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OiWt Suburban Cowynfc«U»a» Corpo»r»t̂ on 

Road work: The city council acted 
Monday on agreements which 
will allow work to start on the 
widening ofNewburghRdad 
south of Cherry Hill and the con-
structionofa railroad 
underpass. / 3A 

Award: Nominations for the 
annual First Citizen community 
service award are wanted by the 
program's co-sponsors. /3A 

COUNTY 

On the stump: Carl Pursell, a for
mer U. S. Congressman, took his 
campaign against Proposition S, 
the tax to help build a new 
Detroit Lions football stadium, to 
a local Rotary Club this 
week./8A 

COMMUNITY LIFE 

Seeing double: As twins, Melanie 
and Melissa Higgins have shared 
a lot the last 24 years. Come Sat
urday, the sharing will continue 
as they say "I do" in a double 
weddingceremony. / I B 

SPORTS 
Golf Tournament There was a 
new champion crowned at the 
O&E Golf Tournament, played 
Saturday and Sunday at Whis
pering Willows Golf Course in 
Livonia. /%C / 

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 

Music: Plan to spend a magical 
fn usigaj, rnoment with theiLivfc 
niaandPlymouthSymphony 
Orchesiras,/lE ' 

AT HOME 

Their own space: Fmd out how 
stu&ntsmake ihe^homepway 
from home in dorms and shared 
hdusesi/Q 
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Both congressional candidates agreed 
on the need for campaign reform and 
for helping small businesses, but split 
on support of the Brady Bill and ban on 
assault weapons. 

BY LEONARD'POGER 
EDITOR 

Two Two congressional candidates1 

talked about money -̂  money for eco
nomic expansion, money that is 
wasted by the federal government 
and money that is part of a tax sys
tem. 

Money issues dominated the 
Westland Chamber of Commerce 
candidates'- forum Tuesday. 

On center stage.were U.S. Rep. 
Lynn Rivers, D-Ann Arbor, seeking 
her second two-year term at the 
Nov. 6 election, and Joseph Fitzsiin-
mons, her Republican opponent and 
former head of UMI.inc. of Ann 

'Arbor. 
The 13th Congressional District 

includes Westland, Garden City, 
Canton, Plymouth city and town
ship and part of Livonia. 

In prepared comments and 
answers to chamber members in the 
audience, Rivers and Fitzsimmons 
covered what they would dp for 
small businesses, tax reform, cam
paign spending, welfare reform and 
gun control. 

On helping home-based business
es, FitzsimmonB-said he would pro
vide assistancethrough hisplatform 
of expanding the national economy 

through cuts in the personal.income 
tax, cutting the capital gains tax in 
half and allowing businesses to 
deduct health care premiums. 

"I want to create the best climate 
for small businesses to grow," he 
said. , 

Rivers'" position is to improve pro
ductivity through increased savings 
which would lead to more money for-, 
potential investments. 

On the related issue of federal tax 
cuts and balanced budgets, Rivers 
said that^Ve must balance the bud-, 

See HOUM, 3A; 
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Listening clcisety^ U&Jtep,;. 
^tjyhnRiveraabovey ngr%) -

y. makes a point with Rotitiele 
Bowman, head of the Westland 
Youth-Assistance Program, 
while<Riversr husband, Joe, lis
tens, (At left) Congressional 
nominee Joe Fitzsimmons^ 
talked about business with 
DianeFavot, who'awnsa 
home-basedfesjitop publish
ing business. The candidates 
were guests of the Westland 
Charrtber of Commerce at its 
monthly membership luri*.' 
cheon I program. 
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BYDARRELLCLEH 
STAFF WHITES 

Three suspects, captured Sunday 
after Westland and other police offi
cers-surrounded an Inkster house, 
face possible armed robbery charges 
for a string of holdups in western 

Wayne County, authorities said. 
The standoff ended without gun

fire shortly before 6 a.m. Sunday 
after police officers from several 
departments closed in on an Inkster 
house where two juvenile male sus
pects were holed up with two 
friends, police said. 

Police arrested a third suspect, an 
adult male, later Sunday at a Romu
lus hotei, Romulus police Lt. David 
Early said. . 

The arrests followed surveillance 
efforts by several western Wayne 
County police departments, includ
ing Westland. : ; '• 

"We will be getting numerous 
armed robbery warrantSy" Early said 
Tuesday. 

Westland Police Chief Emery 
Price said Monday that the suspects 
are believed to be connected to a 

Seo ROMtmt», iA 

Halloween concert 
The Schoolcraft College Wind Ensemble will 

perform a Halloween Concert 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day, Oct. 30, in the Radcliff Center Community 
Room. 

Donations will be accepted at the door and 
refreshment* will be served following the con
cert. The musicians will be costumed and the 
audience ia encouraged to do likewise. 

In keeping with, the holiday, the college's Stu
dent Activities Club* will sponsor a Halloween 
party 6̂ 9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 31, at the Water
man Campus Center on th* college's main cam
pus, on Haggerty between Six Mile and Seven 
Mile. Advance tickets are $6 for children and 
two parent* and | 3 for an additional parent. 
Children must be accompanied by an adult. 

Ticket* are being told at the Student Activi-

PLACES&FAGES 
ties office, in the lower level of Waterman Cen
ter, or by calling 462-4422. The party will 
include a haunted house, trick or treating, bob
bing for apples, magic show, pumpkin decorating 
contest; games, prizes, costume contests, face 
painting and balloons. 

Holiday closing 

The City Hall and District Court will be closed 
Mbriday, Oct. 14, for the annual Columbus Day 
observance.. : 

he closing affects all municipal government 
administrative office*. " 

The holiday also moves the Wayne-Westland 
school board business meeting to Tuesday night, 
Oct.i6. -;':;'• \.;.'.V- :V\':-: .: ••.••: • 

Staying neutral 
A staffer in the City Hall clerk's office largely 

irtaintained her neutrality at the Michigan 
State-Louisville football game at Spartan Stadi
um. • 

Though she is from western Kentucky and pri
vately rooting for the Cardinals, she didn't dis-
play her feelings during the game, which 
Louisville won. 

The employee asked that her identify be kept 
confidential - probably to avoid retaliation by 
angry Spartan fans.: ' * . 
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BY DARRBLL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Some parents oppose a revised residential develop
ment plan that would encroach on a Patchin Elementary 
playground and dump more traffic on the neighborhood. 

Others support the new plan because it would create a 
nature study area on wooded property near the school, 
located on Newburgh Road south of Warren. ' 

Wayne-Westland Super in tendent Duane Moore 
unveiled the modified proposal to about 30 residents dur
ing a Monday afternoon meeting at the school. 

He predicted that a majority of Wayne-Westland 
school board members will support the proposal that 
could be decided as early as Tuesday, during a 7 p.m. 
session at district offices on Marquette east of New
burgh. i . •.'"•'"•• 

Some parents aren't convinced that 12 acres of Patchin 
land should be sold for $360,000 to Dearborn Real Estate 
Co., which wants to build condominiums on property 
south and east of the school. 

Leigh Krull said her first-grade son, Maxwell, is upset 
that Patchin will lose some playground space. 

"My son is devastated," she said after hearing Moore's 
presentation. 

Moore cited several proposed changes to a develop
ment plan approved by the school board in January. 

• A condominium entrance on Newburgh Road, south 
of Patchin, would be widened to 240 feet, double the orig
inal 120 feet. Some parents remain concerned about 
increased traffic near the school. 

• • One playground area would have to be moved, but 
Moore said the developer has offered $10,000 for new 
equipment. Parents suggested more money should be 
sought \ 

n is 
• A wooded area east of the school would become a 

nature study area, allowing students to walk trails and 
use a new nature center. The structure, possibly no larg
er than a classroom, would likely be a pavilion, Patricia 
Brand, assistant superintendent of business, said. 

• Trees and a fence would provide a buffer between 
Patchin and the condominiums, and a student crosswalk 
would be provided at the development's entrance. Some 
parents suggested two crosswalks are needed. 

• Two of three baseball fields would be lost, but Moore 
said the school would retain 11 acres of playground area 
that could be restructured. A soccer field would remain. 

Developers want to shift some of the development clos
er to Newburgh Road because soil borings east of the 
school revealed a 2.4-acre area unsuitable for building 
due to a high water table, Moore said. 

Resident Dallas Brown, 81, said he opposes the new 
plan because it will, encroach on a kindergarten play
ground. . 

"I think most of us are concerned about these 6-year-
old babies having no place to play," he said. 

Brown also was among the residents who questioned 
why school officials negotiated with only one developer, 
rather than placing the Patchin property on the open 
market for bids. 

Parent Frank Cote told Moore that officials should 
"open up a bidding war" among developers, in hopes of 
getting more money for the land. 

"I just don't understand the one-developer quick-sale," 
Cote said. 

Moore responded that school officials aren't required to 
seek bids, and he added that the board received "a good 
Offer." 

A three-member school board finance committee has 

recommended that the revised plan be submitted for 
approval to the full seven-member board, indicating that 
only one more vote is needed for a majority. 

When asked by residents if he believes the board will 
approve the amended plan, Moore said Monday, "I sus
pect so if I make the recommendation," 

Some residents indicated that they hope to sway school 
board members before a vote is taken. 

Moore said new development could bring in more stu
dents to the 15,000-pupil district, which is expected to 
see an enrollment decline of 300 to 400 students a year. 

"The more development that comes into the area, it 
certainly would help our population," Moore told the par
ents Monday. 

Some residents said school board members had 
implied that single-family homes, rather than condo-
miniums, would be built on the site. 

Moore said he has "always" discussed the project as a 
condominium development. 

"I never wavered from that," he said. 

Westland resident Teresa Robbins was among those 
who said the nature center makes the project more 
appealing. School officials say the developer plans to pay 
the tab. 

"I think that's a very good trade-off," Robbins said. 

Parent Lisa Price, whose first-grade son Justin attends 
Patchin, didn't seem receptive to the new plan or the old 
one. 

"I don't like either one," she said after she heard 
Moore's presentation. "But I don't think we have a 
choice." 

Kim reigns 

New queen: Kim 
Premo was crowned 
John Glenn High 
School's homecom
ing queen during 
the halftime of Fri
day's football 
game. Kim reigned 
over the annual 
homecoming dance 
held the following 
night. 

City council honors former department 

'ry 
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' I n an emotional presentation that prompted a 
standing ovation, the Westland City Council on 
Monday gave a certificate of appreciation to former 
Public Services Director Carl Clark, a Lou Gehrig's 
disease sufferer who retired earlier this year. 

Accompanied by his.wife and his daughter, 
Clark accepted a plaque from council President 
Sandra Cicirelli in honor of his 16-year tenure 

with the city. 
"The years I've served this city, I appreciate it," 

Clark said, singling out some of his former admin
istration colleagues for praise. 

In presenting the plaque, Cicirelli noted, "All of 
us on the council looked to Carl for a lot of help 
when he was here with the city." 

She added that Clark always responded prompt

ly to questions posed by city council members. 
Clark also was consistent in responding quickly 

with information requested by the Observer. 
Councilwoman Sharon Scott couldn't be at Mon

day's council meeting, but she said in a letter read 
by Cicirelli that Clark was an "excellent" public 
services director who also is a good friend. 

In another presentation, the council honored the 

Wayne-Westland Federal Credit Union for raising *; 
money to help needy children, such as buying win- ; 
ter coats, mittens and boots. ; 

The council also presented a plaque to Thelma 
Wright, the credit union's chief executive officer, 
and to Andrew Spisak, credit union president. 
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Robberies from page 1A 

string of armed robberies and 
attempted holdups in Westland, 
Romulus and Garden City, 
among other communities. 

The Westland incident 
occurred last week when an 
attempted holdup was aborted at 
the Regal market at Merriman 
and Palmer, Price said. 
, Sunday's arrests followed a 
late Saturday night incident that 
erupted into gunfire at a party 
Store at Ecorse and Merriman in 

' Romulus, Early said. 
Romulus police had been 

watching the party store when 
the suspects drove up, only to be 
ordered out of their car at gun
point by officers, Early said. 

Ignoring the orders, one sus
pect drove the car in reverse, hit 

a police car and then drove 
toward an on-foot Romulus 
police officer who narrowly man
aged to jump out of the path, 
Early said. 

"They came within inches of 
the officer," he said of the. sus
pects. 

Romulus officers fired four 
rounds and hit the car, but the 
suspects fled north on Merriman 
at a high rate of speed and with 
the car's headlights turned off," 
Early said. " * ' ~* 

"We did not pursue them at 
that point," he said. 

Police later found the "shot-up 
car" outside of an Inkster resi
dence, which was staked out for 
several hours by Westland police 
and officers from several other 

departments, Price said. 
A negotiating team was called 

in from the Dearborn Heights 
Police Department, and police 
officers illuminated the house 
with lights, 

"They had .the place lit up like 
a Christmas tree," Price said. 

Shortly'before 6 a.m., police 
made arreste without incident. 

"No shots were fired, and no 
one.was injured," Price said. 
. Armed ^robbery charges are 
pending, authorities said. 

Two juveniles arrested at the 
house have been turned over to. 
juvenile authorities, Early said." 

An adul t suspect, arrested 
later at a Romulus hotel, was 
arraigned Tuesday afternoon in" 
Romulus District Court amid 

allegations that he drove the car 
that nearly hit the police officer 
Saturday night. 

Quintas Smith, 27, of Inkster 
was charged with assault with a 
dangerous weapon, a four-year 
felony. He also was charged as a 
habitual offender and faces 15 
years, Early said. 

The defendant was on parole 
for armed robbery at the time of 
his arrest, Early said. 

In court Tuesday, v a 
$500,000710 percent bond was 
set for Smith, who is scheduled 
for an Oct. 16 preliminary shear
ing on the charges. 

The investigation is continu
ing. - .v ...-* 

OBITUARIES 
lARRYCUNNifMHAM r 

A memorial service for Larry 
Cunningham, 55, of Dalton, Ga. 
was held Sunday, Sept. 22, at 
the Chapel of Kenemer Brothers 
Funeral Home in Georgia. . 

He was born Aug. 26,1941, 
and died Thursday, Sep£ 19, at 
Crawford Long Hospital in 
Atlanta; Ga." 

Mr. Cunningham donated his 
eyes and his body to the Medical 
College of Georgia. ; . * 

•••-• He is survived by his wife,' 
Brehda of Dalton, Ga.;children, .. 
Alysia of Sterling Heights, Larry 
of Inkster, Angie and Charles 
both of Dalton, Ga.; two sisters, 
Annette Davis of Plymouth and 
Virginia Nipp of Garden City; 
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mother* Bettie Cunningham of 
Ridgely, Tenn.; several nieces 
and nephews; one grandson, 
Bryon Cunningham. 

Memorials may be made to the 
Children's Foundation, 

PEARL 1.B0UFF0R0 

Services for Mrs; Boufford, ,94, 
of Garden City were Oct 8 from 
the Santeiu & Sori Funeral home 
with bvunaj in Roselarid Park 
Cemetery, Berkley; '-

The Rev, Gil Ogeridallof Grace 
Chapel, Evangelical Presbyteri'r 
ah Church, officiated. 

Mrs. Boufford died Oct. 5 in 
Garden City. 

Born Feb. 7,1902; in Laurium, 
Mich., she was a homemaker. 

Survivors include: daughter, 
Joyce Wheeiock of Garden City; 
grandchildren, Ruth McPherson, 

Linda Ploucha, and Robert and 
Michael Wheeiock, and. six great-
grandchiidren. Preceding her in 
death Was her husband, Walter. 

$TCUA MORTONftON 
Funeral services.for Mrs. Mpr-
tonsort, 71, of Livonia were In 
R.G. &G.-R. HarrisFurieral 
Home in Livonia with the Rev. 
Wayne Boyd officiating. ' 

Mrs, Mortonspni who died Oct. 
1 ini S t Mary Hospital, was born 
in Detroit and had lived in Livo
nia since 1961. 

She was a homemaker, a mem
ber of Greenfield Congregational 
Church of Dearborn, arid attend
ed Bible study at Wsird Presbyte
rian Church in Livonia. 

Survivors include: husband, 
Ralph; daughters, Susan, Jen
nifer; son, Ralph II; brother, 
Walter Ostick; sisters, Dorothy 
Huddlestone, Olga Lewald, Julie 

Ogg; many nieces and nephews; 
arid two grandchildren. 

SHERYL UVIN08TON 

Funeral services'for Mrs. LiV' 
ingstoh, 35, of Livonia were in 
Charles R. Step Funeral Home 
in Ridfqrd with burial at Grand 
L^wn Ceriietery. 

Officiating was the Rev. M. Jean 
L o v e . ' ; . '." ..•:.•.'" .-.••'•'; 

Mrs. Livingstori) who died Oct. 
1, was born in Detroit. 

She was a waitress and had 
lived in Livonia almost two ••" 
years.-: 

Survivors include: husband, 
James; parents, James ahdrMol-
lie Barrett; daughter, Jennifer;: 
sons, Timothy and Edward; sis
ters, Diarina Bryant, Alisa 
Thompson, Michelle RobiriBon; 
brother, John. 
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Candidates' stop: U.S. 
Rep. Lynn Rivers (center) 
chats with City Council 
woman Justine Barns 
(seated at left), Russell 
Tuttle (standing at left) of 
Wayne County Communi
ty College and Ed Turner, 
former Wayne-Westland 
school board trusteed At 
left) Joe Fitzsimmons 
(right), visits with Steve 
Mikutowiczr (left) and 
Brian Davis, 

get before we cut taxes." 
She said history .has shown 

that the supply side economics 
theory supported by Republican 
presidential nominee Robert 
Dole hasn't been successful. 

Pole's plan to cut income taxes 
16 percent is supported by 
Fitzsimmons, who said "we must 
have it to stimulate the econo
my." 

He also insisted that if taxes 
are cut, there must also be a 
reduction in government spend
ing. 

On campaign reform, both 
agreed that something must be 
done. 

Fitzsimmons said that > he 
plans to spfend $1 million in the 
campaign and has been success
ful so far in raising money. 

Rivers said that while she has 
received money from Political 
Action Committees and individu
als, she will match her oppo
nent's campaign spending. 

The incumbent said campaign 
reform is needed to enable quali
fied people to run for public 
office. 

"We need ideas, not dollars" in 
campaigns, she added. 

In a question about his being a 
"career politician and being 
influenced by special interest 
groups," Fitzsimmons said he 
believes in term limits and that 
if elected next month would only 
serve three terms. 

He said he is receiving few 
donations from PACs. 

On welfare reform, Rivers said 
she supports Michigan Gov. 
John Engler's plan to give more 
flexibility in administering fed
eral programs and that she 
voted for Engler's request for 
waivers of requirements. 

But "we must give people the 
tools to be self-sufficient," such 
as job training and child care, 
Rivers said. 

Fitzsimmons said that Engler 
afld Michigan "have done a won
derful job on welfare reform." 

» "The best welfare is a-job," he 
said. That can be: done through 

• v 

his plan to expand the economjt, 
tocreatejobs. ; " 

He also said he favors the USQ 
of private organizations to get-
involved in helping people. ' ••"'' 

On other issues, there was a 
major difference between the two 
candidates on gun control, 

Rivers said she supports the 
existing Brady. Bill arid ban on 
assault weapons, although she is 
willing to review the list of those 
weapons. 

• ^ ' 

"The community made it very 
clear that it wants the ban on* •• 
assault weapons continued,": 
Rivers said. < 

Fitzsimmons said he feels that 
everyone has the right to have a. 
gun in the home for protection or, 
a weapon for hunting. 

But he would repeal the Brady 
Bill and replace it with an 
"instant check" system to keep 
guns away from criminals. 

The Republican nominee said 
he is mostly concerned with the 
root causes of the gun problem, 
saying that drugs are behind 75 
percent of crimes. 

"We need to educate kids arid 
parents" about drugs, he said. 

Is the Internal Revenue Ser-. 
vice a friend or enemy of small 
business? 

"That depends on what you are 
asking for," Rivers said. 

She admitted that some people'; 
in government "don't have the' ' 
mission of serving people." 

"Certainly the IRS is not a 
friend to business," Fitzsimmons 
said, citing the high cost of conv 
plying with government forms. 
and regulations. 

He said that cost is $600 bil
lion nationally, or about double 
the defense budget. 

The program was the second of 
two candidates' forums spon
sored by the chamber within the 
past week. The first, held the 
previous Thursday, focused on 
the state House election. 

. h K <)1 )s< ) i i s 

"Construction is expected to begin next 
month on a $9.3 million project to build 4a 
railroad Overpass and widen a stretch of 
Newburgh Road south of .Cherry Hill, public 
services director Richard Dittmar said Tues
day. • •• :

v. • "\ ' . •:''..": v•'-.'• •..-..-:' 
TTte project will.widen Newburgh from two 

lanes to five from Enterprise to Avondale. 
The overpass would ease traffic bottlenecks 

that occur when trains cross Newburgh on 
CSX tracks north of Avondale, Dittmar said. 

The project is scheduled for completion in 
November of 1998, he said. 

In a new development, the Westland City 
Council voted Monday night to boost the pro
ject by approving a contract between the city 
and the Michigan Department of Transporta
tion. '; 

The city's share of the contract with MDOT 
is $1.6 million, whichwill be paid through 
bond sales. 

The council: also approved an agreement 
with CSX, which is paying $454,841 on the 
project. 

The project will also include relocating 
water mainsr and sanitary sewers. 

Some area businesses earlier voiced con
cerns about disruptions due to the two-year 
project. 

To ease the problem, a temporary road will 
be constructed along the west side of New
burgh, Councilman Richard LeBlanc noted 
Monday. 

"This does include a temporary road-so that 
residents and businesses will be less impact
ed by the disruption," he said. 

nominees 

There is nearly one more week to nominate peo
ple for the 11th annual First Citizen of Westland 
community service award. 

The awafd will be announced in early November 
with the Fjrat Citizen to be publicly honored at the 
Westland Chamber of Commerce's monthly lun
cheon-program oh Tuesday, Nov. 12. 

The award will be awarded to someone who has 
donated time and energy to one or more groups 
and has made an impact on the quality of life in 
the immunity generally or a segment of the com-, 
munity, such as children, handicapped people or 
senior citizens. :, •••., : V 

Anyone who qualifies can be dominated by the 5 
pjn, Wednesday, Oct. 16, deadline; Residency ifln*t 
a requirement or factor, . 

In past years, the First Citizens have represent* 
ed a wide range of activities, such as government, 
schools, business, scouting endi t sc^ 

Past First Citizens have included Joseph Benyo, 

Thomas Brown, Sam Corrado, Linda Pratt, Sharon 
Scott, Margaret Harlow, Sue Price, and last year's 
winner Dennis LeMaitre. 

The award was initiated in 1986 by its co-spon
sors, the Westland Observer and the Westland 
chamber. 

Purpose of the award is to honor a volunteer who 
has made an impact on the community or a seg
ment of the city. 
.... Nominations should include as much specific 
information on the impact the nominee has had as 
possible/ 

Judges will meet in late October to review the 
. nominations and pick the First Citizen. 

Nominations may be either mailed to the West-
land Observer Editorial Department, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48160 or faxed to 591^7279. 

Chamber or Observer employees are not eligible. 
Thpsewho.werejiomiriateid in pj8^y^«_may^ bê  
renominated. 

Jacobson's present$ a Women's Health Fair, focusing on 

breast cancer awareness arid recovery. *• 

Including our Fall Amoena f i t Clinic,with fit experts Sue Blue and 

Nancy Rohlman. And, as always, Jacobson's trained fitters are here 

with all the post-mastectomy services and products you need. So, 

this month, add our Women's Health Fair to your schedule. 

Wednesday, October 16 
2 pm - 7 pm 

A C T 

O N E FALL '96 - JACOBSON'S SCENE 

O N E 

GreatOaks Mai! • ROCHESTER V65T-6000 V Fax: 651-7473 
. M - F. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m./ Sat, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. / Sun, Noon to 5 p.nv : 

(THE W H O L ^ 
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Church event 
triggers protest 
BY BILL CASPER 
STAFF WRITER 

An educational powwow at an. 
area church Saturday afternoon 
was the target of a protest by 
several Native Americans upset 
by possible misrepresentation of 
a traditional, American Indian 
activity. 

About 25 people walked picket 
lines in protest of the powwow at 
Unity of Livonia church. Church 
officials allowed the event to con
tinue after a two-hour meeting 
with three Native American rep
resentatives and issuing a verbal 
disclaimer to people attending 
the event. 

"We are happy to share infor
mation about our culture and 
traditions with the non-native 
population, but it is essential 
that the information be accurate 
and.authentic," said Chippewa 
Indian George Fuhst of Redford 
in a written statement. 

"The term powwow connotes 
Indian sponsorship and we 
object to these events being 
advertised as though our people 
were authenticating them." 

Fuhst, who owns an electrical 
contracting business in Redford, 
is vice president of Indian World 
and vice president of the Redford 
Union Board of Education. 

"The powwow was an inaccu
rate representation of our native 
culture," said Thurman Bear of 
American Indian Health and 
Family Services in Detroit. "My 
intention was to talk to people 
sponsoring the powwow and the 
crowd attending to inform them 
that the native ceremonies were 
not accurate or authentic. I was 
afforded the opportunity to 
address the crowd." 

The disclaimer informed peo
ple attending the powwow that 
the event was not an accurate 
representation of Native Ameri
can culture and not sanctioned 
by American natives, Bear said. 

"I told them it's very com
mendable-to want to learn about 
other cultures because that ' s 
how we will all get along. We, 
will gladly ehare information 
about our culture with anyone, 
but people should come ¢0 the 
correct source for the right infor
mation. 

T did not see anyone of Ameri
can native descent, who could 
conduct ah "authentic ceremony," 
Bear said. 

People at tending the event 
were made aware of an option to 
attend an authent ic powwow 
that day at Eastern Michigan 
University for an accurate repre
sentation of the activity, Bear 
said. 

After he spoke, some people 
left when they realized the pow
wow was not an accurate repre
sentation, but a lot of people 
stayed, he said. 

"I think the church minister 
and board chairman got the mes
sage of our concern that the pre
sentation was not accurate," 
Bear said. 

Linda Schuyler, who was 
among the picketers, said she 
talked to some teachers and they 
told her they were attending for 
a learning experience. 

"Fall is the season when 
awareness of Nati«e Americans 
peaks and we're glad to share 
our culture," said Schuyler, a 
Minnesota Chippewa wh'ose 
home reservation is in White 
Earth, Minn. "I became upset 
because people were dressing up 
and playing Indian. But rio 
native Indians were involved in 
the powwow and I think these 
people were perpetuating stereo
types and myths about Native 
Americans. 

"The ceremonies and costumes 
were not authentic." she said. 
"My concern is that non-Indians 
were involved in the ceremonies 
that did not highlight the Native 
American way." 

Church officials apologized to 
the picketers, Schuyler said. 
They didn't know they were 
doing anything wrong, she said. 

"It was a matter of misinfor
mation and a lack of understand
ing," Schuyler said. "People 
attending the event thought the 
activities were being performed 
by Native Americans, and some 

. left when they realized American 
Indians were not involved." 

Picketers distributed informa
tional fact sheets to church offi
cials and people attending the 
powwow, Schuyler said. - ! 

The fact sheets also list Ameri
can Indian agencies^ in the 
-metropolitan Detroit area. 

Saturday's church-sponsored 
powwow was the fourth year in a 
row for the event, but church 
officials were not aware they . 
were doing anything wrong, said 
Derek Dube, the church's events 
coordinator. ' •*" . 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
• ' * . ' • . -

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that sealed proposals will be received .at the Office of.the.City Clerk, in • 
the Civic Center. 6000 Middlebelt, Garden City, Michigan 48135, (Telephone: 313-525-&8I4), on or 
before October22,1996»12*0 pro.for the following: . . 

GARMENT, UNIFORM RENTAL 8ERVICE 
PREIUM GASOLINE, M DIE8EL FUEL LOW SULFUR W/ADDITIVE 

Proposal mint be submitted on forms furnished by the City Clerk, in a sealed envelope endorsed with 
name's) of items bid. 
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, whole or in part and to waive any 
informalities when deemed in the best interest of the City. • • . ' - . ' •' 

RDTSHOWALTER 
. City Clerk - Treasurer 

Published: October 10.1996 . , 
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Rink opens: This is the inside of the new home of the Whalers hockey team on Beck Road and M-14 in northwest 
Wayne County. 

Hockey team opens in mew arena 
BY KEVIN BROWN 
STAFF WRITER 

What impact will the Detroit Whalers 
have on area business and government ser
vices? 

It's just too early to say, according to gov
ernment officials and business leaders as the 
new 3,500-seat arean opened Saturday 
night days on Beck Road between Five Mile 
and M-14. . 

But business leaders say they're looking 
forward to increased business before and. 
after games. And the township police depart
ment says it's prepared to handle increased' 
traffic. • 

Sgt. "Robert Smith said the Plymouth 
Police Department will be watching traffic 
closely at the first few home games, to figure 
out ways to best handle traffic generated by 
the arena: 

"We'll be evaluating the situation and 

adjusting our response," Smith said. 
Plymouth Township Police Chief Carl 

Berry has met with Whalers officials over 
the summer to work out security concerns. A 
private security force will staff the facility 
and deal with minor incidents, but township 
police "will respond to incidents there as we 
would anyplace else in the township," Smith 
said. 

"We're not going to be responding to a fist 
fijght unless it gets put of hand, if i t would 
break out in* the stands," said Plymouth 
Township Supervisor 'Kathleen Keen 
McCarthy. 

The impact the arena will have on Ply
mouth Township is unknown, McCarthy 
said. "We have nothing to compare it to, we 
don't know all the impacts. Traffic is. one 
thing we've been very concerned with," 
McCarthy said. 

Township and Wayne County officials 
have discussed installing a traffic light at 

the arena entrance, and it will be installed 
this month, McCarthy said. 

By spring, a second traffic light is to be 
installed south of M-14. 

McCarthy anticipates local restaurants 
.will see increased business around game 

time - especially because an on-site restau
rant won't open until spring. , ,»• ' 

"I would anticipate some people coming 
out an hour or two early to see what's 
around," she said. 

"I know the community is very excited 
about having the Whalers because people at 
the Fall Festival bought hundreds of tickets 
and picked up team schedules," said Fran 
Toney, executive director of the Plymouth 
Community Chamber of Commerce. 

"We could not keep up with the demand." 

"People will be using restaurants, gas sta-
* tions, hotels." 

Chili event in area will help ailing youngsters 
BY JEFF COUNTS 
STAFF WRITER 

The weather forecast for Sun
day calls for partly sunny skies 
and chili. 

That's not the official forecast. 
It's the one put together by Ply
mouth art gallery owner Annette 
Horn for Plymouth's Great Chili 
Cook-Off which is slated to run 
from noon to 6 p.m. in The Gath
ering adjacent to Kellogg Park in 
downtown Plymouth. . 

There, more than 20 cooks will 
be doing their best wi th hot 
chili.es, beans and beef, vying for 
a top prize of $500 and a chance 
to go to;the state cook-off spon
sored by the International Chili 

Society. The winner of that event 
goes to the national cook-off. 

"The winner of the national 
cook-off last week in Reno was 
Georgia Weller of West Bloom-
field," said Horn, a chili cook 
who is organizing the,Plymouth 
event. 

She said Weller is the first 
Midwest cook to win the national 
competition. 

"There's this thing that only 
people from the West can cook' 
chili," she said. 

Money raised by the.Plymouth 
event will go to the Make-A-
Wish Foundation, which grants 
wishes to children with serious 
ailments; 

"There's been & lot of interest," 
said Horn. "I've already received 
a $250 check for the foundation. 
People are excited because the 
money will Stay in Michigan." '-: 

The event starts at noon when 
the folks in the chili competition 
start cooking. The chili judging 
will take place from 3-4:30 p.m., 
with the awards presentation at 
G> p . m . : 
• Other eyents are: 

•Live country bands, including 
Shotgun Willie, will play from 
noon to 6 p.m. 

•There will be a salsa competi
tion, with the judging 3-4 p.m. 

•A chili tasting at 3 p.m. 
•Line dancing 1-4 p.m. 

•Jalapeno eating contest 1-4 
p.m. 

• Classic Harley Davidson dis
play, 11 a.ni. to 6 p.m. 

•Western barbecue, noon to 5 
p.m. 

One way that those who are 
attending the cook-off can ensure 
that their money goes to charity 
is to. buy tickets; to tas te the 
chili, said Horn. The cost is 25 
cents per taste: 

The tickets will be available 
after 3 p.m. Also, to raise money, 
the Plymouth Landing and Sta
tion 885 are making chili that 
will be sold in 8-ounce cups. 

Insurance Office 
Since-1977 

Learn what educators have known for 
the past 50 years. 

RATErtS! 
INSURANCE FOR: 

Low standard, and 
High Risk Auto 

Home 
7-i"'-; Boat;-;' /-/:1 

Recreational 
Vehicles 

tow Cost Life Ins. 

REPRESENTING: 
MEEMIC: Auto and 

Home (for 
educators) 

GIGNA 
SAFECO 

TIG 
PROGRESSIVE 

TITAN 
KEMPER 

Call and obtain a free, no obligation quote 
from a friendly, experienced staff. 

(810)349-1317 (313)522-6311 

Sunday* October 13,1996 
1 - 4 p.m. 

&S3 
© 3 3 

25 Years of Excellence 

We offer highest quality: 
* Preschool classes 
V Kindergarten 
T Full day child care 
V Elementary school 
# Middle school 
.if Summer programs 

Dearborn Heights Montessori Center 
466 N. John Daly, Dearborn Hts. Call for Info: 359-3000 
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Finding the perfect suit for fall 
has never beeh ^o sIrn DIe. 

e ml -An n u a I Fa II Suit Sale 
30% to 40% off all famous-maker fall suits 

Shown here: Famous-maker ^-buttbn notch-collar suit with beaded detail, sizes 4-16, 2P-14P. Reg. $220, sale $132. selection varies by 
store. Misses and Petites available at Better sportswear. Tptal units at Hudson'sstores: 200. Sale ends October 18,1996. 

N»))VUS 
When shopping at Hudson's we . . . , ^ 
recommend using your Hudson's Hudson's Is open Monday -Sa turday 10-9, Sunday 11-6. 
Card or your NOVUS Cards. 

.—.«.' 
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DIAL FOR 
PATES 
{for updated events in the 
afrea, call 953-2005. 

FOR THE 
WEEKEND 
CJRAFTSHOW 
the Garden City High 
School Jr. Air Force ROTC 
will hold its seventh annu
al craft show from 10 a.m. 
tb 5 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12, 
in the school, 6500 Middle-
belt. The craft show will 
include a bake sale, raffle 
ahd refreshments. For 
rentals, call Jerrv at 427- ' 
2640 

UPCOMING 
READING COUNCIL 
The Wayne County Read-, 
hig Council will hold its 
first meeting of the new 
year on Wednesday, Oct. 
16, at the Hellenic Cultural 
Center, on Joy between 
Wayne Road and New-
burgh. The group will hold 
jts annual book and media 
exhibit, followed by speak
er Annena McCleskey, 
national manager of, 
Houghton Mifflin Co.'s edu
cational services. She will 
discuss "students actively 
Involved in learning." For 
information or reserva
tions, call Ken Krueger at 
467-1577. 
CANDIDATES'FORUM 
U.S. Rep. Lynn Rivers and 
opponent Joseph Fitzsim-
mons will appear at the 
Garden City Business and 
Professional Women's 
chapter program at 6:30 

.m., Thursday, Oct. 17, in 
he Garden City Hospital 

Medical Office Building, on 
Jnkster Road near Maple-
wood. The candidates will 
discuss health care reform. 
A $5 donation may be 
made at the door with pro
ceeds donated to the First 
Step organization, which 
provides a shelter and ser
vices for abused women. 
For reservations or infor
mation, call 427-1359. 
PLOOD DRIVE 
A blood drive will be held 
from 3-9 p.m.; Thursday, 
bet. 17, in the community 
room of Schoolcraft Col
lege's Radcliff Center, 
$outh of Ford and between 
Radcliff and Wildwood, For 
appointments, call 462-
4400. 
GARDENING TALK 
^he Wayne County Master 
Gardeners group will spon
sor ia meeting at 7:45 p.m., 
Tuesday; Oct, 15, with 
/.winterizing your garden" 
to be discussed at the Bai-
ley Recreation Center, on 
ford between Wayne Road-
{fad Newburgh. Cost is $5f', 
Advance registration is . 
required three days before: 
^e":^rogranir - ';;,".'•' 

MATING CLASSES 
t'he pearbbrh Power 
Squadron are sponsoring 
We boating classes 
hrough October at John 
lenn High School, Tin-
am Adult Education * 

/enter, both in Westland, 
ind thge Smith Middle 
Jchool in Dearborn. The 
aurse is free but there is a 
harge for a student manu-
il and supplies. Classes are 
leld in days or evenings. 
178-1734 or 322-9917; 

jjOUTtQUE PUNNED 
ft. Dunstan Catholic 
)hurch, 1615 Belton, will 
told its annual boutique 
romm 10 ami to 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 19, in the 
chool parish hall. There 
rfll be 100 tables of crafts 
j well as a bake sale, 

0 raffles and food. Free 
ataht winner raffle tick-

will be given away. The 
pw is free. Proceeds will 
U«ed for th^hurch ' s 
ual Christmas Day din-
, held for the past 22 

years for persons who are 
alone on the holiday. 
CRAFTERS WANTED 
The Lathers School PTA, 
Garden City, is seeking 
crafters for its 25th annual 
Christmas boutique, sched
uled for Saturday, Dec. 7. 
Tables are offered for $20. 
Call 427-2363. 
CRAFTERS NEEDED 
The First United Methodist 
Church of Wayne is seek
ing crafters for its fall 
show, scheduled for 9:30 
a.m. to 7 p.m., Saturday, 
Oct. 26. Table rentals are 
$25 for one space and $40 
for two. Interested persons 
may call the church at 721-
4801. 
OPEN SKATING 
The Westlafid Sports 
Arena, on Wildwood near 
Hunter, will continue its 
open skating program 
through March 31. Hours . 
are 1-2:45 p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday; and noon-l:45 
p.m. weekdays! The Thurs
day session will be for 
adults only. 729-4560. 
GC DEMS 
Garden City Democratic 
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
the third Thursday of each 
month in room 5, Maple-
wood Community Center, 
on Maplewood west of Mer-
riman. CallCaroI Larkin, 
421-2638, or Billy Pate, 
427-2344. 
WESTLAND DEMS 
The Westland Democrats 
meet at 7:30 p.m. on the 
fourth.Tuesday of the 
month at the Rowe Meet
ing House, on Marquette 
just east of Newburgh. For 
information, call John 
Franklin, 595-7638, or 
Paul Krarup, 729-6248. 
MILITARY GROUP 
The 82nd Airborne Divi
sion Association/Wolverine 
Chapter meets at 6p.m. 
the second Sunday of each 
month at VFW Post 3323 
Hall, on Wayne Road at 
Avondale. It is open to vet
eran qualified parachutists 
and veterans. 728-5859 or 
728-7214. 
VETS TO MEET 
The Vietnam Veterans of 
America, Chapter 387, 
meet the second Wednes
day of each month at the 
Bova VFW Post, on Hix 
between Ford and Warren 
Road, Westland. The chap
ter is open to all Vietnam-
era veterans. Associate 
memberships are available. 
728-3231. 

BENEFITS 
LOTTO DRAWING 
The Garden City Knights, 
of Columbus Council 4513 
has a daily, three-digit lot
tery drawing based on the ' 
Michigan Lottery daily 
numbers. Proceeds are , 
used to finance.the K. of C. 
Hall's building improve
ments* Tickets ar£$ 10 for 
the month with a guaran
teed winner every day 
except Sunday. Tickets are 
available at tlte hall, on 
Ford east of Merriman. 
425-6380. 

FOR SENIORS 
MONTHLY MEAL 
The Wayne Ford Civic 
League schedules its senior 
meal 11:45 a.m. to 4 p.mV 
oh the first Sunday of each . 
month at the league hall, 
on Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford, for people 60 
and older. Cost is $5 for 
members and $7 for non-
members. The meal 
includes beer, beverages 
and dancing to Big Band 
music, and door prizes, 
728-5010. 

FOR YOUR 
HEALTH 
CmDWKTH CLA*«t» 
Garden City Hospital, on 
Inkster Road at Maple-
wood, is sponsoring classes 

for parents of newborns, 
weekend childbirth instruc
tion, a "refresher" child
birth education course, and 
a new support group for 
expectant teen-age moth
ers. For information on all 
programs, call 458-4330. 
SUPPORT GROUP 
Community Hospice Ser
vices will co-host a "Living 
with Cancer" program for 
six consecutive Thursdays, 
Sept. 12-Oct. 17, in the 
Mercury-Hubbard Building 
Conference Room, 4900 
Mercury Drive, Dearborn. 
There will be speakers oh 
diet, stress reduction, and 
exercise. 522-4244. 
WEIGHT LOSS 
Garden City Hospital will 
host a weight.loss peer sup
port group at 11 a.m. Sat
urdays in Classroom 3 of 
the hospital's Medical 
Office Building, on Inkster 
Road near Maplewood. 
Members will focus on self-
esteem issues and follow 
their own nutritional and 
exercise program. 261-
4048. 
BLOOD PRESSURE 
Free blood pressure screen
ing is available 9 a.m. to 
noon the third Wednesday 
of each month at Oakwood 
Hospital Annapolis Center, 
Wayne.- Aregistered-nurses-
will be available in the 
emergency room. Choles
terol and glucose screening 
are also available for a 
nominal fee. Appointments 
aren't required. 

FOR YOUTH 
OPEN GYM 
The Mayor's Task Force on 
DrugjLahd the City of 
Westland Parks and Recre
ation Department present 
"After School Open Gym 
and Activities" 3:15-5:15 
p.m. Mondays at Stevenson 
Middle School,Wednes
days at Marshall Middle 
School, and Thursdays at 
Adams Middle School. The 
winter program begins the 
third.week in January and 
the spring program begins 
the first week in April. Pro
grams last eight weeks. 
722-7620. 
SUMMER PROGRAM 
Westland Parks offer free 
supervised summer pro
gram for youth ages 5-11. 
Program is scheduled 9 
a.m. to noon and 1-3 p.m. 
There is a one-hour lunch 
hour, which is unsuper
vised. Friday is activity day 
in Central City Park. The 
program includes arts and 
crafts, sports, swimming 
and games. "•„•• 

EDUCATION 
ADULTED 
Wayne-Westland Schools 
Adult Education has free 
classes in adult basic edu
cation, GED preparation, 
high school completion, and 
vocational training. Regis
ter at Tinkham Adult Cen
ter, 450 S. VenoyV West-
land. 595-2429. 

BINGO 
K Of C BINGO 
The Notre Dame Knights of 
Columbus hold bingo 
games starting at 6;30 p.m. 
Mondays in a strip mall on 

the southwest corner of 
Cherry Hill and Venoy. 
Jackpots range from $250 
to $400. Doors open at 4:30 
p.m. 
WFCLBINGO 
The Finesse Girls Travel 
Softball Boosters hold a 
bingo from 6:30-9:45 p.m. 
every Monday to raise 
money for the girls softball 
program. The bingo games 
are held at the Wayne Ford 
Civic League hall, on 
Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford. 
DEMS BINGO 
The Metro Wayne Demo
cratic Club sponsors bingo 
games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday at the. Joy ManOr' 
Bingo Hall, on the south 
side of Joy, east of Middle-
belt. Proceeds are used by 
the club to sponsor Little 
League baseball teams, the 
Salvation Army, School for 
the Blind. 422-5025 or 729-
8681. 7 
DEMS'BINGO 
The 13 th Congressional 
District Democratic Party 
will hold bingo games at 
6:30 p.m., Wednesday, in 
the Cherry Hill Hall, on 
the southwest corner of 
Cherry Hill and Venoy. -
421-1511 : 

BINGO AND SNACKS 
TheaxrxirfaTy-of^VFW-Postr-
3323, Westland, serves 
snacks and provides chari
ty games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday in the post hall, 
on Wayne Road at Avon-
dale, 326-3323. 
SHAMROCK BINGO 
There will be bingo at 11 
a.m. Wednesdays at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 
35100 Van Born, east of 
Wayne Road, Wayne. Doors 
open 9 a.m. Food available. 
Proceeds go to charity. 728-
3020. v 
SMOKELESS BINGO 
"Smokeless" birigo meets at 
6:30 p.m. every Tuesday, at. 
St. Simon and Jude Parish 
Hall, 32500 Palmer, east of 
Venoy, Westland. Offered 
are three jackpots of $400, 
$300 and $200. 
NO SMOKE 
"No Smoking" bingo will be 
1 p.m. every Tuesday at 
the Friendship Center, 
1119 N. Newburgh Road, 
Westland. Residents from 
Westgate Towers, Taylor 
Towers, Greenwood Tow
ers, Liberty Park, Presby
terian Village and Carolon 
Cbndos, etc., are eligible for 
transportation to bingo if 
they have a minimum of 
five players. 722-7632. 
K OF C BINGO 
Pope John XXIII assembly 
of the Knights of ColUmbus 

* Council 1536 hosts bingo 
games at 6:45 p.m. every 
Thursday. The games are 
located in the Livonia Elks 
Lodge, 31117 Plymouth 
Road, one block east of 
Merriman, Livonia; 425-
2246. 

CIVITAN BINGO 
Wayne Civitan bingo is at 
6:30 p.m. every Monday on 
Elizabeth between Michi
gan Avenue East and 
Michigan Avenue West 
next to the Farmer Jack in 
Wayne. Money raised helps: 
support many projects in 
the community, such as . 
youth, park equipment, 
Special Olympics, First 
Night Wayne and reading 

projects, information, 728-
3915. 
JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees host 
bingo games at 6:30 p.m. 
every Tuesday in Joy 
Manor, 28999 Joy, West-
land. Three jackpots pay
ing $250, $300 and $300, 
progressive. 525-2962. 

RECREATION 
BASKETBALL 
Registration being accepted 
for men's and women's bas
ketball leagues with West-
land Parks and Recreation 
Department, 36651 Ford, 
Westland. 722-7620. 
SQUARE DANCE 
Beginner square dance 
classes held 7:30-9:30 
Tuesdays in Bailey Recre
ation Center (behind City . 
Hall), on Ford Road,-West-' 
land. Fee $3 per person 
weekly. Mike Brennan, 
274-3394. 

FOR DISABLED PEOPLE 
A recreational get-together 
for teens and adults who 
are disabled will be the sec
ond Friday of each month 
at the Westland Bailey 
Center. 722-7620. 
OPEN SWIM 
The Wayne-Westland ' 
JfMCA has daily open swim 
available 7-8 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and 1-3 
p.m. Saturday. Family 
swim is 8-8:45 p.m. Friday 
and 3-4 p.m. Saturday. The 
YMCA is at 827 S. Wayne 
Road, Westland. 721-7044. 
WOLVERINE PACERS 
The Wolverine Pacers, a 

. race-walking club, meets at 
6 p.m. Tuesday and Thurs
day, and 9 a.m. Saturdays 
in Levagood Park, Dear
born. Gary Gray (313) 464-
8890. 

ON THE ROAD 
GC TRAVEL 
Garden City Travel Club: 
-Information, call trip direc
tor Laree Yard at 522-
4446. 

CLUBS IN 
ACTION 
CAMPING CLUB 
Moonliters Camping Club 
meets 8:15 p.m. the last 
Tuesday of the month at 
Cahfield Community Cen
ter, 1801N, Beech Daly, 
south of Ford, Dearborn 
Heights. Family camping 
with all ages, scheduled 
campouts during the camp
ing season. Harvey and 
Marion Grigg, 427-3069, 

WEEKENDERS 
The Weekenders family 
campers meet the second 
Wednesday of the month in 
Franklin High School, on 
Joy east of Merriman, 631* 
2993. 
HOLY SMOKE MASTERS 

The Holy Smoke Masters 
Toastmasters Club meets 
at 6 p.m. Thursdays at 
Ryan's Steak House, oh 
Warren Road east of 
Wayne Road, It offers an 
eight-week seminar on 
public speaking called 
"Speechcraft.w The fee for 
"SpeechcfafT is $30. 455-
1635. -••' .vV*'.-. ;,"-,• ,' 

The Obwrvw Nmpapen welcome Calendar.items. Items should be from non-profit community 
groups or individuals announcing a community program or event. Please type or print the infor' 
matbn below arid m^il your item tofhe (^ 
Livonia, MI. 48150, or by fix to $i349i-7279. Deadline for Calendar items is noon Friday 
for the following Thursday's paper. Call 953-2111 if you have any questions. 

Event: ., 

Pat* and Time: , V 

Location: . 'V •./':• '_ "/'/, • ' • •'• '•..';.• ". .. - •'.:•' : 

"'Telephone:' • »'--,•./ ' ••../•• •• • • , ' , . ' • • •'•'''' .-, .'. •" ; . 

Additional Infos 

U$e additional thtttif nectstary 

GARDEN CITY LIONS 
The Garden City Lions 
meet 7 p.m. the first and 
third Tuesday of every v 

month in the Silver Saloon, 
5651 Middlebelt, Garden 
City. Contact Henry Tolk, 
421-4954. 
HOST LIONS 
The Westland Host Lions 
Club meets 6:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Tuesday 
of the month in Denny's 
Restaurant, Wayne and 
Cowan Road. 
MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES 
For information on a Moth
ers of Multiples Club in 
your area', call Shelly Weir, 
326-1466. 
CHILDBIRTH ASSOCIATION 
Classes for childbirth 
preparation are being 
offered at several Wayne 
County locations. Morning 
and evening classes avail
able. Registering new 
classes every month. New
born care classes and Cae-
sarean preparation also 
offered. 459-7477. 
WESTLAND JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees meet 
7:30 p.m. the first Wednes
day of the month in the 
Bova VFW Post, on Hix 

-south^)f-WaFr©j*|fo^inG(-
525-0962. ^** 

^ORVJITE-CLUB' ••—~ " 
The Corvette Club of 
Michigan meets af 8 p.m. 
the fourth Wednesday of 
each month in Les Stan
ford Chevrolet, Dearborn. 
Glenn Simms, 675-5633, or 
Paul Jenkins, 981-4254.. 
CAMARO BUFFS 
The hew Eastern Michigan 
Camaro Club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. on the first and 
thirdThursday of each 
month at Krug Chevrolet 
in Taylor. 326-5658. 
AMBASSADORS 
Ambassadors Junior Civi
tan is seeking people ages 
13-18 for community ser
vice activities. The club 
meets 7 p.m- the first and 
third Tuesday of each 
month in the Westland 
Historical, Cultural and 
Community Meeting 
House, 36993 Marquette, 
east of Newburgh. 729-
5409., •;_;.; 
PURPLE HEART 
The Military Order of Pur
ple Heart meets at 8 p.m. 
the third Wednesday of the 
month in the VFW Hall, on 
Ford west of Venoy. Meet-
i ngs are open to combat-
wounded veterans. 

SCHOOLS 
NURSERY OPENINGS 

GARDEN CITY CO-OP 
Garden City Co-op Nursery 
School has openings for. 3-
year-olds for the upcoming 
school year. A new pro
gram to start in. the fall is 
for mothers and toddlers; 
Parents may call Shari 
Schmidtke; 261-1345, or 
DebiZahpr, 425-0174. 
UVONIA COOPERATIVE 
The Livonia Cooperative 
iNursery, located at W. 
Chicago and Hubbard, is 
taking applications for. the 
upcoming school eyar. 
Openings are available in 
the 3-and 4-year-old class
es. Call Susan at 422-6210. 
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM 
The Wayne-Westland Com
munity Schools have ongo
ing registration for the 
preschool program, housed 
in Marquette School, on 
Marquette, east of Wayne 
Road, There is a free pro
gram for eligible 4-year-
olds in the Kids Plus pro* 
gram and a tuition-based 
program for others. The 
Kids Plus program is for . 
children who will be 4 
years old by Dec. 1 who 
also meet two "at risk" fac
tors to qualify. The pro
gram is free for children 
who qualify. Call 695-266Q 
for appointments. 

MAD START 
Garden City Public • 
Schools ha« openings for 3-. 

and 4-year-olds in its Head 
Start program: Eligible aire 
those in low- or modest-
income families and/or hav
ing disabilities. Classes 
meet Monday through 
Thursday mornings. For 
information, call supervisor 
Judy Hanson, 425-0540. 
SPACE OPEN 
The Little Lambs Preschool 
has openings for a new 
Tuesday/Thursday morn
ing session for 3- to 5-year-
olds. The preschool is at 
9300 Farmington Road, 
just south of West Chicago, 
Livonia. Interested persons 
may call 427-7064 or 421-
0749. 
CHURCH PRESCHOOL 
The Westland Free 
Methodist Preschool has 
openings for 3- and 4-year-
olds in the morning and 
afternoon sessions. The 
younger pupils attend 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
with the other pupils 

^attending Mondays and 
Wednesdays. A Friday 
enrichment class is also 
available. The preschool is 
at 1421 S. Venoy,'West-
land. 728-3559. 

OPENINGS 
United Christian School, 
on Florence near Middle-— 
belt, north of Cherry Hill, 
Garden City, has morning 
and afternoons for 3- to 5-
year-olds. The school offers 
classes two, three and five 
days a week as well as flex
ible hours for^parents whe -
need more than the sched
uled preschool hours, There 
is a full curriculum in pre-
reading, writing and early 
math, .including hands-on 
computer time. 522-6487. ' 

REGISTRATION 
McKinley Cooperative 
Preschoolj housed in Good 
Shepherd Reformed 
Church, Wayne Road at 
Hunter, is registering 
youngsters between 2 and 
4 for the new school year. 
The school has a certified 
teacher. Morning and after
noon classes available. 
Registrations are now 
being taken for youngsters 
between 2 and 4 years old. 
729-7222, for information. 
SUBURBAN CHILDREN'S 
Suburban Children's Co-op 
Nursery has fall schedule 
openings in its 2-year-old 
toddler parent class 9:30-
11 a.m. Fridays. There are 
openings in the 3-year-old 
class 9:15-11:15 a.m. Mon-
days.and Wednesdays, and 
in the 4-year-old class 
which meets three after
noons. All classes'are in 
the Newburg United 
Methodist Church, on Ann 
Arbor Trail between 
Wayne Road and New
burgh. Call Debbie, 453-
7409. 

UNITED CHRISTIAN 
Enrollment at Untied 
Christian School, is being 
accepted for preschool ses
sions, which are offered for 
two, three and five days a 
week. There is also day 
care with flexible hours. 
There is a full "curriculum 
in pre-reading, writing and 
early mathj including 
hands-on computer useage. 
The school is at 29205 Flo
rence, corner of Middlebelt, 
just north of Cherry Hill, 
Garden City. 522-6487. 
ST. RAPHAEL 
Registrations now being 
accepted at St. Raphael 
School, 31500 Beechwood, 
Garden City. There are 
openings in grades two, 
five and six; possible open
ings in grades three, four* 
seven and eight. 425-9771. 
SPARKEY PRESCHOOL 
The Wayne-Westland 
School District Is taking 
applications for fall'96 
preschool Sparkey pro
gram, open to 3-and 4-
year-olds. For appoint
ments, call 595-2660. 
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^tialitj^ costs are key issues for WSU 
BY T W RICHARD 
STAFF WRITER 

Candidates for Wayne State 
University 's board differ on 
holding open interviews for a 
president, but agree that quality 
teaching.and the low tuition ate 
priorities for urban .higher edu
cation. 

They also see "no problem1' at 
WSU in exposing undergradu
ates students to top professors. 

Candidates appeared Sept. 26 
at a forum sponsored by the 
Livonia branch of the American 
Association of University 
Women. 

Although President David 
Adamany has been at WSU 
since the early J980s and there's 
l i t t le prospect of his leaving 
before retirement, i t is known 
that Adamany has been consid
ered for other jobs. 

Open interviews 
So moderator Yvonne Constas 

asked their views on the Open 
Meetings Act, which requires 
public bodies - including univer
sity boards - to conduct most 
business, including presidential 
candidates, in open sessions. 

Area chamber 
will sponsor 
forum on 
stadium tax 

The Westland Chamber of 
Coftimerce wiH-host a legislative 
forum entitled |A Legislative 
Update on the Stadium Tax Bal
lot Issue" on Tuesday, Oct. 22 at 
11:30 a.m. at the Hellenic Cul
tural Center, 36375 Joy Road, 
Westland, located between New-
burgh and Wayne roads. 

The event will feature a panel 
consisting of Detroit Mayor Den
nis Archer, Wayne County Exec
utive Edward McNamara,-
Wayne County.Assistant Execu
tive Mikepuggan and Westland 
Mayor Robert Thomas. 

The purpose of the event is to 
educate the business community 
and residents of western Wayne 
County about the upcoming bal
lot proposal on the stadium tax. 

Program and lunch is $15. 
Checks should be made payable 
to the Westland Chamber of 
Commerce and mailed to 36900 
Ford Road, Westland, 48185. 
Reservations are required arid, 
there is a 24-hour cancellation 
notice required. 

For information and to reserve 
your seat, call(313) 326-7222 by 
Thursday, Oct. 17. 

Irish Americans 
plan heal rally 
for Clinton, Gore 

r 

A rally in support of President 
Bill Clinton and Vice President 
Al Gore is set for 5-8 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 17, at the Gaelic 
League, 2068 Michigan Avenue 
in Detroit, 
; Hosting the event is the 

Michigan Steering Committee of 
the Irish Americans for Clinton-
Gore. 

Keynoting the rally will be 
special guest Bruce Morrison, 
former congressman from Con
necticut; A champion of Irish 
immigration reform with the 
Morrison Visas named after 
him, Morrison has been a friend 
and tireless advocate of peace 
and justice for Ireland within 
the White House during the last 
four years. 

Traditional Irish musicians 
will entertain, and food and bev
erages will be served. The pub
lic is welcome, and'there is no 
admission; 

Michael Kerwih of. Detroit, 
the organization's chairman, 
said, "President Clinton has 
done more to help achieve peace 
in Northern Ireland than any 
other president.'' 

For more information, call 
Kerwin a t (313) 861-5760 or 
McGowari at (313) 287-6107. 
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Candidates on Nov. 5 ballot 
,\ •Democrats 

Murray Jackson, 69, Detroit, 
incumbent. I^itired ^University' 
of Michigan professor of educa
tion.'.' ,• •..".:."'. ••" 

Ajinetta Miller, 75, Hunting
ton Woods', Served three terms 
(24. years) oh State Board of 
Education. • 

•Republ icans 
Vernice Davis Anthony, 51, 

Fafrhington Hills. Incumbent 
(by appointment of Gov.' 
Engler). Vice president of St, 
John Health System; former 

director of state and Wayne 
County health departments. 
; Dr.. Pauj ;Feck6; 62? Bloonv 
fleid Hiller:; Ophthalmoiogist; 
former chemical engineer with 
master of business administra
tion degree. 

• Wayne State 
Located in Detroit with sev

eral extensions. I t is consid
ered a research university and 
has many professional, schools. 
The eight-member board 
adopts a budget of $500 mil
lion, sets tuition for 33,000 stu
dents and hires the president. 

Dr. Paul Feckp.(R): "They 
should be open at all times 
except for accusations, purchase 
or sale of property." (The exist
ing OMA allows closed meetings 
to hear charges against an 
employee, purchase and lease of 
property but not sale of proper
ty.) 

Annetta Miller (D): "The most 
important job a board does is to 
choose a leader. Many (candi
dates) refuse to risk losing the 

jobs they hold. But there comes 
a point when it (interviews of 
finalists) must be done in the 
open." 

Vernice Davis Anthony (R, 
incumbent): "The president does 
not have to be in the open." 

Dr. Murray Jackson (D, 
incumbent): "I have some reser
vations. But there is no right 
(for the board) to not share what 
it's doing publicly.". 

Tuition hikes 
What is the most important 

issue facing WSU? What are 
your views on holding the line 
on tuition? (The questions were 
separate , but answers over
lapped.) 

Anthony (R); "Costs and 
tuit ion. A college education 
should be affordable. Wayne has 
many working s tudents . We 
need to seek administrative effi
ciency and building operations 
efficiency. We have very high 
utility costs." 

Jackson (D): "Wayne State is 
not the University of Michigan 
or Michigan State University. 
(To control costs,) we should 
combihe administrative posi
tions." 

Fecko (R): "Quality education 
is the most important issue. 
Cost is second. Tuitions have 
been outrunning inflation. We 
need to look at the university 
structure, look at the adminis
tration-student ratio, and lobby 
the government and citizens for 
funding." 

Miller (D): "The MET program 
under (Gov. James) Blanchard 

-'• See WSU, 9A 
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SHOW 

October 11,12, & 13,1996 
Friday 9-9, Saturday 9-5, Sunday 11-5 

NORTHVILLE RECREATION CENTER 
303 W. Main, Northville 

Admission $2.00 • Lunch Available 
No Baby Strollers, Please 

Promoter: Sue Smith • Molly Pemberton 
_ _ P.O.Box 87444•Canton, Ml 48187 «(313}459-0050 
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0 / 0 
A l l H a n e s H o s i e r y Hanes sale ends 
October 14! peg. 3.50-9.95, sale £63-7.46. cos 

save 25% 
W o m e n ' s cold w e a t h e r 
a c c e s s o r i e s Excluding Isotoner® 
Classics. Reg. 7.00-75.00, sale 5.25-56.25. M7 

save an extra 10% 
on f ine Jewelry** a l ready 
reduced by 4 0 % - 5 0 % 
Savings are off regular or original prices. Interim 
markdowns may have been taken. Excludes 
watches, everyday value-priced items and 
special events. DI46 

save 25%~56% 
Women's handbags 
Selected styles from Nine West, Capezib, 

Marco Avane, Objectives, and others. 
Reg. 25.00-140.00« sale 18.76-10$^). tX31,32 

save 40% 
m e n ' s tex tured cot ton 
h e n l e y s Reg. 28.00, safe 16.80. D7 . 

199.99-399.99 
A great select ion of 
m e n ' s S U l t S . Made of pure wool. 
Reg. 325.00-525.00. DKC 

save 30% 
Parisian Signature f lannel 
s e p a r a t e s In sond colors and prints. 
Misses, petite and Parisian Woman sizes 
reg. 48.00-150.00, sate 33.60-105.00. re, 78,384 

buy i bra. get 1 
a t 5 0 % O f f From Vanity 
Fair, Olga, Bafi, or Playtex Reg. 19.00-27.00 
each. 022 

save 25%-40% 
Sieepwear and robes 
From Earth Angels, Aria, Chance Encounters, 
Olga, and more. Reg. 26.00-78.00, 
sale 15.60-46.80. D24.28 

2 7 . 9 9 Just Clothes 
d e n i m S k i r t s Only at Parisian. 
Reg. 38.00 w i 2 

omen's 
Isults 

', petite 
Parisian 

sizes. 
296.00, 

"60-208.60. 
1078,96,431 

% "K 

save 30% 
on coats for m 
women and 

Als î savo 40c. on woinen'aseJt . 
coal... fV.-g. 20 00-100 00. salo 14.00¾^. 

Oii..i7ia,i//^iT.*f!f4J-y.'V«rJ ;)p>' 

Selec ted Preswlck & Moore 
pa t te rned dress shirts Made of 
cotton pinpoint Reg. 49.50. D6 

M e n ' s f lannel loungewear 
a n d b o t f e r s From Bottoms Out. 
^.10.00-20.00,88^7^0:15.00.01 

save 25%-40% 
large select ion of men 's 
S h o e s . From TTmberiand, Bass, Johnston & 
Murphy, Nikeand more. Reg. 72.00-160.00,sale 
54.00-96.00. DM 

save 40%-50% 
S e l e c t e d t i e s Reg. 32.50-85.00, 
saJe"16.25^1.00.D19 

save a5%-50% 
Famous m a k e r fashion 
J e w e l r y Selectedconections. Reg. 12.00-
60.00, sale 5.99-44.99.033,34 

save 25%-40% 
W o m e n ' s dress shoes 
Selected styles from Van Eli, Nine West, 
Banddino, Nina, Evan Picone, and PappagaJlo. 
Reg. 64.00-94.00, sale 39.99-69.99.025,27,55.423 

save 30%-40% 
se lec ted career 

' C o l l e c t i o n s In misses' and petftes 
sizes:Reg; 55.00-19800, sale 38.50-118.80. 

save as%-40% 
w o m e n ' s b o o t s Selected styles from 

Tlmberlaridj Prima Royale, Enzo, Nine West, 
: Etieme AJgner, Easy Spirit arid Calico. 

Reg. 40.00-100.00, sale 29.99-74.99.025.26.27,423 

AcoBectionof 
Steven*, 

Reg. 

i,Kar1n 

save 30%-40% 
Selected Country 
Classics col lections 
Reg. 39.00-198.00, sale 23.40-138.60. wis 

save 40% 
Boys' henleys and 
t u r t f e n e c k s From Architect in sizes 4-20. 
Reg. 14.00-22.00, sale 8.40-13.20,067.68 

9,99 
J u n i o r s ' t u r t J e n e c k From Coach & 
Camel: a Parisian exclusive in a great assortment 
of go-wjth-everything colors. Reg. 14.00. D98 

15.99 
Juniors' corduroy skooter 
From Coach & Came). In chocolate brown, black, 
beige or ofive (colors vary by store). Reg. 30.00.075 | 

15.99 
Juniors* corduroy skirt 
From Coach & Camel. In brown, beige or olive 
(colors vary by store). Reg. 26.00.075 

21.99 
Juniors 'corduroy j acke t 
From Committed. In black, brown or cream. 
Reg. 32.00.075 save 30% 
Women's se lec ted jog sets 
Reg. 68.00-82.00, sale 47.60-57.40. D78 

"%m?m «wr NBWofcPwa WM mamma tnrft fwww w*a«r; Potti^Xiw*7*u8ci,Wb**ni, m apon, TonwJwr*, JJ. r%tiw. cwbpj* joMph Mtowd, 
Stvfnn* MA T**M Common*, Norlr^ 1 ^ ^ Oowr*^ 8 hS t f i n , Mtbtm^. BUrrtnt 

CALL1- . 
953-7600. CHAROE ITs Parisian No-Interest Option Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express® Card or Discover® card. LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN UV0NIA, ON THE CORNER Of NEWBUR0H 
ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD ((TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXfT OFF INTERSTATE 27«), _ . . 

jb\*hsTT\ AMbsf _ 

-804424«81S8TO ORDER ANYTIME. T.D.D. USERS CALL 1-800-322-7052 Mon.-Fri: 8:30.am to 4:30 pm CT.ST0RE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12-5, Moo-Sat. 10-9. FOR INFOflMATrON caH 
O.CHAROI 

http://32.50-85.00
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Pursell calls stadium 
er 

BV KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 

David Ramsey disagrees with 
the proposed use of tax dollars 
to build a new stadium in 
Detroit. 

"It's like me going to (Canton 
Township supervisor) Tom Yack 
and .asking him to build me a 
new building," said Ramsey, a 
Canton Rotarian who is self-
employed in real estate, 

Ramsey had just heard Carl 
Pursell, a former U.S. Congres
sional member, criticize Proposi
tion S at a lunch Monday for the 
Canton Rotary Club. 

The proposition involves a 
series of taxes to help build a 
new Detroit Lions football stadi
um. It asks for an excise tax of 1 
percent on hotel rooms and 2 
percent on motor vehicle rentals 
to give to a "stadium authority. 
The tax would last 30 years. 

The proposition involves $245 
million for a Lions football stadi
um adjacent to a new Tiger sta
dium, including $80 million in 
excise taxes, if voters say yes. 

Pursell has initiated a drive 
against the ballot proposal. He 
now co-chairs Taxpayers 
Against Proposition S (TAPS). 

On Monday, he called county 
officials' drive to place the pro
posal on the ballot "an inept 
abuse of power." He criticized 
the county commission, where 
he onceyserved 26 years ago. 

The commissioners conducted 
public hearings, but they did not 
advertise in .general publication 
newspapers", as they are 
required to do under the Open 
Meetings Act, Pursell said. They 
did not advertise in the Detroit 
News .or Free Press, but rather 
with the Detroit Legal News. 
. Pursell accused the commis
sioners of,"ramming this; thing' 
through," on a 12-3 vote. 

But Pursell spent much of his 
time criticizing the tax itself. 

Th is $30 million is an encum
brance for us in Wayne County," 
Pursell said. "If i t p a s s e s , I 
think there will be a tax revolt." 

About 250 cars a day are rent
ed in Plymouth by business peo
ple, or family members staying 
in town with relatives, Pursell 
said. "We're all paying this tax 
directly," Pursell said. "Our 
hotel and motel tax is more-
expensive than other comrmsai-
ties." -

Pursell said many public offi
cials do not see the significance 
of the tax on communities. He 
recalled a quote used by others 

during political campaigns: "You 
cannot tax yourself into prosper
ity." 

"Many people believe the big
ger that government gets, the 
more services it can provide to 
people trying to raise a family," 
Pursell said. 

Pursell called the Detroit 
school system the "worst in the 
s ta te ," but yet William Clay 
Ford, the owner of the Lions, 
wanted tax money for a stadi
um. Pursell said another tax
payer funded program in Detroit 
— empowerment zones — ear
marks no money for reading pro
grams. 

Pursell wants to hold a press 
conference near a school to for
mally announce his citizens' 
group's opposition to the propo
sition. 

"Let's use our tax dollars for 
the right purposes, not the 
wrong ones," he said. 

Other Rotarians supported 
PurselFs position. 

Ramsey, called using tax dol
lars to fund a stadium "a 
crime." He disagreed with asser
tions from stadium supporters 
that Detroit businesses will ben
efit from the new facilities. . 

"(Sports-fans) will go to.the 
stadium, but they'll get in their 
cars, drive home and will still 
eat dinner near their homes," 
Ramsey said. 

John Schwartz, a building 
manager for the Canton library, 
also agreed with Pursell's argu
ment. 

"These guys are all business 
people," Schwartz said, pointing 
to other Rotarians. "To build 
their businesses, they've had to 
borrow money." 

Schwartz said there was noth
ing to reimburse taxpayers for 
the stadium, while owners do 
not pay taxes on them. 

Ed Schulz, a certified public 
accountant in Plymouth, said 
the speech helped him affirm his 
beliefs that Wayne County com
missioners should have sought 
more public input before approv
ing the ballot proposal. 

"I thought (Pursell's speech) 
was very factual. You need rep
resentation from all aspects of 
the community," Schulz said. 

"I do support his position and 
I'm for. privatization of the stadi
um." 

But Schulz concluded that 
Wayne County voters should 
have the final say, which they 
will do on Nov. 5. 

£ /It's Luxury • It's Basic 
It's Hot • ItVMink 

Selected Group Of 

Mink Jackets 
Assorted Styles & Colors 

Reduced 50% 
• Through Saturday Only! 
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V (313) 873-83()0 
j ^ W T T h i r d Ave. 

1¾ 
(810f642-30O0 

1515 N. Woodward Ave 
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OUR LEASE EXPIRED! 
Save Us From Moving Inventory!!!! 

EVERYTHING MUST GO! 
I SAVINGS from ^ R F ! 

20%S 
ft^RM^W # W W 'lOSTOujf^ 

GOING ON NOW! 

^COmlOn0f^D6QSpnMKn^OWBfS, HU99) 
*Bsth & KJtcntn Acc68iori68 &much morel 

M C V I M T O O U R N E W 

3960014 Me Rd. at 
Haggerty (810)66*0330 

N O V I S T O R E 
; v j ; \ f > 3 C i r . j n < l H ivn r 

111 I ' c p p c M ' •()! I/11'.' 
(810)47^-3133 

FALL CLEAN U P * 
IS A BREEZE 

WITO A 

5 Horsepower 
250 MPH Air Blast 
Pneumatic Tires 
Suction Hose 
Available 

• ,/¾ vmMsiJbEiBjQ t, 

BELLEVILLE CANTON COMMERCE TWP. CROSSE Pf.WDt LIVONIA 
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UVONIA 

H A R Power 
Equipment 
27*30 Joy Rd. 

.3134214161 
REDFOflD 

Bil l * 
Mower Shop 

26140W?Mii«Rd 

313431.7887 

N0RTHVILLE 
Mark's Small 

Engine 
IS^NcftwhW. 

8104494860 

NOVI 
Cougar Cutting 

Products 
46845 Twlvi Mil* 

8104484864 

P0NT1AC 
UrdvertJty Lawn 

Equipment 
9+5lWvwvty 

810473-7220 
ROCHESTER 

Rochester 
Elevator 

412 Water Si. 

810451-7010 

ROYAL OAK 
.Billings 
Feed Store 
7t5S.M£nSt 

8104414138 

ROYAL OAK 
Manus 

Power Mower* 
3M6N.WcoArard 

810443-2440 

ST. CLAIR SHORES 
Wolverine 

Lawn Equipment 
26»0Harp« 

810-779-9220 
SHELBY TWP. 

Helleouycfc'* 
Bike & Mower 

SS8lV»nD)**R<l 

810-739-9620 

S0UTHF1EL0 
Mr.Uo**rol 
Southtwd 

28829 CreenteW 

810457(3850 

W.BL00MFIELD 
Dick's U w n 
Equipment 
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WESTLAND 
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4 Mower Shop 

&SI3 Intel* 
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We Invite You 
To Preview a Very Special Collection 

Of Genuine Colored Gemstones 

One Day Only! 
One of our highly respected gemstone importers will 
be in bur stores one day only, with an extraordinary 

collection of genuine colored gemstones. 

TANZANITES • ALEXANDRITES • RUBIES 
SAPPHIRES • TOURMALINES 

and many more! • "y 

in GARDEN CITY 
Saturday 

October 12,1996 
10:00 AM until 5:00 PM 

Use your Orln Jewelers or any Major Credit Card 

29317 Ford Road •Garden City, Ml'48135*313*422-7030 

REGISTERED JEWELERS • CERTIFIED GEMOLOGtSTS 
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An 
offer 

that will 

H I G H E S T OVERALL 
C U S T O M E R SATISFACTION 
A M O N G CELLULAR USERS 

AVAILABLE O N L Y AT 
Y O U R AMERITECH DEALERS 

•AMIMTKHCfUUUUt a r m u 
A I M Arbor 
{313)660-8079 

UeomfMdWOj 
(810)338-1573 

vOQnfOfl 
(810)2204835 

HNISHINOTOUCHU 
MOTOMNO 

BiflBlnfhiB 
(sio) 645223« 

(319)277-(111 
(813)537-0434 
•Tn i t n n t n i a 
raiipwiiv 
(810)7771)007 

rOftninotOA HHu 
(8!0)48W5S0 

Flint 
(«td)733^0«l \ 

Horbortewn 
(3i3)I59-5007 
Lotwtid* 

(810) 565*850 
Lotnmp VHMQO 

(810)557-885? 

(no) 54*223« 

OCNEJUU. a U U A R IAUS 
TW» 

(810)614-3232 

HAWTHORNIHOMI 
IlKTtONKS 

ANDAPPUANCI 

» 

(810)449-1779 

Plymouth . 
(313)451-07» 
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<o|0)S8W0r» 
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(810)608-2750 
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(810)642-7900 
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(810) 
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COMMUNICATIONS 
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(810)W57« 

AIRAMIUCA 
BoytlOak. 

(810)280-2222 
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COMMUNICATIONS 
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KM, 

Oikhrk 
{810)847-7777 

•AU TIMI AUMO 
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RkKKxid, 
StCWr 
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•AUTO ADO O N 

Ft/noativ 
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•AUTOi 
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•DISCOUNT V W f O 
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•MIDWIST lUCTtONKS 
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(813)582-0040 

MOIONI 
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(810)7»0000 
P A O f T K . I N C 
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(813)421-8000 
PAtMTI l 
SouthBeld 

(810)652-88» 

PAomonus 
FtoLOiJtPiA 
(318)865-7243 

PA04NOPLUSN 
TMflwU 

(313)4854110 
PAUOIIKTRONICS 

Saj&&UAto<mrtTtt 
(118)283-1118 

QUKKPAOI . iNC 

^ ^ 
(810)4I4«8* 

•RAMOS, KNOtS/ 
S K A K I U A T H I N O S 

-. „ **£*, : 
K««#]H*rtor 

(810)8S8-M(8T 
RAPID PA6I , I N C 

v*Mirvi 
(810)542-3331 

' SKYNCT 
COMMUNICATIONS 

CttBtooToraWp* 
NtwBikteen 
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' •SOUND 

SICUtfTXINC 
Vunn, »1 Ctalr Storm 
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STAR 1 COMMUNtCATlONS 
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(810)177*400 
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(810)1884700 
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Commissioner Kay Beard, D-
Westland, called.Wednesday a 
"historic day for Wayne County."-

"We'll have the kind of airport 
to make us one of the big players 
in terms of global economics^ 
Beard said.: 

A $1.2 billion plan to expand 
Detroit Metropolitan Airport 
was approved by Wayne County 
commissioners between Wayne 
County and Northwest Airlines. 

But the agreement still needs 
approval from at least 85 per
cent of the other airline carriers 
at Metro. 

The project development 
agreement calls for construction 
of anew midfield passenger ter
minal with 64 domestic and 10 
international gates, a power 
plant, garage and taxiways. 
Plans also call for a fourth paral
lel runway for an estimated $116 
million near the west side of the 
airport. 

Construction is expected to be 
completed by early 2001. 

frhe project outlined a domes-
tit; terminal for $413 million, 
midfield aprons and taxiways for 
$J08 million, international ter
minal for $85 million, an interim 
improvement program for $60 
million, power plant and utili
ties for $45 million, a cargo, 
maintenance and mail facility 
for $38 million, and terminal 

roadways for $34 million. 
Northwest Airlines will be 

responsible for overseeing the 
midfield terminal building pro^ 
ject, a new cargo facility.mainte-
nance facility and mail handling 
facility. 

Construction of. the midfield 
terminal and the capital 
improvement program will be 
financed through $496 million in 
airport revenue bonds, $240 mil
lion in "pay-as-you go" passenger 
facility charges, $228 in federal 
grants, and $65 million in state 
funds. 

McNamara praised the corny 
missioners 'and thanked them 
for their vote. 

"I think it's the largest con
struction project in the state of 
Michigan," he said, 

The commission voted 14-0 
with one abstention (Susan Hub
bard D-Dearborn). 

Detroit Metro was the only 
airport in the U.S. to fly directly 
from the United States to Bei
jing, China, McNamara said. 
China will be a great market for 
American companies, and the 
expanded airport will help the 
county and state attract more 
business, McNamara sajd. 

Commissioner Bruce Patter
son,. R-Canton, proposed a reso
lution which was approved that 
called for $115 million ,to be 
spent on noise mitigation and 
would not be diverted from that 
purpose. Patterson's district con

tains Metro Airport. 
Patterson was joined by'Com

missioner Thaddeus McCotter, 
R-Livonia, in introducing the -
resolution. Patterson said he 
was concerned about costs. 

McCotter believed the resolu-: 
tiori "clears up" the issue of noise 
mitigation. "We believe i t is in 
the best interest of the taxpayers 
and the traveling public," 
McCotter said. "We also believe 
this will prevent the expansion 
of Willow Run," 

Patterson and McCptter were 
concerned about that issue, as 
nearby residents were opposed 
to that airport'sexpansion. 

McCotter believed private 
•business will have more incen
tive to seek lower bids on the 
construction work, Northwest 
will handle many of the con
tracts for the midfield terminal 
and oversight responsibility for 
construction and financial con
trols. 

Commissioner Michelle 
Plaweckij D-Redford Township, 
echoed their concerns about the 
noise. 

"Departures over D i s t r i c t s 
(Dearborn Heights, Redford 
Township and part of Livonia) 
decreased by 88 percent in four 
years," Plawecki said. "But 
arrivals are still an issue for me 
and my constituents. 

"But I supported the expan
sion for the jobs and the econom
ic development;" 

wsu from page 7A 

helped parents and grandpar
ents finance youngsters' college 
tuition. Even Doug Roberts 
(state treasurer under Gov. John 
Engler) bought in. The current 
governor said it (MET) is not 
cost-effective. (The challenge at 
WSU is) to bring the university 
into the 21st Century, reassess 
programs, form collaborative 
programs with public schools 
and community colleges." She 
endorsed the Clinton Adminis
tration's efforts to provide aid to 
college students. 

Charter schools 
What is the university policy 

toward chartering public school 
academies? 
' Anthony, (R): "That is still in 

evaluation. Wayne hasn't been 
aggressive in granting charters." 
X Miller (D): "I served 24 years 
on the State Board of Education. 
I heard Minnesota's Gov. Per-
pich on charter schools. It never 
occurred to mp they would be 

used against public education. 
They should be magnet schools." 

Fecko (R): "I favor innovation 
and charters. But you (charter
ing authority) also have the 
responsibility to supervise the 
schools you charter . Central 
Michigan University has char
tered 32 or more, but it hasn't 
supervised them." 

Jackson (D): "Wayne State 
helped Detroit solve its problems 
(by chartering a school). I sup
ported the first one." He, added 
he has "misgivings" about some 
of the other schools chartered in 
Michigan-/ 

Faculty teaching " 
Students sometimes complain 

tha t top faculty members do 
research and don't teach under
graduate s tudents . Is tha t a 
problem? , 

Jackson (D): "Most, students 
have professors in their classes. 
Professors teach, by arid large. 
At Wayne, we don't1 have that 

problem." 

Anthony (R): "We don't'have a 
major problem at Wayne. Profes
sors are necessary especially for 
counseling. We use graduate stu
dent assistants but under the 
leadership of a professor." 

- Miller (D): "I just completed a 
program in art history at Wayne. 
The professors were most willing 
to talk with us, individually and 
as a group." 

Fecko (R): "Education is No. 1>. 
Research and public service, fol
low. They (professors) have an 
obligation to teach. If they do 

'research, they should have stu
dents in the lab." 

Candidates were quoted in the 
order in which they spoke. A 3(t-

^minute segment of the program 
was videotaped. To see it, call' 
you local cable TV company and 
ask it to obtain a copy of the 
Sept. 26 AAUW program from 
Time, Warner of Livonia. 

TORO 
THE BIGGEST SALE OF THE YEAR 

SAVE $70-$90 ON POWER CURVE® SN0WTHR0WERS FOR A LIMITED TIME. 
• Winter's coming, so hurry Into your dealer for special savings. • Self-propelling action for easy handling. 

-:•• Exclusive Power Curve® technology throws snow up to 30 feet so you get the job done fast. • , . : • ; • • • • 

SAVE $70 
Sale Price 

$439*?* 
CCR-t000 

SAVE $ 9 0 
Sale Price 

*57995-
CCR-2000 

38190 

NO Money Down! 
NO Interest! 

NO Payments! 

'til April 1,1997 

T o ••'••• 

Qualified Buyers 

Model 
38180 

'+ Pric* may vary by d«a1«r 
See Your TORO dealer for more details 

Sale Ends Oct. 31,1996 
or while supply lasts 

fiftUsviliQ 

IPING 
8124B*tevileFVl 

:• Qffcfitt 

SALE?INC. 
8544 McOraw Ave. 

Uracil 
.WRIGHTS 
HARDWARE 

29I50W.5M** 

BuflQdKM 
LAMM 

Q&ar&om 
CHASE ROAD 
HARDWARE 

5918 Chase Rd. 

panr- lnt fonHl l la 

Dearborn Hekyhto 

R.H.BROOKS 
SERVICE 

25516 Ford Road 

CrtrdtnCity 

Qstr&U 
AAA 

U W N M O W E R 
16042 Schaeter 

Uyooia 
WEINGARTZ TOWN-N-COUWTRY COMMERCIAL 

21000 Eoona Rd 

39050 Grand RNef 
eastcrfHaggerty 

terWIsi mwm 
16d59Nof*iviteRd. 

HoyaLQek 

Bimsft?.. 
FEEO STORE 

715 S. Ma*S». . 
irjnteo 

CABEFREE,, 
LAWN CENTER 

2flOS\MnHc*n 

HARDWARE 
27740fordRd. 

Etwufluth 
SAXTON'SJ 

GARDEN CENTER 
587 W.Ann Arbor Tral 

BfiyjLOjfe 

"•misr 
3116N.Woo*yard 

wjt&nd 

°ysm 
6S13lr*»tarM. 

U W N M O W E R 
34955 Plymouth Rd 

Bedford . 
SHI'S 

MOWER SHOP 
26140 W. Seven MieRd. 

SadMtid 
ARLEY'S 

FIRESTONE INC. 
• 27000 SouthfleW 

Wf^Hod 
WAYSEUSW 

$ 8ARDBI CENTER 
21035 S.Wayne Rd. 

'••'•; cfltcBti 
LEE'S LAWH& 

POWER EQUIPMENT 
15601 W.Warren 

LkSffik 
H&RPQWER 
EQUIPMENT 

28430JoyRd. 

Bfiritonl 
GEORGES SALES 

& SERVICE 
26118 Plymouth Rd. 

SeyJhflsfc 
SpUTHGATE 

BIKE & MOWER 
13563 Northlne. 
WyjofeB! 

HOOD'S DO-IT 
CINTER 

1844 Ford Ave. (Northlne) 

» • . ! • ' 
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bOFF 
MFRSUO.UST 
OR RETAIL PRICE 

3 DAYS ONLY • FRI., SAT., SUN., OCT. 11-12-13 

NEW IN BOXES•DEMOS• 

SIZE 
3Vz'xT 
3/*'x7' 
4'x8' 
3'x6' 
4*x8' 
4'x8' 
3^x7' 
31/2'x7' 
4'x8' 
WW 
4'x8'\ 
3Y2'x7' 

4'x8' 
4*x8' 
314^71 

MODEL 
G.WASHINGTON 

BRUNSWICK 

BRUNSWICK 

BRUNSWICK 

LEISURE BAY 

REMINGTON 

MINN. FATS 

BRUNSWICK 

ELIMINATOR 

VOY-EAGLE 

KASSON 

AMERICAN 

BRUNSWICK 

MADISON 

VALLEY ' 

BILLARD LAMPS 

AIR HOCKEY 

2-PIECE CUESTICKS 

POOLTABLE DESIGN 

SCRATCH 'N' DENT * FLOOR SAMPLES 

DESCRIPTION 
OAK-SLATE-LEATHER POCKETS 
PIONEER-SLATE BED-LTP 

BLACK MARBLE-SHARP LOOKING! 

BAR-SIZE-SLATE 

OAK-SLATE-LEATHER PRTS 

1995 MODEL SLATE-LTP 

USED TABLE-MINT COND. 

SLATE-95 MODEL-RICHMOND 

SLATE-BLACK CHROME-SHARP! 

CUSTOM SLATE TABLE 

EAGLE SLATE-PRO RAILS 

PLAYER BAR-SIZErSLATE 

OAK-DAKOTA-SLATE 

* SOLID OAK-CARVED LEGS 

USED-BARrSIZE 

3 SHADE W/BRASS TRIM 

6'BRUNSWICK • 

ALL STEALTH CUES 

SPECTATOR CHAIRS 

• FREIGHT DAMAGED 

MFR. LIST 
$2599 
$1099 
$2099 ' 
$1899 
$2795 
$1450 
$599 
$1999 
$1915 
$1699 
$1899 
$1899-
$2999 
$3299 

TRADE-IN 
$349 
$429 

FINAL SALE 
$1034 
$ 5 6 6 
$1044 
$ 8 6 8 
$1113 
$ 7 3 9 
$ 297 
$ 944 
$1049 
$ 733 
$ 7 9 9 
$ 812 
$1553 
$1431 
$ 500 
$ 149 
$ 299 

70% OFF REG. PRICE 
$299 $ 185 

• 

SPECIAL GROUP 
FACTORY REFURBED 

DELUXE SPAS 
ON HAND! 

HERE'S JUST A FEW EXAMPLES...OF DRASTICALLY REDUCED HOT SPAS! 
MFR. MODEL 
POLYNESIAN. KIWI . 
CROWN 50K:',' 

EMERALD 495 

POLYNESIAN BALI 

EMERALD EXONE 

EMERALD 195 
EMERALD. C-3005 

EMERALD C-2005 

CROWN 40K 

COMMENTS 
LTP-3 SEATER-BURG. 
HUGE 6 SEATER-AAA COND. ' 

LPT-55SEAT£R^LOVE SEAT '"• , 

HUGE-2 LOUNGERS-LTP 

110V-6SEATER-LTP 

COZ-Y-3 SEATER:'," " 

LTP-SUPER DELUXE 
LTP-2 WAY LOUNGER 

ENORMOUS-ALL THE EXTRAS 

EMERALD'- FUTURA SPA $2999 
5r6 SEATERrALL SOLID STATE , ^ - . ^ w ^ ^ 
ROMANTIC LIGHTING-FULL $ 1 Q C C 
SIZE JETS-INSULATOR • % * W W 

MFR. LIST 

$3299' 

'= $5599 
$4555 

$4770 ' 

$2999-
$43351 

$7095v 

$6335 

$5599 

SPA COVERS 0DD 

#2 COVERS $ 0 9 * 

FINAL SALE 
$1854 
$2999 
$2575 • 
$2076 
$1778 
$2729 
$3914 
$3502 
$3399 

SIZES" 

«149 
1996 MODEL SWIMMING POOLS* 

FINAL SEASON 
SIZE MODEL DESCRIPTION 

15' OYSTER BAY 5,000 GAL-6" POOL 
18* ROUGH CEDAR DELUXE T FRAME 
21' ROYALOAK NICE POOL-GREAT PRICE 
24' BRAVADO 12,000 GALS. OF FUN 
24' SONOMA 52" ALUMINUM POOL 
12X24 BRAVADO 6" OVAL POOL 
15x25 ;. SONOMA 52" ALUMINUM OVAL 
27' ELDORADO BIG-DELUXE 7" FRAME 
23' CLASSIC-DEMO WALK-DECK-FENCE 

(18x33 ROYALOAK HUGE OVAL POOL 
12'x36" SWIM POOL SMALL-CHEAP 

MFR. LIST 

$1399 
$1699 
$1245 
$1349 
$2361 
$1689 
$3129 
$1699 
$7200 
$2525 
$200 

FINAL SALE 

$ 5 6 6 
$ 5 9 9 
$ 688 
$ 6 2 4 
$1318 
$ 8 4 4 
$1643 
$1077 
$3198 
$1427 
$ 6 6 

MISC. SWIM POOL LIQUIDATION GOODS! 
WANDERER AUTOCLEANER WAS $249 NOW $ 99 

POOL ALARM SYSTEM / WAS $300 NOW $ 99 
KREEPYKRAWLEY WAS $599 NOW $375 
78s HEX SWIM POOL . WAS$58 N0W$ 6 

SUNTAN FLOAT WAS$8.99 N0W$1,00. 
POOL FILTER TANKS WAS$335 NOW $100. 
POOL SHOCK BAG WAS $3.99 NOW $2. 

BLACK COVER CUPS 1Q F O R $ 5 

*«Ot>AYSSAMeASCA$H 
Ma. F V * * Ouo»4 Ce H* Wi»K S\« 
tu »r«J M nWMnj rfwp * 11% *Pft 

PLYMOUTH 

JOYROAP 

(BETWEEN MIOOLEBELT 
ilNKSTEftROAOS) 

LIVONIA ONLY 
28302 JOY RD. 
1-313-261-8580 
ISill 

HOURS: SAT 10-5 •SUN. 12-5 
iMONoTHURS;,FRIr10-7 -
TUES. 10-7» WED. 12-7 

The Pool & Spa People 
ht«ttmrn mmrm «••••« *m k m* i w * 
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LAST CHANCE AT "CRAZY LIKE A Fox" SALE PRICES 
• j**. 

u M 
V S A A S p 0 r t J 9 6 

RET.! 
5275 

™ > s v ^ . , ' i , , - A £ C 3 & ! S I 7 . * _.«'•••--.> 

45% OFF 
ir Priced. 

U 

v - ; , V . • ; •: V ) 
' Top Brpnd • Top Quality ., 

Ntw&DisbnrinuedMocfeU 

I rftESEBTTEB WAREHOUSE 8TYIE| 
TO SAVIYQU MONEY 

R £ T ROSSK5NOL VSA Spertup • * I 
. ' HOT BLACK C«APHICS 
5 2 / 5 w«'v» Got Th« Right $M Fc* Vou 

wm& 
!rx 

f-̂ Mp* 

rtr*>-

5%¾¾ 

II 
'Jto. lite *0*i #•», 

&{£ 

1 ® 

NCWTtiRUSUNDW 

XR 8.5 '96 
M e n & Ladies Elools 

»298 
SKIS50%0FF 

\$365V$t</V3KLCapSkf 

RET. ROSSfGNOLWMCAPSMS < « l ^ / \ 
~ „ . RECPEATKNAL PERFORMANCE*|hM 

^ B O T ^ ^ t i p l M S l ^ ^ ' 
. AC* fiKLCOHSnWCTOH gafjjM 

N E P S I a ^ s g f r f l ^ ^ 
RET. SALOMON 91 CO EXP 2S-
t - a . A U MOUNTAIN SMS'. •. 
* C » [XMFBJSTER PRICED TMiS*. ?347! 

GREAT SELECTION 
RET. OUNXTESPORT-SOVOFF 
* * • * FWUEASY-OUNQUAinY 
• 3 5 0 ONLY M PMR • COME EARLYI 

R E T SALOMON EVOLUTION UTE 
' OJH PEBFORVANCE SKIS 

S 6 9 5 HURRV NOW THRU SUNDAY 

M75 
s299 

RET. voiia WUOOELSIOS 
UP TO WO. P9, VSP TIGER • 1/2 OFFI 
^ 9 Q S3 ASSORTED PAIRS 50%OFF 
RET. ELAN GC«0 CAP StOS 
1 ^ - SPORT PERFORMANCE ,= 
• 3 * 5 59 PAJftS For FOX » W OB 

$16250 
RET. K2SLCW SLALOM W 
•1T« COUP sroecur swsy 
•545 CRAZYUreAFO»ffeiT)TuS»rtir 1299 
RET. OUN VCE EXTREME 
^ - . ONLY 50 PARS 
* W > wxOFF1.TNiOn»,i Fa Yal 

$225 

"f^f 

\ ;*?s$-
km 

£m 

All.96f96 Jcickeis, Sibs, Svv^Teri, Pqnts, Veits, Suits/Stretch Pants, 

Shells, After ski Boots for Men, Women & Kids5U%off. 

M S • C B . SPORTS •OBERMEYER* BOGNER 

METROPOLIS • SERAC • COWO//? • SKEA • S / L V Y 

NORDICA •KAEUN• NEVICA • 7YKOI/A 

BOULDER GEAR • MARKER 

MOUNTAIN GOAT & MORE 

••\ •• t 

Tons O f New 1997 Ski Clothing at 2 0 to 30¾ Off. 

111)11111 
DOOR BUSTER PRICED 

SOLD T O S>300 

ALPINE SKIS 
YOUR CHOICE 

Rossi* 
Atomic • Kastie 

Al SbM But Not In AH Models 
298 ASSORTED PAIRS 
ThftBesiSki&.SIdwtar 

Buyi of Th« Y*ar 

RET. OUN OXK YELLOW 96 SKIS ¢ # ^ / ¾ « 
' Grtat Price-Now Thai Sundiyv * « I 

5 6 J 0 THESE WIU WOVEII \J\J I 

RET. K2CTX7.2WSMS / 

$325»PRG*hH«YogSLYFOX) 

mmicmm ustjjtiem AM ̂ ¾ 
t;{Tor» To Chow* Frwt) at 50% Off, i 

£ ^ ~ 
ES2 

p e r RO$aQNOiSTCC«tonSNS 
2«.»" NEW FOR I O T . M M l Lata 
$339 BE THE RftST TOSM THESE 

SALOMON 
TECNICLX ^££Z&M 

AVE 

PACKAGE SETS BINDINGS ' POLE 

If You Plan to Ski this Winter...Now is the Time to Buy 
Our Best Selection Ever! 

to < % K 0 F F 

ELAN' NORDICA 
•SMS • ELAN SfiC 7iC*p S * _ _ « 7 5 . » 
•BOOTS-NOFCtCA* AFX $ZXU» 
•BnOMGS- SALOMON OuftJxc 5 HS0XI0 
•SM POLES - SCOTT SgrwU* Oft 
REFLEX Cucade— . _ — . WSO 

Total «669.00 

WPj 
i t O 

CnzylftuAFox 
Pt&tgt 

StHiPtto 

WijSAiHORDic^ 
*SKB-o&^?iipBrtc»>*-«ae«i 
•BOOTS-N0RP1CA46AFX '"''.! KTOJO 
•6MD^^ SALOMON 0uM^n*1«A 
>6WPOLK-;sooTja»t«*iOJ|iXv^-:':'-'i 

wf£W?$$i&i&*fa-
fWUkAM-

•- ^ - i * JEVCAA • 

* • » f W i i 

Here Are A Few 
Examples... 

For Men 
Women & Kids 

K2USA 'SALOMON CruyUhAFex 
SIOS-K2USAS«1omt.3Sldl -»395-00 f a c k i g t 
•BOOTS • SALOMON 7 2 EwUon™43+iOO 

# ^ j -6W0WGS- SALOMONOb^«700-4l8000 
O 'S»POLES-SCOHSgrWLi» OR 

7 / f c 2 W AT pOOMUSTER PRICES 

S545SLC W M F 4 ^ T F W S u T K f a y - ^ $ 2 9 S f 
$510 ExtrtrtMj FX a i - N o f Thru &r»day- $279 
$375IIXSyrU<-<Vazy FOXPKCS... .....$209 
$39SMSCC«rbon-Cray FOXPflH^..,.$299 
$589HSL.UlMlk--Nw :-rmi Suxiey ....$339 

«*»*>;< 

Our Expert Safes Staff is 
" waiting to assist you in 

Selecting the perfect < 
Ski^Boo^ binding < 

Combination ^ 

:POSSK3NOLVSJJLNORSWS 
* 4 - - swrrsYORiflDeouTPJOKT 
• > * > OREAT STARTEn SM CRAZY FflCE »94 
RET. ELAN MBS 5.1 SMS 
* « , - SFORT/RECREAT10N 
•27» MEN It LAOES M0OELS 

,$630 OUN DXK YellOW.,.NowTrwStrtey$337 
$400OUN VTX SJaJom ......60% OFF $200 
$350 OUN XTVLady 60¾ OFF $159 

New For'97 
" ~ IN-STOCK 

wnri 

On Over 3,850 
Pair of 95/96 Ski Boots For Men & Women 

( ' K t ^ f M W V i ^ W T V ' B T ^ S ' . ^ ' I S ^ s r a s W j V W 

NORDICA GP PERFORMANCE RACE .... SA1I $367 
NORDICA NEXT 67 SPORT M & L. ...SALI ' 2 4 4 
NORDICA NEXT 57 5PORT M & u„...SALI M 94 
NORDICA GP 03 OVERLAP M& L......SALI

 s174 
NO R DICA V55VERTECHMiL.........SALI *144 
NORDICA 56 AFX BIOFLEX M &L,.SAL1

 $114 
NORDICA 46 AFX B I O F L E X M 4 L . . . S A L I $ 1 0 4 
MOST SUES IN ALL MODELS • COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION 

SALOMON PERFORMA 6.0 EWLLTTK .̂SALI *224 
SALOMON OPTIMA6.6ULTRAMaL.5ALIM94 
SALOMON EVOLUTION 7 .2M4L. . .„ .SALIM74 

SALOMON OPTIMA4.6ULTRAM4L8ALE$144 
MOSTSIZES JNALLMODELS'COMEEARLYFOR BEST SELECTION 
ALL TOP BOOTS' DISCONTINUED MODELS' SUPER PRICES 

TECNiCA'TG3AViS ;y :iL;^:;;v..^„;iAU'^ 
TECNICA TC1 AVS Mat......;. ; , ; . . „SAU »2 
f ECNICA CENTRIC 35 MEN-S... .., ;..fAU »164 
LANGE XR-8.5 PERFORMANCE,..„„.......,..fALl *298 
LANGEXR-7 BLUE/VIOLET MEN'S.........:.fAll $224 
LANGE XR-L VIOLET LAOYBLUE. SALI $214 

REFLEX CescaJe. .m oa 
Total «874.00 

Sikfrict 

SET PICTURED 

w -̂  

The Best 

Junior 
3e Sefs 

Skis • Booh • Pole) • Binding i 

sm $217 
v ALL TOP BRANDS • ALL TOP QUALITY SETS 

OUN' SALOMON R0$$IGN0L • NORDICA 

Buys Of 
The Year! 

•MB • OUf LttAXTVU* ****W 
••0OTB *HOlOKA»Ot)tM^au» 
•ocwaB-swjOMOwQMitwotnaoa 
•fOLa-.800TTO|WHPf^^^ 

' w w c c r i M * : ^1¾.¾ ;t>io» 
,TbW,moo 

iZ^JX: 
' • • H J 
JM " 

BP 
SALE ENDS SUNDAY 

^y.-aps 

•SMS -flOSSONOLJTOSnjl -1339 00 
•BOOTS • NOWCA M AFX_$22S.00 
• B H W G S • ROSSI FD40 Xl» 00 
•POLES •SOOTTSgnMu* cr 
REFLEX C m * 1+4» 

C « ^ y L t , / ^ t e i
T o t a J , 7 7 3 0 0 

SihPrto 

mi &£ 
BOOTS 

DONT MISS IT!>2 SAIJB ENDS 

^nSIIWDAY 

t)S£fl-- JX"JLR.JCSJ J "'* 
^ hZl it J 3<t' A s* ^* 

L /9E2eO. 
POTS.; 

& 5 

K2 • Elan • D/nastar 
Olin • Rossignol 

Volkl • Head • Atomic 

R E T Oi'XAS'ABAOVJi HOUOiAl 
e _ - , TK; \r ,OC« G»tAI It' * * r» 
b. i - 'S -,K ' M A t i : A r io%^r r , 

P I T , KUWIOMMH 
" - TQt» CUAUTY. MADE H USA 
W H NOW THRU SUNDAY 

s16250 

»219 
OCT. M66IQNOL48NMrVCEaNe 
2 2 ! ! TOPIOAfl0eFO«YEAfl3 
M W OfTYOURSTOOAY »317 

7 a 

/ - v »v t ri/**} M SL Missle 10.0 

PUNSmRet tOOl 
SklThmMfssto! 

tvEl4H» NORDICA 
^WB^B>MjM»>.WLli» _ J P M 0 
40OTS • WORDCAOAFX ^BMOiCO 

MARKER I M V I M L M U O 
^qua-acwi »VM> <r 

ToW»6Wi» 
CaqrUiAfar 

Mb«t r 

«WMPB 

• i r » ̂  

^ W ' 
l-r'^HV 

SALO/HO/V 

GEM 
1B&5/96 HEIERLING 

GPX BLACK LE ' 9 5 

-^237 5 0 

Limited Edition 

BINDINGS ON SALE 
:£AWUpK 'MASKER 

GEZE»T?ROLIA 
SELECTED MODELS 

A t Crazy Like a Fox SALE PRICES 

HURRY! 

m 

s$s3a«t. 

a r r OUN DTV LACY *» "f^VKAjraromAHfx 
$4$SanMruioNitOFCAT J24250 

RET. WTRCC0Mj»M1«8WS # A / \ / S 

$4SS THE n e t «MQHT TODAY fcii? 

9100Epu*p»28. 
EVoMOfl UIBH. . . 

1» » j>mwEwf lMk« 7000-.. 

OL//V 
^/c/s-

Iflt'sGoorJ 
W v e Got It! 

Check 'Em 
Out! 

A Great 
Chance To 
Compare. 

13E^2!W22'P 

HRKSKMHSSBBJCSIWRSS ̂ ^¥wffffB« sS^HPEitSKE&si' sfiR-jwSBRTiistAiRftsB" 

50T/oOfTF 
Over 1081 Pairs* of 1995/96Top Brand Top Model 

$275 • $325 • $375 Ski Boots 1/2 Price 
tot In AH Models 
/ Best Selection 

WE'RE THE PLACE FOR 

TOF* 
QUALITY' 

C R O S S 
C O U N T R Y 
SKI PACKAGES 

Skis • Boots • POIBS • Bindings 
At Crazy U k a A Tw* 

Sale Prices 
Now Tr»ru Sunday 

Boards • Boots • Bindings • Clothing • Accessories fr^Am 

1997 BUYER'S GUIDE 
• Dynostar BIO AAAX 

A l Mountain, DonJingly Preciw. lightning Und«rfool 

• KH POUR SMART SKI 
WHn P t « » * N K ( r k aWnp«m*r . RMpondi Lightning Quick. 

•Rossignol CUT DUALTIC 
Pow«r4ul Pbbound in any Conditiont 

• Nordlca o* SISI IS 
OnOwln'^hf Sfywih* Dost EWjriniii'y ^nrsll. 

I V O l A f f l O N KkVOSAAA 
m a n n w r comforr o n a oonww 

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF 
UOBDM).. 

HILLS 
• ss^s WQpwiwnNWriO 
(810) KW-OB03 

• raffi 
E BWpyyw 
-LJMCOIN 

BmMINOHAM 

t i e i 0)̂ 44^5950 J 

UVVXR 
NOVI 

NOV) TOWN CENTER • 
347-3323 

• t l ^.' ••f-V.'.T :.-. .: -^.: 

1 tZ.MLCRO. 

I-W 

FARMiNQf O N M I L L S 
«7*47 onCMAAO UC BO. V 

; (etoysMjB^gM 

Sale Hours 
DaiIylO.9 
Sat 10-6 

Other Bavarian Village Ski & Golf Locations SllH 12-5 

Grosse Pointe • ML Clemens • East Lansing VISA •MASTERCARD 
Dearborn Heights ••• Flint • Ann Arbor • Grand Rapids AMERICAN EXPRESS 

Traverse City • 1-800442-292¾ DISCOVBR < DINBR 

m ^ -- i i M M i M M t t i i l i M i i i t t i H i a M I 
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BY TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WHITER 

The state House of Represen
tatives was one vote short of 
unanimous as it passed a bill 
banning a "date rape" drug. 

But it gave 100 percent 
approval to lame-duck Rep. John 
Jamian's "Patient's Bill of 
Rights" package. The bills go 
next to the Senate. 

The House handed Jamian a 
going-awaypresent by giving 
unanimous approval, on votes of 
more than 100-0, to a package of 
bills he steered through his 
Health Policy Committee. They 
would: 

• Protect patients with pre
existing conditions. 

• Protect workers against los
ing health insurance if they 
moved or .changed jobs. 

• Help people, particularly 
retirees, understand their health 
insurance coverage by requiring 
health insurers to tell customers 
exactly what is covered. 

• Require insurers to estab
lish a 90-day grievance process 
for customers who disagree with 
coverage decisions. 

"I was shocked at the lack of 
debate and controversy sur
rounding the bills when they hit 
the House floor," said Jamian. "I 
have to attribute that to the 
hard work and compromise of 
the special interest groups and 
the other multitude of parties 

Schoolcraft plans 
blood drive Oct 29 

The American Red Cross 
Bloodmobile wil.1 be on the 
Schoolcraft College Livonia 
Campus 7:30 a.m. to-7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 29, in the Water
man Campus Center. ' 

To schedule an appointment, 
call .(313) 462-4400, ext. 5050. 
Walk-iri donors are also wel
come.'"" .-

BRMINGHAM GROVES 
HIGH SCHOOL 

CRAFT SHOW 
SATURPAY, OCTOBER 12 

10 A.M.-4 RM. 
^ ) ADMISSION $2.00 

M**&. 20500Wwtl3.Milert 
[' fc/\ Evwflr«n»&«wtyHIII» 

# J ' 1 • • • • • - • 

HOMEOWNERS; 
Mng from ptjfitttikto piycftedd 

D iiflMNfttl • BS'•: 
same day approval 

(SyatllWMW SgwttfetaHiHtMW) 
A M MotTCACf ft FirtwcmCowy 

FURNACE^ BOILERS 
PLUMBING • A/C 

T ' 
- ^ F B E E E S T I M A T E S ^ 
PIN ANCINQ A V AIL ABL E 

tffcj OAHnttOWB 
v Farmlngton Hills 

4 7 7 - 3 6 2 6 

THINKING ABOUT. . . 

FOR A 
ATE 

-7022 
DAG HEATING A COOLING 

T9140 Fofmlngton Rood • Uvc-hio j 

m% 

s rights bills get unanimous House OK 
• Houtd Bills 5570-
5574 face an uncertain 
future In the Senate. 
John Jamian said he I t 
concerned that sena
tors may gut some of 
the Important protec
tions on which his 
panel worked for 
months. 

involved this summer." 
House Bills 6570-5574 face an 

uncertain future in the Senate. 
Jamian said he is concerned that 
senators may gut some of the 
important protections on which 
his panel worked for months. 

Th.e House gave 102-1 
approval to a bill regulating 
Rohypnol, a sedative many 
times stronger than Valium that 
can not only knock out.a young 
woman but cause short-term 
memory loss. 

The bill, by Rep. Eric Bush, R-
Battle Creek, will classify 
Rohypnol as a Schedule I drug 
instead of Schedule TV. Posses
sion would be a two-year felony 
offense, manufacture and sale a 
seven-year felony, and rape a 
20-year felony. 

"We have not allowed suffi
cient time," said dissenter-

Michael Bennane, D-Detroit, "to 
gather all the pertinent facta 
and information. This is not the 
type of decision you can 
thoughtfully contemplate, thor
oughly explore ajid decide in 24 
hours." .••• 

"The federal Food and Drug 
Administration has been study
ing the issue of rescheduling 
Rohypnol for several months/ 
and a decision is expected short
ly. :: ^v:v:wvv;. 

"Rohypnol is not significantly, 
different from other compounds 
in the benzodiazepine family, 
Jill other benzodiazepines are in 
Schedule IV. Rescheduling 
sends an an inaccurate message' 
to physicians, patients and gov
ernments in other countries 
where it is used safely and effec
tively for the treatment of sleep-
disorders," said Bennane, who 
isn't seeking re-election. 

But Bush, a former police 
commander, said, "The use of 
Rohypnol in connection with 
rape cases has already reached 
epidemic proportions in Florida 
and Texas. Once again, Michi
gan is one step ahead of the fed
eral government." 

The State News, campus 
newspaper at Michigan State 
University, endorsed the mea
sure editorially but said the 
drug still could-be Smuggled into 
the U.S. "However, if the drug 
had more color and taste, 
Rohypnol-related crimes would 

undoubtedly drop even further 
by alerting those who are 
slipped the drug," it said. 

. The odorless, tasteless drug is 
often slipped into pn unsuspect
ing person's drink, 

The Associated Press 
tributed to this story. 
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lb keep your vision healthy See? 
At HAP, we cover routine eye ertams. Encouraging such 
regular visits is simply the best way to assure early 
detection of any possible vision damage. For our mem-
bers with diabetes, we also have programs to raise 
awareness of potential disorders like diabetic 
retinopathy which can cause blindness. Programs like 

these are just part of the reason HAP's HMO has 
received full accreditation—the highest quality status-1-* 
from the National Committee for Quality Assurance, 
Making the advantages of HAP membership very easy 
to see. Remember to sign up for H^\P—health carje you 
can feel good about. 

^ • • • • 1 W^B> 

Ask̂ your emj^er 
V 
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ItilLewfi 

I 
There's so much more on sale! Just look through 
our giant 84-page catalog. It's jam-packed with 
name-brand savings for your family and home. 
And the savings are good through Sat, Oct. 19. 
Here's just a taste of what's on sale: 

• Home & Holiday Decor 
• Cookware & Dinnerware 
• Outerwear for the Entire Family 
• Shoes for Men, Women & Kids 

Sonoma denim jeans for the family. Fits for men, Levi's* denim jeans for the family. Fits & finishes for 
women, boys 4-20 & girls 4-16, sale 11.99-20.99 men, women, boys 8-14 & girls 7-16,sale 16.99-38.99 
Plus, save on other great Sonoma apparel, ' Save on more terrific Levi's* apparel for men, 
shoes and accessories for men, women & kids, women and kids. 

M l - . I - l > V > 

KOHUS 
f *AX>ft (l&ft 

Extended 
Hours: 

Friday & Saturday, Oct. 
11 &12,8am-9:30pm; 
Sunday 10am-8pm •; 

Monday, Columbus Day, 
8am-9:30pm; Tuesday-
Friday 9:30am-9:30pm; 

Saturday, Oct. 19, 
8am-9:30pm 

I.H'jn .\ I lie hi mis: \ 

>^ri? Entire 
Off Stock 

Outerwear for men, women and kids. 
An outstanding selection of colors and styles. 
Reg. 11.99-320.00, sale 8.03-214.40 

Entire 
Stock 

Men's, women's, juniors' and kids' sweaters. 
Choose from a huge selection of styles, colors and 
knits. Reg. 12.99-75.00, sale 8.70-52.50 

.m, • i '•; ftiM-: m 
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/b Entire \A ^%« ^¾ ^ # v Entire 
Off Stock Li^J vJPs^Off Stock 

Fine jewelry. All 14k gojd, gernstohe and diamond Men's, women's and kids* Adidas*, Converse* 
jewelry. Choose from our wide selection of earrings & Reebok* athletic apparel. Styles Vary.... 
&iYK>re. Reg. 24.99-1,250^0, sale 10.99-625.00 Reg. 9.99-89.99, sale 6.99-62.99 

^.-Entire 
Off Stock -50 £* Entire 

Off Stock 
Men's, women's and kids' dress and casual • Bath towels & bath accessories. IncludeVtowels, 
shoes & boots. Select from a wide variety of bath rugs, shower curtains, bath scales andfmore. 
styles & colors. Reg. 12.99.-89.00, sale 9.74-69.99 Reg. 1.99-99.99, sale 1.39-69.99 

,V 1,7 r l i II ,!;' /•' /' i tl./ y X c w SI o r c w i </1 

C L E A R A N C E 

% 
2> Entire 
Of f Stock 

I SrtiaH electrics & accesjorles. Includes coffee , 
A Espresso makers, mixers, blenders, water filters, 
vacuums & more. Reg. 3.99-349.99, wile 3,19-269.99 
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/0 
Off 27*24 30 

Misses' Lee* mock-necks. Misses', petites' and 
tops, sale 13.99 ea. plus-size Lee* casual 
Misses', petites' & plus-size pants. Reg. $32-$42, 
t-necks/sale2/$19,9.99ea. sale 22.40-29.40 

>499e& 
Boys'4-7 & girls'4-6x solid 
turtlenecks. Reg. 6.99 ea. 
Boys' 8-20, 2/$12, 6.49 ea. 
Girls'7-16, 2/$11,5.99 ea. 

\ 

„\ 

\ \ 
t? 
'V 

W V v\ 
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39 99 % 

Off 
68% off a 14k gold 
18" rope necklace with 
FREE matching bracelet. 
Reg. $125 

25-33 
Hanes* hosiery. Hurry 
National Sale ends Monday, 
Oct. 14. Reg. 2.95-7.95, 
sale 1.97-5.96 

% Entire 
Off Stock 

Pkgd. bras/sale 8.04-17.75 
35% off satin and brushed-
back sleepwear. Reg. $20 
$40, sale 12.99-25.99 

19 9 9 Your 
Choice 

Women's boots. Reg. 29.99 
30%.off all women's cold 
Weather boots, Reg. 26.99-
69.99, sale 18.89-48.99 

BAY AREA 
TRADERS 

• . " . ' . if':"*!. ' 

^ A l A i - ' i 
...,--. **. N * > 

% Entire 

Adults'NEL apparel, 
outerwear & access
ories sale 4.89-90.99 
Teams & slytes vary by store. Excludes 
Started outerwear & Champion*. 

Men's Croft & Barrow* Men's Levi's* Dockers* 
denim and twill shirts. classic pleated twill pants. 
Extended sizes. Reg. $30 > 25% off all men's Dockers* 
C&B* Sport fleece, said 23.99 apparel, sale 3.75-37.50 

Men's Levi's* jeans. 505* AB Trainer*. Strengthens KltchenAid* Ultra Power 
Regular, 517* Boot Cut or 550* abdominal muscles without Stand Mixer. With 3 mixing 
Relaxed Rt; Prewashed indigo, back & neck strain". Reg. 99.99 attachments. Reg. 249.99 
Lee* Pre washed, sale 16.99 

Off Stock 
Flannel sheet sets, from 
Bay Area Traders*. Twin, full, 
queen & king. Reg. 29.99-
69.99, sale 17.99-41.99 

G E N U * SONOMA JEAN COMBSNY®lsa 
; ^ ^ u t c j trademark of Kotf* O^r tmet f Store*, be. fORtHE'..^ 
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Problem returns 

Ihe state government has done it again.It 
has given local school districts the royal 
shaft in the wallet. 

;• What happened last week is that an 
appeals court ruling favored the local school 
districts suing the state for failing to pay for 
mandated school programs and services, as 
required in the 1978 Headlee Amendment to 
the state Constitution. 

The court case, initiated 16 years ago, rep
resents a $532 million windfall to the K-12 
districts which sued. For the other districts 
not part of the suit, the potential cost to the 
local school boards may represent several bil
lion dollars. 

But local taxpayers shouldn't expect the 
state's reimbursement check in the mail any 
time soon, if ever. 

The reason was pointed out in interviews 
last week and published in Monday's Observ
er. 

According to published reports this week, 
Gov. John Engler made it clear that there will 
be a review of all state spending in an effort to 
find money to pay the judgment. 

Local school officials are speaking from past 
experiences with the state when it comes to 
mone^ for local schools. 

If the state indeed repays the money for 
special education and specified purposes, such 
as transportation and at-risk students, the 
local districts will then be shorted in its basic 
K-12 foundation grant. 

Almost immediately after learning of the 
appeals court ruling, Engler look for ways to 
cut state spending, including enacting a hiring 

freeze on state jobs. 
In all, 84 districts stand to receive from 

$111,842 (Augres-Sims) to $41.3 million (Pon-
tiac). The Fitzgerald district in Macomb Coun
ty initiated the lawsuit in 1980 and was joined 
over the years by other school districts. 

In essence, the out-of-formula districts 
claimed in their suit that the Headlee Amend
ment prohibited the state from reducing aid to 
schools to below the pre-1978 levels. 

Wayne-Westland and Garden City, in-for-
mula districts, didn't join the suit but may join 
with others to reclaim some of the disputed 
money. 

The districts said they should be entitled to 
be reimbursed for what they spent on the pro
grams since 1979 when Headlee went into 
effect. 

On Wednesday, Oct. 2, faced with the judg
ment, Gov. John Engler placed a freeze on 
state hiring. 

The problem started shortly after the 
Headlee Amendment took affect 18 years ago 
because state legislators got around providing 
funds as required for state programs or ser
vices by making those items "optional, not 
required.'* 

But the legislators then provided for a 
financial penalty if school districts didn't take 
part in the new. program or service. ' 

Let's just say that the recent appeals court 
ruling is justice - but, unfortunately, that 
won't pay school district bills. 

Common sense view is taken 
One of the most debated and emotional 

social issues in recent years is whether 
people should have an unlimited right to 
decide how they should end their lives and if 
anyone should be allowed to helpf them. 

Thanks to Dr. Jack Kevorkian, usually 
accompanied by his media-savvy attorney 
Geoffrey Fieger, the issue of assisted suicide 
has dominated the agenda of the state Legis
lature and has triggered numerous debates 
among health care professionals as well as 
individuals. 

With the U.S. Supreme Court deciding to 
review two related cases and the state Senate 
initiating a bill to address a small segment of 
the controversial issue, it's time that a degree 
of sanity be brought into the debate. 

The specific proposal before the Senate's 
Committee on Families, Mental Health and 
Human Services is a, straightforward one 
which should be enacted into law. 

The proposal doesn't cut to the heart of the 
assisted suicide issue, but it does open the 
door for some direction for individuals and 
health care professionals. 

Basically, the proposal would do three 
things: assure that physicians tell their termi
nally ill patients their rights to accept or 
refuse treatment; given physicians immunity 
when they prescribe narcotics as pain-killers; 
and tell patients that state case law prohibits 
anyone from assisting in a suicide. 

While the Senate bill, sponsored by Sen. 
Dale Shugars, R-Portage, doesn't offer a com
prehensive approach to the issue, it certainly 
provides a common sense solution on how to 
deal with a controversy which began in mid-
1990 when Kevorkian first assisted a suicide. 

Since then, he has been involved in more 
than 40 others. 

While polls reflect that a meyority prefer 
that government stay out of an individual's 
private decisions which don't affect others, the 

' Observer believes that there must be a stop to 
the insanity of bodies of those who have 

: received help in ending their lives being 
| unceremoniously dropped off at a hospital's 
i emergency room entrance. 

The Senate proposal represents a well-
i. thought-out answer to part of assisted suicide 
] controversy. The proposal, if enacted into law, 

would make sure that patients are provided 
with information on options other than ending 
their lives. 

There are new techniques in pain manage
ment. There are hospice organizations. There 
are a variety of counseling services available 
to patients who are depressed and see the 
ending of their life as the most attractive 
alternative to their situations. 

Hopefully, legislators and the public will 
realize that and put ah end to the emotional 
debate surrounding the issue; 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

QUESTION: 
Have you 
made tip 
your mind . 
for the Nov. 
Selection? 

»' =**». 

We asked this 
question of 
shoppers at 
the Kroger 
Supermarket. 

'Yes, on all 
races.*. 

Tab fi«ker 

•Pretty well.' \ 

MaryBlxler William O'Brton 

•No." 

Chria ftrayth 

Working together 

STAFF PHOTO BY TOM HAWLBT 

Going up: More than 30 volunteers gathered Saturday as the new Western Wayne 
County affiliate of Habitat for Humanity began construction on its first house. 
Volunteer labor and materials are still needed. If you want to help, call (313) 
432-7700. The group is dedicated to making decent shelter a matter of con
science and action, i 

LETTERS 

Mayor is proud 

Well, the presidential visit is over and as 
mayor I want to thank all of our city 

employees for the fantastic job they did in 
order to make this a smooth presidential visit. 

As a matter of fact, it went so well that both 
the Secret Service and the president's staff 
informed us this was the easiest city they 
have worked in so far. 

They said our employees were more than 
willing to do everything possible to make the 
event a great one. Ou^ AFSCME employees 
did a fine job cleaning up the area, fixing the 
banners and signs, setting up barricades, etc. 
Our fire department provided ambulance ser
vice and even did rescue runs during the event 
on the new 10-speed bikes to help people when 
the ambulance couldn't get to them because of 
the crowd. 

. The police department did an excellent job 
with security and working with the motor
cade. My staff worked at getting a lot of people 
there and to coordinate everything with the 
president's staff and U.S. Rep. Lynn Rivers' 
office. Thank you everyone for making West-
land shine! 

Even though this was indeed a campaign 
stop, we must realize that it was still a presi
dential visit. Westl ami's first, I might add. 

I'm sure that the president selected West-
land for various reasons, but we also believe 
it's because we have matured and become a 
city that has to be recognized and acknpwl-
edged as a place that needs to be considered, 
even by presidential candidates and gover
nors. 

That's probably why Gov, John Engler visit
ed us two days after the president's visit, It ia 
nice to see Westland finally get the attention I 
believe we deserve. I'm hoping we can get the 
governor to visit Westland'again sometime 
this year. 

Westland residents should be proud. 
We have become a city that has sustained 

tremendous growth over the last several 
years. We have increased our tax base by over 
$400 million since 1990. 

Our unemployment rate was only 2.6 per
cent in June of 1996; that's about half the 
national average^ We have also seen thou
sands of new jobs created during that time. 
We'll have about 350 more new jobs next year 
when our new Sears store opens for business 
at the Westland Center next October. 

Yes, now that the presidential visit is oyer 
we can sit back with a smile oh our face and 

; know that we are proud of Westland, proud of 
\ our community, and proud of our citizens who 

make Westland what it is. A place to live, 
! work and shop. A place that offers so much to 

its residents. In short, "The Place To Be!" 
Mayor Robert Thomas 

Rivers is best 

I am writing in response to a letter to the edi
tor from the Sept. 26 edition about the cam

paign between U.S. Rep. Lynn Rivers and 
challenger Joe Fitzsimmons. 

| It seems the Fitzsimmons campaign is now 
trying to paint Rivers as a negative campaign
er and a whiner. It is negative campaigning to 
point out that a candidate who claims to stand 

I up for education has voted in only one school 
| election in the past 10 years, and only then 
! after announcing his candidacy! Rivers served 
! her community for nine years on the Ami 
| Arbor school board. Fitzsimmons claims he 

wants to protect education funding, make stu
dent loans more affordable and create more 
opportunities for higher education. Aren't 
these exactly what the Gingrich-led Republi
can Congress tried to cut in the last budget 
battle? 

Now theFitzsimmons people are tired of 
Rivers telling her life story and explaining 
how it qualifies her to represent us in Con
gress. I for one feel very comfortable having 
someone who has struggled a little in her life, 
is married to a UAW member, went to night 
school for her law degree representing me and 
my family. 

While it is truly commendable to have run a 
successful business, I don't know how this 
qualifies someone to understand arid relate to 
the issues affecting the middle class families 
of the district. Notonly is Rivers supremely 
qualified; but ahe also has the experience of 
serving two years in the Michigan House and 
now two years in Congress. 

Joe Fitzsimmons may be a millionaire, but 
Lynn Rivers is the kind of person we heed in 
Washington. 

Anthony DeRuvo 
• M M i M M M i ; : ' ' Canton 

LEONARD POCER,COMMUNITY EDITOR, 313-953-2107 '-'•' 
SUSAN Rwi fK, MANAGING EDITOR, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, '$13-953-2149 

PEG KNOESPEI, ADVERTISING MANAGER/OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2177 
U U M Y O E W E R , MANAGER OF CIRCULATION, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2234 

B A H M M . pflWMow, J«. PUBLISHER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2100 
STEVEN H . P O M , VICE-PRESIDENT/GENERAL MANAGER, 

V •'•' OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2252 

SUBURBAN COMMUNICAT10N8 CORPORATION _ 
RlCMARD A0INIAN, PRTsiOENt PHIUP P o m * , CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD 

OUR MISSION: "Because m publish community newspapers, we think about community journalism 
in a fundamentally different way than our bigger competition, they consider themselvedto be 
independent from the stories and communities they cover, swooping into write the unusual or 
sensational ana* then dashing off to cover something else. We regard ourselves as both accurate 
journalists and as caring citizens of the communities where weworkS 

' <, — Philip Power . 
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POINTS OF VIEW 

w hen I was young I disavowed 
the label liberal." 

Uplike the. current Republicans 
" who use the label as an odious pejora
tive in the phrase "tax-and-apend lib
eral,' '! thought liberals didn't go far 
;enough; weren't radical enough. I. 
agreed with Phil Ochs in his song 
"Love Me, I'm a Liberal" that liberals 
were both sanctimonious and ineffec
tive, 

Iwas wrong. 
Liberalism has been the great force 

for social change within a stable 
democratic society. Radicals may 
have been the front runners, the inno
vators, the true believers in social 
equality, but it was liberals who 
brought social justice and economic 
opportunity to an ever-expanding 
number of Americans. 

What is liberalism anyway that it 
makes Bob Dole hold his nose when 
he speaks the word and even has Bill 

Clinton denying that he is a liberal. 
For Dole such politicalposturing is to 
be expected, but for .'Clinton it is polit
ical cowardice that he should reject 
the proud tradition Of a great political 
movement, though he is mores a prag-
matist than a traditional liberal. 

The terms "liberal" and "conserva
tive" are relative and have changed 
over time to reflect the political situa
tion.'..''' 

Actually, few people are totally lib
eral or conservative. Their views are a 
mixture of both based on their life 
experiences and their current situa
tion in life. 

Modern liberalism began at the 
turn of the century with Republican 
progressives like Theodore Roosevelt 
and Democrats like Woodrow Wilson, 
who were influenced by the concerns 
for economic justice raised by pop
ulists, socialists and trade unionists. 

When the term is used .today, it 
generally refers to those who advocate 

HUGH GALLAGHER 

the New Deal principles and ideals of 
Franklin Roosevelt's Democratic 
Party. 

Conservatives argue that Roosevelt 
didn't end the Depression, World War 
II did. Partially true, but Roosevelt 
kept millions of people alive while the 
"free enterprise" system dithered and 
the super rich got richer at the 
expense of everyone else. He prevent
ed either fascism or communism from 

gaining a strong foothold. Kfeled the 
United SUtes toward international
ism, which is another hallmark of lib
eralism as conservatives w e r e - a n d 
often still are - isolationists. V 

Alany of his programs failed. Many 
of the programs of those who followed 
his lead also failed. Lyndon Johnson 
made the costly mistake of trying to 
end poverty arid fight communism at 
the same time. Entitlement programs 
are poorly funded and need to be 
rethought. The number of govern
ment programs and the amount of red 
tape have become intolerable. 

But for most of us, liberalism has i 
left a legacy of accomplishments that j 
have made it possible for us to lead | 
better lives, for it was liberalism that \ 
took children out of mines and facto
ries, expanded the voting franchise^ j. 
created public schools, expanded free i 
speech, secured a living retirement, j 
helped pay for a higher education, | 
ended legal segregation, provided the . 

means and wherewithal to fight and 
win a war against fascism/ and on 
and oh arid on; > -'<'' 

liberalism is a noble word, and a» • 
noble political heritage.; -

Conservatives in their times either 
maintained segregation or turned a • 
blind eye to it, crushed unions in the • 
name of public order, banned books -
because they dared to question con- ; 

vention, fought extending the voting 
franchise to women and blacks and 
those without land, opposed the war ; 
and appeased the Nazis in the name; 
of America First, fought every piece of 
social legislation in the last 60 years 
while voting for every special busi
ness interest, crushed free speech in 
the name of Americanism (a particu
larly virulent form of political correct
ness), and continued to'fund an 
already bloated military at a great 
cost to the public treasury. 

Excuse me, Ronna, but.I think 
conservatism is the dirty word. 

M ichigan's Democratic Party is 
rigidly controlled by big labor, 
with emphasis on the public 

employees' unions. 
Michigan's Republican Party is 

almost as rigidly controlled by the 
religious right, an amalgam of Right 
to Life, evangelicals and authoritari
an types, sometimes mislabeled "con
servatives." 

Is there any room in either party 
for centrists - people more interested 
in solving problems than peddling ide
ology? Are there any active moderates 
since the departures of Bill Milliken, 
Carl Pursell and George Romney? 

I've talked to two in recent weeks: 
Democrat Doug Ross and Republican 
John (Joe) Schwarz. Both are inter
ested in running for governor in 1998. 
They are among the intellectual lights 
of their parties. Sadly, their guberna
torial prospects are dim. 

A dozen years ago, I never would 
have dreamed I'd be calling Doug 

Ross a moderate. He had been a shrill 
voice in the Michigan Citizens Lobby 
and Common Cause. Sometime in his 
term as a state senator from South-
field, however, he decided business 
people were human beings, too, and 
was transformed almost as quickly as 
the lightning bolt converted St. Paul. 
He served in former Gov. Jim Blan-
chard's Labor and Commerce depart
ments and in President Bill Clinton's 
Labor Department. 

Ross and 130 friends - mostly 
Democrats but a few Republicans -
have produced a book called "Winning 
Again - a Citizens' Action Agenda." 
Much of it, in the style of George 
Romney, is what citizens and commu
nities, not government, can do to 
boost Michigan's economy. One good 
quote tells it all: 

"The Right has no answer for the 
sons and daughters of working fami
lies who can't afford college; or for the 
laid-off managers who need new job 

TIM RICHARD 

skills; or for recently divorced moth
ers without any means of support... 
'Governmentis the problem,' the 
Right chants ... It cares more for ide
ology than people. And it often lacks a 
tolerance and acceptance of those who 
are different... 

"Those on the Left offer compas
sion, but too often lack common sense. 
They are rightly concerned about 

income inequality but show little 
interest in the economic growth and 
business success..." 

On Sunday's Channel 7 "Spotlight" 
show, Ross said he is considering a 
run for governor. Good luck. I hear 
labor has ordained Larry Owen. 

Joe Schwarz is a physician and sur
geon, former mayor of Battle Creek 
and third-term senator. I have heard 
the buzzing on the Senate floor stop 
only for a) the invocation and b) a 
Schwarz speech. He is (or was) John 
Engler's favorite senator. He is Phil 
Power's favorite senator. 

An abortion foe, Schwarz lost a bid 
for Congress after he voted against an 
extreme "informed consent" bill on 
which Right to Life wouldn't give an 
inch. Unlike most outstate Republi
cans, he doesn't consider the area 
south of M-59 and east of US-23 as a 
sociological cesspool. 

He voted against abolishing Detroit 
Recorder's Court. His degrees are 

from the University of Michigan and 
Wayne State, and he did his intern
ship in Detroit. "An independent run 
(for governor)? Sure, I've thought 
about it," said Schwarz, saying he'd 
need a relatively modest 31,000 valid 
petition signatures. "I wouldn't totally 
rule it out, though it'd be a relative 
longshot. 

"I classify myself fiscally as rela
tively conservative, not clamoring for 
new taxes and new sources of rev
enue," he said, adding he's moderate 
because "you can't let people not have 
medical care; you can't pull out big 
parts of the social safety net like child 
care and Medicaid." 

Can either win? A Schwarz-Ross or 
Ross-Schwarz ticket is unlikely. But a 
million voters would like to see either 
party move toward what Eisenhower 
called "the middle of the road." 

Tim Richard reports on the local 
implications of state and regional 
events. . 

l 

Y ou wouldn't know it happened if you 
get your news from the big city papers 
or TV. But the House Local Govern

ment Committee recently held a hearing in the 
State Capitol on a timely topic - school elec
tions arid when to hold them; 

It's important because holding elections costs 
money, and when elections are held often 
decides turnout and, thus, the outcome. 

Currently, school districts have the option of 
holding elections whenever they choose. Here's 
a sample of comment from the hearing about 
why thisi system is wrong: 

• Former Ingham County clerk, Rep: Lingg 
Brewer, P-Holt: "We have almost endless, ongo
ing elections with turnouts of 3, 4 or 5 percent." 

• Tony Brehler, a retiree from Livonia and 
spokesman for a letter-writing group, "Grump-
ie8": "It's kind of sad" that most elections are 
held on a June Monday. In Livonia, an election 
costs $32,000; with 4,120 voting, the cost is 
$7.77 per vote. 

• Brewer again: "When you have 70 percent 
voting for president and 7 percent voting for 
school board, something is wrong. I've seen 
school people as cyriicalas Chicago ward heel
ers. They say, *We've got a multi-million dollar 
project. Let's sneak this through with Monday 
elections/" 

Whattodo? 
First, urge your local lawmakerto support 

HB 4447, introduced by Rep. Beverly Hariimer-
strbm, R-Temperarice, which would allow Michi
gan elections to be held oh just three dates: 
Tuesdays after the first Mondays in 1) May, 2) 
August (i.e., the August primary election); and 
3) November (i.e., the general election). 
';.' School people don't like the proposal, on the 
stated argument that restricting school elec
tions to certain dates reduces local control. Pop
pycock! Having a uniform speed limiton 
expressways limits local control,D u t ifc also pro
vides a consistent speed standard for all drivers 
to follow, regardless of destination. 
' I suspect the fascination with local control 
Has far more to do with the common practice of 
school boards (often in conspiracy with teachers 
unions) gliding big ticket items through an elec
tion held at a time specifically designed to 
ensure low turnout and disproportionate effect 
ftom a committed (eelf-interested?) minoritj?^,^ 

PHILIP POWER 

• It's Important because holding 
elections costs money; and when 
elections are held often decides 
turnout and, thus, the outcome. 

• • ' • ' • - ^ - - ^ - . ¾ ^ • . • ' ' • ! ' ' • . • ' - ' ^ . ' ' • ' . • . ' • ' . . ; " 

Second, urge your local lawmaker to mutter 
words of encouragement to Rep. Bob Bracken-
ridge, R-St. Joseph, the thoughtful former 
Berrien County clerk who is pushing an overdue 
reconsideration of Michigan's election schedul
ing laws. 

Suggest that while our lawmakers are consid
ering rationalizing school elections, they should 
widen their focus to include also elections for 
statewide education posts and judges. Surprise! 
These folks are also elected in November! But 
you sure Wouldn't know it by reading a big city 
newspaper or watching TV. These folks get 
elected essentially at random by an almost 
totally uninformed electorate. 

One can argue that we should appoint our. 
judges and university board members. But we 
in Michigan have chosen to elect them, and the 
odds of our changing the Constitution in this 
regard are negligible. 

So we should consolidate votirig for these. 
posts with the proposed school elections in May. 

That way, we'd get the news media off their 
butts, and have some searching coverage of peo
ple and issues - school boards, millages, univer
sity boards and j u d g e s - that might inform vot
ers in a democracy. 

Phil Power id chairman ofthe company that 
owns this newspaper. His touch-Tone voice mail 
numbeiLM.(313X 95&2047r ExL-1880.^^ — — 
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Ameritech is excited to bring you 
a new kind of cable television. 

• More than 80 channels for round-the-clock entertainment 

• The Disney Channel and the Golf Channel are included at no 
extra cost with americasVs premiercast) our. extended basic service 

• Premium channels that offer greater value and more flexibility 

• More pay-per-view channels and viewing times for your 
favorite movies, concerts and sporting events 

• Customer service available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week 

• State-of-the-art technology for the best picture and 
sound with improved reliability 

• More excitement ahead as we expand our services! 

INSTALLATION 
FOR ONLY $4.95* 

Coll Now! 
1-800-848-C ASF 

For a 
. > • ! . % ' • 

americast service available in selected areas. 
» • * • ' « • 
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FAMILY ROOM 

KAREN MEIER 

surfs the Net 
Surfing the Net. Downloading. Clicking the 

mouse. Uploading. Webs. Bytes. Fatal 
errors. 

T(hese things sound terrible, don't they? Like 
one; of those "Indiana Jones" movies where he 
goes to some far-off land across the sea and spi-
derb and rodents and evil scary things lurk in 
dark places like caves and pits. 

That's what all that sounds like. But it really 
isn'f any of that. At least that's what my hus
band says, it's just Internet stuff. And I'm. just 
now learning about "Internet stuff* because last 
Friday husband Ron got me in line, or on-line, or 
whatever it is. 

Sci, let's see. The Internet. It's a spider web 
sort of thing. I think. And it's all woven together 
by computer cords and telephone wires, and 
somehow they get crisscrossed and connected up 
acre-is town, across the country, across the plan
et. And people communicate that way. It's very 
big fund very mysterious. 

* f 

Truly mystifying 
And I don't get it. It mystifies me. But, to tell 

you the truth, doorbells and toilets mystify me. 
Self-sticking postage stamps mystify me. Most 
everything mystifies and amazes me. 

Being amazed to this degree is rather embar
rassing. How could anyone my age understand 
so little about so much? And then, here comes 
this Internet thing. It stuns me. It stuns me in a 
flabbergasted, awestruck sort of way, 

I mean, who could've ever thought of this? This 
is really cool! People actually "talk" to each other 
all over the planet and it's not a long distance 
call?! 

And then it stuns me in the stun gun, frozen in 
your tracks, sort of way. I wonder how those 
things work anyway? Stun guns. Do you get 
"shot" by something or other and that makes you 
just stand there, not moving, and you're frozen? 
Or do you fall over? Or what? I've never had thiB 
experience, so I don't know, and I certainly hope 
I never will, but the point is this ... What was the 
point? • 

See? I'm stunned and all frozen up just think
ing about this, this Internet. That's because I 
worry I'm going to break it. 111 goof something 
up out there in the spider web of telephone wires 
and computer cords. And 111 get in big trouble. 

Well, anyway. I'm on-line. The "Family Room" -
lady is on-line. So if you've an idea, thoughtj 
complaint, suggestion, question, answer, what
ever-, for the family Room" column, send me a 
message on. the Internet. 

Ron told me to let you know I have my own 
"address" on this Internet. This address looks 
like what Joey (who is 4) "types" on our comput
er (a bunch of willy nilly gqbbledygook), but here 
goes. Here's my "address:" FamilyRoom#world-
net.att.net 

Ron assures me that these letters placed in 
this way with those punctuation marks will 
work, they will get your message to me so long 
as you have a computer, a modem, access to the 
Internet, and, of course, a message. 

Exciting proposition 
NdWj I'm pretty excited about this - this new 

way of communicating. I loye communicating. 
With yeu. And I love when you communicate 
with me. It keeps me on my toes, it keeps nie 
humble, it keeps me going. 

Over the years, the calls I've retrieved from 
the Observer phone message system and the 
cards and letters forwarded to me from the 
Observer office have provided me with lots of 
incentive and ideas. People have told me the 
^Family Room" is a "coffee break column," they 
sit down with a cup of coffee and the paper and 
read the "Family JRoom." And I've been told the 
•Family Room" is "easy to take," it's "comfort
able," it's "ordinary life," it's a "simple break 
from serious business and rotten news." 

And one reader recently wrote, "The 'Family 
Room' reminds me ..." Or is it "The Family 
Room rom .'.." Something? "Roams?" Or "ram ...7" 
"Rambles?" I can't quite make out the handwrit
ing. Anyway, in some way it's like "a conversa
tion."'--' 

And that's good. But up till now it's just been 
me talking and talking and talking, and you just 
having to sit there listening and listening and 
drinking coffee, but now you can jump in, you 
can actually "talk" back, right away and I'll 
"hear* you right away, that day. 
. Now, if I'm to understand this E-mail process, 
there'll be ho delays in getting your message 
directly to me, at my house, to my very own com
puter, in the den upstairs. No mail delays, no 
forwarding delays, no phone message retrieval 
snafu*.Jton tells me the whole thing's easy as 
can be. . " • •••; 
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• As twins, Melanie and 
Melissa Higgins have 
shared a lot the last 24 
years. Come Saturday, 
they'll share the most 
important day of their 
individual lives with each 
other. 
BY SUE MASON 
STAFF WRITER 

Melissa and 
Melanie Higgins 
have a lot in com
mon. They like the 
same style in cloth
ing and the same 
kind of music. They 

have a lot of the same friends. 
Come Saturday, they'll have even 

more in common— their wedding 
day. 

The twin sisters will say their "I 
do's" in a double wedding ceremony 
at St. Paul's Presbyterian Church in 
Livonia, It's a first for the pastor, 
the Rev. Dr. Thomas Eggebeen, who 
will have small name cards on the 
kneelers to keep track of the two 
couples. 

But the sharing goes beyond the 
ceremony and the reception. The sis
ters and their husbands will share 
their honeymoon destinations 
- Tampa-St. Pete - and when they 
get home, live side by side in Red-
ford. 

"It seems like it's been forever 
coming, almost like a dream," said 
Melanie of her pending nuptials. 
Fiance Steven Myers nods in agree
ment. "I thought it'd never come." 

"Yeah, I remember when we had a 
year to go," added Melissa, who is 
marrying Terry Poole. 

Melanie was in eighth grade when 
she met Steve 11 years ago at the 
ACE Hardware. They started dating 
in 1988 and he popped the question 
in December 1993. 

"The timing was right," said 
Steven, who grew up in Farmington 
Hills. "We were both friends for a 
long time before we got serious; 
thing just progressed into something 
a lot more special." 

Melissa meet Terry at the Dia
mond and Spurs lounge in Mt. 
Clemens in February 1994. Terry's 
friend approached her, telling her 
that; "that guy over there wants to 
dance with yoUr, but he's too shy to 
ask." 

They did dance and she did gave 
him her telephone number, but the 
former Mt. Clemens resident hesi
tated about calling her. 

"I thought she gave me a bogus 
phone number," he recalled. "Some 
people give out the number for 
time." > 

Attracted by her love and affec
tion, Terry, asked her to marry him 
four months later. He decided to pop 
the question at her grandparents' 
50th wedding anniversary party. 

••: "She'd a very loving, caring person 
and the love and caring she showed 
me ..V things just progressed," Terry 
said. 

The sisters credit their mother, 
Cheryl, with the idea for a double 
wedding. Melissa had been consider
ing a May wedding when their 
mother suggested.they "get it over 
with all at once. 

Oh, happy day: 
As twins, 
Melissa (left) 
and Melanie 
Higgins have 
a lot incom^ 
mon. They'll 
add to that 
Saturday, 
when they 
get married 
at the same 
church on 
the same 
day. 

"There's no way I could do this 
again," said their mother who, 
according to her daughters, has 
"gone all out and over budget" for 
the big event. 

Melissa was excited about the 
prospect and eventually Melanie 
agreed. Their fiances also agreed. 

"I think they both wanted their 
own show and tell and having a dou
ble wedding would take away from 
one," said Terry. *But it's easier for 
the parents; it saves them money, 

"And it was fine with me. I've 
never seen a double Wadding, let 
alone been in one." 

The sisters went back and forth on 
the date; They wanted an .October 
date because their parents and 
brother were married during that 
month and first selected Oct. 21. 
They nibyed it to Oct, 12 after com
ing to the conclusion that all of: the 
halls Would be booked by couples 
who selected Sweetest Day for their 
nuptials. 

The sharing ends there. Each 

bride will have four attendants. 
There also will be three ushers and 
a ring bearer for the ceremony. 
Melissa, by virtue of being 11 min
utes older, will be the first to walk 
down the aisle with their father, 
Harold. ; . 

"Seems like she always goes first," 
quipped Melanie in discussing the 
wedding arrangements/ 

They also will have separate wed
ding cakes. Melissa has chosen 
banana nut and.cherry marble, 
while Melanie has opted for the 
standards - yellow, white and choco
late.,'.; 

Now, when it comes to the honey
moon and side-by-side homes, the 
fingers point at Melanie and Steven. 
Terry and Melissa originally were 
looking at honeymooning in Myrtle 
Beach, S.G., and Hying in an apart
ment in Wixom. : 

The housing arrangements went 
out the window when Melissa fell in 
love with the house that went up for 
sale next door to the one Melanie 

moms 

Sf « T PHOTO BY TOM HAWLSY. 

and Steven bought last year. 
"At Christmas time, Steve called 

and said, Hey, Want to be Our neigh
bors?' " recalled Terry; "Melissa took 
one look at the house and fell in love 
with it." 

"It wasn't planned," she added."It 
just happened." 

As for the honeymoon, it's unclear 
how they were swayed, although 
Steven admite that *Sve had to coax 
them into buying the house and coax 
them ihto.going to Florida." 

As for the futurej it's a resounding 
no about having children at the 
same .time'.'-

"We want to be happy first," 
Melissa said. 

With their wedding day a few days 
off, the sisters admit they're getting 
excited. While they fret about faint
ing during the service, Terry and 
SteVen want to make sure every
thing goes well. ' 

"That's going to be doubly hard," 
said Melissa. 

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
SPECIAL WRITER 

When Linda Macihkowicz's son Matthew, 7, and 
daughter Megan, 5, were born, she felt isolated 
and alone. 

Two years ago, she heard about the support 
group FEMALE, an acronym for "Formerly 
Employed Mothers at the Leading Edge." The 
national non-profit organization is aimed at 
women, most pf whom have left the full-time paid 
work force to raise their families at home. 

Until the birth of her children, Macinkowicz had 
Worked full-time as a secretary for Michigan Con
solidated Gas Company. Thrust into the role of 
full-time motherhood with little or no training for 
the job, she had no one to turn to when problems 
or questions arose about child-rearing. 

"In society today, you don't have a mother or 
grandmother living with you," said Macinkowicz 
who first belonged to the Warren chapter before 
moving to Livonia. "Most of the neighbors work 
and your pediatrician can only give you so much 
time and usually only deals with illness." 

Macinkowicz now belongs to the Novi-Area 
STAir PWJTOIT Jnt jAOortu) Chapter that meets 7-9 p.m. twice monthly on the 

In iuppftrt: L\nda Macinkowicz (from left), with son Matthew, gets plenty of s 
from fellow FEMALE mem^rsDeannaMcDermoft and daughter Meghan, tracie """* ** «*—-«-
Felihsaand sons(Patrick and1Neal, OailCrowley and sonColiH and pawn Eraser 
and daughter Valerie, •••'. : , ^ v ! ' ' '••:,•'• •,•'"' ': • , : -••• •,'/. ••- g ^ KM Ail, 8¾ 

. sion Health Professional Center on Ten Mile and 
Haggerty roads in Novi. Social opportunities , 

7T "tfh—~ -V -.'•v--ri V,>; -\£. 1 
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS 

Janowiak-MNIer 
Mr. and Mrs, Herber t 

Janowiak of Bad Axe announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Faye Marie, to Richard J. 
Miller III, the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Richard J. Miller II of Livo
nia. 

The bride-to-be graduate from 
Ubly High School in 1986 and 
from Michigan State University 
in 1991 and 1992. She currently 
works as a sales representative 
for the Dow Chemical Company. 

Her fiance graduated from 
Divine Child High School in 
1984 and from Michigan State 
Universi ty in 1989. He is 
employed by Microsoft as a sys
tems engineer. 

A November wedding is 

Aston-Brown 
Dr. and Mrs. Roy Aston of 

Westland announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Chris
t ine Alexandra, to Michael 
George William Brown, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Brown 
Jr., also of Westland. 

The>ride-to-be is a 1995 John 
GJertn High School honors grad
uate. She is employed at the 
Medallion Home Service Depart
ment, in Westland. 

Her fiance also is a 1995 John 
Glenn High School graduate. He 
is employed by Foodland Distrib
utors in Livonia. 

A November wedding is 
planned for St. John's Episcopal 
Church in Westland. 

planned at St. John's Catholic 
Church in Ubly. 

Long-Crippes 
Gary and Kathleen Long of 

Canton announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Jennifer 
Marie, to Curt Amen Crippes, 
the son of Ruth Crippes of Ft. 
Wayne, Ind. 

The bride,to-be, a 1988 gradu
ate of Plymouth Salem High 
School, received her bachelor's 
degree from Walsh College. She 
is working on her master ' s 
degree and is employed by the 
Ford Motor Company. 

Her fiance is a 1982 graduate 
of Northwestern High School. He 
received his bachelor's degree 
from Indiana University. He also 
is working on his master ' s 
degree and is employed by the 
Ford Motor Company. 

A May 1997 wedding is 

Diaz-Boudreau 
Amy Boudreau and Mark Diaz 

were married Oct. 5 at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church in Dear* 
born. 

The bride is the daughter of Cy 
and Joan Boudreau of Dearborn. 
The groom is the son of Philip 
and Linda Diaz of Redford. 

The bride is employed by 
CUNA Mutual Inc. Group in 
Southfield, 

The groom studied criminal 
justice at Schoolcraft College. He 
is employed as a police officer by 
the City of Detroit. 

The couple is honeymooning in 
Cancun, Mexico, before retiming 
to Detroit where they will live. 
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planned for St. Theodore's 
Church in Westland. 

Fassett-lmus 
Dennis Fassett of Belleville 

and Frances Fassett of 
Northville announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Jennifer 
Marie, to Ronald Harrison Imus, 
the son of Amy Mandel of Ran-
cho Palos Verdes, Calif., and 
Lynn Imus. 

The bride-to-be is a 1986 grad
uate of Westland John Glenn 
High Scholl and a 1994 graduate 
of California State University 
with a bachelor of arts degree in 
marketing. 

Her fiance is a 1985 graduate 
of Rolling Hills High School in 
Palos Verdes, a 1990 graduate of 
the University of Arizona with a 
bachelor of science degree in 
marketing and a 1996 graduate 
of the University of Michigan 
with a master of business 
administration degree. 

A May 1997 wedding is 
planned for St. Joseph's Catholic 
Church in Dearborn. 

Send us your announcements 
Want to know who's tying the 

knot? Who's had a baby or cele
brating an anniversary? Local 
engagement, wedding, anniver
sary and birth announcements 
appear in the Thursday edition 
ofThe Observer. 

Preprinted forms that outline 
the information needed for an 
engagement, wedding or 
anniversary announcement for 
residents of Livonia, Redford, 
Garden City and Westland are 
available at our Livonia office, 
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia 
48150. For residents of Ply

mouth and Canton, forms are 
available at our Plymouth office 
at 794 S. Main St., Plymouth 
48170. 

Birth announcements can be 
submitted in writing at either 
office. 

If you have questions regard
ing your announcement, call Sue 
Mason in Livonia at (313) 953-
2131, or Bridget Lucas in Ply
mouth at (313) 459-2700. 

For a recorded message with 
complete information on submit
ting announcements, call (313) 
953-2065. 

NEW VOICES 
DAVID and DAWN JONES 

of Livonia announce the birth of 
MALLORI RACHEL Sept. 6 at 
Providence Hospital in South-
field. Grandparents are Beth 
Larsen and Paul Zemenski, both 
of Redford, and Charles and 
Ellen Jones of Marine City. 

CHRISTOPHER and ZOE 
MILLER of Dearborn announce 
the birth of NOAH MARK July 
22. He has two brothers, George, 
4, and Troy Luke, 2. Grandpar
ents are George and Connie 
Givas of Livonia and Lee and 
Marie Cooke of Crystal River, 
Fla. 

BRIAN AND CANDY BUR
KET of Westland announce the 

birth of BROOKE NOEL Sept 
11 at the Birthing Center at 
Garden City Hospital. Grand
parents are Edd Burket of Val
paraiso, Ind., Anita Stempien of 
Canton, and Gerald and Stella 
Grzesik of Canton. 

KAREN PETERSON and 
JEREMY FABRY of Garden 
City announce the bir th of 
JEREMY JOSEPH FABRY II 
Aug. 14 at the Birthing Center 
at Garden City Hospital. Grand
parents are Curt and Kathy 
Peterson of Garden City, Veda 
Fabry of Inkster and Joe Fabry 
of Brownstown Township. 

ZACHARY and VERITY 
LeFEVRE of Constanta, Roma

nia, announce the birth of 
MARY ANN (POLLY) Sept. 6 
at Bristol Regional Medical Cen
ter, Bristol, Tenn. She has a sis
ter, Katherine Jane, 2. Grand
parents are Clyde and Carol 
LeFevre of Garden City, and 
Spencer and Janie Ferguson of 
Addison, N.Y. The LeFevres are 
Baptist missionaries to Roma
nia. 

THOMAS and CHRISTINE 
BROWN of Redford Township 
announce the bir ths of 
ELEANOR and BRIANNA 
BROWN Aug. 24 at the Birthing 
Center at Garden City Hospital. 
Grandparents are Thomas and 

Virginia Brown of Livonia and 
Paul Carrier of Salem Township. 

LORI ANNE GULLEKSON 
of Westland announces the birth 
of MADISON-ANNE MCKEN-
ZEE Aug. 29 at the Birthing 
Center at Garden City Hospital. 
She joins a brother, Justin, 7 1/2. 
Grandparents are Robert and 
Darlene Gullekson. 

ADAM and MARIA GALOR 
of Redford Township announce 
the birth of RYAN ADAM Aug. 
15 at the Birthing Center at 
Garden City Hospital. He joins 
two sisters, Haily, 3, and Terra, 
1. Grandparents are Chester and 
Pamela Galor, DeDa Kalaj and 
Lena Lucaj, all of Redford Town

ship. 
TOM and PAM SCOTT of 

Livonia announce the birth of 
LISA ALEXANDRA Aug. 21 at 
the Birthing Center at Garden 
City Hospital. She joins two sis
ters, Leslie, 9, and Laura, 7. 
Grandparents are Ralph and 
Almuth Dage of Bingham Farms 
and James and Elizabeth Scott 
of Madison Heights. 

JASON and KRISTINE 
BAKER of Westland announce 
the birth of ASHLEY MARIE 
Aug. 21 at the Birthing Center 
at Garden City Hospital. Grand
parents are William and Kather
ine House of Westland and Mar-

cia and William Layton of; 
Yorkhaven, Pa. ; 

BECKY DAY and ROB; 
HOEFT of Garden Ci ty; 
announce the birth of KALIE • 
RENEE Sept. 2 at the Birthing ' 
Center at Garden City Hospital. '. 
Grandparents are Douglas L. ] 
Day, Jeannie Day and James 1 
Ritchey. 

DENNIS and KIM BAGLEY 
of Canton announce the birth of 
ADAM CHRISTOPHER Sept. 
7 at the Birthing Center at Gar
den City Hospital. He joins a sis
ter, Megan, 3. Grandparents are 
Dennis and Nancy Bagley of 
Inkster and Don and Jan Home 
of Canton. 
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CVliaiIG\I\ DISTRICT COMPETITION 

SUNpAyr0(PBERl^ 
i1:00lmr-6:0pp.m. 

Make-A-Wish Foundation* 
of Michigan 

Great Chili Cook-Off & Salsa Competition 

Chili Pepper Eating Contest 
Line Dancing 

Classic Harley Davidson Show 
Western Bar B-Q 

SPONSORED BY: 
THE 

foi Further Information, a l l Annette Hoi n. (313)455-8838 

Visit our web page at: ; v 

://oeonlinex6m/realnet.htmr 
ond connect i d ; 

REALnet 
^ YOUR HOMETOWNNEWSRAPER'S NEW HOME SELECTION SERVICE. 

You're going to love the range of listings. With a click of your mouse 
you can find just what you're looking for-rfrom location to number of 
baths. This is a service that definitely is worth a browse! 

And if you don't have software that will get you there, we can help with 
that, too. just call us today and ask about O&E On«Line! V 

O B S E 

313-933-2266 
An electronic service 61 The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
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included in membership are a 
monthly mom's night out and 
play groups; the last one in late 
September provided mothers 
and children a chance to visit 
the Detroit Zoo as a gro,up. 

For a woman dealing with 
t ransi t ions between paid 
employment and at-home moth
erhood, the choices are never 
easy; problems involving losses 
of identity and financial autono
my are many, A September 
meeting of the FEMALE group 
covered topics ranging from job-
sharing to how long is too long to 
breast feed. The members took 
turns telling their stories. 

"We support all women 
whether working or staying at 
home with their children. 
Besides the regular meetings, 
our mom's night out gives 
women a chance to sit around a 
table where no food is being 
thrown and initiate friendships," 

said co-leader Dawn Fraaer of 
Novi. 

Fraser, who runs an in-home 
monogramming business, has 
four children between the ages of 
21 months and 11 years. She 
began the meeting by informing 
members she had a broken arm 
at her house this week. She sees 
that as one good reason among 
many to belong to FEMALE. 

"You need a buffer board; 
someone to ask, 'What do you 
think?' Raising children is a real 
challenge. You don't know if 
you're overprotective or under-
protective," Fraser said, "When 
you have very small children, 
from mid-October to May, you 
don't see another adult human 
being during the day. In 
FEMALE, we trade ideas, take 
the ideas and try them for what 
works in potty training." 

Susan Sidock, who has a 1-
and a 4-year-old, works full-time 

as an engineer, for General 
Motors. She is grateful to GM in 
Pontiac for allowing her to work 
flexible hours , so she can be 
there to provide guidance for her 
children; She agrees with Fraser 
about the need for FEMALE, 

"It's a support system". It gives 
you the chance to get out with 
other women and swap informa
tion. It's moral support until the 
whiny: stages end," said Sidock of 
Waterford. 

Pediatrician Val Lazarchuk is 
the mother of twin 22-month-old 
sons. She works part-t ime in 
Southfield at Hospice of South
east Michigan. Before becoming 
pregnant, she participated in an 
infertility support group. 

"My immediate problem is 
they're taking over the house. 
Everything is taped down," 
quipped Lazarchuk of 
Northville. "But seriously, the 
group gives me the support to 

counter all the guilt of staying 
home after I'd done all the years 
of investing in education and 
about derailing my career. 

"It helps me deal with the way 
our mothers were raised to stay 
home, and how society devalues 
us because this is what I choose 
to do." 

Added Fraser who jus t like 
Tracy Feliksa of Wixom strug
gles with tremendous societal 
pressures on a daily basis, "My 
daughter came home saying her 
teacher told her she couldn't be 
just a stay-at-home mother." 

Janet Caldwell of Farmington 
Hills chooses to stay, home with 
her two daughters , ages six 
months and 2 1/2 years, instead 
of returning to her full-time posi
tion at a brokerage firm. One of 
the main reasons she joined the 
group was for companionship. 

"I wanted to meet other peo
ple. I didn't know a lot of people 

who stayed home," said Cald
well, who. is group treasurer and 
play group coordinator. 

At the nat ional level, 
FEMALE, which held its first 
Midwest conference Oct; 4-5 in 
Illinois, advocates changes to 
make business communities, 
government and society more 
accountable to families' needs 
and well-being by conducting let
ter-writing campaigns and draw
ing media attention to work/fanv 
ily issues. 

While some mothers prefer not 
to work at all, others wish to 
work part-time or job share as 
Gale Crowley and Deanna 
McDermott do as executive sec
retaries in the legal department ] 
at Waste Management in Livo
nia. Gale had worked full-time 

Family Room 

for nine years, Dearihe for f\v^ 
before approaching management/-
with the idea that also allows 
them to share child-caring 
responsibilities. The conipany,, 
benefits, because the twphaye lw4 
years combined experience in 
the position, and management 
did not have to t r a in a new,, 
employee, 

"Women are going to s t a r t 
demanding more part-time jobs. \ 
and job sharing with health ben
efits," said Crowley, a student at 
Schoolcraft College in Livonia; 

The Novi-Area Chapter of 
FEMALE is seeking to increase 
membership. For more informa
tion call Fraser at (810) 349-
4886 or Macinkowicz at (313) ' 
432-6982. 
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BY CHRISTINA Fuoco 
STAFF WHITER 

As program chairwoman, Jane 
Soltesz was looking for guest 
speakers to appear at Livonia 
Historical Society events. What 

she found instead, thanks to the 
Plymouth Historical Society, has 
led to the society's biggest event. 

"First Ladies of Fashion" is an 
exhibit of 14 replicas of gowns 
worn by First Ladies. It is on 

Changing 
styles; As 

styles 
changed so 

did the 
gowns worn 

by First 
Ladies 

Helen Taft 
(right) and 

Grace 
Coolidge 
(above). 

Their time 
in the White 

House 
spanned the. 
era around 
the turn of 
the century 

through the 
Roaring 

'20s. 

display through Thursday, Oct; 
31, at the LivOnia Civic Center 
Library, 32777 Five Mile Road, 
east of Farmington Road, Livo
nia. 

The Plymouth Historical 
Museum, which had previously 
housed the exhibit, suggested 
that it would make a good pro
gram for the society. 

"It is an election year and I 
thought it might be something 
that would bring put people who 
are interested in that,"'Soltesz 
said. 

The "First Ladies of Fashion" 
exhibit features replicas of 
gowns worn by Martha Wash
ington, Dolly Madison, Louisa 
Adams, Sarah Polk, Abigail Fill
more, Julia Grant, Helen Taft, 
Florence Harding, Grace 
Coolidge, Lou Hoover, Artna 
Eleanor Roosevelt, Lady Bird 
Johnson, Patricia Nixon and 
Rosalyn Carter. 

The gowns are on loan from 
the Frankenmuth Historical 
Association, which purchased 
the 14 gowns. 

The exhibit was created by 
Michigan designers Don Nagel 
and David Zeese who were com
missioned by the Republican 
Party in 1971 to do the work. 

Since photographs of the orig
inal gowns found in the Smith
sonian Museum were not 
allowed, the designers had to 
work from drawings they made. 

Research for the exhibit took 
eight months. The complete col
lection of 23 gowns (Franken
muth Historical Association 
received 14) was completed in 
three months. 

Under the management of Dr. 
and Mrs. Ed Deer, the first 
showing was in Detroit. Since 
then, the gowns have been 
shown in every state. 

The 14 pieces in the exhibit 
were selected for two reasons -
to show the progression of fash
ion, and to give insight into the 
various periods. 

To celebrate the event, the 
Livonia Historical Society held a 
gala opening party on Sept. 28 
to benefit the Alexander Blue 
House at Greehmead Historical 
Village. The event raised $2,600. 

The group's next program in 
conjunction with the "First 
Ladies of Fashion" exhibit is 3-5 
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 20, when Wel-
doh Petz will discuss and pre
sent a slide show, entitled "Mary 
Todd Lincoln: Wife, Mother and 
First Lady." 

The event serves as the soci
ety's membership tea. 

For more information about 
the society, callSoltesz at (313) 

422-4061. 

Well, I suppose I'll have to 
trust him. But, right now? For 
me? If you talk about web sites, 
I'm afraid I'll still be thinking of 
the place where the wall meets 
the ceiling in the far corner of 
my basement. Now that's a web
site. And now, if you'll excuse 

me, I've got to go "delete" it. 
If you have a question or com

ment for Karen Meier, call her at 
953-2047, mailbox number 1883, 
on a Touch-Tone phone, or write 
her at The Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. "• 

Save for retirement with U.S. Savings Bonds: 
They'll mature before you do. 

You're as young as you feel. And you're feeling "groovy." Which explains why you prefer Motown 
LPs over rap CDs. Why you prefer to call them "my comfortable jeans," not "my loose fit jeans." 

And why you still haven't started to save for retirement, 

Exactly what are you waiting for? The first day of your retirement, when you find yourself 
with no more job and no more paychecks? 

Give your retirement savings program a solid foundation by investing in U.S. Savings Bonds. 
They're backed by the full faith and credit of the United States and guaranteed to earn 
interest.* And they're easy to buy for just a few dollars each payday through your employer's 
U.S. Savings Bonds Payroll Savings Plan. Or buy them at your bank. 

Plus, the interest earned on U.S. Savings Bonds is exempt from state and local income taxes 
and can be deferred for federal income tax purposes for up to 30 years. 

Ask your banker or your employer about including U.S. Savings Bonds in your retirement 
savings program. And who knows? Your bonds just might mature before you do. 

For more information, write to: U.S. Savings 
Bonds, Washington, DC 20226. 

For a recorded message of current rate 
information, call 1-800-4US BOND 

1-800-487-2663 
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* Currently-Issued Series EE Savings Bonds have a final maturity of 30 years. . A pubU setvke of this newspaper 

Get up-to-the minute Open House information! 
Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone and 
hear the latest real estate information^lt'sas easy as 1-2-3. 

Call 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone 

To hear listings In Oakland County PRESS 1, In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3, or 
press the number following the city you are Interested In: 

Choose your 
price range pnd listen 
to the listings? for the 
city youVe chosen. 

»To back up, PRESS 1 

• To pause, PRESS 2 

• To Jump ahead, PRESS 3 

• To exit at anytime press* 

OAKLAND COUNTY-
Birmingham... ,.,;...„..... 4280 
Bloomfteld...,;......,:......4280 
farmington. ,.4282 
Farmington Hiils.......V...4282 
Mllford „........,:,. :....,4288 
^1.............,......^......4286 
Rochester... ..............4285 
ROyalOak. .......4287 
Southfield...............,....4283 
South Lyon.,,;.....,..^...4288 
Troy............... .>.. ..!x,.,..42$4 

Walled Lake.........,.....4286 
Lakes Area .....4281 

WAYNI COUNTY-
Canton.... 
Garden Ofty.:..., 
Livonia...... 
Northville.. 
Plymouth............. 
Redfo/d. 
VVestland.... 
Dearborn............ 

4261 
4264 

.... .:4260 
.4263 

... ...4262 
.4265 
4264 

.... .4315 

ADDITIONAL AREAS-
Livingston County. 4342 
Washtenaw ,...4345 
Other Suburban Homes ,. .4348 

INE 
95 3 - 2 0 2 0 
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' T h e C o m m u n i t y Hospice 
Foundation will hold its fourth 
annua l Cabare t to benefit the 
terminally ill and their families. 

T h i s y e a r ' s t h e m e is "Hal
loween Bash," and gues ts are 
encouraged to come in costume, 
f h e cabaret will be Friday, Oct. 
#5, at the Msgr. Alex J. Brunett 
Activity Center at St. Aidan's 
Catholic Church, 17500 Farm-
ington Road, Livonia. 
< "We are delighted to present a 
Jeally fun evening for our guests 
t ha t also provides Community 
Hospice Foundation members an 
opportunity to answer questions 
&nd provide information about 
the spec t rum of services tha t 
Communi ty Hospice Services 
p rov ides for fami l i es , " sa id 

•Cabaret chair Beth Lurtz. 

The evening will begins with 
cock ta i l s a t 6:30 p .m. a n d 
entertainment by Mike Jellick , 
followed by dinner and a variety 
show. 

The show will feature comedi
ans Alyce Faye and Jim McLean, 
musicians Ray Schmidt, Stephen 
King, Chris McCall, Lynne Nein-
haus and the Howards Band. 

M e m b e r s of the c h i l d r e n ' s 
choir in the current production 
of "Joseph and the Amazing 
Technicolor Dreamcoat" also will 
perform. 

D i r e c t i n g t h e "Hal loween 
Bash ' " a re Ray and Michele 
Schmidt of Redford. Ray is the 
vocal music director of the Red-
ford Youth Thea t re Choir and 
was ins t rumenta l in t h e choir 
being selected for the Detroi t 

production of "Joseph." 
The entertainers for the bene

fit a re well known and s h a r e 
impressive performance venues. 
Jel l ick, a 16-year-old Livonia 
resident, has been a guest soloist 
wi th the Rochester Symphony 
Orchestra and the Macomb Sym
phony Orchestra. 

Faye is co-founder and co-
owner of "Motor City Women 
and Comedy." 

McLean, comedian, actor arid 
writer, has. been the opening act 
to Tim Allen, Dennis Miller, J im 
Carrey and Richard Jeni. 

The H o w a r d s Band, wi th 
Kevin Kuhlman, Vic Spicer, Lou 
Wysocki and Lou Polselli, have 
per formed for more t h a n 16 
y e a r s , whi le S t e p h e n King, 
Chris McCall, Lynne Neinhaus 

and Ray Schmidt have been per
forming in the Detroiit area for 
more than 20 years. 

Tickets for the benefit are $40 
per person and are available at 
the Community Hospice Services 
offices a t 127 S. Main S t„ Ply
mouth - (313) 459-0548 - and 

32932 Warren Roas - (313) 522-
4244. 

The "Halloween Bash" is one 
of two fund raisers the Com
m u n i t y Hospice F o u n d a t i o n 
hosts each year. 

The Founda t ion was e s t ab 
lished in 1993 with the goal of 

establishing an endowment fund 
for Community Hospice Services • 
to meet pa t ients ' and families ' 
on-going needs when funding is 
e x h a u s t e d or w h e n t h e y a r e 
rece iv ing se rv ices , s u c h as 
bereavement support , t h a t a re 
not reimbursable. 

FREE "LIVING TRUST" SEMINAR 
"What You Ought to Know About Living Trusts" 

(What you don't know could cost yourfamily thousands ofdollars!) 

If you own a home...or you have assets worth at 
least SI00,000...you.owe it to yourself—and 
your family—to get the facts on living trusts. If 
you think you're protected with a simple 

Will...think again... A Will guarantees that your 
estate will go through probate, which means that 
your family may not be able to take possession of 
your estate for many months, or even years! 

Plus, if your estate is over S600.000, your family 
may owe estate taxes which could amount to 37-55% 

of the value of your estate. Thismeans that your family 
may have tosell some assets just to pay the estate taxes! 

A living trust avoidsall this by avoidingprobate 
and minimizing estate taxes. Plus, a living trust will 
protect your estate if you become incapacitated 
during your lifetime by avoiding a conservatorship. 
This means your estate will be managed as you see 
fit. not as a court-appointed guardian sees fit. 

To find out more about the benefits of living 
trusts, attend one of these free seminars... 

FREE SEMINARS 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Wednesday, Oct 16th 
2:00-3:30 p.m. 

Farmington Library 
32737 W. 12 Mile Road 

LIVONIA 
Saturday, Oct. 19th 
10:00-11:30 a.m. 

Livonia Civic Center Library 
32777 Five Mile Road 

WATERFORD 
Wednesday, Oct 23rd 

10:00̂ 11:30 a.m. 
Waterford Public Library 
5168 Civic Center Drive 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
Thursday, Oct. 24th 

7:00-8:30 p.m. 
Madison Heights Library 

240 W. 13 Mile Road 

Refreshments Sen/sd—Plenty of free parking. Please arrive early, seating may be limited 

When you attend one of these seminars, you'll 
I receive a FREE, 1-hour consultation with an I 
I attorney (worth S160)...so you can find out i 

how a living trust will benefit jaw. 

Law Offices of 
Einheuser & Associates 

3101 N. Woodward. Suite 400 • Royal Oak, Ml • 48073 
Attorney Michael Einheuser speaks to area residents about 
living trusts and proper estate planning. He is a member of 
the American Academy of Estate Planning Attorneys—and 
his seminars arc "informative & easy-to-undersiand." 

Don't Delay—Call (810) 288-1300 Now to Reserve Your Seat! 
< 19%. A At PA (24-hour Seminar Reservation Line) 

'Amazing' stars: Members 
of the Redford Youth The
atre Choir who perform 
in the children's choir for 
the current production of 
"Joseph and the Amazing 
Technicolor Dreamcoat" 
in Detfo\t will share the 
stage ivitfi such notable 
area entertainers as 
comediaks Alyce Faye 
and Jim McLean at the 
Community Hospice 
Foundation's "Halloween 
Bash" Friday, Oct. 25. 

Walt Disney, Bing Crosby, Bob Hope, RedSkelton, John Wayne, Carl 
Sandburg, John Glenn, TomiBrokaw, Wayne Gretzkey, Br, Norman Vincent Peale, 
Dwighi D; Eisenhower, Herbert Hoover, Martin Luther King, Jr. and Harry 
Truman are just a few of the famous personalities who are part of the 
Newspaper Association.of America's Carrier Hall of Fame. 

Who knows? The young person who delivers your Observer Newspaper 
could be our next president; screen star or famous athlete. 

But whether or not a single one of thehi goes on to great heights isn't as 
important as their current commitment to their route and their achievement of 
customer satisfaction. We appreciate their energy and determination as they 
deliver the hometown news; week after week regardless of what, in Michigan, 
can be some pretty extreme weather. We=hear a lot about character these days 
and we think a carrier route is a great way to build good character. 

Saturday, October 12,1096 is InteraationalNewspaperCarrierD^ We 
salute our carriers and want each of you to know that while you have a few 
more years before you achieve fame and fortune, 

NEWSPAPERS 
ft tpomortnq mh n*w*cj« in th* intc rw of tf* GrtW Dttroft community. United W*y Torch Drht conttibwfcm' « not u«<} to pay tor thh *A NEWSPAPERS 
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Every 16 seconds in the Unit

ed States, a woman is beaten by 
her husband or boyfriend. 

Violence will occur in at least 
half of all marriages. In 25 per
cent, the battering will be regu

lar and ongoing. 
They are facts and figures that 

Firs t Step,, western Wayne 
County's Project on Domestic 
Violence and Sexual Assault, are 
focusing on during October. 

to 
samples of cards 

There's a nip in the air, 
frost on the pumpkin, and 
the rustle of fallen leaves. 
• Ah, fall is here. Time to 
plant spring bulbs, hang 
storm windows and get those 
holiday cards in the mail. 

Holiday cards? In the 
mail? g 

Well, yes ... if you're a 
charitable organization. 

The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers will once again 
have books in its offices dur
ing the holiday season to 
showcase cards and gifts for 
sale by local charitable orga
nizations. .''.'.-. 

Being a part of this popular 
holiday offering is simple, 
Organizations only heed send 
in information about their 
products and sampling of 
their cards or fliers. Please 
be sure to include seven 
copies, one for each of our 
offices .in Livonia, Plymouth, 
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Farmington, Birmingham, 
Rochester, Clarkston and 
Lake Orion. 

Coordinating the annual 
project is Sue Mason, Wayne 
County Community Life Edi
tor. Card samples should be 
sent to Mason at 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia 
48150, by Thursday, Oct. 31. 

The books will be available 
for one-stop holiday card 
shopping the first week in 
November. 

For more information, call 
Mason at (313) 953-2131. 

ANNUAL now 
• • • 
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Novi Expo Center • Novi, Ml 

300 F1NE ARTISTS 

designers 
from 3 9 states & Canada 

Daily Admiss ion S6 
Friday - Sunday 10-6 

Chi ldren under 12 FREE 
Parkmq FREE compliments of Sugarloaf 

Demonst ra t ions * Enter ta inment 

DIRECTIONS I <>< .lied on I 96 NW t>l D c H o l «< Exit 
titjht on Fx|)o Centnr Dr 

D I I I I I K I h.ir tall (RIO) 380 7004 

4zi&p*" 

Discount admiss ion coupons 
avai lable at Farmer Jack or cal l 
800 210-9900 before October 18. 

V Juried[ArtShafts J I ( ) M , / | i A V N O W f r f r lUrcninr 

10% 
PRICE'S 

% 

I 
Save on Business Casual*Wear, Suits 
SportCoat/SlackCombjnatidns.AII-W^ 
and Leather Jackets by famous makers like; 

• Gondii • Tdllia • Joseph Abboud 
• Burberry's* St. Croix• Nautica 
• Hart Schaffner& Marx • Copgi 
• Sansabelt • Hicke^Freemarv 
Sizes 37 Short to 54 Long, Including Portly and Extra 
Long. Sportswear from Medium to XX'Large. 

HURRY - SALE RUNS OCTOBER 10-20 

inswear 
AX men love great Price's. 

22263 Michigon Av*. • W. Oeorbofn, Ml 48124 
(Or» mfe west of' ScvthteldRd. -Next to Jacobson's) 
Phone: 313-563M©© 
Al (l ujorcredtl Cflrcfe accepted. 

StonHoun: 
Mem., Tues., Wed. 
Sat. '9:30-6 
Thunt.,Fit 9:30-9 
Sur f2-5 

Annually, the month is set 
aside to raise the public aware
ness about the domestic and dat
ing Violence that occurs in local 
communities. 

People interested in raising 
awareness of domestic violence 
issues are encouraged to wear a 
purple ribbon throughout the 
month, 

Ribbons are available at the 
three domestic violence agencies 
in Wayne .County — First Step, 
with offices in Canton and 
Southgate, My Sister's Place, 
with offices in Detroit and East-
pointe, and Interim House in 
Detroit. 

First Step also promoting the 
Rally for Safe Families noon to 2 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12, on the 
east steps of the State Capitol 
Building in Lansing. 

Sponsored by the Michigan 
Coalition Against Domestic Vio
lence and the Council Against 
Domestic Assault, the rally is 
designed to raise awareness of 
the inter-generational effects of 
domestic violence and the 
impact on families and commu
nities. 

On Thursday, Oct. 17, Liz 
Claiborne Inc. will have a chari
ty shopping day. Ten percent of 

all sales from the Troy and Novi 
Liz Claiborne> stores will be 
donated to First Step. 

A T-shirt and limited edition 
sterling silver heart necklace 
with the campaign's messages of 
"Love, is not abuse" and "Abuse 
is not love" also will be sold 
throughout the month, with prov 
ceeds benefiting domestic vio
lence agencies. 

Two events are planned for 
Wednesday, Oct. 23. Soroptimist 
International of Trenton will 
sponsor Communities Crusading 
Against Crime forum 8 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. at the Trenton The
ater. 

The forum is designed to 
inform community leaders about 
social problems in the area, par
ticularly geared to women and 
children, laws and enforcement 
issues, community responses to 
the problem and ways the public 
can help. 

Registration information and 
more information about the 
forum is available from First 
Step at (313) 981-9595. 

At 7 p.m. that evening, a can
dlelight vigil will be held at 
Marygrove College 8425 W. 
McNichols Road, Detroit. 

The vigil will celebrate the 

lives and struggles; off domestic 
violence survivors and mourn 
those who have been .killed by 
their partners. 

Closing out the month-long 
observance iŝ  the national recog
nized day of community volun

teering, Make a Difference Dayj 
on Saturday, Oct. 26; The day 
offers people a chance to give 
time to agencies like First Step.. 

For more information about 
First Step and the work it does, 
call (3*3) 981-9595. ^ 

LOOSE LOWER DENTURES? 
PARTIALS? 
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PERHAPS I M P L A N T S ARE THE AIISWERt 

LIVONIA V I L L A G E D E N T A L A S S O C I A T E S 
HERBERT GARDNER, DDS 

(•10) 478-1110 
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Eyesight 

Protect Your Vision. Protect Your Sight. 
Your Optometrist, your primary eye care provider, 
is uniquely qualified to care for the visual needs 
of you and your family. 

nil 
* 

American Optomctfic Association 

Metropolitan Detroit Optometric 
Society Membership Directory 

BIRMINGHAM 
Ray A. Salerno, 0.0. 

810-644-0644 . 
CLINTON TOWNSHIP 

•D.WiUiamUWn,O.D. 
Fred L. Von Gunteo. O.D. 
DavxJ A. Dueweke, O.D. 

MarkS. White, O.D. 
810-263-9708 

DEARBORN 
BfanoEyecareP.LLC. 

313-581-8993 
EASTPOINTE 
D.WilBarhLakin,0.0. 

FredLVonGunleaO.O. 
David A. Dueweke. O.D. 

Mark S. While, O.D. 
810-779-4200 

TAYLOR 
jorm Compton, O.O. 

313-948-9572 
WARREN 

John C.Poggioto, O.D. 
810-777-0060 

Ray A. Salerno, O.D. 
810-751-0400 

month CD month CD 

6.00* 625 % 

APY 

Maximum Return, 
Minimum Term 

The CD that maximizes 
your investment 

FDIC 
Insured 

FIRSTFEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

Ask Us. We Can Do It.*" 
& 
MVWS 

Branch offices throughout metropolitan Detroit, 
Otsego, Kalamazoo, Owosso, Durand, Chesaning and Okemos. 

Extended hours weekdays and fuU service Saturdays at most branches. 

The minimum balance to open an account and obtain the Annual Percent
age Yield (APY) Is $25,000. Substantial penalty may be imposed for early 
withdrawal. Offer subject to change without notice. Business or brokered 
accounts not eligible. APY accurate as of October 9,1996. 
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Suites For The 
{pelebrate Sweetest Dty, October 18& 19, 

Vvvitharorr^tjcwekemlgelavvayatthe 
Auburn Hills Hilton Suites complete with: 

• Spacious 2-room suite with 2 TVs, video 
cassetteplayer.wetbar.refrigerator, 
nwrowaye, coffee maJter.andsteepersolfa 

• Fjufl prepWe^cHWder breakfast 
eachmornirig :'•'• 

• Two4»ur beverage reception 
'.'. each evening' . 

• Access to pool, whirlpool, and 
fitness center 

Let us provide the atmosphere. You provide 
rJwrcmaiKe! For reservab^ rail your 
^esskx^lraYelagenU-aW-HILTONS, 
or theAuburn Hills Hilton Suites , 
«810-334-2222. .: 

Romance Package 
Includes in-'strite 
champagne, rich 
chocolates, bub
ble bath, arid 
use of terry 
doth robes. 

BenmceBack Weekend* 
Enjoy a httie quality rime toged)er 
at a great low rate >-
Available as eartyas 
Thursday witha.'- • 
Saturday night stay. 

rVe»entthbadupoocbeck-ta 
forillOdbcount 

(Mention at time of reservation.) 

it Auburn Hills 

SUITES 

2300 Featherstone Road, Auburn Hois,MI48326-810^3(-2222 . 
(Across from OK r\>iuacSi>v̂ rdorne and near The Palace of Auburn rfitts) 

<P*V 
*mm'<' 

sCoort totlc Mmm 

Dimitri LoUs formally 
Executive Chef at the 

Kingsley Inn, now 
Managing Director at 
King's Court Castle 

Restaurant 

j5nndau branch serued 
n:oo a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

$14.95 
Qiildren 12 Sr undtr 

$W5 
© l i t e onto fioeareftet 

Locaitdjust3miinoff 
t.7$fBxtt*83, North, 
Jotlyn R<L, in beautiful 
Lak* Orion,.Michigan. 

For more Infbnmtlon caDi 

(810)391-5780 
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Afa// Copy 70. OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonfa 48150 

FOR CHURCH PAGE COPY CHANGES PLEASE CALL FRIDAY. FOR INFORMATION ON 
ADVERTISING IN THIS DIRECTORY PLEASE CALL: NANCY MCKIGNEY 953-2162^ 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 

.FELLOWSHIP 

l lTmH 

Pc 

\ \m 
istor & Mrs. 
H.L Petty 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE ™ ™ 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia CLUBS 

525-3664 or 261-9276 
Sunday School ..'" . . .10:00 AM. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship .6:00 P.M. 
Wed Famitv Hour 715 PM 

October 13th 
11:00 a.m. "The Church and Politics" 

6:00 p.m. "Where Have The Greal Churches Gone" 

'A Church That's Concerned About-People" 

N E W H O P E 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

5403 S .Wayne R d > W a y n e , MI 
( B f l » « n Mkh i j in Air. 6- Vin Botn Rd.) 

(313)728-2180 
Virgil Humes, Pastor 

Sunday Sihool 9.J0 a.m. Sunday Worship 8:00 & IO;45 a.m. 
Wednesday Praise Service 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesdav Children. Youlh & Adull Bible Studs 7:00 -8:oo p.m. 

V 

V j 
ST. ANDREWS 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbard Road 

Livonia. Michigan 48154 

421-8451 

Mon-Fri 9 3 0 AM. Hoty Eucharist 
Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Dinner & Classes 

Saturday 5 00 PM. Hoty Eucharist 

Sunday 7 45 A 10 A.M. Hoty Eucharist 
10.00 A.M. Christian Education tor all ages 
Sunday Morning • Nursery Care Available 

T h e R e v . R o b e r t C l a p p , R e c t o r 

Every knee shall bow and every <L 
tongue conress that Jesus Christ J f f l j . 

IS Lord PM 2; 11 ^ ^ 

Q<f> and Save 

Til* eMpoi VHi fori lirwuV 
tanfjrMti: 

ALL SAMS CHURCH 

J <J6M fsri Pcii 
Ci--,:riViii\i7 

I 
i 

r C-'«* SUNDAY SERVICE: 1 MB AU I 
CHRISTIAN £0-11:00 Al l ' 

Prw313.>»7-1817j 
T'i ft*, S'?.f* f> FXje* V- C3' I 

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
574 So. Sheldon Road. P l ymou th 

453-0190 
The Rev. Roger Derby - inter im 

Sunday Services: 
7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

1000A.M. Holy Eucharist 
and Sunday Church school 

Accessible To All: nursery care available. 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
o f t h e H O L Y S P I R I T 

9093 Newburgh Road • Livonia • 591-0211 
The Rev. Emery F.Gravelle, Vicar 

The Rev. Ma/gerel Haa«, Assistant 
Sunday Services: 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

4 Sunday School 
* Birnw Fre« FiatS) \v r « Hzniaf ( * } 

EVANGELICAL 
C O V E N A N T 

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 
, Society of St. Pius X 

v- Traditional Latin Mass 
V'|233IOJo)Ro»d • Redfordl Michigan 
^Blocks E. of Telegraph • <313t 534-2121 
J?' Priests Phone(SrO) 78 i -95 I I 

'<-.• Mass Schedule: 

Fri. 7iQ0p.m. 
Sat, 9:30 a.m. 

_'-; Sub. 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m. 
^{Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass 
7 s 

R 
£-

FAITH COVENANT CHURCH 
making faith a way of life 
Faith Covenant Church 

Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday Evening Activi t ies 6 p.m. 
35415 W. Fourteen Mile (Drake Rd.) 

Farmfngtcn Kills «661 -9191 
Rev. Donn Engeoretson, Senior Pastor 

Rev. Roland Uostberg. Erangeli*m & Disclpleship 

ft O U R LADY O F 
G O O D C O U N S E L 
1160 P e n n t m a n Ave. 

P l y m o u t h » 4 5 3 - 0 3 2 6 
Rev. John J . Sul l ivan V 

i t i i M t : Moo -Fr i . 9:00 A . M . , Sai. 5.O0 P.M 
f Sunday 8.00. 1 0 * 0 A . M . and 12.00 P.M; 

iV 
'4im 
8BSURRECT10N CATHOLIC CHURCH 
$»755 Warren Rd., Cariton; Michioan 46167 
h* 451-0444 
»>. REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO 

Weekday Masses 
Tuesday k Friday 8:30 a.m. 

Saturday-4:30 p.m. 
Sunday-8:30 410:30 a.m. 

Need More 
Direction in 

Life? 
Then join us this 

Sunday. There really 
Is a better way. 

Discover I t 
• 

TRI-CITY CHRISTIAN CENTER 
MICH. AVfi & HANNAN RD/326-0330 

S U N . 9:00A, 11:00 A, 6:00 P 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCON$I«S>XN0D 

*m+. 4 tumt -*J& 

J PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH & SCHOOL 

«ISMefitr*ri "IMinia 
. ^ |sndi7 Wtrihlp 
M l a.m. » 11:14 I . M . 

Ivntfty School I 
• l i l t Class »:4t • . » . • 

School Oridai 
•le-leheel * • • • 

Ctwfcfi a School 
422-69¾ 

St. Paul's evanqelical 
lutheRan ChuRch 

17810 FarmJnWonRoad • Uvonia 
(313)281-1380 •;".-••; 

Key thmOdetec • Monday tflght Service • 7.-00 pjn. 
Sunday Worship 

. 8 :30*11:00 A.M. 
B i t * Study 9:4$ A.M. 

• V ' Lola Park 
Ev. Lutheran Church 

•

14750Kinloch 
RedfordTwp. 

„ .532-8655 ' 
Pastor Gregory Gibbons 

Worship St'rvlett<:30 * 11:00 i.m. 
Sunday School i Bible C l i t i 9:45 i.ra. 
tn Kttfti'l »f9iitnku otltH-V ttkd iut. 
WLQV 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

^*~immmm~++m+*ia+*i*im-+++m*+-+++ i nil I i \+mi+*itm*um 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmington Rd. (Just N. of I-96) • Livonia 
Church • 522-6830 School/Day Care »513-8413 

Rev. Luther A. Worth, Pastor 
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 

"Sharing the Love of Christ" 
Preschool, Kindergarten;, Daycare 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
20803 Middlebelt *i*.-«n * M-vyuddM*!;' 

Farmington Hills, Mich. 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Sjfurdjy E\enm)> b p,m 
Surtdiv.Morning 9.13 dm. 
H;b!eCljssiSundj> khool 10.30 

Pastor |ohn W. Meyvt • 474-0675 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

{1 MileVVeslofSheWon) 
Plymouth »453-5252 

Worsh ip Serv ice 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Family Sunday Schoo l 9:45 A .M. 

K.M.Mehrl. Pastor 
Hugh McMartin, Lay Minister 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885 Vertoy 
1 Blk, N of Ford Rd., Westtand 425-0260 

Divine Worship 8 & 11:00 A.M. 
Bible Class 4 SS 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 

KurlE Lambert. Assistant Pastor 

Jen Burke. PrindpiLO.C.E. 

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
Lutheran Church Missouri Synod 
42690 Cherry Hill Road, Canton 

981-0286 Roger Aumann, Paslor 
Worship 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 
Bible Class & SS 9:20 A.M. 

Preschool & Kindergarten 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORDTWP. 

Worship Service 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M, 

Sunday School 
9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. Vtctof F. Kalboth. Pa»lor 

Rev.Timothy Halboln, Assoc. Pastor 

HOSANNA-TABOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

9600 Leverne • So. Redtord • 937-2424 
Rev. Lawrence Wrtto 

W O R S H I P W I T H U S 
S u n d a y M o r n i n g 8 :30 & 11:00 A . M . 
Sunday School 6. Adult Bible Class 9:45 a.m. 

Thunday Praytr Service 5:00 p.m. 
Christian School: Pre-School-8th Grade 

937-2233 

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH IN AMERICA 

New Life 
Lutheran Church 

Youth and Adult Education 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship 10:00a.m at the 

Masonic Temple on the 
square in downtown Plymouth 

730 Penniman 
Pastor*Developer Ken Roberts 

313/459-8181 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8820 Way n e R d . 

(Between Ann Arbor Trail 4 Jov Road) 
Livonia • 427-229C 

Rev. Carta T h o m p s o n Powell , Pastor 
9:00 a.m. Adul t & Chi ldren's 

Sunday School 
10:00 a.m. Family Worship 

CHRISfADELPHIANS 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday 

Memorial Service 10:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 11:30 

Bible Class 
Wednesdays 8:00 P.M. 

36516 Parkdale, Livonia • 425-7610 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Christian ChoreJil •.••'• 

35475 Five Mile Rd. 464-6722 
MARK MeGILVREY, Minister 
Tim Cole. Associate Minister 

. Paul Rumbw,Youth Mint»ter 
BIBLE SCHOOL (M sges) 9:30 A.M. & 10:45 A.M. 

Morning Worship-9:30 S 10:45 A.M. 
AdultVVortnlp A Youth Groups 6:30 P.M. 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

CHRISTIAN HARMONY MINISTRIES 
24230 West McNfchols 

2 BbdsWest of Telegraph . 

Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p,m, . 

Friday Praise and Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Pastor Donna Lach 532-1000 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth 
. 1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth, Ml 

Sunday Servife 10:30 a.m.- ' 
• , Sunday School 10:30.a.m, 

Wtd . Evening Testimony Meeting 7:30 p.m. 
R«ding Room - 445 S. Harvey, Plymouth : 

. Open Monday-Saturday 10 * m-2 p.m. • 
. . Thgrsdiy 7-V p.m. 

453^1676 

INTER-DENOMINATIONAL 

Rl AGAPE CHRISTIAN CENTER 
"A PRACTICAL CHURCH ON THE MOVE" 

41550 E. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, Ml 48170 • (313) 459-6240 

Aevi 
A^fervic*, 

Sunday Worship Services 
6:00 a.m. and 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday - Family Night • 7:00 p.m. 
Pastor Mark B. Moore 

Agape Christian Academy - K through 12 (313) 459-5430 

Brightmoor Tabernacle 
Assemblies of Cod • C*rvln C. lUtz, pastor 

26SJJI Frthklin Rd.;Souihfi<W, M I (1-696 & T. l tgr .ph • W«it of Ho l i j i y Inn) • 3J2-6200 
9 : | 5« . fn . Family Sunday School Hour • Wwjne*d»y7.00 p.m. *'F*mily Night" ' 

V 10:30 AM and 6:30 PM 
Special Guest: George Dawidiuk 

24-Hour Prayer Line 810.))2-620} 

^CLfl4^n. JU 
TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

5 MiJesW.ol Sheldon Rd. 
From M-14 tafte Gotrfredson Rd. Soutn 

Or. Wm. C. Moore - Pastor 

"LIFELINE" 
New Worship Service at 9:30 with con
temporary music, drama, question and 
answer time and a fresh way to hear 
the ever-relevant message of the Bible. 

Also services at 8:00 and 11:00 am. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDEO) 

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED 
8:00 • 9:30 a.m. 

Sunday School (or All Ages 

Evangelical 
Presbyterian 
Church 

170O0 Farmlnfton Ro*d 
Uvonia 422-1160 

Of. Jame* N. McOuIre, Patlor 

Worship Services 
Sunday School 

8:00, 9:15,10:45 A.M. 
and 12:05 P.M. 

Evening Service 7:00 P.M. 
Shuttle Service from 

Stevenson High School 
for All A.M. Services Eic»pf 8.-00 AM. 

Nursery Provided 

Service Broadcast 
11:00 A.M. 

WUFL-AM1030 

l / l 
p^ 
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CHURCHES OF 
THENAZARENE 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

PLYMOUTH CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 

»S*01 w. «jm Arbot RowJ • (JO) 4$>15M 
Son. R8LE STUDY i WORSHIP •».« A M. S 11 .DO A M 

Sunday Evening - 6:00 p.m. 
Ladies'Ministries-lues. 9:30 A M . 

FAMILY NIGHT - Wed. 7:00 P.M. 
Arthur C. MajnuSOn, Pastor 

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN: 4SS-3196 

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago 

Livonia 48150 «421-5406 
Rev. Donald Unletman, Paslor 

9:15 Adul t Class 
10:30 a.m. Youth Class 
and Worsh ip Service 

Nursery Cire Available 
•WELCOME-

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A) 

ft 
ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 

i 6700 New burgh Road 
Lr.on.a > 4^4-6444 

Sundty School tor All Ages 9:30 a.m. 
Family Worthlp with Communion 11:00 a.m. 

O c t o b e r 1 3 t h 
" O w n e r o f t h e E a r t h " 

Re/. Janei NoWe, Pastor 
A Creative Christ Centered Congregation 

Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church (USA) 
9601 Hubbard at W. Chicago, Uvonia, Mr 

Jbeh*«n M w > u i 1 Fifmr^iari Rett) 

(313)422-0494 
Worship Service & 

Sunday School 
10:30 a.m. 

N-swy Ctrt Pro#3td 

We Welcome You To A 
Full Program Church 

Re». RkhmJ PcttM, P*utri* 
Re*. Ru(h Billin^tio^ Aivxritc PiMtw 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.(U.SJ\.) 
, . r . , . 5835SheWonRd:,Canton 

/ j j l ' ' - . (313)459-0013 

'• 5m? '" Sunday WonWpi Church School 
- OillO -- 9:00i.m.« 11.-00am. 

'' -*' Education For All Ages 

ChlkSctrt Provided • kindletpped Acceitibte 
Resoufces lor Hearing »rxJ Sigru Impaired 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Main & Church • (313) 453-6464 

PLYMOUTH 
Worship Services 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 am. 

Church School & Nursery 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 
Or. James Skimins Tamara J. Seidel 

. Senior M îister Associate Minister 
David J.W. Brown, Dit. of Youth Ministries 

Access**) to AM • 

SEVENTH DAY 
A D V E N T I S T PENTECOSTAL 

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH 
4 SUPERIOR ADVENTIST ACADEMY <**» u 
4295 Napier Road • Ptymouth 

WQRSHIP SERVICES 
SATUROAY: SfN*9i School S:1SIA "•- ---17. Vf.' 

, r » ^ 
OMrw Wanhip I I «JB..tJ(Lm. /«•• J l r y f»W 

Pa»lof J»»on N. Prctl (313) 991-2217 
School 459-4222 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
291 E. SPRING ST. 

2 Blocks N.ol Main - 2 Blocks E. ot Mfl 

.^fHRiL.o WEDNESDAY 
Wt School 1*00A* MHStudv-7J0PJL 

«biN»M:MAJtAKI.ttM. »*H«sfcril»3M 
^MururjPrtMMInlll.) - ^ 

Pastor Frank Howard - Ch. «53-0323 

Ciaxencevllie United Methodist 
• >0J0OMId<jr«bt1tRd,»UvorHi 

4 7 4 - 1 4 « . 
Rev. l ean Love 

Worsh ip Services 10:15 A M , 6:00 PM 
; Nursfty Presided, . 

Sunday School 9 AM 
Office Hr». 9-J 

ST, MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900SixMiJe Rd.(Bel.Merrimanft Middteoett) 
Chuck Sonqois"!. Pastor' 

10:00 A .M. Worsh ip & Church Schoo l 
11:15 A . M . Adu l t Study Classes 

Nursery Provided .^422-6038 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
Just West of Mlddlebelt 

476-8860 
JFarmington Hills 

9 : ! J 6 - l l : 0 0 a ; m . . 
Worship, Church School, Nursery , 

October 13th 
The Power of Purpose" 
Pastor Richard Peacocj 

Pstlor mchwtf A. Ptaeodr, 
P M V M Karen • Pot** 
Rev. Roturt tough 

First United Methodist 
iof Ptymouth 

. KS.!^i t r-1-.y.yij. 
. 45201 M.TenfcorUf «d: f*ti«"5fSS4« Ui 

( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 3 - 5 2 » 
Or DeAn A.' klump. Senfor Minister 

^Tk?Mar%f t^1^»^». 
I l i M u a . tttMontt WmiiMp CMMrta*i WonMp 

Nursery rrovlded Ali Ages 
Wednesday Cvenlnjt fducatldn All Met 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail . 
422-0149 

Worsh ip Serv i ce* & Sunday Schoo l 
9:15 a .m . -11 :00 a.m. 

October 13th 
''Surrounded by Vipers". 

Preaching; Rev. Gllson M. Miller 
Pastors: 

Dr. OilsonM. Miller Rev. Meisnfe L. Csrty 
' Rev.EdwsrdC.Coley 

Futth UnHtd Mtthodltt Chtireh 
. . . . . . . 6O20D«ntonRd.{3lM63-2276) 

(at Michigan Avt. 4 MileaWtsI o( 1275) ' 
. Paslor Maroery A ScNethar 

Church School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 «.m. 

. Nursery Prov*J«d 
•••- "Wh»f» Fafl> andTrienrflnaw Meef 

ALdfeRSGATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(RedkxdTwp.)'. 

10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 
e*twe*n Ptymouth indWm Chtcaga 

Redford, Ml 48239 937-3170 
Cry Rooms Available 

mW,m imWorihip 
9:30 im. AduH Sundiy School 

11:C0im.ffik '̂lSw-KJtyScrX)0< 

Scripture Focus 
Matthew 22:1-14 

Parapteoftfte Wedding tost 

Pastors Bob & Diana G o u d l a 
Air Conditioned Sanctuary 

m 
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RELIGION CALENDAR 

i 
B 

Listings for the Religion Calen
dar should be submitted In writ
ing no later than noon Friday for 
the next Thursday's issue. They 
can be mailed to Sue Mason at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150, or by fax at (313) 591-
7279. For more information, call 
(313)953-2131. 
RUMMAOE SALES 

t h e Women's Service Club of 
Meadowbrbok Congregational 
Church will hold a rummage 
sale from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 11, arid 9 a.m.-l p.m, Satur
day, Oct. 12, at the church, 
21355 Meadowbrook Road, 
between Eight arid Nine Mile 
roads, Novi. For more informa
tion, call (810) 348-7757. 

•St. Genevieve School will 
hold a two-day rummage sale 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday and Satur
day, Oct. 18-19, at the school, 
28933 Jamison, Livonia. 
DESTINY'CONCERT 

"Destiny," a contemporary 
Christian music group, performs 
at 7 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12, at 
St. Matthew Lutheran Church 
and School, 5885 Venoy Road, 
Westland, Admission is free, 
with an offering taken to further 
the ministry of "Destiny." 
Refreshments will be served fol
lowing the concert. 
CHRISTIAN PERFORMANCE 

Popular Christian recording 
acts 4 Him and Point of Grace 
will perform at The Palace of 
Auburn Hills, 2 Championship 
Drive, at 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 
12. Tickets are $18.50 and 
$12.50 reserved. Groups of 10 or 
more will receive $2 off all tick
ets. For more information, call 
(810) 377-0100. 
REGIONAL RETREAT 

St. Andrew Episcopal Church 
in Livonia will sponsor a Broth
erhood of St. Andrew regional 
retreat for all men and youth in 
southeastern Michigan 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12, at the 
church, 16360 Hubbard Road, 
between Five and Six Mile roads, 
Livonia. The retreat will be lead 
by Ernesto Obregon, an S.A.M. 
missionary currently visiting 
Michigan from his mission in 
South America. For more infor
mation, call the church office at 
(313)421-8451. 
40TH ANNIVERSARY 

St. John Bosco church will cel
ebrate its 40th anniversary Sun
day, Oct. 13, with an 11 a.m, 
Mass, celebrated by with Cardi
nal Adam Maida, and a recep
tion at the church, 12100 Beech 

Daly, Redford. All former parish
ioners are invited. For more 
iriformatioh, call (313) 937-9690. 
LADIES BIBLE STUDIES 

A new session of Ladies Bible 
Studies has started at Detroit 
First Church of the Nazarene, 
Haggerty Road north of Eight 
Mile Road, Farmington Hills. 
The Tuesday morning Women of 
the Word meets 9:30-11:15 a.m. 

The group is using "Joy of Liv
ing" interdenominational series 
with lessons on the Book of 
Luke. Vada Starr of Plymouth, 
Jeri Brown of Novi, Nona Kelley 
of West Bloomfield and Debbie 
Stottele of Novi are the teachers. 
The first semester registration is 
$11, 

The Wednesday evening Bible 
Study is 7-8:15 p.m. and covers 
selected Psalms. Each week a 
different Psalm is introduced by 
Beth McCoy of Farmington Hills 
with discussion and practical 
application. The study continues 
through Nov. 20. 

Child care will be provided for 
both study groups. For more 
information, call the church at 
(810)348-7600. 
FALL CAMP MEETING! 

Open Arms Church will have a 
Fall Camp Meeting/Children's 
Crusade Sunday through 
Wednesday, Oct. 13-16, at the 
church, 33015 W. Seven Mile 
Road, Livonia. Sunday services 
will be at 10:30 a.m., followed by 
a youth fund raiser spaghetti 
dinner, and 6:30 p.m. Weekday . 
services will be at 7 p.m. There 
will be a special guest speaker 
each evening. Dinner costs $5 for 
adults, $2.50 for children age 8-
13 and free for those 7 years and 
under. A nursery will be provid
ed for children 3 years and 
under. For more information, 
call the church at (810) 471-
5282. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

The radio series "What Is This 
Christian Science and Who Are 
These Christian Scientists?," a 
weekly program to answer ques
tions about the religion, is being 
broadcast 8:30 a.m. Sundays on 
CKLW-AM 800. Topics include 
"Why don't Christian Scientists 
take medicine?" on Oct. 13, "Is it 
possible to heal without 
medicine?' On Oct. 20 and "Is 
Christian Science just a health 
therapy, or does it also deal with 
relationship, business and other 
problems?" on Oct 27. The series 
also can be heard at 1:30 p.m. 
Sundays on WQBH-AM 1400. It 

is produced by the Christian Sci
ence Committee on Publication 
for Michigan arid sponsored by 
local Christian Science churches. 
For more informatibn, call (800) 
886-1212. 
CARDPARTY 

The Church of the Holy Spirit 
will have a crazy bridge card 
party at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 
18; at the church, 9083 New-
burgh Road.Livonia. For more 
informatiort.eall(313) 591-0211. 
RENEWAL WEEKEND 

Clarericeville United 
Methodist Church is hosting a 
renewal weekend with guest 
leader the Rev. Dr. Stephen Sea-
mands, professor of Christian 
Doctrine at Asbury Theological 
Seminary in Wilmore, Ky., Fri
day-Sunday, Oct. 18-20. Worship 
services on Friday and Saturday 
begin at 7:30 p.m. A seminar 
entitled "The Healing Power of 
Forgiveness" runs from 10 a.m.-3 
p.m. Saturday. 

A nursery will be available. At 
the same time, there will also be 
a program for children ages 4 
through fourth grade called "My 
Wonderful Lord," featuring child 
evangelists Edith Corelius and 
Sylvia Williams. 

Reservations for the children's 
program, nursery, and 
soup/salad luncheon are neces
sary by Wednesday, Oct. 16. 
Donation for the luncheon is $5. 
For more information, call (810) 
474-3444. 
ROAD RALLY 

Congregation Bet Chaverim is 
sponsoring a charity/fundraising 
road rally Saturday, Oct. 19. 
Prizes will include two-night 
stays at the Livonia Marriott 
Hotel, Detroit Red Wings tickets 
and many other items. The rally 
is open to the public. For more 
information, call (313) 480-8880 
and leave a message. 
FALL FEAST 

Lola Valley United Methodist 
Church will have a fall feast, "A 
Bountiful Feast of Tasty 
Treats," 4-7 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 
19, at the church, 16175 
Delaware, between Five and Six 
Mile roads, Redford. 

There will be clowns and face 
painting, free carnival games 
and prizes, turkey and meatloaf 
with all the trimmings and 
home-baked pies. Advanced tick
ets are $8 for adults, $5 for chil
dren 12 arid under and children 
under 3 free. At-the-do6r prices 

Thursday, October 10-Sunday, October 27 

Tkke m Additional 20%-25% Off 
Hesldp-s Everyday Low Prices on Most Dinnerware, 

piatwate, Stemware, and Select Giftware. 

Enjoy bountiful 
savings on a cornucopia of 
fine tableware and giftware! 
Choose from famous names 
like Atlantis, Block, Christian 
Dior, Crista! )X}. Dufand, 
Dansk, Fitz & Floyd, 
Gorham, Lenox, Mikasa, 

;Nikko, NoHtake, Qnelday 
Plckard, Reed & Barton, 
Rosenthal, Royal Doultbn, 
Rdyal Worcester, Sasaki, 
Spode, Tbwle, and 
VHieroy cY Boch. f 

Sale doe* hot Include prcwtoiidy 
; narked down merchandise. Select • 
manufacturers' patterns arc excluded. 
Please ask a salesperson for details. 

"Royal Hunt" by Norit; 

SSSSor?He!iht«( Theheights • (313) 274*200 
/Ford Road between Inkster and Beech paly) 
Livoni», MerrfPlve PUia • (313) 522-1850 
(On corner of Merrlman and five Mile) • \ 
Nov!, Nov! Tbwo Center •', (810) 349-8090 
^hc»tef, Meadowbrook Village Mali' (810) 375-0823 
Ro^cvllk, Macomb Mull • (810) 293-5461, . ^ . 
Sterling Height*, Eastlake Commons • (810) 247-8111 
(Oncomer 

ftoy, Oakland Mall • (8i0) 589-1433 
Vtest Bloomfield, Orchard Mall • (810) 737-8080 
(Orchard Lake artd 15 Mile) • 
OutsUteV ••..":'• '••: 
Ann Arbor, Colonnade • (313) 7614002 
(On Elsenhower Pkwy., west of Briarwood Mall) 
Grand Rapldi, Breton Village Mall • (616) 957-2145 
Open Sundays! (Breton Rd. and Burton Rd.) 
Okemos, MeHdlah MaU • (517) 349-4008 

V' V 

See REUQION, 8B 
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W I ARI LOOKING TOI^ A MIRAD1I 
AND THAT MIRACII IS YOU1 

Donate Your ' . . ' . - • 

M O T O R I Z E D VEHICLES 
Directly to the 

Society of St.Vincent DePaul 
Call 1-800-309-2886 

or 313-972-3100 
Free Towing if necded-We Accept Everything 

Your Donation is Tax Deductible 
Proceeds benefit thousands of children 

tj'hank Tdujibr lour Support 

from page 7B 

^ f c r f W f . 

Professionally 
Installed 

Landscape 
Lighting 

fbr 
• Beauty 
•Safety 
• Security ^ ¾ 

The#l 
Outdoor Lighting 
* in the World 

an 
Distributors 

Call Today 

800-822-2216 

are $10 for adults $6 for chil
dren. For tickets/call (313) 255-
6330. 
DAY OF GROWTH 

Women who are suddenly sin
gle due to divorce or a husband's 
death are invited to attend New-
burg United Methodist Church's 
day of growth and empowerment 
from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 19, at the church, 36500 
Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. 

There will be workshops on 
building self-eateem and combat
ting loneliness, and managing 
stress and protecting yourself, 
with workshop leaders Laura 
Sell, Barbara Trzcinski and 
Detective Tim Larion of the 
Livonia Police Department. The 
$10 registration fee includes 
lunch. 

For more information, call 
Newburg United Methodist 
Church at (313) 422-0149. 

AUTUMN CONCERT SERIES 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian 

Church will launch its first 
autumn concert series at 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct, 20. The concerts 
will be held in the sanctuary of 
the church, 26701 Joy Road, 
Dearborn Heights, An afterglow 
with refreshments will follow. 
Soprano Bennya Waldon, accom
panied by Bob Rae on the key
board and Dan Mcintosh as nar
rator will open the series with 
"The Voice of the Spiritual." 

The second concert will be 
Nov. 17 and feature The Brava-
da Brass, a bras quintet from 
Ann Arbor, with popular theater 
organist Lance Luce closing the 

join us for a free evening program on 
UNDERSTANDING DENTAL IMPLANTS 

Permanent Dentures or Permanent Bridges 
Implants are a permanent solution for 

missing teeth and loose dentures. 
"They not only restore normal 

chewing and speaking abilities, they 
also enhance facial appearance and 

the overall quality of life." 

Sponsored by 
M A R V I N NOVETSKY, D.D.S., M.S. 

WILL IAM B. LUKACS, D.D.S., F.I.C.O.I. 
ALBERT ABDELNOUR, D.D.S. 

7:00 P.M. THURSDAY, 
NOVEMBER 7, 1996 

For reservations please call 

Lorl a t 1 8 1 0 5 5 3 0 6 4 5 

STERI-OSS* 
A BAUSCH & LOMB Company 

A Metro Parent Magazine Event 

Sunday, October 20 • 11 am to 4 pm 
Lawrence Technological University 

21000 VV. 1enMHe;Southfield^ 
Located on Ten Mile, just west of Northwestern Hwy. 

Discover the area's best in preschools, 
private (independent and charter) schools K-f?; 

museums, institutions, tutorial 
and extra-curricular programs 

and educationaljprQductsI 

ftuHtU, 

"f 

Free /Admission 
Arte & Crafts 
Software 
Demonstrations 
Entertainment 

•• Music 
• Books 
• M a t h & Reading 

Enrichment 
• Hands-on-Displays 

• Poor Prizes 

• Computer Lab 
• Museums 
• Live Animals 
VTravellng Education 

i;.. FREE Activity Areas 
• DIA's Fine Ar ts and Cultural Corner 

Family-Friendly Web Sites by Internet Dimensions, Inc. 
• Spor ts and Fitness Area 

• The Library Network 's Resource Zone 

• Safety Demonstrat ions 

For more^information, call (810) 352-0990 
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series with "Christmas with 
Lance Luce" on Dec. 15. 

Tickets cost $12 or $30 for the 
series. Children's tickets cost $6 . . 
The are available at the door or 
in advance 9 a.m. to noon, daily 
at the church office. For more 
information, call (313) 274-3820. 
MARRIAGE PREPARATION 

Engaged couples seriously con
templating engagement or mar
riage who have never married 
before, those who want to find 
out whether or not they should 
get engaged or married and cou
ples wanting to develop lasting 
skills and concepts to enrich a 
marriage are invited to attend a 
marriage preparation seminar at 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 
17000 Farmington Road, Livo
nia. 

The seven-week session will be 
7-8:30 p.m., beginning Wednes
day, Oct. 23. Advance registra
tion can be completed by calling 
the Single Spirit office at 422-
1809. There will be a $7 charge 
to cover materials. 

Topics to be covered include 
the Biblical foundations of mar
riage, the expectations of mar
riage, goals in marriage, respon
sibilities and decision making, 
family backgrounds, communica
tions skills, handling conflict, 
dealing with finances and 
romance and sex in marriage. 

SINGLE POINT 
Single Point Ministries of 

Ward Presbyterian Church will 
have will have Tim Coldiron of 
Perspectives of Troy speak on 
today's single population 7:30-10 

p.m. Friday, Oct. 25, in Knox 
Hall of the church, 17000 Farm
ington road, Livonia. Free child 
care will be provided. . 

Other upcoming activities 
include dinner* country dancing 
and a hayride on.Friday, Oct. 18. 
Buses will leave the church at 
6:30 p.m. Cost is $19.25 per per
son and tickets are available 
through the Single Point office. 
For more information, call (313) 
422-1854. 
POT LUCK DINNER 

Kirk of Our Savior Presbyteri
an Church will have a pot luck 
dinner and discussion 6 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 26, at the church, 
36660 Cherry Hill Road, West-
land. The speaker will be Dr. 
Jennifer Laing of Oakwood 
Health System. She will discuss 
"Hepatitis B: What is it? How do 
the new immunization laws 
affect out children?" Participants 
are asked to bring a dish to pass. 
For more information, call (313) 
728-1088. 

VICTORIAN TEA 
St. Matthew's United 

Methodist Women's Victorian 
tea will be held 12:30-2:30 p.m. 
Tuesday Oct. 29, at the church, 
30900 Six Mile Road, Livonia. 
The Vocal Gentry barbershop 
quartet, featuring Bill Wick-
strom, J im Stephens, Gene Har
rington and Bob Wilson, will per
form- Tickets are $5 and the 
reservation deadline is Oct. 23. 
Child care reservations can be 
made by calling Linda Dorton at 
(313) 525-7213. For more infor
mation, call the church at (313) 

J<s>©®B&Ba (h* W>$mftsm\ PflaJk 
Specializing in Eye Movement DesensHlMtton Reprocessing 
(EMDR) - a simple, rapid & effective treatment for post traumatic 
stress.intrusive'memories, phobias & some depressions. 

Confidential long and short term therapy for 
mood, behavior and relationship problems. 

0yiU5 4f*a*4.fcp*\<*iom 

•34020 Seven Mile, Suite 114 » Livonia? * CALL (810)442*0611« 

IN PROBATE COURT 
The BEST Are On The BENCH 

Judge Martin T Mather 
Judge Frances Pitts 

Judge David J. Szymanski 
A TRADITION OF EXCELLENCE 

Even though assigned four times the number 
of cases of the average Michigan Probate 
Judge outside of Wayne County, these judges 
have no backlog of cases. 

"Outstanding Judges for the "Distinguished Judges of 
Twenty-First Century " Integrity" 

-Raymond J, Wojtqwicz -Robert A. Fiqano 
Wayne County Treasurer Wayne County Sheriff 

''Tremendously efficient and "Experienced* Fair and 
effective" Impartial"; 

-Freddie G. Burton, Jr. -Teola Hunter 
Chief Judge Wayne County Probaie> Court Wayne County Clerk 
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Look no further for the 
largest selectioh and lowest 

price.. .guaranteed! 
Visit the 20,000 «$ ft. Factory Showroom 0ut[etl 

n Display and Ow 
Wallpaper Books on Hand! 

Over 1,000 Blinds on Display and Over 3,000 Special Order 

> % 

Off! 
We Beat All Competitor Prices! 

\ l l IM (H -1111. M I I O V I B IO \ l iM \ t 
•UC.Kin • I', i l l - Klf^< H-IH I I I! • l; r/ » "KN \ M' 

Blind and Wallpaper Factory 

1-800-735-5300 
H you can VylsHjCafl for a price 

quote or a FREE BHnd Sample Kit. 

'î toa "M. 
Showroom located at hr»Ds»»i ••»•«« • i f J P • 

909 N. Sheldon Rd. In Plymouth Srwwroow How?! Mon.-Sat. I0«n * 5pm 
For OTpteyn^opporhrtflei caB 313-207-5855 • Thurt 10am • 9pm • Sun. 12pm -511(11 

B 

422-6038. 
BETHANY PLYMOUTM/CANTON 

Bethany Plymouth/Canton, a 
ministry providing support for 
single adults, gathers at U:16 
a.m. Sundays for 11:30 a.m. 
Mass at St. Aidan'a Church, 
Farmington Road, north of Six 
Mile Road, Livonia, followed by 
coffee or lunch. Call Bill at (313) 
421-3011 for information. 

Other activities include for 
breakfast at 10 a.m. Sundays a t 
the Redford Inn, Five Mile Road 
west of Beech Daly Road, Red-
ford - call Val at (313) 729-1974.<» 
- for the Journey to Growth aupt« 
port group at 7 p.m. Mondays a t 
31875 Plymouth Road, Livonia -
call Diane at (313). 421-6571 -
and for coffee or dinner at 7 p.m. ; 
Tuesdays at Archie's Plymouth *" 
Road east of Merriman, Livonia 
- call Tony at (313) 422-3266. 
LITURGY ON TAPE 

The Divine Liturgy of St. John 
Chrysostom is available on 
videotape for a cost of $15, plus 
$3 postage, from Holy Transfigu
ration Orthodox Church, 36075 
W, Seven Mile, Livonia 48152. 
The tapes make a great gift for a 
shut-in or those unable to attend 
the liturgy. The tapes also can be 
given to those people who are 
either seeking or expressing an 
interest in the Orthodox faith. 
CHARISMATIC PRAYER 

A charismatic prayer group 
meets at 6 p.m. Sundays in Patio 
Classroom 1 on the ground floor 
of the University Center at 
Madonna University, Schoolcraft 
and Levan, Livonia. For more 
information, call Shawn at (313) 
464-9057. 

a s s o c i a t e d s u p p l y 

"Om Scoot*Stan' 
COME & SEE OUR 

WIDE SELECTIONS! 
9 Wheel Scooters 
Wheelchair* 
Trunk lifts 
Beet Adaptations 
Ramp*, l i f t Chain 

% 

»17 E. Four th St. Royal OaJt 

1-800-498-2929 

CD ROM 

sk-teo 
8X4130 

COMPAT1BL 
• DtOOU. (XSPUV CAS£ • UN OR D€SKT0f> 

•Wwjiyaoppy&wE 
• 2S8VUWFWW16.P0RTS 
• aUECRUi-ltRMlAOOSeO 
• 1MKEY WN9S STYYE KEY80WO 
•SVGA COM MONTTOfl *80PN0N-*T 
•SVGA«£0 WflO I «E0 MM PCI 
• 2S6K fVflJNED CACHE U0TKR80AK> 

•850UMHW DfifYEuaOACO 150 
•3YEAA WARRANTY EASTS AND LABOR 

MULT 
COMMS 
IN now 

OTKCTW8W 
COMPETlTCHMKa 

ktiiiiil 
iiatawgi 
iiui—im 

HMTUM-ll 

•850 
KNT1UM-120 

•925 
HNnUMVIM 

•1100 
KNTlUMMHe 

»1600 

PO01VM-1M 

mo 
KNTHAMSl 

M000 
KNTIUM-fM 

•1200 
KVTWNPOMM 

•1800 
MULTIMEDIA STARTING AT $150 CALL 

1S076MIO0iEBaT,UV0NU| 
313^27-0102 • 

Mon.-Fri., 10-8 • Sat., 104 • Closti U* 

HORSE LOVERS 
WEEKEND 
M««tPtl»rStOfM 
Friday Oc t 11,6-9 p.m. 

•P«*>u$er«*x4a»ri«»ro»' 
Brrflt Hy»«, wi unit H* 
rww in* cfedgin*! mcd«l hort«$ 

iK3Si" 
FrI .&Sai tObt.M&ri2 

Exclusive Show H o n * 'Cream of Tartar" 
will be avails We at 129.95 

• 20% Off In-stock Brsyw Borises & Accessories 
(wlecfsa modeb nm Vx*j<Je<J) 

• PRIZE8/OJVCAWAY8/REFRESHMENTS 
• Pam.Ywmo (Breyer E^>eri) on hand to 

answer <juestions and display her coHection. 
Pmtm 1f*»\ fcfa»&V» &«4 tf**U* <hml 

7^t>0jt9f04^Cfi 
& '" ""* 

MM7 Wr««M 1 % M M • Bcndw 
Hour*: Mon Salt 0-5:30 

Fr110¾ 
(610)543-3115 
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Don't Sell I 
I 

• If i t> lime for your Vbaby" 1 ; 

• to leave home, donate that l ; ; 
— precious did car or boat to 5 « 

the Volunteers of America. | I 
I Donating Is simple, fast, m# 

and easy.* Gifts qualify as tax *t£ 
I deductible contributions for fc 
_ those who itemize, Receipts ' 
| issued. 

The Volunteers of America 
has been serving Michigan's 
needy since 1896. Funds 
derived from your vehicle 
can house and feed a 
homeless mother and her 
children for at least a month 
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or more, 
For more information, call aj 

(810)373-9000, • 
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is a woman who wants to live life to the 
aRAPHOLO«Y 

PROFILIS 

LORENE 
QUEEN 

Dear Lorene, 
'• •;!' './••;-:: h a v e , 
always found 
h a v e a lways 
found your 
co lumn very 
Interesting. I 
now have 
some extra 
time in my life 
to pursue 
a c t i v i t i e s I 
h a v e . been 
unable to do 

in the past, l ike writing to 
you. You see my husband 
and I are n o w "empty 
nesters." My youngest daugh
ter left for co l l ege a few 
weeks ago. My oldest daugh
ter is a senior at a different 
college. 

I would apprec iate your 
analyses of my handwriting. 
Maybe I will learn of some 
aspects of my personal i ty 
that will help my adjustment 
to an "empty neater." 

J.W. 
Southfield 

This page of handwrit
ing is completely filled from side 
to side and is shortened to con

serve on Space. As I study it I 
know we are analyzing the 
handwriting of a woman who 
wants to live life to the hilt; She 
loves being busy and actively 
involved in daily life. 

Her greatest area of interest 
appears to be in the here and the 
now. Social life has an important 
role. She has a good relationship 
with her friends and likes to be 
around them. 

There is a special sensitivity 
about her that aliows her to 
communicate well. Compassion, 
empathy and affection are abun
dantly present. Diplomacy and 
humor further ingratiate her to 
those around her. She probably 
fits smoothly into any situation 
she encounters. Beauty and har
mony are as necessary as the 
breath of life. While she is a 
social person and popular with 
others, there is also a private 
side to her personality. Rarely 
does she share her innermost 
feelings with others . Some 
secretiveness is seen. 

Strong maternal influence 
from early life can be found. She 
loves her home*' and is protective 
of family and loved ones. 

She adheres to her traditional 
background where a sense of 
responsibility was impressed 
upon her early in! life. She car
ries a deep-seated affection to 
both her early family and Her 
present one. She wants approval 
and affection from them. 

Outwardly, this woman pre
sents an aura of poise and self-
controlMn emergency situations 
she is calm, unflappable at 
times. 

This is not a big risk-taker and 
she may be slow to adjust to hew 
situations. Her personal choice is 
a code of proper behavior. Secu
rity is often a definite considera
tion. 

Not a judgmental person, she 
is open to the ideas and thoughts 
of others. Live and let live is 
probably an acceptable credo for 
her. 

Her thinking pa t te rn is 

sequential and methodical. What 
she learns she retains like a 
computer. A little intuition is 
also present to furnish answers 
when logic does not. 

Decisions are often predicated 
more on reasoning than feeling. 
She is inclined to take her time 
before arriving at ' . a deci
sion. In matters of importance 
she does not want to be rushed. 

The writer is conscientious 
and dependable in all things. A 
sense of pride inspires her to live 
up to the expectations of others 
as well as do a commendable job 
of all she undertakes. People 
soon learn they can rely on her 
to live up to her commitments. 

Being physically active is both 
enjoyable and relaxing for her. 
She also enjoys the beauty of 
nature. She finds God's hand in 
the awesome beauty of each new 
season. Manual dexterity is 
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seen in her handwriting. On cold 
winter evenings, she probably 
relaxes with some type of hand 
work. 

Conformity between her writ
ing and signature suggest she 
presents a true picture of herself 
to the world. 

If you would like your hand
writing analyzed in this newspa
per, write to Lorene C. Green, a 

certified graphologist, at 3625^ 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 
Please write a few paragraphs 
about yourself, using a full sheet 
of white, unlined paper arid'writa 
ing in the first person singular* 
Age, handedness and signature} 
are all helpful. Due to the volume* 
of mail, personal replies are nofc 
possible. However, objective feed'* 
back is welcome. * 

KISS BAD BREATH 
GOOD-BYE 

End the embarrassment. 
Bad breath IS curable! 

CALL: 
The Fresh Breath 

Centre off Michigan 
_ _ „ 313-453-6320 

Fall Savings 
• Golden Memories by Lladro ' C u r i o Cabinet* • Doll Furniture • 
Partner* in Crime * Olszewski Miniatures • Blown Class • Fraser 
Cottages • Raikes Bears • Fuss TVolls • A n n Wood Carvings • Crystal • 
Plush Toys • Hummets 'Precious Moments ' D o l l s • Pewter • Music 
Boxes • Annalee • Miniature Bulova Clocks • Li l l iput Lane Cottages • 
Calico Kittens • Cherished Teddies • Mary Moo Moos • Polarkins > 
Swarovski Crystal 

&< 
CertflamW 75 Ford Rd.» Garden Ctty- 421 -5754 
AraOabk '•• HOW it<xi-fri ip*k• 4BM.»»*.JAM,-MPM. 

f/M>. 
Ciuiom 
Prtnltd 

Intttattoiu 

ONER 
Ali 

L i n a ' s B r i d a l 
570 South Ma in Street 

.Plymouth, Michigan 48170 
( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 5 - 1 1 0 0 

ONE DAY ONLY 
SATURDAY - OCTOBER 12th 

10 am,- 5 pm 
All special Designer Gowns 

20% OFF 
All in Stock Bridal Gowns 

3 0 to 40% OFF 
' featuring the top names in bridal: 

Scassi, Demetrios, Jim Hjelm, Bianchl 
and many more 

Don't Miss the Sale of a Lifetime! 

B r i d a l C o u t u r e • 
1095 South Hunter cCj 

Birmingham, Michigan 48004dYJ ( 8 1 0 ) 6 4 5 ^ 0 5 0 0 

DEPRESSION : 
:' Lest Interest In Things? 
Feel Tireii Most of the Time? 

Wonder If Life Is. Worth Living? 
Feeling iad, blue, hopeless or worthless? 
Have trouble sleeping or sleep too much? 

If any of those symptoms are a part of your life, now is the 
time to do something about it. You may qualify for a free 
evaluation and research treatment in a free medication study 
on Depression under the direction of Robert J. Bielski, 
M.D. Call 800-682-6663 

INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH STUDIES 
Twenty Years of Dedication 

formerly the Mood Disorder Institute 
Brighter Tomorrows ; 

Through Investigational Research 
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Middlebel t (Between Joy Rd. & Ann Arbor Tr&il)^ 

CALL 421-6990 
O P E N M O N . T H R U SAT. 11 A . M . - 2 A . M . 

SUN. 1 P.M. - 2 AM. 
LUNCHEON 11.00-4:00 

Carryouts Ava i lab le • Banquets Avai lab le 

Sweetest Day, Saturday, Oct. 19th 
-Ladies Will Receive a Fresh Flower-

Call for Reservations Now! : . 

• Prime Rib Au Jus..... ..........,....$10.95 

• One Pound King Crab Legs.. ......$16.95 

Honey Almond Whitefish ...:,...$ 7.95 

'•'••. 16 oz. Delmonico Steak and 
Two Stuffed Lobster Tails................$19.95 

Dinner Includes Soup or Salad, Etatato & Loaf of Hot Bread 

J^^Rr^f^ 
^ fo j r t t JEf i ^^ 

1,000'sof Jobs ! ! ! 

JOB FAIRS 
October 2 1 , Monday, D e a r b o r n 
Fairlqne Swim & Tennis Club 
5000 Fqirlane Woods Dr. 
On Hubbard • I Mile W. ol Southiield 

October 2 2 , Tuesday , Troy 
MSUMgmt. Education Center 
811 W. Square Lake Road 

No Prereg i s t ra t ion 11:00 a m • 7 pm 
Both Days 

EEO Employers: CDI. Rapid Design Services, Decision Consultants. 
SWIPTech/Computer Consultants of America. Tech. Engr. Consultants. 

. Hestair, Computer & Engr. Services. AIM Executive, Dickson Assoc., G-
Tech.ZenaComp, Denso Int'l Amer., Innovision Technologies, ILX/New 
York NY,.MIS Int'l/Autoflex,'•Cbmpuware. Vanstar Corp., Designers "• 
Diversified Services, Little Tikes/Rubbermaid, Ameritech Cellular, Augat I 

: Wiring Systems, CDA Engineering Ogura, ANS-American OnLine & More/ 

D A T A PROCESSING All software languages/hardware 
platforms/operating systems and office automation. 

E N G I N E E R S All disciplines ME, EE, IE, CE. technicians, 
skilled trades, tech writers, and sales engineers. 

D E S I G N E R S Manual and all CAD/CAM software poackages. 
Bring plenty of resumes. If unable to attend, fax or mail, resume 
to Chuck Vincent;.... • 

Job F a i r N e t w o r k of M i c h i g a n 
10823 Melbourne, Allen Park. Ml 48101 

313-381-0093 • 313-381-0099 (Fax) 

(313)4273981 

ROOFS 
• Repaired 
•• Re-Roofed 

• New 
• Leaks 

Stopped 

• LICENSED 
• INSURED 
• GUARANTEED 

• Senior .' 
Citizen 
Discount 

344-4577 
SINCE 1952 

Munition? 
Retirement? 

iViieeolMind? 

JVou have your reasons. 

t For a recorded message of 
a current rate information, 
i call 
?•..'.' lr$(XMUSBON'D; 

gopc^WKh 

SHOP Apparel-Parts-AcGessories 
Cellular Giveaway Center 

FREE PHONES 
• Frc« Phone (4 to chose from) 
4 Unlimited Free Local Air time till 

December 31, 1996 (with most plans) 
.'• 36 Free Bonus minutes 

* F r o * a r H v a H n n j > / • • . ^_ 

• pertain Restrictions Apply -^TOICt l lCCSl l 
• new Ameritech Activation Required 
• Three Year minimum contract 
• Expires November 9, 1996 

40478 ATO1 ARBOR ROAD * PL 313»53-750O,EXT.68 J 

K 

£>##t£' ///is/ 

£ yVi ̂ t/ot"* S^ocft^3ffow*j/ 

Parts Flowers 
209 S. State 

1.800.635.1885 
FlowersDelivered WorkfaidG 

Mention This Ad Forfree Delivery 
Ail MAXJfl CRECXT CARDS ACCEPTED 

Livonia : 

French's 
Flowers a Gif ts* 

33885 Fiv^ Mile 
in The New Civic Center Plaza 

1-800.660-0972 
FTP ,-AlL MAJOR fflfflTam* 

Livonia -

Irish Rose 
Florist 

3360S7MH* 
Jusi W. Farmfrwton FW. 

810-478-5144 
Wrt$»vtt»ym.MC'Afflef E«; 

Soutfifiekt. 

All About flowers 
Rwtv T«l«7jph i. NcrtfM^srn H«y 

26062 W. 12 Mile 
810-350-0120 

Otff Otiytfj AH Majct Crtdt titii 

Btoomfieid H.Hs • 

The Bloomfield Hills 
Flprist 

1992 Woodward Av$. 

810-335-1920 
Ml 'l^CKffl.CWSACCtPtEO 

Redford . 

Floyd's Flowers, Inc. 
250S6 5 Mile Rd. 

Open: Mon.-Saf. 8am-7,-30pm 
Sunday 9am-3pm 

313-535-4934 
• FTP TELCFIORA 

Canton 

Amour 
. Rower* A Gift Shop 

155 North Haogerty 
313-901.3707 

ALiWAjOflCftCOa CAftOS AC«PT£0 
. ffP TELEW 

Lfvcoia , • . ' ' 

Merri-Craft Florist 
'Ask about our 

Sweeiesl Day Special 
.13955 Merriman Rd. 
313-427-1410 
. AFS '.TELEflORA FTO 

FarrrvngtonHlj 

Hearts and 
Roses. Inc. 

33238 W. 12 Mile 

810-553-7699 
FTO ••- TElEFLOFU 

Livonia •. - , 

Livonia Florist 
Merri-Five Plaza 

Mon.-3ai. 9-7 pm 
Sun. & Holiday* 15-3 pm 

313-422-1313 
MAJOR CfttOlT CARDS ACCEPtEO 

±L nCTELEflORA 
Livonia .''.• 

Cardwell Florist 
32109 Plymouth R<J. 

1/2.MileW. of Merriman 
313-421-3567 

..FTP TELEHOrtt 

Berkley . 

Berkley 
Flower Shop : 

A Greenhouse 
3071W. 12 Mile Rd, 

810-544-4500 
VISA MASTERCARD 

TO PLACE AN ADD 
IN THIS CORNER, FOR THE 

NEXT HOLIDAY .PLEASE CALL:, 
FRANCIS * 313 953-2099 

,t< 
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CRAFTS CALENDAR 
Listings for the Grafts Calendar 
should be submitted In writing 
no later than noon Friday for the 
nexj Thursday's Issue. They can 
be'mailed to Sue Mason at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150, or by fax at (313) 591-
727$. For more information, call 
(3&) 953*2131. 
HANDCRAFTERS 
Handcrafters will sponsor its 
15th annual fall arts and craft 
show 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 11, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day, Oct. 12, and 11 a.m. to 5 ' 
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 13, at the 
Northville Recreation Centerj 
303 W. Main St., Ndrthville. 
There will be more than 70 
juried artisans displaying florals, 
stained glass, baskets, wood 
items and clothing. Admission is 
$2. Lunch will be available. No 
strollers permitted. For more 
information, call (313) 459-0050. 

ST. THEODORE 
St. Theodore's Confraternity of 
Christian Women is holding its 
annual Busy Bee Boutique craft 
shqw from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sat
urday, Oct. 12, at the church, 
8200 N. Wayne Road. Admission 
is free. For more information, 
call Mary at (313) 425-4421 
Monday through Friday between 
9 aim. and 5 p.m. 

MARSHALL ELEMENTARY 
The 11th annual Marshall Craft 
Fair is 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Satur
day, Oct. 12, at the school, 33901 
Curtis Road, west of Farmington 

_ R o a d , be tween Six and Seven 
Mile roads. Admission, $1. Bake 

sale and lunch counter available. r 
Call (810) 476:6324 or (313) 522-
3144 for more information. 
ST.AIDAN 
The St, Aidan Women's Guild 
will have a craft show from 9:30 
a m . to 4 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 19, 
iri the activity center a t the 
church, 17600 Farmington Road, 
Livonia. There will be a bake 
sale, crafter raffle; and hot , 
lunch. Admission is $1. For more, 
information, call (810) .477-8942 •'. 
or (313) 427-1451 
ABUNDANT UFE CHURCH Of QOD 
Abuhdiant Life Church of God 
will have its annual Angelic Bou
tique Craft Show from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m: Saturday, Oct. 19. For . 
more information about renting 
tables, call Elaine at (313) 595-
8062 or Theresa a t (313) 467-
9046: 

ST. DAMIAN SCHOOL 
Tables are still available for St. 
Damian School of Westland's 
annual craft show held 9:30 a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 19, at 
the school, 29891 Joy Road, 
Westland. For more information, 
call (313) 981-2182. 
ST. WINSTAR 
St, Dunstan Parish will have its 
annual boutique 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday, Oct, 19, at 1616 
Belton, Garden City. There will 
original crafts, 50/50 raffle, 
refreshments and a bake sale. 
Proceeds will be used for the 
Christmas Day dinner for people 
who are alone. 
FESTIVAL, OF FASHION 

Crafters are wanted for the 24th 
annual Redford Suburban 
League "Fall Festiyal of Fashion 
Show^ 10 fft.in. Wednesday, Oct, 
23, at Burton Mapor, 2777? :. ; 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia. For 
more information, call Peggy at 
(810) 477-8902 or Margaret, at 
(313)261-3737. ; ,;; 

iMrROBERtBELLiWMiNE 
Table rentals are available for 
the 11th annual GKristmas 
bazaar 9 am, to 31'p.m, Saturn-
day, Oct: 26, at St. Robert Bel-
larmine Church, West Chicago 
and Inkstor Road, Redford. For 
more information, call Joanne at 
(313) 937-0226 or Josie at (313) 
522-2963. 
ST. RICHARD 
St. Richard's Women's Guild 
holds its 24th annual craft fair 
from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Satur
day, Oct. 26, at St. Richard 
Catholic Church's social hall, 
35851 Cherry Hill Road, West-
land. Besides 30 crafters^ the fair 
will feature a baked goods booth 
and a lunch room. Admission is 
$1. For more information, call 
Betty at (313) 722-9247. 
DELTA KAPPA GAMMA 
Delta Kappa Gamma Sorority 
will Have its fall craft show 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m: Saturday, Oct; 26,k 

at West Middle School, 44401 W. 
Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth. 
There will be some 8$ juries 
crafters, and lunch will be avail
able. Admission will be $2, For 
more information, call (313) 416-
7550; :' 
ST. JAMES PRESBYTERIAN 

Table rentals are available for 
crafters at the church's craft 
show 10 a.m. to 6 p,m. Saturday, 
Oct. 26. Tables cost $26. The 
church is located at 25360 W, Six 
Mile Road, Redford. For more 
information, call (313) 634-7730; 
ST. PAUL'S UNITED 
St. Paul's United Church of 
Christ, 26550 Cherry Hill Road, 
Dearborn HeighU, is holding its 
annual fall craft sftow and bake 
sale from 10 a.m. to" 4 p.m/Sat-:l 
urday, Oct, 26. Admission is free!; 
Luncheon will b^: served. Tables 
are still available. For more 
information, call (313) 278-7270, 
until 1 p.m. Tuesdays and .̂, 
Thursdays. • 
NEWBURO UNITED ' 
Needlework crafters are needed 
for the Newbufg United 
Methodi st Women's quilt show 
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 1-2, 
at the church is at 36500 Ann 
Arbor Trail, Livonia. In addition 
to the quilts, the church will fea
ture needlework crafts. The cost 
for tables is $25 per day or $40 
for the weekend. For more ihfor- > 
matiorij call (3J3) 422-0149. <> 

MADONNA UNIVERSITY ,-,N,\ 
Applications are being accepted"' -^ 

;. for crafters for Madonna Uniy6^ 
sit/.s 12th annual holidayfaris > 
and crafts showcase 10 a.ntefbjB. 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday,'tyoV£ 
2-3, in the campus Activit^'Ceri-*? 
ter, Schoolcraft andXevaa£fodB, 
Livonia. Booth spac^.measui^ig'^ 
9 by 6 feet with^two crtejrs ahoV'^ 
one 6- or 8-foot table is avaitable 
for $50. Electrical hookup 1¾ iim-

ited and costs an additional $5. 
Exhibitors may purchase up to 
three spaces, For an application 
or more information, call (313) 
432-5603.v ::'• 

HOSANNA-TASOR 
Hosanria-Tabor Luther 
Church will hold "Ye 
Christmas Fair©* fro: 
4 p.m; Saturday, Nov 
church, ^ ) 0 Leyerne, 
Crafters iUjje still need' 
.Will b | * - M k e fihop, C 
booKB,^|ds and gifts, 
cheon available in ad 

••• fe -.-. .:• 

juried craft show. Table rentals 
are $20. For more information, 
call Shirley at (313) 535-7287 or 
Rosemary at (313) 937-2233, 
FROST MIDDLE SCHOOL 
Frost Middle School will have its 
^p tha^ua j l^ 

>'£*;at the school, 14 
I^Lly^fiiia. Admisai 
&-;'$tt$ler8 allowed, 
^%orethiMfi50c 
:¾^Vopm and bake a, 
''''''information,'call 
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^Qptahdini" 
Hpest Rating V, 
Detroit Metropolitan 
Bar Association 

"Tbplen 
Judges" 

WDIV l-Team 

Re Judge Parneia 

. i . f HARWOOD 
W/WNE COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT 

:*•> Vote Noh-Partisan--/f Matters. 

<t< 
paid for by the Judge Pamela fl£e Harwood Re-Election Committee 

3610 Cadillac Tower, Detroit, Ml 48226 

PUBLIC NO' .. 
G A R A G E S A L E 

WALTER'S HOME APPLIANCES 
ONE BIG DAY ONLY 

SAT., OCT. 12TH ONLY flPttJlPKBt.t? 

1 day only Saturday OCTOBER 12th, 10AM-8:30PM Save on ail floor models, one of a kinds, scratched and dented, and new 
in the carton merchandise. AH with full factory warranties. No phone orders. All quantities are limited. Delivery available. 

(SAVE UP TO 6 0 % OFF • 6 MONTHS SAME AS CASH 

SALE AT ALL WALTER'S LOCATIONS: BRIGHTON •CANTON •DEARBORN •LIVONIA -lyoms^. 
•••'. ..•••'• SAME AS CASH BIG SCREENS TELEVISIONS• REERIGERATORS/FREEZERS 

I t C J I TOSHIM JtSZ* 
A M T K H S H 
RCA 32*Slereo TV. remote control picture in-
picture, urvversal fCfnote. 
25 units chain vMetf 32600. 
W3SS769 Saturday only $597 

RCA 35" Stereo TV. remote control, picture . 
inpictufe, 
20 urte chain wide #F3$72Me. 
W3SS1499 Saturday ortr/$997 

Mitsutfctt 45" Projection Stereo TV. remote 
rartrcl picture in picture. 
4 units, chah wide 1 unit per store.' 
•CS40600 
Was S2499 Saturday onry $1399 

RCA 46" Projection Stereo TV, remote , 
control pduren pcture 
ômtsDearborn Cartonon>/ #P4672S 

WasS1799 S3turdayonry$irj99 

MrtsuMsN 50" Projection Stereo TV. remote 
control pcture n pcture 
4irtschanvAJe # CS454U2 
WasS2799 Saturdayonry$1699 

Toshiba 55" Prciecton Stereo TV. dual tuner, 
Dotty Surround sound, pcture n pcture 4 
untecranwde ITP55080 
WasS3l99 $aajrtlayonly$1699 

MrtsvbWii 40" Picture tube Stereo TV, 
remote control pcture n pcture. 
1un»Uvona store onry «$5041-42 
Was$M99 Satriay only$1999 

MtsutfeN 60" Projector! Stereo TV. storage 
space h TV. pcture r\ pcture 
tunisBnghtononryfVSSOSO 
Was$3999 Saturday only$2297 

, ' l [ M { ) R | ! / ) R n f MS 

3 ana ^ \\<Q*A. 

IWGIOAJftE 

- Compact flelrlQefator 1;7CU A refrigerator. 12 
units chain wife #OCR050. 
Was$l29 ^Saturdayonly$97 

Magic Chef 15 CU fl refrigerator, frost free 
25 units chain vrirJe.#GT15. 

% W3S-S469 . SaturdayooJy$367 

Amaaa 17 CU ft refrigerator, frost free-deluxe'•••. 
unl 15 uoitschain wide. #TM17TB. 
WasS599 Saturday onty $467 

: Apartrpeot Refrigerator 9"5CU ft . 
15unbrJiairiv/irJe,#fJ8600 . • • ' : • . 
WisS329 Satordayonly$237 " 

Magic Chef sxfc by s<Je refngerator 
8urvtschainwK)$«RC202 

. Was $729 Saturday only $597 

Roper by Wtm1poot, 22CU ft s«Je by side 
refrigerator, ce and water r) fat door 
fRS22AW' ; 
WasSl089 Saturday only $797 

Amana 25 CU ft ref ngeratof, ce & water in the 
door .15 units chain vwrje ISC02S 

,^Was$H49 Saturdayon<y$99C; 

FWJfiES.MK^f/vV/Vvf. OVENS 

TELEVISIONS 

S O N Y yj/tam* 

A M T T S U B O H TOSHIBA 

13" Color TV. withremote control.on saeen ~ 
dspfeys. 20unitschairi wide. ITCP1380. 
WasS179 Saturday onry$137 

G£ 19" Color TV with remote control. 
30 units chain wide. #1961312. . 
WasS219 Saturday only $177 

GE 25" Cokx TV. wfth remoteoootrol. 
60 units chain wide. #2561511. 
Was S299 Saturday only $237 

Zenith'25" Console Color TV. with remote control 
10urutsriiairiwtie.#SMS2500. . • 
Was$549 Saturday onry$299 

AUDIO 

CD P i o r x i e e n 

CAMCORDERS 

S O N Y PwiMonk SHARP 

Amana 

w 
•Nnntp&A 

S O N Y 
AMTVJBtSH T O S H I B A 
VHS VCR, 4 head, remote control. VCfi OKJS 
fxoo/arwhing. front AV jacte.' 

,'30unascha«iwkJe! IVR5866.:: 
Was$199 . Saturdayorty$157 

* ' ' ' • • -

VH$ VCR Oft screen procjramming. remote 
controt 30 unfc chain wide 
Was $179 Sa«jrdayonry$126 

CC13" color TVwWi built-in VCR, remote 
control, on screen prcyamming 8 units 
chahwtrJe #13TVfW 
Was $399 Saturday only $2« 

All K9ttW0Qd 

IFWQIDAIRE 

inmii-iioa 
"Tappan 30" Gas Range wth self dearang even 
cw*, back glass door 6 units chan wide 
«TGF350Was$559> Saturday only $397 

Amana 30" Electric Range, self deanng even, 
black glass door 15un«schatnwide #ARR6 
Was$469 Saturday only «97 

Samsung Mcrr̂ '/a'̂ Cven, 30 units chain . 
wide.#»(W3050 
Wa$$119 Saturday onty $69 v 

W Tha Range Mtawaw Own Touch 
control, built-in Sght & vent, while 20 units 
chain wide fTMTItB. 
Was $409 Saturday onty $329 

|Ww I*wt«w9 CO Playtr 
yH^^^P^R^R 

• t t kCarK I t 
K units 

-mm> 

_„, : . .^, . t i 

My! 

Panasonic Camcorder VHS. 12 to 1 zoom: tiler'. 
2hr battery 4 urvts chain wi*. #PVI0305. 
WasS799 Saturday only $397 

Panasonic VHS-C &mcc^,eiedr6nic image 
stabtSzafjoa 20 to 1 zoorri, remote control. 
•W l 0506 1 unte per store. •: 
Was$999 Saturday only $497 

RCA VRS-C Camcorder. 24 to 12bom, image:. 
stabiizatcn hgN. 3 units Dearborn store orty. 
•CC620 WasS999 Saturday only $497 

View Cam Camcorder 8mrn - 31C0. 
14 units chan vode #VLE3V. 
Was$649 Saturday only $527 

SATURDAY, 
OCT. 12™, 1996 
10AM-8:30PM 
ONE 0AY ONLY 

ALL 4 LOCATIONS 

SAVE UP TO 60% 
AMfeiiftft A V 'jriitttr 
SATimOAY O M J 

*^tot A^bftlln sit; 

aFISHER 

All J6t Speaker on tale. Save big. Saturday 
only price* starting from $29 ea. 

Kenwood 5 (fee rotary CO pbyer. 40 units chain 
wide #OPR3070' 

.Was $199 Saturday only $139 

Pioneer 50+1 CO player: remote control. 
10urfe chain wWe.#PDf51; • . 
WasS439 Saturdayonly$189 . 

Kenwood dual cassette deck, dual auto reverse 4 
rectyd.DofcyB-C-S HXPro 14 units chain wkfc. 
»KXWW7Q. Was $293 Saturday only $179 

Cerwtn Vega 6" 2 way bookshelf speaker. 
. 30 units chain wide. #HTS6 
WasSf I9ea Saturday only $69ea. 

WASHER DRYLR DISH WASHER 

yfyfo*- ^UVTAG 

a^^cnxEBEsn 
l"

m**9T—.*ttnnm*m *m 
^ " " - " " S l BFRIGIDAJRE 

KeMratorty Fricjdairevasher. heavy duty 7 
eyefes. 20 units chain wide. IMWX233M 
Was W09 Saturday only $287 
Magic Chet washer, 221b capaoty, 3 speeds-4 
water levels. 8 unte chin wide #W22S2 
Was S ^ S a ^ t t e y only $357 

Amanai washerstalntess steel tub 2 speed-7 
cycle, extra large capacity 34un*schanw<de 
ILW8203 WasS479 : Saturday onty $377 

Roper byVVhiripcol etectnc dryer 4cycte-3 
temperatures. 8 units Cham wide Ift£l4635 
Was $289 Saturday only $217 

AJIMaybgA Kitchen AM Washer, Oryw A Dish . 
Washer on sate Safrxday. 200 unfc b sell.- ! 

6 MONTHS SAME ) 
AS CASH* 

RCA Port«ble 9'^C^Mi" 
rwnota cwtrtl, I J W r ' 

^irttli 

$3%mrm* 

0PENicAM-83CfM Al l quant i t ies l imi ted. First c o m e first served basis 

15 units chain wide 
Was $279 SatorttyOflty 

$199 

COLLECTIBLE OPEN HOUSE 

CARD & GIFT U l o f i f i w u u v ^ 
PQ CENTER ' -^0^09^ 
^ (810)478-3871 
M Grand River at Ha ls ted* Farmington 
$1 Saturday, October 12 - Sunday, October 13 
% 12 Noon to 4 p.m. Both Days 
H Exclusive event Pieces will be available from: 

CAST ART, HARBOUR LIGHTS, LEFTONCOLONIAL VILLAGE, 
FONTANINI, SERAPHIM, SHEILA'S, DAVID WINTER 

@ • An artist wl be in the stcxe S u i ^ 
'^•Rerjreeertelr^lrornm^ u<& 
^ff»DocfPr^-FwG«w*any$20rxjrct}a»-fe f)^ J$ 

SWAROVSK1 ^ A 
Newly arrived at our 

SWAROVSH Crysttf Silver CruJtfll 

% 

BRrOHTON 
8180 West Grand River 

1/4 Mite north of I-96 

(810)229-5000 

* CANTON, 
^39915 Mfchrgan Avenue 
^ 1/4 Mil© east at 1-275 

; (313)7284600 

DEARBORN 
21747 Michigan Avenue 
1 Mile west of Southfieid 

(313)563-1900 

WU09S21-96 
LIVONIA.,;;;;._ ^ 

34224 Plymouth ^ 
1/2 Mile west of Farmington Rd. * 

(31¾ 427-7310 V .-•"•••<' 

& 

!r m SBS'sww^'wswn" 1—1. 

; $ _ 

No Bones 
About I t . 

The Home Loan 
with no up-front costs, 

from the bank that brought you 
Totally Free checking. 

¥ No points 
No application fees 
N o title costs 
No closing costs 
No appraisal costs 
No up-front costs at al| 

And with only 15% down |vi 20% from other 
lenders), you avoid paying private mortgage '-• 

Insurance. Available up to $500,000/Lower down 
payments are available at great rates, too. Check put 

the fixed or adjustable program that meets your heeds. 

Telephone Loan Center 1«800«DIAL«FFM (l*806«342«5336) 

FDIC 
Insund 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OFMICHIQAN 

Ask Us. We Can Do It. ''';'•. 

Lo«n offkn throughout metropoiiUn Drtroil, Ltnsinj, f s V 
•"Ktuwiwtiw, OwowoMM Grand Rapids ---•-•--•.-.- n S H ~ 

Lc*mK»rcww<>ocwpWriorr^r>(ryii^|6W 
p4yrT**cr*rcj».flr*te«rtipRri^ 
^^^A ^^^^^^^^^^^^ ̂ M̂fc ^^^^^^^^^A h u ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ W ^ t t A l l 4 J^^^^^^^^JM 

pni BTBWWW pn j^^t9m» nvpwTf wwurpny^ fwtfMwQ, 
• ii • " ' • i . .1.1.1. . i ..•>•• . i i n'tm ••'•.tirSr^.nn'K 

_ .̂»u, j* -.v . .^';;-^:.^V.^V,..^^>^,-V^.JL^;--^.,L^fc.li 
>; 
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BRAD EMONS, EDITOR 
313-953-2123 

THURSD'A^ OCTOBER 10, 1$96 

INSIDE: 

Football report, 2C 
Girls swim times, 5C 

L/W 

BRAD EMONS 

Ford Field loses 
. . . - ,-: ,. . 

truepaseball fan 
Bob Cox had a passion for baseball, and Livo

nia's Ford Field lost a dear friend when the 
sandlot enthusiast passed away because of heart 
failure Sept. 20 at Detroit's Harper Hospital. 

Cox, 79, was certainly a fixture during the 
summer sandlot season. 

He was a regular for years at the corner of 
Lyndon and Farmington, part of a core of faith
ful followers who support the amateur game. 

"We're saving an open seat for Bob at Ford 
Field," said longtime friend Dan WandzeL "He 
was a good guy and a big part of our lives. He 
never missed a game when my kids were play
ing. He was like family member. We did a lot of 
things together.1* 

Cox also loved basketball and football and was 
a staunch follower of Redford Catholic Central^ 
High sports. 

Ford Field, however, was like a second home 
for Cox, who spent time watching games from G 
League to the Collegiate circuit. 

"He'd always call me up and give me hell about 
my lineup," said John Moraitia, who is manager 
of Little Caesars in the Livonia College circuit. 
"He knew so much about baseball . . . He'd 
always say, *You should see that 7- or 8-year-old 
so and so . . . you should see how good he is.' 
And sure enough, once he got to the Collegiate 
League, he was right." 

A resident of Livonia for 25 years, Cox was a 
lifelong insurance adjuster who retired in 1992 
at age 75. He also owned a pottery shop in Livo
nia during the 1970s. 

He also coached in the Catholic Youth Organi
zation, including a stint during the early 1980s 
at St. Michaels Grade School in Livonia. 

Cox graduated from Detroit St. Theresa in 
1936, and played under coach George Dufour, 
where he was considered one of the finest field
ing center fielders inthe Catholic League. 

He went on to attend Michigan State College 
where he majored in business'. Cox also served 
military duty in Europe for the U.S. Army (1941-
4 5 ) . .. / •:•;} : . .;'";•:, ' r 

Cox is survived by two sisters, Jean Cox and 
Louella Daun (of Ohio), along with several nieces 
arid nephews. 

A memorial service is pending for Cox, who 
wasa member of St. Genevieve parish. 

Laramore outing succ^ssftil 
The memory of Rick Laramore is alive and 

Well after 132 golfers and 209 dinner attendees 
raised in excess of $12,000 toward a scholarship 
fund on Sept. J3L1. 

A total of $3,000 in scholarships are given 
annually tofour varsity hockey players^repre
sentingthe'''three Livonia highf schools. 

The second annual Laramore Memorial golf 
outing and dinner was established in 1995, to 
honor the former Livonia Churchill High hockey 
player, who died at age 17 of lymphoma cancer, 

"Sharing a desire to search for something posi
tive to come from this terrible loss and great 
pain, a small group, which included Rick's par
ents, met to begin the task of making the memo
rial fund a reality" said Rose Madge, who is the 
Laramore Fund secretary. "Feeling a kinship to 
Rick's school, Churchill High, and a special loy
alty to his varsity hockey team, Rick's parents -
desired a scholarship, administered by theI Livo-U 
nia Public Schools, be Established to aid in col
lege assistance for deserving varsity hockey 
players." ' . • '_'" 

Golfers were treated ti a day on the links at. 
Idyl Wyld (and you couldn't beat the hot dogs), 
followed the dinner at the\ltalian-American Cen-
ter.:--,;.'..';.'/ 

The first Laramore outihg, held on Sept. 13, 
1995, raised $13,500 for the fund,.bringing the 
two-year total in excess o£$2i;o6o. Contribu
tions also came from hole sponsors, community 
donors arid volunteers. 

The fund committee has now. elected to become 
self-sustained with the remaining proceeds going 
to an area of pediatric cancer. 

I would hope the surrounding hockey commui 
nity would continue to support this worthwhile 
cause. Mark on your calendars Wednesday, Sept. 
10,1997 for the third annual Laramore outing. 

Gridiron odds and endft 
•If I were to rank the top five football teams 

in Observerland my choices Would be: 1. West-
land John Glenn; 2. Redford Catholic Central; 3. 
Farmington Hills Harrison; 4. Wayne Memorial; 
5, Livonia Franklin. 

•However, it's alarming to see the number of 
area teams going into the sixth week of the sea
son still looking for their first wins: Livonia 
Churchill, Garden City, North Farmington, Red
ford Union and Redford St Agatha. 

•I liked the way the Livonia Clarenceville foot
ball team competed last Friday against LUUMT-
ari W*«tland. Kudos for not giving up, guys. . 

•B««t bet* for poit-seasoty playoff bertha are 
? c ^ Glenn imd Harrison (what else is new?). 

' ^'/ 

wtm rwm n TO* Bmn 
pM t̂ iambtr. Churchill's Rene Sheehan (middle) tries to 
tfriveawtdge in between Stevenson's Jenny Dulz (left) 
and Melissa Backus during Tuesday's Western Lakes * 

BYOJ.RISAK 
STAFF WRITER 

Here's how two-day golf tburna-i 
merits like the Observer & Eccen
tric's seem to work out; * 

•The first day is a barometer, a 
trial to see just how well you're play
ing. Either your in the hunt, hoping 
to finish in the money, or juBt play
ing for the furi of it. If you're more 
than five strokes out of first after 
the opening round, you're probably 
relegated to the last of those men
tioned. 

•The second day—if you're in the 
hunt, then comes the challenge. The 
second day's best scorer is often the 
winner. Can't play too cautious, 
can't play overly aggressive. 

That is exactly the route Alan 
Menzies, from Plymouth, followed to 
thelO&E title Saturday and Sunday 
at Livonia's Whispering Willows. On 
Saturday he played very well, but 
his three-over par 73 only put him 
in a tie for third with John Burr 
(from Redford). Two others -- Chris 
Lemmon and Paul Deedler -- fired 
one-over par 7 Is;' 

But it wasn't the great first-day 
scores that stood up. Both Lemmon 
and Deedler came back to earth a bit 
on Sunday, Deedler shooting a 77 
and Lemmon a 78. 

Menzies, however, posted the 
day's best round, shooting a 74 that 
propelled him to a one-stroke victory 
in the championship flight with a 
147 total, Deedler, from Canton, fin
ished second with his 71-77/148, and 
Lemmon, from Westland, took third 
with his 71-78/149. 

Here's some bad news for every
one else in championship flight; 
Menzies said he "decided to get into 
(the tournament) at the last 
minute." 

GOLF TOURNEY 
The reason? "My wife's expecting .. 

a child; I wasn't even sure if I'd be.', 
able to play today." 

Her due-date isn't until late next ' 
week, but these things are never . 
certain. At any rate, Menzies played ' 
Sunday's round half-expecting h i s ' ' 
beeper to sound, summoning him to* 
the hospital. 

Fortunately for him, it never did; '.'.-
And he stuck to the strategy he • 
scripted for himself: "I just tried to ;• 
keep it away from any double-bogeys '' 
(on Saturday). Today, I stuck to the ' 
same game plan. I can't control what -" 
the other guys do. J ! 

"I wanted-to hit a lot of greens and" 
avoid those double-bogeys.'' -

He did just that throughout Sun- -
day's round, but if there was a.. ~ 
stretch that won it for him, it was on '• 
holes13 and 14. No. 13 is a short 
(301 yards) par-4; No. 14 is a little 
longer (365 yards), but more open. 

Menzies put his approach shots up 
close to the holes on both, then sank 
short birdie putts. "Anything longer, 
I get nervous," Menzies said after 
his eight-foot birdie putt on 14. 

"Those two straight birdies on 13 
and 14," he said later. "They got me 
going." 

Right to the top. 

Other flight winners 
Menzies took home a gift certifi

cate worth $220 and a trophy for 
winning the O&E Tournament. 
Deedler's reward for second place: a 
$170 certificate and a trophy, while 
Lemmon got $120 certificate and a 
trophy. 

In first flight, Michael Caruso 

See O&E GOLF, 8C 

wins 
BY BRAD EMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

It wasn't ideal golf weather when 
Livonia Churchill's Gary Kraus 
arrived early Tuesday morning for 
the Western Lakes Activities Associ
ation boys ineet; 

With the summer-like conditions 
abruptly gbne, it was more like late 
fall, cool and brisk; 

But Kraus got out his hot irons 
and burned up the 6,500-yard layout 
at Hudson Mills Metropark Golf 
Course near Dexter with a 1-over 72 
to win individual medalist honors in 
theWLAA; 

Plymouth Salem, meanwhile, took 
the team title by edging Walled 

CIOM putt: Westland John 
Glenn's Craig Piscopink, who 
was fourth with a 76, reacts 
to a near-miss on the No. 8 
green during Tuesday's West
ern Lakes Activities Associa
tion boys golf tournament 

Lake Western, 410*411. Based on 
league meet finish and dual meet 
record, S alem also took the overall 
crown. See statistical summary on 
pageSG'>'•-, 

The 6-foot-2, 200-pourid Kraus 
had two birdies and only three 
bogeys to edge Western's Chris King 
by a stroke. >.•</. 

Also earning All-Conference hon
ors were sophomore Steve Polariski, 
who led Livonia Stevenson to a 
third-place finish with a 75; junior 
Craig Piscopink, who shot a 76 to 
help Westland John Glenn to a 
fourth-place finish; and Salem's 
Brian Fox, who carded a 77. . 

The chilly weather failed to faze 
Kraus, who birdied a pair of par-3s _ • 
the 143-yard No.12 and the 227-
yard No. 16. Both shots, an 8- and 3-
irOn, r espe ctively, were eaxih 
launched off the tee within four feet 
of the cup. ; 

"price I got to the course I didn't 
go into the clubhouse, I stayed outr 
side and tried to adapt to the cold 
weather," he said. "I just tried t6 
keep focused on all my shots arid not 
let the cMdness bother me. 

"I hit n>y irons real well and I had 
a lot of short putts. I was swinging 
and hitting the ball real welh" This 
was a big match for me. I was more 
focused for this tourney than the 
previous ones." 

As a sophomore, Kraus finished in 
the top 15 at the WLAA meet, but as 
a junior he stumbled, although the 
Chargers won the conference and 
went on to qualify for the state meet 
(where he was Class A regional co-
medalist with teammate Chris 
Kiehler). 

This season, Kraus has won the 
Stevenson Invitational with a 1-. 
under 34; finished runner-up in the 
Pinckney Invitational with a 73; and 
taken fourth at the Brighton Invita
tional with a 73. 

During the summer he placed 
high in several events splitting time 
between the American Junior Golf 
Association and Power-Bilt Junior 
tours. 

Kraus would like to continue his 
golf career in college. He is also 
entering his third season on the 
Churchill hockey team. 
. "I'm not sure where Td like to go, 

STAffPBOTOBTJlUJAOTnU) 

Studious golfer: Western Lakes medalist Gary KrausofLivo^ 
nia Churchill eyes a putt on the 15th green at Hudson Mills*' 
but I've sent some resumes out," 
Kraus said. 

• > * • ; - , . " ' . . • - -,.,!.'•> r X~'< ».- • •H •» i t . * ; : . * . * * * . 

Tying for medalist honors with 
rounds of 78 were Wayne Memori
al's Jamison Beevers and Dearborn's 

Beevers co-medalist John Savickis. 
Redford Union, behind top-five Corey tied for second place with 

scores from junior John Corey and Matt McGuire.of Wyandotte with 
sophomore David Wirth, took second rounds of 79. Wirth hung tough in 
place in the team standings at Tues- the cool temperatures arid gusting 
day's Mega Conference White Divi- winds with a round of 81 to tie for 
sion meet held at Golf Course* ' fifth place. 
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Pivotal divisional matchups on tap 
BY.BRADEMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

i r - i 

Jt's a dead heat. 
Your friendly prognosticators 

are both 61-14 with four weeks 
to go. 

Thanks to Birmingham Broth-
ev> Rice's 21-14 overtime win 
Sunday over Bedford Catholic 
Central, the vacationing Dan 
O'Meara correctly picked 11 of 
13 games last week to gain a 
game on yours truly, who fin
ished 10-3. 

This week's card has several 
games where you could flip a 
coin. 

The key battles occur in the 
Western Lakes Activities Associ
ation. 

Livonia Franklin and Walled 
Lake Western duel for first place 
in the Western Division, while 
Westland John Glenn can sew. 
up the Lakes Division crown 
with a victory over Walled Lake 
Central. 

Belleville and Wayne is also a 
pivotal game in the Mega Con
ference-Red Division. 

As for the state playoff race, 
several teams remain in the 
hunt including Glenn, Franklin, 
Plymouth Salem, Wayne, Farm-
ington Hills Harrison and 
Lutheran High Westland. Red-
ford CC, with two losses now, is 
a longshot in Class A Region-Ill. 

Here is a look at this week's 
card. 

FRIDAY'S GAMES 
(all at 7:30 p.m. unless noted) 

Southgate at Redford Union (7 p.m.): 
RU (0-5. 0-3) is still searching for its 
first victory after getting dumped last 
week by Chelsea. 35-0. Soutngate (3-2. 
31). a Mega-Red team last year, is one 
game off the pace in the Mega-White 
after downing Taylor Kennedy last week, 
19-2. as junior Mike Gratz rushed for 
145:yards. including three TDs. one of 
which was a 100-yard return on a 
bibcked field goal. PICKS: Southgate 
svvings past the Panthers. 

f l y . Canton at Liv. Churchill: 
Churchill. 1-58 for the 90s. played a 
respectable game last week in a 27-14 
loss to Farmington Hills Harrison.'The 
Cfiargers (0-5. 0-3) will be an underdog 
a£3i'n (his week against Canton (2-3, 1-

• GRIP PICKS 
2). which couldn't run the ball in a 21-9 
loss to Western Division leader Franklin 
last week. PICKS: Canton zaps the 
Chargers. 

Uv. Franklin at W.L. Western: A win 
by the Patriots. (4-1, 3-0) could be a 
springboard to bigger and better things 
the rest of the season. Frankl in 's 
defense has only given up 22 points 
since a season-opening 40-21 loss to 
top-ranked Sterling Heights Stevenson. 
Special teams could decide this one. 
Western ( 4 - 1 , 3 0 ) rel ies on 

-"kicker/punter Pat Gibson, one of the 
best in the state, and kick returner 
Kevin Thomas, a dangerous threat . 
PICKS: Western gets two votes. 

Uv. Stevenson at Ply. Salem: Steven
son (3-2, 2-1), winners of two straight, 
appears to be picking up steam. The 
Spartans' senior tailback Gade Clark 
has rushed for 477 yards in his last two 
outings. Plymouth Salem (4-1. 2-1) is 
certainly the surprise team in Observer-
land so far. PICKS: Emons and O'Meara 
stick with the Spartans in a close one. 

W.L. Central at Westland Glenn: 
State-ranked Glenn (5-0. 3-0) has clear
ly been the most consistent.team this 
year in the WLAA. The Rockets, who 
lost starting outside linebacker Nick 
Nieshewat to injury two weeks ago. con
tinues to plug holes and not lose any
thing. Central (3-2. 2-1) was stunned 
last week by Stevenson, 28-21. Glenn 
also remembers last year's stinging 21-
20 loss to the Vikings last season. 
PICKS: Glenn stays perfect. 

Garden City at Taylor Kennedy: This 
Mega-White encounter pits a pair of 
teams that are struggling. GC (0-5. 0-3) 
had its hands full last week in a 40-7 
loss to unbeaten Trenton. Kennedy {2-3. 
1-3), meanwhile, is coming off a 192 
defeat to Southgate. JFK has wins over 
RU and Taylor Center. PICKS: JFK wins 
for the home fans. 

SATURDAY'S GAMES 
(all lp .m. unless noted) 

Belleville at Wayne: Wayne Memorial 
(4^1. 3-1} hit its mid-season snag once 
again in a 1 4 0 loss to Wyandotte. 
Turnovers (7) and an inability to score 
inside the 10 leaves doubts just how 
good the Zebras really are. 8elleville (3-
2, 3-1) has now won three straight after 
dropping its first two games of the year 
against Salem and Wyandotte. Senior 

fullback Willie Patton had 145 yards in 
a 27-6 vy in over Woodhaven. The loser of 
this game is pretty much out of the divi
sion race. PICKS: Wayne regroups to 
beat its longtime nemesis. 

Farmlngton at N. Farmlngton: Staying 
out of the cellar in the Lakes Division of 
the WLAA is at stake. Both teams were 
blown out last week by good teams, 
Farmington to Salem-(42-12) and North 
to Glenn (42-6). PICKS: Flip a coin, 
Emons and O'Meara take North. 

Northville at F.H. Harrison: Harrison is 
very much in the hunt for a playoff spot 
in Class A-Region III after beating 
Churchill last week. 27*14, as Nick 
Shaieb rushed for 130 yards and three 
TDs. Northville (0-5. 0-3) is having a 
rare off year. PICKS: Harrison keeps 
rolling.. 

Taylor Center at Thurston: Taylor Cen
ter (1-4, 1-3) is closing its doors at the 
end of the year. The Rams were picked 
dead last before the year in the Mega-
Blue. Thurston (.2-3. 1-2} must find a 
way to stop people defensively if it 
entertains thoughts of having a 
winnning season. The Eagles stayed 
close for a half last week before losing 
to Melvindale. 30-6. PICKS: The Eagles 
are flying high again. 

Clarencevllle at Lutheran Northwest: 
Trojan coach Chuck Donaldson may 
have summed it up by saying "We're the 
best 1-4 team I've seen." Who could 
argue after Clarenceville (1-4, 1-4) took 
Lutheran Westland to the wire in a 14-
13 loss. Rochester Hills Lutheran North
west (0-5, 0-4) got ripped last week by 
Hamtramck, 48-8. PICKS: Clarenceville 
all the way to a Metro win. 

Lutheran North at Luth. Westland: 
This is a key game in the Metro Confer
ence. Harper Woods stilt leads, but 
Lutheran Westland (4-1, 4-1) is only a 
game out. The Warriors, however, are 
banged up and need a full lineup to beat 
North (3-2, 3-2), which pulled off a sur
prise last week with a 13-12 win over 
Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook. Quarterback 
Paul Drudel passed for 196 yards (22 of 
32), including the game-winning TD with 
only 30 seconds left. PICKS: North 
stops the Warriors, according to both 
prognosticators. 

Redford CC at O.L. St. Mary (1:30 
p.m.): The Shamrocks (3-2, 0-1) must 
be the best 3-2 team in America after 
last minute tosses to unbeaten Birming
ham Brother Rice and Detroit DePorres. 
Orchard Lake St. Mary (3-2, 0-2) is no 
slouch, however. The Eaglets took 

FOOTBALL 
MHSAA PPOTJUUl PLAYOfP 
COMPUTER RANKJNOS 

(«Mt*«n«lnb«td) 

i 

Class AA (Region II): 1. Battle 
Creek Central (54), 96.000; 2. Mon
roe (4-1), 75.800; 3. (tie) Brighton (4-
1) and Walled Lake Western (4-1). 
72.800 each; 5. Plymouth UHm (4-
1), 71.300; 6. Arm Artpr Huron {4-1), 
63.867; 7. Howell (3-2), 59.000; 8. 
Jackson (3-2), 64.000; 9. Flint North
ern (3-2), 53.800; 10. Ann Arbor Pio
neer (3-2), 52.200. 

Class AA (Rsgfen HI):, 1. Westtand 
John QteM ( M ) , M.200J 2. C larks ton 
(50). 94.400; 3." Troy (6O)r94.400: 
4. Detroit Redford (50), 88,000; 6, 
Livonia Franklin <4*1), 72.800; 6. 
Dearborn Fordson (4-1), 72;600; T« 
Wayne Msrnorlsl (4-1), 72.400; 8. 
Detroit Henry Ford (4-1), 71.200; ?. 
Detroit Murray-Wright (4-1). 68.000; 
10. Redford Cathollo Central (3-2), 
68.600;. .••;'.,.. 

Class A (Region III): l . Detroit 
Chadsey (50). 104.000; 2. South 
Lyon (54), 96.000; 3. Trenton (54), 
94.000; 4. Dearborn Edsel Ford (4-1), 
69.200; 5. Dearborn (4-1), 67.800; 6. 
Farmlngton Hills Harrison (4-1), 
67.800; 7. Wyandotte Roosevelt (3-
2), 60.600:8, Southgate Anderson (3-
2), 59.200; 9. Novl (3-2), 57.200; 10. 
Sa!ine(3-2). 

Class C (RogJon. TV): i : Southgate 
Aqufnas (50), 70.400; 2. Almont {5-
0). 68.800; 3. Oeckervllle (4-1), 
54.800; 4. Lutheran High Westland (4-. 
1), 61.800; 5. Harper Woods..(4-1), 
47.000; 6. Royal Oak Shrine (4-1),-
40,800; 7. Untonvllle Sebewalng (3-2),-
39.800-8. Waterford Our Lady of the 
Lakes (3-2). 32.567; 9. Burton BerxHe 
(2-3), 28.400; 10. Detroit Benedictine 
(2-3).28.200. 

DePorres to the wire last week before 
losing. 27-22. Their other loss is to 
unbeaten Dearborn Divine Child. PICKS: 
CC gets back on the winning track. 

Bishop Borgess at Det. Benedictine 
(2 p.m.): 80th teams are 2-3 overall and 
0-2 in the Tri-Sectional of the Catholic 
League. Sorgess was blasted last week 
by unbeaten Riverview Gabriel Richard, 
52-6. while Allen Park Cabrini earned its 
first victory at the expense of Benedic
tine, 26-12. PICKS: The Ravens fly past 
Borgess. 

St. Agatha at Waterford Our Lady 
(7:30 p.m. at RU's Kraft Field): The 
Aggies (0-5. 0-3) are coming off a 13-0 
loss to Royal Oak Shrine. Our Lady of 
Lakes (3-2, 2-0), coached by M";e Boyd, 
ripped Ann Arbor Gabriel Richard on Sun
day, 40-9. PICKS: Take the Lakers. 

BY MARTY BUDNER 
STAFF WRITER « 

They should get some pizza 
company to sponsor the annual 
Boys Bowl game. 

Why? 
Every time Redford Catholic 

Central and Birmingham Broth
er Rice get together they deliver 
a classic. 

Sunday was a perfect example 
when, for the second straight 
year, CC and Rice needed over
time to decide the Boys Bowl 
champion. 

Catholic Central survived last 
year's clash, 26-23. This yearrt 
was Brother Rice's turn to cele
brate before a crowd - estimated 
at more than 7,000 - crammed 
into Pontiac's Wisner Stadium 
on a perfect football afternoon. • 

The Warriors won 21-14 when 
senior quarterback Eric Marcy 
hooked up with senior Ben Row-
den for a 7-yard touchdown pass 
on their second overtime play. 
Kicker Kevin Gerbeck booted the 
crucial extra point. 

Catholic Central then picked 
up just one yard on its overtime 
possession. On the last play of 
the game, Shamrock quarter
back Greg Call's pass into the 
end zone was batted down by 
junior linebacker Jaymon Small 
to ensure the victory. 

"It feels great. I lost two times 
to these guys last year ar»d 
there's nothing else like win
ning," said Rowden. "It's tough 
to play them. They're a good 
team every year and they usual
ly out-size us. But it's jus t a 
great rivalry - the best rivalry in 
the state. 

"It's fun to play in a game like 
this," he said. "I feel lucky and 
privileged to play them." 

Catholic Central had all the 
fun in the first half. The Sham
rocks scored twice during a five-
minute span midway through 

ROUNDUP 
the second quarter to take a 14-0 
halftime lead. 

Call opened.the game's scoring 
by diving into the end zone to 
cap a 14-yard option-left play, 
Defensive back Jason Marzeck 
scored CC's other touchdown on 
a bizarre play. Teammate Nick 
Mastroionni intercepted MarcyV 
pass at the CC 10-yard line and 
ran it back 20 yards before later-
ailing the ball to Marzeck who 
ran the rest of the way to com
plete a 90-yard interception 
return'. 

The Warriors, however, con
trolled the second half and tied 
the game. 

Marcy scored in the third 
quarter on a one-yard sneak to 
cap a 45-yard drive on Rice's 
first possession of the second 
half. Senior tailback Brian Mar* 
shall tied the game on an 8-yard 
run with four minutes remaining 
in the game. . 

"We wanted to take the open
ing kick-off (of the second halO 
down the field and try to get 
something established," said CC 
coach Tom Mach. "They stopped 
us and they had great field posi
tion in the second half. From 
that point on it seemed like we 
were kind of pinned in our own 
end. 

"I think the credit goes to 
them. They did what they had to 
do in the second half," he said. 
"They came back from 14 down 
and that's a tough thing to do in 
high school. But the credit goes 
to them for making the right 
things happen." 

The win kept Rice's record a 
perfect 5-0. Catholic Central has 
lost two straight games and is 3-
2 on the season. Rice took a 16-
15 Boys Bowl series lead since 
the teams started playing each 
other in 1966. 

In Garden City and Redford^ 
M 

In Livonia and Westlandr-

u 1 . In Plymouth and Canton-

'fereaLi 
ions,!) 

We caught a glimpse of Steve Kowalski's sense of 
humor when he first told us 
why he enjoys doing what he 
is doing, "Coming home at . 
three in the morning, paying 
for parking and hot dogsiat 
th6 games,.," . . 

Then on a serious note he 
admits that it's the challenge 
that keeps him going, "Some of 
your sources are young, never 
been interviewed. It's fun and 

©{warding to do a good job" 
g j Steve knew that when he scored only four; points:': 
% Junior Varsity Basketball during his own high 
School days, that he had a better chance writing 
about sports than playing them. He's done it so well 
8^at he's received awards for it; the most recent in 
T094 from the Michigan Press Association in their 
"top game story" category. 

When we asked Brad Emons what he enjoys most 
about covering community sports, he told 
us, "The people; we deal with, from the 
coaches to the student-athletes, they truly••. 
appreciate the coverage—^ve cover a good 
group of schools from the smallest to the 

Brad began reading the major league 
box scores when he was still in grade school, wrote in high 
school and earned a degree in journalism from Franklin 
College in Indiana. He's been writing for your hometown 
newspapers since he graduated in 1977-

How does Our coverage stack up? Brad says that 
unlike the metropolitan newspapers, "We cover a variety,'•,• 
of prep sports and do it in-depth—both boys' and girls'. 
We're able to hit more than the highlights. We get to 
know nearly every high school coach and athletic director 
by their first names." -

She (Dbsmrer 
\ w •>' f 

>.>aruidon*t forget to htM W 

CJ.Risakis 
talking about 
SPORTS, of course. 

When did he 
decide on sports 
reporting? "Early in 
my career, after being 

out iii theireal world. Sports is real, it's serious, but 
it's also 'fun?. 

One facet of thejob C.J. especially enjoys is 
meeting people—the players and the coaches, "We 
get to.know a lot of people first-hand," he said. 

His enthusiasm and dedication is reflected in 
his writing. In 1994, he received a first place award 
from theindustry for bestsports column and 
second place for putting together the best sports 
section. . 

y 

Catch the WDFN (AM 1130) High School Football Scoreboard. This w.eekly program airs live tronv 10-11 p.m.every 
Friday throughout the football season. Host Gregg Henson, Troy High School alum, highlights the player of the week, 

coaches' corner, former prep standouts who are now competing at the college level and takes calls from 
Observer A Eccentric sports editors with up-to-the-minute scores. Tune in this Friday! 
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atPi 
Livonia Stevenson was impres

sive Saturday, winning its fiRh 
girls cros? country invitational of 
the season at Ann Arbor Pioneer, 

The Spartans, ranked No. 1 in 
Class A, scored 35 points to lead 
the 16-team field. 

Host Pioneer and Plymouth 
Salem finished second and third, 
respectively, with 55 and 87 
points. 
. Livonia Churchill's Ashley Fil-

lion, a sophomore, was the indi
vidual winner. She covered the 
5,000-meter course iri 18:49. 

"Ashley ran a tough race and 
I'm proud of the way she ran 
against some stiff competition," 
Churchill coach Sue Tatigian. 

Stevenson placed seven of the 
top 15 runners, led by juniors 
Kelly Travis and Kelly 
McNeilance, who took fourth and 
fifth with times of 19:05 and 
19:06, respectively. 

Other Stevenson finishers 
included Andrea Parker, sixth 
(19:44); Kim McNeilance, eighth 
(19:51); Danielle Harris, 12th 
(20:20); Leslie Knapp, 13th 
(20:25); Christy Tzilos, 15th 
(20:26). 

This was a pretty outstanding 
field," Stevenson coach Paul 
Holmberg said. "Brian Westfall 
(the Pioneer coach) said that 
prior to this year, only five girls 
had broken 20 minutes in over 
30 years. 

"This was a big test because it 
was tough competition. We feel 
real good after Saturday." 

Eight girls cracked the 20-
minute barr ier , including 
Lutheran High Westland's Jodi 
Werman, who placed seventh in 
19:47. 

Salem was led by Nicole 
Bolto^, who took ninth in 20:17, 
and Kristie Giddings, who was 
13th in 20:24. 

ANN ARBOR PIONEER INVITATIONAL 
Oct. 6 at Plonwr 

GIRLS TEAM STANDINGS: 1 . Livonia 
Stevenson, 35 points; 2. Ann Arbor Pioneer. 
55: 3. Plymouth Salem. 87; 4. Saline, 101; 5. 
Livonia Churchill, 158; 6. North Farmington, 
205; 7. Livonia Ladywood, 236: 8. Northville, 
241: 9. Lutheran High Westland. 254; 10. 
Dexter, 262; 11. Allen Park. 354; 12. Dear
born Fordson. 367; 13. Detroit Redford, 387: 
14. Ann Arbor Greenhills, Harper Woods 
Lutheran East and Beverly Hills-Detroit Coun 
try Day, did not finish. 

Top 16 ( I n l i h e r c 1 . Ashley Pil l ion 
(Churchill). 18:49; 2. Leonard (Pioneer), 
18:55; 3. Magner (Pioneer). 19:04; 4. Kelly 
Travis (Stevenson). 19:05; 5. Kelly 
McNeilance (Stevenson), 19:06; 6. Andrea 
Parker (Stevenson), 19:44; 7. Jodi Werman 
(Luth. Westland), 19:47; 8. Kim McNeilance 
(Stevenson), 19:51; 9. Nicole Bolton (Salem), 
20:17; 10. Johnson (Saline). 20:18; 11. Ricrit-
myer (Pioneer), 20:19; 12. Danielle Harris 
(Stevenson), 20:20; 13. Kristie Giddings 
(Salem), 20:24; 14. Leslie Knapp (Steven
son). 20:25; 15. Christy Tzilos (Stevenson), 

ROUNDUP 
20:26. 

BOYS TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Dearborn Ford-
son, 79; 2. Saline, 92; 3. Ann Arbor Pioneer, 
107; 4. Livonia Stevenson, 137; 5. Warren 
DeLaSalle, 141; 6. Plymouth Salem, 149; 7. 
Ann Arbor Greenhills, 186; 8. Dearborn Divine 
Child, 201 ; 9. Dexter, 227; 10. Northville. • 
266; 11 . Lutheran High Westland, 279; 12. 
North Formlnglon, 329; 13. Allen ParK, 332; 
14. Detroit Redford, 422. 

Lutheran W o t i a n d f lnl ihara: 24. Andy 
Ebendick, 17:29; 31 . Chris Latimer, 17:39; 
65. Dan Burk. 18:39: 78. Ken Broge, 19:04; 
8 1 . Phil Wagner. i9:12; 88. Andy Schroeder. 
19:23; 89. Justin Koch. 19:24. 

Othar Churchi l l f l n t ihers : 26. Renee 
Kashawlic, 21:02; 38. Jeannette Martus, 
21:21: 46. RocheMe Ziegel, 22;00; 47. Katie 
Singer, 22:01; 48. Stephanie Skwlers, 22:02. 

Other Lutheran Weit land finisher*: 44. 
Nicole Smithy 21:36; 6 1 . Deb linger, 23:06; 
69. Hana Hughes, 23:57; 73. Lindsay Allor. 
24:13; 75. Laura Glark, 24:19; 84. Sarah 
Voight, 25:53; 

ALPENA INVITATIONAL 
Oct. Sat Alpena 

BOYS TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Gaylord. 30; 2. 
Westland John Glenn, 96; 3. Rogers City, 97; 
4. Bay City Western, 99; 5. Oscoda, 101; 6.̂  
Alpena. 102; 7. Tawas. 183:8. Atlanta. 367. •'; 

Individual winner: l . Justin Holzschu (Gay-
lord). 16:07. •' 

Glann flnlthera: 6. Joe Wojtowic*. 17:03; 
8. Paul Galbrafh, 17:20; 16. Justin Keyes; 
17:37: 32. Josh Keyes, 1 8 : 2 1 ; 34. P.J. 
Wolocko, 18:34; 40. Hiro Hongo. 18:54; 42; 
Kevin Durigan. 18:59: 45. Jim Koch. 19:23. 

BOYS DUAL MEET RESULT 

REDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL 20 
WARREN DeLaSALLE 43 

Oct. 7 at Stony Creek Metropark 
Top 10 finishers: 1 . Neil Sobeck (WD), 

16:38: 2. Chris Laney (CC). 16:55; 3. John 
Griffin (CC>, 16:59; 4. Dan Danic (CC). 17:01: 
5. Joe Hubert (CC), 17:02; 6. Ryan Schrleber 
(CO. 17:02; 7. Craig Skalski (CC), 17:05: 8. 
Matt Shannon (CC), 17:17; 9. Anthony Wolfe 
(CC), 17:24: 10. Mark Coteman(CC). 17:31. 

CC* dual meet record: 4-0 (won Central 
Division for the sixth year in a row). 

LUTHERAN WESTLAND 15 
MACOMB LUTHERAN NORTH 44 

LUTHERAN WESTLAND 15 
LUTHERAN NORTHWEST 42 

Oct, 8 at Nine* Park 
Lutheran Wettland finisher*: 1. Andy Eben

dick, 17:29; 2. Chris Latimer. 17:33: 3. Phil 
Wagner, 17:59; 5. Ken Broge. 18:03: 6. Dan 
Burk, 18:18; 9. Andy Schroeder. 18:31; 10. 
Steve McFall, 18:33. 

Lutheran Weit land's Metro Conference 
record: S I . 

GIRLS DUAL MEET RESULTS 

LUTHERAN HIGH WESTLAND 21 
MACOMB LUTHERAN NORTH 38 

Oct, 8 at Nines Park 
Lutheran Westland finishers: 1. Jodi Wer

man, 19:19 (personal best); 2. Nicole Smith/ 
21:14; 3. Jessica Montgomery, 21:37; 7. Deb 
linger, 22:16; 8. Hana Hughes, 22:18; 9. Lind
say AII6r, 22:39; 10. Laura Clark. 23:07. . 

Lutheran Westland's Metro Conference 

record: 6-0. 

wrapup 
Livonia Stevenson clinched the Lakes Divi

sion boys soccer title in the Western Lakes 
ActiviUes Association with a 6-2 victory Monday 
night over visiting Ffcrmington. 

The Spartans, winners of I I straight since a 
season-opening 1-0 loss to Troy, finished 6-0 in 
the Lakes and will travel to meet Western Tipyi-
sion champion Plymouth Canton in the WLAA 
championship game, 7' p.m. Wednesday, Oct*16 
at Centennial EducationaJ Park* '•, 

Stevenson, which outshot Farmington 20»6, 
held a 3-0 halftime lead. Both Falcon goals 
came late in the match. 
; 6 n Friday |, Stevenson defeated Lakes foe 
North Farmington; 4-0^ as Matt .Freeborn, 
Thomas EUer, Mark Diet^chand Scott Etabihs-
ki tallied goals. 

•CHURCHItt i> W.t. WEatERf* 0: LivoniaChurchill 
improved to iChA overs!!iand 7r2 In the VVLAA with a Win 
Monday at Walled LakeWestern. ; 

Rob.Bartoiettl, Pete Pososkl and Corey Berzac tallied 
goals for the Chargers. 

• FRANKLIN 2, W.L. CENTRAL 0: Goalkeeper Shaun 
MacGillis took a turn on offense, scoring off a corner kick 
from Steve Flnrieran at the 3^hifnute mark of'the first half 
to pace Livonia Franklin (7-9) to a WLAA crossover win 
over visiting Walled Lake Central: 

Jose Cazares, back from an Injury which kept him out of 
six games, scored on a direct free kick from 25 yards out. 

BOYS SOCCER 
Franklin coach Dave Hebestrelt also praised the play of 

junior forward Adam SJianks, 
On Friday/ Franklin foil to host Beverly Hills-petroit' 

;CdurvtryDay.30, •: . . '•'-.-; : ^ \ v - - ^ , ^ . ^ 
•WAYNE 1, TAYLOR CENTER 0; On Monday, Clint 

Nemeth scored the game-Wlnher. 35 rnlnutes Into the 
opening hahVOn an assist from Ken Raupp, to keep Wayne ; 
Memorial (n a first-pjace tie in the Mega Conference-Slue 
Division with Gibraltar Carlson (the two teams met 
Wednesday), .-v.- ;/•;"••;', •-'"'.-'-.•.• ̂  ' V:;'-,-' 

Goalkeeper:Joe PltelVwHq made 10 saves, posted trie 
• shutout for the zebras, no*' 8-5-i pyerall BTKI 5-2 lr) the: 
. drvision. \\- /""•"•.- . --.¾^•.'.;.•'.-•-•;/.'ov,;^:'-

•N. FARMINOTON 6, JOHN GLOW 0: Craig Heam'8 hat 
trick Monday propelled host North Farmington (5-5-2) past 
Westland John Glenn (2-10-2) (n a WUA-Lakes Division" 

•'encounter.:: '• •-'v-'-'.'••'v;'''•'' .-' '-: '••:.••':'••' ;'' '"'':-;.-' 
•HAMTRAMCK % LUTHERAN WESTIANO 1: In a Metro 

Conference heartbreaker Tuesday, the host Cosmos 
notched the gameAyinner with only'36 seconds remaining: 
to beat Lutheran High Westland (8-7,3-6) at Keyworth Sta
dium./ ''-'•-.' ":.;•:-:' ' '•"': •• 

Ben Helden's goal from Scott Randall tied It for the War
riors. Hamtramck, now 4:5 in the Metro, tallied a first-half 
goal on a penalty kick; . 

Despite the loss, Lutheran Westland coach Rich Block 
Praised the efforts of sweper Chris Wails and stopper Mike 

: Randall.- {•• 

O&E frornphgelC 

(Plymouth) 78-79/167 was worth 
a first and. a $200 certificate and ' 
a trophy. Andy Kurncz (Livonia). 
was second (82-79/161), earning 
a $160 certificate and a troph^ l u 
and Larry Anderson(Farmine- ' 
ton Hills) was third (70-84/16¾ 
getting the low net prize ofta 
| l 10 certificate. -• -V • 

In second flight, Matfk Van 
Ameude (Auburn Hills) was first 
with an 85-89/174^ winning, a •« 
$120 certificate arid a trophy." 
Second went to Matthew Kibit 
(Garden City) with an 88r90/178, 
worth an $80 certificate and a 

' t rophy, and third went to 
Howard White (Livonia) With an 
86-95/181, a prize of a $60 cer
tificate. 

Third flight was captured by 
Ron Retzlaff of Southfield (94-
94/188), a $90 certificate and a 
trophy. Second went to David 
Pinkowski of Westland (103-
89/192), a $60 certificate and a 
trophy. 

PROVIDE SECURITY AND BEAUTY WITH 
GLASS BLOCK 

!$Afi95 
I 46 

Oacora Ptttarn . 

Standard 
Basement Size 
Windows 46UI 

3 windows rrinlmum 
New orders only 
{I re$h air vent* 
" aAStiOfiat} 

October 24,1996 

tolT-YQURsFlFl 

$ne95l 
46U.L j 

CONTRACTOR I 
PRICING AVAIL. I 

SALE ON t 
EVERY SIZE I 
WITH AD! | 

October 24,1996 \ 

prrrseuftOH CORNMO | 
Serving Entire Metro Areaj 

American Made '.. j 
Commercial 4 Residential 
•'• Licensed & Insured 

C p b r © i a © g BLOCK* »*»«»;. L. _ 

000.3888 DOWNRIVER GLASS BLOCK, INC. 
CfreftB(J«S6«»8 177MALLHMAP(b»*»wOii™»od*art«fl^llELV»fOA^ 

DiT^DOWHRIVER EA5T8IDE NORfmMifJT 
^518^779¾ (»1.1784^611 moiasat^e33 

{ M M W.t)i \)C\ 

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING 
• Licensed 
Master Plumber 

• Ceramic Tile 
installed 
Quality Materials 
and Workmanship 

! 
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FREE ESTIMATES : 
Visit Our Full Kitchen and 

:„••' Bath Showroom 

(tmny location since 1973) 
34224 Michigan Avenue 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

722-4170 

TIHE &HCWU IS FOB HUSTKATON POftPOSES ONVY 

TIRE S t O W IS rOB^lUSTRATION PURPOSESONIY 

LT21&75R-15C 
P23S/75R-15 XL 
P23V7SR-15 8 

P2S^75R-15 B 
P225r70R-14 B 
P22V70R-15 B 

FOR 
TiRE SHOWN IS FOB ILLUSTRATION PUflPOStS OMLY 

LT235/75R-1SC 
3O-950R-15C 

31-1050R-15C 

. . +. . -^- I r V H I T B 3*B^^3PB^fc 
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/A 

H R O M B M O I 
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1 5 X 7 i o x e 

s 7 9 
EACH 
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^AH 

B E C A U S I S O M U C H IS RICNNO O N Y O U f t TIRES.* $ 
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I99 

ravw imw 
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\r 
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Si I99 
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Si I99 
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• NOTDADCIMKHIUIREO 
• NO APPOINTMENT 

NECESSARY 
.TOO* PERSONAL . 
CHECK WELCOME 

E 

AMERICA'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT TIME CO. 

*im Mi&tiGlU'iitMft 
OVt* M f i « M A T tMATIONS NATIOHWIMI 

® 
M D a y a 

T A V L O n « 3 7 4 - a a M 
220+S EwVa Od. <»/2 rr*» w»«t ol 1-76) 
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• T M n L l N O M B I O H T * • • 3 « - « T * b 
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42900 Ck»rxJ fVv^ Av». (E. Nov! Rd ) 
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O I N T I R M N R • • ' • O . T S ^ . ' I A M K * 

. 20000 VknPyte 
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QMAT 
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O A N T O N * M 1 - « B O O 
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• O U T M O A T K • amm-oaato 

13S00 Eur»k«'(»orOM from SouTig*)* Shopping C«m*0 
V M I I ^ l N T i • 4 * S - « * 0 - t 
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3481 Waahtanaw 
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Diamond sparkles for FSU 
BYBRADEMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

"Whatever it takes." 
T h a t ' s been t he P a t t y Dia

mond approach ever since she 
was r ec ru i t ed out of Livonia 
Stevenson High School to play 
volleyball for the Florida State 
University Seminoles. 

The fourth-year senior captain 
has been a blessing for coach 
Cecile Reynaud, who has already 
used Diamond at three different 
positions this season because of 
injuries. 

The 5-foot-10 Diamond came 
to FSU as a setter and outside 
hitter, but recently was pressed 
into service as a middle blocker. 

"Patty did some middle block
ing for us this spring because we 
needed somebody t h a t ' s t a l l , 
agile and quick," Reynaud said. 
"And she's a good enough block
er. 

"She can play just about every 
position, and she'll do whatever 
it takes. She knows the game." 

Diamond came into the season 
r anked n in th a l l - t ime on the 
FSU career list for set-assists. 
She also posted double-digit per
formances (assists and digs) 10 
times in 1995 and eight times in 
1994. 

The FSU coach, however, did
n't hesitate to call on Diamond 

• VOLLEYBALL 
I • • • « • • ! • • • • • ( • • l ^ * ^ ^ ^ — I • 11 Ml. I 

even though most of her previous 
experience occurred as a primary 
passer and right-side attacker. 

"Patty is one of the hardes t 
workers we've had here in the 
last five to 10 years," Reynaud 
said. "There's many times when 
I've had to tell her to back off 
because of a l l the ex t ra t ime 
she's put in. But that's the way 
she's always been. She's pushed 
the younger kids and I have a lot 
of respect for that . 

"And all the Michigan players 
I've had are fighters, they jus t 
have that attitude. They've been 
fantastic people and good stu
dents as well." 

Diamond, ever the competitor, 
is trying to kick-star t an FSU 
team that has struggled this sea
son (4-10 so far). The Lady Semi
noles were 11-19 in 1995 and 17-
16 in 1994 after going 24-10 and 
earning an NCAA Tournament 
berth in 1993 (Diamond's fresh
man year). 

A cb-captain as a junior, Dia
mond has assumed the team's 
leadership role this year. She is 
the only senior on the roster. 

Diamond maintains a positive 
focus, even after tough losses, 
like losing in five hard-fought 

games to Clemson one night, and 
taking nationally-ranked Geor
gia Tech to the wire in a match 
that lasted 2 hours and 45 min
utes the next. 

"Playing middle blocker is get
ting a little easier, I've been at it 
2% weeks," said Diamond, who 
started the season playing with 
a badly bruised thumb. "Some
t imes things get so messed up 
because it 's a big change. It 's 
hard when you're not the con
troller (setter). 

"But our play is improving and 
it was an exciting weekend. And 
that 's what it's all about." 

D i a m o n d , however , s p e n d s , 
more time than just doing extra 
training. 

She is heavily involved in sev
eral off-campus activities doing 
volunteer work for the "Say No 
to D r u g s " campaign, Bowl-A-
Thon for Cerebral Palsey and 
Health Aids Quilt. 

Diamond, a Nutrition and Fit
ness major who is scheduled to 
graduate in December of 1997, 
also serves on the FSU Presi
dent 's Athletic Academic Coun
cil. And last summer, Diamond 
also served as a volunteer at the 
soccer venue in B i rmingham, 
Ala. as part of the 1996 Olympic 
Games. 

"Volleyball is very time con-

S an 

Seminole captain: Patty 
Diamond of Livonia 
Stevenson has been a 
steady player for Florida 
State's volleyball team. 

s u m i n g , you give up a lot of 
things, a lot of. fun, but I would
n't change anything, I'd .dp it all 
over again," she said. "Physically 
volleyball takes a toll. All t ha t 
j ump ing and devying gravi ty . 
Maybe I'll try team handball as 
my next sport." 

And if she does take up anoth-
er spo r t , as R e y n a u d s a y s , 
"She'll do whatever it takes." 

Lady Ocelots flat, but spike Flint Mott 
Not all the cylinders were firing 

quite right for Schoolcraft College's 
volleyball team Tuesday against vis
iting Mott CC, but the Lady Ocelots 
still found a way to come up with an 
important victory. 

It took five games, but SC pre
vailed 16-14, 15-9, 3-15, 13-15, 15-
10. The win put the Ocelots into first 

place alone in the Eastern Confer
ence, breaking a tie with Mott -.-
which slipped to 4-2 in the confer
ence. SC is 12-5 overall, 5-1 in the 
conference. 

Blocking, which had been a strong 
point for the Ocelots this season, 
wasn't quite as strong, although 
leading that category were Jamie 
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Clark (from Livonia Churchill), 
Amber Wells (Plymouth Canton) and 
Yvette Sixbey (Garden City). 

Clark contributed 16 kills with an 
impressive .341 kill percentage. Five 
of those came in the pivotal fifth, 
game. 

Sixbey didn't match Clark's num
bers, but she came through when it 
counted. She had 11 kills for the 
match, with seven coming in eight 
attempts in the fifth game. Sixbey 
also had three service aces in the 
match, while Clark had 17 digs. 

Wells did the setting that resulted 
in these impressive numbers, collect
ing 64 assists to kills. 

Others who turned in solid perfor
mances for SC were Michelle 
MacRae with 26 kills (a .268 per
centage); Hermina Angeles with 10 
kills; Stacy Sailus with four blocks; 
and Sarah Gregerson with three 
blocks, all in the fifth game. 

Madonna falls at OU 
Madonna University found the 

going rough at Oakland University 
Tuesday. 

The Lady Crusaders winning 
streak against NCAA Division II 
teams ended, with the Lady Pioneers 
collecting a 15-10, 7-15, 15-12, 15-9 
triumph. 

OU improved to 14-6 overall; 
Madonna fell to 21-3. 

Julie Martin (Livonia Stevenson) 
led the Crusaders with 12 kills and 
four blocks, but Kelly McCausland 
(Redford Union) was held in check, 
getting only eight kills. 

Karin Sisung chipped in with 11 
kills, and Meg Paris had 35 assists 
to kills. 

OU was led by Stephanie Sasek, 
with 15 kills and 10 digs Rachel Clor 
(Redford Union) added six kills and 
thref> blocks. 

Livonia Stevenson picked up 
its first girls basketball victory 
o f t h e season in t h e W e s t e r n 
l akes Act iv i t i e s Assoc i a t i on 
Tuesday by beat ing crosstown 
rival Livonia Churchill 64-39. 

The v i s i t i ng S p a r t a n s (4-8 
overall, 1-5 in the WLAA) broke 
open a tight game by outscoring 
the Chargers 18-7 in the fourth 
quarter. 

Carolyn Cbur twr ight scored 
eight of her game-high 16 points 
in the fourth quarter for Steven
son. Jackie McClowry added 13 
poin t s and 10 r e b o u n d s , and 
Lindsay Wi lhe lm ch ipped in 
with nine points and six boards. 

"We talked about being more 
p a t i e n t and looking for t h e 
gaps," Stevenson coach Wayne 
Henry said. "We got higher per
centage shots. Our press wasn't 
real good the whole game, but 
effective enough to cause dam
age." 

The C h a r g e r s (3-9 , 1-5) 
received nine points each from 
s e n i o r s Dawn P e r t t u l a and 
Jessie Jenkins. 

"They made sh'ots and execut
ed and we j u s t d i d n ' t do i t , " 
Churchill coach Dave Balog said. 
"They were bigger than us and 
dominant inside. We didn't box 
out well enough." 

•W.L. CENTRAL 57, FRANKLIN 3 1 : 
Walled Lake Central took care of host 
Livonia Franklin early Tuesday, by jump
ing out to a 19-2 first-quarter lead. 

Becky Cummings and Jenny Keeler 
scored 15 points apiece to lead the 
Vikings (5-6 overall, 4-2 in the WLAA). 

Julie Warner's 10 points paced the 
Patriots (3-9, i-5). Tera Morrill chipped 
in with seven points. 

Injuries throughout the game left 
Franklin coach Gary Warner with just 
one substitute by game's end. 

•NORTHVILLE 69, JOHN GLENN 28: 
State-ranked Northville jumped out to a 
28-2 first-quarter lead Tuesday and 
never looked back. 

The Mustangs (9-2 overall. 6-0 in the 
WLAA) was led by Lauren Metaj. who 
poured in 14 points. Christine Herndon 
added 10. 

Kathie Suda tallied eight points for 
the Rockets (0-11, 0-5). 

•MARIAN 70, LADYWOOD 44: Livonia 
Ladywood played Birmingham Marian 
tough Tuesday for a half, before the host 
Mustangs pulled away in the second 
half with a 32-16 outburst. 

Junior center Sarah Poglits led the 
Ladywood attack with 11 points. Senior 

GIRLS HOOPS 
guard Kara McDonald added eight for 
the Blazers (2-8 overal l , 0-5 In the 
Catholic League). 

Breean Walas scored 15 for Marian 
(8-2, 4-1). Stacy Yankovich added 13. 

• LUTHERAN WEST 54, LIGGETT 38: 
Lutheran Westland's win at Tuesday at 
Grosse Pol h ie University of Liggett set 
up Thursday's showdown against 
Macomb Lutheran North for the lead In 
the Metro Conference. 

Both teams will enter the game at 8-
0. The Warriors are 10-1 overall. 

A 12-0 rally to begin the third quarter 
proved to be the difference. In the quar
ter, Liggett's star sophomore, Keli Bon
ner, was taken to the hospital after 
blowing out her knee. 

Senior forward Jenny Blaine made 
seven of 10 shots en route to her game-
high 16 points. Janell Twietmeyer and 
Jenny Twietmeyer added 14 and 10 
points, respectively. The defense was 
sparked by senior guard Stephanie 
Davis, making her first start of the year. 

Karah Knope's 12 points led Liggett 
(6-6,5-3). 

•LUTH. EAST 4 2 , CLARENCEVILLE 
20: Livonia Clarenceville played better 
than it had been as of late Tuesday but 
still lost to visiting Lutheran East. 

Jenna Gerds and Melissa Stadelbarer 
scored 11 and 10 points, respectively, 
for East (8-3 overall, 5-3 in the Metro). 

The Trojans (2-9, 1-6) were led by 
Joanna Skrela's six points. 

•WAYNE 47 t RU 40: Wayne Memorial 
rallied from a 35-30 deficit entering the 
fourth quarter Tuesday to puJI out the 
victory at Redford Union. 

Two three pointers by Yolanda Holt 
put the Zebras ahead for good late in 
the fourth quarter, as the Panthers com
mitted seven turnovers in the quarter. 

Holt scored 19 of her game-high 24 in 
the second half. Tonya Crawford added 
eight points for Wayne (7-4 overall, 2-1 
in the Mega Red). 

Kasie Mathena led the Panthers with 
11 points. RU (5-6. 0-3) also received 
10 points apiece from Shannon Bjerke 
and Vanessa Urban and 12 rebounds 
from Jenny Szaal. 

• HURON VALLEY 62, ZOE 25: Sopho
more forward Kim Nelson, called up from 
the JV squad last week, poured in a 
career-high 18 points Tuesday as West-
land Huron Valley Lutheran won on the 
road. 

The Hawks (7-4 overall, 4-1 in the 
Michigan Independent Athletic Confer
ence) also received 12 points from 
Melissa Gumbis and 10 from Amy 
Mohacsi. 

Keri Carlson netted 10 for Warren 
Zoe Christian. 
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BEST GIRLS 
Following are the Observertand gi>i» 

best swim times and diving scores. 
Coaches should report updates to coach 
Ken Stark from 4-6 p.m. Monday through 
Friday at the Churchill High School pool 
(313-523-9231). 

200-YARO MKH1V RCUY 
Farmlngtori Mercy 1:45.67 
Uypnla Steveoson 1:54.21 
Farmlngton Mercy 1:55.38 
North Farmlngton 1:57.12 
Plymouth Salem 1:58,18 

300 FREESTYLE 
Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 1:49.80 
Julie Kern (Stevenson) 1:59.20 
Katie Clark (Stevenson) 1:59.76 
Lisa Richardson (Harrison) 1:59.93 
Meghan Mocerl (Stevenson) 2:00.42 
Betsey Lambert (Mercy) 2:04.57 
Audrey Hala (Salem) 2.-04.89 
Julie Kluka (Harrison) 2:05.07 
Becky Noechel (Stevenson) 2:05.09 
Krlstie Cordis (Mercy) 2:05.44 

200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY 
Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 2:05.98 
Elizabeth Posvar (Mercy) 2:14.40 
Lisa.Richardson (Harrison) 2:16.68 
Lindsay Fetters (Harrison) 2:17.55 
Meghan Moceri (Stevenson) 2:17.99 -
Teri Hanson (Canton) 2:19.18 
Julie Kern (Stevenson) 2:19.60 
Becky Noechel (Stevenson) 2:19.92 
Maria McKeruie (Stevenson) 2:21.13 
Karen Coulter (Churchill) 2:21.53 

60 FREESTYLE 
Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 24.81 
Dona Schwaim (Harrison) 25.51 
Cheri Farber (N. Farmlngton) 25.64 
Katie Clark (Stevenson) 25.85 
Adrienne Turri (Stevenson) 25.88 
Kristen Stone (John Glenn) 26.03 
Carrie Dzialo (Salem) 26.08 
Terl Hartson (Canton) 26.27 
Jordyn Godfroid (Stevenson) 26.29 
Danielle Clayton (Mercy) 26.34 

DIVING 
Kasey Holt (Wayne) 254.90 
Usa Sabina (Canton) 217.75 
Becca Gould (Mercy) 208.70 
Laurel Oolin (Stevenson) 203.13 
Jennifer Marchand (John Glenn) 185.80 
Bridget Christenson (Churchill) 184.95 
Kelly Misch (Farmington 165.20 
Kelly Dodd (Churchill) 164.70 
Nikki Hagmann (Churchill) 163.70 
Sarah Phipps (Redford Union) 160.00 

100 BUTTERFLY 
Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 57.98 
Katie Clark (Stevenson) 59.55 
Teri Hanson (Canton) 1:00.83 
Jennifer MacDonald (Mercy) 1:01.50 
Adrienne Turri (Stevenson) 1:01.92 

SWIM TIMES 
Erin Downs (Mercy) 1:02^51 
Usa Richardson (Harrison) 1:03.29 
Kristen Burke (N. Farmington) 1:03.31 
Julie Kern (Stevenson) 1:03.50 ••'." 
Maria McKentfe (Stevenson) 1:03.65 

400 FREESTYLE 
Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 52.77 
Usa Richardson (Harrison) 55.05 
Dona Schwaim (Harrison) 55.07 
Katie Clark (Stevenson) 56.09 "'•••. 
Elizabeth Posvar (Mercy) 56.15 
Julie Kern (Stevenson) 56.94 
Krlsten.Stone (John Glenn) 57.34 
Kellyann Wiltiams (Salem) 57.59 
Angle Frost (Canton) 57.86 

: Audrey Hala (Salem) 57.96 
Danielle Clayton (Mercy) 57.96 

600 FREESTYLE 
Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 4:53.47 
Julie Kern (Stevenson) 5:17.50 
Katie Clark (Stevenson) 5:20.94 
Julie Kluka (Harrison) 5:22.55 
Kelly Carlin (Mercy) 5:23.46 
Meghan Moceri (Stevenson) 5:23.59 
Becky Noechel (Stevenson) 5:31.84 
Betsy Lambert (Mercy) 5:31.92 
Maria McKenzie (Stevenson) 5:34.38 
Audrey Hala (Salem) 5:35.14 

200 FREESTYLE RELAY 
Livonia Stevenson 1:43.85 
Farmlngton Harrison 1:44.54 
Farmington Mercy 1:44.56 

. Plymouth Salem 1:44.65 
North Farmlngton 1:45.98 

100 BACKSTROKE 
Anne Aristeo (Stevenson) 57.18 
Adrienne Turri (Stevenson) 1:01.19 
Elizabeth Posvar (Mercy) 1:01.95 
Yvonne Lynn (Salem) 1:03,29 
Jessica Makowskl (Stevenson) 1:03.30 
Cheri Farber (N. Farmlngton) .1:03.94 
Maria McKenzie (Stevenson) 1:05.08 
Caroline Kenna (Mercy) 1:05.22 
Katie Callan (Mercy) 1:05.93 
Meghan Moceri (Stevenson) 1:06.49 

100 BREASTSTROKE 
Lindsay Fetters (Harrison) 1:10^50 
Nevra Alver (N. Farmlngton) 1:10.72 
Meredith Spiegel (Mercy) 1.12.02 
Katie Clark (Stevenson) 1:12.39 
Nevra Alver (N. Farmlngton) 1:13.18 
Becky Noechel (Stevenson) 1:13.22 . 
Jordyn Godfroid (Stevenson) 1:13.98 
Katherine Docherty (Mercy) 1:14.97 
Katie Bonner (Salem) 1:15.86 
Aubrey Kraemer (Mercy) 1:16.88 

400 FREESTYLE RELAY 
Livonia Stevenson 3:45.21 
Plymouth Salem 3:48.78 
Farmington Mercy 3:49.52 
Farmington Harrison 3:50.95 
Plymouth Canton 3:52.86 

» 

GIRLS SWIMMING RESULTS 
UVONIACHURCWU.12S 

UVONtA LA0YW0OO 61 
Oct 7«tChurch« 

200-yard m*i\*j rally: Churchill (Lisa Cunning

ham, Karen Coulter, Kristen Derwich. Kristen 

Stanley). 2:07.1: 200 fr««*tyta: Adrienne Doyle <IC). 

2:10.81; 200 IndMdual madMy: Coulter (LC). 2:23.9: 

50 fttMtyto: Cunningham (LC), 27:39; dMn(: Bridget 

Cnristiansoo (LC). 183.25 points; 100 butterfly: Laura 

Snereda (LC), 1:12.85: 100 frMttyfe Oenvich (LC). 

1:02.12: 600 fraastyla: Doyle (LC). 5:39.98: 200 
frMityla relay: Churchill {Derwich, StaMey, Doyle. 

Angela Smetkowski). 1:52.86:100 baekitroke: Coul

ter (LC). 1:08.77; 100 briaiUtroka: ChudicK (LL). 

1:25.82:.400 frMttyto raUy: Churchill (Curdiinghdro. 

Doyle, SimetkowsVi. Coulter). 4:10.21. 

Ctmrcfin'e dual rnaatraccrd: 3-2 overair. 

UYONIA CHIIRCHIU 97 
FARMINflTOM HILLS HARRISON 87 

Oct. 3 at Churchill , 

200 madlay relay: Churchill (Lisa Cunningham. 

Lindsey Zieiin&ki, Karen Coulter, Angela Simetkows-

ki). 2:03.91; 200 frwityW: Lisa Richardson (FHH). 

1:59.93: 200 IM: Lindsay Fetters (FHH). 2:19.16: SO 
fraaatyle: Dona Schwaim {FHH}, 25.82; dhrtng: Brid

get Chrislianson (LC), 184.95; 100 buttarfly: Coulter 

(LC). 1:04.84; 100 fratityla; Richardson (FHH). 

55.41; SCO (raastyta: Julie Kluka (LC). 5:32.97; 200 
fraaatyki raJay: Harrison (Jennifer Oewaele..Richard

son, Schwaim. Kluka). 1:48.05: 100 backitreka: 
Katherine Svoke (FHH). 1:09.07; 100 brawUtroka: 
Fetters (FHH). 1:11.37; 400 frMttyto ratay: Harrison 

(Richardson, Schwaim,Kluka. Fetters), 3:50-95. 

THE WEEK AHEAD 
PREP FOOTBALL 
Friday, Oct. 11 

Southgate.at Redford Union. 7 p.m. 
Canton at Churchill, 7:30 p.m. 

Franklin at W.L. Western. 7:30 p.m. 
Stevenson at Salem,.7;30 p.m. 

W.L Central at John Glenn, 7:30 p.m. 
Garden City at Kennedy, 7:30 p.m. 

: Saturday, Oct. 12 
Belleville at Wayne, 1 p.m. 

Farmington at N. Farmington, 1 p.m. 
Northvilleat Harrison, 1 p.m. 

Taylor Center at Thurston, 1 p.m. 
Clarenceville at Luth. N'west, 1 p.m. 
Ltrth. North at luth. Westland, 1 p.m. 

Redford CC at O.L. St. Mary. 1:30 p.m. 
Borgessat Benedictine, 2 p.m. 

St. Agatha vs. O.L. Lakes 
at RU's Kraft Field, 7:30 p.m. 

QIRLS BASKETBALL 
ThMrsday, Oct. 10 

Aĵ ape at W. Highland, 5 p.m. 
Clarenceville at G:P. Uggett, 6:30 p.m. 
firth. North at Luth. WsJd., 6:30 p.m. 

Churchill at Franklin, 7 p.m. 
Stevenson at N. Farmington, 7 p.m. 

John Glenn at Salem, 7 p.m. 
Harrison at W.L. Western. 7 p.m. 

W.L. Central at Farmlngton. 7 p.m. 
- Canton at Northville, 7 p.m, 

,:•• Redford Union at Garden City, 7 p.m. 
• • • • ' - . " Gib. Carlson at Thurston. 7 p.m. 

Trenton at Wayne, 7 p.m. 
Borgess at Mercy, 7 p.m. 

St. Agatha at R.O. Shrine, 7 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 11 

Ladywood at H.W.Regina, 7 p.m. 
Huron Valley vs. Bethesda . 

at Marshall Middle School, 7 p.m. 
BOYS SOCCER 

Thursday, Oct. 10 
Agape at W. Highland, 4 p.m. 

Huron Valley at Immaculate, 4:30 p.m. 
Cranbrook at Clarenceville, 4:30 p.m. 

Cranbrook. at Luth. Westland, 4:30 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 11 

Chippewa Valley at Redford CC. 4 p.m. 
John Glenn at Thurston, 4 p.m. 

Fairiane at Huron Valley, 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 12 

Churchill at Franklin, 1 p.m-
Stevenson at Country Day,.7 p.m. 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER 
Saturday, Oct-12 

Schoolcraft at DyPage (III.), noon. 
Sunday, Oct. 13 

Schoolcraft at Moraine (HI.), 1 p.m. 
WOMEN'S COLLEGE VOLLEYBALL 

Thursday, Oct. 10 
Windsor (Ont.) at Madonna, 7 p.m. 

Friday-Saturday, Oct. 11-12 
Schoolcraft at Jefferson (Mo.), TBA. 

Madonna at UM-Dearborn, TBA. 
TBA^ times to be announced. 

SALES * SERVICE • INSTAILATION •• REPAIR 
Y O R K 

t i rvant 

a/MVfaR 
n&tm. 

Arcottr* ^ 
Carrier wmm 

Deal Direct - No Subcontractors 
Thousands of Satisfied Customers 

* Referrals-
• FULLY LICENSED and INSURED 
• ONE DAY INSTALLATION 
• ONE DAY SERVICE _ 

"CAGNON' 

Heating, cooling & flectrlcal m. / 

Family owned ft Operated for 30 Years 
• • • • ' • * — s — ^ — * ~ . 
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Call For FREEEstlmat^ 
Shdwroom and Parts / 1 7 9 - 8 0 8 0 
30248 Ford Rd, Garden city Hfcfc UWWV 

There's a first time for every
thing, and MadonnaUniversity's 
soccer team couldn't be happier 
that their time has come. 

On Saturday, the Fighting 
Crusaders repelled a determined 
Aquinas College squad at 
Aquinas to record a 2-0 triumph. 
It marked the first-time ever 
Madonna had beaten the Saints; 
Aquinas was 4-0 over the past 
two years. 

The victory did not come easi-
ly. "They were one of the better 
teams we've faced, actually," 
said Madonna coach Pete 
Alexander, his team now 8-2 
(Aquinas is 8-4). "They pres
sured us a lot, They came out at 
the start of the game on fire, but 
we just kind of played with 
them." 

The result was a scoreless 
match until the 19th minute, 
when Madonna's Christian 
Emert turned a pass from Rober
to Vega into a goal and a 1̂ 0 
Crusader lead. 

It remained that way for the 
rest of the half. But 12 minutes 
into the second half, Andy 
Makins doubled Madonna's 
advantage, converting a pass 
from Ryan Mollien to make it 2-
0. 

The two teams will meet again 
(Oct. 29 at Madonna), but this 
win will give the Crusaders a 
boost in their NAIA ranking in 
the Great Lakes Region. At pre
sent, Madonna is tied for the 
best record in the region, "so it 
was a real big game for us," 
noted Alexander. 

•S'CRAFT 0 , MORAINE VALLEY 0: It 
was, as Schoolcraft College men's soc
cer coach Van Dimitriou described it, "a 
real good game •• a wel l -contested 
match." But in the end, it solved noth
ing. 

The Ocelots and visiting Moraine Val
ley competed through 9 0 minutes of 
regulation and two 15-minute overtimes, 
but neither team .could score. 

The results, combined with SC's 2-0 

•AnOwMOlPrevcntionhWo^APoundoCCure* 
For FrM Estimate 

1313) 421-0766 
WESTLAND MARINE 

OUfl ACHiCYEMENTS-YOuftS TO SHARE 
8630 N. Mlddlebelt • Westland 

ATTENTION! 
HUNTERS 

Expert Deer Processing 
While-You-Watch 

FWflflRYSGUNS 
31532 Ford Rd.» Garden City 

1/4 Mile W. of Merriman 

266-6050 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

V.t~ 

of Holitky Chevrolet-Gee 

Eric Wheeler 

&rieiHtfi«ger 8emceMtn*ger 

FLUID SITUATION 
One commonly overlooked maintenance pro

cedure involves the brake fluid. The reason that 
brake fluid is one of the most neglected end 
improperly serviced cornponents Is that many a*o 
Service manuals suggest draining arid flushing the 
brake system only if there is evidence of fluid 
contamination or. observable deterioration. 
Contamination«*J fluid deterioration, however, are 
inevitable and usually unnoticeaMe. By the time 
their effects are noticeable, damage has already 
occurred. Brake fluid is exceedingly hygroscopic, 
meaning that it absorbs moisture from the 
atmosphere, likefy through microscopic openings in 
flexible brake hows or through openings around 
rubber seals. Once the brake fluid is contaminated 
by moisture, it begins to break down and its ability 
to prevent corrosion declines along with its boiling. 
point and lubricating properties. This increases the 
likelihood of dragging brakes and lost braking 
power. 

• Checking all fluids - whether brake or trans
mission or wiper - before going on a long trip Is a : 

good idea to help prevent breakdown on the road. 
Al HOUOAY CHEVROLET, INC., we are known In this 
community for the quality service we deliver. We 
welcome your questions - we're here to answer 
themVCail u* at 4740500. We are conveniently 
located at 30250 Grand River. Sales Hours; Men.-
Thurs. 8:309:00. Tu. aY W. ft:3O6:30, F. 8:306; 
Service Hours: Mf 7-6;; Parts/Body Shop: MF 86. 
Come to us for«Job well done. Stop in and see us 
soon!-. 

HINT: Dragging brakes refers to a condition in 
which the orakes remain partially applied, even 
though the foot has been taken off the pedal. 

uinas 
COLLEGES 

loss to University o f Mich igan last 
Wednesday, left the Ocelots with a 6-5-
3overall record.; 
. "They had a better team than they did 

last year." Dimitriou said. *8ut our play
ers played an e x c e l l e n t defensive 
game.". 

Although the outcome wasn't all pim-
itriou hoped for, it wasn't all bad, either. 
"We've been stressing to upgrade the 
tempo of the game, adn the kids have 
been responding," said Dimitriou, 

There was some bad news. Defender 
Joe Sisko, from Canton , suffered a 
spinal injury when he came down awk
wardly after heading a ball. He was up 
and walking, however he will not play 
the remainder of the season, according 
to Dimitriou. 

•SC 2 , TOLEDO 1 (women): On Satur
day, Schoolcraft Col lege's women's 
team didn't play great, but it was good 
enough to get a win against University 
of Toledo's developmental team at Tole
do. 

"We did not capitalize on our scoring 
opportunit ies," said SC coach Nikkr 
Johnson. "We should have buried this 
team." 

SC led 1-0 at the half, getting a goal 
from Dawn Koontz (Plymouth Canton), 
the assist going to Nicole Gentry (West-
land John Glenn). Koontz made it 2-0 in 
the second period, with an assist from 
Jodee Wilsher (Plymouth Salem). 

Toledo trimmed it t o 2-1 on a goat 
from Kelly Noles (Livonia Churchill). 

On Sunday, Centra! Michigan scored 
twice in the second 15-minute overtime 
period to post a 2-0 triumph at SC. 

Just as in the Toledo match, the Lady 
Ocelots dominated play. They outshot 
CMU, 15-4; against Toledo, the shot 
count was 29 for SC, 3 for Toledo. 

"We dominated the first 90 minutes 
and the first overtime," Johnson said of 
the CMU match. "We just didn't score." 

A definite problem for the Ocelots, 
who are now 5-6-1. 

BOYS GOLF RESULTS 
WLAA BOYS 40LF TOURNAMOrr 

••-'.'••,•'•. Oct. 8 at Hu*«n MW» 
TEAM 9TAN0IN0S: 1. Plymouth Salem, 

410; 2. Walled Lake Western, 411 ; 3. 
Livonia Stevenson, 415; 4. Westland John 
Glenn, 421; 5. Livonia Churchill, .422; 6. 
Plymouth Canton, 426; 7. Walled Lake 
Central, 429 (won tiebreaker); 8. Farming-
ton, 429; 9. North Farmlngton, 436 (won 
tiebreaker); 10; Farmfngton Hills Harrison. 
436; 1 1 . Northville. 437; 12. Livonia 
Franklin, 451. 

AlWonhrene*; 1 . Gary Kraus (LC). 72; 
2. Chris King (WLW), 74; 3. Steve Polans-
kl (LS), 75; 4. Craig Piscopink (WJG). 76; 

5. Brian Fox'(PS). 77. 
MHXvltioft: 6. Chris Tompkins (WJG). 

79; 7. (tie) Brett Reinhart (LS), Pat Hick-
ey (F) and Chris Reading (NF), 80 each; 
10. (tie) Justin Kerr (IS). Jeff Lear (PS) 
and Ben Tucker (PC), 81 each; 13. (tie) 
Dave Kainecki. Derek Fox (F) and Brian 
Deschaw (PS). 82 each. 

TEAM-BYTEAM SCORES 
Plymouth Salem (410): Brian Fox, 77; 

Jeff Lear, 81; Ryan Deschaw, 82; Adam 
Wilson, 84; Mark Runchey and Aaron 
Pawlowski,86each. 

Walled Lake Western (411): Chris 
King, 74; Dave Kazneckt. 82; Jeff Wolf, 
84; Kevin Jaros. 85; Mike Massey. 86. 

Uvonla Steveneon (415): Steve Poians-
ki, 75: Brett Reinhart, 80; Justin Kerr, 81 ; 
Roy Rape. 88; Jeff Lang, 91; Nick Kouba. 
disqualified. .' 

Westland John Glenn (421): Craig Pis
copink. 76; Chris Tompkins. 79; Kyle Gler-. 
ada. 85; Justin Fendelet. 86; Brian 
Bridges, 95. 

Uvonla Churchill (422): Gary Kraus. 72; 
Jorm Grech. 84; Matt VanBufen. 85: Chris 
Lavaque. 86: Ryan Green. 95. 

Plymouth Canton (426): Ben Tucker, 
81 ; Derek Lineberry, Eric Arien, Miles 
Meibers, 85 each; Adam Allen, 90. .. 

Walled Lake Central (429): David 

Naboychlk, 84; Ryan fietllff and Justin 
Post, 85; Chris Pyziki 87; Cory Johnson '. 
end Ted Se'lIs, 88 each. v. .'• v 

Farmlngton (42»): Pat Hickey. 80;." 
Derek Fox, 8 1 ; John Knight, 88; Jeff . 
Thomas., 89;:Ryan Wllber, 90; Nick 
Katcberlan.iOi, 

North Farmlngtott (436): Chris Reading, • 
80; Brandon Finkel. 83; Brian McCoy. 89; . 
Nic'k Pfelfer, 91 : Derek Spfcer, 93; Andrew 
•vyahtueki 94';, •'.••.••• 

Farmihcton Hjll* Harrlton (436): Jeff 
Boxman, 84;Adarri Tandon, 85; Chad 
Mines, 87; Chris Scott, 89; Muharrtet Sule-
Jman, 91; Dave Bozak, 99. 

Northville (437): Rob Rankin, Eric Swl-
etlik and Paul Sijachura, 86 each; Andy , 
Vartanian. 88; Scott Scheich, 91 ; Phil 
Cowles,94. • ' • • ' > 

Uvonla Franklin (451): Tony Fotiu, 86: 
Jon Keebaugh and Mark Priebe, 87; C.J. 
Obando, 91; Ryan Weakley and Ed Soul - • 
Mere, 100each.' • .... 

OVERALL STANDINGS 
Conference: 1. Salem, 20.5 points (8-2-

1 dual meets): 2. W.L. Western. 20 (9-2); 
3. Stevenson. 18 (8-3); 4. John Glenn, 
15.5 (7-3-1); 51 Churchill. 15 (8-3). 

Lake* Division dual meet champ: -
Stevenson. . • • • • " ' 

Western Division dual meet champ: • 
W.L Western. 

CATHOUC LEAQUE BOYS 
QOLF CHAMPIONSHIP 

Oct. 8 at St. John's 
TEAM STANDINGS: 1 . (tie) Orchard 

Lake St. Mary and Warren DeLaSalle, 329 . 
each; 3. Birmingham Brother Rice. 332; 4. 
Redford Catholic Central, 340; 5. Dear
born Divine Child. 346. 

CC finishers: 5. Mike Pedrys, 80; 9. 
Greg Berger, 83; Adam Peters, 88; Ryan ' 
Ossenmacher. 87. 

Note: Pedrys and Berger made All-' 
Catholic. 

GIRLS TENNIS RESULTS 
UV0N1A STEVENSON 6 

SALINE 2 -

Oct. 4 at Stroroon 
No. 1 lingft: Whitney Crosby (LS) defeated Linda 

Acus. BO. 6-1: No. 2: Tsra Kamtner (Saiine) def. Anna 
Byberg. 6-1. 6-1: No. 3i Megan MeGlincn (LS) daf. 
Carrie Budnick, 6-7. 6-3. 7-5: No. 4: Mara Majjooi 
(LS) def. Cara Abraham. 6-2. 6-2. 

No. 1 doublet: Lindsay PreiferAnita Planle (LS) 
def. Came PickenvCathy Veiajquer. 60 . 6-4: No,\2: 
Pam Sams^-Maria Nikou (LS) def. Al> Loulska-Juhe 
Angel, 6-2. 7-S: No. 3: Srianne Haver-Katie Flores 
(Saline) def. Beth Pinoeo-Courtney Vince. 4 * . 62. 7-
6: No. 4: Kellr Grandmelt-Amy Donaldson (IS) def. 
Lisa ConcanrorvKari Low. 64 . 6-2. 

StovortMn'a dtial meet rteord: 10-1-1. 

in TOLEDO 
Do It Yourself and Save 
50 YEAR WARRANTY 
yiNYLSIDING 

*35?5 
SMt 

Colors available $2.00 sq. extra/ 

ALUMINUM 
COIL STOCK 
24"X50 ft. White 

95 Other 
Colors 

$42 roir 

Aluminum 
SEAMLESS CUTTERS 

Run to any length 
while you wait 

ALUMINUM 
SOFFIT 
SVP-10 White 

SIDING 
WORLD 

• » • • • • — • • • — • • • • — — ) 

.-' ; P P B B 
Exterior Design Books 

ALUMINUM 
SIDING BSM-019-Whlte 

Deluxe Quality 

$eo95 

*59 95 
sq. 

SOLID VINYL WINDOWS 
From 

|95 

#$59! 
^ J T T . > ' - ; ' ' ' — — — — 

SSL '* 

Tilt . 
in 

Easy 
Cleaning ea. 

VINYL S0FFIT1: 

CLiO 
11539 Saginaw Rd. 
mO) 687-4730 

SAGINAW 
. (5171754-S440 

DETROIT 
6450 -.'. 

E: Eight Mile Rd. 
<1/5UI.WO(WlOr1«> 

(313)891-2902 

PONTIAC 
5457 

Dixie Highway 
[Nofvwiii.'Tuukeedi 
(810)623-9800 

VINYL 
WINDOWS 

IN 
^ STOCK! • 

1 pyantmgg ymitefl - 9ng sq. «iw sa Ftp , 

LIVONIA 
29455 

w. Eight Mile Rd,: 
IBIk.w.orUid^ebe.ti 

(810) 478-8984 

INKSTER WYANDOTTE \l 
sooo 

MlddieOelt . 
ilBlk.i C U * 3 V , I 

(313) 728-0400 

2151 Eureka Rd. t » 
(313) 891-2902 

TOLEDO 
(419) 535-1100, 

1 Mnn.Frl.7:3n.s-30.Sat «00-2 00» nosed Sun. 

SALEM LUMBER 
KITCIU'N ^ BATH SIIOPPF 

^()()S() P l v m o u i l i R i l . • I. 122 1000 
i -v* •^-Ik-.vfrr'z^r-}*** ' W ' / U t t f J W K g - j ; , >.<y*.Vi'v:r-\<aj/ ;-.T>>vs«>aijK»««Ev"»^aiias»v 

NEW ARRIVALS 
Smooth #2 White Pine 

3/4Mxli VV 
Shelving Boards 

§• @$600 

Q | @ $300 

W0ii^ 

Rough Square Edged1 Pine 
Treated. 40 

Landscape Timbers 

4x6 @ 
$ 0 9 9 

^ 9 each 

2 x 6 #2 Yellow Pine Treated 
10' 12' 14 r 16' 

^570 ^7a* $829 $ 1060 

y. 

\frx3mt.<r* " •*-* 1,̂ ¾ •t *?t«l*»,V* V'fWrt^W/t'M*"'-^^-: 

• Wood 29" Slant Base 

CUPOLA 
$163 6 0 

assembled in stock unpalnted 

6 Lite Wood 
Replacement Garage Sash 

2^5-......-,.......,.....:....^3200 

22^4^...........,.........:.,:..,^3700 

18" Octagon Sash 

STORE & SHED HOURS 
Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. 

MARBKUTI! •V.V- , 

Several Colors 
-Stocked In Each Size-

For Yoyr Immodlate 
Pickup 

Cast Polymer Marble Tops 
Width> Depth 22" . Price 

• i v ' M i i i M i i i i i « i t i i i n i i i y O t f t U U 

U l ^ M I M I I I I I I I M I I I M M ^ I V I > U U 

O f • • •«••« «ai*i»»i»Sp 1 t V * ? k U U 

" T V I M I M t l l M I M I I I I M I * ^ I f y t V V 

4 v H l t l l M t M l l i l l H I I I i y l O h l U v 

S VI A l l I I M I I I I) WAHKAMV 

Prices Effective through 10-25-96 

&-Y 
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10B(L)(16A.R)(6CW,Q) O&E Thursday, October 10,1996 

To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, call 1*900*773*6789 
Coll costs $1.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple directions and you wilt be able to hear rnpre about the people whose ads interest you. Or, you can 

browse ads by category. With one coll you can leave as monymessages as you like. You may cat) any time, 24 hoyrsa day. Service provided by TPl: 1-800-518-5445. 

To place your FREE Personal Scene ad, call I SOO'S 1 8"5445 or mail us the coupon. 
W o II ( j ive yi in <j b o x numht.'i am. I ( onl idt .nt ia l w< i/nty < -n\<- •••<> tin it y m j ( tin r.-i < ,n\ y ,mi qi.'<-lin< j urvl li<.t*-n \u yum mnv.ouf . . ? 4 l> 

For u'^si^taix e Iroin o n O b s e r v e r & C<<:entii< icpK''>rntuliv<>, < al l M c m d o y f i iclciy / n m I0pn> , S u n d a y 9 a m 5 p m 

WOMEN 
SEEKING MEN 

. CLASSYLAOY 
Fun, humorous DWCF, mkJ-50s, love 
people, enjoy music ot an )uhds(lrom 
opera lo classics), dance, travel, 
cooking, eating out, Seeking un-

. demanding, considerate.- kind, earing 
SM, 55-82, lor companionship, 
possibly more. 0638i(axal i / i4l 

HOCKEY LOVERS 
SWF, 26. 5'1". recVWue, loves hockey 
especially Red Wings, playing darts, 
dancing,- movies, rollerblading. 
seeking someone with similar 
qualities, (hat wants lb have a Male 
tun. 06305(6x011/14) 

PUZZELED? 
Attractive, plus-sized SWF, 43, S'5". 
looking lor the missing piece ot the 
puiile.. WM, 37.53, HIS, N/D. with 
many sides, some smooth will lit, 
Waterford area. Pleas* can O6302 
rexoii/14) 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
SWF 43. mother ol two, 5'6\ 1504)5, 
average build, enjoys walking, 
canoeing, reading and Watching old 
movies. Seeking financially-secure 
S/DWM, 48-55. with simaar interests. 
For POSSfcleLTa O6367(exo11/14) 

SOMETHING REAL 
Down-to-earth, fun-loving, charismatic 
SWF, 23, cuddle monster, seeks t*8. 
blond and handsome, caring, cuddly 
knight in shining armor for friendship 
first, LTR later, Q6366/,exoll/14) 

LOOKING FOR FRIENDSHIP 
SWF. 32, dark/dark, wilh a great 
sense ol humor, enjoys great 
outdoors, theater, great books, an 
incurable romantic, Incredibly 
spontaneous, looking for S/DWM, 30-
39. interested in becoming a special 
friend. Q6365(expil/14) 

BALANCED 
Beautiful, intelligent, hard-working 
S8F. seeks someone to balance out 
her life for Friendship, maybe re
lationship. Must be 27-40, mtetegent. 
handsome, and have your act 
tcoetherl Q6364(expn/I4) 

PLAIN AND SIMPLE 
DWF. 51. tall. thin, smoker, social/ 
drinker, seeks taJ, tMn. reserved. 50-
55 gentleman, to share talks, walks, 
dinners, sports, dancing and life. 
O6360(ew>ll/14) ••• . • 

RED WING HOCKEY 
OWPF 33, 5'4\ outgoing. social/O, 
N/S. athletic. Cathofic, loves watching 
the Wings, participating in ai sports. 
Tired of single scene, seeks S/DWM 
30-33. similar interests. 06357(exp 
It/14) . 

WHERE'S "THE ONE" 
DWF. 34, 5 ' 7 \ 1251b*. N/S. tun, 
affectionale. very nice, down-10-earth. 
one child. Seeking eventual LTR, with 
caring, fun, financially secure SWM. 
r^S. 34-48. O6355(exot1/14) . 

SEEKING SPECIAL SOMEONE 
Down-to-earth, caring, compassion
ate, giving, nice-looking DWF, 44, 
pleasingly plump, smoker, enjoys, 
dancing, Bingo.- movies, music. 
Seeking simitar'S/OWM, 4.4.-55, tor 
friendship, companionship. 116351 
(e*pn/t4) . 
SHAPELY.SMART.SENSATIONAL 

slender, sweet blonde beauty, with 
varied interests induding: world travel, 
country club golf, dancing, and a l the 
frier th'rig* in He. Seeks companion-
ship with, handsome gentleman, 48-
60. with.similar traits/interests. 
O6350(exp1l/14) 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
AltraCthre'SWF. 23; 4'11' . 160lbS, 
blonde/blue, enjoys movies, quiet 
evenings, skating, long waks. hockey 
and football. Seeking SWM. 25-35. 
who is looking for a LTR. tT6346 
(exo11/|4) .. 3 -

MS. SHERLOCK SEEKS WATSON 
Attractive, Intelligent. OWF, 48, 5'8". 
red/hazel, medium build, pleasant, 
out-going, N/S, social drinker, likes 

flood conversation, Jong walks, 
aughter. the fine art's, englijh 

: mysteries, seeking someone similar. 
O6345(exo11/14) 

CUTE. SWEET 
. Attractive.SWF, 45. cute, sexy. sSghtly 

chubby yet wef.l proportioned, sincere, 
honest, enjoys swimming, writing, . 
reading, qulel nights, dining oul, 
cuddling. Seeking SM, race open, for 
companionship, romance. 0 6 1 5 6 

'faxoii/7) 
CLASSIC. ATTRACTIVE 

Cl«aft.'healthy, young, employed 63 • 
year-old. would like to share the 
beauty ol the world, with an active' 
gentleman, N/S, who loves being 
outdoors, .new ' ' experiences, 
chaitenoe*. Q6t46(cxott/7) '.- : 

ENDLESS LOVE • 
Well-rounded, humorous SWF, 42, 
5 T , browrVhaMI, N/S, enjoy sports, -
J>zz.'C&\rV. quiet lime* at home. 

- Seeking honest.' romantic, humorous; 
mature S/DWM, 38-52, 5'7't. N/S, 
who can appreciate me. for possfele , 
marriaoe. Q6287fexp11/7j " .•" 

SEEKING ROMANCE - • ' ' 
I'm art attractive, Intelligent, slender/ 
UK, re fried, tun, affectionate smoker, 
50. I'm"not • W s woman, so pfease 
be a tradSionai. tal,.inteJig*M gentie-
m»h, 50+, who's poIHe.06291{*xp 

•' n m -..•'••-••'• : • • • • • • ' 

•. THIS ONE'S WORTH THE TIME . 
Shapely OWPF. 37, 5'7*, 2001b*. 
blonde/green, child impaired, po
litically Incorrect, very attractive}, 
inteffigent, good sense of humor, lot* 
Of personality. heotf* "At Bortan* type. 
06230<exot1/7) 

B U C K MODEL TYPE 
SBF, S'11' . 1551b*. available for 
honest and mature SBM. 40-55, N/S. 
NOrugt.tet'Hatk. 06228/expfi/7) 

•-.. - ARE YOU READY? . 
A Utile chubby, a Irtlle cute, t little. 

- dilfereni, with a lot bl love to gfvel 
OJF, 43, seeks S/DWM, 39-49. N/S. 
N/D, who'* more than a little 
compassionate/understanding. 
Q6227(e<Dl1/7) 

LONG, LEAN* LOVELY 
Don* moving and relocating. . 
Outgoing, high-energy rolierblader, 
49, seeks an educated humorous, trim 
gentleman, who.loves the outdoor*. 
O6233(e»0l1/7) 

COMMITMENT WANTED 
Attractive DWF, 42, red/green, 
medium build, seek* lovfng, caring, 
linartcliily secure gentleman, who 
know* how to I r t t l a lady, for 
meaningful relationship leading (0 
marri»oe. Rec* urwriportani. 98222 
'ekouft) . 

SOFT & iwerr 
Sincere and eeneuai, petite, trim, fit so 
year-old, love* 10 dence, work oul, 
laugh, and life itself. Seeking-
competfcf* male w«h *ima*r mter**t*. 

Tttfmmvm ,, ,„• 
•CCKINO MY BEST MLOVEO 

Beautiful, charming, educaied. en
ergetic, never married SWF, 34, 
btondeVt**, *VH proportionate, *e*k» 
la", never married makj, 30-45, who enjoys phyelcel fitness, m'uttc, 
reidihg, travel, and are ' 
yerteftn. ff»?lB<lW?1ir7) 

ONflNAMIUJOM 
Atlractlve, athfeiie SWF, 2». 57", 
1 WOt, N/S, with one chad, AnancieRy/ 
*«K)ticn*ffy eecitr*. honeet earfng. not 
eontrotrVig, love* mov**, dkilng cvt, 
dancing. Seeding matvre, actrrt SM. 
M/^toLTB. a t e i « a « i i / n 

STAND OUT IN A CROWD 
Beaulitwl 1* the first word, OWF. 50, 
SOU searching, for a S/DWM,- who is a-
kind , considerate, gentleman, seek
ing love, friendship, or- com-
panionship. g62Q8(e»Ol1/7) 
SEEKING SINCERE GENTLEMAN 

Romantic, attractive SWF. 47, 57*. 
I20ibs. brown/brown, selectively 
seeking professional sincere 
gentleman, for friendship, laughter 
and adventure, leading to more. 
Health-conscious and N/S. Interests: 
travel, theater, jazz and nature. 
tr62Q4f8xp11/7l i . 

PULPFICnON 
Attractive SHPF. 31, enjoys dancing, 
hockey, movies, shooting darts. Seek'-. 
ing educated, outgoing, fun-loving and 
romantic gentleman for friendship. 
possible LTR q62C>2texp 11/7) 

DYNAMIC, BEAUTIFUL PHO 
SWF. 5"8\ fit. Cultured, tennis/ 
gori/skiing enthusiast. Mean apple pie. 
Theater addiction. Oance fever. 
Seeking counterpart, 33-47. IT6201 
/,6)211¾ - •• 

COUNTRY CLUB LADY 
Ann Margaret look-a<<ike. mid-40s. 
peiito 52". great personality, big 
smile, enjoys everything outdoors, 
theater, dining out, golf. Seeking 
outgoing, active gentleman 50-60. 
N/S, financiaily/emorjonalry secure, 
5 '8 ' -5 'U ' . Serious callers only. * 
gS537rtxp11/7) . 

ENTREPRENEUR, 50 
Float your boat, make your day. 
Preity, successful, compassionate 
lady, seeks her souimate. Any sin
cere, successful Caucasian gentle
man, 45-70. ptease repry.1T6l99 (exp 
11/7) • 

LOVING AND HONEST 
Nice-looking SWF, good personality, 
5-9", H/W proportionate. Monde/blue, 
seeks tall, handsome SWM, 55-62. 
who likes walks, movies, dining out. 
tt6198/6xp11/7) 

QUIET. LOVABLE, LOYAL 
Down-to-earth SWF, 33, enjoy 
spending t'me with friends, famity and 
travel. Seeking SWM. 28-38."for 
lasting friendship, possible romance. 
P6197texp11/7) 

JUST CALL ME PAT 
Active DWF, 51 . enjoy sports, 
concerts, movies, dining out, theater, 
travel, seeks active, fun-loving male, 
48-55. for friendship, companion shfc, 
possWy more. *g6196fexpl 1/7) 

EASY ON THE EYES 
OWF, down-to-earth, former model, 
tall. S'8\ great personality, enjoys 
dining, dancing, theater, long walks, 
good conversation, N/S, social 
drinker. Seeking tal mate, 55-65, with 
simfar inleresls. P6194{expl1/7l 

HAVE HERPES? 
SWF, 37, smart, attractive, fun-loving. 
great sense of humor, enjoys sports, 
travel and more. Seeking a humorous, 
hones), marriage-minded, N/S man 
with herpes, to build a relationship. 
q6O99'exp10/3l) 

WHERE ARE YOU BABY? 
SBF%.24. 5'9*. 1751b*. seeks fi
nancially, mentally stabio, ta». hand
some, sexy, good dressing man. 35-
40, who owns car/home. ¢6098(6xp 
•0/3» 

SEEKING SOULMATE 
Female 40. 5'6*. 112tos, long brown/ 
b/own, part-time mom. enjoys dining 
in/out, movies, camping,'hiking, tong 
walks, fireplaces, readmg and trying 
new things. Seeking honest, earing 
male. H/W proportionale, for LTR. 
P6003fexpl0/31) 

• BEST FRIEND WANTED 
Passionate, independent, attractive, 
brunette lady. DWF, 48, loves: life's 
.simple pleasures. Seeking- tall, 
honest, educaied, social drinker to 
share everyday life wi th .0 6097. 
(expiCvaiV 

FINER THINGS IN UFE. 
Tall, attractive, blonde widow, late 
50s. passion for Irving/seeks special 
man of integrity, sophistication, 
humor, and the following similar in
terests: musical events, art museums, 
fine dining.' gourmet cooking, movies, 
and traveling. g60O2fexp10/3i) , 

SOUL MATE WANTED . 
Petite, pretty, 5'5", 1l5Jbs. stim-trim. 
48 year-old blonde, brown eye*, 
degreed, enjoy* tervn's, 00», working-
out theater, and romanbc candlelight 
dinners, seeks soulmate In a 
successful Caucasian professional 
*5-58.,with slrrular interest*. W6001 
(expio/3i) -•"•• "•.' 
ROMANTIC GENTLEMAN SOUGHT' 
Atl/actfve SWPF 39, ST, sRrh. smart, 
romantic, compassionate,- loves -
anima!*, seek* true "gentfeman* 38- • 

.48, with similar characteristic*, who • 
loves lo laugh, and i* hot afraid id lei 
Someone special Into his life 
P599Sfcxpi0/31) • - . 

TERRIFIC SMILE 
Attractive, college-degreed, OWF. 
N/S, 5'3\ browrvptu*. average build, 
outgoing, vary positive, smiles a lot, 
enjoys golfing, traveling, dancing, 
theaters, etc Seeking attractive, hu-
morou* CPM . 47-55, 5'9*+. WS, and 
*imtorln>erests.g5993fexplo/3i) -

< LOOKNG FOR A KEEPER? 
Attractive, intelligent, loyal, fut-flgured 
SWF'38, long brownA>lu*. nursing ' 

'- back injury, seeks gentleman to share' 
time with, children welcome, wive* • 
aren't. Left not be fonaty. 0 6 0 9 5 
lexpicV3» '. - - , ' • ••: 

LETS BE FRIENDS™ 
i.and have funl Full-toured OWF 35, 
enjoys the park, movies, and waks, 
seeks S8M 23-40, give m* a can so 
we can meet, and enjoy each other; 
1T5f9Hexp 10/31) 

LIFE'S TOO SHORT 
Independent, WF 38, Ml-ligured, 
workrig mother, own home with tense 
Of humor, seeks male 30t . with a ' 
patient heart, who enjoy* watching/ 

-participating In (port*,' quiel time*, 
nlghl* out, for friendship.. W5855. 
(exaicv24) - . 

READY FOR THE BEAT 
' Cute, petite, and ready for fun, sun, 
and you. You are: 40-somtihlng, 
young,, young, young-at-haart, 
healthy. Intelligent, and l*e lo have a 
ooodtJme. P6087r.exu10^i) 

SEEKING SOULMATE 
Classy, trim, petite, red-head, lale 
40s, brown eyes, love* bowling, 
dancing, boating, live theatre, seeks 
mile 4S40, under 6'. rtidy 10 be a 
kldeaaln. 0eO8«*«c1OV3ir 

CELTIC 
Attractive, Ceihoiio SWF. 47, vy, 
1206*. browrvbrown, Marthe Stewart-
type ^VVA, 20 yeer-oid ton, enjoy* 
cooking, gardening, Dr. Laura 
Sietdngert irf* phiioeophy- 'Always { 
do what t right and you I be a happy J 
per»onl", Seeking famny-ortented WC 
gentleman, 45-55, • one-woman man,: 
cMdren ok. geOMUMPlQfai) 

M M ME A SONNET 
Romeo, Romeo, wherefor art thou? 
Art thou a non-emoking prote*»<oo»l? 
Do«t thou Hkeih animals? Ouldoor*, 
fireplace*, movies, conceits? Your 
Julian la wthmg. If thou an*t 35-45 
years, 1 will meetelh you on the 
btlcorrv. « 0 W « » l 0 t f n 

'SOME EftCMANTtD EVENING... 
...you may lee a stranger* 1 have 
milet to go before I sleep to find my 
sweetie pre. I'm *ttrnutetir>a ending, 
smart, a head-turner, long week heir, 
witty, cftermirtg, k M . loving, devoted, 
•ikjh^neuitifi:, yoong 43 W8O81 

RE AD NO FURTHER... 
if you have; a Hemmlngwish 

. personality, a good sense of humor, 
and a heart of Mother Theresa- call. 
Dream on for keep*, nights of 
moment* not to be forgotten, color, 
music and lauohs. g6060(exolO/3n ' 

BE MY NEW PRINCE 
I've.recently lost my title ol 'Your 
Highness', so I'm looking for a new. 
Prince Charming. If you are 32-49 
years young, professional, non-
smoker, who likes movies, theater; 
concerts, as well as a night by the 
fireplace drinking wine- Let me knowt 
06079(6X010/31) 

"TREMOR ME" 
•Peek a boo' I see you, picking up a 
date. Lei's go to Tremors and please 
dontbetatel 06078(6X010/31), , 

LOVE ME TENDER 
Gel back more than you give. Love . 
me true. Loyalty-a given. Never let .me 
go. You want me to. This 5'9\ preity, 
blue-eyed blonde is looking for her 
Blue Suede Shoes. No Hound Oogs 
needaoolv. tr6077/exp1O/3l) 

ARE YOU.SMILING? 
Good. Then you are just the type of 
person who need to read this ad. I'm a 
SWPF, 28. well-adjusted. Seeking 
SWM. who appreciates creativity, 
spontaneity and a warm smile. Lets 
enjoy thunderstorms, wild concerts 
and cozy nights together.IT6075 
(exp10/31) • 

: LOOKING FOR MR. RIGHT 
Qualifications must be 38-42. 8*2*-
57 ' , tall, muscular, haiw chest, arid 
have a sense ol humor. Independent, 
secure, reliable a must, non-smoker, 
N/Drugs. social drinker ok. W6072 
fexolO/31) 

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND 
DWF, 30s, redhead, looking for some 
fun. Seeking established, kind non-
smoker. 30-40, 6"+. 18C-200ibs, must 
have own hair-and lots of it, like 
animals, have sense of. humor, 
intelligence and a wonderful smile. 
06071(6x010/31) 

SET YOUR SIGHTS HIGH 
Charming and warm, vibrant and alive 
business lady. 40. wants to meet a 
caring, loving man. with a great sense 
of humor. Call me and let's talk! 
P6069(expi0/3i> 

SENSUOUS LADY 
looking to warm up your winter nights. 
Sexy, sophisticated, exciting, school 
teacner/investor, 5'6\ shapely, seek* 
her match, 45-55. Come andUghl up 
my life. 06068(6x010/31) 

ATTRACTIVE REDHEAD 
Petite DJF. 40-scmelhlng, seeks 
DJM. 40-50, who's kids are grown and 
is looking for a committed, mon
ogamous relationship with someone 
who is offbeat, warm, witty, honest, 
secure, cosmopolitan, lover of (ravel 
and Is capable of making, a 
commitmenl. O6065fexo10/3t) 

I CROSS MY HEART 
Attractive, long-legged, blue-eyed 
blonde SWF, 38, N/S, seeks country 
boy. 33-43. who is romantic, sincere, 
George Straight fan, who enjoys 
eampmg, fishing, dancing, originally 
from Oklahoma/Texas area. Rodeo 
fans, raised on a (arm A + . O 
6064fexp10/31) 

MR NICE GUY WHERE ARE U? 
DWF. 52. S'2\ morn/office worker, 
loves coffee, reality, good books, 
movies, occasional outings. Seeking 
nice guy. S/DWM, 50+, with a good 
spirit and above average sense of 
humor, high personal values. 
06063(6X010/31) ' • 

HOMEWAROBOUND -
SYVF. 40, with two girts, looking for a 
non-smoking guy, 35-40, who has 
kids, someone id be friends first then 

- somewhere down the road a long. 
term relationship. Q6O61(expl0/31) 

. AFA1RYTALE 
Cinderella.lost her glass Nike • 
Windrunner running shoe, win Prince 
Charming find it? If you. areV 
professional, non-smoking prince 
between 43-53, bring your pumpkin 

• carriage - let's see if it fitsllt 
08060(6^10/31) '••-•"• 

THENANNY . 
Fran Dresler look-a-like seeks SM. 
35-40, that likes long workout*. 
Smoker preferred; who enioys 
traveling to the Upper Peninsula or 
other places—like my house. 
Sensitive and rorriahtic men can really 
make me whine. 06049(exo10/3» 

ANY FISH IN THE SEA7 
: DWI", 23, with precious daughter. I'm' 
vivacious, r'omantic, thoughtfuI, and' 
extremely funny. I U<e eveiything from 
Sunset Picnic* 10 skydrvingr I tove to • 
laygh and srnfo. Seeking WM. 26-38, 
with similar qualities, varied interests. 
Don't be the one that got away. 
O6046/exp10r3i) 

SEEKING KING ARTHUR. 
Single Caucasian, Lady Guinevere 
(Saks Fifth Ave type/Grace Kelly),. 
5 '6 \ . I35lbi , blonde professional, 
relocating from Ohio, seek* frandaiV 
Secure, educated/unmarr ied 
Caucasian king (executive-type onry), 
40-65, S'6+. N/S. N/D. altraetive, 

- communicator. .Q6044(exp10/31) 
SINCERE, ROMANTKi . 

and outgoing SWF. young 55. 5'C*, \ 
iSOlb*, with good sense of humor, 
enjoy* dancing, sporn; camping, -
cards, and more, Seeks WM, 50», with 
timitar hierest*. O8043/exnif>31) 
SEARCHING FOR MY SOULMATE 

SWPF, 32, enjoys golf, camping; 
antiquing, musio taHernsiive/ class-: 
leal), festival*. Red Wing's, book 
store*, etc. Seeking educaied S/ 
DWM. 28-38. N/S, for sBrmrtaung ccrv 
versalldn, companionship, and 
laughter. Friendship first. 0 5 8 4 7 
fexoi<y24) 

ANDOUE HUNTER 
Cute/outgoing, fun lady. S'3\ long red 
hair, slim, want* to meet great guy, 

: 55-62, to share love of flea market*.' 
antique shows, travel, etc. Oakland 
County are* 0rvv.O5846(expl(V24) 

ARE WE A MATCH? 
DWF, 41. seeks S/DWM. 37-47. who 
\% romantic, 
caring 
SJ 

FRIENDLY 
DWF,- 5*4\ medium build, brown/, 
hazel, seek* SWM .21-28. who love* -
sports, shopping, the outdoor*, and 
kid»,forLTR. PM43frxo 10/24) 

SUBDUEO W1L0 STREAK 
DWF, 47, medical professional, 
adventurous, pleasing peraonality. 
Enjoys sporting events, theater, 
movies and travel. Seeking secure, 
caring professional mate, 42-52, for 

*
ooa time* and possible LTR. 
r5914(expl0724) 
TIRED OF THE SINGLE SCENE 

SWF. 33. seek* clean-cut, (rue blue, 
non-smoking guy. -You: while, r\Mt 
married. 3 l37 j sense of humor, tkes 
sport*, animals, and travel Maybe I'm 
the one you're waiting for. 0 5 8 4 2 
(explO/24) ; 

SINCERE AND SEXY 
DWF. young 43, shapely; 5'5', active, 
sweet, occasionally tjralty, envoys the 
outdoors, C5W music, reading and 
home. Seeking S/DWFM. 35-45. to 
share laughter and life's pleasures. 
No game players or couch potatoes. 
O5695(expi0/i7) 

MEN 5n KINC> 
WOMEN 

SEEKS MODEL/DANCER 
Athletic, assertive, very attractive, 

. romantic, sincere SWM. 23. 5 'H", 
seek* athletic, caring, affectionate, 
sfim WF. 18-27, with good personality, 
for friendship, maybe more. Your cal 
could bring us together.O6380(exp 

SEEKING RELATtONSHJP 
SWM, 41, i'r, 195tbs, browrvtrtue, 
enjoys fall color*, pumpkin*, Hatio-
ween, seek* young lady, 18-35. 
race/nationality unimportanL 06379 
(expll/14) 

SEEKING TRUE LOVE 
Handsome, mature, honest, romantic, 
sincere, athletic SYVM. 23, 5*11". En
ioys sunsets, moonlit walks, outdoors, 
muse, biking. Seeking pretty, slender, 
affectionate SWF, 18-28, lo talk, wafc 
and journey through life with. 
Q6378(exp11/I4) 

'6352(exp 
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•.TjWroRARY COUCH POTATO 

.ff,KM« 
dancing, talks, walk*, movies, out-imffi&tffflttttfc'. 
...describe u* both. Healthy, hind-
tonw. c*en-mhded SWM. yfruna 34, 
with depth, teek* similarly.Con
versant, understanding, com-
passionate, free-spirited woman. 21-
34. Pretty, pahted, playful toes a pfu*. 
Q6353(exDl1/l4) ' • . .. 

. ' , "^LWOWIAROUAMTIC 
SWM. 53, secure, like* movies. 

MM:® -̂'' 
panion»hlp, to L T f l . 0 63 
11/14) •• 

LOYAL AND SINCERE 
Tall OWM. 6'4V slender, 52. in good 
physical condition, honest, tense ol 
humor, N/S, self-employed, would Hie 
to meet .a (lender, somewhat 
attractive lady, 41-49, tor oompanion-
shio. possfcle LTR.08349 fexol 1/14) 

ALWAYS AFFECTIONATE 
Energetic, easygoing SWM. 37, 5'1 r, 
brown/brown, N/S, likes hiking, 
boating, canoeing, most outdoor 
activities. Seeking ft energei'e, pretty 
woman, 24-40, N/S. for romantic ad
venture. No cats or games. 06348 
(6XP11/14) . ; 

BODYBUILDER 
Attractive. European, SWM, 30. 
N/S/O, trilingual, enjoy* reading, 
writing, C-Span. Seeking sincere, 
warm-hearted angel.Oe347(exp 
11/14) •:•••• 

MISSING SOMEONE SPECIAL? 
Handsome, romantic, athletic, big-
hearted SWM, 23, 5 ' I f , clean-cut, 
dark-haired, seeks slender, active 
WF, beautiful inside/out and is 
missing someone special in her life. 
Aoe unimportant. Q6234(expl 1/7) 

TRY ME 
Biraeial SM, 43, professional, very 
attractive, N/S, looks younger, likes 
jogging, seeks SWF. CaD for details. 
06233(expii/7) • 

WANTING TO DATE 
OWPM, S'9'. I50lbs, jogger, jaw. 
movies, theater, non-faniticai, 
spiritual mela physical orientation. 
Like camping and luxury hotels. Want 
to broaden my sense of who women 
are. Seeking DPF. 35-50, N/S. North 
Oakland. Q6232(expi 1/7) 

TREAT YOU LIKE A LADY 
Attractive SWPM, 29, 6 ' f , 1751b*. 
enjoys golfing, volleyball, soil bill, 
movies, dancing, theater, comedy. 
Seeking slim. attracUve SWPF. 23-33. 
with similar interests, sense of humor, 
looking for nice guy. North Oakland. 
O 6 i a ( e x o i i / r ?WM~1 

IGOTRHYTHM. 
68 going on 55. SWF, brown/green, 
5'4\ 1.1 Tibs', N/S, attractive, energetic, 
compatible, pleasant-tempered, plays 
piano, dances, (ravel, movies and 
more. Seeking SWM. age open, trim, 
at least 5'10 , N/S, similar interests: 
05911(6x010/24)' 
'- GREEN-EYED BLONDE 

DWF, 55. 5'3',:130lbs. looking for 
SWM, N/S. social drinker, 53-53, a 
gentleman with a sense of humor, 
who enjoys music, dancing, walking, 
fishing, traveling and some quiet 
times also, for a • comfortable 
relationship. 05904(6x010/24) 

LOVE ME LOVE MY DOG 
SWPF, 32, 5:9*. 135fbs, new (0 the 
area. Seeking SWPM. 32-38. down-
to-earth, sirwere gertiernan, wfth wide 
variety of interest*.O5897r:6xp10/24) 

NEWINTOWN 
35 year-old, sfim WPF, enjoy* hiking, 
exercise and movies, looking lor a 
great, humorous gentleman, 29-40, 
For. friendship/dating.OS892(e'xp 
1CV24) -:- . , ' - ' --.•:•• *V 

WE'VE BEEN LONELY TO LONG 
DWF. 47. tuburri/green,. 5 T . seeks 
my tall, special someone, to dance, 

* down Irfes pathway. Enjoy* outdoors, 
concert*, video*, travel. Want to 
share everyday occurences, dreams, 
hopes. Coffee, my porch or your*? • 
Q5754fexp1(Vlrt 

; PETITE-PACKAGE COMPLETE . 
SWF, 35, 5*1". brunette, sincere, 
outgoing. Enjoys summer outdoor. 

. activities, spending quality time with 
the right person. Are you out there? 

-Attractive, blue-eyed SWM.at least 
5'8", sincere, down-to-eailh and 

aHv »ecure. O5743fexol0/171 

Tnrr, * i , see^s sruvYi*. -ii-*i, wno 
romantic, monogamous, run-loving,-

irtng end really into togetherness. 
t5a;4f*xpiry2<) •• 

SEEKING SINCERE GENTUMAN 
SWF, 40, petite blonde,-mother ol 
one, enjoy* a variety of Interestk, 
teek* marriage-minded SWM. 40-43, 
anracUve, fmana'aty secure, sincere, 
romantic, easygoing, with'similar 
interests. OS7Jrrextfi0/171 

BLACK CLEOPATRA 
S8PF, 45, fuHTgured, vfcrant Love* 
lite, enjoy* traveling, j a i l concert*, 
sunrise*: Seeking honest SM, 40-55, 
tan, financially secure, have similar 
inleretts. fun lo be with, for friendship, 
possible relationship, race un-
Importanl. 05740(6x010/17) : 
^ VEGETARIAN WITH BRAINS 
Preferred, vivacious, initiKgenl, fa-
rrtale-activist, 47, 5", slender,.com- • 
passionate, jingle, loves: mooriBgnt, 
breetet , laughter, conversation, 
blues, art, lectures. Seeks playful, 
gentle, spiritual. non-prejud>ce, N/S, 
politically left, quintessential S/ 
OW/BM. £ -59 . O5739t*xp10/17) 

HONEST ft SINCERE 
Educaied. employed SWM. 28, 5'9', 

• 150lbs, enjoys racquetball, movies, 
computers, and more. Would like to 
share life and new experiences with 

. SWF. 20-30. Carl today! 06377(exp 
11/14) • : :^-

ARE YOU INTO UNIQUE? 
Been told I have a kind, warm soul,, 
weird/wacky sense of humor, always 
altruistic, and somewhsl meta-
physfcaL sftn. sensual SJM.44,69', 
155lbs. Taurus, seeks N/S SWF 
soulrriase, 32-42. O6376(exo11/14) 

: WHITEKNIGHT 
King, of hearts, DWM, early 60s, 
varred interests, seeks queen of 
hearts for monogamous relationship, 
who sm enjoy* flowers, who wil take 
the time 10 know somebody and 
values famity. Will, answer all. 
06375fexp11/14l" 

A REAL GENTLEMAN 
Kind, caring SBM, 41. 5'7'*, I40fbs. 

'.with a medium build, easygoing, nice. 
Personality, have respect for woman.--

-Seeking a' S/DWF, 30-50, for 
• triendship/relatfonshlp.06304 (exp 

11/14) r . - : '- - -. •••• 
~ e fUDPl tTYPe 

. Tall, sexy SWM. 32. long blonde/ 
blue, loves to play and dance in royal 

. oak. Seeking stylish, slender girt, 42+, 
-5^,.whose teekingmore than just a 
ouest appearance. O6303/exnli/t4l 

. .COUNTRY BOY -
' SWM, 40ish. 5', 185lb», brownish/ 

blue, seeking country girl who I* 
eomforlabla in wrangler* or mini*, 

- likes country western music.- horse* 
and harleys, long halr .a plus. 

«06300(6X011>14) '••••• ' • " ' • ' . 
^ ^ r M U A N f J E S t j E N t 

SWM. 5'7",. 1651b*. brown/brawn, 
dark-complected, w/mustache. good 
shape, trust worthy", professionally ' 
•mpioyed, enjoy* movie*, dining but, 
ceteris, dancing, pool. Seeking SF,. 
who want* a monogamous relatkyi-
ship, Frfenrtarjafitt<k296 (axpl1/U) 

SWMIN30S " 
SWM. 30s, seeks clean, attractive, 
humorous, affectionate SWF 
companion, 30s, to Share his home. 
P6153(expll/7) 

GENTLEMAN SEEKS LADY 
35. 6". employed, buildino contractor. 
seeks woman, 30-45. secure: 
mentally/financialty/moralry, sincere, 
sensitive, affectionate, not afraid to 
take chances, not hung up on past 
relationships. Race open. D6152 
(6X011/7) 

ALWAYS IN CONTROL 
Assertive, take-charge sales rep, over 
30. seeks opposite type female, for 
romance, roses, lantasy. WM answer 
ai carts. 06i<4(eipn?7) 

CREATIVE MUSICIAN 
Good-looking SWM. 22, dark/hazel, 
unique, romantic, open, eommu-' 
nicaiive, athletic, clean-cul. deep 

.thinking, song writer/drummer. 
Seeking pretty, slender, creative, 
spontaneous, sweet SWF, 18-26, who 
also loves music. Q6286(expll/7l 

LOVING, LOYAL, LIKABLE 
Lonely, affectionate, humorous, N/S, -
N/D. tall WM, looking for his lady-
She's pretty. HAY proportionate, 
under 50, has waited long, listening to 
head, wants Me happier, decides let's 

. oet together; lastino.P6288 (expi 1/7) 
SWEET, SEXY *. SINGLE SWM 

Looking for a good friend perhaps 
more? Totally respectful, Kin 26 year-
old. .5'8'. good build, Seeks SWF. 
average build, no children, not 
beautiful. N/Druos, Q6289/exp11/7) 

FRIENDS FIRST -
SM.; 39. intelligent, humorous, 
opinionated yet open-minded, seeks 
same in weight proportionate female. 
Let'* enjoy long walk* and talks, 
movies concerts, museums. Smoker/ 
sociat drinker ok. Rage/race u-
nimoortant O6290(e xp 11/7) 

METARZAN 
SWM, 38, 5 ' i f . ifJOIbs. dark/blue, 
looking for an attractive female. Id 
explore the work), enjoy trios, Harleys. 
dancing 06292(exp11/7) 

- . WISH 
Creative, shy SWM. 29, S'6*. 135fcs, 
vegetarian, articulate, romantic. 
Seeking affectionate,'open-minded ' 
SWF, 24-24, lor friendship Into 
possibly '. much •. ' • more. 
Q6293(exp11/7) -.•••• 

S PEAKING IN SION LANGUAGE 
Deaf OWM. 50,5 ' I0* . «00lb», N/S. 
social drinker. Understanding, 
thoughtful, enjoy* golf, travel, sports, 
cooking, festival*, kW*. Teach you 
*k>n language?.Seeking S/DVrT. 35» 
55, honest, easygoing, operwn'nded.' 

ir;heaftro&a3i(expii/7) with humors 

T»1 
nondgamous relation-

ifiaWTOYI. iVOOetUEVElNMAcilCr 
SWPM. 40. 5'6', fit, no dejdendent*. 
Enjoy* biking, jogging, variety ol 
music and more. Seeking trjrft, 
educated, emoticnatVavaiabki, SWF, 
30-40, without dependent*.- to *hare 
happy, healthy relationship. ' 
O c ^ f e x o l l / j j 

FRIEND ~ ^ 
SBM 41, 6'. 220*bs, seek* attractive, 
FteBigent lady, / *S , SVDF, physically: 
fit. ptssionale. sensitive, for Trlend-

' 063g3rexa1l/l4) 
TEDDY BEAR LOOK TEDDY BEAR LOOKING FOR YOU 

Deal SWM, N/S. 25. enjoy* dining 
out movies, quiet times teek* loving 
female, 18-28; for friendship, po*s*3 
LTR. Teaching sign language f* this 
*hy bear'*, favorite ice-breaker. 
P Y V W W I V M ) : • . 

WIDOWER 
Fit, financially secure, very active 
SWM, 63, travels often, passion for, 
Jaiz and the art*. Seeking inteligent,. 
attractive.eensual female. 0 6 2 2 6 
t w i l f f ) ' • • ' " • • • - ; ' 

MADE IN INDIA 
Energetic, outgoing person, 29. 6', 
19516s. enjoys movies, dancing, 
eating out, music, having fun. Looking' 
for a Wend In Troir. tr622St»vH 1/7) 

READY FOR ROMANCE? 
This handsome. Intelligent, non-
«moking_SW gentleman. 34 ,5 '9V 

-1751b*, Easlside homeowner, good 
Job. it seeking on* special lady to 
share fun, exctiement, candlelit 
<Snner». hot tub*, Blue* dub*, more... 
06224(6X011/7) ' 

LOVING RELATIONSHIP 
37 year-old S8M, would tke to meet 
an attractive, trim SWF, 25-35, who 
believe* in a one-on-one rei*1>cmshlp. 
P52aitaxp1lr7) 
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, VERY BOWANTrC 
SflM would love to meet 'M* Beautiful 
Right'..Someone who love* to be 
tpoAed. who enjoy* ife/ruivingme at 
her man. Race/age open.. 0 6 2 1 9 
(expii/7) •.--

RECOVERED ANO READY 
Attractive.OWM. 34. S'6*. 1631b*. 
love* to romance, dance and »poa the 
right lady, wine and dine, long wek*. 
convertation. *nuggiing and a movie? 
Seeking ft SWF, with mutual desire*. 
06217fexDl1r7i 

SEEKING A SPECIAL LADY 
Kind, earing, attractive, widowed WM. 
47, 5'KT. 182*4. MrS, tocial drnker, 
enjoy* get', travel, concert*, fin* 
dining, fTr*»ide talks, more. Seeking 
attractive, slender lady, 35-47. His. 
for special t'mej/lriendship. 06215 
(exofim 

COMMON INTERESTS? 
DM. 42, lots ol fun with a sense of 
humor, love* travel and romance, 
enjoy* Ufc» and intimate restaurants. 
Seeking female with sVnSar interests. 
Oe214Jexo11/7) 

LETSGO 
DWM, 38, 5'10\ 150«)*. N/D. smoker, 
enjoy* the outdoors, camping, fishing, 
etc. Seeking petite, shapely SWF. 25-
35, who'* passionate and sincere.. 
Q62l3(exp11/7) 

GENUINELY A FUN COMPANION 
SeK-emplOYed, Birmingham, financial 
counselor, intelligeni. handsome, 
romantic, sincere. mancjaDy secure, 
N/S, adventurous, very selective, with 
test for life. Seeking attractive.• 
intelligent, sincere SWF. 50-62, tor 
dream romance. Q62l2(expii/7) 

OLDER WOMAN WANTED! 
SWM seeks SF 10 spoil me with love. 1 
love kids, traveling, and quiet 
evening* at home. One dependent. 
P 6 2 n W n / 7 ) 

SENSUOUS * ARTICULATE 
Low-key DBM, 40*. tall, well-built, 
degreed, smoker. Interested in a 
feminine, slightly opinionated, well-
built lady, 35>, who can appreciate 
Intelligence and humor. » 6 2 1 0 
(exo11 $ 

IN CONTROL 
Assertive, take charge sales rep. over 
30. seeks opposite type female for 
romance, roses, fantasy, possible 
LTR. Prefer petite. Answer all. 
O6203(eip 11/7) 

NEWINTOWN 
Attractive SWM, 35. professional, 
educated, good sense ol humor, fit. 
seek* classy lady, to enjoy Tine dining, 
dancing, and company. If you're a real 
woman, I'm the real deal. O6207 
(axpii/71 

'CELEBRATE Llrt 
Exciting, fit, handsome OWM. 31. 
seek* souVnate, to discover the bond 
of friendship, share the wealth of Me 
experiences, explore the deptn ol 
tove. O5206(exoiir7i . 

DO YOU BEUEVE IN MAGIC? 
Attractive, athletic SWPM 46. 5'10". 
enjoys theatre, movies, sports, a 
hopeless romantic. Seeking petite, 
athletic, open-minded, honest, lamily-
oriented SCWF 34-44. N/S. 
monogamous. Wonlyoojoin me on a 
maoic carpel ride? O6205(expl 1/7) 

GOOO CATCH 
Good:tooking SWM, 38, 5'8-, 15516s, 
no dependents, easygoing, sincere, 
good sense of humor, seeks slim, 
attractive WF, who enjoys movies, 
dining ot' • • - - - — • - ••-
concerts. 
dmmg out. sporting events, theatre. 

erts. 06203/exol 1/7) 
ENGINEERING STUDENT 

SWM, 24, 5'8", 135bs, brown/green, 
well-dressed, romantic, honest, 
financially stable, non-smoker, non-
drinker, enjoys country music. 
bowling, cudding. seeks SWF, .18-25. 
O6195iexoli/71 

6'TALL,!WLBS 
Secure, even-tempered, good-looking. 
41 , technical/management, no de
pendents. Enioys a t music, nature, 
cooking. Tool Time personaI4y, but no 
TV sport*. Prefer slim female. 
Q6192(exp11/7) 

WANT OLDER WOMAN THAT-. 
...desire* a spark in her He. 10 share 
tun and new adventures with 
interesting, active, attractive DWM 36. 
tall, enthusiastic, with wvJe variety of-
interests, who'* available now.' ' 
O6106/exp10/31) 

SLENDER BLONDE WANTED 
Charming, athletic, very attractive, 
romantic, confipent, sincere SWM. 23. 
6', dark hair, enioys.working oul. 
outdoors, having lun, Seeking slim, 
athlete, blond, romantic SWF. 18-30. 
for friendship, possible relationship. 
O6t05fexo10/31) ' 

REALNICEGUY 
OWM. 52. S ' t r . 190SOS. profession., 
ally employed, nice-looking, good 
shape, cocksy, sense ol humor, seeks: 

:irim female lor LTR.O6l04(e*p 
1 < V 3 » ••:•' - - - • • • • 

ROMANTIC FRIENDSHIP 
Successful, independent, articulate, 
aflectiohaie, financially secure 
executiveWM, 39, 5'10', 170lbs; 
love*.conversations, tporle, res
taurants and more. Seeking attractive, 
ft S/DF, 25-32. lor possible LTR Kids 
ok. O6103(exo1(y31) 

SMOOTH CHOCOLATE 
Suave, dapper, muscular, sharp BM, 
34, seek* slim to medium boat BF, 33-
49, who enjoy* music,'movies, 
comedy end Quiet times with.* nice 
alas* of wine, P5i02(*xp 10/31) 

DREAM INTO REALITY 
Very attractive, physically ft SWM, 41. 
teek* tame in very tttractrva S/DF, 
28-45, lor dating, romance arid 
pottibty more. Can for unbelievable 

. detail*. You won't be disappointed. 
O810i(expl0/31)' 

SEEMNG SOMEONE SPECUL 
Widowed VYM, 70*. 6'. 220** . eve In 
Garden City, teek* earing, loving 
lady, for movies, driino out and quiet 
jimes: O610«exn1iy5l) 
....•- LOOKING FOR LOVE 

SBM. 25,165t>», tove* cudoTirig. mo-
viei, quiet nights at home, ha* a lot lo . 
offer. Seeklno SWF, 18-27. open-
mirvJed.forLTR060krexi)iryfi) 

• wee GUY 
OWM 40. 6'5'. kotbatl placer type, 
fees kid*, hunting, frshlng. teek* WF. 
HrW proportionaf*, who'* honetl and 
earing, no heavy drinker* or dame 
player*. Rothetler area.OeOOO 
rexal<y3l) • • • • ' • 

' AREYOULONELY? 
SWM ii, e'4", 250** , N/S, N/O, de
greed.engineer, enjoy* outdoors. • 
camping, Detroit V\»t hockey, quiet 
time*, dining, and movie*, seeking 
employed SWF, H/W proportion ate, 
J - 1 , N / S , f — ' --™ k" 

fi 

i issumi 
N/D. lor Lf R.OSM8 

TROY ENGINEER 
r ^ * i n g OWM, 52, 6*1 M 90*», 
graduate degree (MBA), ex-
f heath and phytic*! oondrttprf. 

LET8TAIX 
SWM, mechanic, browrVbrown. ff*", 
ig5foi, mixed Indian ancestry, many 
Inleresls. no head game*, call. 
Q599Wexn1CV3l) 

CANT BEAT FUN 
SWM, 62, 0'. N/S, seeks a nice-fig 
ured lady, late 50* early 60*. to enjoy 
movie*, iraveting. dining out, short 
trip*, playing card*, for friendship, 
maybe more. O6092(exp 10/31) 

FUN LOVING * HONEST 
OWM. 45. financially seeure.'oul-
going, who enjoys trip* vfi north, hot 
tub*, sport*, walk* In the park and 
beino tDontaneou*.06091(exa 10/31) 

PLEASANT 
Very romantic,caring, artd vary 
sincere DBM, enjoys dancing and 
evenings together with the person I 
want to share We with. Seeking SWF. 
30-40. P6084fexp1u/3I) 

HIGH CALIBER 
Handsome, borderline lype A 
personality SWPM, 37, 5'10\ 170t>», 
trim, in great shape, a positive, fun-
loving, confident, down-to-earth guy, 
likes outdoors, biking, rock music. 
Seeking attractive, petite, positive, 
run-loving, Independent, careir-
minded female searching for her soul 
mate. O6062(exp10>3lT 

SEEKING MCE LADY 
SWM. 35.6r tMBStw. enjoy* bowtng, 
tennis, golf, movie*, bBiardt, dining, 
dancing. Seeking *Dm SWF, 28-38, 
with similar Interests.O6076 
(explO/31) • .•' 

TWERLOW 
Outgoing, career-minded SWM, 
college graduate/working as a 
model/actor,'enjoy romantic and 
acbon movie*, looking for friendship 
and serious relationship. I prefer a 
SWF who is tal, blonde, attractive and -
educaied. O6074(expi0/3l) 

ROCK YOUR WORLD 
DWM. 44. 6'. 200**, enjoy* 'classic" 
rock, muscle cars, sport*, family, and 
friends. Seeking.WF, 35-45, who 
enjoys the same, lor friendship. 
possibre LTR Motorcycles a defnte+l 
P6073(explO/31) 

AM IFOR YOU? 
SWM. 32, new to area. Seeking fun-
loving friend to date and develop a 
relationship. Interests include: Fine 
dining, travel and adventure. All 
messages will be returned. 0 6 0 7 0 
(exp 10/31) 

ARE YOU ALONE TONIGHT? 
Sensitive, communicative SWM. 46, 
6'2', lOOlbs. very simple, average, 
basic, love most sport*, dancing, 
would like to make life a* nice as 
possH* and possfcfy your*. O6067 
(explO/31) • 

WANNABeMYLdVEM 
Wanna be my girlfriend? Wavy blond/ 
green, S'8*. 150tbs. sexy swimmer'* 
body, hard-working tradesman, 39. 
N/S. I believe it's not what you do it's 
who you do it withl In search ol 
intelligeni, balanced, secure sweet-
heart O6066(eitol0/3l) 

NOT OLDER, GETTING BETTER 
Seeking a woman who wants to enjoy 
the Mure, bkes outdoors, sports, and 
archery, if you don't know how, 1'« be 
glad to teach you. Take the chance to 
step through. O6062fexo10/3U 

HEALTH-CONSCIOUS GUY 
Attractive, romantic, athletic, hard
working, big-hearted. N/S, drug/ 
alcohol-Tree SWM. 23. enjoys workng 
out. mountain: biking, runrwig. roller-
blading. Seeking sum SWF, 18-26, 
with sinilar characieristiesAnterests. 
06088(6x010/31) ." 

LOOKING 
SWM, 38. 5'10", IBS**, physically fit, 
N/S, N/O. Seeking SWF. 35-40. 
similar interests. N/S. N/O. kids 
welcome. P6089(axp10/31) 

ADVENTUROUS 
SWPM, 27, 5 ' I 0 \ 155IBS, dark hair 
and eye*. ĉ >bd-tooking, outgoing, fun, 
enjoys sports, comedy club* and. 
much more. Seeking an outgoing, fun, 
attractive woman, 19-27. O6047 
(6X010/31) 

FUN-LOVING 
Honest, fun-loving WM, 40. likes 
movies, weekend trips, good con
versation, seeks honest. Tun-loving, 
affectionale. full-figured woman, for 
friendship first, possible relationship. 
06046(6X010/3 ljI. 

HANDSOME. KIND TEACHER 
DWM, 43,6'. 200DS. N/S, social drink
er, teacher, full-time dad. loves the 
outdoors and lamily cottage in 
northern Michigan. Seeking SF. for 
serious, loving relationship.O6045 
(expiry?!) : 

SHY AND EASYGOING 
DWM. 49. Seeking LTR with an 
attractive S/DWF, 30-40, should be 
slim, smoker, social drinker, kids ok.-" 
O6042(exp10/31) • • •:''•-" 

ROM ANTIC AT HEART 
Fit SWM, 20. brown/blue, enjoys 
outdoor*, concert*, movie*, football, 
hockey games, romantic evenings at 
home. Seeking mature SWF, 20-25. 
attractive, fil with tame or. similar 
interests. 06041(6x010/31) . 

CONSIDERATE AFFECTIONATE 
DWM, 5 6 , 5 ^ . medium build, active, 
creative, communicative, sensitive 
and affectionate. Enjoy* family 
activities, music, travel. Seeking 
outgoing SWF. 40-55, 'people 
person', N/S. lor a mamage-rrunded 

. reiationshte O6040(exot»3l) 
COLLEGE STUDENT 

SWM. 21-. N/S. enjoy* movie*, music, 
camping, a little 61 everything. 
Seeking serious but tunny, romantic 
best friend, 10 help me spend my time 
WiseV, 05916(6x010/24) 

SPORTS 
& INTERESTS 

VERY ATTRACTIVE 
SWM young 34, «'. 1551b*. seeks 
altraetive SWF for friendship, dating.-. 
Like* working out, skating, bowling, 
auto racing. Seeking lady with good 
personality. • nice, friendly. 
06381(6X011/14) 

GOLF PARTNER 
Slim, trim golfer, 60-lsh, retired, 
enjoy* golf, travel dining, dancing,, 
muslo, sport*, fcfe i* fur> time. Seeking 

: someort* to (hare thete/oiher 
Interest*. O8229(exo11/71 

COMPANION 
WM.43. 5'«'. 17516». blonde/Wye, 
enjoy* Red Wra*. racquetbal, ice/In
line skating. Seeking WF. 30-40, 

»,.. . . . , . physically t i l . N/S, N/Drug». who 

younger woman, *h*pefy, frfendly, 
oreti legs, someone ipeclai .O 
8997(exoT0r? 

FALLfUN 
SWM attorney, altraetive, fun;, 

retted In nay rldtt. football 
i t , ial fun, seek. SWF 22-34, lor 

interested In hay rldtt. foobaii 
game*, ial fun, teek* SWF 22-34, tor 
frlerwhhip, maybo more...y.ou bring 
the elder, I'll bring the doughnuts. 

"TOD^YOUNOERMEN) 
Konett hard-working, very artricuve, 
romantic, athletic, active. pas»ion»te,. 
Italian SWM, 23, 6', seek* active, 
affectionate, slender, attractive 3/ 
OWF, 24-45. who longs for the TLC of 
an efigible gentleman.O6094 (exp 
)(y3t) . 

MRS ROBINSON 
SWM 35, 5'9\ jeoibt, brown/btue, 
phys>ca!ry M. profettionaJy employed, 
degreed homeowner, no dependent*. 
Staking mature female 40-55, lor 
monogamous relationship, mutt have 
open mind, texy attitude, and great 
legs like Anne Btncroll. OS992 
<«»PtyyH ' : 

AOVENTURE ANO BEYOND 
Experienced, thcert, Tropical Tour 
Girkte and masseur planning exotic 
winter adventure. Ralnforlit, . 
wtterfert*. temple*, coral reef, hking, 
fishing. Hammock*, picnic*, message, 
descried breezy beiehet . ' ' -

mm^wm , _ 

AFFLUENT 
Young SBF, attractrv*. seeks older. 
affluent gentleman, who tket to travel, 
dining, lor friendship/relationship. 
Race unimportant. Serious replies 
only. P6362(*koil/l4) 

CLASSY SPANISH LADY 
Attractive, active, healthy lady, late 
60*. Seek* nice friend, 60f . who 
tptakt Spanish, N/S. for dining out. 
dancing, outing* and companionship.. 

Otk»)dirH, vtmmmu : 

To Listen and Respond to Ads, Call 1-900-773-6789. Call Cosf̂  5 1.98 a Minute. Must Be 18 or older. 
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MEDICAL 

BRIEFS 
New cancer funding 

Legislation passed by the State Senate gives 
additional funding breast and prostate cancer 
research through a new check-off box on state 
income tax returns. 

Senate Bills 740, 741 and 1181 establish the 
check-off box which gives taxpayers the option to 
donate $2 or more from their tax refund to go 
towards the Breast Cancer and Prostate Cancer 
Fund. The new box is expected to raise up to $20 
million over the next few years. Funds will be 
used to develop statewide plans to control these 
cancers and provide information on cancer screen
ing and early detections through the Michigan 
Department of Community Health. 

October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month. It 
is estimated that this cancer kills 1,600 women 
annually in Michigan and that prostate cancer 
kills approximately 1,500 Michigan men annually. 

Solving problems 
Parents of children two to 12 years old can 

learn about discipline, self-esteem, communica
tion and family enrichment as part of the Oak-
wood "Active Parenting Today" program. 

The program includes six two-hour sessions 
and is designed to help parents develop responsi
ble, cooperative and courageous children. Cost is 
$35 per couple and registration is required. Call 
(800) 543-WELL for information. 

Free drugs 
A 32-page booklet is available to those looking 

to get drugs free, or at a discounted price. 
"Free & Low Cost Prescription Drugs" is pub

lished by the Cost Containment Research Insti
tute in Washington D.C. at a cost of $3 for 
postage/handling. "Many major drug companies 
provide free or low-cost medication, but rarely, if 
ever publicize the programs," said Heather Ker
rigan, director of the Institute. "We've published 
an A to Z listing of all the drugs that are avail
able to certain qualified groups for free or at very 
low cost directly from the manufacturer." 

Consumers can receive a copy by sending $3 
to: Free & Low 'Cost Prescription Drugs, Booklet 
#PD370, 611 Pennsylvania Ave. SE, Suite 1010, 
Washington, D.C. 20003-4303. 

Trainer volunteers 
Jeff Kline, a Redford resident and Oakwood 

employee, recently participated in the Para-
lympic Games volunteering his medical skills 
and services at the 1996 Atlanta Paralympic 
Games in Atlanta over the summer, The games, 
designed for elite athletes with physical or visual 
impairments, includes many sports similar to . 
the Olympic Games. The event, held in August, 
has more than 3,500 athletes from 127 countries. 

"These athletes were sincere, intense and the 
desire to compete and win was Overwhelming, 
more so than some of the disabilities," Kline 
said. His primary assignment was at the Georgia 
Tech Aquatic Center, the site of swimming com
petition for Olympics and Paralympics, There he 
spent a week evaluating and treating athletic 
injuries^ aiding in the rehabilitation of injuries, 
acute trauma, modalities, massaging, assisting 
instretching and general medical care for the 
swimmers. 

Kline is a Central Michigan graduate who 
works at the Oakwood Sports Medicine and 
Physical Therapy Center in Dearborn and also is 
an athletic trainer at Divine Child High School. 

Hemophelia settlement 
A nationwide settlement for individuals with 

hemophilia whi> contracted Human Immunodefi
ciency Virus (HIV) fromi clotting factor concen
trates Jbetween 1978 and 1985 is b^ing offered by 
four plasma companies. ; • •<••'• 

To be eligible, the individual or executors of : 
estates must respond by Oct. 15 to legal docu
ments issued by the District Court of Northern . 
District of Illinois,Eastern Division. 

For more information, callthe Hemophilia 
Foundation of Michigan at (800) 482-3041.. 

Pioneer visits WSU 
Robert Post served as a visiting professor at 

Wayne State University in September/Chief of 
the Biological Psychiatry Branch of the National 
Institute of Mental Health, he is considered a 
pioneer in the development of treatment strate
gies for patients with emotional disorders. 

As a distinguished physician, he visited for 
: three days and interacts with medical faculty, 
students and staff. 

Items for Medical Briefs art welcome 
' from all hospitals, physicians, 

companies and residents active in the 
Observer-ana medical community, 

Items should be typed or legibly 
written and emit to: Medical Briefs, 
clo the Observer Newspapers, 96261 
Schoolcraft Road, Uvottia 48150 or 

faxed to (313) 591-7279. 

Qot the beat! 
Exercise 

physiologist 
Joyce Said, 

left, takes.the 
blood pres

sure of Gar
den City resi

dent Don 
Carroll as he 
works out on 

the tread-, 
mill, (Below) 

Excercise 
physiologist 

David Crane, 
left, take.s a 

heart rate 
reading on 

Shirley Pat
terson who is 

Msingthe 
stair climber, 

She's from 
Garden City. 

Center's program 

STORY BY LEANNE ROGERS * STAFF WRITER 

PHOTOS BY JIM JAGDFELO * STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 

T he music is Big Band and 
there is no waiting to use 
the exercise equipment at 

Garden City Hospital's cardiac 
rehabilitation unit. 

Two or three times each week, 
patients who have had heart 
problems or are trying to stave 
off a potential problem meet for a 
workout and some camaraderie. 

"They tell me I had a silent 
heart attack; It left me with 
extensive heart damage and it's 
inoperable," said Don Carroll, 72, 
of Garden City. "This is part of 
my life twice a week now. It 
keep3 me on a program. I know . 
twice a week 111 get my exer

cise," ;.; 
Although he has to rest occa-. 

sionally, the semi-retired busi
nessman said he is able to stay 
active fr- except for riot being 

allowed to drink alcohol and a. 
fewotherthings. '•:'•:• 

"I've been coming for a year. I : 
find it helpful. I can get out of / 
bed now," said Garden City resi
dent Joan Hotzj a retired Livonia 
school bus driver. MI'd miss it if I 
didn't come." 

H Now 63, Hotz suffered a heart 
attack on Easter Sunday in 1995. 
Coming for her twice-a-week 
workouts has been part of her : 
recuperation; 

T h e people are friendly. You 
don't have to wait in line for the 
machines like a health club," 
said Hotz. "We're right in the ; 
hospital so if something happens 
they can deal with it." 

Monitoring the patients physi
cal condition is an important 
aspect of the cardiac rehabilita
tion program, especially for 
phase II patients who have 
recently had a heart attack, 
angioplasty, by-pass surgery or 

some other cardiac event, said 
cardiac rehabilitation nurse Mar
ianne Couchman. 

Phase II patients must be 
referred by a physician to partici
pate in the six week program of 
exercise, nutrition and educa
tion. 

The program goals are: 
• Improving the patient's func
tion work capacity and quality of 
life through exercise, nutrition 
and education > 
• Educating patients and their 
families about health enhance
ment and cardiac risk factor 
modification 
• Assisting the participant in 
developing a lifelong exercise 
prograni arid healthy eating . 
'habits/-.:.; .'.-. 

Participants in this program 
are thoroughly screened to deter-. 
mine current cardiopulmonary 
statQS, fitness level and blood 
cHoiest^rbl profile. A graded ' 
stress test is required before 
beginning the program. 

: The 12-week phase III pro-
gram is open to people who have . 
coinpleted the phase II program 
and those who haven't had heart 
problems; . 

"Anyone can come into phase 
III,you don't need to be a heart 
patieriti" said Couchman. "Some 
come because they want to keep 
from haying a heaH attack. They 
might be at-risk and want to 
make some changes." • 
. Patients participating in the ^ 
two programs range in age from 
29 Xo the oldest patient at 88 
years old. ' : . 
, "Phase HI patients want io 

learn what to.do to be healthier.. 
They feel safe exercising here. 
We monitor their blood pressure 
arid pulsed said CouchmariY 
"They also get aiot of support. . 
They exercise with the same pep-V 
pie all the time. It's kind of like a 

;club.?;;':./.: ':>;,'. . ^ . 0 - -
Betweett half and one-third of 

the participants aren't Garden 
City Hospital patients, she said, : 
having been referred by outside 
physicians. 

The hospital aiso offers Heart-
pals, a cardiac support group that 
me,ets 7-9 p.m. the first Monday of 
ea^nionth in classroom No. 5 in 
Harrison School, on Harrison at 
Maplewood in Garden City. For 
more information, call 458-3242. 

• ./-^:.1.^--/---- - ^ ¾ ¾ . ¾ ¾ % ^ ''WpsK^emsh:- ^m.^'i^r**^"* 
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Working out: 
(Above) Ed 
Bartos of 
Dearborn 
Heights 
works on tlie 
Recumbant 
bike. (Left) 
An overall 
shot of a por
tion of the 
rehab room 
at Garden 
City Hospi
tal. 
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MEDICAL NEWSMAKERS MEDICAL DATEBOOK 

Items for Medical Newsmakers 
are welcome from all hospitals, 
physicians, companies and resi
dents and professionals active 
in the Observer-area medical 
community. Items should be 
typed or legibly written and 
sent to: Medical Newsmakers, 
c/o The Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, 48150 or faxed to 
(313)591-7279. 

New manager 
Livonia-based Diabetes Self 

Care, a subsidiary of Universal 
Self Care, Inc. has named Sarah 
Murray as their new manager of 
product specialists. 

She will be responsible for 
managing the company's 70 
product specialists across the 
country. 

Diabetes Self Care is a disease 
management company and the 
nation's largest provider of 
equipment, supplies and support 
services for individuals with dia
betes. 

Award given 
Long-time businessman and 

25-year trustee on the Botsford 
General Hospital board, John 
Anhut , recently received an 
award, for his role in health care 
Organizations and the communi
ties they serve. 

Anhut was one of four people 
recognized by the Michigan 
Health & Hospital Association. 

He received the MHA 
Governance Award, designed to 
grant recognition to trustees of 
health care groups. Anhut, for
mer owner of the Botsford Inn in 
Farmington Hills, has been a 
board member for 25 years and 
currently serves as a member of 
the board finance committee. 

New physician 
Dr. Salma Aftab has joined the 

staff a t RMA Physicians in 
Livonia. She is a graduate of 
Dow Medical College at Karachi 
University in Pakistan, served 
her in ternship at Queens 
Hospital in New York City and 
completed her pediatric residen
cy at Children's Hospital of 
Michigan. 

Aftab is a member of the 
Detroit Pediatric Society, the 
Michigan State Medical Society 

and the American Medical 
Association. 

Dr. Aftab is accepting new 
patients. She can be reached at 
(313)425-5544. 

Director named 
Dr. ManuelValdivieso is the 

new^director of the Oakwood 
Healthcare System's Cancer 
Center of Excellence. WiJjjfcn the 
Oakwood System, he oversees 
the continuum of cancer care 
ranging from prevention, screen
ing and early detection to treat
ment of advanced disease. 

Prior to accepting the position 
at Oakwood, he was the director 
of the Division of Hematology 
and Oncology at Wayne State 
University and director of 
Multidisciplinary Lung Cancer 
Program at Wayne State and the 
Detroit Medical Center. 
Previously, he was affiliated 
with the M.D. Anderson Cancer 
Center at the University of 
Houston. 

Newofficer 
Dr. Gregory B. Ferman, an 

optometrist who practices in 
Plymouth and lives in Canton, 
has been elected secretary-trea
surer of the Michigan 
Optometric Association. The 

• election came during the associ
ation's 100th annual convention 
at the Grand Hotel on Mackinac 
Island. 

Ferman, a 1977 graduate of 
the Illinois College of Optometry 
in Chicago, previously served as 
association trustee. In his new 
position, he will chair the associ
ation's public health division, 
which includes committees on 
Medicare/Medicaid, third-party 
eye care, modes of practice and 
environmental vision. 

Completes institute 
Dr. Raymond Katz of Livonia 

just completed a two-day 
advanced dental course with 
internationally known 
researcher and clinician Dr. J. 
Tim Rainey. The course is run by 
Texas Institute for Advanced 
Dental Studies. More than 200 
dentists and dental assistants 
have attended variations of the 
seminar which emphasizes Air-
Abrasive Micro-Dentistry for 
drill-less, needle-less dentistry, a 
field in which Rainey has been 
instrumental in developing. 

Items for Medical Datebook are 
welcome from all hospitals, 
physicians, companies and resi
dents active in the Observer-
area medical community. Items 
should be typed or legibly writ
ten and sent to: Medical 
Datebook, c/o The Observer 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road, Livonia, 48150 or faxed 
to (313) 591-7279. 

THURS, OCT. 10 
• St. Mary Hospital will par

ticipate in National Depression 
Screening Day with a presenta
tion arid free screening at 6 p.m. 
in the St. Mary Auditorium. The 
free screening is open to both 
men and women, where a mental 
health professional will meet 
privately to help identify if they 
are experiencing depression. 
Registration required. Call (313) 
655-2943. 

• Oakwood Healthcare 
System will offer free screening 
for depression at the Oakwood 
Hospital Merriman Center, 2345 
Merriman Road, Westland 
throughout the day and evening. 
(313) 467-2323 to register. 

• Eastern Michigan 
University's Counseling Services 
will sponsor National Depression 
Screening Day Thursday, in the 
McKenny Union from 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m. Information tables, 
screenings and an opportunity to 
meet for a short interview with a 
counselor will be provided free of 
charge. Call (313) 487-1118. 

• The Center for Behavior and 
Medicine is offering free depres
sion screenings to the public at 
all three sites from 11 a.m.-l 
p.m. and 5-8 p.m. Interested par
ticipants can simply walk in dur
ing those times or call for fur
ther information. Qualified 
counselors and therapists will be 
on hand to discuss the results of 
the self-administered screening. 
Call their Canton office at (313) 
981-3800 for more information. 
Offices are also located in Ann 
Arbor and Brighton. 

• Couples looking to fulfill 
their Premar i ta l AIDS class 
requirement before being 
allowed to marry can look to St. 
Mary Hospital. The class will 
meet in the Marian Pavilion 
Conference Room B near the 
Levan Road entrance from 7-

0&E Gn-Line! 
<§> 

"I called you on Thursday and I got the new software on 
Friday—cian t̂ get any better than that. Thanks again for 

support." 
i , (Tiienew software was terrific-^as easy to install as you 

"Q&EOnLjne! is competitive, and muchabetter than the commercial services.'' 
"Had the most incredibly speeding logon today!" - • 
"Way to go!!! I am ECSTATIC that I chose to renew:'; ; v 

Heir's what our subscriber are excited about: 

• Double Systqm Speed—Web pages come iip faster, smoother 
• More Connections—-You can connect anywhere in the 313 and 810 area codes 
• 50% increase in modem ports! You're on the system faster 
• More for Less—Reduced monthly service charge 

is only $15,95 plus 100 free hours! 
• Support Stafr-available at 3134534278 - j l ^ ^ ^ ^ 

from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Ask for Byron. For a recorded message 
dial 313-953-2266. 
The WEB address for help is tkM 1 I m m t 
http://oeonline.com/help.html III * I I I P I 
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8:30 p.m. Upon completion of the 
class, participants will receive 
the necessary certificate to 
obtain the marriage license. 
Certificates are valid for 60 days. 
Registration is required. To reg
ister call (313) 655-3314 or 
1(800) 494-1615. The fee is $15 
per person or $25 per couple. 

• Oakwood Healthcare 
System Community-Focused 
Health Promotion Network is 
sponsoring blood pressure and 
cholesterol screenings from 9:30 
a.m. to 3 p.m. at NBD Westland/ 
7750 Wayne Road. The choles
terol screening requires no fast
ing and a simple finger test . 
Blood pressure screenings are 
about 10 minutes long. No 
appointment needed. Services 
are free. 

• Oakwood ,also hosts a heart 
health screening with HDL 
cholesterol from 9:30 a.m. to 3 
pm. at NBD Westland, 7750 
Wayne Road. No appointment 
needed for this free service. 

FRIDAY, OCT. 11 
The Michigan Psychological 

Association hosts its Fall 
Convention, Friday, Oct. 11 at 
the Ypsilanti Marriott from 9 
a.m. to noon. Keynote speaker 
will be Dr. Mihaly 
Csikszentmihalyi, author of the 
book "Flow, the Psychology of 
Optimal Experience." Call (313) 
487-2000 or (800) 333-3333 for 
information. 

OCT. 11 ,18 , 25 
A Breast Cancer Awareness 

Seminar will take place at 
MedMax, a health care super 
store located at 356000 Central 
City Parkway in Westland. 
Seminars, beginning at 10 a.m., 
will allow individuals to discuss, 
ask questions, and interact with 
others who have been affected by 
breast cancer. This free, 2-hour 
program is sponsored by 
ENCORE Plus, a program of the 
Young Women's Christ ian 
Association (YWCA): 

SUN, OCT. 13 

"Whose Body, Whose Rights" 
and "It's a BoylY two new films 
on circumcision shown by the 
Michigan Chapter of the 
National Organization of 
Circumcision '. Information 
Resource Centers, examine the 
ethics and humari-righta issues 
of infant male circumcision. The 
films will be shown at 2:30 p.m. 
at the Troy Marriot t Hotel. 
Admission is $8. Call (810) 642-
5703 for information. 

MON, OCT. 14 
Mission Health will be present 

a community education program 
on Stride.Analysis at Canton's 
Summit on the Park, on Summit 
Parkway at Canton Center Road. 
This free program, presented 
from 7-9 p.m., offers personal
ized feedback on your gait, based 
on a videotaping of your fexercise 
stride. For more information or 
to register call (313) 397-5110. 

TUES,OCT. 15 
A support group for young 

adults (ages 20-40) who are fac
ing cancer, treatments and 
recovery will be meeting at the 
Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer 
Institute in Lathrup Village, 
18831 West 12 Mile Road, west 
of Southfield Road. The meeting 
time is from 6-7:30 p.m. For 
more information call (810)294-
4432 or (810) 352-4890. . 
Refreshments will be served. 

WED, OCT. 16 
, A free informative seminar 
will feature health care profes
sionals discussing and address
ing common questions on home 
health care at MedMax, Inc., a 
health care super store located 
at 35600 Central City Parkway 
in Westland. The event, What 
Home Care Can do For You, is 
sponsored by United Home 
Health Services, Inc. The first 1 
1/2-hour session begins at 10 
a.m. with the second to start at 6 
p.m. 

THURS, OCT. 17 

• "Just for Dads...Childbirth 
and Beyond" is the class offered 
by St> Mary Hospital for expec
tan t fathers . From 7-9 p.m., 
dads-to-be will meet in the 
Pavilion Conference Room A, to 
discuss the changes associated 
with the birthing process, how to 
become an active participant in 
childbirth, and the role of father
hood. 

Instruction on baby care will 
also be provided. The cost is $10 
per person, and registration is 
required by Oct. 10. For more 
information call (313) 655-2882 
or 1(800) 494-16.17, St. Mary is 
located at Five Mile and Levan 
in Livonia. 

• St. Mary Hospital in Livonia 
hosts a meeting of the Breathers' 
Club Support Group from 7-8 for 
those with chronic lung disease. 
Topic: home oxygen therapy 
including travel tips. Reps from 
home care companies will 
demonstrate the latest oxygen 
equipment. (313) 655-2924. 

OCT. 18, 26 
Madonna University will offer 

the "Psychology of Traumatic 
Experience" on Friday, Oct. 18 
from 6-10 p.m. and Saturday, 
Oct. 26 from 8:30 a.m, to 5:30 
p.m. Fee is $95. Students earn 
1,2 continuing education credits-
Madonna is at the corner of 1-96 
and Levan Road in Livonia. Call 
(313)432-5731. 

WED, OCT. 23 
Internationally recognized 

headache specialist Seymour 
Diamond and his daughter 
Merle Diamond, both physicians, 
will host an open forum on 
headaches. A local support group 
of the National Headache 
Foundation will be in atten
dance. 

Registration is at 6:30 p.m. 
with the forum running from 7-9 
p.m. at the Novi Hilton. 
Registration is $10. For informa
tion, call the OHEP Center for 
Medical Education at (810) 354r 
2J50. 
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Madonna, St. Mary's the latest to join the Web 
0*E 

ONUNC 

EMORY 
DANIELS 

|he real Madonna 
-now hag a site on 
the World Wide Web. 

Internet users out> 
side this area probably 
will continue to arrive 
at; the Material Girl's 
site when instructed to 
visit Madonna. 

But southeast 
Michigan netters have 
an alternative destina
tion ^ the n ew Web 
site of Madonna 
University in Livonia. 

The address for 
Madonnai.University is 
http://www.munet.edu/. A quick look at 
the address will tell you that this site 
was designed by put together by the 
university staff and students. The hint 
is that the URL (Universal Resource 
Locator) has the .edu extension rather 
than .com. This indicates the Web site is 
on a server at an educational institution 
rather than on a commercial server. 

The home page of Madonna 
University's site includes a welcome 
and a color photo of the university 
grounds at Schoolcraft and Levan. 

From the message below you learn 
that Madonna is the second-largest 
Catholic university in Michigan, is the 
largest Franciscan independent univer
sity in the U.S., and has a student/facul
ty ratio of 18:1. 

Surf through the Web site and you 
will find links to the university's 50th 
anniversary events '•*- Homecoming 
Weekend which was Sept. 27-30 and the 
Madonna University Golden Golf 
Classic which was Sept. 30 at The 
Golden Fox in Plymouth; 

Other links include "About Madonna 
University," "Events at Madonna 
University," "Schools and Colleges," 
"Admissions," "Student Life," "Faculty," 
"Library Services," "Academic • 
Computer Services," "Special 
Programs," and "Alumni Information." 

The site also has a link to an 
Information Center which, allows you to 
fill out a request for information about 
whatever program you are interested in 
and a search engine to search the Web 
site by using keywords or words describ
ing a concept. 

Andrea Nodge, community relations 
director Madonna, helped oversee the 
Web site which was developed by tech
nology staff and computer students at 
Madonna. 

St. Mary Hospital 
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia also has 

its on site On the World Wide Web. 
Because the hospital doesn't have a 

pool of computer students to develop a 
Web site for them, the hospital asked 
O&E On-line to handle that task for 
them and Sue Dorris and Greg Day 
gladly agreed. 

• Community Health 
Service* is loaded with 
information on such classes 
and activities as The Back 
School, CPRf weight manage
ment, CareUnk, screenings 
for cholesterol, depression, 
or blood pressure andothers. 

To visit St. Mary's site point your Web 
browser to 
httpy/www.8tmaryhospital.org/. Upon 
arrival you will find a very colorful 
home page that includes ah aerial view 
of the hospital at Five Mile and Levan. 

Visitors reading the text on the home 
page learn St. Mary is a 304-bed acute 
care community hospital sponsored by 
the Felician Sisters and affiliated with 
Beaumont Hospital. 

Links on the home page include "Our 
Mission," "Medical Services," "For a 
Physician Referral," "Community 
Health Services," "Location and park
ing guide," "Frequently Called tele
phone numbers," "Building the Future," 
and "News and Information." 

. "Community Health Services" is load
ed with information on such classes and 
activities as The Back School, CPR, 
weight management, CareLink, screen
ings for cholesterol, depression, or blood 
pressure, Eating Disorders Clinic, Home 

Health Care, Medicare assistance, 
HealthrO-Rama, speakers bureau, vol
unteers, the Wonder Walkers Club, 
women's and family health programs, 
support groups, and much more. 

The "news and information" page con
tains announcements Such as the 
"Hollywood Nights IV' fund raiser set 
for Oct. 17 featuring The Diamonds and 
Johnny Trudell. Trivia experts will 
know that The Diamonds had such hit 
tunes as "Silhouettes" and "Little 
Darlin'." The site also has a listing of 
fall activities at the hospital. 

Speaking of hospitals.the Internet 
now has its own Hospital Locator which 
can be accessed at http://www.medac-
cess.com/hospitals/s—hospt.htm.Stop by 
and search for US hospitals by type, 
city, state or by zip code. 

Canton Township 
Canton Township has a local govern

ment page on the Web on a trial basis. 
The test prpgram consists of non-

interactive web pages with detailed 
information about the Canton communi
ty and the Canton Police Department. 
The page can be accessed at 
http://www.cantontwp.org. 

The site has links to "Fire Station 
Report," "Officer Profile," "Community 
Policing," and "Our Mission." The page 
was created and designed by Ken 
Voyles, a former journalist now working 
as communications coordinator for 

Canton Township. • , 
The main focus of thetownship gov- : 

ernmenl pilot program is to find out 
how many people visit the site and 
whether there is interest by the general • 
population. If.the trial is successful, a 
permanent municipal-wide home page 
will be developed. 

"Unlike most communities Ihave 
checked on," says Voyles, "we did it all 
in-house, I learned the software, our 
computet" guys took care of the technical. 
questions and we worked closely with 
the Canton Library and folks at 
MetroneV" (the net consortium of 
libraries in Michigan). Voyles learned 
how to build a Web site in about nine 
weeks. Take a look at http://www.can-
tontwp.org and see for yourself how well 
he did. 

The Canton Public Library uses the 
MetroNet service to provide a link to 
the Web, The library Web site has 
established a center with general infor
mation on Canton Township. Point to 
http://www.metronet.lib.mi.us/CANTT 
WP/home.html and you will find links to 
public safety, municipal government 
and community information, a commu
nity calendar and to the Canton Public 
Library. 

(Emory Daniels may be reached via E-
mail at emory@oeonline.com. Past 
columns are archived on-line at 
http-.l I oeonline.com I -emorydf archive.h 
tml.) 
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MESC report predicts job growth throughout Michigan 
BY LAURIE HUMPHREY 
STAFF WRITER 

The Michigan Employment 
Security Commission is calling it 
a sign of progress, the rest of us 
call it a sign for help — "Help 
Wanted". 

A recently published MESC 
report predicts an explosion of 
jobs for Michigan residents over 
the next nine years. In fact, they 
believe the trend began in 1994. 

"Over our 11-year forecast 
period from 1994-2005, we fore
see industry in the state adding 
565,000 new jobs," . MESC 
Director F. Robert Edwards pre
dicted. "This is a 13.6 percent 
increase and very close to the 
expected national growth rate of 
14.9 percent." 

Some chamber representatives 
£an already see growth at the 
local level. 

"There's jus t help wanted 
signs all over Westland," said 
Linda Shapona, executive direc
tor of the city's Chamber of 
Commerce. "There is a tremen
dous amount of opportunity out 
there." 

MESC officials attribute the 
auto industry for some of the 
growth. "As a result of the resur
gence of the auto industry . . . the 
state's manufacturing sector will 
add 36,000 jobs between 1994 
and 2005," reads the report. 

Edwards points out that "man
ufacturing employment is 
already on the rebound with an 
increase of 31,000 jobs since 
1990." 

How will this affect local resi
dents? "••;••• 

Rod Crider, executive director 
for the Livonia Chamber of 
Commerce, said any news of 
growth is good for the area. 

• 'Over our 11-year forecast period from 1994* 
2005, we foresee industry In the state adding 
565,000 new Jobs.' 

F. Robert Edwards 
—MESC director 

"(And) more manufacturing 
jobs would be real positive for 
Livonia, with auto businesses 
here." 

Benefits would extend to the 
greater Livonia community also, 
he points out. 

"It would help residents too, 
because it 's almost 50-50" in 
taxes. Money generated from 
Livonia businesses has "allowed 
Livonia to provide city services 
and amenities that have made 
Livonia,such a good place to live 
arid work." 

Mary Jo Mullen, Redford's 
Chamber of Commerce executive 

director, hasn't seen the MESC 
report yet, but she is optimistic 
about the future, saying she has 
seen "Help Wanted" signs. 

"(But) there are some compa
nies that are trying to hire peo
ple and they are not getting the 
applicants," she said; 

Crider reports the same prob
lem in Livonia. 

A topic of conversation at a 
recent meeting of the city's 60-80 
top employers was the availabili
ty of employees — qualified 
employees. 

"Several indicated that they 
were having difficulty getting 

jobs filled (with qualified peo
ple)," said Crider. 

"Technical skills are becoming 
more and more important now; 
even in entry level positions, as 
companies become more hi-tech." 

The MESC report supports 
Crider's theory. "The business 
services sector is projected to 
have the largest employment 
gain, increasing by 141,000 new 
jobs" in engineering, computer 
and management consulting ser
vices. 
. The health service industry 

can also expect gains, despite job 
reductions at certain hospitals. 
Edwards forecasts 90,000 more 
jobs, but adds that they will be 
found at practitioners' offices, 
outpatient facilities and home 
health care agencies. 

"These are the health care Seg
ments that are benefiting from 
the growing trend toward HMO 

and other managed care pro
grams," he explained. 

That should be interest ing 
news for Amelia Oliverio, a for
mer Garden City Hospital 
employee turned Garden City 
Chamber of Commerce executive 
director. Fill ing in since the 
recent depar tu re of Philip 
Davies, Oliverio is still learning 
about the city's businesses and 
their issues. 

In the broad trade sector, retail 
trade and food services will show 
the greatest growth, up 58,000 
and 46,000 jobs, respectively. 
Wholesale trade will increase by 
27,000 during the period. 

The future for construction 
employment also looks promis
ing, assuming there are no sharp 
increases in long-term interest 
ra tes . Employment should 
increase by 21,000. 
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ACRO Service Co rp .—— 
TRAjNINO 
Virtual Reality Institute—— 
UTILITIES 
Detroit Edison—————-
WELD GUN PRODUCTS 
C.M.SmiRie &>."—<—-—••-
WtNl-'!'.' 
Fruit of the Woods Winery—• 

'"•http7/oeonline.corn/-acro/acro.html 

— — • htlp7Avww.vrinstitute.cbm 

•"http7Avww.detroitedison.com 

•—+ .—............™........httpy/www.smiilie.com 

•» hrb^7Aieonline.corh/-edog/wbehome.html 

C';'-.:v. 

http://www.munet.edu/
http://www.8tmaryhospital.org/
http://www.medaccess.com/hospitals/s�hospt.htm.Stop
http://www.medaccess.com/hospitals/s�hospt.htm.Stop
http://www.cantontwp.org
http://www.cantontwp.org
http://www.cantontwp.org
http://www.metronet.lib.mi.us/CANTT
mailto:emory@oeonline.com
http://oeonline.com
http://-�hty7www.radiofeidef.com
http://-��httpyAww.tamarorf.com
http://nttp7Avww.sgburban-n6ws.org
http://-r--http7Avww.ltidemastef8.com
http://�-%3c�hKp7Avwjiftymtx.com
http://�http7Avww.Wgei.com
http://�http7Avww.apostolale.com
http://�http7Avww.insiderbiz.com
http://hrtp7Ayww.conqorddrugs.com
http://http7Avww.caniff.com
http://http7Avww.mightysystems.com
http://www.quantech-inc.com
http://http7Avww.elixaire.c6m
http://����http7Avww.totalmarketihg.com/gallery
http://vhttp7Avww.greenbergeye.com
http://http7Avww.hennefte.com
http://www.nationalgarages.com
http://--hftp7Avww.melroparks.com
http://http7Avwwbearingservice.com
http://��http7Avww.profile-usa.com
http://www.dickspninfo.com
http://http7Avww.chamberlainrealtors.com
http://�http7Avww.langafd.com
http://http7Avww.sfcrealtors.com
http://�-�%22%22%22%22http7Avww.bobtaylor.com
http://toyebdx.com
http://-http7AVvvw.corKjuest-corp.com
http://http7Avww.mcfbam.com
http://-��-�%22�http7AMvw.mcsurplus.com
http://htlp7Avww.vrinstitute.cbm
http://�%22http7Avww.detroitedison.com
http://www.smiilie.com
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BUSINESS DATEBOOK 

r t 

THURSDAY, OCT. 10 
UMINAR SCHÊ UUEP 
The Michigan Manufacturing. 
Technology Center will present "QS-
0000: Problem-solving methods and con
tinuous improvement seminar" from 8 
$.m. to noon at Schoolcraft College. Fee 
$95. Call Cristina O'Connor, (800) 292-
4484, Ext. 4165 to register. 
9AV1NOS INCENTIVES 
"Savings Incentive Match Plan for 
Employees" will be held from 11 a.m. to 
i p.m. including lunch at PaineWebber 
Conference Center in Livonia. Speaking 
will be Daniel Cesta, CFP of 
PaineWebber and Christopher Blunt of 
Oppenheimer Funds. Call Cesta at (800) 
852-6228. 

THUR-SAT, OCT. 10-12 
FALL CONFERENCE 
The Mechanical Inspectors Association 
of Michigan will hold its annual fall 
conference at Bbyne Highlands Resort, 
Harbor Springs. The association is an'-' 
organization of about 400 heating, air 
conditioning and refrigeration inspec
tors from throughout Michigan. (810) 
649-5443. 

WEDNESDAY, OCT 16 

OPPOftTUWTIMi IN MEXICO 
Carlos Cuadriello, senior partner for « 
PDI Mexico and former Counsul of; 
Mexico will be the featured.speaker at a 
seminar focusing on the advantages' of 
doing busmess.8outh of the border. 
"Business Opportunities in Mexico" 
sponsored by Schmaltz & Company will. 
be held from 4-7:30 p.m. M the Troy: 
Marriott, followed by a cocktail recep
tion. Cost Is $25. Information/reserva
tions (810) 358-0920. 
BUSINESS FOItUM SCHEDULED 
An International Business Forum will 
beheld at The Fairlane Club, 6000 
Fairlane Woods Drive, Dearborn from 
11:45 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. including net
working, lunch and a presentation.'Cost 
is $20. Jim Drbuillard, export manager 
for Truck-Trailer-Transit, lixc. of Detroit 
will discuss Overseas Trade Shows: 
Getting Your Money's Worth, Call Frank 
by Oct. 14 for reservations (313) 479-
2345.''- •• 

WOMEN'S ECONOMIC CLUB 
Elizabeth Mitchell, executive editor of 
"George" magazine, will be the gueste 
speaker at the Women's Economic Club 
luncheon at noon at the Westin Hotel 
Columb'us Ballroom on "the Scoop on 
Media and Politics "Coat is $25; $20 for 
members. Reservations (313) 963-5088. 
ENGINEERING MEETING 
The Detroit Section of the Society of 
Women Engineers will feature a tour 
and presentation at Saturn Corp., 434 
W. 12 Mile Road, Madison Heights by 
vice president of engineering Jim Ulrich 

at 6:30 pan. Information (313) 523-3505. 
WEDfOftO CHAMBER ^ ) ^ - ^ ¾ . 
Monthly ch^rnber luncheon beautifica- ':A: 
tion awards will be given a t the Western 
Golf & country club, 14600 Kinloch at ^ 
noon. Cost $15. Reservations (313) 535-
0960. : .: : ..:•':.'•:• . 

THUR>OCT.i7 
MARKETING PftOFESfHNMLS 
Analysts William Wilson of Comerica 
Bank and Nolan Finley of Tlie Detroit 
Newswill speak at the Michigan 
Chapter-Society for Marketing 
Professional Services at the Detroit 
Club from 11:30 a.m. to 1:45 p.m. Cost 
is $35 for members and their colleagues 
^and $50 for non-members; $i0 addition
a l at the door. Lunch is included. Call 
Sarah Hill at (313) 963-6084 for reser
vations/information, 
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 
The Ann Arbor Ad Club will host Lynne 
Meena's discussion "The Power of 

. Newsprint: Creative Concepts in 
Newspaper Advertising" at the Holiday 
Inn North Campus from 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
Free to members and $30 in advance for 
non-members and $20 for students. 
(313)332-9033. 
CUSTOMER TRAINING ,. 
A 2 1/2-hour seminar on CCH CD-ROM 
will be held at the Livonia Holiday Inn 
at Six Mile and 1-275 in the morning. 
Cost is $37.50. Call (810) 746-0100. 

FRI-SUN, OCT. 18-20 
•'AMN̂ jBMfcW 
The National Association of Career 
Women will hold its 13th annual confer
ence at the Thomas Edison Inn, Port . 
Hufon/TbecpnferenWr'Tybman"to; 
Woman '98" will focuson maximizing ,\ 
personal and professional potential. 
Cost, excluding accommodations, is 
$125. Call (810) 825-6423, 

MON-WED, OCT. 21-23 
CONVERGENCi CONFERENCE ' 
The International Congress on 
Transportation Electronics vVill be at 
the Hyatt Regency Hotel in Dearborn. 
Convergence is an international confer
ence and exposition organized by the 
Convergence Transportation Electronics 
Association. The theme is "Breaking 
Paradigms: The Seamless Electro* 
Mechanical Vehicle." Call (312) 836-
7353. 

TUESDAY, OCT. 22 
HALF-OAY SEMINAR 
Arch Associates is offering a series of 
half-day seminars designed to give 

senior automotive supplier executives 
art overview of QS*9iK)01 The seminar is 
toughiby A r ^ c & ^ 
WiUiiim^ljfa^^^ ••:'.. 
$195,.Uicluduig aeminar indterials and 
WfresiUnents.iad will be at the Quality 
Inn in^ymouth. Call(8l0) 449-5433. 

WED, OCt 23 
DtSTWCT MUTING 
The District 13 Fall Meeting for the 
Michigan Federation of Business and 
Professional Women's Clubs will be held 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. at the Woodlands 
of Van Buren golf course, 39670 Ecorse 
Road, Wayne. Cost is $25/cash bar. 
Reservations by Oct. 14 at (313) 697-
7379." 

WED-THURS, OCT. 23-
24:.: ^-^y-i--
SEMINAR 
Therm Alliance Co. will present a 
Nocolok Flux Brazing Seminar focusing 
on the fundamentals of controlled atmo
sphere brazing of aluminum heat 
exchangers with Nocolok Flux. The cost 
is $395. Call (313) «43-1545, fax (313) 
841-1335, 

BUSINESS PEOPLE 

\This column highlights promo
tions, transfers, hirings and other 
key personnel moves within the 
suburban business community. 
Send a brief biographical sum
mary, including the towns of resi
dence and employment and a 
black-and-white photo, if desired, 
to : Business People, Observer 
Business Page, Observer 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, 48150. our fax number 
is (313) 591-7279. 

New president 
William Morrison of Ideal 

Underwriters 
in Livonia 
has been 
named presi
dent of the 
Wayne 
County 
Independent 
Insurance 
Agents 
Association. 
The group 
provides area 
insurance 
agents with a forum to raise and 
discuss issues of concern and to 

William Morrison 

better serve the needs of the 
insurance consumers in Wayne 
County. 

Rowe promoted 
DuPage Die Casting Corp. has 

promoted Kenneth Rowe to 
director of automotive sales. He 
has been associated with the 
Livonia company for the past 24 
years in various sales and mar
keting positions. A Plymouth 
Township resident, he is a mem
ber of the North American Die 
Cast Association, Society of 
Automotive Engineers and Sales 
and Marketing Executives of 
Detroit. 

DuPage Die Casting 
Corporation manufacturers high 
quality automotive and commer
cial aluminum die castings for 
the worldwide automotive mar-
ket.-;-,,; ...;,; 

New director 
Lori Bell-Shuk has joined 

WDry-TV Channel 4 as research 
director. A Livonia resident, she 
comes to WDIV with more than a' 
dozen years of experience in the 
field and has held research direc-' 
tor positions at several local tele

vision stations. 
Prior to joining WDIV, she 

worked at WWJ-TV as research 
director and was one of a hand
ful of people who helped launch 
the station in Detroit. She also 
held research director positions 
at WJBK-TV from 1991-94 and 
WKBD-TV from 1989-91. 

She began her career in 1983 
as a buyer at J. Walter 
Thompson and worked in a simi
lar position at . Ross Roy 
Advertising. 

Lipp promoted 
Michael Lipp of Westland has 

been promoted to the position of 
senior accountant at the 

CLARIFICATION 
In a recent Marketplace, 

item, an incorrect telephone 
number was given for 
Sweeping Beauties, a resi
dential housekeeping service 
in Canton. The correct num
ber is (313) 453-7880. 

Southfield office of Follmer, 
Rudzewicz & Company, a CPA 
firm. He was previously a senior 
staff accountant. 

Lipp joined the firm in 
September 1991 with two previ
ous internships. He earned a BA 
in accounting from Eas tern 
Michigan University and also 
a t tended the University of 
Michigan. 

Lipp is a member of the 
MACPA and the AICPA. He is 
also involved with the March of 
Dimes and. is the assistant trea
surer at McKinley Cooperative 
Preschool. 

Executive hired 
The Detroit Branch of the 

Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago 
has hired Grace Delia as an 
account executive. Delia is 
responsible for development of 
inter territory marketing rela
tionships in the Seventh Federal 

Reserve District. She was with 
Michigan National Bank for 22 
years. 

Officers promoted 
Three officers have been pro

moted at First of America Bank-
Michigan, Ann Arbor region. 
Timothy Kalil has been promot
ed to commercial loan officer and 
is responsible for administering 
a portfolio of commercial and 
real estate loan customers, serv
ing business and indus t r ia l 
clients. Paul Szpaichler has been 
promoted to Regional Campus 
Card Manager. He will manage 
the bank's campus card depart* 
ment, which provides financial 
services to colleges and universi
t ies in southeast Michigan. 
Christine Woods has been pro
moted to t rus t officer and is 
responsible for administering 
personal trust accounts. 

Communicator named 
Ann Smit t , a g radua te of 

Madonna University, has joined 
Maxitrol Company in Southfield 
as a communications assistant. 
An Inkster resident, she also 
holds an associates degree from 
Schoolcraft College. 

At •.' . 
Maxitrol, 
she will 
handle 
technical 
writing and 
electronic 
publishing, 
develop 
and pro
duce litera-. 
ture and 
assist with 
internal 
newsletters^rajW ahowa^publici-
ty and other marketi^l^ftWtau-
nications activitWs.'fJi'^^^l 
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M E R R I L L L Y K C 
. TRUST YAtf i i l t i 
"• • 6 F MICH IGAN;'*fl 

Merrill Lynch Trust fcank of Michigan offers a unique array* of 
trust and estate planning services and more ways to make ypur 
financial p]an work for you. Our Trust Officers willworl^th y*dui 
and your professional advisors to develop trust, estate planning dnd 
tax mlnimizatibn strategies. 

The depth and range of our mist planning capabilities continues 
to grow. To help service ybur heeds, welhave recently hired several 
professionals with extensive trust backgrounds; These include: 

•-.••"•• MarkMitchell V 
Chief Executive: Officer/President 

Bruce E. Fralick 
Senior Vice Pres!denr7GhiW.Tmst Officer 

Man Anne G u l d o b o n o , 
Vice President/Trust NewBusiness Development 

• v Lori A. Goschinski 
Assistant Vice President/Trust Officer 

Merrill Lynch Trust's Philanthropic Financial Services.also 
provide opportunities for meeting charitable giying^and other 
financial objectives. To take advantage of our services, call the Trust 
Bank directjy at the following number; or contact a Financial 
Consultant at One of the following local Merrill Lynch offices: 

l-80u727^WB (6582) 
Merrill Lynch Triist Bank of Michigan 

1577 North Woodward Avenue, Suite 130 
; • Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304 

• Ann Arbor 
. Auburn Hills • 

Bloomfield Hills 
Dearborn 
Detroit 
Farmington Hills 

J . Hint ; 
* ; Lau(jelPark 
: . . • ; ' • . • ' . " V ' ' . - ; - ' ' . '• 

• ) , ' ' V < : • 

rl ThesSiTerence is 

313-996-1111 
810-652-8990 

810-647-3300 
313-594-9200 
313-446-1111 

810-737-4680 
810-768-7600 

313953-6450 

Merrill Lvnrli 

Merrill Lynch 
A tradition of trust. 

i - ™ . t.^r^-l. . 
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THE WEEKEND 

Geena Davis (Samantha 
Caine) and Samuel L. 
Jackson (Mitch Henessey) star 
in New Line Cinema's action-
thriller, "The Long Kiss 
Goodnight," opening tonight 
at metro Detroit movie the
aters. • 

i'tmmfl 

Youtheatre presents an all-
new musical adaption of the 
classic story "Phantom of the 
Opera," at Music Hall Center, 
(313) 963-2366. 

Fabulous 
fall activities 
await at 
Greenfield 
Village in 
Dearborn. 
Visit the 
Martinsville 
Cider Mill to 
learn the 
history of 
cidefrmak-
ing,(3i3) 
271-1976. 

HOfl'IX: The Manhattan 
ffyrisfer performs their 
fbu^part vocal harmonies 
faith the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra at 
Orchestra Hall Oct 10-
t3. Call (313) 833-3700. 
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STAFF PHONOS BY TOM HAWLSY 

Practice makes perfect: (Above) Flutist Robynn Rhodes of Westlahd rehearses with the 
Livonia Symphony Orchestra. (Right) Volodymyr Schesiuk leads the Livonia Symphony 
Orchestra at rehearsal. , . . . - . . . _ - • 

BY KEELY WYGONIK 
STAFFWRITER v 

M aking music magical is the 
secret to their success, and 
Xivonia and Plymouth 

Symphony Orchestras have a few 
tricks up their sleeve this season; 
which begins Oct. 19. 
, Livonia Symphony Orchestra is 
presenting a /̂ Magical Musical 

'-. ̂ ^811^8.8'' programi Dec.'14 featur
ing Magician Al the Only and Young 
Artist competitionwinner, vocalist 
kimberty|ia:ynes, ,. 
• Followjthe sorcerer on̂ a magical 
musical adventure Feb..l6 when the; 
Plymouth'Symphony Orchestra pre*, 
sents "Family Fantasia," featuring^ : 
the winner of the Youth Artist;i ;;" 
Competition^ Ohtjiei. program is 
"The Sorcerer's Apprentice," by • •"••"<'-',-
Dukas and Williams' ̂ Star Wars." 

UI am excited about helping the • 
Plymouth Symphony take on hew ; 
challenges and grow as it begins its 
51st year as a community orches
tra;" said Bonnie Holyoak of' • r 

Canton, symphony executive direct 
tor. 1 want our symphony to contin
ue as a well-loved community -
resource that wiH serve to ignite a 
desirein people of all ages to love/ 
music, encourage musicians, and 
push for music and cultural pro-
grams in the schools and the com
munity." 

• PSO, under the direction of 
Russell Reed, begins its season 8 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 19, in the audi
torium at Plymouth-Salem High 
School with a "Grand Opening" con
cert featuring cellist Robert Reed 

. performing Haydn's "Concerto in C." 
Also on the' program are Wagner's 
challenging "Flying Dutchman," and 
Tchaikovsky's Symphony No. 5. 

A Gala Afterglow will be held 
after the concert at Damon's — The 
Place for Ribs, 43750 Ford Road in 
Canton. Afterglow admission is $5, 
call (313) 451-2112 for information. 

In addition to the "Family 
Fantasia" concert in February, sea
son highlights are "The Nutcracker" 
Ballet presented Dec. 13-16 by the 
orchestra and Plymouth-Canton 

Ballet Company, and the Caribbean 
Cruise Pops concert with the PSO \ 
and Trinidad/Tripoli Steel Band at 
Fox: HillBCountry Club in 
Plymouth.;.;; : 
\ "Get your Nutcracker tickets '•'"; 
early," suggested admifawtratiyeO 
assistant Pat perderian, "we always 

: sellout^ 'X..\- '."•':•• '':J<:''-:': :•-.'%:';:-
', ^SpanishCormection^onNov.:^ 
,16 showcases popular• Spamsh qias-
sicai music,including Bizet's , 

/Carmen Suite No. 1, and reriQwhed 
guitarist Philip Candelaria! 

A Chamber Concert on Jan. 25 ̂  
:will feature outsUnding P^O mM-
cians and enSembiesi the presenta
tion of the winner of the"Youth :\: 
ArtiBtCompetition. :, : j ;: ; 

*March Musical Madness" on 
March ,16 includes performances by 
guest soloist Bryan Kennedy, 
French horn, andstring players of J 
the Plymouth-Canton schools in a 
program of works by Mozart arid 
Strauss. / j •'-V-'.v'1'..;,-' 
: When you're hot attending their 
-concerts, you can enjoy "Sound 
Waves" the Plyrnputh Symphony's ; 
CD, Which provides over ati hour of 
pleasurable listening. Call the PSO 
office for information. 
' * The Livonia Symphony • : 

Orchestra, under the leadership of / 
Volodymyr Schesiuk, former resi
dent conductor of the Bplshoi 
Theatre in Moscow, will present an 
"Evening Fantasy," the first concert 
of their 24th season, 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday,Oct. 19,in the J.P.Carli 
Auditorium, Churchill High School, 
Livonia* 

Schesiuk, and guest soloist Yuri 
Mazurkevich, are childhood friends. 
"He's a beautiful violinist, and pro^ 
fessor of violin at Boston . 
University," said Schesiuk. The pro
gram includes music of Paine, 
Tchaikovsky, Bilik's "American Civil 
War Fantasy," Chabrier's "Espana' 
Rhapsody," and "Scottish Fantasy" 
by Bruch. 

"Behind the notes must be life," 
said Schesiuk. "Like a picture, 
music can help you imagine the * 
scene. Espana Rhapsody has a 

Spanish theme." , ; < 
Because of popular demand, the ':'-• 

LSO is bringing back its Chamber 
Music Series at the Civic Center 
Library with concerts on Nov* 15 -
and Jan. 24 "An Evening 6fV \ 
Classical Guitar," on Nov. 15 will ; v 
feature guest artist Victor- V; ; 
Sakalauskas performing Vivaldi's" ;";[•. 
Guitar̂  Cohcer^, Audiehce? will b̂ i ; 

;treatedto^'performances by 
Schesniuk on violin, his wife, Luba, 
an accomplished pianist, and James 
Pbe, bassoon, on Jan. 24. 

,.¾ "James Poe has been iiitlie- ' 
orchestra for a: number of years," . 
said Scheshiuk; "He's an executive 
at Ford Motor Company, and plajis 
to relieve stress. He donates hisi ' ' 
time to the orchestra, and is a very V 
good musician." 

Bringing together some of the 
finest musicians in metro Detroit;, 
the Livonia! Symphony Orchestra, 
presents programs that appeal tb a 
variety of musical tastes, and V 
encourageis'young musicians 
through its Y^ung Artist ; -
Competitibn.Last year's winners - -
Kimberly Haynes, vocalist, ,*- ? 
•Benjamin Robjson, violin; and Karl 
Shymanovitz, piano> will be feat\ired 
at concerts on Dec.14, Feb. 8, and v 
March 15. 

"Dance Internatibnale," Feb. 8 
features a variety of spirited and 
entertaining international dance 
selections including Chopin's 
Polonaise, and "Symphonic Dances 
from West Side Story" by Bernstein. 
• Join the symphony after the 
March 15 Spring Concert celebrat
ing the music of Wagner, 
Khatchaturian, Voii Suppe and 
Dvoorak at an afterglow at . 
DePalma's, RiBtorante in Livonia. 
The afterglow cost is $10 per per
son, call (313) 421-1111 for details. 

LSO "Season Finale" on May 2 
features works by Bach/Stokowski, 
Beethoven, Bizet and Brahms. 
Featured soloist is Ukrainian 
pianist Anna Sorohtej. Ah afterglow 
follows at Water Club Grille in 
Plymouth. The cost is $10 per per
son. Call the symphony for details. 

. r 

Uvonla Symphony Orchestra 
Season Schedule 

Ticket*: Season - Series A ($50), four con
certs and 'The Magical Christmas" concert 
at Jams'- PI Carli Auditofjum. Churchill High 
School on Newburgh at Joy Road Livonia. 
($50). Series B ($20), two chamber con
certs at the Civic Center Library, Five Mile 
Road at Farmlngton Road, Uvonla. Series A 
& B Package, all seven concerts ($60). 
Individual concert tickets $10. Call (313) 
421-1111. Tickets also available at . 
Ticketmaster outlets (810) 645^666. 

Series A 
• Season Premiere, "Evening Fantasy." Yuri ; 
Mazurkevich, guest violinist - 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 19. 
• Holiday concert,'Magical Musical 
Christmas,' features vocalist Klmberly 
Haynesand Magician Al the Only - 7:30 p.m. 
Satorday, Dec. 14. 
• 'Dance Internationale," guest artist. 
Benjarnln Robisoh, violin - Saturday. Feb. 8. 
• Spring Concert; guest artist. Karl 
Shymanovitz, piano.>- 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
March 15, 
• Season Finale, guest artist, Anna 
Soroh^i. piano - 7:30 p.m. Friday, May 2. 

•,•••'•, SERIESB 
• LSO Chamber Orchestra, "Evening o( 
Classical Guitar," guest artist, Victor 

: Sakalauskas, guitar,- 7^0 p.m. Friday, 
N o v . 1 5 / - ' ';-r..'.-: 
• Chamber̂ ^muslc program 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
January 24 features LSO music director 
Voibdymyr Schesiuk, vioiin; Luba Schesiuk, 
piano, and James Poe, bassoon. 

:.•;,, SPECIAL EVENTS 
•V/hite Christmas - 6 p . m . Thursday, Dec. 
5, ItatianAmerlcan Hall on Five Mile: Road, 
west of Newburgh,^^dyonia.:Celebra(ethe 
season, fh style with music, food and festivi
ties to benefit the symphony. Tickets $40 
per person. '.'..•': '• 
• Spring Cabaret ^ 6:30 p.m. Friday, April 
18 at Burton Manor, Schoolcraft at Inkster, 
Uvohia. Join the LSO in'a tribute to American 
music. Cost $25 includes hot horsd' oeu-v 

vres.and cash bar. 

•M 
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s n r r pBoro Br Bia BitaucR 
Rehearsing: Michael Endfes 
plays bass for the Plymouth 
Symphony Orchestral 
See season schedule inside. 

Dynamic 
Portraits; At 

the Wayne 
County Jail 

in downtown 
Detroit, Clay 

Monte is 
known as 

thearti8t*in-
residence. 

\Vt'<:-^'. •••'•• • 

Police officer captures athletes in action r 

,.^_i • ; • . • > • * * 
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BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
SPKCIAL WRTTBR 

Although Clay Mon,te enjoys creating 
action-packed portraits of professional 
sports figures in colored pencil, the real 
challenge begins afterward when he sends 
or takes the artwork to the athlete, stadium 
or team and asks them to autograph it for 
him. Barry Sanders, Steve Yzerman, Chris 
Spielman and Michael Jordan are part of a 
15-piece exhibit of portraits by Monte in the 
Livonia Arts Commission's showcases at the 
Livonia Civic Center Library. 

The fun part is getting it autographed. I 
tell the athlete that the autographed picture 
will regain in my possession and will not be 
sold," said Monte, a 25-year-old Livonia resi-,,' 

. ' ' / • • ' • ' ' . ' ' , • . . ' ' • . ' : " : • ' ' ' > ' ' • • • : ' . . ' . • . • . • ; • • . ; • ' . • . ' . - : • 
. • - i i . . . * * '< . . . . . 1 ,i„>mm . • ! . . . ' M i f n i ' ^ l i ' H I . . . . . . . ^ H M . . , . > ' . . ^ . r ^ , 

dent whose first love is working for the 
Wayne County Sheriff Department. 

Monte admits to being a sports junkie. He 
frequently attends hockey, Detroit Lions and 
University of Michigan games. Mornings 
seem incomplete until he reads the sports 
page, but he is no couch potato, He runs two 
miles a day, works out several times a week 
at the Powerhouse Gym in Livonia and 
plays on the sheriff department's Softball 
team. 

"I'm hoping the kids get a kick out of see
ing the different athletes in the show,'' he 
said. 

Bach drawing begins when Monte chooses 
a baseball card or photograph .that catches 
hiseye,v^.' , ,v;v.•. ' ; ,/ . V";v;-,'vV'V-': :'•••.,• 

v , ' V . v ' ' : : - : : ^ : : r ' " : - - : ' . ' - : ] ' . •• '•"-. • ' > ; ' • . '••' • \ • . • ' ' ' • - •). -:' ' 

Sports Portrarts 
f:Th« Livonia Arts 

c«mml»»!on presents *n v* 
exhibit of colored pencil «nV 
charcoal portraits by Clay ; -
Mome. , * * 
Mm: Through Oct. 23. '. 
Hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.' • 
Monday to Thursday, until 5,' 
p.m. Friday-Saturday, and i- • 
6p.m.Sonday. • . 
Whf: Uvonla Clvte Centej > 
Ubrary,3S777FrveMlla ...*' 
east of Farmlngton, second • 
floor showcases. ' l \ 

^ _ i i — • '> i - , , , , - — : . . . ' . ! » 

"Then I start 
throwing the color 
down. I like the 
colors of the uni
forms, the move
ment of the body, 
the way it flows. I 
like capturing the 
wrinkles and 
shadows," he said. 

The earliest 
influence on Monte's art was his uncle Te<i 
Nowak, whose gifts of art classes, coloreiJ 
pencils and chalk instilled a love of drawing 
Later on, Monte credits John Wagner, his a t i 

Bee ATHLETES, ^ E . 
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'Sharing the Gift' showcases 
A host of 

local artists (31 
to be exact) 
were selected 
from more than 
230 entries to 
show their 
work in the 
fourth annual 
"Sharing the 
Gift Within 
You" exhibition 
continuing 

through Oct. 11 at the First 
Presbyterian Church, 200 E. 
Main Street in Northville. 

Presented by the church, the 
show is fast becoming a respect
ed competition in the southeast 
Michigan region. The juror this 

LINDA ANN 
CHOMIN 

year was Farmington Hills artist 
Edee Joppich, owner of Joppich's 
Bay Street Gallery in Northport 
and a teacher at the Visual Arts 
Association in Livonia. She will 
give a gallery talk to discuss the 
juried works of art in the show 
today at 1 p.m. Admission is 
free. 

"It was a challenge to jury the 
show because there were so 
many good pieces submitted. I 
was impressed by the caliber of 
work and the personal thought 
that the artist had something to 
say," said Joppich who looked for 
an unusual approach of interpre
tation by the artist when jurying 
works. 

Joppich selected more than 

Athletes from page 2E 
teacher at Stevenson High 
School in Livonia, for helping 
hjm. develop his talent into suc
cessful drawings. 

Monte studied commercial art 
with Wagner but chose not to 
pursue it as a career. A recent 
commission arranged by Wagner 
was a drawing of a truck for 
Waste Management in Livonia. 

"I didn't want to have to be 
creative on deadline. When I 
have deadlines, it becomes a job. 
Then it isn't fun," said Monte, 

who graduated from Schoolcraft 
College with a degree in criminal 
justice. 

In addition to the athletes, 
Monte draws portraits of people, 
pets, cartoon characters and a 
variety of subject matter. One 
particularly moving charcoal 
drawing is of his mother Cora 
Linda Monte, who died 13 years 
ago. A gift for his father several 
years ago, it now is displayed in 
the family's living room. 

125 pieces for the exhibit/First. 
Prize went to Nancy. Meyer of 
Plymouth for "Forget 
Predictions: Learn to Love 
Chaos," a black, white and gray 
quilt accented with red and pur
ple fabric. 

"It's a very exciting work. It's 
beautifully designed and has an 
architectural feeling. Color can 
be seductive. When you elimi
nate color as Nancy has you 
expose yourself because you're 
working strictly with composi
tion," said Joppich. 

A quilter for more than a 
dozen years, Meyer created the 
piece after reading a headline in 
the Maui News while on vaca
tion. Winning top honors is 
becoming a regular occurrence 
for Meyer who won Best Of Show 
at the "Celebrate Life" competi
tion in Birmingham a few years 
ago. 

"I'm thrilled to have won. It's 
fantastic," said Meyer, a quilting 
teacher at Quiltworks in 
Plymouth. 

Canton artist Connie Lucas 
won the Award of Excellence for 
"Perilous Journey," a water color 
commentary on abortion. Lucas 
likes to focus on controversial 
political and social issues in her 
work and frequently uses sym
bols such as children's toys like 
the stuffed elephants in this 
thought-provoking piece. Special 

>: Wed. i Sun. • 8 pm • Fri. 4 Sat 8 A10:30 pm 
L I V E C O M E D Y T H E A T R E 313. rzzzz 

lUtoS^ty 
T O U R I N G C O M P A N Y 

Cttch Mm* of th« best nuwW cvtr erettad by Th« Second City 
SATURDAYS at 530 pm * AU. TICKETS $700 

2 BEFORE or AFTER the show 

SECOND< 

reservations 
3\$ .243.5364-

N E X T T O T H E F O X T H E A T R E 

• • * . -

Recognition awards went to Jean 
Weber of Plymouth and Regina 
Durine of Livonia, and an 
Honorable Mention to Evelyn 
Henry of Redford. 

All of the artists owe a heart
felt thank you to the more than 
100 volunteers at the church 
who made the show possible. 
Venues for local artists showing 
work are few and far" between. 
The church's Visual A*ts 
Committee should be applauded. 

Sharing fine art is nothing 
new for the church. In fact* 
"Sharing the Gift" is but one of 
many programs being presented 
during its sixth annual.Fine Arts 
Series which includes concerts 
featuring piano, organ and brass. 
The church initiated the series 
in 1991 after installing a new 
Casavant Organ in the renovat
ed sanctuary. It was a time of 
celebration and sharing. . 

The art show originated after 
an idea from former church 
member Judith Sechler who had 
heard of the "Celebrate Life" 
show in Birmingham. The name 
and concept for the Northville 
church's exhibit "Sharing the 
Gift Within You" comes from the 
Book of Timothy. 

"We saw Sharing the Gift as 
an outreach to the community 
and the artists" creativity as a 
gift from God," said promotion 
person Norma Peltz. Hours are 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursday and 
until 8 p.m. Friday. 

Linda Ann Chomin of Canton 
Township is a freelance writer 
specializing in the visual arts. 
Her Artistic Expressions column 
appears weekly in the Arts & 
Entertainment section of The 
Observer Newspapers. 

pympiith Symphoriy 
season 

wUh Oct. 19 concert 
See related story on Arts & 

entertainment front . . 
Season Schedule 

Ticket*: See the Music Series 
.(7 concerts), adults $100, 
seniors/college students $90, 
children $50; Masterpiece Series 
(5 concerts), adults $45, 
seniors/college students $35, 
children $20; Family Fun Series 
(3 concerts) adults, seniors/col
lege students $60; children $30. 
See schedule for Individual con
cert ticket prices, call (313) 451-
2112. 

• Grand Opening, soloist 
Robert Reed* cellist — 8 p,m. 
Saturday, Oct. 19, Plymouth-
Salem High School Auditorium, 
46181 J6y Road, Canton. Tickets 
$12 adults, $10 seniors/college 
students, $6 children, 
v • A Spanish Connection, guest 
artist guitarist Philip Candelaria 
— 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 16, 
Belleville High School, 501 W. 
Columbia. Tickets $12 adults, 
$i0 seniors/college students; $6 
children. 

•. "The Nutcracker" Ballet — 8 
p.m, Friday, Dec. 13; 3 p.m. 
Saturday & Sunday, Dec. 14-1.5, 
Plymouth-Salem High School 
Auditorium. Tickets $15 
adults/seniors/college students, 

$8 children. 
••' Chamber Concert featuring 

winners of the PSO Youth Artist 
Competition — 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Jan. 25, Plymouth-Gahtoh High 
School Little Theatre, 8415 N. 
Canton Center Road, Canton. 
Tickets $8 adults, $6 seniors/col
lege students, $5 children. 

• Family Fantasia, magical 
musical adventure featuring per
formance by Youth Artist 
Competition winner — 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Feb. 16, Nov] High 
School, 24064 taft Road. Tickets 
$8 adults/seniors/college stu
dents, $4 children. 

• March Musical Madness, 
guest artist Bryan Kennedy, 
French Horn, and the string play
ers of the Plymouth-Canton 
Schools — 8 p.m. Saturday, 
March 15, Plymouth-Salem 
Auditorium. Tickets $12 adults, 
$10 seniors/college students, $6 
children. 

• Caribbean Cruise Pops 
Concert features the Trinidad 
Tripoli Steel Band— 6 p.m. 
Friday, April 25, Fox Hills 
Country Club, 8768 N. Territorial, 
Plymouth. Tickets $45 
adults/senlors/colfege students; 
$25 children. 

Art studio has space to rent 
D & M Art Studio is the first 

studio of its kind in the Novi 
area. The 3,000-square- foot 
facility at the northwest corner 
of Grand River and Novi Road 
rents space to various artists. 

It provides artists the opportu
nity to create in the space, show 
their works, or both. 

It is now accepting applica
tions for rental space, call 
Deborah May (810) 380-7059. 

COLLECTIBLE SHOW 
3 BIG 
DAYS! OCTOBER 11-12-13 

FRI 1 0 - 9 • SAT 9 - 9 • S U N 9 -6 

3 BIG 
•AYS" 

0VER100 QUALITY ANTIQUE DEALERS! 
Yesterday's Treasures, Antiques, Select Collectibles, Nostalgia, & Vintage Itenis 

Including: Old& Hare Books, Victorian Period Furniture, Pattern Glass, Ptefetence 
Books, Porcelain, Toys, Movie Items, China, Pottery, Primitives, Silver, Plus Much More! 

THE MARKER SHOWS, SPECIAL EVENTS EACH & EVERYWEEKEND 
„Vfe ApVlSSldN6NLY$1.5bPERCAnLOADI 

: NEXT SHOW: SPORTS CARD, OCT 180 9-20 

TRADE CENTER, I N C . 

1-75 & EURfcKA RD. (EXIT 36 ) TAYLOR • 3 1 3 - 2 8 7 - 2 0 0 0 
a-Sgi^ur-.oi 

N 

1 ± £ ~ ~ ~ J I 

Klckera 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

36071 Plymouth Rd. 
Livonia 

GREAT PLACE TO 
GATHER FOR 

LUNCH AND DINNER 

(313)261-5500 

STEAKS -CHICKEN -RIBS • PASTA -SEAFOOD -PIZZA • GRINDERS 

•SUNDAY* 
FAMILY STYLE CHICKEN DINNER 

(AHYouCmtit) 
4 to 9 p.m. '8.95 Adults ( 

4,50Children 5*lOyeare v \ 
FREE Children under 5 V v 

MedhxJwJ«;riWCNcJ<«n.Sm*»hedrwj(o«. 
; Cr«yy. froh VtgtUbk, To»ed S*Ud. k Bread L Butte? 

~AISO • 

* SUNDAY & MONDAY* 
ALL SENIOR CmZENS RECEIVE A 20% \ 
DISCOUNT ON ALL DINNER ENTREES, 

4 to 10 p.m. 
* MONDAY* 
PRIME RIB DINNER 

tog.on'MS 
M N I hdMd»: Soup «y $*d, Vegetable, 

ftM*>.Br«*rf&.»u<ttr. 

•TUESDAY* 
KIDS EAT FREE 

:."• Regular Kid's Menu 
Fearurlr\g: buOd yogr own Htf » rita • 
Umft2cNloVenvî enKcornp«rd«d ' 

Vf m AduK orderly a Dinner entree. 

•WEDNESDAY* 
FAMILY PASTA NIGHT 

(All You CM tot) 
»7.95 

_ iCholce(rfSpa8r^«<MMtt^,orf«(uccWA^ 
W y ^ Inducte* choice of Soup or Sited kftre*d&. Butter. 

"* V •THURSDAY* 
BBQSLAB of RIBS DINNER 

»9.95 
tnfoy Out Som Ftotkto inc*u*»:WCU«»»*d,ruisi«6ofWb», 

Atmaptm* CotoMw I rranch Frtn 4 t M 

v^n: 
•THURSDAY - SUNDAY SHOWS • 

DINNER SHOW PACKAGES - FRJDAY ft, SATURDAY 
8KX) P.M. SHOW ONLY 

PRIME RIB • CHICKEN • FRESH FISH BUFFET 
*<"**[»*Xp.m. • 630p.m.Stow &**»*» 

Make reservations by carHna 
(313)261-0¾¾¾ -m 

•-•&>•. mfflmttism 
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Artbeat features various hap
penings in the suburban arts 
world. Send news leads to Linda 
Ann Chomin in care of Keely 
Wygonik,Arts & Entertainment 
Editor, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, Inc., 36261 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150, 
or fax them to (313) 591-7279. 
UVONU ARTISTt CUIB TO SttOW 

Laurel Park Place in Livonia is 
the setting for the annual sale 
and show of artwork by members 
of the Livonia Artists Club Oct. 
11-12. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday, and noon to 5 
p.m. Sunday. 

A variety of media will be 
available and demonstrations 
ongoing. On Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Eileen Bibby will 
show watercolor techniques; 
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Marge 
Masek, hand painted glass orna
ments; on Sunday from noon to 
2:30 p.m. Elbert Weber, watercol
or, and 2:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Billie 
Thompson, monotype. 

AWARD WINNING WATERCOLORS 
Plymouth and Canton artists 

are among the winners of the 
Scarab Club's 53rd Annual 
Watercolor Exhibition continuing 
through Oct. 19 at its historic 

clubhouse, 217 Farnsworth, 
behind the Detroit Institute of 
Arts,:: 

First Prize ($500) went to Toni 
Stevens of Plymouth who recent^ 
ly had two paintings juried into 
the Our Town exhibit taking 
place la ter this month in 
Birmingham. Connie Stevens of 
Canton took an Honorable 
Mention. Other local ar t i s ts 
accepted into the Scarab Club 
watercolor show include Billie 
Thompson and Eileen Bibby, 
Livonia; and Don Schneider, 
Plymouth; 
. The juror was Linda 

Mendelson, an adjunct associate 
professor at Center for Creative 
Studies in Detroit since 1984 
and a faculty member,at the 
University of Michigan-Dearborn • 
since 1992. 

Hours are noon to 5 p.m. 
Wednesday through Sunday. For 
more information call the Scarab 
Club, (313) 831-1250. 

WATERCOLOR CUSSES 
There are still a few spaces left 

in Edee Joppich's Creative 
Approach to Watercolor Classes 
at the Visual Arts Association in 
Livonia. In it, Joppich demon
strates innovative watercolor 

techniques, color and composi
tion. Classes run seven weeks 
and cost between $75 to $93.; 

VAAL workshops including 
watercolor monotypes with Lily 
Dudgeon; using wet in wet wash
es to create a fall mood, Donna 
Vbgelheim; feathers and fur 
watercolor, Edee Joppich; cele
bra te the seasons, Marge 
Chellstorp, and painting glass 
ornaments, Marge Masek also 
remain open for registrations. 
Prices range from $10 to $90. 
For more information call Billie 
Thompson, (313) 427-9683. 

ARTISTS WANTED 
Chairperson Leslie Stolaruk is 

still looking for exhibitors for "A 
Celebration of the Arts," the 
sixth annual art and fine crafts 
show 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 9 at the Northville 
Recreation Center 303 W. Main. 
Deadline for entry is Oct. 24. 

A benefit for New Morning 
School in Plymouth, the show 
features painting, jewelry, glass, 
pottery, basketry, wearable art, 
and Christmas collectibles and 
decor. Booth fees are $70. 

"We especially need jewelry, 
painted furniture, and anything 
with a Christmas theme," said 

Stolaruk of Plymouth. 
For an application call New 

Morning School, (313) 420-3331. 
UVONIA ARTS COMMISSION 

SHOWS 
Art made by teachers, a police 

officer and club members is on 
the agenda for the Livonia Arts 
Commission's three venues. 

At Livonia City Hall, the 
Palette.and Brush Club present 
a "Point of View,' a juried art 
exhibit of paintings in all medi
ums by its members, The juror 
for the show running until Nov. 8 
was Chris Melikian. Now in its 
61st year, the Palette and Brush 
Club continues to provide the 
public yearly quality art exhibi
tions. Hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday to Friday. . 

At the Livonia Civic Center 
Library, the Livonia Public 
Schools Faculty exhibits work in 
the Fine Arts Gallery until Oct. 
30. Also on the second floor in 
the showcases are sports por
traits in colored pencil by Clay 
Monte, a. Livonia resident and 
Wayne County Sheriffs Deputy. 
The show continues through Oct. 
29. Library hours are 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Monday-Thursday, until 5 
p.m. Friday-Saturday, and 1-5 
p.m. Sunday. 

Hot 
for Plymouth 
chili cook-off 

Some of metro Detroit 's 
"hottest" cooks will be competing 
in Plymouth's Great Chili Cook-
off 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 
13 in downtown Plymouth, call 
(313) 455-8838 for more informa
tion. 

Up to 40 cooks are expected at 
the Michigan Distr ict 
Competition, which is sanctioned 
by the In terna t ional Chili 
Society. In addition to chili, 
Plymouth's Great Chili Cook-off 
will feature a salsa competition, 
live country enter ta inment , 
including the David Kirsch Band 
from Nashville, Tennif line danc
ing, a Western barbecue and 
classic Harley Davidson show. 
Event proceeds will be donated 
to Make*A-Wish Foundation of 
Michigan. 

"We'll have a limited-edition 
poster to celebrate the 30th 
anniversary of the International 
Chili Society," said Horn. "The 
artist is R.C. Gorman of Arizona. 
It will retail for $20, and $15 will 
go to Make-A-Wish. We'll also 
have T-shirts for sale, and any
one who wants, to can make a 
donation to Make-A-Wish. 

"After the chili is submitted for 
judging, you can buy samples for 
25 cents a taste. Local restau

ran t s , including Plymouth 
Landing and Station 885, will be 
making chili and selling it for $2 
a bowl. Western barbecue din
ners, hot dogs and other foods 
will also be offered for sale. 

Here's the special event sched
ule — Live bands, noon to 6 p.m.; 
Line dancing, throughout the 
day; Jalapeno Eating Contest, 1 
and 4 p.m.; Classic Harley 
Davidson show, 11 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
and Western barbecue — noon to 
5 p.m. 

Chili will be submitted for 
judging at 3 p.m. The awards 
presentation is at 5 p.m. 

It 's not too late to make a 
batch of salsa, and compete in 
the salsa contest, which is part 
of the festivities. 

Bring 1 pint of your salsa for 
judging 3 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 13 to 
the Masonic Temple, next to the 
Gathering in downtown 
Plymouth on Penniman next to 
the! Penn Theat re . For more 
information call number listed 
above. 

You must be at least 18 years 
old to enter the salsa contest. 
There is a $10 entry fee. There 
are basically no rules as to ingre
dients or preparation. 

MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE 

presents 

AN EVENING WITH 
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FRIENDS 
A magical musical theatre revue of Broadway classics, with 

special emphasis on the music of Andrew Lloyd-Weber! 

- Featuring selections from 

Phantom of the Opera 

Etrita 

Les Miserable!, and more! 

ONE NIGHT ONLY 

OCTOBER 25,1996- 8:30 p.m. 
Pease Auditorium 

E A S T E R N M I C H I G A N UNIVERSITY 

Tickets: S20-$25-on sale now at the EMU Box Office. 

Call 313/487-1221. <forcht<ch 

O 

Writers' conference slated at OU 
. Writing for the World Wide 
Web, privacy issues, and working 
principles and mental attitudes 
for success in the writing, game, 
plus what local editors look to r 
publish and self-publishing, are 
among session topics for the 
35th annual Writers Conference, 
Friday-Saturday, Oct. 18-19, at 
Oakland University in 
Rochester. 

Co-sponsored by OlTs Division 
of Continuing Education and 
Detroit Women Writers; the pres^ 
tigious 1-1/2-day conference will 
offer 36 concurrent sessions for 
beginning through published 
writers, ranging from the basics 
of writing, fiction, poetry and 
screenplays to successfully mar
keting them. In addition, three 
local editors and two New York 

editors will discuss what they 
publish. 

Other presenters during the 
8;30 a.m. to 5 p.m. conference 
include agents , poets, play
wright /screenwri ters and 
authors in a range of genres. 

The Oct. 19 keynoter will be 
Sharyn McCrumb, best-selling, 
author of three different book 
series, speaking on "Keepers of 
the Legend." A.voice for the peo
ple: of the mountain South, 
McCrumb's ballads explore the 
legends, natural wonders and 
issues of Appalachia. She also is 
acclaimed for her mysteries and : 
satires of science fiction. 

Fot a brochure, contact the 
Continuing Education office, 
phone (810) 370-3120; e-mail, 
ouce@6akland.edu. 

Subscribe now to the 1996-97DetroitNews 

YoUN2 PEOPtf'g SERiES 
at Orchestra Hall 

These fun and educational concerts are 
\^v geared towards kids s to 12 years old. 

V 'The Symphony and the Sorcerer 
Saturday, October 12,1996 

Landls & company Theatre of Magic 
Magic, music and mlschlefi 

Concert times are 11:30 am and 2:00 pm 

Call (313) 853-5700 today! 
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Seafood 

tut rouowisv rjucs is rot IVIIIH osvf 
Buy One Seafood 
Buffet Dinner at. . 
Get the 2nd Seafood 
Buffet Dinner a t . . . . 

ALLYOV CAM MAT. 
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1¾% pviiioxh <$xm ]. 
. EARLY BIRD DINNER '• 
I 4to 6p.m. • Mond*ythryThu 

DINNER FOR 2 S 12.99 
VIIIII IIHIKI' DI. Soup in S.il.ul 
ROASI Iniko> • < hiikiMi Pol Pi*-

B^kcd Stioit • Counm Si\lr Mculoat 

bpbt* 1Q-24?*- I * 
/28000 Grand River at Eight Mile Road V; 
I Faimrngton Hills, Michigan 48336 : | . . 

(810)474-4800 --V. 

Just How Good 
Are You? 

L IVE! 
On Tour 

Test your skills at Wheel of Fortune Live! You could be picked to play 
for prizes on stage, or even from your seat! Join your host, 

Bob Eubanks for this exciting live event! Win a trip to Hollywood 
to audition for the Wheel of Fortune television show! 

This Sunday, October 13 • 2 pm 
O N SAI .J : N O W 

r^piMTW* The Palace Box Oflke and 
Change: (810) 615-6666. Groups ofJS or more recent S2 off. 
Supcrfan sealing i» agitable, 
Call (8101377-0100 for more infocmaijon. 
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Plus TV's Newest Sensation! 
Play Along! Win Along' With 
The Game Show Network Live! =Ld=ti» 

PRESENT THIS AD FOR $1.00 OISCOUNT 
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RocK* Screes 

iMfnctt! 

Sto,CSCUkr 

Mlchtgin 
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Disc overy 

GREATER DETROIT 
GEM & MINERAL v 

SHOW ••S*** 
Oct. 11, 12, 13, 1996 ^ f t o n e 

Hosted by - Michigan Mineralogical Society 
•A Non-Profit OrganizAtion 

tospl *y 

• The Smithsonian'5 Fantastic Gem Display 
• The A E Seaman's Exhibit Of Historic Silver, And Gold From Michigan 

• Spectacular Gems And Minerals From Russia 
• Outstanding Exhibits From Museums, Universities &. 
Private Collectors - Finest Retail & Wholesale Dealers 

Demonstrations -Noted Lecturers•- MWF Displays 
• Swapping 

Detroit Ught Guard Armory 
4400 East Eight Mile Road - Detroit, Ml 48203 

Two Miles East of 1-75: Exit 59 

For Show Information Call 810-398-6693 
SHOW HOURS /£3T5K>KX ADMISSION 

Fri.T9;00Anir 7:00 pm . NS\V\A777/7 '5.00 - Senior Citizen'3 00 
Sat: 1 0 : 0 0 ^ - 8 : 0 0 p m \ v V / > r Children Under 15 Yrt, • '2.00 

Sun.: 10:00 am -6:00 pm • y^I/7 Under 5 Yrs. free With Paying Adult 

PRESENT THIS AD FOR S1.00 DISCOUNT 
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R E C E P T I O N S 
LEMBERG GALLERY 

'Will Mentor: Reclamation of a 
Waste Area" continues to Nov. 2 
at 538 N. Woodward, Birmingham. 
Reception for the artist 4-6 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 12. Cranbrook 
Academy of Art's painting depart
ment will host a lecture and slide 
presentation 1:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Oct. 13, in the auditorium; call 
(810) 642-6623. 

PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR THE 
ARTS 

"Print & Process," an exhibit by 
Susan Goethal Campbell, Yoriko 
Cronin and James Poole, will con-

. tinue to Nov. 1 at 407 Pine, 
Rochester. Opening reception 7-9 
p.m. Friday, Oct. 11. Call (810) 
651-4110. 

ST. JOHN'S ARMENIAN CHURCH 
An exhibit featuring works of con
temporary artists Zubel 
Khachadoorian, Kegham Taziah, 
Martin Barooshian and Armand 
Moumjian will continue noon to 8 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12, and 
12:30-5 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 13, at 
22001 Northwestern Highway, 
Southfield. Opening reception 7-10 
p.m. Friday. Oct. 11. Call (810) 
569-3405. 

SMITH THEATRE ART GALLERY 
The Fine Arts Faculty Exhibition 
continues to Oct. 28 at the 
Oakland Community College 
Orchard Ridge Campus, 27055 
Orchard Lake Road, Farmington 
Hills, featuring sculpture and 
painting by Kegham Tazian. ceram
ics by Robert Piepenburg and pho
tography by Nick Valenti. Opening 
reception 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 10. Hours are 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday-Thursday. 

ANN ARBOR ART CENTER 
"Attachments: The 74th Annual 
All-media Membership Exhibition" 
continues through Nov. 10 at 117 
W. Liberty, Ann Arbor. Reception 
for the artists &8 p.m, Friday, 
Oct. 11. Call (313) 994-8004. 

MATRIX GALLERY 
"Remnants," recent drawings and 
sculptures by Shawn Skabelund, 
will continue to Nov. 17 at 212 
Miller, Ann Arbor. Opening recep
tion 6-8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 11. Call 
(313) 663-7775. 

SWANN GALLERY 
"Fantasy and Fiction" will contin
ue to Nov. 10 at 1250 Library, 
Detroit. Reception 6-9 p.m. Friday, 

,. Oct. 11. Call (313) 965-4826. 

E X H I B I T S 
GROVES HIGH SCHOOL CRAFT 
SHOW 

More than 100 juried crafters will 
showcase their items 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12, at 13 Mile 
and Evergreen, Beverly Hills. 
Admission is $2, with proceeds 
going to the Groves High School 

''"*:' class of '97. Refreshments will be 
sold during the show. Because of 
limited space, baby strollers are 
prohibited. 

ARTRAIN 
Artrain, the nation's only traveling 
art museum on a train, brings its 
new exhibit into Holly on the first 
leg of a three-year tour across the 
country.Jt will be open to the pub
lic 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursday-
Friday, Oct, 10-11, noon to 7 p.m. 

. Saturday, Oct. 12, and 11 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 13. Admission 
is $2 for adults, free for ages 18 
and under. Call (810) 634-6246. . 

COMMON THREADS 
The Children's Home of Detroit, 
Grosse Pointe Historical Society 
and Quilt Guild of Metropolitan 
Detroit present a preview party 

:•. and silent auction of quilts hahd-
' made by guild members 6:30-9:30 

p.m. Friday, Oct, 11 . Hors d'oeu-
vres, dessert'buffet, refreshments 

: and entertainment will b^ fea
tured. The party will be hosted at 
the Children's Home of Detroit, 
900 Cook fn Grdsse Pointe 
Woods, and the Provencal-Weir 

• House In Grosse Pointe Farms. 
Trolley transportation available 
throughout the evening. Tickets 
are $100 (Benefactor), $50 
(Patron) and $25 (Friend). 
Reservations are Hmlted; for more 
Information call Deborah at (313) 

,-'.'. 885-3510 or Fran at (313) 886-
0800. The exhibit and auction 
continues 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 12, and noon to 6 
p.m. Sunday, 6ci, 13, with free . 
admission at the Children's Home 
of Detroit. 

HANDCRAFTERS 
Handcrafters will sponsor Its 15th 
annual fall arts and crafts show 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 11, 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Oct, 12, 

, and 11.a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, 
Oct. 13, at the Northvllle 
Recreation Center, 303 W. Main. 
Admission Is $2. More than 70 
juried artisans will display such 
works as florals, stained glass, 
baskets, wood Items and clothing. 
Lunch will be available. Baby 

, stroller* are prohibited. Call (313) 
. . . 45&O0M, . '_ 
SHARffVt THt GIFT 

Popular group: The Manhattan Transfer will be performing their four-part 
vocal harmonies with, the Detroit Symphony Orchestra, Oct. 10-13 at 
Orchestra Hall in Detroit. Tickets range from $40 to $16, call (313) 833-
3700. 

The fourth annual juried fine art 
exhibit at First Presbyterian 
Church of Northville continues 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 10, 
to 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 11, at 200 
E. Main. Gallery talk by juror Edee 
Joppich of Farmington Hills, an 
award-winning artist and instruc-. 
tor, 1 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 10. 
Lunch 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
Thursday. Free admission. Call 
(810) 349-0911. 

F» R, O G R, A JML S 
ANGEL TREASURES 

Georgia artist Elaine Ulrich, 
sketching personal angel por
traits, will visit 425'Walnut. 
Rochester, Oct. 10-12 and 14-19 
and Nov. 18-23. For appointments, 
call (810) 650-4944. Angel 
Treasures features 3,000 angels 
in jewelry, art, gifts and col
lectibles for all occasions. 

CRANBROOK ART MUSEUM 
"Danger Zone: The Reichoid 
Chemical Plant" and "Alexis 
Rockman: Second Nature" contin
ue at 1221 N. Woodward, 
Bloomfield HillS. Photographer 
John Ganis will lecture about his 
"Danger Zone" exhibit 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 10. Gerry Craig will 
give a gallery talk in the "Second 

: Nature" exhibit 2 p.m. Sunday, 
Oct. 13. Craig, a Cranbrook 
Academy of Art graduate, is cura
tor at the Wildlife Interpretive 
Gallery at the Detroit Zoo where 
another Rockman show, "Zoology: 
• A-Z," is oh view through Jan. 5. 
Call (810) 645-3323. 

JANICE CHARACH EPSTEIN MUSE
UM/GALLERY 

"Terrorism: A Work in Progress" 
by Deanna.Sperka and "Oarkness 
Into Light: Re^mergerice of 
Jewish Culture In Germany" by 
Todd Weinsteln continue to Get. 

• 17 in the Jewish Community 
Center, 6600 W. Maple at Drake, 
West Bloomfield. Presentation by 
Sperka 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 
10. Call (810) 661-7641. 

PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR THE 
ARTS 

A transfer printing demonstration 
by artist Susan Goethal Campbell 

. will take place 8:30 a.m. Tuesday, 
Oct. 15, at 407 Pine, Rochester, 
part of the "Print & Process" 
exhibit. Admission to the demon- : 

. stratlon Is free but reservations 
are required. Call (810) 651-4110 
by Friday, Oct. 11. 

ANN ARBOR DISTRICT LIBRARY 
The Looking Glass Dolls, a group 
of area doll makers, displays Its 
variety, creativity and self-expres
sion at the Ann Arbor District 
Library, 343 S. Firth/during 
October. A doll making workshop 
led by Sue Hlnshon, a well-known 
doll artist from East Lansing, Will 
take place 2-4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 
13, open to adults and children 

. age 10 and above accompanied by 
an adult; registration required. 
Call (313) 994-8513. 

DETROrr INSTTTUTl Of ARTS 
'Reuse: Good Everyday Design 
from Reused and Recycled 
Material*," win continue to Dec. 

14 at 5200 Woodward. Related 
events include drop-in workshop 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 
13. in the Studio, in which partici
pants visit the exhibit and then 
create a project from recycled 
materials; lecture by "Design for 
the Real World" author Victor 
Papenek 2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 13, 
in Lecture Hall; and YouthArt 
workshops, Call (313) 833-7900. 

C O L L E G E 
• U OF M MUSEUM OF ART 

"Venice, Traditions Transformed: 
Works from the Sarah Campbell 
Blaffer Foundation and the 
University of Michigan" continues 
at 525 S. State, Ann Arbor; con
ference, "Venice Reflected: 
Making Culture at Home and 
Abroad," Friday-Saturday, Oct. 11-
12; lecture, "Sharing a Love of 
Art: The Collection of the Sarah 
Campbell Blaffer Foundation," 8 
p.m. Friday, Oct. 11, in Auditorium 
B of Angell Hall. 2 p.m, Sunday, 
Oct. 13. Chamber concert, "The 
Harp Consort: Songs, Motets and 
Cantatas by Barbara Strozzi,",8 
p.m. Saturday, Octi 12, in the 
Museum Apse; call (313) 647-
0521 for ticket information. Pre
concert lecture 7 p.m. Saturday 
for chamber concert ticket hold
ers. Call (313) 764-0395. 

; T : JtJ E A T E 3R. 
DETROIT OPERA HOUSE 

"CarouseL'-the first Broadway 
musical to be presented on the 
stage at the house, through; 
Sunday, Oct, 13,1526 Broadway, 
Detroit. 8 p.m. Thursday-
Saturdaysj 2 p,m. Saturday; 1 

. -p.m. Sunday. Tickets at 
Tlcketmaster. (313) 872-
1000/(810)645-6666 

FOX THEATRE 
"Joseph and the Amazing 
Technicolor Dreamcoat," through 
Saturday, Oct. 12 at the theater, 
2211 Woodward Ave., Detroit, 
$10-$57.50; (810) 433-1515 •: 

GEM THEATRE 
,••:•.. "The All Night Strut( ' ; .'•: 

Wednesdays through Sundays 
through Friday, Nov." 29, at the 
theater, 58 E. Columbia (across 
the street from the State and Fox 
theaters) (313) 832-2232/(313) 
871-1132 

MEADOW BROOK THEATRE _ 
. " Jes t A Second,* Wednesday, Oct.. 

16- Sunday, Nov. 17; In rotating 
repertory with its prequel "Beau 
Jest," Wednesday, Oct. 23-Sunday, 
Oct. 27, at the theater, Wilson 
Hall, Oakland University, Walton 
and Squirrel boulevards, • 
Rochester. Times vary. $22-$32, 
with student, senior, and group .-
discounts available. (810) 377-
3310 

MUSIC HALL CENTER FOR THE 
PERFORMING ARTS 
: "Jam on the Groove," a hip-hop 

dance show that mixes street 
; dancing, tap, ballet and modern 

dance, Tuesday, Oct. 15-Sunday, 
Oct, 20, at the center, 350 

* Madison, Detroit. 8 p.m..Tuesday, 

Oct. 15, Thursday, Oct. 17, Friday, 
Oct. 18, and Saturday, Oct. 19; 3 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday. $15-
$21 for weekday shows; $21-$29 
for weekend shows. (313) 963-
2366 

C O 3L L, E O E 
EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
THEATRE 

"Ladies of Lanford," a production 
that includes "Ludlow Fair" and 
"The Great Nebula in Orion," 
Friday, Oct. 11-Sunday, Oct. 13, 
Quirk Theatre, EMU, Ypsilanti. 
Shows 8 p.m. except Sunday mati
nees at 2:30 p.m. (313) 487-
1221 

HILBERRY THEATRE 
"The Dining Room," Thursday, Oct. 
10-Saturday. Oct. 12, at the the
ater, 4743 Cass Ave., Wayne 
State University campus, Detroit. 
(313) 577-2972 

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
"Pamela," by the department of 
theatre and drama, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 10-$aturday, Oct. 
12, and Thursday, Oct. 17-
Saturday, Oct. 19, and 2 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct 13, and Sunday, Oct. 
20, Trueblood Theatre, Frieze 
Building, 105 S-State St., 
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, 
(313) 764-0450 

C O IVI IVI XJ I»* I T Y 
T H E A T E JR. 

JEWISH ENSEMBLE THEATRE 
"Kiridertransport,", Wednesday, 
Oct. 9:Sunday, Nov. 3, Aaron 
Deroy Theatre, 6600 W. Mapte 
Road, West Bloomfield. (810) 

788-2900 
MARANATHA FOURSQUARE 
CHURCH 

"The Day After Death," 6 p.nv 
Sunday, Oct. 13, 7 p.m. Monday, 
Oct. 14-Wednesday, Oct. 16, at 
the church, 1240 Jay St. (one 
block north of Cooley Lake Road, 
east of Hospital Road), Waterford, 
Free. (810) 682-0409 

PERFORMANCE NETWORK 
"Human Radiation," with perfor-

'• mance artist Nelson Smith, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 10-Saturday, Oct. 
12, and 7 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 13; 
"Down the Plughole," one-act, 
one-man play by Malcolm Tulip, 8 
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 17-Saturday, 
Oct. 19, and Thursday, Oct. 24-
Saturday, Oct. 26, and 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 2Q, and Sunday, Oct. 
27, at the network, 408 W. 
Washington, Ann Arbor. $12; $9 
for students and seniors; pay what 
you can Thursdays. (313) 663-
0681 

STAGECRAFTERS 2ND STAGE 
"David Mamefs Oleanna," 8 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 18-Saturday, Oct. 19, 
8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 25-Saturday, 
Oct. 26, and 7 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 
27, at the Baldwin Theatre, 415 
S. Lafayette, Royal Oak. $7. (810) 
541-6430 

SRO PRODUCTIONS 
"Marvin's Room," Fridays-
Sundays, Oct. 11-Oct. 27, The 
Burgh, Civic Center Drive and 
Berg Road, Southfield. 8 p.m. 
Fridays and Saturdays; 2 p.m. 
Sundays. $8; $7 seniors and chil
dren. (810) 827-0700. 

Y O XJ T H 
KIDSKONCERT 

"You're A Good Man, Charlie 
Brown,* 1:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 
12-Sunday, Oct. 13, room 115 of 
the Southfield Parks and 
Recreation Building, 26000 
Evergreen, Southfield. $3.25; 
$2.50 per person for groups of 10 
or more, available at Southfield 
Centre for the Arts, 24350 
Southfield Road. (810) 424-9039 

PAPER BAG PRODUCTIONS 
"Alice in Wonderland," Saturdays 
and Sundays through Dec. 22, 
Players Club, 3321 E. Jefferson, 
Detroit. Saturdays, lunch begins 
at noon with the show at 1 p.m.; 
Sundays, lunch at 1 p.m. and 
show at 2 p.m. $7 includes lunch. 
Group rates for 20 or more people. 
50 cent discount for anyone who 
brings in a new or in-good-condi
tion children's book for Focus 
Hope. (810) 662-8118 

YOUTHEATRE 
"Phantom of the Opera," 11 a.m. 
and 2 p.m; Saturday, Oct. 12, and 
2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 13, Music . 
Hall Center, 350 Madison Ave., 
Detroit. $7 in advance; $8 at the 
door. (313) 963-7663 

S JP E C I A JL 
E V E N T S 

FALL CIGAR SOCIAL 
5 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 16, 
Tremors, 17123 Laurel Park Dr., 
Livonia. $25 for women; $30 for 
men, tncludes three hand-rolled 
cigars, hors d'oeuvres, and 
Oktoberfest and hard cider sam-
plings. (313) 462-2196 

FALL DETROIT CAMPER AND RV 
SHOW 

Featuring 1997 recreatiorial vehi
cles, free RV-and campsite infor
mation, door prizes, service Infor
mation, accessories, and supplies, 
through Sunday, Oct. 13, Nov! 
Expo Center, Nov! Road and 1-96, 
Novi. (517) 349-S881 

Children's concert: The Detroit Symphony Orches' 
tra will be joined by Landis & Company Theatre 
of Magic 11:30 a,m, arid 2 p.m. Saturday Oct. 12 
to present an enchanting and educational blend of 
theater, symphonic music and illusion at orchestra 
Hall. Call (313) 833-3700 for ticket information. 

ROYAL OAK 45 RPM RECORD 
EXPO 

10am.-4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 13, 
American Legion Hall, 12 Mile and 
Rochester roads, Royal Oak. $2. 
(810)546^4527 

WALLACE PEACE 
Discusses "An Overview of the 
1996-1997 Michigan Opera 
Theater Season" during the Music 
Study Club of Metropolitan 
Detroit's meeting, 12:15 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 15, Birmingham 
Temple, 28611 W. 12 Mile Road 
(between Inkster and Middlebelt 
roads), Birmingham. $7 for non-
members. (810) 851-3662 

WHEEL OF FORTUNE UVEt 
2 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 13« The 
Palace of Auburn Hills, 2 
Championship Dr., Auburn Hills. 
$15 and $10 reserved. Groups of 
15 or more receive $2 off 
reserved seating. Children 12 and 
younger will receive reserved 
seating for $2.50 with the pur
chase of a full-priced reserved 
seating. (810) 377-0100 
LINCOLN-MERCURY AMAZING 
MAIZE 
A 3-mile, three-dimensional, life-
size maze featuring theatrical 
devices, symphonic music, look
out towers and navigational clues, 
9 a.m.-dusk, Fridays through 
Sundays through Oct. 20. $8.50 
for those 12 and older; $5.50 for 
those aged 5-11; and free for 
those younger than 5. (800) 449-
CORN 

H A U N T E D 
JH O XJ S E S 

SILOX 
With elaborate special effects 
from Hollywood, and encounters 
with green radioactive frog, a 
crashed helicopter, chalnsaw-
wielding mutants, autopsy room, 
electric chair, toxic drums, grave
yard, and out-of-control personnel 
in "an abandoned missile silo," 
dusk-11 p.m. Thursdays and 
Sundays, and dusk-midnight 
Fridays and Saturdays through 
Sunday, Nov. 3, Oakland 
University, Adams Road and 
Walton Boulevard, Rochester. 
$12. (888) 222-4088 

WAYNE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS 
Haunted House, 1-94 and Belleville 
Road (exit 190), off northwest 
service drive on Quirk Road, 
Thursday^ Oct. 10-Sunday, Oct. 
13, and Thursday, Oct. 17- ' . 
Thursday, Oct. 31. Guided tours: 
6:30-10:30 p.m. $7.50 for those 
13 and older; $5 for those 5-12;% 
$1 for children younger than 5, $1 
for accompanying parents. (313) 
49^1108 

CLASSICAL 
B1RMINGHAM-BL00MFIELD SYM-
PHONY ORCHESTRA 

With guest artists Alexander 
Zonjic, flute, Ervln Monroe, flute, . 
performing works from;Beethoven, 
Cimarosa, Boiling, Stalgers, and 
Tchaikovsky, 7:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Oct. 13, Temple Beth El, 14 Mile 
and Telegraph roads, Bloomfield 
Hills. (810) 645-BBSO 

BIRMINGHAM MUSICALE 
With cellist Grace Brockett, sopra
no. Bonnie Brooks, and pianist 
Marion-Siatczynski, 1 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 10, at the 
Community House, 360 S, Bates 
St.. Birmingham. Free. (810) 647-
8329 

CHAMBERWORKS 
With works by Haydn and Mozart, ' 
8 p.m, Friday, Oct. 11, First 
United Methodist Church, 320 W. 
Seventh St. (between Washington 
and Lafayette), RoyalOak; (810) 
952-5207 

CLEVELAND ORCHESTRA 
With baritone Olaf Bar, 8 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 11, Hill Auditorium, 
530 S. State St., Ann Arbor; With 
cellist Stephen Gebef, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 12, Hill Auditorium, 

. Ann Arbor; Chamber music with 
the CO, 4 p.m. Sunday, Oct, 13, 
Rackham Auditorium, University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor. Hill shows 

- $18-$56; Rackham, $16-$28. 
: (313)763-3100 'r 
DETROIT CHAMBER WINDS 

Young artists Vivian Chang, piano, 
Khen Wang, viola, as part of 
Nightnotea series, 8 p.m. Friday. 
Oct. 11, Hagoplah World of Rugs, 
860 S. Woodward Ave., 
Birmingham. $16. (810) 362-
9329 

EVANOELOS AND LISA 
; 7:30 p.m. Monday, Oct. 14, ; ; 

Beecher Auditorium, 22750 
Highland St. (east of John R, sec
ond block south of Nine Mile 
Road), Hazel Park. $20. (classic 
guitar duo) (810) 545-4826 

THE HARP CONSORT 
8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12, 
University .of Michigan Museum of 
Art, 525 S. State St., Ann Arbor. 
$20; $10 for students with ID; Or 
$70 for Chamber Concert season 
tickets; $35 for students. (313) • 
7640395 

Continuod on next page 
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Making contact; Please submit items for publication to Christina Fuoco, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 or by fax (313) 591-7279 

- Continued from previous page 
PONTIAC OAKLAND SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Performs Frank Proto's 'Casey at 
the Bat" with actor Brian Murphy, 
and Corbln Wagner of the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra will be guest 
artist In a Mozart concerto for 
French horn, 8:15 p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 11, Pontiac Central High 
School auditorium, Pontiac. $12; 
$8 seniors and students. (810) 
334-6024 

F» O 1» S 
DAVID SYME " .- -"; 

Renowned pianist performs 8 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 11, Smith Theatre, 
Oakland Community College's 
Orchard Ridge campus, 27055 
Orchard Lake Road, south of I-
696, Farmington Hills. Tickets 
$12, (810) 471-7667 or 471-
7700. 

A U D I T I O N S 
& W O R K S H O P S 

FILM MUSIC: SCORiNQ AND SONG-
WRITING FOR FILM, TELEVISION 
AND COMMERCIALS 

Detroit Hollywood literary Retreat 
features Hollywood 
Screenwriter/Producer Lynn 
Isenberg, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 12-Siinday, 
Oct. 13, 7 th House, 7 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. $295 fee 
includes private reception 
w i t h V I P guest speakers. 
Ear ly b i rd and student rates 
available. (810) 335-8100 

MEADOW BROOK THEATRE 
Auditions children ages 6-13 for 
*A Christmas Carol," 4-6 p.m. 
Monday, Oct. 14-Tuesday, Oct. 15, 
at the theater, Wilson Hall, 
Oakland University, Walton and 
Squirrel boulevards, Rochester. 
Children should remain for the 
entire two-hour audition time. 
Callbacks, 4-6 p.m. Wednesday, 
Oct. 16. Rehearsals begin 
Monday, Nov. 4. Performance 
dates Friday, Nov. 29-Suhday, Dec. 
29. (810) 370-3310 

J A Z Z 

JACK BROKENSHA QUARTET 
8-11:30 p.m..Thursday, Oct. 10, 
and Thursday, Oct. 17, Botsford 
Inn, 28000 Grand River (north of 
Eight Mile Road), Farmington 
Hills. (810) 474-4800 

RON BROOKS TRIO 
9 p.m. Friday, Oct: 11-Saturday, 
Oct. 12, Bird of Paradise. 207 S. 
Ashley. Ann Arbor. $5. (313) 662-
8310 

DJ SPOOKY 
With Fuxa and DJ Bubblicious, 10 
p.m. Thursday, Opt. 17, Not 
Another Cafe, 1301 S. University, 
Ann Arbor. $7 in advance. All 
ages. (313) 99-MUSIC 

RUSS FREEMAN AND THE RIPPING-
TONS 

8 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 17, Royal 
Oak Music Theatre, Fourth St., 
Royal Oak. $30 In advance. 21 
and older. (810) /(810) 433-1515 

DANHAZLETT 
7-9 p.m. Friday, Oct, 11, Borders 
Books and Music, 5601 Mercury 
Dr., Dearborn. Free. All ages, 
(313) 271-4441 

THE HOLMES BROTHERS 
8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 10. Bird of 
Paradise, 207 S.Ashley, Ann 
Arbor. $10 in advance. 18 and 
older. (313) 662-8310 

KIMMIEHORNE 
9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 10, Fox and 

bounds, 1530 Woodward Ave,, 
Bioomfield Hills. (810) 644-4800 

JOHAN STENQARD 
8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 10, 
Stockmeyer Auditorium, Wayne 
Memorial High School, Wayne. : 

$10 at the Wayne Chamber of 
Commerce, or Parkway Office 

. Supply in Westland. Proceeds 
from the event go toward music 
scholarships for Wayne Memorial 
and John Glenn btgh schools. 
(313) 722-0550/(313) 721-0100. 

ALEXANDER ZONJiC 
8 p.m, Friday, Oct. 11-Saturday, 
Oct. 12, Scallops of Rochester, 
1002Main St., Rochester. $7.50; 
With the Blrmlngriam-Bloomfield 
Orchestra, 7:30 p.m: Sunday, Oct. 
13, Temple Beth El, Birmingham; 
8 p.rn. Friday, Oct. 18, Oakland 
Community College, Royal Oak. 
(810)656-2525/(810)645-
2276/(810) 544-5588 

W O R J L X * 

-/Mti e xa--
BUCK MARKET 

9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 10, 
Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main St., 
Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older, 
(reggae) (810) 643-0917 

YAIR DALAL AND THE AL OL 
tNSfMBU 
• -t 8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 10, the Ark, 

316 S. Main St;, Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge, (original music rich in 

..: JewltfvAfable heritage.©! the .:.':.:. 
Middle East) (313) 761-1451 

LOSLOBOS 
With singer/songwriter Nil Lara, 8 
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 17, Michigan 
Theater, Ann Arbor. $20-$30. All 
ages. (313) 99-MUSIC 

WAKA JAWAKA 
9 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12, Old 
Woodward Grill, 555 S. Woodward 
Ave., Birmingham. Cover charge. 
21 and older; 9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 
18, UN's, 2930 Jacob, 
Hamtramck. Cover charge. 21 and 
Older. ̂ 810) 642-9400/(313) 875-
6555 

F o L. re 
THE BIZER BROTHERS 

9 p,m.-l a.m. Friday. Oct. 11-
Saturday, Oct. 12. Brady's, 38123 
W. Ten Mile Road, Farmington 
Hills. (810) 478-7780 

DRIVETRAIN 
8 p.m. Friday, Oct. i l , The Ark, 
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $6. 
(bluegrass) (313) 761-1451 

WILLHOPPEY 
8-10 p.m. Friday. Oct. 11. Borders 
Books and Music, 30995 Orchard 
Lake Road, Farmington Hills. Free. 
All ages. (810) 737-0110 

THE KENNEDYS 
8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 15, The Ark, 
316 S. Main St.. Ann Arbor. Free. 
(313)761-1451 

PATTY LARKIN 
8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12, The Ark, 
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. 
$12.50. (313) 761-1451 

THENIELDS 
8 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 17, The Ark, 
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $10. 
(313) 761-1451 

SONS OF THE NEVER WRONG 
With Chuck Brodsky, 8 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 13, The Ark, 316 S. 
Main St., Ann Arbor. $10. (313) 
761-1451 

P O E T R Y 
LABOR POETS '96 

Featuring Pulitzer Prize-winning 
poet Phillip Levine, Jim Daniels, 
Larry Smith, Jul*3tein, Lolita 
Hernandez, Leon Chamberlin, 
Murray Jackson, M.L. Liebler and 
Motown Mayakovsky Poetry 
Band, 7 p.m. Friday. Oct. 18. 
Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave.. Detroit. 
Free. 18 and older. (313) 832-
2355 

WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COL
LEGE STUDENT POETRY READING 

7:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 17. 
WCC's Morris Lawrence Building 
Art Gallery, 4800 E. Huron River 
Dr.. Ann Arbor. Free. (313) 973-
3623 

D A N C E 
MARK MORRIS DANCE GROUP 

Program features live music com
memorating Johannes Brahms' 
death. 8 p.m. Wednesday. Oct. 
16, Power Center, 121 Fletcher, 
Ann Arbor. $2O$40. (313) 763-
0611 

WOLVERINE SILVERSPUR 
DANCERS 

7:30 p.m.-midnlght, Saturday, Oct. 
12, Italian American Cultural 
Center, 28111 Imperial St., 
Warren. $7 general admission; $6 
for members. (810) 949-1138 

SWEETEST DAY DANCE 
Presented by the Stilettoe's, 7:30 
p.m. to 12:30 a.m.:Saturday, Oct. 
19- St. Frandes Hall, 21900 
Middiebelt Road, Farmington Hills. 
Features Swingin' Demons (Rock-
A-Bi!iy),DJ.&Tomm (Elvis) 
Jackson. Tickets $15 per person, 
beer, set-ups, snacks. Call 513-
4118, 722-7907 or 849^0233. 

C O M E D Y 
LOUIE ANDERSON 

With comic magician Michael 
. Finney, 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12, 

Music Hall Theater, Detroit. 
Benefit for hunger relief sponsored 
by Forgotten Harvest of 
Southfield. (810) 350-F00D. 

BANANA'S COMEDY CLUB 
Gabe Kaplan, of'Welcome 8ack 
Kotter," 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 11, 
and 9 p.m. and 10 p.rn. Saturday, 
Oct. 12, In Red Timbers restau
rant, 40380 Grand Riverj Novl, 
$15. (313) 724-1300 . 

JD'S CLUB 2001 
tmprov troupe "The Constitution,* 
8:30 p.m. Wednesdays, at the 
club, 31N. Walnut, Mount 
Clemens. Cover charge. (810) 
465-5154 

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB 
Joey Kola arid Jpey Blelaska, 

Thursday, Oct. lO-Suhday, Oct, 
13; Richie Minervlril, Steve Bills 
and Joey Blelaska, Thursday, Oct, 
i7-Sunday, Oct. 20; 'Left of 
Center* Irhprov troupe hosts open 
mlc night 9 p.m. Wednesdays; 
36071 Plymouth Road, Livonia. 
(313)261-0555 

JOEYS COMEDY CLUB AT 

PAJSANO'S 
John D"lCosta, 8 p.m. and 10:30 
p.m. Friday, Oct. li-Saturday, Oct. 
12, $10, or $20.95 for dinner 

- S > K W package, 607Q3obaefer - -

Road, Dearborn. (313) 584-8885 
MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE 

Marc. linger, 8:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Oct. 10, and 8:30 p.m. and 10:30 
p.m. Friday, Oct. 11-Saturday. Oct. 

Coming to town; 
Harry Connick Jr. 
and his funk band 
swing into town at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
Oct. 16, at the State 
Theatre, 2115 Wood
ward Ave., Detroit. 
Ticket prices range 
from $19.50432.50 
for the alUages show. 
For more informa
tion, call (313) 961-
5451. 

12, $10; "Invasion of improv with 
Portuguese Rodeo Clown 
Company," 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
Oct. 16, $6; Darwin Hines, 314 
E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. (313) 996-
9080 

MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE 
Dave Coulier of "Full House" and 
"America's Funniest People" pre
views his HBO special, 
Wednesday, Oct. 16-Saturday, 
Oct. 20. Totally Unrehearsed 
Theatre hosts open mic night 8:30 
p.m. Tuesdays; 269 E. Fourth St., 
Royal Oak. (810) 542-9900 

THE SECOND CITY-DETROIT 
"One Nation Undecided," begins 
its run at 8:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Sept. 26; at the theater, 2301 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. 8 p.m. 
Wednesdays through Sundays with 
additional shows at 10:30P-m. 
Fridays and Saturdays. $12 to 
$19. (313) 965-2222 

r> O P U L A JR. 
M U S I C 

THEBADLEES 
With Pauy Griffin, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 17, 7th House, 7 
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $8 in 
advance. 18 and older, (acoustic-
based pop/singer/ songwriter) 
(810) 335-8100 

BIG DAVE AND THE ULTRASONICS 
9 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12, Si ska's 
oh the Boulevard, 5855 Monroe 
Boulevard, Taylor. $5. 21 and 
older, (blues) (313) 278-5340. 

"BIO '80S BIRTHDAY BASH" 
Featuring Red September, 
Skinhorse, Forge, Shucks, Red 
Tree, Moisture, The Impaler, Bob 

, the Singing Bass Player, Ernie 
Douglas, Spatl, The Providers arid 
other bands doing covers of '80s 
songs, 9 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12, 
Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit. 
Cover charge. 18 and older, (pop) 
(313)832-2355 

BLACK CROWES 
8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 18, Fox 
Theatre, 2211 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. $26. All ages, (rock) 
(313)983-6611 

BLUE ROSE 
9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 10, Chevy 
Cola Bar and Grille,15101 E. 12 
Mile Road, Warren, (blues) (810) 
776-2662 

BLUES-O-MATIC 
9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 18, Old 
Woodward Grill, 555 S. Woodward 
Ave., Birmingham, Cover charge, 
21 and older, (blues) (810) 642-
9400 

THEBOOQIEMEN v 
9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 11, Stan's 
Dugout, 335¾ Auburn Road, 
Auburn Hills, Cover charge. 21 
arid older, (blues) (810) 412-1040 

BUGS BEDDQW BAND 
9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 18-Saturday, 

' Oct. 18, 81ue Goose, 28911 
Jefferson Ave., St, Clair Shores. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(blues) (810) 2940690 

BUTLER TWINS BLUES BAND 
• - 9 p m Friday, G«t; 18, Soup 

• Kitchen Saloon, 1585 Franklin St., 
Detroit. $5. 21 and older, (blues) 
(313)259-1374 

BUTTERFLY 
9:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 18, Blind 
Pig I 206-208 S. First St., Ann 
Arbor. $5.19 and older, (alterna
tive rock) (313) 9963555 

OANN MUSIC FESTIVAL ; 
With Big Block, Walk on Water, 
Fletcher Pratt, Citizen King, Plain, 
and Fathers of the id, 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 12, St. Andrew's 
Hall, 431E. Congress, Detroit. 
$12. All ages. Benefits the 
Children's AIDS Network National, 
(alternative rock) (313) 961^MELT 

CHISEL BROS. WITH THORN ETTA 
DAVIS 

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. U-Saturday; 
Oct. 12, Murdock's, 2086 Crooks 
Road, Rochester. Cover charge. 
21 and older. (R&B) (810) 852-
0550 

GEORGE CLINTON AND THE P-
FUNK ALL-STARS 

7 p.m. Friday, Oct. 18, Hill 
Auditorium. 530 S. State St., Ann 
Arbor. $20. All ages, (funk) (313) 
7643350 

HARRY CONNICK JR. AND HIS 
FUNK BAND 

7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 16, 
State Theatre. 2115 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. $19.50-$32.5O. All 
ages, (funk) (313) 961-5451 

JOANNA CONNOR 
8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 11, 7th House, 
7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $10 in 
advance. 18 and older, (blues) 
Cancelled. (810) 335-8100 

SALD'AGNILLO 
9 p.m.-l a.m. Saturday, Oct. 12, 
Fat Willy's. 19170 Farmington 
Road, Livonia. Free. 21 and older, 
(acoustic rock) (810) 615-1330 

BROPHY DALE BAND 
9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 11, Old 
Woodward Grill, 555 S. Woodward 
Ave., Birmingham. Cover charge. 
21 and older; 9:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 12, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. 
First St., Ann Arbor. $5. 19 and 
older, (blues) (810) 642-
9400/(313) 9963555 

THE DEAD BEATS 
With Lizard and Distorted View, 9 
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 17, JD's Club 
2001, 31 N. Walnut, Mount 
Clemens. Cover charge. 18 and 
older, (alternative rock) (810) 
465-5154 

DETROIT BLUES BAND 
9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 18, Stan's 
Dugout, 3350 Auburn Road, 
Auburn Hills. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (blues) (810) 412-1040 

DISCIPLINE 
9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 10, Magic 
Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave., 
Ferndale. $5. 18 and older, (pro
gressive rock) (810) 544-3030 

DOUBLE TROUBLE TOUR 
With Travis Tritt and Marty Stuart, 
with Paul Brandt, 8 p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 18, The Palace of Auburn 
Hills, 2 Championship' Dr., Auburn 
Hills. $22.75 and Super fan seat
ing. 25 cents from each ticket will 
be donated to Teach for America, 
(country) (810) 377-0100 

DOWN WITH HATRED 
9 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12, New 
Way Bar", 23130 Woodward Ave., 
Ferndale. Cover charge. 21 and 
older! (hard alternative rock) 
(810)541-9870 

THEDT'S 
With Restroom Poets arid Kiss Me 
Screaming, 9:30 p.m. Friday, Oct/ 
11, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First 
St., Ann Arbor. $5.19 and older, 
(alternative rock) (313) 996-8555 

DUKE TUMATOE AND THE POWER 
TRIO 

9 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12, Soup 
Kitchen Saloon, 1585 Franklin, 
Detroit: $10. 21 and older, (blues) 
(313)259-1374 

ELVEZ 
*The Mexican Elvis," with Kevin 
"The Uncanny* magician, and 
Ernie Douglas, 9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 
11, Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave.. 
Detroit. Cover charge. 18 and 
older. (313) 832-2355 

EKOOSTIK HOOKAH 
9:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 15, Blind 
Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann 
Arbor. $5.19 and older. 
(Deadhead) (313) 9963555 

ENCHANTED IRIS 
With Grizzly Peach, 9:30 p;m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 16, Blind Pig, 
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. 
$3; 19 and older, (alternative 
rock) (313) 9963555 

FACE TO FACE 
6 p.m. Monday, Oct. 14, St. 
Andrew's Halt, 431E. Congress, 
Detroit. Tickets at Ticketmaster. 
All ages, (punk) (313) 961-MELT 

FAT AMY 
With Slug Bug and Auretlo's Ride, 
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 17, Blind 
Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann 
Arbor. $3.19 and older, (alterna
tive rock) (313) 9963555 

FEISTY CADAVERS 
Celebrates release of CD with spe
cial guests Mog end Goddammlts, 
6 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12, The 
Shelter below St. Andrew's Hell, 

,,- .431E. Congress, Detroit, $6 In 
advance, Alt ages, (ourik) (313) 

961-MELT 
PETE "BIQ POO" FETTERS 

9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 10, and 
Thursday, Oct. 17,.The Attic, 
1166/ Jos Campau, Hamtramck. 
21 and older, (percussion blues) 
(313)432-0216 

GHANDEE DANCER 
9 p.m; Thursday, Oct. 17, 3-D, 
1815 N. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, (alter
native rock) (810) 589-3344 

HARVENGERS 
With Motion Control, 9 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 10. 3-D, 1815 N. 
Main St., Royal Oak. Cover 
charge. 21 arid older, (alternative 
rock) (810) 589-3344 

AL HILL AND THE LOVE BUTLERS 
9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 18, Fox and 
Hounds, 1530 Woodward Ave., 
Bloorrifield Hills, (blues) (810) 
6444800 

CATFISH HODGE 
With'Jim McCarty and Mystery 
Train; 9 p.m; Friday, Oct. 18, 
Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main St., 
Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older, 
(blues) (810) 543G917 

HOOTIE AND THE BLOWF1SH 
With They Might Be Giants, 8 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 18, Breslin Center, 
Ea§t Lansing. $24.50, $28.50. Ail 
ages. (800) 968-BRES 
(pop/quirky alternapop) 

HOWLING DIABLOS 
9 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 13, Bear's 
Den, 2972 Coolidge Highway, 
Berkley. Cover charge. 21 and 
older; 9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 17, 
Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main St., 
Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older, 
(blues) (810) 545-2246/(810) 
543G917 

JAMES JACKSON AND THE BLUES 
CONNECTION 

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 11-Wednesday, 
Oct. 16, Fox and Hounds, 1530 
Woodward Ave., Bloomfleid Hills, 
(blues) (810) 6444800 

KILLER FLAMINGOS 
9 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 15. Memphis 
Smoke. 100 S. Main St., Royal 
Oak. Free. 2.1 and older, (variety) 
(810) 543^)917 

KISS 
With Deftones, 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
Oct. 16-Thursday, Oct. 17, The 
Palace of Auburn Hilts, 2 
Championship Dr., Auburn Hills. 
$50 and $25. AH ages, (rock) 
(810) 377-0100 

LADY SUNSHINE AND THE X BAND 
9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 17, Fox and 
Hounds, 1530 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills, (blues) (810) 
644-4800 

NIL LARA 
8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 15, 7th 
House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $6 
in advance. 18 arid older; 
(singer/songwriter) (810) 335-
8100 

MARILYN MANSON 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 15, State 
Theatre, 2115 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. $16.50 in advance. All 
ages, (industrial) (313) 961-5451 

MAXWELL 
8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12, Mill 
Street Entry, below the Sanctum, 
65 E. Huron, Pontiac. Tickets at 
Ticketmaster. All ages, (soul) 
(810)333-2362 

MARYMCGUIRE 
Performs and hosts "Detroit 
Singer/Songwriter Spotlight," 9 
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 17, Magic 
Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave., 
Ferndale. $5.18 and older. 
(Singer/songwriter) (810) 544-
3030 

JO DEE MESSINA 
9 P-m: Wednesday, Oct. 16, 
Diamond and Spurs, 25 S. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 
21 and older, (country) (810) 
334-4409 

MICKEY STRANGE AND THE KINGS 
OF PAIN 

9 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12, Lill's, 
2930 Jacob, Hamtramck. Cover 
charge. 21 arid older, (gothic) 
(313)8753555 

MARIA MULDAUR 
With Clive Gregsbn, 9 p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 18, 7th House, 7 N. Saginaw, 
Pontiac. $15 In advance. 18 arid 
older, (soul/folk/btues) (810) 
335-8100 

BOBBY MURRAY' 
9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 11, Slsko's on 
the Boulevard, 5855 Monroe 
Boulevard, Taylor. $5, 21 and 
older, (blues) (313) 278-5340 

MYSTERY TRAIN WITH JIM 
MCCARTY 

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 11, Soup 
Kitchen Salodn, 1585 Franklin, 
Detroit. $5. 21 and older, (blues) 
(313)259-1374 

STEVE NARDELLA 
9 p.m. Friday, Oct; 11, Moby 
Dick's, 5452 Schaefer Road, 
Dearborn. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (blues) (313) 581-3650 

MIKE NOLAN 
With'hts band, 8-10 p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 18, Borders Books arid 
Music, 30995 Orchard Lake Road., 
Farmington Hllls./ree. AH ages. •. 
(pop) (810) 737-0110 

ONE WISH 
9:30 p.m. Friday, Oct, 18, Penna's 
of Sterling Heights, Van Dyke, 

Sterling Heights, as part of the 
Maurice King Foundation of 
American Music'8 fourth annual 
dinner/program benefit. (R&B)' 
(313)9330310 

OUTKAST 
8 p.m. Thursday, Oct, 17, 
Sanctum. 65 E. Huron, Pontiac. 
Tickets at Ticketmaster. All ages, 
(rap) (810) 333-2362 

ROBERT PENN 
9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 11, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal 
Oak. Free. 21 and older; 9 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 12, Moby Dick's, 
5452 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(blues) (810) 543-0917/(313) 
581-3650 

ROD PIAZZA AND THE MIGHTY 
FLYERS 

8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12, The 
Magic Bag, 22918 Woodward 
Ave., Ferndale. $15 in advance. 
18 and older, (blues) (810) 544-
3030 

PIT VIPERS 
9 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12, Fall 
Sports Lounge, 19335 Carlysle, 
Dearborn, (blues) (313) 278-0305 

PSYCHOTICA 
With Impotent Sea Snakes and 
The Elevator Drops, 6 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 10, The Shelter 
below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. 
Congress/Detroit. $9 In advance. 
All ages, (glam alternative rock) 
(313) 961-MELT 

RED FIVE 
10 p.m. Friday, Oct. l i , The 
Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall, 
431 E. Congress, Detroit. $3 
before 11 p.m. 18 and older, 
(alternative rock) 

BENNIE REEVES AND THE GROOVE 
CO. 

9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 18, Murdock's, 
2086 Crooks Road, Rochester. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(blues) (810) 852-0550 

RESTROOM POETS 
9 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12, Cava 
Java, 1101 S. University, Ann 
Arbor. Free. All ages, (roots rock) 
(313) 741-5282 

SHAWN RILEY 
9 p.m.-l a.m. Friday, Oct. 11, and 
Friday, Oct. 18, Fat Willy's, 19170 
Farmington Road, Livonia. Free. 
21 and older, (acoustic rock) 
(810) 6151330 

SENSITIVE CLOWN 
9 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 12, Jupiter 
Room, 40 W. Pike St., Pontiac. 
Cover charge. 18 and older, (alter
native rock) (810) 253-1300 

SMALL CHANGE 
With Citizen King, 9:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 10, Blind Pig, 206-
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $3.19 
and older, (alternative rock) (313) 

. 996-8555 
THE SMITH VIDEO APPRECIATION 
NIGHT 

8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 15, 3-D, 
1815 N. Main St., Royal Oak. Free 
before 9 p.m. 21 and older, 
(video) (810) 589-3344 

TRANSAM 
With Six Finger Satellite and 
Chore, 9 p.m; Tuesday, Oct. 15, 
Magic Stick In the Majestic com
plex, 4140 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. $6 in advance. 18 and 
older, (alternative rock) (313) 
833-POOL 

VUDU HIPPIES 
With Mike Nolan Group, 9 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 11, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 21 and older; 8 p.m. 
TuesdayrOct. 15, Memphis 
Smoke, iOO s : Main St., Royal 
Oak. Free. 21 and older; 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct: 16, Max and 
Erma's, 250 Merrill, Birmingham. 
Free. 21 and older, (alternative 
rock) (313) 996-2748/(810) 543-
0917/(810) 25&1188 

C JLr TLJ » 
J M t O M X s 

BIRD OF PARADISE 
Acid jazz night with DJ 
Bubblicious, 9 p.m.-l a.m. 
Tuesdays at the club, 207 S. 
Ashley,-Ann Arbor. $3. 21 and 
older; (313) 6623310 

CROSS STREET STATION 
Ska and world beat, 9 p.m. 
Sundays. Cover charge; 18 and 
older; Retro dance party, 9 p.m; 
Tuesdays. $3. 21 and older, Cross 
Street Station, 511W. Cross St., 
Ypsilantt. (313) 4855050 

DJSPOOKY 
With Fuxa and DJ Bubblicious, 10 
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 17; Not 
Another Cafe, 1301S. University, 
Ann Arbor. $7 In advance. Alt 
ages, (acid Jazz) (313) 99-MUSIC 

FAMILY FUNKTION 
"UptownRemix," acldjazz.hlp-
hop, funk arid soul dance mix with 

. local and national guest DJs, 9 
p.m. Fridays, Magic Bag, 22918 
Woodward Ave,, Ferndale. $5.18 
and older; "Family Funktlon' 
night featuring guest DJ Stacey 
Pullen, 9 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 
16, Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave., 
Detroit. Cover charge. 18 and 
older; (313)832-2355/(810) 
544-3030 (acid J an/funk) 

V.V -.. ti 
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TICKETS 
PLEASE We've seen the 

s tory a mill ion 
t imes before: a 
s t r e e t s m a r t 
guy, r ecen t ly 
r e l e a s e d from 
prison, trying to 
keep h is nose 
c l ean , m e e t s a 
sexy woman by 
chance. A l i t t le 
innuendo-filled 
b a n t e r follows 
and soon they're 

in bed together, literally and fig
uratively, plotting to rip someone 

JOHN 
MONAGHAN 

off. 
W h a t m a k e s "Bound" so 

u n u s u a l is t h a t t h i s fami l ia r 
"film noir" archetype is actually 
a w o m a n . The l e sb ian t w i s t , 
along with some unusual camera 
work, keeps us watch ing , th i s 
first effort by wri ter /d i rec tors 
L a r r y and Andy Wachowsk i . 
"Bound" i sn ' t a s c lever as it 
thinks it is, but it has some nice 
flourishes, usually involving the 
camera. The movie is awash in 
deep blacks, muted browns and 
blues, as close as you can get to 
making a black-and-white movie 
in color. 

So when the blood comes, and 
it seems to a r r ive in buckets , 
you're all the more shocked. It 
spatters into toilet boils, spreads 
across apar tment -house floors, 
drips slow-motion into a sea of 
spilled whi te pa in t , and sa tu
rates thick Oriental rugs. I guar
antee you'U never.be able to look 
at a pair of pruning shears the 
sarnie way again. 

Jenn i fe r Tilly, bes t r emem
bered as a gangster 's girlfriend 
in "Bul l e t s Over Broadway," 
p lays a n o t h e r one he re . Th i s 
t ime the willowy ac t ress wi th 
the baby voice is Violet, gir l-
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friend of Mafioso C a e s a r (Joe 
Pantalino), who just happens to 
have a suitcase of literally laun
dered (and ironed) money in the 
apartment.Corky, working as a 
p l u m b e r . a n d - p a i n t e r in t h e 
apartment next door, gets sucked 
into a scheme to take the money. 
When Caesar discovers it miss
ing, he?ll have no choice but to 
run. According to Violet, the total 
take should exceed two million 
dollars. 

"Bound" should remind you of 
a lot of other movies, especially 
the classic "film noir" d r amas 
"Double a n d I n d e m n i t y " a n d 
"The P o s t m a n A l w a y s Rings 
Twice." There's also a great deal 
of Hitchcock here, especially in 
Don Davis' music, which takes 
its cues from Bernard Herrmann 
and "North By Northwest." 

Those o t h e r movie m a k i n g 
brothers, the Coens, also seem to 
be lurking around every corner 

of t h i s compl i ca t ed mys te ry . 
Remember tha t thei r first fea
ture, "Blood Simple," was a simi
la r ly c l aus t rophob ic s tudy of 
unsafe sex and violent murder. 

Wha t makes the Wachowski 
b r o t h e r s d i f fe ren t from t h e 
Coens is sense of humor, or a t 
least well-drawn irony. The only 
chuckles here come from Caesar, 
who catches on way too late that 
his wife could possibly have an 
affair with another woman. 

They c a n ' t he lp themse lves 
from s t ag ing e labora te shots . 
When the camera shoots Corky 
from a high angle, dwarfing her 
on the way into the apar tment 
building, you know that fate is 
playing a major hand. 

Other shots are there simply 
for show, including a mult iple 
image sho t t h r o u g h a wall ofr 

glass bricks.The performances 
are fine, providing you're not too 
irri tated by Tilly's voice, which 

you'd hardly be able to listen t o ; ^ 
in real- l ife w i thou t st if l ing 'aj^j 
laugh. Gershon's con, with h e r w . 
full lips, dirty leather jacket, ancLTI 
rusted Chevy truck, effectivelyT", 
t u rns the tables on a woman's ; 
place in the movies. ; 

The gender-bending concept 
r e m a i n s t h e bes t t h ing about 
"Bound," which otherwise takes 
itself way too seriously. While 
their movie is occasionally cool ~ 
and often s u s p e n s e f u l , t h e ' 
Wachowskis have forgotten that •» 
even the bloodiest movies need •« 
to have a sense of fun. 

John Monaghan welcomes your 
calls and comments. You can lis
ten to him on Dave Dixon's Radio 
Show AM 1270, WHYT, 8 p.m. to'•••>. 
midnight Saturdays. To leave-: > 
John a voice mail message, dial.Z 
(313) 953-2047 on a touch-tone '2 
phone, mailbox 1866. .' 

RANDTTRPra 

Suspense thriller: Corky (Gina Gershon, left) and Violet (Jennifer Tilly) discuss 
their options in the Wachowski brothers'film, "Bound." 

; Have your first cup of coffee this Saturday morning with 
"Our House," Detroit Edison's Home fe 

Let Tom Tynan and Paula Engel get your mind percolating this 
Saturday at 6:30 a.rn* Find out ways to make your home more energy 

efficient, saving ypu money and helping to preserve 
the environment at the same time. 

Sit down with ^Our House" 
this Saturday at 6:30 a.rn.on WDIV-TV; Channeli. 
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Music is a 
reflection of the 
art ist who pro
duces it and 
tha t ' s never 
been.so evident 
than with cross* 
cultural 
singer/songwrit
er Nil Lara. 

A simple 30-
-•• • j •——-—' second voice 

mail message 
sums up the Miami-based Lara. 
He rolls his R's, slides between 
American and Spanish accents, 
and although he has every rea
son to be pretentious, Lara ends 
the message sweetly with "I'll be 
waiting for your phone call." 

In case you haven't figured it 
out, Lara's music is an unpreten
tious mix of American pop, 
Cuban rhythms arid Venezuelan 
folkloric traditions. He effortless
ly interchanges the Cuban three-
toned "tres* guitar, the "cuatro," 
a Venezuelan four-stringed 
instrument, the electric guitar 
and indigenous percussion 
instruments. 

* 
And that voice; at one minute 

it'sr richly melodic, the next a pri
mal wail. 

Lara is a master at his craft. •> 
Standing outside a phone 

booth in the cold of Vermont, 
Lara isn't quite sure what to say 
about his music. 

"I'm at your service " he says. 
First a little background. Lara 

was born in Newark, N.J., to 
Cuban parents but lived in 
Venezuela until moving to Miami 
while he was in junior high. 
Mi}£ic lessons in Venezuela 
exppsed him to that country's 
folkloric traditions. 

At age 8, he learned how to 
play the cuatro and eventually 
graduated to guitar. While study
ing "microwave analysis at the 
University of Miami, Lara spent 
hi$;spare time fine tuning his 

songwriting craft and eventually/ 
stumbled on to the ¥tres" / 

"As a child I used to watch live 
performances by 'guajiro* (Cuban 
country) artists and noticed a 
peculiar tonality which was pre
sent all the time. I later discov
ered that to be the Hres.' It was
n't until I saw it and heard it in 
person that I fell for it and start
ed to really appreciate the root of 
the 'son/ which is basically the 
blues of Cuban music." 

Previous to his self-titled 
debut album released in March, 
Lara put out two albums on his 
own label, Beluga Blue Records. 
It was after a feature in 
Billboard magazine's 
Continental Divide column that 
label reps from Metro Blue, a 
subsidiary of Capitol Records, 
came knocking. 

Lara's self-titled debut album 
was released in March to critical 
acclaim. Lara's songs are por
traits of broken-hearted lovers, 
feelings of longing and loss, and 
nostalgia. "Bleeding," a muscular 
pop song that serves as the cen
terpiece of the album, showcases 
Lara's knack for writing soul* 
searing lyrics: "I feel you've got 
me near the end/Yes you have 
me bleeding/And so you've got 
me where you want/T feel you've 
got me on my knees/Yes you 
have me bleeding/Try to believe I 
am drained/I don't want to bleed 
no more." 

The first single, "Baby" is an 
painful plead to a lover comply 
mented with a Dominican tamb-
ora and a Bahamian junkanop 
drum: "Baby doesn't know what 
she wants any more/Baby does
n't know what she wants/Baby 
doesn't know how to love any
one/Baby doesn't know how to 
love/Baby doesn't know what she 
wants to believe." Lara follows 
that up with "Be my saviorAVon't 
you bring me home tonight?" 

As a further paean to his her
itage, three of the 11 songs on 

"Nil Lara" are sung in Spanish, 
Through relentless touring of 

the US/, Lara gained agraif tr 
roots foUowifigj haying played a 
variety of small venues Alyin's to 
the 7th House locally. . 

Success hasn't spoiled Lara. , 
"I'm humbled by it; I did my 

work, I. had a good time in the 
studio. My music and my culture 
come first ; We ju s t did a 
European thing. That was beau
tiful. I brought home an oriental 
ins t rument tha t has three 
strings. It's like a banjo for them 
but it doesn't sound so banj o-y. 
The skin is made out of dog," 
Lara said squeamishly. 

Lara said that although he has 
a few songs written, he's going to 
take his time for the next album. 

"We're livin' the experience, 
you know. We have songs that I 
could put on a record already but 
I'm going to try to live a little bit 
and experience everything that's 
going on," 

Nil Lara makes two area 
appearances next week. He head
lines a show at 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
Oct. 15, at the 7th House, 7 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. Tickets are $6 
in advance for the 18 and older 
show. For more information, call 
(810)335-8100. 

Two days later, Thursday, Oct. 
17, Lara will open for Los Lobos 
at the Michigan Theatre, 603 
Liberty; Ann Arbor, at 8 p.m. 
Ticket prices range from $20-$30 
for the all-ages show. For more 
information about that show, call 
(313) 99-MUSIC or (313) 668-
8397. 

If you have a question or com
ment for Christina Fuoco, you 
can write to herclo The Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, or via 
e-mail at cfuoco@aol.com. You 
can also leave a message for her 
by calling (313) 953-2047, mail
box 2130 on a Touch-Tone phone. 

Cross-cultural rhythms:''Nil Lara takes his Cuban and Venezuelan heritage and 
blends it into relentlessly hook-laden pop songs. He will make two area appearances 
- Tuesday, Oct. 15, at the 7th House in Pontiac, and Thursday, Oct. 17, opening for 
Los Lobos at the Michigan Theatre in Ann Arbor. 

A sampling of what's playing 
at alternative movie theaters 
across metro Detroit as reviewed 
byJohnMonaghan. 

Birmingham Theatre 211 S. 
Woodward, Birmingham. Call 
(810) 644-FILM for information. 
($*6.50; $4.25 matinees and 
seniors) 

fBaBquiat" (USA - 1996). 
Aftist-turned-director Julian 
Sqhnabel's account of the life of 
contemporary Jean-Michel 
Basquiat, a New York graffiti 
artist who rose to fame in the 
1980s, Co-starring Gary Oldman, 
Dennis Hopper, and David Bowie 
as'an appropriately spacey Andy 
Warhol. 

"Stonewall" (USA - 1996). A 
fictionalized account of the real 
CWnwich Village uprising in 
19(69 that launched the modern 
gay rights movement. 

Baldwin t h e a t r e , 415 S. 
Lafayette, Royal Oak (810) 541-
64^0. Tickets $10.: 

*The Hunchback of Notre 
Dame,w (USA - 1923) 8 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 1.M2. 
Generations before the Disney 
version, Lph Chaney played 
Victor Hugo's tragic hero a bell 

ringer in the famed Paris cathe
dral. A silent classic with live 
organ accompaniment by John 
Lauter. 

Detroit Film Thea t re 5200 
Woodward, Detroit. Call (313) 
832-2730 for information. ($5.50; 
$4.50 students/seniors) 

"Secrets and Lies" (Britain -
1996). Oct. 11-13 (call for show-
times). In this worthy winner of 
last year's Palme d'Or, a troubled 
and world-weary woman is unex
pectedly visited by the 27-year-
old daughter that she gave up at 
birth. Another incredibly insight
ful glimpse of real life from Mike 
Leigh("Life is 

Sweet," "Naked"). 
* P a r i s Was a Woman" 

(Britain -1.995). 7 p.m. Oct. 14; A 
documentary look at the women 
writers, artists, photographers 
and editors who flourished in 
Paris around the turn of the cen
tury. Colette, Gertrude Stein, 
and Alice B. Toklas are some of 
the more familiar names cele
brated. 

Magic Bag T h e a t r e 22920 
Woodward, Ferndale. Call (810) 
544-3030 for information. ( $ 2 ) . -

"Willy Wonka a n d T h e 

"Just do it, You'll feel great after seeing this film,' 
1 ¾ brightly entertaining Wend of humor and heartbreak? 

"Another major triumph for Tom Hanks? 
r«fcr» Mrtor. Ay t datt . 
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C h o c o l a t e F a c t o r y " (USA -
1971). 9:30 p.m. Oct. 16. Gene 
Wilder.plays the title character 
in this bizarre children's fantasy 
about a group of lucky kids who 
win the chance to tour a magical 
candy factory. • 

M a i n Ar t T h e a t r e 118 N. 
Main Street at 11 Mile, Royal 
Oak. Films play through at least 
Thursday, unless noted other
wise. Call (810) 542-0180 for 
information and showtimes. 
($6.50; $4 students, seniors and 
matinee; $3 twilight) 

"Big Night" (USA - 1996). A 
pair of brothers try to run an 
authentic Italian restaurant in 
the 1950s but discover that most 
people want simple spaghetti 

and meatballs. 
"Wallace and Grommit: The 

Best of Aardman Animation." 
The work of British animator 
Nick Park is highlighted in this 
entertaining compilation 

B e d f o r d T h e a t r e 13671 
Lahser (at Grand River), Detroit. 
Call (313) 537-2560 for informa
tion. ($3.50) 

"The P h a n t o m of t h e 
O p e r a " (USA- 1925). 8 p.m. 
Oct. 11; 2,.8 p.m. Oct. 12 (organ 
overture begins a half hour 
before showtime). Lon Chaney's 
greatest performance, as the 
vengeful composer who kidnaps 
a young singer and locks her in 
the catacombs beneath the old 
opera house. 

MIC HAE L D O U G I. AS VAX K1L M E R ; 

"EDGE O F YOUR SEAT THRILLER! 
A remarkable piece of filrhmakiitg. Sensational!" 

Jim Ferguson, PREVUE CHANNEL 

^The !/AWS' of the jungle." 
~ Leo Quinones, 
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•THE GHOST AND THE DARKNESS' -¾ lEMYGOlDSMITH 
• A ^ M I C H A E L D O I K J I A S X S O S T M N W U T H E R 

' ^ W I U I A M G O I D M A N *W!n0GAUANNEHURD, 
: PAUL RADIN AND A K1TWAN HO 
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AMC BEL AIR 10 
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AMC BEL AIR 10 
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RENAISSANCE 4 
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AMC SOUTHFIELD CITY 
c%fiJ,MnAL CANTON 
SHOWCASE x r 
SHOWCASE .Vi'.lH-s V 
STAR ROCHESTER HILiS 

^T.ST'S'OAKLAND 

Tf ORD WYOMING ^ ,f7 
www.1oncikiss.com 

AMC WONDERLAND 
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SHOWCASE DEARBORN , 
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Corsi's serves homemade d i shed 
'BYKEELVWYGONK 
ISTAFF WRITKB 

;: There's a lot of pride and hard 
work behind the Corsi name, and 
•after 30 y e a r s in b u s i n e s s , 
Ithey're still t rying to do things 
Ibetter. 
; Since opening Corn 's I tal ian 
R e s t a u r a n t in 1966 they 've 

-expanded t h r e e t i m e s , and 
r e c e n t l y remodeled the i r ban
q u e t center, which also provides 
^overflow seating for the restau
r a n t , which seats 75-80 people, 
•Because cus tomer s r eques t ed 
! booths', they got rid of the tables, 
;and put in more booths. 
; Corsi's caters parties large and 
•small, ranging from 50 to 400 
'people — weddings, reunions , 
ifuneral lunches, business meet
ings, retirement and holiday par
ties. 
• If everyone's coming to your 
ihouse for dinner, but you don't 
have t ime to cook, Corsi 's can 
help. Homemade .pas ta dishes, 
including lasagna (serves 10-12), 
salads, meatballs , chicken, and 
other i tems can be ordered for 
pick-up. They'll also help you put 
t o g e t h e r a buffet m e n u w i t h 
choice of meats, pasta, salad, and 
bread. The delivery fee is ¢25 for 
a minimum of 50 people. 

E v e r y t h i n g on t h e m e n u is 
homemade, and prepared with 
loving care under the direction of 
Adelia Corsi who oversees the 
kitchen. 

Married in 1954, Adelia and 
her husband Rocco immigrated 
to the U.S. from Italy with noth
ing but dreams. Rocco worked at 
t h e Ford Rouge P l a n t i n 
Dearborn, and when he got laid 
off, Adelia worked nights part-
time in a pizzeria. 

They t a l k e d a b o u t own ing 
their own res taurant some day, 
and opened a pizzeria on the cor
n e r of E i g h t Mile Road a n d 
Grand River in 1959. In 1966 
the couple moved their business 
to its present location on Seven 
Mile Road (between Inkster and 
Middlebelt) in Livonia. 

Rocco is r e t i r e d , b u t s t i l l 
makes t h e spaghe t t i sauce. "I 
learned from my mother in the 
old country," he said, "I still use 
my mother ' s recipe, and go by 
texture, and taste." 

Adelia is known for her soups, 
especially minestrone, and chick-. 

. Cor?Tt Italian Rwtaurint 
'•"••-.. ftBatK<u«tCantor 
V W»W»: 27910 W. Seven Mite 
Road, (between Inkster & 
Middlebelt) Livonia (313) 531-
4960 • 
' Hours: 3-10 p,m. Sunday-
Thursday; 3 p.m. to midnight, 
Friday-Saturday. 
- Menu: Homemade 
Italian/American dishes, includ
ing pizza, steak and ribs. 
Children's menu for 12 years 

.and under. Carry-outs avail
able. 

Price*: Appetizers ($1.45 to 
$4.25), sandwiches ($3.50-
$£50), Italian dishes ($6.50-
$9.45), entrees ($6.95-$10.95). 

Reaervatlons; Parties of 8 
or rnofe 
' Credit Cards: Alt majors 

:,. Highlights: Remodeled hall, 
neater banquets 50 to 400 peo
ple; Feast Buffet served 4;30-
,8:30 p.m. Wednesdays — 3 
pasta entrees, 2 meat entrees, 
create your own salad, 2 
homemade soups, pizza with 3 

toppings, homemade bread 
and rolls, and more. Entrees 
change weekly. Cost adults 
$7.2$, senior citizens, 62 and 
over; $7, children under 10, 
$4.50. ' •• , , 

en , w h i c h a r e a lways on t h e 
menu. Their sons Dean, a gradu
ate of Schoolcraft' College's culi-^ 
n a r y a r t s program, and Louie, 
also work in the restaurant. 

"We were b rough t up here ," 
sa id Louie . After school t h e 
brothers Would go to the restau
rant, ea t dinner, do their home
work, watch TV, and when they, 
got older, help out before going 
home. 

Dean is still single, but Louie 
is taken. "She came in for a job," 
said Louie expla in ing how he 
met his wife Penny who grew up 
in Redford . "We were e a t i n g 
lunch. My mother said 'there's a 
nice looking chicken, give her a 
job.' We called her a week later, 
and hired her." 

Penny .worked a t the restau
rant as a waitress while attend-
ing E a s t e r n Michigan 
University. She and Louie have 

been married 17 years, and have 
two daughters ages 14 and 11. 
Penny supervises waitresses, is 
banque t manager , and special 
events coordinator. 

"We're all here, we don't count 
the hours. We work hard," said 
Adelia. 

"A lot of people have managers 
who run their restaurants, we're 
h e r e al l t h e t i m e . T h i s . i s a 
h a n d s - o n fami ly o p e r a t i o n . 
The re ' s a lot of p r ide , t h i s is 
home," adds Louie. 

Corsi's is well-known for their 
de l i c ious p izza , p a s t a d i s h e s 
especially gnocchi and lasagna. . 
For t hose who can ' t m a k e up 
their minds there's a combo plate 
— lasagna , gnocchi, spaghe t t i 
and rayioli. Pasta is also avail
able, in half orders with meat or 
tomato sauce. 

Specialty dhtrees include tripe, 
Veal Parmesan, Veal Scaloppini, 
a n d Ch icken Cacc ia to re . The 
Greek salad is an often-request
ed item. Corsi's also offers an 8 
ounce New York S t r i p S t eak , 
chicken dinner, roast beef dinner/ 
pork chops, and barbecue ribs. 
Be sure to ask about daily spe
cials. 

The recipes are winners, and 
mos t h a v e n ' t changed in 30 
years. "We put a marinara sauce 
on the menu for people who don't 
want meat," said Dean. ' 

"We know our customers, and 
they know us," said Louie. "We 
have people who have bjeen com
ing here 30 years;" Many, have 
moved to South Lyon, Brighton, 
and Howell, but they come back 
for the pizza and pasta. 

"We use stick pepperoni and 
fresh ingredients ," said Louie, 
"the sauce is no t out of a can, 
everything is homemade." 

Adelia enjoys gardening in her 
spare time. Her family says she 
can grown anything, and that 's 
how she relaxes. She tends a gar
den a t home, and in addition to 
vegetables, grows basil, parsley, 
sage and chives. 

Adelia loves flowers, especially 
colorful u n u s u a l ones like the 
purple rooster crown. When she's 
not in the k i tchen , you might 
find her outside tak ing care of 
h e r f lowers — m u m s , ro se s , 
moonlight, and dahl ias , which 
decorate the front and side of the 
restaurant, 
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LUNCH 
SPECIALS 

•3.29 
FREE BANQUET ROOM 

AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES, 
SHOWERS/WEDDINGS, ETC; 
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Homegrown: Adelia and Rocco Corsi in their garden in 
Livonia. Adelia, who oversees the kitchen at Corsi's 
Italian Restaurant, has her arms full of just picked cel
ery. 

COMING ATTRACTIONS 

Send information for 
Restaurant Specials to: Keely 
Wygonik, Taste/Entertainment 
Editor, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, Inc., 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150, 

\or fax (313) 591-7279. 
SPECIAL EVENTS 

Delly/s Midd le 
Eastern/American Restaurant & 
Nigh t c lub 

Newly renovated res taurant , 

MITCH 
norsKY\s 

new owners , Louie Delly and 
Nanci Tarpley, 1801 S. Telegraph 
( b e t w e e n S q u a r e L a k e a n d 
O r c h a r d L a k e Roads ) , 
Bldbmfie.ld Hills inside Quality 
I n n . Midd le E a s t e r n and 
American cuisine, YusefBahu & 
His Middle Eastern Review — 
violinist, drummer, keyboardist; 

and belly dance r s , a p p e a r i n g 
9:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. Fridays arid 
Sa tu rdays , beginning Oct. 11 . 
Restaurant hours are 6:30 a.m. 
to 2 p .m. Monda jNSaturday , 
breakfas t and lunch; 5 p.m. to 
midnight , . Monday-Thursday , 
dinner; 5 : p.m. to 2 a.m. Fridays 
and Saturdaysi dinner. Closed 

Sunday, Call (810) 334-1520 for 
information. 
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j OFF ANY FAJITA DINNER { 
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Oine-ln • With coupon 
Expires Wif&T • 

pCRA^r^^l^BO'S!"] 
15% 

I OFF ANY COMBINATION J 
I DINNER I 
I Good For One Dinn«fOM.Y I 
\ . Dine-inOrty«W«hCoupon . • 
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T H E GREAT 
BQ MBS* CHICKEN* SEAFOOD 

3473? Warren 
(1 btk.E. of Wayne) 

I 
l 

Opett 11 AM; 
BuHineHHmcn'M i a i n c h e H 

FASHION 
SHOW 

Thursday 
Starting 

' ' : " , " ; ; a t '"••':•' 

Noon 

LOBSTER 
TAIL 

DINNER 
95 

DINNERSjVom'e »s". 

Inrludfs: '•'•' 
Sal ad,Potato, 

Vegetable and Hot Brea< 

NOW APPEALING...LIVE: 

THE SHOWCASEMEN 
KI)NKS[)AV though SATURDAY 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
MON. Ihroujth FR1. • - • • : • 

: 4 - 7 I'M. DAILY 

NOWBOOKING BANQIKTS 
(i>nu(l nrlar)K>' 

STEAK HOUSE 
27331 Fm Me Rd. (Comw oi Jofefer) 
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Saturday October 19th only! 

(W Piriner For Two 16^5 

Join Us for Lunch ; 

NEW 
LUNCH $<3t95 
SPECIALS"^7 

Mon .-Sat. 11 a. m.-4 p.m. 

B-B-Q RIBS for 2 
Fri.& Sat. 11-5; 
Suh.-Thurs. 
ANYTIME! 

Expires 10-17-96^ * 
î**: 
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Broiled Top Sirloin w/Sauteed Mushrooms 
•Chicken Neptune (Boned Breast Filled w/Crab 

Meat Stuffing) w/RicePilaf 
Baked Boston Crumb Scrod 
Sliced London Broil W/Mushroom Gravy 
Breaded Pork Chop w/Homeraade Apple Sauce 

All Dlnn*r« Include Soup of Salad, Potato or Rice Pilaf, Veg, Bread Basket 
SORRY, NO COUPONS ACCEPTED 

orsi's 
Italian Restaurant 

& Banquet Facilities 
27910 W. Seven Mile 

Between Inkster & Middlebelt 
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West Bay offers luxury on lake setting 
Luxury appointments in spa

cious units with spectacular 
views. 

All of tha t - and more -
describes West Bay on Pine 
Lake, 10 attached condomini
ums in three buildings on 
Orchard Lake Road just north 
of Long Lake Road in West 
Bloomfteld. 

John Richards Homes, a 
Birmingham company whose 
custom-built offerings can be 
found throughout the northern 
and western suburbs, has nur
tured West Bay on Pine Lake-. 

"We're on one of the most pre
mier, all-sports lakes in the area 
at a price under $600,000," said 
John Shekerjian, president and 
CEO for John Richards. "It can't 
be duplicated. 

"I like to do things first class," 
he added. "I think what distin
guishes us is attention to detail." 

Prices go from $526,000 to 
$566,000 depending on square 
footage, location of the unit and 
view. Available space including 
the main living area, second-
floor bedrooms and lower walk
out ranges from 3,796 to 4,166 
square feet. 

All units will include as stan
dard features fireplace, air condi
tioning, whirlpool tub in the 
master suite and double oven, 
cooktop, dishwasher and 
microwave in the kitchen. 

Also included at base price >are 
a two-car garage (three-car 
garage in Unit 3), first-floor 
laundry, walkout with roughed-
in plumbing and drywall, deck 
off the family room and a boat 
slip. 

*T5mpty nesters who like to be 
by water and want to downsize 
will be looking in here ... plus 
young professionals who like to 
have everything taken care of 
and be by water," said M. Louis 
Sabatini, vice president of sales 
and operations for John 
Richards. 

Lisa Seal, a sales representa
tive, has taken several people 
through the units now under 
construction. 

"The view is probably most 
impressive," she said. "Also, ceil
ing height gives a feeling of vol
ume and spaciousness inside. 
The elevator (option) has been a 
real plus.* And, of course,.the.. 

1 West Bay on Pine Lake 
its « i t.-r //,.,' \/A. ••• • . I 
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TAMUIE GRAVES/STAFF ARTIST 

pond and gazebo area." 
"Imagine waking up every 

morning and looking at the 
lake," Sabatini said from a mas' 
ter suite. 

"And the sounds of a waterfall 
and fountain," Seal added. 

"It's a beautiful view summer 
and winter," Shekerjian said. 
"The lake changes daily," 

Different units provide differ
ent floor plans. However, a view 
of the water is available from the 
foyer of every one. 

Unit 1 under construction fea
tures a library with a 10-foot 
ceiling and great room with two-
story ceiling. 

The master with cathedral 
ceiling and balcony has two 
walk-in closets and separate his 
and her bath areas with vanity, 
toilet and entrances to tlje show
er. 

Two secondary upstairs bed
rooms share a jack-and-jill bath. 

"When the leaves drop in win
ter, from this (back) bedroom, 
you have a full view of Orchard 
Lake," Seal said. 

Unit 3 under construction fea
tures a walk-up master with pan 
ceiling, a dressing/make-up area 
and two walk-in closets. 

A room next to the master can 
be used as an additional bed
room - two others are upstairs 
along with a full bath - or it can 
be opened to the master and 
used as an exercise room, media 
room, craft room or office. 

"Even in this back bedroom, 
look at the view of the lake," 
Sabatini said. "It's unbeliev
able." 

An opening has been cut into 
the wall between the 

Luxurysetting: Only 10 condominium units, all priced at more than one-half million dollars, will be built at West 
Bay on Pine Lake. 

kitchen/nook and great room to state equalized valuation, half of The monthly maintenance/ pleted, prospective buyers may 
allow a view of the water from market value. That means the association fee is estimated at call the main office at John 
the sink. owners of a $526,000 condo there $225. Richards; (810) 540-4232, for a 

The master in Unit 2 is similar would pay nearly $8,000 the first showing* 
to Unit 1 with his and her baths year. Until the sales model is com- . 
and a view of Pine 
Lake from the 
kitchen sink. , 

West Bay is ser
viced by city water 
and city sewers. It's 
within the West 
Bloomfield school 
boundaries. 

The property tax 
ra te current ly is 
$30.37 per $1,000 of 
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WALKOUTS 

irk Ridge's rolling terrain is ideal for walk-out designs providing humorigous 
additional living space you can finish now or in the future. Spacious four*bedrdom 
homes offer a wide choice of floor plans designed'for contemporary living, Plus 
unspoiled woodlands, neighborhood sidewalks, beautiful private parks, children's 
playground, even our own private pathway to the wonderful elementary' school next 
door. Visit today! 

Single-family homes priced from the low $300,000's 
Beautiful spec homes available 

(810) 669-1070 

Located in the prestigious Isfcw region 
ofPomitc Trail, west of HaUted. 
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Spectacular fumUrxd model* open noon lo 
6 p.m. 7 dayt • week 
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IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Magnificent condo

minium homes 

featuring courtyard* 

and Ukefront decki. 

Overlooking a 13-

acre spring-fed lake 

and adjoining nature 

preserve. From 

$325,000. Call 

(810)682-6020.-
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MERIHILL 

Beautiful and spacious 

single-family homes 

located in Troy. Priced 

from the mid $300,000¾. 

Call (810) 852-1700. 
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Smfk-faniry home* 

neatfed on a 25>toe private 

nature preserve in Rochester Hill*. Priced from 

the mid $300,000¾. Call (810) 608-0698. 
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Luxury master suite 

If a luxurious, isolated master suite is a 
requirement in the floor design you have 
been searching for, take a good look at the 
2,346-square-foot Needles. 

. Occupying almost the entire left section of 
the house, this sumptuous refuge has all the 
amenities to assure your complete comfort 
and privacy. A coffered vault graces the ceil
ing above the sleeping area. A large bay win
dow admits the available light and provides a 
fine view of the landscape. The well-appoint
ed private bathroom features an oversized 
tub, separate shower and twin basins. An 
enormous walk-in closet, fitted with shelves, 
has room for the most extensive wardrobe. 

The remainder of the home, starting with 
the attractive brick-and-siding exterior, is 
equally as splendid. Stately columns frame 
the recessed entry. Immediately inside, a con
venient half-bath and coat closet are at the 
disposal of your visitors. 

The living room and dining roOm, both 
vaulted, are open to each other. Whether you 
are dining formally or enjoying a lively con
versation in the living room, this configura
tion enhances the spaciousness of the central 
area. Adjoining the dining room, the walk

through kitchen opens into the well-lit break* 
fast nook and family room. This is the 
expanse where most Of the informal gather
ing will take place and is heated by a gener
ous fireplace. In addition to being well placed 
for easy serving, the kitchen features a cen
tral eating bar With built-in range, walk-in 
pantry and a separate oven. 

The two secondary bedrooms are separated 
by a full bathroom. The larger one has a pro
jecting bay window and will serve nicely as 
guest quarters. The smaller, if not in use, can 
easily be converted to a home office or exer
cise room. Each has ample closet space. 

Whether you are a weekend hobbyist or 
dedicated to working on household projects, 
there is plenty of room in the garage to house 
all your tools in the shop area. The 319-
square-foot attic can be developed as a bonus 
room or used as extra storage space. 

For a study kit of the Needles (335-200), 
send $10 to Landmark Designs, P.O. Box 
2307-OE48. Eugene OR 97402. (Be sure to 
specify plan name and number.) For a collec
tion of plan books featuring our most popular 
house plans, send $20 to Landmark, or call 1-
800-562-1151. 

NEEDLI8 

Aiandmark 
Ai lDes igns 

NEEDLES (335-200) 
By Landmark Designs, Inc. 

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: Sff-O* X 77-0* 
LIVING: 2346 square fee* 
QARAQE:786 square feet 
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Wallboard takes care 
Wallboard, a fixer-upper's best 

friend, is used as a backing through
out houses in the United States. 
Because it is so common, repairs are 
going to be needed a t some time 
turning your tenure as a homeowner. 

These repairs range from fixing 
minor dents to replacing entire sec
tions of a wall. The key element in 
wall repair is that once you're done 
with the repairs, the repaired area 
should blend in with the surround 
surface. * 

Standard wallboard is composed of 
a fire-resistant gypsum core sand
wiched between two layers of paper. 
There are also waterproof panels 
available for use in the bathroom and 
otherdamp areas. 

Preparation 
Plan your layout in advance so you 

know how many supplies you will 
need. The larger the size panel, the 
fewer seams you'll have in your wall, 
so consider using long panels, such as 
10- or 12-foot sizes. Panels can be 
hung horizontally or vertically, but 
horizontal placement is stronger. 

Stack the wallboard against the 
last wall you plan to cover to leave 
maximum floor space available for 
working. 
• Examine the framing and straight

en bowed or crooked studs by planing 
down high spots. Install blocking 
wherever joists are not available to 
give ceiling panels edge support. 
Make sure all electrical boxes are 
flush with the finished wall. Wires 
should be at least 1-1/4 inches from 
faces of studs or joists. If they aren't, 
nail on metal protectors. 

It might be a good idea to rent a-
wallboard jack if you plan to redo the 
ceiling. The jack cradles a full sheet 
of wallboard and can raise or lower it 
with a crank. The jack is also mount
ed on wheels so you can position the 
wallboard however you choose. 

Ceiling panels 
The first, thing you should do is 

mark all joist locations on the wall 
plates so you know where to nail 
after panels are in place. Start on one 
wall and lift the first panel into place 
and attach to joists with 1-1/4-inch 
ring-shank wallboard nails or 1-1/3-
inch type W screws. Start in the cen
ter and work outward, spacing nails 
seven inches apart, 12 inches if using 
the double-nail technique. Screws 
should be placed 12 inches apart. 
Nails/screws should be at least 3/8 
inch from the panel edge and embed
ded slightly into the paper. 

Once the first panel is up, measure, 
cut to fit and install remaining pan
els. Measure and mark holes for elec
trical outlets, flues or other obstruc
tions and cut out with a wallboard 
saw. Gaps around the obstructions 
should be no more that 1/4 inch. 

Wall panels 
Once again, the first thing you 

should do is mark all stud locations 
on the ceiling and floor. For horizon
tal panels, place top panel first and 
snug it up against the ceiling. Bring 
the bottom panel snug up against the 
top.panel and fill in any gaps below 
with s t r ips of wallboard. Before 
attaching wallboard to the studs, 
snap vertical lines to indicate stud 
locations. Use screws or nails to 
attach the panels in place. Space 
nails eight inches apart, while screws 
should be 12 inches apart. Cover all 
outside corners with metal corner 
beads and make sure to angle nails 
away from the corner. 

Taping 
You will need a number of special

ized tools to tape and fill joints prop
erly. Those include, three sizes of 
putty knives (a three- or foiir-inch, 
six-inch and a 10- pr 12-inch), an 
angled knife for corners, a tray to 
hold compound, a sanding block, 
wallboard tape, joint compound and 
tapping c o m p o u n d . ' 

There are three applications 
required to adequately finish taping 

N O W OPEN! 

joints. Initially, mix the compound 
with a limited amount of water and 
spread a layer of compound along the 
joint. Wet the tape and lay it over the 
joint/compound and smooth it with a 
three- or four-inch putty knife. 

After putting on the tape, apply a 
thin layer of joint compound with a 
four-inch putty knife, Use corner 
tools for inside corners and feather 
edges carefully. 

Check the joint for dimples and 
smooth any you find out with a layer 
of compound. Let the compound dry 
overnight and then smooth by sand
ing or using a wet sponge. Don't for
get to flatten any high spots with a 
putty knife. 

Use a six-inch putty knife for the 
second application. This is done 
mainly to smooth and feather edges. 

Do one side of inside corners at a 
time, one this application and the 
other during the third application. 

When the second application is dry, 
sand again and apply a third coat 
with the 10- or 12-inch knife. Don't 
forget to coat nail dimples. 

Once the compound is dry, sand 
again and check to see if a fourth 
coat is necessary. 

Painting 
Before you paint wallboard, it must 

be sealed to prevent absorption of 
paint into the panels; Polyvinyl 
acetate (PVA) is the most common 
primer on the market and creates an 
acceptable surface for most latex 
paints. Don't use PVA primer where 
you will be using wallpaper. It pre
vents wallpaper from adhering to the 
wallboard. If you plan to use oil-
based paints, use an alkaline primer. 

Information for this article was 
provided by the Do-It-Yourself Ency
clopedia and How To Build Additions 
by Ortho Books. 

Introducing Wooddlff Village, 
_ a brand new condominium 

Wrwfr*l*flT c o m m u n l ty offered by Adler 
i J S S r 1 ? 1 Building fc Dev, Co. 
V i l l a g e Wooddlff Village offers two 

bedroom, two bath 
. condominiums with two-car attached 

garages and Is conveniently located near 
M-59 and US-23 in Hartland. Visit 

Woodfldd Square in Brighton for more 
information. 
Open Daily 
12-6 p,«. 

Clottd Than, 
(«10) 220-5757 

tf 

.ft at Introducing the Village 
A < ^ i J f e at Eagle Gardens, 

a brand new 
condominium 

community offered 
by Adler Building 

& Dev. Co. The Village offers two 
bedroom, two bath condominiums with 

two-car attached garages and is 
conveniently located between Brighton 

and Ann Arbor. 
Opet Daily 
12-( p.m. 

Closed Than. 
(313) 44*4014 

'H. '0<;E: LAKE 

CALL (8t 0) 737-3663 FOR INFORMATION ABOUT OUR ^QLE^AMILY HOMfe COMMUNITIEST 

M M 
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MORTGAGE 
SHOPPING 

MW0C. 
tfi/uy 

For the 
purchase of 
an exit 
home; 

E v e r y b o d y 
wants to know 
about interest 
rates and which 
lender has the 
lowest rate. But 
that's only part 
of the mortgage 
equation. What 
about the closing 
cost? What do 

they all mean? And why do you 
have to pay them? 

Let's consider all these fees 
called closing costs. First of all, 
you need to understand the dif
ference between third party fees 
and so-called "lender fees." Third 
party fees are fees the lender 
charges you while the lender, in 
turn, pays the third party with 
his money for services rendered. 
For instance, an appraisal fee, 
survey fee, credit report fee and 
closing fee are some examples of 
these fees. The lender is typically 
not making a profit on these fees. 
This is important to remember 
because popular opinion may 
cause you to believe that closing 
costs are just for the lender to 
make extra profit. The mortgage 
business is so competitive that 
any type of pure fee income has 
become very thin, at best. 

That brings me to my next 
point. Exactly what fees are con
sidered fee income for the 
lender? Fees such as document 
preparation fees, underwriting 
fees, processing fees and, in sonie 
cases, a tax service fee, may be 
used for extra income; This is riot 
etched in jstorie. These fees can 
be necessary fees for some 
lenders. Be sure to ask for an 
explanation of what the money 
being collected will be used for. 

You may have noticed that I 
have not mentioned pre-paid 
costs which include interest , 
property taxes and homeowner 
insurance. I will address this 
type of cost in a future column. 

For the purchase of a new 
construction home: 

While I am on the topic of clos
ing costs, I would like to point 
out and clarify the requirement 
for title insurance cost for a new 
construction home. • 

A title insurance policy is most 
costly for a hew construction 
home because the home has 
never had a title policy, whereas 
an existing home will have had a 
policy already in effect. Hence, 
the cost to update the title work 
is less expensive'than the cost.of 
initiating a brand new policy. 
Therefore, on a new home, an 
owner's policy and a lender's pol
icy must be simultaneously gen

erated from scratch. Thus, the 
reason for the higher expense. \ 

To illustrate the differericei 
we'll consider a $150,000 new 
mortgage. The title insurance 
cost for this would be $695, But 
on.an existing home, where a 
policy has already been in effect,, 
the cost would be much less at 
$278. The difference of $417 is a 
Jot, For this reason, when shop
ping for a new mortgage, you 
should specify to the lender that 
the mortgage is for a new home 
so you get accurate closing cost 
estimates. The amount of title 
insurance is usually based oh the 
new mortgage amount. Most 
lenders use the same chart to 
quote the fee so it should not dif
fer much from one lender to the 
next. 

For the refinancing Of 
you current home: 

When refinancing, closing cost 
can be«a little different. In fact 
you may not have to pay any at 
all. First, the amount of the clos
ing cost can depend on several 
factors, including the length of 
time since you first obtained 
your mortgage.. Next, consider 
whether or not you are using the 
same lender who did you first 
mortgage. If sp, the cost may be 
lower. The fee for a survey can, in 
most instances, be waived if you 
still have your original copy of 

the survey. As long as you have 
not made any structural changes 
to the home, the cost will usually 
be waived. 

Title insurance cost discussed 
above can also yary depending 
on whether you provide your 
original policy and if the lender 
takes the time to obtain credit on 
your behalf. The main thing to 
remember is that there are ways 
to save money so don't be afraid 
to ask your loan officer for ideas 
of how to cut costs On your mort
gage. 

Editor's note: Daye Mully is. 
offering a new free mortgage pre-r 
qualification service for all 
Observer & Eccentric readers. 
Call Mully at 1-800-405-3051 
and mention you read this col
umn to receive a free pre-qualifi-
cation. . 

Dave Mully has been writing 
his weekly "Mortgage Shopping" 
column for the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers since June 
1995. He has been directly 
involved with residential mort
gage lending in the Detroit area 
since 1988 and is currently 
employed locally as a senior 
mortgage loan officer. Mully can 
reached at 1-8OO-405-3O51 or fax 
him at 810-380-0603. You can 
access Mully's previous columns 
on line at 
http:/oeonline.com-emoryd/mull 
y/ 

Think paint when it's time to redecorate 
BY POPULAR MECHANICS 
FOR AP SPECIAL FEATURES 

When it's time for some interi
or decorating in your home, think 
paint. Not only is interior paint
ing an easy way to make a room 
look clean and.fresh, it's relative
ly inexpensive, too. Thanks to the 
many fine companies that offer 
historical paint lines, old-house 
owners won't sacrifice authentici
ty when making this choice. 

Of course, like everything else, 
paint and the way it's made has 
changed over the years - for the 
better. Some paint companies 
base their historical paint lines 
on documentary research. 

Usually this includes old color 
cards, product information and 

books. Some go a step further 
and actually base a historical 
paint color on physical research 
conducted on existing period 
buildings. Layer after layer of old 
paint is carefully removed until 
the original coating is found. 
Samples are taken of this origi
nal coating and through laborato
ry analysis a reproduction color, 
based on its pigment, is duplicat
ed in a modern paint. 

You must remember, though, 
that our tastes today aren't nec
essarily the same as those of our 
ancestors. With this in mind, 
some companies have modified 
period colors to appeal to the 
modern eye. Unfortunately; many 
suppliers don't tell you when 

they've done this. So if you're 
striving for a museumlike repnv 
duction in your home, you'll have 
to study the color cards carefully. 
If not, these slight adaptations 
shouldn't matter. 

Looking at the way paint has 
changed through the ages, prior 
to 1700, whitewash was a popu
lar interior paint used in the 
colonies. An inexpensive and 
easily available mixture of slaked 
lime and water, it resembled liq
uid plaster. (You can still find 
whitewash paints in some his
toric lines). Easy to xise, white
wash was a way to make things 
look clean and neat. One problem 
with whitewash, though, was its 
impermanence. It didn't last long 

and washed off easily with water. 
Another early paint that goes 

back to the founding of this coun
try is milk paint. Often preferred 
for interior work because it didn't 
have an unpleasant odor - like 
the also available oil-based 
paints - milk, as its name 
implies, was used as the water 
and binder. 

No matter what type of paint 
you're talking about, if it was 
made before the onset of the com
mercial paint industry (around 
1860-1870), it was hand-mixed. 
So you didn't see the uniform 
consistency tha t we take for 
granted today.- it had a different 
texture and was a bit streaky. 
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he acclaimed Park Ridge tradition 

continues with a new level ofluxury. 

Our most elegant homes, on expansive lots, 

tucked into the rare privacy of deep, unspoiled 

woodlands.. Beautiful new home designs with 

side-entry, thred-car garages for inviting 

streetscapes; Neighborhood sidewalks linked to 

the Pontiac Trail bike path system. On-site 

children's playground. Prestigious West 

Bloomficld location. Preview Park Ridge South 

, today for the best hqmesites and 

* pre-construction savings! 
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Single-Family Homts From 

ntMi4'3OO,O00y 
Silts Center opth noon to 6 p.m. 

6694070 

auan.m 

WJONUTUItt 

Viiit bur Sailw Center «i P«H< Ridge, on the 
north tide of Pontile Trti), alto put of oar magnificent 

muter planned community. ^ . 
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CONDOMINIUMS 
/ 

Featuring: 4 Exciting Designs 
• Dramatic Ceilings • 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
•Full Basement • 2 Car Attached Garage 
• First Floor Master Ste • Ranches &1 l/2Stories 
313*722-8769 ] A si | | Sale office • 

:. | 612 N. Newbureh Rd, 
Westland Mi. 

OPEN DAILY 116 
Itcnl 
Hslnlc 

Hill!.. 

35015 Fowl Rd. 8 
Westland Mi/ 

48185 Ford Road 

® 
K& R Developments 

II! 

here has never been a better time to visit Westmont Village. Luxurious 
new homes exceed every expectation in one o! Novi's best locations. And now, 

for a limited time, we'll include professional landscaping and a complete irrigation 
system absolutely FREE.* Hurry in for the best selection. 
• Charming vilfage atmosphere From the 
• Spacious homesites '270,000's 
• Breathtaking designer (810) 347-7855 

models 
• Homes under construction 

for quick occupancy 
• Walking distance to 

: excellent Novi schools 

* 

I 
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Cet*n Attotitttt t 
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810-685-0908 From the $f80s 

MODELS OPEN 1-6 DAILY • BROKERS WELCOME dD 

Call or Visit our 
Models for Details 

y 
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...First/to offer a 
2YEARWARRANTY 
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS 

J : 

Jt-

. Real estate briefs features news anil 
notes on professional associations, office 
Activities, upcoming meetings and semi' 
nars, new services/products' and con. 
'surnerpublications, 
1£ Write: Real estate briefs, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 30261 School
craft Road, Livonia, 48150; Our fax 
nutnber is (313) 591-7279. 
•Fair housing seminar 

The Property Management Council of 
.the Apartment Association of Michigan 
sponsors a fair housing seminar, 1-3 
p.m., Wednesday, Oct. 23 at the South-
field Civic Center. 

Presenter: Clifford C. Schrupp, execu
tive director, Fair Housing Center of 
Metropolitan Detroit. 

Cost is $20 for PMC, AAM and Build
ing Industry Association of Southeast
ern Michigan members, $30 for non-
members. 

t o register, cal l (810) 737-4477..;. 

•West Vil lage tour : 
West Village Association hosts i ts 

fifth annual'home and garden tour 10 
aim. to6 p.m,Sunday,Oct, 20beginning' 
at the Parkstone Apartment Building at 
Agnes and Parker in Detroit. 

West Village, an official historic dis
trict named for its location \yest.of Indi
an Village, features houses and apart
ment buildings built between the late 
1880s and early 19208 on the former 
farm of James A. Van Dyke. 
• West Village is located east of down
town Detroit and is bounded by Sey-. 
burn, Van Dyke and Parker between 
Kercheval and East Jefferson near Belle 
Isle . •"•••;.,... 

There will be eight homes on tour 
from beautiful mansions to stately con
dominiums and gardens. 

Advance tickets are $10, $16: the day 
of tfoe tour. For information, call (313) 
923-0963 or (313) 923-0061. 

•Masonry conference 
The Masonry Institute of Michigan 

and A1A hosts a conference, "Masonry in 
the Environment," 8 a.m. to 4:45 p.m., 
Thursday, Oct. 24, attheMovi Hilton. 

Topics include Major:league Brick, 
Multifamily Constructioni Advisory,'. 
Flashings: Do's and Dbnt's and the All 
Masonry Home, r . . 

Cost, which includes lunch, is $90. To 
register, call (313) 458-8544. 

•Mortgage workshops 
Ross Mortgage sponsors a free work

shop, •'Avoid Tragic Mistakes When 
Shopping for a Mortgage," 6:30-7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 22, at International 
Business Center in Novi and 6:30-7:30 

p.m., Wednesday, Oct. 23, at Freedom 
Hill County Park in Sterling Heights; • 

; For- reservations, caU(81Q) 968^1800/ v 

•Membership drive 
The Society of Design A d m ^ 

Michigan Chapter has launched a cam
paign to attract new members.; * 

; SDA members \york for and ,-With 
architects, engineers anct other design 
professionals and include controllers; 
administrative assistants, office man
agers and marketing professionals. 

For information, contact Diane Evans 
at (616) 327-0077, -

•Condo operations course 
Robert M. Meisner, a specialist in 

condominium law, presents an 
Advanced Condominium Operations': 
course 7-9 p.m. Tuesdays, Oct. 16*Nov. 5 
at Shelby Junior High in Shelby and 7-9 

p.m. Tuesdays, Npv.l2-Dec. 3 at Bing-
ham HI Office in Bingham Farms, . 

Topics include legal aspects of reserve. 
analysis and budgeting, new areas of 
potential liability and how to run an 
effective board meeting. 
. Cost for either session is $75, $60 for 
each attendee. from the same organiza
tion. 

To register, call (810) 471-7279. 
•Builders license training 

Builder's. Training Services offers a ; 
builder's pre-license training class to; 
prepare for the state exam 6-10 p.m. 
Nov. 4,7,12 and 14 at the Clawson-Troy 
ElksClub. 

Cost, which includes a manual and 
textbook, is $199. To register, call Les 
Vilcone at (810) 852-3073. 
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PINE CREEK RIOGE ^ 
Minutes Away But Worlds Apart 

Over 700 Acres of Lakes, 
Woods 4 Streams 
$475,000 and up 

AbbeyHomes 
(810)227-9610 
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FORESTCREEK 
PULTE MASTER BUILDER 

Eck)esRd..O«plJoy,Weslo( 

JohnHix 

From the High 5160's 

(313)453-1700 

* * * * * 
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LIVINGSTON 
COUNTY SHartland 

TREEWVILLICE 
OFfiOflllXTER 

PULTE MASTER BUILDER 
Northeast comer ol DequMre 

- arid 25 MDe Road 
From the rr*j$220's , 
. (810)608-2800 

PmimirwHf»*'"»a»Mi8«%h' >-**MA* 

WYNGAT£0F 
CLARKST0N 

PULTE MASTER BUILDER 
Cterkstori Road, 

, WestofBaWwin 
From the $280's •• 
(810)820-6300 

*7U^fkJotxU 
Prestigious Oakland Township 

on Adams Rd. N.of S8ver Bel Rd. 

From $350,000to$600,000 
; AbbeyHomes 

(810)3704)838 ' 

WASHTENAW 
COUNTY 

Harbor Point* 
on the'Lake 

Detached CfcrKjomiriiums 
Frdmthe$190's : 

E. off Cass Lake Rd. and 
CassESzabethRd. • 
• (610)738-7233 

.4--
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Arbor Park 
:' Single family Homes -

Fanrington His Schools. 

, : . ^ L o w $ 2 0 0 > ' 

OnlOMile.W.ollnkstef 

(810)476-7561 , 

Northridge 
•Preserve 

JAC CoftsUudion Company 
Commerce ToTnship 
from Ihc IOT $W& 

810-969-2869 

Northpolnte 
Village 

PrtttAttdby 
ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
1>oy w/Bfrmingham Schools 
Adams Rd. S. or Big Beaver 

From $520,000 
810-644-3460 

Pinewood 
PratntaJby 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Canton Township 

Off Beck Road 
S. of Cherry Hill 
From $240,000 

^ 3 - 4 9 5 - 1 5 7 7 

® South Lyon 

® Northville 

® Ann Arbor 
® Canton 

Th«L«8««M«f 
WertBleentfleld 

".,• Prices start al $220¾ ; 

Hrs.12-6 Closed Thors, 
On Pontic Tral 

between Green Lake & Halstead 

(810)661-5000 

LANDMAKC 
PARAMOUNT ESTATES 

>;•''• $269,000 ,•'• 
ModeiOpen: 

M,t,W,F9-5S,Sl-6 . 
Son* 6, 1st street W.o! Beck 

810360-9262 

Plymouth 

W W < W * M W W ^ t s y ^ W < ^ M i W M W W i vwwJ ***W«AAA*<WAA«lrtft 

<S> Garden City 

> : ! ' . • • . ' • • 

^West landto 
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THEUNKS 
• PitsalsSty 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Canton IbvvnsMp Condominiums 
Off SunmiiBMtS. of Cherry Hili 

.Rom $170X300 
313444-7201 

OAKWEST 
ESTATES 

D'orazlo Contracfing 
Corp. 

From $169,900 .; 
Eoff«xRd,aofJoyRd. 

(313)207-7944: 

THE CROSSINGS 
Prttntedbj 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Oakland Itaiuhip on AdAsu Rd 

RofSihrerBellRd. / 
From $180,000 to 380,000 

810-340-8920 

WAYNE 
COUNTY 

- KHcLt 
MasttrBiiik 

Prices from $476,600 
BloomfieW Schools 

EaM lid* o( Ad«n», N 6» Lcrs Uka 
(810)641-6696 ; 

SCCUIDCD LflNC 
Single fis/rifiVHomes 

E^omtheSasO's 
Modtlt ofwn Friday-SvrKJiy 

(810)653^911 '••'•?• 
HpnrThur Cal (t1<9 478-7747; Ext 22 

NorfiSi<fcoM2Mfe' :. 
btiimn HahM r»J Ortkt 

TrHlfm 

ttuittd GjMrt#i • 
JTCRITMENIU 

VMagoot Mated 
Priced from $249,900 

OffMHordRd.l4rhBe3N.of 
!-96,atWncSngWay 

. (810)6644436 

CRYSTAL 
CREEK 

Single FurMy Homes 

fromtfWiliff i "'"'• 
Ann Aibot SctwoJ^-S «ktt o* 
EtoWOflh Rd, E C( C«rp«nt«r 

_ai3)872-0116 

Trt-Mwt 

BROADMOOR 
PARK 

IOMte.Ea«tofB«ci( 
Qradoys homes from $350's 

MONOORAM HOMES 
(810)3084460 

BETmttHOMES 
(610)349-2230 

CAMPBELL 
CREEK 

From $189,900 
GoK Course From $239,900 
. E.o<W»WvN.o(Pona«sTm • 

(810)9M46OO 

PARAMOUNTT 
KI/OFS 

From the $250^8;. 
S.skJeof6M<e, 

W. of B e * 
(810)346-4300. 

DHUVARREN 
on the Park-

Singh Family Homes 
From the $200*» 

0« Dhu \frrwi Bd, b * Nbton & 
•' PbrtteTr*! ' • 
(313)666-1665 . 

TiK—m 

k * I ox ase . 
Prioes starttig at $ 164,900 

Open Daily from 12.00-6:00 

On WNte lake Rd, East of Ormond 

3 MUesN.ot Highland (M-59} 

(810)860-1133 

"Woods of Cdcndefty' 
".' $405,000-51,000,000 

North off 6 Mite between 
SheWon&Be* 

Featuring Cambridge Homes, Inc. 
Open 12-6 Daity 
(313)348-3600 

WOODWIND 
ESTATES 

Single FamUy Hornet 
Brand N«w • from under 1800,000 

3<x* *M of Prtnw, Ju* W d L% 

J6lO)47»-7747 

Trtiiwtf 

HAiuuson 
WOODS 

Single Family Homes 
From $169,900 

Sou*i**ci(7Mt».b*w*»n 
k * « » 1 McUMMIt 
(610)476-7747 

V a l J H I ^ M ^ A 

HUKON 
MEADOWS 

Singh F»mHy Homes 
From the Sieffs 

Models Open 1-6 Dally 
(610)6664906 

H I * i vwm M, • »*• N * t * (to* d OW *A) 

PLYMOUTH 
COMMONS n 
Singh Ferntty Homes 

SpecrtXTW«frcm$30O$4W» 
W. HA 0« RWg« FW, S. o* rtorti TwrtoriH 

(313)466-1073 

SILVERBELL 
OAKS 

Singh F*mth/ Homes 
From the $260's 

Models open 1-6 daily 
3**** FW, t * w * n M-24 & Mtcf 

»10)377-4414 

ASHFORD 
VILLAGE 

Single Famity Homes 
s Ntw Mo4«lt 

From ttw »140* 
MwW»op*>1 •*(!•» 
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Knorrwcvod nmj VWjt 

Precoretructton Pricing Starting 

at $389,900 

On «he W. side of Rochester Rd. 

3 Men N.of University Dr. 

(610)606-4300 

Fairgrove Manor 
FeirvlewBulUeri 

8182,900 

Between Ademi 4 Crooks, 

.8 . of Auburn Rd. 

(HUH** * ) 

51 LUillouj lUoods 
1290*» 

*Huity.5lefr 

Orchsnl Lr4v Rd. to Commerce, 

N. on Hfeer, tsfton WBow 

(H9) 

Condominium 
500« Town Center 

• 1-J-3 Bedroom 

From $70*» to $190-1 
Set our "ed in OssefM Section" 

(910)191-4161 

Downtown Birmingham 
Towikteiid Tlact 

' 1 -2 Bedroom Condominium 
Priced from »129,900 

(See our sd in New Hornet) 
(610)640-1230 

Hidden Creek 
PULTE MASTER BWU)ER 

9M8erV^,EestofOM>oro 

FfomN$170*s 

(810)437-7676 

iRIdgojwoodWMt 
SterHog «1 $229,900 

313^165^1009 
E. of Ridge Rd., 

8, of Ann Arbor Rd. 

Heather Hills 
Surtlng at 8329,900 

313-207-8611 
W.ofB*ckRH., 

S. ofN. Trrritoriil Rd. 

K 
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Mutti Building 
ptxfintt 

Mexeoet puef or MM 
TTWWWW^FW^ i S " ¥ * VT T * T I 

nWM* r r l i l P l f e W I 

rim* <n«)M 
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HMultrbuiiding 
prfHntl 

HAWTHO*N« W>C« 
r^em«M|17V* 
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Mutti Building 
prtttntf 

•OT*ir*>i7(E»rAmvi 
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Loptecoto Homes 
rAIKSTONE 

K . W P ^ IBP Pe^RTB 
(^^•^rf ^^e^^F^e^www 
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Lopiocoto Homes 
prtnntt 

; OTVWCTOW SQUARE 
nwnMwtlTO's 
( t t i ) t f 7 4 6 M 
wi SMet e sf Oswry n 
e*r ' 

Lopfccolo HomM 
& Mutti BuWiog 

prrifnfi 
: PHEASANTVTOODS 

pitow sirs.eeo 
(tttj eer-eate 
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B HJXCflOFT 
^ ISWRS 

tntxQYSAvm wtfes, fnc. 
From $180,900 
ftl'Hsm'M-

(910)6144648 
V2MMN.6fW.M»4*onW. 

^ f ^ f t i r f BsWks^Hfal 

•pESBAJBEBBSfi 

StngteFemiy Homes 
From the $17p's 

Modele Open 1-6 Deity 
WM * • ) « Jô yn M , t MkM N. C< S-75 

Jlt0)»1447* 
TvLMsMsel 
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INTERIOR MOTIVES 

At Home 

'Why don't you*... try some of these 

NAOMI 
STONE LEVY 

A tribute tp Diana 
Vreeland's column in 
Harper's Bazaar maga
zine tha t relates to 
your interiors says, 
"Why don't you?" 

Why don't you rip up 
that dated wall-to-wall 
carpeting and replace 
it with a significant 
area rug that will set 

— the note for an entire 
new lifestyle? From it 

will emanate new colors and patterns. 
Be discerning in your selections. 

Why don't you remove the also 
"dated" cabinet doors in your kitchen 
and breakfast area? Even'paint the 
interior a contrasting color. Putty in the 
hinge holes, paint and leave the shelves 
open to exhibit your china, crystal, a 
vase or two, a bit of sculpture - whatev
er. 

Why don't you tack up a large piece of 
canvas in your child's room, arm him or 
her with colored felt pens and let the 
child do his or her own thing? You 
never know, Cezanne may be living 
under your roof. 

Why don't you buy a group of color-
coordinated, terry, fingertip-size guest 
towels? They will perk up* the powder 

room, and guests will enjoy using their 
own towel. 

Why don't you have your new resi
dence designed to enjoy one large space 
that accommodates all the activities of 
a living/dining a r ea / a library and a 
den? People like being together in a 
convivial group. The dining area is used 
only an hour or so daily. Don't waste 
the space. 
.•Why don't you find a wonderful quilt 

that becomes the focal point of a bed
room? 

If it is an antique, and perishable, it 
could even hang on the wall as a 
tapestry. It also can function as a bed
spread. Color coordinate the rest of the 
bedroom. Paint the walls a resonant 
color, and the woodwork all white. 

My granddaughter used a group of 
my sample books, cut the varied fabrics 
into triangles and sewed them into 
squares. After joining the squares and 
tie-tacking them onto a backing, she 
made me the most astonishing quilt. I 
will forever treasure it. 

Why don't you choose a strongly pat
terned, vividly colored wallpaper and 
completely line a guest closet, walls 
and ceiling? Buy brass hangers, and 
your guests will love it. No need to 
worry that it is too much, because a 

closet is used so little you won't tire of 
it. 

Last but not least, why don't you 
gather all of your family photographs 
and mount them onto a folding screen? 
It can separate two areas, or it can 
stand in a corner and be your most sig
nificant possession. 

Buy some grosgrain ribbon to outline 
each panel. Ask a professional wallpa

per hanger to do the pasting if you 
doubt your own ability. 

Naomi Stone Levy, a Franklin resi
dent, is an interior designer and a for
mer secretary of the American Society of 
Interior Designers. You can leave her a 
message by dialing (313) 953-2047 on a 
touch-tone phone, then her mailbox 
number, 1897. Her fax number is (810) 
644-1314. 

New rose society meets tonight 
The Roses-West Rose Society offers 

an invitation to charter membership 
7:30-9:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 10, at the 
Novi Community Center. 

The center is at 45175 W. 10 Mile, 
just west of Novi Road and the 1-696 
Exit. Call (313) 534-5588 or (313) 532-
8875 for more information. 

At the meeting, society goals will be 
discussed, visitors will be enlightened-
about the American Rose Society and a 
brief program on "Winter Protection" 
will be presented by Jim Hill. Hill is 
editor of the "Roselore" newsletter of 
the Detroit Rose Society, a consulting 
rosarian, past president of the premier 
Detroit Rose Society and a top 

exhibitor. 
Become a charter member under a 

two-month open charter enrollment. 
Membership will be $20 for couples, 
$15 for singles and $10 for seniors and 
age 16 and under. 

Features include affiliation with the 
American Rose Society, meetings 7:30-
9:30 p.m. the first Thursday of each 
month, great programs and speakers, a 
spring rose show (and a fall rose show 
planned for the future), clinics, garden 
tours, a potluck picnic, a Christmas 
dinner, a social hour with home-baked 
pastries, fruit, coffee and tea, and a 
monthly newsletter. 

• 9 Colors to Choose From 
• Matching Love Sent and 

Chair Available 

Limited. 

LIFETIME WARRANTY 

on ail-wodd frame! 

Limited 

S Y E A R ^ 
on leather, spring base & 

seat cushions! 

Guaranteed Lowest Prices! 
FAMILY OWNED- 3 3 5 0 0 West Seven MUe I M > 

at Fannington • Livonia • • • 
(Next to Kmart) 

Shop Daily 10-9 
(810) 442-0120 

Saturday 10-6« Sunday 12-5 
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EASY Answer to 
Window ; 
Replacement. 

M A F ^ 
If your.old double hung sash are worn out, but the frames 

- are still good, come to Our MarvinShowroom. We'll show you 
art easy .solution/The, Marvin Tilt Pac* includes two new 
energy efficient sash and everythingyou heed to install 

'.'•'•.••••'. them; Well be happy to show you. It's easy/See you spbhf 

TIVI WINDOW PRODUCTS 
24559 W. WARREN • DEARBORN HBCHTSTOaoaaWBtofweoraptiil-aOO-TSJ-OTia 
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MARKET PLACE 
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• 4 That's the spirit 
GOING FOR GHOST AND GOURD: Fitz and Lloyd features a collection of 
boo-tiful Halloween-themed items for the home, including pumpkin and 
ghost salt and pepper shakers at $12.50 per set, votive candle holder at 
$14 and serving platter at $35. Available at Heslop's at Merri-Five Plaza, 
Livonia; Meadowbrook Village, Rochester; Oakland Mall, Troy; and 
Orchard Mall, West Bloomfield. 

Bewitching 
SET A SPELL: Celebrate 
Halloween with this 
whimsical witch made 
out of resin and available 
in three sizes. Give your 
guests a special surprise 
welcome by placing the 
larger figure in the foyer. 
Or, spice up your table 
with the smaller figure 
as the centerpiece. Prices 
are $199.95 (largest size), 
$100 and $40. Available 
at Heslop's at Merri-Five 
Plaza, Livonia; Meadow-
brook Village, Rochester; 
Oakland Mall, Troy; and 
Orchard Mall, West 
Bloomfield. 

AT HOME 
Mary Klemic, editor 
: (810)901-2569 : 

Yfe tire looking for 
your ideas for Ai 
Home and for the 

Market Place 
roundup of 
new idea* 
Sendypur . 

?. commentate: 

MoryKlemU?r 

; At Home ; 
805 E. Maple, 

Birmingham, Ml 
:•-;-;:•': 48009 [•• 

Custom 
SPECIFIC STYLES: The elegant showroom of Tremqnti & Brown, 280 Merrill, Birmingham, invites you to come 
in, sit down and relax on a plush sofa or armchair and create your own furniture. The showroom has more 
than 20 classic styles designed by Susan Tremohti and Andrea Brown, giving customers a starting point that 
can be altered to fit specific needs. Also on display are more than 400 fabrics. You can choose the fabric, design, 
dimension and frame style base^ on ypurpersohalpreferences to make your ideal pieces. Call (810)540-8486. 
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I N V I T I N G IDEAS 

Do Choucroute for cool Ml evenings 

M/m 
M0SS0KH>HN$r0H 

' Alsatian farmers are 
busy harvesting white 
cabbage through 
November - deliriously 
large cabbages to fer
ment (for making fresh 
sauerkraut ) , and to 
ultimately make their 
most prized winter 
dish — Choucroute. 
This cured-kraut based 
dish is combined with 
smoked meats (pork), 

sausages and local wine. 
The Chefs of Alsace, in eastern 

France, were strongly influenced by 
German ingredients and food ideas -
these influences traveled throughout 
the country, and now centuries later, it 
is most common to find Choucroute 
being served as a "specialty" in the 
Brasseries of Strasbourg and Paris. 

Choucroute recipes vary from city to 
city, from family to family - all recipes 
include sauerkraut (either home cured 
or store bought) and a variety of pork 
products (pork knuckles, salt pork, 
spareribs, pork belly, fatty bacon, cured 
boneless pork shoulder butt, boned pork 
loin, smoked sausages, and frank
furters). Seasonings and spices are the 
choice of the Chef- some recipes will 

include champagne instead of wine, 
some will include onions, but all proper 
recipes will have potatoes pn top as a 
garnish. 

My dear and longtime friend, Liliane 
Rattner, just happens to be French (was 
born and raised in Nancy, in eastern 
France, the capital of Lorraine) and 
also happens to be a fabulous cook (I 
certainly know how to pick my 
friends!!). As a child, Liliane learned 
from her mother, how to make Chou
croute. 

She offers me a piece of advice, 
"make sure you place small containers 
of white vinegar around the house as 
you cook this, the smells are powerful -
the vinegar will help absorb the strong 
odor." • 

Liliane has carried on the family tra
dition of making Choucroute, but usual
ly makes it for special occasions, espe
cially on Thanksgiving - one of her tra
ditions. Liliane has modified her 
mother's original recipe to accommo
date the low-fat trends of today - while 
her ingredients have remained true to 
her teaching (except for the salt pork), 
she now boils most of her meats to 
eliminate the added fat. 

For a cool fall evening prepare Chou
croute as a special one-dish meal for 

t romise 

ALLumrs 
25%.350/oOFF 

Now you can have wall 
systems, entertainment 
centers, or bookcases 
custom built just for you by 
master craftsmen using your 
measurements and the 
finest oak and cherry (no 
particle board). Plus, best of 
all,..we will do this at about 
the same price as 
production made systems. 

See over 40 
entertainment centers 
and wall systems on v 
display. All units can be 
sized to fit any wall, any 
TV, any sound system. 

FINE TRADITIONAL and COUNTRY FURNISHINGS 

V f f V f f O T t W P W 

family and friends. Serve with a hearty 
bread or baguette, and make sure you 
have some Dijon or grainy mustard on 
hand to use as a condiment for those 
sausages. Liliane suggests that you 
accompany this dish with a good quali
ty beer or a Panach6 (half 7-Up and 
half beer) - (you can use diet 7-Up and 
faux beer, if you so choose). Like all 
good home-cooks, her old family recipe 
has no specific amounts attached, so 
Liliane has talked me through her 
recipe: 

UUANE RATTNER'S CHOUCROUTE 

Sauerkraut 
Juniper berries 
White wine (jug of Chardonnay or a 

dry white table wine) 
A variety of: smoked beef sausages, 

smoked*kielbasa, pork hocks, a 
piece of ham, hot dogs (beef, 
pork, and or turkey), and smoked 
pork chops. 

Potatoes (Firm potatoes - you can 
use red potatoes or any that will 
not fall apart when cooking) -
peeled and quartered. 

• a 2 pound can of sauerkraut will be 
sufficient for approximately 4 

• use two juniper berries per can of 

5 
S 

Treat yourself 
with a visit to 

COUNTRY 
PLANTATION II 

this Fall! 
4000 square feet of 
shopping pleasure 

. : , * * : * ; • • ' • • • 

Complete Accessory Line 
Candles & Pottery 

American Made Solid 
Oak Dining Sets, 

Hutches, Pie Safes & 
Entertainment 

Centers. Upholstered 
Furniture, Maple & 
Pine Reproductions 

• • v ' • ' ; • : * * • # . - - • • ' ; 

friendly, Helpful Staff Ready to 
: OeotethotSpedal LookftyYou! 

* * * * * * * 

SPECIAL 
25%OFP 

Wlies, Woven Goods 
Signs & Pictures during October 

* Oo« no» Mude jfxdal ocd«n 
* * * * * * * 

fRlllAYAWAY 
16758 21 Mile Road 

MACOMB 
(One Mfe North of LakeAte Mai) 

. (810)263-1290 

* 
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kraut 

• each type of sausage, should be cut to 
feed four people 

• one pork hock for 2-3 people 

• ham used comes from the refrigerat
ed section of the grocery store - already 
cooked, usually comes in a plastic pack
age packed with jelly-very lean 

• buy smoked pork chops that are 
already cooked - can be purchased in 
upscale markets or specialty meat shops 
• if serving as leftovers - discard any 
potatoes left -they get too mushy. 

In a heavy pot, place the pork hocks in 
enough water to cover - lid the pot, boil 
gently for approximately 2 hours. 
Remove the hocks, rinse and drain. Dis
card the water - set pork liocks aside. 
When cool enough to handle, leave half of 
the hocks vised whole, the others, skin and 
cut meat into pieces. 

In another pot, boil sausages and 
smoked kielbasa (not hot dogs, ham or 
pork chops) - cover the sausages with 
water and place over medium boil, when 
boiling, turn heat down, lid the pot, and 
cook for approximately 1 hour. Drain and 
rinse the sausages - discard water and 
set aside. 

Rinse the sauerkraut in a colander and 
drain. In a large heavy non-reactive pot 
(7 quart Le Creuset - enamel over cast 
iron French pven) place drained 
sauerkraut. Place enough wine in the pot 
to cover the sauerkraut - put in juniper 
berries (use 2 berries per can of kraut) 
place over medium heat, bringing the 
sauerkraut and wine to a gentle boil -
turn heat down to a simmer, add the pre-
boiled pork hocks and bury in the 
sauerkraut.- coyer and cook for approxi
mately 2 hours. 

Add the sausages (bury in the 
sauerkraut) - make sure there is enough 
wine to. cover - add more wine if neces
sary i- add a few tablespoons at a time. 
Lid the pot and cook for 1 hourover sim
mer. ..• 

Add the pork chops and ham, place 
some of the sauerkraut over the meat-
just coyer lightly do not bury - add the hot 

• dogs on top and lid the pot. Cook over 
simmer for another hour, mix in hot dogs 
as cooking. • ; 

Turn off Ghpucroute and leave covered 
for 1 -2 hours - to let all flavors absorb. 

Boil the potatoes in a separate pot until' 
tender - drain, / 

When ready toserve, use a large plat
ter, top Choucroute with drained boiled 
potatoes - and bring meats to the top. 

Additional note; Le Creuset Cook-
ware - beautiful rich-deep colored 
enamel oyer cast iron provides a sur
face that won't absorb flavors or odors, 
easy to clean, and can be used over any 
heat source - gas, electric, induction, or 
ceramic top ranges. The cast iron may 
be weighty, but the evenly distributed 
heat Is worth it! Warranted for 101 
years - these products, are a once in a 

M M * 



HENREDONS 

DAY SALE 

BUY NOW AND SAVE 

ON THE BEST OF 
HENREDON 

III I pholstcry 

III Dinina llmnns 

III Bedrooms 

III. Icceills 

IS THE TIME 
TO BUY AND SAVE 

On Every Best Selling collection from Henredon 
You are invited toi bur Henredpn home fashion show) The best styles from Henredon's best 

contemporary collections of dining rooms, bedrooms and upholstery are available for 10 DAYS 
ONLY AT 40% SAVINGS. The fashion and quality leader in home furnishings.., J7S ALL ON SALE! 

But you'll have to hUrry-this special sale period is factory authorized for 10 DAYSONLYI 

S O U t H F I E L D 

<Y- j>.o.... ' *. 

America's Premier Contemporary Furniture Showcase 

Telegrap 
Open Daily 10 to'6; Monday & Thursday 'til 9 

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 
Percentage off suggested retail. 
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MUWEST 
CARPET BROKERS 

. The ObserverrtHVmm OCTOBKK 10.1996 Page G6 

• Wholesale Prices 
• Quality Service 

1¾¾^¾¾^^^¾^^^^¾¾^^ 

K*4-«* -<^Rr£f ijY*&K 

Commercial & Residential 

35556 Five Mile • Livonia (515) 515-9167 
(NVcsl of Farminglon Road) 

OPEN: Tues.-Kri. 10-6» Sal. 12-5 • Sun. & !*fon. by.appl. only 
WAKKIIOllSK mCATlOM: H87I Betden • l-honla (SIS) 421-5720 

KITCHEN and BATH RES 0 
"BATHROOMS" Partial or Complete 

"Fast & Clean Service at an honest Price" 
We Offer Complete REFACING For Your Kitchen 

Create space for Dishwashers, Microwaves, Countertops, Sinks & Faucets 
We Deal In Name Brand Products Such As Kohler, Moen & Delta 

PLUS 
We Offer Ceramic Tile & Marble Tops 

Deal Direct with Owner - Over 25 Years Experience 
Call Me Today - FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE - No Obligation 

4TV (313) 937-9722 orrix. (313) 937-9721 

Jltce*Ued 
— — ? — : — 

OtUWied 

OWNER 
Wally Hayes 

Redford, Ml 48239 

. . .this new kitchen... this new bathroom... 
THE HEIGHT OF GOOD REASON 

The height of a countertop should be determined by the tasks 
performed on the surface and the comfort of the user. 
Standard kitchen countertop height is 36" above the floor. 
This dimension accommodates appliances such as 
dishwashers and ranges, and is a comfortable standing 
height for most people. Table, desk, and special activity 
counters (pastry -making) are usually 30" above the floor. 
Higher and lower heights are appropriate in some instances by Jeff Beuckehcrv 
because of special needs. V.R Dc Giulio Ind' 

DeGiulio Industries makes cabinets and countertops to whatever height 
you need to ensure your safety and comfort, Visit our showroom/plant where 
you can see displays of countertops in laminate, Corian and granite. 

(See the new Brazilian Ubatuba grani te display!) 

Call 313-271-4990 
or 800-277-9991 

DeGiulio Industries j isiso Centmy Drive 
Kitchen ud Bath Display Center I D e a r b o r n 
Shou>moriHqur*:Dwly9-6,Sat9 4 ' (Of)MichiganAve, S. of Greenfield 

LENNOX 
O N E L E S I T H I N C TO W O * R V A B O U T," 

YOUR #( TEAM 
FOR TOTAL 

HOME COMFORT 

s 
LENNOX 

and 

M 

• GAS furnaces 80 to 90% efficiency 
• Central Air CondMonersifroffi 10 Slift 
• Electronic Air Cleaners 
• Humtdtfters 
• Digitalthermostats 
• Chimney Liners 
•Professional Installation 

> Tlnandng AvaUable 

TREE ESTIMATES 

HEATING SALES COMPANY 
Service nwJntefwnw.agreements very affordable. 

We Servfce All Makes and Models • Complete 24 Hour Service Company. 

23262 telegraph • Southfield, Ml 
(810)352-4656 

AROUND THE HOUSE 

The roof is 20 years old and begin
ning to look like Ruffles. You think you 
may have heard that terrible "drip, 
drip, drip" sound last night and you've 
decided it's time to have that new roof 
installed. The questions are many. How 
much? Whom do 1 trust? How do I 
know I'm getting a good job? 

The questions are important. Many 
of the homes we inspect have new roofs 
and many have defective workmanship. 
One brand-new roof we reviewed was 
missing some roof flashings, had the 
wrong type of flashings in areas and 
had improperly installed valleys, and 
the shingles didn't even come to the 
edge of the roof! 

In some cases, fly-by-night companies 
will offer a free roof inspection and 
then insist the roof needs immediate 
replacement. Never ever have a roof 
reshingled under these conditions. 
Always seek out additional estimates 
and reviews to be sure you aren't being 
swindled. 

The following checklist should help 
you along the path of hiring the right 
contractors. 

Guide 
1. Use only licensed contractors. The 

salesperson should have a copy of state 
licensure with them. 

2. Ask who will be doing the work -
an employee or a part-time subcontrac
tor. 

3. Find out how long the company 
has been in the roofing business and 
ask for references from two or three 
years ago. Check them out. 

4. Ask for the company's insurance 
company to send you current proof of 
insurance. You want to see both liabili
ty and workers compensation insur
ance. Without it, if a worker falls off 
the roof, you become liable. It is impor
tant that the insurance company send 
the document directly (don't worry, 
they dp this all the time); otherwise the 
insurance may have expired for non
payment. 

5. Obtain a copy of the roofer's war
ranty. Make sure it is specific. Insist 
that the contractor be responsible for 
workmanship, problems should the 
shingle manufacturer s ta te the job 
wasn't installed according to its specifi
cations. ' 

6. Ask the company to agree, in writ
ing, to meet National Roofing Contrac
tors Association arid the shingle manu
facturers standards of practice. This is 
fair to both you and the roofer because 
it establishes a written standard of 

practice by which the job can be judged. 
It eliminates subjective notions that 
you or the contractor may have. 

7. Insist that the contractor pull a 
city permit. A contractor who doesn't 
pull a permit, or worse, asks for the 
homeowner to pull a permit is likely 
not reputable and increases the likeli
hood that you will be unhappy. 

8. Don't pay more than 25 percent 
down on the job. A roofer who asks for 
more may not be financially sound and 
may walk away before a satisfactory 
job is completed. Obtain a Full Waiver 
of Lien, once the job is paid for, to avoid 
a lien being placed on the home. 

9. Don't worry about claims about 
asphalt vs. fiberglass shingles. Despite 
claims to the contrary, both products 
can provide satisfactory performance 
for years to come. Asphalt shingles 
have the edge for cold weather installa
tions (they break less easily) and may 
hide surface distortions better, but oth
erwise a 20-year fiberglass shingle 
.should perform like a 20-year asphalt 
shingle. 

10. Ask that the roofer install ice and 
weather shield at the roof edges, 
around through roof projections such as 
chimneys, and in any valleys or diffi-
cult-to-seal areas on the roof This 
remarkable product has prevented 
more roof leaks than any other roofing 
innovation in decades. . 

11. Have the roofer calculate the 
need for new vents. The majority of 
roofs we inspect are underventilated. 
Adequate ventilation can help to pro
tect the roof from decay: and extend the 
life of shingles. In Michigan's hot, 
humid climate, proper ventilation is a 
m u s t . . •• " •"' •'/'."•. 

12. Develop a checklist like this and 
present it to the roofer. Tell the roofers 
tha t their quote will be conipared 
against others on the same basis. 

By following a few rules of practice, 
you can lessen the likelihood of getting 
an unsatisfactory rcH)fihg job, By using 
a checklist to compare all companies 
who bid, you will quickly eliminate 
some of the fly-by-night companies and 
provide an advantage to the reputable 
companies from whom, you really want 
tochoose. 

Around the House, bytheAmeriSpec 
home inspection service, 1378S. Main, 
Plymouth, instructs[homeowners about 
the basics of home maintenance and 
repair If you have a question, write to: 
Around the House/At Home, The Eccen
tric; Newspapers, 805 E. Maple, Birm
ingham 48009. - ; 

out for lily bulb sale Q(|. i& 19 
The Michigan Regional Lily Society 

lily bulb sale will take place Friday-
Saturday, Oct. 18-19, at Congregational 
Church of Birmingham, Woodward arid 

Cranbrook Road. 
Hours are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Oct. 18 

and 9 a m , to 4:45 p m Oct. 19. Call 
(810) 626*2449 for more information 
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LET s REMODEL 

Q: I am having a new home built 
and cannot decide on which type 
of counter tops to put in my 
kitchen. We are looking at solid 
surface materials such as granite. 
Any suggestions? 

A: There are two types of solid sur
face materials. Man-made and natural. 
Although both types of materials are 
good, you need to be sure of the advan
tages and disadvantages of each mate : 
rial. 

Solid-surfacing synthetic materials 
are all similar in their characteristics. 
The man-made materials are softer 
and therefore scratch easily. Hot pans1 

cannot be set on the surface and house
hold appliances such as a coffee-maker 
can burn and discolor the counters. 
Staining is also highly probable. Many 
homeowners do not like the look of a 
solid synthetic because of the dull 
matte finish. Homeowners do like the 
fact that many sheets can be molded 
together and create a countertop with
out seams. 

Marble is a natural stone but is not 
recommended for kitchen countertops 
but often used in bathrooms. It is 
porous and can harbor dangerous bac
teria. Because it is soft it can easily 
stain. 

Granite is a natural stone (not man-
made). The common characteristics of 
all types of natural stone is the fact 
that they took thousands of years to 
create/Granite is very dense and non-
porous and would be my recommenda
tion for a choice of countertop. The 
hardness of this stone is equivalent to 
70 percent of diamond. Staining on 
most granites is almost impossible with 
an absorption rate as low as .01 per
cent. 

Unaffected by acids or caustic agents 
and the ability to set hot items directly 
on the surface are some great reasons 
to consider granite. Cleaning granite is 
made easy because of the bright pok 
ished surface. 

Both granite and solid surface mate
rials come in a range of colors, 
although their looks are very different. 
The cost of granite is always a factor, 
but because of new mining methods 
and handling procedures, as well as the 
increase in volume buying* granite has 
become much more'economical. Certain 
color variet ies of granite are more 

available and may be less expensive 
than the norm. 

When making the selection of your 
countertop, it is always wise to seek the 
services of a qualified stone designer. 
They can help you in choosing the right 
product based on the location and the 
use in your home. They can also save 
thousands of dollars down the road by 
the choice of product. 

Remember that you need to take care 
in the handling of any of these counter-
top materials. Find out which type of 
cleaning product is recommended for 
your countertop. 

Kenny Laymons, stone designer,'Mar
ble Medic division I Alomar Inc., Lin
coln Park 1-800-728-2562. 

For your home improvement ques
tions or a copy of pur roster book, or to 
have the association speak at a pro
gram contact Gayle Walters* executive 
director of the NARI-Michigari Remod
eling Association at 810^335-3232. 
Questions can be mailed to "Let's 
Remodel," 2187 Orchard Lake Road, 
Suite 103, SylvanLake, MI 48320. 
Answers are provided by members of 
the MRA, the local chapter of the 
National Association of the Remodeling 
Industry. Members include professional 
contractors, manufacturers, whole
salers, consultants arid lenders repre
senting all facets of residential and 
light commercial remodeling. Members 
also answer quest ions on "Home 
Improvement Radio" with Murray Gula 
on WEXL-AM 1340, i-2 p.m. Satur
days. Call in your questions at 810-544-
1340, : ,'•.- •'•'' - ¾ 

S V V. C I A I. V U K C II A S K 

Auction to feature 'Huckleberry Finn' edition 
The F . r ankH. Boos Gallery, 420 

Enterprise Court in Bloomfield Hills, 
will conduct an auqtibn 6 p.m. Wednes-
day-Thuraday, Oct. 23-24. 

TKe a^ctipnVwW feature 900 lots of 
furniture, paintings, graphics arid deco
rative items, and include a first Ameri-' 
can edition "Adventures pf Huckleberry 

Finn" by Samuel Langhorne Clemens 
(Mark Twain). 

A three-day preview will take place 
noon to 8 p.m. Friday and Monday, Oct. 
18 and 21, and 10 a m . to 5 p.m. Tues
day, Oct; 22. For more information; call 
(810)332-1500. 

Your Choice of Chairs -
from ^lAfOORE 

(a) Hi-backed swivel rocker 
stocked in two colors; Ivory 
and Mauve reg. $699. 
o r 

(b)Tufted swivel rocker stocked 
in two colors; Ivory and 
Sage Green reg. $699. . 
available in other fabrics 
for special order. 

- • FREE immediate delivery 
• FREE in home set-up • 
• FREE one year service 
• Convenient financing available 

Sfx< uil 

Great savings 
and selection on 
all quality chairs 
on sale now! 

S/llt I'll! <' 

399 Quantities 
are limited 

The bentJust got better' 

OPEN DAILT10-9 & SUNDAY 12530 . 
bLOOMFlEWHIUS-otx* VHSvn, Wtd. nun&Sct. 

TROY 977 E. FOURTEEN MILE ROAD, 585-3300 
JtM fast c/Oakland Mail 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 4110 TELEGRAPH, 642-0070 
On ihtSWioTxixofL**/) LaW& Trtrqraph 
NOVI 43606 W. OAK DRIVE, 349 0044 
Aaron frcm THrflrOtfls Mall 

Oi.vmiilhffrrtatipritr.PimcHsptinhafttnrtHdrd.NoUobrcciribitirdui Hth 
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GOVE STORY 
Color coordinated: 
Designer Jodi Anger 
created this, function
al but stylish room at 
Eastern Michigan 
University. The com
forters are in East
ern's colors. The futon 
has a handy storage 
drawer. Individual 
lights allow students 
to read without both
ering a roommate. 

SCOTT EDDX/KHABT 

Students make a 
space of their own 
BY HUGH GALLAGHER 
STAFF WRITER 

J ennifer Freece, a fourth year stu
dent at the University of 
Michigan, has had compatible 

roommates and incompatible room
mates. But this year she's going it 
alone. 

The Canton resident, who gradu
ated from Ann Arbor Green Hills, 
has created her own special place at 
the University's Bursley Hall that 
expresses her interests and creativi
ty. •.,•. 

"I have a huge construction paper 
tree outside the door. I'm involved 
with a lot of 
Christian groups on 
campus and the tree 
has leaves with dif
ferent parts of scrip
ture on it," she said. 

"When you step 
inside I have warm 
rose-colored carpet
ing. I like to have 
people in to talk, so I 
have two bean bags, 
pillows, TV, VCR, 
stereOvThe major col
ors are rose and for- : v . 

. est green." 
Her wall posters, a coiistant with 

all college students, show her dual 
concerns. They are either about her 
Christian faith or her devotion to :. 
music. Freece is a music major. One 
poster shows an old man playing 
piano and speaks about the spirit. 

- "My'deskis special * Freece eaid. 
?We went-toproperty'disposal and 
bought the desk. My father, who's a 
mechanical engineer, cut a hole in 
the desk and put my computer in it 
so the monitor sticks through/and' 
there's a CD and tape deck. It's pret-
tyhighiech." 

Freece said she had a roommate 
her freshman year who came from a 
different background and had differ
ent interests. It didn't work but. The 
next two years she had a roommate 

On the cover: Jjynette 
Buffa, lefti of Canton 
and Emily Maderai 
of Bloom fold have a 
good natured stuffed 
animal fight at their 
dorm room at 
Oakland University. 
Staff photo by John 
StQfmzand. -

that she really got along with. This 
year her parents suggested that a 
single would be best for concentrat
ing on her studies. 

Every year thousands of college 
students are faced with the problem 
of making a comfortable home away 
from home. They often have limited 
budgets, limited space in dorm rooms 
or shared houses and limited privacy. 
Most also have to learn the fine art 
of compromise in dealing with room
mates and house rules. 

Kmart Corp., recognizing the bud
get problems faced by students, hired 
a design consultant to decorate a 

dorm room at 
Eastern Michigan 
University. 

"When we were 
interested in working 
on a dorm room pro-* 
ject, we went to 
Eastern because we 
already had a rela
tionship with the. 
university through 
NICE (National, v 
Institute for."••-". 
Consumer Education); 

•;/ at Eastern," said; . 
Kmart spokeswoman Laura Mahle. 
"I called the director of housing and 

'since they already have showcase; 
rooms, they thought it would be nice 
t<3 have a room designed by Kmart;" 

Kinart hired Jodi Anger, a 24-year-
old Eastern graduate, to db the deco
rating in a'standard 12rby-18-foot 
two-person dorm room. 

Anger said the biggest problems : 
were the tight space and the strict 
dorm codes. She said the codes pro-: 
hibit removing window treatments 
and painting the walls. She said that 
using prints and cpverups solve the 
code problem and creative storage 
makes better use of space. 

Storage is a major problem for stu
dents who bring their clothes, books 

See SPACE, 1 0 G 

Here are some tips from Kmart design consultant Jodie Anger 
on how to decorate a college dorm room economically: 

I Purchase space-saving containers to conveniently store your most prized possessipns. 
I Invest in a Multi-Use Cart with storage bins. Anger selected one equipped with wheels 
so that it could easily be moved around the room. She placed a microwave on top of 
the cart and stored food and supplies in the bins, 

I Coordinate a student's work area with a ddsk organizer lamp that has compartments 
to hold desk supplies like pencils, pens and pOst-it notes. • 

I Consider a futon which serves as a couch by day and bed by night. 
I Use the colors in your comforter as a starting point to color coordinate your room. 
IA dome-touch lamp with a three-way lighting feature sheds just the right amount of 
light especially when one student burns the midnight oil while roomies sleep. 

I Transition a dorm room decoratively with area rugs. 
I Change the curtains supplied by the housing Office, but be careful not to break hous
ing codes. 

I When it comes to appliances, pool your resources. If you don't continue to live with 
your roommate(s), buy the other partner(s) possession at the end of the year. 

' . * ' . - . . . 

with these furnace specials from KASW 

FREE ESTIMATES 

- - > 
G23O3-S0 

• 80%Efficient; % 
• A/CPrepped 

• Electronic Ignition 
Multi-Speed Blower 

i • Five Year Parts/Labor 

; : •90%Effecient v. 
• No Chimney Required 

• A/CPrepped 
• Multi-Speed Blower : 

"•• Five Year Parts/Labor 

Can Today for Sale Prices! -' ^ ^ 
^ G26Q2/3-50 

rjT-TT-—c^^r^i'^r^r"""^^^c6upoN---—>-i 
Eecejrve on* FREEwith the\\ General 104¾HunkHtler 
Purchase oTa New Fornaecti i installed 
%' • Air Bear •Humidjfier \\ tOAO AA 

•PrcaammatteT-Stat I I IWlWW 
^----^»i i is^.--^JL--^_^zwji i ia.----J 
™ — - . „ COUPON P — « * — — ^ i-""'" !MT*nCOUPON f — — — 1 
g-. Electronic Air Cleaner 11 Fttrnace Clean and Check 
?£' Installed - - 1 1 - Complete Inspection 

¥/ *34*,00 -Jfe.... 'TO.98 
* M « » Jui^fiSi ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S g Q S t J & g & ^ J ^ ^ * * * 

FARMINQTON 4 7 & " 3 8 3 8 
PONTIAC 

BLOOMFIELD 3 3 8 * 6 6 6 6 JSkmttag & 

,* _ll / i . : . . . J . L -
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GARDEN SPOT; 

MAflTY 
PGLEV 

Haven't the gerani
ums been outstanding' 
thisyear? We enjoy the 
bright as well as the 
pastel colors of the 
blooms, but they 
haven't always been 
the main attraction. 

As early as the 1800s 
geraniums were used 
as "carpet bed" plants 
and we're prevented 
from flowering because 

the foliage was the most important 
component in these gardens. The fancy 
leaves had bands of colors in gold, 
cream, green and red that provided 
wonderful contrast to other foliage in 
the design. One of these old plants still 
survives, a hybrid, "Madame Salleroi," 
which never has bloomed! 

These geraniums belong to the genus 
Pelargonium and, although they are 
still called geraniums today, should be 
called by their botanical name. When 
the plants were taken from South 
Africa to Britain, they were called gera
niums because they resembled the 
hardy, herbaceous species of the genus 
Geranium, used extensively in Europe 
then. 

The.pretty ivy-leafed one, P. peltatum, 
reached England in 1701, while P, zonal 
(the plants with horseshoe markings on 
the leaves) arrived in 1710. It is the 
principal parent of the bedding gerani
ums '•- oops! pelargoniums. 

It's about time to bring our pelargoni
ums indoors and I am excited about the 
successful way Ivan JZador of West 
Bloomfield has overwintered his plants 
for four years, 

Ivan and his wife, Veronica, grow 
many beautiful, healthy pelargoniums 
with different bloom colors on and 
around their sunny raised deck during 
the summer. They are all grown in pots 
or window boxes attached to the deck 
railing and began their life in four-inch 
pots. Sometimes Ivan rescues; 
"orphaned" plants arid brings them 
back to luxuriant growth. 

Ivan is in rio hurry at this time to 
take the plants indoors. He traditional
ly waits until after Halloween, unless 
the temperature drops to 20 degrees, 
then it's "emergency time." Veronica, 
their children and friends help carry, 
the pots into the basement and/or to hisv 

office,; -v.'.': :/'•'•'•'•'". -V:-i 
Cither than that time, Ivan said, 'It's 

a; slow process." ; ^• 
Before the move, he cuts back the 

dead branches arid fading blooms but 
leaves the buds. The pelargbriiums 
growing in the window boxes are trans
ferred to others already in place in the 
baseinent. The basement is iirifinished, 
with a cement floor arid no additional 
heatmg, but it does have a large door-
wall that lets in a lot of light, as db the 
windows in the baseriient and in Ivan's 
office where the overflow is stashed. No 
artificial lighting is used. The pots are 
turned regularly so that the growth is 
even. •.•'•"'•' ',,'- •'/".-•-''>'-. 

Ivari keeps a strict routine that never 

MAIOT FIGLBY 

Winter watch: Ivari Zddqr successfully overwinters His pelargoniums, 

changes as he cares for the flowers 
throughout the year. The first Sunday 
of each month the plaints are fertilized 
with Miracle:Gro, inixed according to 
the package directions, arid watered 
when needed. The plants, he said, 
•^absolutely don't know what they're 
getting^" and apparently aren't aware of 
the changing seasons....--.-. . : v 

The Zadors caution readers that the 
plants do go into a temporary decline 
and he believes it is caused by the pho-
tosy nthetic change of less light; they 
look their worst about Christmas time., 

"But don't worry, - a b o u t , 
January/February they say 'Hey, spring 
is coming' and they start blooming" 

The photographs I saw were amaz
ing; a riot of colorful blooms filled the 

They have also noticed the bloom col
ors are deeper with a different color 
cast arid even the foliage is darker, with 
no zonal markings when they are grow? < 
ing indoors. When the plants are 
returned outside around May 16 - "not 
before" — the colors are more natural 
and the zonal markings are again evi
dent.. ; ;.''.,:• -
- Ivan uses potting soil from Kmart 
arid has found it quite sufficient. All of 
the containers have drainage holes, 
which is veiry important. 
•'•'•; "I do this by intuition. I am from 

Czechoslovakia and everybody does it-
there. I remember everybody brings. 
their plants in. I'm choosing to keep 
arid nurture rather than destroy or 
replace continually." 

"The idea is, with just a little. inyolYe-
merit and concern things can stay beau
tiful and alive," Veronica said. "It's 
pleasant for the children to see their, 
father have a deep respect for these 
beautiful flowers." 

Marty Figley is an advanced master 
gardener based in Birmingham. You 
can leave her a message by dialing'($131 
953-2047 on a touch-tone phone, then 
her mailbox number, 1859. Her 
faxhwnber.is (810) 644-1314. 
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from page SG 
and other objects from home. 

"You have a lot of great storage units 
available," Anger said. "We put them 
under the bed and around the room. We 
had a futon with a big drawer under it 
and used space saver units in the clos
et, under the bed and under the 
microwave." 

Mahle said Rubbermaid's Keeper 
boxes are great stackable storage units. 

Mahle said lighting was used to cre
ate private sectors. Three-way lights 
can be dimmed for use by late night 

""* scholars while letting tired roommates^ 
sleep. 

Anger said the most important thing 
about living with a roommate is com
munication. 

"Some have hand-me-downs, objects 
that have been passed down from some
one else. It's important to call before 
you move in, maybe going shopping 
together or waiting until you move in," 
Anger said. 

She emphasized that this is especial
ly important with electronic equipment 
to avoid expense and duplication. 

fc#k Mahle said the project was to show a 
typical room with suggestions for 
things a student would need to live and 
study comfortably. She said they tried 
to keep items at a reasonable price and 
were aware that in a real life situation 
students would be bringing many used 
items from home. 

"We assume that people will bring 
their own things from home," she said. 

'The first day that you move In, get to know people. Make 
the room the way you want to make it. I'm creative, I like a 
lot of posters, a big fish tank. I'm a colorful person. Some 
people think it looks gaudy, but I like color. It has to look 
like life, like it's lived in. But the best part of college is to 
take part in campus activities' 

Lynette Buffa 
: Oakland University 

"Only a few things are what students 
will need but we wanted to show the 
whole picture. Mixing and mingling 
what you have from home." 

Comforters and rugs were used to 
bring the room together in a bright but 
coordinated color scheme. Anger chose a 
strong berber rug to add warmth to the 
linoleum covered floors. (See a list of 
other ideas on this page.) 

Not all Eastern students are in tiny 
two-person rooms; Catherine Ghrist, a 
junior from Westland and graduate of 
John Glenn High School, shares a suite 
with two bedrooms and a living room 
with three other coeds at Goddard Hall. 

"The room is very big. We have a 
huge living room, two bedrooms," 
Ghrist said. 

She said she and her roommate have 
had no problems agreeing on decora
tions. 

"We have lots of posters. Salvador 
Dali on the door," Ghrist said, "My 

roommate is into exotic animals. I have 
a poster of a frog. We have tigers and 
cheetahs. She's going to be a veternari-
an. We both have pictures of our 
friends." 

. Ghrist said storage:is a problem, but 
a big bookshelf helps. The roommates 
have the requisi te electronics -
microwave, "big TV," VCR, Sega-Saturn, 
stereo-radio, three refrigerators and 
numerous alarm clocks. 

This is Christ's first year at Eastern 
and she said the biggest adjustment 
has been personal. 

"I didn't go here last year and it was 
hard to get to know people," she said. 
"My first week I kind of hated it, I'm 
much more comfortable now." 

At Oakland University, roommates 
Lynette Buffa of Canton and Emily 
Madera! of Bloomfield have found that 
getting to know each other is a good 
start in compatible room sharing. 

"We met last year and became good 

friends, I was spending a lot of time in 
her room and she in mine," said Buffa, 
a sophomore graduate of Plymouth 
Canton High School. "We got to know 
each other real well. We don't have con
flicts. We do our own thing and do 
things together." 

The roommates have separate large 
closet areas with Rubbermaid carriers, 
two refrigerators and the requisite 
microwave, TV and stereo. 

"We don't have a great deal of space, 
but we don't feel crammed," Buffa said. 

"I have a bulletin board. We will be 
putting up posters. We have some sur
realist posters up and a movie poster, 
but we'll be adding more after we put 
our couch in." 

The couch is a loveseat from Buffa's 
parents that proved a hit last year and 
is coming back for more service. Last 
year it sat atop a loft, but Buffa has 
grown leery of lofts as last year 's 
proved unsturdy." 

Buffa said she loves college life and 
the secret to making a dorm room 
"homey" is to fill it with people and 
color. 

"The first day that you move in, get to 
know people," Buffa advised. "Make the 
room the way you want to make it. I'm 
creative, I like a lot of posters, a big fish 
tank. I'm a colorful person. Some people 
think it looks gaudy, but I like color. It 
has to look like, life, like it's lived in. 
But the best part of college is to take 
part in campus activities." 
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Tell us what you enjoy most about your home, Is h your favorite chair or sofa? Is it the way jthe sunlight fills 
your kitchen in the morning. Or is it your garden? Write or type your mini-story (100 w^^^ 
single sheet of letter paper and attach it to the entry form below. 
Tell us what makes you happy at homt and you could win a VIGILANTE SECURITY 
alarm system that will keep your home safe! ALARM SYSTEMS 

I 

I NAME. 

J
f - NEWSPAPERS 

WAI' HOME 
I 
ADDRESS:. _STATE. -Zl P_ 

DAYTIME TELEPHONE: .EVENING TELEPHONE: 

( O N II S i IU II I S: 

•No purchase necessary. 
• One entry per household. . 
• Entry must by typed on letter-size paper. 
• Please Jimit entry to 100 words or less, 
• AHentoesmust be received 

» Employees of The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
Vigilante Security, Inc. and their families are not eligible. •; 

•Three winners will be selected based on the quality and 
originality of their entries.'/ : 

•Winneri Will be selected by The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers and Vigilante Security, Inc. 

• Winners will receive a free installation of a monitored electronic 
home security system. 

• Winners will be responsible for a 24-month discounted monitoring 
fee of $17.50 ai month. 

• Winners will be announced in the November21,199^, edition of 
AT HOME * 1 by 5:00 p.m. November 4,1996, Newspapers and Vigilante Security, Inc. , A? HOME ; , . ' s. 
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The other day listen
ing to a hews broadcast 
I heard a story oh the 
subject of a consumers 
problem with service 
on her television set. 
She had purchased the 
set from Fretter Appli
ance and also signed 
up for the additional 
five year service con
t ract . Now the set 
needed service and she 

couldn't get through to Fretters and she 
doesn't know what to do. 

The hews reporter tried as well with
out success, and finally upon a personal 
visit was told by an employee that she 
didn't have a clue as to what the con 
sumer should do. In other words, tough 
luck. 

When Highland Appliance went out 
of business, and now Fretter, the situa
tion may present a serious problem for 
the innocent customer who purchased 
an extended service contract. The 
money that you have paid up front for 
this contract has been set aside, and we 
would hope that the failing business 
has made provisions for the care of your 
product. If that's not the case, we would 

then think it appropriate that the 
monies would be returned to us. The 
past few years have shown us just the 
opposite is happening, so I recommend 
that whenever you purchase the addi
tional service contract on a product, you 
make inquiries on what happens to 
your contract if the business should go 
out of business. 

A radio listener called and asked 
what was going on inside his 
microwave because the food was only 
cooking on the left side of the oven cavi
ty. Let me give you a picture of why this 
can happen and what the problem 
could be. Imagine an upstairs hallway 
with an overhead fan pushing air down 
the stairway. Without that fan the air 
can not travel downstairs and the same 
analogy applies to your microwave. 

The microwave is sent down a pas
sageway into the ceiling of the oven 
cavity and from there it has to be 
directed into the space where the food 
is placed. This is accomplished with the 
use of a stirrer blade which is under the 
ceiling cover which you should clean 
once in a while. That blade is set at cer
tain angles to disperse the waves into 
the oven as evenly as possible. 
. Some of these blades are driven by 

air from a blower motor and others are 
driven by a little motor. If the motor 
should fail or the nut which holds the 
blade falls off, then you will cook in 
only one area. This is not such a serious 
problem which can't be repaired at a 
reasonable cost by a qualified techni
cian. I would suggest that you check out 
the reputation of a service company 
before you take your microwave into 
them for repairs. 

The other day a senior citizen report
ed that a manufacturer replaced the 
motor assembly on her washing 
machine even though another indepen
dent service company wouldn't repair 
it. I felt good for her until later when I 
discovered that her washer was 26 
years old and she spent in excess of 
$200 to have the motor replaced. Just 
how much longer does she think that 

washer will work before a rust hole . 
appears inside the inner drum? Does 
spending that amount of money on that 
old of a machine really justify itself? 
With the brand of machine this woman 
owns, I can assure you that it was not a *** 
wise investment on her part. Stop and 
think a few minutes before you commit 
to wasting your dollars. 

If you have a question or complaint 
about the appliance sales and service 
industry, why don't you drop me a line 
and send it to the address of your local 
Observer & Eccentric newspaper. I'd 
love to help you. 

Joe Gagnon, the Appliance Doctor, 
will answer your questions about main
taining and repairing large appliances. 
Gagnon is president of Carmack Appli
ances in Garden City and does a weekly , t 
radio program on WJR-AM. 

Franklin antiques show set Oct. 25-26 
The Franklin Community Church 

Antiques Show, featuring more than 30 
quality dealers and the Herb Society of 
America, will take place Friday-Satur
day, Oct. 25-26, at 32473 Normandy irt 
Franklin. 

Hours are 10 a.m. to H p.m. Oct. 25 
and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Oct. 26. General 
admission is $5. 

A preview reception will take place 6-
9 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 24. Cost is $35 
per person. J ? 

K i t c h e n s h o w n : 
H .omoCfGSt 
S i g n a t u r e L i g h t 
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A L L H O M E C R E S T C A B I N E T S A R E N O W 
P N S A L C . B u y n o w a n d t u r n o n t h e s a v i n g s w i t h 
a f r e e 1 3 " c o l o r T V . M a k e y o u r c a b i n e t s b l b c t i o n f r o m 
H o r n e C r e s t - s a l l s t a r . c a s t . I n p l u d f n g a v a r i e t y of s o l i d w o o d 
d o o r s i n b a k i a s h . h i c k o r y , r r i a p l e a n d c h e r r y •—-' a s w e l l a s 
t h e e v e r - p o p u l a r a l l w h i t e a n d l a r n i n a t e S ty les . D o n ' t 
m i s s o u t -— t u n e I n to H o m e C r e s t for p r e m i e r q u a l i t y at 
o u t s t a n d i n g s a v i n g s . O F F E R E X P I R E S N O V . 1 6 , 1 9 9 6 
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Auburn Kitchen & Bath N.A. Mans Kitchen & Bath Centers Kitchen Wholesale 
2042 Auburn Rd. wcroow 41900 Ford Rd. 2836 w. Jefferson 29036 Grand River.Ave. 

Rochester Hills 
810-853-2773 

Canton . 
313-981-5800 

Trenton 
313-692-7777 

New concepts Kitchen & Bath Showroom 
32900 Manor Park : 

Garden City 
313-522-6377 

Farmlngton Hills 
810-474-4455 

Kitchen Top Shop 
31150 W. 8 Mile.. 

Farmlngton 
810-477-1515 
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Whi/pxl Products 

Builders Show 
Prices On Now 

at our 
3 Showroom Locations 

Now thru 10-28-96 

Over 20 Styles & 
Models Available 

FREE 
Directassage Jet and 
Pillow with Any tub 
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28243 Plymouth 31535 Ford Rd. 61M Canton Center 
Livonia «522-5633 6ardenCf+y 422-3888 Canton* 455-9440 
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Tips for a more 
secure home. 

saw-: 
• Don't leave lights on when you're away on a trip—burglar will 
watch for homes that have lights burning at odd hours or on 
successive nights, clues that you are trying to outfox him. 

• A nosy neighbor is a good neighbor, so let them know 
whether you're expecting anyone while you're out. 

• If you go out for a short period of time, leave a radio on. 
Tune it to a talk show or all-news station if there is one in your 
area. The burglar will have a hard time deciding if the voices 
are coming from the radio. 

• Never hide a key under the doormat, above the door, in the 
flower pots or window boxes, or in low shrubbery around the 
front door or porch. 

• Cut breaks in your shrubbery. Prune the shrubbery well so a 
burglar will find it difficult to hind behind it. 

@&tftt€Atf *£— 

VIGILANTE SECURITY ALARM SYSTEMS 
27215 SOUTHFIELD ROAD, LATHRUP VILLAGE, Ml 48076 

1-800-589-7100 
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A^ l̂helnsideGwS. 
313-522-3310 

QUALITY 
HEATING $ COOLING, INC. 

•FwAiicxYour tw^; 
.'. Cooling & Ekciriol NmJw-_ 

' " . ' . ' • ' ' ' , . - - ¾ ¾ ¾ 
-13191 Wayne Rd. Livonia, Ml 48150 

FREE IN HOME 
ESTIMATES 

bt I * 8l ai gJfeTAti I « t f d ,,N FLEXSTEEL 
Sofa Sleeper 

Contemporary 
"Sofa Sleeper 

Full $549* 
Queen $599" 

All styles available in twin, full or queensize sleepers. 
y ; : •£.•• • 

Casvial Sofa 
Sleeper 

Queen $699* 

- ' • • < _ • • : : 

Traditional 
Sofa Sleeper 

FULL $649* 
Queen $699*« 

Matching love-seat & chairs available. 
All sleepers have Restortic* . 

Dream-Flex inner spring mattresses. 

FREE DEUVEBY * LAY-AWAY AVAILABLE 

FURNITURE, INC, 

,;i:; n;;-i: 

TREASURE SEARCH 

Gorget acted as 

BY NANCY AND FRANK BOOS 
SPECIAL WRITERS 

Dear Nancy and Frank: 
I bought this at an ant ique show. 

It is about five inches high, three 
i n c h e s w i d e a n d 1/8-inch t h i c k . 
Please tell me something about it. 

Daniel, 
Birmingham 

Dear Daniel: 
What you have there is probably an 

American Indian gorget (pronounced 
"gorjit"). 

A gorget is a piece of armor or some 
other protective device or crescent-
shaped ornament worn around the 
throat. It originated with medieval 
armor and at that time consisted of a 
neck defense made in two halves that 
wrapped around the entire neck just 
under the helmet and just above the 
torso armor. Often the two halves were 
again made of several parts to allow 
flexibility and movement of the neck. 
The halves were fastened with pins or 
studs to hold them in place. 

Obviously, the purpose of the gorget 
was to protect one of man's most likely 
areas to receive a death blow in battle, 
his throat. As a point of interest, these 
suits of armor were heaviest in the 
parts covering the most vulnerable 
areas and would weigh between 25 and 
100 pounds, requiring the knight to 
have a valet's help to put it on and take 
it off. ' 

The American Indian also had some 
protective ba t t le devices, such as 
shields, helmets of wood (painted with 
designs meant to frighten the enemy), 
bows and arrows, knives, clubs and the 
well-known tomahawk. Around the 
1880s, they began to acquire rifles. 
Some tribes also had wooden slats tied 
together and wrapped around their 
bodies and held up with shoulder 
straps. Some used carved wooden col
lars (gorgets) that they Wound around 
their necks. 

As the Europeans began trading with 
the American Indians in. the 17th cen
tury, they began influencing the Indi
ans in their dress styles. By the 19th 
century, many Indian garments were 
copied directly from European dress. 

However, there was one major excep
tion, that Deing that the Indian refused 
to copy Western European style men's 
trousers. Leggings were de rigeur leg 
wear for the American Indian male, 
which makes sense. It would be diffi
cult to wear form-fitting trousers to 
ride bareback, sit cross-legged on tepee 
.floors, runfin the woods, fish in the 
streams, etc.^ 
; We believe the gorgets worn by 
American Indians a t this time were 
mostly of silver, mostly decorative and 
received in trade with the Germans. 
Your piece, however, could be a 
European gorget, probably of slate, 

pre-
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Defensive device: A gorget 
("gorjit") was worn around the 
throat to protect it in battle. 

possibly pre-Columbian (before the 
time of Columbus) or prehistoric (for 
our purposes meaning before the time 
of writ ten history in the United 
States). It has absolutely no European 
influence that we can see. 

You'll notice the use of words like 
"could be," "probably," "possibly." This is 
because this is all conjecture, as there 
is no written or visual record of this 
time in our history. In talking with Joe 
Rivera, director of the highly respected 
and renowned American Indian gallery, 
Morningstar Gallery in Santa Fe, N.M., 
he absolutely agreed that conjecture 
was the best we could do. 

It is also conjecture as to the purpose 
of this gorget. It seems to us that when 
suspended from the neck, it would be 
too small to provide much protection in 
battle. We therefore believe that it Was 
ornamental and strictly a personal 
enhancement. We think it's possible 

. that the engraving represents some
one's staius or a; historical happening 
in the wearer's life; but the engraving 
looks somewhat contemporary com
pared to the piece and may have been a 
later addition. 

We know one thing: You don't see gor
gets of this type every day. If it's real 
and ingood condition, we think a good 
auction value would be around $300 to 
$400 and possibly somewhere double 
that at retail. 

Nancy and Frank Boos are with the 
Frank _H. Boos Gallery, an appraisal 
firm and auction house at 420 Enter
prise Court inBlpomfield Hills that, has 
been in the auction business for more 
than 30 years. Do you have ah item you 
poiildlike to know about? Send in a 
good photo of it, along with its descrip
tion (including size, working parts, etc.) 
and any known provenance (history) to 
Treasure Search, The Eccentric News
papers, 80$ E. Maple, Birmingham 
48009. Include^ your name, community 
and phone number. . 
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Adopt-a-pet 

Mlka* Ihis^ear^bld feWale Shepherd is a real sweethearts 
tyikti isexcellent orithe leash, smart and knows herb 
cofynxandbUftouti good with children and 
cdt&Mify:(N&W67$54)<M 
Michigan Humane Society Westland shelter, 37255Mar< 
quettey (313)72M3^ 
arid 10'a.m. to4:130p.m. Saturday and Sunday. October is 
Adqpt-a-Dog Month. 

invited to seminar 
Hunter Douglas Window Fashions 

will sponsor a full-day educational 
seminar in conjunction with Kaleido
scope Industries inc. Thursday, Oct. 17, 
at the Northfield Hilton in Troy. 

"WorkSmart," the all-new "Quest for 
Excellence" seminar^ will emphasize 
greater interaction and learning 
through demonstration by experts. 
Interior designers and window covering 
retailers Will gain insight on such top
ics'as improving business by fine-turn
ing marketing strategies, gaining 
insight onto products and specialty 
applications, and using proven sales 
techniques in the face, of competition. 

Taking place 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.nu at 
the Northfield Hilton, 5500 Crooks, the 
seniihar is $49 per person prepaid for 
the full-day session, including lunch 
and continental breakfast; $59 at the 
door. Participants may attend a recep
tion at Michigan Design Center imme
diately after Quest. 

For more information or to register, 
call Kaleidoscope Industries at (800) 
288^1986. : 
• Departing from the lecture presenta
tion format, the new sessions will 
recreate the look of an in-home and in-
atore setting. Realistic sets will enable 
retailers to visualize real-life working 
situations they encounter with con
sumers every day. 

"Our aim with this new format is to 
motivate dealers a the seminars to 

become more involved in the sessions, 
learning through demonstration," said 
Ron Spies, director of the Corporate 
Seminar Group. 

Some of the real-life situations to be 
covered in the new WorkSmart pro
grams will be how to find new cus
tomers, how to use merchandising 
materials, how to make the most of ini
tial customer contact, how to develop 
relationships with customers, how to 
discover their real needs, and how to 
close a sale, Spies said. 

The new sessions will continue to 
emphasize updated product informa
tion and a greater understanding of 
how to achieve maximum profitability, 
Spies said.. 

The guest professional speakers are 
Melanie Mills, an internationally recog
nized business trainer who will provide 
insight into successful customer inter-; 
action, and Jo Ann Brezette, a window 
fashions industry trainer and consul
tant whose discussion will fociis on suc
cessful in-home and in-store selling 
strategies. 

"We encourage retailers and interior 
designers to attend, even those who 
participated last year, as the new for
mat is a great source of information." 
said Don York of Kaleidoscope Indus
tries. :' •.. ' X 

Kaleidoscope Industries, a full-line, 
exclusive fabricator of Hunter Douglas 
Window Fashions, is in Howell. 

Ready Your Home For 
the Holidays and 
Receive Outstanding 
Savings... 

INTERIORS 
FURNITURE 
• Pennsylvania House 
• Bob timberiake 
•King Hickory 
•Hekman • Hitchcock 
• Howard Miller 

• Thomatvllle 
• Nichols & Stone 
•Stiffel 'Conover 
• Jasper Cabinet " 
•I.M.David 

• Harden 
• Bradington-Young 
•Hooker •Sligh 
•Canal Dover 
•Superior •Butler 

• Lexington 
•Craftmark »Dinaire 
•Restonic 'Vanguard 
• Athol • Charleston Forge 
Excludes Lexington 
Upholstery 

SAVE 
25-40% 
and we 
will pay your 
6% SALES TAX 
or 
RECEIVE 
6 MONTHS 
INTEREST FREE! 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO INTEREST OR PAYMENTS 
FOR SIX MONTHS 
For Qualified Buyers 

SALE ENDS 
SAT. OCT. 19th! 

f ' l . V 4 • • 
* I X \ * I ' 

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 
9:30-9:00 

TXies., Wed,, Sat. 
9:30-5:30 

Open Sun, 1-5 

Visit Our In 
Store Clearance 

Center 

» ^ * * * * 

*'*.*: ' \ r i t 4 \ 'd f 
t- rf • »"V m J t£ + * < £ • to' V i 

DESIGN SERVICE 
AVAILABLE 

CLASSIC 
- INTERIORS 

20292 Middlcbelt, Livonia 
South of 8 Mile • (810) 474-6900 

• All discounts Are Off 
Manufacturers Suggested Retail Price 

•All previous sales excluded • Offer not valid in 

fffl^f^ 
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F0CU5.0N PHOTOGRAPHY 

Mom 
mm 

So you've developed 
an interest in photog
raphy and just spent a 
few hundred dollars on 
a new camera with all 
the latest features . 
You've even bought a 
good "how to" book, 
maybe even taken a 
class, and you're get
ting an understanding 

_ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ of the fundamental 
mechanics of photogra

phy. 
If so, you're off to a good start, and 

you should feel positive about your pho
tographic growth thus far. But there is 
another important area of stimulation 
that unfortunately too few photogra
phers pursue. 

I refer to this as the area of "looking 
at pictures." 

You can gain a tremendous amount of 
knowledge by looking closely at pho
tographs. Museum and gallery person
nel are eager to help you and answer 
your questions. 

Study photographs carefully. Look for 
things such as composition, how the 
photographer uses light and how he or 
she performs in the darkroom. Look 
"into" the picture - see what the pho

tographer is feeling and what he or she 
is trying to say.. 

Did you know you can learn a lot 
about a photographer by closely study
ing his or her work? Look at the mag
nificent landscapes and vibrant print 
quality of an Ansel Adams photograph 
or the simple subtleties of an Imogen 
Cunningham still life. You'll learn a 
great deal. Also, your appreciation of 
photography will be enhanced and your 
own photographic growth stimulated. 

Begin collecting books. Not just "how 
to" books, but photography picture 
books. Study the works of the masters. 
Learn technique and style. Photogra
phy books are an inexpensive way to 
have and enjoy many photographs. 

Consider investing in photographic 
prints. There are many outstanding, 
young photographers whose work can 
be bought at very reasonable prices. 
Even the works of many well-known 
photographers can be obtained at prices 
less than you might think. Photography 
can be a handsome investment. But 
first and foremost, any purchase should 
be based primarily on your enjoyment 
and love of the print. 

See NAGLER, G15 

Always fall season: Monte Nagler is always emphasizing the 
importance of looking at photographs. This one of Middle Falls in 
Oregon hangs proudly with many others in his home. 

WINDOW FILM... 

"--*-. 
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Reduces Heat, Fade and Glare! 
• Rejects up to 77% of the sun's heat, lowering your electric biH 

• Rejects up to 98% ol UV rays, the primary cause 
ol fading ot draperies and furniture 

• Provides a degree of shatter resistance to increase safety 
• Reduces heat & 1»} spots" near windows 

< «ln winter, helps insulate glass to retain heal 
• Variety of cotors& shades to cofnpTiment your decor 

RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 

FREE 
ESTIMATES! 

WINDOW TINTING SPECIALISTS-

« 
92Q6 Telegraph » Redfbrd '•* (313) 532 -8810 

m 

AERO •PACIFIC 
CUSTOM DRAPERIES 

Our 46th Year 

NEED HELP WITĤ ^ WINDOW TREATMENTS? 
Our experienced decorators can help 

with design, color and fabric selections. 
•Thousands of Decorator Fabrics 

• Hor izonta l & Vertical Blinds 
Shades, Pleated Shades, Roller Shades 

• Duettes • Silhouettes •V ignet te 

AERO DRAPERIES 
TELEX PLAZA 

25279 Telegraph, Soulhfield 
(Jus! North of 10 Mile) 
(810)353-8000 

PACIFIC DRAPERIES 
GARDEN CITY TOWN CTR 

5908 MkMlebelt 
Gust North of Ford Road) 

(313)421-0000 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 : 3 0 - 6 P.M. 

SOLID OAK S A V I 1ST G S 
^Cochrane Furniture 
tff fjTtraXVb^Omb^hnim 
All Tables Are Solid Oak 

nritkFormica* Tops 

.88 > 
42* round top with two 

12" leaves, and four 
bow-back chairs. 

<$659<a8 

36" x 48" table, with two 
12" leaves, and fourchairs. 

$ 7 9 9 ^ 
42" table top opens to 66" 

. with fourbow-back chairs. 

FURNITURE, INC. LAYAWAY6 
/R££ DEUVEFYA VAliABl£ 

584 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth • (313) 453-4700 • Open: 9:30 - 6. Thurs. S Fn till 9, Sat. till 5:30 

GAME ROOM SALE • 20-40% OFF 
pool Tables 
Cue Sticks 

Poker Tables 
Air Hockey 

Soccer Tables 
Electronic Dart 

Boards 
Moving A Recovering 

Guaranteed Lowest Prices 
:; •,•;•:'-•,:•;• Bffit Quality SINCE 1971 

-.;. * iTf't't frit:* ft}'>t'fj'i ?.<•..<• '"y,-'.:.*+**i:****Mitit^V*/.v»> v. > > *• v>••/' 
• . I • . " " • ' ' ^ -• • 

\L':.>; 
i M B M t t i i 

•! ,f..t ( > • » 

I-aBaron's Sjports fcec o o e 
347 UDequimlre.S. of 15 Mile, Troy (810) 5 8 S " 3 5 3 5 

Hours: l ^ , T h u r ^ ; * j F r i / 1 ^ 

'•-•'' ' lNVCv\>«X>;^i|»ilWl 
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ion to 
Holiday Tables, an elegant annual 

•fund-raiser,, in histbric' Cranbrook 
House, kicks off with a Benefactor 
reception 6r8 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 20, at 
the Townsend Hotel oil Townsend 
Street in Birmingham. 

At Cranbrook House, a Patron tea 
will be 2-5 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 21, and 
general viewing will be .10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Friday-Saturday, Nov. 22-23, and 
noon to 4 p.m. Sunday, Nov; 24. 

Cranbrook House is at 380 Lone Pine 
Road in Bloomfield Hills. Free shuttle 
parking is in Christ Church Cran-
brook's lot across the street. 

The reception will feature fashions by 
Saks Fifth Avenue arid preview the 
November event with tables decorated 
by past exhibitors Janet Fluhr, Jeanne 
Hackett, Cindy Leonard, Lorraine 
Schultfc, Ann Simons; Carol Worsley 
and Duffy Wineman. 

Benefactor reception tickets are $100 
for two people, with complimentary 
parking at the Townsend Hotel and one 
ticket for the Nov. 21 Patron tea includ
ed. Patron tea tickets are $35 each. 
General admission tickets are $8 in 
advance, $10 at the door. Call (810) 645-
3147 for tickets or other information. 

Tickets may also be bought in Birm
ingham at Harps Lingerie, Jacobson's, 
Magnolia's, Marie/s and the Townsend 
Hptel; in Bloomfield Hills at Miner's; in 
Troy at Nordstrom, Hudson's and 
Telly's Greenhouse; and in Rochester at 
the Spotlight Studio. 

Holiday Tables, presented by the 
Cranbrook House Auxiliary to raise 
restoration funds, features 21 tables 
gloriously decorated by local celebrities. 
Hostesses in exquisite vintage cos
tumes from Aunt Violet's Collection in 
Rochester provide the proper aura in 
this elegant turn-of-the-century manor 
house built by George arid Ellen Booth. 

Honorary chairperson is Linda 
Solomon, a nationally recognized photo-
journalist who specializes in pho
tographing political, business and ath
letic celebrities. She has been a Detroit 
News columnist and a correspondent 
for the CBS affiliate in Detroit, and is a 
regular guest on "Good Morning Ameri
ca." 

Her photographs are included in a 
recent book and have been in many 
national publications including Time, 
Newsweek and People. Solomon is 
enthusiastic about participating in Hol
iday Tables and promises an unusually 
decorated table. 

ooRmwis 

1. BETTER 
BUYS 

2. BETTER 
VALUES 

3. LOWER 
PRICES 

NOW OPEN 

We designed a place that will redefine the concept of a 
yUrnitoreotitier. Sure we have floor samples from ourstores, 
a few customer.cancellatioiis and a coupfe of dented things from 
our warehouse, bvLsurprise- you can find new styles, even 
place custom orders. •-•• , . . ,.^. 
Wouldn't you know Gorman s would try to do it just a little 
c^erent, just a IHile better. . 

• ,/i 

4. CUSTOM 
ORDER 

5. YOU 
SAVE 

iSiilli^ 

IMMEDIATE DEUVERY 

NEW LOCATION 

Furnttui „ .^^^^,.-
24000 Telegraph Rd. • Southfiekl • (810) 357:7774 

ThureaV&FridayY&,Saturday&Sunday125 /'.:, 
Percentage off suggested retaL . ::,.••;. 

In George Booth's newly renovated 
office is a whimsical display of pieces 
from the Cranbrook Collection, pre
pared by David Rau and Karen Serota, 
curators, of the Cranbrook Art Museum. 
Jacobson's store in Birmingham is 
transforming the Sunset Room into a 
festive celebration, and Ginka Gerova-
Ortega, noted flutist with her own 
chamber music concert series, is deco
rating a table. 

Other exhibitors a re Jeanne t te 
Keremedjiah, noted area philanthropist 
- w h o shows her European mongal 

brass flower container in front of a fab
ulous, full-length Cranbroolt House 
tapestry - and Wendell and Lynda 
Scales - who present an African Christ
mas table. 

The list of exhibitors continues with 
the Bloomfield Hills Garden Club, 
Cranbrook Academy of Art , Edith 
Briskin, Pat Butzin, Maureen D'Avan- x 
zo, Jane Femmel, Zofia Kafarski, Joyce 
Koreman, Robert Kowalczyk, Jackie 
Krupp, Mary Beth MacGuidwin, Annie 
Margulis and Chris Negro. 

from page G14 

Being a complete photographer 
means much more than learning prop
er operation of your camera. It includes 
developing the skill and art and appre
ciation of looking at pictures. 

When you find yourself truly enjoy
ing pictures, learning from pictures and 
being inspired by pictures, you'll know 
your photographic growth is becoming 
well rounded, and you'll find yourself 
heading in new, exciting directions. 

Short shot 
My annual exhibit at Meadowbrook 

Village Mall, Adams and Walton, 

Rochester, runs Oct. 14-27. The recep

tion is 7-9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 18 - every

one is welcome. 

Monte Nagler is a fine art photogra

pher based in Farmington Hills. You 

can leave him a message by dialing 

(313) 953-2047 on a touch-tone phone, 

then his mailbox number, 1873. His fax 

number is (810) 644-1314. 

Enhance Your Home 
Create a new look with'POORS and WINDOWS 

• 'WINDOWS • 
•STEEL DOORS 

. FIBERGLASS DOORS 
•TRAPP 

& FOX STORM DOORS 
• DOORWAUS 

• GARAGE DOORS 
16x7 Insulated (model #37) 

. Wayne Dftttott $62SfnonMl Installation). 
• INTERIOR DOORS 

STEEL 
Starting *t 

t i l l * $279* 
s 

Installed 
•*"T 

Glitch I46,$id 
Bessie 1/ou BufI 

i&iM '" 

STORM 
$199* 

• : • : • 

Starting at Installed 
TRAPP »108 

•iu 
«i&r&«fiS 

-¾ 'Family Owned and Operated" Licensed k Insured 

QedS&utice • feedf)>ucU • Q^Z&tuttaUl 

\ 5230 MIDDLEBELT W ) ^ LIVONIA 
(Livonia Showroom, fust South of 5 Mile) 

(313) 513-2821 (-800-205-6714 
Hourst M-Tu-W-f 9 to 4:30 • TH 9-8 • SAT 9-3 

"'.•••';• l i s - i ' l i iUi i i i tL 
. « •> • • • • • • »•*«» • * 

V I t I < I I 



r r *-• • * • • « 4 « * « . « \ . * • . » • . « . ' * * * • 

877 San Marino CRB-B0433 
$425 $475 : 

Mtnl-Bllixlj 
Available 

Blind* 
Available 

The best way to buy house entry units and windows Is to come to our showrooms and let us make you an educated consumer. Many styles to choose from. 

HOURS: 
MON.-FR1.8-6 
SATURDAY 8-3 
SUNDAY 10-4 

9125 Telegraph (BetweenW. Chicago fr Joy Rd.) RED FORD 
(313) 537-0900 1 ^ 0 0 - 9 9 9 ^ 5 6 5 1 
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MOVERS & -m^ 
This column highlight* promotions, 
transfers, hirlngs, awards won and 
other key personnel moves within the 
suburban real estate community, Send 
a brief biographical summary—-Includ*. 
ing the towns of residence and employ
ment and a black and white photo if 
desired—to: Movers and Shakers, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,. 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150. 
Our fax number Is (313)-591-7279 

Shires joins office 
Diane Shires 
has joined the 
Coldwell 
Banker 
Schweitzer 
team as a sales 
associate in the 
Birmingham 
office. 

Shires, an 
Oakland Uni
versity gradu
ate, is a mem

ber of the National Association of 
Realtors and the Michigan Associa
tion of Realtors. She lives in Birming
ham. 

Diane Shires 

Meisner joins C21 
Rebecca Meis
ner has joined 
Century 21 
Town & Coun
try in Birming
ham as an asso
ciate broker. 

Meisner, a 
multi-million 
dollar sales pro
ducer, has 10 
years experi
ence in the 

business. She's a Graduate Realtors 
Institute and Certified Residential 
Specialist. 

Rebecca Meisner 

New people announced 
Kenneth Neumann/Joel Smith and 

Associates, an architectural, planning 
and interior design firm based in 
Southfield, announces two appoint
ments. 

Aydin H. E r h a n , RA, joins the 
staff as a project architect. 

He has a bachelor of arts in Archi
tecture from Lawrence Technological 
University and has 12 years of profes
sional experience in all phases of pro
ject development for health care, com
mercial, religious and residential 
facilities. 

Erhan lives in Commerce Town
ship. 

Elizabeth Nyquist, who worked at 
Neumann/Smith from 1992-94, 
rejoins the staff as an interior design
er. She will concentrate in the areas 
of programming, space planning and 
interior design. ' 

Nyquist has a bachelor of science in 
Interior Architecture from Lawrence 
Tech.where she was awarded .the 
Taubman Company Scholarship for 
design excellence. 

Joins home inspectors 
. Pau l L i n e n b e r g has joined the 
BrickKicker Home Inspection Co. in 
Rochester as marketing director. 

He brings a marketing degree from 
Miami (Ohio) University as well as 
several years experience in the real 
estate industry to the position. 

Linenberg lives in Beverly Hills. 

Classified 

CUfHACXnON, 

I Autos 

• Employment 
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(60O824) 

I Help warned 
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A dog may be man's best friend, but, 
the family pet can become a compli
cating factor when it's time to sell. ,. 

"I've worked with buyers who 
wouldn't go into nouses when they 
heard a dog barking," sa,id Tom 
Tedesco, a Realtor wi th RE/MAX 
Executive in Troy. 

Jane Solomon, a Realtor with 
Chamberlain in Birmingham, was 
Once bitten by a dog while doing an 
inspection.: 

"I was told the dog was friendly," 
she said. "When I went to take him, 
he lunged and bit me. I was furious. 
I'm more wary now." ' 

Then there are experiences \vith 
more exotic petal 

Sherry Hetkowski, an associate bro
ker with Remerica Country Place 
Realtors in Canton, found the perfect 
house for a client except fbr two 
things 'j* a family of boa constrictors 
and a tarantula in separate aquari
ums on the. premises.. 

"It was unbelievable/' Hetkowski 
said..; • ,' 

"Il iad a house once where a bird 
said, 'Bird shit,* said Sheila Clark, a 
Realtor with Century 21 Today in 
Livonia. "I guess the bird picked it up 
from the owners. The prospects 
laughed, 'jhey weren't that offended. 

Problems are with, animals that are 
v loosed- ,V;!* v;> w^Zm^'M 
• \ Most folks;, a^e co^far^b,le-with 
their.;own.pets and the i rpe t s^v i th 
them. Owners are used to the smells; 
noises and the wear-and-teargenerat
ed by their animals. 

The same isn't true for prospective 
buyers, strangers who show up with 
their own expectations and sensory 
awareness. 

"Pets tend to have odors" Splom.On 
said; "We tend to live with them and 
rtot notice.'' 

"Cat odor is a big turn-off," Tedesco 
said. "A lot of people have allergies. I 
recommend they (sellers) call a pro
fessional company to try and eradi
cate that odor, if possible, and put pot
pourri through the house." • 

"I had a condo listing that had a 
good-size dog," said Carol Copping, a 
Realtor with Real Es ta te One in 
Northville. 

"The sellers replaced carpeting that 
had smells and/dog hairs and, during 
the time it was on the market, took 
the dog to a brother's house in the 
country. That was just great." 

But Copping and her colleagues 
acknowledge that not everyone is will
ing or able to do that. 

"Dogs to most people are like chil
dren," Solomon said. "It's hard to talk 
with people about pets." 

Containment is the key. 

"People need to make arrangements 
for a showing,f Hetkowski said. 
"Either theyput the dog in a cage in a 
Utility room or get a neighbor to come 
to take the animal to their house." 

And: out of sight isn't always out of 
mind. 

"I had a client once who had a dog 
in a cage, but it wouldn't stop bark
ing," Copping said, "LSuggested they 
take the<iog for a walk when I have a. 
showing. 

"Then some people will take the dog 
for a ride - which is a nice thing to do 
- but leave a huge food bowl half-
filled in an obvious place," she added. 

Scratch marks around doors and 
windows also are telltale signs of pet 
on premises, Copping said. 

Clarkj \vho owns a Dalmatian, par
rot and salt-water fish, recommends 
that sellers with pets hire a Realtor 
who either lives or has an office near-
by,-..---; :::'Xr'.-U. 

"I haye shoveled and, cleaned dog 
poop before showings * Clark said. T 
keep an air fresheijer irt the trunk of 
my car. If I took a listing in Canton, 
Redford and Plymouth and all had 
dogs, I'd be in trouble." 

Birds can present special problems. 
"Most larger birds are likely to.bite 

a stranger," Clark said. ?You have to 
put a note on the. cage, 'Please don't 
put fingers hear the bird, ' You 
shouldn't spray an aerosol around a 

bird. It could kill it." 
v plark has techniques she uses to 

make friends with dogs. 
"One thing I do is give people (sell

ers) a T-shirt Or sock I've worn," she 
said. "I also rub a rawhide bone On 
my sock to get a scent on the bone. 

"I always keep bones in my car that 
have my scent. When an animal sees 
me, it always seems to know me." 

It also pays to be on friendly terms 
with neighbors and their pets. 

"If neighbors have a yapping dog, 
hopefully you can get their coopera
tion and have the dog inside during a 
showing," Copping said. 

"Give the neighbor's dog a bone so it 
knows you/V Clark said. "If you give 
him a chewy,: the xlog will hide, go eat 
and won't bother/you" 

There are services that will clean 
up after pets in yards which may 
come in handy for a listing, a neighbor 
or both. Sometimes, it's worthwhile to 
spend the; .money. 

"I've even had to take a dog to a 
groomer myself because it was so 
dirty," Clark said. 

Empathy is the watchword. 
•• • ' • • ' • • ' i '• • ' : • • " ' ' • ' ' . ' . • * • : 

"Think about it in the eyes of the 
buyer," Solomon advised. "Tou want 
them to be as comfortable as in their 
own home. Do you want someone' 
coming in and playing with the dog or: 
looking at the house?" 

owners pay More 
RIAL MTATI Q. Our city is proposing a tax 

increase to fix the roads. We live 
in a condominium and maintain, 
our own streets. I do not think it 
it fair to be taxed by the city and 
not benefit as do all the other 
taxpayers. 

In fact, do you agree or dis
agree that many condominium 
owners pay more taxes propor
tionately than individual home* 
owners on c i ty s e r v i c e s 
received? 

A. This is one of the major dispari
ties among condominium owners 

that needs revaluation by the municipalities. Unfor
tunately, the municipalities may not readily accept a 
determination of this.disparity in treatment and, 
ultimately, only litigation may remedy this inherent 
inequality. 

I have been approached oh occasion by several 
associations desiring to commence legal proceedings, 
to seek to remedy this wrong. However, the costs may 
be prohibitive for one association to defray, and it 
would appear that a concerted effort among many 
condominium association will be necessary in order 

to take on the Municipal League aswell as any indi
vidual municipality, 

Political pressure should continue, however, in 
behalf of condominium associations to address what 
would appear to be total inequality in regard to the 
costs of services being provided, • 

Q. I am a real estate broker who is distraught 
at the actions of some of my compatriots in this 
clearly seller's market. Some listing and/or sell
ing brokers are lying to other brokers and their ; 
customers regarding simple matters of commu
nication to provide information and to commu
nicate offers in an effort to make sure that they 
get the very best offer in a competitive situa
tion. '•: .•• 

What can be done to ensu re that a buyer ' s 
agent and cus tomer are protected aga ins t 
unscrupulous selling and listing brokers who 
may lie and b* deceitful in order to maximize 
the benefits inuring to them and their client* 

A. Unfortunately, I have not only heard about this 

Kroblem in today's environment fromclients, but 
ave personally experienced it on" several occasions. 

Obviously, the listing broker has a fiduciary responsi-
bilityowed to the seller to majrimize the return to the 

seller on the property in question. . ; 
However, the listing broker has a fiduciary and 

legal responsibility owed to other brokers and to the 
public in connection with their conduct, including 
honesty and integrity: 

If a selling or listing broker promises to be avail
able to negotiate a transaction or to accept an offer 
and does not do so, or intentionally becomes evasive 
so a8.the broker is unable to reach the listing broker 
with an offer, that, in my judgment, is actionable con
duct that can be pursued both legally and adminis
tratively through the various State agencies, local 
boards and/or the courts.: 

Brokers are going to incur the wrath of the public 
in increasing numbers and litigation unless they stop 
and recognize that even in a hot seller's market, thoy 
owe fiduciary responsibilities to their fellow brokers 
and customers. 

Robert M. Meisner is an Oakland County area 
attorney concentrating his practice in the areas of cam 
dominiums, real estate, corporate taw and litigation! 
You are invited to submit topics that you would like to. 
see discussed in this column, including questions 
about condominiums, by writing Robert M. Meisner, 
30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Bingham Farms Aft 
48025. This column provides general information and 
should riot be construed as legal opinion. 
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NORTHVILLE -Fantastic famiryrtnteryiri 
home on a treed mi-du-sac. 3 generous siw 
bedrooms, up plus 1st floor masier suite, great 
/worn. lomval dining library & island kitchen, 
finished rev" room, deck, ) car garage & great 
Ijndscaping! jP420ak) $)59,000451 -5400 

CANTON - Come see this contemporary 3 
rfcdroom. 2 hath quad. Neutral carpet lhruout, 
fVeplxe in family room, ceramic tile in Joyvr b 
kitchen. TUo car garage w i n shed and privacy 
fence. All appliances stay. |PJ4Sto) $147,500 
451-5400 

CANTON • Vacant Property • 5 
Acres! Great location. Property may 
be split into 4 building paarcets plus 
original for a total of 5 homes. Freat 
Investment, Presently zoned R)R. 
Plymouth/Canton Schools. (PSal) 
$150,000451-5400 

SOUTHFIELD -5 large bedrooms, 
2.5 baths. 3 fireplaces formal dining 
room, huge l iv ing room, 
hardwqood doors & family room. 
|P65Ten) $179.900451-5400 

PLYMOUTH • New construction 
in Rolling Oaks, upgraded 
Elevation. 4 bedrooms. 2¼ haths, 9' 
ceiling on 1st floor, whirlp[ool tub in 
master bath, fireplace in family 
room & master bednx>m. (P43Hil) 
$3)9,900451-5400 

GARDEN CITY • 3 bedroom. 2 
full bath ranch with family i w m . 
kitchen with breakfast nook & 

•dining room. Newer carpel & 
beautiful hardwxxJ floors. Finished 
basement with 4th bedroom & 
bath. (P96HAR) $115,500 451-
5400 

C A N T O N - Fabulous 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath 
colonial. Neutral decor and spotless! family 
room opens lo kitchen, vaulted ceiling. 
doornail to deck. 1st floor laundry & large 
master bedroom. Urge eat-in kitchen. 
(P77Bru) $169,900451-5400 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom, 15 bath Cape Cod 
Hardwood flooring in b j t r . halt bv, kitchen & nook. 
kUrid kitchen, wuiwd great room with skylights. 
Alaster bedroam has tray ceffing with indirect lighting. 
72' whirlpool tub. Premium brick with 2 cupper ays. 
(P07HJ) $339.900451-5400 

Real Estate Properties, Inc. 

1365 South Main St., Plymouth, MI 48170 

(313) 451-5400 

« 

Find a new home 

http://oeonline.com/realnet.html 
and connect to: 

HEALnet 

YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER'S 
NEW HOME SELECTION SERVICE. 
You're going to love the range of 
listings. With a click of your mouse 
you can "find just what you're 
looking for—from location •*& rj 

to number of baths. This 

* *c 

is a service that definitely is worth a 
browse! 
And if you don't have software that 
will get you there, we can help with 

that, too. Just call us today and 
ask about O&E On-Line! 

ON-LINE! 
313 953 2266 

An electronic service of The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

keep an eye out for 
. Your redecorating could cost you 
nothing, claims author Tony Human, 
if you're careful when you clean 
house. 

"Nearly everyone owns a few old 
things that can be sold to help cover 
the cost of the new." he says. 

When parents clean out the junk 
thei r children have left behind, 
Hyman warns not to discard toys just 
because they're not very old. 

Five of the 10 most valuable base
ball cards date from the 1950s, as do 
revolving novelty lamps worth hun
dreds of dollars. Transistor radios 
from the 1960s have reached the 
$300 mark. So have calculators, 
comic books, dolls, model kits and 
rock 'n' roll posters, some of which 
have soared to $10,000 

Items don't have to be old, rare or 
expensive to be valuable today. PEZ 
dispensers have brought $1,500, and 
some McDonald's Happy Meals boxes 
are worth hundreds of dollars. A 
plastic ring given away by "Quisp" 
cereal will put $1,000 in your pocket. 

The key to getting these outlandish 
prices is finding the people willing to 
pay them. There is only one good 
buyer of cigar boxes in the whole 
country, and finding top buyers of 
things like cap guns can be equally 
difficult. 

Stan Block in Connecticut says 
there are hundreds of 20th Century 
•children's marbles that he will pay 
$1,000 or more for. If you want to 

know if you have one he's looking for, 
how do you find Block to ask him? 

That's where Hyman enters the 
picture. Twice weekly, his* syndicated 
radio show (heard on more than 150 
stations) tells what to do and where 
to go to sell everything from airplane 
parts to cookie jars to meteorites. In 
17 years, Hyman's put tens of mil
lions of dollars in people's pockets . 
Now tha t inside information has 
been updated and put into print. 

Whether you need to know about 
one item'or a thousand, his book pro
vides names, addresses and 
phone/fax numbers of reliable people 
ready to pay cash for more than a 
million different items you might 
own. 

The book includes 600 pages of 
what collectors want to buy, who 
wants to buy them, where to go for 
free appraisals, and. numerous tips 
on how to get top dollar for china, 
records and everything else you want 
to sell. 

Hyman says you need his book 
because you can't sell most things 
locally for more than a fraction of 
their real value. He says it's easier, 
faster and far more profitable to dis
pose of your stuff over the phone or 
through the mail. 

Two summers ago, a home in Nova 
Scotia was sold for $55,000. In that 
attic was a pile of comic books that 
the new homeowner sold for $79,000 
- enough to pay for the house and 

then some. 

Toys from the 1960s aren't the only 
valuables you might own. A Califor
nia family recently sold an oboe at a 
yard sale. They charged $2 because 
they "wanted to get rid of it." 

The woman who bought th.e oboe 
contacted ins t rument specialist 
Mickie Zekley, who gave her $7,000. 
How did she find out about Zekley? 
Zekley, like Block, is one of 1,500 
expert reliable buyers recommended 
in Trash or Treasure II. 

The book is sold only by mail. Send : 
$29.95 plus $5 shipping and han
dling to Trash or Treasure, Box 3028-
CF, Pismo Beach, CA 93448, Include 
the banner name from this newspa
per, and you will get a free pad of 
form letters to use when writing to 
buyers. Prompt orders also will 
receive at no charge the 1997-98 edi
tion of The World's Most Accurate 
Antiques and Collectibles Price 
Guide, an $8 value. MasterCard and 
Visa are accepted at 1-800-549-7500 
(you won't hear it ring.) A 30-day 
money-back guarantee is given. 

Don't underestimate the value of 
some rather ordinary-looking things, 
Hyman warns. A toy 1960 Volkswa
gen recently sold for $2,000. A G.I. 
Joe nurse doll is worth that much, as 
is one of the Washington Redskins 
bobbing head nodders. And, if you 
can find Dee Battle, she pays up to 
$1,000 for a single piece of plastic 
jewelry. 

House sales down in August but still high 

u_ 
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WASHINGTON (AP) - Sales of 
previously owned homes fell 0.5 per
cent in August but remained above 
the 4 million rate for a sixth straight 
month. Sales rose in the Midwest 
and West but slipped in the North
east and South. 

The National Association of Real
tors said today that sales of existing 
single-family homes totaled 4.13 mil
lion on a seasonally adjusted annual 
rate, down from 4.15 million in July. 

Many analysts had expected a 1-
percent decline, due in part to high 
mortgage rates. 

The Realtors also reported July 
sales were less strong than initially 
thought. They reported earlier that 
sales were at a 4.16 million rate. 

Still,'sales have remained above 
the 4 million mark since the rate 
reached 4.2 million in March. Sales 
for all of 1995 totaled 3.8 million. 

"The nation's housing market has 
seen unprecedented movement this 
year, and it's only natural that the 
market will correct itself," said John 
A. Tuccillo, an economist for the 
Realtors' association. "The nation's 
housing market is easing in for a soft 
landing." 

Although analysts say high mort
gage rates have slowed sales, rates 
have been tapering off for several 
months. 

Thirty-year, fixed-rate mortgages 
averaged 7.95 percent in August, 
down from 8.25 percent in July and 

8.32 percent in June. 
The median price of an existing 

home was $122,300, up from 
$121,500 in July and $117,600 a year 
earlier. The median is the midpoint, 
meaning half the homes cost more 
and half cost less. 

Regionally, sales jumped 5.6 per
cent in the West, to a 950,000 rate, at 
a median price of $154,600. They 
rose 0,9 percent, to 1.07 million, in 
the Midwest, where the median price 
was $104,900. 

But sales plunged 9.5 percent in 
the Northeast, to a 570,000 rate, and 
1.9 percent in the South, to 1.53 mil
lion. The median price in the North
east was $144,500, in the South 
$105,700. 

Cleaning up? More power to you 
(NAPS) - Are you waging a never-

ending war against dirt? These tips 
can help you rout it out and elimi
nate dirt wherever it may be hiding. 

• Clean as you go. Don't let things 
pile up. Clear the dish rack before 
you go to bed, sweep up spills before 
they track through the* house, and 
encourage family members to pick up 
after themselves. 

• Clean from top to bottom. Dust 
before you vacuum. Eliminate unnec
essary clutter to minimize dust. 

• Alternate hard tasks with easy 
ones. Alternating energy levels can 
be reenergizing. 
'.! •One good tip when cleaning up is 
to carry all your tools with you wher
ever you go, go you can deal with dirt 

Internet homepages http://www.ln terest, com/observer Survey Date 10/7/96 

and pet hair on the spot, without 
having to make extra trips. 

Cleaning tools, such as polish, 
dusters, sponges and cleaning solu
tions can be carried in a bucket or in 
a special apron, or as in the case of 
vacuum cleaners, become portable by 
using a powerful hand-held vacuum 
with a variety of efficient, optional 
attachments, such as the new Dirt 
Devil Ultra Hand Vac by Royal Appli
ance Mfg. Go. 

• Arm yourself with the best tools 
available. Units, such as the Dirt 
Devil Hand Vac, offer a variety of fea
ture^ useful in cleaning the nooks 
and crannies of furniture and car 
upholstery, as well as complete 
flights of stairs. 

A 4.0 amp motor giyes the 

ran 1ATI nvnu ntnrr. iocs An CONMOm 

AMERICAN FINANCE & INVESTMENT 
SOyrFlX 7.25 3W5 5% 4$days 7.63 
15 yf FIX 6.75 :• t f t«5 5% 45 day* 74* 
S/25Ba»oon 6.5" .25/3» 5% 45days 6.92 
3/lyrARM 575 2J/355 .10% 45daye 9.82 
(A) 10306 Eaton PI., Ste 220, Falrfax.VA 22030 

800-562-5674 
24hr Rateine 1-800469-2562. 

HrtpVArww.loanshop.com 

AMERICAN HOME FINANCE 
SOyrFlX 8 0/290 6% 45daya 
iSyrFIX 7.75 0V290 5%. 45 days 
JyrARM 6.75 0*90 6% 45days 
S/25BaIoon 7.5 0/290 5% 45 days 
(A) 39111 W. 6 Mile Rd., Livonia, MI 48151 

3IM25-1940 
large Apartment buMnge. 

Equity bans, less 
fan perfect credit. 

Open Sun una 2.00. 

FIRST AiUANCE MORTGAGE CO. 
jOyrFlX 7.875 2/295 5% 45days 
I5yrFIX 7475 2/295 . 5% 45daye 
fyrARM 5.625 2#95 5% 45daya 
fyrAAM/Jurrto 6 2/295 5% 45 day* 
(A) 32l0OTcle$raph Rd.Ste 205,Bingham Farms, MI 48025 

810-433-9620 
¢ ^ 7 days tweak. Debt 

consoiMaton & fiell for credit 
problem*, bank lurndowns we 

make li possible. 

NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO. 8103*28200 
7.875 2/350 5% 60 days 8.16 Purchaw express. Free 24 hr Mortgage 
7.25 2/350 ' 5% 60days 7.53 approve}w*Orwttwut• property, 

SOyrFiX 
t5yrFlX 
tyrAfiM 5.75 2/350 10% 60d*yt 
t/236«loon 7.625 1/350 10% 80days 

900Wilihlre,S(c #155,Troy,MI 48084 

7.53 
6.03 
7.81 

common sense underwrltsig, 
local decWone. 

Mil. m/ttu wtrtrr. IOCIC. An COMMDm 

OU> KENT MORTGAGE 
30yr FIX 7.875 20»" " 20% -45day»' 8.13 
15yrFK 7.25 2/375 20% 45 day* 7.57 
lyrARM 5.625 2/37S 20% 45days 8.43 
7/23BaJfoon 725 2/37$ 20% 45 day* 7.45 
(Q33533,W. 12 Mile RtL.Ste 131,Farmington HIIU,MI 48331 

800-792-8830 
0 « Kent lends froughout 

to stale of Michigan. 
We take pr»e h proving 

excefcnt customer service. 

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK 800-643-9600 EXT. 6975 
30yrFIX . 7.75 2/375 . 20% 45daye 6.07 Ralefock or lower guarantee. 
l 5 y f r T X > 2 5 2/375 20% 45days 7.74 Manyfrwrtcjage>oc/amiaval, 
tyrARM 6.5 207$ 20% . 45days8.58 6 x p ^ In recons t ruc t fencing. 
7/#Jurftbo 7.25 2075 20% 45day* 742 C|ltpr>«43^toNcttcin»«M(you. 
(Q2600.W.Big Beaver Rd.Troy,MI 48084' . . . •'• -' 

WELLINGTON MORTGAGE CO. 
30yrFK 7.75 2/300 5% 30 days 8.12 
15yrFlX •.'•• 725 2/300 . 6% 30days 7.65 
1 yrABM 5.75 2/300 10% 30days 821 
1 y/A*Wi*r*0 575 2/300 10% 30days 6.21 
(B)OneAj*xDr.,Ste l02,Ma<liion Hetghw.Ml 48071 

810-398-9010 
As seen in Money Megazirw. Your I I 

iocat mortgage lender. Cel now for 
cencnabed t#*» on (610) 3964010. 

Rateeaaof9/23V98. 
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AT 1 '800'309'IJVFO. 

MALTOWQ ON THE WOULD WIDE WEB 
INTERNET ACCBSS: 

http://www.intf*it.com/ob$+rvf 
or hftp://*Oa,o*onlln0.€om/rm,htmt 

unit twice the power of their original 
hand vacs, and a two-speed switch 
and long 20-foot cord provide more 
cleaning freedom. 

Cleaning power is accelerated by 
(he double row revolving brush, 
while the built-in stretch hose and 
crevice tool equip the vac for a multi
tude of cleaning jobs. 

The unit 's disposable paper bag 
makes it easy to clean. Each unit is 
equipped with ah attached storage 
strap to wrap up the cord when not 
in use. 7V 

An optional attachment kit include 
ing two extension wands, a dusting 
brush, upholstery tool and wall 
bracket provide! many extended uses 
for the unit. 

* M M H T t , Sharp 3 
bedroom, brick , bungalow in a great 
Oearborn Heights area. Features Include: the 
whole house inside and out freshly pairrled. 
formal dining room. M basement wtti new 
glass Nock̂^ windows, new concrete on drive, 
2 car detached garage. $89,900 (L830oO 

OtTHOrr, Threei bedroom Colonial with VA 
baths. Features Include large rooms, 
hardwood Boors, fireplace In the Wng roorn. 
Updated furnace with central air arid 
detached 1¾ car garage, $49,900 (L63Fer) 

feAMOftN M1WHT8. Three bedroom 
Cape Cod m dsirable neighborhood on large 
tot Features kKJude newer windows, central 
air, and updated Wtchen. 189,900 (L9WuO 

. OAKMM CfTY. Three bedroom rsnch on 
a nice street In Garden CHy. feetures' mOude: 
hardwood floors trtfoughout. sleel entry door, 
door wal in master bedroom, leading to patio 
and pool area, rec. room In basement and 2½ 
ear garage. $92,900 (UIBet) 

N. MAMOflN HOT*, pride of ownership 
shows In Into Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch in 
H. Oearborn Heights. Finished basement with 
wet bar end kitchen, huge 2.6 car garage and 
extra deep lot. $120,000 (LlORob) 

LIVONIA. Experience country living In the 
City of Uvonia. Three bedroom ranch with 
over one acre ot land plus trees and barn. 
Updates include windows, doors, carpeting, 
baihs and more/Horses and livestock 
allowed « home warranty Included. Only 
$124,900 (L03VVCh) 
UVONIA. Nice lamHy hgome In Livonia. 
Three bedroom ranch with 11/2 baths, 
updated furnace wH5h central air. Some 
newer windows, new root and garage door. 
LMno room features a dining L $114,900 
(L03WCh) " 

TAYLOft. Nothing to do but move In'l Three 
bedroom ranch in Taylor School District 
Features include updated kitchen, newer 
windows, central air and 2V4 car gsrage. 
$59,900(L94ROS) " >.••; 
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These are the Observer-
area residential real-
estate closings recorded 
September 9-13 at the, 
Wayne County Register of 
Deeds office and com-, 
piled by Advertising That 
Works, aBlqomfield 
Township company that 
tracks deed and mort-
gage recordings In 
Southeastern Michigan. 
Listed below are cities, 
addresses, and sales 
prices. 

Canton 

2401 Amber Dr 
$186.000 

2457 Amber Or 
$161,000 

44048 Ardmore St 
$125,000 

39464 Cather St 
$119.000 

259 Country Club Ln 
$275.000 

1760 Crowndale In 
$269.000 

274 Edington Cir 
$162.000 

1693 Fairfax 
$150.000 

7065 Foxcreek Dr 
$191.000 

1448 Glengarry Blvd 
$255.000 

42261 Gloria Dr 
$139.000 

7383 Green Meadow Ln 
$137.000 

8315 Holly Or 
$126.000 

45129 Horseshoe Cir 
$138.000 

46670 Inverness Rd 
$283.000 

42614 Keystone Ln 
$137.000 

7453 Kingsbridge Rd 
$165.000 

43560 Lancelot Dr 
$159.000 

43586 Lancelot Dr 
$142,000 

42823 Ulley Pointe Dr 
$84.000 

1695 Longfellow Dr 
. .5125,000 
1779 Marlowe St 

$126.000 
45093 Middlebury Ct 
--$227,000 

46830 Mornington Rd 
$242,000 

407 N Willard Rd 
$133.000 __. 

44441 Newburyport Dr 
$60.000 

43520 Nowland Dr 
$201,000 ; __ 

1910 Otter Pond Ln 
$135.000 

48127 Park Lane Ct 
$290.000 

7046 Pittsford St 
$133.000 . ; 

6664 Raintree Dr 
$231.000 

3171 River Meadow Cir 
$173.000 _ _ . . 

43048 Ryegate St 
$143.000 

44864 Seabrook Dr 
$219.000 

44876 Seabrook Dr 

HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY 
$215.000 

44909 Seabrook Dr 
$235.000 j 

44941 Seabrook Dr 
$223.000 

44948 Seabrook Dr 
$211,000 

43301 Silverwood Dr 
$180.000 

45549 Southwick Dr 
$331.000 

1849 Stonebridge Way 
$304.000 _ 

39867 Wales St 
$130.000 _ __ 

5782 Wedgewood Rd 
$129.000 

6103 Wedgewood Rd 
$166.000 _ 

39937 Woodale Way 
$185.000 

2645 Woodc reek Ct 
$292.000 

Q»rdti CKy 

32430 Alvin St 
$95.000 

5633 Areola St 
$70.000 

28936 Birchlawn St 
$73.000 

6109 Cardwell St 
$96.000 

29618 Chester St 
$94.000 

31546 Dover St 
$78.000 

31525 Elrriwood St 
$84.000 

32468 Florence St 
$82.000 

28967 Hennepin St 
$133.000 

32575 Warren Rd 
$36.000 

29622 Windsor St 
$90.000 

29758 Winter 
$80.000 

UvonU 

33704 Angeline Ave 
$178.000 

19375 Angling St 
$95.000 

38186 Ann Arbor Trl 
_ $60.000 .. _ _ 
14257 Arden St 
_ U 4 6 J O O O . _ 

14784 Auburndale St 
..$99,000 _ . 
14146 Barbara St 

$131,000 
18285 Brentwood St 

$ 9 7 , 0 0 0 , 
14360 8rookfieid St 

$197.000 
27915 Buckingham St 

$122.000 ;. 
14675 Caveli St 

$104.000 

$180.000 
32859 Illinois St 

$123.000 
38109 Jamison St 

$126.000 
29544 Joy Rd 

$93.000 
37516 KfngsburnDr 

$243.000 : 
36450 Ladywood St 

$176000 
9072 Lathers St 

$106.000 
10893 Laurel St 

$104.000 
9911 Loveland St 

$126.000 
30311 Lyndon St 

$160.000 
32302 Lyndon St 

$112,000 
32465 Maryland St 

$128.000 
20327 Mayfield St 

$169.000 _ 
31037 Mayville St 

$209.000 
29211 Meadowlark St 

$122.000 „ 
29560 Minton St 

$109.000 
30451 Minton St 

$110.000 __ 
32516 Norfolk St 

$190.000 

$235.000 
41000 Greystone Blvd 

$182.000 
9076 Hillcrest Dr 

$299.000 _ 
48268 Hilltop Dr E 

$364.000 
12537 Rowland Park Dr 

$326.000 
279 Irvin St 

$149.000 
49730 Joy Rd 

$249.000 
13240 Leblanc -

$258.000 
557 N Mill St 

$148.000 
42133 Old Pond Cir 

$105.000 
1145 Palmer St 

$151.000 
1221 Palmer St 

$186.000 .. ._. 
1448 Palmer St 

$191.000 '_. 
11718 Parkview Or 

$149.000 
11789 Sycamore Dr 

$105.000 
8808 Tavistock Dr 

$127.000 
1064 William St 

$185,000 

32965 Oakley St 
$138.000 

30060 Orangel awn St 
$95.000 

33317 Oregon St 
$130.000 

19521 Purlingbrook St 
$150.000 

14272 Ramblewood St 
$145.000 _ 

19231 Rensellor St 
$80.000 

19020 Shadyside St 
$124.000 

27450 Sunnydale St 
$188.000 

18351 University Park Dr 
$88.000 „ _ _ 

17557 Vacri Ln 
$187.000 

38153 Vista Dr 
$236.000 

34085 Dorais St 
$137.000 

35209 Elmira St 
$131.000 

31420 Fairfax St 
$130.000 : 

9035 Farmlngton Rd 
__$180,000 
14205 Foch St 

$114.000 
18871 Gary Ln 

$280.000 
15730 Harrison St 

$80.000 
15425 Hubbard St 

JPJjrmoug^ 
424 Adams St 
. 39&JQQ0_^_ 

12187 Amherst Ct 
$183,000. . . . . 

601 Arthur St 
_J132JX>0__ 
840 Beech Ct 

$165,000 
9031 Brookline Ave 

$103000 
180 Burroughs St 

$150.000 
664 Coolidge St 

$133.000 
702 Coolidge St 

$81.000 
13660 Cranbrook Ct 

$374.000 
796 Deer Ct 

$115.000 
49641 Draper Cir 

$152.000 
304 E Ann Arbor fr l 

$104.000 
14622 Farmbrook Dr 

$138.000 
46096 Forestwood Dr 

W>dfonf 

9939App!etoh 
$68,000 . 

9135 Arnold 
,:jfi»,QQO„.-.. ..;•' 
9127 Columbia 

$95,000 
20433 Delaware Ave 

$54.000 

$83.000 
12138 Nathaline 
• 485,000' _ : 
13131 Nathaline 

$98.000 

12059 Farley 
$83.000 

9197 Garfield Ct 
$97.000 

17390 Lennane 
.J8-2JOOO._._ 

18516 Lennane 
$51.000 

19718 Negaunee 
$59,000 

w 
M 

20558 Negaunee 
$50.000 

15396 Ndrborne 
. .1^0,000.:, . ; 

. 11661 Riverdaie 
$63,000 

14274 Salem: 

$90.000 
8966 Seminole 
„ $163.009::.. 
11323 Virgil: 

$72.000 
16838 Wakehden 

$90,000 

26144 Westfield 
$97.000 

12939 Woodbine 
$7i,Q0O_;_ 

15741 Woodbine 
$56,000 .v 
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15055 Lenore 
_^$88,000_ ;. 
15924 Lexington 

$76,000 
16239 Lexington 

$88.000 
20408 Lexington 

$65.000 
26240 Lyndon 
:^1158,000. 
15552 Macarthur 
- .185,000. _ 
9579 Mercedes 

$117,000 
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11715 Nathaline 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Classic center entrance 
colonial on magnificent lot backing to protected 
treed area. Custom glass french doors lead to 
breathtakirig garden room w/3 skylights & custom 
flooring. Professionally finished basement w/full 
bath. It's a winner. $284,900. 

ELLERS 
IRST 
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Sxefamx SttUt- sfftttU 
•Alt Customer calls go to Litter, for faster 

sale & highest price 

•FREE Home Warranty with listing 

•Performance Guarantee 

•Home Highlights on Flyers 4 Radio"" 

•TV Promotion & FREE Market Analysis 

•Reduced SWing Scale Commission 

•Ask acout our unique $1000 Commission Method 

•Full Realtor* Services Including M.L.S. 

644-3366 
% Tfc etiftj GitmtUU MtU 

BUYER BROKERS 

OUR FEE IS PAID BY THE SELLER 
BUT WE REPRESENT THE 8UYER 

IF WE CANT GET THE PRICE DOWN WE 
GIVE YOU PART OF THE COMMISSION 

NEGOTIATE LOWEST PRICE 

CLIENT CONFIDENTIALITY 

REDUCED CLOSING COSTS 

-DISCOUNTED MORTGAGE COST 

TOLLFfiEE 1-800-999-7464 
OURcuorrs HAVE SAVEOTHOWANOS Î 

(&X* IfuJudi. *i "H4H4AM4U) 

COLDWEII BANKER 
ttirau/rjirng, 

Welcomes 
MARKBULLARD 
to our Northvillc/Novi Office 

We are pleased to welcoine 
Mark Bullard back to our 
Northville office, Mark is 
returning as Associate Broker 
and Assistant Manager. In 
addition to Mark's normal 
sales activities, he will also be 
involved to training, 
recruiting, and day-to-day 
business activities. Mark is a 
consistent top producer and 
we are proud to have him on 
our team. ; 

Norttville/Novi Office (810) 347-3050 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Villa Capri, a friendly 
sub. Totally updated. Dynamite ranch! Family 
room, lower level, fireplace. Hurry! $139,900. ' 

THOMPSON-BROWN ? 
RESIDENTIAL DIVISION 

"Call us for a career in Real Estate" 
"Providing Quality Real Estate to 

Your Grandparents and Parents Since 1924" 

BS8 
(MO) 539-8700 (fir 

VS&TSm 

LARGE PLYMOUTH LOT 
Walking distance to downtown Plymouth. Enjoy 
the spacious living room & dining room with 
hardwood flooring, wet plaster walls and finished 
basement. MU654401 $144,900 313-455-6000 

CLEAN AS FRESH LINEN 
Your time will be your own, Seller worked hard so 
you won't have to. Everything is new or updated. 
Master suite w/full bath. Full 1000 ft. of finished 
basement. Don't wait another minute to see this 
wonderful home. MU655653 $125,600 
313-455-6000 

STUNNING 
This 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath home situated on a 
wooded nature preserve. It boasts a glorious 
master suite w/jetted garden tub, ceramic tile, 2 
tier deck, cathedral ceilings and walk-out lower 
level. ML#638630 $329,000 313-455-6000 

CfTY AMENITIES WITH COUNTRY SETTING 
Comes with this 2 year old home. Many updates 
include: 3 bay windows, hardwood floors and 
upgraded carpet. Sprinkler system. Privacy of 
backing to commons. ML#641097 $206,500 
313-455-6000/810-220-1212 

n OME 
OTUNE 

HOW TO USE 
THE HOME 
HOTLINE: 

mm 14-imm nuxm ran* or nones 

•Dial 1-800-778-9495 
* Enter 4 digit code below picture. 
* Our Home Hotline is available 24 hours a 

day, 7 days a week. 
'Selling your home? List with us and get 

more exposure through the Home Hotline. 

KIMBERLY OAKS ESTATES 
Is the place for this roomy delightful colonial 
w/plenty of updates. Master bedroom w/bath, 
remodeled kitchen, full bath in basement & neutral 
decor throughout. ML#654935 $186,900 
313-455-6000 

CALL COLDWELL BANKER 

PRIVACY IN UVONIA 
LIVONIA • Enjoy the city service and country atmosphere ol this 
Uvwia. homo. Located on approximately one acre. Windows 
(96), shingles ("93) central air (/87) newer carpet and hot water 
heater. $123,500.(0E-L-710RA) 313-462-1811 »15275 

;* A HIDDEN TREASURE 
CANTON. Many updates inthis beautiful 2 story colonial. Freshly: 
painted exterior trim 1996, some newer carpet, garage door and 
opener 1995. Nicely landscaped yard with wooded fence in back, 
private park in sub. $138,000 (OE-N-32BRO) 810-347-3050 

ABSOLUTE DOLL HOUSE 
DETROIT, Warreodale ranch with basement and addition on 
back of home. Appliances are included and bedrooms are good 
sized. Pride of owner in this home. $47,900 (OE-L-40ASH) 
313^462-1811 * 15453 

" EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 
FARMINGTON HILLS. Located in the prestigious family 
subdivision of Strathmore, this beautiful brick colonial has a 
ceramic tile foyer, curved staircase with oak railing, and a 
dramatic great room with vaulted ceiling, recessed lighting, and a 
natural fireplace. Oont miss this one! $278,850 (OE-N-74HOR) 
810-347-3050.^11353 

. WHYRENT?II 
GARDEN CfTY, Three: bedroom brick ranch, full finished 
basement with bath and fireplace, large kitchen with ample 
eating space; oversized 2.5 car garage, beautiful landscaped 
yard, natural wood molding and hardwood floors, offering home 
warranty. $89,900 (0E-N-21VEN) 810447-3050 » 11703 

WATERFRONT HOME 
HOWELU Er̂ oy the best view of Lake Chemung from this very 
clean'waterfront home. Newer furnace (95), central air (96),.hot 
water heater (95), shingles (94), newer bath, garage door and 
weU pump and beautiful 3 season porch! $204,500 (OE-L-
94CHE) 313-462-1811 «15393 

• SUPERIOR LOCATION 
UVONIA. This 4 bedroom, 3 bath quad-level home is 'move In 
ready* complete with newer roof, windows, furnace, central air, 
garage door and opener, and hot water heater. Look out any 
window for a great view. Extra large femty room. $229,900 (OE-
N-73WAY) 810-347-3050 • 11753 

PERFECTION INSIDE ANOOUT 
UVONIA. Charming 3 bedroom ranch with hardwood floors, 
remodeled kitchen, fuH basement with 4th. bedroom, detached 
2.5 car oarage. Wonderful location 2 blocks from K-6 school and 
city park with tennis courts. $126,900 (OE-N-40HAM) 810-347-

11773 

QUALITY & VALUE 
UVONIA • Are you looking for.quality and value in your next 
home? Then you need to see this lovely 3 bedroom Livonia; 
ranch. Priced to sell and quick occupancy! Hurryl! $107^000: 
(0E-L-46ELM) 313-462-1811 ¢15153 

ExCEPTIONXt 
PROPERTIES 

DESERVE 

ExCEPTIQNAJL; 

A T T E N T I O N 

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real 
Estate takes great pleasure in 
offering you the opportunity to 

join a truly select group of people 
who have utilized the Previews 

program for their real estate 
transactions. If you have an 

exceptional property to sell, or 
one yet to be found, consider this: 
the Previews program is, like the 
homes themselves, without peer. 

.-..•;-•• LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT! 
WESTLAND • You wont have to do a thing excepl move in! 3 

' bedrooms, up and 3 down, 2 full baths, 2 krtchens and 2 Oving 
rooms. This home has been lotaHy updated. . .beautiful!! 
$97,500. (OE-L-57EAS) 313-462-1811 «15213 

EXECUTIVE RETREAT 
MILFORD. The builder of this charming home has spared no 
expense white offering quality workmanship and materials, 
creating this luxurious lakeside home. So many amenities.. .call 
today. $529,900 (0E-b17M00) 313-462-1811 * 15283 

SPECTACULAR NEW COLONIAL 
PLYMOUTH. BuBt In 1996.4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, master suite 
with fireplace and private bath, family room with fireplace; living •. 
room with cathedral ceiling, first floor laundry, walk-out lower 
level, island kitchen, 3 car side entry garage, tree-lined. 
$359.900(OEN-64QUA) 810-347-3050 * 11723 

CUSTOM BUILT CAPE COD 
PLYMOUTH. Dramatic 2 story foyer, gourftet kitchen with 
hardwood floors, Island and white bay cabinets, large master 
bath with jetted tub and shower,'first floor laundry, marble floors 
and French doors, central air, alarm system and sprinklers, 3 car 
garage. $339,900 (0E-N-19F0X) 810-347-3050 « 11813 

WHYRENT7II 
REDFORD. Many updales in this weH priced 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Eat-in kitchen with oak cupboards includes appliances, 
large living room, tastefully decorated In neutral colors, 2.5 car 
garage, 1.5 baths, partially finished basement and home 
warranty. $76,900 (OE-N-72WOR) 810-347-3050 • 10893 

PARK-LIKE SETTING 
REDFORD. Brick ranch in South Redtord at a great price. 
Spacious rooms, appliances included. Price reflects need for 
updating. $59,900 (0E-N-63LEN) 810-347-3050 * 11083 

BRICKRANCH 
REDFORD TWP. Super clean with rieufral colors throughout, 
newer carpel and natural woodwork throughout. Built in 1973 on 
deep, fenced lot this' home offers eat-in kitchen, double dosets 
throughout, updated bath, ail appliances and possession at 
Closing. $72,500 (OE-N-65WAK) 810-347-3050 » 11763 

JUSTMOVEINI 
SOUTHFIELD. Three bedroom charmer with many updates 
Including kitchen, bath and carpet 1996. Enjoy the beautiful 
fireplace, large year-round Florida room, and new deck 
overlooking a large, treed lot. Also offers 2+ car garage. 
$89,500 (0E-N-05NIN) 81Q-347-3050 * 11713 

TONQUISH CHIEF SUB RANCH 
WESTLAND. Three bedroom, 2.5 bath brick ranch with 
basement, central air. hardwood floors, ceramic Be floorin large 
kitchen, dining room, open floor plan. $99,900 (QE-N-70CHI) 
810-347-3050 «10353 

24-Hour Property Information . -
• Visit our in t r rnot site http:/ /chschvvoitcr.com • Real Estate Buyer 's Guide • Call H o m o f n c t s ' * (810) 268-2800 4 i 

NORTHVILLE/NOVI (810) 347-3050 PLYMOUTH/CANTON (313) 453-6800 LIVONIA/FARMINGTON (313) 462-1811 
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r^ 

nCRt €STAT€ 
fOASfl lC 

#300-389 

Open Houses 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS- Open Sun. 
1-4. 5745 Crabt/ee. Charming Fox-
croft ranch. Bloomfield Hdls school*, 
large private yard, updates, price 
reduced $221,500. 810-932-3512 

BRIGHTON WHITE Wick ranch, in 
popular sub 3 bidroom. 1'-. bath 
Full ba-emeri'. professional land-
scap.ng 4 sprmner system, bnck 
patm. f\en :arpet. b'inds and 
updates 2 car gauge, w-new oocw A 
opener S16-4.90C. (S10) 231-2778 

Open Houses 

ANN ARBOR 
Rated <?nd most desirable City in 
naton New'ccnsfuction >n Pinecrest 
Cove 3 Wesl'tim dcwnloWnon 1.25 
acre to: 2600 sq It brick C0>on>a1. 3 
car garage. full fi'ed masler bath 
w'deck tub OPEN WEEKENDS • 
lmmed'.i!e occupancy S245.D00 Just 
S.W ot Pontic 'rail 4 Warren Rd 
P.nebrcmk B!:)-s 313-213-2113 

BERKLEY OPEN Sun 1-Spm 3 
bedrooms 2 baths 2 car garage 
c^er 1500 sq ft with many updates 
S135.900 Call (810) 543-4702 

BEVERLY HILLS - Open Sun . 1-5. 
31115 VV Rutland. N oft of 13 4 E 
W SoutMieW 3 bedroom 2 bath brick 
ranch. Hardwood floors brushed 
basemrnt. 2 car garage, recently 
remedied Birmingham schools 
S 149.900 (810) 644-2208 

BIRMINGHAM Open Sat'Sun. 
12-5pn- 1664 Cote. ,3 bedroom, 2 
bath, hushed basement, air. decks; 
large private yard 810-540-8231 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
1751 ALEXANOER 

N of toog U'., W. of FrankSri 
WABEEK CONTEMPORARY 
LAKEFRONT TOWNHOUSE 

1st floor master bedroom suite 
w,Vihit,e marble. Jacurn. sleam 
shower 4 skylights'. 2 bedrooms 4 
bath up. designer kitchen w>5ub-
Zero, Jenn-Ajre. greal room over
looks the lake, finished walk-out 
to*er level. $419,000. 

Cranbrook 
SLAIFXS 

(810) 626-8700 

Open Houses 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 
5620 KENMORE 

(S off Ouarlon. E ol Inkster) 
Enotng freshly decorated contempo
rary Quad,(over 2600 sq 11.). wrth 
country kitchen. 4 bedrooms, 2¾ 
baths 4 fulty finished tower level. Glo
rious views of private 2 acre duck 
pond 4 fabulous landscaping Super 
buy al S352.0O0. CaH 

RUTH LEVI. 
(810) $47-7321 or (810) 309-2246 

Century 21 Today 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Open Sun 
noon tJ 4pm 644 S. Spinning Wheel. 
£ ol Opdyke. S of South Blvd. Fox-
Mts Sub. Bloomfield Hifls schools 
See ad in Class 305. Birmingham/ 
BtoomfieW 

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

A •charmer" in a premium location! 
Updated kitchen with breakfast room, 
Outstanding updated lamty room with 
vaufled ceilings, Paitadian window 
and French doors leading to a pretty 
pnvaie back yard with patio. Hard
wood floors. 6 panel doors, bmH-ins. 
finished basernenl. Plan to see 165 
DRURY LANE (N. ol Maple 4 W. ol 
Cranbrook). $410,000 (0RU165). 

HANNETTAVILSON 
& WHITEKOUSE 
(810)646-6200 

••BLOOMFIELD--
WOODEO SETTING 

OPEN SUNDAY 12-2:30 
Spacious 4 bedroom, 4 bath ranch in 
a pretty private area) Great room with 
wans of glass to decking and lake 
views. Huge open floor plan for ease 
of living. Finished basernenl. Ask 
about lot on LOWER LONG LAKE. 
Plan lo see 3790 PEMBERTON W. 
IN. of Long Lake & W. of Telegraph). 
$379,900. {PEM379). 

HANNETTAVILSON 
5 WHITEHOUSE W f 
(810)646-6200 

BRIGHTON BRICK ranch, large 
country kilchen, 3 bedroom. 1¼ 
baths, finished basement 4 patio, on 
1 - acre. Close to expressway. 
Brighton schools. Open Sat. & Sun. 
1-4pm $157,000. (810)227-6815 

BRIGHTON - SAT Oct 12th. 1-4pm. 
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch. 1V4 baths, 
walk-out basement. 2"> car garage. 
1st Door laundry, all wood trim & 
wood windows. Beautiful treed back
yard. Brighton schools: $137,000. 
10470 Skeman. 810-227-3591 

CHARMING COLONIAL in Famv 
ington His. Remodeled, oak kitchen, 
hardwood floors, receced lights, new 
carpeting 4 paint 3 bedroom. Irving 
rm„ dining mr. family rm., fireplace, 
Vi baths, deck, spnnklers, central 
air. 1616 so., ft., 26165 YorWown. 12 
Mile 4 Drake. $174,900. Open 12-5. 
Sal. and Sun. 810-553-0624 

CONVENIENT LOCATION 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 

Great 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial 
with Bloomfield Hilts schools. Neutral 
decor with spacious kitchen, Jire-
placed family room, hardwood floors 
in dining room and bedrooms, tmsi 
floor laundry. Beautifully landscaped 
wrth inground pool. Plan lo see 7287 
St Auburn (N. ol 14 & E. of Tele
graph). $236,000. (STA728). 

HANNETTAVILSON 
6 WHITEHOUSE 
(810)646-6200 

FARM1NOTON HILLS 
OPEN SUN 1-4pm 

28471 SOUTH HARWICH CT. 
N of 12 KUe. E. of Mxttebelt 

Woodcreek HiBs Sub. 
PRIVATE MINI ESTATE) 

Stunning Cape Cod on spectacular 
wooded] ravine lot, 1st floor master 
suite w/marble balh. gourmet cherry 
& granite kitchen, oak panelled 
library w/buirt-ins, family room 
w/pegged oak Doors, slate courtyard 
entry, 2 decks and much more to 
see. Only $419,000. 

EIKE PERREAULT 

•* Prudential Wx 
Cif^.il L . ikc* H<\ilty 

810-539-3442 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Open Sun. 1-4 

31769 Slaman Circle 
S. of t l . W. of Circle 

3 Bedroom. 1¾ bath updated mainte
nance free ranch on 1 acre. Asking 
$174,000 or besl offer. (810) 473-0763 

FARMINGTON 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

21304 Rcftnwood - N. ol 8 Mde. E. ol 
Farmkigton Road oft Flanders 
Wonderful 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath Colo
nial with recreation room, fireplace, 
covered pabo, 2 car attached garage. 
Close ft Possession Jan. '97. 
$148,500. Call Man/ L. Bugts 

HALL & HUNTER 
(810)644-3500 

Open Houses 

wmi^m^mmmmm 
GREAT PRICE! OPEN SUN. 1-4 

DEARBORN 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
ranch. 3130 Southfekl between Outer 
Driver 4 Oakwood. Wood floors 
throughout. No garage, immediare 
occupancy. $64,900, 810-661-5083 

HUNTINGTON WOOOS 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 

8165 HENDRIE BLVD. 
SUncotn, WAVoodrtard 

Gracious, updated 2900 so. ft Colo
nial. 4 bedrooms. 3 5 baths. 3 fire
places, larraly room, solarium and 2 
car attached garage Don'l miss this 
one S399.900 
CaH Bunny 810-642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

- J U S T REDUCED-
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 

Lovely pillared 4 bedroom. 3'* bath 
colonial with Btoomfield maAng and 
Birmingham schools Newty deco
rated and immaculate! Family room 
plus hbrary. New roof Newly finished 
basement Quality throughout Beauti
fully landscaped Plan to see 5491 
PROVINCIAL DRIVE (N of Ouarton 
4 E. ol Ihkster). S315.0O0 (PR0549), 

HANNETTAVILSON 
6 WHITEHOUSE:^ 
(810)646-6200 

GARDEN CITY. OPEN SUN 1-5 
630 Susan Court, outstanding 3 bed
room brick ranch, partially finished 
basement on private court. FHA/VA 
okay. Real Estate One. 

(313)"274-8911 

GARDEN CITY. OPEN SUN 2-5 
SpoiSess 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
updates include: vinyl windows, fur
nace and central air. completely 
updated bath, steel entry doors and 
screens, entire new driveway. Real 
clean' Asking $89,900. 
500 Acola. N of Cherry HiH. W. of 
Inkster 

CALL BOB MERRY 
313-416-1245 

CoWwel Banker Preferred. Realtors 

BLOOMFIELD KILLS 
Build your dream castle 
on this 2 acre plus 
prestigious Charring 
Cross property. $550,000. 
(OE49-S) 810-349-1212 

KORTHVIUJ 
Premium lot m the Hills ot 
Crestwobd. great location 
deep in sub. ravine lot 
backing to woods, stream 
and protected area. 
$139,500. ( O E 5 0 - S ) 
810-349-1212. 

HOflTHVIUi 
Mint Whisperwoods 3 
bedroom colonial, 2¼ 
baths, many updates, 
super clean and neutral, 
premium corner lot with 
newer patio and 
landscaping. $244,500. 
(OE47-S) 810-349-1212. 

COMMENCE 
Beautifully maintained 
quad on premium Lake 
Sherwood property, 
incredible view, extensive 
deckwork at house and 
over lake. 2 patios, and 
much more! $419,000. 
(OE43-S) 810-349-1212. 

BRIGHTON 
Spectacular location in 
Lake of the Pines, just 
250 ft. from the beach, 
many updates for this 
neutral home, doorwall in 
kitchen and dining room 
access tier deck. 
$169,000. (OE57-S) 
313-455-5880. 

NORTKVHJJim. 
Lovely 3700 sq. ft. home 
on 20 acres, 5 
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 2 
car garage, also 49 X 75 
barn plus a pole barn! 
$359,500. (OE6-S) 
313-455-5880. 

PLYMOUTH 
Beautiful Georgian colonial in 
Beacon Estates, 4 
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, 
ma/ble foyer, curved 
staircase. 3+ car garage, and 
so much more! $397,000 
(0E51-S) 313455-5880. 

CANTON 
OPEN SUNOAY1-4 

Fantastic 1994 built home 
with contemporary flair in 
Buckingham Place, many 
sought after features, 
double staircase, elegant 2 
story foyer, island kitchen. 
$283,500. (OE20-S) 
313-455-5880. 

Plymouth 
(313) 455-5880 
1-800-537-4421 

Northville GntuiK,. 
^ ^ - i V | (810) 349-1212 

i R A I k l 1 -800-369-2334 

Linden Schools 
OPEN SAT. OCT. 12, 1-4PM 
COME HOME TO A NEW BEGIN
NING! • New brick 4 vinyl l'n story 
home in area o! new homes Weil 
planned w/over 1900 sq ft. 3 bed
rooms. 2 5 baths, krtchen w'diriette 
plus lormal dining., great room 
wilirepface, master bedroom w/bath, 
paved drive, full basernenl. 2 car 
garage 4 more!' $189,900. Fenton 
Township. Take Owen Rd. W. ol US-
23 to N on Whlaker then follow 
open signs lo 16194 HiH Forest. 

Huron Valley Schools 
OPEN SUN,. OCT. 13. 1-4PM 
OPEN FOR ADMIRATION' - Total 
privacy wrthls gorgeous njsbc three 
story chalet on wooded seven acres 
surrounded by water on three sides' 
Sheer beauty 4 privacy at end ol pn-
vale road Dock, sprmklers.. gazebo, 
professionally landscaped. 'Mature 
trees. 3 car garage for Large bus or 
boal storage and workshop w»220 
amp service. $310,000. Take Hickory 
Fbdge Road approximately 4 miles N. 
of M-59 to E. on Shagdark. follow 
open signs to 3760 Shagbark 
Lane. 

Huron Valley Schools 
OPEN SUN OCT 13. 2-4PM 
OPEN FOR CLOSE INSPECTION! -
Beautiful ranch with excellent door 
plan Large kitchen/dining area 
w/server-snack bar. great room 
w.vaufled ceding, fireplace 4 doonval 
to 21x13 deck Large 1st floor 
laundry, oversized 2 car garage 
w/storage area, walk-out tower level 
ts drywaRed 4 ready to finished 4 
more. $159,500 Take Mirford Rd. 3 
miles N ol M-59. then go E, on Clyde 
Rd. and toUow open sign lo 4906 
Capetown Blvd. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(8,10) 474-4530 

OPEN SATURDAY 1-4 
4501 Robimvood. Royal Oak, (S. ol 
14 Mile - E. of Woodward). Super 
sharp North Royal Oak brick bun
galow) Recent updates Include: New 
furnace, central air, hoi waler healer, 
driveway, windows, updated kitchen 
and mdre...WOW< 3 bedrooms, M 
basement and 2 car garage. Wonl 
last at $145,900: C a i T 

TorYi Tedesco 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 

(810)641-5300 

OPEN SUN. 1-4. By Owner. Novi 
Immaculate 4 bedroom colonial, 
wooded lot. large deck, hardwood 
floors, white on while cabinets & 
appliances, partialy finished base
ment, premium yghbng, air, fireplace. 
4 much more. $224,900. N. of Ten 
We, E. of Beck. (810) 344-9235 

OPEN SUN- 1-5. 2605 Ayrshire. 
8ldomfietd HAs. S of Square Lake. 
W. ol Telegraph, contemporary 
home in desirable neighborhood, al 
new updates. 3 bedroom, 3 full 
baths, $249,900 (810) 253-0221 

OPEN SUN. , 2-5 PM. 
4392 Adams Circle, 

Wayne 
Brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, basement; garage, 
many, updates, $82,900. 

CALL DAVID WILLIAMS 
313-416-5775 

Coldwel Banker Preferred, Realtors 

BEVERLY HILLS • Open House Sal 
4 Sun from 1-4.20076 VBage Or., oft 
Evergreen. Gracious kvlng In low 
maintenance 3 bedroom home with 
master suite on 1st floor. QuaSty bull 
in 1987. with premium upgrades and 
Custom bujlt-ins. Gourmet kitchen. 
Brick driveway. Decks and yard are 
beautfutty landscaped for privacy. 
$524,000. (810) W2-51&4 

BIRMINGHAM BUNGALOW. Three 
bedrooms. Hot tub 4 sauna. Close to 
downiown. Updated kitchen with oak 
cabinets ALL APPLIANCES. Private, 
lanced backyard. Birmingham 
schools. Great starter and invest
ment. $119,900. RE/MAX-Hilit. 
CALL RUSS MESSINA. 646-5000 
E« 282. or Pager 406-9205 

I BIRMINGHAM - BY OWNER I 
I OPEN SAT. AND SUN. 12 - 5 J 
I Beautiful Engtsh Tudor on large. | 

Iwefl treed tot. 3400 sq. ft. 3 bed- • 
rooms wtarge master suite, loo I 

I much detail to list Must seel I 
! Priced to se> at: $429,000. ! 
| 810-334-4934 | 
», After 6pm, 810-594-4231 j 

S U B U R B A N 

BUILDING SITES FOR SALE 

BUILD YOUR 
DREAM H O M E 

Call For More Details! 

i 

i Bloomfield 
[Chesterfield 
I China Twp. 
1 Clinton Twp. 
I Clinton Twp. 
I Farmington Hills 
' F rank l i n 
| Highland Park 
K Keego Harhor 
l Lathrup Village 
I Oakland Twp, 
I Oakland Twp. 
I Oakland Twp. 

* Tr°y 
West Bloomfield 

KtSIUtNTIAL 

Lone Pine 
Gratiot 
Arden 
Cass 
Utica 
Howard 
Willowgreen 
Elza 
Maddy Lane (Canal Front) 
11 Mile Rd. 
Romeo 
Woodside 
Woodside Ln. 
Cres ton 
Arllne 

LAKE FRONT 

$ 85,000 
$ 399,500 
$ 42,000 
$ 138,800 
$ 88,500 
$ 99,000 

'.$ 299,000 
$ 5,500 
$ 138,900 
$ 130,000 
$. 150,000 

..$ 98,500 
$ 85,500 
$ 79,000 
$ 430,000 

647-6400 
641-1660 
641-1660 
641-1660 
641-1660 
851-4400 
851-4400 
647-6400 
851-4400 
641-1660 
641-1660 
641-1660 
641-1660 
641-1660 
851-4400 

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
JUST LISTED this Spamsh Colonial 
offering 3.016 sq. fl of spacious 
living with stunning finished base
ment with full bath and wel bar. new 
carpeting throughout, huge masler 
bedroom suite, bedrooms have 
french doors to verandas, huge 
family room w natural fireplace and 
wet bar. first floor den & laundry, 
super kitchen with new counier tops 
and iennaire island w/bui71 in Irash 
compactor, double oven, microwave 
4 refrigerator and tons more. CALL 
KEN GENTILE for mote information 
at 810-473-6200 or come on out and 
see KEN for special savings W. 
Wayne. S. Seven to 35527 Banbcr/. 

Re/Max Great Lakes 

REDUCED - REDFORD 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 PM. 

S of 6 Mie. W. ol Beech Daly. 16872 
Wakenden. Need a home quickly? 
Then consider this cSfterenL Cape 
Cod. 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, Florida 
room with hot tub. deck. 2 car 
garage. Fun finished basement with 
possible 4 th., bedroom, immediate 
occupancy, ready lo seD. Price lust 
$103,500. Call (Son or Doris. 
MAYFAIR ' (313) 522-*00O 

REDUCED • REDFORD 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 PM. 

N o i 6 Mile. W. ol Beech Daly, 
16626 PoinOana - HELP! Owner has 
another! Here's a chance to reap a 
bdy profit with this charming 3 bed
room, 2 full balh bungalow, finished 
basement 1.5 car garage, updated! 
Only $77,000. Call Don or boris 
MAYFAtR (313) 522-SO00 

ROYAL OAK • Open Sun. 12-4pni. A 
beautifuRy updated brick ranch, 1380 
sq ft. Zh detached garage, hard
wood floors, central air, many many 
updates inducing kitchen, ceramic 
baths, finished basement, windows. 
$ 1 5 6 , 9 0 0 . 2012 • Massol l . 

810-549-4138 

ROYAL OAK - Open Sun 12:00-5:00 
pm. 1001 E. Sixth Si , walk to down
iown. 3 bedroom brick bungatow. 
beautiful tot 1.5 bath, living room w/ 
bay window, fireplace w/beauWul 
wood mantel, dining room w/buflinn 
corner hutch, hardwood floors 
throughout. 2-car detached garage. 
A MUST SEE! $142,000. 

(810) 548-9755 

BIRMINGHAM • Chamung Bungalow 
on tree line brvd. Walking distance to 
downtown. Move-in condition. Open 
House Sun., Oct. 13, i-4pm. 
1968 StanJey. 810-540-6222 

BIRMINGHAM • OUARTON LAKE 
Open Sunday 1 -4 p m 3 bedroom 
colonial. Newer kiicheri. finished 
basement many updates. Immediate 
occupancy available. $409,000. 
891 Pilgrim. 810-646-5138 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS IN 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS. Just Listed 3 
Bedroom colonial. Romantic master 
bath with hoi tub. separata shower 4 
skyftght. Updated kitchen with Island, 
tots of oak cabinets, and nook. 2.5 
baths. Walnut Lake privileges. 2747 
Sq. Ft Great tot Wonderful njeghbor-
hood. RE/MAX-Kfis. $279,900. Cat 
RUSS MESSINA; 646-5000: Ext 
282; or Pager 406-9205 

BIRMINGHAM - Well kept brick 
ranch, walk to town. 3 bedroom, fire
place, 15 bath, new windows, 2 car 
garage, finished basement 1862 
Shipman. $169,000. 810 645-0143 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Open Sun 
2-5pm. Foxcrort, 6178 Lantern Lane. 
N. of Maple, W. ol Telegraph. Care
fully maintained 4 completely 
Updated 3 bedroom. 2 bath, custom 
ranch, large Family room, den. 
Florida room w/atrium. Professionally 
landscaped. Absolute Move-in Condi
tion. Must See. $349,000. CaJ 

{810)737-1385 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Birmingham 
Schools. Spacious 4 bedroom ranch, 
2½ baths. 2 fireplaces, 1 in huge 
master bedroom, on 1 acre in great 
sub with Walnut Lake privileges. Best 
offer gels it! SeBer motivated. This is 
your chance. (810) 855-2079 

11 ^ BiraiMtam/ 
^Bloomfield 
GILBERT LAKE 

PRIVILEGES 
On a magnrreenUy landscaped tot. 3 
b ĉkoorns, I'^baths.hardwoodfloors 
in Wng & oVwvj rooms, ceramic Ue in 
kilchen A lamily rooriv recessed 
lighting, newer roof, freshly painted 
interior & exterior, newer Mohan. 
Btoomfield H.sts schools. $284,900. 
SNO. 

CRANBROOK ASSOC, INC. 
NANCY MAHLIN (810) 626-8700 

LOCATED - dose lo schools 4 park 
this newer built brick & vinyl colonial 
has 2-3 bedrooms inducing masler 
balh has been updated with newer 
windows, kilchen with hardwood 
floors, dining 4 living room with lire-
place, fun basement. 2 car attached 
garage, a must see. $179,900. 

CALL CHRIS LEE 

MOTIVATED SELLERS! 
This 3 bedroom Colonial Is M o ! 
extras! Past builders model Only 2 
years ok), fireplace, master bedroom 
suite, conveniently located. Asking 
only $222,900. (10034). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

A"* istm •••.. 
810-414-7514 

702 N. Woodward. Royal Oak 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
W. 8LOOMFIEU) SCHOOLS 

Newty remodeled 25O0 sq ft. Colo
nial, 4 bedrooms. Living room, 
Formal Dining Room large kitchen, 
2Vi' balfts. 16x24 deck ofl kilchen, 
Masler bedroom suile wi"9x 14 walk-in 
ctosei. Jacuzzi tub and shower, 8ft. 
Bay window in Family room over-
looking targe park with play structure, 
swings, picnic tables, soccer goals, 2 
car insulated attached garage. 750 
sq flJ frtshed basement, central air, 
attic fan. new lumaceAvater healer/ 
sump pump. Inground sprinklers, 2nd 
floor washer/dryer. $2,356.02 Annual 
Taxes; $229,900 Sale Price. Please 
can 810-360-6503 for Appointment 
leave message. Please No Listing 
Agents. 

WESTCHESTER VILLAGE - Fabu
lous totally updated ranch, with fin
ished basement new flooring 
throughout fresh paint inside 4 out 
New windows, beautiful 10 foot, 
maintance tree pool, w/sert cleaning 
filter. $230,000 (810) 855-6508 

BRIGHTON IMMACULATE 3 year 
okJ colonial, on quiel cul-de-sac. 3 
bedroom. 2½ baths, side entry, 2 car 
garage, master suite, Irving room, 
formal dining, lamJy room with fire-
pUce, deck, patio. AC. professional 
landscape with sprinkler system, city 
services, $179,900. (810)231-2778 

SUNOCT. 13th. 1-5.8289 GrayfiekJ, 
N. Dearborn HtsiDearborn schools -
3 bedroom brick ranch w/open floor 
plans, updated kitchen, hardwood 
Boors, finished basement, FU. room, 
central air. Or shown by appt 
$97,500. (313) 563-8128 

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
LETS MAKE A DEAL on this 4 bed
room colonial with 1¼ baths situated 
on a premium lot with a natural fire
place in family room, partiaty fnfehed 
basement, lormal dining room, super 
yard overlooking Taylor Elementary 
School playground: CALL KEN 
GENTILE for more information at 
810-473-6200 or come on out and 
seen KEN lor special savings. N. Six. 
W. Levan to 36815 Curtis. $169,900 
or less! Re/Max ExeucuVe, 

i 

Lyon Township 
; Lyon Township 
• Lyon Township 
*• Lyon Township 
; Lyon Township 
• Lyon Township 

-. ALL SITES 1/2 TO I ACHE IN SIZE -

Directions: West off Johns Road, North of Ten Mile 

52402 C a d d y L n . 
52409 Horseshoe Ln . 
52489 Horseshoe Ln . 
52535 Horseshoe Ln. 
52595 Horseshoe Ln . 
26781 J o h n s 

$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 

99,500 
99,500 

109,500 
114,500 
119,500 
99,500 

647-6400 
647-6400 
647-6400 
647-6400 
647-6400 
647-6400 

m 
HVRRY- „ 

O/VLV6SITES 
HEMA1M 

UVONIA OPEN SUN 1-4. 
18914 BA1NBRIDGE 

S. of 7. E. of Merriman 
1976 buBt 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Family room 4 fireplace, remodeled 
krtchen & bath, M basement 2½ car 
attached garage. $187,900. 

CALIMARLENE KLIMECK1. 
Pager «10-308-4288 

RE/MAX WEST 313-261-1400 

UVONIA • OPEN SUN. 1-4Pm 
14970 Fairway . 

IS. of 5. E. of Levan) 
Super 3 bedroom, \'& bath, wAamity 
room, attached garage, partially fin
ished basement. Quick occupancy. 
$149,900. CaS: 

BRAD DILLEY 
(313) 525-8665 

Century 21 Hartford North 

WALLED LAKE - By owner. Open 
house. Sal-Sun.. Oct. 12-13. 1-4pm. 
1196 N. Eddie. Very desirable family 
sub., beautiful corner tot Just under 
1200 sq. ft 3 bedroom, 1st floor 
laundry, Spacious 16 x 22 master 
bedroom with door wall. Nicely land
scaped and oversized garage, too 
many updates lo ksl. Beautiful inside 
and Out $125,900. (810) 624-4790 

W BLOOMFIELD • open Sat & 
Sun.. Oct .12-13 Irom l-6prru 3560 
Ashview. Fully updated tri-level, lake 
privileges, 1300* sq ft.. 3 bedroom, 
2.5 car garage, large treed tot Many 
Extras, Must See! Below market at 
$133,000. Near intersection of Com
merce and Green Lake roads. Ca* 

(810) 363-9592 

WESTLAND 
Open Sua Oct. 13, 1:4pm 
6740 Geronimo 
S. of Warren E. of Wayne 
MOVE IN CON0ITION. 3 bedroom 
larpay room, remodeled kitchen & 
balh, new carpeting. Cal Chris 
Red Carpel Keim (313) 386-4400 

WESTLAND-Open Sun. 1-5. 
2624 Cascades Ct W. ol Venoy, R 
of Glenwood. Don't rent when you 
couM own this updated 3 bedroom 
ranch with garage S large tot. Al 

Sellers moti-

BLOOMFIELO HILLS- Open Sun. 
1-4. 5745 Crabtree. Charming Fox-
croft ranch. Bloomfield Htls schools. 
large private yard, updates, price 
reduced $221,500. 810-932-3512 

Bloomfield Hills By Owner 
4 bedroom. 2½ bath updated colonial. 
Deck, dining room, family room 
wiYireplaos, tying room, central air, 
finished lower level, circular drive. 
$209,500 or best reasonable offer. 

Inspection Sat. & Sun 10 to 5. 
House wil be sold Sunday night to 
highest bidder. . (810) 332-5571 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS RANCH in 
Foxhats Sub. 2200 sq ft.. 3 bedroom, 
2Vi bath w/4th bedroom & fua balh in 
finished basement Wonderful open 
hvTg area wtaufted casings. Must 
be Seen! New m the last year; win
dows, skSng. furnace, central air 4 
finished basement Pod. tennis 4 pre
school in sub. By Owner. Buyers 
Agents 3%. $192,500. 644 S. Spin
ning Wheel. Cal anytime 

(810) 253-1271 

BLOOMFIELO TWP., Birmingham 
schools. A 2653 sq. ft, tri-fevel In 
Hickory Heights sub. is setting 
among 13 tag oak frees on a 150 ft, 
X 170 ft, deep lot 4 bedrooms. 2 5 
baths, excellent condition. $309,000. 

(810) 540-8354 

Inspections completed. 
valed! $44,900. Marie-Ann i-od) 
Chelsea Reaiy, Inc. 313-475-875 

MADtSON HOTS. - everything is 
new furnace, central air. windows A 
doorwalL New bath,- newer kilchen, 
new deck, glass block windows, 
master sufta with '/i bath, wonderful 
curt) appeal on this 4 bedroom home. 
$125,000. Open Sun. Mpm, 26364 
Hampden. S of 11 Mde, W. of John 
R; Ask lor Chuck Foster. 
Snyder Kinney.Bennett 4 Keating 

(810) 644-7000. 

N. LIVONIA Sat-Mcn. 12-3 Quiet 
country neighborhood, walk lo 
schools. 4-5 bedroom Cape w^porch. 
1 .acre w/Tiuge pines, fabulous 
remodel wBeroer, big new kitchen, 
more $182,900 Cat 810-478-0048 

NORTHV1LIE CEDAR tog home by 
owner 3000 sq.ft. 2 . acres, 3 bed
room, large Recreation roorrV4th bed
room. Great room with 18 fl. ceilings 
4 fireplace. 2½ baths. Ml basement 
with freplac* wrap, around. porch/ 
deck. 3+ car garage, air. $310,000. 
Open Sunday, Oct 6, l;5pm. 8143 
Beacon. (810)437-8239 

Northvtle - Open Sua 1-5 . 
Waterfront Homes Available 

In prestigious Okie Heron Pointe. 
From the AWCs to the *500'i: S. of 7. 
W. ofl Beck. For further Wo cal: 

Diaiie BraykbviCri 
RE/MAX 100 tNC. 

810-348-3000 

14858 FAIRFIELD ' 
OPEN SAT..& SUN, 12-3 

3 bedroom brick Ranch in prime loca
tion. Kitchen & baths updated, new 
carpel over hardwood floors, finished 
basement, central air, newer win
dows. $126,900. 
Cal George Young, 313-462-3000 

Quality 
REAL ESTATrNW 

Better Homes & Gardens <8 

Birmini 
Bloomfield 

BEVERLY.HIU8"• 3 bedroom, 2 
bath brick ranch,- 2 car garage, fin
ished basement.'Immaculale. Must 
see! $179:500. (810) 645-0827 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

SCHOOLS 
Sharp Colonial built in 1980 with new 
kitchen 4 deck with hot tub. Move in 
condition. $479,900. 

Sprawling Ranch on two acres. 
Newer master balh 4 kitchen. Great 
valuel $259,900. CaH... 

ROSANN CLEMENTNO 
MAX BROOCH INC. 

(810) 646-1400 

BRIGHTON 
$119,900 

Woodland Lakelront 
70 ft Sandy Beach 

Mature treed walkout 
tot w/mobile home. 

gg^gjfy\ 
LAKES REALTY 
1-800-366-0613 

OPEN SAT. & 
SUN., 1-4 PM 

8175 Fudge Rd. 
S of Joy 4 W. of Beck 

This ranch on over 3 acres on a 
designated scenic nature road. 4 
bedrooms. 2 5 baths, newer 
kitchen, dining room, large Wing 
room 4 family room with (replace. 
Florida room with large wood 
deck. 2.5 attached garage. 1 yr 
home warranty, Cal John Abbott 
for more info. $264,900 

ggy^r\ 
Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 
OPEN SUN. 12-5 763 Sloriebenge. 
1987 brick Colonial. 3bedrooms. 2.5 
baths, finished basement open con
cept. $159,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN.. 1-4PM 
45137 Horseshoe Circle, Carriage 
Park condo's. S/Ford 4 E/Canton 
Center, 2 bedroom, 2¾ bath, great 
room wrtirepujce, cathedral cefing, 
formal dining room, finished rec room 
w/oak wel bar - $134,000 

OPEN SUN. 12-3PM 
40340 WinfieW, S/Cherry Hil 4 
E/Lou. 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch 
home, master - bedroom wrmastar 
bath, large kilchen w/openlng lo great 
room w/double doorwall, basement 2 
car attached garage • $148,900 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
6010 Wedgewood. NfFord ft 
E/Shekton. 4 bedroom. 2¾ bath colo
nial on prime corner tot. large Irving 
room, family room ft IfcraiyAJen, 
formal dining, immediate occupancy • 
$171,900 

Century 21 
CASTELU SLUCAS 

(313) 453-4300 

COLONIAL. PARTIALLY wooded 
corner tot 3 large bedrooms, finished 
basement, hardwood floors, fire-
ptaoe. year round sunroom. large 
deck. Brighton schools. 8y appoint
ment only. $217,900. Open Sua. Oct 
13. 2-Spm. 3873 Aberdeen Lane 

(810) 229-8962 

HIGH ABOVE the rest comfortably 
perched on a nil. This ranch offers 3 
spacious bedrooms. 2 tufl baths, 2vt 
car garage, ful basement, fireplace 
and unique landscaping. Fantastic 
family sub with City conveniences 
and award winning Brighton Schools, 
$142,500. See lo appreciate. 

(810) 227-4054 

2016 sq.ft. 4 bedroom ranch, 2 6 
baths. 2 car attached garage on 1.3 
acres Great tocatton. N of 96. E of 
23, S of 59, dose to GM proving 
ground. $180,000. 810-227-1169. 

Canton 

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL! 
4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, fireplace, 
over 2,000 sq ft., .many updates. 
Must see this beautiful home. 
Owners transferred. Must sell. 
$159,900. (10040). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313) 981-3500 

OPEN SUN. 1-4, 2236 Amber. Gor
geous Colonial, 3 bedroom.s 2 5 
baths, oversized tot. $1775.00 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 1-4.44251 BrandywVxle. 
-Pilared 4 bedroom Colonial. 2.5 
baths, spiral staircase, $164,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

PLYMOUTH I CANTON schools. 3 
bedroom brick ranch, new carpet 1st 
floor laundry, 1 bath. Sire.OOO. ~ 

(810) 449-8062 

POPULAR 
BRENTWOOD 
ESTATES SUB 

is where this 3 bedroom colonial 
is located. Beautifully landscaped 
private yard with sprinkler system 
rs wel maintained ft is overlooked 
by a huge deck off the kitchen. 
Kitchen has extra counter space 
& cabinets with a snack ledge 
Lots of updates throughout 1 
year home warranty loo! Asking 
$134,900. For more 'information, 
ask lor Chris Courtney. 
-iCCST) 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

BLOOMFIELD- $125,000, 
3 bedroom ranch, 1¼ bath 

2089 Devonshire, (810) 253-9123 
Square Lk. ft Woodward ,. 

• •:--• By Appt Only 

BY OWNER • 7512 Watford Dr., W. 
Btoomfiekt off 14 MJe between Kag-
gerty ft Halstead. 2,500 sq- ft. bust 
1987, 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, rvtng 
room, drtng room, famly room, 
alarm ft eprWoer. finished basement 
large deck ft wooded back yard. 
$270,000. Must set: X ' • • 
ment: (810) 

OPEN SAT. SUN. 1-4, FRANXUN 
CORNERS!!, Birmingham SchootsM, 
6786 CancJewood Tral. E. of MkWe-
beit & c* Mapfe. ttumdrig steo-up 
ranch, with 3 • 2 5 • newty finished 
basement end. more.. &rnptetery 
updated! asking $215,000. Make 
oHerl '.: •'•..•. (610)851-3619 

Distinctive Living 

OPEN HOUSE Sat ft Sun Irom 1 lo 
9. 8234 Gray. 8. of Joy. E. of New-
burgh. Uvonla schools. 4 bedroom/3 
bam Ranch w/central • * , French, 
door*, finished basement. 700 sq.ft 
deck ft pool. Becks lo nature pre
serve. $189,900. (313) 525-9797 

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 PM. Builder 
Model. 4 bedroom. 3 car garage. 
basement, landscaped. $274 .900. 
5801 Huron Hfls Drive, N. ofl Com
merce, W of Bogie. (810)826-8890 

I III. RE VI. ESTVII P E R S T O R I 
BUYING A HOME? 

CHOOSE FROM OVER 2 0 , 0 0 0 HOMES. 
TM*Oi>#H©UT OAKUMH», WAYMt , M M O M S A N * U V I W t T O W COVMTIM 

(Ofl VOUR NO COST, NO OeUGflTlON CONS^TmiONS 7-DflVS^UJ^r,, CRU: 

(810) 539-7170 OR Pf}G€ US ATY 1-800-706-9260 
30600 iNorthuj^«m Hlcyiujov, Suite 300, Formfr^oo Hills, Michigan 433M (810) 539-7170 

SN0nUST> ̂  • -' ' •• : ' . CflpyrtyH WYS eyi . fl. fttnt. I l l Wt̂ hw wefiyed. . ; .: ,/ • • -

5,200 Sq. a home 

it'» «/mp/« toph/af temtlon... 
built wfth creativity and quality to 
yourspecifkatJofHi. 
Th* Location... 
2+ acre iot», adjacarrtlo Matthael Farm 
and near Radrtck Farm* Ooff Course. 

ComoB—,.. 
what tight doe* for a room and wtiat a natural,. 
bflaulrful eetttng kxa vf«w 

EXCLUSIVE 
ANN ARBOR AREA 

OPEN HOUSE 
12 NOON TO 4:00 P.M. 

^kFAlFfWAYS OF PHEASANT 
•^PJRUN ft ROYAL POINTE 
m N M r consuvctton. 
LSB l4j>m«sVCustom Buiders offers 2 
new exciting ftoor plans up lo 3,100 
sq. ft Cathedral ceiings, wood floors. 
butler pantry; master be*ocm7srttJng 
room; 3 car garage and much more. 
: Cal today lor more information. ' 

(313) 844-5500 

FOR SALE BY OWNER • 3 bedroom 
al brick ranch in Holiday Park. (Joy 
Rd.'ft 275). Comer tot 2 ear garage, 
sprinkler system. Wooden floors. 
lamiy room wHh fireplace. Florida 
room, finished basemen) with bath
room. AD appliances Included. 
$127,500 (313) 455-8717 

FOUR BEDROOM. 2.5 bath quad, 
2200 »q. feet 1996 roof. Air. wood 
windows, maintenance free exterior. 
New carpet $185,000. Cal: Days. 
313-513-4500 Eve: 313-981-896¾ 

FREE. BI-WEEKLY LIST of our 
properties for sale Inducing prices, 
descripeons. addresses, etc 
HELP-U-SEU. (313) 4549535 

4«85 HANfORf>Spn»wfcig ranch, 
3000 sa it, 2 fireplaces, 3 b a t * 2,14 
ease. breafHaWng view, $249,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 31W54-9535 

HOLIDAY PARK • Open floor plan, 3 
bedroom brick ranch. 1.5 baths, a 
coxy family- room w/lireplace. 
screened porch w/g&s gra. hia base
ment 2 car attached. THIS ONE IS 
SHARP. WONT LAST AT $128,900 
Broker. 313-730-9025 

HOME WITH A VIEW 
On premium wooded tot Iri Glengarry 
SubdMeton. 4 bedroom, 3½ bin, 
kWpeoA Colonial, neutral decor. 
fWehed basernenl, professtoneJfy 
tande^p^Tfiie house has » Ji 
»289,800. By owner. 313-061-1606 

IMMEDIATE. OCCUPANCY near 
Summit 4 bedroom, 2 beth, 2 car 
garage, M bwement, eJr. appt-
ances. »149,900. 313-397-794™. 

I 
itLAN DESIGNS 
313-973-2900 

IMPRESSIVE • 8782 WHow Creek 4 
bedroom Colonial updated (fvu-out, 
superb kxatton. $177,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (318)454-9638 

OPEN SAT. ft 8UN. 12 
44209 Vassar St deakabte U „ , 
S«iere 8U>. (Sheldon ft Cheny,» 
4 bedroom. 2 8 btth, 2 car gerege, 
story. Must see 
By owner $183,800 313-844-7238 

OPEN 8UN. 12-8,40753 WonWhQion 
W* 199«. 3 bedroom. 2.6 bah Coto-
nU: backs » pond. |188.000. 
HJIP-U-SEU. 313^54983« 

SPACIOUS 
Four bedroom 2½ bath colonial with 
den and famiy mom. Full finished 
basement with additional V* bath. 
Main floor utlity room, oversized 
garage, fenced yard and much more. 
North Canton location. $191,900. 

CALL KEN KOENIQ 
(313) 453-8700 

RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

1750 SQ.FT. QUAD-LEVEL 
with great location, al done in 
neutrals,. most rooms freshly 
painted, lob many updates 10 
mention Inducing; a new roof. 

Cal Margie Wets 
810-346-8430, 810-347-1525. 

A great price at $138,500 

START PACKING! 
Check out this sharp cape cod 
featuring 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
formal Wing room, fa/rtfy room 
with fireplace, newer-kitchen ft 
bath and morel Located adjacent 
lo new $180,000+ home*. Hut 
Canton's newest elementary, this 
one's Ideal, for the young ft 
growing ramify. Just Wed at 
$134,000. For detail*, cal Mike 
Brown. (AM8VE) 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 
THIS DOUBLE DOOR ENTRY 

Colonial it in absolute move-In oondl-
Hon. Maintenance free wAJpdales, 
central air, ceramic He, oak fireplace 
mantel. Mutt see! 4 bedrooms, 2» 
baths. Asking only »168.900. 

Prudential 
Pickering peal Estate 

(313) 981-3500 
YOU CAN 8AVE THOUSANOSI 

Ful service at tower rale*. 
HELP^J-SELL 11M54-$$3« 

43770 PALISADES Mutt tee 3 5 
beth,. 4 bedroom Cotoriel, newty 
remodeled, tone of update* $174,900.. 
HELP-U-SELL ^313-459-9535 

4 » 2 2 GLENGARRY. ooWeoYig 4 
bedroom. 1992 Contemporary Coto-: 
meJ, 2478 *«. ft $254,900. 
NCLPU-S£LL 313-454-9835 

OPEN HOUSE BLITZ 

OPEN THIS SUNDAY 
OCTOBER 134h* 1-4 P.M. 

16601 Wormer, DetroH.........„..„.>.$5319o6 
.20687 Klnroch, Redtord......,.:. ..$66,900 
&326Rrvervlew, Redford..;..;.........$92.500 
32703 IVteadowbrooK, Uvonla ....$132,000 
31784 P»rvi, Livonia...,..,...,.,..,.,..$139,711 
.16707 Stanrnoor, Uvonla.,...; $169̂ 444 

ForM*psor 
Mof« lnform«tlon 

PlMMCe^l 
261^0700 

Ittinl 
l::;inlu 

HlIU i 

I.-WJ:.Z: 
m m m m 



TRUE BEAUTYl 
Or**! room rancri less then f year 
old, 3 bedroom*, den, fermaf dttng. 
muM-lev*! d*ok. bftctdng to wooded 
common*, beautiful master tuft* Mrich 
wNrtooot tub. u p * * * * oalor* and 
the 1st QO** Crt 1279.9O0: 2S4CO 

CANTONS PINEWOOD 
COMMUNITY . 

It tr* locator) 0* lr* IBM Ihorouoh-
bred mod* Featuring; pnMumloi 
and •J*v*tic<v 4 bedroom, 2.5 batr*; 
2 *tory iamfy room, formal Irvfcgr' 
owing room*, oourmet Mchen, tVtt 
floor laundry, UM entry garage, cen
tral air and close to tummii. 
$2M.»0O .3WL 

ROYAL POINTE'S 
FINEST COLONIAL 

Fantastic court location. prof*t*ion-
aty landscaped win a larseoeck arid 
3 car garaga. Large room* and neu-
Travl dacor, |2M.«00. 41600 

DISTINCTIVE BRICK 
4 STONE ELEVATION 

Surround* thata larga 4 bedroom*. 
2 5 bath*. 2 KaJreases, center Wand 
wtchen, butler pantry, soaring oaing* 
and a Sat of envy evoking amenities. 
t279.900.3WBE 

C O L D W e i X 
8 A N K G R U 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

WILDVVOOD SPRINGS 

From $139,900 
Plymouth • Canton 

Schools. 
3 and 4 badroom, bUeveis. coloniaTa, 
ranches, attached 2 car garages, full 
basemen!*, brick halfway • 4 aidas. 
Homes ready tor occupancy. 60-90 
day*. SW lima to pick color*. 

OPEN SAT. 4 SUN.. 1 -5PM 

During the week by appointment. 
Sale*: (313) 397-2823 

Located on Lou Rd.. between 
Cheny H* & Palmer Rd. 

Broker* welcome 

576 BUCKINGHAM - Mutt tee. Mini 
condition 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, 
finished basement $129,900. 
HELP-U-SElL (313) 454-9535 

6802 DEVONSHIRE. Superb loca
tion. Famly roortvtVeplace. flortda 
room, oversized tot. 3 bedroom Colo
nial. $154,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

K 

Deuboni'Deuborn 
Heiihto ̂  " 

AWARD WINNING 
:• CLASSIC BEAUTYl 
Near Dearborn MH go* ootm. 
Newt/ pajrted Intout, < remodeled 
kitchen and bath*, irVgrourxj: pool. 
poaafele In-law* qoariarVorfioa m 
basemen!. You muat * * * ihi* pre-
aarved gam. I325.Q00. « 3 f O . 

SIT BACK 4V RELAX 
In this 3 bedroom, 2 ful bath beauty 
theTa ready to move hnto. Fabulous 
Mohan win new cabinet*, ceramic 
flooring and races* Sghtt. Finished 
basement with bedroom and bath. 
tovaV Undacaping. upgrade* and 
absolutely *pottettl $124.900.403LA 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K E R U 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

CLASSIFIEDS WORK 
CallTodayl 

313-591-0900 

DEARBORN SPECIAL 
Check out IN* 3 possibly 4 bedroom 
brick w/aJurninum trim bungalow. Par-
Ba*y finished basement, 2 baths, 
central a>, hewer window*, fenced 
yard. Asking only $64,900 Cal: 

JOANN CHELENYAK 
Century 21 Hartford North 

<4l3) 525-9600 

DONT MISS THIS ONE! 
3 bedroom bungalow, central air, 
newer root, new drive, nice dning 
area, windows galore, fireplace m 
basement Ooni let Ihis one go. Cal 
now! (501211. $99,900. 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

$3,000 MOVES YOU IN 
Why rent? You can have payments 
as lowas rent Located on a beautiful 
tree tned street in Dearborn Hgts. this 
home wil nol last. Move-in condrtion. 
Asking $64,900. (50092). 

Prudential 
. Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

, 1MME0ATE POSSESSION 
Move right In this 3 bedroom brick 
ranch Only $54,900. • 

Cat SANDY BAKER 
Century 21 Today 313-538-2000 

ftCfllCSTflTC 
fORSAlf 

#300-389 

wnftfmS^r^ 
J^^ftrttkQmm 

BEE 
Thursday, October 10,- 199a O&E Ciatslflcations 303 to 326 

Fwrninftoo/ 
faalnifooHilli 

FARLINGTON - Wak to downtown 
Farmington, beautiful 3 badroom 
ranch, 2 car garage, finished base
ment by bwner.Tl5g.60a Cal 

(810) 471-2003 

; - 2.38 ACRES 
Beautiful iraesl 4 bedroom 3 bath 
home. $169,000. .($10) 737-4216 

A STONE'S THROW FROM., 
Downtown Farmington, This lover/ 
ranch Is situated on a large lot with 
great curb appeal. Completely 
updated kitchen w/toreakfast area, 
maste r bath, and finished basement. 
$174,900. (655718). Please ask for 
BILL LAW. 

HOW SOON CAN YOU MOVE? 
Lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch is Jusl 
Ihe place lo be. Large kitchen, hard
wood floor*, and home warranty Is 
included. $128,900. (655524) Please 
ask for BILL LAW. 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
(810j 478-6000 

NEWLY REFURBISHEO 
BUNGALOW! 

Must see this 3-4 bedroom home 
w/remodeled kitchen, new carpet 
updated bath, new root & new vinyl 
skSng, also new electrical and hot 
water heater. Asking only $59,900. 
{50118). 

ilClvkaioa 

BY OWNER. Chestnut HA Farms 
Sub, 2329 *$.«., large comer lot wrth 
mature tree'*, 3, bedroom..?,* bath. 
great room wrVeptaceArauned casing 
I skyfghU, air, huge deck, sprinkler 
system. $220,000. 810425-9620 

ONE OF A KINO HOME - located on 
1.49 acres. 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
spectacular setting with extensive 
decking. Open floor plan, tot* of 
glass, generous room sizes. 2 story 
marble flreptace in great room. Just 
minutes from 1-75. $269,900. Open 
Sua 1 -4pm. 2995 Weldemann, N. of 
Oak H I . W. of OrtorrnBe. 
Snyder Kinney Bennett A Keating 

(810) 644-7000 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS: Telegraph 6. 
Warren, 1000 sq. ft. 3 bedrooms/1'<* 
bath, finished basement Wei main
tained. $112,000. (810) 476-2208 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Extremely 
wel maintained 3 bedroom brick bun
galow with many updates: Central 
air, 100 amp electric, many thermal 
window*, copper plumbing, parted 
finished basement Deabom schools. 
Priced lo set! $69,900. (A645). 
Ask tor Walter Rabchuck at 

RE/MAX PARTNERS 
(810)435-1100 

7228 KINGSBURY. Crest wood 
schools, 3 bedroom colonial. New 
windows and kitchen. $109,900. 
HELP-U-SELL. (313)454-9535 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

ONLY ONCE 
does an rjpportunity come along like 
this! 3 bedroom brick ranch in prime 
GOLF VIEW MANOR. Private rear 
yard, Wing room & cSning room with 
studio : ceilings, huge basement. 
Newer roof, furnace, air, electrical, 
hardwood floors & more. $91,500 Cal 
rtaw or it may be gone. 
Call BOB MASSARON 

313-459-3600 
or 810-907-1790 

The Mehigan Group Realtors 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Totaly remodeled from lop to bottom. 
3 bedroom ranch with new vinyl 
siding, roof, windows, plush new 
carpet Gorgeous light oak kitchen! 
Large lamily room with frertch doors 
to wood deck. Totally remodeled bath 
with custom ceramic tile. Huge 2-¼ 
car garage. Fresh/new landscaping. 
Cresrwood schools. New on market at 
$86,900. (PSMI-P) Can Patty Stropes 
or Gary Jones 

HOMETOWN I I REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 
TOTALLY UPDATED home in North 
Dearborn Heights. 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch. Fireplace, new roof. Asking 
$119,900. (313) 665-0367 

BY OWNER. One ol a kind South 
Farmington KiOs Oasis. Very private 
& tranqua stand of mature oaks 
{approximately M acre) with custom 
bunt (1978) rambingal brick ranch. 1 
block from highly rated GH Elemen
tary School Transfer forces sale at 
pre-Ksting price ol $159,000. Includes 
home warranty. (810) 477-0863 

DRASTIC PRICE 
REDUCTION 
Open Sun. 1-5pm 
39281 Horton Or. 

S. of 13 Mile, E. of Haggerty 
Mint transanal. 4 bedroom, Zh 
bath, library, fabulous family 
room with fireplace & wet bar 
bum-m. 8 yr*. new, over 3100 
so. ft. 
NO FOOLING, MUST BE SOLD 
THIS WEEK. $299,900. 

Can RUTH MALACH 
810-669-5657 

or beeper 810-401-4571: 
The Michigan Group Realtor* 

JUST LISTED 
immedUl* move-in oondtfon. 4 bed
room soft contemporary In a private 
¾lehou*e community. ProfessjpnaJy 

signed ground* Including/a garden 
patio,. Amenlbe* abound. \3V car 
garage. 2 Story fireplace, bright 
updated gourmet kitchen; 
$264,500. : ' • . 

CALL ALLEN. KING 

RJF«mlnjton/, 
r IFinnlgitonHilU 

SUPER DEAL 
Ranch WVful basement & garage 
UNDER $90,000. Todd A, SnJK. flV 
Max Great Lake*, 610-473-6200 

lunning! 

T H I S IS ITI 
tf your looking lor first floor master 
surte ... 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath, great 
room with cathedral cefna* ft/a. 
place, basement garage. 

CALL CHARLOTTE JA-
(810) 704-6377 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

810-409-9069 

KIM8ERLEY SUB 
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1 -5pm 

30146 FWdtor's Green 
. 11 Mia & MiddebeN 

3. possible 4 bedroom TrUeve). 1¼ 
baihs, central air. new kitchen h 
1995 w/premlum appliances, Iving 
room, dining, room. Jemiry room. 
ttmreplaoe, office & adjoining Florida 
Room wMews ol beautiful deed 
yard. New water healer, large M y 
insulated & heated workshop. 2M car 
garage. Great famfy sub with swim 
dub and elementary school within. 
$169,000. Can for appointment 

. (810) 478r4754 

12 M1LE/MIDOLEBELT: 0% down. 
$1027Anor*. 30 years, 8% APR tor a 
tovery 3 bedroom' ranch on large 
comer tot on quiet street with tots ol 
f*es. 
DRAKE/GRAND RIVER: $1566/ 
month. 30 years, 8% APR gets this 
spacious 4 bedroom cotonUd on pri
vate tot at end of Quiet street 

CRAN8ROOK ASSOCIATES 
24 Hour Kotane: (810)299-9670 

N EW CONSTRUCTION; 3 bedroom, 
2.5 baths, brick/Vinyl ranch, vaufted 
ceifings. fireplace,' skyfights.. 2 car 
attached garage, M basement 
$186.500. (810) 477-2811 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY. t-4pm 
32466 Chesterbrook 

3 bedroom 1½ bath, conteporary 
ranch in Farmington HUls. Updates 
thcuout finished basement central 
air, large treed lot, new tool. WH go 
fast (810) 469-4172 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-5 
Farmington Ha* - 1986, 4 bedroom 
country larm house wrwrap-around 
porch on acre tot. 26132 Meadow-
view, 11 MikVDrake. $270,000. 
Can tor details: 810-476-1195 

W. BLOOMFIELD • Open Sua 
Mpm. 5007 W. Pond Circle. N. ol 
Walnut I X , E, ol HaWed. $289,900. 
Elegant (1991) 3100*4 ft brick ban-
srtional. 2 story (oyer, 4 extra large 
bedrooms. Hxary, Living, Farrury & 
Dining Room, Neutral & Immaculate 
thru-out Beautiful tot Oesireable 
area. Hurry, wont last long at this 
price. Cal Loretta. Re Max Executive 
Properties. (810) 478-9911 

A 2000 *qf| home on 3 acres, bu»t ki 
1994. 3.bedroom. a\» b e * Loft 
room, den Island kitchen, master 
Kite.w*9>_garddn n* . »169,900. 
OPEN HOuaE Sun.. 2-5pm 

517-548-5657 

HOWELL 
$319,900 

' 3.bedroom Ranch' 
on. 18 Acres. 2 Barns, 

Slocked Swimming Pond 
Fence*. 2,600 s<j ft. of Entoymenl 

REMERfGA 
UKES REALTY 
1-800-366-0613 

HOWELL OPEN HOUSE- Sun.. Oct. 
13,2 to 5pm. 2375 sq. ft 3 acres. 4-5 
bedrooms. 3 bath*. 2 car attached 
garage, basement Easy access to I-
96. M-59 & US23 $189,000. 

{517)545^087 

5TH Garden City 

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN CITY RANCH 

Seeing is believing. 3 bedroom el 
brick ran* , famly room w/wood 
burning stove & gas togs, overs&ed 
al brick garage, partially finished 
basement 2 lull baths, asking 
$107,900. 1100291. 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313)981-3500 
CHARMING & CUTE 

3 bedroom bungalow wont last at this 
price, spacious kitchen & dining room, 
re-modeled bath, 2½ car garage, 
super value for • $75,500 

Century 21 
CASTELLl (313T 525-7900 

1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 
CENTURION 

AWARD WINNING OFFICE 
$0 DOWN • LAND CONTRACT 

2 houses - both 3 bedrooms, one 
with garage. $74,000 & $55,500, 
Choice Investments (616)392-3350 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Custom 2 
story English Tudor, convenient loca
tion. 2.750 sq ft. 4 bedrooms. 2 tutt 
baths, 2 haN baths. Fla. room, al 
appsances, many custom features. 
Must see! $292,000. 313-565-0030 

FARMINGTON HILLS schools - 1« 
acre. 4 car garage. $100 per mo. 
taxes. Smai house. $106,000. 

810-788-5937 

r FARMINGTON HILLS A 

GREAT! 
GREAT! GREAT! 

Great home... 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
traditional colonial offers formal 
living & olriing rooms, (amty room 
w/frepiace. lutohen w/nook, master 
suse w.fcathedral ceiing. central air, 
basement targe deck. 2 car 
garage I Great Socaiion...very pri
vate treed tot! Great prioa...on)y 
$207,700. (VA3S0) 

TODAY 
(810) 855-2000 

FARMINGTON - Price reduced! 1800 
sq. ft. 4 bedroom. 2 bath, $146,900: 
21055 Birchwood. N of 8 Mile and E. 
of Farmingtori. Nationwide Group. 
(810) 960-0393 or (810) 476-2662 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS in Farm
ington Hills. Urge colonial. 4 bed
rooms. ZA bains, circular drive. 
Needs cosmetic work. 30K under 
market Asking $234,900. Must sel. 
30837 Woodstream. Cal Ray: 

810-309-9224 

SPACIOUS COLONIAL 
So move inand relax. 4 bedrooms. 
1.5 baths, huge updated white 
kitchen, overlooking coiy famffy room 
with fireplace, snining hardwood 
floors in. Irving room and beauWutry 
maintained. $139,900. 180PU 

CHECK OUT THE 
INSIDE 

Of this beauty! Truly custom ranch 
backing lo woods on a cul-de-sac. 2 
Story foyer, finished walk-out with 
2nd. kitchen, remodeled thru-out in 
1993 and loaded! $419,900. 
727CO 

COLDUJCLL 
B A N K C R U 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

SPACIOUS RANCH 
Exciting home!! Trvee bed
rooms. 2V4 baths, partaly fin
ished basement neutral thru-
out Bving and cSning room, 
fireplace, first floor laundry, 
attached garage. Move right in! 
$205,000. 

CENTURY 21 
MJL 

Corporate Transferee Service 
30110 Orchard Lake Road 

1810)-851-6700 

GREAT GARDEN CITY RANCH 
Nice starter home. Jusl move in! 2 
bedrooms (was 3) with updated 
kitchen & bath, new root, newer 
driveway. Priced to sell at $66,000. 
Can now. {50124). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

IMMACULATE! 
3 bedroom ranch with a Florida 
room. 4th bedroom possible or 
study. New windows & carpet. 
Corner tot. just move in & enjoy! 1 
year home warranty. $88,900 
(AJOJO) 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 
MAINTENANCE FREE: 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, larger kitchen, 1.5 baths 
on 1st floor, tun basement. 2.5-car 
detached garage on larger tot. 
$89,000. Cal Marie Zdunowski at: 

HOME MASTER REALTY 
(313) 425-3830 

Pager: 431-3337 

Perfect Starter Home 
Why rent when you can own? 
Well maintained 2 bedroom 
ranch, beautifully landscaped 
yard, brick patio, deck and above 
ground pool. Ask lor... 

Cindy Timmons 
J^HHI ittan ua. . 

313-455-7000 

One, two and three Dearoom multiple 
homes from the $70's to the $190's. 

Id Glass Li™ 

• Endless Panoramic S-j 
Views 

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts 

• Heated Outdoor 
Pool 

• Private Health 
Club & Sauna 

• 24-Hour Concierge 
• Valet Parking 

Available 
• Steps to Golf -..77 

Course & Civic Center 

Sales Center is open dally 10 a.m.-7 p.m, 
Saturday 10 a.nv6 p.m. 

Sunday Noon-5 p.m, and by appolntmenl. 

Lotated at the cortt/r of Eytrgreen Roidtnd Civic C«nt«r 
Drive at fVudentlal Town Cetrter, In Soulhfltfd. 

rj 
tJb 

5 0 0 0 T O W N C E N T E R 
Private Residences 

5 0 0 0 Town Center:•• SouthOeld, Michigan 48075 

Visit our elegant model homes today! 

810<351.HQME(4663) 

Realtor participation invited, Complimentary valet parking for model condominium visitors. 
Pr1c« subject to change without notice. Exclusive marketing by Town Center Realtors, Inc. m AtVIERlCAN 

INVSCO 

A GREAT BUY IN LIVONIA 
JUST REDUCED TO $99,900! 
Sharp bungalow on double tot fea
tures 2-3 bedrooms, 2 kit baths. Inring 
room with fireplace, fufl basement. 
Many up-dated features. Uvonia 
schools. Seler win look at all offers. 
Cal Tony Sparks: {810) 486-5006 

RE/MAX Countryside 

( * ) 5 H 

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL 
3 bedroom ranch In mW condnion en 
a private lot with a fenced yard, extras 
Include remodeled Uchen induoVg 
cabinets, floor, counter*, sink In 93, 
new garage In 90, new roof In 96. 
hardwood floors under carpeting, 
remodeled bath, home warranty 
included. AX for. $84,900, 

Crystal HaHey 
RE/WAX 100 INC. 

810-348-3O09 
BftANO SPANKING NEW 

Pick your color* on this 3 bedroom 
brfck ranch. 2 baths, M baaamant 2 
car garage. Uvonia and Garden c*y. 
Only $129,000 * 

STATE WIDE REAL ESTATE 
(313^427-3200 

BY OWNER -open house Sun., 
t-5pm. 19490 Rertt***. 3 bedroom 
al brick ranch, central air, deck. M 
basement, hardwood floor*. $84,900. 
Wheelchair access** 810-855-7765 

CAPE COO 
Fireplace in large IMng room, huge 
kMchen w/many updates 4 Bed
rooms. 2 ba»». newer windows & fur-
nace. finished basement nice lot, 
garage. $147,900, 

COUNTRY LOT 
Vinyl ranch, nicely deooraled. 2 Bed
rooms, large living room, country 
Mchen. big laundry room, newer car
peting, (n the low $80>-

CENTURY 21 
Nada, Inc. (810) 477-9800 

Livooii 

COUNTRY IN THE CITY beet 
describe* this 4 bedroom ranch on 
over Vt of an acre, finished base
ment, 2 car garage and morel 

™313)4327600 

Chalet 

COURT 8ETTINQ on Ihis 2.050 «q. 
ft 4 bedroom. 2'4 bath colonial 
ottering n*w roof, furnace, central air, 
fui basement even under (amty 
room, new deck, updated htchen 
cabinet*, torn* hewer carpeting arid 
priced 10 tel . CALL KEN lor more 
Information at 810473-6200. 
$178,900 or less) 

Re/Max Executive 

18819 OEERJNO. outstarxtng value 
3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 car oarage 
and basement $83,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

EXTRAORDINARY 
1.800 SQ.FT. RANCH! 

This home has great features, 2 Ml 
batfta. 2 fireplaces. Peta doorwal lo 
patio, natural wood work, potential in
law quarters, attached garage. 
$174900. 150078». 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

COZY LiyONlXl?ANCH 
W«h *padou* Irving room, finishW •: 
basement with family room, bar and 
load* d «or*o*.. Newer fumecer 
basement carpet hot water heatec •>' 
deck and *om* newer 'window, 
$113,900. 229RO 1 

CURB APPEAL PLUS 
Beauuful brick bungalow with updaled 
window*, kitchen, furnace, air concS-' 
toning and mor*. Com* take a took 
before IN* one I* gone!! 1114.900, 
937AR.̂ , ' ' "'•• . r 7 ••'-"• ' - « • : 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K G R 11 

Preferred, Realtors 
/313:459-6000 

14448 GARDEN • (tunning 4 bed
room brick ranch, Beaulilul. 
$141,900. Cal (313) 813-6546 Agent 

GOLFVIEYV MEADOWS 
Uvonra colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2V4 
baths is waiting lor yout Famify room ' 
with fireplace. A must see. loo many 
updates lo kst. Donl wait! 

CALL OONNA WOLSKI 
810-308-1757 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

THE LOCAL COMPANY 
with the 

National Connection 

WESTLAND - This house delivers! 
No disappointments await you at 
this gorgeous 2 bedroom brick ranch 
w/upgraded kitchen & basement. 
Enclosed laundry room, 2'A car 
garage w/opener, 220 amp electric & 
gas hookup to warm up long nights 
in workshop! $69,900 

&KM I 
REDFORD:.. Such pleasant details. 
Fenced cedar/brick 3 bedroom 
residence on large yard. Easy 
commute, quiet street, established 
area. Light & airy, large living room, 
thermal glass, built-in bookcases, 
hardwood floors, carpeting, ceramic 
tile baths, gas heat. Covered patio. 
$76,900 

LIVONIA - OPEN 8UNDAY 1-4, 
10017 Deering, & of Plymouth, 
W. of Inluter. There'* a lot to love 
in this ranch. Totally remodeled 
kitchen, updated ceramic bath, 
newer windows, 2 car garage arid 
more. Asking $118,000, 

WESTLAND • OPEN M , 160¾ 
Shoemaker, E. of Wayne, S. of 
Ford. Almost new magnificent 
condo. Superb location & move-in 
condition make this 2 bedroom 
super sharp condo a rare find. It's a 
steal for )76,900. 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Extra 
insulated brick ranch, low heat bill, 
extra bedroom in finished basement 
w/gas fireplace, very large garage. 
Asking $97,900. 
FRANKLIN • Just liated! 
Outstanding Franklin ranch on 
park-like tot. Wonderful open floor 
plan. Updates throughout. Enjoy 
the summer* around beautiful 
inground heated pool. A must see! 
$163,900 

NOV! • Golf anyone? Gorgeous 1 
year old brick ranch overlook* 3rd 
green. Bright & open floor plan 
w/many premium feature* 
including 6 ft. whirlpool in master 
bath, custom windows in great 
room w/fireplace & a knockout 
kitchen. Asking $196,900. 
FARMINGTON HILLS ..Must see 
this over 1,300 sq. ft. 3 bedroom 
ranch situated on a double lot. 
Refurbished & up;graded, including 
new windows, carpet within the 
past year. Lovely wood deck, central 
air & much more. Hurry, won't last! 
Asking $124,900. 

LIVONIA • W0W| A 4 bedroom^ 
colonial w/livirig room, dining room, 
family room, basement & attached 
garage near Levan Rd. for $167,900!! 
A 156 ft. lot, patio, central air, newer 
kitchen & top notch schools & 
neighborhood are bonuses. 30 day 
occupancy. 

SOUTH LYON - Your very own 
country kingdom awaits! 4 
bedroom/2 bath colonial resting on 3 
acres of rolling hills & treed land. A 
greenhouse & horse barn/workshop 
for those who like to stay active. 
Asking $177,500. 

T h e M i c h i g a n G r o u p REALTORS-, Livonia 
315 591-9200 or 810 348-9978 

mASEH NOW OPEN! 
Private Woodland Setting! 

Single Family Homes from the $3Q0's 
Located on Beck Rd. south of 9 Mile Rd. 

(810)380-8980 
NOVI 

rp^oV: 

PHASE 11 NOW OPEN! 
Country Setting with a Lot of Style! 

Single Family Homes from the $230*8 
Located on 14 Mile Rd.W of Haggerty Rd. 

(810)960-7565 
NOVI 
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SHt*\ Classifications 390 to 335 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACROSS 

1 Republican 
presidential 
candidate 

5 Legendary 
bird 

8 Etecfco-
rhotrve. unit 

12 tod others 
(2wds.) , 

13Codectiooo{ 
facts 

14 Biblical name 
15 Sicttan 

volcano 
16 Sun. talk 
17 Capital of 

Latvia 
18 Lyrical 
20 Actor Crabbe 
22 Greek letter 
23 Gravel ridge 
24 Helical 
27—, Bahamas 
31 Swiss river 
32 Artillery 

(abbf.) 
33 At reduced 

price (2 

wds.) 
37 A Jones 
40 Vast age 
41 — a n d 

downs 
42 Page sue 
45 FiBed with 

delight 
49 Edible 

seaweed 
60 Put Into 

service 
52 — vera 
530Utseed 
54 Firearm 
55 Comfort 
56 Challenge 
57 '48 —* 
58 Hold on 

property 

DOWN 

1 Profound 
2 Sargesdog 
3 Ten Hatcher 

TVrole 
4 Click beetle 
5 Spanky or 

Alfalfa, e.g. 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 
lEl6 lNlS«l l£ l l lSBTMOl 
HHSCD BHMffl @BEI 
CIRIEIA T E « N I A H AMIL 
• • H L E SITHMIA RITIY 
VI1 (OIL A TIEIDMD 
HtaH@0 oiaa Ham 
HW aim awa HES 
SB® HUH CIIIOMC) 

•(21 fflElBEBHBH 
Q P RIAIHMSIE E SI 

T R E I N DIAIKU IITIIIS1 
H B S U U U H GKSEH1 
10-10 O 1996 United Feature Syndicate 

6 — -arm 
bandit 

7 Copy 
8 Poetry 
9 ' S t e p — — r 

10.Theater box 
11 Russian ruler 

52 

44 

M 

47 

19 Call 
day 

21 — Network 
(cable) 

24 — Paulo 
25 Criticize 

Sharply 
26 Fed. agcy. 
28 Mate child 
29 Circle part 
30 Helene — of 

ot "Dr. Quinn, 
Medicine 
Woman" 

34 Charge with 
gas 

35 Parcel of 
land 

36 Sufficient 
37 N Y C . 

borough 
38 TV network 
39 Mideast 

nation 
42 Campus area 
43 Arm bone 
44 Declare 
46 Turkish 

regimen! 
47 Model's 

stance 
48 Ending for 

seven 
51 Big —, Calif. 

O&E Thursday, October 10,1996 

Livonia 

ompliments of The 
i r m i i l ^ l i . i i i i 
l o o i i i i ' i H i l 
oHi tvs lo i * 
o t i l l i 
; i l ihm<l 
ssoci.ilioii oft' 
t:\iioits 

REALTOR? 

"iffllF 
Feeling slightly 

clueless? 
Call for Answers! 

Touch-tone or 
Rota/y Phones 
1-900-454-3535 
ext. code 708 

••affliB0 

IMMACULATE COLONIAL 
This 3 bedroom, 2 * bath homo tea-
lures a breakfast nook, famJy room 
with f.replace. 2 car garage, many 
updates and puck occupancy 
Asking $163 900 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

JUST LISTED and priced »0 seB this 
3 bedroom bnck ranch w'aluminum 
trim with newer thermal windows. 
newer cemenl, newer bght oak 
kitchen cabinets, aluminum sided 2'/> 
car garage, central air. new entrance 
doors, finished basement and Ions 
more CALL KEN GENTILE lor more 
information al . 810-473-6200 

Re/Max Greal Lakes 

JUST REDUCED $4000 • 3 bedroom 
bungalow. Major recent improve
ments. FHAVA 578,900. 
ROXI MILLER MAGIC REALTY 
<517) 545-7282 (517( 548-5150 

LIVONIA RANCH 
with aft the bens 4 whistles 
inducing nicely finished base
ment. 2 car garage, excellent 
location Too many updates to 
mention, call Margie Wells today 
810-348-6430 or 810-347-1525 
Don) wat or this one will be 
history. $135,000 

iRNl Itttfl •••. -

LIVONIA S FINEST • Gel ready to 
move! Super sharp, super dean 
family home with beautiful all white 
kitchen. Central air. hardwood floors 
and large fam-h/ room overlooking 
beautiful patio. Great price at 
$131,888. CALL JOE BAILEY 
MAYFAIR (313) 522-8000 

Luxury Townhouse 1991 2 story with 
skylight, masler suite with his & hers 
walk m closets, doorwalt to deck, fire
place, 2 car attached garage, base
ment, 1st floor laundry. $159,899. 

' Can Branny. Mrljak. 
810-474-3304 Ext. 145 . 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

7 \ 
Alluring Homes 

TIFFANY PARK RANCH 
Newty painted, clean and neutral 
home offers "open" floor plan with 
1½ baths on main, floor, famJy 
room with fireplace, newer win
dows, furnace, central air, root 
and more! Home Warranty 
included. Hurry! $139,900 

NATURAL BEAUTY 
Wooded serenity depicts trus 
2550 square foot 4 bedroom. 3 
bath ranch on over -½ acre. 
Immaculate! Fabulous greal room 
with soli) cobblestone fireplace 
and newer carpeting. Family room 
with hardwood floors MUCH 
MORE! $182,500. 

CHARM AND CHARACTER 
Exceptionally well-built 2,500 
square loot bnck and stone cape 
cod on private '4 acre lot Partially 
finished basement. 2 fireplaces, 
hardwood flooring, new furnace 
and cenlnl air. homo warranty. 
$182,900 

Qntur# 
21 

TODAY (313) 462-9800 
QUALITY SERVICE 
AWARD WINNING 

OFFICE 

MODERN BRICK ranch 10021 E 
Clements Cir. 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath, 
hardwood floors, ceramic tile kitchen. 
updated bath. New central air. newer 
windows, finished basement. 2 car 
garage w electric, deck, underground 
sprinklers S112.000. 313-427-7719 

MOVE IN NOWf 
Clean bnck 4 aluminum ranch 
located in Castle Gardens Sub 
Open layout, fresh painl, kitchen 
overlooks family room with fire
place, basement, possible rec 
room 1 year home warranty 
being ottered. SI39.900 (AJWNO) 

fJEMEljb^ 
Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

OPEN HOUSE. SUN 1-4. 19308 
RenseJkx 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fin
ished basement immediate occu
pancy. $89,900. Sandra DeN, 
R6*MX Preferred (313) 277-7777 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS • beautiM 1994 
Unit 2000 so ft ranch 3 bedrooms. 
21¾ baths, greal room with fireplace. 
Florida room, first floor laundry, over
sized 2 car attached garage Too 
many amenities to hst Quick occu
pancy, $224,900 

WONDERFUL • 3 bedroom 2 bath 
ranch located on a quiet court 
Kitchen has built-in range 4 oven, 
unbelievable storage space in fin
ished basement, hardwood floors, 
oversized 2 car oarage. 1 yr. home 
warrah(y, quick occupancy. 
$109.900. CaB. 

ROGER or SUE DAVIS 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

(313) 453-8700 
35637 MIDfXEBORO - sharp West 
central Uvonia brick ranch boasting a 
professional^ finished basemenl that 
doubles your Irving space, updates 
include windows, furnace, roof 4 
carpel, slab 4 looongs for 2nd 
garage 4 family room already in. 
Central air 4 quick occupancy further 
add 10 the value - $134,900 

CaJ Jim & Bill Oempsey 
Realty Professionals-810-476-5300 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM 
Nicely updated 3 bedroom ranch on 
beautifully landscaped '•» acre lot 
Nice formal dimng room, fireplace in 
Irving room. S129,500 Please ask lor 

CALVIN PIETILA 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 

(810) 478-6000 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
19345 Mernman Ct. N. ol 7 Mle. E. 
Ol Mernman, this is not on Mernman 
Rd it's on a low trattc streel. this. 
impressive 3 bedroom ranch has a 
spacious living room, up-dated 
kitchen wtfh a pantry, newer 400 ft 
deck. 2 car garage A must see al 
S92.900 

SUPER SHARP - 4 bedroom brick. 
huge kitchen. 2 lu!l baths, lamily room 
with natural fireplace, centra) air. 2' 
gorgeous bay windows, lull basement 
and a first floor laundry, attached 2 
car garage, beautiful home and 
Livonia schools1 5269.000 

Century 21 
CASTELLI (313J 525-7900 

1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 
CENTURION 

AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

m Livonia 

RAZORS EDGE 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM . 

Is not as sharp as this sparklingbrick 
colonial. Mint condition throughout 
offers 4 bedrooms, 2½ tjaths. spa
cious family room with natural fire
place. 1st ROOT laundry. Lots ol 
updates: A fua basement 4 2 car 
garage. Smashing value. 
$189,900 

A REAL GEM 
OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 1-4PM 

and loaded with value is (his brick 
ranch home located in desirable 
Rosedale Meadows offers 3 bed
rooms, 1½ baths, spacious living 
room with dining "L". run basement, 
garage, immediate occupancy. 
$115,900 

Call HAL or MARGE 
(313) 525-9600 

Century 21 Hartford North 

REDUCED $11000 
3 bedroom colonial gem near 6 4 
Haggerty Quick occupancy. For mor 
information ca'l 
Don Di Nalale 
313-814-9864 
RE/MAX WEST 

• R U N D O N T WALK-
TO this Super Livonia 3 or 4 bed
room home in idyl Wyld Estates 
Sub Formal living room with 
hardwood floors, huge family 
room wilh fireplace, partial fin
ished basement with office 
$149,900, 

•PR ICED T O SELL-
IS this sparWing brick ranch 
Home offers 3 bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, spacious living' room with 
dining L. Freshly painted, Imme
diate occupancy plus lull base
ment and garage. 5115.900 

•LIVONIA 4 BEDROOM 
BEAUTY' 

Refreshing! This one has it aH! 4 
Bedroom, 2 bath Bi-Level. open 
floor plan, fireplace, central air 
and alarm and sprinkler systems. 
Home is futty furnished ALL 
NEG. $169,900, 

OTTIUK 21 
Hartford North {313) 525-9600 
> » • ' • • -J 

SPRAWLING RANCH! 
Nestled admisl lowering irees 4 
backs to 9 acre wooded area. Stun
ning greal room w/natural fireplace. 
open island kitchen, formal dining 
room wFrench doors. Huge masler 
suite, many updates. Asking 
S179.900. (50100) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
15033 Marsha Ave. 

S. of 5 Mte, W ol Newburgh 
Incredibly appealing 3 bedroom bnck 
ranch. 2 lull baths, beautiful oak 
kitchen, family room, partitioned base
ment, and mechanics dream garage. 
Asking 5148.500, Private showings 
before Sunday possible! 

•LARRY MICHAUD" 
RE/MAX WEST 261-8410 
RENNOLDS REVINE Colonial. 2000 
sqfl, buin in "87. 3 bedrooms. 3¾ 
bath, finished basement. Many 
upgrades 15065 Woodside. byappt. 
only Ask/ig $207,000. 313 464-9748 

Milford 

COUNTRY SETTING. City conve
nience. This Cape Cod is situated on 
frve acres where a growing lamily 
always fits. Home features large 
Irving spaces and a extra large 
kilchen with a breakfast nook for 
busy mornings. This home is just 
minutes Irom downtown Milford. With 
over 1900 sq fl this home is a great 
value! Perfect property for horses1 

Competitively priced al S219.900. 
FAYE JONES REAL ESTATE INC 

800-664-6866 

DOWNTOWN, 3 bedroom ranch 
completely remodeled, windows, 
rool, carpet, dry*all, etc. Furnace 
1994. includes as appliances, 
fenced yard. Huron Valley 
schools, walk lo lown. $109,999. 
Move in and enjoy, 

(810) 940-0269 

MILFORD TWP. Enjoy canoeing 4 
Fishing out your back door in this 
lovely open 4 spacious modular 
home on 2.5 acres with 200 ft. on the 
Huron Riser. 3 bedrooms. 2 full 
baths, fireplace, central air. formal 
dining room, finished walk ool base
ment 2 car garage, only $139,900. 

•Century 21 Assoc. 
810-349-6800 exl. 229 

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

COMMCRCf Al 
INDUSTRIAL 

SALCOAUASC 
#389-398 

Amertet Payphone Route 
local sites available. Lowest prices 
$150* yr. potential 
800^800-3470 I 24 hours 

ART GALLERY TO LEASE 
Corporate 4 residential fine art ct-
eJHs. No inventory Investment Very. 
Vary profitable. Complete marketing 
< worldwide purchasJnd. irxJuded. 
KfcBc relations personality more 
tifryfant than art knowledge, kfeaf 
la?the indrVkJuat who wishes to aotar 
tyi art oalery business wtth the mfcv 
irraim of investment 
ft* Mr. Patrick 810-615-4822 
J U U - — . ' — : — — - — - ' 

5 EXCELLENT 
vt OPPORTUNITY 
Hart's your chanca! Don! pass this 
ent up! Perfect tor a catering busl* 
nasi, banquel hall, sic. Fully 
•quipped Mohan tadties, ample 
parting, gas heat, central air, plenty of 
storage, dual furnaces and great loca
l s * . 1160,000. »7501 

COLDUIGLL 
BANKER 13 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

FOR SALE: Ctass "C" Uquor Uoensa 
m AeMer Township; WcNgan, and 
related bar eoufement- Lkmw •«*"»• 
permits one bar, 8urxtay Mht, 
dene*, food, ouWoor aervfce Pur
chaser must meet Michigan LKMor 
Control CorrmJsslon requJramentt. 
Sato subject Id court approval Make 
ofler. Cat Anomay OeraW a Oase. 

• (810) WW565 

| J | 1 Boiioesj 
Opportunities 

RETAIL FOOD business for sale. 
Farniington/Farmlrigton Hills; 
Average ot 6000 customers weeWy. 
iJp to date Irnprwements & equips 
merit For appt or Information please 
send your request to Box #1189 ' 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

Corm/fetailSale/ 
Lease 

BELLEVILLE: BELLE Plaza Shop
ping Center now leasing tor chikj-
care, office space, etc. Mobile: 
313-920-596« Voice 313-981-3050 

ffcej Office Business . 
Space Sale/Lease 

Announcing 
"Shared" Offices 

Txoy. Uvonia, Novi, Sterling Heights. 
Ann Arbor, Detroit Ren Cen. 
Private offices Irom 150 sq.ft. 
with phone answering, conference 
rooms. CaB Tamara Cobb: 
International Business Centers 

(313) 396-1868 

Office Business 
Space Sale/Lease 

BRIGHTON • Deluxe office space. 
3000 • sq ft. suits with private 
entrance, 1200 sq.ft. upper area ser
viced by elevator. Can be divided. 

(810)227-5340 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING for lease 
oh Grand River in downtown Howel. 
Prime ratal or omos space available. 
Nov. 1. (511) 546-8452 (or more mlo. 

RESTAURANT. 5400 sq. ft, located 
h East Tawas (The China House). 
Completely equipped. Banquet room, 
tfnkig room, lounge. (300,000. 
Excellent business opportunity. 
Financing available for qualified 

B3e'REN£W (313)609-3443 
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

Ini/Warehouie 
8tMeue 

INDUSTRIAL KITCHEN 
for lease' in Novi area. Funy 
equipped, waik-m cooler and beezer. 
C J * 7 ^ (810) 344-1530 

PIZZA PARLOR hr sale h Brlgfton. 
E«ey terms, must aeW ' 
™ (610)220-1046 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE CENTER 

NOvV LEASING 

• • Award VirVYwig CJeveVsprrient 
, industnal Suites 

M-59 AT PONTIAC AfRPORT; 
Suites From 1200 • 6500 sq. ft. 

Af Montarvo 
(810) 666-2422 

JOY RO., WE8TLAN0. Fenced 
25x75 outside storage, *230Vrho, 
15x40 cold Storage with overhead 
door. $305Ano. + $25 e+sctrical. Or 
both kx $S30Vmo (313) 427-9353 

3 MOS. FREE RENT. Offices 4 
Warehouses kx tease. CANTON & 
NOVI areas. Immedsle c>ocupency. 
For rriore Wo cal: (313) 454-2460 

OffkeBuiiaew 
Sale/Lease 

: AM€RtCENTER8 
• Furnished offloes • hourty • 
• Conference rooms • bourtv -;, 
• Part aVne office ptans. *1iVmo. 

Troy. SaJWefd. Uvorta 4 
Blcomileid HUs, 313-462-1313 

BIRMINGHAM -
PRIMS LOCATION. « <**** «v«l-
•fiat.Nov. 1.(810)644^283 

BRIGHTON- DELUXE office space. 
3000 vt. ft. suite with private 
entrance, 1200 sq. ft upper area ser
viced by elevator: Can be drvided 
(810) 227-5340 

CANTON • 3 MOS, FREE RENT. 
250 sq.ft. 4 up. Secretarial services 
avalabte. Immedate cocupancy. For 
more Wo Ca»: 31W54-2460 

DOVVNTOWH BIRMINGHAM 
Office buiioing has several offices 
avalable. On site parking. Cal 
Slater Menayment 810-540-6288" 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
300 sq. ft or 750 sq. ft Great lease 
rates! High vtsiWrty, HOT traffic area. 

(313) 454-892« •••. 

Executive Suites Available 
Includes Spacious parting taoMles. 
1st door. Experienced Secretaries. 
personaRzad phone answering.̂  
copying. UPS. lacsimle & word pro
cessing services, confsreoce room. 
notary. 

HARVARD surre 
29350 JSOUtHFlELD ROAD 

SUITE 122 
810*57-2757 

EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE 
460 Sq. Fi.-Up 10 1800 sqfl 

1-276 Expressway 
J A. BLOCH & COXJach Realty 

(810) $¢¢-7430 

FARMINGTON HILL8 • Windowed 
office tn attractive law suite. 12x13 
ft. Use of conference room, library, 
reception, (ax. copier. |70CVmo. Cal 
sarefvTfcnin & Hal. 810-855-0995 

LATHRUP V1LLA06 • 3600 sq f l ot 
deluxe offios space on Southftetd Rd 
Plenty of parkino 4 signage. 
CaA (8fQ)86V6833 

UVONIA • 28200-7 M»e Rd. Suites 
tor doctors & accountants, etc Min-
Imum StarVng Jtssyrno/sufle. Mobse 
313-920-5968. Beeper 313-270-6328 

NOVI OFFICE Centre - 27780.N6vt 
Rd 1125 so ft. of executive office 
space avalable. 
M»sctowMarT»oemer»l 810-346-5400 

OFFICE FOR LEASE 
Deluxe 900 sqfl Available Oct 1. 

RedtordT(3l3) 258-0004 

- LIVONIA OFRCES 
19500 Wddtebelt 15415 MOctebelt 

. 15195 Fa'rmington Rd. 
1 room from $22S/rno. 

Also 1132 sq.ft. available 
. for $1244/mo. 

CALL KEN HALE-
DAYS: 313-525-2412 
EVES: . 313-261-1211 

NOW LEASING! 
fXAVNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

219 ELM STREET 
2,400-6,800 sq.ft. of btrce space for 
lease in upscale buSdmg with presti
gious corporate image. 25 car on-site 
parking. Sign rights. Fan 1996 occu
pancy. Building Is a MUST SEE! Sale 
possible. Owners relocating due to 
expansion, 
CaJt Judy 81810-433-1100. ext 103 

NOW LEASING 
Large 4 smal offices located on Ford 
Rd in Garden City: Al ul*ties 
included. Also, 1000 4 2000 sq.ft. 
offices located on Wayne Rd.. 
Cal 9artv5pm: (313)565-2800 

Office Business 
Space Sale/lease 

REDFORD TWP. 
OFFICE SUITES 

AVAILABLE .. 
2-3 or 4 rooms. 

457 sq.ft. . 734 sq.ft 
2 locations. 

All beairufuiy decorated. 
Rent includes a l utilities, 

CSrnRED REALTY, INC. 
(810) 471r7100 

TROY • 1900 sq fl real estate office. 
Crown molding, book shelf f, kitchen. 
Urge parking. Prime location on site. 
Net or gross rent 810-528-2895 

OFFICE/STUDIO, 13 MrWj 4 lahser 
area. Birmingham maRng. 450 sq.fi 
Formerly servants quarters over 
garage ol private residence on 3 
acres. Separate entrance, large Ot-
cular driveway. $l,000/mo. 

• 810*44-3822 

F^YMrXTiWDOWNTOYYN 
660 sqfl. office. 1450 sqfl. suits. 
$10 per sq. fl. Excellent parking. 

^13-455-7373 

PLYMOUTHIIVON1A • minutes Irom 
275. MM ft 96. S*igle office to 1,000 
toot sufte. Access to kitohen, lax. 
copier 4 typing. : (313) 464-2960 

PRIME OFFICE 8PACE 
Over 1.30O so ft. of secured office 
sufte. ctose to 1-275 41-96. Plenty of 
parking, oentraly located tor West-
land, Garden City 4 Canton busi
ness. Ctose to shopping district. Cal 
TIM PHHLIP8, (50018). ' 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 
OUAINT, HISTORICAL. budding. 
Desirable : Auburn Hils. Amp's 
parking Windowed, 9x12 office with 
rscepdorvVcrterenctrig iacWes evei-
abto. Ask tor KatNeen: 810-299*800 

troy • fdr lease 
Excelem office tocetkyi af Rochester 
Rd / South Bfvd. Prime window aulas 
ranging from 1800-2800 sq.fl. 
Common areas newty remodeled. . 

(810) 841-0116 

WEST BLOOMFIELO: 1 to 3 win
dowed offices to sub-let Irom 
accounting firm on Orchard Lake Rd. 
Conference room, secretarial Space, 
phone system, copier and fax 
machine. '••' - (810) 855-3000 

WESTLANO • Minutes Irom 1-276. M-
14 41-96. Windowed office. 1500 sq 
f l In Bay area to Share. Plenty ot 
parking, ciorwenlehfiyjocated Cal 

(313) 729-7775 

. , Commercial/Indus. 
I ] Vacant I \ Property 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
3,600 sqfl. muM-use commercial 
building m high traffic area. Public 
parking available, - ground level 
beoVig docks. Ask tor TIM PHILLIPS. 
»150,000. (7687). ' 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

Inveiteeat 
Progrty 

SUPER SHARP 
CANTON OFFICE CONOO 

Medical, dental, general office su«e h 
professional part with 4 exam rooms, 
M basemenl wtth 3/4 baths. Occu
pancy 2-1-97, great location, freshly 
wallpapered. $94,900. (10038). CaJt 
r>owJ._. 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3600 

Milford 

PRIVACY 
Serene natural setting 3.7 acres. Con
temporary 2 story, wrap around 
porch, patio, deck. 2 storyfoyer, great 
rocrrvTirsplace, kitchen 6 breakfast 
room have hardwood lioors. 1st ftoOr 
laundry. 4 bedroom, main bedroom 
has private library 6 deluxe bath. 
Walk-out basemenl. »245,900. 

GRACE 313-421-5769 
Re/Max West 313-522-8040 

QUALITY ABOUNDS 
in this EXECUTIVE RETREAT! Fea
tures include marble lover, hardwood 
Doors in dining room, Heath Room, 
kilchen w/center island. Dramatic 
Great Room w/skytighl, 'master suite 
w/Jacum 1st floor laundry. FuS walk
out casement S 3 car garage. 
(653139). 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

• 1 Northviile 

ATTENTION! 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath 
ROSSI Tudor. 3,057 fl ol luxury. 
Large lot, prime location. A bargain al 
$329,900! -810-348-3504 

CAMBRIDGE BUILT HOMES 

New home construction offering 4500 
sq.ft. 4 bedroom 3'.4 baths, formal 
powder room, 2-slory family room. 3 
car garage, much more! Choices stilt 
available, quick occupancy. 

Asking $534,900 

New home construction offering 4000 
sq ft. 1st floor master. 3'<i' baths, 
cathedral ceilings, walk-in closets, 
library, 3 car garage, much more! 
Choices stilt available, quick 
occupancy. Asking $498,000 

810-348-3800 
FRENCH NORMANDY style home 
lealures 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, dra
matic Irving room w/fireptace. gor
geous kitchen w.'island work area 6 
breakfast room. Corner lot. sprinklers 
4 security system. 3 Car garaoa. 
(653369). 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

, OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 , 
I 22308 North Hills Ct. I 
I S/Nine Mile. E/Center S t . | 

I CuUle-sac quiet enhances this 1 
newly painted two story (our bed-1 

I room, two and one-half bath I 
J country colonial. AXtminumtirick J 
I exterior, tiled (oyer, wood win-1 
• dows, master smte. deck and 1 
I TREES, TREES. T R E E S ) ! 
I $218,000 J 

I YOUR OPPORTUNITY I 
I TO ENJOY THE CENTURY I 
J LONG TRADITION ' J 
I of residing on Main St has finally | 

1 arrived! 1990"« updates Including a 
plumbing, eiearie, cable, heating I 

I arid cooting, rod. patio, water I 
! healer, dishwasher and stove. Old J 
I charm includes stained glass win-1 

I dows, original doors snd wood- • 
work butler's pantry, corner borch. I 

I ^rX1f^P<"l,erlc*dtac*yan;J- I 

I . 
1 • f iMRimi • 
^ ^ 8 1 0 ^ 3 4 9 ^ 6 2 0 0 ^ 

PRIVATE CUL-DE-SAC 
Is the location of this impressive 
home. Dramatic 2 story loyer, with 
bridge overtocking foyer and family 
room with fireplace, sprinklers, land
scaped to perfection, private backyard 
with deck, gazebo and paver patio. 
Hurry! $374,900. 021PO 

UNBELIEVABLE HOME 
Lovely walk-but ranch with stocked 
pond and on 2.3 acre wooded lot. 2 
fireplace, 3 fu8 baths, 2 Kitchens. 
Anderson windows and so much 
more. $329,900.100TI 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K e R t l 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

NORTHVILLE 
HALF ACRE!! 

4 bedroom colonial, sided 4 trimmed. 
2-½ bath, central air, Florida room. 
Irving room wflireplace. 2-½ car 

aarage. home warranty offered, 
orthvirie schools. Sounds great? 

Shows even better!! $204,900, .49056 
Ridge Ct. 16222. Can 

M 
HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
NORTHVULE-NOVI 

Lovely 4 bedroom colonial in Con-
nerama Hits Sub. Large family room, 
formal dming room, newer central air 
and carpeting Gorgeous '4 acre. 
$217,000 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 462-9800 

OPEN SUN 2-5 
A Northviile original post and beam 
1950s farmhouse for $179,000. 
Room to roam, room to add Privacy 
4 seclusion around. Call X) ANN 
STEUWE for more information 
Voice Marl 810-309-5038 

Prudential 
Preview Properties 

810-476-5600 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
ALMOST AN ACRE 

In Northviile. Spaoc- 4 bedroom, 
2200 sq.ft. colonial located on cul-de-
sac court setting. Updated contempo
rary look • throughout with aU new 
carpel and Hoonng. 2 car attached 
garage. Super clean and immediate 
occupancy. Just listed and priced 
ngN at $269,900. (GJDU-P). Call 

Jones or Patty Stropes 

HOMETOWN I t REALTORS' 

313,453-0012 

Fantastic detached luxury townf>ouse 
with 2550 sq.ft. plus super finished 
walk out lower level. Master suite 
with whirlpool. 4 baths, deck, pod. 
tennis 4 work out center. Golf In com
plex. $299,699. Call Branny Mrljak. 

81f>474-3304 Ext 145 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

GREAT STARTER HOME 
New windows, hot waler heater and 
lurnace-1992. deck, greal room 
layout, above ground pool, sidewalks 
in sub and more, $114,900. 
053LO 

TOTALLY UPDATED 
BRICK RANCH 

Wow!) New windows and kilchen 
re modeled-1987. new carpel-1996, 
interior and exterior painted-1996. 
new furnace and central air-1991. 
remodeled baths-1992, new root 
shingtes-1966. 2.5 car garage, sun-
room and farrufy room with fireplace. 
$134,900. 760MA 

COLDUieLL 
BANKER • 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

' Greenwich Green/ 
Yerkes Manor 

New construction, imme
diate occupancy. 4 bed
room colonial, walkout, 
over 2800 sq.ft. $295,000. 

810-344-4663 

MYSTIC FOREST 
Novi Road, between 9 6 10 MJe 

New residential homes ranging 
from S252.500 4 up 

Speck homes are avalabte. 
A J. Vanoyen Bueders, Inc 

810-347-1975 or 810-229-2065 

• • 
a. 

The Prudential -\£/fc 
L I V O N I A 

CASTLE GARDENS..Offers this 3 
bedroom brick and vinylrapch. Recent 

updates include \vindows, doorwall, 
water heater, furnace, central air, 

driveway and more!! Just $124,490. 

W B 3 S T L A N D 
ROOMY TRI-LEVEL..With 1,500 sq. ft. 
this 3 bedroom brick home has much to 

offer. Includes newer kitchen with " 
dishwasher and microwave, some 
newer windows & furnace. Shows 

beautifully!! Asking $99,900. 

D E T R O I T 
JUST MOVE IN..This 3 bedroom, 2 

bath, 1,200 sq. ft. brick home is 
beautiful! Includes newer windows, 
kitchen, furnace, carpet and more. 
Occupancy will be at closing date!! 

Priced at $67,000. . 

SUPER SHARP.. 3 bedroom^brick and 
aluminum ranch With numerous 

updates that include electrical, copper 
plumbing, some newer windows, roof, 

furnace & central air plus a cozy 
natural fireplace in the living room!! 

• Asking $79,900. :,•'.:"••;.•";; 

C^VRDEJN^C 
SEE THIS-Nicely landscaped ranch 

soon!) Includes a 2 car garage, 3 
bedroomB, 1 /* bath, updated kitchen, 

some newer windows and copper 
plumbing. Don't delay..Call Now! Just 

';.;•••• $102,900. 

i P L Y l ^ O I J T H 
FROST IS ONTHE PUMPKINS.fiut 
the family Will be warm and cozy in 
this Plymouth 3 bedroom, 2'/, bath, 
Colonial with over 2,100 sq, ft. that 
includes a family room with toasty 

• fireplace, a den, hardwood floors and 
more. A MUST SEEII Priced to sell at 

$209,900, 

The Prudential 

ACCENT REALTY, INC. 
PlYMOUTH 
670$. Main 

PLYMOUTH/Ml 48170 
313-455-8400 

UVONIA 
37569 5 Mile 

UVONIA, Ml 48154 
313-591-0333 . 

Novi 

NOVI JXIST usreo 
Lovely 4 bedroom Colonial on roomy 
lot features (ormal Irving and dining 
room. Family room with fireplace. 
country lutchen, • base merit and 
garage. Pool and clubhouse in subd-
vlslort. Quick Occupancy. 

. $179,900. 
RELIABLE Real Estate, mc 

- (810) 478-0540 

in Orion Tim/ 
LLOriouAriforu 

JUST LISTED 
LAKE.ORION • NEWER 1 4 'A 
STORY 3 bedrooms, 2V4 baths, farmly 
room. Imsl floor masler with bath, oak 
cabinets in lutchen, partiaSy finished 
lower level, large deck with pool. 
Wooded tot. $193,900. 
EC-H-74MOR 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
(810) 646-1400 

ORION TWP - 3 bedroom Colonial, 
attached garage, laVe privileges 
Keatiogton Meadows. 3318 Regency 
Or. $149,500. (810)391-0409 

Knkney 

BY OWNER Immaculate 1992 brick 
walkout Ranch, 3 full baths, deck 
overlooking acres o( (orest. $153,700 
9313) 878-2772 by appointment. 

BY OWNER. Immaculate 1992 brick 
walkout Ranch. 3 bedrooms w'srudy. 
3 tut bathj. deck overtooking acres 
Ol foresl. $153,700 (313) 878-2772 
by appointment 

PINCKNEY 
$159,900 

Canalfronl on Portage LaVe 
3 Bedroom. 1.5 Baths. Living 

Room plus Family room. 
Chain of Lakes 

2SUS^A 
LAKES REALTY 
1-800-366-0613 

PINCKNEY PHEASANTBROOK 
Village, immaculate colonial on (he 
park. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, master 
surte. (orrnal dining, living room, 
vaulted (amity room wilh fireplace & 
skvtghls. ceramic baths, blinds, pro
fessional landscape with sprinkler 
system, bnck patio, hardwood Moors, 
first Boor laundry, 2vs car garage. 
$204,900. (810)231-2778 

WATERFRONT! SELLER wants rea
sonable ofler now!! Totally rebuilt 
1800 sq.ft. ranch on private as sports 
Rush Lake. $179,500. Ca9 BILL 
SPAIN for details. Heritage Real 
Estate/Better Homes 4 Garden. 
(810) 227-1311 or Page (810) 
$07-4171 

Plymouth 

3 BEDROOM 'in-law- layout. 1.500 
sqfl.. updated kitchen, updated 2 
baths, E. ol M.B. S. ol Main. 170 N, 
Holbrook. $132,900. ML654613. 
Nationwide Group Realtors Open 
Sal A Sun . 1-5pm. 313-455-4598 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
BEAUTY! 

Lovingly maintaned 3 bedroom. 2 
bath home on beautiful Ires lined 
street Family room with fireplace, 
updated windows, hardwood floors 
and 2 car garage. Close lo every
thing! $142,900. 184SU. 

DONT CALL 
THE COPS!!! 

You'll gel caught stealing this 
charming in-:own bungalow. 3 bed
rooms, formal dining, updated 
kitchen, finished basement, private 
yard and great curb appeal! 
$129,900. 255AD 

COLDUIGLL 
BANKjBRO 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

QUALITY 8ERVTCE AWARD 
Winolna OrKoa 
1992-1 »3-1 »95 
STEP INTO 

SOMETHING PRECIOUS 
Youl be In awe when you tee this 3 
bedroom ranch w/open floor plan, 
dream kitchen wAsland count arrsnack 
bar, dining room open to lamtfy room 
wrtireplace, 2 loH bath* on main floor, 
basement, enclosed porch, 2 car 
garage, 100x300 loL Onjy $169,900 

-•••' PiftSr 
J. Scott, Inc. 

(313)522-3200 

WHAT A 
HUGE LOT 

In a greal Plymouth sub! Youl 
have plenty of room with over Vi ol 
an acre. Nee & clean 3 bedroom 
ranch with a new balh, soma new 
windows, a new doorwall. new 
kilchen floor, partially tinished 
basemenl with a bath 4 a beau
tiful paved brick driveway. Asking 
$144,900 (AGHTA) 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom/1 bath 
brick Ranch. Newer rool. carpeting 4 
kitchen floor. Neutral decor. Hard
wood floors: Walk lo S Redford 
schools 4 church. ImmecJale occu
pancy. $88,000. 313-937-3409 

B&AUTIFUL 
Attractive 3 bedroom bungalow with 
partially finished basemenl. newer 
carpeL central air, spacious kitchen 4 
deck Reduced lo $71,900. 

JUST REDUCED 
This 3 bedroom ranch needs nothing 
Move-in condition completely remod
eled 4 painted Only $55,900. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 538-2000 

BRICK • MOT TUB 
3 bedrooms, remodeled kitchen, new 
Berber carpeting, neat 4 dean, 2 car 
garage, deck. $69,000 (19LEX). 

GREAT STARTER 
Extremely clean 3 bedroom brick, 
dining room, fufl basement, fenced 
yard, 2'/» car. garage. Fast posses
sion $74,900. (27W00), 

EfcfcjfllfA 
INTEGRITY REALTORS 

313-525-4200 
CREAM PUFF 

with South Redford Schools 3 Bed
room brick ranch. 2 full barns, fin
ished basement, 2 car garage. This 
beauty has an the extras. Office 
exclusive listing. Caa Dennis Cole at 

J13-813-2778 lor private showing. 
s Re-Wax Great Lakes 

$1300 DOWN 
3 8edroom" Ranch, gas heat. 
mechanic's dream garage, tots of 
updates. Home Warranty, $57,900. 

Ask lor JACK or OAVE 

ELEGANT 2 STORY 
Otters 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, full base
menl. gas heat, large tot. E-Z terms. 
$74,900, Ask lor BONNIE. 

ERA OUAUTY REALTY 
(313) 937-0450 

FANTASTIC 3 bedroom brick bun-
glow, 1¼ baths, partially fWshed 
basemenl. air, frestVy painted. 2 car 
garage with new electric door, 
washer, dryer stay, many other 
extras. $96,000 313-531-4319 

DEER CREEK 
One ol Plymouth's most prestigious 
areas. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, profes
sionally decorated, fuB professionally 
finished basement. 3¼ car garage. 9 
fl. ceilings, large master suite with 
cathedral cei'*>g, Jaeuizi tub. 3250 
sq ft. $399,900 Call 313 416-8184 

HOUGH PARK - Bright 4 cbeerfut 4 
bedroom. 2 bath, Irving, dining 4 
(amity rooms. $248,900. Licensed 
Broker 313-451-7784 

OPEN SUNDAY 1*4 
Darting 3 bedroom bungalow in Ply
mouth. AS new windows thru-out. 
Updated kilchen w/tuitt-in microwave 
and hardwood floors. Large family 
room in finished basement. Remod
eled bath, large .lot and more. 
$139,900. 701 Pacific. Plymouth 
PSPA-P). Ask for Patty Stropes. 

HOMETOWN 11 REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
LIVE IN PLYMOUTH 
Sharp 3 bedroom updated - ranch. 
Beautiful oak kitchen, new vinyl win
dows, remodeled bath. New furnace 
and central air. Hardwood flooring 
under carpel Ful basemen Hugs 2-Vi 
oar garage wilh workshop. $119,90( 
(t>SMHP) Ask lor Patty Stropes. 

HOMETOWN 11 REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 
OPEN SUN, 1-4. 9630 Wnterset 
Ctrda. Oesirable lot 4 Bedroom colo
nial, koran/, 2.6 bath, family room/ 
fireplace. $269,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

PICTURE PERFECT! 
3 bedroom Cape Cod offers many 
updates including Wiehen, bath, roof. 
and furnace. Offering' neutral decor, 
hardwood floor, TrO arid a lenoed 
yard backing to woods 4 • park. 
Freshly listed at $109,900. 14286 
NorthvWe Rd. #6227. Ca* 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
THREE BEDROOM ranch on one 
•ere located 3 minutes Irom down
town Plymouth. ZA baths, family 
room with fireplace, 1 si floor laundry, 
Asking $175,000, 313-459-5719 

FIRST RATEI 
Tp lop mini conation with Ions ol 
updates. 3 bedrooms. 1.5 baths brick 
ranch with prolessionaJy finished 
basement and oversized 2-¼ car 
garage. Plus a huge family room wilh 
fireplace. Hurry! South Redford 
schools. (TOCR-P) Ask lor Theresa 
Diedrich 

HOMETOWN I I REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 
53.000 GETS YOU INI 
Charming maintenance free brick 
home w/updated kitchen, large 
rooms, an apptances stay- Seller has . 
replaced al cemenl. PamaHy finished 
basement. 2 car garage. Asking 
$77,900. (50066). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 
IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY, tovefy 3 ' 
bedroom bungalow, finished base- ~ 
menL 1¼ car garage, 2 baths,-L< 

$79,900 by owner (313) 255-0458^^ 

JUST LISTED! 
South Redford brick ranch with curb 
appeal to spare. Updated windows, 
roof, furnace, bath 4 decor. Finished • 
basement 4 2 car garage. Close to' 
elementary schooL $106,900. 9351 
Hemingway, IS of West Chicago 4 
East of Inkster). Call Mark 
lOainknecht. 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420^3400 
JUSTL ISTEDI 

South Redford bnck ranch, with curb 
appeal lo spare. Updated windows, 
roof, furnace, oath & decor: finished 
basemenl 4 2 car garage. Close lo 
elementary school. $106,900. 9351' 
Hemingway, (9, ol West Chicago 4 
East ol Inkster), Call Mark 
Welnknecht ' ' . . 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
MOVE RIGHT IN 

to this 3 bedroom home. South Red
ford schools. Central air, vinyl win
dows, a* appliances included, home 
warranty. Only 1*80,000.25682 South-: 
western. 16203. Cal 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
20601 CH.YMP1A. outstancVng 3 bed
room, brick ranch, updated kitchen, 
new roof. Rntthed basemenl. $65,000. 
HELP-U-SCLL (313) 454-9535 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ - . 0 0 0 0 ^ ^ on 4 WfM if, Safcm 
J f f i g flows in tow & wtchefl, greal room wtth fuB 
length tfYiodows, fieWslone, firepjace. Tiered deck, 3 + 
attached 9^a9e, PryTfwuih.Cafilon schoofs. $349,000. 

Onlufc 
- ^ ¾ ¾ Christine Patrick 

w. 
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NEW LISTING 
soeetou* updated brick ranch. 3 bed-
newt; big Wcheri w«h. UU« space, 
nawrtov* 4 ol*h*r*»h»r, tor*/ room, 
frtoiace, Trished b*j*m*nt, attached 

;»g», new furnace, central air. win-
** A more. . 

GRACE 313-421-5749 
RE/t/AX WEST 313-522-6040 

OPEN SUN. 12,5.16*45 Dae>y. We* 
raduced, 3 ( ¾ ^ bujgow. dcUxe 
lot many update*. $78,900. 
H E ^ - U ^ S E T L L ^ (313)454-9535 

OPEN SUN 1-4.15369 Fertav 2 bed
room ranch, rerrwdeled WtOhejV Mnfl 
room, new carpet * wtalow*. $52.000: 
HELP-U-SELL . (313) 454:9535 

OPEN SUN-1-5.15601 MaeArthur, 3 
bedroom Ranch, remodeled kitchen, 
(amity rcomffirtpiao*,. $69,500. 
HElPU-SELL (313)4549535 

OPEN SUN. t>5, 14674 Seminole, 
beautfui 3 bedroom Cape Cod. Irv 
ehed basemen!, double kx. $152,900. 
HaP-U-SEU (313)454-9535 

REOFORD. BEST BUYS 
Great Starter home tor under 
$65 000! This 3 bedroom brick front 
ranch was built In 1975. Neutral 
decor, stove, washer 4 dryer May. 
$63,900. 

Great Curtv Appeal! Sharp brick bun-
oatow. Perfect starter home! M i l 
oaths, doing room, newer lumace, 
addtooha) bedroom or office in base
ment. $72,777. 

•MOVE IN" ooocWwn. Wonderful 3 
bedrooni ranch with central air, fin-
ished- basement, 2 car garage and 
much more, dose to lovely P**-
$77,900. 

0*W, 
JOHN COLE REALTY, INC. 

313-937-2300 

REDFORP 
Country in city. 5 bedroom*, 3 Jufl 
baths, 3 kitchens • one on each level. 
Home has been completely remod
eled. 2 car garage^ Asking 
$194,900. 

^ t t p L V E K I N E 
^ L . Prepare**, tee. 

(313) 532-0600 
REDFORD 

MUST SELL TODAY! 
11323 FARLEY 

Owner is down to wVe on marvelous 
3 bedroom brick ranch, updated roof-
July 1996, windows, kitchen, bath, 
deck. 2 car garage. OrVy $45,900 

Can Don 6.Doris.-
Mayfair (313) 522-8000 

REDFORO. Open Sun., 1-4pm. 
16823 Neoaunee. 3 bedrooms. 2 ful 
baths, air. Brick Tri-leveJ. new kilcherV 
windows, large tot 313-537-2521 

BEDFORD 
Sharp 2 bedroom ranch on a double 
lot Newly landscaped, 'ul basement, 
oversized 2 car garage, newer vioyt 
windows, newer roof Ca« tor detais. 
Asking $68,500 

•IF 
LVERIhfE 

Ttopttttt* iAC 

(313) 532-0600 
REDFORD 

Super sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with 4th bedroom in loft. Oining room, 
breaklasl nook, full basement, 
attached garage, at appliances a 
much more. Move in condition. 
Asking $69,900 

LVEIUNE 
Pl9p»fie*. tnc 

(313) 532-0600 
REDFORD TWP. 

Charming three bedroom ranch with 
new vriyt windows throughout Cen
tral air with basemeni on quiet street 
Only $62,900. Cal Gary ChappeS 

(313)532-060¾ 
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES. INC. 

SOUTH REDFORD SCHOOLS 
Charming brick bungalow with hard
wood ROOTS, basement & 2 car 
garage. Root approximately 4 years: 
furnace 4 central air under 8 years. 
AJ appliances stay! $80,000. 

CHRISTINE JACKSON 
RE/MAX on (he Trail 

(313) 459-1234 

SOUTH REDFORD 
This 1200«- sq. ft. bungalow otters 
formal dining room, library area, huge 
master bedroom, basemeni and 
garage. Asking $84,900 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

y (313)-464-7111 • 
THREE BEDROOM ranch, central 
air, 1.5 baths, Irving room with fire
place, famiy room, ceramic tile 
kitchen, many updates, 3 car heated 
garage. 100 x 220 country lot Asking 
$135,900. Cal (313) 537-1145 

THURSTON HIGH, Squeaky dean, 3 
bedroom ranch on fenced corner lot. 
New; kitchen, windows, doors, 
carpet Newly decorated. Fu>' base
ment Immediate occupancy. 13502 
Nortome. $79,900. 313-534-1923 

YOU CAN SAVE THOUSANDS! 
, Fu« Service at tower rates,: 

HELP-U-SELL - (313) 454-9535 

1 YR: OLD HOME. 3 bedroom ranch; 
2 fun bath, tuft basement. 2½ car 
garage, many extras. Call tor 

. appointment:: • ' '. (313) 535-1232 

AUBURN HILLS •: Charming 2300 
sq.ft. Colonial with wood floors, 
island kitchen, 2nd floor open loft and 
much morel Cal Tracy for more Infor
mation at. RE/Max In the Hits, 

(810)970-4595 

LARGE TREED LOT • Colonial 3200 
»q. ft, lennfs court, game room on 
1st ftoor, NEW beautiful kitchen with 
al NEW appfances. NEW master 
bedroom 24x24.with large walk-In 
closet 4 2 person jacuui. NEW luxu
rious master bedroom, NEW roof, 
NEW 2nd floor skJng. NEW furnace 
& air, NEW ho) water, NEW first floor 
ful bath. Christian H*« Sub:. 1623 
Kingsmere. hear Avon 4 Crooks. For 

more Informabon caS $10-650-4217. 
Openi Sun. 1-5pm. $»0,000. 

- OAKLANOTWP. 
2268 sq, ft. unique ranch on a 100 x 
«28 sq. ft, picturesque tot 3 bed
rooms, master bedroom 18x12 w*h 
updated bath, (acuzzi tub and private 
toft. 3rd. bath, in partially IWshed 
basement Enjoy enclosed Ftorida 
room, exieritlvt decking, pool, 
attached garage. A must see. ' 
Asking $209,900. CaN E. PAT 
SHIELDS for appointment 

COLDWELL BANKER ; 

SchwerUer Real Estate 
(810) 879O400. ext 262 

; Pager: ($10) 704-5538 

R.H. 4 beoVoorrV2.8 bath Tudor. 
2800 sq ft. Formal Wrio/CniTig 
room, den, famty room wrwel bar. 
$239,900, By appfrQ 10) 375-9303 

Itothe$tor/Aubura 
Haii:': '••:•-:. 

ORION TOWNSHIP 
u 2 WOODED ACRES 
Nearly new oustom brick colonial in 
exclusive Heather Lake Sub. Offer* 4 
bedrooms, 2½ bath*, day light base
ment 2 stpry foyer, great room, 2 fk-e-
pec**, *kylghl»1 Jacuzzi, extensive 
hardwood flooring 4 many more 
upgrades. $385,000. Call Mike 
SmTtha, Century 21 Assoc. Pager 
810-8904)321. ^ ^ 

ROCHESTER HLL8 • By owner. 
Open Sun. 1-5. Heatharwood Sub, 
Cute ranch, 3 bedroom*. 2 baths, ¢3-
de-sac, backs to trees. Neutral decor, 
greal concWon. Finished basemeni 
Central air, deck, sprinklers. 
$134,900. 810-651-8347 

ROCHESTER KILLS 
3bedroom. 2 story, 15e9sq.ll, frt-
ished basement, all appliances, 
$139,900 • Sharon Ntokota 

Pager 810-890-4329 
Max Broock Inc. 810-625-9300 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Entertainers 
deBghtl Stunning 4300 *q.K Colonial 
with Southern exposure 4 panoramic 
hitop views. Wak-out lower level 
leads to dramatic inground pool 4 
sunken Jacuzzi surrounded by beau
tiful mum-level brick paver patto. Can 
Tracy for your private showing with 
RE/Max in the His, (810)970-4595 

Royal Oak/Oak 
I Part'Httntiagion 

CHARMING 4:NBfoom Cape Cod. 
Surwt open kitchen, refWshed hard
wood floors, wet plaster w/cove ee»-
tog*. huge fenced yard in finest 
neighborhood. $157,000. 123 Crane 
Ave. Open Sun. 1-5. 810399-3934 

CLAWSON - 202 Walper, 2 bed
room. VA story, large fiying 6 oVdng 
room, newer windowsVroof. Open 
Sun, 12-4. $84,900. 313-427-5194 

HUNTINGTON WOODS - 10844 
Talbot 3 Bedroom. 2 bath bungalow, 
2 car garage. $172,000. Open Sat & 
Sun. 10-4. or appt (810) 647-2003 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
CHARMER! 

Located in the center of Huntington 
Woods, this 4 bedroom, 2 full bath 
home offers charm & quality for your 
We style needs. $189,500. (code 929) 

PLEASANT RIDGE 
COLONIAL 

with hardwood floors, oak trim fire
place, remodeled kitchen. Move-<n 
ccmd<tionll $153,900. (code 915) 

£taaJ Isttta pn.^ 
810-548-9100 

702 N. Woodward,. Royal Oak 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
Colonial 3 bedroom, 1¼ baths, Vh 
car garage, central air, fireplace, new 
roof, newer appHances. near ibrary & 
school, $159,500. 810-547-2445 

JUST LISTED 
ROYAL OAK - CHARMING RANCH 3 
bedrooms, 2-baths, living room with 
woodburning fireplace, stunning 
mental 4 cove ceiling. Co2y kitchen 
with ample storage. Fenced yard, new 
roof in 1995. $149,900. 
EC-H-49GAL 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
(810) 646-1400 

ROYAt OAK Cape Cod, oversized 
lot updated thruout 3 bedrooms, fin
ished basement. Fla. room, 2 car 
garage, $183,500. (810)549-5716 

ROYAL OAK -1408 Wckory. 3 bed
room. 1 bath, bnck ranch. Many 
updates! Great neighborhood! By 
owner. 5142,000. (810)2884842 

ROYAL OAK - fn-town location). 
Urge 3 bedroom VA bath 1920/8 
Craftsman style colonial. Completely 
updated, with new hardwood floors, 
kitchen with ai top of thdj Bne appli
ances, newer windows, doorwal. 
custom lighting futures, high effi
ciency furnace with central air, elec
trical, water neater ai new in 1995. 
Located on large, weB landscaped 
tot Asking $224,900, 

CALL CHRIS LEE 

A RMI Istttt I n . 
810-414-7514 

702 N. Woodward. Royal Oak 
ROYAL OAK - Open Sal 6 Sun from 
1 to 5.3412 Normandy. E. of Wood
ward ofl 13½. 4 bedroom/2 bath 
Cofonal. . Newty remodeled. 1440 
sq. ft. 2.5 car garage. Central air. 
$148,000. (810)549-4119 

ROYAL OAK - S. d 13, E. of Roch
ester. 2 bedroonyt bath Bungalow. 
917 sq ft. Garage. Updated rool, 
bath, plumbing 4 more. $89,500. By 
appointment: (810) 398-5036 

ROYAL OAK - 2 years old by owner, 
greal location, 2 bedrooms, 2.baths, 
central air. fireplace, skylight deck. 
buHt in CD system, includes appli
ances, attached garage, and many 
extras. Ready to move in $169,000 

Day (313) 225-9468 

TOTALLY UPDATED 3 bedroom 
brick bungalow, 2U baths, remodeled 
white kitchen w/cerarhic He, new win
dows, landscaping, air, finished base
ment. 2 tiered deck 4 garage. Open 
Sua 1-4. 2446 N. Connecticut 
$152,500. (810) 5484024 

• I Salem/Salem 
l l Township 

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY AND 
ACREAGE surrounds this almost 3 
story home (ust 7.5 maes west of 
Beck fld., very neutral throughout 
great room, dining room, w*ay 
window 4 kitchen yr/Weacned oak 
cabinets on the "main floor. 3 Large 
bedrooms and a den on the 2nd floor 
and 800 additional sq. ft ol Sying on 
3rd floor Just wafing for drywa* and 
carpet Basemeni arid garage. AI on 
over 2 acres! Only, z years old. 
Asking $295,900. OneWay Realty 

(810)473-5500 

COUNTRY LIVING 
WITH LOTS OF EXTRAS! 

This totally remodeled NorthvlUe 5 
bedroom (1st floor master bedroom or 
4 bedrooms 4 den) has tofl (brary. 
family room w«fepiace, great room 
with fireplace, inground heated pooL 
Musi seel (10036). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 
OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 12-5PM 

8606 Frandor Ln., S. ofl 7, E. ol Poni 

Bee Tr. 5 acres, 3 bedroom ranch, 
1700 »q ft, M walkout, central air. 
oak fireplace, lots of extras. Musi 
s e e l $ m 9 0 0 (810) 437-7885 

28735 BROOK8 LANE. Twyck-
Ingham VaBey Sub - Tri-levei (3410 
»a ft),:4 bedroom,- 3 furl baw, 2 
driveways, 2 d>cks 4 huge sunken 
patio. $239,900 Seller has brought 
home, EBgWe vets can purchase tor 
$10000 total move-In cost. Agent 

. 810441-5300 
REMAX EXECUTIVE . 

CKAIG-S CORNER 

j r^^MHMAJ N 

K.flUTW 

i ..li home j"» a muit i*[ ^ ¾ 1 ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ItcKen open$ to a lar/je family, fooiri v îth rwtufai 
f r e p f a c ^ c & r w f c 
rentodered in 90. new hot wfter. neat* ir,95. New 
plumbing 92; Updated electrc, central air ap£ it $ 

I forroun(ftd by newer hemes. Whatmor idedbvni 
I $87,0¾) 

1 more could you 

I'tofcMionul Rvoltor 

Craig |_escoe 
H . - m o r i < : . » F . M t n l V 

I i d | it W W . • " ! - • » . VV<•• . ! ! ,» i»«t 

1 - 8 0 0 - 3 l 2 » 7 2 4 4 

CHOICE LOGATlOfT 
OWNER WANTS OUTI , 

29166 Mueriand/SouthlWd 
3 bedroom rand) that sparWea KYU-
out 2 M baths, famty room, 
updated kitchen, roof, windows, 
attached garage. Just $127,000. 

Cal Don or Ooria. 
MAYFAIR (313)622-8000 

FANTA8TIC 
CONTEMPORARY 

Spend the HoWtyi In this custom 
3,000 sq. ft home on serene 1.15 
acres, 4 Bedroom*, 2¼ bath*, 2 
way fireoiaoe, gleaming hardwood 
floors m frying, dWng 4 famHy 
room*. 1ST floor laundry. Greal 
location.: Horn* Warranty. 
$212,000. Ask tor. 

BETTY KESSEL 
(810) 647-6400 

L^Charr^irialrviREALTr^^ 

ImmecUte Occupancy $144,900 
Southfletd, 2782 sq.ft.. 4 bedroom. 2 
lufV2 Vi bath; finished basemeni Mr. 
Fare) 810427-1620. 313-9274065 

24880 URGES - Urge ramMng 
ranoh, ny)ve In ccodrtton, 30 day pos
session after cto**v 3 bedrooms, 
lamtfy room, central air, 17x15 
Florida room, fabutoua prof esstonefly 
finished basement, attached garage, 
sprinkler system. Elgibte Vet's can 
purchase wHh $5,000 total cost to 
move In. Agent. (610)641-5300 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Affordable new home on over 1 acre 
of land, on tree-Sned street Oufe! 
rtetghtorhood. custom oak kitchen, 
natural fjtepface in fMng room, 
master bedroom with hit bath. 2 car 

and ful basement Cat 
Orrfy $109,000 

Properties 810-932-0970 

SOUTHFIELO-A super Shard 4 bed
room Colonial, approximately 2800 
sq ft, 3 ful baths, finished basemeni. 
Family room plus Much More. 
$189,900. Agent (313)927-0743 

SOUTHFIELO 
Brick home. 1.742 sq. ft. 3 bed
rooms, Iving . room, family room 
WAVeplace. newer kitchen cabinets, 
newer roof 6 gutters. BeauCfU land
scaped comer house. Home War
ranty included. Beautiful marble (oyer 
w/double entry, Nice SubdMstoa N. 
ol 12 Mile, E. ol Southfield. 
$149,900. Ask for: . 

FRANCES YATOOMA 
810469-2833 or 313-560-7444 
Re/Max Executive Properties 

SOUTHFIELD - Investor Special 
Small 4 sobd, double tot, garage 
. Aluminum sided In nice area 
Needs complete Interior re-do. 

$39,900 810-746-9656 

SOUTHFIELD -12 M3e / Lahser Rd • 
Clean, 4 bedroom colonial. 2½ bath, 
sunken famSy room, finished base
ment formal dring, attached garage, 
more. $160,000 of best offer. Remax 
Oty. ask tor Lrian Gray: 
313433-2800 pager. 313-560-5200 

SOUTHFIELO, OPEN Sun. 2-5 
Immaculate 4 pedroom brick ranch 
w/3 fufl baths, family room, updated 
kitchen, finished basement a dream 
come true, don't miss this. 

SHERWOOD VILLAGE 
Custom large, 3 bedroom colonial w/2 
fun baths. 2 hat baths, huge master 
suite, family room, ftorida room, large 
lot. circular drive, attached garage 

Cal lodayt 

MCGLAUN 
810-559-0990 

SUPREME LIVING! 
Y Q U I feel right at home when 
you see this tnmacutate 4 bed
room, 2V4 bath colonial. Many 
updates, circular drive, move-in 
condition. $186,900. 

C02Y CONDOMINIUM 
ALTERNATE 

Contemporary ranch on a comer 
lot m Cranfxcc* Vilage. Three 
bedrooms, fireplace In famiy 
room, freshly painted In and Out 
This won't las1...Hurryl 
$115,000. 

CENTURY 21 
MJL 

Corporate Transferee Service 
30110 Orchard Lake Road 

(810)4514700 

South Lyon 

BEAUTIFUL 2655 sq. ft. 2 story 
home featuring many amenities. Nes
tled oh a M acre landscaped lot The 
3 car garage and masters suite 
Jacuzzi and air condibonJng are defi-
niie pluses. S244.325. 
AJ. Vanoyen BUrs., 810-229-2085 

BY OWNER: 1660 sq. ft newer 3 
bedroom VA bath ootonlal in great 
famay sub. Must see! $167,500. 
Cal Chris at 313451-2020/Ext. 21 

CHARM. CHARACTER 4 PRIVACY 
highDght .this 2600 sq.ft. redwood 
home on 3.8 acres. Panoramic view. 
Strategic location. - $254,900. 

Call Shirley Soutwe* , . 

Coldwell Banker Noling. 
810-437-2056, 313-522-5150 

PEMSROOKE CROSSING HOMES 
South Lyon area. 1740-2850 sq.ft. 
avaBabla priced from $ 185.400 6 up. 
Please cal A J. Vanoyen BuSders 
. 810-486-2930 or 810-229-2085 

SOUTH LYON, Green Oak Town
ship. 2 story, 2850 sq.ft.. Colonial On 
a double wide tot under construction. 
Features toduoe 9 car garage, jetted 
tub In master bath 6 central air. to be 
completed: approximately late Dec 
$280,900. KS. Van Oven BukJers. 
(810)486-2930 : .' (810)229-2065 

SPACIOUS 
CAPE COD 

backing to nature preserve! Gor-. 
geous- ceramic foyer greets you 
aŝ^ you enter this k/veJynome with 
curved open staircase. 1st floor 
master suite 4 3 large bedroom* 
upstairs. Fabutou* Wtchen with 
oak cabinets features bay window 
overlooking huge preserve. 
Walkout basemeni, side entrance 
garage 4 so much more. 
$255,900 (ADCRO) 

Lk^kA 
Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

Thursday/October 10,1996 Q&B 

SratbLiroa 

Z 8TOAY Cotorial, 2600 »q.fl, 4 
bedroom*, 3 car garage. Extra* 
include letted tub m matter *urt*. 
oertral air, Jenn-Alre appiano** pto* 
many other*. $ 2 4 4 , 3 ¾ ^ 

AJ. Van Oyen Butders. 
(610)486-2^30-. (810)229-2065 on Troy 

BY OWNER-Prim* Troy area. 4 bed
room, 2M bath colonial on large cut-
desac. Many update* toctodtog new 
carpet $215,000. .6104434654 

BY OWNER: 3000 *q. tool, p«ar*d 
colonial, 4 bedroom, 4 bath, 3Vi 
detached 4 ZA attached garage*. 1 
acre* tot Troy schools. $249,900. 
Ca* (810) 689-709$ 

MOVE-IN CONDmONI 3 bedroom 
ranch, 2 car attached oarage • edd-
Uonal garage, comer lot, 1117,000. 
3220 5er£oro. (610) 669-1671 

SOMERSET NORTH COLONIAL- 4 
bedrooms, VA bath*, recently fin
ished tower level with kvnom* the-
atr*.-.Newly landscaped. Move-In 
concStton. $329,000-'^or Byer cal, 

. 6160616 

TROY: By Owner, Open Sun. 1-5 
2436 VALLEYVIEW 

N. of Long Lake bet Adam* 4 
CccMge. MUST SEE) Incredfete 
colonial In gorgeous subdivision. 4 
bedroom, 1 ful 4 2 half baths, torrfbl 
oining room, fireplace, deck, large 
backyard. NEW; Roof, window*, fur
nace, air condticoer w/air cleaner, 
hot water tank. Tasteful and wel 
manicured landscaping. $274,900. 

(810)641-5998 

TROY, by owner. Open Sua 1-4pm. 
5929 Diamond. Popular Stoneridg* 
Sub., 4 bedroom.. 1.6 bath colonial. 
completely updated - Kitchen, floors. 
carpet roof, Andersen windows. 
Great buy-4179,500.. 8104794643 

TROY -Dramatic 2700 sq.ft Colonial 
with 2 story foyer, hardwood Doors, 2 
fireplaces, oak. kitchen. Immedate 
occupancy! Troy schools. Cal Tracy 
tor more Wormatton at 
RE/Max In the Has. (810)970-4595 

BEST BUY NEW! 
Winding, payed drive leads lojust 
completed 3 bedroom. 2M bath 2 
story contemporary on 1 + acre 
wooded lot. Huge greal room with 
cathedral ceiling, toft study. 2 fire
places, and dayfghl basemeni for 
future expansion. Land contract 
possHe. $189,000. 

(810) 887-6900 
J1RST AMERICAN^ 

BY OWNER - $269,000, was Isted at 
$283,000 with relator. 2800 sq. ft, 
daytght basement cufdesc. White 
Lake. 1 acre. (810) 689-1577 

Here's your chance Ccoiey Lake 
front cozy 4 quaint tog cabin home 
over 1200 sq.ft, with/updates that 
include wel 6 sepbc, furnace, roof. 4 
more. ERA Home Protection Plan. 
Cal today. Orty $144,900. 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

810-3604450 

PRICE REDUCED) 
Owner motivated: has purchased 
new home! Betler-tharvnew colonial 
backs to nature preserve, almost 
2600 sq.ft, matching bleached oak 
floors and kitchen, gorgeous views 
from elevated rear deck, walled Lake 
Schools. Only $235,000. 
Choice Properties 810-9324970 

W.Bloomfield-
Orchard Lk-Ka%o 

BASK IN THE OPULENCE Of a new 
home by Herman Franket without the 
aggravation of the bufkSng process! 
8u*t In 1996. AI expected amenities 
plus; Exceptionally upgraded. 
Jacuzzi, 2 fireplaces, ceramic & oak 
flooring throughout, 3580 sq. ft, ready 
to move in! Asking $399,900 or offer, 
consider trade. 

OneWay Realty (810) 473-5500 

BEDROOMS 2-3. over 1,000 soft:, 
new kitchen 4 bath, cathedral ceiling, 
oak floors, basement take privilege. 
Must see! $104,900. 810481-1549 

CUSTOM BUILT 
TO THE HILT! 

Stunning contemporary with high-tech 
90/s features throughout! H<s and 
hers baths/dressing rooms off master 
bedroom, 4-5 car garage, incredible 
finished walkout with entertainment 
center, exercise room, ful kitchen-a 
true dream home. Fabulously lush 
landscaped front yard; gorgeous back 
yard features screen gazebo and take 
views. BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
SCHOOLS. 

Cal BONNIE at 
810451-3914 Ext 319 

The Michigan Group' Realtors 

NEW ON THE MARKET 
Spectacular 2 story. 4 bed
rooms, VA baths...2 years 
"NEW* Ubraryfeutt-lns, extra 
large family' rporrvfireplace, 
cook's kitchen, dramatic master 
suita^acuzzi. $389,900. 

CENTURY 21 
MJL 

Corporate Transferee Service 
30110 Orchard Lake Road 

. (810)4514700 

UPPER LONG LAKE - Corhpletety 
renovated cofonia) wfth spectacular 
view fronting private AI Sports Lake. 
Dock your coat In your backyard. 
Immaculate 6 bright. OriginaPy Rsted 
for $479,000. dramatically reduced 
for immediate sale By Owner to 
$369,000. 810-3354432 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Btoomfield Hits 
schools. 5 bedroom, 3¾ baths, 4 
doors, from Pine Lake, beach privi
leges. $223,900: (810)681-7681 

W. 8LOOMFIEL0 •' hew construc
tion. 4 bedroom, VA bath, 2250 sq. 
ft. City water 4 sewer, newsubdM-
ston. $199,900. Century 21 Town 4 
Country, Chris or Maddy Oishon, 

;PIL). . (810)363-(MACPIL). (810)363-1200. 

WEST BLOOMFIELO • 3 bedroom 
ranch w/Turl basement. 2 car garage,' 
large tot, well maintained. $119,900, 
By owner (810)681-3151 

W.BJooMfleW-
OrthirdU-1 

VyEST-BLOOMFIELD 
PINE LAKE 

Over *ri acre ¢4 prim* land w/170/ 
of take hontagel Currerx horn* ha* 
2 bedroom* ptut offlo* or sexto 4 
a 1 bedroom apt Residence can 
be enlarged, renovated e<*njoyed 
M I*. $349,777, {OR368). 

: PERFECTION PLUS 
Vauked 4 cathedral ceangs, hard
wood floor*, track sghting. sky
lit** 4 bra** handral* In sharp 2 
story, 2 bedroom contemporary 
home. Great room wvureplac*, 
library, central air, basement. 2 
car 0^,194- patio 4 more 
$1 (WE739). 

•~•••••••••••» • f ^ * ™ l » 

TODAY 
(810) 855-2000 

ACRE LOT on private foad. MM corv 
drtton cape cod. 35575 Oakwood 
Lane. Cherry HM 4 Wayne Rd. 
$159,900. (313) 3264495 

Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch, dean 4 
in move-In conoWon, with bay 
window in Irving room, central air, fin
ished baseVnent wel bar, n***r win
dows, furnace, 4 roof. exqUsite ful 
bath with ceramic tie 6 much more-
Ideal location. $119,900. CALL. 

810-474-3303 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

4 BEDROOM RANCH 
AI brick. 2 bath*, new windows, 
23x23 oarage. Asking $105,900. 

GRACE 313-421-5769 
Re/Max West 313-5224040 

$9,000 BELOW MARKED!. 
Better than new! 15 month old 3 bed
room Victorian ranch w/2 car garage, 
compare with new simiar model In 
nlegnborhood. Wayne WestJand 
schools. Asking $84,900. (50109). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 
OONT PASS THIS 

ONE UPI . 
Loads of updates. Newer shingles, 
windows, plumbing, bath, extra large 
kitchen including new counter lops 4 
sink, new central air, all new paint 4 
carpet Custom bunds. $79,900. 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 
FANTASTIC 3 BEDROOM 

BRICK RANCH 
Musi see Iris home! Ful basement, 2 
car garage, all appliances slay, 
needs updating, endless possibOties. 
greal famfy sub. Asking $97,500. 
(10039). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 
FflEe...BI-WEEKLY UST of our 
properties FOR SALE, with prices, 
descriptions, addresses, etc 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

QUALITY SERVICE AWARD 
Winning Office 
1992-1993-1995 

HOP, SKIP & JUMP 
lo school from this freshly painted tri-
level that features 3 bedrooms and 1V4 
baths, famiy room, above ground pod, 
2 car garage, asking $76500 

9¾¾ 
J. Scott, Inc. 

(313) 522-3200 
QUALITY SERVICE AWARD 

Wlming Office 
1992-1993-1995 

INVESTOR SPECIAL! 
Tons of potential w/3 bedroom ranch 
w/attached garage located in Wayne 
across from Hoover School. Price 
reflect s work needed lo be done! Nice 
40x155 lot. First floor laundry room 
14x9. tree re way 14x11. Being sold 
"As Is". Buyer to do repairs. 
Orty $29,900 

Ox**fa 
• « M s * f %~mmm~ 

J. Scott, Inc. 
(313) 522-3200 

(UST LISTED 
Brick ranch, f bedrooms with double 
closets. Huge kitchen, next to famay 
room, ful basement Asking $97,900. 
Ann Arfcor Trail 4 Merriman. $97,900. 

STATE WIDE REALTY 
(313) 427-3200 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
3 bedroom Ranch. Updated to the 
Nftl This beautiful brick ranch has 2 
ful baths &' partialy finished base
ment Owners motivated 6 must sac
rifice at only $94,900. (10041).-

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 
LIVONtA SCHOOLS -seler wM pay 
$2500 of closing costs on this beau-
tiful 3 bedroom brick ranch 
w/remodeied. kitchen, 2 ful baths, 
family room, finished basement, 
garage 4 more. • $116,900. 

ASK FOR DAVE CASTELLI 
Century 21 CasleH 313-S25-7900 

LOCATED ON .88 ACRE 
Bordered by 500 acre nature pre
serve, this home Is a fix-er-upper 
special, values at over $165,000. But 
ir* selling al only $114,900. 
(50065) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 
OPEN SUN.12-4.602 S. Hawtwme. 3 
Bedroom brick ranch, newer windows, 
roof, updated kitchen. $83,900. 
HELPTJ-SETL (313) 454-9535 

Wetllind/WivM 

LOVELY 3 BEDROOM RANCH 
WHh large tot Nice home w«h many 
update*: vinyl window*, central tit, 
r*f*o*d kitchen cabinets,. new 
counter too*, 2 bath* up, IWshed 
basement, tot sU* 70x235wtth Ire**. 
$103,000. (501251. 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313) 458-.4S0Q 

Malntehance-Fre* Lifestyle 

WESTHAVEN 
ESTATES 

DETACHEO CONDOMINIUM 
HOMES 

Located on Hunter, 
E. of Wayn* Rd. 

2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths with 
2 Car Garage 4 
Ful Basement 

from...$129,500 
ONLY 16 SrTES LEFT 

313-722-8333 
MODELS OPEN: 

Daiy 12-5 (Except Tuesdays) 
OTHER MODELS AVAILABLE 

MINT CONDITION RANCH . 
w/Park-kke setting backyard, in pop
ular sub. Updates mduoe wood par
quet floor In kitchen, new carpeting, 
roof, 4 freshly painted exterior. 3 
Bedrooms. $115,000. (655744). 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313)464-6400 

MINT. MINT, MINT1 
Over $30,000 in updates comes with 
this 3 bedroom brick ranch w/ful 
basement located on popular tree 
Bnedslreel Asking $94,900. (50106). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313) 458-4900 

OLD WORLD CHARM 
targe famay home, gorgeous country 
home In the city. You won't be disap
pointed! Updates Include lumace, 
central air *91; roof W ; exterior of 
home 4 garage freshly painted, 
beautiful wood trim. $79,900. 
(500861. • 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

36475 PALMER • Vi acre. 1800 sq ft. 
Cape Cod al contemporary updates. 
$110,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

READY & WAITING 
Well updated, very dean 4 bedroom 
home in family neighborhood, new 
oak kitchen, windows. sioVig, steel 
doors and central air, roof new this 
year. Over 1500 sq. ft with garge. 
Just move in and relax, $104,900 
CaN Jim 8 Mike Anderson today!! 

Century 21 Dynamic 
(313) 728-7800 

SHARP/AFFOROABLE 
3 bedroom comer lot ranch w/marty 
updates. "96 central air, plumbing, 
roof, carpet windows, new (root 
porch w/overhang, large family room 
w/doorwal to deck Negotiable appfc-
anoes. (50120). $74,900. 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-iiKX) 

THE SEARCH IS OVER 
Beautiful Westtand 3 bedroom ranch 
with Uvonla Schools. Central air, fin
ished basement, Florida room, 
fenced yard 4 garage. Asking 
S110.000. (50098). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

THIS 1267 sq. ft. 3 bedroom ranch in 
desirable John Glenn Area shows ike 
a model. Finished basemeni, 
attached garage. 1¼ baths, central 
ak, new windows, plus much more. 
Cal Dermis Cole, 313413-2778 lor 
private showing. RaWax Great Lakes 

TONQUISH BEAUTY! 
Brick ranch with large lamiry room, 
fireplace. Many updates including 
thermal windows, steel entry door. 
central air, 2 car garage. Won't last 
long. Asking $129,900. (50102). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

$4,000 TOTAL G E T S Y O U IN I 
3 bedroom brick ranch w.lutl base
ment, new driveway, 2 car garage, 
vinyf trim, carpet 6 landscaping. 
Between Wiktwood 4 Wayne. Hurry. 
Asking $86,900. (50111). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458^4900 

WESTLAND BRICK R A N C H 
This home has extra large bedrooms, 
remodeled interior 4 it sits on almost 
V4 an acre. Newer windows, carpet 
paint. ceBing Jans 4 bathroom. Only 
$54,900. (50089). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900. 

WESTLAND: OPEN SUN. 1 TO 5 
568 Vaniawn. S. of Cherry HB, E. of 
Wiktwood. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
open floor plan w/many updates 
todudng bath 4 kitchen w/snack 
counter. New 2 car garage w/t2x20 
storage loft.. Musi see al $82,900. 

(313) 721-2649 

#1 IN SALES IN THE STATE OF MI 
FORi993,1994&1995! 

*Amort| All Coldwell Binktr AftnU 

JOHN GOODMAN 
"The Provert Choice" 

M WettUad/Wtyne 

WESTLAND S C H O O L S ^ ^ 
Sharp brick bungalow In Inkster wflh 
freshly painted and r*fini*hed hard
wood flooring, large kitchen wtjh 
doorwal lo deck, master sutewtth'^ 
bath with alcove, al apptanow, 
home warranty. $57,900. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 462-0800 

WESTLAND WINNER! 
4 bedroom, 1.5 bath*, basement, burv 
gatow with large FMng room with fire
place, new furnace and hot water 
heater, double size country tot with 
mature trees and 2 car garage wfth 
workshop, $65.900: 121FL 

MOVE IN 
Seler ha* made quality Improve
ment*. 3 bedroom brick ranch, fin
ished basement, newer central air, 
furnace, window*, sprinklers, vinyt 
trim and city approval. $82,000. 
456GR " v ^ 

COLDWCLL 
BANKER U 

Preferred, Realtors 
313^459-6000 

YOUR SEARCH IS OVER! 
Beautiful brick tri, newer windows, 
carpet root 6 2 ful updated baths. 
Hardwood in Irving room 4 bedroom. 
Maintenance free exterior with sun-
room 4 22x22 garage. 
Asking $119,900. (50117) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 
YOUR SEARCH IS OVER 

Greal 3 bedroom ranch in John Glenn 
High School area. Anderson win
dows, bay In kitchen, newer carpel 
throughout ai appliances stay & 
immediate occupancy. $88,900. 
(50119). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

WiiorjVWalledLake/ 
Commerce 

BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM HOME 
in Wixom built 1985. Great starter 
home for under $120,000. Cal Lupe 
Frisby et Century 21 Associates 
(810) 3494800 or pgr 610-970-9087 

Commerce • builder doseout, 4 bed
room. 3 car garage, daylight base
ment soaring ceifings, wood ftoors, 
landscaped. $274,900. Also. 4 bed
room. 3 car garage lor $249,900. 
Open Sunday 1-5. 5601 Huron Hitts 
Drive, W. ol Bogie, N. oil Commerce. 

(810) 6264890 

COMMERCE - new 3 bedrooms. VA 
baths. 1925 sq ft., basemeni, Waited 
Lake schools. $193,400. Century 21 
Town 4 Country. Chris or MaOrfy 
O i s h o n , ( M A C F O X ) . 

(810)363-1200. 

COMMERCE 
SHORES AT BAY POINTE 

A dramatx: 2 story entry welcomes 
you mlo immaculate 3 bedroom, 
Z'/4 bath contemporary. Built in 
1986. tivs magrvtcent home has 
great room w/2 story mirrored I re
place, formal dm>ng room, fabu
lous master suite, island kitchen, 
w/Jem-Air, nicely I rushed base
ment w/rec room, workshop 4 
cedar closet v«ws 4 privileges on 
Lower Straits Lake. City water 6 
sewers. $249,900. (HE624) 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(810) 855-2000 

Cla»lficatlont329to 358 

riL!^Yp«iliDtirM<Tilk 

( * 

BELLEVILLE 
LAKE BEAUTY 

Gorgeous tot surround thta iswderM 
3 bedroom, 3 bath ranch with 96 ft, 
frontage. Al apptances remain, many 
update*, 2 car garage, move in condt-
borvand wonderful sunsets Included, 
$229,900 5291-94 

YOUNG EXECUTIVE 
W i tove this 4 bedroom bHevel home 
in lovely Andover Farm* Sub. vaulted 
cemng in great room with fireplace, 
walk out famiy room, hug* storage 
room behind 2 car garage, sprinkler*, 
beautiful yard and more. $178,900-
614LA 

COLDLUGLL 
B A N K G R L l 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

FULL OF CHARM 
This 3 bedroom brick rarich is nestSed 
in quiet neighborhood close to shop
ping, churches, 6 x-ways. Gas fire
place. Florida roora$ 139.900. (10024) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD 
4 PRICE 

Wonderful 3 bedroom ranch 
witasement garage. Andersen Win
dows, custom blinds, hew rool, fur
nace w/air deaner, central air, new 
cement. Home is TLC clean. Call 
now. $64,900 (50123) 

Prudential 
Pickering. Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

Ottered on this gorgeous 4 bedroom 
2½ bath brick colonial, located near 
the oommunity park, this home has al 
the ingrediants for a happy (amity. 
This bright 4 spacious home offers a 
marvetous^ complete kitchen wfoook, 
formal dining 6 Irving room, family 
room 4 1st floor laundry -
$174,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI S LUCAS 

(313) 453-4300 
VAN BUREN TWP. 

49641 S. 1-94 SERVICE OR 

$2900 Down 
$685/Month 

Brand New 3 bedroom ranch. • 
al brick, with ful basement. 

EARN PART OF DOWN 
PAYMENT & CLOSING 
COST BY PAINTING & 

FLOOR TILING. LARGE LOT 
ROSS REALTY 313-3264300 

YPSit-ANTl Twp. • 3 bedroom. VA 
bath 2100 sq. ft. colonial. Musi see. 
$179,900. Can J- D. loa tree 
1400-524-5800. Re/Max Exec. Prop. m Livingston Couuty 

COMMERCE TWP. - 2900 sq ft. 
Dutch Colonial. 4 bedroom, den. VA 
bath, Pamily room. FLA. room, VA 
car. on 1.5 acre $245,900. Cal 
Broker 810-363-2138 

CREATED TO ENJOY 
Beautiful 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath colonial 
situated on a large tot. FamJy room 
with marble fireplace, formal dining 
room, den and 2 car attached side 
entry garage. Central air. 
$259,900. 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 
(810) 347-3050 

NICE STARTER home on Mandrake 
(Commerce 4 Newton Rd. area). 756 
sq. ft. New everything Lake privi
leges. Asking $70,000. 

• (810) 3604524 

OPEN SUNDAY - 12 TO 5 • 
COMMERCE TWP. - BY OWNER 
Lake Sbeiwood view. Large 4 bed
room. 2.5 bath. 2 car garage,-many 
extras, $219,000. (810) 685-0070 

UNIOUE 6 outslarxSng value in pres
tigious Edgewood Park, lake and gotf 
course sub ctvisxxi m Commerce 
Twp. Beautifully remodeled. 2 bed
room. 2 bath, home, heaviry wooded 
tot on private cal-de-sac. Dramatic 
interior- w/soaring ceilings, comfort-: 
able 4 spacious floor plan wtoooded 
views from al windows. Numerous 
amenities.- Must see. By owner, 
asking $174,500 4810) 6814664 . 

Linden Schools 
NEW LISTING! • New ranch home 
on rust under an acre! 1310 sq. ft, 3 
bedrooms. 2 ful baths. 1st floor 
laundry, ful basement w/dayfght win
dows 4 2 car garage! $144,900. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

Macomb County 

WARREN • By owner. 13 Mile 4 
Ryan. 3 bedrooms. VA baths, larnily 
room w/gas fireplace. 2½ car garage, 
deck, Anderson .Windows, cedar 
closets, much more. $150,000. 
Appointment only - No agents. 

(810) 268-2236 

OWindCowity 

SEVERLY HILLS SUB 
Spactou* 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
colonial w4am*y room, dining rom 
pkw breakfast room. Master bed
room with custom buft closet Al 
appliance*, hot tub room, custom 
window treatments. $309,900. 
(P3923EJ 810447-2000 

CRANBROOK VILLAGE 
Exceptional 4 bedroom colonial 
on Urge comer tot Fr**Ny 
painted 4 carpeted, 1st floor 
laundry, finl*h*d basamtn), 
master suit* w/buH-m TV. sky-
boht*, Jacuzzi and sauna. Bir
mingham School*. $169,900 
(B185E).. 81O-547-20O0 . 

WALLED LAKE '.' 
Wonderful family neighborhood 
you've dreamed cfl Move-in 3 
bedroom. VA bath brick cotorital 
with crisp neutral decor, updated 
Mchen, certerta'mmerit room. 4 
office on tower leveL wa* to alt 
sports lake 4 beachl $163,900 
(S167E), 810-547-200Q 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
Custom bun 4.500 sq. ft TrRevel 
with 5 bedrooms, 3¾ baths, reno
vated European style kitchen, 
master suite w/custom budt-in fur
niture, fully equipped tower level 
including wet bar: Spacious sun 
room w.'qua/iy tile. $395,900. 
(R252E). 810-547-2000 

WHITER LAKE TWP. 
3 Bedroom Tri-Level with privi
leges on Mandon Lake. Profes-
Sionaty landscaped yard, several 
updated features include elec
trical, rool, boMr and more. 2 Car 
garage, fenced yard with deck 
$ 124.900. (E809E) 610-547-2000 

Chamberlain; 

810-547-2000 
800-797-4895 

Washtenaw County 

ANXIOUS SELLER 
Makes this a great buy. Brand new 4 
bedroom colonial boasting 2.5 baths, 
Iireplace family room, many upgrades 
and private K*. This home offers 
everything you desire. $207,000. 
899PA 

GOLF COUNTRY 
Own a spiendxj. 3.200 sq. ft. ranch on 
1 acres overlooking Salem His po8 
course. Packed with wonderful fea
tures and asking:.$375.000. 859PL 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Situated on 2 acres with a pond, 2800 
sq. ft master bedroom on first floor, 
first floor laundry, cathedral ceiling in 
great room, some allowances st'i 
available arid still erne to pick some 
colors. $349,900 332WI. . 

COLDUJeLL 
B A N K G R O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

ML WajmeCounty 

IMMACULATE 
3 bedroom ranch. Updates include 
furnace, central air, shingles, hot 
water healer 4 new flooring 
throughout. Also new kitchen 4 bath. 
Landscaped fenced yard. $83,900. 
(653658) 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

464-6400 (313) 

Oakland County 

LEONARD - 3 bedroorrv? bath 2 
story farmhouse on 1 acre w/2 5 car 
garage. New kitchen w/appfcances. 
$105,000. Jack (810) 299-5087 

OAKLAND - By Owner. N Of M-59, 
W. ol Adams. 4 bedroom colonial 
w/finished walkout basement, quiet 
neighborhood, screened porch over
looking wooded lot, very dean, excel
lent condition. $199,500. Cal: 

(810)693-3171 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
Madison Heights 

26718 Dartmouth. S/11 Mite 4 
WOohn Rd. 3 bedroom ranch 1991 
built, Mchen w<1ogds ol cabinets 6 
large eating area, huge living room, a I 
on a double tot • $97,900 -

Century 21 
CASTELLI & LUCAS 

(313)453-4300 

PR1CE0 TO SELL! 
Country atmosphere in quiet sub 
near Downtown Romutus. Remod
eled kitchen 4 bath, newer windows, 
.carpet 4 hot water heater. Low move-
in cost wAVayne County Home Pro
gram to qualified buyers- Asking 
$64,900.(50110). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313) 458-4900 

VAN 8UREN 
OUICK OCCUPANCY 

This 3-4 bedroom. 2vs bath Cape 
Cod has numerous upates. Ceramic 
floor, garden bath, island Mchen, 

skylight, nat 
$281,900. (10008). • 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate ^ 

313-981-3500 -*» 
--•••/* 

• • •B imaaa iaaBMi '^ 
[ i | Lakefront/ 
M Waterfront H o m e s ' ^ 

BRIGHTON, By owner. AS sports.'1' 
Round Lake, Colonial. 3 large bed-.' : 
rooms. VA baths, many extras at. -
$198,000 (810)227-3266.' ' , 

John ha$ sold over $25,000,000 year to date in 1996. John finished #1 In the State of Michigan 
in 1993,1994, and 1995 with a total of $81 Million Sold 1 John finished in the top 1% of all 
Coldwell Banker sales associates internationally in 1993,1994,1995. John finished in the top 
6 in the USA out of 55,000 agents in 1994 and 1995.' 

My success Is butlt on putting my customers first! 

SERVICE + DEDiCATION-RESULTS 
•'• s • CALL THE PROVEN CHOICE ' " 

SERVICING OAKLAND AND WAYNE COUNTIES 
44644 ANN ARBOR RD. 

'PLYMOUTH, Ml 48170 
PAGER: (810) 908-2799 

DIRECT LINE:(3I3)4I6-189A 

FEITO r\ 

COLDUiGLI . 
B A N K C R 11 

nufijuutp 
•HUl.fOM 

Ex^AtJhej t .^JJ^ 

D 

unik Oncam^px^icMU Atne+uU&L 

5006> %«^ ̂ #tf^ 
The standard of World Class living, with the. 
finest amenities to captivate your imagination, 
5000 Town Center Private Residences fulfills • 
your every need and desire. 

• Endless Panoramic Views 

•24 Hour Concierge 

• Doorman Service 

• Valet parking Available 

• Lighted Tennis Courts 

• Heated Outdoor Pool 

• Private Health Club and 

.Sauna 

• Washer/Dryer in Every Home 

• Close to Expressways and 

Transportation 

• And Much More!! 

Sales Center 
Open Daily 10-7 pm. 
Saturday 16-6 pm. 
Sunday Noon-5 pn*i. 

Located at the corner of Evergreen Rd. and Civic Center 
. Drive at Prudential Town Center, Southfield. 

Realtor participation Invited. Cvrf**^v&p^tor^crt-xrrw**yi. 
Pr«» aibjKi to ¢ ^ wflVM 

http://15e9sq.ll
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•lUkefamtf 
M Waterfront Homes 

• • * » v ^ i , 17 ACRES 
W ™ wood*} wop«rty located on 
W W * * * ^ : South Cyoh school 
OHWot grounded by $2 50.000 plus 
jwna*. Asking only $350,600. 

Prudential 
—viPtekering Real Estate 

v
! f , 313-981-3500 

ACT NOW! 
Upper Straits Lakes 

Lakefront 
PRICE FORMERLY »950,000. 
NOW SLASHED TO $699,000 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI - 4 bed
room*, newer contemporary. hiBtop 
setting, one or a kind views TERMS 
Open Sun. i-4pm. 6366 Lakevlew 
Ct. N. otl PonSac Trail. E. o( 
Halstead. 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 

(810)651-4100 

ALL SPORTS private Lake Sher-
wood. Commerce Twp. 151 tt lake-
Iront home 4100 sqft 2 story 
beautifuly remodeled. 4 bedroom. 3 
bath*, horary, sunroom, tormal 
dining, fireplace, central air, garage, 
sewer. New carpet 6 drapes. New 
driveway. Dock, sand beach, brick 

S allo. $525,000. By owner 
1Q-684-11Q1 

Custom contemporary 2700 sqA 3 
befrxrrrt-'A baf\ * acre secluded lot 
on al sports take. CJarksaon sctods. 
$299,900. By Appt 810*25-5205 

GREEN LAKE - W. BtoomWd 
Excellent location w/oouble lot on 
quiet street 4 bedrooms. 2810 sq. II. 
$439,000. Cal: (810) 366-5284 

q Lakefront/ 
i l Waterfront Homes 

OSCOOA AREA 
OWN A CONGO • and shar* 400 ft. 
ol Lake Huron's sandy beach lor 
$39,900. Separate. 1 bedroom unit, 
furnished, sftJng doors to pabo. On-
site manager WW rent H desired. 

CaJ BEST CHOICE REALTY 
1-600-786-5700,' 

PRIVATE LAKE 
; PRIVILEGES 
on Lower Straits Lake enhance this 
beautiful 3 bedroom ranch. Vaulted 
ceitngs with skytght Private deck 
with hoi tub*. French doors open to 

ratio of) large country kitchen. 
123,900. (code 906) 

j^Rflftl I tU t t I I I . . . 
• 810-548-9100 

. 702 N. Woodward. Royal Oak 

Real Estate 
Services 

FIND OUT how much house you can 
afford. Can 1-800-536-2467 ANY 
TIME lo pre-quahry for a mortgage. 

Fast, easy and FREE! 
National City Mortgage, Northviae 

• A A M « n y l n n . i n l u * 
• ucwvianu ouumy • 
• Center For ! 
• Open Housing 
I Provides FREE housing coun- I 

I seling service to homeseekers | 
interested in integrated Irving I 

I • Information on 61 Oakland I 
• County Communities ! 
I • Demographics o( schools | 
: and neighborhoods . 
I • • Mortgage information | 

I < C > 810-539-3993 I 
' L S L l Equal Housing ! 
». — . . . . « . Opportunity V 

II Apartments 
For8ale 

... , . . . . — a i a ^ a - w 
APT BUILDING Brick, 8 units. 
3. Oakland County near 1-75 6 1-696. 
FL* basement FuiV occupied Ewef-
lenl No agents. 810-656-8260 

Condos 

BEATS RENT. 
Super sharp condo overlooking 
wooded ravine. All appliances 
Included. Few steps. Club house with 
Moor pool'-. $34,999. 

CALL GREG MOLLET 

CENTURY 2 1 ' 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 
BINGHAM WOODS • Occupany date 
flexible! 3bedrooms/2,5 baths, 2 fire
places. Newly remodeled. Extra lea-
lures. Clubhouse wA>ool & tennis 
courts. $259.600. (810) 646-1652 

296/MO 
House Payment!* 

• 3 bedrooms • Immediate occupancy 
•2 full baths ' - S K Y I W 
• Deluxe G.E. appliances • Fine Schools 

SHERWOOD VILLAGE 
• a n Nick 

(313) 397-7774 
OttMttisittmaelUttiqmlbt 4Kj««rtyW. 

•10% Down, 240 months.10.75 A.P.R. 

STANDING OVATION1 

FOR THIS LOCATIONl 
BtoomfiekJ Kite' prestigious Highlands 
ol Adams woods condominium nes
tled in quiet woodlands. Three bed
rooms PLUS futty finished walk-out 
which could be separate apartment. 
Gracious courtyard entry, 

Cat) BONNIE at 
810-651-3914 exl 319 

The Michigan Group Realtors 

BLOOMFIELD- OPEN SUN. 1-3 
2065 Eagle Pointe 

. Square Lake, E. ol Opdyke 
8LOOMFI6LD • THE HEATHERS 
2 bedroom condo, 1500 sq.ft.. over
looking gofl course, al appliances* 
washer 6 dryer, $169,900. Sharon 
NickoU, pager; 610-890-4329 
Max Broock Inc. 610-625-9300 

BRIGHTON $149,900 
RANCH CONDO 

New unii fust released lor sale! (unit 
1123). won't be completed until Feb-
Mar.. 1997. End unit! Cheery kitchen 
window. 1600 sq. ft first Itoort 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, Skylights, huge 40' 
great room with high ceilings and nat
ural I [replace with ceramic tile sur
round. Bright and open kitchen with 
r l grade oak cabinets (standard) 

luSy glassed lamily room with 
Irench doors! 14x10 deck! 2½ car 
extra roomy attached garage plus pri
vate 20x18 outside courtyard with pri
vacy gale, a full basement (super 
large) popped lor third bath. First 
floor laundry! Come out and see why 
so many families are waiting lo move 
in and why we are usually sold out for 
months n advance! Dues are $119/ 
mo. and includes Cable TV. Taxes 
are $1400. Model is open weekdays 
(except Weds.) l2-4pm. Sat. l2-4pm. 
Sun. 2-5pm. 

Contact RICHARD BUTTE, 
The Michigan Group Realtors, 

. 810-229-0296. 

Farmingtpn His. OPEN Sunday 12-4 
Builders last unit. 2,bedrooms. 2 
baths, Central Air. screened porch. 
S. of 11 Mile. W. off MiddebelL (810) 
626-8890 

FARMINGTON HILLS - sharp con
temporary 2 bedroom, 2 bath, studto 
ceiling, custom features throughout, 
appliances, finished basement wet 
bar, workout area, garage. $135,000. 
D&H PROPERTIES (810)737-4002 

FARMINGTON HiLLSsilSO Tiverton 
•'. l«U4MI«,W.«(Dn*» 

WOW 1/2 acre tf prime Farmington was! Wcodbrooke 
Sub: Home offers 3 bedrooms. 2 updated baths, master 
bath has steam shower. Beautiful large updated kitchen 
w/cuiiom cabinets 4 &Wn shelves, 19x13 Sving room 
w^epiace. hardvicod floors, park-!** backyard W?36X16 
deck, updated futnancei, central air. much more. 
$)96,750) . . . • - • • : , 

WESTLAND 36696 Haierwood 
S.o< Cherry HHI.W.ot Carlton 

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL OFFERS 1.564 sq ft! WOW! 
Horre ofes 3 bedrooTS. poss-tte <'.n basement used as. 
storage: 15 baths are nicely updated. Kitchen has tons of 
cupboards; tormal Sring room with fireplace.' gorgeous 
boil in shelves.'famfy room is hjge 2tx 14'*$>•fireplace 
too! vVryl windows, roof (96). . 

W E S T L A N D 7327 Wlldwood 
N, ef Warren, E.o4 Wayne 

AbsoMery inmacula'.e ranch in f I Westiand. This home 
offers it aS! FOB brick, M! basement, 2.5 car garage, 
updates gator e include fur nance, central air, riot wajer 
heater, copper pKfntwxj, vihyi widows JrWydrng 
fabutous bay windo* in frvSng room. 8eauMul screened 
loXlOOoridarcom.Hurry!$117,503 • .. . 

t' MM 
WAYNE 3643 Barter 

5. of Wcnifin, W. M MtrnnMn 
Move'nfcr under $JS75. Wa! pa/rent of J5?3or tess.jrierest 
8 V2%. 30, yr. term 0¾¾ SOT* vhyi trindows, upgraded 
electrcaf. haf*wod fccs, riewer KrVH large utfty room. SeSef 
to rerpove garage befcre ciosrxj Ceteris aiTost torripfete. 
$51,500 ... 

GARDEN OTY31566 Dmwood 
N.of-Fefd.W.ofMerTlmafi 

NewCor^uctJonin Garden City! Wo*i Wttat. a 
beautiful ojstom.taTie! A*esc<m''open floor plaf' 
a*ait$- you! Huge kitchen Irving, ioom area, 2 baths, 
waMn closets in upstairs' bath S master bedroom. 24 x 
22 attached garage, fm yard has sod! LAND 
CONTRACT TEKMS. $128,500 . ' 

DEARBORN HGTS, 24315 Fordson 

- S. of Joy, W. of Tel«cr<«>)i 
NEWLY .-REMODELED &.. Waging fcr you!- Nee N 
Dearborn Hots, ranch cflef s large Sving room, kitchen A 
utfity room, updates include carpel/ paint, bath, cement 
oVrrtway.Nice i,garage too! DcnV pass up this great 
boy Vi H Creshvcod School District. Home sSs on large 
lot! $63,500 

W I S T L A N D 33628 Femwood 
1 of Chtrry HM, t of Scnunwn 

This home is tor you! H o n * * * ! 3 bedrooms, large 
Mchen', appliances f r t A I V a m i y room,'natural 
fireplace, partfy fkWa^sement offers bar area, 
pfenfv of storage Yfu* bath. 24r24 garage with220, 
roof 6 yr$, -some new windows; bVick on altour side*. 
HURrTn$96.900 

W E S T L A N D 2142 Norma 
J.ofFcrt,W,ofHh 

4 bedrooms. 2 M baths, ever 1.600 sq ft You must tee 
Jiis beautiW Quad les-el in N W Westond. Large tot, 
attached 2 car garage is insured 4 dry*aW Al 
appiances 'nckxled Kj'chen. baths, carpet root 
sNngles, gOss bkxk, wixtows, par* inside 4 out, Jhe 
wirks has been upda'ed 2 ter decV $134,900 

W A Y N E 37625 HfflcrMt 
» n VfPnfVvVf n i Vf r fVWWryl 

CLEAM. aEAff. CLtM Origin* o*n*f cflsri tH b»ut>». 
Cofcrial h Prmj Gienncod Hegfts! Updiln K W * roof « 
cipK pairl Out>d» of fen* s martenax* *f Mce Ian* 
rcom mh ftfixt) (replace 4 wef oar tnt w wwd tor skvtgt 
Thj Mayer bedrooni is very large 4 ofel M baft 4 *«»•» 
cfceel Bacxyird has large r*o toed deck, stuming part* 
MOrc^alOf^vmo^^^^^^^^ 

L I V O N I A 2992« RteMtmt 
Hi W Wt VPWHBj K« W ̂ ^Wf^HHI 

BEALfTiaiL, eEAUTlfU, BEATFU.! K/ry on Ihi? or«! Rr* 
of update* Wude roof, vinyl windowt. guturt jvrt\ sleel 
door 4sceen doers, glass Mxk Userneru wirdows. rvceV 
lanchcaped. slnrWtj 26x12 cedar deck. 'Wchen is 
gorgeous' Mor» upcWes include bath,, k/nac*. air, air 
Ciean».fuTiidrV,M^hoiw>wt**.$i26,7M . 

• 
* 

v^ RemeilcA's # T Re«ttor 
for 1995 In the State of Mlchl n 

IF 

* 

BRIGHTON $168,900 
RANCH CONfX) \ 

WALK-OUT BASEMENT 
One of a kind! Bright »nd cheery nat
ural kftehen window END. CNITI 
Aimoef ,1600 $q. ft on 1 »f floor, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 Ml baths, 1 tl floor laundry, 
Additional 1320 M. ft. bonus apace 
available to fin&h off :l»W, al«o 
prepped lor 3rd bath. Largs great 
room with fireplace with ceramic 13»' 
surround Included In pfc* along with 
picturesque 20/ family room! Thai unit 
1163 has lust been started and.wont 
be ready unU sometime m Jan. 1 »97. 
Assoc, A M * $1 lftVno. (includes cable 
TV), low taxes ar« Just some of.lhe 
reasons why so many (smites are 
waiting to move into Lake Edgewood 
and why we are usually sold out 
months Vi advance. 

• Cohlad RICHARD BUTTE 
The Michigan Oroup Realtors. 

8fO229-02§6. -• 
Model open weekdays 4 week

ends, closed Weds. 

Canton' 
SPARKLING FRESH 

CONDO, 
You'H love the Iresh look and (eel of 
this 2 bedroom delight with updates 
gatora 'including kitchen cabinets and 
carpet. Private entry and attached 
garage. Pool and ctob house privi
leges (or. your enjoyment. $93,500. 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

CoidweB Banker Schweitzer 
(810) 347-3050 
FARMINGTON HILLS . 

PRE-CONSTRUCTrON SALE!! 

Exciting new floor plans: Ranch,'1V4 
story, and 2 story. Full basement, 2 
or 3 bedrooms, 2 cat attached 
garage. Optional: 1st floor master 
suite, den, media room.' Neighbor
hood features lighted sidewalks. 

From $125,500 
BRIARWOOO VILLAGE 
CONDOMINIUMS 
(810) 473-8180 
Open 12:30 - 5:30 daffy 
Cfosed Thursday 

£ m ConrJo* 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Luxury 3 
Bedroom. 35 bath, u & Halstead.: 
$239,900. Call J. 0. toll Iree 
1-600-524-5600. Re-Max Exec. Prop. 

Farmington fins - Builder's last unit, 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, central air, 
screened porch, vaulted ceilings, 
$89,990. 1 bedroom corner unii, 
resale lor $69,900.62 years or older. 
Open Sunday 1-4. Pendleton Oub 
Drive. S. ol 11 MJe. W. oft Midale-
beft. (810) 626-8890 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Expect to be impressed by this 2 bed
room. 2 bath ranch. Spacious living 
room, dining room & kitchen, large 
master bedroom with walk in closet. 
$79,900. Please ca»: 

Libby Beck 
Real Estate One 

Pager 810-317-3324 

HOWELL - Burwtck Glens. Second 
floor, end unit $94,000. 

(517) 5*8-0765 

IDEAL WOODED Location In Bloom-
field Hifis near Cranbrook. 1600 sq 
ft. 1st Door condo. Spacious living 
room, master bedroom, dining room, 
2nd bedroom. 2 baths, large closet, 
neutral decor, berber carpet, much 
more. $132,900. (810) 645-9040 

IMPECCABLE 
2 bedroom upper unit leatures sky
lights, vaulted ceilings. Andersen win
dows, open floor plan, walk-in dorets 
A much more. S75.900 

PLEASURABLE 
Enjoy this 2 bedroom townhouse with 
fireplace & living room, basement 
attached garage, central air. deck A 
Mchen appliances. $92,500 

Century 21 Towne Pride 
(313) 326-2600 

LOCATION. LOCATION. Ravine set
ting in the city of Blcomfield Hills 
Spacious end unit Townhouse with 
S.E. exposure. Many leatures 
including 2 targe bedrooms, 2 5 
baths. 2 car attached garage & work 
room, fireplace, al appliances, and 
large deck for entertaining. $169,900. 

CaB owner for appointment; 
(810)644-6598 

NORTHVILLE - By Owner. 2 bed
room, 2 bath ranch, upgrades, prime 
site. Country Club Village. Neutral 
decor. $239,500. 313-420-5399 

CONDOMANIA-

COMFyiERC^ • 

ftANCHCONOO 
Immaculate 1st floor end unit has 
1,150 tq. ft, 2 bedroom*, 1 M 4 
2 hall baiha, great room 
w/fireplace, dining room, finished 
basement w/rec room, central air. 
garage, $1.26,900. (WI543). 

LIVONIA V 

. -:. TOWNHOUSE CONOO 
Location is a plus for ihj» Impec
cable 2 story unit which has 2 
bedrooms, 2¾ baths, great room 
w/fireplace, 1 si floor laundry, cen
tral air, basement, deck. 2 car 
garage A poof. $,142.900. (ME315). 

TROY 

A LOT FOR A LITTLE , 
Nicely located In complex w/patio 
facing commons area, this town-
house condo offers 2 master 
suites with wah-in closets, spa
cious Irving & dining rooms, 2V4 
baths, low«r.leverw/5rd bedroom, 
centra) air, pop) & clubhouse. 
ONLY $94,777; (XI889) 

WALLEO LAKE 

! $ $ VALUE $$ 
TotaDy updated throughout w/new 
windows, carpet, lOrnace. central 
air. kitchen cabinets & floor, this 2 
bedroom, 1½ bath townhouse has 
basement attached 
morii ONLY $78,500. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 

SPRAWLING RANCH 
Luxurious 2.236 sq. ft 2 bedroom, 
2½ bath detached condo has 
great room w/fireplace, kbrary, 
dining room, gourmet kitchen. 1st 
floor laundry, basement, deck. 2 
car garage. $234,688. (DR646). 

TOWNHOUSE 
Located on private cul-de-sac, 
this 1.837 sq. ft condo has ceiing 
tans & vaulted ceilings, fabulous 
master suite w^alk-ln dosel plus 
another large bedroom, 2¾ baths, 
Trving room wflireplace, dining 
room, kilchen w/breaMast room, 
basement, pool & more. 
$172,900. (WA554). 

ENO UNIT RANCH 
Spotless private entry upper level 
1.672 sq. ft; 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
condo w/cuslom buM-lns & mirror 
treatments throughout has great 
room w/vautted ceAng & VepTace, 
dining room, while formica 
kilchen. basement 2 car garage, 
central air, pool & clubhouse. 
$145,900. (LA799) 

OHIUK, 
"TODAY 

(810) 855-2000 

garage A 
(LA282k 

/ • \ 
* MILFORD. OFF Moore Lake. 

Villa Dei Lago 
Condominiums 

OPEN SUN. 1-5PM 
896 N. MAIN ST. 

A conversion including 5 floor 
plans, with quaml 1 bedrooms. 
starting al $41,000 and spacious 
2 bedrooms up to $78,000 

Appts. (8t0) 917-8993 

NOVI - CROSSW1NDS CONDO 
2 bedroom, vaulted ceilings, finished 
lower level, pod, tennis courts, by 
owner. $129,000. (810) 349-9296 

PLYMOUTH SQUARE CONDOS- 2 
bedroom, 2nd floor airy end unit 
pool, new windows, hardwood doors. 
$41,900. (313)459-2430 

PLYMOUTH townhouse 2 bedrooms, 
1.5 baths, utility room, appsanoes, 
central air, walking distance to town 
& park. $69,900. (313) 416-9771 

SOUTHFIELO RANCH • 1500 sq ft. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, large duning & 
kitchen, In unit laundry, $87,000. By 
owner. (313) 533^)751 

•3 bedrooms •"' • ̂ ImmediateI occupancy 
• 2 full baths ' ' • ^ S K Y l f g ^ i ® . * * * . 
• Deluxe G.E. appliances • Fine Schools ' 

Enjoy Oisney with your Iree community cable package 

H U R O N ESTATES 
Call Mihdy '*.; '. 

(313)782-4422 
On lnkster Rd. 3 mtos &. of Eureka, off 1-275 
•10% Down, 240 months.10.75 A.P.R 

'•1.6' wide from i$29,900•:•'<,»Deluxe G.E. appliances 
• 28' wide from $43,900 •- •' ̂ SKYUNIrkuBt^ .. 
* 3 bedrooms, 2 baths • Huron Valley Schootf 

Enjoy'Oisneywith your free community caWe package 

STRATFORD V I L ^ 
• > .. Call Dennis " ^ 

(810) 684-6796 
On Wixom Rrj,31/2 mitej rtortri of 1-96 
'CommunHy rtbata 30 Ciys iftir dosing 

Coodoe 

mmmmm^mmmm 
OPEN 8UNOAY2-4PM 

8. of Long Lake, E. of Mddkbeli 
Condo ranch unit In the CKxsfers. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath. 32x16 Irving and 
oWng room. Family room, fireplace, 
vaufted ee«ngs, courtyard with door-
w*J* from master bedroom, Mchen 
k famly room. Attached garage, new 
furnac*, central air, security systom, 
Bloomllold Hills 8chools. 
1199,600. 

Caff.JUDITH ANKRAPP 

I Prudential Vv 
1.1 . - !l I . . k . • 1( 

Direct .810-646-6030 

SOOTH LYON - Colonlaf Acte* 2 
Bedroom. 2 bath end unft. Finished 
lower level wrwalk-out, wooded view, 
walking distance to clubhouse 4 poof 
$98,000. (810) 681-8662 . 

TROY • NORTHF1ELO HfUS 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, garage, patio, 
basement Below' market value. 
$128,0001 (810) 642-8807 

W. BLOOMFIELD Gmenpointe Com-
ptex, 2 bedroom townhouse, 2.5 
baths, fireplace. 2 tar garage with 
loft, deck. Secluded location. 
$127,000; Cal: (810)737-4814 

or (313) 577-8601 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Ranch condo. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, cathe
dral ceilings, finished basement. 2 
car garage, secluded wooded'end 
unit. $»75,900 810-661-8520 

' WEST BLOOMFIELD ^ 

Sharp 3 bedroom. 2¼ bath town-
house. 1,666 sq, f l . finished base
ment, central air, new furnace, 
neutral decor. Best value, at 
$129,000. Can: 

JUANITA CRUDELE 
(810) 870-3446 

. . CENTURY 21 TODAY 
28544 Orchard take Rd. 

I i Farmington H iBs ^ 

WESTLAND-1 bedroom, appGances. 
new carpel, air. covered carport. 
Near WesSand Ma» & Meijers. 7350 
WoocView Or »2. 313-513-7556 

WESTLAND 
EXCEPTIONAL RANCH CONOO 

Beautifully ' decorated condo. 
upgraded I3e/carpet 2 bedecoms, 2 
baths, great room, dning area, deck 
facing tree.*. Wont last long! Asking 
$79.900.(50122). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

WESTLAND -WARNER FARMS 

N E W CONDOS 
lor Summer occupancy 

• 2 BEOROOM TOWNHOME 
• WOODED-BACKYARD 
• WALKOUT BASEMENT 
• ATTACHED GARAGE 

from $91,900 

Located on Hix 700 ft S. ol Ford 
Call CHRISTA: (313) 464-6400 

Century 21 Hartford South 

m Duplexes & 
Townhouses 

ROCHESTER: VILLAGE Square 
Townhouse, 2 bedrooms. 1.5 baths, 
washer/dryer, self-cleaning oven. 
buTt-in microwave, pantry, dish
washer, air, garage w/opener, base
ment $85,000 (810) 652-7825 

• or (810) 524-9717 

Manufactured 
Homes 

ABANDONED REPO 
Never lived in. Huge 3 and 4 bed
rooms. Includes relrigerator & stove. 
Low down payment. Will move if nec
essary. Call Today! 

DELTA HOMES 
1-800-968-7376 

CANTON - Clean 14x60,2 bedroom. 
1 bath, central air, large awning, land
scaped. $10,900. Can 

(313) 753-5900 

CASH FOR 
USED HOMES 

CENTRAL OUTLET 1-800-432-2525 

DON'T RENT! 
BE AN INVESTOR 

IN YOUR NEW HOME 

NOVI 
$476 a month, includes house 

.payment 4 lot rent. 
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 

810-474-6500 
10% down, 240 months at 

. $274 
10.25 APR 

FOUR 
.. BEDROOM HOME 

Only $32,990. CENTRAL OUTLET. 
t-8«M32-2525 Open 7 days. 

HOWELL BEAUTIFUL 2.6x50.3 bed
rooms, Kf»pt«0», turvdom. Ikylght*. 
Musi see $44),500. No realiors 

617-546-4096 

UTTLE VALLEY 
;^v^ :'.::.AT" v v : : : : i -
PLYMOUTH HILLS 

VANUfACTURED HOME: 
•:: , COMMUNITY , 

' NEW & EXISTING V. 
PLUS;MANY MOREt 

MANAGER'S SPECIALS: . 

•IMMEDtATE OCCUPANCY 
, AFTER APPROVALS" 

2 Bedroom, 2 bath, refrigerator. 
-sieve, central air. dishwasher, oU-
pdsaf. washer A dryer & much 
rnore.-''. 

•PRICED TO SEU;-^ 
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, stove, 2 window «& 
conditioners; washer 4 dryer, 
ceiling fan, skytghts. mini-bHnds. 
cathedral ceSirvjs. 

•MUST SEE" ' 
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, refrigerator, 
fireplace, central air, dishwasher, 
stove, washer & dryer, ceiling 
fans, al window treatments, flut
ters & downspouts. 

Come In & See What 
We Can Do For You! 

• IN ADDITION: 
Ask About 

OUR HOMES 
On YOUR LOT 

LITTLE VALLEY 
(313) 454^4630 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON 
SCHOOLS 

$50* 

LOT RENT 

• ONLY 7 HOMES LEFT 

CALL JIM OR LARY 
(313) 699-2026 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 
• LOT RENT For 1st 12 months 
with purchase of selected models 

TRADES WELCOME 

NORTHVILLE 
$36,990 

Own a 1,200^.000 sq. ft. 
new home at Country'Estates: 

• 25 models to choose from 
• Oakland Co. S. Lyon Schools 
• 3 or 4 bedroom, 2 baths 
• 2 car garage available 

HEARTLAND HOMES 
810-437-6244 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 
810-486-9362 

m Mobile Homes 

CAMPION 1977. 14x56. Canton 
area. 2 bedroom, felrigeralor & stove 
stay. Good oonrfbon. $5,100. No 
dealers. Cash. (313) 495-1628 

GRANDSHIRE ESTATES - 2 bed
rooms, 2 bath, 14x80. air, stove, 
refrigerator, very good condftion. 
Can (517) 223-3663 

PLYMOUTH - 1988; 14x64. 3 bed
room, large' covered deck, appli
ances, new tile floors & carpet Large 
tot. $14,80at>est offer. 810-987-2649 

TAYLOR - 1992 Pace Arrow 37J 
Model FuOy loaded plus extras. 

days 313-422-0537 
After 6pm: 313-295-2452 

HonesUnder 
U Construction 

BUILDERS MODEL 4 bedroom colo
nial, corner lot $279,900. immediate 
occupancy, includes air. Lyndon W-
lage Building Co. (313) 451-2869 

A . HEATHERWOOO-
M B MANNINOTON HOMES 
fln Presents Troy's best kept 
secret New homes nestled amid 2 
parks with' wooded lots. Troy schools. 
Prices starting al $173,900. Open 7 
days. Kprrt (810) 619-0519 .. 

BUILD YOUR dream home on your 
own private peninsula. Appro*. 1 acre 
with 600 ft of water frontage on pri
vate, al sports Lake Sherwood. Gor
geous panoramic views, mature 
trees,- sewets. Room lor tennis court 
& pod! $299,900: Cat Al Catania. 
R&MAX 100 INC, 810-685-7767 

• 1 Lake/River Resort 
j j Property 

•paw 
CHARLEVOIX • Lakefront 475 ft 28, 
acre?. Very secluded. Land improve
ments" have been made.' Mike; • 

.. Pager (810) 587-4404 

290/NIO 
House Payment!* ~. ~ ,v 

Hi 

«3 bedrooms . ••• • Immediate, occupancy 

• 2 fuli baths' ; '• ' • ^ S O r M ' ^ ® « « * 
• Oeluxe G.E. appliances «South Lyon Schools • 

, Enjoy Oisney with your free community c*W« pacfaoe 
• . Novi Meadows . •.•''• -•;*'••• 

Gall John ; 

(810)344-1988 
Mew M i » * »»e< OiW M t cm na a « it Men M 
'10% Down, 240mooth$,1075A.P.p. 

ESTATES 
CHARLEVOIX HOM15S, II^C. 

FREE LOT RENT ^ 
4 witbpurchase of one 
of our model homes 

l]Uke/River Reiort 

53& 
LAKE HURON > 

• new 24 site, sandy beach subdM-
•ton. S4es are wooded, city water 6 
sawer, a l underground utilities. 
$39,900 4 up. CWy 2 hrs. from 
.Detro i t Oeenfoekl Realty Co, 

1-686-738-5251, 

LAkEtfURON 
.-FRONTAGE-

Onfy 1 hour 15 minute* from Detroit 
and suburbs! Over 4 acres of rare 
wooded lakefront, sandy beach. 
swimming and spectacular view* ol 
the sNppTrvj channel Three parcels 
avalabU- at $500,000 each or pur-
chase with sit* plan lor coryJomWum 
developmsnt. $ 1 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 
(UWOOCj. .. . : -

HANNETTtWtLSON 
" WHITEHOUSEiuv 

""646-6200 

i m n n i 
6 WH1 
(810)< 

SANFORO LAKE ESTATES, Mid 
Michigan'* newest, only one of «a 
kind, natural concept a l sports lake 
frontage. BEAUTIFULLY WOODED 
• SAND FROiNTAGE; Average size 
150 ft x 400 ft Limited k? 18 famSes. 
Natural area* and nature trails. Only 
2 hours from Detroit area. TMs prkne. 
prime, extremely rare, al - sports, 
lakefront property is being offered for 
the first time for orvy $650 per water
front foot Start at $71,500 lor 1 to ft 
Call NORTHERN MICHIGAN 
REALTY. 1-600-388-7133 

BUYING PROPERTY. 
IN NORTHERN MICHIGAN? 

We are buyer brokers who. represent 
you in aa aspects of your real estate 
purchase. We can show you homes 
and land tor sale by ail real estate 
companies and "For Sale By Owner 
in the Grand Traverse Bay, Elk and 
Torch Lake areas. Ours is an exclu
sive service to buyers. CaJ us lor a 
Iree Introductory package or lo make 
an appointment 

(616) 264-0091 
HARBOR PROPERTIES 

CHEBOYGAN COUNTY. 1001 
beautiful acres adjoining state land. 
Wooded with Oak, Maple, Beach, 
Birch trees- Remote hunting and 
camping. $18,500, $500 down. $225/ 
mo., 11% Land Contract Northern 
Land Company. 1-800-968-3118 

IOSCO CTY. - indUn Lake. 4 bed
room home, massive updates. A real 
showptace! Lenuewskl East .Side 
Real. Estate. 888-452-8493 totlfree. 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX: Execuflve tog 
home, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 ̂  car 
garage, 150 ft of water frontage. 4 '/> 
treed acres. $349,00. (313) 882-6840 

SUTTONS BAY 
Developers. ...donl miss this! 161 
acres with 600-ft on the bay. 

OSCODA 
2 bedroom cottage, furnished, apps-
ances stay. New sea wa>, 100 ft 
dock, nice sandy bottom on Van Ettan 
Lake. Great weekend, summer or 
year around cottage. 

2½ HRS. FROM THE 
METRO AREA 

Would you like a mile of Lake Huron 
shoreline with beautiful sand beach? 
167 acres, possibly more. BuW your 
estate or fust right for major motel & 
conctominiums For Womation & prop
erty inspection, call today. 

EAST TAWAS . 
Baldwin Resort Rd. 3 bedroom home, 
completely updated plumbing, wiring, 
windows, vinyl siding, new roof, bath
room and laundry, over .1700 sq.ft 
Must see 1.3 acres on Lake Huron. 
$179,000 

RESTAURANT • 5400 sq. ft. The 
China House in East Tawas, com
pletely equipped. Banquet room. 
dining room, tuoge. $300,000: Excel
lent business opportunity. Financing 
available for qualified buyers. 

BOB RENEW (313) 609-3443 
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

TAWAS/OSCODA AREA 

Lake Huron cottages, resorts, year' 
round homes, inland takes, weekend 
getaway, wooded acreage, vacant 
lots..investment properties and busi
ness opportunities. • • • 

Best Choice Realty 
1-800-7S6-5700 

t T ) J Lots 4 Acreage/ 
* H Vacant 

A Community ol Private Parks &. 
Large Lots w/Crry Improvements 

Flexible Terms. Ctosa to 
Western Suburbs 4. Ann Arbor. 

JAB. Development Inc. 
4 Gach Realty 

(810) 5694730; (313)668-3253 

ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 

Low Down Payment 
.Gentle rolling. 2-¼ acre sites 

some wtoalkout basement. 
your builder. Easy access io 

western suburbs and Ann Arbor. 
• Financing Terms AvaJaHe. 

j.A.Bfoch & Co/Gach Realty 
(810) 559-7430 

at 
A Site to Behold 

POND & 
WALKOUT LOTS 

• Close in -Beck Rd.-
Terms 

JABtoeh' & CoAJaeh Realty 
810-559-7430 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS address - 3.74 
acre estate building site with own 17 
foot ouflot with sand beach on presti
gious Lower Long Lake. Landscaped 
in a park setting, lor a private and 
secluded lamAy compound. This 
oasis provides 2,200 feet of on-site 
waking path along it's' ro»ng perim
eter, Srte is also approved lor two 
single family homes. Price: 
$1,000,00000. 3015 Franklin Rd. 

(810) 335-1954 

BRIGHTON TWP./BRIGHTON 
schools. 1-5 acre parcels. Perked 4 
paved. Natural gas. Close lo high
ways. From $45,000. (810) 477-9160 

! \ 8U1LDABLE 
WESTLAND LOT) 

Located In Residential area near 
easy access to major roads 4 
expressway. Asking $17,900. 
1501161. 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

COUNTRY RETREAT. 8 Acres with 
Woods, E-Z Terms, Prime. Area, 
Close to W. Suburbs J A Btoch 4 
CoAlach Realty. (610)559-7430 

FOWLERYULE 1b.5 acres, septic 4 
wen on property, pole bam, priced 
reduced. (517)5450696 

FOWLERVlLLe SCHOOLS • BuBd-
able home silt on 5+ acres. Access 
lo power and hearth dept approved 
lor on site sepbc Partially wooded. 
$42,500. (517)2230664 

r DEXTER; s; LYON,V* 
WHrTMpRE,BRIGHTpN 

U lo 10 acre parcels and'larger 
development parcel*. - A*. net/ 
U823. Everyone welcome. 
Builder* term* from $39,000. 
'- Owner • Broker • Bu8def. 

Jam** F. Edwards 
v : - 31S-663-46S6 . 

GREEN OAK 7 acre vacant parcel, 
wooded, roSng. Ukefrom, under
ground utilities, private paved 
access, (non sotitable) $165.00.. 
(810) «7-0970 T 

GREEN OAK 2 tots, <A to 1 acre. 
Wajk-out, beed. Sandy Creek Sub, 
$42,900 lo $46,900. 

(610) 437-0970 

HARTLANO TOWNSHIP • Exclusive 
golf course tot 2.6» acres, walkout 
site overtooking god course/ Paved 
street, natural gas, electric i u miles 
from US-23H HarHand Twp. Many 
beautifj Scotch Pines. Private and 
secluded $150,000. 
JOHN MYERS (810) 645-2500 

CRANBROOK REALTORS 

HOWELL - 1 acre wooded, wak-out 
sites In Kingswood Sub. Lakefront 6 
lakeview available. $40,000 • 
$85,000. 4¼ mdes of S. of D-19 *xH. 
By owner. (517) 546-6S46 

U K E FRONTAGE 
Land Contract Terms 

1.07 acres! 150' on Lake Huron. A 
million dolar view of rolling waves on 
your own beach. Onty $74,900. 

ASK FOR MIKE OR RJ. 

-¾ XVERINE 
Prop4K^»i, IftC-

(313) 532-0600 
LOT I N -

HALSTEAD FOREST! 
Located on a wood* cul-de-sac arid 
backing to Corrtnons Park! Seller 
transferred andftas plans available.-
$119,900. 1 9 ^ -

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K E R O 

Preferred, Realtors 

313-459-6000 

NORTH DEARBORN HTS 
3 Prime Adjoining Lois 

40x135 4 55x135 
. 313-563-7365 

PINCKNEY SPUTABLE, gorgeous 
SO acre parcel; heavfy wooded, al 
least 1000 spruce. 2000 pines and 
tons of hardwood, w/stream running 
through. Abuts Gregory Game 
reserve. Vh m3es N. of M-36 on W. 
side of Pmgree Rd. $159,900. 

(810) 231-2778 

PLYMOUTH TWP -j Sub Division 
Lots at Powell 6 Napier. Lots 120 x 
160. $110,000 and tots 80 x 150. 
$75,000. Cal for into. Barbara: 

(810) 645-2821 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Bu*Sng sites. 
Avbndale Schools. 90'x104*. 
$49,900! Rick Rosen, Re/Max in the 
Hdls. (810)646-5000 Ext 246 

WATERFRONT LOTS • On Bass 
Lake between Brighton 8 Ann Arbor 
in rural Hamburg Twp. Sewers. 
(810) 231-3288 or (810) 231-2578 

Time Share 

RCI AFFILIATEO. 
2 red weeks, $3900 
Sleeps16. Must set. 

(702) 593-3296 

Al Cash - Any Condition 

I'LL BUY YOUR HOUSE TODAY 
at appraised value 

(810) 358-9883 

DISABLED VETERAN needs house 
with acreage in suburbs. Have 
money for L.C. or lease repairable 
Okay. NO Free Handouts! 
610426-8115 810-539-3702 

REAL ESTATE wanted. Family 
looking'lor 3 bedroom home ttal can 
be purchased with $4000-Gown and 
approximately $600/'month tor 2-3 
years, with a mortgage cash out after 
3 years. Please contact Shawn: ' 

(810) 2200723 

• I « l Cemetery Lots 

CEMETERY LOTS (4) 
Prime Vocation. • 

Oakland Hi9s Memorial Garden. 
Novi area. (313) 663-7370 

GLEN EDEN 
MEMORIAL PARK 

3 tots. Great savings. $2000. 
(810) 667-5307 .. . 

KNOLLWOOD MEMORIAL PARK. 
2 lots with top seal vaults 6 brorue 
headstone $3.000.-: 810 2290264 

MAUSOLEUM CRYPTS: (2) Less 
than W price at $4000 for both. Call/ 
leave message: (810) 624-4947 

OAKLAND HltLS Cemetery - 4 tots. 
Retail value $1500 each; Setting 
$475 each / best offer. Must sen to 
settle an estate. (810) 625-4106 

OAKLAND HILLS CEMETERY 
26 tots available. $575 each. 

t 619 598-5451 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL CEME^ 
TERY. in Livonia. 4 ptots in the 
Garden of Devotion. $1200 

. (810) 669-6760 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL Section 
399. grave #1, B& 1, $1200 includes 
opentno/dosing. 3I3-459034S 

RCftlCSTATC 

FOftftWT 

#400-498' 

BEVERLY HILLS -13 Mde 4 Lahser 
area. 450 *q.ft. studio. Formerly ser
vants quarters over garage. Separate 
entrance washerz/dryer. $650mio. 
include! utanes. 8ir>644-3822 

BIRMINGHAM • 
Desirable 1 bedroom, balcony or 
patio on N. Eton, water. included. 
$575 per month. (810)8160795 

BIRMINGHAM. 
Desirable 1 bedroom, balcony of' 
patio on N. Eton, water included. 
$575 per month. (810) 816079$ 

r^harlevoix ^states' 
• A luxurious Manuftctmtd Homt ctfmmurttty 

'•;'-.'•8p*clou$rml»1lot»»Y*IUbl« 

• Beautiful clubhouse, tennis courts and heated pool 

• Nearthopplng,dining«Vgolfl ;; • •' 

GAUNOW 
(616) 547-0743 OR. (800) 252-3789 

'•K-I-J.J vTC^l HTiiilJLwiTId.Vl.lJt:*t5J.C]EBP.i 

- Stratford Villa features a wide variety ol pr«-owfied 
homes with 2 rjedrooms, appliances and more, starting 

at $3500. Huron Valley School district. 

STRATFORD VILLA 
u<iWo<omf^:3l/2mik$iymftoll-96 

^CailPat r 

(810)685-9068 

aa MMMMLtH 
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FARMINGTON HILLS 
GREAT HOMEl If you want to move right in, this is the 
home for you. Updated kitchen, newer landscaping, 
furnace, roof, drive", + treed lot. 
$299,000 (B2143T) 313-261-0700 

NOVI 
BUILDER'S MODEL. Stunning fdur bedroom Colonial. This 
home is loaded with quality features. 9 ft. ceilings, luxu
rious master suite w/garden tub, 3 car side-entry 

I H f j S O (W24140) 313-261-0700 

CANTON 
HONEY, STOP THE CAR] Lovely 4 bedroom, 2\ bath 
Colonial, family room w/2 way fireplace, living room 
w/bay window, kitchen w/oak cabinets and Island. 
Full basement, 2¾ plus garage. 
$268,900 (23F47469) 313455-7000 

CANTON 
DON'T MISS OUT! Stunning 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath 
Colonial. First floor laundry, C/A, security alarm, beau
tifully landscaped, 900 sq. ft. deck, sprinkler system, 
2,700+sq; ft. 
$249,900 (23H45929) 313-455-7000 

ANN ARBOR 
ENTICING NEW CONSTRUCTION. Open and spacious 4 
bedroom, 2.5 bath, 3 car garage on 1.2 acre, Ann Arbor 
township and immediate occupancy make this home a 
must see' 
$249,900 (23G01544) 313-455-7000 

NORTHVILLE 
SUPERB site and lovely decorated 3 bedroom, 2¾ bath, 
condo features 1st floor master bedroom, den and 
laundry, attached garage, C/A, fireplace, basement, 
deck and targe living room. 
$244,900 (HAM) 810-348-6430 

PLYMOUTH 
PLYMOUTH CLASSIC! Backs to creek and wooded 
area. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 bath Colonial close to down
town, sidewalks in sub. Beautiful setting to enjoy from 
Florida room or deck. 
$240,000 (CLA) 810-348-6430 

CANTON 
ALMOST NEW CAPE COD! 4 bedrooms,-2.5 bath 1st 
floor master bedroom w/panelled ceiling, gourmet 
kitchen, formal dining room, 1st floor laundry, full base
ment, A/C and sprinkle's. 
$239,000 (23N47300) .313-455-7000 

LIVONIA 
SMALL BUSINESS OR RESIDENTIAL. Tear down exist
ing structure and build to suit. One and a half acres on 
Farmington Road prime location. 
$189,500 (FAR) 810477-1111 

SOUTH LYON 
LAKE BREEZES! Enjoy a three bedroom Ranch with 
access to private all-sports Silver Lake. Featuring a 
tiered deck overlooking a deep, wooded lot. 
$179,900 (S9363) 313-261-0700 

LIVONIA 
LIVONIA COUNTRY HOME. 2200 sq. ft. Colonial! 3 
huge bedrooms, 2 full baths, 3 car garage on 3/4 acre 
treed lot. Perfect combination location, charm, quality 
and valuel 
$179,444 (S16707) REO 313-261-0700 

PINCKNEY 
WONDERFUL, URGE CUSTOM BUILT RANCH on over 
one wooded acre. Four bedrooms, 1¾ bathrooms, beau
tiful/natural stone fireplace in living room. 2 car 
garage. Great 0rice at •* 
$169,900 (M3277) 810-227-5005 

CANTON 
CLASSY COLONIAL! You will feel right at home In this 
newly decorated 3 bedroom, ikbatn Colonial. Located 
In Carriage H'Hs sub. 
$164,900 (23P06622) 313455-7000 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
WELL CARED FOR DESCRIBES this 4 bedroom Quad in 
N. Dearborn Heights. Updates include: kitchen win
dows, hew shingles, family room w/fireplace, 2 full 
baths, finished basements car attachment. 
$164,900 (C314) 313-326-2000 

WAYNE 
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM RANCHI Located on extra large 
private lot. Master bedroom has private bath and walk-
In closet. 2 natural fireplaces. Must see to believe. 

WESTLAND 
FOR DISCRIMINATING HOME SEEKERS DESIRING THE 
BESTII 3 bedroom brick Ranch basement and attached 
garage. Only 1 year old and hardly lived in. Well 

$156,900 (23G36945) 313-455-7000 
upgraded, 
$149,900 (23R00322) 313455-7000 

CANTON 
LOVELY CANTON CONDOI Gorgeous 2 bedroom, 2,5 
bath condo Is 2 years new I Features basement, 
garage, 1st floor laundry, cathedral ceilings, fireplace, 
patio and a prime location. 
$139,900 (23H45097) . 313455-7000 

LIVONIA 
LOCATION - STYLE & VALUE. Five bedroom brick 
Colonial with a 2 car attached garager finished base
ment, fenced treed lot, new furnace, central air and 
water heater. •',... 
$139,711 (P31784J 313-261-0700 

LIVONIA , : -^- -^- - / - . : : -
A QUIET BEAUTYI Location, location! Affordable 3 bed
room brick Ranch in attractive neighborhood. Large 
fenced lot, move-In condition, run don't walk! This one 
will be gone fast. 
$132,000 (M32703) 313-261-0700 

DETROIT 
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL. Updated Colonial in North 
Rosedale Park. Kitchen redone with stunning cabi
nets: Newer furnace, hardwood floors, leaded glass, 
cove ceilings. The works! 
$129,900 (SHA) 810-477-1111 

WESTLAND 
NEW CONSTRUCTION. Condd's and single-family 
homes. Ranches, 1 1 / 2 stories and colonials. Limited 
prime locations available. Model at 953 Newburgh Rd. 
Open every Sat. & Sun. 11-6 p.m. - $119,900 & up. 
$119,900 (N953) " 326-2000 

FKRMINGTON HILLS 
THIS IS A WINNER! Brick Ranch, 3 bedrooms, new 
gourmet kitchen* updated bath, 2 car garage, finished 
basement with rec. room, kitchenette and office or 4th 
bedroom. Farmington schools. 
$97,600 (TUL)V 810-477-1111 

WESTLAND 
THE HARD PARTS DONE! Brand hew roof, newer win
dows, two-level deck. Updated kitchen; formal dining 
room and 2 full baths just waiting for your special 
touch! -
$93,600 (A345) 313-326-2000 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
MOVE RIGHT INI 3 bedroom, 1 bath Ranch w/remod-
eled kitchen. Freshly painted, newer windows. Huge 2 
car garage. Private yard, full basement, hardwood 
floors. ':'•'• 
$.89,900 , : (23D08308) 313455-7000 

: LIVONIA 
IN PERFECT CONDITION! Immaculate Ranch with full 
basement and 2 car garage has a remodeled kitchen 
and bath with additional list of 'new* too long to'men-" 
t lon. ••:';,; 
$89,900 . (R19498) 313-261-O700 

HOWELL 
NICE CONDOI Entry level Ranch with 2 bedrooms and 
2 baths. Neutral decor. All appliances Including wash
er and dryer. Ceramic floor In foyer. Screened porch, 
detached garage. Move-In condition, 
$89,000 (C609) 810-227-5005 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
GET THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY. In this sharp 3 bed
room brick Ranch. Full basement, open kitchen (appli
ances Included), updated bath and more. •• •« 

WESTLAND 
TAKE THE LANDLORD OFF YOUR PAYROLL. With this 3 
bedroom brick Ranch in Westland. Full basement, 2¾ 
car garage, country kitchen, pantry, nice yard. 

$76,900 (C244) 313-326-2000 $75,000 (BI65) 313-326-2000 

REDFORD „ 
LOCK THE DOOR AGAINST HIGH RENT. This clean, 1¾ 
story home has many updates. Fenced lot, and great 
location* Good starter home or investment. 
$59,900 ' (D18403) 313-261-0700 

LIVONIA 
SHARP KIMBERLY OAKS RANCHI Three bedrooms, 2.5 
baths, updated kitchen, Andersen windows, neutral 
decor, lovely Florida room and deck overlooking nicely, 
landscaped yard. ^ 
$163,900 (PER) 8104484430 

LIVONIA 
: AFFORDABLE AND MAINTENANCE-FREE. Vinyl sided 

with newer, bathroom, furnace, decking and steel 
doors.. Fenced yard with lots of flowers! Won't last 
long, call how to seel 
$73,711 ;'_; (F20110) 313-261-0700 

DETROIT 
GOOD SOLID HOUSE. 3 bedrooms, full basement, large 
fenced lot, newer roof and furnace, water heater '95, 
and over 1500 square feet. Investors note. There Is a 
proven tenant, 
$17,500 (PIC) 810477-11U 
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2I(*)-, Classifications 375 to 400 O&E Thursday , October 10,1996 

i T l l ApartmenU/ 
J 1 U Unfurnished 

Birmingham 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR 

2 Bedroom Apts. 
Call Now 

810-649-6909 

iTf l Apartments 
UUUDfumijhed 

BIRMINGHAM • Near downtown: 
Beautiful, spacious 2 bedroom, 960 
sq ft apartment Appliance*, storage, 
no pel*. $675. (810) 649-2665 

BIRMINGHAM-walk to lown. 1 bed
room apt, Available Sept 1. $525 

RENTA-HOME 
Sfcare listings, 642-1620. no lee 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Quaint studio 
apartment (maids quarters). Hickory 
Grove & Franklin Rd. area. $500 per 
mo., utilities included. Non-smoker 

610-858-8202 

• 3 bedrooms • Immediate occupancy 
• 2 full baths • -'SKYWEHMCJI & «„.-.« 
• Deluxe G.E. appliances • South Lyon Schools 

Enjoy Disney with your free community cable package 

KENSINGTON PLACE 
Gall Nick 

(810) 437-2039 
On Owe to*> I * to at itt MXS 1m Kmnfm Maxat 

"10% Down. 240 months,10.75 APR. 

Ill] enU/ 
iihed 

ANN ARBOR 

• FREE * 
and 

SIMPLE 
turn Days Of Frustration 

into Minutes 
of Successful Searching 

Farmington 
Rochester 
Royal Oak 
Waterford 
Novi 
Southfield 
Canton 
Troy 
Clinton Twp. 
Ann A/bor 
Dearborn 

810-932-7780 
810-852-8515 
810547-9172 
810-332-0182 
810-348-0540 
810-354-8040 
313-981-7200 
810-68O-9O9Q 
810-791-8444 
313-677-3710 
313-271-4028 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Telegraph 4 Quarton Rds. 

Newly Remodeled 
Low Move In Costs 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
FROM $730 

HEAT INCLUDED 
WHETHERSFIELD 

APARTMENTS 
810-645-0026 

Mon.-Fn. 9-5 

m Apartments/ 
Unftnilahed 

AUBURN HILLS 

FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

• Luxury 2 & 3 bedrooms/?.* baths 
. 1500 Sq Fi 
i A) appliances, including'washer, 

dryer and blinds. 
• HeaXK CK*. spa, pool and tennis 
• Kiddie ptayiot 
• Near Chrysler Technology Center 
• Furnished 4 short-lerm units 

available.' 
.Ren) from $1,060 

(810)852-7550 

WESTBURY 
VILLAGE 

Squirrel Rd.. between AubunvM-59 

CANTON 

Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING APPLICATiONS 

FOR 
Spaoous 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts 

Small. Quiel. Sa!e Complex 
Ford Rd near t-275 

STARTING AT $535 
313-981-1217 

CANTON - 1 bedroom, stove, refrig
erator, coin washer/dryer, carpel. 
blmds; $445 mo. includes heal 4 
water. 1 yr lease. 313-455-0391 

Canton 

FA IRWAY CLUB 
Golfside Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

313*728-1105 

in: ApartmeaW 
Unfurnished 

CANTON; 

Carriage Cove 
Luxury Apts. 

(LILLEY 4 WARREN) 

We take pride In offering the 
following services to our 
tenants. 
• Private entry 
• Maid service available 
• 24' hr. emergency maintenance 
• Beautiful grounds With pool & 

picnic* area with BBO's 
• Special handicapped units 
• Restful atmosphere 
• Cable available 
• Many more amenities 

NO OTHER FEES 

One Bedroom 
T«o Bedroom 

$585, 900 sq.ft. 
$650. 1100 sqfl. 

• Vertical blmds & carport Included 
• Ceramic bath & (oyer 
• Professional on-site management 
• 23 plus yrs. experience 
• Near X-ways. shopping, airport 
Rose Doherty, property manager: 

981-4490 

CANTON 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom 
$475 

Heat Included 
STONEYBROOKE 

APARTMENTS 
(313) 455-7200 

Morv-Sat. 9rS Sun Morv-Sat. 

Is* 
1 1 - 4 

NOVI 
WESTGATE VI 

$200 Security Deposit 
Suites f rom $535 

• Spacious Apts. • WaJk-in Closets 

• Patios and Balconies 

810-624-8555 
Off Pontiac Trail Between West and Beck Rds. 

Minutes from 1-606 «. 1-275 

Dally 9-6 Sat. &. Sun. 12-4 

/"Canton's Premier Senior Living Community A 

>>4 vA >Al * u 
Some 
of the 

Wonderful 
Features 
Here at 

Carriage 
- Park ... 

Lunch & Dinner Server Daily irvo'ur Friendly Dining Room 
* Short Walk to Meijers * Emergency Call System 

Library & Second Floor Solarium * On-Site Management 
* Housekeeping & Maintenance * Laundry facilities 

* Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
: Extensive Activities Program & Scheduled Transportation 

Office Hours: 
fvton.-Fri. 8:30-$pm 
Sat. 12-5 p m 

B*A*R-K 
SENIOR COMMUNITY 

313 397-8300 

Great Living • Super Value! 

Scofsdah 
A P A R T M E N T 

1 Bedroom 
from $ 5 0 0 

$ 3 5 0 D e p o s i t 

2 Bedroom 
$ 5 6 5 from 

FREE MEAT and COOKING GAS 
Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds »11/2 Baths 

Central Air • Pool • Laundry & Storage • Tennis 
Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

Newburgh be tween Joy & Warren 

m (313)455-4300 

SAY 
"YES 
T O , 

2250 Canton Center Rd./Cantori ASINGH CQMMUNITYI 

*? 
Large I tx 2 Bedroom Apartments 

FREE H E A T 
•Dishwasher • Lots of Closets 
• Vertical Winds • Extra Storage 
• Huge Bathroom . I Bedroom has a 
*• 1***10 or Balcony deluxe kitchen ft. I'/, I 

'Seitct (Aon evei cvmt 
. 4tC«4 HMffl 

(313)326-8270 
open 7 days 

HOUSE 
"The Ult imate in Senior Assisted Living"': 

36000 Campus Drive • Weslland/Michigan 46185 ' 
(313)326-6537 

.**> N O W LEASING ** 
Beautifully appointed studio suite, and one arid two bedroom apartments 

Monthly fee Starting at$1,375 
Our assisted IMng lifestyle features' 

• Three meals a day In a hotel-style dining ixx>m with table service 
»24 hour staff assistance and monitored cal I switch 
• Medication Administration; • Housekeeping services 
• Tran$fX>rtation •Resiclent programs and special events 
• Beauty saloivbarbef shop •'••Launclry Rooms . 
• Heat, air conditkMiing, electricity^ ana vyater included in monthly fee 

* * PRE-OPENING SPECIAL >^ 
13 months for the p r i ce o f 1 2 ! Ca l l f o r Detai ls . 

FREE complimentary gift when you complete a rental application! 
Mon-Fri 10 Arvt*M PM and Sat and Sun12—4 PM .,-

. " . Ua«i*4KoiM to) »4*4*4 

22» -"*' w 

,^ « 4 - J+« v 
™ m i -m i ja. 

Westland's Best Value... 
BLUE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

• CiosetoWorkl 
• Convenient to Shopping! 

Our Value Package Includes: 
• Fashionable updated 

apartments , 
• Dishwashers' 
• Mini Blinds ' • • •; 
• large, secure private 

storage room with 
each apartment 

• Poof and Clubhouse. 

• Heat and Water .. 
• Balconies 
• Air Conditioner , 
• Laundry facilities In each building 
Available... : .•:,.' 
• CaNeTV; 
• Special Pet Unit 

RENTS FROM... 

»485* 
Please call about ' 

;'•• our specials* 
W*'tt proud toofht t/M mottytlut 
. for your momy In rVititrxt 

Ch$rry Wffi o##f Mtrrtmwi 
313-7212242 

iHM«««Hw«««a«!^^ 

HevBudd 

; ££ , • O E E 

m 

Looking for a 
hew Pad??? 

Hop over to Oak Village at 
2758 Ackley In Westtand 
A distinctively different approach 

to apartment living.... 
2 Bedroom lUnch Homes With,.; 

^ ^ • private entrAnc« 
^ • ^ • private drive way* 
^ ^ ^ T • f u l l fcisement* with 
m

m
m

m
m\ ^ ' washer/dryer 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K ^ B • hook ups 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V • cable reMty 
^^^^^^^m. • Winds thru-out 

M ^ ^ ^ ^ B A ; • 24 hour emergency 
4 ^ 1 ^ H | H P V v rrwiInterwirKe 
» * ^ W ^ • spaclouj yards with lAWn 

. ca^reB\*nowremoval 

Check Us Out... You wNI ftnd us 
A "Pt lNCTof * Commumty I Call 721 -SI 11 

lynApartmeoW 
iiUvoMhed: 

Canton Garden Apts. 
JOY .RD,', E. .0( 1275 

$200 Rebate* 
Spadrxr* 2 beoVoom iowrWvxrt*. 

2 levels with private entrance. 
From $525-1565. 

FEATUREJS: 
'• • 1 & 'A Balh . 

• siove 4 Refrtaeratof . 
• « OHhwasJw A Daposal 

• Central Arr/Heal 
• VeiiicaJs 
• Convenient Parting 
. Laundry lacAties 
. Pool 4 Clubhowse 
. Sorry, no pets! 

313-455-7440 
• On Selected LWtJ 

CANTON: RELOCATING.... La/pe 1 
bedroom. Closa to expressway. $100 
security. M7S'mo. includes uWitioj. 
AvaAabto Nov 1st (3»3) 207-1996 

•

ONLY 1 LEFT 

125 Areola. Clean 1 bed
room, no pets. $4.15, each 
has own entrance. 

ORrlLEY REALTY 810-689-8875 
CLAWSON - 470 E. Elmwood 1 bed
room, carpet, blinds, appliances, air, 
laundry in ouHoVig. heat 4 water 
Included. Lease $495. 647-7079 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

DEARBORN CLUB 
APARTMENTS 

S200 Security Deposit 
From $495 

FREE HEAT 
Ceiling Fans • Vertical Blinds 

On Inkster. jusl North ol Ford 
313-561-3593 

Mon.-Frj. 9-6 Sat 10-2 

DETROIT NW • Lahser. S. of 7 Mile. 
Premier Apis. 1 bedroom, $380Vmo. 
includes neat 4 water. 

313-538-9034 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Luxury one and two bedroom 

Apartments Available. 
Cal: 810-477-7774 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RENT FROM $1,075 

1500 sq ft 2 * 3 bedroom town-
houses Zfi baths, spacious master 
bedroom su.te. Washer/dryer, blinds 
4 covered parking. 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 
KALSTED 4 I t MILE 

(810) 473-1127 

iluiS entaf 
nfurnUhed 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

ORCHARD 
CREEK 

APARTMENTS 
- SPACIOUS 
TWO BE0ROOM 

APAftTMENT HOMES 

Individual Entrances . 
1300 Sq. FL 

O.E. Appliancej 
Gas Fireplace 

Fun tiie Washer/Dryer 
Covered. Parking . • 

Fee 4 intrusion alarm 
(810) 855-1250 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2000 SO. FT. OF. PURE LUXURY 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Elegantfy designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch or 3 bedroom lownhouses, 2½ 
bath*, whirlpool tub, ful basement. 2 
tn attached garage. 

2 YEAR LEASES ONLY 
FROM $1725 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14 MILE & MIDDLEBELT 

810-851-2730 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Large 1 bedroom apartment. 

October Special $500/rno 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

810-473-1395 

FARMINGTON HILLS . 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Luxury Apts. 

Available NOW! 
• Free carport included 
• large closet space 
• Washer/Dryers \r\ 2 

bedrooms 
• Private Entrance in 2 

bedrooms 
• Close to 1-696/1-275 -̂96 
. Swimming Pool, Tennis 

Courts. Volley Baa Court 

FAJRMONT PARK APTS. 
CORNER OF 9MLE 4 DRAKE 

810-474-2510 
;, CALL OR VISIT TODAY 

Farmington Hdls 
HAPPINESS IS . . . 

moving into a cory 1 bedroom 
apartment and getting $$$ oft 

rent1 Verticals 4 Carport included. 
5200.00 Security Deposif. 

Cedarbrooke Apts. (810) 478-0322 

Farmington Hills Finest 
Open weekends 

• 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths 
• Floorplans ranging from 1400-1800 sq. ft. 
• Washer/dryer and storage in each apt. 
• 24 hour intrusion alarm 
• Private carport 
• Award winning landscape, pool and tennis courts 
•From $945 

(810) 626-4396 
Fair people tor fair housing 

V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V W A M J 
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yte TViHHUtf *7>titeete,~ 
SELECTION* SERVICE •SATISFACTION 

MOVn INSPECIALS 
Individual private tntnrK« 
In-unit storage/laundry rooms with washers and dryers 
Wallc-in closets 
Fully-equipped kitchens complete with dining areas 
Private patios or balconies with incredible views 
Covered Parking 
Vaulted ceilings 
Private 24 hour fitness center, 
Olympic size poo! and tennis courts 

•Outstanding location on Novi Road between 9 & 10 Mile 
. Roads, just 5 minutes from 12 Oaks Shopping Center.. ; 

Easily accessible to 1-6% and 1-275. 

*Zt4e fywi Plate to t6e 
"H/iHKefi*^ @incU 
810*3^4*9966 

NOVI: On Novi Road between 9 ̂  10 Mite Roadj 
MODEL HOURS: Mbh.-Fri. 9-6, Sacv& Sun. 11-5 

SURPRISINGLY 
AfFORDABLEI 

YOU MUST SEE WHAT YOU'RE 
: MISSING ; 
• Resort Style Amenities 
• Innovative Floor Plans 

w/Cozy Fireplaces 
• MiriuteS'to Highways 

• Private • Complete • Uncommon 

•••;V • 
HURRY LIMITED AVAILABUTYI 

[^miaS^tSitMlm9m^Slil 

1 STil AMrtmenW 
l i U Unfurnished 

FARMINGTON WUS. Nice two t>e* 
room comer apt, poor, wwkcutlacS-
8e». For 8 mo. »ob lease h $ 6 9 ¾ ¾ 
Avalable now (810) 615-5559 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Mulrwood 
apartment*. Short Sublease Ihru 
February 1997.1 bedroom. Approxi-
malery $6<X> mo. (313)36^7934 

FARMINOTON 
MANOR 

Across from srwpping 4 theatre. 
Studios 4 1 bedrooms. 

$4tr>$480. Carpeting, vertical 
blinds, want in dosets. patios 

4 balconys, central air,-, 
No pets, We pay water only. 

(810) 474-2552 u 

FARMINGTON 

... OPEN WEEKENDS 
FREE HEAT 

Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms, 
Dishwashers. Vertical Bhnds, 

Clean. Quiel Community 
RENT FROM $560 

Orchard Lake Rd., N. ol 8 Mi. 

VILLAGE OAKS 
(810) 474-1305 

W. OF MIDDLEBELT 
CHERRY HILL AREA 

Spacious l 4 2 bedroom apart
ments available Call today, ask 

about our speoats! 313-326-5382 

GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom, $43¾ 
mo. includes heat 4 water, appli
ances, laundry facil i t ies. 
810-478-6489 810-728-7262 

GARDEN CITY 
. FordMOdlebell Area 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments. 
Amenties. include: 
. Owner Pad Heat 4 Water 
» Central Air . 
• Intercom System 
. Garbage Disposal 
» Laundry Facilities 
• Window Trtalmenls/Mini Blmds 

From $440 monthly 
GARDEN CITY TERRACE 

(313) 522-O480 

GARDEN CtTY - Merriman 4 Ford 
Rd. area. 1 bedroom, heated, new 
carpel Immediate occupancy $410. 
810-698-9135 Beeper. 810-510-7919 

HAZEL PARK 
1045 E. Woodward Heignls, corner 
Cowens. 1 4 2 bedrooms apartments 
in secure stable complex. 

810-547-0476 or B10-482-9247 

KEEGO HARBOR: Beautiful view. 
Sytvan Laxefroot, 2 bedroom, $745^ 
month, gas. heal 4 water includes. 
CaJI: (810) 360-0356 

Livonia 
CURTIS CREEK APTS 

Farmington Rd. at 6½ Mile 
Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom Units 

• Private Entrance 
. Vertical Blinds 

. Appliances 
• PatiABa)cony 
• Central Air 

CaH for appt. (810) 473-0365 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
Merriman corner 7 mile 

Near Livonia Mall 
Deluxe 1 bedroom units 
Immediate Occupancy 

$615 
Vert cal Blinds 

Patio or Balcony 
Pool 

Call for additional information 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
477-9377 Office: 775-8206 
LIVONIA • Sub-level apt 1 bedroom, 
private entrance, cable ready. S110V 
week. UUrties Included. $400 security 
deposit. 313-422-7241 

Livonia 

• Woodridge 
Apartments 

\ ft ? Hoclfooms 

Livonia's Best Value 

(810) 477-6448 
»Madison Heights ^ i 

[ Concord Towers ' 
I 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. include: I 
| • Stove 4 refrigerator 
. • Dishwasher 
I • Carport 

i Intercom 
I • Newly decorated 

j • F R O M 

I • Smoke delectors 
' • Sprinkler system 

| 1-75 and 14 Mtie 
• Next to Abbey Theater 
V 589-3355 J 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
OPEN WEEKENDS ' 

FREE HEAT 
Clean, -spacious 1 bedroom. WaS 

to Oakland Mas. $525. . 

Chatsford Village 
John R between 13.4 14 Mie 

810-588-1468 

Macuon Heights 

GREAT APTS, 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 
RENT 

INCLUDES 
Heat & 

Vertical Blinds/ 
6 rnonih or I yea/ lease. We» mim-
tahed. Newty decorated Features: air 
conditioning, refrigerator, range, 
smoke detectors; laundry facilities 4 
extra storage. SwVnming Pool. Cable 
available,' 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apt?. 

LEXINGTON. •' 
VILLAGE 

Small Pet Section 
From $505 

f-75 and 14 Mle 
Opposite Oakland Mai 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

From $5)0 
1 Block E. of John R. 

Just S. of Oakland Mali 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
From $495 

Warren, Mich. 
West side it Mound Rd. 

Jusl N « l 13 Mle 
Opposite^SM Tech Center 

939-2340 

^PT BEST ^ 
VALUE 
IN NOVI 

NOVI RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

AND 
TOWNHOMES 
CALL NOW! 

«810-349-8200 

* • 
NOWLAKES AREA 

WATERVIEW 
FARMS 

Suites From $475 
•Country Setting 

•Central Heat 4 Air Conditioning 
• Solid Masonry Construction 

•Pool ,• Tennis 

810-624-0004 
Pontiac Trail 

(between West 4 Beck Rds J 
Daily 9-6: Sat. 10-2; Sun. 11-3 

OAK PARK „.•* 
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS 
Studio. 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. 

Start at $415. Free Basic Cable 
Heal included. Swimming Pool. 

. Tennis Courts, 4 Much More. 
Cal now 810-968-8688 

Located on 10'^-Greenfield 

PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom ranch-style apartments 

Princeton Court Apts. Call... 
11-6pm, Mon-Fri,-313459-6640 

< : \ M O \ - PLYMOITII 

Apartments 
$200 Security Deposit 

includes Heat 
Dishwashers - Pool 

Central Air 
Vertical Blinds 

313-397-0200 
Daily 9 6 Sat-Sun 1 1 - 4 

Situated within 77 beautiful acres of 
park and recreational paths- Four. 
Seasons ol activity with comfortable 
living iri a delightful.Farmington. 
Hills neighborhood. Excellently 
servicedandmaintained land2 • 
bedroom apartments and townhouses. 
Easy and quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 - direct routes to the airport, 
downtown Detroit and 
Birmingham/Southliold. 
9 Mile Road • 1 '/< m lk i 
west of Farmington Road 
Washers and Dryers m many <ipa!imenis 

A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

M 

Call Today 

^10,478-4664 

•.*i.< 

< ' 7. * 

i>: 

NORTHVllLE - Charming commu
nity nestled in wooded streamside 
setting. Stunning • 1 bedroom with 
den, own washer 4 dryer! Only $725 
heat included. EHO 

Cafl (810) 347-1690 

NORTHV1LLE - Downtown, t bed
room, living room, kitchen. fuO tie 
balh. No pets. $430 • security. No 
calls after 6pm (810) 349-7482 

NORTHVILLE - extra large, i bed-
room, carriage house on 7 • acre 
eslate. Very private. No pets. $550/ 
mo. (313) 541-2549 

PLYMOUTH: 1 bedroom large apart
ment with tots ol closets. Heal, water 
4 blinds included. $495rVno. 1 year 
lease. Low security 313-459-9507 

• PLYMOUTH •-. . 

BROUGHAM 
MANOR 

1 4 2 BEDROOMS 
STARTING FROM $480 

Swimming Pool. Air. .AH Appliances 
Wark-1n Closets. 1 Yr. Lease. 

Heat 4 Water Included 
: Can Mon.-Sat, 10-6 -

313-455-1215 
PLYMOUTH • Nfce ) bedroom, dose 
to downtown with air. Winds, laundry 
No pets: Available Nov T. 
$4S6/month: -. (313) 45V1743 
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Tl / | T | i AputateoW 
g\liMUqftiniiA<d 

PLYMOUTK«CAmON 

HILLCREST CLUB 
$200 Security Deposit 

Suites from $515 
Heat Included 

•JP*rk. S«tung' 
•Di»hwath«r» 
•Picnic Area 

•Pool 

(313)453-7144 
3. o« Plymouth Rd. E. o« Kaoaerty 
D»ay M Sat-Sunrn-4 

"PLYMOUTH HERITAOE APTS^* 
•Aehtev* ito comfort you * o l 
|0«««<y««tapric<that'm«4uyouf| 
Jneeo*. From $465 p«r mooth. • 
| R 6 t a in t tpadou* apt. tocai*d| 
• ust rrinAet from downtown B 
•Plymouth. Ha at S water Included. • 
• B e a pari oi our community. • 

- Cal 313-455-2143 Z 
h O T M M M a V M M a J 

PLYMOUTH 
HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 
Spacious 1 & 2 • • 

bedroom floorotans 
from the low »00» 

313-455-3660 

PLYMOUTH, OLDE VILLAGE: 
Upper 2 bedroom luxury apartment, 
loh. skyfght. at new appliances & 
central air, available Nov 1*1. No 
pets. MOO/mo. <313) 459-M16 

Plymouth 

Plymouth 
Hills 

Apartments 
746 S. Mill St. 

Between 
Arm Arbor TrMnn Arbor Rd. 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Washer/Dryer in each unit 
• Window Treatments 
• Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioned 
• Walk to Downtown 
• Easy Access to I-275 

From 

$520 
Open 12-5 313-455-4721 
Mon. thru Fri. 

PLYMOUTH - Senior citizen adult 
community. Spacious 1 bedroom 
apartmenl in quiel community. Walk 
to snooping. Central air, dishwasher, 
vertical blinds, carport. Available to 
qualified applicants. 313-453-8811 

Plymouth 

• Twin Arbor 
Apts. 

• Fabulous Location 
• Incredible Size 
• Limited Special Offer! 

(313)453-2800 
REDFORD AREA 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
FREE HEAT 

Clean quiet building. Large 1 & 2ped-
rooms with waft-in closets. Intrusion 
alarm system. Attended gatehouse. 

RENT FROM $475, 
Telegraph - Hrrvle S. of 1-96 

, GLEN COVE APTS. 
} (313)538-2497 

ROYAL OAK 
1 4 2 bedrooms, spacious, carpeted, 
heat included, pool, newly decorated. 
Great location. No pels. 

: '. 810-352-2550 

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON 
1 and 2 bedroom loft apts and town-
houses. Must see to appreciate. 
Washer/dryer hookup? Per? AsW 
Amber Apartments 810-280-1700 

httpVfwww, ambe rapt com 

ROYAL OAK dean 1 bedroom, 
ances, park-side view, no pets, $4! 
•17 E. Hudson. Only 1 left. Call now 
to reserve. 810-689-8875 

ROYAL OAK/TROY 
Ocggy. doggy where wa you. live? 

Al Amber Apartment* 
Permission they "give! 

<8I0) 280-1705 
http7Avww.emberapl.com 

r'souti MieW 
Townhouses & 

Apartments 
from 

$799 
• FREE FULL SIZE 

WASHER 4 DRYER 
• 1700-2700 sq. ft. • 
• Garages/Carports 

• • Manned Entrances 

Sutton Place 
810-358-4954 

23275 Riverside Drive 
SouthWW. Michigan ; 

NEW YORK STYLE 
SOUTHRELD ADDRESS 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Large 1 & 2 bedrooms with waft-in 
closets. 2 bath*, attended gatehouse, 
monifored alarm, ' M y apptanCed 
Mchen. social activities, private car
port, elevators, pool, arid elegant CKJ-
broorri. Short war* lo Harvard Row 
Shopping Center, 

^ T O R ADULTS OVER 50 
R»N from $705 

LAHSER RD.. N. Of 11 MILE 

PARKCREST 
(810) 353-5835 

SOUTllFIELD 
CHARTERHOUSE APTS. 

Free Basic Cable 
Upscale Hi-Rise apartments 

Stixfo, 1 & 2 Bedrooms starting 
al $420. Pod, Tennis Courts and 

much more. Cal how 
810-557-8100 

Located on 0 Mae/Greenfield 

Southtold-

COMIIMG SOON 
..: ' A T ; . 

FRANKLIN 
RIVER 
APTS. 

THE SPECTACULAR 
FALL COLOR 

SHOW 
12 Ml. & Telegraph 

810-356-0400 
Specie* on selected •***. 

r : South***) ~ 

Country Comer Apts, 
We're BfG oh 8quar« Feet 

1 bedroom t lOOeqll 
2 bedroom 1300 *q ft 
3 bedroom ft townrwm* 1800 »qA 
Fomwl * * v fccm eerport. heel. 
baJoeov, health club/pool. _ 

CloM to Birmingham. EHO 
1*1 irt l u vou «vf brochure 

•io^74io6 î-eo<Me»-e««e 
JOtW) SouthfleW Roed 

k <B«we»n 12 * 13 Mde) y 

Thursday,October 10,1996 O&E Classification* 375 to 403 (*)3i 

SOOTHFIELO 
FRANKLIN POINTE 

TOWNHOUSES 
• 3 bedroonvi bath, 1537 sq.fi 
• 3 beoYoonvSvj bath, 1512 sq.ft.* 

.FuN basemem 

FROM $824 
HEAT 1NCLUDE0 

(810)355-1367 
SOUTHFIELDVFRANKLIN 

RENT FROM $1,410 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

2 or 3 bedroom spacious town-
houses, elegant forma) dining room & 
greal "room, natural fireplace, 2*4 
oaths, master bedroom suite, fun 
basement. 2 ca/ attached garage 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 
(8f0) 350-1296 

Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mile 

SOUTHFIELD 

Low Move In Costs 
1 Bedroom 
Apartments 
From $525 

Heat Included 
TEL-TWELVE 

PLACE 
APARTMENTS 
(810) 355-4424 

Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm 

SOUTHFIELD 

LOW MOVE IN 
COSTS 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
$565 

Heat Included 

Hidden Valley 
Apartments 

810-358-4379 
Mon.-Fri., 9-5 Sal 10-2 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 Mile between Telegraph & 

Northwestern Hwy. 

LOW MOVE IN 
COSTS 

2 Bedroom Apts. 
From S615 

HEAT INCLUDED 

FRANKLIN HILLS 
APARTMENTS 
810-355-5123 

Mon.-Fri. 9-5 Sat. 10-2 

SOUTHFlEtD 

PARK LANE ... 
The Perfect Place to Cad Home 

New Weekend Hours 
Sal. 10-6. Sun. 1-5 

One and Two bedroom apartments 
featuring private entrances, washer 
and dryer in each unit, sell cleaning 
oven, self delrostmg refrigerators. 
Minds, watk-in closets, patictwlcony. 
free carport, tennis court and swim
ming pool Great location with easy 
access lo major expressways. Luxury 
at an unbelievable price. 

810-355-0770 
On Civic Center Drive between 

Telegraph & Lasher 

SOUTHFIELD • Rare. Spacious 
3 bedroom, 2 bath with heat 
included. Fitness center & great 
highway accessibility. Call Abda for 
more information (810) 356-8020 

SOUTHFIELD 
— —-Z. We are taking applications 

"" for spacious 2 & 3 bedroom 
apartments. Convenient 

localion.Call (oday (or more details-
WAKEFIELD APTS. 610-356-3780 

SOUTHFIELD 
WHITEHALL APTS, 

Providence Or 4 W. 9 Mile Rd.. 
• Starting at $740 
• 2 4 3 Bedrooms Available' 
• 1425 SqFt. - 1500 Sq-Fl 
• 2 Fu9 Baths 
• Watk-in Closets 
• Free Heat On Selected Units 
• Gatehouse Entry 
• Corporate Units Available 
• Large Storage Areas 
• Near Providence Hospital 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Carports 
• 24 Hr. Emergency Maintenance 
Great Location, easy access to 
Expressways', Mails; Shopping 

Call Now 810-557-0311 

South Lyon 

BROOKPALE-
Apartments 

in 
Sensational 
South Lyon 

• 1.a. 2 bedroom 
Apartments 

• parports 
• Fabulous location 
• Social- activities . 

CALL NOW!! 

810-437-1223 

SOUTH LYON - Clean, large 1 bed
room. $475/mooth. Heat 4 water 
included. • .: (313) 591-3070 

STUDIO APARTMENT - newty 
redone, al utilities Included, air. caWe 
TV, washer 4 dryer access. $550/ 
mo. + 1 mo. security. 313-255-0638 
or 313-538-2819. 

TOP OF THE DRIVE APTS... 
W. Outer Dr. 4 96 across from 
park. . . . . 
targe slue* 4 1 bedroom apts. 

. From $370 . 
313-531-2260 

Drive up to gatehouse and park, go 
to apt. 211. 

TROY/ROYAL OAK 
FuH Spectrum Selection • 
At Amber Apartments • 

Per? : . . . . ,.„...:,...Askt 
(810) 280-1700 . • 

http-VAyww.ehTOefapt.oom 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA - FROM $550 

Studio and spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Amenities include: 
• Owner P«kJ Heat 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Balconies or Patios. 
• Intercoms : 
• Dishwasher*- ' • 
• Disposals . : 
» Air CohdfrJoning 
• Window Treatments 
Close To Shopping 4 expressways 

VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
(810)362-0245 

TROY SUB LEASE. Somerset Perk. 
2 bedroom. New kitchen 4 bath Bal
cony. $7207mo. Nov.l-Apf. 1 . , • 
^ Stacey (410) 637-719« 

TTHREE OAKS 
Er̂ oy country Mng m one c« our 2 
bedroom/l bath ranch *ty1e apart
ments. Soadoue ctoMt* «Ad etorage/ 
panlrt i w n v A l * ^ J * * « * 
hckxing rjsfwrasrwf. Neutral carpet. 
Mnd» and a tree carport. Amer*e*j 
•xercMe room, lennt* court*, poo) and 
voneybal court. ' . , 

• C e l Today - OonlDelay 
OnV • Few AvaXaW* 

B10-362-4068 _ 
WALLEO LAK61 4 2 BEDROOM 
Townhom**.-Central #, ipectoue. 

^ ^ • ^ ' ^ ^ 

I Leases Available | 

I I 
I Newly Decorated 1 
I I & 2 Bedrooms I 
| 850-1100 sq.ft. | 

I Some include I 
| washer and dryer. | 
I I 
| Enjoy Luxury Living | 
• in Trendy Troy | 
J At Affordable Prices 2 

•SUNNYMEDEi 
I APTS. • 
! 561 KIRTS • 
• Close to I-75 • 
I i block S. of Big Beaver I 
J between Lrverrxxs 4 Crooks. 2 
I 810-362-0290 • 

* 

Waited Lake 

WALNUT 
RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
1 Bedroom...$510 

2 Bedrooms 
starting at...$550 
With Approved Credit 
$25 Application Fee 
SENIOR DISCOUNT 

Includes: 
• Heat 4 water 
• Air conditioned 
• Balconies 4 cable 
• Storage 
• Laundry facilities 
• Easy access: 1-696 4 1-275 

810-669-1960 
2163 Decker Rd. 
(Decker 4 Commerce) 

WALLED LAKEAV. BLOOMFIELD 
Heritage Apts. Large 2 bedroom. 

Heat. Low Security $540. 
(810) 960-4537, (810) 650-8399 

WESTLAND - available now. 
(Venoy/Palmer) dean 1 bedroom 
apt. stove/refrigerator/carpet, tow 
move in. $390/mo. 313-274-6755 

WESTLAND 
1 bedroom apt. redecorated, car
peted, stove 4 refrigerator included. 
5325. $325 deposit. 313-326-8300 

WESTLAND • 2 bedroom next to 
man Omel area. Available 10-15-96. 
Appliances, carpet. S500. $200 secu
rity. Call after 6pm: 810-437-7213 
or 313-467-7724 

WESTLAND CAPRI 
CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS 

,, ,. • 1 bedroom from $480 
^=j r • Heat 4 Water included 

• Cathedral ceilmgs 
• Balconies • Carport 
• Futty carpeted 
• Vertical bdnds 
• Great location lo malls 
• Uvonia school system 

(313) 261-5410 

[iluffiffifd 
Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd. 8. of Warren Rd. 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
700 sq. ft. • $455 

Price shown is for 1 yr, lease 
Shorter leases available 

. Great (ocatJorvheatAvater^ool 
Blinds/alr/no pel* 4 much more 

313-722-4700 

•

Westland 
Forest Lane 
Apartments 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
STUDIO • $410 

1 BEDROOM - $480 
2 BEDROOM - $520 

SENIOR DISCOUNT! 
Amenities Include: 

• Heat 4 water 
• Carpeting 4 binds. 
« Appliances 
• Laundry (aciflies 
• Pool 4 air conditioning 
•.Waft-in. closets 
• Dishwashers Vi selected unBs 
• Cable available 
On Wayne Rd. between 

' • Ford 4 Hunter 

313-722-5155 

WESTLAND • large 2 bed
room apartment, $475 per 
month includes heal 4 
water. Can 313-326-9008. 

Section 8 accepted 

WESTLAND 

LOW MOVE IN 
COSTS 

Microwave & 
Window Treatments 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $450 

HEAT INCLUDED 

HINES PARK 
APARTMENTS 
313-425-0052 

Mon.-Fri. 9-5 . Sat 10-4 

Westland 

NO TRICK 
JUST A TREAT 

TO WARM YOUR FEET 
WESTWOOD VILLAGE 

HAS 

FREE HEAT!* 
Security Deposit • $250 

Nowtakngapphcalionjonl 4 2 bed
room apts. vertical blinds, dish
washer, garbage disposal, carport, 
weightroom. sauna's, clubhouse and 
easy access to al Expressways! 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS! 
Can lor more details 

459-6600 
Joy Rd. West of Newburgh 

On selected units only 

WESUANO 

ORCHARDS 
OF NEWBURGH 
APARTMENTS 

Spaoous 1 4 2 
Bedroom ftoorplans 

(313) 729-5090 

Westland Park Apts. 
AcroM from City Park 

(Cherry Hit) 
(between Mttdtobelt 4. Memman) 

(with approved credit) 
2 bedroom, IVi bath-$520 
Large 1 bedroom • $455 
(I year tease wtih cfedftL 

HEATifeUNOSrPOOUNO PETS 
Open 7 deyi 

729-6636 
W M M M 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

• 1 4 2 bedroom apts. 
some with fireplace 

• Swimming pool 
• Tennis Court <. 
• Clubhouse 
- Professionally Managed 
- Beautifully Landscaped 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND 

(313)261*7394 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FORD RD. 

SPECIAL 
$200 SECURITY 

DEPOSIT 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments located near shopping 4 
expressways. Other amenities 

• Newty renovated kitchens 
• Carpeting 
• Free Heat 
• Air Conditioning 
• Window Treatments 
• Laundry Facilities 

i Bedroom $470; 2 Bedroom $500 
COUNTRY COURT APTS 

(313) 721-0500 
WESTLAND 

WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA 
SPECIAL 

$200 SECURITY 
DEPOSIT 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments near shopping 4 express
ways. Other amenities indude: 
• Newty renovated kitchens 
• Carpeting 
• Free Heat 
• Air Condtioning 
• Window Treatments 
• Laundry. Facilities 

1 BEDROOM $470 MONTHLY 
2 BEDROOM $500 MONTHLY 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
(313) 721-0500 

/ " ' . > 
'WESTLAND 

Western Hills Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
Free Heat 
Gas Stove 
Extra Storage 

Rent Specials on Select Units 

313-729-6520 
Located on Cherry Hil Rd. 

^ ^ ^ E a s t o f N g r j r b u r o h ^ j 

Westland 

WOODLAND VILLA 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

2 bedrooms, super closets 
Breakfast bar. appliances, pool. 
laundry facilities, security doors, 
intercom, cable ready, central 
heating and air conditioning 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
$250 

313-422-5411 
Warren Rd. bet. Wayne/Newburgh 

lYnAptftmaW 
U U Attltbtd 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ment. Amenitiet include: 
• Carpeting 
• Owner /aid Heat 
• Pool 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Intercom 
• Air Oondiboning 
• Close To Shopping 4 

Expressway 
• Window Treatments/Mini Binds 

1 B«4room $505: 2 Bedroom $545 

(313) 721-0500 

•"••Jflffi. 
BIRMINGHAM 

Executive apartment futy furnished. 
1 bedroom. 1 bam. $875/month. 

DENNIS WOLF 
HALL-WOLF 

(810)647*100 

BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK 

Furnished Apts. 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate Occupancy 
• Lowest Rates 
• Tastefuty Decorated 

SUITE LIFE 
810 549-5500 

Birrnirigham/W. Bloom field/Troy 
BLOOMf lELO LAKES APTS. 

Furnished apts. in smal, quiet com
plex. FuBy furnished 4 decorated 
stuolo, 14 2 bedroom units. Includes 
dishes, linens, etc.. Cleaning services 
available. Beach privileges. No pets 
please. Rents starting at $600. Heal 
4 water included. SHORT-TERM 
LEASES lor qualified applicants. 

eir>681-«309 

FARMINGTON • fully furnished 
condo. 1 bedroom, washer/dryer. 
available imme<Jate»y. dean 4 OuieL 

Cal (810) 380-5405. 

FARMINGTON H1US 
$500 per month. 1 Bedroom. 
Utilities included. Botsford Inn. 
Cal Creon Smith: (810)474-4800 

PLYMOUTH - 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments, completely furnished. 
Available now. 

(313)459-9507 

SUBURBAN LOCATIONS 
APARTMENTS 

MONTHLY LEASES 
25 Prime Locations 

Furnished w«h housewares, linens; 
color TV 4 more. Utilities included. 

MINIMUM 1 MONTH 
1,3 4 3 Bedroom Apts. 

Executive Living Suites 
810-474-9770 or 
1-800-344-9770 

W. BLOOMFIELD - FuSy furnished 
CONDO with housewares 4 linens! 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, laundry, garage. No 
pets. 6-9 months, (810) 363-8284 

CoodoW 
Townhoniei 

AUBURN H ia« , 8QUTHFIELO 
FARMINGTON WLL8 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Outstandng 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses & ranches, some w/atl*ched 
garage 4 fireplace. C«l 810 
WesturyAubgm rts 852-7550 
Weathettfone/Southfietd 350-1296 
FoxpoMe-FaimingtOA Us 472-1127 
Sumrrrt-Fanrtngton Hfc 626-4396 
Ccv^on-F»m3nglcin 651-2730 

The Townhouse Specials! 
Hour* 11km-5pm 

BELLEVILLE • Ufcetront oast*. 2 bed
room luxury condo. Available 
1V1. $«60 includesuttbes. 15 mh. to 
Am Arbor or Metro. 313-463-3400 

BELLEVILLE • 10 minutes from 1-94 
Of Metro airport, 2 bedroom, bath 4 a 
half. Patio kneed, tvaaatXe Nov 1. 
$625/mo. Inckjdrig heal 4 water, A 
security deposit. (313) 699-4825 

BIRMINGHAM: EalorVMaple • 2 bed
room, hardwood floors, basement, 
private entrance, appliances, window 
treatments, no pets/smoker*. 
$875Ano. . 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM - Townhouse, 2 bed
rooms, 1.5 baths, living 4 dning 
room, kitchen, basement wAaundry 
hook-ups. $t00O/mo. (810) 548-4187 

COLOR TOUR • Bikers, golfers, 
skiers. Schuss Mountain condo for 
rent. Steeps 12. Two fireplaces, 
wooded setting. (517) 339-2295 

EXECUTIVE LUXURY CONOOS for 
rent. On the penthouse ct the Plaza 
Hotel. Only 7 units available, starting 
al $l500mo. Please cal Anna 

(810) 559-7200 for detals. 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 2 bedroom 
condo. appliances, approximately 
1300 sq. h.. $900 plus security. 
Cal 6-10 PM. (313) 561.-3232 

FARMINGTON HH.LS: 13rOrchard 
Lake Rd - IresNy painted 1 bedroom, 
stixto ceSng. formica kitchen, appi-
anees, includes washer/dryer. 1000 
sq. ft. underground parking, pool, bal
cony, custom features. $950/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

FARMINGTON: 12/Orchard Lake. 
Furnished contemporary, 2 bed
rooms. 2 bath. 1309 sq.ft., covered 
porch., carport, pool, heatrwaler 
included. No peti'smokenj. $1 lOOmo. 
D4H PROPERTIES (810)737-4002 

FOR RENT or Sale - Farmington 
Hds Condo. Ready lo move. 1 bed
room, 1 bath, air, pool, washer/dryer 
in hal. Near Expressway, 32005 12 
Mile Rd.. near Orchard Lake. $595/ 
month or $40,900. (810) 258-7167 

HOUGHTON LAKE Condo - 1 bed
room: on golf course, near lake 4 
traSs; swvrvnirig.pbot; No pets. 
$325 mo. (810)478-9916 

UVONIA: PRIVATE entry. 1 bed
room, ground floor, new painlfcarpet 
Appfiances. carport, pool, storage. 
$550/mo • utiftes 313-454-7505 

MILFORD: 2 bedroom townhouse. 
Recently remodeled. Walking dis
tance lo downtown 4 schools. Smal 
complex. $73SYno. (810) 889-2291 

MAINCENTQE a 
i ff 

Luxury Apartments • Retail Shops 
Professional Space 

...In Downtown Northvil le 
Experience MainCentre's unique one & 

two bedroom and loft apartments 

(810)347-6811 
Located al corner of Main & Center Streets 

in Downtown Northville 
A Singh Development 

HAZEL PARK 

RETIREMENT COMMUNITY 

Affordable 
1 & 2 Bedroom apartments 

O p e n D a i l y 9 - 6 
S a t u r d a y 1 2 - 4 

Actioities and Transportation 
Optional meals, Housekeeping, 

laundry & Carports 

810545-0707 TDD#800-649-3777 
EHO . 

Westland 

HUNTINGTON ON 
THE HILL 

1 BEDROOM f r o m $495 
2 BEDROOM f r o m $565 

• Heat Included 
Spacious Suites •Dishwashers 

• Outdoor Pool • Park Setting 

• Central Air • Walk4n Closet 

(313)425-6070 
Ann Arbor Trail, West of Inkster 

Daily 9-6; Sat. & Sun. 11-4 

NORTHVILLE • 2 bedroom, 1H bath 
Condo. Nov, 1st to May 1*t »760 ai 
momh. 1st 4 iast month rent plus 
security deposit 010-348-1588 

NORTHVILLE • Luxury 4 bedroom 
detached condo, master bath 
w/dressJng room 4 Jacmii, deck, 
central air, garage 4 den. No pets, 
Ava i lab le now. $ 2 , 2 9 5 . 

810-348-8169. »739 

RICHTER & ASSOC 
NOV1 - 2 beoVocm/1 bath, upper unit 
condo. Laundry room 4 garage. 
Swimming faciiti**. $7ZSmo. * 
security. (419)475-6602 

NO VI • Unique 2 bedroom Wl condo. 
Ful basement. IVi barns, porch, air, 
all- appliances. Available now. 
$895. . • . 810-3484189, #726. 

RICHTER & ASSOC, 
ROCHESTER: CARRIAGE House. 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath, washer/dryer, self.--
cleaning oven, air, dishwasher, 
garage w'opener. $700/month. 
(810) 652-7825 or (810) 524-9717 

ROCHESTER HILLS-large, upper 2 
bedroom 2 bath end unit with pnvate 
entrance and carport In MeadowfieW 
Condominium». $705. Cal 
MeadowManagemenl 810-348-5400 

ROfTX&iS 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses . 
Ranging from $399 to $500 

Includes al utilities 

. Open Moa thru Fri.. 9-5 PM. 
SaL, by appointment 

15001 BRAN0T 313-941-1540 
TOO: (800) 989-1833 

mmm 
ROYAL OAK • AdoraW* 2 bedroom, 
apt. style condo, 1 beffv new car-
petina e l «£pl«nc«*. AvsJtab** now. 
$«0O: - 610-348-8189, *72) 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
TROV. 3 bedroom, 2v» bath condo, 
Irving joom, 1 car attached garage, 
basement, available now. $ 1100 mo. 
Staler Mgml, 810-540-6288 

TROY. - 3 bedroom, 2 baft, garage, 
basement patio. $1 ISOrmo includes 
heat . (810)642-8807 

WALLED LAKE - 2 bedroom. \H 
bath, 1X4 finished basement ApproxJ-
maieiy 1350 »q. ft Pool 4ckjbhou$e. 
Immediate occupancy. $67$ Includes 

heal, water 4 sewer. Cal 
Meadow Management 
• (810) 344-5400 

BIRMINGHAM • Maple 4 Adams 
area. 2 bedroom, Irving room, dining 
room, garage.' Private backyard, 
basement central air, $890Vmo. • . 
security: Cal: (810) 644-0396 

BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK. Immac
ulate 1 bedroom. Berber carpel, 
blinds, appiances, laundry. 4825 Bri-
arwood (N. ofl 14 Mde 4 E. ol • 
CooTidge). $650Vmonth, heal 4 water 
included. (810)704-4619 

FERNOALE. 2 bedroom, basemenl. 
appliances, central air, $660/mo. 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642*1620. no fee . 

LIVONIA - Clean. 2 bedroom brick 
ranch. Appliances, basement, fire. 
place. $670 a month plus security. 

After 4pm; 313-425-9225 

•No site rent till 1997 • Immediate occupancy 
• 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths • ŜKYUNE Nonet .VL) KT** 

• Deluxe GE. appliances • Huron Valley Schools 
Enjoy Disney with your free commufi'rty cable package 

CEDARBROOK ESTATES 
Cal] Bruce 

(810)887-1980 
'COTniAty rtta'j so ttf% tfjr emnt 

A P A R T M E N T S 
L o i a t t t l ; t i l j .uent ti> n .uura i ly .wix.kk-il H int -s Park , 

c c o n n m i i i i t . 1 a m ! _' b e d r o o m , i | \ i r tn i t 'n ts a m i 

townlitmst-s. Conilortaliic.- l i v t n i ; w i t h air 

r 'on t l i r inn in^ , privati* l \ i l i o t \ i i \ . lu i^ i -1 losi-ts. l i c i t 

in i l i ick -d . A lso C:,ihlf T V . , I I K ! .' » w i m m i i i i r | * K > I S . , 

S M A R T N t o i i a t t lu - t rotn i--i'- !• 

& 

' i d i l K I Wt-st W'arn-ii 

i x t u i i n M k l i l l i l x l r .111J 

Mir r in i .u i Rtkiils 

Canton's Finest 

Brookview Village 
A p a r t m e n t s F r o m S 4 5 0 
T o w n h o u s e s f r o m S 5 7 5 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
arid townhouses in secluded country 
s e t t i n g . Central heat ing and air 
cortditioning. Washer and dryer in each 
un i t . Selected uni ts have garages. 
Conveniently located on Palmer near 
Hannan Road, Adjacent to Fellows 
Creek golf course. 

^ C a l l (313)729-0900 
id 1711 Orchard Rd., Canton 

INJANTUGKET 
-- . T T O W N H O M E S -*-

IJHANI) 
NKW 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 & 3 Bedroom - 2 172 Baths 

Fully Equipped Kitchen - Washer & Dryer 
Walk in Closets - Central Air 

Private Entry • Central Air Conditioning 
Patio -Carport - Pool - Clubhouse 

ExerciseRooqi-& Much More 
EXCELLENT FARMINGTON SCHOOLS 

From $950 
ta 

M-W-P:9-5pm 
Sal-Sun: 11-5pm 

On 9 MileJust 
West of Middlebelt 

810/615-3737 
A SINGH DEVELOPMENT 

The Apartment Specialists 
(311)425-8085 

A Management Company w i t h S A Inc.! 

Service Can't Be Beat - We BUEJ them - We 0 WNThem 
* « • . • • We Take Pride in MANAGING THEM! 

t0-6p.m. 

24 Hour 
Maintenance 

Staff! ••-

C u i i d m (!i(y 

A p l i with N « t IncfwW 
Vw>6y between Warren h Ford 

(313)425*0930 

LUua small friendly 
Apts . complex 

Comer of Warren • Vehoy 

(313) 425-0930 

West land 
Parkcrest Deelgned with 
t ! ^ S p I R60MATES In Mind 

n*1**1 Newburgh & Warren 

(313)5220013 

Wilderness LUXURY LIVINGI 
Clubhoute, Pool 

Newburgh A Warren 

(313)425-5731 

Plymouth 
Carriage 
House. 

Small peaceful, 
park-like complex 

(313)425-0930 
O f f i c e fr R e t a i l S p a c e 
available In Livonia, 

Plymouth, Westland & 
Garden City 

(313)425-8085 

Come Make A Home With Us! S&S Services, Inc. 

http://http7Avww.emberapl.com
http://sq.fi
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*K*) Classifications 400 to 500 

Duplexes 

NOftTHVILL€ • 3 bedroom. 1.5 balh 
townhoose recently renovated within 
walking distance (o downtown. 
$1,2507mo. 1-800-979-2789 x 2 

NORTHVILLE, IMMEDIATE occu
pancy. 11 SOsq.tt, 2 bedroom, dining 
room, living room, laundry room, 
ooonr/y location, J700 per month, 
iocjudes all utifbes First- & last 
TOOtht rent up front • $200 security. 
3..- (810)349-4518 

NORWAYNE - 3 bedrooms, utility 
room.™ updated, carpeted, large 
fenced yard w/shed. Nice location. 
$53r9Ai>0. (313) 278-0282 

NOR WAYNE/on Baycourl in West-
land. 2 bedroom, renovated, car
peted, no pets. $400 plus 1¼ mo. 
Security. (313) 453-2806 

WESTLAND • 3 bedroom side-by-
Side '̂ duplex. Excellent condition. 
Fenced In backyard Friendly neigh
b o r h o o d ^ 313-297-6178 

WESTLAND: 3 bedrooms, newly 
decoraled. carpeted, fenced, shed, 
near schools $48S'mo . includes 
water. Section 8 (313) 425-3026 

WESTLAND - 1 bedroom, appli
ances, ho pets, $425/mo CaH Diane 
days 313-843-5900 

Homes 

Alien Par* to Rochester 

Bringing Landlords 
AND 

Renters Together 
HOUSES.'CONOOS/APTS. 

RENTAL PROS 
SQUTKFIEL0..810-356-RENT 

GARDEN CITY. 313-513-RENT 
EAST POINTE 810-773-RENT 

AU8URN HILLS...610-373-RENT 

BELLEVILLE; DETROIT. Redford 
Twp.. 2. 3 4 .4 bedrooms. Vacant 
homes & apts. Kids, pets ok. Hasenau 
Co 313-2734223 

BELLEVILLE/VANBUREN - 3 bed
room + den/playroom, large fenced 
¾ard $775 mo. 1st, last, security, 

leferences 810-363-7726 

BERKLEY • 3 bedroom bungalow, t 
bath, carpeted. basemenL lenced 
yard Pets negotiable. $775/mo 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

WESTLAND DUPLEX Nor Wayne 
area. 2 bedroom. $450, 3 bedroom 
$525. Newly remodeled 
Pager 810 604-5650 

Flats 

BERKLEY • Charming 2 bedroom 
lower flat in quiet neighborhood Per-
feet'for newtyweds New paint 4 
CStjSst. A* appliances, basemenl • 1 
Wniarage No pets $795.'mo plus 
security. (810) 851-9717 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom upper 
flat, walk to downtown. $525 per 
month. 810-645-1751 

ROYAL OAK 1 bedroom, den 4 appli
ances, ceramic kitchen A bath, hard
wood floors. Winds, basemenl NO 
PETS S61Q'monlh 810-855-0677 

ROYAL OAK - Near downtown. Dis
tinctive 1 bedroom plus study. Iresh 
painl. Oak floors No Pets, imme
diate. $675. (8I0) 546-6878 

Homes 

ALBERT ST at Frve Points - 3 bed
room bungalow, fenced yard, garage 
$60O'mo • secunty deposit. 

(810) 476-7541 

BERKLEY - 4 bedroom colonial. V/i 
bath, basemenl. appliances. $850 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620 

BERKLEY-Greal newty decorated 3 
bedroom, 1 bath m nice area. Base
ment, garage, lenced, all appliances, 
no pets S89S.'nx> 810-644-1411 

BEVERLY HILLS- Beautiful 3 bed
room .1v* bath Cape, lamiry room, 
fireplace in lormal Irving room, cove 
ce.lings, carpeted hardwood floors. 
sub zero refngerator/lreeier A. Ther-
madore slove in small eat-m krlchen 
2 car garage, finished room m base
ment, large private yard with tree-
house & bnck patio, walk to 
Birmingham School District Elemen
tary, SieoO'mo. Can. 810-642-3117 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

FREE 
PREVIEW, CATALOGS, PHOTOS 

HOUSES CONDOS. APARTMENTS 
'Since 1976' 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
SHARE REFERRALS 

RENT-A-HOME 
810-642-1620 
684 S. Adams, Birmingham 

BIRMINGHAM - Attractive 3 bed
room home with hardwood floors, air. 
alt appliances, basemenl 4 garage. 
Avai lab le 1 2 - 1 . $ 1 , 1 9 5 . 

810-348-8189. #742 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

^ 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 
2 BEDROOM, 2 BA TH VILLA 

• 24-Hour 
Gatehouse 

• Dishwasher 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Air Conditioning 
• Fitness Center 
• Tennis Courts 
• Swimming Pool 
• Furnished Apts. 
. available 

510 
Contferfhiry 
WOODS J 

A P A B T I I 1 N T 1 

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY 

313-562-3988 
CANTON 

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM 

• Washer/Dryer hook-up 
• Self-cleaning oven 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Swimming Pool 
• New Fitness Center 
• Pets Welcome 
•^Furnished Apts. 
Available 

FROM ONLY 

m 
f -

•CM 1 
Cherry Hill 

A f> A R T M I H T S 

Cherry Hill at 1-275 

313-397-1080 
Open 7 Days 

Immediate Occupancy 
>2Bedroom Apartments or . •Electronic Security System 

2 i 3 Bedfoom Tollhouses 

• On-Site Management 
• Fi^ easements in 
Tovvnhouses 

•Mĉ erriKitcnensYvith 
dishwasher, microwave 

and Emergency System' 

I Fireplaces ASundecks in' 

selected units . 

•Reserved Covered ; 

Carports 

810-646-1188 
LeuIhgHourt: 
9«m • 5pm dtlry 

Sat. 12 noon • 3pm 

t. 

' $ ; • 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
;>v-^YOU''-

CAN AFFORD! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

HIM 
AH DID 

WW 

Beautiful Setting in a Great location! 

'$tnrffnffy • 

Arf 
*Mr 
xjmmwiwn^ 
•hSfAocm 
kM,U7$ 
14%, nn 
US-23 

M*k0r«'Mm.StLt4*$#.U.S 

(810) 624 6464 
m^mtmmm»mmmmmmmmmmami 

% 
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Homes 

Birmlnghari'. 2 bedroom lovmhouse, 
fireplace, basement c/«. J1400 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620, no tea 

BIRMINGHAM EXECUTIVE HOME 
3 bedroom 2¼ baths, short term 
teases. $2200 - »3000. Irhmeotate 
occupancy. rOngsway Management 

(810) 540-2670. 

BIRMINGHAM • Immediate Occu
pancy. 3 bedroom*. 1 bath, 3 car 
garage, $950/month. Pets OK, 1½ 
months security. 2 bedrooms, pels 
OK, near Sdverdome, $625/monlh. 
CaX (810) 540-8698 

BIRMINGHAM & other suburbs 
CORPORATE 
TRANSFEREES 

For yout RELOCATION NEEDS: 
Cal D & H PROPERTIES 

810-737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM • overlooking Ooarton 
lake 4 bedroom 1½ bash brick colo
nial Large family room, 2 fireplaoes, 
kitchen appliances, central air, alarm 
system, attached 2 car oarage 
w/opener. Available new at $2200. 
includes lawn carevsnow removal. 

GOODE 647-1898 
Real Estate 

BIRMINGHAM - 876 Stanley. 3 Bed
rooms, V/i bath, garage, carpeting, 
hardwood floors. $1500 per month + 
deposit (816) 646-2703 

BIRMINGHAM, UPDATED, 2 bed
room, basemen), garage, excellent 
condition $1100 per month. Ralph 
Manuel 810-335-2636. 

BIRMINGHAM • walk 10 (Own loca
tion. Completely renovated 3 bed
room bungalow. Central air, 
refmished harOwood flooring Asking 
SI4O0/mo 

Call CHRIS LEE 
% Rill Ittaif • • • . . . 

810-414-7514 
702 N. Woodward. Royal Oak 

O&E Thursday, October 10,1996 

'4 
Ciawsdn • 3 bedroom newty remod
eled, ai appliances. Park location. 
$900. Cal 10-5pm. 810-280-2750: 
810-689-7951. after 8pm 

CLAWSON - This pleasing 3 bed
foom ranch, den, finished basemenl, 
garage, & a! appiances. AvaBabte 
11-1. $850. 810-348-8189. 1728 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
COMMERCE • 3 bedroom ranch. 1 
Bath. 1100 so f i , basement, yard. 2 
car garage. SlOOOVMO. 
RENTAL PROS 1810) 373-RENT. 

DEARBORN • 2 bedroom ranch. Car
peted, appliances, fenced yard, 1.½ 
car garage. $6S07MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

OEARBORN HEIGHTS - Remodeled 
3 bedroom ranch, finished basement 
Immediate occupancy Option to buy 
avalaMe. $650MO (810) 788-1823 

Home* 

FeRNOALE - SPARKLINQIIII 
3 bedroom wAVeptaoe. hardwood 
floors, studio in basement, garage • 
optional. No pels, $7957nx>„ tenant 
pays utilities. (810) 360-1217 

GARDEN CITY • 3 bedfoom brick 
Ranch. Dining, appliances, finished 
basemenl. fenced yard. $600VMO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

GARDEN CITY Clean 3 bedroom 
ranch. Updated krlchen. fenced, 
great area. ADC/Section 8 okay. 
$725Ano. CaJI Paul: 313-207-2250 

GARDEN CITY - large, 3 bedroom, 
dishwasher.-, kitchen appliances, 
fenced yard. $800 mo. 
(313) 453-3452 Of 313-454-7643 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 3 bedroom 
ranch, carpeted. Irving room, finished 
basement, deck $625/MO. 
RENTAL PROS J313) 513-RENT 

OEARBORN HTS - 3 bedroom. 1 
bath. 2 car garage, fenced yard, no 
pets. $675 moni/udeposit. 
Share U$6ngs. 810-642-1620. no fee 

OEARBORN HTS. Brick ranch. 3 
bedrooms, 1¼ baths, finished base
ment, fenced yard, 2'4 car garage, 
range & relrtgeralor included. $910» 
security 313-562-6247 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS: 4 bedroom/3 
baths 3000 s q f l 3 car garage, i 
acre Available Nov 1. Deck. Jacuzzi, 
elc. $2450.'mo. (810) 488-4522 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Elegant 3 
bedfoom home, 3 baths, formal 
oVwg room &' tving room, 2 fire
places, garage, air. an appliances 
A v a i l a b l e now. $ 2 , 3 5 0 

810-348-6189. S712 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
8LOOMF1ELO HILLS • Sensatjori con
temporary on the walef, 6.000 sq ft 6 
bedrooms, 4 fu & 2 hal baths, central 
air, fireplace, wet bar, deck. 3 car 
garage, large lot Available now: 
$3,995. 810-348-8189. 709 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
BtoomfiefcJ His/ Birmingham schools. 
Walnut lake privileges Immaculate 
3 bedroom. 2 balh executive ranch. 
Short term possible. S2350/month 

(810) 737-2819 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. - 3 bedroom 
home $700 a mo. Open house on 
Sal Oct. 12th. 11-3pm. 1150 
Kemper. W. oft Telegraph between 
Square Lake & Orchard Lake 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. - 407 Kendry 
Month-to-monlh lease only. Updated 
2300 sq ft.. Quad-level. 3 bedrooms. 
Z/i baths, as appliances & utilities 
included. Bloomfield Hills Schools. 
S2500Vmorith. Call: (810) 334-3419 

BRIGHTON • 2 bedroom Ukefront 
1'4 Baths, appliances, deck, yard 1 
Car garage. $850/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

BRIGHTON - Boghten schools. 5391 
Mountain Road, 4 bedroom 2½ 
baths, lull linished basement, 
attached 2 car garage, over 2600 sq. 
ft. immediate occupancy. ) to 3 yrs 
lease at $1895. MeadowManage-
menl 810-348-5400 

CANTON. 3 bedroom, colonial. 1.5 
bath, basement appliances, excel
lent location. No pets. Available Dec. 
1, $775 month (810) 474-9921 

CANTCN - 2 bedroom Ouplex. Com
pletely remodeled. Available 10-15. 
$800/mo. water Included. $1000 
security deposit. Would prefer no 
pets. Can (810)979-6712 

DEARBORN : Nice 4 bedroom. 1", 
bath home, available immediately 
$1100. Can Staler Management 

(810) 540-6288 , 

DEARBORN • Very clean 2 bedroom 
home in Michigan AveXSreenlteld 
area. Appliances included. Mew 
carpel & windows Place for a stack-
able washer & dryer Fenced yard 
Garage access $550.Mo. • utilities » 
$550 security Immeckale occupancy. 

313-581-7488 

EXECUTIVES TRANSFEREES 
Lrvonia schools. New home lor lease. 
3 bedroom. 1 '•! balh colonial, central 
air. basement, 2 car garage/opener, 
cathedral ceitrng in master, all appli
ances, large pnvale lenced wooded 
yard with deck, inground sprinklers 
Nov 30 occupancy $1600/mo 
313-730-9025 Broker. 

FARMINGTON & ALL CITIES 

RENT-A-HOME 
TENANTS i LANDLORDS 

810=642-1620 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Wood Creek 
Farms Subdivision 28075 Well
ington. Ranch style 2 bedrooms. 3rd 
bedroom & bath in lower walkout 
level Includes alt appliances. 
Screened back porch Attached 
garage Large landscaped lot. $1325/ 
mo mdudes landscaping * snow 
removal No pels allowed Cat week
days 8-4:15pm: 810-737-4477 

GARDEN CITY nice 3 -4 bedrooms 
in greal neighborhood. Appliances, 
attached garage, new carpeting/ 
painl. $325/rno (81.0) 486-9565 

GARDEN CITY • Nice comer 3 bed
room brick ranch, carpeting, targe 
fenced yard, finished basement, 
$725/mo. • security. 8l(>661-9062 

HAFtTLAND AREA - 3 bedroom 
Cape Cod 2½ baths. 2 car garage. 
finished basement. Available Nov 1. 
$11 SO/mo. 810-632-6104 Of -. 

810-685-4640 

HIGHLANO. GORGEOUS view and 
Lake Privileges ol beautiful White 
Lake immaculate 2 bedroom, full 
basemenl, garage, air, aS appliances, 
large yard $1,100 per month Min
imum 1 year lease. No pets. 

(810) 685-8316 

HOWELL - LAKEFRONT 
4 bedroom. 3200 sq.ft., $1800/mO. 

RENT-A.HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620, no lee 

HUNTINGTON. WOODS - 3-4 bed
room tudor, 2000 sqft.. SlSOOVmo 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620. no fee 

1NKSTER - 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
$S50Vmo; 2 bedroom ranch. $51QV 
mo. Option lo buy available on both. 

810-788-1823 . 

INKSTER - 3 bedroom ranch, base
ment $600Vmo; Also 3 bedroom 
ranch w garage $$5Q/mo. Westland 
schools, secunty. (313) 981-4673 

Homes 

NORTHVIlie • 2 bedrooms, ivs 
baths, dining, appliances, basement, 
yard. 1 car garage, $895/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

NORTHVULE • Oefightfut 2 bedroom 
ranch, garage & al appfiances. Avail
able now: $840. 010-348-8189. 
#725. 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NORTHVKLE & OTHER SUBURBS 

CORPORATE 
TRANSFEREES 

For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 
Cal 0 A H PROPERTIES 

.810-737^002 

NOV! - 3 bedroom, 2 bath Home. 
$1100 per month plus security 
deposit. Novi schools. Call 

(810) 426-8940 

NOV! - 3 bedroom, 2 balh, base
ment, garage, 2 acres. Novi Schools. 
$1500/mo. plus security. 

810-366-9790 

NOVI. 3 bedroom. v/> bath, all appli
ances, laundry room, 2 car garage. 
Pels OK $1250'month plus security, 

(810) 788-5141 

OAK PARK, 5 bedroom colonial, 
basemenl. deck. $825 per month 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620 

OAK PARK • 2 bedroom Townhouse/ 
Duplex on Coobdge near. 11 Mile 

Fun basement, carpeting. 
& all appliances for only $575. 

CARPENTER MGMT: (810) 546«X» 

PLYMOUTH - Beautiful tri-level. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, family room 
wrTireplace. sunroom, 2 car garage, 
newer carpet, appliances, central air. 
& more. 41450 per month. 

(313) 455-8720 

Homes 

wmmmmmmmmm 
ROYAL OAK - 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
rec room, fireplace, central A/C, 2 
car. New. krlchen, bath, deck, carpet 
& palhL Comer tot across from park, 
no. pels. $120O/mo. 810 977-7179 

Royal Oak, 3-4 bedroom' bungalow-, 
as appliances, central air, $900 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Ustings, 642-1620, no lee 

ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom brick bun-r if. Air, basement fenced. Pels 
$950i1v1O 

RENTAL PROS (810) 3$6-RENT 

ROVAL OAK: 13/Campberi - Brick 3 
bedroom, finished basemenl. .rec 
room 27x(5, appliances, 2 car, deck, 
schools within walking, neutral thru-
out. $i20ovmo. 
D & H PROPERTIES 810-737-1002 

ROYAL OAK - large 3 bedroom 
lower flat fireplace, appliances, $800 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

ROYAL OAK: Neutral 3 bedroom • 
famiry room 27x13. ceramic kitchen 
floor, basemenL 1¼ car, air, appli
ances, deck. 
$120O'mo. (810) 617-6788 

ROVAL OAK: Updated 3 bedroom, 
basemenl, all appliances, 2 car 
garage, fenced yard. Excellent loca
tion $950/mo. (810) 642-0838 

ROYAL OAK -1 J/Woodward 3 Bed
room, basement, garage, an appli
ances, fireplace, hardwood floors., 
$1075/mo. No dogs. 810-360-7243 

•SALAM TWP., beautiful country 
home, fu»y furnished. 6 months only. 
From Nov. lo May.Attached garage, 
full basement. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
No pels. $800.'mo (313) 453-6945 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN: 2 bed
rooms, appliances, smal pels consid
ered. S715/monlh * utilities & 
security. (313) 453-8375 

LAKE ORION - 3 bedrooms. 1 balh, 
carpeted, appliances, lenced. shed 
Pels OK S83SWO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

FARMINGTON HI LLS small 2-3 bed
rooms, stove/fridge, new carpet 
S52S'mo • utilities $700 secunty 
required (810) 828-3252 

Farmington Hi»s - 14 Mile 4 North
western. 32637 Claifview. Updaled, 4 
bedroom. 1.5 balh, famiry room, 
garage $i350.'mo. 810-405-2000 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Tr»S <rmtmg 
2 bedroom home with 1 balh. appli
ances. 2 car garage Available now. 
$695- 81UX348-8189. »743 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
FARMINGTON HILLS - Large 3 bed
room 2'/s balh tudor home Formal 
Irving S dmrig room, family room with 
fireplace & walkout lo treed yard 
Central air. garage, tmmaculale con
dition & greal location SI995 Call 
Meadow Management 810-348-5400 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom, 
V/i bath colomal with 1600 sq ft in 
great location. Formal Irving, great 
room with fireplace and wafkout to 
pabo. Newty updated. Available Nov 
1. $1,525 Cafl 
MeadottManagemem 810-348-5400 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 2 bedroom, 
lenced yard, $700Ymonih 

A F, Ross Real Estale 
(810) 624-9840 

CANTONI-275 & Cherry Hit Great 
area. 3 bedroom brick ranch; appli
ances, finished basement $900 mo 
plus security No pets 810-229-8443 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 2 bedroom 
ranch, dining. 800 sq It lenced yard 
1 Car garage $75GMO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

CANTON • This smashing 4 bed
room contemporary Colonial. 2 full & 
2 half baths, Jacuzzi, watk-in closets, 
finished basement garage, afl appli
ances. Available now. $2,350 

8(0-348-8189, «711. 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
CANTON - Warren/Napier 1993 3 
bedroom, 2½ bath waJk-oul ranch. 
Jacuzzi, 1 % acres of beauty. No pets 
Of smokers. $1975/Mo. 313-4534977 

FERNOALE - 2 bedroom ranch, 
basement, new inside & out: $650 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620. no lee 

LIVONIA & ALL CITIES 

RENT-A-HOME 
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 

810-642-1620 

LIVONIA - ATTRACTIVE BRICK 
RANCH 3 Bedrooms, finished rec 
room with wet bar, 2 car garage. 
screened porch, gas BBO. lenced 
yard, central air. immeckale occu
pancy. Asking $1295/month plus 
secunty deposit AAA Leasing 4 
Mangement (810) 473-RENT 

LIVONIA - available Irom OcVJune -
3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 baths, 
updated krtcnen. appliances, finished 
basement. 2 car, cat only, no 
smokers. S1400Vmonth 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

LIVONIA - Available Nov. 1st. Open 
for inspection 4 appticabdn on Sat-
Sun. Oct. 12-13, 1-Spm. 19520 
Greenland IS of 6 Mile. W of Midde-
bell). Large lot 2 bedroom. Irving, 
kitchen, full basemenl, 2 car garage: 
No pels Deposit 4 secunty required 
$655 mo. 

LIVONIA • Beautiful 4 bedroom, fire
place, central air. hardwood floors, 
deck, garage, all appliances 
11/1. $1,795 810-348-8189. #733 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
LIVONIA - 2 bedroom brick ranch. 1 
Bath. 1200 sq. ft. lire place, appli
ances, lenced Pels OK. $750 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

LIVONIA: 3 bedroom, new 
throughout, great r^io^borhood, 1 
car garage, no pels. $725/month. 
Can: (313) 309-7213 

LIVONIA - Non-smoking. 3 bedroom, 
bath. 2 car garage, appliances. No 
pets. $750 mo. plus security. 

313-420-3236 

PLYMOUTH: Five/Haggerly -
Charming 4 bedroom brick colonial, 
2'* balhs, larniry room, fireplace, oak 
krlchen, hardwood floors, 2 car. air, 
dog acceptable. $1875/mo. 
O i H PROPERTIES 810-737-1002 

PLYMOUTH • Gorgeous 3 bedroom, 
1 balh ranch/Central air, fireplace in 
lamify room, attached oversized 2 car 
garage, washer/dryer/relrigerator. 
fenced backyard $1100v'mo-

(313) 455-8720 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 4 bedroom ranch, 
mother m4aw apt. 2160 sq I I , 5 Mile/ 
NorthvilTe Road $t350'month 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620, no lee 

REDFORD - 3 bedroom bungalow. 1 
Balh. 1100 sq ft., basemenl. fenced 
yard. 1 car garage. S725/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

REOFORD - 3 bedroom. 7 Mile 4 
Beech, basemenl. dean. S700 plus 
secunty. Section 6 OK. 

810 442-0909 

REDFORD 3 bedroom ranch,- crawl 
space, no appkances. $500 per mo. 
$500 deposit. 19969 YVoodworth. S 
of 8 Mile. W. of Beech. Open suri; 
Oct 13. 1-3pm lo take apptcaScns 

REDFORD - cute 2 bedroom ranch. 
Immediate occupancy. Option to buy 
available $490V'mo 

Call: (810) 788-1823 

REDFORD TWP. 3 bedrom cape 
cod. dining room, basemenl. garage, 
new carpeting, light fixtures, no-wax 
ROOTS, many improvemeots-S845. 
TWO bedroom brick rial w.fireplace. 
large ceramic tile bath w/cosmetic 
desk, master bedroom with walk in 
dressing area 4 closet a« appliances 
including washer 4 dryer, partial utili
ties included. $675 255-5678 

REOFORD TWP.. Home information 
center has a free rental housing bul
letin board, 830 - 4 PM. Mon. - Fri.. 
Redford Communrty Center. 12121 
Hemingway. 1 block N ol Plymouth 
between Beech 4 Inkster. 

SHARP 3 bedroom 1¼ balh ranch. 
Fenced yard. Garage. Southlield (12 
Mile 4 Greenfield) $950-'mooth Min
imum 1 year lease. 

646-2227 or 646-7393 

S. LYON - Remarkable 3 bedroom 
newty built home 2,5 balhs, wafk-ai 
closets, air 4 garage. Available now. 
$1,395. . 810-348-8189. »734 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
SOUTHFIELD: 2 bedfoom. all appli
ances, no basemenl/garage Imme
diate occupancy. Credit check, $600/ 
month • secunty. (810) 474-2930 

SOUTHFIELD • 2 bedrooms. 1 bath. 
appliances, fenced yard, 1 car 
garage. 850 Sq. ft. $87S/MO. 
RENTAL PROS- (810) 356-RENT 

SOUTHFIELD - 10 4 Beech House, 
3 acres. 3 bedrooms. 1 bath. 2 car 
garage plus separate work shop 1yr 
lease. $950mo. + utilities. Available 
immedalely. 810-644-5894 

SOUTHFIELOBirmingham schools 
3 bedroom ranch, garage, large pn
vale tot. $850 • deposit 
Leave message. (810) 347-3147 

SCK/THFIELD: 8/Eyergreen • Freshly 
painted sprawling brick ranch. 2 bed
rooms, finished basement 2 car. 
Florida room. 1256 sq ft. Dog 
acceptable. S110O/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-1002 

STERLING Heights. 3 bedroom. 
2000 sqft. colonial, oarage. $1475 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620. no lee 

STONEBRIDGE SUB • W Bloomfield 
Schools. 4 bedroom (could be 5) 4 
bath. 2 5 car garage. 3500 sq ft 
OplJOn to purchase. 810-788-3210 

flft 

LIVONIA - peacelul exec, setting. 3 
bedrooms, larruly room, all appli
ances, deck, porch. 2 '6 garage. Pri
vacy" yard No pets. 810-960-3977 

Ferndale, 2 bedroom, basement as 
appliances, available 12-) $550 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620. no lee 

FERNDALE - N.W. area Charming 2 
bedroom ranch, hardwood Boors, 
basement. Great kitchen. Immediate. 
No Pets. $695. (810) 546*878 

CALL NOW 
(313)427-6970 
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Affordable 
1 & 2 

Bedrooms 

ALL DAY LONG 
YOU GET,... 
* Efficient 

Management 
* ' Royal Treatment 
* 24 Hour 

Emergency 
: Maintenance W i 

' * Open 7 Days s= 

MADISON HTS. - 2 bedroom ranch, 
ail appliances, family room. $795 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620. no fee 

N. DEARBORN HTS: newty remod
eled 2 bedroom on double tot, lenced 
yard, appliances included $675/ 
month. 313^421-8934 

N. of 6 Miie/W of Telegraph - Clean 
3 bedroom bungalow, with basement 
and 2 car garage, 5625/month. plus 1 
month security. (313)535-4946 

NORTHVILLE • AN INVITATION lo 
see this gracious home. Features 4 
bedroom.s master suite. .1st- floor 
laundry, elaborate rec room, famiry 
room, fireplace, formal dining room, 2 
car attached garage, a l apcAances. 
great for famiry or professional sin-

^
es. N. of 6 Mile. W. of Haggeriy in 
aple t-hS subdrvisiori. Asking $2695/ 

month: plus security deposit Cal for 
appointment AAA Leasing 4 
Management (810) 473-RENT 

NORTHVILLE - 1..bedroom. 
Charming Country Home. Spodess. 
$540. No Pets. Must See! 48777 W. 
9 fvUe Rd. Cal (8SO) 348-3263 

REDFORD TWP. Home Information 
Center has a tree rental housing bul
letin board. Mon-Fri. 8:30am - 4pm at 
The Redford Community Center. 
12121 Hemingway. 1 block North ol 
Plymouth Rd.. West of Beech Oafy 

REDFORD TWP • Sharp 3 bedroom 
ranch, basement, fenced yard, new 
carpet, appSances. Only $700'mo. 
Can (313) 531-2427 

ROCHESTER • Brand new 4 bed
room. Z/> bath. 2300 sq.ft. bi-!eveL 
$160O'mo. security, lease w/opbon to 
buy. No pets Can .810-375-2273 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 4 bedroom 
2½ bath colonial (2260 sq. ft.) Famty 
room with fireplace, library. 1st floof 
laundry, aH appliances,"central air. 
attached 2 car garage, swim dub. 
Available now al $1275. 

GOODE REAL ESTATE 
(810) 647-1898 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 2 bedroom Bi-
Levef. Dining. AX appliances, base
menl. yard. $700/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Furnished: 1 
bedroom home on wooded acreage, 
$700 mo. Immediate occupancy, 
leave message, (810)682-6628 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Tlenken/ 
Adams. Adams. West 4 bedroom 
brick colonial, 2½ baths, family room 
fireplace, dining room, neutral, deck, 
air, 2 car.AvaiaUe 1V 96. $230CVmo.. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES - 810-737-4002 

STOP RENTING! 
OWN A PIECE OF 

• AMERICA * 
• Many Homes to Choose 
• Will Pay Closing Costs 

• You Contribute 1 Month Gross 
Income, or up to 10°¾ 

(based on credit) 
• Special Payment Plan to 

Help You Save 
• GoodBad Credt - Discharged 

Bankruptcies O.K. 

G L. ENTERPRISES. INC 
Of MICHIGAN 

(313) 791-2485 
Mon - Fn. 9-7:00 

TROY - 3 bedroom bungalow, appli
ances, garage, $800 per month. 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

TROY • 4 bedroom, cotorval. 2600 
sq.ft. 2½ baths, study, air, 2¾ garage, 
1st floor laundry, new carpeting, lake 
privileges. S1650,'mo. 641-8264 
Share. Listings, 642-1620. no fee 

TROY- Executive 3.000 sq.ft. home, 
4 •bedrooms. 3½ balhs, air. sprin
klers, avaijable Nov. 1. $2650V'mo. 
Slater Mgml, (810) 540-6288 

TROY- GREAT LOCATION 
4 bedrooms. 2¾ baths. Family Room. 
Library, finished basement, updaled 
kitchen, private patio. Up to 3 year 
lease-includes lawn maintenance. No 
smokers, no pets. $20O07mo. 
H-01JAD 656478 
•' MAX BROOCK, INC. 

(810) 646-1400 
TROY • Taslefut 3 bedroom, newer 
Colonial.. 2 baths, basement, air. 
deck. 2 car garage. Available Oct. 
20. $1,395, 810-348-8189, #741 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

C A L L 8 1 0 - 3 5 1 - 0 6 0 0 

WARREN - 3 bedroom ranch, 
lOOOsq.ft. shed, $675/rnonth 

. RENT-A-HOME. 
. SHARE USTINGS, 642-1620 

FIND THE 
PERFECT 

APARTMENT 
IN ABOUT 

m 

SOUTHFIELD 
11 Mfe twtween Utl lw & Cvypwi ;. 

LOW MOVE I N COSTS 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

[ MINUTES 

FAST 
EASY& 

FREE 
24H0URS 

A DAY 

A M R T M E N T 
H O T L I N E 

• Search for and locate Apartments by 
price, area and size, simply follow the 
easy Instructions using your touch tone 
phone.-. ,; 

• Choose direct connect to rental office 
or get floor plans and specials by fax. 

FREE APARTMENT GUIDES 
,-/•• •APrWMEWSHOPPfKGUDCand 

Pick one up at Krogers, Meyer, Rite AW, 7-
Eleven, Arbor Drug* or at outdoor newtrackt. 

For Information, call 810-355-5326 

WATERFORD - 3 bedroom tri-level. 
Cass/ Elizabeth Lake Rd. area. 
$885/ mo. No pets or smokers. Appli
cants wil be required Id furnish a cur
rent satisfactory TRW credil r eport 4 
employment into. Secunty deposit 
required. Call: (810) 363-2029 

WAYNE • Attractive 4 bedroom, full 
basemenl. Immediate : occupancy. 
Opborv. to buy available. $6S07mo. 

-..'(BIO) 788-1823 .-

W. BLOOMFIELD • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, ~Zh baths.. 2 car attached 
Qarage, famity room, finished base
menl. Maple/Orchard Lake area: 
$175uVmo. Calf: 810 569-6633 

W. BLOOMFIELD • Goregous execu
tive home, 6,000 sqfl., lake privi
leges, available immediately. $33007 
mo. Slater Mgml. (810) 540-6288 

APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE 

. HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 

( 8 1 0 ) 3 5 3 - 0 5 8 6 

\t • „ • , . • ; • , • , • , • * • , • - ; • . • > • . , • , 

WESTLAND 

Hawthorne Club 
A P A R T M E N T : 

$200 Security Deposit 
'* Heal Included 
• Vertical Blinds 

,• Short-term leases available 
, • Microwaves • Outdoor Pool 

(313)522-3364 
7600 MetlltTHMI ' . •" . ' 

Between Ann Arbor Trait A Warren 
j. Mon. • fri, 94, f«t. * Surt. 114 

' i 

«/i • ' • ' • ' • ' • • , • ' • ' • - • ' 

FARMINGTON 

S • CHATHAM HILLS • E 
Luxury Living 

* Attached Garages • DiihWasrwrc 
* Microwave! • Indoor Pool 
* Extra Large Apartrrrenti ' 

8 

580 
(810)476-8080 

On Old Grind River between D«ke At Hilttead 
Mon. - Fri. 9-6 • S«r-Sun. \ \ •* -

W. BLOOMFIELD: 14/Halsted • 
Gienns of Chelsea. 3300 sq. ft, 4 
bedroom*, master «u»e jacuHi. fire
place, Corian Ucnen. 2½ balhs. famiry 
room, den, 3 car, air, $3500/mo. 
D A .H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Pontiac Tr/OW 
Orchard. Wooded setting 3 bedroom 
walkout ranch. 3 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
Woodpecker prrvileoes. air. 2 car, 
Walled Lake Scnoots. $l.80OVmo. 
OAH PROPERTIES (810) 737-4002 

W. e u X M R & D UPDATED RANCH 
4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 2 oarage, 1 
carport. Lease lor $2300. .Lease 
option available. Cal ftufh Karmei, 
Ralori Manuel West 810*51-0900. 

W.BLOOMFIELOwithW. Bfoomfiek! 
schools 1370 »q. ft 3 bedroom, 1<4 
balh' with basemenl Oreal Sub! 
AppSances nea. $1300 a mo. 

(810) 684-52« I 

WEST BLOOMFIELD • 4 bedroom 
ranch,.ad pppttances. fenced yard, 
deck, pets ok. S875/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

WESTLANO: attractive, 2 bedroorn, 
single (amdy home. Jusl renovated 
Air, eicrtenl condition. Must see! 
Palmer/Wsyne Rd. area. 4600/ 
month. Cal Barry, (810) 559-7003 

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom, ranch homes with base
ment, laundry hook-up renovated like 
new. * Pets; Welcome (# Restrictions 
Apply). 

Oak Village (313) 72t-8tH 
WESTLAND 

2 bedroom ranch homes with base
ment, laundry hook-up. Renovateo* 
like new.' 'Pels - Welcome. 
("Restrictons Apply) 
OAK VltLAGE (313) 721-8111 

WESTLAND - 2 bedrooms, ca/pelod. 
appliances. 900 sq ft., fenced yard. 
1« car garage. $500MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom ranch. 1 
Bath, carpeted, dining, fenced.yard 
S6507MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WHITE LAKE 
2 Bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, 
yard Nice area S67&/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

| T | J Lake/Waterfront 
1 1 0 Home Rentals 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS - Lake-
front an sports Big Lake .3 bedroom, 
fireplace/ sandy beach. S1250mo. 

(810) 625-9294 

FOR LEASE 
LAKEFRONT HOME ON WHITE 
LAKE availab'e for lease. This glo
rious 94 conlempofary win. deSght 
you with open floor plan; impressrve 
landscaping, decking and more! Call 
Fade Celette lor details. (1705R) 
PRUDENTIAL COUNTRY HOMES 

(810)887-7355 

W. BLOOMFIELD - an sports take-
lionl. Long Lake and MiddtebeH. 2-3 
bedmoms, 2 car garage, 2 balhs. 
lardj deck wilh jacuin. Immediala 
occupancy. Pels ok. SlSOO'monlh: 

(8)0) 737-4337 

BEAUTIFUL OCEANFRONT condo, 
1 hr. Irom Disney. 2 Bedrooms. 2 
balhs. 2 pools Fuby lumished, greal 
weekly rates: 810-437-1546 

FLORIDA 
SUNNY GULF COAST 
Our luxurious homes, condos & 

resorts ava table (or rent on Long
boat Key, Lido Key. Marco Island 

& Naples Relax in one of our 
spectacular, fulty-equipped proper-

lies For FREE inlo, call 
LongboatA.ido Key: 1-800-237-9505 

Or see us on line: 
ri tip J, tongboatkey .com 

Or for Naples-Marco: 1 -800-828-0043 

FORT MEVERS BEACH, FLA. 
beauWufJy furnished condo rJrectfy oo 
the gulf. 1 & 2 bedroom available. 
(810) 788-3301 

FT. MEYERS Beach. gutHront beach-
house, lop flat large sving area with 
panaramic gufMews. 1 bedroom, 
washer, dryer, quiet location. Walk 10 
town. $2.000 mo (810) 685-2054 

GULF OF MEXICO - 3 bedroom 2 
bath new luxury beach front condo. 
Gull shores, Alabama. Weekly/ 
monthly available. (810) 853-2216 

LARGE 2 bedroom. 2 balh Condo, 
Naples area. pool, totally lurnished. 
No pets or smokers. Available Mar & 
Apr. Eves: (810) 751-5981 

LUXURY CONDO: Destin Flonda, 3 
bedroom. 3 bath on Gulf. Boat slip. 
Orvy 52.000 per monlh Nov. 1st-
March'15th 1-800-411-3206 

NAPLES. FL - 2 bedroom, 2 bajh 
condo. on got! course. Tennis S poof. 
Jan-Aprtl, 1997. (810) 362-1037 

SANBEL ISLAND 
Island Beach Club - gulf view condo. 
2 bedroom/2 bath. A variable now. 
Call owner: (770) 751-1999 

SEABROOK ISLAND. S.C. 
30 min. from Hisloric Charleston. 1 -4 
bedroom villas 4 private homes. 

Ocean, golf or sceruc view. 
Special Fall/Winter rales 

Seabrook Exclusives 803-768-0808 

D Time Share Rentals 

KAUAI. HAWAII - 1 or 2 weeks, for 
rent April 11 -25th al 5 star condo 
resort/fronts ocean. Princeville area. 
Furnished/sleeps 4 313-453-3877 

QQ Vacation Resort 
Rentals 

BONITA SPRINGS, Fla. • condo on 
championship golf course with ful 
dub membership. 30 day rental. 

; . (313) 422-9232 

BOYNE .- SPECTACULAR 
Lake Charlevoix Lodge. 

Groups, Reunions. 
Open Year Round. 

Call (616) 536-2868 . 

B O Y N E / W A L L O O N CHALET 
3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, DSS 
TV. Fan color, snovrmobife trans, ski 
reservations. Cal: (810) 851-7620 

CHARLEVOIX - Luxury lodge on 75 
acres overlooking Lake Michigan. 
3500 sq fl, satellite, huge deck, apple 
orchard. Hunting, Christmas. Weeks 
or Week-ends. Prices vary with group 
size. Jerry: (810) 620-3363 

FALL COLORS 
Deluxe cottages 4 efficientcy motel. 
Tawas, Sand Lake,- .517-459-3553 

GRAND CAYMAN - luxury ocean-
froM. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, condo 

on 7 Mile Beach. Sleeps up lo 6. 
Brochure available. 612-475-3610. 

HARBOR SPRINGS • Boyne High
lands area. WeR-eguipped A fur
nished luxury home, S min. to ski 
slopes & CTOss-country. Sleeps 10. 

810-852-7833 

HONEYMOON 2 bedroom Charming 
log cabin, overlooking Lake Char
levoix, near downtown. Weekend or 
week get-away. (810) 674-4379 

MAUI HAWAII - Ocean front deluxe 
condos '2 bedroom, 2 bath.' Rent by 
owner. . 313-482-8415 

TRAVERSE CfTY, North Shore tm 
Luxury beach front condos. Smoka free. 
Specs* Pal and wrter 2 night pack
ages. AAA dscounts. 1-800468-2365 

u u M i Living Quarters to 
Share 

AFFORDABLE HOUSING 
. SOUTHFIELO 

Quality person wanted to share 
. clean home in quiet area. 
• Private bath A entrance 

. LaurvJryrWIchefVphone/cable. • '•• 
• No smoke, no pets. $235» 

810-746-9237 

ALL CITIES SINCE 1976 
"QUALIFIED" :• 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

. SHARE REFERRALS : 
810-642-1620 

684 S. Adafrts, Birmingham 

BERKLEY - share 3 bedroom house. 
Walking distance to Downtown Royal 
Oak. $400 • mo. Includes uWBes a 
cable. Cal Oeanrta: 810-4234178 

Your 
ticket 
to fine 

; l 6f 2 bedroom apartments 
', 2-bedroom townhomes 
> Dishwashers/vertical blinds 
Dalconlcs/patlos 
Pools/sauna/carports ^ ^ 

Tr€«tieaf7r—T-^--;- -yjf 

« * , * . 

m m m m a m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m ^ ^ 

m UvifiiQturtmto 
8hiw 

NEED A ROOMMATC7 , ' 
Featured en: "K»»y * CO.* TV 7 

Al Ages, Ta«ws, Occupatiofu. 
Backgrounds & tfasfylet. 

HOME-MATE t 
SPECIALISTS 
810-644^6845 

30115 Greenfield tM, SouthfWdj -

) • 

eiRMlNOHAM. RocfwnaW for 3 bed
room townhouse; 2½ Ulh». wuher 
8 dryer. Non-smoker. « « « £ . 

CANTON: LARGE, d«*0. Q*^1-, 
beauttlul home on 5 torM. Laundry.' 
ndn-smoker, »320 IfK^odeiji^Wj*; 
Cal: (313 451-3292 

FARMINGTON • 3 bedroom horn*. 

?real location. Non smoker preferred. 
310/mo. prus W ut*«e$, • 
• (810) 477-4123 

FARMINGTON - 3 bedroom, house 
lo share. Laundry, private bath, a 
2 Wear garage. $350 md. Cal 
Mark. (810) 471-5231 

FARMINGTON - Green H» kucury 
Apts. Wil share 2 rooms, 2 baths, 
female only. $300/mo. Includes ut*-
bes. Leave message: (810)442-0781 

FARMINGTON HILLS -Finished 
basemenl apartment. Private 
entrance . $450/mo. Non-smoker. 

(810) 848-0218 

FEMALE r to share large 2 bedroom 
2 bath Farmington H*» apartment. 

Cal Erv Bear 
(810) 539-7777, 

NORTHVILLE; ROOMMATE 
to share 2 bedroom apartment 
with private bath and laundry. 

(810) 380-7777 

W BLOOMFIELD: Prestigious sub, 
Bedroom or basement apartment fun 
house 4 lake privileges. Dog lovers 
onry. $3OO-$400. (810) 258-4122 

West Bloomfield. 15 8 Middebett 
area. Room & private ful bath. Share 
large home. Kitchen, laundry, cable. 
Non-smoker. Month lo month OK. 
5425. Rent includes utilities. Cal 
Russ. 626-7247 or 737-2265 Of office 
646-5000. 

WESTLAND - Private bedroom. 
house privileges; non-smoker 4 
drinker. • • 

313-266-6004 leave message 

WESTLANO - split expenses in 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, laundry apartment 
Femaje. non-smoking. 25 to 40 age.." 
Cal Denise: - (313) 421-3419 

M Rooms 

COMFORTABLE WESTLANO apart
ment $300 per mo., */4 of phone bat 
Female ONLY, non smoker ONLYIF 
Cal 313-2660420 

LIVONIA: FURNISHED room 
w/cable. kitchen & laundry privileges} 
Nice, quiet area for working gen-! 
Neman. SSO/week. (313) 421-3666! 

LIVONIA ROOM for rent - washing; 
facilities inducted. Cal after 3pm.' 

(313)591-3947 

LIVONIA SUNRISE 
WEEKLY STUDIOS 

Furnished with choice ol either mireo/ 
relrtgeralor or Kitchenette unit. Maid 
service, cable TV. phone answering. 
S17fyweekry. Inquire at Days Inn 
Fronl Oesk, 36655 Plymouth. Qvonia 
NewfofgrVPynouth (313) 427-1300i 

PLYMOUTH - Furnished room, share 
bath, private enlrance. $75/wk. 
Cal 313-455-2002 

PLYMOUTH: FURNISHED house, 
private bath, M use of large home. 
Female preferred Ready Jan. 1 
S450. 313-455-1166 

REOFORO - Deluxe furnished rooms. 
maid service. HBO. Low daKAvtdy 
rates includes uuWes. Tel-96 Im 
3I3-535-410O, Royal 810-544-1575 

REDFORD - Near Freeway eom-
plelefy furnished sleeping room, TV. 
clean. Working person. t80Avk. 
SI 50 deposit. (313) 532-2347 

WATERFORD • Large furnished 
sleeping room. Al utilises. Laundry & 
kitchen privileges. $85/week. I' 

(810) 673-1627, 
:*—: ; ' I 

WAYNE - large dean sleeping room, 
krlchen, laundry privileges. Refer-: 
erK»s.,$240/rrtonlii * $120^6008¾.. 
Leave message: (313) 261 -6881' 

Office Space 
(See Class «3») 

•3 BRIGHTON CITY. Professional 
condil loned office spaca 
w/conference room & adjoining 
office, from $l80-$2000mx>. Imme-j 
diaie occupancy. Cal Karl: I 

(810) 229-2469 

Wasted to Best 

WANTED: healed garage soacej 
approx. 20x30'. for 3-6 mos. CtMi 
313-464-9155 ! 

WAREHOUSE SPACE wanted. Wirf 
lease or sublease, 1500 to 2500 sq.' 
ft. needed. Musi be healed. Please 
caaChristophet (313)-451-0044 

0 l ? w j Properly 
Management 

ABOVE THE REST 
Accredited Management 

Organization -, 
Over 25 years experience . 
We specialize in ful servtoe manage-:, 
men) (or single family rxynes. condo-' 
miniums 4 subdryiston associations^ 
Special attention given to absente* 
Owners. Centrally located in Novt 

, 810-348-5400 
MEAOOWMANAGEMENT, INC ; 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personage our tervioe lo mee( 
your teasing 4 management needs. 

• Brdkef' Bonded ' 
• Specializing in corporate transferees 
• Before making a decision, cal us!' 

D & H 
Income.Property Mgrrtt. 

28592 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Farmington H a s (610) 737-4002 

ATTENTION 
LANDLORDS & 

INVESTORS 
WeVe leased ft managed property, 
successfufly for c6eh(» s»tc« 1981. 

Lei us put our experience to { 
work for you. . j 

'• -Ca l l • , ' • • ."•"•• • 

{S^mnLnm^msm; 
(810) 540-6288 ; * \ 

M Foster Cue 

FOSTER PARENTS needed k> 
young people plan their has. 
worvertne Human.S 
Car* Program 

ACCOf01904 EX wsgoa 27.000 m l / 
teatiw. remoU enly: $to66 under' 
book. $16,950. 313444-7332 

II 
(MiHOVMINT/ 
IN$TftUCTK>H 

$«V1C<$ 
«500-391 

IBelpWMMI. 

AbMto Av^mAmtHr 
.Al WortoUc*-Frt««to-Ftt1*y 

ov*) A4»imm. 

iMMMM 



HeipWuled 
General 

AA S E R V I C E N e t w o r k <» 
EipwKSng' 4 M e t i n g qu*Sty todk 
' • • ( « tha WJowtog . ; • 

Customer 6*rAop R«f>r«s«otarJv* 
or th« P«/t« D»pirtmeot 
HVAC TeehnWarw 4 Appfenc* 

TetfmWsn tor the Servfe* 

real benefit* packaoe. Apply al: 
75 E. Grand Rrye*. H w e l of C4» 
1-800-flX-IT-NOW ( M 9 - M 6 6 ) 

^ C E P T I N O A P P L I C A T I O N S . 
;s who own tut size van can 

v - . o w JlCOCXVdey. Room for 
dvanoamyit (810) 960-64()6 

CCEPTINQ APPLICATIONS f O R 
D S ( r M ) • to Cfcan halfway* In 
rtmarrt communities. Daw work, 
needed, paid holidays & vaca-

$7 per hour. C M Mon.-Frt. 
Sam > 3pm. 3 W 2 7 - 4 3 4 3 

.ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
• Trash Truck Drivers 

• • Collectors • / 
or western Wayne County area 4 

y work week. Benefits, uniform, 
uses. Apply In person: 

42020 Van Bom. Canton 

COST ACCOUNTANT 
led/onles manufacturing company 
Farmington Hill* has an imrhetf ate 

rung lor a Cost Accountant. This 
' win be responsible lor aH 

st accounting activities including 
stablahing standard costs, variance 
nalysls, and producing montNy 
eports. Qualified apottcants wit pos-
ess a Bachelor's Degree, in 

g, and a strong knowledge 
( computers and spreadsheets 
Excel or Lotus preferred). 

Ve offer a competitive salary and 
neetlent benefit.package. Qoatrfied 
ppteants please send resume to: 

23640 Research Dr. 
Farmington a i ls . Ml 4S335-262I 

Attn: Kris Funk, 
Assistant Controller 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

ACCOUNTANT .5 
BOOKKEEPER with experience" 
tor growing Property Management | 
company. Computer experience m 
required with abttity to dose books I 
monthly. Bondable. R e s u m e * 
MUST include salary require-! 
menls. 28753 Rocktedge, F a r n v l 
hgton K « , Ml 48334 • 

•ACCOUNTANT 
C.P-A^Accountant, ful or part 
time Expanding Southfieid C . P A 
(irm. Excellent position. Musi have 
current C . P A ollice experience. 
Corporals taxes. 1040s. compila
tions. Should be computer literate. 
Minimum 2-3 years experience. 
Please send resume to: Ann: Oel-
phine-Ruth. George W. Smith & 
Co.. P .O. 29229 Northwestern 
Hwy.. Soulhfiekl. Ml 48034. We 
are just N. of 12 Mile Rd 

CCOUNTANT/CPA 
rmingham area CPA firm is bofaog 
r a dynamic CPA seeking change £ 

rofessional advancement MUST 
ave at least 3 years current puWc 
ccouhling experience 4 strong inter-
ersonal 4 communcaton skills. 
ring your experience 4 enthusiasm 

our growing firm 4 receive excel-
nt compensation 4 potential lor 

rowth. Respond in confidence to: 
M e l l e n , Smi th & Pivoz 

-30600 Telegraph. Sle. 1131 
' Bingham Farms. Ml 48025 * 

ccountanl 

CPA 
America's largest automotive 

ssembty tool company seeks a CPA 
ith minimum 4 years experience, 
esponsibilities include review of 
emalional acquisitions and joint 

enture opportunities. Extensive 
-vet. For immediate consideration 

II: 

PICO 
R e s o u r c e s 

{ 8 1 0 ) 4 3 5 - 4 1 0 0 
Fax: (810) 435-4117 

EOE/M/FMH 
ACCOUNTANT. . 

PA 3 to 5 yrs 'experience lor 
^counting 4 MAS. Department of 
i J Bingham Famis CPA firm. Com-
-litive salary S benefits. Send 
esume to Personnel. Polk 4'Assod-

P . C . 30700 Telegraph. Suite 
"50. Bingham Farms, Ml. 48025. 

ACCOUNTANT 
sia'Mshed East Side administrator 

~ta' experienced accountant. Cart-
'e 'wi l i be responsible for all 

"s of general ledger, financial 
eports; and PM tax returns. A very 

nized individual will be a CPA. 
; with LOTUS "and feel comfort-, 

able performing, customer service 
work. Send resume and salary 
requirement s to: P« rsorwet 

.-.- P.O. Box 4545 
Troy, Ml 46099-4545 , • 

ACCOUNTANT 
for CPA firm. Experienced incompita-
tlbn 4 review, corporate 4 individual 
taxes. Good position for qualified 
person. Send resume to: • 

* Hoflis W. Johnson, P.C. ' 
33450 W. 12 Mile Rd. 

' Farmington. Hilts, Mi. 48331 

.. ACCOUNTANT 
F p H srnalf CPA firm. Must have 
e/ce«ent accounting skills, be profi-
•cjent.jn payroll taxes,- and be com
puter . l i t e ra te . . Individual and 
corporate lax experience helpful 
Send resume with salary-require
ments to: P.O. Box 53*5. Plymouth. 
Ml 48170. 

ACCOUNTANT 
Growing mid-size manufacturing 
facility in Howell, M l Is looking for an 
accountant with i -2 years experience. 
A/R, cost and prof ieiericy with spread
sheets program helpful- Send resume 
and salary history to: 

H R . "Manager ' 
• " ' ' • P. O. Box 741 

• Howell. Ml 48844 . 

ACCOUNTANT 
Local firm seeking experienced 
Accountant, for compttaborv worfc 
Send resume to: B o * #1191 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

, . - • - 36251 Schoolcraft.Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 • 

ACCOUNTANT 
.Non-profit Organization seeks InoV 
»vidwl with sofid experience In A/R, 
,ArP for lasi paced office, localed on 
Waal Side. Computer- experience 
••pd knowledge of Excel necessary, 
qegree a plus. Excelent benefits and 
vpridng conditions. EOE. Send letter 
end resume lo HR DepL. P.O. Box 
695. Troy, Ml 48099-0695. ' 

ACCOUNTAnrTSA^A'S 
PERMANENT M time positions 
available inogr w e l «K*b*shed and 
growing CPA firm. MWmum 1 w a r 
recent pubao accounting experience 
to prepare financial statements and 
lax return* and provide management 
and tax planning services. Tax 
season only position also available 
for experienced JndMdual Income lax 
prepanjr. Salary commensurate with 
ablfitlea send resume to. Weiman, 
Carney, 4 Greenbaum. Personnel 
Dept , 32000 Northwestern Hwy. 
275. Farrnlngtorii H i s , MJ 48334 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
Fun time: Quiet hon smoking 

office.' Responsibilities Include.' AR, 
AP. Bank Reccrioilatlon. Word Pro

cessing, General office duties. 
Peaohtree Accounting a definite 

plus. Fu l benefits. Forward 
resume lo: O. Blossom/Personnel 

Manager, P.O. Box 87932, 
Canton, Ml-46167-0932. 

ACCOUNTING CLERK/ 
' BOOKKEEPER 

Southfieid based credit union is cur
rently seeking a ful time Senior 
Amounting Clerk. Applicants must 
have recent accounting experience 
and a minimum of 2 Ym. formal 
accounting education. Competitive 
salary and benefits. Send resume lo: 
Controser, P.O Box 984, Southfieid. 
Ml 46037 or FAX to: 810 569-2473 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTING 
COMMERCIAL property manage
ment company In Farmington Hite 
has an opening lor a senior accoun
tant. Familiarity with escalations and 
Skyline are a plus.' Position requires 
a self-starter with an understanoSng 
of accounts receivable/payable, 
financial statements, collections and 
office and retail leases. Please send 
resume and salary requirements: 

Box t1207 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolgirls Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 45150 

ACCOUNTING - Fu9 Time 
(general knowledge) experience pre
ferred, but wi l train right person. 
Call Carolyn:. (810 ,644-8400 

ACCOUNTING 
Part Time/Full Time 

Winkelman's. a progressive women's 
specialty retailer, is currently seeking 
fuD-time and part-time candidates for 
our accounting department at the cor
porate office. Candidates will possess 
prior experience or education in 
Accounting. Knowledge ol general 
ledger, reconciliations, cost sheets or 
auditing preferred, - Candidales wiH 
also possess knowledge of Lotus 
1-2-3 and WordPerfect. 

We offer a competitive salary, benefit 
package including' generous mer
chandise discount and flexible hours. 
Please send or lax resume to: 

WINKELMAN'S 
Human Resources 

45000 Hetm 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 
Fax. (313)453-1185 

ACCOUNTING/ 
TAX PROFESSIONALS 
Peer-reviewed, growing, mid
sized Troy CPA firm is seeking 
highry motivated accounting and 
tax professionals. 
3 to S-i- years of Pubte Accounting/ 
Audit experience required for 
accounting professionals. Con
sulting skills a plus. 

.Tax professionals need 4t years 
experience in corporale. partner
ship, and individual tax, research, 
planning and compliance Mas-
ler-stMST) a plus. 
Attractive compensation package 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resume lo: 

Laura Arens 
DKSS 

3155 W. Big Beaver. Suite 260 
Troy. Ml 48084 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE • Large prop
erty management company has a 
position available for aggressive indi
vidual with 4 year degree In 
accounting or related field. Knowl
edge ol property management 
helpful but not necessary. Send 
resume lo: A/P Supervisor, PO. Box 
9154, Farmington Hills, Ml 
48333-9154. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
- ASSISTANT 

Busy steel service center is looking 
for an ^dividual to assist our hv 
clerk. Fast paced environment 
requires individual to be organized 
have good math skills and have com
puter experience. A/P experience a 
plus but, win tram the right person 
competitive wage and excellent fringe 
benefit package. Appty in person only. 
C O N T R A C T O R S S T E E L C O M 
PANY. 36555 Amrhein. near Ply
mouth 4 Levan in Livonia. 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE CLERK 

Immediate fun-time opening in a 
corporate office environment 
Essential Job functions, include 
daily cash applications, credit 
memos, return authorizations and 
problem solving. 
Job requirements include light 
typing, strong math and communi
cations skins a s . we l as good 
follow-up, organizational and pos
itive interpersonal skills. Accounts 
receivable experience a must 
For consideration, p!ease.subm(t 
your resume to: 

Brass Craft Mfg. Co. 
Attn: OR/AR 

P.O. Box 8032 
Novi, M l 46376-8032 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M/F/H7V-

^ N O PHONE CALLS P L E A S E ^ 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

AND PAYROLL 
Entry Level 

Opportunities 
P A Y C H E X . cons is ten t ly 
ranked as one ol Forbes "best 
200 small companies • In 
America", is seeking entry 
level, motivated, self starte.-s 10 
work within our branch opera-, 
tion. Employees in this high 
exposure functiori have a 
unique opportunity to interface 
with clients via telephone on a 
regular basis. Qualified caridi-
dales wjl have 1-2 years cus
tomer service experience, 
strong anaryt'cal mathematical 
abi!*y. problem solving skills, 
data entry skids and excellent 
oral 4 verbal communication 
skills. Comprehensive benefit 
package including employer 
matched 401k. Send resume 
lo: 

Paychex 
ATTN; J. Crawford • 

6960 Orchard Lake Rd. : 
Suite 110 

W. Btoomfield, Ml 46322 

Activities Assistant 
Energetic individual with a tove lor the 
elderly to do recreational activities, 
with a l residents. Must be able to 
work independently. Oays flexible but 
musl Include Sundays. Ful or p a l 
time. Please can: (616) 557-0050 

wm 
l i v e r y Persaoi 

Needed for delivery o f «h«. 

Observer & Eccentric 
i in Oakland County 
VTwico Weekly. Mid-Morning k 
. taily Afternoon delryery 
5 • 300-500 papers per day 

• both rnotor routes k walking routes available 
• '••. Pot•furlhtr information call: 

($10)901-4716 
Birmingham, Vflrit Bloomfield, 

Barmingtpn, Southfieid 

(810)651-7575 
Troy, Rochester 

Thursday , October 1 0 , 1 9 S 6 O&E Clatsh* I ca t ions 500 t o 500 <*)5I 

ACT NOW 

ROCK TM ROLL 
ATMOSPHERE 

Must entoy working wWi people. $350 
wkly, l o c a l lmpojt /e»por i « 6 . 
expanding. People to start immeoT-
alely. Cat Bobbt. 313-S23-7SW . 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT-
Non-Profit Organization seek* k id -
vidua! with B A « S and adrriWstrative 
experience lo provide wide range of 
administrative support (d executive 
director. Extensive computer tkiHt 
wHh experienoa In WP, Lotus or 
Excel Sell-Starter and proven writing 
skills. ExeeBert benefits and working 
conditions EOE. Send letter and 
resume to HR Dept . P. O. Box 695, 
Troy. Ml 48099-0695. 

^ADMINISTRAtlVE/^ 
EXECUTIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Weo established chain of better 
quality furniture stores offers an 
opportunity to foin our administra
tive team in our Livonia corporate 
office. The right individual wi« 
assume a variety . ol ful time 
duties with increasing responsibl-
fties. Must be computer literate 
(Word, Excel. Database Manage
ment) . Responsibil i t ies will 
required frequent - contact With 
suppliers and our branch loca
tions lo facilitate processing of 
customer orders. Applicant must 
have the ability lohande and sue-
cessfupy complete multiple task 
as assigned by executive man
agement Position requires initia
tive,- ability to communicate 
effectively, attention lo detal and 
posses a strong customer service 
attitude. Interested individuals 
should forward resume with cover 
letter lo: '• 

President 
Newton Furniture Inc. . 

30411 Schoolcraft 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

emailnewton8ic.net 
k 313-525-4062 J 

ADVERTISING SPECIALTY 
Experienced research assistant 
needed for Farmington Hills ad spe
cialty firm. Must be extremely orga
nized 4 detail oriented. Outws 
include: product research for sales 
presentations, ciienl/vendor contact 
4 toSowup. Must be sell motivated 4 
able lo meet quick deadlines, Good 
phone skils, fiing 4 computer skins a 
must Cat 9am-12pm. 8106514011 

ALIrVEMENT 4 BRAKE 
TECHNICIAN 

Needed a good man for a high 
volume tire dealer. Certified in aline-
ment. suspension 4 brakes. Hourly 
rate plus bonus. Hospitalization plus 
benefits. Ca l Michael {313) 261-6151 

*
ALL THE HOURS 

YOO NEEO 
NO NK5HTS. WEEKENOS 

OR HOLIDAYS 
Earn S6-S9 hourly. Weekly pay. car 
needed, mileage paid. »75 hiring 
bonus can: 
MERRY MAIOS 8I0-471O930 

AMBITIOUS PEOPLE - needed to 
work in a group home setting with 
developmental?/ disabled adults. Flex 
hours, weekend bonus pay. great 
benefits. C a l 810-852-5609. 

ANIMAL CAREGIVER - For bear ing 
kennel. Energetic, animal-loving indi
vidual needed part-time. Koudays. 
Please call: (810) 474-2027 

APARTMENT CLEANING 
Ful time portion for person to clean 
vacant apartments. Own transporta
tion, Green H J Apartments. C a l for 
an appointment between 10am-
7pm. . (810)478-7884 

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER. 
Ful time apartment prep and tight 
maintenance for Detroit apartment 
complex. Benefits. Call Mon.-Fri. 
1-3 pm, (313) 341-0725 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER 
Ful time grounds work and light 
maintenance for BloomfiekJ t-fiOs 
apartmen! complex. Benefits. Call 
Mon.-Fri., 9am - 5pm. 810-645-0026 
EOE. 

APARTMENT LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Ful time position, al River Bend 
Apartments in Wesdand. Opportunity 
lo work with professional apartmen! 
management and marketing team. 
Experience preferred. Cal l for 
appointment a t (810)565-9645 or 
lax resume to: (313)565-5807. 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE 

For large suburban property manage
ment company. Must have 2 years 
experience in property management. 
Apartment 4 utilities included. Call 
Mon..Frl. 9am-5pm, 810-352-4043 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APPLIANCE REPAIR TRAINEE 
$450 per week plus benefits. 

Commitment required. Must have 
good driving 4 work record. . 

(313) 522-0596 : 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
National bridal compa ny needs sharp. 
articulate Individual. Part-t ime/ full-
time. RexWe hours. Pleasant working 
environment Livonia area. No cow 
calling. (313) 422-8222 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
For our NorthviUe office 
Full time: 9-4:30pm or 1:30-9pm 

4 Saturday- 9-1 pm ' 
Part time; 9-1 or 5-9pm 4 ' 

• alternate Sal's 9«1pm. 
• $7 pfus.oommissiori. 

Own uansportation a must 
Can Sherry o r Maria -

1-600-933-9230 " EOE 

APT CARETAKER COUPLE 
To manage 4 maintain 60 unit buMng. 
Royal Oak. Maintenance experience. 
Apartment salary. 810-352-2550 

APT MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband 4 wife. learn to manage 
medium size apartment community in 
suburban area. Prior apartment man : 

ager experience a m u s t . Excellent 
salary and benefits to right candi
dates. No pets. Call lor appt Tues.-
Thurs., from 9-11am: 

(810) 352-3800 
AQUARIUM SERVICE needs reSable 
person, pari time, approximately 90 
hrs/wk. Good driving .record for 
ijnlqud job, John: 313-255-3474 

ARE YOU FRIENDLY? 
OUTGOING? 

ENJOY TALKING TO PEOPLE? 
Now hiring Market Research inter
viewers. No experience necessary., 
Great (ob, great pay, flexible hours. 

C a l Pat 610-589-0950 

ART TEACHER 
For private elementary school. 8 hrs/ 
weekly-Cal : ' (810)626-7496 

ASSEMBLER/PLASTIC 
PRINTER 

Smal Rochester business needs 
assembler. anoVor plastic printer. 
Training ori lob. Good wages. 
Working houny7am-3prn.: 
- . . . - (810)653-3340 

HdpWwtod 
Cenenl 

ART INTERESTS? 
We are looking lor well 
groomed, personable kxjrvtd-
uals who wfl enoy a blend of. 
retal sale*, design and picture,-
Iraming. Experience preferred; 
we wis train kvSvWuals with 
pojentiar. Fun time with bene
fits or part time. ' 
Please apply in person at: 

FRAMES UMUMITEO 
31090 Five Mae 

Uvonia. comer of Five M4e 
A MerrimarY In the Merri-

Rve Plaza 

FRAMES UNLIMITED 
2842 W. Maple Rd. 

Troy, comer of CdoSdga 4 
Maple Rd. m the Somerset 

Plaza. 

p f a n 

ASSEMBLER 
Day and Afternoon Shifts. Prerequi
sites are: mechanicaly inclined, have 
own tools, understand blueprints, use 
precision measuring tools, welding, 
burning and • mBwrlght background a 
plus. Competitive wages based on 
ability arid performance. Excelent 
benefits. EEOC Employer. Indicate 
position arid send resume to: Voest-
Alpine, 28975 Smith Rd., Romulus, 
Ml 48174 Attn: A.D.G. 

ASSEMBLER 
Manufacturing firm has immediate 
opening for a fun time assembler. 
Salary plus benefits. Apply in 
person: 

ACE CONTROLS. INC. 
FLA1RLINE DIVISION 

23435 Industrial Park Drive 
Farmington Hifls, Ml 

(behind the Holiday Inn at 10 M3e 
Rd. & Grand River Ave.) 

Use front entrance at east end of 
rxnWing or can Dean Vader at 
Flairtne: (810) 478-3330 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Buy it, Sell it 

Find it. 

Help f anted 
General 

ASSEMBLERS 
ELECTRONIC wiring company In 
Farmington area fUisVrxTiedvale mut-
tipie openings. .-••-. 

No experience needed. Must have 
reBable transportation and eager for 
work. Apply today - work tomorrow. 
Br ing a f r i e n d ido l G r e a t 
Opportunity) . 

LIVONIA. 313-266-6600 
SOUTHFIELD. 810-352-1300 

AUBURN HILLS, 810-373-7500 
TAYLOR. 313-284^)777 

SHELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

ASSEMBLERS 
Immediate openings in Northern 
metro area. Afternoon 4 Midnight 
openings. No experience. Necessary 
but must have stable work history. 
$7 .$0 /hr . ° to s ta r t . H R M S . 
810-98S-62S7 " 

Assemblers/ 
Machine 

Operators 
Automotive supplier in Canton 
has immediate openings on ail 
shifts. W i l train dependable, 
hardworking individuals. Earn 
up to $7.50 per hour. Ca l now! 

(810) 477-0574 
ARCADIA STAFF 

. RESOURCES ^ . 

ASSEM8LERS/PARTS TRIMMERS 

S7/HR. 
Al shifts, Temp lo Perm. 

Canton Area 
Appry: 9-11am 4 1-3pm 

34771 Ford Rd.. E. of Wayne 
Picture ID 4 SS Card Required 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

ASSEMBLER 
WATERFRONT area company is 
seeking assemblers lor 2nd. and 
3rd., shift lemp-to-hire positions. 
Good pay and excellent opportunity 
lor growth. Immediate openings!!! 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

Auburn HiDs: 810-373-7500 
Southfieid: 810-352-1300 

Livonia: 313-266-8600 

&&*t&Kic€on, ^^v&ten, 
Musi have own transportation, preferably large 

van, station wagon or truck. Part-time, Monday 

&Thurs(iay, mornings or aftmiotms. 

C O N T A C T : * 

Roger Schlee (Wayne Co.) 

(313)953-2239 
Katie O'Neill (Oakland Co.) 

(810)901-2551 

" * 
MAINTENANCI/ 
HOUSEKEEPING 

Jacobson's has full or part time openings for AM 
or PM shifts. Flexible schedules available with 
competitive earnings. 

Employee benefits include merchandise discount, 
paid vacation, pension, retirement, profit 
sharing, flexible spending plan, and a cafeteria 
plan with insurance options including dental, 
medical, long-term disability and life. 

Apply in person 
1220 Walton Blvd, 

Rochester 

% , 
An Equal Opportunity Employer J» 

<=J 

AGENCY 
DEVELOPMENT 

SPECIALIST 
Here's a great way to make the most of your skills 
with a growing industry leader- Nationwide Insurance. 
VYe're currently looking (or an Agency Development 
Specialist in the Noviarea to solicit appointments for 
agents by phone, gathering information from cus
tomers and informing them ot our products and 
services. You'll also be called upon for general 
office support and othercustomer service functions. 
To qualify you need to te a self-starter with at least 
2 years' office experience and good phone person
ality, keyboard and interpersonal skills. Some 
evening hours required. 

this could be a great way to grow professionally. .. 
while enjoying an attractive starting salary. Inter
ested? Send resume today to: NATIONWIDE 
INSURANCE, Attn: Jim Hazel, 26400 Lahser 
Road, Suite 116, Southfieid, Ml 46034. Fax: 
810-352-1163. 

fi NATIONWIDE 
_ _ INSURANCE 

" ^ ^ 5 ^ NaUonwtd* Is on your t lo> 

Art Equal Opportunity' Emp'oye'f M.F/DiV 

WORK FOR US AND YOU MAY 

NEVER NEED ANOTHER RESUME! 

At Domino's we look for career oriented indrvkloals. Because 
we promote from within, the opportunities with our company 
are endless! If you possess strong .leadership skills and a desire 
to succeed, we would like to hear from you! 

Upon successfully completing our training program, out string 
opjpoftutiitles awdit you at all levels of management., 

MMMftrf..... 123,000460,000 (Mr ywir 

A t t t . ^##, . . . .117,100-121,000^ yMr 

OUTSTANMNQ BENEFITS INCLUDE: 
MeoTcaland Dental Insurance 
4blkSavings;Pten 
On-the^JobTttfn^ and Classroom Training ' 
Unique Franchise Opportunities 
PaW Vacations 
VislonCare-
PrescriptJoos Dfeoounls 
CcflbouV^Eo\icatiOfi 

Cal Amy Ritz at 313-930-7698 to set^ an Inlervlew. 

NEED CASH? 

WE DELIVER! 

FARN SHOO M ? 00 per hr 

SAri OHIVINC AWARDS AND 

I N C I M I I E S 

r iFXI IUl i HOURS AND DAYS 

r x n i i r M ADVANCIMI\T 

HdpWanted 
Genenl: 

Assembly Operators 
HELP WANTED 
2nd& 3rd Shift 

wa Tr«m ":'.• 
High Scfiool Qr*du«te$/QEQ 

$7.00 p*r hour plus tNft premium 
Apply h pertorr 
ITT Automotive '. 

160 E. Elmwoori Street 
Leonard. Michigan 

(810) 628-4*»V 
We ere an 

Eqgal Opportunity Empioyer 

^ASSISTANT GROUP. HOME* 
I MANAGER | 

•
for home in Am Arbor. NeedH 

group home training completed I 
«and vaM drfver't Icense- fu*§ 

benefits, competitive wage. l 
I Fax resume lo: I 
Z ' (313) 581-090« Z 
I . . or cal I 
* (313^81-3019 • 

« o o ASSISTANT 
I k s T MANAGER 

Outstanding career 
opportunity for entry level man
agement position for luxury apart-
ment c o m m u n i t y ' in Ihe 
Farmington KUs area. Position 
requires basic accounting and 
administrative skids. Sales back
ground helpful. Excellent benelHs 
and opportunity for advancement 
highly motivated, professionals 
seeking challenge and career 
opportunity. Send resumes to: 

Box #2810' 
Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

ASSISTANT MANGER/ 
DIRECT CARE 

For group home In Troy area. Trained 
or untrained. Ask lor Gina: 

(810) 679-5924 , : . 

HelpWuted 
Gewnd 

• i 
ASSISTANT/ NAIL TECH 

Fut or part time. Clernete wafcng. 
Contact Debraj (313)730:5100 

ASSISTANT NETVyOftK AOMINIS-
TRATOft. Expertened In Novel 3. IX. 
Whdow 05. PC repair, accounting 
experience heWJ. Send resume to; 
COS«w, P.O. Box 2719, Farrrtngton 
Hi«,Mr4«aJ3-2719 • ' - • • 

ASSISTANT POSITION • Part time. 
Hair color department. Btrmlngham 
salon. Exceiem education and nnan-
cial cpportunrtles. (810) 644-2772 

ASSISTAffT RENTAL 
OPERATIONS 

COORDINATOR 

Immediate' opening - for Assistant 
Rental Operations CooroViator. The 
successful candktale should possess 
.knoyirtedge of aerial high reach m 
equipment, as wet as other construc
tion type equipment, have good cus
tomer relations, be detail oriented and 
have the abaty to work on an inde
pendent basis. 

This position entals assisting In al 
rental activities. Which includes; 
ricoming rental Inquiries, coordination 
or transportation and biting. 

If interested, please submit resume 
and salary requirements to: 

Box 11228 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS 
Toddler & Pra-schooL Oowntown 
Detroit ChiSdcare Center. On Jef
ferson, 'A rruJe East of RenCen. Expe
rience, required. Early • ohikttood 
education desired. Great benefits 
Free parking (313)259-5115 

A£«ri>aa Coflim 
A NEW START 

3K«ATX>. Seeking a tun ambSoue 
person who. desires to work in a sports 
oriented atmospehre & earn lop 
income. C a l my Rep al 313-207-8604 

MO I Xl'f i m s a \ f OISSARV 

Hi A(IH l ! ( M UTS AVAIl AUK 

MUSI HAVf TAR l \SHHA\Cr 

( A1-*! 1>A'[] Ml.HT 

VARSITYl<i3» 

Michigan's # / Volume Ford Dealership 
is in need of people who will be. 
responsible tor checking in all hew cars 
from the factory & assisting the manager 
in displaying and merchandising our 
cars & trucks. 

We offer an excellent pay plan, uniform, 
retirement, and vacation. 

Contact: 
JOHNMcLELLAN 

^ A J r l o S R d (313).?96;2300 
_ ^ E.O.E. 

•rt.215 

III 
K> 

33 
00 
Old 
8 * < in 

ffiffljijQJWM 
a<ivertlsing for special 
^ u b l j ^ t w s ^ r ^ u s p a i y j B r « p 
associate's j r i l g r i e f e ^ ^ u K r i l e ^ 
hd^^^n^r^e^ii^dj, ^ /• v •<. 
feackgirdund In pr int^dvert is lng 
sales and ability to do layouts and 
designs. We offer a salary plus 
commission. Must provide ovvn 
'transportation, We are a smoke 
and drug-free workplace. EOE. 
To apply, fax resume to 
( 3 1 3 ) 5 9 1 - 9 2 0 2 
ATTN: Account Executive vacancy. 

Income Tax Preparers 
We are seeking exper ienced 
professionals who are knpwledgab le 
in the area o f indiv idual 1040 tax 
preparat ion and who place an 
emphas is o n qual i ty c l ient service 
and a t ten t ion to detai l . 

This- is an excel lent oppor tun i t y i f 
you en joy meet ing people and wou ld 
l i ke to work with an estab l ished, 
profess ional account ing f i r m in the 
Novi area. Excellent *pay in a 
pleasant a tmosphere work ing wi th 
o ther f r iendly people. 

These are s e a s o n a l , ful l and part-
t ime , day pos i t ions lasting f rom the 
end o f January unt i l April 15. 
Mot a year- round posi t ion. 

It 's not too early • interview with us . 
nowl 

8 1 0 - 3 4 8 - 3 3 4 8 

KrtailSule* . " ' ' . ' " 

H U D S O N ' S 
Integrity. Service. Fashion. Success. 

It,sthe 
fight move 

for you 
Righl now'wr a w l d n k i n g furtlynamir", t fani sjtir-

i l n l ani lse rvice miniled prdpli' for the following 

position*: 

SALES ASSOCIATES 
Fir«l anil foremost: A desire to .ensure luglie»t 

level (if eusloMier i.ervire i» neednl for.litis jiosi-

l ipr i .Mustl iave| irofessi imalrommunical ionski l l t 

anil strong |in>iijrrn solving skills. Great inler-

| ieieonal itkills a tntial. Seasonal Positions also 

avai lable! 

MERCHANDISE FLOW TEAM 
Thi» imnorlant "l»ehiml the srenr-t" |n>.«ilion ser

vicing our customer* retinue* strong rommitmenl 

lo service, linle management skills ami gredt inler-

personal skills. Flexible, morning l ioursavailal i le. 

You ' l l enjoy: 

• FlexiMc ftcheilule 
• Excellent lienefits 
• Generous merclianili^e iliarmwl 

O p p o r l u n i l l c * available a l all i l o r e i . For more 

in format ion , iilease call I -800-S92-H1RK . 

e x l . 260-<U4T to scheilule. an a]tpitintni« nt. 

• Equal Opportunity Employer 

HdpWtnted 
General 
M a a a w M a N M t i 

ASSISTANT SERVICE 
; MANAGER-

A \—M in ttM HVAC and plurnttrSg 
induatry lor o w 38 year* I* M*kinc| a 
highly moUvaltd M>HH4rt«r «%h 
txotmt ptcpto (Uto, torna com-
potw experfooc* and 'an »jc*B«nt 
workttNcSonwplumWngixbedljng 
wp*r i«o j» H a f * » . but w * train the 
n?tf IndhMual. MALE or FEMALE. 
Eic«l«nt caretr opporturity. Pay 
corrmer»or4l« with«m*<ie<y». Good 
b«n«liU. 401(k), C a l 0«oro« or tand 
r«$uma to. * .,•• -

' BEROSTROM'S, INC. 
. . 30633 Schoolcraft. 

Uvonia. Ml. 48150 
313-522-1350 

ATTENTION: I0EAL lor anyona v»fto 
cannot g«t out to work. Work part-
tim« from yoor homa «oheo\ang pick
ups for Porpla Heart. C a l Oam-Spm. 
Mon-Frt. . (313) 728-4572 

ATTENTION! 
PROFORCE hw Work avail
able In Dearborn. P^mouth, 
Southfieid, Troy, Redford, 
Canton and VVixom. All 
shifts! Start immediately. 
Clean, comfortable working 
environment. No experience 
needed. FuH time perma
nent positions plus overtime. 
Apply In person Monday, 
Oct 14, from 9-2pm at 
24901 Northwestern, comer 
of Northwestern and Ever-

reen, Suite 418, Southfieid, 
I. 810-352-1334 E 
PARTS COUNTER PERSON 

Exper ience, for Chrysl«r. Ptymputh 
Oooga, JoeryEagte Mater . Ovysler 
expertooce preferred but not rtsces-' 
sary. Tom or Roy 517-223-3721 

Qroat Opportunity 
For H*rd Working IndMduMh 

NOW HIRING 
Nino Salvaegio's 
9nie>i+uUio*ial MainetpJace 

S t a r t i n g W a g e $ 6 . 5 0 / h r 

Dell, Cashiers, Catering, Bakery, 
Produce Stock 

3 2 9 0 6 M i d d l e b e l U 
Located at 14 Mite&MiddfebefJ. 

••••••••••••••• 
* CflR€€R OPPORTUNITV • 
w Professional photo Finishing w 

full and port time positions oval loble for general y ( 

help. No experience necessary. W< UlIlL TARIN. ^ . 

Some overt ime & Saturday • work, Raises o n d ^ 

promotions based on job "perforrhan<e. Fvll t ime ^ r 

positions $6 .40 per hour to start. fldvo/KerneM i 
• 

• 

• 

to stort. fkrvo/KerneM , 

potential {vp to $9 .95 pet hour). Health, Dental S 

l i f e Insurance avolloble. Casual dress code. ^ 

ftUOUJANTCD; J L 

Printers, Inspectors, N e g a t i v e Retouchers ond ^ 

Rrt ists w i th Pf lO- l f lB e x p e r i e n c e . Pay j f 

commerisurote aiith experience. 

A p p l y In p e r s o n ( n o r e s u m e s p l e a s e ) 

NORTH 
/MBVCAN 
PHOTO 
tnt ookx Ub vow eon con o n -

ir 27451 Sthoolcroft, Uvonlo ^ 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

The world 
is at your 
fingertips 

Northwest Airlines Is hiring flight attendants. 
Priority will be given to bilingual persons 
who are fluent In English and Japanese, and 
other Asian and European languages. 

(Candidates muM: 
• be ltf)V(trs or older 
• be 5'2* or taller (barefoot) 
• baiv vision corrected to 20/41) 
• possess a blgb scbotil diploma or OHD 

(same college preferred) 
• be uifllng to relocate 
• batv authorization to urirk in the , -

United Stales as uvll as the ability to bniv 
multiple exits and entries to the United States 
and all of the countries Xorlbttest serifs. 

I f this opportunit)- sounds right for you, plcasc 

aitt-nd the Open House listed below, or- call our 

Joh Hotline at ( 6 1 2 ) 7 2 6 - 3 6 0 0 or send a self-

addressed, stamped (.<V4) envelope requesting an 

application and referencing Job Posting 

«.I.F 10969000 to: Northwest Airlines. 

5101 Northwest Drive. Dept, A MOO. St. Paul. M N 

55111-3034. When returning the application, 

include a resume and reference Job last ing 

• IF19969000 . 

. NorthAvst Airtino; will AVNCVS * kc of S2S.00 for 
runiUing/pnxcvsin^of appliiations lti-a;*.- be prvpjn-J 
to Nuhmit J cheek or money order midc payable to 
Northwot Airlines. ' 

( ¾ NORTHWEST 
\Js A I RL I N E S 
Some People Just Know How to Fly 

Monday, October 14, 1996 

Sessions star t prompt ly a t : 

8:00 & 10:00 a .m. , 1:00 & 3:00 p.m. 

Holiday Inn C r o w n e Plaza 

8000 M e r r i m a n Road, Romulus, M l 48174 

TJClhAtSt IWCS"K.M XA'..il'j« ( i . t1>! j .-
• We i v in E^jjf (y^>\-^\\3 tn-^iojOi 

W a r e h o u s e 

JUST 
You can work anywhere; but not many; 
companies offer the growth potential Irta! 
you'll-find at Office Depot. As part of our 
(earn, you'll have opportunities lo (earn 
new skills and develop your talents to the 
fullest. It's alt up lo youi Join us in.one oJ 
the following opportunities: 

• PRODUCTION -2nrj Shift 

•SORT/LOADING • 3rd Shift 

OPEN INTERVIEWS 
Thursday, October 10th 

2:00pm • 6:06pffl 
Office Depot Business Services Division 

909N.SheWoiiRd,Pryn^h 

Previous warehouse experience would be 
a plus! We.offer competitive compensa
tion and benefits; If you are unable to 
attend, walk-in appiicatiohs win be . 
accepted Mon-Fri, 8am • 5pm, or you 
can maiWax your resume to us Attn: 
Operations Manager, 909 N. Sheldon Rd, 
Pr/rnouth, Ml 48170, Fax (313) 207-5780. 

ottice 
COCUfOV Atm*«»j«h«*n««yr«t ' 

< < 
•-A :-

m i^^^H^^^^^^^timmm^ammiiiaammm+m^iamim** ttiam *m mm Mi * i * r f r * r r t r ( ^ H i M r * r i M r i i ^ ^ M ^ ^ t t 
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WE 
Classi f icat ions 400 to 500 

Duplexes 

NOfVtHVILlE . 3 bedroom.,15 bath 
lownhpoM i»c«n0y renovated within 
walking distance to downtowti-
$1,2507mo 1-600-9792789 x 2 

N O W H V I I L E , IMMEDIATE occu
pancy. 11 SOsq ft, 2 bedroom, dining 
room,. Irving room, laundry room. 
Country kscafion. $700 per month, 
ip&ide i an ubbbas FirH & last 
vwith* rani up tront • $200 s«curity. 
.-.(.• (610(349-4518 

NQflWAYNE • 3 bedrooms, utility 
room,< updated, carpeted, large 
fenc*d yard vi/shed. Nice locabon 
W39/fT>0, (313) 27S0282 

NOR WAYNE/on Baycourt in West-
land. 2 bedroom, renovated, car
peted, no pels. $400 plus iv» mo 
Security. . (313} 453-2806 

WESTtAND - 3 bedroom side by. 
side ^'duplex. Excellent condition, 
Fenced in backyard Friendly neigh
borhood. 313-287-6178 

WESTtAND: 3 bedrooms. ne*ty 
decorated, carpeted, lanced, shed, 
near schools $48£'rno includes 
water. Section 8- (313)425-3026 

WESTtAND - 1 bedroom, appli
ances, no pets, $42&'mo CaJI Diane 
days 313-843-5900 

WESTtAND DUPIEX Nor Wayne 
area. 2 bedroom. $450. 3 bedroom 
$525. Newly remodeled 
PSger 810 604-5650 

Flats 

BERKLEY - Charming 2 bedroom 
lower Rat in quiet neighborhood Per-

. fed-tor nOAfyweds Nem paint & 
S&jSst All appliances, basement • I 
Rfffcaraoe n0 pe i i $795/mo plus 
security. (810)851-9717 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom upper 
flat, waix to downtown. $525 per 
month. 810-645-1751 

. ROYAL OAK 1 bedroom, den 4 appli
ances, ceramic Kitchen 4 bath, hard
wood Boors, blinds, basement NO 
PETS S6iamon!h 810-855-0677 

ROY At OAK - Near downlown. Dis-
bncUve 1 bedroom plus study, fresh 
paint, Oak floors' No Pets Imme
diate. $675 1810) 546-6878 

Homes 

ALBERT ST at Five Points 3 bed 
room bungalow, fenced yard, garage 
$600 mo • security deposit . 

(810) 476-7541 

E l Homes 

Alen Park lo Rochester 

Bringing Landlords 
ANO 

Renters Together 
HOUSES/CONOOS/APTS 

R E N T A L P R O S 
SOUTHFlEtD. -810-356-RENT 

GARDEN CITY.: 313-S13-RENT 
EAST POtNTE . 810-773-RENT 

AUBURN HlttS...810-373-RENT 

BEttEVItLE. DETROIT, Hedford 
Twp.. 2. 3 & 4 bedrooms. Vacant 
homes A acts. Kids, pets cfc. Kasenau 
Co. 313-27M223 

BELLEVILLE I VANBUREN - 3 bed
room • denplayroom, large fenced 
yard $775 mo. 1st last' security. 
Relerences. 810-363-7726 

BERKLEY • 3 bedroom bungalow. 1 
bath, carpeted, basement, lenced 
yard Pats negotiable. J775Ano. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

BERKtEY • 4 bedroom colonial. Y» 
bath, basement, appliances, $850 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE UST1NGS,'642-1 $20 

BERKLfeY-Great newty decorated 3 
bedroom, 1 bath «h nice area. 8ase-
ment. garage.'fenced. an appliances, 
no pets $895/mo. 810-644-14U 

BEVERtY HttLS- Beautiful 3 bed
room, r * bath Cape, lamily room, 
fireplace m formal Sving room, cove 
ceilings, carpeted • hardwood doors. 
sub zero refngeralor/lreezer & Ther-
madore slove in small eal-in k/lchen 
2 car garage, finished room in base
men:, large private yard with tree-
house 4 brick patio, walk to 
Birmingham School District Elemen
tary, StKXkmo. Cat 810-642-3117 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALt CITIES 

FREE 
PREVIEW. CATALOGS, PHOTOS 

HOUSES. CONDOS. APARTMENTS 
•Since 1976-

TENANTS & -LANDLORDS 
SHARE REFERRALS 

R E N T - A - H O M E 

8 1 0 - 6 4 2 - 1 6 2 0 
884 S. Adams, Birrrvngfiam • 

BIRMINGHAM >. Attractive 3 bed
room home with hardwood Boors, air. 
all appliances, basement 4 garage 
A v a i l a b l e 1 2 - 1 . $ 1 , 1 9 5 . 

810-348-8189. »742 

RICHTER & A S S O C . 

Y*° 
^ '510 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 
2 BEDROOM, 2 BA TH VILLA 

• 24-Hour 
Gatehouse 

• Dishwasher 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Air Conditioning 
• Fitness Center 
• Tennis Courts 
• Swimming Pool 
• Furnished Apts. 

available 

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY 

Canterbury 
WOODS J 

H X H t l l l N T l 

313-562-3988 
CANTON 

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM 

• Washer/Dryer hook-up 
• Self-cleaning oven 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Swimming Pool 
• New Fitness Center 
• Pets Welcome 
•jfijrnished Apts. 
Available 

FROM ONLY 

I_£L 

Cherry Hill 

« 

Cherrv Hill a l 1-275 

313-397-1080 
Open 7 Days 

Cokwiiil ((Hirt ApartiiKHiLs 

•Immediate Occupancy 
• 2 Bedroom Apartments or • EtectrofW Seairity System 

2 A 3 Bedroom fownhouses. and Emeqency.'Systeni . 
. •On-Srte Management ,: 

• Fgl Basements in 
. Townhouses 

•Modern Kitchens with 
dishwasher, nvwowave 

• Fireplaces &Sonde*s in 
selected units • 

•Reserved Covered 
Carports 

Leasing Hour*: 

8t0-646-l188 S S t 
J — - — V . . • i . "\ -; . . _ . ' ; - ' • • ' • ' ' • • ' . . ' • • 

M Homes 

Birmingham. 2 bedroom townhouse. 
fireplace, baseroeol, c/a, $1400 

RENT-A-MOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620, no fee 

BIRMINGHAM EXECUTIVE HOME 
3 bedroom 2Vi baths, slxxl lerrti 
lease*. S2200 • »3000. Immedate 
occupancy. Kinosway Management 
• (810)340-2670. 

BIRMINGHAM - Immedata Occu
pancy. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. 3 car 
garage. J950/month. Pets OK. 1¾ 
months security. 2 bedrooms, pets 
OK. near SJverdome, $625/rr>orith. 
CaJ 1810) 540:6698 

BIRMINGHAM & other suburbs 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 

Call D 4 H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 

6IRMINOHAM - overlooking Ouarton 
LaXe 4 bedroom 2Vi bath brick colo
nial, targe farrury room. 2 fireplaces, 
kitchen appliances, central air, alarm 
system, attached 2 car oarage 
w/opener. Available now at 32200. 
incfudes lawn care/snow removal. 

G O O D E 647-1.898 
Real Estate 

BIRMINGHAM • 876.Stanley. 3 Bed
rooms. VA oath, garage, carpeting, 
hardwood floors. »1500 per month * 
deposit (810) 646-2703 

BIRMINGHAM. UPDATED. 2 bed
room, basement, garage, excellent 
condition. $1100 per montfi Ralph 
Manuel 810-335-2636 

BIRMINGHAM • *aIX to lown loca
tion Completely renovated 3 bed
room b u n g a l o * Centra l air. 
reljnished Hardwood flooring. Asking 
St40O'mo 

Call CHRIS LEE 

$ R M I l i taif • • * ~ 
810-414-7514 

702 N Woodward. Royal Oak 

BLOOMFlEtD HlLtS: 4 bedroorrV3 
baths 3000 sq ft. 3 car garage. 1 
acre. Available Nov 1. Deck. Jacuzzi. 
etc $2450/1110. (810) 488-4522 

BLOOMFlEtD HltLS - Elegant 3 
bedroom home. 3 balhs. formal 
dining room & Irving room, 2 fire
places, garage, air. an appliances 
A v a i l a b l e . n o w . $ 2 , 3 5 0 . 

810-348-8189. »712 

R I C H T E R & A S S O C . 

BLOOMFIELO Hf t tS • Sensation con
temporary on the water. 6.000 sq ft 6 
bedrooms. 4 M & 2 ha* balhs, central 
air.. fireplace, wet bar, deck. 3 car 
garage, large lot AvatoNe now. 
$3.9¾. 810-348^189. 709 

RICHTER & A S S O C . 

8loomfietd His/ Birmingham schools. 
Walntrt take privileges Immaculate 
3 bedroom. 2 bath executive ranch. 
Short term possible $2350'month 

(810) 737-2819 

BtOOMFlEtD TWP. - 3 bedroom 
home $700 a mo Open house on 
Sat. Oct 12th, U-3pm. 1150 
Kemper. W. off Telegraph between 
Square Lake 4 Orchard take. 

B tOOMFlEtD TWP. • 407 Kendry. 
Month-lo-month lease only. Updated 
2300 sq ft.. Quad-level. 3 bedrooms. 
Tfi baths. aJ appliances 4 utilities 
included. Bioomfieid Hilts Schools. 
$250ft'month. Call: (810) 334-3419 

BRIGHTON - 2 bedroom lakefronl 
I1-* Baths, appliances, deck. yard. 1 
Car garage. $850MO. 
RENTAt PROS (810) 373-RENT 

BRIGHTON - Brighton schools. 5391 
Mountain Road. 4 bedroom 2½ 
baths, lull finished basement, 
attached 2 car garage, over 2600 sq. 
ft., immediate occupancy, 1 to 3 yrs 
lease- at $1895. MeadowManage-
ment 810-348-5400 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 

C A N AFFORD! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

\K()W IU \ J 
ism nil) 

BtiutM Settingina CreMlocMionl 
SwinlitiHif 

M M M C*OI • MMM M • S i * I f-S 

(810) 624-6464 

CAffTON, 3 bedroom, cotomal, 1.5 
bath, basement, appliances, excel
lent location. No pets. Available Dec. 
1. $775 month. (810) 474-9921 

CANTON - 2 bedroom Duplex Com
pletely remodeled. Available 10-15. 
$8O0/mo water included. $1000 
secunty deposit. Would preler no 
pets CaJ (8<0) 979-6712 

CANTON-1-275 4 Cherry Ha. Great 
area. 3 bedroom brick ranch; appli
ances. fViished basement; $900 md 
plus security No pets 810-229-8443 

CANTON - This smashing 4 bed
room contemporary Cotoniat 2 full 4 
2 half baths, J acuta, walk-in closets, 
firvshed basement garage. &a appli
ances. Available now. 52,350. 

810-348-8189, »711. 

R I C H T E R & A S S O C . 

CANTON • Warrerv'Napier. 1993 3 
bedroom, 2¼ bath walk-out ranch. 
Jacuzzi, 1 '-i acres of beauty. No pets 
or smokers. $1975/Mo 3 1 3 T 4 5 3 - 0 9 7 7 

sn O&E Thursday, October 10,1996 

Home* 

Ctawson • 3 bedroom newty remod
eled. a» appliances, Park location. 
$900. Ca« 10-5pm. 810-280-2750; 
810-689-7951. after 8pm 

CLAWSON • This pleasing 3 bed
room ranch, den. finished basement, 
garage, 4 as apptanoes. Available 
TT-1- $850, 8)0-348-8189. »728 

R I C H T E R & A S S O C . 

COMMERCE - 3 bedroom ranch 1 
Bath. 1100 so f t . basement, yard. 2 
car garage. JlCKXVMO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

DEARBORN - 2 bedroom ranch. Car
peted, appliances, lenced yard. \'A 
car garage. WSOWO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 5J3-RENT 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Remodeled 
3 bedroom ranch, finished basement 
Immeclate occupancy Option to biry 
avaiable. $650WO. (810) 768-1823 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 3 bedroom 
ranch, carpeted. Irving room, finished 
basement, deck $625/MO. 
RENTAt PROS (313) 513-RENT 

DEARBORN HTS • 3 bedroom. 1 
bath. 2 ca/ garage, lenced yard, no 
pets, $675 monthtdeposit 
Share tistings. 810-642-1620, no tee 

DEARBORN HTS. Bnck ranch. 3 
bedrooms. 1½ baths, linished base
ment, fenced yard. Ti car garage, 
range 4 refrigerator included $910» 
secunty 313-562-6247 

DEARBORN - Nice 4 bedroom, v i 
bath home, available immediately. 
$1100. Cafl Staler Management 

(810) 540-6288 

DEARBORN - Very dean 2 bedroom 
home in Michigan AveyGreenlietd 
area Appliances included New 
carpet 4 windows Place lor a stack-
able washer 4 dryer. Fenced yard 
Garage access $550Mo. * utilities » 
$5S0 secunty Immediale occupancy 

313-581-7488 

EXECUTIVES TRANSFEREES 
tivonia schools, New home for lease. 
3 bedroom. 1V4 bath colonial, central 
air. basement. 2 car garage/opener, 
cathedral ceiling in master, all appli
ances, large private fenced wooded 
yard with deck, inground sprinklers. 
Nov 30 occupancy $1600Vmo. 
313-730-9025 Broker. 

FARMINGTON 4 ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
810=642-1620 

FARMINGTON H l t t S : Wood Creek 
Farms Subdivision 28075 .Well
ington. Ranch style. 2 bedrooms. 3rd 
bedroom 4 bath in tower walkout 
level, includes all appliances. 
Screened back porch. Attached 
garage targe landscaped tot. $1325/ 
mo includes landscaping 4 snow 
removal. No pet i allowed C a l week
days 8-4:15pm 810-737-4477 

FARMINGTON HlLtS smaJ 2-3 bed
rooms, stove/fndge, new carpel. 
$525'mo • Utilities S700 security 
required (810) 828-3252 

Farrrongton Mils - 14 Mile 4 North
western, 32637 Cfain/iew. Updated, 4 
bedroom. 1.5 bath, lamily room. 
garage. S1350-'mo. 810-405-2000 

FARMINGTON H l t t S • This inviting 
2 bedroom home with 1 bath, appli
ances, 2 ca/ garage. Available now 
$695. 810-348-8189, #743 

R I C H T E R & A S S O C . 

FARMINGTON HltLS • targe 3 bed
room Z'i bath tudor home Forma) 
Irving 4 dining room, fa/nify room with 
fireplace 4 walkout to treed ya/d 
Central air. garage, immaculate con-
ditton 4 great location. $1995 Call 
Meadow Management 810-348-5400 

FARMINGTON H l t t S - 3 bedroom. 
r « bath colonial with 1600 sq. ft m 
great tocabon. Formal Irving, great 
room with fireplace and walkout lo 
patio. Newty updated. Available Nov 
1. $1,525. Call 
MeadowManagemeni 810-348-5400 

FARMINGTON H l t t S - 2 bedrcom, 
fenced yard. $70u7month 

A F. Ross Real Estate 
(810) 624-9340 

FARMINGTON H l t t S - 2 bedrcom 
ranch, dining. 800 sq ft. lenced ya/d 
1 Ca/ garage. $ 7 5 0 V O . 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

FERNDALE • 2 bedroom ranch, 
basement new inside 4 out, $650 

RENT-A-KOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620, no fee 

FemdaJe. 2 bedrcom. basement, all 
appliances, available 12-1 $550 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share tistings, 642-1620, no fee 

FERNOAte - N.W. area. Charming 2 
bedroom ranch, hardwood Boors, 
basement. Great kitchen. Immediate. 
NO Pets. $69$. ' (810) 546-6878 

CALL NOW 
313)427*6970 

ALL DAY LONG 
YOU GET,... 

6MeRd J 
5U.«Bd 

1-96 f nM» t*m ] 
• A»rt»»t» 

Efficient 
Management 
Royal Treatment 
24 Hour 
Emergency 
Maintenance >w 

' * Open 7 Dayi W 

m 
tUa^fAgwgrftn 

L O W M O V E I N C O S T S 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

HEATINCLUDEp 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 

<810}353« 
c s 

^5(^^1^^2^2322, 

M Homes 

FERNDALE • SPARKLING!!!! 
3 bedroom wrtirepfaoe, hardwood 
floors, studo in basement garage • 
optional. No pels. $795/mo.. tenant 
pays uUrte*. {810) 360-1217 

GARDEN CfTY - 3 bedroom brk* 
Ranch. Dining, appliances, finished 
basement, fenced ya/d. S800/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RErVT 

GARDEN CITY Clean 3 bedroom 
ranch. Updated kitchen, lenced. 
great a/ea. ADC/Section 8 okay. 
$725/mo. CaJ Paul: 313-207-2250 

GARDEN CITY - large, 3 bedroom, 
dishwasher, kitchen appliances, 
fenced yard. $800 mo. 
(3)3) 453-3452 or 313-454-7643 

GARDEN CITY nice 3 -4 bedrooms 
in great neighborhood Appliances, 
attached garage, new carpeting/ 
paint, $82&'mo. (810) 486-9565 

GARDEN CITY - Nice corner 3 bed
room brick ranch, carpeting, large 
fenced yard, finished basement, 
$72&'mo. V security. 810-661-9062 

HARTLANO AREA - 3 bedroom 
Cape Cod 2½ baths, 2 car garage, 
finished basement Available Nov 1. 
$1150.'mo. 810-632-6104 Of 

810-685-4640 

HIGHLAND. GORGEOUS view arid 
Lake Privileges of beautiful White 
Lake immaculate 2 bedroom, lull 
basement, garage, air, a l appliances, 
targe yard. $1,100 per month. Min
imum 1 year lease, No pels. 

(810) 685-8316 

H O W E t t - LAKEFRONT 
4 bedrcom. 3200 sq.ft. $1800/mo 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620, no fee 

HUNTINGTON WOOOS • 3-4 bed
room ludor. 2000 sq f t , $150O7mO 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620, no fee 

INKSTER -. 3 bedroom bhek ranch. 
$550Vmo.: 2 bedroom ranch. $510V 
mo. Option to buy available on both: 

810-788-1823 

INKSTER - 3 bedrcom ranch, base
ment. $600Vmo; Also 3 bedroom 
ranch w/garage. $55Q'mo. Westland 
schools, security. (313) 981-4673 

LAKE ORION - 3 bedrooms. 1 bath, 
carpeted, appliances, fenced, shed. 
Pets OK $835/MO. 
RENTAL P R O S (810) 373-RENT 

LIVONIA 4 A t t CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME. 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
810-642-1620 

LIVONIA - ATTRACTIVE BRICK 
RANCH. 3 Bedrooms, finished rec 
room with wet bar, 2 car garage, 
screened porch, gas BBO. lenced 
yard, central air, immediate occu
pancy. Asking $1295/month plus 
secunty -deposit. AAA Leasing 4 
Mangemenl [8,10) 473-RENT 

LIVONIA - available from OcWune -
3 bedroom bnck ranch, 2 .baths, 
updated krlchen. appliances, finished 
basement. 2 car. cat onrV, no 
smokers. $1400/mon!h. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

LIVONIA - AvaKaye Nov, 1st Open 
lor inspection 4 application on Sat-
Sua, Oct. 12-13. 1-5pm. 19520 
Greenland (S of 6 Mile.' W of MXkJe-
befl), targe lot, 2 . bedrcom. Irving, 
kitchen, full basement. 2 car garage; 
No pets Deposit 4 secunty required 
$655 mo. 

tlVONIA - Beautiful 4 bedroom, fire
place, central ait. hardwood Roofs. 
deck, garage, all appliances. 
11/1 51.795 810-348-8189. »733 

R I C H T E R & A S S O C . 

UVONIA - 2 bedroom bnck ranch 1 
Bath. 1200 sq ft. fireplace, appli
ances, fenced Pets OK $750 
RENTAL PROS (3(3) 513-RENT 

LIVONIA: 3 bedroom, new 
throughout, great neighborhood. 1 
car garage, no pels. $725/month. 
Can. (313) 309-7213 

tlVONIA • Non-smoking. 3 bedroom, 
bath. 2 ca/ garage, appliances. No 
pets $750 mo. plus security. 

313-420-3236 

tlVONIA - peaceful exec, setting.'3 
bedrooms, famify room, all appli
ances, deck, porch, 2 v$ garage. Pri
vacy yard. No pets. 810-960-3977 

MADISON HTS • 2 bedrcom ranch. 
all appliances,-famity room, $795 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620. no fee 

H. DEARBORN HTS: newly remod
eled 2 bedroom on double lot, lenced 
ya/d. appftanees included. $675/ 
month.^13-421-8934 

N. of 6 M/leA/V". of Telegraph - Clean 
3 bedrcom bungalow, with basement 
and 2 car garage, $625/monih. plus 1 
month security. (313) 535-4946 

NORTHVILLE - AN INVITATION to 
see this gracious home. Features 4 
bedroom.s master suite. 1st floor 
laundry, elaborate rec room, family 
room, fireplace, formal dVtfng room, z 
car attached oarage, all appfiances. 
great for famity or professional sin
gles. N. of 6 W e . W. of Haggerty in 
Maple H« subdivision. Asking $2695/ 
month plus security, deposit. Cal lor 
appointment. AAA Leasing, 4 
Management (810) 473-RENT 

NORTHVILLE - f bedroom. 
Charming Country Home. Spotless. 
$540. No Pets. Must See! « 7 7 7 W, 
9 Mite Rd. Cal (810) 348-3263 

ffl Homes 

NORTHVILLE • 2 bedrooms. 1V4 
baihs, dining, appliances, basement, 
ya/d, 1 car garage. $895/MO 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

NORTHVILLE - Delightful 2 bedroom 
ranch, ga/age & a l appliances. Avail
able now. $840. 810-348-8189. 
#725, ' 

R I C H T E R & A S S O C . 

NORTHVILLE 4 OTHER SUBURBS 
CORPORATE 
TRANSFEREES 

For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 
Cal D 4 H PROPERTIES 

810-737-4002 

NOVl - 3 bedroom. 2 bath Home. 
$1100 per month plus security 
deposit Nov! schools. Can 

(810) 426-8940 

NOVl • 3 bedroom. 2 bath, base
ment, garage, 2 acres. Novi Schools. 
$1500Ano. plus security. 

810-366-9790 

NOVl. 3 bedroom. V/i bath. aS appli
ances, laundry room, 2 car garage 
Pets OK. $1250/rfionth plus secunty. 

(810) 768-5141 

OAK PARK. 5 bedroom colonial. 
basement, deck. $825 per month 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620 

OAX PARK - 2 bedroom Townhouse/ 
Duplex on Coofidge near 11 Mile 

Full basement, carpeting, 
4 alt appliances for only $575. 

CARPENTER MGMT: (810) 546*000 

PLYMOUTH - Beautiful tri-tevel. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, family room 
ft/fireplace, sunroom. 2 car garage, 
newer carpel, appliances, central air, 
4 more $1450 per month. 

(313) 455-8720 

PtYMOUTH DOWNTOWN: 2 bed
rooms, appliances, smaf pets consid
ered $715/mon!h * utilities 4 
security (313) 453-8375 

PtYMOUTH. Flve/Haggerly -
Charming 4 bedroom brick colonial. 
T/> baths, family room, fireplace, oak 
kitchen, hardwood floors. 2 car. air. 
dog acceptable. $1875/mo. 
D l . H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

PtYMOUTH - Gorgeous 3 bedroom. 
I bath ranch. Central air, fireplace in 
famdy room, attached oversized 2 car 
garage, washer'dryer/refrigeralor, 
fenced backyard. $i100/mo. 

(313) 455-8720 

PtYMOUTH TWP. 4 bedroom ranch, 
mother in-law apt. 2160 sq.ft.. 5 Mile/ 
Northville Road $1350Vmonih 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620. no fee 

REDFORD- 3 bedroom bungalow. 1 
Bath. 1100 sq ft., basement, lenced 
yard. 1 ca/ garage. $725/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

REDFORD - 3 bedroom. 7 Mile 4 
Beech, basement, dean. $700 plus 
security. Section 8 OK. 

810 442-0909 

REDFORD 3 bedroom ranch, crawl 
space, no appliances. $500 per mo. 
$500 deposrL 19969 Woodworth. S. 
ot 8 Mile. W. of Beech. Open sun. 
Oct 13. 1-3pm to take applications 

REDFORD - cute 2 bedroom ranch. 
Immediate occupancy. Option lo buy 
available. $490/mo. 

Call: (810) 788-1823 

REDFORD TWP. 3 bedrom cape 
cod. dining room, basement garage, 
new carpeting, light fixtures, no-wax 
floors, many imprOvements-$845, 
TWO bedroom brick fiat w*reptace. 
large ceramic We bath w/cosmelk; 
desk, master bedroom with walk in 
dressing area 4 closet, al appliances 
including washer 4 dryer, partial utili
ties included. $675 255-5678 

REDFORD TWP., Home information 
center has a free rental housing bul
letin board. 8:30 - 4 PM. Mon. • Fri , 
Ftedford Community Center, 12121 
Hemingway, 1 block N. of Plymouth 
between Beech & Inkster. 

REDFORD TWP. Home Information 
Center has a tree rental housing bul
letin boa/d. Mon-Fri. 8:30am • 4pm at 
The Redford Community Censer, 
12121 Hemingway. I block North ol 
PtymoUh Rd.. West of Beech Day. 

REDFORD TWP - Sharp 3 bedrcom 
ranch, basement, fenced yard, new 
carpet, appliances. Only $700v'mo. 
Can: (313) 531-2427 

ROCHESTER - Brand new 4 bed
room. 2½ bath. 2300 sq.ft. bMevel. 
51600/mo, security, lease w/opbon to 
buy. No pets. Can 810-375-2273 

ROCHESTER HlttS - 4 bedroom 
2Vi bath colonial (2260 sq. It.) Family 
room with fireplace, library, 1st floor 
laundry, an appliances, central air, 
attached 2 car garage, swim club. 
Available now at $1275. 

GOODE REAt ESTATE 
{810)647-1898 

ROCHESTER HlttS • 2 bedroom Bt-
Levei. Dining. Al appliances, base
ment, yard. S700/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Furnished 1 
bedrcom home on wooded acreage. 
$700 mo. Immediate occupancy. 
Leave message, (810)682-6628 

ROCHESTER HILLS:. Tienken/ 
Adams. Adams West 4 bedroom 
brk* colonial, 2¼ baths, famSy room 
fireplace, tiring room, neutral, deck, 
air, 2 car. Available 11/ 96. $230O'mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

FIND THE 

PERFECT 

APARTMENT 

IN ABOUT 

m 

C A L L 8 1 0 - 3 5 1 - 0 6 0 0 

A P A R T M E N T 
H O T L I N E 

• Search for and"locate Apartments by 
pr ice, area and size, simply follow the 
easy Instructions using your touch tone 
phone. 
• Choose direct connect t o rental off ice 
or ge t floor plans and specials by fax. 

FREE APARTMENT GUIDES 
•APARTMENT'SHOPPERS GUIDE and 

AJKfTfMErfr SHOPPERS GUIOEUPOATT 

PJck one up at Krogers, Meljer, Rite AW, 7-
Eteven, Arbor Drugs or at outdoor rnw»rack*. 

For Information, call 810-355-5326 

MINUTES 

FAST 

E A S Y & 

FREE 

2 4 H 0 U R S 

A DAY 

A P A R T M E N T S H O P P E R S G U I D E 

* f • » • » • < : • - • , • , • » • ; • • ' ; • ' / • ' > • ; • • * • \ j 

W E S T L A N D 

Hawthorne Club 
A P A R T M E N T 

From ̂ 600 
$200 Security Deposit 

• Heal included 
• Vertical Blinds 

• Short-term (eases available -
• Mlcrovvavea • Outdoor Pool 

i 

(313)522-3364 
7S60M«frffflM 

Between Ann Arbor Trail A Warren 
Mon-Fri. M , Sat A Sun. 11-4 

/ A • ' • ' • • < • • • ' . » ' • ' • ' • ' • ' • ' • ' 

S* € * * > 

CALL:425-0930 
^ ^ Inc. 

ODiaiODODID 
FARMINGTON 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Luxury Living 

• Attached Garages 
•Microwaves. 
• Extra Large Apartments 

• Dishwasher* 
• Indoor Pool 

F r o m 580 
j j (810)476-8080 Q 

8 
On Old Gr«nd River between Dr»ke & H*l>tead 

Mon.• Fr i .9*$»Si t . -Sun. 11*4 

• « / / 

Homes 

ROYAI, OAK • 3 bedroom*. 2 baths, 
rec room, fireptac*, oentral A /C . 2 
car. N«wi Mchervbatti. deck. carp«t, 
& paint. Corner tot across from park, 
no pels. $l20fymo. 810 9777179 

Royal Oak. 3-4 bedroom bungalow, 
an appliances, central air, $900 

RENT-A-HOME 
Snare Ustinos, 642-1620. no fee 

ROYAL O A K . 3 bedrcom brick bun-
oalow. Air, basemeni fenced. Pels 
OK. SSSCVMO. 
RENTAL PROS (610) 356-RENT 

ROYAL OAK: 13rCampDeH - Brick 3 
bedroom, finished basement rec 
room 27x15, appliances, 2 car, deck, 
schools wthin walking, neutral thru-
out. J1200/mo. 
D » H PROPERTIES 810-737-1002 

ROYAL OAK • la/Qe 3 bedroom 
lower flat, fireplace, appkances, $800 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620 

ROYAL OAK Neutral 3 bedroom t 
lamily room 27 x 13, ceramic kitchen 
Boor, basement, V/> car. air. appli
ances, deck. 
$1200/mo. (810) 617-6788 

ROYAL OAK: Updated 3 bedroom, 
basement, an appliances, 2 car 
garage, fenced yard Excellent loca-
Son. S950/mo . (810)642-0838 

ROYAL OAK - 1 iWoodward 3 Bed
room, basement, garage, all appli
ances, fireplace, harctwood floors 
$!07S'mo, No dogs. 810-360-7243 

SALAM TWP.. beautifU country 
home, fufly furnished. 6 months onry. 
From Nov. to May. Attached garage, 
full basement. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths 
No pels. SSOO/mo. (313) 453-6945 

SHARP 3 bedroom J l * bal/i ranch. 
Fenced y; 
Mile & Gr. 
imun 1 

64l 

Homes 

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom, ranch homes with base
ment, laundry hook-up renovated like 
new, *Pets Welcome ( * Restrictions 
Apply) 
Oak Village (313) 721-6111 

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom ranch homes with base
ment, laundry hook-up. Renovated 
l ike n e w . * P e l s W e l c o m e . 
(•Reslrict'ions Apply) 
OAK VILLAGE 1313) 721-6111 

WESTLAND • 2 bedrooms, carpeled. 
appliances. 900 sq. f l , fenced yard, 
1½ car garage. SSOOVMO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom /anch. 1 
Bath, carpeled. dining, fenced yard 
$8SO/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WHITE LAKE 
2 Bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, 
yard Nice ties. S675/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

I T U Lake/Waterfront 
J I M Home Rentals 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS • Lake
fronl, alt sports Big Lake. 3 bedroom, 
fireplace, sandy beach. $1250mo 

(810) 625-9294 

FOR LEASE 
LAKEFRONT HOME ON WHITE 
LAKE availab'e lor lease. This glo-
nous 94 contemporary win delight 
you with open ftoor plan, impressrve 
landscaping, decking and more! Call 
Eadte Celette lor details. (1705R) 
PRUDENTIAL COUNTRY HOMES 

(810)887-7355 

NEED A ROOMMATE?. •; f 
Featured on. 'Kelry t CO.* TV 7 

All A ^ t . Taste*. C<oup*»pn«. 
Backgrounds « LftiiyW*-

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS K 
810-644-6845 < 

30115 Greenfield,M. S«JtMield '• • 

BIRMINGHAM. Floommate for 3 bed
room townhouse; 2 » U { * wMher 
& dryer. Non-smoker. «400 mo. 

810-444-3267, 

CANTON: LARGE, dean, quiet 
beautiful home on 5 »cre*. Laundry.' 
non-smoker. S320 Includes utage*. 
Cal : (313) 451-3292 

FARMINGTON - 3 bedroom home, 
great location. Non smoker preferred. 
S3lO/mo. plus '4 utisties. . 

(610) 477-4123 

FARMINGTON - 3 bedroom, house 
lo share. Laundry, private bath. & 
2 'A car garage. $350 mo. CeJJ 
Mark (810) 471-5231-

FARMINGTON • Ofeen H * luxury 
Apts WiS share 2 rooms. 2 baths. 
female only. $300Vmo. includes ubfj-
fJes, Leave message: (810) 442-0781 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Finished 
basement apartment, Private 
entrance $450/mo. Non-smoker. 

(810)848-0216 

FEMALE - to share large 2 bedroom 
2 bath Farmington HiJs apartment. 

Ca l Erv Bear 
(810) 539-7777. 

NORTHVILLE: ROOMMATE 
to share 2 bedroom apartment 
with private bath and laundry. 

S. LYON 
newly 
closets. 
Si.395. 

R I C H 

TROY- C 
4 bedrooms, 
Library,, finis 
Mcheri. priy 
lease-incii 
smokers. 
H-01JAD t 

MAX 
(81 

WATERFOf 
Cass/Eliza 
$885/mo. 
cahtsyvii 
rent, Satisfai 
empli 
required. 

W A Y N E • 
basement. 
Option to 

W. BLOOM 
ranch, ZA 
garage, faml 
menl~. Mapl 
$!75<Vmo ' 

VV. BLOOMFl] 
eve home, 
leges, avaiiai 
rrio. Slater" 

W. B L O O M f . ^ - . . 
Glenrts of Chelsea. 3300 sq ft., 4 
bedrooms, master sufle iacuMi, fire
place. Corian kitchen. 2-/4 baths, famJy 
room, den, 3 car/, air, $3500Vmo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737^002 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Ponbec TrVOfd 
Orchard Wooded sitting 3 bedroom 
walkout ranch; 3 baths, 2 fireplaces. 
Woodpecker privileges, air. 2 car. 
Waned Lake schools. $1,8O0/mo. 
D4H PROPERTIES (810) 737-4002 

W. a C O M F B D UPDATED RANCH 
4 bedrooms,- 3 5 baths, 2 oarage. 1 
carporL Lease for $2300. Lease 
option available. Ca l ' RUh Karmet, 
Ralph Manuel. West 810-851-6900. 

W. BLOOMFIELO wWiW. Bioomfieid 
schools; «370 sq. ft. 3 bedroom. 1V» 
bath, with basement. Great ' Sub' 
Appliances neo. $1300 a mo. 
^ \ : (610) 664-5291 

Wt;8T BLOOMFIELO • 4 bedroom 
ranch, a l appliances, fenced yard, 
deck, pets ok, $875/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

WESTLANO: attractive, 2 bedroom, 
tingle family home. Just renovated. 
Air, excelent oondrtion. Musi see! 
Palmer/Wayne Rd. area. $600/ 
month. C a l Barry, (810) 559-7003 

TRAVERSE CfTY, N o * Shore I m 
Luxury beach, front oondos. Smoke free. 
Special Fal and wHer 2 night pack
ages. AAA ofecou*. T-60T>568-2365 

M Living Quarters to 
Share 

AFFORDABLE HOUSING 
SOUTHFIELD 

• Quality person wanted to share 
clean home in quiet.area.. 
Private bath & entrance 

launo *̂itchervlphone.'cable. . 
. No smoke, no pets, $235« 

810-746-9237 -

ALL CITIES •' SINCE 1976 
. . -QOALIFIEO-' 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
610-642-1620 

684 S. Adams. Birmingham •' 

BERKLEY -share 3 bedroom house. 
Walking distance to Downtown Royal 
Oak. $400 a mo. includes uttrtte* & 
cable Cal Oeanna: 610-423-6176 

- niwuiii* r/vixgnj fngrm. ' • 
26592 Orchard Lake Rd 

Farmington HiSs (810)-737-4002 

A T T E N T I O N 

L A N D L O R D S & 
I N V E S T O R S 

We've leased & managed property 
successfuVy for c&ents since 1981. 

' Lei us put our experience to j 
worli (or you. • . 

Ca» 

SMMt M4nje*n i rn f fn tp 

(810) 540-6286 

FOSTER PARENTS needed lo help, 
young people plan tfieir Ives. Cal 
Wofverine Human Service*, Foster] 
Care Program. (313)259-9 

• I df 2 bedrooin dpartmchls 
• 2bcdroor r i lownhomcs 
• blshwa^hers/vertlcal blinds 
• BalcOnlcs/pallos 
• Pools/sauna/carports ^ . 

• hnee heat fjHm 

ticket 
to fine 
living, 
was' 

ACCORD ie»4 EX wagon. 27.000 mL/ 
leafier, remote ertry, $1000 under" 
book, $16,960. 313444-7332 

H 
CMfiOVMfNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

SCfiVICCS 
#SOO-59l 

BelpfMM 
G«Mnd 

Able to Avwsttt *»-l20 Mourty >• 
, A V O N H * O A Y * M J $ • :r 

• At W<xtax4ce-Fr^rxJ»-Farr*y }> 

Thursday, October 10,1996 O&E. 

Eelp Wuted 
i General 

tAA SERVICE Network I* 
lExpanrJno'JL sejking tjuaHy Inrj-

i S S s to* the.foaowiog;. , 
Ir^wmer Servtee Representative. 
lc/the Parts Det4rtment. 
I.HVAC Tecrirtctan* & ApoBa/voe 
•Repair Technician for the Service 
Ipepartment 
•Great benefits.package. Apply «t:. 
1*675 E. Grand River, Howe* or cal 
I ' 1-600-FIX-lT-NOW (349-4666) 

IACCEPTINO APPLICATIONS. 
lorryef* who own fm size van can 
Iearn over $10000/day Room, lor 
I advancement. • • (flip) ¢60-6406 

I ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS. FOR 
1 MAIDS {rrVT) - lo dean hafways In 
I apartment oomrminities. pay work. 
I car needed, paid holidays & vaca-
Ifiohs. V Par hour. Cal Mon.-Frl. 
| between 6am » 3pm- 313-427-4343 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
• Trash Truck Drivers 
• CoAeCtbrs 

For western Wayne County area. 4 
rjay work week. Benefits, uniform, 

'tonuses. Apply In person: 
42020 Van Bom, Canton 

•- ACCOUNTANTSrCPA'S 
PERMANENT ful time positions 
avaUble In our welestabfcshed and 
growing CPA fVm. MWmum l.year 
f«o«rrf pupso aooou t̂irtg experience 
to prepare finandal •laTemeots and 
tax feturna and provide rnarwigement 
and tax ptanning. services. Tax 
season onfy position also, available 
for experienced indMdual Income tax 
preparer. Salary commensurate with 
abettiea send resume lo lOeJmarv 
Carney, S Greenbaum, Personoel 
Oept., 32000 Northwestern. Hwy, 
275. Farmington M s , Ml 46334 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
Ful time. Quiet, hbn smoking 

office. Responsibilities Include; AR, 
AP. Bank ReconoXaBon. Word Pro

cessing. General office duties.. 
Peachtree Aocouniiog a definite 

plus. Ful benefits. Forward 
resume to: 0. 8k»sonVPersonnel 

Manager. P.O. Box 87932, 
Canton, Ml 46167-0932. 

1 iBelpVaoied 
Gcnenl 

ACT NOW 

ROCK *N ROLL \ ART INTERESTS? 
ATMOSPHERE 

Must enioy wwking with people. $350 
wkty. Local Imporl/exporl co. 
expanding. People lo stir) km 
aiely. CaTBobbL 313-523-765S 

COST ACCOUNTANT 
Electronics manufacturing company 
Yi Farmington Hills has an immediate 
openihg for a Cost AcoountanL This 
inivKkjat will be responsible for atf 
cost accounting activities including 
establishing standard costs, variance 
analysis, and producing rnonlhty 
f^ports. Qualified applicants W» pos-
tess a Bachelors Degree in 
Accountog, and a strong knowledge 
ol computers and spreadsheets 
(Excel or Lotus preferred). 

We ofler a competitive Salary and 

ACCOUNTING CLERK/ 
BOOKKEEPER 

Southfield based credit union is cur
rently see kirn a ful time Senior 
Accounting Clerk. Applicants must 
have recent accounting experience 
and a minimum ol 2 Yn.' lormaJ 
accounting education. Competrtive 
salary and beneUs. Send resume lo: 
Controller, P.O Box 984, Southfield, 
Ml 48037 or FAX to; 810 $69-2473 

An Equal Opportunity. Employer 

ACCOUNTING 
COMMERCIAL property manage
ment company In Farmington Has 
has an opening for a senior accoun
tant Familiarity with escalations and 
Skyline are a plus. Position requires 
a self-starter with an understanding 
of accounts receivable/payable. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT ' -
Nonprofit Organisation seeks inoV 
vlduai with BA&S and administrative 
experience lo provide wide range Of 
administrative support lo executive 
director. Extensive computer skias 
with experience in WP, Lotus or 
Excel SetfrStarter and proven writing 
skUs. Excellent beneMs and working 
conditions- EOE. Send letter and. 
resume to HR Oept. P. 0. Box 695, 
Troy, Ml 4609»rj696. 

|HelpWftnt«d 
Geoeral 

ADMINISTRATIVE/^ 
EXECUTIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Well established chain of better 
Quality furniture stores offers an 
opportunity lo join our administra
tive team in our Livonia corporate 
office. The right individual wil 
assume a variety.' of M time 
duties with increasing responsiW-
ibes. Must be computer iterate 
(Word. Excel, Database Manage
ment). Responsibilities will 
required freouent contact with 
suppliers and our branch loca
tions to lacaftata processing of 
customer orders. Applicant must 
have the ability to handle and suc
cessfully complete multiple task 
as assigned by executive man
agement. Position requires initia
tive, ability, lo communicate 
effect/very, attention lo detail and 
oosses a slrono cuslorrar s/irvice 

I 

We are -looking for wall 
groomed,- personable tndrvtd-
GalSwhowaienoyablendof, 
retaJ sale*, design and picture, 
framing. Experience preferred', 
we wis trail itfrviduai* with. 
potential. Ful tor* with bene
fits or part time. 
Please apply in person at: 

FRAMES OMLtMiTEO 
31090 Five Mile 

LrvbNa, corner of Five Mae 
& Merriman in the Merri-
. Five Pfeua 

FRAMES UNLIMltEO 
2642 W. Ma5e Rd. • 

Troy, comer of CooWge A 
Mapie Rd. in the Somerset 

Pia*a. 

• BdpWant«d 
Gesen) 

ASSEMBLERS 
ELECTRONIC wiring company in 
FarmVigton area has immediate mut-
tipie openings: . . 
No experience'needed. Mutt have 
reliable transportation and eager for 
work. Apply today • work tomorrow. 
Bring a friend tool Great 
Opportunjtyl 

LIVONIA, 313-266-8600 
SOUTHFIELD. 810-352-1300 

ALBURN HILLS. 8lf>373-7500 
TAYLOR. 313-264-0777 

ASSEMBLER 
Day and Afternoon Shifts. Prerequi
sites are: rnechanicalfy hofined. have 
own tools, understand blueprints, use 
precision measuring tools, welding, 
burning and a rrJrwnght background a 
plus. Competitive wages based, on 
ability and performanc*. Excellent 
benefits. EEOC Employer. Indicate 
position and send resume to: Voest-
Alpine, 28975 Smith Rd.. Romulus, 
M l 48174 Attn: A.D.G. 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

ASSEMBLERS 
Immediate openings in Northern 
metro area. Afternoon & Midnight 
openings. No experience. Necessary 
but- most have stable work history. 
$ 7 . 5 0 / h r . to s tar t . H R M S . 
810-968-0287 

Assembly Operators 
HELP WANTED 
2nd & 3rd Shift 

• '• W i Train " 
High School Graduales/GEO 

$7.00 per hour plus shift premium 
AppJy h person: 
i n Automotive 

180 E. Etrnwood Street 
Leonard, Michigan -

(810) 6 2 8 - 4 6 » , 
We are art 

Equal OpportunSy Employer 

•ijM m m • • • • • m 
•
"ASSISTANT GROUP HOME J 

MANAGER | 
.for home in Ann Arbor: Need-
•group home training oompieledl 
• and vaM drtver'a Icense FUIB 

benefits, competitive wage.w 
I ' Fax resume lo: 1 
a (313) 561-0901 -
I . or CM I 
•f (313^61-3019 • 

ffllEST': 
sa*»a^ 

ASSISTANT/NAIL TECH 
Ful or pari time, Caenteie waiting. 
ContactTSebre; :. (313),730-51¾ 

ASSISTANT NETWORK ADMINIS
TRATOR Expertened In Novel 3.1X, 
Window 95, PQ repair, accounting 
experience helpful. Send resume lo: 
COS/oJw, P.OTBOX 2719, Farmkiglco 
H*S, Ml 46333-271«-

ASSISTANT POSITION • Part time. 
Hair cotof department Birnilngham 
salon. Excelent education and finan
cial opportunWes. (810) 644-2772 
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ASSEMBLER 
Manufacturing firm has immediate 
opening for a fufl time assembler. 
Salary plus benefits. Apply in 
person: 

ACE CONTROLS. INC, . 
FLA1RLINE DIVISION 

23435 Industrial Park Drive 
Farmington Hrlts, Ml 

(behind the HoSday Inn al 10 Mfle 
fid. 6. Grand River Ave.) 

Use front entrance at east end of 
building or cal Dean Vader al 
Flairlme: (810) 478-3330 

CLEAN OUT Trie Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

JmZ. Assemblers/ 
r\ Machine 

Operators. 
Automotive supplier in Canton 
has immedate openingson a l 
shifts. W J train dependable, 
hardworking individuals Earn 
up lo $7.50 per hour. Can now! 

(810) 477-0574 
ARCACHA STAFF 

RFSOURCES 

II®3 ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 

Outstanding career 
opportunity (or entry level man
agement position for luxury apart-
m e n ! ' community in Ihe 
Farmington' HiSs area. Position 
requires basic accounting and 
administrative skills. Sales back
ground helpful. Excellent benefits 
and opportunity for advancement, 
highly motivated professionals 
seeking challenge and career 
opportunity. Send resumes lo: 

Box #2810 
Observer & Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livoria. Ml 48150 

ASSISTANT RENTAL 
OPERATIONS 

COORDINATOR 

immediate openino for Assistant 
Rental Operations CoOnSnalor. The 
successful candidate should possess 
knowledge of aerial high reach kfi 
equipment, as wei as other construc-
6on type equipment, have good cus-
Vomer relations, be detal oriented and 
have the abitty to work on an inde: 
pendent basis. 

This position entais assisting In a l 
rental, activities. Which includes: 
incoming rental inquiries, coordination 
or transportation and biding. 

If interested, please submit resume 
and salary requirements lo: 

Box 11228 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

Clatsrf Icatlona 500 to 500 

RpipfuS 
LlilJGenertl ", 

(•)5r 

ASSISTANT. SERVICE, ' 
MANAGER 

A leader in the HVAC and plumbing 
hduttry for over 36 yean Is seeking a 
highly motivated • »e«-s»ar»ef with 
excelent people skis; some com
puter experience and an exceflent 
work ethic. Some plumbing br heating 
experience Is • pJua. but wa Iraki the 
righl incWoW.TAALE Of FEMALE. 
Excelent career opporturwry. Pay 
cc>r«iehsura!a with experience. Good 
benefits; 40t(k). Cal George or send 
resume to: ' 

' BERGSTROM'S, INC. 
30633 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, M l . 48150 

313-522-1350 

ASSEMBLERS/PARTS TRIMMERS 
S7/HR. 

AH shifts, Temp lo Perm. 
Canton Area . . 

Appry: 9-1lam & 1-3pm 
34771 Ford R d . E. of Wayne 

Picture 10 6 SS Card Required 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Buy it, Sell it. 

Find H. 

ASSEMBLER 
WATERFRONT area company is 
seeking assemblers for 2nd. and 
3rd., shift temp-to-hira positions 
Good pay and excellent opportunity 
lor growth. Immediale openings!!! 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

Auburn Hits: 810-373-7500 
Southfield: 810-352-1300 

Livonia: 313-266-8600 

ASSISTANT MANGER/ 
DIRECT CARE 

For group home in Troy area. Trained 
or untrained. Ask for Gina: 

(810) 879-5924 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS 
Toddter 4. Pre-schoot Downtown 
Detrotl ChikJcare Center. On Jef
ferson. y> mJe Easl Of RenCen. Expe
rience required. Earty childhood 
education desired. Great benefits. 
Free parking (313)259-5115 

ITU Help Wanted 
UUftben] 

ATTENTION! v 
PROFORCE has work avail
able In Dearborn. Plymouth, 
Southfield, Troy, .Redford, 
Cahlon and Wixom. All 
shifts!. Start immediatety. 
Clean, comfortable working 
environment. No experience 
needed. Full time perma
nent positions plus overtime. 
Apply' in person Monday, 
Oct 14, from 9-2pm at 
24Q01 Northwestern, comer 
of Northwestern and Ever-
ireen, Suile 418. Southfield, 
II. 810-352-1334 I 

ATTENTION: IDEAL lor anyone who 
cannot get out to work. Work.part-
time from your home scheduing pick
ups for Purple Heart Cal 9am-5pm. 
Mon-Fri. (313) 726-4572 

PARTS COUNTER PERSON 
Experienced, for Chrysler, Plymouth 
Dodge, Jeep/Eagle Dealer. Chrysler 
experience preferred but not neces
sary. Tom or Roy 517:223-3721 

«««>cn Comnt 
A NEW START 

3K«/mO. Seeking, a fun ambitious 
person who desires to work in a sports 
oriented atmospehre & earn top 
income. C a l my Rep at 313-207-8604 

Qr+mt Opportunity 
For Hard Working Individual 

NOW HIRING 
Nino Salvaeeio 
SnientudioncU Mc 

Starting Wag© $6.50/hr 
Deli, Cashiers, Catering, Bakery, 

Produce Stock 
3 2 9 0 6 M i d d l e b e l t s 

Located at 14 Mlie &Middhbelt_ 

(^<%4^ustcto^ *&>U€*e* 
Must have own transportation, preferably large 

van, station wagon or truck. Part-time, Monday 

&Thurst iay, mornings or afternoons. 

h 
C O N T A C T : 

R o g e r S c h l e e (Wayne Co.) 

(313)953-2339 
Katie O'NeUl (Oakland Co.) 

(810)901-3551 

fT HIAIMTEIVANCi/ 
HOUsSEKEEPIIVG 

- ¾ 

Jacobson's has full or part time openings for AM 
or PM shifts. Flexible schedules available with 
competitive earnings. 

Employee benefits include merchandise discount, 
paid vacation, pension, retirement, profit 
sharing, flexible spending plan, and a cafeteria 
plan with insurance options including dental, 
medical, long-term disability and life. 

Apply in person 
1220 Walton Blvd. 

Rochester 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M 

ACCOUNTANT 

Growing mkl-siM manufacturing 
lacJty in HoweH, Ml K looking lor an 
accounlanl with 1 -2 years experience. 
K/ft. cos! and proficiency with spread
sheets prog/am helpful Send resume 
arid salary history to: 

H R . Manager 
P. O. Box 741 

HowerJ, Ml 4 f » 4 * 

"ACCOUNTANT 
local firm ' seeking experienced 
Accountant for compilation work. 
Send resume to: Box #1191 : 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livonia, 'MT 48150' . . 

ACCOUNTANT . ' . . , - ' 
^ron-Profil Organiiatiort seeks Indl-
.vidual with solid experience In rVR. 
. A * for fast paced office, located on 
rWesl Side. Compulef experience 

^apd iirwwledge of Excel necessary. 
Degree a phis. Excellent benefits and 
w S r W conditions. EOE. Send letter 

.and resume lo HR Oept., P.O. Box 
695, Troy, Ml 4809»O695. •' 

worn wanm ouroranch opera
tion. Employees -in this high 
exposure function " have a 
unique opportunity to interface 
with clients via telephone on a 
regular basis. Qualified candi
dates wil have 1-2 years cus
tomer service experience; 
slrohg analytical mathematical 
abiMy. problem solving skins, 
data entry sMis and excellent 
oral A verbal communication 
sloTS. Comprehensive benefit 
package including employer 
matched 401k Send resume 
to; 

Paychex 
ATTN; J. Crawford 

. 6960 Orchard Laka Rd. •' 
. Suite no 

W. Bioomfieid, Ml.48322 

Activities Assistant 
Energetic individual with a love for the 
eWerfy lo do recreatJOhat activities 
with a i residents. Must" be able lo 
work Independently. Days flexible but 
musl Include Sundays. FuN or p a l 
time, piease.caii: (610) 557-0050 

A U V A M I U M s ' tnvruc neeos feMbla 
person, part time, approximately 30 
hrs/wk. Good drivino record tor 
unique job. John: 313-265-3474. 

ARE YOU FRIENDLY? 
OUTGOING? 

ENJOY TALKING TO PEOPLE? ' 
Now hiring Market Research inter
viewers: No experience necessary. 
Great job, greal pay, flexible hours. 

Calf Pat 810-S89-O95O 

ART TEACHER 
For private elementary school. 8 hrs/ 

:Gy.: Cal: - .{610)626-7496 weel 

ASSEMBLER/PLASTIC . 
PRINTER 

Small Rochester business needs 
assembler 'and/or piast'e printer. 
Training on lob. Good wages. 
Working hours/7am-3pm. • 

• • ~ (810) 853-3340 

AGENCY 
DEVELOPMENT 

SPECIALIST 
Here's a great way lo make the most of your skills 
with a growing industry leader-Nationwide Insurance. 

We're currently looking for an Agency Development 
SpecialistintheNoviareatosolicttappointmentsfor 
agents by phone, gathering information from cus
tomers and informing, them ol our products and 
services. You'll also be called upon for general 
office support aridother customerservice functions. 
To qualify you need to t e a self-starter with atleast 

•2years' office experience and good phone person
ality, keyboard and interpersonal.skills. Some 
evening hours required.. 

This could be a great way to grow professionally.., 
while enjoying an attractive starting salary. Inter
ested? Send resume today to: NATIONWIDE 
INSURANCE, Attn: J im Hazel, 26400 l a h s e r 
Road, Suite 116, South l le ld , Ml 48034. Fax: 
810-352-1163, 

NATIONWIDE 
INSURANCE 
NaUonwftm* on your aide 

An Equal Opportunity Emp'oyer Wf/fW 

l i v e r y Persj^ 
, Needed for delivery of the... 

Observer & Eccentric 
i in Oakland County 
V Tvvlc* We«kly( Mld-Mornlng ft. 

' , E«Hy Afternoon dellveiy 
''' -• ) «300- 50(/ pAp*rs per d«y 

•'both motor route* f . walking routes *vall«bte; 
-'••••••' Porturiht* information call: 

($10)901-4716 
.••-' Birmingham, West Bioomfieid, 

farmington,Southfield. . . -

($16)651-7575 
..'- Troy, Rrxbrttrt 

W O R K F O R U S A N D Y O U M A Y 

N E V E R N E E D A N O T H E R R E S U M E ! 

At Oocruflo'swelook for career otlented individuals. Because 

wepr<>motefrofnwithiM 
are endless! If you possess strong leadership skills and a desire 

to succeed, we would like to hear from you!' :•' 

Upon successfully completing our training program, outstanding 

opportunities await you at all fevels of man^ement. 

M»M<»f». . . .^23 ( 000-$e0,000p«rye« 

A M I . M * * . . . M W 7 , 1 0 0 4 2 1 , 0 0 0 por )fMr 

OUT8TANWN0 BEN!FITS INCLUDE: 

Medical'and^Dental Insurance 

• 401k Savings Plan. 

bn-thf^J6bTralr^an^ ", 

Unkjue Franchise Oppo^ i t ies 
4 PaWVacatlons 

. :; yiskmCare 

Prescflpu^bisoounts 

Continuing EducaBOri " . " • ' ' ' 

C&K ArnyRta at 313-930-7698 to set up an Interview. 
" • ' ' • ' " ' • • - - • - • - • • - - - - - . . : ^ ^ ^ ^ : ! _ _ ^ _ ^ . ^ 

NEED CASH? 

WE DELIVER! 

FARN SR 00 SI? 00 |M-r hi 

SAFf DHIViM; ftVVAROS ANO 

INCENTIVFS 

MFXiHiF HOURS AM) DAVS 

F X f U I F M ADVANCFMF NT 

NO I xrt »rif %<:f \F0( SSAHV 

i l M H I S AVAtl AlUf 

IAVI CM INS I 'RANCF 

H I P DlflV" US I I C F N S f 

' | h 's.VlV'.S fl ,\^ 

AMI l'Ai|i Nil 

VARSITY \<mt 

Michigan's # / Volume Ford Dealership 
is in need of people who will be 
responsible for checking in all new cars 
from the factory & assisting the manager 
in displaying and merchandising our 
cars & trucks. 

We offer an excellent pay plan, uniform, 
retirement, and vacation. 

Contact: 
JOHN McLELLAN 

3480 Jackson Rd. 
Ann Arbor, Ml . 

(313) 996 -2300 
„ *„ "t-ais 
E.OE. 

Ill 
H> 
z> 
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S^B^SShppî  
atcount ^ u t i v e to 
advertisfng for special 
pubHciitl6ns.'Mus|:h«vi5 . 
associate's <kgree or equivalent in 
advertising related field, a 
background in print advertising 
sales and ability to do layouts and 
designs. We offer a salary plus 
commission. Must provide own 
transportation. We are a smoke 
and drug-free workplace. EOE. 
To apply, fax resume to 
( 3 1 3 ) 5 9 1 - 9 2 0 2 
ATTN: Account Executive vacancy. 

•••••*••*•••••* 
* CAft€€R OPPORTUNITV * 
* Professional photo finishing * 

• 
• 
* 

Full.and port time positions available for.general J f 
help. No experience necessary- UIC UIIU TftftlN. ^ , 
Some overtime & Saturday uiork Raises and ^ 
promotions bosed on job performance. Full Hme yt 
positions $6.40 per hour to start: Advancement i 
potential (up to $9.05 per hour). Health, Dental & J . 
life Insurance available. Casual dress code. yr 

fllSOUIRNTCD: ^ 
Printers, Inspectors. Negative Retouchers and ^ 
Artists uvith PflO-WB experience, 
commensurate with experience. 

Apply In p*r$on (no resumes please) 

NORTH 
/1MER1CAN. 
PHOTO 
tn« ecter **> rou eon e«*rt on" 

27451 Schoolcraft, Livonia 

• • * • • • • • • • • • * * • 

ano . 
P a u * 

• 

The world 
is at your 
fingertips 

Income Tax Preparers 
We are seeking experienced 
professionals who are knowledgable 
in the area of individual 1040 tax 
preparation and ; who place an 
emphasis on quality client service 
and attention to detail. 

This is an excellent opportunity if 
you enjoy meeting people and would 
like to work with an established, 
professional accounting firm in the 
Novi area. Excellent -pay in a 
pleasant atmosphere working with 
other friendly people. 

these are seasonal, full and part-
time/ day positions lasting from the 
end of January until April 15. 
Not a year-round position. 

It's not too early - interview with us . 
now! 

810-348-3348 

mm 
Rrtail Salf s 

H U D S O N VJ 
Integrity. Service. Fashion. Success. 

f f P It,sthe 
J"V 1 

\\lrightmove 
for you 

Right now we arc looking for jlyiiamif, team jjiir-
iteil anil iiervire. minileil |>eo]ile for tlie follnwing 
|in.<ilinnx: 

SALES ASSOCIATES 
Firal anil foremnsl: A <1rsir« to ensure liighesl 
level of liustiinier service is needed for lliis JIO.M-

tion.M(istliaveiirofe»sionalroniriiiiniiali(in»kill!< 
ahd strung liTolilem solving skill*. Great inter
personal skills a must. Seasonal Positions also 
available! 

MERCHANDISE FLOW TEAM 
This i th| iorUnl " l iehir i i l the srenes" jiimilmn ser
vicing our ciislomerd mj i i i res strong nimmiltiient 
to service, time management skills ami great inler-
|>erinna| skills. Flexible, morning hours available. 

You'll enjoy: 

• Flexible srlieilnlf! 

• Excellent lienefits 

• Gcnerou* merrliamlivo dit«'(ninl 

OpporiuniUw *v«U«ble at all stores. For rimre 
information, I I I M H raU 1-800-592-HIRE 

ext. 260-444T lo sebedule an «]ipointmt-nl. 

Equal OppoHuadjr Etnploytr-

Northwest Airlines b hir ing flight attenrJants. 
Priority wi l l be given to bilingual persons 
who are fluent In English and Japanese, and 
other Asian and European languages. 

Candidates mu.st: 
• be IN years or older \ 
• be 5'2" or taller (barefoot) 
• baiv vision corrected to 20/AU 
• possess a high Scbool diploma or Cilli) 

(some college preferred) 
' be ill/Hug to relocate 
' hatv aullxfrtzatiou to work Hi tbe .. • 

United States as urll as the ability lo IMIV 
multiple exits and entries to tbe United States 
and all of tbe countries Xortbuest series 

If this opportunity sounds right for you,'please 
attend the Open House listed below, or call our 

•Job Hotline at (612) 726-3600 or send a self-
addressed, stamped (.6-1). envelope requesting'an 
application and referencing Job. Posting 
• IF19969000 to: Northwest Airlines. 
.5101. North west Drive, IX-pt. AHOO, St. Paul. MN 
55111-3034. When returning the application, 
include a resume and reference Job Posting 
*1F19969000. 

Northwest Airlines will â -x-ss J tec irf $25 (X) for 
hanJIinK/proeessin}; nf applieaiiuni. I'k-asi- be pa-pjrict 
in Mihniii * check or niorfiry order nude payable to 
'Northwest Airlines. 

/¾) NORTHWEST 
V_y A I R U N E S 
Some People Just Knou'How to Fly 

Monday, October 14, 1996 
Sessions start promptly at: 

8:00 & 10:00 a.m., 1:00 & 3:00 p.m. 
Holiday Inn Crowne Plaza 

8000 Merriman Road, Romulus, MM8 I74 

Mc« th/.«! riXO î "X-i SfA : ̂ ^". <J,.e vV 
' V.'e i-e jn Eqtjj! Oppot'jn.:, {n-^tojw '' . • . " ' ' 

Warehouse 

JUST 
Yoii can work anywhere; but rtoi many 
companies offer the growth potential that 
you'll find at Office Depot. As part of our 
team, yooli have opportunities to learn 
new skills and develop your talents to the 
fullest. Ifs all up to yoo! Join us in one oJ 
the toBowing opportunities: 

• PRODUCTION .• 2nd Shift 

. SORT/LOADING • 3rd Shift 

OPEN INTERVIEWS 
Thursday, October 10th 

2:0OfHii'6:0Opfr) 
Office Depot Business Services Division 

9#N.$*>ejtonRd.,P^^ 

Previous wa/ehajse.experience would be 
a plus! We offer cornpettVe compensa-
tion and benefits. If yw are unaWe to 
attend, walk-in applications wtt be •'.. 
accepted Mon-Fri,8am -5pm. or you 
can maiHax your resume to us Attn: 
Operations Manager, 909 N; Sheldon Rd., 

. Plymouth, Ml 4flt70. Fax (313) 207-5780. 

£££££, 
fO£. Kf OV A sm**»jg tn rvtex»Nrt 

. " • • 

^•StJi 

file:////lrightmove
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4I(*) Classifications 400 to 500 O&E Thursday , October 1 0 , 1 9 9 6 

NORTHVILLE • 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath 
tcwntogsa recently renovated within 
walking distance lo' downtown. 
*»,2507nx>. t-800-979-2789 x 2 

NORTHVIllE. IMMEDIATE oocu-
partcy. 1150sq ft . 2 bedroom, ariing 
W«m>:. IMnfl room, laundry room. 
Wntry location. $700 per month, 
ocjudes an utilities Fifst & lasl 
W»vM rent up front + 1200 security, 
at* , v.- (810)349-4518 
K^"l^ 
NORWAYNE • 3 bedrooms. utility 
room,vi updated, carpeted, targe 
(encad yard w/shed. Nice tocabon 
$S3»mo. (313> 278-0282 

NOR WAYNE/on Baycourl in West-
land. 2 bedroom, renovated, car
peted, no pets $400 plus 1½ mo. 
WCgrfty. (313) 453-2806 

irYESTttAND - 3 bedroom side-by-
"Sldai, duplex. Excellent condition. 
Fenced in backyard Friendly neigh
borhood. 313-287-6178 

WESTLANO: 3 bedrooms. newty 
decorated, carpeted, fenced, shed, 
near schools $48Vmo includes 
water. Section 8 (313) 425-3026 

Homes 

Allen Park to Rochester 

Bringing Landlords 
AND 

Renters Together 
HOUSESCONDOS/APTS. 

RENTAL PROS 
SOUTHFIELD . 810-356-RENT 

GARDEN CITY 313-513-RENT 
EAST POINTE . 810-773-RENT 

AUBURN HILLS ..B10-373-RENT 

BELLEVILLE, DETROIT, Redford 
Twp , 2. 3 & 4 bedrooms Vacant 
homes & apts. Kids, pets ok. Masenau 
Co 313-273-0223 

BELLEVILLE/VANBUREN- 3 bed
room • derv'playfoom. large teheed 
yard $775 mo. 1st, las!, security. 
References 810-363-7726 

WESTLAND - I bedroom, appli
ances, no pets, $425.^0 Calf Diane 
days 313-843-5900 

WESTLANO DUPLEX Nor Wayne 
area. 2 bedroom, $450. 3 bedroom 
$525. Newly remodeled 
Pager 810 604-5650 

BERKLEY - Charming 2 bedroom 
tower flat in quiet neighborhood Per-
fSet'-ior newtyweds New paint S 
{SfBkt. AH appliances, basement * l 
C8fr&ara9e No pets. 5795/mo plus 
security. (810) 851-9717 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom upper 
flat, waft to downtown. S525 per 
month. 810-645-1751 

ROYAL OAK 1 bedroom, den 4 appli
ances, ceramic kitchen & bath, hard
wood floors, Winds, basement NO 
PETS $610/momh. 810-855-0677 

ROYAL OAK - Near downtown. Dis
tinctive 1 bedroom plus sludy. fresh 
paint. Oak floors No Pets Imme
diate: $675. (810) 546-6878 

M Homes 

ALBERT ST at Frve Pocnts - 3 bed
room bungalow, fenced yard, garage 
$60O'mo • security deposit 

(810) 476-7541 

BERKLEY - 3 bedroom bunoalow, 1 
bath, carpeted, basement fenced 
yard Pets negotiable. $775/mo 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

BERKLEY • 4 bedroom colonial. 1¾ 
bath, basement appliances, 5650 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620 

BERKLEY-Greal newly decoraied 3 
bedroom. 1 bath « nice area Base
ment, garage, fenced, ail appliances, 
no pets $89S/mo 810-844-1411 

BEVERLY HILLS- Beautilul 3 bed
room, 1¾ bath Cape, famity room, 
fireplace in formal living room, cove 
ceilings, carpeled hardwood floors. 
sub zero relrigeratoMreezer j Ther-
madore stove in small eat-m kitchen 
2 car garage, finished room m base-
mem, large private yard with tree-
house & brick patio, walk lo 
Birmingham School District Elemen
tary. Sl«X>mo Can 810-642-3117 

BIRMINGHAM & ALL CITIES 

rnb t 
PREVIEW. CATALOGS. PHOTOS 

HOUSES. CONDOS. APARTMENTS 
'Since 1976" 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
SHARE REFERRALS 

RENT-A-HOME 
810-642-1620 
684 S. Adams. Birmingham 

BIRMINGHAM • Attractive 3 bed
room home with hardwood Moors, air. 
ail appliances, basement A garage 
Avai lable 12-1 $1 ,195 

810-348-8189. #742 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 

2 BEDROOM, 
24-Hour 
Gatehouse 
Dishwasher 
Vertical Blinds 
Air Conditioning 
Fitness Center 
Tennis Courts 
Swimming Pool 
Furnished Apts. 
available 

2 BATH VILLA 

p* $ 5 1 0 

Canterbury 
WOODS J 

*sTuma?TTa 

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY 

313-562-3988 
CANTON 

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM 
FROM ONLY 

$ 

• Washer/Dryer hook-up 
• Self-cleaning oven 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Swimming Pool 
• New Fitness Center 
• Pets Welcome 
•;Furnished Apts. 

Available 

IT) 
• » « -

— N 

J 
Cherry Hill 

— W Autumn 
A P A B I M t N T S 

Cherry Hill at 1-275^ 

313-397-1080 
Open 7 Days 

Immediate Occupancy 
12 Bedroom-AparlrnenJs or ' • Electronic Security System 
2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses 

• On-site Management 
• F j Basements in 
Tollhouses; 

• Modern Kitchens 
• dishwasher, microwave 

and Emergency Syslem 

• Fireplaces ASwiecfcs in 

selected units 

•Reserved Covered 
Carports 

810-646-1188 
Uiilng Hour*: 
9*m • 5pm daily 

S»<. 12 noon* 3pm 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
^- ;:v-^;YdUvV,^.rr 

CANAFFORD! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

wo\\ HI U 
l\(U l)H> 

BtmtiM Setting in a Greattoctiion? 
1 SwwlHHnf -

* * * *<> •» »**».•$* » 4 ' S i * I IS 

(810)624*6464 
ML 

nm*™ 
Birmingham. 2 bedroom townhouse. 
fireplace, basement c/a. $1400 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share listings, ¢42-1620, no lea 

BIRMINGHAM EXECUTIVE HOME 
3 bedroom 2Vi baths, short lerm 
leases. $2200 - $3000. Immetfate 
occupancy. Kingsway Management 

(810)540-2670. 

BIRMINGHAM - Immedale Occu
pancy. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 3 car 
garage, $950Vmonth. Pets OK. 1¼ 
months security. 2 bedrooms, pels 
OK. near Srfverdome. $625/morith. 
Can (810) 5*0-8698 

BIRMINGHAM & other suburbs 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 

CaH O & H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 

Bl RMINGHAM • overlooking Quartan 
Lake 4 bedroom 2¾ bath brick colo
nial. Large family room. 2 fireplaces, 
kitchen appliances, central air. alarm 
system, attached 2 car garage 
w/opener. Available now al $2200. 
includes lawn care/snow removal. 

GOODE 647-1898 
Real Estate 

Homes 

Clawsori • 3 bedroom newly remod
eled, al appliances, Park location. 
$900. Cal tO-5pm 810-280-2750; 
810-689-7951, after 8pm 

CLAWSON - This pleasing 3 bed
room ranch, den. finished basement 
garage. & a l appliances. Available 
11-1 $850 610-348-8189. #728 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
COMMERCE - 3 bedroom ranch 1 
Bath. 1100 sq ft., basement, yard. 2 
car garage StOOO/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

DEAR80RN - 2 bedroom ranch. Car
peted, appliances, fenced yard, 1½ 
ear garage. $650MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS • Remodeled 
3 bedroom ranch, finrshed basement 
lmme<Iate oocupahcy Option lo buy 
available. S650MO {810) 788-1823 

BIRMINGHAM - 876 Stanley 3 Bed
rooms. 1V4 bath, garage; carpeting, 
hardwood floors $1500 per month • 
deport (810) 646-2703 

BIRMINGHAM. UPDATEO. 2 bed
room, basement, garage, excellent 
condition $1100 per month Ralph 
Manuel 810-335-2636. 

BIRMINGHAM • walk to town loca
tion Completely renovated 3 bed
room bungalow. Central air. 
refreshed hardwood flooring Asking 
S14O0.'rnc 

Call CHRIS LEE 

$ Riii i i n t i i m . . 

8 1 0 - 4 1 4 - 7 5 1 4 
702 N Woodward, Royal Oak 

8LOOMFIELD HILLS: 4 bedroonV3 
baths 3000 sq tl 3 car ga/age 1 
acre Available Nov 1 Deck. Jacuzzi, 
etc. $2450mo (810) 488-4522 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - EJegant 3 
bedroom home, 3 baths, formal 
dining room & Irving room. 2 fire
places, garage, air, an appliances 
Ava i lab le now. $ 2 , 3 5 0 

810-348-8189. »712 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Sensation con
temporary on the water. 6.000 sq ft. 6 
bedrooms. 4 M & 2 half baths, central 
air. fireplace, wet bar. deck. 3 car 

!. large lot. AvajaHe now. 
810-348-8189. 709 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 3 bedroom 
ranch, carpeled, living room, finished 
basement, deck. $625/MO 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

DEARBORN HTS • 3 bedroom. 1 
bath. 2 car garage, fenced yard, ho 
pets. $675 monirwdeposil 
Share Listings. 810-642-1620. no lee 

DEARBORN HTS Bnck ranch. 3 
bedrooms, 1¼ baths, finished base
ment, fenced yard. 2-4 car garage, 
range & refrigerator included $910» 
secunty. 313-562-6247 

DEARBORN - Nice 4 bedroom. V-
bath home, available immediately. 
$1100 CaR Slater Management 

(810) 540-6288 

DEARBORN - Very clean 2 oedroom 
home in Michigan Ave./GreenfieW 
area Appliances included Ne* 
carpet & windows Place lor a slack-
abte washer & dryer Fenced yard 
Garage access SSSCMo • utilities * 
$550 secunty Immediate occupancy 

313-581-7488 

EXECUTIVES TRANSFEREES 
Lrvonia schools. New home lor lease. 
3 bedroom. I'-sbath colonial, central, 
air. basement, 2 car garage'opener, 
cathedral ceiling in masler. an appli
ances, large private fenced wooded 
yard with deck, inground sprinklers 
Nov. 30 occupancy S16007rno 
313-730-9025 Broker 

FARMINGTON « ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
, 810=642-1620 

Btoomfield H\sl Birmingham schools. 
Walnut lake privileges immaculate 
3 bedroom. 2 bath executive ranch 
Short term possible S23S0Vmonth 

(810) 737-2819 

BLOOMFIELD TWP - 3 bedroom 
home $700 a mo. Open house on 
Sat Ocl. 12th. 11-3pm 1150 
Kemper. W. off Telegraph between 
Square Lake & Orchard Lake. 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. • 407 Kendry. 
Month-to-month lease only Updated 
2300 sq ft. Quad-level, 3 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, all appliances & utilities 
included Btoomfield Hills Schools. 
$2500month Calt: (810) 334-3419 

BRIGHTON • 2 bedroom lakefront 
1'4 Baths, appliances, deck, yard 1 
Car garage. S850/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

BRIGHTON - Brighton schools. 5391 
Mountain Road, 4 bedroom 2v» 
baths, lull Imished basement, 
attached 2 car garage, over 2600 sq 
ft., immediate occupancy. 1 to 3 yrs 
lease at $1895. Meadow Manage
ment 810-348-5400 

CANTON. 3 bedroom, colonial. 15 
bath, basement, appliances, excel
lent location. No pets Available Dec 
1. $775 month. (810) 474-9921 

CANTON • 2 bedroom Duplex Com-
pletery remodeled. Available 10-15. 
$800Ano. water included. $1000 
security deposit. Would prefer no 
pets. CaH (810) 979-6712 

CANTONI-275 & Cherry Hil. Greal 
area. 3 bedroom brick ranch; appli
ances, frtshed basement; $900 mo 
plus secunty No pots 610-229-8443 

CANTON - This smashing 4 bed
room contemporary Colonial. 2 full & 
2 half baths, Jacuzzi, wark-m closets, 
finished basemen!, garage, an appli
ances. Available now. $2,350 

810-346-8189. «711. 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
CAmON - WarrerVNapier. 1993 3 
bedroom, TA bath walk-out ranch. 
Jacuzzi. 1 ' i acres of beauty. No pels 
or smokers. $1975/Mo: 31W53-0977 

FARMINGTON HILLS:. Wood Creek 
Farms Subdivision. 28075 Well
ington. Ranch style. 2 bedrooms. 3rd 
bedroom & bath m lower walkout 
level Includes all appliances. 
Screened back porch Attached 
garage Large landscaped lot. $132^ 
mo includes landscaping & snow 
removal No pels allowed Cat week
days 8-4:l5pm: 810-737-4477 

FARMINGTON HILLS smaJ 2-3bed-
rooms. stove/fridge, new. carpet. 
$525'mo • utilities $700 secunty 
required (810) 828-3252 

Farminglon Hils - 14 Mile & North
western. 32637 Qairyiew. Updated, 4 
bedroom. 1.5 bath, family room, 
garage. S13507mo. 810-405-2000 

FARMINGTON HILLS - This inviting 
2 bedroom home with l bath, appli
ances. 2 car garage. Available now 
5695. 810-348-8189, »743 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
FARMINGTON H ILLS • Large 3 bed
room 2'A bath ludor home Formal 
Irving i dm.ng room, family room with 
fireplace & walkout lo (reed yard 
Central air. garage, immaculate con
dition & great location. $1995. Can 
Meadow Management 810-348-5400 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom. 
V/> bath colonial with 1600 sq. ft in 
greal location. Formal living, great 
room with fireplace and walkout to 
patio. Newly updated, Available Nov 
1. $1,525. CaB 
MeadowManagemenl 810-348-5400 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom, 
fenced yard. S700.'month 

A F. Ross Real Estate 
(810) 624-9840 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 2 bedroom 
ranch, dinkig. 800 sq ft lenced yard-
1 Car garage $750^0 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

FERNDALE - 2 bedroom ranch. 
basement, new inskJe & out. $650 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620. no lee 

FerndaJe. 2 bedroom, basement all 
appliances, available 12-1 S550 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620. no fee 

FERNDALE - N.W. area Charming 2 
bedroom ranch, hardwood floors, 
basemen!, Greal kitchen. Immediate. 
No Pels. S695. (810) 546-6878 

Affordable 
1 & 2 

Bedrooms 

ALL DAY LONG 

C A L L N O W 
( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 7 - 6 9 7 0 

fiUsRdiZ 
5UveRd. 

I-96- Frank** tquwt ] 
' A»tlM«W 

YOU GET.;.. 
Efficient 
Management 
Royal Treatment 
24 Hour ..*•;. 
Emergency 
Maintenance 
Open 7 Days ™ 

L O W M O V E I N C O S T S 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 

(810)353*0586 

lj«^^2Si^^B«^2iii£S^2S^SiSE2ii 
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WESTLAND 

Hawthorne Club 
A R A R T M E N t 
•: ; : vFrom *500 :, 

$200 Security Deposit 
• Heat Included 
• Vertical Blinds 

••". • • Short- term leases available 
• Microwaves • Outdoor Poo l 

(313)522-3364 
7 5 6 0 MerrkTMn 

B«tw««n Ann Arbor Trail i t Warren 
Mon. - Frl. 94, t a t . A Suit. 11-4 

• • ' • • • ' • ' , • ' • • • ' + • * ' • - • ' • ' + * \ 

Hornet 

FERNDALE • SPARKLING!!!! 
3 bedroom wAireoltoe, hardwooc) 
floors, studo in basement, parage • 
optional. No pets. $79$/mo., tenant 
pays uta.tfes. (810) 360-12 \ 7 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom brtck 
Ranch. Dining. appSahces, finished 
basement, fenced yard. SSOO/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

GARDEN CITY Clean 0 bedroom 
ranch Updated kitchen, fenced, 
great are*. ADCvSectkjn 8 okay. 
$725/0(10. CaB Paul: 313-207-2250 

GARDEN CITY - large, 3 bedroom, 
dishwasher, kitchen appliances, 
fenced yard. $800 mo. 
(313) 4S3-3452 or 313-464-7643 

GARDEN CITY nice 3 -4 bedrooms 
in great neighborhood- Appliances, 
attached garage, new cameling/ 
paint. $825'mO. (810) 486-9565 

Homes 

NORTHVILLE -2 bedrooms. IV* 
baths, dining, appliances, basement, 
yard, T ca/. garage, $895/WO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

NORTHVILLE - Delightful 2-bedroom 
ranch, ga/age & al appliances. Avail
able now. $840. 810-348-8189. 
1725. 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NORTHVUIE i. OTHER SUBUR8S 

CORPORATE 
TRANSFEREES 

For your RELOCATION NEEDS: 
Cal D & H PROPERTIES 

810-737-4002 

NOVI - 3-bedroom. 2 bath Home, 
$1100 per :month plus security 
deposit Novi schools. Cal 

(810) 426-8940 

GARDEN CITY - Nice corner 3 bed
room bnck ranch, carpeting, targe 
lenced yard, finished basemen!. 
$72&'mo. • security. 810-661-9062 

HARTLAND AREA - 3 bedroom 
Cape Cod 2½ baths. 2 car garage, 
finished basemen!. Available Nov 1. 
SHSOVmo 810-632-61040( 

810-685-4640 

HIGHLAND. GORGEOUS view and 
Lake Privileges of beautiful WNte 
Lake immaculate 2 bedroom, full 
basement, garage, air. al appliances, 
large yard $1,100 per month. Min
imum 1 year lease, No pets, 

(810) 685-8316 

HOWELL - LAKEFRONT 
4 bedroom. 3200 so.fl. $16007mo. 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share List.ngs. 642-1620. no lee 

HUNTINGTON WOODS - 3-4 bed
room tudor. 2000 sq.ft., $!500Vmo 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620, no lee 

INKSTER - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
$550'mo ; 2 bedroom ranch, $510/ 
mo Option to buy available on both. 

810-788-1823 

INKSTER • 3 bedroom ranch, base
ment $600.'mo.; Also 3 bedroom 
ranch w/garage S5S0Vmo Westiand 
schools, security. (313) 981-4673 

LAKE ORION - 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
carpeted, appliances, fenced, shed. 
Pets OK. $835/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

LIVONIA & ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS S LANDLORDS 
810-642-1620 

LIVONIA • ATTRACTIVE BRICK 
RANCH. 3 Bedrooms, finished rec 
room with we! bar. 2 car garage, 
screened porch, gas BBO, lenced 
yard, central air. immediate occu
pancy. Asking $1295'month plus 
secunty deposit AAA Leasing & 
Mangement (810) 473-RENT 

LIVONIA - available from Oct'June -
3 bedroom bnck ranch. 2 baths, 
updated kitchen, appliances, finished 
basement. 2 car. cal only, no 
smokers. $1400.rrvonth. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

LIVONIA - AvaKabte Nov 1st Open 
for inspection & application on Sat-
Sun.. Oct. 12-13. 1-5pm. 19520 
Greenland (S of 6 Mile. W ol Middle-
belt). Large tot. 2 bedroom. Irving, 
kitchen, lull basemenl, 2 car garage. 
No pets. Deposit & security required 
$655 mo. 

LIVONIA • 8eautifui 4 bedroom, fire
place, central air. hardwood floors, 
deck, garage, all appliances. 
11/1. $1,795. 810-348-8169. »733 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
LIVONIA • 2 bedroom brick ranch 1 
Bath. 1200 sq ft. fireplace, appli
ances, fenced Pets OK $750 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-8ENT 

LIVONIA: 3 bedroom, new 
throughout, greal neighborhood. 1 
car garage, no pets. $72S'month 
Call. (313) 309-7213 

LIVONIA - Non-smoking 3 bedroom, 
bath. 2 car garage, appliances. No 
pels $750 mo plus security. 

313-420-3236 

NOVI • 3 bedroom, 2 bath, base
ment, garage, 2 acres. Novi Schools 
$15007mo. plus security. 

810:366-9790 

NOVI. 3 bedroom, 1 'A bath, aH appli
ances, laundry room, 2 car garage. 
Pets OK $1250/month plus secunty. 

(8t0) 768-5141 

OAK PARK, 5 bedroom colomal, 
basement, deck. $825 per mcnlh 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

OAK PARK • 2 bedroom Townhouse/ 
Duplex on Coobdge near 11 Mile 

Fu9 basemenl. carpeting: 
& a9 appliances for only $575 

CARPENTER MGMT: (810) 546-6000 

PLYMOUTH • Beautiful tri-level. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, family room 
wlireplace. sunroom, 2 car garage, 
nemer carpet, appliances, central air, 
& more. $1450 per month 

(313) 455-8720 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN 2 bed
rooms, appliances, smal pets consid
ered $7t5/monlh • utilities * 
secunty. (313) 453-8375 

PLYMOUTH: Five'Haggarty • 
Charming 4 bedroom brick colonial. 
2½ baths, family room, fireplace, oak 
kitchen, hardwood floors. 2 car, aW. 
dog acceptable- $1875/mo. 
D & H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

PLYMOUTH - Gorgeous 3 bedroom, 
1 bath ranch. Central air, Fireplace in 
family room, attached oversued 2 car 
garage, washer/dryer/refrigerator, 
fenced backyard $H00Vmo. 

(313) 455-8720 

PL YMOUTH TWP. 4 bedroom ranch, 
mother in-law apt, 2160 sqft. 5Mila/ 
Northville Road $!350Ymonth 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620, no fee 

REDFORO - 3 bedroom bungalow. 1 
Bath. 1100 sq. ft,, basement, fenced 
yard. 1 car garage. $725/MO 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

REDFORD • 3 bedroom. 7 Mile A 
Beech, basemenl. dean $700 plus 
security. Section 8 OK 

810 442-0909 

REDFORD 3 bedroom ranch, crawl 
space, no appliances. $500. per mo. 
$500 deposit. 19969 Wcodworlh. S 
ol 8 Mile. W. ol Beech. Open sun. 
Oct 13. 1-3pm to take apptcaMns. 

REDFORD • cute 2 bedroom ranch 
Immediate occupancy. Option lo buy 
available. $490vmo. 

Calf (810) 788-1823 

REDFORD TWP. 3 bedrom cape 
cod. dining room, basement, garage, 
new carpeting, light futures, no-wa* 
floors, many improvements-$845. 
TWO bedroom brick flat w/Tireplace. 
targe ceramic tile bath wr'cosmetic 
desk, master bedroom with walk in 
dressing area & closet, al appliances 
including washer & dryer, partial utili
ties included. $675 255-5678 

REOFQRD TWP . Home information 
center has a free rental housing bul
letin board. 8:30 - 4 PM. Mon - Fri.. 
Redtord Community Center. 12121 
Hemingway, 1 blocx N ol Plymouth 
between Beech & Inkster 

LIVONIA • peaceful exec setting. 3 
bedrooms, family room, an appli
ances, deck, porch. 2 •/> garage. Pn-
vacy yard. No pets. 810-960-3977 

MADISON HTS. - 2 bedroom ranch, 
all appliances, family room. $795 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620. no fee 

N DEARBORN HTS: newty remod
eled 2 bedroom on double lot. fenced 
yard, appliances included $675/ 
month. 313-421-8934 -

N. ol 6 Mile/W. ol Telegraph - Clean 
3 bedroom bungalow, with basement 
and 2 car ga/age, S625/month, plus 1 
month secunty. (313) 535-4946 

NORTHVILLE - AN INVITATION lo 
see this gracious home. Features 4 
bedroom,s master suite. 1st Door 
laundry, elaborate rec room, family 
room, fireplace, formal drtng room, 2 
car attached garage, all appliances, 
great (or family or professional sin
gles. N. ol 6 Mile, W. ol Haggerty in 
Maple Hill subdMsion. Asking $2695/ 
month plus security deposit Cal lor 
appointmenl. AAA Leasing & 
Management (810) 473-RENT 

N O R T H V I L L E - 1 bedroom, 
Charming Count/y Home. SpoOes*. 
SS40. No Pets. Must See! 48777 W. 
9 Mile Rd. Cal (810) 34S-3263 

REOFORD TWP. Home Information 
Center has a free rental housing bul
letin board. Mon-Fri. 8:30am - 4pm at 
The Redford Community Center. 
12)21 Hemingway, l block North ol 
Plymouth Rd. West of Beech Daty 

REDFORD TWP - Sharp 3 bedroom 
ranch, basement, fenced yard, new 
carpel, appliances. Onh/ $7007mo. 
Call (313) 531-2427 

ROCHESTER - Brand new 4 bed
room. 2Vi bath. 2300 sq.ft. bl-level. 
$ 16CO'mo. security, lease w/option to 
buy. No pets. CaH 810-375-2273 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 4 bedroom 
2½ bath colonial (2260 sq. (1.) Family 
room with fireplace, library. 1st floor 
laundry, al appliances, central air, 
attached 2 car garage, swim dub. 
Available now al $1275. 

GOOOE REAL ESTATE 
(810) 647-1898 

ROCHESTER HILLS -2 bedroom Bi-
Levet. Dining. All appliances, base
menl. yard. $700/MO, ' 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373rRENT 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Furnished 1 
bedroom home on wooded acreage. 
$700 md. Immediate occupancy, 
Leave message, (810) 682-6628 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Tienken/ 
Adams. 'Adams West 4 bedroom 
brick colonial, 2½ baths, family room 
fireplace, dirWig room, neutral, deck, 
air, 2 car. AvaiaWe 11/ 96: $2300/mo. 
D & H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

FIND THE 
PERFECT 

APARTMENT 
IN ABOUT 

IB 

C A L L 8 1 0 - 3 5 1 - 0 6 0 0 

A P A R T M E N T 
H O T L I N E 

• Search for and locate Apar tments by 
price, area~ and size, simply fo l low the 
easy Instruct ions using your touch tone 
phone. '•.'•••••' 
• Ohoose d i rec t connect t o rental off ice 
of g e t floor plans arid specials by f a x : 

FREE APARTMENT GUIDES 
•APARTMENT SHOPPER* QUDE'mf 

APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUtDE UPDATE* 

Pick one up at Krogers, Me(Jer, Rrts Aid, 7-
ElevM, Arbor Drugs or at outdoor fwwtrack*. 

For Information, call 810-355-5326 

MINUTES 

FAST 
EASY& 

FREE 
24H0URS 

A DAY 

APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE 

€9€* 

CALL:425^0930 
^ ^ Inc. 

F A R M I N G T O N 

{•CHATHAM HILLS • 
Luxury Living 

• Attached Garages . • Dishwuherv 
• MicrowavM •IndoorPool 
• Extra Large Apartments • 

I r o m ,$580 
O (810)476-8080 n 

B
On Old Grand River between Drake AeWihttad S B 

. Mon. -Fr i . 9-6 • S a t - S o n . I M * H 

QQBQBgpBBDn 

Homes 

ROYAV OAK • 3 bedroom*/2 baths, 
rec room, fireplace, central A/C. 2 
car. New. Moron, bath. deck, carpel. 
& paid Come/ lot across from park, 
no pel*. $1200/mo 810 977-7179 

Royal Oak. 3-4 bedroom bunoaJow. 
aft app&ances, central air, $900 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share UttoQS. 642-1620, no fee 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom brick bun-
oalow. Air. basemenl, fenced. Pels 
OK. S950rMQ. 
RENTAL PROS <810) 356-RENT 

ROYAL OAK: 13/Campbell - Brick 3 
bedroom, finished basement, rec 
room 27*15. appliances; 2 car, deck, 
schools within walking, neutral Ihrur 
out. $l200Vmo. 
0 & H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

ROYAL OAK - large 3 bedroom 
tower rial, fireplace, appliances. $800 

RENTrAHOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

ROYAL OAK: Neutral 3 bedroom • 
lamfy room 27x13. ceramic kitchen 
floor, basement, 1'4 car, air, appli
ances, deck 
S120amo (810) 617-6788 

ROYAL OAK: Updated 3 bedroom, 
basement, all appliances. 2 car 
oarage, fenced yard. Excellent loca-
5on. S95CVITK} (810) 642-0833 

ROYAL OAK.-.T3.Wooo\vard. 3 Bed
room, basement, oa/age, aH appli
ances, fireplace. narAvood floors 
S1075/mo. No dogs 810-360-7243 

SALAM TWP.. beautiful country 
home, lully lumished 6 months only. 
From Nov. to May. Attached garage, 
full basemenl; 2 bedrooms. 2 baths 
No pets S800/mo (313) 453*945 

SHARP 3 bedroom 1½ bath ranch 
Fencedyard Garage Soulhlield (12 
Mile 4 Greenfield) S950,mofith Min
imum 1 year lease. 

646-2227 Or 646-7393 

S LVON - Remarkable 3 bedroom 
newty built home 2 5 baths, walk-in 
closets, air & garage. Available now. 
S1.395. - 810-348-8189, »734 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
SOUTHFIELD: 2 bedroom, all appli
ances, no -basemeol'garage. Imme
diate occupancy. Credit check $600/ 
month • secunty. (810) 474-2930 

SOUTHFIELD • 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, 
appliances, fenced yard. 1 car 
garage. 850 Sq. fl $87&MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

SOUTHFIELD - 10 & Beech House, 
3 acres, 3 bedrooms. 1 bath. 2 cat 
garage plus separate work shop 1 yr 
tease. $950mo •. utilities. Available 
immediately. 810-644-5894 

SOUTHFlELOarmingham schools 
3 bedroom ranch, garage, large pn-
vate lot $860 * deposit. 
Leave message (810) 347-3147 

SOUTHFIELD: &Evergreen • Freshly 
painted sprawling brick ranch, 2 bed
rooms, finished basement. 2 car. 
Florida room. 1256 sq tl Dog 
acceptable SHOOVmo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 81U-737-S002 

STERLING Heights. 3 bedroom, 
2000 sqft colonial, garage. $1475 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620. no tee 

STON EBRIDGE SUB - W Btoomfield 
Schools. 4 bedroom (coukJ be 5) 4 
bath. 2 5 car garage 3500 sq ft 
Option to purchase. 810-788-3210 

flft 
STOP RENTING! 

O W N A PIECE OF 
• AMERICA • 

• Many Homes to Choose 
• Will Pay Closing Costs 

• You Contnoute 1 Month Gross 
Income, or up lo 10°¾ 

(based on credit) 
• Special Payment Plan to 

Help You Save 
• GoodSad Credit - Discharged 

Bankruptcies OK. 
G. L ENTERPRISES. INC 

o* MICHIGAN 

(313) 791-2485 
Mon - Fn, 9-7:00 

TROY - 3 bedroom bungalow, appti' 
ances. garage. $800 per month. 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

TROY - 4 bedroom, colonial. 2600 
sq fL 2½ baths, study, air. 2¼ garage. 
1 si floor laundry, new carpeting, lake 
privileges: $t650Vmo. 641-6264 
Share Listings. 642-1620. no fee 

TROY- Executive 3,000 sq.ft. home. 
4 bedrooms. 3½ baths, air", sprin
klers, available' Nov. 1." $2650Vmo. 
Slater Mgmt (810) 540-6288 

TROY- GREAT LOCATION 
4 bedrooms. 2½ baths. Family Room. 
Library, finished basement, updated 
kitchen, private patio. Up lo 3 year 
lease-includes lawn maintenance. No 
smokers, no pets. $2000Vmo. 
H-01JAD 656478 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
(810) 646-1400 

TROY -Tasteful 3 becVoom, newer 
Colonial. 2 baths, basement, air, 
deck, 2 car garage.. Available Oct. 
20. $1,395. 810-348-8189. #741 

RICHTER & A S S O C 
WARREN - 3 bedroom ranch. 
1000sq.lt.- shed. $67S'month 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620 

WATERFORD - 3 bedroom tri-levef, 
CasV Elizabeth Lake Rd. area. 
$885/ ma. No pets or smokers. Appfi-
cahls wil be reqwed lo furnish a cur
rent, satisfactory TRW credit report & 
employment Wo. Security deposit 
required. Cal: (810) 363-2029 

WAYNE - Attractive 4 bedroom. 1uB 
basement.' Immeciate occupancy. 
Option, lo buy. available. $650Ano. 

• ; . (816) 788-1823 

W. BLOOMFIELD -:3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2VJ baths, 2 car attached 
garage, family, room, finished base-
menu Mapte/Ofchard .Lake area. 
$17KVrrkv CaH: 810 569-6633 

W. BLOOMFIELD • Goregous execu
tive home, 6,000 sq ft., lake privi
leges: available immediately. $3300/ 
mo. Slater Mgmt. (810) 64^6288 

W. BLOOMFIELD: 14/Ha!sted '>. 
GJenns ol Chelsea. 3300 sq. f l , 4 
bedrooms, master suite jacuul, rire-
ptace, Cohan kitchen, 2½ balhs, lamfy 
room, den, 3 car, air, $3500/mo. •-.-. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

W. BLOOMFIELD • Pontiao TrjOM 
Orchard. Wooded setting 3 bedroom 
walkout ranch, 3 baths. 2 fireplaces. 
Woodpecker privileges, air, 2 car'. 
Walled Lake schools. $f.eocvmo. 
04H PROPERTIES (810)737-4002 

W. SLOOMFteO UPDATEO RANCH 
4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths. 2 oarage," 1 
carport. Lease lor $2300.' Lease 
opbon available. CaB Rut) Karmoi, 
Ralph Manuel West .810-651 -6800. 

W. BLOOMFIELD with W. Btoomfield 
schools, «370 sq. ft. 3 bedroom, VA 
bath with basement Great Sub! 
App*ane»a neg, $1300 a mo. 

(810) 684-529t 

WEST BLOOMFIELD • 4 bedroom 
ranch, all appsanees, fenced yard. 
deck, pels ok. $87&MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

WESTLANO: atlractrya, 2 bedroom, 
single famiry home. Just renovated 
Ak. axceSenl condition. Must seel 
PalmaryWayna • fid area. $600/ 
month. CaXSany, (810) $59-7003 

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom, ranch home* with base
ment, laundry hook-up renovated like 
hew, *Pets VYeieomd (* Restrictions 
Apply). 
Oak Village (313) 721-8111 

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom ranch homei with base
ment, laundry hook-up.. Renovated 
like new. *Pets- Welcome. 
('Restrictions Apply) 
OAK VILLAGE (3>3) 721-8111 

WESTLAN D • 2 bedrooms, carp 
appliances, 000 sq. ft.,'fenced yard, 
1¼ car Oarage. $500VMO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom ranch, 1 
Bath, carpeted, dining, fenced yard 
$6$0/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WHITE LAKE 
2 Bedrooms, 1 bath, Irving room, 
yard Nice' area. $675/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

| T U Lake/Waterfront 
111 J Home Rentals 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS - Lake-
Irbnl, all sports Big Lake. 3 bedroom, 
fireplace, sandy beach. $1250mo 

' (810) 625-.9294 

FOR LEASE 
LAKEFRONT HOME ON WHITE 
LAKE ava.tab e tor lease. This glo
rious 94 comemporary will debght 
you with open floor plan, impressrve 
landscaping, decking and more! Cal 
Eade Celette for details (1705R) 
PRUDENTIAL COUNTRY HOMES 

(810)887-7355 

W. BLOOMFIELD - all sports lake-
front. Long Lake and Middlebelt. 2-3 
bedjpoms, 2 car garage, 2 baths, 
lardT deck with jacuza Immediate 
occupancy. Pets ok. $15O0Vmonth. 

(810)737-4337 

M f l Southern Rentals 

• B H B M B ^ 
BEAUTIFUL OCEANFRONT condo. 
t hr from Disney. 2 Bedrooms, 2 
baths. 2 pools. Fully furnished, great 
weekly rates 810-437-1546 

FLORIDA 
SUNNY GULF COAST 
Our luxurious homes, condos 4 

resons avaiabtfc lor rent on Long
boat Key. Lido Key. Marco Island 

4 Naples Relax in one ol our 
spectacular, fully-equipped proper-

ties. For FREE inlo. caJ 
longboatA-ido Key- 1-800-237-9505 

Or see us on hne: 
http:/. Ic ngboatkey.com 

Or lor Naples.Marco: 1*»-828-0043 

FORT MEV£R$ BEACH. FLA. 
beautHully furnished condo directly on 
the gulf. 1 & 2 bedroom available 
(810) 788-3301 

FT MEYERS Beach, gurftronf, beach-
house, top Rat. targe «ving area with 
panaramic gutfviews. 1 bedroom, 
washer, dryer, quiet location. Walk to 
town $2,000 mo. (810) 685-2054 

GULF OF MEXICO - 3 bedroom 2 
baih new luxury beach front condo 
Gull shores. Alabama. Weekly/ 
monthly available. (810) 853-2216 

LARGE 2 bedroom. 2 bath Condo. 
Naples area. pool, totally furnished. 
No pets or smokers Available Mar & 
Apr Eves (810) 761-5981 

LUXURY CONDO: Destin Florida. 3 
bedroom. 3 balh on Gulf. Boat slip. 
Only $2,000 per month Nov. 1st-
March 15th 1-800-411-3206 

NAPLES. FL • 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
condo. on gott course. Tennis & pool. 
Jan-Apnl. 1997. (810) 362-1037 

SAN BEL ISLAND 
Island Beach Club • gulf view condo 
2 bedrcorrV2 bath. Available now. 
Can owner: (770) 751-1999 

SEABROOK ISLAND. S.C. 
30min from Historic Charleston. 1-4 
becVoom villas & private homes. 

Ocean, golf or scenic view. 
Special FaHWmter rates 

Seabrook Exdusrves 803-768-0808 

m Time Share Rentals 

KAUAI. HAWAII - 1 or 2 weeks, for 
rent. April 11-25th al 5 star condo 
resort/fronts ocean. Princeville area. 
Furnished-sleeps 4. 313-453-3877 so Vacation Resort 

Rentals 
• M I B H M a ^ 

BONITA SPRINGS, Fia. -condo on 
championship gotl course with fuS 
dub membership. 30 day rental. 

(313) 422-9232 

BOYNE - SPECTACULAR 
Lake Charlevoix Lodge, 

Groups. Reunions. 
Open Year Round. 

Call (616) 536-2668 . 

BOYNEAVALLOON CHALET 
3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, OSS 
TV. Fall color, snowmobife trails, Ski 
reservations. CaH: (810) 851-7620 

:ury lodge on 75 
acres overlooking Lake Michigan. 
3500 sq ft. satellite, huge deck, apple 
orchard. Hunting. Christmas. Weeks 
or Week-ends. Prices vary with group 
size. Jerry (810) 620-3363 

V FALL COLORS 
Deluxe cottages & effidentcy motel. 
Tawas, Sand Lake. 5t7:469-3553 

GRAND CAYMAN - luxury ocean-
front. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, condo ' 

on 7 Mile Beach. Sleeps up lo 6. 
Brochure available. 612-475-3610 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Boyne High
lands area. Wetl-equipped & fur
nished luxury home, 5 min. to Ski 
slopes * cross-country.. Sleeps 10. 

810-852-7833 : 

HONEYMOON 2 bedroom charming 
log cabin, overlooking Laka Char-
levoix. near downtown. Weekend or 
week get-away,- (810) 674-4379 

MAUI HAWAII • Ocean front deluxe 
condos 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Rent by 
owner. . 313-462-8415 

TRAVERSE CITY, N o * Shore Irm. 
Luxury beach tort cendce. Smoke kee. 
Special Fal and winter 2 righ) pack
ages. AAA (tscounts/ 1-800-968-2366 

SB Living Quarters to 
Share 

AFFORDABLE HOUSING 
SOUTHFIELD 

Quality person wanted to share 
clean home in quiet area. 
Private bath & entrance 

: Laundry/kitchervl?hon«/cable. 
No smok«, no pets. $23$» 

810-746-9237 -

ALL CITIES SINCE 1976 
: "QUALIFIED" • 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
•810442-1620 • . 

684 S, Adams, Birmingham 
BERKLEY - shara 3 bedroom hou**! 
Walking distanca |o Downtown Royal 
Oak. $400 a mo. Includes uw*e* « 
cable. Cal Deanrvj: 810-423-4176 

Ifour 
ticket 
to fine 

• I A f 2 bedroom apartments 
• 2-bedroom townhoines 
• Dishwashers/vert ical bl inds 
• Balconlcs/pat los 
• Pools/sauna/carports 
• Free heal " 

M Living Quarter! to > . 
Share .."•', 

NEED A ROOMMATCV, 
Featured on: 'KaJry A W TV 7 
Al Ages, TasW*. Occupattona, ; 

Background* ft Ufsiyl** 

HOME-MATE : 
SPECIALISTS ! 
810-644-6845 ; 

30115 Graanfield fld.. Southlield ' 

BIRMINGHAM. Roommata lot3 bad-
room townhousa; 2¾ ba*». wasna* 
4 dryar. Norvsmokar. $400 mo. 

. • • • . ' ' 810-644-3267 

CANTON: LARGE, Ckian, QuJaL. 
beauWul homa on 5 acraa. Laundry.; 
non-smoker. $320 includes uWjes-
Cal: (313) 451-32*2 

FARMINGTON - 3 bedroom noma, 
greal location. Non smoker prtferradJ 
$3iO/mo. plus 'A uWtiaa, 

(810) 477-4123 

FARMINGTON - 3 bedroom, nousa 
to share. Laundry, prtvala bath, t 
2 <A car garage. $350 mo. CaH 
Mark. (810) 471-5231 

FARMINGTON - Graan H* tuxury 
Apts. Wil share 2 rooms, 2 baths, 
female onry. SdOOVmo. Includes uni
ties Leave message: (810) 442-0781 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Finished 
basement apartment. Private 
entrance. $450Vmo. Non-smoker. 

(810) 848-0218 

FEMALE - to share large 2 bedroom 
2 bath Farminglon HAS apartment. . 

Cal Erv Bear 
(810) 539-7777. 

NORTHVILLE: ROOMMATE 
Id share 2 bedroom apartment 
wrff> private bath and laundry. 

(810) 380-7777 

W. BLOOMFIELD: Prestigious sub. 
Bedroom or basement apartmenL tuD 
house A laka privileges. Dog lovers 
only. S300-$400. (810) 258-4122 

West Btoomfield. 15 a Middtebeft 
area Roorn & private ful bath. Share 
large home. Kitchen, laundry, cable. 
Non-smoker. Month to month OK. 
S425. Rent includes utilities. Cal 
Russ. 626-7247 or 737-2265 or office 
646-5000. 

WESTLAND • Private bedroom. 
house privileges, non-smoker & 
drinker. > 

313-266-6004 leave message 

WESTLAND • split expenses in 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, laundry apartment. 
Female, nonsmoking. 25 to 40 age. 
Cal Denlse: (313) 421-3419 

M Rooms 

COMFORTABLE WESTLAND apart
ment. $300 per mo. vi of phone bil. 
Female ONLY, non smoker ONLY!! 
CaJ 313-266-0420 

LIVONIA: FURNISHEO roorrt 
w'caWe, kitchen & laundry privMges j 
Nice, quiet area for working gent 
beman. $80.v.eek. (313) 421-3666 

LIVONtA ROOM tor rem • washing 
laolities included. Cal after 3pm; 

(313) 591-3947 

LIVONIA SUNRISE 
WEEKLY STUDIOS 

Furnished with choice ol either rrxreo/ 
refrigerator or Kitchenette unit. Maid 
service, cable TV, phone answering. 
S175/week)y. Inquire at: Oays Inn 
Front Desk. 36655 Plymouth. LMmia 
Newburgh'Prymouth (313) 427-1300 

PLYMOUTH - Furnished room, share 
bath, private entrance, $75/wk. 
Cal 313-455-2002 

PLYMOUTH: FURNISHED. hOUSV 
private bath, ful use o( large home. 
Female preferred. Ready Jan 1 
$450 313-455-1166 

REDFORD • Deluxe tonished rooms, 
maid service, HBO. Low da/ryrwtty-
rates includes uuWes. Tel-96 Im 
313-535-I10O; Royal 810-544-1575 

REOFORD - Near Freeway com
pletely lumished sleeping room. TV, 
dean. Working person. $80Avk., 
$150 deposit (313) 532-2347 

WATERFORD • Large furnished 
sleeping room. Al utilities. Laundry &, 
kitchen privileges. $85/week i 

(810) 673-16271 

WAYNE - Large dean sleeping room, 
kitchen, laundry privileges. Refer
ences. &40Anon(n * $120/deposit. 
Leave massage: (313)261-6881. 

I Office Space 
(See Class f 395) 

BRIGHTON CITY. Professional air: 
conditioned oll lce . space 
w/conlerenee room ' & adjoining 
office, from $18O-$2000i'mo. Imme
diate occupancy. Cal Karl: 

(810) 229-246S 

Wanted to Rent 

WANTED: heated oarage space, 
appro*. 20x30'.. lor 3-6 mo». Cal: 
313-464-9155 • 

WAREHOUSE SPACE wanted. W * 
lease or sublease. 1500 lo 2500 sq, 
ft. needed. Must be heated. Pteasa 
cal Christopher (313)-451-0044 

ABOVE T H E REST 
Accredited Management | 

Organization j 
Over 25 years experience 
Wa specialize in ful service manage-; 
menl lor single family homes, ccodc-j 
miniums A subdivision associations} 
Special attention grvsn lo absented 
owners. Centrally located in NovL I 

.810-348-5400 
MEADOWMANAGEMENT, INC 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personalis bur service lo meet 
your leasing A management needs., 

•• Broker • Bonded • 
• Speoalizioa In corporate transferees' 
• Before making a decision, cal us! 

D & H 
Inooma Property Mgmt. 

28592 Orchard Laka -Rd. 
' farminglon H«* (810) 737-4002 

ATTENTION 
LANDLORDS & 

INVESTORS . 
WeVe (eased & managed property 
successtuly lor cSenla aihea 1981. 

Let us put our experience to- -i 
work for you. 

'• '"': Cal' • 

[S>)MlliJ/lifMJiiUJUUJI| 
(810) 54<W288 * 

FOSTER PARENTS needed to heto 
young people plan Heir Kvaa. Can 
Wofvarina Human Sarvtoa*, Foatarj 
Cara Program (313)259-8 

ACCORD 1«M EX wagon 27,000 rri," 
taatw, ramota aniry, $1000 under • 
book, $18540 319444-7332 

M 
CMM.OVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

SfAVKCS 
#S00-S9I 

•̂ iSffisSB '̂̂  ^^f^^^i^^t 

m •HM 

• * 

m m m m m m m m m m m m i m m m m m 

http://so.fl
http://1000sq.lt
http://ngboatkey.com


pjar 
AAA SERVICE Network U 
•Expandng* 4 $Mtung <f*ty ind-
vldual* Iw.lh* Wtowmj: • i 
.Custom* $*vle« R*pr«s*ru*&v« 
(<x tha Parts. Ctepirt/rwni 
.HVAC Ter iv*«n* &. AppSanoe 
Repaif T»ehh(daa for the S*rvk» 
department 
Greal Moefil* packaoe. Apply at: 
4675 E. Grand River, How** or cal 

1-600-FIXIT-NOW (M9-«66) 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS. 
Drivers who own fuH «u« van can 
earn over I1O0.OO/<J»Y. Room 1« 
afrancemeoi. (8(0) 960-MQe 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR 
MATDS (nvT) - lo dean rt&Vways In 
apartmeril oommunffies. Day worfc. 
cat needed, paid holidays & vaca
tion*. $7 per hour. C M MorvFri. 
between Bam & 3pm. 313427-4343 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
• Trash TrucK Drivers 
»cofleciors 

Fbt western Wayne County area. 4 
day work Week. Benefit*, uniform. 
bcouses. Apply in person-. 

42020 Van Bom, Canton 

COST ACCOUNTANT 
Electronic* manufacturing company' 
in Farrrvngton Hilts has an immediate 
opening lor a Cost Accountant. This 
individual win be responsible (or all 
cos! accounting activities including 
establishing standard costs, variance 
analysis, and producing rnoritNy 
reports. OuaVWd apptcants wiH pos
sess a Bachelor's Degree In 
Accounting, and a strong knowledge 
ol computers and spreadsheets 
(Excel or Lotus prelerred). 

We. offer a competitive salary and 
excellent benefit package. Ouafcfted 
app!<cants please send resume to: 

23640 Research Dr. 
Farmington HiSs. Ml 48335-2621 

Attn: Kris Funk, 
Assistant Controller 

rJO.PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

I " ACCOUNTANT 
'BOOKKEEPER with experience™ 
I tor growing Property Management | 
-company, Computer experience™ 
I required with abibty to dose books I 

Imonthly. Bondable.. Resume| 
MUST ihckxle salary require-* 

Imenls. 28753 RocWedoe, Farm-1 
pgton Hills. Ml 48334 • 

•ACCOUNTANT 
C PAyAccoontant, fuJ or part 
lime. Expanding SouthMeW CPA. 
trm. Excellent position. Must have 
current CPA. office experience. 
Corporate taxes, 1040s. compila
tions. Should be computer blerate. 
Minimum 2-3 years experience. 
Please send resume to: Attn: Oel-
prxne Ruth. George W. Smith & 
Co., P.C. 29229 Northwestern 
Hwy.. Southfield, Ml 48034. We 
are just N. of 12 Mile Rd 

ACCOUNTANT/ CPA 
8 rminoham area CPA firm is looking 
let a dynamic CPA seeking change 4 
professional advancement. MUST 
hive at least 3 years current public 
accounting experience 4 strong inter
personal & communication skills 
Bring your experience & enthusiasm 
to ou' growing firm S receive excel-
lent compensation 4 potential lor 
growth Respopd « confidence to: 

Mellen. Smith & Pivoz 
30600 Telegraph, Ste 1131 
Bingham Farms. Ml 48025 

Accountant 

CPA 
North America's largest automotrve 
assemWy tool company seeks a CPA 
with mmmum 4 years experience. 
ResponstxMies include review o( 
«-« manorial acquisitions and joinl 
venture opportunities. Extensive 
travel. For immediate consideration 
call: 

PICO 
Resources 

{810) 435-4100 
Fax: (810) 435-4117 

EOE/M/F/vVH 
ACCOUNTANT 

CPA 3 to S yrs. experience for 
accounting & MAS Department ol 
local Bingham Farms CPA firm. Com
petitive salary • & benefits'. Send 
resume to Personnel. Polk 4 Associ
ates, P.C. 30700 Telegraph. Suite 
3450, Bingham Farms. Ml. 48025. 

ACCOUNTANT , 
Established.East Side administrator 
seeks experienced accountant. Can
didate win be responsiJe - (or alt 
aspects of general ledger, financial 
reports, and P/R tax returns. A very 
organized.individual win be a CPA. 
work with LOTUS and feel comfort
able performing customer service 
work. Send resume and salary 
requirements'lo: Personnel 

!- P.O. Box 4545 
Troy. Ml 48099-4545 

ACCOUNTANT 
for CPA firm. Experienced in compila
tion 4 review, corporate 4 individual 
taxes. Good position lor qualified 

• person. Send resume to: 
Hotlis W. Jciririson, P.C. 

, 33450 W. 12 Mile Rd 
Farmington HJls, ML 48331 ' 

• .. ACCOUNTANT • 
FOR small CPA firm. Must have 
e/ceBenl accounting'skills, be profi
cient In payrca taxes, and be com
puter literate. Individual•• and 
corporate : lax experience hetpM. 
Send resume with salary require
ments to: P.O. Box 5385, Plymouth, 
Ml 48170. 

ACCOUNTANT 

Growing mid-sire manufacturing 
faciWy in Howell, Ml is looking tor an 
accountant with 1 -2 years experience. 
Afl. cost end proficiency with spread
sheets program, helpful. Send resume 
and salary history to: 

H.R. Manager : 

: P. 0.: Box 741 
. . Howell, Ml 48844 

ACCOUNTANT 
. Local firm seeking experienced 
Accountant tor compilation work. 
Send resume to: Box «1191 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 f3choc4cr*R Rd 
Uvorie, Ml 48150 

ACCOUNTANT 
..Non-profit OrganLraBoh seeks ind
ividual with sofid experience in A/ft, 
.AVP lor last paced offloeV located on 
vye»( SWe. Computer experience 
•apd knowledge of Excel necessary. 
( W e e a plus. Exoelerx benefits and 
•w/wwng conditions: EOE. Send letter 
and resume lo HR Dept:, P.O. Box 
WS. Troy, Ml 48099-0695. ' 

•„V*. ACCOUNTANTSWA'8 
PERMANENT M 8me poeWone 
tvalabd in our w*4 •ttabithad and 
growing CPA Arm. Minimum 1 year 
recent pubffo accounting experience 
to prepare financial slJemenU and 
tax relume and provide management 
and: tax planning .service*. Tax 
season only position also avaBable 
for experienced individual income lax 
preparer. Salary commensurate With 
abilities (tend resume to Kleiman. 
Carney, 4 Greeobaum, Personnel 
Dec*. #000 Northwestern Hwy, 
275, Farmington HJU, Mr 48334 

ACOOUNT1NQ ASSISTANT 
Fu» time. Quiet, hen «moWng • 

office. FtospontioiWe*. hctuder AR, 
AP. Bank RecoooaaBon. Word Pro

cessing. General office duties. 
Peachlree Accounting a definite 

plus Fut benefits. Forward 
resume lo: 0. BtossonVPersonnel 

Manager, P.O. Box 87932, 
Canton, Ml 48187-0932. 

ACCOUNTING CLERK/ 
BOOKKEEPER 

SouthliekJ based credrt union is cur
rently seeking a ful time Senior 
Accounting Clerk. Applicants rnosi 
have recent accounting experience 
and a minimum of 2 Vrs. formal 
accounting education. Competitive 
salary and benefits. Send resume to: 
Controller, P.O Box 984, Southfield, 
Ml 48037 w FAX to: 810 569-2473 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTING 
COMMERCIAL property manage-' 
ment company: in FarrrSngton HBs 
has an opening for a senior accoun-
lanL Farra'liarjty with escalations and 
Skyline are a plus. Position requires 
a self-starter with an understanding 
ol accounts receivable/payable, 
financial statements, collections and 
office and retail leases. Please send 
resume and salary requirements: 

Box 11207 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolgirls Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

ACCOUNTING - FuS Time 
(general knowledge) experience pre
ferred, but win train right person. 
CaH Carolyn: (810) 644-8400 

ACCOUNTING 
Part Time/Full Time 

Winkelman's. a progressive women's 
specialty retailer, is currently seeking 
lull-time and part-time candidates for 
our accounting department at the cor
porate office. Candidates will possess 
prior experience or education in 
Accounting Knowledge of general 
ledger, reconciliations, cost sheets or 
auditing preferred. Candidates will 
also possess knowledge of Lotus 
1-2-3 and WordPerfect 

We offer a competitive salary, benefit 
package including generous mer
chandise discount and llexWe hours 
Please send or lax resume to: 

WINKELMAN'S 
Human Resources 

45000 Helm 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 
Fax: (313)453-1185 

ACCOUNTING/ 
TAX PROFESSIONALS 
Peer-reviewed, growing, mid
sized Troy CPA frm is seeking 
rugrvy motivated accounting and 
tax professionals. 
3 lo 5* years of Pubic Accounting/ 
Audi! experience required (or 
accounting professionals Con
suming skills a plus. 
Tax professionals need 4» years 
experience in corporate, partner
ship, and individual tax, research. 
planning and compliance. Mas-
terslMST) a plus. 
Attractive compensation package 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resume to: 

Laura Arens 
OKSS 

3155 W. Big Beaver. Suite 260 
Troy. Ml 48084 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE • Large prop
erty management company has a 
position available for aggressive indi
vidual with 4 year degree in 
accounting or related field. Knowl
edge of property management 
helpful but not necessary. Send 
resume to: A/P Supervisor. P.O. Box 
9154, Farmington Hills, Ml 
48333-9154. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
. ASSISTANT 

Busy steel service center is looking 
tor an individual to assist our A/P. 
clerk. Fast paced environment 
requires mdr/idual lo be organized 
have good math skills arid have com
puter experience. ArP experience a 
plus but. will train the right person 
competitive wage and excellent fringe 
benefit package. Apply in person onry, 
CONTRACTORS STEEL COM
PANY, 36555 Amrhein, near Pry. 
mouth 4 Levan in Livonia. 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE CLERK 

Immediate fult-time opening in a 
corporate office environment. 
Essential job functions include 
dairy cash applications, credit 
memos, return authorizations and 
problem sofvirig. 
Job requirements include tight 
typing, strong math and communi
cations skills as wel as good 
follow-up. organizational and pos
itive interpersonal skills. Accounts 
receivable experience a must. 
For consideration, please submit 
your resume to: 

Brass Craft Mfg. Co 
Attn: DR/AR 

P.O. Box 8032 
.'. Novi, Ml 48376-8032 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

. NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE! . 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

AND PAYROLL 
. Entry Level 
Opportunities 

PAYCHEX, consistently 
ranked as one ol Forbes "best 
200 small- companies in 
America", is seeking entry 
level, motivated, seK starters lo 
work within our branch opera
tion. Employees in this-high 
exposure function have a 
unique opportunity to interlace 
with clients via telephone on a 
regular basis. Qualified candi-
detes win have t-2 years cus
tomer service experience, 
strong analytical mathematical 
ability.- problem solving skills, 
data entry skills and excelfent 
oral 4 verbal communication 
sMis. Comprehensive benefit 
package including employer 
matched 401k. Send resume 
to: 

Paychex 
ATTN; y Crawford 

6960 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Suite .110 

W. Btoomfieid, Ml 48322 

Activities Assistant 
Energetic individual'w*h a love for the 
elderly lo do recreational activities 
with al resident*. Must be able lo 
work independently. Day* flexible but 
must frictude Sundays. Full or part 
time. Please call: (810) 657-0050 

fjSlivery Pers(ffl 
Needed for delivery of t h e . 

Observer &. Eccentric 
1 in Oakland County 

: VTWIC* Weekly. Mld-Mornlng &» 
E*rty Afternoon delivery' 

'•! -300-500 paper* per dAy. 
« both motor routes <V vv&lklnjg routes nvallAble 

' For fiirlbtr information call: 

($10901-4716 
; Birmingham, West Bloomfie|d, '.-• 

Farmington, Southfield 

(810)651-7575 
Troy, Rochester 

Belp Wanted 
(fcnerid 
ACT NOW 

ROCK N ROLL. 
ATMOSPHERE 

Must enjoy working wtth people. »350 
wkly. Local. Import/exporl co. 
expanding. People lo' star) immedi-
ately. Cal BobfeL 313-523-7855 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
ton-Profit Organization seek* ft*-
vidua! with BA*S and edmWstratrve 
experience to provide wide range of 
administrative support to executive 
©Vector. Extensive computer skit* 
with experience In WP.Lofu* or 
Excel. Self-starter and proven writing 
skits. Exceftenf benefits arid working 
condition*. EOE. Send letter and 
resume to HR Oept, P. 0. Box 695, 
Troy, Ml 48099-0696. 

A ADMINISTRATIVE/-
EXECUTIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Wen established chain ol better 
Quality furniture stores offers an 
opportunity (ojoin our administra
tive team In our Livonia corporate 
office. The right Individual wit 
assume a variety of firl time 
duties with increasing responsibl-
rties. Must be computer literate 
(Word. Excel. Database Manage
ment). Responsibilities will 
required rreqoenl contact with 
suppliers and our branch loca
tions to faaitata processing of 
customer orders. Applicant must 
have the ability to h&nde and suc
cessfully complete multiple task 
as assigned by executive man
agement. Position requires initia
tive, ability to communicate 
effectively, attention lo detaJ and 
posses a strong customer service 
attitude. Interesied individuals 
should forward resume with cover 
letter lo; 

President 
Newton Furniture Inc. • 

30411 Schooterari 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

emailnewlonOic.net 
V 313-S2M662 > 

ADVERTISING SPECIALTY 
Experienced research asslstanl 
needed for Farmington HiKs ad spe
cialty firm. Must be extremely orga
nized 4 detail oriented. Duties 
include: product research lor sales 
presentations. oBenl/vendor contact 
4 foSowup. Must be self motivated & 
able lo meet quick deadlines. Good 
phono skills, filing 4 computer skills a 
must Cal 9am-12pm: 810851-4011 

ALINEMENT 4 BRAKE 
TECHNICIAN 

Needed a good man lor a high 
volume tire dealer. Certified in e l e 
ment, suspension 4 brakes. Hourly 
rate plus bonus. Hospitalization plus 
benefits. Cal Michael (313) 261 -8151 

•
ALL THE HOURS 

YOU NEED 
NO NIGHTS. WEEKENDS 

OR HOLIDAYS 
Earn S6-S9 hourty. Weekly pay. car 
needed, mileage paid. »76 hiring 
bonus call: 
MERRY MAIDS 810-471-0930 

AMBITIOUS PEOPLE - needed to 
work in a group home setting with 
developmental̂ / disabled adults. Flex 
hours, weekend bonus pay, great 
benefits. Call 810-852-5609. 

ANIMAL CAREGIVER • For boarrjng 
kennel. Energetic, arimal-toving indi
vidual needed part-time. Holidays. 
Please call: (810) 474-2027 

APARTMENT CLEANING 
Ful time position (or person to dean 
vacant apartments. Cwn transporta
tion Green Hi> Apartments. Call for 
an appointment between 10am-
7pm. • (810)478-7884 

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER. 
Ful time apartment prep and Cghl 
maintenance for Detroit apartment 
complex. Benefits: Can Mon.-Fri. 
1-3 pm. (313) 341-0725 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER 
Ful time grounds work and bghl 
maintenance lor Bloom field HiDs 
apartment complex. Benefits. Call 
Mori.-Fri., 9am - 5pm. 810-645-0026 
EOE. 

APARTMENT LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Ful time position at. River Bend 
Apartments in WesBand. Opportunity 
to work with professional apartment 
management and marketing learn. 
Experience prelerred: Call for 
appointment at (810)565-9845 or 
fax resume to: (313)565-5807 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE 

For large suburban property manage
ment company. Must have 2 years 
experience m property management 
Apartment 4 utilities included. Call 
Moa-Fri. 9am-5pm, 810-352-4043 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APPLIANCE REPAIR TRAINEE 
$450 per week plus benefits. 

Cornmitmenl required. Must have 
good driving 4 work record. 

(313) 522-0596 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
National bridal company needs sharp, 
articulate individual. Part-time / full-
time. Flexible hours. Pleasant working 
environment Livonia ares. No cold 
calling. .. (313) 422-8222 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
For our Northville'office • 
FuD time: 9-4:30pm or 1:30-9pm 

4 Saturday, 9-1pm 
Part time:'9-1 or 5-9pm 4 

alternate Sat's 9-1pmJ 
$7 plus commission. 

Own transportation a/must. : 
CaJ Sherry or Maria 

1-800-933-9230 EOE 

APT CARETAKER COUPLE 
To manage 4 maintain 60 unit bufcJng. 
Royaf Oak. Maintenance experience. 
Apartment, salary. 810-&2-2S50 

APT MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband 4" wife learn to manage 
medium size apartment cdrnmunity in 
suburban area. Prior apartment man
ager experience a must, Excellent 
salary and benefits to right candi
dates. No pets. Call for appt Tues.v 
Thurs., Irom 9-11am; 

(610) 358-3600 
AQUARIUM SERVICE needs reliable 
person, pan time: approximately 30 
hrs/wk. Good driving recorcl loir 
unique job. John: 313-255-3*74 

ARE YOU FRIENDLY? . 
OUTGOING? 

ENJOY TALKING TO PEOPLE? 
Now. hiring Market Research inter-
viewers. No experience necessary. 
Great tob. great pay, flexible hours. 
• '.'. Can Pat: 810-589-0950 

ART TEACHER 
For private elementary school. 8 hrs/ 
weekly. Cal: '.. . (810)626-7496 

ASSEMBLER/PLASTIC 
PRINTER 

Small Rochester business needs 
assembler and/or plastic prinler. 
Training on tob. Good wages-
Working lx>ur&/7am-3pm. 

• • • • - . ' (810) 853-3340 

Thursday, October 10,1996 O&E. 

ifflffi"" 
ART INTERESTS? 

We are looking for.Well 
groomed, personable Mrvld-
u*i4 who w* enoy a Mend of 
ratal sales, design and picture, 
framing. Experience preferred; 
we wrU train Individuals with 
potential. FuB time with bene
fits or part time. 
Please apply In person at: 

FRAMES UMUMITED 
31090 Five Mile 

Livonia, comer of Five Mae 
4 Merriman in the Merri-

Bye ptaza . 

FRAMES UNLIMITED 
2842 W. Maple Rd. 

Troy, comer of CcoMge A 
Maple Rd. in the Somerset 

Ptaza. 

ASSEMBLER 
Day and Afternoon Shifts. Prerequi
sites are: mechanicaBy inclined, have 
own tools, understand blueprints, use 
precision measuring loots, welding, 
burning and a miBwright background a 
plus. Competitive wages based on 
ability and performance. Excellent 
benefits. EEOC Employer. Indicate 
position and send resume lo: Voest-
Alpine, 28975 Smith Rd.. Romulus. 
Ml 48174 Attn: AD.Q. 

ASSEMBLER 
Manufacturing .firm has immediate 
opening lor a fuH time assembler. 
Salary plus benelils. Apply in 
person:' 

ACE CONTROLS, INC. 
FLA1RL1NE DIVISION : 

23435 Industrial Park Drive 
Farmington HiSs, Ml 

(behind the.Holiday ton at 10 Mile 
Rd. 4 Grand River Ave.) 

Use front entrance at east end of 
building or can Dean Vader at 
Flairfine: (810) 478-3330 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 3t3-591-0900 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTlSlnKS 
Buy it, Sell it. 

Find it. 

BelpWaated 
Generil 

ASSEMBLERS 
ELECTRONIC *«ng oornpany In 
Farmington area t>M Immediate mul-
tjpM evening*.'.;..: 
No experience needed/ Must have 
ratable transportation and eager for 
work. Apply today • work tomorrow. 
Bring a friend tool Greal 
cpportun«yl . 

UVONIA. 313-266-6600 
SOUTHFIELD, 810-352-1300 

AUBURN HrUS; 810-373-7500 
TAYLOR. 313-284-0777 

^0^1 
SNELLING 

PERSONNELSERVICES 

ASSEMBLERS 
immediate openings m Northern 
metro area. Afternoon 6 Midnight 
openings. No experience. Necessary 
but must have stable work history. 
$7.50/hr. to start. HRMS 
810^988-0287 

^mfC. Assemblers/ 
^ V Machine. 

Operators 
Automotive supplier in Canton 
has immediate openings on a> 
shifts Will train dependable, 
hardworking individuals. Earn 
up to $7.50 per hour. Can now! 

(810)477-0574 
ARCADIA STAFF 

RESOURCES 

ASSEMBLERS/TARTS TRIMMERS 
S7/HR.. 

Al shifts. Temp to Perm 
Canton Area 

Appfv. 9-11am 4 1-3pm 
34771 Ford Rd.. E ol Wayne 

Picture 10 4 SS Card Required 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

ASSEMBLER 
WATERFRONT area company is 
seeking assemblers for 2nd. and 
3rd., shift temp-to-hire positions. 
Good pay and excellent opportunity 
for growth. Immediate openings!!! 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

Auburn Hills: 810-373-7500 
Southfield: 810-352-1300 

Livonia; 313-266-8600 

Must have own transportation, preferably large 

van, station wagon or truck. Part-time, Monday 

f&Thurstlay, mornings or aflernuons. 

b 
CONTACT: 

Roger Schlee (Wayne Co.) 

(313)953-2239 
Kat ie O 'Ne i l l (Oakland Co.) 

(810)901-2551 c 
tr MAEVTENANCI/ 

HOUSEKEEPING 

" « 

Jacobson's has full or part time openings for AM 
or PM shifts. Flexible schedules available with 
competitive earnings. 

Employee benefits include merchandise discount, 
paid vacation, pension, retirement, profit 
sharing, flexible spending plan, and a cafeteria 
plan with insurance options including dental, 
medical, long-term disability and life. 

Apply in person 
1220 Walton Blvd. 

Rochester 

An Equal Opportunity Employer JK 

en 

AGENCY 
DEVELOPMENT 

SPECIALIST 
Here's a great way to make the most of your skills 
with a growing industry leader- Nationwide Insurance. 

We're currently looking (or an Agency Development 
Specialist in the Noviarea to solicit appointments for 
agents by phone, gathering information from cus
tomers and informing them of/our products and 
services. You'll also be called upon (of general 
Office support and bthercustomer service functions. 
To qualify you need to te a sen-starter with at feast 
2 years' office experience and good phone person
ality, keyboard and interpersonal skills. Some 
evening hours required. 

. This could be a great Way to grow professionally... 
while enjoying an attractive starting salary. Inter
ested? Send resume today to: NATIONWIDE 
INSURANCE, Attn: Jim Hazel, 26400 Lahser 
Road, Suite 116, Southfield, Ml 48034, Fax: 
810-352-1163, 

NATIONWIDE 
INSURANCE 
NtUonwkk |* on your »ld« 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M.T7D/V 

WORK FOR US AND YOU MAY 

NEVER NEED ANOTHER RESUME! 

At Domino's we look tor career, oriented IndivkJuats. Because 
we promote from within, the ojxxxtunrtles with our company •: 
are endless! If you possess strong leadership skills and a desire 
to succeed, we would like to hear from you!. 

Upon successfully completing our training program, outstanding 
oppof (unities await you at all levels of management. 

M«M|»f»,....$23,0OO-$e0(0O0 per year 

A M * . «fr».,.,.$i7,10042i,()00 p*r ym 

OUTSTANDifWBINtFTTf INCLUDE: 

Medical and Dental Insurance . 

40Ik Savings Plan 
: Oothe^ob Training and Classroom Training 

. Unkjue Franchise Opportunities 

Paid Vacations 

Vision Cafe • 

Prescr ip t Discounts 

<3c<>ftwing Education 

Cal Amy Pwtt at 313-930-7698 to set up an WeMew. 

NEED CASH? 

WE DELIVER! 

tftRN <.H 00 S I 2 00 pi'f hr 

sArt WAVING AWAIWS AND 

INCENTIVfS 

I t l x i f i U nOUHS AMI OAVS 

f \ n i U M ADVANC.FMf'NT 

POIf NTlAl 

\ 0 r MM H U M ( Mi'FSSAHY 

w%m 
Assembly Operators 

HELP WANTED 
2nd & 3rd Shift 

Wi» Train 
H-oh School araduaIes/G£D 

J7.00 pw hour plus thift prarniurn 
Apply in perton: 
ITT Automotive 

I W E : Elmwood Sfreef 
Leonard, Michigan ' 

{810)628-4«» 
'.-' We are an 

Equal Opoprtunity Employer .' 

• • • • • • • • • • 
^ASSISTANT GROUP HOME? 
| MANAGER I 

•
for home In Am Arbor. Needa 
group horno training completed • 
and VaM drfve/f loervse. f u i g 
benefit), compeiitfve wage.P 

I ' . Fax re«uma to: I 
J (313)531-0901 . 
1 . . or cal | 
• r . " (313^581-3019 • 

- ^ 3 - , ASSISTANT 
11¾^ MANAGER 

Out*landing career 
opporturwly for entry level man
agement posrtJon lor luxury apart
ment community In the 
Farmington Hills area. Position 
requires basic accounting and 
aoVninistrative skills. Sales back
ground helpful. Eicedent benefits 
.and opporlunity lor advancement. 
Ngfry motrvaled professionals 
seeking challenge -and career 
opporlunity; Send resumes lo: 

Box #2810 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livonia. Ml 4S150 

ASSISTANT MANGER/ 
DIRECT CARE 

For group home in Troy area. Trained 
or untrained. Ask (or Gina: 

(810) 879-5924 

MUSI HAV! CAM INSUIfANCf . 

AM'/ VAI it) (>mv> us i ir:i NSF 

H # Wanted 
General 

ASSISTANT/ NAIL TECH 
Ful or part tkTM.'GfenrMe wa*na. 
Contact Debra: (313)730:5)00 

ASSISTANT NETWOfiK ADMINtS-
TRATOa Experiened In Nova) 3. IX. 
Window 95. PC repair, accounting 
experience belpfvi. Send resume to: 
COSTct*. P .a&M 8719, Fam*igton 
HBs, Ml 48333-271« .-

ASSISTANT POSITION • Pari time. 
Hair color department Birmingham 
saton. Exoetent education and finan
cial opportunities. (810) 6+42772 

ASSISTANT RENTAL 
OPERATIONS 

COORpJNATOR 

Immediate opening' for Assistant 
Rental Operations Coordinator. The 
successful candidate should possess 
knowledge of aerial high reach tft 
equfcmer*, as wel ** other construc
tion type equipment, have good cus
tomer relations, be detai oriented and 
have the ability lo work on an inde
pendent basis. 

This position entaJs assisting In al 
rental activities. Which includes: 
incoming rental inquiries, coordination 
or transportation and billing. 

H interested, please submit resume 
and salary requirements lo: 

Box #1228 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers. 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
lrvor»a.-Ml 48150 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS 
Toddler & Pre-school. Downtown 
Detroit Chadeare Center. On Jef
ferson. '4 mie East of RenCen. Expe
rience requred. Earfy cNMhood 
education desired. Greal benefits. 
Free parking 1313) 259-5115 

Aaenton Comn 
A NEW START 

3KWrrio. Seeking a fun antxtkxd 
person who desires lo work in a Sports 
oriented atmospehre & earn . lop 
income. Can my Rep at 313-207-8604 

ClaiirflcatlonsSOOtoSOO (*)5I 

nrrnHe7f«n(eT 
LliilGeBenl 

ASSISTANT SERVICE : 
MANAGER-

A leader In the HVAC and plumbing 
industry to* over 36 years )• seeking a 
highly motivated serf-starter with 
excetenl people skits, sorne com
puter experience end en excellent 
work ethic. Some plumbing or heating 
experience is a p w , but wa train the 
right dividual. MALE or FEMALE. 
Excelent career opportunity. Pay 
comrnensurale with experience. Good 
benefifi. 40) (k). Cal George or send 
resume to: ' ; . ' , . • 

' BERQSTROM'S, INC. 
30633 Schoolcraft,, 
Uvonfa, Ml. 46t50 

313-522-1350 

ATTENTION: IDEAL (or anyone who 
cannot get out to work. Work part-
time from your home sohedutng pick--
ups for Purple Heart Cal 9am-5pm, 
Mort-Frf. (313) 728-4572 

ATTENTION! 
PROFORCE has wortc avail
able In Dearborn, PiVmouth, 
Southfield, Troy,^ Redford, 
Canton and Wixom. All 
shifts? Start immediately. 
Clean, comfortable working 
environment. No experience 
needed. Full time perma
nent positions plus overtime. 
Apply In person Monday, 
Oct 14, from 9-2p.m at 
24901 Northwestern, comer 
of Northwestern and Ever-
ireen, Suite 418, Southfield, 
I. 810-352-1334 t 
PARTS COUNTER PERSON 

Experienced, for Chrysler, Pfymoutft 
Dodge, JeecVEagte Dealer. Chrysler 
experience preferred but not neces
sary. Tom or Roy 517-223-3721 

Qnmlt Opportunity 
For Hard Working Individual 

NOW HIRING 
Nino Sal\ 
9+de^HcUia+ud Mi 

Starting Wage $6.50/hr 
Deli, Cashiers, Catering, Bakery, 

Produce Stock 
32906 MiddlebelU 

Located at 14 Mile & MiddfebelL 

VARSITY! <i2» 

Michigan's # / Volume Ford Dealership 
is in need of people who will be 
responsible for checking in all new cars 
from the factory & assisting the manager 
in displaying and merchandising our 
cars& trucks. 

We offer an excellent pay plan, uniform, 
retirement, and vacation. '• 

Contact: 
JOHNMcLELLAN 

3480 Jackson Rd. 
Ann Arbor, Ml (313)996-2300 

E.O.E. , X t 2 , S 

111 
h> 
z? 
33 
00 
QUI 
QX 

OwrMvoniaoTTkebsefidx^an 
aicoynt ex^utlvie to 5¾ ; 
ddverti$?nc|for$pedal>" ,<L'-
publications. Must have at® . 
associate's degree or equivalent in 
advertising related field, a 
background in print advertising 
sales and ability to do layouts.and 
designs. We offer a salary plus 
commission. Must provide own 
transportation. We are a smoke 
and drug-free workplace. EOE. 
To apply, fax resume to 
( 3 1 3 ) 5 9 1 - 9 2 0 2 
ATTN: Account Executive vacancy. 

• • • * • • • • • • • • • • * 
* CfiR€€R OPPORTUNITY * 
w Professional photo finishing * 
" I f full and port time positions ovolloble for oenwol J J 

•
help. No experience necessory. W< UJIUTflAIN. ^ , 
5nme n w r l l m a fi 5nhJrdou ixioirfc f ioices o n d « 

• 

• 
• 
• 
• 

Some overtime S Soturdoy wbrfc, Raises ond 
promotions based on job performance. Full time y( 
positions $6.40 per hour to start, fidvaricement ^ 
potential ^ to $9.95 per hour). Health, Dental Si ^ 
life Insurance available. Casual dress code. ^4r 

ALSO WRNTCD: J L 
Prlntfets^Jryspectors. Negative Retouchers ond ^ 
Artists with PRO-lflfl experience. Pou j T 
commensurate ujith experience. 

Apply In person (no reiumes please) 

NORTH 
/AMERICAN. 
PHOIO 
me e«*ar taDtou cal uunr en" 

ir 27451 Schoolcraft, Livonia * 

• • • • * • • • • • • • * • • 

Income Tax Preparers 
We are seek ing exper ienced 
professionals w h o are knowledgable 
in the area o f ind iv idua l 1040 tax 
preparat ion and who place an 
emphasis on qual i ty cl ient service 
and at tent ion to de ta i l . 

This is an excel lent oppor tun i ty i f 
you en joy mee t i ng peop le and wou ld 
l ike to work wi th an estab l ished, 
professional accoun t ing f i rm in the 
Novi area. Excel lent *pay in a 
pleasant a tmosphere work ing wi th 
other f r iendly people.... 

These are s e a s o n a l , ful l and part-
t ime, day pos i t ions last ing f rom the 
end o f January unt i l Apr i l 15. 
f io t a year-round pos i t ion . 

It's not too early • interview with us . 
now! 

8 1 0 - 3 4 8 - 3 3 4 8 

The world 
is at your 
fingertips 

Northwest Airlines is hiring flight attendants. 
. Priority will be given to bilingual persons 

who arc fluent In English and Japanese, and 
other Asian and European languages. 

Candidates muM: 
« be 18 yvitrs t>r older 
• be 5'2'or luller (baivfool) 
• baiv vision corrected to 20/10 
• possess a blgb scbool diploma or CiEti 

(some college preferred) 
• be willing to relocate 
• fan? autlxirlzatUm to work In the , -

I 'lifted States eis uvll as the ability to bai v 
multiple exits and entries to tbe United States 
and all of tbe countries Sortbu est sen vs. 

If this opportunity sounds right for you. please 
attend the Open House listed be-low. or tal l our 
Job Hotline at ( 6 1 2 ) 7 2 6 - 3 6 0 0 or send a self-
addressed, siamped (.6-1) e m elope request inn an 
application and referencing Job Posting 
- IF19969000 to: Northwest Airlines. 
5101 Northwest Drive, Oept. A14(X).St. Paul, M N 
SSI 11-3034. When returning Hie application, 
include a resume and reference Job Posting' 
•IF1996SHKX). 

N'urtliweM Airlines will assess J fee <>f $2S 0(1 for. 
handlin^/pnxessinj; of applieaiinns I'leasi- be pnr)ijretl 
In submit a cheek or money order made payable to 
Northwest Airlines.' 

(¾) NORTHWEST 
\ S A I R L I N E S 
Some-People Just Know How to Fly 

Monday, October 14, 1996 
Sessions start promptly at: 

8:00 & 10:00 a.m., 1:00 & 3:00 p.m. 
Holiday Inn Crowne Plaza 

8000 Merriman Road, Romulus, Ml 48174 

rJcthA^trixo^rxAS tc<i .J-je*&.*?^\f 
We aie ir. t-Q^l Of f 0 -,jn V f ̂ \^>j^ . 

Rrtail Salr 

H U D S O N : - S 
I n teg r i t y . Service. Fashion. Success. 

fM lt's the: 
right move 

for you 
Right now we an- Icmkiiig for i lynamie, leani * | i ir-
ileil and xervirr1. mimlt'il '|tt*4j|i|e-for the following 
position*: 

SALES ASSOCIATES 
First ami forrmost; A ileiirc to rnsure liigliest . 

«level of lustiinier service i$ neetled for this |iosi-
tipn.Mustliavei»riifessit)nalr()nimiinirati(ih»kill.< 
anil strung urnMem solving skills. Great intrr-
|ier«ortal skills a miist. Seasonal Positions also 
available! 

MERCHANDISE FLOW TEAM 
This impdrtanl "lirhinil the. seenrV' |Ki.«itton sef-
viringuiircustomernretniirej? strong ronimilment 
toservice, lime management pkilhutiti great intrt-
pr-ninnal skill*. Mexilile morning hours ayailahle. 

You'll enjoy: 
..•• Fiexilile srlii'dule 

• Exrellenl lii'nefilK 
• Generous meiclianili^e ilisKHinl 

Opportunities available at all stores. For more 
information, please rail 1-800-592-HIRE 

ext. 260-444T to srhedtlle. an Mppoinlmi nt. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Warehouse 

T 
You can work anywhere; but nol many . 
companies offer ihe growth "potential thai 
you'll find at Office Depot. As pari of our'.. 
team, you'll have opportunities lo learn 
new skills and develop your talents to the 
fullest, ft's all up to you! Join us in one ol 
the following opportunities: 

•• PRODUCT ION • 2nd Shift 

•SORT/LOADING-3rd Shift 

OPEN INTERVIEWS 
Thursday, October 10th 

2:00pm -6:00pm ' 
Office Depot Business Services Division 

909N.Sr»eldonRd,Pryrn<Hrth 

Previous warehouse experience .would be 
a plus! We offer rompeWrve- compensa
tion and benefits. If you iare unable to. V 
attend, walk-in applications will be 
accepted Mon-Fri, 8am • 5pm, or you 
can maH/fax your resume to us Attn: 
Operations Manager, 909 N. Sheldon Rd, 
rtymouth, Ml 48170, Fax (313)507-5780. 

DEPOT 
imm ftnufftmwji 
KX. UrOV Atfflek*^ to rkVovnM 

< v 

hWkm hm i i i iMMHMiaMii 
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Ml 
Classifications 500 to 600 O&E 

BelpWuted 
Geoend 

AUTO BOOY REPAIR 
• .HELPER/TRAINEE 

, . L**m a trade and w* toaW 
Uvonia BUCK 30600 PJymoMh Rd 

(313)5250900 exl 3tS 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Cai Wtaf heeded, temporary ful-time 
PojWon. hour* Benbi*. H Interested. 
•PPV kVMrton •!: 

Ceione Chrysler 
1295 E. M-36, Pihckney 

• AUTO DEALERSHIP 
I* kwUng tor lrvSvMu«l« with 
great attitudes to f* the loflo wing 
portion*: '•• • •• . . - . .7 

„"•'•• TECHNICIANS 
Experienced or new to the busl-
r>e*». Must be state certified. 

PREP/ACCESSORY 
TECHNICIAN 

Must be state certified 

ASSISTANT SERVICE 
WRITER 

Must be customer service ori
ented with a good driving record 
and wiling lo team. 

We offer excellent benefits and 
competitive wages. Cai Lore 
Jackson to set-up an 
interview. 

ARBOR DODGE 
3365 WASHTENAW 

ANN ARBOR. Ml +3104 
313-971-5000 

AUTO DETAILERS/ 
CAR WASHERS 

Good pay, life insurance, heath insur
ance. No experience necessary. Wifl 
train. Apply at 8ill Brown Ford, 32222 
Plymouth Rd., Livonia, Ml. 

NO PHONE CALLS! 

AUTO DETAILERS 
Ful time, experienced. Apply. Pro 
G ! a » . 24327 Ann Arbor Trail, Dear
born Heights. 313-277-4444 

"Drivers ~~ ~ ~"~~ 

AUTO DETAILING • Rub out 4 
waxing. Interior shampoo. Car 
Datainng.- Full-ilme/part-tlme. 
*350-$600 per wk. 313-459-8088 

AUTO LAB : 
Looking tor. 

• Lead Tech 
• Entry level Tech 

To work in our Farmington HAs loca
tion. Excellent'benefits. 401K. great 
opportunity. Busy shop. 
^^-. («10) 553-3986 

;AUTO MECHANICS 
•needed lor wel established 
" Auto Repair FacJBy. 

Unlimited pay potential 
and benefits. Ca i 8 1 0 4 8 0 ^ 5 5 1 

AUTO MECHANIC 
$21 tabor raleV hour • parts percent + 
benefit package • guarantee. Tune & 
brake certification. 810-258-1990 

AUTOMOBILE FINANCE Cotections 
Outside field agent wanted. Must 
have va|d drivers license. 

Call (810) 335-0864. 

CASHIER (FULL-TIME) 
Good pay, excellent benefits. Apply in 
person at Tamaroff Dodge. 24625 W. 
12 Mile Rd.. SouthfieW 

iTllHdpWaokd 
UUGeaerftt 

mmmmmmmmmm 
• AUTOMOTIVE 

OIL Changers and Light Service 
Techs. Earn $400 to $600 per week. 
Apply m person: Novl Motive Inc. 
2 1 5 » Nov! Road, between 8 & S 
Mie Roads; 

AUTOMOTIVE 
oa Changer needed fut time, 11 you 
a/a dependable, we offer you top pay. 
We are wiling lo train the., right 
person: Farmlngton . Hi l ls. 

810-553-7111 . / ' 

AUTOMOTIVE 6ERVICE ADVISOR 
Busy auto repair facility seeking 
enthusiastic, .wsrhpuler MendW mot-
vlduaf to run a service team & com-
munlcale with customers. Must have 
a working Knowledge of automotive 
repair. Top pay 4 benefits. Novi 
Motive Inc. 21530 Novl Road. Novl. 
Ml 48375 

Auto Tire/Service Sales 
BELLE TIRE Continues to expand. 
Opportunities now .available in the 
Metropolitan Detroit area. Experi
enced tire & service sales profes
sionals earn up to (50K. Must have 
demonstrated track record in retail 
sales. Only highly motivated, enthusi
astic indMduais need apply. Get on 
your Management Career Track and 
'Come Join The BELLE TIRE Team', 
Ca i the Belle Tire Career Connect 
Hot Line, 1-800-379-4440 6x1 212 

AUTOMOTIVE BOOY related. Expe
rienced in filling, striping. & sand 
Wasting. Can after 6pm; 

313 663-4810 

TO 
PP0RTUN. 

Customer-focused, Kays Home Delivery Services Is a 
worldwide player In the transportation Industry, more 
than $1:5 billion strong. Our substantial company growth 
Is a direct result of our commitment to our customers 
and our employees! 

We're seeking Independent contractors with strong 
customer service skills to deliver goods for a leading 
Petrol t/U von la area retailer. 

Own or 26'Truck! 
1 Home Every Night 
• Health/Disability Insurance Options 
1 Excellent Annual Earnings Potential 
Vehicle Lease/Purchase Options Available 

If yoji're Interested In this outstanding opportunity, 
call today: 

1-313-421-2545 
HcwHiomgD^^ 

equal opportunity employer 

AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE ADVISOR 

Very large domestic and Import 
autodealer is now accepting applica
tions for position of service' advisor. 
Prior GM or Toyota experienoe pre
ferred, but w * train theright individual. 
Candidate J musl be set motivated 
and have a strong commitment toward 
customer satisfaction. We offer a very 
ettractrve benefits package, a great 
pay plan 4 bonuses. E!OE 
Contact Gary Johnson at: 

RED HOLMAN PONT1AC 
CMC - TOYOTA 

{313)721-1144 Ext. 252 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNICIANS 

Bruce Campbel Dodge has imme
diate openings.for auto technicians in 
at skin categories. Successful appli
cants must be state certified with their 
own tools. We offer a very competitive 
pay plan with benefits including hospi
talization, dental, paid vacation and 
401K. Interested applicants can Bill 
Griffith at. 313-538-1500 

Bruce Campbell Dodge Inc. 

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN 
Due lo our rapid growth, Ann Arbor 
Acura/Hyundai is looking for a moti
vated, reliable, and quality-minded 
technician to fri an immediate 
opening. Join our wining learn. No 
Late night hours. Excellent pay, 
working environment and. benefits. 
Import experience preferred, drug 
screen required. Apply in person:, 

3975 Jackson Road 
Ann Arbor, Mi 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNICIAN 

Now hiring, automotive technician 
lor Chevrolet Dealership. Health. 

dental 4 retirement available. 
Appry in person: Holiday Chevrolet 

30250 Grand Rrver, farmington 
Hils. (810) 474-0500. 

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN wanted 
for high volume service facility. 
Aggressive pay and benefits for 
aggressive technicians. Park your 
box and wench lor a winner. Contact 
Todd a t (810)227-2227 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TIRE INSTALLERS 

Experienced Tire installers earn up lo 
S8 per hr. If you're one of the best and 
are a hardworker, we have a position 
lor you! Entry level Trainee positions 
also available. 
'Come Join The Bene Tire Team* 

Appry at: 

BELLE TIRE 
Plymouth 313-453-5300 
Novi 810-348-4348 
Wesl Btoom!*!d 810-851-4600 
Farmington 810-474-5042 
Livonia North 810-477-1100 
Walerford 810-623-9559 

AUTO PARTS 
DELIVERY DRIVER 

Part-time. Mature person with good 
driving record. Retirees welcome. Pry-
mouth area. 313-451-0333 

AUTO PARTS DELIVERY 
DRIVER 

25-30mr/week. Plymouth area . 
Retirees welcome. B 4 F Auto 
Supply, 1100 Starltweather. Plymouth 

(313) 453-7200 

Sales Opportunities 
With the Nation s Largest Department Store? 

JCPenney, Westlancl and Twelve Oaks now has openings 
for new sales associates/Apply now," and discover the 

advantages of working for the nation's largest department 
store! We offer excellent training programs to sharpen your 

selling skills. High earning potential based on personal sales 
in some departments. Generous merchandise discounts at 
any JCPenney location. Plus, you only have to average 25 

hours a weekto qualify for these great benefits: 

• Medical and Dental Insurance 
• Savings and Profit Sharing Plans 
• Paid Vacations and Holidays 
• Term Ljfe Insurance.;.and morel 

Applications are being accepted at the JCPenney, Westlancl 
aridTwelveOaks Personnel Office; during store hours. 

JCPenney 
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/FA//H 

Retail 

Tpur 
itni 

u 

^ 
\ JUST THINK 

OF THIS AS YOUR 
PER80NAI MrTfflTWN TO ONE 

Of THE YEAR'S HOTTEST EVWTS. 
MEDIA PLAY,the LARGEST(50,000 SQ.FT.) and 
most EXCITING MULTI-MEDIA ENTERTAINMENT 
SUPERSTORE will be opening a new store In the 
LIVONIA afea.We are NOW HIRING lull and part-time 
SALES ASSOCIATES (over 100 positions available), as 
well as temporary employees for the store set up. 
In addition, we also need SPECIALISTS In the following 

. categories: 

•VIDEO/MOVIES •".''•* COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
•MUSIC * CAFE/ESPRESSO 
•BOOKS • HEAD CASHIERS 
•ARTISTS * RECEIVING MANAGER 
If you are enthusiastic and like a fun arid exciting environment 
to worV In, please apply In person Monday-Friday, between 
9:00am and 6:00pm at the following location: 

MEDIA PLAY 
30000 PLYMOUTH ROAD 

LIVONIA, Ml 
Apptattons m alto bring Kcepwd for SEASONAL eYrotoymwx u »» 
t*istint DETROIT am MEDIA PLAY itom. Appfy TODAY at the 
MEDIA PlAYkK*fonr*«rwtYOUI 

Milllp#Pl,AY 
M « « I C • • • O K * * M o y t i i > i o r t w A m " T 

^_^__^__^±_£<t>!$Opportunity Employer ., . . 

Help Win td 
Genertl 

' A U T O PARTS > 
DRIVER/. : 

STOCKPERSON 
W* need hard woridhg per*on lo 
represent oor dealership on the 
rpM and <Mv*w p«rt* |o our cus
tom* r«. Mv*t have Valid driver"* 
liceri** and flood driving record. 
Knowledge ol the Delrot melro 
area helpfuL Apply in person: 

irtfinrti Of Fe/rrtngton Hil* 
. 24355 Kaggerty Road 

Novl. H I4&76 A 

\ . (810)471-2220 / 

AUTO PORTER 
Auto Dealership need* M ; time 
Porta/. Mon. thru Fit , Barh-Spm. Sen-
t(t* avarUNa. Applicatiorw being 
accepted a t Woe* ParV Unobin • Mer
cury. -40601 Ann Ar twIW. . Plymouth. 

• No phone cals p leuel 

•AUTO PORTER* 
•AUTO PARTS DRIVER" 

Westside G M Dealer ha» Immediale 
opening.- Contact John Jeamotte a t 

Bob Jeahnotte Portfae-GMC Truck 
14949 Sheldon Boad, Plymouth 

{313) 45S-2500 

' AUTO PORTER/ > 

CLEAN UP 
We need motiyated. hard 
working person to clean car*. 
Must have valid driver's fcertse 
arid good driving record. Ful 
lime posftion. good wages for 
the right indrvtiua!. Apply in 
person a t 

lofiriti ol Farmington Hits 
243SS Hagoerty Road 

Novi. Ml 4637S 
\ (810)471-2220 / 

Thurstiay, October 1 0 , 1 9 9 6 
mm 

AUTO PORTER 
Contact Jim Thomas at Tennyson 
ChevrcJel - Geo. 32570 Plymouth 
Road. Livonia. . (313)425-6500 

AUTO PORTER 
For large volume auto dealership. 
Good driving record a must Full time 
position. Benefits. Blue Cross, 8lue 
Shield 4 401K, Apply in person only. 
See Steve Shipley. 
Pa! Mdtken Ford. 9600 Telegraph 
Road . Redford, Ml. 

AUTO PORTER 
FuB time auto porter needed. Excel
lent driving record a must. No expert-
ence necessary. ExceJent pay * 
benefits. Apply in person lo: Bob 
Setters Ponbac/GMC, 38000 Grand 
Rrver. Farmington Hits. 

(810) 478-8000 

AUTO PORTER • Full time. 
Must have basic knowledge of 

cars. (810) 544-7022 
Ask for Mart. 

AUTO PORTER 
Musi have, valid driver's license. 
Duties: clean cars, keep buiking 
clean, assist technician. Uniforms, 
benefits. Kefor'd CoUsioo, 39586 
Grand River, Novi. 810-478-7815 

AUTO PORTER NEEDED 
For fuO time employment in colission 
shop. Good benefits. Apply at: 

HOUOAY CHEVROLET 
30250 Grand River. 

Farmington Hills 
See Alan or Adora 

-AUTO PORTER-
Severai positions available in New 
Car Get Ready and Service Depart
ment. Start immediately - luB or part-
time. Musi have excellent work history 
and driving record. FuB benefits • $6 
per hour with bonus. 
Ask for Sieve Clement at: 

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 
40875 Plymouth 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 
313-453-4600 

AUTO RESTORATION company 
needs help Masting, painting & detaa 
work. Eagle I. Novi (810) 449-7050 

AUTO SERVICE MANAGER 
TRAINEE to S30K. 45 hours/ 
week. Salary, bonus, benefits. 

810-524-1500. lax 524-2461 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
for Lube-Oil-Filter Quick service. 
Hourly plus commissions. Opportunity 
lo become fuB Line Technician. Full 
benefits package. 5 day work week. 
Apply lo: Steve Clement. 

Leu LaRiche Chevrolet 
40875 Plymouth 

Plymouth. Ml 4 8 1 7 0 . 
313-453-460O 

AUTO TECHS " 
Earn $18.72 per Rat rate hour • 
beriefjs. Busy shop, lots of 
work, only experienced 4 certi

fied please, apply in person: Novl 
Motive Inc., 21530 Novi Road, 
between 8 4 9 Mile.: 

BAKER - frozen dough for in grocery 
store bakery. FuB time. Competitive 
wage's plus benents. Piuro Hollow 
Market, comer of 9 Mie 4 Lahser. 

BARBER-STYLIST 
Be your own boss with buy-out oppor
tunity. Established Redford Two. 
saton. (313) 93.7-8770 

banWnjj" •-:'. 

6n*Site"...'-; 
Coordinator 

. F l« t American Real Estate 
. Tax Serv ices , Inc . , ' a 

national real estate lax 
reporting company, ha t an 
opening for a highly moti
vated IndMdvMl to lacirtale 
the on-tte outsourcing oper
ation as the primary liaison 
between our clients and the 
tax outsourcing operating 
units. This prof esetonaJ level 
position wil be responsible 
for the continuous training of 

. ctienl personnel. and per
forming cuitomer-related-
research projects. • 

m addition to being analyt
ical and detal oriented, qual
ified Individuals should 
possess: 

• 2-4 years mortgage loan 
administration experience, 
primarily in escrow pro
cessing with art emphasis in 
real estate tax operations 
• 1 year customer service 
e x p e r i e n c e is v e r y 
desirable -
Allfel (CPl) experience 
helpful 
• Wei-developed verbal pre
sentation skirls -

As an industry leader, First 
American offers competitive 
salaries, comprehensive 

. employee, benefits and 
pleasant work surroundings. 
Please maiVFAX resume 
(including salary hisJOry) to: 
First American Real Estate 
Information Services. Inc.. 
Human Resources Dept.. 
Job Code OOC. 1400 Cor
porate Dr.. Irving TX 75038. 
FAX: (972) 580-3408. 
EOE 

banking 

Part-Time Float 
Customer Service 

Associates 
MICHIGAN NATIONAL CORPORA
TION, a premier financial institution 
that Is now part of the National Aus
tralia Sank Group - a worldwide orga
nization ol over $130 billion, is 
seeking motivated, part-time Floal 
Customer Service Associates to per
form customer service and bank teller 
functions al our Financial Centers 
throughout neighboring communities 
in the nearby Detroit metropolitan 
area. , 

If you're a Qualify-drfven Indrvidual 
who can provide great customer ser
vice, we'd love lo speak wrth you at 
any of the following Michigan National 
Bank locations: 

OPEN HOUSES 
Friday, Oct 11. 1996 

10:00am-2:00pm 
2950 Walton (at Adams) 

Rochesler Hills. Ml 

Tuesday, Oct. 15. 1996 
10 00am-2.00pm 
24785 SouthfieW 

(At 10 Mile) 
SouthfieW. Ml 

day: Oc 
1000am • 2.00pm 
37276 6 Mile Rd. 

(Al Newtmrgh) 
Livonia. Ml 

Michigan National Bank offers excel
lent benefits including tuition reim
bursement and incentives. If you are 
unable lo attend, please cad (810) 
473-3152. We promote a drug-free 
work environment Substance abuse 
testing is part of the pre-employment 
process. 

Alfirmatrve Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Michigan 
National Bank 

BATH BOUTIQUE is in need of a 
salesperson. Must enjoy working with 
people and ooordining colors. Appry 
a t Long's Fancy Bath Boutique, 190 
E. Main St., Northvifle. EOE 

BICYCLE ASSEMBLERS needed 
from Brighton down to Ihe Michigan 
border. Reliable transportation 4 
basic tools required. CaB Continental 
Retail Services: 800-526-4983. leave 
name..location, area code 4 phone 
number . We ' l l cal l back for 
interview. 

G U A R D I A N 
A Company of Vision 

Guardian Industries Corp., a leading international 
manufacturer of glass is seeking,- roduction team 
members who are dependable, steady and consistent. 
ApplicanU must be able to work a rotating shift 
schedule, n high school diploma or GED equivalent 
required. ."'••.-.'. . . • •".: '•'.• 

We value and appreciate our productive work force. 
All full-time employees will receive upon completion 
of their probationary period the following Benefits:. 

Increased Wages 
Perform knee Bonus 
Safety Bonus 

Attendance. 
Bonus. 

Medical Insurance 
Life Insurance 

, We also offer; - > 
Dental Insurance Disability Insurance 
401K Savings Plan Retirement Plan 

The starting rate for the successful candidates is-

$8.40 per hour 
If you meelour requirements and want to 

.fa part ofa growing dynamic organization, " 
/ please apply at the Carleton Plant. 

Guardian Industries Corp. 
14600 Romine Road 

Carleton, Ml 48117.9706 

BdpWwted 
Ge&eni 

BIL lYBOB'S ••••: 
Oameroom Furnishings 
• IS EXPANDINQI 

With the addition of 2 new loca
tions In the metro area, we are in 
need of entry level stock h«k> 4 
driver* to better, sen/tee our 
growing delivery area: 
$7.50-110/ hour.. Benefits are 
available. Apply in person at 
1495 Axtel, Troy or cat Mian al: 

810-280-2677 

BOOKKEEPER 
For Farminglon -Hid* Construction 
company. Computer experience 
rerjulred. Fax resume lo Parh at 

81f>*51-1577. 

BOOK PACKERS 
Scholastic Book Fairs, the Industry 
leader in children's book fairs, is 
seeking fuB time book packers. Po*K 
lion requires dependable, hard-
worttng . tndMduale to slock thd 
accur'aTely fit orders into cabinels and 
boxes. 

Hours are Mon.-Frl, 8am-4:30pm, 
occasional overtime required. Quali
fied individuals must have a high 
school diploma or GEO equivalent. 

We offer a competitive wage, benefits 
avalable and a pleasant working envi
ronment. Please apply in person, 
8 -230. Mon.-Frt al SCHOLASTIC 
BOOK FAIR, 6120 Commerce Drive. 
Westland. Ml (313)487.-8490 

BRANCH MANAGER 
Prestigious, weB-estabiflshed services 
organization seeks branch manager. 
Ideal Candida te win have 10-15 years 
experience in leading and developing 
a prooXxave sales team. Retai, res
taurant, hospitality experience a plus. 
Competitive . salary. Please send 
resumes and salary requirements to 
Mr. Gleason, P.O. Bon 891 , South-
f i e l d . M l 4 8 0 3 7 or f a x 

810-3520018. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BRICK LAYER. Experienced. fu« 
time for SouthfieW Property Manage
ment Company. Benefits, C U Mon.-
Fri. 9am-5pm. 810-356-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

US* BRICKLAYER 
5 yts. experience needed. 
Good pay, tots of hours. 

(810) 477-9673 

BRICK PAVING 
INSTALLERS 

Experience preferred but not neces
sary. Can John, evenings at 

(313) 261-5672 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
Experienced on precision machined 
aircraft parts. F i * benefits. Hytrot 
Manufacturing Inc., .Garden Crty. 

1313} 261-8030 

BRIDGEPORT OR 
LATHE HAND 

5 yrs. minimum detail experience. 
Excellent wage & benefits. CaB: 
Alto Manufacturing, 313-455-1111 

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL 
Michigan's Center ol 

. Excellence 
in the Treatment of 
Substance Abuse 

Has the foftowing openings: 

• Dietary Aide 
(part-tima, 24 hrsVik) 

'Cook (part-time, 32 hrs/wfc) 
' Security Officer (part time) 
' Housekeeper 

(part-time. .20 hrs/wk) 
" Patient Care Technician 
' Counselor Technician 

Pick up application or send 
resume to: 

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL 
Personnel Dept 122 

12851 E. Grand River 
Brighton, Ml 48116 

E O E . 

BUILDING SUPPLY STORE needs 
Manager background in construction. 
We oner competitive salary, medical 
& dental insurance allowance, com
mission S profit sharing. Send 
confidential resume to: Box 11136 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

BURGLAR ALARM INSTALLERS 
Low voltage installers needed. Expe-
rience prefened. Matson Enterprises. 

(810) 889-1204 

BUS CHARTER 
SALESOISPATCH 

Person needed to hande phone 
inquiries and bookings. Quote rates 
& ooortfnate- schedules- Computer 
skills a must Cai 313-261-1998 

BUS DRIVERS 
Part time school bus driver, must 
have good record. C-DL (P) endorse
ment required. Full benefits after 90 
days. (810) 569-2988 

BUYER 
to purchase materials, lootings and 
equipment for OEM automotive sup
plier. Finds local bender's and pre
pares monthly reports. 1-3 years 
purchasing' experience' required. 
Please lax or sehd- resume Id: 
Harada Industry of America,- Inc.. 
28333 Telegraph, suite' 275. South-
field, Ml 480¾. Fax .810-356-1520; 

(no phone cans please) 

CABINET & Counterlop fabricators 
needed. Competitive wage. Benefit 
package. Appry tri person: Doors & 
Drawers, 2467 Bishop - Circle E., 
Dexter, 46130 

CABINET REFAC'ERS!! 
Needed Immediatelyl To qualify 
you must be detail minded and do 
quality work! Must have experi
ence, be insurable, provide refer
ences. Great earning potential. 
For immediate interview, please 
can John Adams a t 

1-800-468-6617 
. EEO M/FMH 

CABINET RE-FACING 
Experience preferred. WiA train right 
person. . . (810) 363-8829 

.: CA8LE INSTALLERS 
Our growing low voltage and fiber 
cable contracting firm is looking for 
dedicated, < hard working people. In 
the fast changing WocommunJca-
Bons industry. Neat appearance and 
good communications skirls are 
required. Competltrve compensation 
package is available. Fax resume lo: 
(810) 363-7096, or complete appica-
6on at our offices al; 42)2 Martin Rd, 
Walled Lake. . 1(800)754-3230 

CABLE TV 
Immediate ful A part-time open
ings available j n Metro Oetrort 
area. We need lo hi the positions 
of: Laborers, Auditors, Instalert & 
Persons for Special Projects. 
Must possess a vaM driver'* 
license. Apply in person: 

EHe'Communications, Inc. 
30945 W. 8 Mile Rd- Uvonia. 

CABLE TV INSTALLER 
Must have high school degree, (rood 
driving record & experience. Al tool* 
wrjvk&d,' Good benefit*. Phort*: 
810-5404110. Ret. I f03 EOE 

CAST OF CHARAGIRSWANfTED FOR HOLIDAY PRODUCTION 
: AtSOMERSETGOLLEOlON. 

This probaWy hn't going to be your big breAk where BroAdway takes notice. 
But we are looking for people who can bring enthusiasm and some acting 
abljlty to help make ttte Santa visit and photo a memorable experience for; 
children and parents. (You'll be playing the part of a Renaissance lord or 
lady). You must be available from November 17 thru December 24, either 
days or evenings. 

And you must like kids. 
To schedule an audition, please call Amy at 

t810)643-6360. 

Help Wanted 
Geoml. 

• M i 
•••..V" C A D - . . . ' 

A growing manufacturing company 
ha*: an. inrrwcUte opening for • 
draftsptrton to operate a CAD 
system.- Peqviremeni* Include an 
tuodalei degree a auto Cad expert-
«nc«. This p*r»rjn w« r» kwryed ti t l 
aspects of engineering.; drqwing a 
record*. PC experienoe Is a muet. 
Send reeum* & salary requirement* ja 

' -Flairline FMrJ Air Product* " * 
P O Box 439 

Farmington. Ml 48332-0439 . 

CADDESIONEfl > 
UG V-10 and V-11 with automoov* 
experience.' Send resume, 8en)or 
Engineer, 7778M*rket St , Canton, 
Ml 48187 or lax 313-207-7875 

CAD OPERATOR 
DesigrvOeiaJI of Automation compo
nents and End Arm looting for auto 
Industry. AutoCAD. experience 
required Excelenl rjpportunity in 
growing firm. : • • ' . • , ' 
Fai resume lo: (313) 454-1534 
OR C U 9*m-3pm, CPl Products, Ply
mouth. (313MM-109O 

CANTON DAY CARE CENTER 
looking lor qualified pre-school 
teacher* & caregiver*. 

Cai: <3> 3) 455-2525 

CANVASSERS WANTED 
Transportation provided. No expert-

Pam, 
e necessary. Great pay. Ask for 
rt, 1-800-7^9-0220 ext 122 

CAREER CHANGE 
Real Estate sales! Excellert opporlu-
hlty • first year income potential in 
excess of $50,000. Y O U be in control 
of your Me. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
Ask for: ERIC RADER 

313-261-0700 
CAREGIVER F O R Elderly 

Women. Live-in position. 2-3-4 or 
5 daysnvk. Good wages. 
Cai a-5pm: 313-467-8230 

FINISHED CARPENTER 
Experienced. Good wages. 40 hrs/wk. 

CaB: (313) 59&&270. 

CARPENTER 
Birmingham remodeling company 
seeks experienced indrvidual in a l 
phases, rough & finish. Top wages A 
benefits. C a t (810) 549-6374 

CARPENTER • Experienced external 
and internal. Fun t m e lor Southfield 
Property Management Company. 
Carpenter Laborers needed also. 
Benefits. C a i Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm a t 

810-356-1030 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CARPENTER 
- experienced for commercial con
struction company, must have refer
ences • 810-541-1396 

CARPENTER EXPERIENCED 
And reliable. Must have own truck 

a toots for fire insurance repair. 
Ca i eves. (313) 961-7066 

CARPENTER - framing, S15-$22>hr. 
Experienced in framing custom 
homes, knowledge c4 kitchen & bath 
remodeling helpful, possibility to 
increase wage based on productivity. 
810-539-9790 

CARPENTER/PAINTER 
APPRENTICES 

FuB time permanent positions. Pay 
rale is based on experience. Benefits 
available after 1 year.(3l3) 292-1454 

CARPENTER 
Rough, experienced only. Rve years 
minimum. Capable ol detailed work. 
Must have own loots. (810) 738-0200 

CARPENTER (ROUGH) wanted, 
experience preferred, metro Detroit 
area. Ful time position. If interested 
cai 810-360-1067 

CARPENTERS 
(Commercial) wanted, experience 
preferred, cai lor an interview Days 
313-4544644. Eves. 810-545-8545 

CARPENTERS 
Experienced or capable of reading 
blue prints & details. AB types of 
rough framing for commercial 
projects. Good pay with benefits. 
Come in 4 HI out application or cai . 

41715 Joy R d , Canton 
(313) 416-9090 

CARPENTERS - EXPERIENCED 
Must have own truck 4 lools lo work 
lor construction company doing insur
ance repairs. Steady yr. around work. 
Pay according lo ability. Houriy or 
sub-contract. (313) 464-4484 

CARPENTER'S HELPER 
- looking for Indrvidual with some 
experienoe & a lot of desire lo 
learn. 810-541-1396 

CARPENTERSAABORERS 
wanted lor growing company. Join 

leamlTop pay: Benefits available. 
(810) 777-9750 

our 

CARPENTERS & 
LABORERS 

needed for Oetrort based proieot. 
E.O.E. (313)416-9090 

CARPENTERS 
Metal studs,' acoustical ceilings. 
Experience needed. Benefits & 
401K. . 810-380-6493 

CARPENTERS NEEOED. rough 
framers. some experience preferred. 
Transportation necessary. Call 

(810 )352-1797 

CARPENTERS 
Rough. Top pay. 

(810) 476-4476 
CARPENTERS 

Some experience necessary. Insur
ance work. Own loots & transporta
tion. Benefits available, paid 
holidays. Cai between 8arh-5pm. 

810*51-2140 

CARPENTERS WANTED. Minimum 
2 yrs. experience. Premium wages. 
Benefits- avafeble upon request 
Steady woik. . , (810) 358-3550 

CARPENTERS WANTED 
For Rough residential framing. 

Experience required. Full time posi
tions. Union benefits offered. Cai: 

. 313-513-5960 

CARPENTERS WANTEO, experi
enced preferred. * (610)437-5223 

\ * CARPENTERS 
• WINDOW INSTALLERS 

• LABORERS ' 
For establshed contractor. FuR bene
fits. Apply in person between 11am. 
* 5:30pm., 2+663 Mound. Warren. 

CARPENTER • trim carpenter 
needed with experience. Must 

have own tools. Cai after 7pm. 
313-421-54t4 

CARPENTRY CREW for. large 
volume deslgrvbuild firm- Residential 
and ciommerclal renovation. Refer
ences required. Contact Glenn at: 
(313) 648-5735, Ext 3040 

A CARPET/AIR. 
' W ' DUCT CLEANERS 
^K Ful medical, dental & life. 

. Ful lime A overtime if you 
would ike. $9 lo start. Untimried 
advancements & unlimited paid 
potential. We wn tram. Great career 
rjpportunity. AMERICAN f REEOOM 
CLEANERS (810)473-9300 

KDK"W 

CARPET CLEANER 
.••.•'•• 8EARS • 

we have lmme<»*le opening* in your 
area, We provide you wrth »1 Job*. 
equipment, chemjeef*. and training. 
PotentM to earn 18004 per week, 
depending on your performance Van, 
truck or hatchback needed. Cai 
Dave at 313-261-87». 

CARPET CLEANERS 
Sleyt Hagoptan 4 Co. has M time 
position open lor carpet .cleaner*. 
Rapid advancement for experienced 
lead technician* 4 fufy paid training 
for inexperienced person*. Ful com
pany paid benefit*. First year e*m-
hg* potential to $26,000 and more. 
Good.drMng record i* necessary. 
Apply In person at 21421 H*op. 
Suite 18. Southfield (off 8 M*le. Wof 
Telegraph), in Bridge Industrial Park): 
Cai lor Direction* (810) 353-1938, 

Carpet Cleaners Wanted 
We are wiling to train (hebright person 
lo earn S406-S750 per week. 
Cai Dave or Ray: 313-281-0780 

CARPET CLEANER 
S360AVK • . 
313-425-4813 

CARPET CtEANHttt • Experienced or 
w» train right person. Greet pay 4 
bonuses. Rapid advancement Must 
have good drMng record 313-26^6056 

CASHIER • Fui time 
(outgoing 4 personable). Experience 
preferred, but wil train right person. 
Cai Carolyn at 810-644-8400 

CASHIER ..-.-. 
Needed.ful time at pel store.' 

4550 per hour. Farmington Hits 
area. Cai: (8i0) 932-3113 

CASKIER/RECEPIONIST FOR 
luxury import automobile dealership 
in Birmingham. Fred Lavery Co.. 

810-645-5930 

CASHIERS 
For self-serve gas station/ 
convenience, store. Ful 4 part-time, 
days, afternoons 4 midnights- Good 
Job for retiree*. Good starting pay. 
Apply In person only: Marathon Gas 
Station, 31425 Arm Arbor Tral al 
Merriman or Dandy Gas. Station, 
27350 7 Mie at Inkster. 

CASHIERS 
IMMEDIATE openings for days, afier-
noorts 4 midnighls. starting pay $6 an 
hr. Paid training. Benefits 4 college 
tuitions. FuB 4 part lime. Opportunity 
for advancement Appry in person at: 
Mobile Oil. 1545 Ann Arbor Rd. at 
Sheldon. Plymouth Twp. E.O.E. 

A CASHIERS I LOTTERY 
-^i^pp.Machine Operators needed. 

S B Maple Drugs. 31505 Joy 
F ^ Rd., Westtarid. Full or part-

time. Excellent wages' 4 benefits. 
Friendly working environment. Live In 
WesrJand? Only 5 minutes from 
home, CaB ask for Randy 427-9100 

CASHIERS • Midnight cashiers 
needed. fufVpart time.. Appry in 
person: Farmington 4 6 Mde SneB. or 
CaB: . (313) 425-0*70 

CASHIERS NEEDED ful ancVor part-
time. Check our benefits avalable for 
fuB t m e positions. Please contact 
Colleen or Dan: 2015 W. Stadium. 
Ann Arbor. (313) 665-7555 

CASHIER/STOCK 
Ful and part time. Over 18 years, 
Apply in person at: Andrews Drug, 
29436 Ford Rd., Garden CSy. 

(313) 421-1900 

CATALOG 
ORDER DESK 

$7.50-$10.00/hr. 
We need enthusiastic people 
to answer ihe phones 4 assist 
our customers who are caling 
to place orders. W e provide 
paid training plus complete 
benefits in an upbeat office 
environment full time day-4 
evening shifts available. 

Call: 810-351-5630 

CANVASSERS NEEDED 
For growing repta&menl window 4 
siding company. $7.50 an hour plus 
commission, plus bonus. Weather 
Trie Windows: 1 (800) 482-1004 

CENTRAL PROCESSING 
& 

DISTRIBUTION 
ASSISTANT 

St. Mary Hospital has a part-Une posi
tion available. Candidates should 
have processing and distribution 
experience, computer proficiency and 
be available lo work flex hours. We 
offer an excellent salary and benefit 
package. OuaMied candidates should 
send resume to: 

ST. MARY HOSPITAL 
Human Resources 
36475 Frve,Mile 

Uvonia, Ml., 48154 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Afffialed with 
William Beaumont Hospital 

CERTIFIED DRIVER TRAINEE 
INSTRUCTOR NEEOED 

Cai Linda Bowman at South Lyon 
High School. (810) 437-2031 

CHARTER TWP. OF PLYMOUTH 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
PUBLIC SERVICES DIVISION 

the Charter Township b( Plymouth is 
currently accepting applications for 
the position of Administrative Assis
tant in the departments of COMMU
NITY DEVELOPMENT and PUBLIC 
SERVICES DIVISION. Applicants 
must be High'School graduates with 
hyo years of college or business/ 
vocational school, three to five years 

Kevious related experience, min
ium. typing Speed of 65-70 worn, 

and knowledge of Microsoft Office 
Products. Appications and job speci-
ncations are available Monday 
through Friday from 8 to4.-30 PM.. in 
the Township Clerk'* Office. 42350 
Ann Arbor Fid.. Plymouth, Michigan, 
48170. Application deadUne is 3 PM., 
Friday, October 18, 1996. 
No phone cals. -

DAY CARE TEACHERS 4 
QUALIFIED INDIVIDUALS 

Needed for prominent Day Care 
Center, In Canton. Must have pre
vious experience, be *elf-motivated 
andflexWe. (313)453-4490 

CAREGIVER STAFF • for before 4 
after school program in Wayne/ 
Westland schools. 
Cai 313-722-7203 

TEACHERS/TEACHER AIDES 
Private school in Btoomfield Hits 
seeks substitute teachers and a per
manent Naptelchkey person.. 
Cai Laura 810-646-2540 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT 
needed 10 work ki a auairty 
Uvorta center with infants/ 
lodcfer*. Must be nurturing. 

riexMe. caring & energetic. FuVpart 
time. Benefit*. (313) 591-6440 

ABB Environmental Services; an 
environmental consulting company, is 
seeking a Senior Engineer for our 
Farmington Hills office. 

You wi support Project and Task Managers 
In the execution of remediation system 
design.projects and mentoring junior 
engineers. Candidates must, possess a 
Bachetor'a degree in engineering: Michigan 
P.E. Experience in remediation system 
design and 8 years of environmental engi
neering, including 4 years In environmental 
consulting desired. 

ABB Environmental Services, Inc., is an -
equal opportunity employer, offering 
competitive salaries and comprehensive 
benefits. For confidential consideration, 
please send your resume to: 

ABB Environmental Service*, Ino. 
39265 Country Club Drive 
Suite B-25 
Farmington HiHs, Ml 48331 ABB 

CHARTER TWP. O f K Y M O U T H * 
POSITION8 AVAILABLE 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT ' 
OJMMlJNrrY OEVEtOf»MENT . 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT ' 
PUBLIC, 8£f iV1CE8 DIVISION 

The Charter Township of Prymouth is. 
currently accepting *po»c*tion» for 
lh« portion oi Admlr&ral iv* A * * * -
lent h the department* ol C O M M U - v 
NITY OEVELOPMeNT and P U 6 U C 
SERVICES DIVISION. Apf*canU v 

mutt be High School graduate* with-

two years of coBege or t>u*in***7 
vocational school, three te five year* 
previous related experience, min
imum typing speed ol 65-70 worn, 
and knowledge ol Wwosoft Office. 
Products, Application* end job speci-' 
NcaUons «r * available Monday 
through Friday from 6 lo 4 30 P M , in . 
the Township Clerk'* Office. 42350 
Ann Arbor R d , Plymouth, Michigan, 
48l70.Apc«cat>ondeadHneis3?M,, 
Friday, October 18, 1.998. 
No'phone c a i * . 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT 
Needed for Northvfle chid care 
center. Experience helpW. 

(810 )347-6580 

CHILOCARE ASSISTANTS 
Needed for Christian Learning 
Center II you would like lo work in a 
positive environment and are ful of 
energy, please Cai Dawn a t 

313-4553196 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT " - ' 
needed to work in a home-based' 
chdd care center. 7 M*e/Farmingtdh 
area. 10;00am - 6:00 pm. C a i Karen. 

810-471-6946 

CHILD CARE Center now hiring part-
time Pre-Schoof 4 Toddkr Assistant. 
Mon. • Fri., Westland area. . 

313-595-3297. 

CHILDCARE 
• Oo you love children? 
• Are you looking for a rewarding" 
' Career? 
• Are you a manre . responsible 
person that woufjf tike a flexible work 
schedule? •? 
It you answered 'YES' lo these 
questions*.. 
KINDERCARE LEARNING. CEN
TERS, INC. has openings for fun/part 
time Teachers arid Teachers Assis
tants. Applicants must beat least 16 
years of ege. Education anoVor expert-. 
ence required. We offer you child care. 
tuition discounts, competitive salary 
and excellent benefits. Qualified indi
vidual* please ca i the KmderCare 
.center near you. 
Farmington Hifis 810-661-5850 

or 810-553-7350 
Farminglon Hdls 810-477-4040 
NorthviSe 810-477-4233 
West Bloomfield 810-655-1963 

CHILD CARE Ful 4 part time. Infants/ 
toddfers/pre-schdoiers. Immediate 
employment . Exper ience 4 /or 
degree. Plymouth. (313) 455-5490 

CHILD CARE PROFESSIONALS 
; Learn whle you Earn! 

This L e a r n i n g T r e e Offers 
employees an Education reim
bursement program 4 on-site 
trainer. Along with: . 
... 40 IK Retirement Plan 
... Medcai 4 Dental Benefits 
... Paid Vacation, Holidays. 

and Personal Days 
... Raise reviews bi-yearty 
... Bonus Program 
Cai 525-5767 or apply *\ person 

CHILD CARE 
Providers needed for infants, lodolers 
4 pre-schoolers. Farmington Hits. 

810-471-1022 

SITE DIRECTOR 
Direct and teach school aged chfcjten 
an educational 4 recreational prp-
gram before and after school in a Bev
e r l y H i l l s s c h o o l . C a l l 
313-640-4830 

SITE ASSISTANT 
Assist in the teaching of school aged 
children an educational 4 recreational 
program before and after school in a 
Birmingham or Beverly HJs school. 

Ca t 313-640-4830 

CIRCULATION 
MARKETING POSITION 

Needed for Trade magazine pub
lisher. Experienced in direct mai . list 
acquisitions, marketing, project anal-' 
ysis and desktop publishing. Excellent 
written and verbal skits necessary. 
Send resume/salary requirements to: 

Dept. KBR. P.O. Sox 2600. -
Troy, Ml 48007 

*»—-^ 
CLEANERS NEEDED for evening 
office cleaning Couples welcome. 
wil train. (810) 615-1112 

CLEANERS NEEDED 
Part time. Early AM, S6mr, Telegraph 
4 Square Lake, Haggerty 4 7 MJe. 
Also, Eves SSmr. Michigan 4 Tele
graph. (810) 759-3700 

CLEANING PERSON 
.loin our learn, Light duty office 
cleaner. No experience necessary, 
Mon-Fri, evenings. Canton 4 North-
vine. Contact Bruce al Randcom: 
(313) 562-3463 Leave message 

CLEANING PERSONNEL • part time 
Redford. 3-4/hrs. Sal. afternoon. 
56 .50 . . (810)853-8254 

CLEANING PERSONS needed tor 
chBdcare centers. Light cleaning 4 
aiding teachers. Benefits avaXabte. 
Fufl/part time. (810) 478-6560 

CLEANING POSITION • AM 
Busy restaurant 4 banquet lactWy. 
Good pay, excellent working environ
ment. For more information caB: 
(810) 650-8170.cr (8t0) 650-1389 

CLEANING STAFF 
Part-time for offices in Fanrongtori 4 
Livonia. $6 anhour. IrnmecJate hire! 

810-615-3554 

CLEANING SUPERVISOR 
J7.S0 ah hour. Ptyrrwuth/Uvcnla 
area. Experience preferred. 35«- hrs. 
By appointment: .• 810-615-3554 

CLERK/ASSISTANT MANAGER 
needed for cleaners. in downlown 
NorthviSe, good pay, no experience 
necessary. '• 810-348-6222 

, CLERK/RUNNER 
Troy staffing firm seeking a dark/ 
runner. Some derica) responstiiHies 
involved. Must have a flexible person
ality. Part or ful time position. HflMS. 
810-988-0287 . •' • . • 

CLINICAL DIETARY 
MANAGER 

Peachwood Nursing Center is looking 
for a Clinical Dietary Manager. This 
person should be at least a Dietary 
Tech.. This lop position puts you in 
charge. Should know supervision, 
charting MDS'S, and .initial assess
ment We serve good food and are 
determined lo maintain'our first das* 
reputation, Sehd resume'lo: 

Box 11176 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, M I 4 8 1 5 0 

CNC LATHE & : 
MILL OPERATORS 

Minimum 5 yrs. experience. Applicant 
must be capable of set up. top wages ,-
pakl. ExoeBenf benefit*, pleas* apply 
af: Ventura Industrie*, 46301 Port 
Street. -:313459:3900 

CNC LATHE Operator. Ha expert-
ence required. 40 hours per week; 
plus benefit*. tvWford Twp, (810) 

CNC LATHE 
OPERATOR 

expenefcedprograrrVset-up operator.. 
Sanuo control. Excellent opportunity 
for quaified person. Redftrd area. 
'••;•••• 313-937-3350. 

CNC LATHE Operator • must make 
own set-Up*. Future plant move trorri 
Detroit lo Brighton area. Top wage*. 
Ful Benefits. Ceil. (800)600-551,1 

CNC MACHINE Operators: 
First 4 second shift*. Experienoe. 
needed-Group benefits; 401 (V) plan.. 
Appry al: MRL Engineering. 41160 
Joy R d , Plymouth, . . . • > * '•• 

Cm MACHINIST 
Vertical Mil Operator. Experienced 
with Fanuc Contre*er. Benefit*, day* 
4 overtkn*.. • • » 

EDFRI INDUSTRIES " 
12928 Stadt Road 

Uvema, Ml 
(313) 425-7100 ?• 

CNC OPERATORS ' i 
Experience, CNC Mil Opentgnj 
needed. Must be able to produce : 

quaRy pert* 4 maintain efficiency.: 
Apply Inpenon u>; »• . 
Doubt* H Mfg. Inc. ^ 

«171 Commerce Dr.. W**tl*nd-i 
(313)729-3450 \ ' " \ 

' » » • ' • • ' • » > 
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CNC SET UP 
OPERATOR 

for 2nd shift: Must be lemiiar with 
Fanuc Controls. Send resume 10:' 

Box #1130 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48160 

COACHES/ 
I 0 I GYMNASTICS 

Preschool ft recreation 
classes; day* and/or evenings; 

must kke children, be enthusiastic & 
reiabla; experience prefen-eoVcan 
train; exceSenl pay. . 

810-624-7770 

COLLECTIBLE 4 DOLL SHOP 
Looking lor ton and part time help. 
Some sales and knowledge In col-
lectibtes preferred. $¢¢0 per hour.. 
Appty in person to: Reme Cofiecti-
Wes, 42939 Ford Rd, Canlon. 

COLLECTION MANAGER 
Green Tree Financial Corporation 
has an exciting opportunity in our 
Livonia Regional office lor a 
Collection Manager. 

This individual wilt be responsible lor 
managing at aspects of the Cotter 
tion Departments act/vities by mini
mizing repossessions, controlling 
delinquencies and developing 
the collections statt. f 

The ideal candidate win have 3 • 5 
year̂ .pf Collection experience prefer
ably m manufactured housing. A col
lege degree in Finance, or Business 
related field is desirable, Must have 
1-3 years supervisory experience, 
numeric aptitude, and the ability to 
worts effectively under pressure. 

Greentree Financial Corporation, is a 
proven leader in manufactured 
housing lending, offers a competitive 
salary, full range of benefits, & excel
lent opportunities for career growth. 
Please reply by submitting your 
resume & salary requirements to; 

P.O. Box 536369, Uvonia; Ml 
481534369. EOE 

COLLECTIONS 
PART TIME 

Openings for predictive Dialer tele
phone collections. Experience is 
helpful, but not necessary. We wtf 
train motivated individuals. Openings 
for. (8am to 12 Noon) and (5pm to 
9pm) plus every other Saturday. Call: 
Mr. Dollars at 810-799-9553 

COLONIAL CARPET cleaning has 2 
positions available, no experience 
necessary, earn $8-$11/hr. 
Call John 313-459-7370 

COMFORT INN of Farmington HJIs 
now hiring for the positions of: 
' Maintenance 
• Banquet Set-Up 
' Room Attendants 
• Night Auditor 
Apply in person at 30715 12 Mile 
Road. Farmington Hils. 

(810) 471-9220 

COMMERCIAL ft Residential 
Cleaning, good second income. 
Flexible hours. $6-58 per hour. 
Leave into at 313-421-4868 

SOFTWARE 
DEVELOPERS 

Due to our rapid growth we have 
an immediate opening for an 
experienced Computer Pro
grammer. We specialize in the 
development of client/server 
financial and business applica
tions and are currently looking for 
an individual who has 2yrs. expe
rience with any of the tooowing 
technology: 

• Delphi 
• C and C++ 
• Access 
• Visual Basic 
• PoweibuBder 
• Visual Foxpro 

Experience with SQL Server is 
preferable. We offer an autono
mous work atmosphere, an oppor
tunity to join a dynamic growth 
oriented organisation, competitive 
salary & benefits package. Please 
submit your resume to: 
Paramount Technology. Inc., 
28551 Southfield Rd., Ste. C. 
Lathrup Village, Ml. 48076 or FAX 

810-557-9675 

Computer 

NETWORK SPECIALIST 
FIELD SERVICE 

Knowledgeable in instalabon. 
trouble snooting and repair of 

LAN's. PCs, and Laser Printers. 
Full medical & dental benefits, 
40IK. Mai or fax resume to: 

RDSC, 29777 Telegraph Road, 
Suite 1151, Southfield. Ml 48034 

Faxl (810)827-7197 

COMPUTER RENAISSANCE has 
full & part-time Sales & Technical 
positions ki Ann Arbor ft Farmington 
Hifls: Exceiert opportunities. 
Fax resume 10: 313-994-1304 
or call... . 313-994-1030 

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY hiring 
experienced' Spray Painter*, 
Caulkers and Laborers. 

(810). 624-7333 

CONSTRUCTION LABORER 
Commercial contractor looking for 
hardworking individual with opportu
nity to become tradesman. Starting 
$8mr. Cal 9am to 5pm 313-458-1800 

CONSTRUCTION LABOR ' 
With potential of beind Field Coordi
nator for smal Oakland County 
res>Jent5aV«5rnrhercia! builder. Send 
resume to: M.G.C, 30777 North
western Hwy.. Ste. 106. Farmington 
H*S, Ml 48334 (810)626-2750 

CONSTRUCTION. 
LABORERS needed for work in 
Canton ft South Lyon. Transportation 
a must. Cal: .(810)486-5205 

• * k • C<xistnjct*oo Project 
^k Managers & 

.W/' Superintendents. 
Uvonia based general contractor *pe-
ctafuing In quaSty health care con
struction seeks professional project 
managers ft superintendents with 
vast health care experience and • 

.minimum of 6 years construction 
background. Send resume to: -
AIM SYSTEMS, 33523 Eight Ml* Rd. 

:A-3,-Suite 145, Livorta, M148152. 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT 
Warned For Residential SubdM-
sloa Colege Education & Expe
rience Necessary. Ful Benefit*. 
Contact; '..•:." 

Kaftan. Enterprises 
(610) 352-3800 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISORS 
SITE CONSTRUCTION 

LABORERS 
STONE MASONS 

Needed for Nf/vend Landscape 
DestarvBuSd Co. Site Construction 
machine . operation *xp*rl*nc* 
required. Must be at** to travel yea/ 
round. Al position* starting knmeol-
atety. Pay rate* negotiable. Minimum 
$fytv. to ttart Must; have reference*. 
Cal for sppointmer* 

^ 1 3 537-6330 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT 

for residential bonder of custom 
home*. Experience necessary. 
Cat • (810). ¢61-0900 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT 

experience necessary. Strong rough 
carpentry background preferred. 
Pleas* fax resume: 810-851-1531 
O r send resume to: Box 11195 
Observer ft Eccentric Newspaper* 

362S1 Schoolerafl Rd. 
Lrvonl«, Ml 48150 

CONSTRUCTION 
3-4 year* •xperieno*. Transportation 
a loot* rtqUred. Musi have knowh 
*dg« In general construction: 
painting, flnish won\ 
Mon-Frl, f)-3pm. 

Ptrpet etc. Cal 
(313) 513-7911 

:^ir 

CONSULTANT TRAINEE8 
Promotion ft r*pl*>»m*nt cause* 
she*e2coertng*(Corri*il*«mfrorn 
1^103 yr.oWpwmeY^ ft contract 
pkfmrmt «m\ We vM trainjou to 
M*"vi*w •ppftoinl* A meAei fhet/ 
Mdrrntton tyitwn* * * * • .10 firm* 
throughout McNgtn. You w« «em 
uUwWw«»«ton wM> * * f » 0 J J « t 
M f eernJro* Ol 136,000. GENERAL 
EMFlOYMtNT, tti Jo# Qro*»... 

ftioieo-joso 

H«lp Wanted 
General 

CONSUMER AFFAIRS 
REPRESENTATIVE 

American Communications Net-
work Inc., a Troy based telecom
munication* company, i t 
searching for candfcUie* who are 
detail oriented and have • good 
working knowledge of MS Word 
and txc*!. . Responsibihtfe* 
indud* Investigation of legal 
•witching of telephone in* * tod 
responding to consumer needs. 
Qualified candidates should 
respond by lax: ,810-740-«« 
Or send resume to; 

American Communication* 
Network Inc. 

100 W. Big Beaver Rd. 
SuNe 400 

Troy, Michigan 48064 
Attn: Human Resources 

CONTROLLER 
NATIONAL real estate management 
company located In Farmington Hifle. 
Minimum 5 year* experience 
required. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Excelent benefits aval-
able. Send resume with salary history 
to: CONTROLLER, P. O. Box 2360. 
Farmington Hits, ML. 48333. 

Control Panel Wirers 
. $8.00 a up to Start 

Excellent Career Opportunity 
Overtime Required 

Double Time Optional 
FULL TIME POSITIONS 

Pennington Location 
Direct inquiries to Janet 

(810) 557-5600 
or fax resumes to: 
Fax (810) 443-0527 

STAFFING MATTERS 

COOKIE DECORATOR/ 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 
COOKIES BY DESIGN 

In W. BtoomfiekJ needs ful time head 
cookie decorator, potential Assistant 
Manager. Artistic ability, cake deco
rating experience helpful. We win 
train, competitive pay, benefits. Cal 
Tom after 5:00. Weekdays: • 

(810) 656-1442 

COSMETOLOGIST 
Tigl Support Salon looking for 
licensed Cosmetologist. We need 
Hair StySst. Colorist 4 Assistant In a 
highly educated salon. We wil train 
you. Apply within at. Salon Trio, 630 
Starkweather, Plymouth. Ml. 

313-451-0550 

COUNTER CLERK - Ful or part time 
position Mon-Fri. in reprographics 
dept. Duties Include waiting on cus 
lomers, data entry, operatj 
copiers. Benefits available 
students and retirees welcome 
al: Northwest Blueprint Co., 134 
FAmUngton Rd., Livonia. 

COUNTER CLERKS 
Ful A part brne, no experience neces
sary, benefits, Janet Davis Cleaners, 
Maple at Lasher 810-647-3009 

COUNTER HELP 
Full or part-time, at construction 
supply company in Ann Arbor. Misc. 
duties, win train. 313-662-1917 

COUNTER PERSON needed. One 
Hour Photo, part time days, flexible 
hours. No experience. Express 
Photo, Livonia (313) 591-9533 

COURIER - Full time for SouthfiekJ 
law firm. Must have reliable car. 
Experience helpful. Cal Julie at 

(810) 355-5555 

CRANE & HOIST 
Technicians, experienced only for 
shop & field work. Brighton/South 
Lyon area. Must have vaSd drivers 
license, own tools, and wiKng to drug 
tesL Contact David Gaytord at: 

(810) 437-8500 

CRANE OPERATOR 
Magnet cable crane operator. 

Experience needed. Good benefits. 
(313) 891-4174 

CREDIT UNION OPENINGS 
Progressive Soutfield Credit Union 
has openings lor experienced ener
getic individuals. In the foftowing posi
tions. Head Teller, FuB & Part Time 
Tellers. Accounting Supervisor, a 
Collector. Mai resume to: 
Credit Union. P.O. 8ox 76007. 

V Lathrup Village, Ml 48076 

CUSTODIAN/HANDYMAN 
Responsible, part time. Referenced 
Birmingham Christian Science 
Church. Cal 9-12am. 810-644-1020 

CUSTODIANS 
Lakeside Building Maintenance Is cur
rently hiring Custodians for various 
highrise dass A office burVSngs in the 
Southfield area. Position hours: 
5:30pm-1:30am. H you're Interested in 
permanent employment at above 
union scale wages, contact Lakeside 
BuBding Maintenance 810-352-1494 

Customer SerMe* 

NEED A FLEXIBLE 
SCHEDULE? 

Come join our team Of over 500 
strong! That* right! American 
Blind and Wallpaper, -the 
nation's largest direct marketer 
of home decorating products, is 
currently accepting applications 
for Individuals to answer 
inbound sales.cans lor the foi-
iowing shifts: 
11a/Tv6pm 11am-7:30pm 
1pm-7:30pm • 3pm-9:30pm 
2pm-8:30pm 3pm-11:30pm 

A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

American'offers: 
• Great pay • average reps earn 

$8-510 per hour, consisting of 
base plus commission. 

• Paid training to help you 
succeed.:-.. 

• Career advancement 

.D CALLING . 

H you have excellent communi
cation skiffs and basic computer 
kr»wlecige. CeJ for consider
ation: (313)207-5855 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
For insurance agency in Royal Oak. 
Ful-Bme. Cal between l0-2pm, 

(810)548-3850 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Computer Irterale fcySvVkjal with 
excelent c«3mrriunJcation a problem 
soMng skits. Day* or evenings. 
$7-(8 an nr. (810) 373-8118 

CUSTOMER SERVfcE/ 
SALES D E S K 1 

For wholesale oHtribvtor of buQdirtg 
material*. Hourly, position, ful time 
day*. W* need good communication 
skw, computer entry experience, and 
• genuine desire to provide excelent 
customer service. We wil (ram the 
tight person. To apply contact Hansen 
Marketing Service*, 1000 Decker Rd, 
Walled Uke.(6t0) 669-2323 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Plymouth company need* Customer 
Service Rep*. Require* good tele
phone communication ski* and 
•ome computer experience. Greet 
opportunity for receni htgh-sdSoot 
grid or eomeon* returning to t * 
work force. Ful flme w»h benefit*. 
Cal Bev for an Interview at 

(313) 458-6152 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
CAREERS 

• Ful or part Urn* opening* 
• Automatic raises, prc*rx*on* 
• Temp to perm avaJUWe 
• Day* a *ver*tjs, ecm* weekend* 
Join America's la*t*s! growfĵ g caiejsf 
OffsrttfTty^rcy, Auburn HV, Soutv 
Wng your: 
• ExceVj oriMMkj 
• Exoslenl convnurscejtfcn sf^s 
• Iyf*V30 wpm 
• Fttndtwy and wfaVigne** 

to teem 
Cal Comn* today 
BtntiJieiii Uvcr** 
fM«-7«1 47>8W1 

Acrvantogo Stafflntj 
CUSTOMER SERVICE Rep. Entry 
Level. FuM»art-«m* pci»sn in tn««-
ance agency. FmbM hour*. WW 
train. Send resume t * P.O. Box 361, 
Nov!, Ml. 48376-0361 

CUSTOMER SCAVICf A A p M n , 
afternoons, M t m , ftltofi For* 
wardng Company, ftonuui. Oocd 
peopi* *Mta required, fteeee o d 
Donna or Helen: (313) 946-BIOO 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

{Insurance) 
Propertyi*C«*uafty Ineoranc* com
pany in Bingham Farm* h*,v* several 
posAon* 'avslabt* for WMduai* with 
2-3 year* Irmtranoa/ageney experi
ence. W* be cross-trained to handto 
multHunctJon* which Indud** sales, 
service, claims, bWng InquWe* and 
•dmlnistratrve support u*zing'the 
team concepf. Successful candi
date* must be high-energy, highly 
motivated and wHng to work flexible 
hour*. Customer service experience 
and Bachelor* degree In Business Or 
related Held very desirable. We offer a 
competitive salary and benefit* 
package. Send or fax resume with 
salary requirement* . to: HUMAN 
RESOURCES. Fax »810-901-1813 or 
HUMAN RESOURCES, P.O. BOX 
33430. DrrROlT. Ml 48232-5430. 

DATA ENTRY 
Large property management com
pany seeks arnbirjou* Indrvkjua! tor 
immediate entry level opening. Oppor< 
turvty for advancemenL Send resume 
to: Dal* Entry. P.O. Box.9tS4, Famv 
kyton Hils, Ml 48333-9154. 

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR for Order 
and invoice processing for targe Troy 
Firm. Opportunrryfor e<hrahcenienl 
(810) 583-3232 Fax: 810-583-6052 

DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
Large Oakland - County medical 
taciRty. Bitting Department, Day* or 
afternoons. . 810-373-8118 
FAX 610-373^2548 

DATA PROCESSOR 

$9 per Hour 
W l train. Benefits. 

313-568-6492 
DAYCARE PROGRAM DIRECTOR 
Must have al least 2yrs. experience 
In a child daycare setting. Must have 
comple ted 60 college credits of basic 
studies + 12 credit hours In early 
chSdhood education. ResponsfeOites 
include running and setting up pro
grams. Must be very creative, teanv 
oriented and must tove children. 
Send resume and. transcript lo: Box 
971414, YpsBanS, Ml 48197 

DEBURR HAND 
Minimum 1 yr. experience but w2 
train right rxSvldual. We offer excel
lent benefits. Please apply at Ventura 
nduslrias, 46301 Port. St. 

Plymouth. 313-459-3900 

OED-TRU GRINDER 2nd shift, 
experience preferred. Lots of bene
fits. Tool shop. Apply m person: 
Micanoi, Inc., 46001 Grand River 
Ave., Novi 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
Bedford company seeking person for 
smal truck deliveries, and ware
house duties. Must know Metro area. 
Good driving record. Ful time plus 
benefits. Apply in person at 
13000 tnkster Rd. ' 

DELIVERY/SET-UP PERSON 
wanted lor large rapkty expanding 
bulling supply company. W-SlQ/hr. 
Offering benefits and 401k plan. 
Opportunities to double hourly wage 
on occasion exists. Apply at 35400 
Plymouth Rd, Uvonia. 313-425-5340 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced only. ParHul-time. Flex-
U e days for an established adult 
practice. Tel-12 area. (810) 642-5000 

DESIGN ENGINEERING 
(AUTOCAD) MANAGER 

National designer & mfr. of corporate 
graphic systems seeks a creative a 
experienced Individual to manage the 
design engineering dept Applicants 
background should include architec
tural drafting, technical writing. famJ-
iariry with AutoCad rt 2 or rl 3. Hands-
on construction experience helpful. 
Good communication skSs 8 the 
ability to guide and motivate staR 
essential. Send resume inducfing 
salary history and requirements to: 
Kux Graphic Systems. Personnel 
DepL. 12675 Burt Rd.. Detroit Ml 
48223. EO.E. - M/F 

DESIGNER/ELECTRIC 
CONTROLS 

Experienced in industrial control*. 
Send resume and salary history to: 
S.E.E., Inc., PO Box 701460, Pfy-
mouth, Ml 48170. 

'CATIA 
DESIGNERS' 

West Side Location 
CATIA 

surface a solid experience 
large Interior trim programs 

Please mal or fax 
your resume to: 

INVENIO 
ENGINEERING 

SERVICES 
5715 East 13 Mile Road 
. Warren, Ml 48092 
Fax: (810) 879-8661 

DESIGNERS/CHECKERS 
TO work in smal gage house. Gage 
and fixture experience preferred. 
Good pay and benefits. Apply at 
Benny Gage, 41270 Joy Rd, Ply-
mouth, Ml 48170; (313J 455-3080 

DESIGNERS 
DETAILERS 

With experience in automotive fix
tures, special welder*, material han
dling equipment, fabrication & 
assembly eqjiprnenL Cong term over
time. Ful range of benefit*. West side 
location. ,. 

. RHe On Industries 
12540 Beech Daly R d . -

Bedford, Mi 
313-937-2000 

FAX 313-937-1616 
E.O.E. 

DESIGNERS 7 
DETAILERS 

MANUEL/ CAD 
AUTOCAD'CADKEY . 

Pay to $35 per hour 

Ndrthwbod Eng. 
Berkley (810)6434200 
DESKJNEflS . 

PICO 
WISNE DESIGN 

WEST SIDE DESIGNERS 
ACAD 7 MANUAL 

Wisne Design ha* Immediate 
openings for experienced Individ

uals In the following area* 

Trim &. Chassis Tooting 
Automation 

AsserrtUv & Test Fixtures 
.: S/A welding Fixtures 

Al positions avalabl* for 
our Redford locaHn . 

SEND RESUMES TO. 
Robert Haine* 

. PlCOAYisne Design 
Eagle Test & Assembly 
"12280 Dtde Road 

Redford, Mi 48239 . 
(313)266-8888 

FAX (313) 25M490 
E06 M/F 

DESKTOP PUBLISHER 
Fast paced putDeNng firm seeks 
FREELANCE Desktop wKh minimum 
2 y*«n> experience in print Industry. 
DutVM V&id* ELECTRONIC layout 
•nd typesetting, a* wel as assembly 
of 4-cotor meguine* and Point-of-
Saie/r^eateraTpiecee in a Mactnlosh 
environment Must be organized and 
have tie aMUy to work on rrtuMpi* 
projects wtfh fight deeoViee. Cand-
det* rnuet poeeeee eiteotlve knowl
edge of OuarkXPree* 33, Adobe 
•uetrator 5 5-60 - Wwtoehop 3 0 a 
pkj*. (Art DV*otonVPi»lgn*f* need 
not apply.) Must be able to work 
during daytime hour* 6:30am-
SjOOpfflJfyog art atecfirtcejyort-
anted person and fn IN* deecnpoon: 
pie*** lax or mtM your resume end 
(alary requirement* to: 

Untou* Conoapt* trtemrtonei • 
FR?ELA^f£Di*Mcp PubHeher 

ATTN: fJ^Wop jy^nayy-LK 
24209 Norti*wp#l#fn Htanwty -

ScvTiWd. Ml 4807¾ 
FA?Liil0> W °̂JJL' 

jHO phQQf> <W>#> p t K » ) ' 
DIE SETTER/ 

. JOB REPAIR • 
Cwtkt\ fffiM#fit m t M Mnvtng toctry 
l̂ f̂̂ î ftaF ffa f̂̂ WWrtfcl̂ ^ f̂af te^H^kW^f)nK^*^0 9 1 

wOffWno Wwt pfOQtn0<tQ <t## A tok* 
^^^•^J â â âv̂ URBBi B N J I I r̂ib̂ ŝ SB fk^h^^AJk*^L^^ai 

WWQ. ( n n m i win rvvni flrovnvoDV 
hetoM. A M to m, iwv 4 repair toft. 
EseaeWt benaflss. Saaarv M M eh 
txnerteni'ie rVinfirrifsemfieiime'tn' 
B • K ItattMCfMflng, 300 Induatriif 
ft^JJrtivjgaM^eiW 

jTllrklpWiaittd 

Thursday , October 10 ,1996 
mmm 

O&E Classifications 500 to 500 

Geoertl 

DIE MAKER 
6 year* experience,, safety minded, 
good attitude (or fast growing 
Stamping firm. Mutt be able to buM, 
sample 4 achieve production ready 
tutus of new dee. Require* indi* 
vtdual with ettfty to trouble shoot & 
maintain existing <•*• In production 
atmosphere. Basic ' tool - room 
machinery knowledge helpful. Send 
resume or apply U E a E Manufac
turing, 300 Industrial Dr., Plymouth,* 
Ml 48170 

DIESEL 
MECHANIC 
NEEDED 

Must have COL loehse & own 
tools. In the Romulus area. 

Temp 40 Perm. 
Wage negotiable. 

ADIA 
im lunoiutNt noni 

WESTLANO: 
(310) 722-9060 

TAYLOR: 
(313) 291-3100 

DIE SETTER 
With supervisory abUrtiei. Must have 
experience on.smal tfes with air 
feeds, line die* with secondan/ oper
ation*. Medical benefits, profit 
sharing, non smoking environment 
Apply 8:30-3:30pm, Frankfin Fas
tener. 12701 Beech Daly. 
Redford. 

DIETARY AIDES needed. 
Flexible schedule. Apply m 
person: West Trail Nursing 
Home. 395 W. Ann Arbor 

Trail, Plymouth. (313) 453-3983 
* 

HOME MANAGER 
Needed for co-ed home. 6 residence. 
Must be trained. MORC or WCLS. 
3yrs. experience. Full benefit 
package. Only caring 8 dedicated 
need apply- Cal MOn. • Fri., 8-5pm. 

31335&553 or 313-271-1604 

( • )U 

jT»lHdpWinl«l 
Geoenl 

D.O.C. OPTICS 
CAREER JOB FAIR 

Do you have r « «othusia*m and pas
sion for provVSng rxfeiihclng cus
tomer servic*? Are you ssarching for 
the company that wfl provide you w*h 
Ihe industry leacSng Wxiology and 
iraWng, opportunity tor professional 
arwfa, an outstanding compensation 
plan and benefits package? H you 
antweredyes, please Join us at our 

. Monday & Tuesday 
October 14 4 15, I W 

10am -7pm 
Courtyard Marriott ol Warren 

30190 Van DAe 
Warren. Ml 48003 

(Between 12 & 13 Mile Rd.) 

We currently have Fun Time and Part-
time opportunities at al location* 
tor 
• Sales Representatives 
• Servioe Coordinator* 
I Lab Technician* 
• Optometrfc Technician* 
If you are unable to attend our Job 
Fair, please pick up an application al 
any ol our O.O.C. locations. For addi-
t lonal - I n fo r mat i on , cal l 
1-800-289-3937 *xt 437 EOE 

GROUP HOME MANAGER 
Lrve-in position for home for adult* 
with mental retardation. Must have 
direct care experience. Room, board 
& salary. (313) 945-0044 

/ -
* Direct Care 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
FulVpart tme/ort-cal afternoons. 
Work with developmentstty dis
abled adults in group homes and 
apartments. Trained rale 
$6.50-$8.2&Tv. Excellent benefits 
avaJable. High school or GEO 
grad. 

INDEPENDENT LIVING 
COUNSELOR 

Ful time including weekends. 
Working with DO adults, MORC 
or WCLS training preferred. Must 
have one year related experience 
and/or 2 year* coBege. $7-)8.25 
an hour. 

Michigan driver's license required 
tor all positions. Apply Mon. - Fri., 
10am-4pm at JARC, 28366 
Franklin Rd., Southfield. Ml 
48034 
/ n Equal Opportunity Employer^ 

DIRECT CARE for female in Farm
ington Kids. Monday & Wednesday 
3pm-9pm. Tuesday A Thursday 5pm-
9pm. Starting salary $8 hi. (810) 
544-9354 ask lor Dorothy. 

DIRECT CARE, Ml lime. Midnights. 
Med Trained. Southfield area. 
Starting $7.50 Air. Benefits. Contact 
Barb at 810-356-7834 

DIRECT CARE/JOB COACH 
Working with physicaJry challenged/ 
mentally impaired. MORCAVCLS. 
Mon-Frl, Shifts: 7am-3pm. No 
weekends /holiday*. Excellent bene
fits. (810) 615-1217 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience with develop-
mentaly dsabied adults preferred. 
$6.25-56 75 an hour to siart Excel
lent benefits & training provided. Cal 
programs Isted below. > 

BELLEVILLE 
313-699-5119 
L I V O N I A 

313-591-0272 . 
313-591-9239 

GARDEN CITY 
313-513-5121 

CANTON 
313-397-3735 

For further Information can: 
313-255-6295 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable staff 

$6.30 per hour. Call 10AM-3PM: 
BeDevkle (313)6994543 
or Betovfle (313)699-3806 
Canton (313)981-9328 
Dearborn.- (313)277-8193 
Westfand; (313)326-4394 
Dearborn Hts (313)277-8193 
Tayior,_....-..„. .....,(313 292-1746 
Uvonia (610)474-0283 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
P rogram Instructors for day program. 
Part time to start with, working into fu» 
Hme. Mon-Fri., no weekends. Uvonia/ 
Redford area. (313) 592-6452 

k DIRECT CARE WORKER 
- ^ A I K Part-time to work with devei-
^ ¾ ^ opmentaHy disabled adults 
:J% In Westfand. $5.60 to start 

plus benefit*. Promotion available. Cal 
Uuiioe: 313496-3253 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Pleasant home atmosphere working 
wfth devetopmentaHy disable adults. 
Advancement potential. Training 
hduded, $e;0OVHr. 4 up. 
BloOmfSeld , (8101332-1711 
Orion • . 810)391-1329 
Davtsburg (810.634-3908 

(810 625-679T 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Fun time afternoons in Garden City. 
$6-56.60 + benefit*. 
CeJ Andrea: 313-458-5176 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
D t y i afternoon shifts In Uvonia, 
near r+ewburoVJoy. $6-6.50/ hr.+ 
benefit*. Cal Diane: 313-432-9732 or 
Joann: 810-477-3307 , 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
needed for SIP program In Farm
ington- Part Bme mldright*. $ 6 4 5 0 + 
benefits. Cal Cynthia: 610-477-6072 
orJoanni 610-477-3307 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS , 
needed for SIP program near South-
field, afternoon*. Must be trained.. 
$6-$6.50 + benefit*. . 

Cal Wanda: 810-647-3707. • 
Of Joanh: 61W77-3307 

•

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Ful or part-time to work wfth 
rJeveioprnentaly disabled 
adults In Wesiland. 

Advancement opportunme*. Can 
7731 Est**: 313425-7 

DIRECTOR 
ASSISTANT 

Group home Agency 
• SuperviseHome Manager* 
• Mentor medtoal 8 program goaf* 
• Group home manegemeni experi

ence required ' 
• Human Service* Degree needed 

AIXESON HOMES INC. 
313-454-1130 
DISPATCHER 

Fast faced, heating 8 cooling ctom-
eorry seeking highly rnotjvaied and 
wefT organized dispatcher. Hourly 
seJary and bonuses negotiable. 
Pleas* cal Bob, Paul or Sherry. 

. (313) 7304500 

DISTRICT ADMINISTRATOR 
International communfcation* con
tractor headquartered in Canton, Ml, 
seeks a Hghty motrveted. detal ori
ented person lo faefflat* mkfwest dis
trict edrnWetmave operation*. Must 
have ovrtstaneSng orgenttetional *MI* 
and be proficient with spreadsheet 
and word pnxweeing appscation*. 
Wage* oomrnen*ur*tj|wfth qualflola-
ttons, Compfete bet̂ efli* pecMge pro-
vtded. Forward resume wfth swan/ 
history to: Box 11217 
Observer A Eooentrio Newspaper* 

36251 8choolcrmf1 Rd. 
Uvorta, Ml 48190 

EEO 

DISTRICT MANAGER to I60K 
Auto 9«*0t expertsnoe required. 
Mary, bonue, benefit*. Co vehicle. 
Ct Corp, Pete: 110-344-1331 

IS 
DO0 

EXPtRlEi 
Exo4i#rt Jft00<T)#< 

Detroit are*, (313) 837-268» 

/ D O N T GET A JOB 
GET A CAREER 

Looking for higfvachieving, 
energeoe kxSvidual* who want 
to earn more tor working 
harder. FlexMe hour*, training 
and support avaSable. Cal Jan 

Real Estate One 
1-810-356-7111. 

DOZER OPERATOR with CDL 
wanted to work for builder. BackfJ. 
septic and basement Experience 
preferred. Call between 8am-5pm. 
Mon-Fri. (810) 229-2085 

ROUTE DRIVER 
Paid training, competitive commission 
pay, benefits, paid vacations. Great 
working environment, advancement 
opportunity. Clean out,' motivated 
people with good driving records only. 
C*f9am-4:30pm: (313)2074363 

TRUCK DRIVERS - «6/hr. to start. 
Apply in person Nobles Landscape 
Supples; 29450 W. 8 Mile, 
810-474-4922 

AUTO BODY technician 
Large Wsstslde. Ford Dealer seeks 
mature indrvldual for auto body techni
cian. We offer excelent pay plan and 
benefit package, Blue Cross. Blue 
Shield. Dental. Vision, master med
ical, RX. 401K, Life & Disataity Insur
ance, paid vacation, 5 day wore week. 
New-frame equipment Stale certifica
tion mandatory. Apply In person 

PAT MILUKEN FORD. 
9600 Telegraph, Redford 

. 0RIVER 
Experienced 

Van provided. 
(313) 933-0390 

DRIVER/INSTALLER FOR a 
National Commercial Laundry Equip
ment Company. Must have a good 
driving record be lamftar with hand 
tods. $8/hr. plus benefits lor trainee. 
H you have experience delivering 
washers i dryers we would be wifing 
to discuss a higher wage. 

. Apply in person, Mon-Fri, 
8.00AM-4O0PM, Macke Laundry. 

30665 W. 8 Mile, Livonia. 

DRIVER • LOCAL FULL-TIME 
Corrigan Moving Sytems. Must have 
a CDL Class A license. Good oppor
tunities available.' Also Helpers 
needed. Call Ken: 313-274-4100 

DRIVER 
Local heating/cooling oUtribulor has 
an opening for a Ml time driver in the 
Brighton area. Responsibilities 
include pulling orders, customer ser
vice and making deliveries. Must 
have a good CDL-A license and a 
good driving record. Minimum 1 year 
driving experience preferred with 
HVAC experience helpful. Apply in 
person at Behler-Young Co. 7734 
Lbchen Dr., Brighton (Exit 151 off 1-96 
and 2 miles south). No phone calls 
please. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

DRIVER (LOCAL) 
TRACTOR-TRAILER 

Private fleet needs 1 Class A CDL to 
make dedicated runs with fork.truck 
experience for warehouse work. 
Must have 2 years Tractor Trailer 
experience, excellent work history, 
and be very reliable. $ 12.00 per hour 
plus benefits. Cell 1400-725-5608. 

DRIVER NEEDED 
lor Southfield based company. $6.50/ 
Hr. Apply in person at Inacomp. 
18915 W. 12 W e , Lathrup Village 

DRIVER - PART TIME 
For florist in Redford. 

313-535-4934 
DRIVERS 

Cab Drivers & Wheelchair Van 
Drivers. Cal lor application: 

313-591-2325 

DRIVERS - CDL A or 8 
• w a train. 

Cal 9anv5pm: (313) 522-7343 • 

DRIVERS 
Company seeks CDL A H qualified, 
dependable eager lo work driver*. 
Fub 4 part time long term work. Com
petitive wages, benefits, for informa
tion cal (313) 791-2440 

DRIVERS 
Detroit area courier expanding servioe 
routes expanding in the Detroit Metro 
area. Must have good drtvin g record, 
neat in appearance and personable., 
Good opportunity for long-term 
growth., Excelent benefit package. . 

CalJohn: 
313-449-7220 between 9-4pm for 
tltortvew. 

DRIVERS FOR SEMIS, OTR,short 
& long haul. Offering medial, 401K, 
safety bonus program, reefer & vans, 

' . 1400433-0733 

DRIVER/SHIPPING/ 
RECEIVING 

LARGE office ecfutoment company 
has immediate opening* for highly 
motivated and dependable people for 
varfout warehouse and delivery 
duties. Good pay with benefits 
vxkxSng 40I(M. Apply at 
1645 E. AvtfDr., in Madison Hts. 

imKr* 
DRIVER WANTED ": 

Own tmnsportaitoa I12-«15/noor. 
FiextX* hours/ 

Uvonia area; 3)3-5254490 or 
PonBao arw: «10435-7389 

DRIVER 
4an>l 2noon. 24 ft truck. Experience 
preferred. (610^3054300 

ORrVERrSHOP HELP • Printing com
pany In Plymouth. need* mature 
driver ft, shop helper. Good driving 
record a must Ful or part-Brrie. 
Phone \ 313-4514600 

DRIVERS. NEEDED. 
For national nevrspaper to deliver' 
motor route* in NW suburbs. No 
bating or collections involved. $140 
per wk minimum guaranteed. 1M hrs. 
per day, 7 day* per wk. For mor* 
Normattoh eel (810) 5534023 

DRY CLEANER 
Prewar, fun time, experienced or 

wil train. F t * benefit*. Cal 
(313)4554470 

DRY CLEANERS - looking to f l ful 
and part time position*. Day 4 eve
ning hours. Benefit* available. Apply 
in person at On* Hour Man> 
nliing. 1444 Walton Blvd.; Rochester 
HM*7MI 

DRIVERS NEEDED • : 
OTR for Robert* Express. COL, B ft 
H required. 

Cal (810)6234523 . 

DRIVERS .• : 
PHOTO detvery. Al day* available. 
Excelent hour* and working condi
tion*. Plea** cal (313) .482-4166. 

DRIVERS REQUIRED 
to run Great Lake* region. Muftipte 
Milk Run, pick-up* and In* haul. 8 
year* *xp*rl*nc*.' Competitive 
•alary. Please c*J 1400-9^5-1234 

DRIVERS ft STOCK PERSON 
Ful ft pan time, flexible hour*. 

Retvee* welcome. 
Kty Auto Supply 810-478-2103 

DRIVERS WANTEO 
For medtoei transporation company. 
Leave message with name, phone ft 
driver* toen** * 910455-5353 

ORIVERS 
wanted. Luxury sedan servioe. Earn 
$350-1600 weekly. Good ckM 
record • ' m m t . Apply at 207i 
Boenmg, Southfteld, W. 

ORIVERS 
warned. Ptok-up A deffvery service. 
Good driving record reared. Apply 
m person: 1009 W. k4api* Hd, 
Clewton or cal: 810-T&64600 

0RYWALLER, INSTALL ft REPAIR 
FuS time for large- suburban property 
management company. Benefit*. 

Cal Mon.-Fri.. 9am-5pm. 
810-356-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DRYWALL FINISHERS (sub
contract). Must be reliable and 
Insured to work lor large commerical 
contractor. Day* 313-4540644 

Eves. 810-5454545 

DRYWALL FINISHERS experienced 
only. Steady work. (610) 664-1411 

DUNKIN DONUTS -
AMACO 

Now Hiring. Part Time, Mornings $6/ 
hr., Sam to 12 Noon. Flexible days. 

M1D-NK3HT HELP also needed 
$7/hr.. ful erne. Apply at 39600 Ann 
Arbor Rd at 1-275- (313) 4594944 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

Seeking friendly, responsfeie person 
for ful and part time Counter Help. 
Orunwakfs House of Fudge, Ply
mouth, (313) 459-1990 

E A R N $ 5 0 - $ 1 0 0 
O N F R I D A Y S 

Deivering Free PubCcaltons. 
VehTcie- required. 

(610) 474-1800 ext 57 
Ask for Jim 

Trader Publishing Company 

EDITOR WANTED. Must have expe
rience. Good writing skills lor new 
upstart business publication. Benefit 
Package. Please send repces to : 
Box #5493 c/o The South Lyon 
Herald. 101 N. Lafayette, South 
Lyon, Ml 49176 

I ELECTRICAL I 
I ASSEMBLY I 
• $7-$io/HR • 
| Lrvonla oompany is seeking expe-1 

Irienced indniduals for control» 
panel wiring. Outstandmg cppor-l 

• tunity. Temp-To-Hin), tong/snor1| 
•term, ful time, benefits. • 

I CALL TODAY! I 

I 810-615-0660 I 

i Western! 
I STIFMSIf!CSt.| 

ELECTRICAL CONTROLS 
Accepting1 appneafions for panel wire-
persons ft laborers lamfliar with 
Industrial Controls. Oay shift IBEW 
Union Shop, benefits. 

Commerce Controls. Inc. 
41069 Vincent Ct 

Novi, Ml 48375 
(610) 476-1442 

ELECTRICAL CONTROL 
DESIGNER ft DETAILER 

for PLC programming and Autocad 
drawings.. 

MACHINE TOOL ELECTRICIAN 

CNC MILL •' 
PROORAMMERAOPERATOR 

for Haas VF 3 
Send resume or apply In person: 

C 5 B MACHINERY 
12001 Globe, Uvonia, Ml 46150 

(313) 462-0600 

ELECTRICAL CONTROLS 
ENGINEERS 

3 4 years experience in any ol the 
following: 
• Malenal -handling 
• Industrial or Process Controls . 
• Electrical Control Engineers 
Entry level or experience lor our 
Painting Finishing department Send 
resumes to: 

Commerce Controls, Inc. 
HR Department 

4l0f>9 Vtncentj Ct 
Novi. Ml 48375 

or FAX: (810) 4764122 

ELECTRICAL/PLUMBING MAN
AGER needed ful time/Check our 
benefits. Please contact Colleen or 
Dan:.2015 W. Stadium, Ann Arbor 

(313) 665-7555 

MASTER 
ELECTRICIAN 

Downriver manufacturer is 
seeking Master Electrician to 
work, in our Maintenance 
Department Successful candi
dal* wil possess a vaSd Mas
ter's License for the State of 
Michigan. Experience In high 
speed. processlngVpackaMv; 
environment preferred. PLC 
familiarity is a plus. Candidate 
must be physically competent 
to perform routine electrical 
related fob duties in an Indus
trial envirorvneht (EOE). 
Send resume, to: 

Master Electriciar> 
P.O. Box 483 

Trenton, Ml 461830514 

ELECTRICIAN 
COMMERCIAL. 2 year experience or 
equivalent Send resume to: P.O. 
Box 19726, Detroit Ml 48219. 

ELECTRICIAN -
joumeyperseh or Apprentice 

Must be experienced in residential. 
Over-time ft benefits. 810-4774739 

DRIVER - TRUCK 
Wanted for Novi based trucMnfl edm-
pany, loceJ and long dtoanot. C W M A 
and chauffeur* loeneed driver*. 

. (810) 449-4279 

DRIVER 
Vending rout*. Ful In* - •xperience 
preferred but wD train the. right 
pereon. Mutt htv* good driving 

^MI^^ST^^ 
• ai044f)-«009 

ELECTRICIAN 
journeymen ft experienced appren
tice for new residential. Novi. Canton, 
or Rochester areas. Ful time. Bene
fit*. : , ' . • (810)476-4857 

HelpWuted 
Geaerat 

: ENGINEER I , 
(Environmental) 

$28,569 
QUALIFICATIONS: BA In Chemical, 
Mechanical, OMI c< Environmental 
Engineering. A v*Jd Mi driver's 
license. Students In their last 
semester may apply, 

APPLY TO: 

DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL/ 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
. County of Wayne 

107 Wayne County Building 
fiOORandofch 

Detroit Ml 48229. 
Tel: 313-224-8466 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

ELECTRICIAN/ 
MACHINE REPAIR ' 

Electrical controls, panel wiring, trou
bleshooting, hydraulic ft pneumatic, 
PLC' experience required. Wages 
negotiable. Fulbenefits, ' 

CaJfc 313-4594514 

• ELECTRICIAN 
Minimum 5 year* experl-
ence in residential and oom-
merdal. 810-471-0109 

ELECTRlCtANS/PIPE FITTERS 1 yr. 
experience. Excellent fringe benefit*. 
"- ryJfC EleetrW Installations, 6900 

s V Dearborn. 313 5844970 

, ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY 
INSPECTOR : 

Basic.knowledge of electronic* ft 
WueprintreadxSg. Appty In person: K. 
J. Law Engineer* Inc., 42300 W, 9 
Ml * Novi, Ml 48376 EOE 

ELECTRONIC 
TECHNICIAN 

$10•- $14/ hr. 
Test f * t i \ Tftxi* Shooing. 

• Temp to Perm. 
ARBOR TEOHWCAL 459-1196 

EMPLOYEE RELATIONS 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Needed for growing Novi Human 
resource* firm. Candidate* should 
have a mln. 2 yr*. experience m 
Human Resources, benefits and/or 
«j«tom*r »*ryice. ExlenVv* travel In 
SE Mfchfgan area, strong communica
tion in wetiohshtp skill* are a must: 
Send return* and salary require
ment! to: Human Resources, P. O. 
BOX 435. Novi, Ml 48376-0439 

ENGINEERS 
Vnmedltt* opening* for. 
» DRAFTING DEPT, MANAGER 
• PROJECT ENGINEER 
• DESrONEfVDETAILERS 
• CAD OPERATORS 
Must have experience in Industrial 
paJnt f l r M ^ . ol rhist or HVAC tyi-
Wm*. Exceftent wages, overtime and 
benefit* trxtvetag MBon hjlund ftnd 
proW Sharing, Permanent positions. 
Bendreeum* to: 
APEX ENQINEERINQ CO 

32033 Mafy Of 
Madteon Ht». Ml 49071 

ENTRY LEVEL 
MECHANIC/ 

SERVICE 
ISLAND ATTENDANT 

Ryder Transportation Service*, a 
leader in the truck, reftal and 
leasing industry, has posffions 
available ai the locations Isted 
betow. Ryder wil train you to fuel 
vehicles and make basic mechan
ical repairs. Further training wa be 
provided as you progress in your 
position. Job requirements are: a 
High . School Diploma, clear 
driving record and the desire to 
team. Please contact one of the 
fotowing locations if you are Inter
ested: 

ROSEVILLE 
DETROIT 
LIYONIA 
TROY 
TAYLOR 
ANN ARBOR 
PORT HURON 
FLINT 
AUBURN HILLS 

810-7724556 
313496-1804 
313-464-5583 
810-585-1556 
313-292-1460 
313-4344150 
510-987-4844 
810-238-2880 
810-373-2338 

ENTRY LEVEL WORKERS 
Required for stainless steel foundry in 
Novi. Competitive wages and bene
fits. CaH:. (810) 349-5230 

ENVIRONMENTAL TECHNICIAN -
Growing environmental consulting 
company looking for individuals to 
conduct air monitoring for Industrial 
hygiene projects involving primarily 
asbestos/lead abatement Experi
ence preferred, but we wa train. Must 
have own vehicle to travel and be 
avaiabte to work variable shifts. 
Pay $8 to $10/hr. w/benefits 
depending on experience. EOE. 
Send resume to ETC, 2209 N. 
Sybald, VYesfJand, Ml 48185 

ESTABLISHED CO. is Jooking tor 
dependable Snowptowers Crew, Salt 
Crew ft sidewalk help. If experienced 
please cal. (313) 5224644 

ESTIMATOR 
needed for well established West 
Btoomfield luxury home builder/ 
developer. Experience preferred. 
Send resume to: Office Manager, 
4969 Oak Hollow, West Bioomfietd. 

Ml 48323. 

* 

EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Uvonia'firm seeks customer oriented 
person for route sales to established 
accounts. Must have high school 
diploma ft a good driving record. 
Excellent pay, tut benefits. 

313-427-3510 

EXECUTIVE SOUS CHEF. 
We are a major interna ttonal hotel 
chain with a tremendous opportunity 
for a talented cuGnarian in one of our 
Michigan's properties. If you possess 
proven culinary skills, exemplary lead
ership skills, and are ready (or a chal
lenge please submit your resume in 
confidence to: *I203 
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

EXPEDITOR 
International freight forwarder located 
near metro airport, seeks responsive, 
fufl-tjme Parts Fotlow-Up Analyst Cal 
lor appL (313) 728-4590 

E X P E R I E N C E D F L O R A L 
DESIGNER with management skHls, 
needed for downtown Floral shop. 
Apply in person Harbor Town Plaza, 
3430 E. Jefferson, Detroit . 

EXPORT COORDINATOR for export 
company. Minimum 3 yrs. experience 
in al aspects of export shipping/ 
documentation, letters of credit Pro-
forfna*. 60 wpm, Word/Excel. Knowl
edge of Spanish a plus. Excellent 
compensation ft benefits. Ful time/ 
part linu. Southfield. Fax resume 

to: 810 356-1978 

FACTORY HELP 
NEEDED 

Apply In person at Mapoo, 5701 
Sheldon. Canton. .: 

Factory Workers 
• Novi, Ncrthvae. Wixom 

ft Waled Lake 
Start Immediately 

Great Starting Pay 
Bonuses ft' Overtime Available 

•Machine Operators •Recycier* 
•Shipping/BeeeMn^ •Sorters 

; 313-458-1600 : 

FACTORY WORK - Machine Opera
tor* and Assemblers for Automotive 
SuppCer, Three Shifts available. Ben
efits and opportunity. for. advance
ment. , . (810).583-3232. 

HelpWuted 
General 

• * • 
FLORAL DESIGNER 

Experienced. Application* being 
accepted at Weber* Floral Gift*. 
Excelent benefit*: Apply al 28301 
Five Mle, Uvonia. Mi. (313) 427-4114 

FLOWER 8HOP count*r/«ale» 
person wanted. Pert/Ful time hour*. 
Benefit* available. Apply m peson: 
Cardwel Fiortst; 32toi Plymouth 
Rd, UvonU. 

FORKUFT DRIVERS . 
Ptastjo compoundef In ihi* Ann Arbor 
area needs additional staff position*, 
various Shtfu, High School cSpkxna 
required, forktfft experience helpful. 
48.40Av., plus sltt ixemJum. Hoiday 
pay, vacation pay. MCare, Life insur-: 
anoe ft 40 IK. Apply In person 
between 6am ft 6pm. Mon-Fri, at 
RheTech tn?.. 1500 N. Territorial Rd, 
Whitmore Lake, Ml 48189 

FRAMERS 
EXPERIENCED PREfERREO, 

BUT.NOT NECESSARY 

FULLTIME 
• PIECE RATE BONUS 
« MAJOR MEDICAL ft 

CENTAL INSURANCE 
Park West Gallery, a Southfield based 
international fine art. oompany Is 
seeking dependable hard-working 
bvSvtduals to work in our frame shop. 
Responsibilities include frame-
making, mat cutting and frame fitting. 
Excelent opportunity for advance
ment with a. growing company. 

Appty In person from 11sm - 6pm 
Mon. - Sat or mail resume to: 
PARK WEST GALLERY 
Attention: AWS 
29469 Northwestern Hwy. 
Southfield, Ml 46034 
810-354-2343 

FACTORY WORK to work al Oak-
land County auto parts supplier. Ben-
ef Its) a n d / o p p o r t u n i t y ' for 
advancement. . (810) 3734118 

FIELD SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Entry Level 

Position avalable at Plymouth based 
provider of computer: automation 
equipment lo the wet processing 
Industries. Candidate' must possess 
or be near completion of 2 year 
degreem electronic* or computer sci
ence (with an electronics back
ground). Task oriented, self directed 
and excelent interpersonal skids are 
a must. Please send resume -with 
salary requirement to: P.O. Box 
701458; Attn: Ms. Under. E.O.E. 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 
CONSULTANT 

John Hancock, a 130 year-old 
financial services firm is currently 
conducting interviews and hiring 
select Individual* for the position 
of Financial Servicea Consultant 
A College degree is required. This 
program provides;-

• Comprehensive Paid Training 
• Competitive Compensation 
» FuB Benefit Package, 

Including FuB Periston A 401k 
Please cal 610427-1300, ext 130 

or'send resume io: . 
P.O. Box 255000 

. Franklin. Ml 48025. 
. Attn: Dept 16 

A ^ FINISH LAB/OPTICIAN 
( • v i (experienoed) to work In frant 
M e N » optical locations. Great 

v working conditions; must be 
avalable nights ft Sat No Sundays. 
Cal Cheryl* 315-278-1500 

FIRE EXTINGUISHER 
Service tech. Prefer experience but 
wff train. Bedford. (313) 2554064 

FIREPLACE INSTALLERS-Esmup 
to $1,000/wk. Be your own bos*. 
Year round work, we pay every 
week. (313)449433¾ 

FIRE PROTECTION 
SERVICE PERSONS 

Accepting application* for fire protec
tion oompany Service Persons. Good 
salary ft b«n»f i t * . Ca l l ; 

313-261-7707 

FIXTURE BUILDER. 
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR ft 

WELDER -
Overtime ft behefts. Apply In person 
8*m-4pm Guardian Manufacturing, 
12193 Levari Rd, Uvonia. 

FLOOR COVERING 
Independent tub contractors wanted. 
Linoleum Instaler*. ceramic Instaler* 

t hardwood floor Installers wanted, 
raneportatfon ft toot* « mutt 

Heat* eel; 810 444-7570 

FUN, FRIENDLY • smoke tree atmo
sphere. • Flexible hours, part time 
positions available. Kriightsbridge 
Antique Mal, Lid 42305 W. 7 Mile 
Rd., Norlhvilfe. Ml 46167. 

810-344-7200 

FURNACE BUILDER lor small labo
ratory equipment Must be reliable 
and able to read prints. Future plant, 
move from Ttoy to Brighton area. Ful 
benefits. Appty at 422 Oliver, Troy. 

• (810) 3624950 

U <£&?//<£/t/////,i/ka 
FURNITURE STOCK POSITION 

. $6.50 - 57 per hour 
FuH time position at Our Troy location 
tor dependable person to unpack, 
move furniture and assist in dis
playing Michigan's Finest selection of 
home furnishings. Candkiate must be 
energetic and friendly to our cus
tomers.- Some everting and week
ends are required. Apply in person. 
Ask for Elaine. Mon-Fri. 10am4pm. 

SCOTT SHUPTRINE 
977 E. Fourteen Mile Rd. 

Troy, 810-565-3300 

FLOOR COVERING 
SERVICE TECHNICIANS 

Experienced technicien* tor camel 
and hard turfec* repair, Seaming, 
MtoNng and re-ttrttohing. Al other* 
need not apply. Require* eotty to 
deal wimco»torner*. Ful or cart time. 
CM lor i(«olntm*nt • P*U RMmer 

^XfiO) 363-4080 
*t 

FURNITURE 
SALES 

Newton Furniture seeks aggres
sive Individuals with a eye tor 
color and a flair, for decorating. 
Guaranteed salary with high com
mission rate, exceBenl fringe ben
efits including Blue Cross and 
401k plan. Comprehensive 
training program on product 
knowledge and desirable work 
schedule. RepSes confidential. 
For appointment cal: 

„ 313-525-4662 
vewfon cAQi 
rUMT f̂FffL K 

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION 
Laborers $8.0O/hr. Those who pos
sess COLA License or tractor/ 
backhoe experience 510.00/hr. Ful 
time. Health insurance after 30 days. 
Various locations. You must have 
reliable transportation. Cal (810) 
684-1215 Ext. 225 Lisa Estep. 

GENERAL HELPER FuB time light 
maintenance and errands for Farm
ington H4s apartment complex. Cal 
Mon. • Fri., 9 4 PM. 8104514111 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL LABORER • currently 
seeking to fti ful time positions 
starting at $7.50 with expenenoe/pay 
increase. Must be 16. Cal Carol or 
Rex at 810424-9449. 

GENERAL LABORERS 
Modem Manufacturing plant in the 
Hartland area is seeking addtional 
individuals for general labor, no expe
rience necessary. This E.O.E. offers 
a good starting wage with regular 
increases and a liberal benefit 
package is included. Apply a t 

SPIRAL INDUSTRIES, INC. 
1572 N. OLD US HWY 23 

HOWELL, Ml 48843 
FAX (810) 632-9270 

PLANT LOCATION: Just south of 
M-59 on Old 23 in Harttand: 

GENERAL LABOR 
Packager^parts trimmer. No experi
ence necessary. Al shifts. S7 per hr. 
Benefits ft 401(k). Apply in person: 
Anson Moid, Inc. 7779 Market 
Canlon, Ml 48187 

GENERAL LABOR 
Seeking employees 

for manufacturing facility / 
Full-time and benefits. 
Cal: (313) 7224200 

• GENERAL LABOR 
Sheet metal fabricator, seeks general 
laborer tor metal finishing. S7 per 
hour with benefits. Apply n person 

10. Wel-ko Fabricators, 
11685 MayfiekJ, Uvonia, 48150/: 

Cal between 8-4. (313) 425-7134 

GENERAL LABOR 
Shop experience helpful but not 
required. Must be dependable 
w/transporatioh. Overtime avaiafble. 
chauffeurs Ecense a plus. Benefits 
after 90 days. Apply in person to: 

Double H. Mfg., inc.. 
6171 Commerce Dr.. WesBand 48165 

•(313) 729-3450 

General Labor 
$7/hour to start! 

... (For Quatfied AppScarts) 
FULL AND PART TIME 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE IN 
WIXOM AND NOVI AREAS 
. : MUST BE NEAT AND 

DEPENDABLE 
Cal Henry at 610-539-2130. 

Ext 201 

GENERAL MAINTENANCE 
COORDINATOR 

Requires knowledge Ol ft abSty to 
assess needs to maintain and per
form minor repairs on home/ 
commercial mechanical systems, i.e. 
heating/AC, .major appliances, elc. 
FamSar with current/new .building 
codee.'MuSI be able to prioritize work 
toad. Residential maintenance and 
alteration contractor tcense preferred. 
Must have good drMng record, rat
able transportation and basic tools. 
Salary commensurate . with 
experieooe-

Resume lo: CONTROLLER 
. ' Spectrum -

34000 Plymouth Rd. 
LVonla; Ml 48150-1522 

(T i l Help Wasted 
- i l l General 

GRAND OPENING!!! 

LABOR READY 
TarcnwriAaaR'ONoaiue -

PUNT 
WORK TODAY -

PAIDTODAYI 
OPENING ON OCT. 7 • 

APPLY IN PERSON ••" < 

2722 N. Franklin Ave. • 
(1 ma* N. of Davison St) 

(810) 239-0100 
CONSTRUCTION. WAREHOUSE. 

MFG JANITORIAL. LITE-. 
INDUSTRIAL ft MUCH MORE 

NO FEES • NO HASSLES T 
WE NEED WORKERS 

COME SEE US TODAYS 
GREAT JOS • part time days In 
Southfield are* gourmet shop. Lively, 
mature, responsible person for sales 
and some food prep. Good pay. ft 
hour*. Cal (810) 357-4540 

GREETEfWOSTESS WANTED for 
new home sales for residential 
bu9der. Must work weekends, flexible 
hours during the week to work in 
varied locations. Position starts at 
$8.00 per hour. Cal (810) 229-2065 
between 8-5PM. 

GRINDER HAND 
Experienced only. I D , O D , and sur
face grind. Good pay, benefits, ft 
working, wndtions.llvonjay f̂ tymputh 
area.. Buckingham Tool. .'• 

(313) 591-2333 

GRCOfv'ER FOR ANIMAL Hospital; 
Also, person lor animal care ft offic« 
procedures. Will train. Reply P.O. 
Box 1732, Royal Oak, Ml 46068. • 

GENERAL OFFICE ASSISTANT for 
Shipping/Receiving department of a 
growing software oomcany. Good 
communicator, seif-motfvator. Some 
MS Word, Excel experience pre
ferred. Send resume and salary 
requirement* to: 
HEM DATA Corporation. 17336 
12 Mia Rd. Soufhfleld, ML, 46076 

GENERAL OFFICE 
ful time clerical position open In 

Canton office. Call Angela at: 
313-4534328 

GROUNDS 
HELPER 

Needed loir townhomo complex in 
NovVWafled Lake • 13 Mile Rd. ft 
Decker Rd. Cal Mon-Fri, 10am-
4pm 810469-1050 

GROUNDSKEEPER 
For large Fdrmihgton HSs 

apartment community. 
Apply in person: 

MUiraDCD# 
Management Office 

35055 Muirwood Or 
Farmington HUls, Ml 

N.W. corner of 
V Grand River ft Drake. J 

GROUNDSKEEPER/LIGHT MAIN
TENANCE person needed for 
medium size Westlahd apartment 
complex. Part-time. Cal Mon - Fri., 
noon -5pm. (313) 722-4700 

GROUNDS / MAINTENANCE 
Immediate opening. Permanent M -
time in Livonia for Grounds Person. 
Experience not necessary: Must 
have drivers license ft transportation. 
Livonia Trade Center 313-261-4887 

GROUNDS PERSON 
Full time grounds person needed for 
apartment complex In Wayne 
County. Immediate opening. Good 
benefit package ft possible advance
ment Apply in person at Wiflow 
Creek Apartments, 1673 Falnvood. 
Westfand, just S. ol Ford Rd.. 
Monday thru Friday, 9-5 

G R O U N D S P O S I T I O N 
in Canton, ful-time year round posi
tion. Musi enjoy working outdoors 
Basic maintenance skins required 
Able to work with Kile supervision 
Does not involve lawn mowing or 
snow removal. Some weekend work 
required. Wage, overtime, benefits S 
vacation package. Cal for interview: 

(313) 455-2424 

JGROUP HOME openings lor J 
-|days, afternoons, midnights.| 

IValid drivers license, paid-
training. CompetHivfr wage and I 

• benefits. Cal; 

GENERAL OFFICE I MAIL CLERK 
Non-smoking. Novi professional 
office. Ful-time, 40 hr*. 5 day*. Pho
tocopy, computer keyboard skills, 
errand*. Must be reliable with 
pleasant personality. Send Introduc
tion letter with resume and *alari/ 
requirement* to: ' 

Box #1155 
Observer ft Eooentrio Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvorta, Ml 48150 

I 
Salem Twp.fi 

„._ ^.. Ann Arbor* 
|313-454-3764 . Ptymouth| 

k . . . . . . . . J 

1313463-5637 
313477-7929 

GROUP HOME staff needed. Devel-
opmentaBy disabled adults. Pan time 
ft lull time. Weekends ft afternoons 
NovUWaled Lake area. Wil train. 
Please cal between 8 ft 3. 

(810)8554637 

GROWING DIRECT mail services 
oompany. looking (or lutt'part time 
help. Wages negotiable. Experience 
helpful. Reply lo: PO Box 851235, 
Westtand. Ml 48185. 

R E C E P T I O N I S T 
Needed fua-time for upscale Sylvan 
Lake salon. Cal Jeffrey Dean Hair/ 
Color. (810)738-8989 

STYLIST NEEDED 
Ful or part time. Guaranteed wage or 
commission. Clientele waiting of 
chair rental avaSabte. Flexible hours, 
and advanced classes. Cal Linda; 

(313) 721-4479 ! 

* HAIR DESIGNERS I \ 
- ^ k r - NAIL TECH 

^ ¾ We are looking tor expert; 
.-^,^. enced enthusiastic haft 

designer ft naa tech. FuH or part time 
with some efienlete to Join our team. 
No Sundays or Mondays, located in 
Novi al 10 Mile ft Novi Rd. Please cal 
for an interview. (810)348-4995 

$ 
HAIRDRESSERS ' 

Guaranteed hourly wage ptus1 -
commission. No clientele neĉ  
essary. No Sunday hours. Pak) 

vacation and holidays.-Garden City 
area. Cal (810)449-162¾ 

HAIR DRESSERS, ft Nal Techni: 
cians - with preferred clientele. Com
mission or renL Cal lor interview: 

(810) 357-4771 

HAIR DRESSERS . 
Now hiring Styiists lor salon |n Wesi
land. Guaranteed hourly wage. 

Can Cindy: 313-525-9876 . . 

HAIR DRESSERS 
Stations lor rent. 

Thomas O. ft Co.. 810444-2257 

HAIR STYLIST. 
FANTASTIC SAMS 

NcvWorthvilSe. CaVappfy in person. 
No Sunday hour*. 21522 Nov! Rd, 
between 8 ft 9 Mle. 810-3444900 

HAIR STYLIST 
Good Opportunity. 75% wfth some el • 
ehtele • we have some available. 
Plymouth location/ (313) 455-3)57 

HAIRSTYLIST- MANAGEMENT 
Excellent earnings ft growth position. 
Experienced with Icense. Oakland 
Mal: 810-588-2502; also Recep
tionist. Wonderland: 313-427-13¾ 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Immediate -ful. and 'part time 
opportunities avaiabie. Upito 40% 
commission, plus an hourty wage, 
complete health benefits. Man
agement opportunities. Locations 
at 12 ft Southfield, 5 ft Newborgh. 
9 ft Novi, Wayne ft Slacy, Jdy ft 
Newburah ft more. 
. Call 1-800-668-8444 ...^, 

Hairstylists/Managers 
Immediate opening*.for saion 
manager* at very busy salons. 
CompeiSiJv* salary, plus commis
sion, comptot* health benefit*, al 
equipment provided. Location* at 
Michigan 4 Newbuny, and Ford ft 
Mlddlebelt. Oiher location* 
available. 

Call 1-600-668-8484 

HAIR STYLISTS. NAIL TECH « 
FuH or part-Urn* tor • progressive 
WyrnouWCehton Satoa . > 

Cal (313) 4534288 ' 

GENERAL WAREHOUSE 
tn the Plymouth Canlon Are*. Part 
time work available. Opening* on 
afternoon shift Starting pay 19 tn 
hour,' Send resume toe ' 

Box #1214 
Observer ft Eocentric Newspaper* 

30251 8oh00lcrifl Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml.48150Box 11214 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

4 

HAIR STYLISTS 
needed ful or part-time for upscale 
Ptymduth **lon. (313) 451-0855 

QllAMII.t(>Nlfc)l!Sl- "••'> 
wHutMlNLTntilllUS ;> 

• a x w t - ^ W t ' t - A ^ r . 

Assisted Living for memory impaired 
I* looking for dependable people 14 
tom our team. Ful A part-time 
DIRECT CARE STAFF, experience 
preferred.' Pay above Industry 
standards. Ful-Bm* ACTTVITY • 
ASSISTANT • U-S«mt. Must be ener
getic ft a eel Warier. Experience 
helpful. Part4m* WFTARY AIDES, 
general kitchen duflee, Ight cooking 
CtS for tntormafon and Interview. 

(810)489-9362 ' 

- - - - ^ rH^r> 

http://Twp.fi
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2J(*) Classifications 500 to 500 O&E 

HOgJT 
HARDWARE SALES 

Flexible ful or part lime. Weal for 
retirees: Mathison Hardware. 31535 
Ford Road, Garden City. ' 

Hard Work Ethics? 
START TOOAY 

Earn $300 or more every wk. ser-
vicing a sweepstakes box route. Local 

*4 nori-lcca) routes available. Cal 
• Randy Mon. thru Fri. 313-526-3206 

HEALTH & 
BEAUTY 

$2,CXX>$4,DOu7 month, commisston 
Extremely successful multi million 

.dollar company looking lor promotion/ 
, sates help Image'appearance impor-
• lant 

810-848-9145 
HEATING 4 COOUNG CO. 

needs a reliable person. Good driving 
record a must Uvoma area. Can 
Jerry at (313) 522-3773 

HEATING 4 COOUNG 
INSTALLATION TECH 4,'or HELPER 
Expanding Canton company - career 

• opportunity. (313)453-6746 

" HEATING & PLUMBING 
TECHNICIANS 

A leader m the HVAC and plumbing 
industry lor over 38 years is seeking 
Qualified heating & plumbing Techni
cians with 3-5 vears experience. 
MALE or FEMALE. Excellent career 
opportunity. Pay based on experi
ence Good benefits 401 (k). Apply m 
person or call Matt at 

8 E R G S T R O M S I N C . 
3 0 6 3 3 Schoolcraft R d . 

Livonia. M l . 4 8 1 5 0 
313-522-1350 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT and Truck 
Mechanic with minimum 3 years 
experience, must Have own tools 
Send resume lo; P.O. Box 152, 
Brighton. Ml 46116 EOE 

KELP WANTED Mature Individuals 
Competitive wages Flexible Hours. 

Full and Part time positions 
available Appfy iri person: 

MERCHANT OF VINO 
27640 MxJdtebelt Rd . . 

Farminglon Hills 810-473-7600 

HI-LO DRIVER 
For AM e moons. Able to handle stock 
lor production machine and loading o! 
trucks Must have good handwriting & 
memory. 2 years experience. Apply; 
VWiams. 13170 Merriman. Livonia 

HI-LO 
Now accepting applications lor Hi-Lo 
Onvers and Matenal Handlers to per
form functions m. our manufacturing 
plant, Warehouse facility Must be able 
to pass industrial lift truck/math 
tests 

We offer.. 
• Full benefit package and 

competitive wages 
• Numerous shift operation 
• Clean Environment 
• Opportunity for" Advancement 
• Growth Industry 

Apply Moa-Fn 9am-4pm at 1351 Hex 
(E. of 1-275. S 6T Ford) WestSand. Ml 
46185. EOE 

Help Wanted 
General 

HVAC 
PARTSVCOUNTER POSITION 
Experience or knowledge of ArC 
Refrigeration and Heating, lor whole
saler. Fui or pari time position aval-
able. Send resumes to: Box »1190 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

HVAC 
Service Tech - 5 yrs 
mimimum experience. 

« Sheet metal Installers 4 Helpers. 
Top pay & benefits «810-348-4800. 

HVAC - STEAM. USA establishing 
residential & commercial duct 
cleaning service, seeks versatile & 
reliable lechs Truck or utility vehicle 
required Will train. Potential to earn 
$600«- per week. Call 

313-261-0300. 

H.V.A.C TECH - Experienced 
Must have l«ense & be certified to 
handle Freon Full time, Benefits. 
Salary based on experience 4 knowl
edge. 8-5pm: |313) 453-8443 EOE 

• IMMEDIIATE 
OPENINGS 

Light Industrial workers needed for 
1st 4 2nd shifts Long term assign
ments in Westland & Wixom areas 
only Musi have transportation Can 
for an appointment today 
Must be 18 yrs. old. 

(313) 728-0660 
TECH PERSONNEL SERVICES 

i INCOME TAX J 
• PREPARER • 
| Full and part time. Expanding | 

ISouthfield CPA firm Excellent • 
permanent position. Computer I 

• experience helpful. Minimum 5 1 
1 years experience. Well versed iri J 
| a l l phases of 1040 work.I 
••Northwestern/12 Mile are. PleaseB 
Icalf Mrs. Ruth: I 

L„'My^,„j 
INDUSTRIAL SHOP HELP 

Forging company in need of aggres
sive, motivated individuals for indus
trial shop work Multiple shifts. Saw 
Operator. Press Crew. Must know 
basic math and be familiar with mea
suring Experience driving a hi-kj. 
working in.(he steel business helpful 

Cal 3)3-535-1766 

• Help Wanted. 
General 

Insurance 

W A N T E D : Insurance and 
Claims Personnel 

W H E N : Immediately 

W H E R E : Insurance Over
load Systems 

W H Y : Several positions pro
viding excellent salary and fuB 
benefits are currency open for AI 
Levels of Experienced Personnel 
specializing in: 
* * Workers Compensation. 

Property. Liabtfty Auto 
Injury/Physical Damage 
Claims 

* * CSR'S, Underwriters and 
Raters/Coders 

* * Medical. Dental, STK/LTD 
and Life Claims as wel as 
alters and Clerical start 

Call IOS for Details at: 
1 -800-722-1983 

No Fee 

I T U Help Wanted 
I l l J General 

LANDSCAPE AND 
LAWN MAINTENANCE LABOR. 

. Fui time, experienced. 
Southfield co. 610-354-3213 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS 
Needed .for very fast paced com
pany. Fu< time, exceBenf starting pay 
$9-10 per hour, overtime 4 health 
benefits avalable. No experience 
needed, CDL/A helpful. Must be 18 
or older 4 willing lo work hard. Call 
(810) 231-2778 or Sop In to fit out 
appScation: 7975 M-36. Hamburg 

LANDSCAPING 
Major metro area apartment complex 
owner seeks dedicated individual to 
oversee landscape and grounds 
maintenance, Witt train, direct and 
manage stall in maintenance, 
improvement and upkeep ol grounds. 
FuV time. Competitive wages. Send 
resume to: J.W., P.O. Box 9154, 
Farmingtori HJBs, Ml 48333-9154. 

LAWN CUTTERS/LANDSCAPERS 
Year round work. 

Good pay lor good people. 
(313) 326-6490 

JANITORIAL/OFFICE CLEANING 
Dependable person needed to dean 
office in Plymouth 2 times a week. 
Good pay. Ask for Marcie 

(313) 522-7955 

JANITOR I DRIVER 
No experience necessary. Must have 
excellent driving record. Retirees wel
come. Apply in person at: US Indus
trial Tool, 15101 Cleat, Plymouth. 

JANITORWUSEKEEPER 
FuU or part time. Light maintenance 
Male or female. Bel-aire Lanes. 
Farminglon. 610-476-1550 

Janitorial/ EveningOffice 
Cleaners 

Part time office cleaners needed in 
the Plymouth, Livonia 4 Novi areas. 
1-5 days per week. Couples wel
come, $6.25 to start " '. ' 
Ca3 for directions: (313) 459-6353 

JANITORIAL. - expenencedpays $7+/ 
hi. Also office cleaning. $6.25+hr., 

>m J Plymouth Twp. 
Mon. - Sun. 

7am ST 5pm shifts, 
313-422-1083. 

HOLIDAY RETAIL SALES 
Earn Hofxlay Dollars 

Part time. Seasonal Fun. 
Entertainment publications, inc. pub-
I shers of the fun & popular entertain
ment book, is seeking Outgoing, 
energetic people, for sales rep posi
tions in area rnals. Day & evening 
shifts available Nov 1 - Dec 31. Prior 
retail sales experience a plus, but not 
necessary. . . we win tram. Competi
tive wages/comrnission. Please caS 
Kelly. Mon-Fri between 10 & t at: 

(810)637-3958 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DESK CLERK 
FuU-tme. Appry at: Oays Inn 

Hotel. 36655 Plymouth Rd„ bhvn, 
Levan 4 Newburgh, Livonia 

Sales Manager 
•Catering experience preferred. > 

Assistant Banquel Manager 
•Restaurant background is necessary. 
Excellent benefits 4 competitive 
wages. Please send resume to: 

ROYCE HOTEL 
3t500 Wick Rd 

Romulus;. Ml 48174 
(Fax) 313-721-8870 

HOTEL - EXPERIENCED House
keeper 4 Front Desk Staff. Starting 

; pay. $6.50Vhr. + benefits. Quality Irin, 
Hcrnufcs. cal Raria; 313-728-2430 

INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
MANAGER 

The Crty of Novi is seeking an infor
mation System Manager to function 
as an international consultant to 
assist in the overall strategic and 
operation planning, implementation 
and support for the City's Information 
systems. Bachelor's degree <r\ infor
mation systems or related field, 3-5 
years experience in supporting PC's 
LAN's and WAN's; knowledge and 
experience with DOS, WINDOWS 
arid various software programs; 
strong analytical skills as wetl as 
excellent oral and written oommurtca-
fion skills. Salary range 
$42,000-$55,000 with comprehensive 
benefit package. Please send resume 
to: City of Novi. 45175 W Ten Mile, 
Novi, Ml 48375. by October 25th. 5pm 
or call (810)347-0452 

INJECTION MOLD 
BUILDER 

D A C Industries, a fast-paced injec
tion mold builder is looking for experi
enced Master CAM J CAMAX 
programmers. Excellent pay 4 bene
fits Call Andy at (3)3) 261-2300 

INJECTION MOLDING 
Assistant Foreman/ 
Machine Technician 

Midnight shift Experience with 
injection molding; set-up 4 start 
injection molding machines. 
Knowledge ol quality control 4 
injection molded parts. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resume or apply in person 
to: Anson Mold, 7779 Market St, 

^m^^SH^UL^iSLmmmm 

JANITORIAL - FULL TIME 
Oeaner/Supervisof. Must have expe
rience 4 be dedicated. 

(810) 647-4630 

JANITORIAL 
Large warehouse needs mature, 
dependable person for general 
cleaning and Eght maintenance. Musi 
be in good physical condition and 
capable of maintaining schedules and 
be sen-motivated. FufJ time position 
with benefit package indudirvg med
ical 4 dental. 
Excellent starting rate for experienced 
person. 
Appry in person Mon. through Fri. 
9am - 4pm 

Frank W. Kerr Company 
43155 West Nine Mite. Novi. Ml 
Of. send resume with background 

information to: 
Human Resource Manager 

P.O Box 8026 
Novi, Mk 46376 

or FAX lo 810-360-3634 

JANITORIAL 
Mon.-Fri., eves. 22 hrs/wk. $7mr. Ply
mouth area. Ful coverage insurance. 
Must have at (east 2yrs. experience 
Leave message 313-480-1455 

LAWN 4 Garden Manager needed 
full time. Check our benefits. Please 
contact: CoSeen or Oan, 2105 W. 
Stadium. Ann Arbor 313-665-7555 

LAWN LABORERS 
immediate openings. $9 per hr. Snow 
Removal Laborers, $14 per hr. Trans
portation 4 experience a must 

(313) 541-9616 

LAWN MAINTENANCE crews 
needed - now hiring experienced 
grass cutting crew members. Afford
able health care. insurance rales 
available thru our Chamber of Com
merce membership. 313-427-9353 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
& SNOW REMOVAL 

Full time/year-round personnel 
needed. Training program available. 
Excellent wages A work environment. 
Cal (810) 960-1524 

LAWN MAINTENANCE/IMMEDIATE 
opening. Fufl time. Experience not 
required. 40 hrs. • overtime. Winter 
srwwplowing employment for larger 
accounts. CaR loday 313-326-5914 

. LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Full or part time. Good pay. 
Farmington area. Experience helpful. 
Cat (810) 477-9054 

LEASING AGENT. FuO time for 
Southfield apartment complex. Pos
sible Saturday hours. Benefits. Call 
Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm. (810) 353-0586. 

An Equal Opportuniry Employer 

Thursday, October 10,1996 
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CDSS* 
LIGHT 

WAREHOUSE/ 
- CUSTODIAL 

NOW HIRING " 
New opening* with steady employ
ment and good pay. Farmingtori, 
Romukjs, Ferridale and Troy. Ware
house experience or N-k> a pus, day, 
afternoon and rvghl shifts. Temp to 
perm 
Livonia Birmingham 
473-2934 6484500 

Advantage Staffing 

LOCKER ROOM 
ATTENDANT 

upscale health club In Birmingham. 
Weekends. Oakland Athletic Ctub. 
Zafke. Sarafa Financial Center, 355 
S. Woodward, Suite 290. Contact 
Cynthia at 810-540-9596. 

LOVE PLANTS? 
Why not learn a new profession 
iri the interior plantscaplng 
Industry?- Full or part-time. 

Training provided. Must have reliable 
vehicle. CaS Denis* or Laurie: 

(810) 473-6000 

MACHINE 
BUILDER 

Industrial lest machine OEM is 
seeking an experienced machine 
budder with al least 6 yrs. practical 
experience in areas of hydraulics 4 
general machining Must also be able 
to read hydraulic prints. Salary is dic
tated by knowledge 6. experience. 
Includes benefits. Send or fax resume 
to: 

Michigan Custom 
Machines, Inc. 

• 23905 Freeway Park Dr. 
Farmington rWs, Ml. 48335 

FAX 810-471-3064 

Help Wan tod 
General 

Maintenance 
BUILDING 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

; City of Farminglon Hills 

Accepting appScation* (or a rut-time 
BuiWing Maintenance Technician m 
the Department ol Special Service* 
Activities Center. High School grad
uate or equivalent wtth vaid Ml driv
er's icente. 1 lo 2 year* experience 
in bulking maintenance end good 
mechanical *fc*ty. Perform* Inspec
tion*, minor carpentry, electrical and 
plumbing repair*. Hourly rate: 
$12.2**13.61 (subject to contract 
negotiation*). Applications accepted 
una October TS, 1996. Apply In 
person or In writing to: 

Personnel Department 
City of FarrfVigton Hi Is 
31555 W. 11 At* Road 

Farmiriglon His, Ml 48336 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE - fuU time position to 
maintain smal precision machine 
shop. Many odd job* 4 smal projects. 
ResponsWe lor keeping_pfant dean. 
Appry at Lane Punch Corp., 4985 
BeoevBe Rd., Canton 48188 

MAINTENANCE 
Growing Property Management com
pany seeking off-site maintenance 
person. Oakland County area. Some 
experience required. CaV... 

810-433-1100 

MACHINE BUILDERS 
Automation company looking for 
people who can read blueprints, do 
layout weld and fit Uvonia area. 

(313) 432-5923 

LEASING AGENT. Fu» time lor 
BinminghanVFtoyal Oak area com
plexes. Weekends included. Bene-
fits. Call Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm. 

810-646-9680 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

JT, LEASING AGENT 
FULL TIME 

For luxury units in Oakland 
County. 3-5 years experience 
required Weekends a must! 
Good benefits. 

Cal Kaftan Enterprises 
. Mon-Fri, 9:30-11:30 

810-352-3800 

JANITORIAL 
• OFFICE CLEANERS - Evenings 4 
weekends up lo $7mr. (o start.. 
• SHOP CLEANERS • Evenings 4 
weekends. Up to $8/hr. to start. 
Farmington Hihs, Livonia. Soutwield. 

810-44 9-7600 

HOTEL . 

Join the Best!! 
Best Western Laurel Park 
Suites is now accepting 
appscations for 
• NighiAuditor (11pm-7am) 
•-Fronl Desk Staff 
» Room Cleaners 
• Janitors 
• Breakfast Service 
Competitive Pay/Benefits 
& Flexible Schedules! 
Please appry in person: 
Best Western Laurel Park 
16999 S. Laurel Park 
6 Mie S l-27SUvonia 
(313)464-0050 

HOTEL 
Trans Inns Management, Inc is 
currently seeking a Sales Assis
tant for one of its quality proper
ties. This entry level position is 
responsWe for a l sales activity o( 
a busy M-servbe hotel. The suc
cessful candidate wfl be highly 
motivaled, well - organized.. and 
wW recognize the value of quality 
customer service. We offer com
petitive wage's 4 benefits. 
Including 40IK, ptus theOpporfu-
rvty lo join a dynamic, growing 
company.' Please send/fax 
resume to: 
Human Resource* . 
31525 W. 12 Mile Rd. 
Suite LL-i 
Farmington Hills. Ml 48334 
Fax 810-4894330 . . 

INSIDE CAD/CAM SALES 
. OPPORTUNITY 

Area leadng resetter looking for quab-
Ted salesperson lo market computer 
peripheral equipmenfsuppties for 
Midwest territory. No travel neces
sary. Previous experience seling in 
CAIVCAM market place preferred. 
Basic computer knowledge essential. 
Earning potential oniy Smrted by per
sonal drive. Compensation plan 
includes base * commission, benefits 
package. Please mail or lax resume: 
Supply Manager. 1ST, Inc., 41370 
Bridge Street, Novi. Ml 48375. 

Fax (810) 426-8498 

INSPECTOR 
Floor inspector for machining com
pany. Must have working knowledge 
of measuring, equipment Benefit 
package, 40t(k). Apply at MRL Engi
neering, 41160 Joy Fid, Plymouth. ; 

INSTALLERS NEEDED 
Garage doors, door openers, entry 
doors, truck required. Experience 
preferred, wa train right ineSvidua!, 
High earning potential. 

(810) 486-3667 

» > 1 m Insulation Installer 
For new construction. Ful 
benefit* 4 401 (k) plan. 
Experienced or w i train. 

810-669-0660 

INSULATION INSTALLERS 
experience, loot age rate or win train, 
starting $8.50. Jones Insulation, 
22811 HesCp. E. of Nov! Rd. N. off 9 
MJe. Novi. (810)348-9880 

INSURANCE AGENCY iri Westland 
need* an irxeeoent mature person for 
telemarketing 4 customer service. 1 
wk. training en own time 313-261 • 1000 

HOUSECLEANEBS 
•$6i5-$9.00mr, paid weekly 
•Mon.-Fit '8 am f '4:30 pm • 
•Paid uniform*, holidays, drive time, 
~ 2 week paid vacation* 
•FULL INSURANCE PLANS 

CLASSIC TOUCH MAIDS 
• 27600 Farmington Road 
Cbetween 11 4 12 Mile) 

' Lower Level • 
. (810) 489-1990. 

HOUSEKEEPER - Fyi time for 
mobie home park in Farmington H*». mln person 9-4pm. Mon. - Fri, 

MWdiece* Rd, N, of 9 M>k» 

HOUSEKEEPERS A LAUNDRY 
PERSON, experience necessary, 
Clean working environment Hotop 
Molef, fledfofd. (313) 634-730¾ 

HOUSEKEEPER 
20 to 30 hour* a week for a fun 
seniors crtzen Apt complex. CeJ 
Men.-Fri. 10am to 4. 313422-6006 

HOUSEKEEPING 
For large Farminglon H i * 

, •partment ccmrnunify, -
Apply In pereorc 

MUI13«DCI)# 
• : Martegement Office 

35055 Muirwood Dr. 
Farmington KM*. Ml 

N.W. corner 0« 
. Grand River 4 Drake, j 

INSURANCE 
Commercial and Personal 
Customer Service Reps, 

Producers/Sale* 
Many Openings "-

Experienced Ortfy 
Fee* Company Paid 

Ann Bell Personnel 
24044 Bingham Pointe Dr. 

Bingham Farms, Ml 480254348 
(810)540^55 Fax 540J316S 

JANITORIAL 
OFFICE CLEANERS & 
FLOOR SPECIALISTS 

Progressive growing building mainte
nance company has immediate full & 
part una openras in the Tri-County 
Area DrWAkxhof free workplace. 
Benefits. CaS for information: 

(313) 421-9254 

JANITORIAL 
2 nights per week 2½ hours 
nighL $7 per hour, Ann 
Rd. 1275 area. 810-624-0772 

rs per 
Arbor 

JANITOR ' 
Steel warehouse looking (or a part-
time employee to handle light 
cleaning of warehouse floor/offices. 
FlexWe hours. EOE/M/F 
Respond by mail only to: 

COPCO STEEL C07P.I.C. 
13101 Eckies Rd. 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 
Attn: Pianl Manager 

LEASING AGENT. Part time for 
Westland apartment complex. Week
ends included. CaS Mon.-Fri. 9am-
5pm 313425-0052. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEASING AGENT 
Property management firm seeks irxfr-
vidual for mufti-unit complex in North-
vine, Must have at (east 2 years 
experience. Please fax resume to: 

810 356-3509 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
421 unit apartment rxrnmurWty. Ful-
time with benefit*. Experience pre
ferred. Base salary plus commission. 

Contact Kathy. 313-721-2500 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Uvonia plastics manufacturing com
pany has openings ori aJ Shifts: Can
didates must be dependable 4 have 
reSable transportation. $6/Hr. + shift 
premium 10 start HeaSh benefits in 6 
mo*. Appry at 

ALLMAND ASSOCIATES 
' 12001 Levan Rd. 

Uvonia. Mi. 48(50 

Machine Operator Trainee 

We are looking lor employees who 
want to learn the recycling business. 
We offer a good wage 4 benefits 
w/oveitme available. Qualifications 
include a mechanical aptitude and 
willingness to learn. Mail resume with 
salary expectations to: 

MOT 
P. O. Box 6407 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 
EOE. 

MACHINE OPERATORS - experi
ence helpful: Shrfl premium*, bene
fits, 401 (k) plan. Appry at MRL 
Engineering, 41160 Joy Rd, 
Prymouth. 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
Waterlord plant seeking individual 
with knowledge of CNC Programming/ 
Operation. Entry level position avail
able. Ful time/days. Benefits package 
4 40IK Mon-Fri from 7:30am lo 
4:30pm. (810) 623-2500 

I Machine Painters 
Accepting app&cabons for indi
viduals experienced with 
machine painting. Must have 

knowledge of conventional and airless 
spray techniques. Must be flexible 
with hours and location. Excellent 
benefits. Appry to: 

Aim Systems 
20853 Farmington Rd.. Ste 105 

(between 8 4 9 Mile) 
(810) 6150280 

MAINTENANCE/ 
HANDYMAN 

TO work at large Theatre in South-
field. Full or part time to start. Cal: 

- (810) 559-2050 

MAINTENANCE 
immediate openings, lor- Canton, 
BeUevifle 4 Downriver area apart, 
men! complexes. Experience neces
sary in a l phases ol residential 
property maintenance. Send resume 
to: P. O. Box 308 SouthfieW. Ml 
48037 

MAINTENANCE 
Large property management firm 
seeks maintenance persons for apt 
communities in the Metro area. Send 
resume or letter of interest to: Attn: 
JPB, 31000 Telegraph, #210. 
Bingham Farms. Ml 48025. 

MANAGEMENT 
Assistant Facility 

Manager ._ 
Nationwide service company {* 
seeking an Assistant Fectfty Manager 
In the southfiekj is**. ResponsfcM-
He* Include *upervlsSon of a muWehifl 
service t»*m, client Interaction, 
budget control. «nd maintaining con* 
party quality standard*. 

The Meal high energy candidate we 
•re seeking w» be seB-drtven end 
maWaJn high expectation* In work, 
standards. Musi possess strong 
supervisory skill*, orflanUittonal 
ability, and the desire lo quickty 
accept management responscoity. 
Restaurant, hotel or other last-paced 
service Industry experience a plus. 

In refum, w* offer a competitive base 
salary ol $20,000-122,000 depending 
on experience and an excellent bene
fits package. TN* is an opportunity to 
work ana grow with a customer 
driven, qualify oriented service com
pany. Please send resume and salary 
history In confidence lo: 

DMV 
Attn: AsstySouthfiekJ 

1321 Murfreesboro Rd. 
. Suite 720 

Nashville, TN 37217 
EOE 

B Help Wasted 
General 

MECHANIC • Growing LTV carrier 
lootdng for heavy-duty tnjck <S*»el 
mechanic. Applicant* must be *xp*rf-
enced In th* prevenUtiv* mainte
nance & repair of heavy oWtruck*. 
A v*JW d n W * Been** wJCOLl* 
required.- Good *l*rtlno w«g* 
wfcnnual raise*, *xceBen1 heaKh 
benefit*, 401K 4 uniform* provided. 
Contact Human Resources Director, 
(810) 305-6300 or *end retume » 
CZ. Cartage. 48735 Grand.Rfver, 
Ndvl, Ml 46374 • • , v 

NC LATHE OPERATOfl 
Experienced Set-up and run precf-
•ton machined aircraft part*, Fu» 
benefit*. Hyt/ol Manufacturing Inc:, 
Garden City. ($13) 261-6030 

MANAGEMENT 
Large data Collection . company 
seeking management person. Able lo 
motvale 4 manage people.. Retail or 
market research experience a plus. 
Excellent opportunity, Mlary 4 bene
fits. Send resume Jo: 

Friedman Mktg. 
566 E. Boston Post Rd. 
Mamaroneck, N.Y. 10543 

Attn: Pam 
or Cal: 600-285-6700. Ext. 327 

MAINTENANCE 
Part-time laborers needed approxi-
matfify 20 hrsJwk. for Warren apt 
complex. SemJ-skiCed in mainte
nance repair. Send resume lo: Main-
(enance, P. O. Box 458, BJoomfield 
Kids, Ml. 46303-0458. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Full time, for Dearborn Heights area 
Apartment cornmunrfy. 

313-562-3968 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
needed for apartment complex. Must 
have experience. Benefit* after 90 
days. Apptcabbns accepted Mon. 
thru Fri. 9-Spm: Morgan Manor Apis, 
9960 S. Wayne FtoT. Romutus, Ml, 

. No call* please! 

MAINTENANCE PERSON • needed 
for a mid size apt community, basic 
knowledge of plumbing, HVAC 6 dry-
wan repairs pretered, great salary 6 
benefit*. Call 313-2744765 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Ful time for luxury senior apartment 
community in (he Ann Arbor/r'psHanS 
area. Apartment included along 
w/competitrve pay 6 benefits. Hidden 
Pond Manor, 3470 Carpenter Road, 
Ypslami or cal: 313-677-0071 

JEWELER - Repair Person 
Experienced, ful or part time. Bir
mingham Custom shop. 

810-644-1330 

JOIN A WINNING TEAM 
CAPREfT IS HOSTING a job fair on 
Tuesday, Oct 15, from 10 AM. - 7 
PM. Many aspects of the apartment 
business w« be represeried. Inter
views w9 be given on (he spot. 

Please cafl 313-995-1000 OR stop 

WOODLANO MEADOWS 
APARTMENTS 

275 Fiektoest Street 
Ann Arbor, Ml., 48103 

JOLLY SANTA'S 
NEEDED 

Nov. 23 - Dec. 24. 
Al shift*. . ' 

•. Apply in person' crty 
Mon-Fri., 8am-4pm, 

Uvonia Mai Management 
Office, Entrance G. 

Insurance 
COMMERCIAL LINES 
UNDERWRITER/CSR 

Needed for Farmingtori HH* agency. 
Send resume to: CIA. 32255 North
western Hwy., Suite 206, Farmington 
HB*. Ml 48334.. 

INSURANCE • commercial knee 
CSR temporary position, 6 to 8 
week*. Flex time avalaote for your 
convenience. 313 96I-55M 

INSURANCE' ' 

Commercial 
Multi-Line Underwriter 

Michigan based company I* seeking 
an experienced Commercial Muftf 
Line Underwriter. Must have coeeg*: 
degree with Insurance course work a 
pit*. Preference given to twee wfth 
Michigan regionei carrier experience 
end knowledge of Michigan agency 
force. W* offer ^crnpeWve salary and 
* scfld benent* package irelucSng 
company matched 401 (k) plan. Send 
resume wfth salary expectation* to: 
take Stile* (neurance Company 

Ct Underwrfthg Manager 
POBoa 630669 

Uvonja, Ml 48153-0669 

INSURANCE CSR 
Experienced Personal Line* CSR for 
P i, C Agency located in Commerce 
Twp.. Applied experience a pkj*. 
Excelent salary & benefit* package. 
Cal C. Keeer (610) 363-1600 

« HOUSEKEEPING 
Ful 4 pet time. Apply at. Day* 
Inn Hotel 36655 Plymouth Rd , 

btwn Leven a hlwburgh, Uvoma. 

'HUMAN RESOURCE 
: . V, COORDINATOR 

4CHMAUZ 4 COMPANY, P C / 
. rlEXIA INTEnNATIONAL, on* of « * 

•20 largeet CPA frm* In the Detroit 
'•Metro « T M *eek» » Human Reeource 
JCoorttnetor. Thi* it an exeelent 
Joppcrtur^tok*adyn*ri*,growtrig 
Tcompeny. Ideei ceoctdete* Ml neve 

Z#)^*y*™&*>v*!*™**™** 
: • • • Irtreng oommunicetlon, Werper-

!«6n*J and orgertxeeonei **»* . 
i&ra reeume to: 
*J&&f*M.TZ a COMPANY. P 
•>U- HB0A WTCRmTIONAt 
tVm FranMn M . M e 1700 
• fovNMd, Ml 46094 

> A«nlra^*c(wwft^c«n 

C7 

ineurance Experienced Only 

Commercial CSR's 
Personal Unes CSR's 

Many Current Opening* 

Claims Adjusters 
Liability-W.C.-P/operty 
Concord Personnel 

810-478-2200 

KENNEL ATTENDANT 
for veterinary hospital in Farmington. 
with boarding faaWjes. Spft shift hrs, 
w i ixiude weekends and .holiday*. 

(610) 476-3662 .: 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Fast growing property management 
firm seeking dynamic person lo lease 
apartments n Oakland county. MUST 
have experience. Competitive salary. 
Growth potential. Send resume: 
LeasincLP.O. Box 3045, Birmingham, 

' OR FAX 810433-1207 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 
600 unit Fartnington 
Hill* premier rental 

community ha* 2 positions eval-
eble on our sales team: Enthusi
astic, sales motivaled. and a 
learn player wil be the ideal 
candidate: 
Please fax your resume: to: 

810-661-0994 
or phone 810661 -2200. 

SeJa/y, bonus & benefits. 

Kids Back To School? 
Real estate career tcenslng opportu
nity. Downtown Fa/mingloa Ask for 
Wendy Aoree. (810) .476-1600 

KID'S CORNER 
. ATTENDANT 

Canton Township is accepting eppB-
cation* for Kkffr Corner AJtendant 
Positjon Involve* the supervision of 
cnJdren in a chM care setting al the 
Summit on the Park. Monoey-Friday, 
8:30am to i^Opm. $5-$55u per hr. 
Appfcabons mutt be picked up at the 
Personnel Division. 1150 S, Canion 
Center Rd The Charter Township of 
Canton doe* not ofccrimlnale on the 
basl* of race, color,: national origin, 
sex. retgion, age or <**at*ty in 
emptcymenf or the provision of ser-
vices. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

KITCHEN 6 BATH INSTALLERS 
needed. Great pay & benefit*. Mutt 
have experience. (313) 522-6377 

KrrCH£N/BATHSUPPORT. 
Person*, able to draw, price, erde< 
W.0h*7NEFF. DBS. Ayr, CoOorwrt 

Contact LIVING SPACES 
610462-3600 Fax 610462-5662 

LAOOMfVDfWEFi 
CONSTRUCTION. Good driving 

record. Abie to work overtime. 
High School ctfiom* or. equtva-

(610) 6434690 ' EOE. 

LABORER 
Needed by local home builder. Ful 
Ime poeMon. Apply In person; 
Adtor BuMng k Development Co. 

719 E**l Grand River -
Brighton, Ml 46116 , 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

One of the nation'* leading apart
ment management - firms i* 
seeking a prcfessionai, energetic 
performer for a fufl time leasing 
position at a luxury cornmunfty in 

Good people slots, strong motiva
tion 4 a professional demeanor 
and customer service orientation 
are essentia] for the successful 
cancMate. Earn a competitive 
salary and lucrative bonuses in a 
high quality, fun and professional: 
atmosphere. 

Send resume lo: 
The Lakes 

25500 W. 12 Mie Rd. 
Southfield. Ml 48034 
FAX (610) 799-7050 / 

Trammel Crow ' ••', 
Residential Services 

MACHINE REPAIR 
48 hours plus. To maintain high pro
duction plating machine. Must know 
plumbing electrical drawings, welding 
4 capable of budding maintenance. 
Insurance and pension. Apply: Wie-
iam*. 13170 Merriman, Livonia. 

MACHINE SET-UP and maintenance 
mechanic wanted for growing chem
ical packaging Co. Should be wel 
versed in filing, capping 4 labeling 
equipment Electrical 4 wektng expe
rience a plus. Salary commensurate 
with experience: Mon. thru Thurs. 
7:30am lo 6prn or 9:30pm to 7:30am. 
depending on shift Must be wining to 
work flexible hnyshitts. Apply at 
Excetda MFG. 12765 Emerson Dr., 
Brighton, Mi. 810466-3800 

MACHINE SHOP 
Growing bigger. Need 1 ful time Hori
zontal Mil Operator. Must be able to 
do own layouts 6 setups. Benefits, 
day shift McRea Corporation. 

(313) 729-3222 

MACHINEST 
CNC Operators turn I mil. Program
ming experience hetofut Trainees 
abo needed. Competitive compensa
tion. Walled Lake. (810) 624-7111 

MACHINIST 
FOR experimental shop, boring mil, 
smal mfl, lathes, & grinder. Must be 
f amSar with or wiling to Jeam conver
sational CNC programing. Send 
resume to: 
The Oureon Company, 8464 Ronda 
Drive, Canton, 48187, Attn: Rort 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed. 
No experience necessary, wil train. 
Flexible hour*. Good pay. ft inter
ested, cal Paul at 313-937-8855 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Westhaven Manor retirement com
munity. FuS-time. good benefits. 
Please send resume or appry at 
34601 Elmwood Ave , Westland Ml 
48165. ' EOE. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON ful time 
for property management company. 
Some experience In electrical, 
plumbing 4 HVAC. Paid vacations 4 
hoBdays. Pay commensurate with 
experience. Call any lime, 

313-462-1313 

MAINTENANCE PERSON for 
Chatham HJte Apts. No experience 
necessary. Must be eager to team, 
dependable 4 productive. Position 
Includes apt plus salary. Opportunity 
lor advancement. 36135 Grand 
River. Farmington, 810476-6080 

MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Mammoth Video, one Of the 
fastest growing relaa chains, is 
seeking to fil various manage
ment postjon*. If you posse** 
•old retait/restauranVfasl food 
management experience and 
strong customer service skiSs. 
we are what you're looking for. 
We offer: 
• Competitive Compensation 

Package 
• Excellent Health Benefits. 
• Continuous Career 

rjpportunftie* 
H you re interested in becoming a 
key member of our team, please 
lorward resume 6 cover letter to: 
Mammoth Video, Human 
Resources, 31492 Glendale, 
Livonia, Mich. 46150 

MANAGER - Regional franchise, 
supervise staff Of new high lech food 
vending route. Funding personnel 
and training provided. CI . Corp. 

810-524-1500, fax: 524-2461 

MANUFACTURING 
Busy manufacturer need* bright, 
dependable Individuals for immediate 
openings in new, dimate-oontroned 
facttty. Technical education a plus. 
Must posses* mechanical skills. Ful-
time. day shift positions with competi
tive wages and excellent benefits. 
Please send resume to: 
Manufacturing, P.O. Box 701395, 
Plymouth, Ml 46170. or caS 4 leave 
inform* Son: (313) 2074710. 

I; Manufacturing 
Large metal stamping plant In 
Rochester has Immediate posi-
tkjfts for Automatic Press Opera

tor*. Day 6 afternoon shifts. Ful tme 
with overtime. Shop experience pre
ferred. $7.50/ hour with exceleni ben
efits. Appry to: 

Aim Systems 
20853 Farmington Rd., Ste 105 

(between 6 4 9 Mile) 
(810) 615-0280 

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
Wailed Lake manufacturer seek* an 
individual with mechanical and elec
trical experience. Organizational 
skits a plus, excellent starting *alary 
4 benefits. Send resume with salary 
requirements lo: Armaly Brand*, P.O. 
Box 611, Walled Lake, Ml 46390. 

MAINTENANCE 
Private high school tooWhg for IneS
vidua] with prior . experience in 
plumbing, electrical, painting and car
pentry. Janitorial responsfciltSes also. 
Apply or send resume to: 

Catholic Central 
High School 

14200 Breakfast Or. 
Redford. Ml 46239 

' 313-534-0712 

LEASING POSITION tor apt ccrhmu-
n*y in. Westland, partVJuI time, tsm-
porary positions available.: 
Send resume id: Paragon' Properties, 
32400 Telegraph Rd. «202. Brgham 
F*rm», ML'40025 

LEASING PROPERTY MANAGE
MENT - Great opportunity wWi *uc-
ce**fuf A growing tingle faVnCy rental 
management company. Challenge & 
variety. : 610-348-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

l i 
LEGAL SECRETARY 
Seeking rUghfy tkXed, motfvafed 
individual who work* wel bde-
pendentfy, wfth minimum Syr*. 

P71 experience wfth heavy Mgtfton, 
Salary commensurate wllh experi
ence. WordPerfect 6.1 recjutredL PWS 

• plus but not required. CeJ 
810-3664250 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
Cotege graduate 3 6 or better, to 
work In farmington Hit* lew oflto*. 
Good orgarkaBonel and people »**». 
r+on-*mofc*r. A*k for Unda »t 
• (610)7374400 

MACHINIST 
FOR MANUFACTURING 

.. SUPPORT 
OutstarxSng epporturtty In growth ori
ented rnarvrfacturing company. Suc
cessful candidates must be skjDed in 
areas 61 mifing. surface grindng. 
pneumatics, dnlsrvj, electrical experi
ence, & other basic machining'princi
ples.' Excellent, wage 4 benefit 
package. Send resume or apply al E 
4 E Manufacturing, 300 Industrial Dr., 
Prymouth, Ml 46170 . . . ; 

MACHINIST TRAINING 
(CoBege Credit*) 

Laid ©fl worker* and unemployed, tow 
income persons may qualify for FREE 
macftfxit training arx( rob placement 
assistance. High School Diploma or 
GEO required. : 
r ^ A m y a t .: 313445-9667 

Henry Ford Ccrtvnunfty College 
Office of Corporate Training .. 

| MACHINIST I 
I ,$8/HR. I 
"Excelled vprortuhiBe* In Farm-" 
•mgton K b aretuOuaOfied cencS-l 

•
"date* must know how to operate" 

a pre**, punch 4 brake, air-sheer • 
. a n d ' the ability lo read 
•blueprints. 

CALLTOOAYI 
810-615-0660 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

Musi be capable of maintaining 
building & ground along with super
vising Janitorial' services 4 assure 
compTianc* with al state & CARS 
standard* in arehabifitation setting. 
Apply al 242 Oakland Ave.. PbnSac. 
Mf, Mon. thru Ffl., 6am-3:30pm, . 

Maintenance Supervisor 
Mckinley Properties, Inc., a national 
property management firm has imme
diate need for experienced Mainte
nance Supervisor for a property 
located. IrtYpsilanTi. 

Position requires carpentry, electrical, 
plumbing skto and prior supervisory 
experience. HVAC certification 
required. Job responsUttle* include 
apartment repair*, renovations and 
the supervision of maintenance staff. 
Benefit* package Inducing heaWvVe 
insurance, 40t(k) plan, and apartment 
oHcount available* • 

Please send resume or appry- in 
penjon Mon-Fri. 9*m-5pm at 

Woods of RourxJtree Apts,. 
2835 Roundtree Brvd. 
Ypeaantl, Ml 46197 

313-434-1470 , 
EOE 

UGHT ASSEMBCYrDRIVER 
Smal Plymouth company teekt 
employee for ful Urn* with benefit*. 
Light peckage*. (313) 451-7300 

INTERCOM REPAIR PERSON. 
Experienced. Fut 6me for l*rpe prop
erty management cornpeny. Benefit*. 
C t l M o n . - F r i . 8 » m - 6 p m . 

810-366-1030 
An Equal C?pcr1urVfy Employer 

IRRIOATfON SPECIALIST 
Needed at large compiet In Weenand. 
OuetrAed candidele mwet heve 
working knowledge ol Irrioeeon iy»-
lem* and be eble to work Weperv 
den»y. Poeieon I* MI «rh»_ wWi 
oppcnunAy tor axTvencerfienL Fieeee 
tend reiurn* ettentton to/. Brandon, 
PO. Box 9164. Farrrwigton r fb . Ml 
463334154 ' ^ 

LABORER 
POWER watNng, other dutte*. Top 
pay. Send reeume to: P.O. Box 
19726, Detroit, Ml 46219. •, 

LABORERS 6 CARPENTER8 
40 hr*. « wtt, Indoor* tM winter. Wr-
mlngharri, pay by «xperfence. Cal 
7AM to jm, (YlO) 640-7716 

LABORER WANTED for reekJeneel 
builder. Must be 16, own tjaneporta-
tton. C* | Monday trough Fridey, 
6em4pm. . (610) ¢¢¢-2068 

LAB TECHNICIAN 
Lfboretoiy cjueWy conlref Te*nWen 
needed for • feet paced, growing, 
metal wc*1dng^fk»dii rnfYMitCturer. 
Experience needed • wHng lo train 
^e right pereon. Compute* arxJ 
chemleVy'wpeoence • ptu*. Muet be 
*ev-fl)otiv*eed end a feet le*yn#r wWi 
teem wont end ccrrvTWnto*6ofi ekfle.' 
OVOQ rfVUnii WWI MMrj fm+M9-
IMtA$ lOC 

T - | fc - | , - | - *Kt 11,, , J n , -vcnrvcpi uvvnor, 
2V InAMlry 

4 M ^ W N t M . 
WUOftX Ml 46M3 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY 
Weterford pfent hee fuHkne day poei-
tlone *vallabl*. No experience 
required, wfl fraM. Ret* detenrdned 
by experience level. Benefit* peckage 
& 401K. For deteM* eel between $am 
& 6pm: (610) 623-2500 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY 
Weterford plant he* M-f*n* dey poet-
tiont avtHeble. No experience 
required, wit train. R*W determined 
by eitoerienoe level. Benefit* package 
& 401K. For deteM eel between 6em 
4 6pm: (SfO) 623-2500 

UGHT INOUSTRIAL JANITORIAL 
ANO CLERKS 

E*U6W»d «t**1jr}B oompeny wWi 
new tooation eefyiotng Wayne county 
eeetong Nghfy pnotrVwed ndhiduei*. 
to f* fte ebove poeHtone. 
Staffing Service* of MtoNgen Ltd., 

, (313)6424600 

UGHT STOCK work and taking 
phone order*, ful Dm*. Pieeee apply 
h pereon * t 21200 Pfttfao TriX 
South lyon. 

LOAN OFFICER 
_ . t ^ R « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' e**<̂ BB I 

Lead* provided. Cal 
Rtoherd Meco* Morvf rl at 

(•10) 866-0010 

r ^ v L-OAN 

rn 
tfirr uif icif J 

MAN. 80RTERS/ 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

' $240Ayk. Plymouth Are*, 
Al Shift*. 

Apply 9-1 tarn 4 1-3pm 
34771 Ford Rd. E. of Wayne 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

MAIL SORTERS 
Needed for the Uvonia bated Cans-
dan malng ccrnpany. Mad tortlng 
experience hetofut, but not neceeetvy. 
Mu*tbe*haniwc<Wng*ndh«ver*B-
ebt* traneportation. Ful and pert tJm* 

poeWcn* avalebte Apply wKNrv 
36301. Sciwoicreft, In iJvorta. 

MAINTENANCE 
Auto dealer looking for: 

MeJntsnce pereon for prep depert-
i ! ^ : Z^LSLP>r1'£?i A f f 4 c ?^S being accepted at. Htnee Park Uncpt> 
• Mercury, 40601 AnnArtw Fid, Piy-
moytK , Nk> phoc$ ceit* pjeeeel 

MAINTENAI>K*rW«TOOv«. 
Non-profit Inttltullon, loc*l*d 
Tetegrepn/14 MM he* opening* for 
dey 1 afternoon ehffte. Muet be rel
et** » w«ng to W T R ^W^^^^^ n̂ V* 
Employee benefit*-offered. Cel for 
eppcWment (610)6611100 

_ MAINTENANCE 
DownfoMrTl ROONMtWWt fWM 0*0' 
- - i - « . a . J . j • • - ^ • k a u l l A 

sir, genefi repair 4 outefd* meinte-
nence. ftJ*. pert-eme. Cc*npe##^ 
pay, benefHe, AMO tooting for profee-
iienel " - — - - - - « Pelnter* Pie'*** ' 

610460-1366 
cell' 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

Great ocoortunrfy wKh.progre*»fve, 
growing hHech plant, In 1-275 cor-
rWcr.R*c»jire*r^*rt equipment main
tenance experience and skM In 
mechanical," electrical. hydrtuHc, 
pneumaBce, robobce, prbgrvhrnabi* 
controeer*. (adder togte, etc. Comp*«-
Bv* pay. Great benefit*. Fax repfy to 
313-397-7330.or mal to Mainto-
nance: Box 11164 
Obeerver & Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 8cfwc*srafl Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 46150 

r MANUFACTURING 
PLANT 

Day 6 afternoon Shifts avaSable. 
Long term. Must have steel toe 
boots. -Ford/Wyoming area. 
Paying $6.7547 per hr. 

ADIA 
r«i mnorutM PK»it 

Wesaand: 313-722-9060 
Taylore 313-291-310X) 

MECHANICS 

Ryder Transportatioh 
Services, a leader in 

the truck rental .and leasing 
industry, has ful time positions 
open tor Diesel Mechanics: AppB-
cents must be experienced in the 
maJnlenance and repair of heavy 
duly trucks inducSng: electrical, 
hydraulic and air brakes and pre
ventive maintenance on diesei 
(ruck*. Applicants most possess 
their own set ol tod*, a current 
vaBd driver's license with CDL or 
the abifty to obtain a COL within 
six month* (Ryder will help you 
Obtain your CDL). 

Ryder offer* a highly competitive 
compensation arid benefils 
package, plus opportunities for 
growth and development. Please 
contact the locations below. 

ROSEV1LLE 
DETROIT 
UVONIA 
TROY 
TAYLOR 
ANN ARBOR 
PORT HURON 
FLINT 
AUBURN HILLS 

810-7724556 
313496-1804 
313464-5583 
810-585-1556 
313-292-1460 
313434-0150 
810-9874844 
810-238-2680 
810-373-2338 

MEDICAL RECRUITER 
Part-time position. Work 2 days in 
office. Supplement your income at 
liome. Send resume to: PO 8ox 514. 

Southfield. Ml 48034 • 

MENTAL HEALTH 
Do you enjoy helping people? Greal 
opportunity lor those pursuing .the 
mental hearth field or iust interested in 
persona] growth. Direct care work 
available In the Farmington area. 
Starting at $6.25 with ful benefits 
avalabV 6 paid training. No experi
ence necessary. Cal 8104774044 

NO MILL OPERATOR 
Experienced. Set-up and run preci
sion rnachlned aircraft part*. Ful 
benefit*. Hylrol Manufacturing Inc., 
Garden City. (313) 2614030 ... 

NC. SURFACE Grinder, 2nd shift 
Experience preferred. Lois of bene
fit*, Tool shop. Appry in person: 
Mfcanol. Inc., 46001 GrtndRrver 
Ave., Novi . 

NEW RECRUITING Firm... 

QualJty^rfing, Inc. 

Receptioini$T Program' Coord., 
Production, Assembly, 
Inside SaJeaWarketing, 

' Transporters, Manager 
Trainees 4 more 

Cal today or fax resume: 
6103544961 

k FAX 810-354-8366 , 

OIL CHANGE TECH
NICIAN 

Penzoil 10 Minute Oil 
Change - Experienced or 

wa train. Ful end/or part time posi
tions available. Appry in person: 
34680 W. 8 Mile. Farrrilngion HiSs, '4 
mile west of Farmington Rd. or cal tor 
appointment 810476-1313 

ONE HOUR Martlnlzlng Dry 
Cleaners - fufl. 4 part time help 
needed, ful benefits and wages. 
810-349-0110 

OPTICIAN DISPENSER - ' Exper-
inced lor MD-OO practice. Exccel-
lenbt salary, hour*, 6 medical 5 
locations. Bob 313-565-5600 

OPTICIAN/DISPENSER 
Needed ful to part-time lor upbeat 
optical. Great location . and atmo
sphere! CaA (810)738-1011 

M E R C H A N D I S E R / S E R V I C E 
PERSON. 3-4 days a week. Vehicle 
provided, ful training. Wholesale 
company hiring Merchandiser 10 
service existing customers. 

(810) 960-0111 

MESSENGER/CLERK 
Position available for Bingham Farms 
law firm. Must be reliable, energetic, 
and serf-motivated. Duties Include 
court filings, deliveries and general 
office duties. Must have reliable 
vehicle. Call Debbie or Susan 
between 9:00am and 4:00pm at 

(8I0) 642-7733. 

MIG WELDER 
Minimum 1 yr. experience. Good 
pay 6 benefits. Ful time. CaH: 

(810) 220-3282 for appointment 

OTR DRIVERS 
1 year, experience. Drive to Own 
opportunity. Cal (610) 3994053 

OTR DRIVERS 
28 Cents/ntfe. Immediate Blue Cross, 
5 paid holidays, vacation after 6 
months. FreighUner Hoods. We are a 
smal company. Don! be a number, 
be part ol a team] Call Ernie or 
Lloyd 800472-7460 

OUR COMPANY has openings lor a 
lew select individual*. We can teach 
4 support you in earning an exceleni 
income iri real estate. For information 
about career orientation and aptitude 
test, cal Neal Lanphear now at. 

(313) 4534800 

CNC OPERATOR 
CNC horizontal machirnng center 
operator needed for non-production 
shop. Musi be able to set up and edit 
Fanuc controls. FuJ benefits including 
401 (k). Super dean shop. Apply 
Mon.-Fri.. 8am4:3ppm. at 5*48 
Bridgewood, Stertng Hts. (18 4 
Mound). 

CNC MILL SUPERVISOR 

CNC Mill Supervisor/Programmer 
needed for growing equipment manu
facturer. Must be able lo program 
both horizontal and vertical machines 
with Fanuc controls, assist operators 
with set-ups. order tooSng, schedule 
jobs, schedule maintenance and train 
new employees. Full benefils 
Including 401 (k). Super dean shop. 
Apply Mon.-Fri., 84:30pm. at 5448 
Bridgewood. Stertng Hts. (18 6 
Mound). 

MARKETING ASSISTANT 
Farmington Hiis technical society 
seeks an assistant who possesses a 
college degree In Marketing and ai 
least three year* current experience 
In the planning, design, implementa
tion, and evaluation of print promc-
tton. Experience working wtth design, 
print and mai vendor* I* essential. 
Demonstrated experience with 
desktop publishing (PageMaker) Is 
also required. The candidate mu*t be 
hlgNy-organlzed, detailed - profes
sional who can work on multiple 
projects within stringent deadlines, 
ton-tmoking fadfty. Send resume 
and salary requirements to: 

Human Resource* Manager • MA 

international 
P.O. Box. 9060 

Farmington Has, Ml 48333-9060 
EmaB: TCorteOecUntorfl' 

MARKETING POSITION In a sm alt 
promotJonaJ company at 13 M3e/ 
Southfield Rd. Some office and com
puter experience helpful. Pax resume 
4 salary history to: 810-540-7070 

WARKEITNCUPRODUCT TRAINER 
Diversified Business Product*, a dM-
slon of IKON Office Solutions, ha* a 
unique opportunity for a Marketing 
Support Representative. The primary 
retpontNfty for this position I* to 
provide training for our customer* on 
our office equlprrienl We are looking 
for a dynamic person wfth proper 
trafiing, marketing or customer expe
rience and (ucoes* and promotion in 
previous position*, rl you are Inter
ested m applying for this position, 
please send ybor resume and cover 
letter to: SJCVCSR, 37987 Inter
change Drive, Farmington HO*. Ml 
46335. Or fax to (610) 4734692. 
EOE . 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

For mid-sized downriver apt complex. 
Must have traneportation and own 
toots. MHmurn of 6 year* experience. 
Salary pk* medic*) and 401-K. 

313-287-6000 

MAINTENANCE 

*

We4 eetaMehed Reel 
Etttle Development 
Company seek* *e>-
motfvefed, experienced 

Matoeenenc* Supervteor to ma*> 
(aln oflto* and toduetrieJ buSd-
Ing*. Ful Ume. Send reeume 
wrSeiary requirement* to: 

B « #1164 
Obeerver A Eccentric 

Newepepers 
1231 Schcclcrtfl 
LVoffi; Ml 461! 

36231 Rd. 
46150 

MANAGEMENT 
GREAT AMERICAN 

C-O-OK-IE-S 
WI8TLANO MAU 

Growing petione<_ iete*ei of freehfy 
baked product* offers focei opporturt-
He* tor STOfW MANAOERand 
MANAQEH TRAINEE to . provide 
qyfMy ojvtomtr • •Mo* . 

• cc*ip«trnvB PAY 
»•BONUS » / K N e F I T 8 
. OOOO TRAINING 

^ . - ^ ^ 0 - 4 2 1 . 7 « » 

MARKETING REP TRAINEE 
to $45K. Salary/benefit*, bonus. 

Personnel Data Report. 
-.610424-1500. fax 624-2461 

MARKETING 
RESCARCH ANALYST 

Bright, energetic person for entry level 
position. Questionnalr* development, 
ahtJySli. report' preparation for 
research tuppeer ten/fa blue chip 
dent*. Ejtcesent wrWr̂  4 cxynmunl-
ceOon stoat, aefflry to work wel wtth 
rKrnc*r».Bacheky*o>greerecxJred. 
Send reeume, salary requirement* A 
"~**— sempfe to: 

eWMinard & Assoc. 
Ar*lySo*J Dtparlment . 

27300 W. 11 MteVSt*. 600 
8outhfield, Ml 46034 

MILL HAND, GRINDER HAND, 
CNC OPERATOR 

Top pay. 313-416-9020 

MILL OPERATOR 
HORIZONTAL TYPE 

Entry level, some experience. Must 
have own tools. Appry at 13050 Ink-
ster Rd (V4 block S of 1-96), in 
Redford. 

is MODELING 
INSTRUCTORS 

the world famous Barbizon 
ModeEng School 6 Agency 

is seeking both male 4 female Mod
eling Instructors for our W. Bloomfield 
location. If you are a qualified mod
eling instructor with 2yrs. experience 
and want to work part-time on week
ends 4 evenings at a rate of S10-S15 
per hr., please cal Tues.-Tfurs., 2pm-
8pm., Fri., 10am.4:3Oprn. 6 ask for 
Sneryl Shaw. Director of Education, 

810455-5660 

MODEL MAKER 
Toy company seeking experienced 
model maker to produce scale proto
type Plane* • Trains - Automobiles. 
Free lance basis w/consideration for 
fuMime_position. Send resume to: Art 
Dept, P.O. Box 1012, Wixom,. Ml 
48393-1012 

MOLD MAKERS 
PromoW Tool 6 Engineering seeking 
experienced mold makers. Imme
diate employment. Please call: 

8104774300 

MOLD TECHNICIANS 
D 6 C Industries, a Uvonia based 
plastic molder needs experienced 
molding lechs. Good pay S benefits 
available. Contact Walty at 

- (313) 261-2300 

70 PACKAGERS 
NEEDED 

Livonia/WestJand areas. 
$525-$6.20 per hr. 

ADIA 
IH£ lW\OTM£Mt FfCttl 

Westland: 313-722-9060 
Taylor: 313-291-3100 

PACKAGING 
TECHNICIAN 

Mon. thru Fri. Rotational shifts 
between 7am 6 8pm. Some week
ends. Complete benefit package. 
Appry al Specialized Pharmacy Ser
vices. 33510 Schoolcraft, N. of 
Schoolcraft. W. of Farminglon 

PACKAGING 
Tier 1 quality automotive metal 
stamping plant seeks persons 
interested In ful-time packaging 
position on day 4 afternoon 
shifts. Experience helpful but not 
necessary. Excellent benelits 
package. Apply in person at E 4 
E Manufacturing, 300 Industrial 
D ^ ^ t y m o u t h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

PAINTER 
Automotive or Machinery experience, 
2 yrs. auto experience. Sand, tape, 
prep 6 paint FuU time, flexible hours 
4 benefits. Galaxy Machine 6 Retrofit. 
Canton, Ml. 313459-7500. 

Painter 4 Carpet Cleaner 
Painter with experience. Carpet 
cleaner experience preferred but not 
necessary. Can (313) 7224913 or 

Pager (313) 840-3511 

PAINTER - Experienced, fufl time 
needed to start immediately. Inde
pendence Green Apt*. Farmington 
Hills apt 810-476-5200 

PAINTER- ExperieneedinIndustrial 
6 commereia] work onfy. Send work 
experience to: 38155 St: Mary. 
Clinton Twp:, Ml 46036. . 

PAINTERS 
Come join our leaml Minimum 5 years 
experience. 4045+ hrs/wk. Paid 
overtime. Secure with work year-
round. Small tools 6 reliable transpor
tation a must Great pay lor senous 
individuals. Mastercraft Coatings, Inc. 

(313) 531-5300 ^ 

PAINTERS & FOREMEN 
Year round top wages. 

CaH.evenings: (313) 422-2747 

MORTGAGE BANKING 
• LOAN OFFERS 

:'- • TELEMARKETERS 
Established S.E. Michigan mortgage 
banker I* looking to expand its pro-
rfucCon staff. We offer an extensive 
advertjting campaign and have more 
lead* than we can hande. Ful benefit 
package including 401K plan. Please 
send cover letter t- resume to: 

Box #1197 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft RdTT" 
. Livonia, Ml 48150 

MORTGAGE LOAN 
OFFICER 

Livonia based fufl service mortgage 
co. is expanding to criglnafjon staff. M 
you M an experienced mortgage 
foan officer interested In commission 
starting at 65BP, .401 k, health insur
ance, car allowance and ether great 
benefit* cal u* today, ask for U*a 

Group One Mortgage 
j Corporation 
(313) 953-4000 

MATERIAL HANDLING/ 
UTILITY 

Experience preferred In untoadirig/ 
loading truck*. Muet handle materiel 
rrxwement, baeto p*p*rwon\ |anltori*i 
6 outside ground* mejntorwnce. 2 
thjft*. Overtime avtflebt*. |7.63*V. 
to $6.74/Hr. +.ben*m*. Apply within: 
13636 Merriman Rd, LrvcW* 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

THE ORCHARDS GOLF CLUB 
Maohanlo for ge» course equipment 
8mel enghee, deeeL 4 mower expe
rience needed. Good psy^eneflt*. 
Apply Iri person: The Orchard* Go» 
Oub,. 62740 ^Cerrwround, Waeh-
lyon Ml. 616-7664660 

MECHANIC 
Certified, pan tkne evening* 4 week
end*, 92-96 Ranger fleet Excelent 
pay- Cal (313) 4634176 

••••.„ MECHANIC 
EXPERIENCED tutomofve; heeling 
6 ooosng Rhode* Redketor. Cal Jeff; 

(313)6924810 

MECHAN1C8 COMFORTABLE *i 
one or more of t* fbffowtng: 
reU4totog4rex«ertn«c4dM!*ren<ktf*, 
tranefer ceeee, muW-epeed wnemJe-
atena, drfva §hm. Aieo prep people 
In earn* area. Al benen worit w * are 
a grc r̂tog compeny foeHng foi 
Juf»ypeoc4e. Al 1inqulrlea kaJ earl 
fldenoal. Ask for Jeok or J M M at 

319-722-3600 

MORTGAGE 
LOAN OFFICERS 

RMS Mortgage Services now Nring 
fxperienced and Inexperienced Loan 
CWeer*. Salary or commi*sfon». Ben-
eft* 6 IraWna avalabte. UnllmHed 
bu*lne*» mpcSed oafly. 
C ¾ , Z ) 0 W i , 0 L W o M * 1 , l l l l Werview, 
ask for Mr. Dubay: (810) 7374600 

mertgtg* 
PROCESSOR 

Troy or SoutNMd. 1-2 yr*. experi
ence. Government a pkj*. $9-1¾¾. 
We represent Mf* feadtog tenders, 
l * * i S f i * ? r t » jni1 unedvedtted. . 

610) 646-0900 No Fee 

MORTGAGES ORIQINATOR$ 

MERCURY FINANCIAL INC. Seek* 
W g ' * * * ! * * * * rnotJvated indMduel* 

WE WILL TRAIN 

FAX resume to: 610-3544478 
OR cal 610-3544700. Ext 220 

NAIL TECH . . . Commftifon based 
southeast Uvonia talon seeks fot 
Urn* nal (eoh. c * | 313-4274711 
for an Interview 

NAIL TECH • MegdeUn* E u n } spt, 
en Rocheeter Rd. need* experienced 
aery*! nal tech. Can turFwiimedl-
atefy, own clientele preferred. 

. L»10) 6244464 

„ M NAIL TECHNICIAN 
?^^22.^0¾1500 * * P"5»sssional Nal 
Ttdrkfn. Some evening* end Sat
urday* required. Appry * t PnMp 
fHS> SP0- » ^ Eight M**, 
Uvoma (W of F e r n * * * Rd) 
_ ^ , (610> 476-¾¾¾ 

. . „ OFFICE CLEAWNQ 
»»» V^oman, e v e r * * . Novi«««. 
f ^ ^ J ^ J 0 «^J Must hava 
own tranaportatfoa $19-9464400 

PAINTERS 
NEEDED for full tjrhe. year-round 
work. (810) 476-7730 

PAINTER . 
5-10 years experience. Tools and 
tretfisportation required. Cal Mon. -
Fri., 9-3 PM. (31.3)513-7911 

PARK ATTENDANT 
OF FARMINGTON HIUS 

Accepting apptcabons tor part-time 
Park Attendants who wa provide 
information, to. park users, enforce 
park rules, end patrol and provide 
security for al Cfty parks. High school 
graduate or equivalent necessary with 
previous work experience Involving 
Interaction with the pubrfc- Most have 
valid Michigan driver's license with 
good driving record. Hourly rate: 
$6.50, up to 25 hr*. per week, flexible 
schedule. Appfy in person at 

City of Farmingtori Htfll 
Department of Special Services 

31555 W. 11 Mie Road 
Farmington. HiB*, Ml 48336 . 

PARTS TRAINEE 
A full-time posfSon is avassNe m our 
Novi Division warehouse for * thlrd-
shift part* trainee. We offer a compel-
Wve wage and an excellent benefits 
package Including medieal,'401k; and 
profit sharing. Pleas* send resume or 
appry at 

Michigan CAT 
Human Resources Dept. 

24800 Novi Road 
Novi, Ml 48375 

- An AA/EOE Employer 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Experienced. 5 days a week. Good 
benefit*. Suburban GM dealership in 
Uvonia. Reynolds & Reynolds era 
system. Appry in person at 33850 Pfy-
mouth Rd., Uvonia 

PAYROLL STAFF ACCOUNTANT 

individual needed tor a fuD-eme pay-
rol ttaff accountant position at Detroit 
headquarter*. Candidate* *houtt 
posses* • B.A7B.S. degree in 
accbunOng. Experience audieng and 
working w«h large multl-stat* payrpa 
and payroll tax** Nghty desirable. 
Forward reeume and tafary requfre; 
msht* In cc^Aitnce to: P*yrp« 
Acc<xjntant, P. O. Box 40, Detroit, Ml 
46231. 

. ; . E.O.E. '•' 

PC SET-UP OPERATOR 
Direct mal experience, Including data 
bese*. mal merge, 6 postal related 
software. Send reeume or apply m 
person tt: LaserCom, Attn: Ed Sled*, 
330 E. Map)*. Suite I , Troy, Mi. 
46063 ^ ^ ^ 1 

PEOPLES UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH IS LOOKING FOR A 

YOUTH CHOIR. 
DIRECTOR 

The director thai be responsible for 
rMrtWpetlng In the Sundey morning 
wcrshlp service* at teatt twto* ber 
month. The oVector she! prepeni to/ 
rehearsal*, end recruft youti enc* 
rnembert, and aha* act a* * f»*\ 
advltor. 
OueJftoatfons: Musto degree ancVor 
axperlanea working with youth 

cSTbyoe Staflngt Mon-Fri, 10am-
2pm 313^42-7668 



... -•- n.?m\9w^mmmmmmmm 

PET 8TQRE need* i 
•A-enlng*. 35-40 hriJwk., 3761 

12 Mil*. Ftminclon W*. 
. (810) W3-7760. 

PHARMACY 
.^TECHNICIAN 
Growing Health lndu*t/y Company 
ha* a new opening for a pharmacy 
lech wtt computer experience h data 
entry, word processing. Good War-
parser*! *ka* and dapendatttty 
raoutryd. FuJ erne with excefeniberK 
efit*. If you ara highly motry*i*d to 

SSTJu "*'pl**** ̂ ^^^ ra<uma 

P.O. Box 
«076 

w w i ragrvy mouvuw w 
ua.plaaaa forward resume 

1 hWory to; Pharmacy Tech, 
x 5077, South!i*ld, Ml 

PHOTOGRAPHY ASSISTANT 
For wedding* 

Needed on weekend*. 
(810) 616-4444 

PHOTO JOURNALIST needed lor 
new upaiarl business publication. 
Benefits available. Must have experi
ence. Forward resume and portfolio 
to : Box 15496 c/o The South Lyon 
Herald. 101 N. Lafayette, South 
Lyon. Ml 48178 

PICTURE FRAMER 
Experienced. W. Btoomfield area. 

Part/FuB-Bme. Laura. 810-682-0962 

PICTURE FRAMER 
FuU and part time available. Experi
ence preferred. Btoomfield Hits area. 
Cal Tue-Fri Irom 9:30-630. 

'.- (810) 626-9844 

PLANT 
WORK 

ASSEMBLY OR CNC 
$8.98-$9.48 to start 

$10.18-$10.68 irvOrnd 
Good work. Good people. Clean,-N-
lech darjL Requires manutacturng 
experience, quality focus, strong work 
ethic and flexible, cooperative nature. 
Offers raises, bonus e&gibSty, great 
benefits package, retirement plan and 
more. Convenient location near 
Canlon in 1-275 corridor. Repfies corn 
fidenUai. Please FAX work history to: 
313-397-7330 or mai to: 

PLANT: Box a i l 10 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

PLASTIC INJECTION MOLDING 
company is looking for an incSvidual 
with Bght computer skills 4 good 
math abilities to assist in quoting 
plastic parts. Contact Paul or Kelly at 
(313) 261-2300 

Thursday , October 1 0 , 1 9 9 6 O&E Clarifications 500 to 500 <*>W 
r i T l l 1 ^ Wanted 
J lU&Otf i l 

r - P S . E ^ W ' A K E OPERATOR 
EstaWjhed sheet metal fabricator In 
need of operator experienced In set
up 4 operation of CNC Preaa Brake. 
Blue prW readtog required. VrWng to 
train the rfgM oe.raon. Ful time days. 
For appt ^13^487-5400 ••' 

PRESS OPERATOR/ 
DIE SET-UP 

Clean, efficient metal jumping facfity 
seek* associate* experienced in 
working with progressive (Sea & air-
feed.General tool room knowledge 
helpfuL Excellent benefit*. Salary 
baaed on experience. Appry or send 
resume to; E & E Manufacturing. 300 
Industrial Or.. Prymouth, Ml 46170 
(across from Unisys) 

LIVONIA BINOERY COMPANY la 
tooking for a aef-mottvaied IrxSykJual 
to toln its learn. Bindery experience 
helpful. Fui-bme position with bene-
TiU and room tor advancement lor the 
right indMdual. Pay oornmensurale 
with experience. Cal lor Interview, 
Mon-Fri., 8*m-4pm,- {313)425-7500 

PRINTING 
COMMERCIAL Printer seeks experi
ence Press Operator lor 2 ootor AB 
Dick and Ryobl equipment Good 
wages and benefits. 

(313)522-0410 

PRINTING PRESS 
OPERATOR 

Established business forms printer 
seeks an individual to operate 1 4 2 
color oB-sel presses. Experience with 
Ink & water preferred. Radford area. 
1st shift. Excellent salary a benefits 
package. Send resume or apply: HR 
Manager, Continuous Forms. Inc., 
12238 Woodbine. OetroiL Ml 48239. 

Fax: 313-255-0677 

PROCESSOR TRAINEE 

Permanent position avalable for out
going individual to be trained in con
ventional, ' FHA/VA processing. 
Responsible lor data entry of mort
gage loan applications, ordering 
E ' s a J s , credit reports, answering 

s and assisting processors. 
Ml benefits. Please forward 

resume lo: John Adams Mortgage 
Company. 28124 Orchard Lake Rd., 
Suite 101, Farmington H«s, Ml 
48334. Attn: Human Resources. 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 

PLASTIC PARTS 
MACHINE OPERATOR 

S240Aveekly 
An Shifts. Long Term. 

Westland Area 
Apply 9-11am 4 l-3pm 

34771 Ford Rd.. E. of Wayne 
Pic 10 & SS Required 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

PLASTICS 
Machine Technician 

StaMity and growth opportunities 
exist for those who want to join our 
team and are committed to excel
lence. Individuals Interested in 
learning new stalls in plastic blow-
molding, injection molding, labeling 
systems, and other automated 
machinery should apply lodayl Now 
accepting applications Mon.-Fri, 9am-
4pm for ndrviduals to operate, main-
lain, and troubfeshoot these types of 
systems. 

Must have High School Diploma or 
equivalent, any additional related 
educatiorvVaining a plus. 

Excellent comprehensive benefit 
package loo numerous to Est. Apply 
today: 1351 Hix. WesBand, Ml 48165. 

We promote a drug-free workplace! 
(EOl) 

PLASTIC THERMO former seeking 
ambitious, hard working & reliable 
production assistant Mechanics) 
aptitude required. Good annual 
income, health benefits & pension 
program. Stable company with poten
tial for advancement 

(810) 352-8108 

r^** PLENTY 
W ^ OF WORK, 

PLENTY OF 
OVERTIME 

Fast growing window manufac
turing company needs indus
trious, reliable, people for light 
assembly plant work. Good, 
dean working conditions. Bene
fits. Experience a plus, but not 
necessary. 

FASHONWALL 
PRODUCTS CO. 
29755 Beck Rd. 

Wixorh 
{One M3e North ot 1-96) 

PLUMBER APPRENTICE or jour
neymen heeded. Great opportunity. 
Must be honest 6 dependable. Cat 
(810) 437-3499, bet 8AM-5PM. 

PLUMBER - Experienced 
For service work 4 drain cleaning. 
Full time. Benefits. Salary based on 
experience 4 knowledge. 8am-5pm: 
(313)453-6443 . EOE. 

PLUMBER 
EXPERIENCED, FuU time., benefits. 
Cal Mon-Fri between 1-5. 

(313) 455-7474 

PLUM6ER. Experienced. Fu» time 
for Southfield Prooerty Management 
Company. • Benefits. Call Mon.-Fr1. 
9am-5pm. 816-356-1030 
• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PLUMBER HELPER 2 yrs. experi
ence. Full time for large property 
management company. Benefits. 
C a l l - Mon.-Fr i . 9 a m - 5 p m , 

. 810-356-1030 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PLUMBER 
PosfSori for Job Foreman. Residential 
work. Plumbing Soanse & Valid driv
er's license required. Excellent bene
fits. Good wages. Overtime. Truck. 

(810)473-2540 

PLUMBER 
Wanted for residential repair. Truck 
provided. Paid hofxJay*. Insurance, 
and vacation. Apply at: South Lyon 
Plumbing 4 Supply. 21001 Pontiac 
Trail, • (810) 486-1288 

PLUMBING/ HEATING/ AIR 
• CONDITIONING 

APPRENTICES NEEDED 
For service at weS established 
plumbing & heating company located 
(rt Western Suburb. Excellent oppor
tunity for a career with expanding 
rnuW-aervtoa company. Appfcanu 
must have a strong desire to learn. 
Experience hot necessary but not 
helpful- Training program. Contact 
Ray a tAJ . Danbotseat: 

(810) 477-3626 

PLUMBING TRAINEE 
No experience necessary. Must be 
over 18 y*ar* ok) A Interested in 
learning (he plumbing trade. High 
school diptome, drivers ftcense, reli
able transportation required. For Infor
mation eel: (810) 473-2540 

PLYMOUTH 
MARKETPLACE 

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR 

•MeeiOel .BekwyCafe 
•Produce/Stock •Cashiers 
110 Ann Arbor Rd. 

31JMW-2&5 

PRE-SCHOOL PROGRAM 
INSTRUCTOR 

Canton Townshk) h a«4«6na appn-
catJone tor lh» poaMoh of Preschool 
Program Instructor. To work appro* 
matSfy « * * to 1 pm. • * per hour,Cer-
tillcaflon LHaiavlng and CPR 
pfaferrad, but not necessary. Appto*-
bone mujt be pfekad up at the Per
sonnel DMeton. VIM _8. Carton 
Center Rd. The Charter Township of 

. Canton dots not (tterlmlrtate on * » 
beau o( race, eotor, national origin, 
sex, teegtorv, age or dtoabttty In 
wnptoymer* or the proyfcton of * * • 
vice*. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

PRODUCTION ASSEMBLY 
Light manufacturing in a very clean 
environment No experience needed. 
No heavy lifting. 90 day temporary 
assignment full time possible. 
Starting pay $8/hr. 

Come in and ffl out an application or 
send a resume to: 

OPTREX AMERICA. INC. 
Administration Manager 

44160 Plymouth Oaks Blvd. 
Plymouth, Mi. 48170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRODUCTION Machine Operator 
For metal stamping plant Mechani
cally inclined lo train for operating 
metal forming machinery. Once 
learning this phase, it can lead into a 
set-up training program. Medical ben
efits 4 profit sharing. Non smoking 
environment Apply 8:3O-3:30pm, 
Franklin Fastener, 12701 Beech 
Daly. Redford 

PROGRAM MANAGER needed for 
community work program serving the 
develop mentally disabled, strong 
management skills required. Must be 
dependable and a team player. 
Please cafl 313-326-6116," Mon., -
Fri., between 9-3 PM. 

PROJECT MANAGER 
Project Manager/Estimator needed 
for commercial 4 industrial projects. 
Must have 5 years experience, tax 
resume to: (810) 358-5839 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT com
pany seeking qualified, dynamic, lop 
performer lo manage a lame apart
ment community. Ideal candidate wil 
possess a minimum of 3yrs. experi
ence, AMSI experience and Lotus 
123. We offer a competitive salary 4 
benefit package including 401k 4 
more. For consideration please send 
resume to: Box 11180 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

EO.E. 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
Management Company seeks ambi
tious, organized individuals for assis
tant resident manager position. 
Salary Includes apartment Send 
resume 10 Property Manager. (M2) 
P.O. Box 9154, Farrninglon Hits. Ml 
48333-9154. 

PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

Firm needs experienced executive to 
supervise mufti-sits managers. Port
folio consists o( 13,000 apartments at 
23 complexes in 6 states. Send 
resume to: Director of Property Man
agement. P.O. Box 9154, Farmington 
ma, Ml 46333-9154. 

' PROPERTY ^ 
MANAGEMENT 

company has open
ings for Managers/ 

Manager Couples in 
Oakland county. 

Salary Includes: Apart
ment, utilities & health 
benefits. 810-642-8600 

or fax resume to: 
810-647-3570 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
Real Estate Development Company 
seeks experienced full time Property 
Manager for office buddings with 
bookkeeping background. Room for 
advancement Send resume with ref
erences and salary requirements 
lo: 

Box #1146 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 46150 

ITilHelpWuted 
liliGeiwrtl 

PUMP MECHANIC. Syra. mWmum 
experience top pay, 401K, medtoal, 
dental, optical, EOE. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 609, MJtord 48361 

PURCHASING AGENT 
Computer reaeter looking tor parson 
to.hands al purchasing and Inventory 
control functions. ResponafctfcOel 
Inokjde vendor selection, hardwar* 
and software procurement. Inspecting 
Incoming goods and Inventory 
tracking. Computer background pre
ferred. Please send resume along 
with salary history and requirements 
to: Box 11206 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48160 

PURCHASING 
Dynamic International manufacturer 
seeks degreed' Purchasing Profes
sional with minimum 10 years experi
ence purchasing production/MRO 
malerfals and services plus ska in 
manufacturing technical aspects and 
assertive, tactful interaction with sup
pliers. Convenient Western Wayne 
County location. Competitive salary/ 
benefits>tiours package. Please send 
confidential resume to: 

Purchasing Box 1184. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper 

36251 Schootoran 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

PURCHASING & 
RECEIVING 

Mon thru Fri. 10am-6:30prn. Occa
sional weekends. Complete benefit 
package. Apply at Specialized Phar
macy Services, 3351b Schoolcraft 
Rd, Livonia. N. ot Schoolcraft W. ol 
Farmington 

PURCHASING 
WE are a 

Ford Q-1 
rated supplier with an Immediate 
need for a'highly motivafied indi
vidual to join our purchasing 
t«am. ResponsiWrties Include 
record keepmg cf purchasing doc
uments, dencal functions, pur
chasing of supplies and other 
Kerns as designated. The qualrfSed 
carKfidalea ]ob responsibilities 
and compensation vnU be com
mensurate with experience. Wa 
provide an active ahd positive 
work environment, competitive 
compensation and benefit 
package. Qualified applicants can 
send or lax resume to: 

Intra Corp 
885 Manufacturers Or 
WesBand, Ml 48186 
Fax 313-326-1410 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Q.C. TECHNICIAN 
lor machine shop. Minimum 5 yrs. 
experience in Q.C. and must have 
experience operating CMM. Send 
resume to: 

Forge Precision Co. 
32840 W. Eight Mile Rd. 

Farmington His, Mi. 48336 
Or Fax 

810-478-8283 

EXPERIENCED QuaBty Assurance 
Technician wanted by a westside 
suburban automotive parts manufac
turer to move into a management 
position. Expected experience to 
include SPC, current quality require
ments, dealing with automotive firms 
and other tier I and II suppliers. 
Involves some s**>orvislon. Exposure 
to OS-90O0 a plus. Non-smoking 
environment, salary and benefits. 
Send resumes to: Box t i i 8 5 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonla. Ml 48150 

QUALITY CONTROL 
C.M.M. OPERATOR 
Prototype Automotive Suppter, 
4 years experience operating 
DCC coordinate measuring 
machine using DEA Tutors/ 
Windows. Toofing. parts 6 
stampings background pre
ferred. Send resume and wage 
requirements to: CMM, 
P.O. Box 930179. Wixom. Mi. 
48393. E.O.E. 

QUALITY CONTROL 
Electrical - Experienced 

313-455-5367 

QUALITY CONTROL 
INSPECTOR 

Some experience necessary. Manu
facturing tacaty. MiSord Twp, (810) 

QUALITY CONTROL/Salaty 
Director, position open, good pay, 
benefits. Send resume to: Modem 
Window. • QC Director, PO Box 
47128, Oak Park, Ml 48237 

PROPERTY 
MANAGER 

Expanding Property . Management 
company seeking Nghfyrnoovaied, 
assertive ahd creative Individual. 
MUST have strong property manage
ment, marketing and financial skiBs. 
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS 3 yrsr 
experience. 
ONLY EXPERIENCED NEED APPLY 
Send. RESUME with SALARY 
REQUIREMENTS to: Director, P.O. 
Box 3046. Krmingnam, Ml. 48009. 

PROTOTYPE 
POSITIONS 

Immediate opportunities for skilled 
craflsptrsons for long range 
programs. 

• Class A 4 B Press Operators 
(t>e Try-out) for 1st and 2nd 
shifts. (Experienced personnel 
orVy). 

• Sheet Metal Upgraders/B' 
Mechanics 

• Tool Maker (.toumeyman) with 
6 yrs. experience. Day shift 

• CAD Programmer, experience 
with N.C. Cutter Paths 

We offer an attractive wage, compre
hensive fringe benefits package, profit 
sharing an<J40lK , 

Appry: Human Resources CepL 
Hy-Form Product* 

35588 Varonfca 
Lrvonla, Ml 46150 

(313)464-3811 

PUBLIC RELATIONS PERSON 
needed for busy upscale spa. Back
ground In Esthetic* helpful. This I* an 
fi-house position. Ful or part-time. 
Blrmlngntm/SoutMlald area. 

1-800-321-6660 

rPUBLIC RELATIONS" 
A wonderful opportunity exist* for 
a PART-TIME employe* to assist 
the ovaetor of PuMc Relations 
wWi a variety of project* inducing 
pr*s* releases, newsletter, adver
tising and grant writing. IndMdual 
musthave exceeent wtinefvverbal 
wmmonleatson skits, desktop 
DubtshJng experience, PageMaker 
preferable, and • working knowt-
adge of Macintosh and PC baaed 
iy*t«mt. Haaitncere/Hoipk* 
background preferred. II yoa would 
Bk* to join our team, pleas* send 
return* or appry at 

reactor cTpuWc Relations 
Angela Hospice 

- HIOOTfcwburyh flr/. ' ' . 

QUALITY WOOD WINDOW 
DISTRIBUTOR has immediate open
ings for the following positions: 

SHOP HELP - Day Shift 
Using power saws 4 air power tools 
for production or assembled units. 

TRUCK HELPER 
Need person to assist truck driver in 
the delivery of products. 

WAREHOUSE WORXER 
DAY SHIFT - to pufl product* for 
assembly of units. Previous Ht-lo/ 
Electric Stock Picker experience 
desired/. 

Some heavy kfting required. Excel-
tent'working conditions 4 benefits. 
Apply in person Mon. thru Fri. 

PeBa Window 4 Door Company 
2000 Hagoerty Rd. 

{'A bfk. N. of Maple, IS Mile) 
West eioomlWid. Ml. 

EOE 

| T | 1 Help Wanted 
General 

REGISTRATION CLERKS 

Opportunities exist tor Patient Ragis-
traBon Clerk* on Ihe afternoon or mid-
night ahifU., Hour* vary and wfl rotate 
weekend*, Responsible for obtaining 
and data antenna demographic and 
financial, Intormaooa Requires ffigh 
School, diploma or equivalent, typing 
30 wpm.; and excellent Interpersonal 
skUs. Previous medical bang, com
puter experience; and medtoal termi
nology preferred, . 

Wa offer a competitive salary and 
comprehensive flexible benefit pro
gram. Qualified earcSdates please tor-
ward resumes to Don McFadden, 
Human Resources. 

Wm. Beaumont Hospital 
3601 W. 13 Mile Rd. 

Royal Oak, Ml., 48073-6769 
810-551-0305 

TOD 810-551-8110 
An Equal Opportunity Err*>toyer 

RESIDENT ACTIVITY OIRECTOR 
Large apartment community in 
Southfield seeks assertive individual 
to handle muW phase responsfttties 
In Ihe oommunft/a fully equipped 
clubhouse. Organizational ska* are 
required. Coordinator) ol staff and 
assistance in maintaining the buDdtog 
ara included In the responsibilities. 
Competitive wages, excellent benefit 
package and posscle advancement 
with a national property management 
company. Send resume to Franklin 
Park Towers, 27500 Franktih Rd.. 
Southfield. Ml 48034 or fax (810) 
356-0601. Pre employment 6 drug 
screening required . 

RESIDENT MANAGERS 
Immedale opening for self-storage 
lacSity 

MANAGER COUPLE 
Must be outgoing and customer ori
ented, non-smokers; apartment, com
mission 4 benefits provided. West 
side area. CaH' (810) 655-9676 

ESTATE FURNITURE 
SALES 4 CLERICAL. 

Afternoons 4 every other Saturday. 
Neat appearance 4 sales slots nec
essary. CaB between 12-6pm.. Tues-
Fri. 4 Sat. 10-5.(810).471-0320 

R E C E P T I O N I S T for large apart
ment communrly In Southfieki. Wa are 
seeking an organised Individual for 
receptionist position with other Eghl 
office duties. Must be able to handle 
busy office atmosphere, a xperienced 
required. Competitive wages, excel
lent benefits package and possible 
advancement with national property 
management company. Sent resume 
to: Franklin Park Tower* 27500 Fran-
k£n Road, Southfield Ml. 48034 or (ax 
(810)356-0601. Pre-employment and 
drug screening required. 

RECEPTIONIST, M l 4 part-time. 
Experienced hah dresser. Clientele 
waiting. HaVa Inn, In.the Uvonla 
Man. Ask for Unde. 6I0-471-O63O 

•RECEPTIONIST* 
Ful time person needed tor 
busy upscale Birmingham • 
Btoomfield real estate office. 
Enthusiastic friendly person 
able to handle tnuWpte phone 
Inas and schedules of busy 
professionalsl Send resume lo: 

M*. Marina Schroder 
Box 39, Birmingham Ml. 

48009 

RECEPTIONISTrtJENERAL OFFICE 
work. FuR tfma position avalable. 
Must be able to handle multi-fine 
phone system 4 have computer 
experience. Benefit* available. Non
smoking office. Milford Township 

{810) 684-0555 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART TIME 

Some evening* and Saturday*. 
Troy *aJon. (810) 680-1110 

RECRUITER 
Needed for Uvonla office. Work wet 
under pressure 4 work wel 
Independently. Computer friendly. 

Send resume to: PO Box 614 
Southfield, Ml 48034 

Rental Administrator 
Malarial handling fVrrt need* Rental 
Admlrttrator tor Wixom location. 
Responslbfttle* include Inventory 
control and rr*nag*yneni, work order 
processing, purchasing, and murti-
ktvef communlcationaCandidate* wa 
have 6 year* related experience or 
Bachelor"* Degrt* In Business 
AdmlnlstraSon. Must have working 
knowledge of Excel and Access. 
Comprehensive wag* and benefit 
package offered. . 

8«nd Resume lo: 
Andersen 4 Aaaodal**, Inc. 

P.O. Box 101V 
. Wlxom, Ml 48393-1015 

Altrv L Loewentlelh 

RelaJ 

Birds Gotta Fly... 
Fish Gotta Swim... 
You Gotta Work.. 

Why Not Enjoy Your Job? 

PETsMART is the world's largest 
retaBer of pet food. suppSes and 
services. Wdh over 280 PETs
MART superstores in the United 
Stales, why would you settle lor 
an'ordinary job with an ordinary 
retaBer? At PETsMART, you' wffl 
find an enjoyable, challenging 
and rewarding place to work, fi 
you are a pel owner, or simply an 
animal lover, you are going to 
love the opportunities we have 
available at our newest location 
in Southfield. 

Grooming Depart
ment Managers 
Dog Groomers -
Experienced 
Dog Grooming 
Apprenticeship 
Program 
Earn while you 
learn!! No experi
ence is necessary!! 
******************* 

Brusher/Bathers 
Dog Obedience 
Trainers 
Cashiers 
Stockers 
Receivers 
Tropical Fish & 
Bird Specialists 

PETsMART offers competi
tive hourly wages and 
raises, excellent training, 
end discounts on merchan
dise. Apply in person, 
Monday-Friday, 9am-6pm, 
at (h is b r a n d new 
location 

PETsMART 
28223 Telegraph Road 

Twelve Mile Rd. & 
Telegraph Rd. 

Southfield 

For more information about 
PETsMART, visit our World 
W i d e W e b s i t e : 
<ht^:vvww.peUrnart,com> 
We test for Drugs. EOE 

PETsMART 

RETAIL C1.ERK 

HSeeking mature 6 dependable 
person Tor permanentfpart time 

_positjon. Apply at: Specialty 
Pet Supplies. 1498 S. Sheldon, 
Plymouth. 313-453-6930 

Retail 

HOLIDAY HELP 
WANTED 

Christmas on the Mai is coming to 
the Twelve Oaks Mai. Management 
and sales positions, full and part time 
fore responsible people with retail 
experience; Industry leader in hourly 
wage, starting al 18.50/hr.. fun store! 
Apply inperson to Matt immediately 
at the Twelve Oaks Man, next to 
Champs. 

CHRISTMAS 
ON THE MALL 

RETAIL lighting showroom needs 
RetaS/Sales help. No experience 
necessary. Great benefits/paid vaca
tion 6 holiday pay. 313-421-8900 

Retaa . . . ' . : 
MANAGEMENT 

Russet'* Tuxedos has openings tor 
Sales Managers £ Assistant Mah-
agere In cur Detroit area locations. 
Bonus 4 commission plus a compre-
hensrve benefit package. Please send 
resume to: 

Russel's Tuxedos 
29914 Southfield Road 
Southfield, Ml 48076 

Attention Deanna 

'RETAIL 

IPARTY CITY, America* largest • 
discount party superstore chain • 

I with over ISO'* stores, has two! 
Ay^ASAnt f w u v l i m i l L A * Act Aruor.*l 

discount party superstore 
with over 180+ stores, rw 

•
•excellent opportunities for ener-5 

getic individuals in our LATHRUPl 
-VILLAGE location: • ~ . 

• F/t RECEIVER ! 
5 Up to $a.00/HR. + a 
• BENEFITS • 
| (Mon.-Frl. 8:30am-5O0pm) | 

• ' P/T BALLOON • 
I DELIVERY • 
I Up to S15.00/HR. | 
• (Sal. 6 Sun. 10am-3 30pm) • 

IInterested parties should apply t h a 
person to the Store Manager: I 

[PARTY CITY] 
• 17655 West 12 Mde Road " 
| Lathrup V*age, Ml | 
• Nophone cans please: EOEa 

RETAIL SALES . 
Birmingham area wine shop looking 
for Mlor part Urne, flexible hour*, 
good pay. Contact Ron or Al. 

. (810) 646-6444 

RETAIL SALESPERSON 4 
COUNTER HELP - FuU «m«. Heavy 
Wong required. Benefit* avalable. 
Appry within: Oieary PaW. 201 W. 
Grind River, Howel • 

ROOFERS 
Commercial 4 Industrial roofing con

tractor I* accepting appnearfona. 
Please apply In person at 

• 2163 MaSe. WesSand, Ml; 
S o l Ford RdAVof Wx 

ROOFERS & HELPERS 
wanted. Must have *xperlence. 

(313) 819<)099 

i T i l Hdp Wtnted 
1 1 U Gcneril 

RetaX 

SALES GLERK 
Our hospital dan Shop seeks to M a 
Part-Time weekend position (12 
hour* per week) with occasional Mon-
Frt evening hours available. A min
imum of 2-3 year*' retail sales, 
customer service and cashier experi
ence required. Excellent pay! Please 
apply In person or submit resume to 
Employment Services at 

St. Joseph Mercy 
900 Woodward 

Pontiac, Ml. 48341-2985] 
Fax 810*56-3068 

Achieving Diversity through AA/ 

* RETAIL SALES ^ 
J(kt/bpA 

the leader in china 6 giftware, 
is looking lor experienced 
Sales Help. $7 an hour to 

start. Benefits, 40IK 4 more. 
Dearborn, 810-348-7050 

W. Btoomfield. Susan 
810-737-8060 

Novi. Mrs. Weber 
610-349-6090 

Livonia, Sa&e 313-522-1650 

Ratal . 

Why settle for an ordinary job 
with an ordinary retailer? At 
PETsMART, you can have 
an exerting career working 
for the world's largest retailer 
of pet food, supplies and ser
vices. Join our dynamic team 
in one of the following posi
tions in the D E T R O I T 
area! 

Assistant 
Store Directors 

Requires previous store man
age merit fn a high-volume 
($5 mil +} grocery store, retail 
discount warehouse or 
superstore concept/mass-
m e r c h a n d i s i n g 
environment. 

Assistant 
Managers 

Requires prior customer ser
vice experience. Retail expe
rience is preferred. College 
graduates are encouraged to 
apply for these entry level 
positions and participate in 
our Fast-Track Advancement 
Program. 

Grooming 
Department 
Managers 

Requires a minimum of 3 
years grooming experience. 
Previous groom shop owners/ 
managers are encouraged to 
appry. We offer an out
standing commission struc
ture plus a generous percent 
of our high-volume depart
ment sales and a compre
hensive benefits package. 

' Specialty 
Department 
Managers 

Requires previous retail 
supervisory experience. 
Knowledge ol tropical. fish 
and birds is preferred. 

In return for your expertise, 
we offer an excellent com-
pensatioo package and a 
comprehensive benefits plan. 
Send your resume or letter of 
inlerest to: PETsMART, Attn: 
Steve Thompson, 43741 
Gatehouse Court, Canton, 
Ml 43187 or Fax: (810) 
356-2629. For more informa
tion about PETsMART, visit 
our World Wide Web site: 
<httpVAvww.petsmart.com> 
We test for drugs. EOE 

PETsMART 

ITITHelpWfDted 
Gtneral 

SATELUTE 
Immediate opening tor Prime Star 
Saleit* tostaler. Prior experience 
preferred but not necessary. Must 
have a yaW driver's license. Own 
tools 4 truck a plus. Apply to 
person: 

EKe Communications, Inc. 
30945 W. 8 Mile Rd, Livonia. 

I W I v M ^ f l M l t f 

is currently hiring lor the- fofowing 
positions: DRIVERS (Must have CDC 
Class B w/alr): DRIVERS HELPERS 
(Must have furniture home delivery 
experience); WAREHOUSE PER
SONNEL (Must have a least one 
year hl-lo experience); CLERICAL 
(Must be able to work independently 
in a last pace environmenl). Please 
apply at our Warehouse located al 
977 E. 14 Mile Rd., Troy. 

SEAMSTRESS 
(PART-TIME). Flexible.hours 

Downtown NorthviHe. 
Call 81CX349 3877 

SEAMSTRESS/TAILOR 
EQUIPMENT provided. FuS or part-
time. Westland area. Can Scott or 
GaS 313-721-2262 

ROOFERS WANTED 
No experience necessary, 

will train. 57,75 an tv. 
with benefits, (810) 231-3600 

ROOFER - S13-S1&+IR. Must have 
solid roofing experience, under
standing of flashing details, atx'rty to 
communicate with customers 4 solve 
roofing problems, flat torch down 
roofing experience, general carpentry 
skills, r>ck up truck/work vehicle will 
increase your compensation - possib-
lity lo increase wage based on pro
ductivity. Looking for motivated • 
reliable individual who is interested in 
growing with Ihe company. 
810-539-9790 

ROUGH 
CARPENTERS 

Experience or not. S10-$20/hour. 
Health insurance, savings plan avail
able. (810).305-7770 

0 
SEASONAL EMPLOYMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE 
AT SAKS FIFTH AVENUE 

Saks Fifth Avenue is proud of our 
tradition of excellence as the 
nation's premier specialty retailer. 
As we expand our team ot profes
sionals during this holiday 
season, we seek outgoing, moti
vated, and energetic individuals 
who are committed to achievxig 
the highest standards of customer 
service. We are currently inter
viewing candidates tor the fol
lowing seasonal positions: 

• SALES 
« STOCK 
• GIFT WRAP 

FuU and part-time positions avail
able. Interested candidates must 
be available to work a flexible 
schedule including evenings and 
weekends. Benefits include gen
erous merchandise discount. 

Candidates may apply in person 
to the Human Resource Offce 
at 

Saks Fifth Avenue 
Somerset Collection 

2901 W Big Beaver Road 
Troy, Ml 48084 

(810) 643-9000 exl 207 
Saks Fifth Avenue is an Equal 

Opportunity Employer 

SECRUITY FIRM seeks reliable 
people. Must be 21. Howes area, 
flexible hours. Career advancement 
opportunities available. Students wel
comed. Full or' part-time welcomed. 
(517) 783-2225 or 

(517) 548-6050 

SECURITY 
Excellent opportunities In Novi for 
experienceo Security Guards. Excel
lent pay and benefits. AH shifts. 

PICO 
Resources 

810-435-4100 
EOE M/F 

SECURITY 
FULL-TIME positions with benefits 
available in the Plymouth area. Bene
fits include, family health, optical 4 
dental insurance, vacation 4 sick 
days, life insurance, 401K pian. etc. 
(You pay no premiums lor these 
benefits.) To apply, contact Emil 

at 1-80O860-1768 
An Equal Opporturity Employer 

SECURITY 
Guardsmark, the nations fifth 
largest security company has 
fu> and part-time positions 
available in Romulus. Starting 
salary $300+ per week. 

Benefits Included 
• 401K 
• Medical Insurance 
• Life Insurance 

".. • Free Uniforms 
• Paid Vacattons 
• Tuiton Assistance 

Join the secunty team ABC's 
20/20 ©ted as the industry 
leader. 

Must have High School 
Diploma, GEO and No criminal 
Wstory. We are a 100% Drug 
Tested Company. 

Apply in person Mon-Fri., 
'9am-5pm 

34405 12 Mile, Ste. 1bS 
Farmington Hills. Mi. 
1-800-783-6790 

ROUTE DRIVER 
tor vending company in Detroit area. 
Must have great .driving record. Wil 
be using own vehicle. Able to work 
weekends.' Some over-night travel 
involved. Electronic skills helpful. 
Excellent pay plus milage plus bene
fits. Cal Win Stuff: (313) 326O300 

ROUTE DRIVER/RACK JOBBER 
Apply: Fresh Roasted Almond Co. 

Ask for, James or Dan: 
(810) 926-6800 

RV PORTER 
Immediate openings. Must have RV 
knowledge. Excellent working condi
tions. Apply in person, Mon-Fn.j 9am-
6pm, at General Trailer, 48500 • 12 
Mile, Wrxom. Or caR S ask for Chris: 

(810)34^0900 

RV TECHNICIAN. 
Immediate openings. Must have tools. 
Excellent pay 6 work environment. 
Apply In person, Mon-Fri, 9am-6pm, 
at: General Trailer, 46500 - 12 Mile, 
Wixdm! Or can for an appointment 
ask for Chris: (810)349-0900 

SALES ASSISTANT 
. IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

newer single family sub In Westland. 
Part time, including weekends. 
Responsibilities Include meeting/ 

Meeting customers 4 customer 
tow through. To set up an interview 

please cal. 313-721-2700. 

SALES ASSOCIATES 
Redwood 4 Ross Is now hiring full 4 
part-time professional individuals for 
positions in our mens 4 lacfie* depart
ment*. Experience preferred. Com
petitive wage* 4 benefit*: Apply in 
person or send resume to: 
Redwood 4 Ross, 241 Merrill St., 

Birmingham, Mi. 480O9. 

SALES AT Grandma'* Loft in Novi. 
Seasonal. Flexible hours. Discount 
available; Pleaje cat: 

(810) 344-1200 

SALES PERSON 
Ful end Part Time 

(or fun cook shop* In 
Wesl Btoomfield and Novi. 

K you'd ike to be part 
of our team, caS Anna' at 

313-641-1244 
. KITCHEN GLAMOR 

SANTA, JOLLY, kid-loving, Sal after
noon*, Brickscape Garden*. Rotund 
optional. W* have Victorian wA 

(810) 348-2500 

SCRAPERS 
MACHINE TOOL 

Quality 4 accuracy a musL Various 
type* ot roachm**. Mechanical abOity 
required. Excetent. working cones-
lion*, top pay 4 benefits. Canton, Ml 

^13-459-7600 

SECURITY GUARDS 
Pari time positions available with a; 
large retail chain. Duties include but 
not limited lo making rounds, and 
monitoring CCTV. Strictly unarmed-al 
shifts. If interested in this position; 
please submit your resume or apply In 
person. 

5400 Perry Drive 
Walerlord,.MI 46343 

EOE M/F 

SECURITY 
Merchants Security has immediate 
openings in Prymouth and Canton. 
Midnite shift Premium pay. Can lor 
more information. (313)453-0122 

SECURITY SUPERVISOR 
A rrtaror world-wide security company 
is seeking individuals who are inler-
ested in a long term career develop
ment opportunity. The ideal candidate 
will have • supeMsory/manigement 
experience; at least ^r. college 
degree and the ability to function in a 
fast paced, mutb-laoeted organization. 
Security, law.enforcement, business 
or military experience Is benefioial. 
Please send your resume to: 

Box 11209 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

EO.E. 

. SEES CANDY 
Now coming to Michigan. Looking for 
mature person with candy experience. 
Ful benefits..Rapid salary advancement 
potential. Merchant c/ Vino, Farm
ington Hd!s. For Wo: 810473-7600 

SEE THE WORLD 
If you like meeting people, this is the 
career opportunity for you! Interna
tional opportunity lor travel with rap-
Idly expanding Las Vegas based 
marketing firm, offices In DelroH, Neal 
appearance and positive attitude a 
must. Call: (810) 552-9685 

SEMI DRIVER - CDL-A 
2 yrs experience, grea! pay, 

home nights. 313-4675142 

SF.MI-TRAILER/PARTS DEPT. 
Portions available ful time. 
•Inside SalesAVarehousing . 

Exp. necessary, trailer arxvor 
truck industry 

•Trailer Mechanics 
•Part* Driver 

Musi have good cVMng record 
and chaff, license, 

Good pay & benefits 
including 401K 

Cal Bill Peer, (313) 729 4668 

SERVICE COORDINATOR 
Dependable service coordinator 
needed. Customer service experi
ence, and computer skill* wil make 
you a leading candidate. Flexible 
hours including weekends. Royal 
Oak company to be relocating lo 
Nov! withm one year. Fax resume 
(810) 547-3532. or maH toCommunl-
caSon Center Manager, P.O. 
Box 1136. Royal Oak Ml 48068 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Repair/Maintain overhead cranes 4 
hoist*. Wiring, Inspecting, (rouble 
*hootlng al mechanical. Benefit*. 
401K, salary commensurate with 
experience. Send resume to: 

Box 1116« 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schootefafi Rd 
Uvonla. Ml 46150 

SERVICE. TECHNICIAN 
Water Island, a leader In 9» water 
vendtog industry seek* an aggrat-
srv*. sen-starter tor entry level posi
tion R**pohilbilitle* Include: 
Instalabon and service of water sys
tems located Irt supermarket* 
throughout the surrourvrjng area. Tha 
ideal M time candidate ha* lechncaV 
maintenance 4 repair skids. Salary, 
benefits 4 company vehicle provided. 
Send r*sume to: Water Island, too, 
34304 Tomahawk Dr., Westland, Ml 
48165 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Machine Toot-Local Travel. Fanuc, 
AB 4 Autocon controls. Excelent pay 
4 benefttt r^eiaxyMacNne 4 Retrofit. 
Canton. 313459-750Q. 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

NLB a leading manufacturer ol high 
pressure pumps. Is seeking a quas
hed mechanic, This person must 
have two years app&cabte experi
ence, hydraulic and electrical a plus. 
NLB otters a competitive salary and 
benefit package, including profit 
sharing plan and 401K plan. Send 
resume to: 

NLB Corporation 
29830 8eck Road 

Wtxom, Ml 48393-2824 
Fax: J810) 624-4761 

Ann: Service Manager 

SHIPPING CLERK 
Packaging experience preferred. 
Starting at $7 per hour. Apply m 
person at US Industrial Tool, 15101 
Cleat Plymouth. 

SHIPPING COORDINATOR 
Automotive supply company cur
rently seeking individual to lid a ship
ping coordinator position. Candidate 
MUST be extremely organized, 
capable mufti tasking, and PC and 
data base protcient {prelerabfy Par
adox 4 Excel), responsibaity include 
receiving orders form customers, 
arranging deliveries and creating 
reports to provide to management on 
a weekly basis. Only individuals with 
shipping and manufacturing experi
ence need apply. Please (ax resume 
with salary requirements to: 

Ms. Heirnjer at (810) 489-3062. 
Resume must be received by 

October 25. 1996. 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING - for retaa 
men's dothtng store in Birmingham. 
Some computer knowledge neces
sary. Ftexhours. Cal 810647-8555 

SHIPPJNG/REGEIVING 
PERSON heeded part time. 4 hrs/ 
day. $1000,1». Btoomfield H.ls. Cal 
V'al: (810) 332-0099 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
HELPER 

Loading 8 unloading trucks. Benefits. 
Call Van. Mon. thru Fri. 9am-3pm. 

(313) 538-6878 

SHIPPING & 
RECEIVING CLERK 

NLB Corporation a leading manutac-
turer in fugh pressure pumping equip
ment is seeking an individual with a 
high school diploma or G E O with 
tight typing or computer skills and 
one year related experience. „for 
second shift opening. A wifliness lo 
learn and a positive attitude a must. 
We offer a competitive salary and 
benefit package, including • profit 
sharing plan and 401K plan. Send 
resume to: 

NLB Corporation 
29330 Beck Rd 

Wixom. Ml 48393-2824 
Fax: (610) 624-4761 
Attn: Parts Manager 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
Electrical - Experienced 

313-455-5367 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING 

$7.50-$8 per hr. 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-II66 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
Floral wholesaler needs full-time 
person for mult pie duties including 
occasional delivery. References 
required Farmington Hits 

810-553-0647 

SHOP CLEANING Help Wanted 
Part-Time Evenings 

Southfield area 
(810) 540-0070 

SHOP HELP 
Full lime for sign corroany. Experi
ence with power tools, and good 
math skilt essential. Sign or display 
experience helpful, not required Cal 
between 9 30am-11:30am or 4pm-
5:30pm, ' (810) 442-9080 

SHOP LABORERS full or part time, 
mechanical ability required. Start 
$6 50 hcur plus benefits. Farmington 
area. CaB (810)442-2211 

SHOP LABOR 
General shop labor, including steel 
fabrication, overhead crane 
assembly., electrical painting. Bene
fits. 401k.' Send resume to: 
PO 1166, Observer 8 Eccentric, 
36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia. M148150 

Attri: Nancy 

SIDING 
CONTRACTORS 

Oo you have what it takes to earn 
$2,000 - S4.000 a week? Can you 
work year round? Can you handle 
any size job... smalt, medium, 
large, extra large? 
II this is a challenge you're up to 
and you have.experience, truck, 
tools and insurance, call Doug at 

V 1'800-468-6617 > 

f SIDING CREW A 

WANTED 
YEAR AROUND 

WQRK 
' Good pay 

Crestwood Consuijction 
Corhpany 

(810) 553-2520 

SNELLING WANTS YOU!! 
Looking for eager individuals who are 
serious about fading ful-time employ
ment. We can help. Numerous fuS-
lime openings in the following 
areas: • . . ' • ' . 

•Assembly 
• Electronic assembly 

•Machinist 
•Auto CAD 
•Installers 

•Warehouse 
•Shipping 6 Receiving 

•Quality Inspectors 
•Machine repair 

•Engineering 
Call todayll 

LIVONIA 313-266-8600 
SOUTHFIELD, 810-352-1300 

TAYLOR. 313-284-0777 
AUBURN HILLS. 810-373-7500 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

SNOPW REMOVAL 
Sub contactors wanted for up coming 
season. Call (or Into. (810) 
466-7747 

SNOW BUSTERS WANTS YOU 
Snow plow driver* needed with own 
truck 4 plow. Al toast 1 yr. experi
ence. Earn.$40 to ISO per hour or 
more. Affordable hearth care Insur
ance through our Chamber ol Com
merce membership. Also saH truck 
driver needed. Call 313-427-9353 

SNOW PLOW SUBCONTRACTORS 
Wanted with truck. Pontiac and Troy 
tocafjohs. Large sites. 
Cal: . , . ' . ; (810) 752:3434 

SNOW REMOVAL COMPANY 
tooking lor dependable, hardworking 
people for sidewalk crew. Top 
wages. Pontiac and Troy locations. 

(810)752-3434 

SOCIAL SERVICE 
Experienced with Bachelor or Master 
degree tor Service coordtoalor Posi
tion at tenter citizen building In North 
west *uburb. Strong dencal and 
computer skiH* and strong back-

fourid In tenter tervtoe* a plus. 
xcetleni »aiary and benefits, 

Respond to: 
P.O. Box 603 

Mifford, MI-46381 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SOCIAL WORKER 
To work wtti devetopmentaly disable 
In amploymert eetting* In Oakland 
county; Bachelor'*" degree. Salary 
$20,219- Sand resume to: . 

: M. Frausto . 
4410 W. 13 Mae Rd. 
Royal Oak, Ml 48073 

SOFTWARE SUPPORT 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Existing career opportunities exist 
In leading edge technology •oft-
war* development firm. This rap
idly growing' company * e e u 
•xperienced 4 dedtoaled profes
sionals lo provide phone *upporl 
(or cur customer base. Previous 
help desk experience preferred. 
excellent communication ttft* 
required. EDI. AS/400 and/or 
automotive experience a plus. 
Exceseni salary-benefit package 
to qualified irxxvlduaJs. Resume 
to: Software Support Manager 

FUTURE THREE 
SOFTWARE 

33031 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

SOFTWARE TRAINERS 
Contract trainers lo teach General 
PC/Mac Software, Microsoft, Lotus, 
etc ExceBentpay. Lanlsta Computer 
Training. (810) 644-9685 

SOUTH REDFORD SCHOOL 
DISTRICT 

CUSTODIAN 

The South Bedford School District is 
seeking a consdenrjou* person tor 
the position of Custodian I. Position 
requires a person with the ability to 
carry out written and oral instructions, 
ability to gel along well with students, 
officials, and the general pubCo. posi
tion requires maintaining the building 
in a sale and sanitary condition. Job 
junctions include sweeping, mop
ping, scrubbing and polishing floors, 
cleaning restrobms ahd ctasrooms. 
washing windows, maintaining sup
plies and equipment, making appro
priate repairs to building and 
equipment basic maintenance ol 
grounds and other work as assigned. 
Excellent hourly rales and fringe ben; 
efits. Applicants should submit letter 
ol application including' resume and. 
references to: 

South Redtdrd School Oistrict 
Personnel Office 

Custodial Position 
26141 Schooteralt -
Redford. Ml 48239 

Deadline for application is October 
18, 1996. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

SPORTS CARD BUSINESS 
Salary negotiable. Flexible hour*, 
day time preferred. No experience 
necessary. Advancement opportu
nity (810) 473-5571 

STAIN & FINISHER 
Needed (or custom woodwork shop. 
Call lor interview, ask lor Jim Guy: 

(313) 454-0644 

STOCK 4 DELIVERY 
Merchant's Wine Cellar in downtown 
Birmingham. Full time, 18 and over. 
Apply in person only at 254 W. 
Maple (810)433-3000 

STOCK PERSON 
| ^ 0 Full or part time for lighting 
^ * ^ showroom. Good benefits 

4 pay. Apply in person: 
Brose Electrical. 37400 W. 7 Mile 

and Newburgh. Livonia 

STOCK PERSON 
Immediate full-time opening in Novi 
for entry tevel general warehouse 
Will train on hi-Io driving Complete 
benefit package. 810-349-9300 

STOCK PERSON 
Some heavy lifting required. Full
time. Furrvture warehouse 4 driver 
experience preferred 313-459-1300 

STUCCO STONE INSTALLERS 
Earn up lo $1,000 a week. Be your 
own boss. Year round work. We pay 
every week (313) 449-8334 

SUPERVISOR AIDE 
Must have a high school diploma. Will 
work directly under Line Supervisor to 
assist with production tasks. Must 
agree to work overtime. Apply at Jay 
Shop. 2420axland Ave..Pontiac. No 
phone calls. 

SUPERVISOR 
Day spa. Background in Esthetics 
helpful. Excellent opportunity for right 
person. This is a lull time position, 
Birmingham/Soutrideld area. 

1-800-321-8660. 

SYNOD RESIDENTIAL Services 
seeking direct care 6 support stall lo 
help mentally ill consumers witfi dairy 
Irving skits. Will train. Must be flex
ible. Evening, weekend 4 midnight 
shifts available. 
Please call. (810) 557-5506 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
NOW HIRING 

AUTO PARTS DRIVER 
& WAREHOUSE CLERK 

1, Are you looking for a stepping 
stone lo a long term career? 

2. Are you an ambitious sett 
starter? 

3 Do you have a dean driving 
record? 

IF SO. PLEASE CALL 
MR. MCGREGOR 

(810)353-1300 EXT. 322 

PLYMOUTH PRESCHOOL has 
immediate opening for Morning 
Teacher. Must have 2 yt. Associates 
degree or better In field or meaningful 
experience. Cafl (313) 453-5520 

Lead Preschool Teacher, BA or AD in 
ECD. 2 yrs experience and Lead Car
egiver for Toddlers: Both full time with 
benefits. M:F, 6am-6pm. Call Secton 
Hotline (810) 651 -JOBS EOE 

ASSISTANT TEACHER 
Livonia child development center 
needs Assistant Teachers. Must have 
CDA. Assoicales or Bachelors. Excel
lent pay and benefits. Send resume 
to: 38945 Ann Arbor Road, Livonia, 
Ml 48150 

A TEACHER 
^^- ASSISTANTS 

^ ^ Experienced Preschool 
• Assistants needed morn

ings, Mon-Fri.; lor private dayschoot 
with locations in Oakland County. 
Begin immediately. (810) 661-3630 

TEACHERDay Care Coordinator 
lor Montessorf school in Roche sler 
Hills. Experience with children 
required. Cad: 810-37.5-1701 

TEACHERS AIDE 
Needed. S6/ht. Canton area. Please 
can 9am. -Spm. , (313) 453-7460 

* 

TEACHERS 4 ASSIS
TANTS lor chiidcare cen
ter*. FuiVpart time, Benefits 
available. 810-478-6560 

TEACHERS 
Full and pari time Teachers needed 
at the Community House Early Ch3d-
hood Center In Birmingham. (810) 
6446154 E O E 

TEACHERS: PRESCHOOL 4 
Toddler. Full 4 part-time for Uvonia 
center. Experience required. Small 
group sizes. ' (610)474-0001 

VENDING 
TECHNICIAN 

Experienced..Competrtiv* pay. Ben
efits. Good working ecodirjoh*. Call 
between 9 4 430. (313) 207-8363 

TELEMARKETERS 
Opportunities lor those 'without expe
rience. Great pay with bonuses. 

CaB: (313) 537-1616 

TELEMARKETERS 
16-10 per hour. Lead producing only. 
No phone sales. Hcur* 5pm - Spm, 
Mon-Frt. CaS Mr. Oubay: 

(,610) 737-4600 

TELEMARKETER " 
$6 SOrWR plus bonuses. 20-30 hrs/ 
wk. Flexbl* acheduftog. W i train, 
Can OeW Aoblraon Mon-Fri. 

313 961-2540. 
0-11: 

Telemarketing 

Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra 

The DSO Fundralslng Campaign I* 
looking lor sharp, assertive, and busi
ness minded IndMdual*. Excellent 
pay. Day hour* available. Employee 
perk*. Sale* 4 telemarketing experi
ence helpful, win irakr CaJ Terry tor 

r^t'^WM interview at: (610) 443-1 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
Day or Evening Shift*. 

- V¥* tra»i - Srothnetd tmr 
(810) 657-9060 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
.Technician 

Entry-level 4 experienced career 
opportuniy. Competitive salary ptu* a 
4 ^ pUr^rxoft sharing 4 to* med
ical, dental, optical Insurance. Apply: 
26460 Haggertv Road. Farmfrigtoo 
H I * or cat for an appointment, 
810489-0000. exl 202 

I TEUER I 
| Credit Union Fa/nfc Service Cen-1 

I ters, Watertord office-hae imme- . 
0¾¼ opening* tor PART-TIME I 

I TELLERS. You must have excel-1 
• teht ewtomer aervtee *kH», good • 
I mathematical aptitude; preytout I 

I' cash handing experience pi*- Z 
ferred. We offer a wmpetittv* I 

I salary, paid hoSdayt. paid vaca- a 
tons,'and tuition assistance. Job • 

I Include* evenings and Saturday*. I 
' Positions avalaote ai the tol- ! 
I lowing locations: | 

1 . Lfvonla 
! • Si Clair Shores 
| • Redford 
• * Taylor v 

I • Detroit-Northwest 
I • Garden Oty 
J • Watertord 
I . Rochester His 
• • Grand Rapids 

! II Interested, please cal . 
| 810) 569-4620. «xt. 400 | 
• for an appfication. j 

TELLER/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

FUtUPARTTIME 
LONG TERM. FamJy atmosphere 
neighborhood bank tooking for long 
term employees. Ideal position. 
Cal Tracy today 646-7662 

Advantage Staffing 

TELLERS 
CITIZENS Bank la.seeking candi
dates tor part time Teter positions. 
Qualifications include: pravkxt* suc
cessful Teller or equivalent cash han,-
oTmg experience. Must be quality 
service, and sale* oriented. 20-30 
hour* per week. Schedule change* 
weekly. Competitrv* compensation 
and excellent benefit package offered. 
Qualified candidate*, should apply 
at 

CITIZENS BANK 
Human Resource Oept 

215 S. Center 
Royal Oak, Ml., 

EOEAvTztW 

The Heatherwood Retirement Com
munity is seeking employees for the 
following posittons:-
•Cooks • Prep Cooks 
^Housekeeper and «Van Driver 

(must work wel w/sentors) 
Experience preferred. Ful 4 part time 
available. Letter or resume to: Box 
»1215 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

•
THE WALL STREET 

JOURNAL. 
has immediate openings for 

pan lime CARRIERS in the South-
field. Farmington, Troy, Btoomfield. 
W. Btoomfield 4 Rochester areas. 

. SALARY $6.00 AN HOUR 
PLUS 

21c/rmie auto allowance 
Start time, 2 30AM 

Not under 18 yrs. ol age 
Must have minimum 
automobile coverage. 

Please Cal 
The Wall Street Journal 

810-689-7446 
TILE PERSON. Instal 4 repair 
ceramic 4 vinyl tor large property 
management company. Benefits. CaJ 
Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm. 810-356-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TIRE CHANGER 
FuU time position, hourly rale ptos 
benefits. High volume tire dealer, Cal 
Michael , (313)261-6151 

TIRE INSTALLERS 
Flexble schedule. No experience nec
essary - wil train. Up to $&ftour to 
start Apply in person: 

DISCOUNT TIRE 
3439 Rochester Rd„ In Troy" 

TOOL 4 DIE POSITIONS 
Available lor the following: 

Shipping 4 Receiving Clerk, ID/CO 
Grinder, Wire EDM, Surface Grind. 
4011k) 6 health insurance available. 
Apply at: 4985 Belevlle Rd.. Canton 

TOOL 4 DIE REPAIR 
Metal Stamping company requires an 
individual for progressive die mainte
nance: 2 years minimum experience 
required. Send resume to : Cfipa 4 
Clamps Industries, 15050 Keel. Ply 
rhouth. Ml 48170 . Attn: HR EOE 

TOOLMAKER 
EXPERIENCE in tooling, body fix
tures and hand loots. 
Wages equal to ability. Steady work, 
Wilting to travel. Apply in person. 

OXBOW 
MACHINE PRODUCTS 

12777 Merriman 
Livonia, Ml., 48150 
TOOLMAKER/MACHINIST 

A research and development center" 
for a worldwide leader in Ihe design 
and development of bat and roSer 
bearings has an opening for a 
Tockmaker/WachihisL , 

We are tooking lor an individual witTi 
a precision mechanical background 
The successful candidate will have 
completed a forma) apprenticeship as 
a loolmaker/maohirust and is a quali
fied journeyman with an least 6 years 
of experience. Experience in preci
sion grinding, prototype buikJing and 
gauging is required 

We offer a competitive salary and 
benefit package.. Please send your 
resume and salary history lo: NTN 
Technical Center (USA) , toe . HR 
Dept, 3980 Research Park Drive. 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48108. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TOOL FIOOM heto. 1-3 yrs. expen-
~ " Two. ence. Benefits. Mittord 

684-0555. 
Twp. (810) 

TOW TRUCK DRIVERS 
Now taking applications. PoOce cash 
and Auto Club. Towing: Ful 6 part 
time. Experience heWd. Win train 
Good pay. oenefrts. Apply In person 
at: 6375.Hix Rd., Westland -

TRANSPORTATION 
COORDINATOR 

Opthalmic practice seeking sincere, 
kind, person to transport mobile 
patients to 4 from our office with com
pany vehicle. Pa/t-time position. Flex
ible hour*.. .Contact Vickl, 

810-649-2820 . 

TRAVEL AGENCY In Novi seeks an 
experienced Leasura 4 Corporate 
(ravel person. Fax resume lo: 
81O349-0969 Or Cal 810348-3344 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Ful-time. Sabre experience a must 

(810) 642-6400 

TRAVEL AGENT • full fame. Sabre 
Experience preferred. Southfield 
area. Sunrise Travel: 

(810) 355-0110 

TRAVEL COORDINATOR . 
Auburn H^» automotive supplier ts 
seeking an experienced travel ooordl-
hator to handle corporate travel and 
hospitality reservations. Must be pro
ficient in WordPerfect 60 windows, 
Lolut'wlndow* and Frea-lance 
graphics are a plus. Ternp-to-hire 
position, cal todayit 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

Auburn Hiss: 810-373-7500 
•Southfield: 810-352-1300 

Uvonla: 313-264-8600 

Looking tor enthusiastic career 
oriented telephone RESERVA-
TIONISTS. TRAINING PRO-
VIDEO. Work tor • respected 
leader In the Travel 4 Tout 
Industry. TraveVSale* background 
a plus but not required. Famiiarlty 
wfth a keyboard. Salary plu* ben
efit package. Apply In person 
Moa • FrtTV 

r 
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4J{*) Classifications 500 to 502 

TRUCK DRIVER - GRAVEL TRAIN. 
CDC-AT 

Apply 12550 Faimlngton Rd.. 
Livonia. (313) 427-7573. 

TRUCK DRIVER, Growing LTL car
rier looking for uactor-t/ailer drivers 
with nWmum 2 years city driving 
experience. Musi have good driving 
record.'Hat-Mat endorsement 4 bo 
Milling lo work luU lime We provide 
new. *ell maintained equipment, a 
good starling Mage with annual 
raises 4 excellent benefits, including 
401K »her your probationary period 
Conta-:t Human Resources Director 
(810) 305-6300 or send resume 

lo: C Z Cartage 
' 48735 Grand R/vef, Novi 48374 

TRUCK DRIVER, part time, chaul-
luerslcense. Furniture delivery. Must 
be neal & clean with good dnvmg 
record Can TuesFri. 10-fc 4 Sat 

. 10-5pm (810) 471-0320 

• US BLADES 4 LASERWORLD. 
Metro Detroit s most complete 
FAMILY FUN CENTER, is seeing a 
lufl time weekend 4 evening OINER 
SUPERVISOR Must be an orga-
rvied selfstaner wf\ good people 
skills Enpenence with Icod service a 
plus Salary commensurate with 
experience Please contact Christine 

'.at 81(1-661-4200 ol an interview. 

VALET PARKERS 
Permanent positions Pan time and 
lul time Day and evening shifts avail
able OaWand County area Requires 
peopl* skills and a clean driving 
record i810| 626-1050 

VENTURE MOLD 
& ENGINEERING 

• Motd Designers Surlacers 
lOaysnifi^ 

• Mold Makers 
• Experienced only" 
» Long term * good 

beneMs 
Contact Va'ene Terlecki c* 

Garry MartiSS al 
. ' 313-541-8793 
Call or send resume .io 

12265 Dixie Avenue 
Redford Mi 48239 

WAIT STAFF. Bar Start. Cooks 
Apply evenings Reiser's Keyboard 
Lounge 1870 S Wayne Rd West-
la rid (S ol Palmer) 313-728-9330 

NOW HIRING 
Nonhv'e warehouse fias irnmed'ate 
openng for fult time person to work 
day shitt Musi be dependable with 
re'iabu uansporta'.or Please can to 
set uf-• interview at 313-462-1040 

WAREHOUSE 2ND SHIFT 
ACO HARDWARE 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
Lift al east 50 bs, work m variable 
lempfafures (depending on season, 
good math and reading skills 
required Stating lime 4 PM Starting 
pay 58 15. bour, 90 days 59.00, pre-
employment drug test Send letter of 
interest lo: Alt Human Resources. 
23333 Commerce Dr , Farrmngton 
H:::s. Ml.. 48335-2764 

warehouse 

tstet/fyot 
A fme chma 4 giffware distribution 
cenlei loc^led m Novi is now hiring 
for tre foTcw.ng positions Truck 
Driver 57 50 an hr Shippng 4 
Recei/ing S7 an hr 40ik p<an. paid 
vacalixis. hoMays 4 health insur
ance Musi asply m personal 22790 
Heslip Dr. Novi (of! ol 9. btwn Novi 
4 MeidOntroOk Rdsi 810-348-7050 

WAREHOUSE 
ALL SHIFTS 

Load s unload (rucks, some heavy 
lifting required. 

n the Plymouth area 

$6.50-$8 per hr 
A^BOR TEW PS 459-1166 

WAREHOUSE 
FARVNGTCN H is based lastener 
d-slnbjtor is seeing e-T.pioyees lo 
wonV ail phases ';( warehouse 
Dependable Ai(h reiatie transporta
tion a must HJ-LQ eipenence heipiut 
Appty a t 23240 Indostnal Park Dr. 
Farfinngtoo .Hills. fNo phone cans 

E O E 
Fartra^ 
oyasc 

•i' WAREHOUSE 
FULL time. 5'T days per week Good 
benel ts and profit sharing Must be 
awe lo do some M-ng 
CeJI Mike at. i810) 476-1975 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
Able,'o, work cverune. roedum'to 
heavy worts Must have valid dnvers 
iicensj4 transportation. Dependable 
4 fiexbie. Can ater toam for appt 

<3t3) 729-2296 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
- luD ime days, apply m person at 
30541 W. 8 Mile. Livonia between 
noon - 3pm 

WAREHOUSE 
IN-TRAINING 

Thu position will assist m all 
aspects o( physical mveryory con
trol'. It will alio include snipping 
recurving, ''tracking, reporting, 
tab*.tng arid.check-in'out equ>p-
nieri; Maintenance of records, 
plus vehicle and property mainte
nance arid cleaning This position 
also requires driving between var
ious offices, distributors and retail 
outlets. 

We require able io lift and move 
various amounts. 10-key and pc 
experience a plus, also requires 
valid Michigan drivers leense. 

Qualified candidates interested in 
applying, for this excellent opportu
nity should forward their resume 
(no phone cats please) lo: ; 

- ' - . . ' Attn. KM-Wlf 
Continental CaWevision 

- 10160 W. N.ne Mile 
. Oak Park, Ml 48237 

We offer an excellent salary and 
benefits package as wen as the 
opportunity for Sdvanceolent. 

: EEO- Uf/D.V •• -j 

Warehouse • ' Mgrni Training 

Hirin 
$35O-$40OAvk to start 

Entry level in al areas. No 
experience. Kathy! 313-523-7617 

WAREHOUSE 
ORDER PICKERS 

Due to our rapid growth, the Distribu
tion Center at Mur ray'* Discount Auto 
Stores has immediate openings lor 
(uft-bme positions on. ou» morning 
Order Picking shffl. Work hours are 
5am unt* approximately 2pm. Candi
dates must be able k> be scheduled 
Monday through Saturday. Murta/a 

' offers art exceJeot compensation and 
benefts package including. Blue 
Cross & Blue Shield medical and 

. dental insurance, an employer--
malcf-ed 40)ft) plan and Profit 
Sharing Plan. Life and Disability insur
ance, paid vacations, sick days and 
holidays (An much more. Interested 
candkJate* shook! apply in per ton at 
8060 Haggerty Rd to Belevtfe (just 
south of Ecorse Rd)., 

Murray'$ Discount 
Auto Parts 

'WAREHOUSE : 
PERSON 

Wanted fuii-iime for fumrtura 
•store. Paid vacation. BlueCross, 

kfe insurance, 401K. 
< H per hr. start. Apply lo: 
i "•• Ctassie tnlertors 

2 0 2 « Middiebe)| Rd. 
t Lfvonia, Ml. 4*152 -A 

\ WAREHOUSE PERSON 
< Needed for Uvonia rsstnbutor. 
'Exoelert wages and benefrts. 

• \. R«p»y to: Bo« ^1233 
Observer A Eccentnc Newspapers 
J 36251 8ohoo<or«ft Rd 
( Uvonia. Ml 4A150 

WAREHOUSE POSITION 
. avalaMe. Expertence a pw. Canton 
pt*. Can: 610-352-^400 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
te-eso/HR 

Ptymoutfi A Canton Antt 
Oay.'Aftemocn Shift* 

Appty: » - i i am« i-apm . 
• WrKrot^ M., C. e* W«yn« 
PictjratO & fJSCard RaqSrad 

INTERIM PER«ONN£t 

i T l l Help Wanted 
l lMGeaera ] 

WAREHOUSE 
SELECTOR 

Spartan .Stores, Inc. Is accepting 
applications for'replacement ware
house work Wages start al $10 per 
hour wilh progressive increases 
According lo contract. This job 
requires an individual to do repetitive 
heavy lifting and be available lor aU 
shifts including weekends and 
holidays 

Please appry <\ person. 9 AM to 1 
PM or send resume to: 

SPARTAN STORES, INC. 
Human Resources 

9075 Haggrty Road 
Plymouth, Ml., 48170 

EyaEAVT/V/H 

Warehouse 

W A R E H O U S E P O S I T I O N 

Hourly position mvoMng 
production work, loading/ 
unloading trucks and 
assembly in a. warehouse 
environment at -our 
DETROIT DOOR CENTER 
Expenence with hand and 
power tools needed. We 
offer scheduled evaluates. 
insurance and retirement 
plans 

APPLY IN PERSON: Mon-
Fn between 10am-4pm at 
our Door Center located off 
ol Manufacturers Or. From 
Highway 275, exit Ford 
Road Easl. turn south onto 
NewOurgh.. turn east onto 
Cherry Hi . then go one 
block to Manufacturers 
Drive. |No Telephone 
Caifs) 

A M A R R G A R A G E D O O R S 
1021 Manufacturers Dr ive ' 

Detroit 
EOE 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
Need energetc. task oriented individ
uals willing to work flexible hours 4 
varied tasks 57mr to start Appty m 
person or send resume to 

BERGSTROMS. INC. 
30633 SCHOOLCRAFT 

LIVON1A. Ml 46150 
No Phone Calls Please 

WASHINGTON INVENTORY Ser
vices - mmeOSate openings lor inven
tory specialists to take invenlory in 
retail stores No expenence neces
sary, paid training, benefits. Flex rvs , 
starting wages S6 25/hr . s 
313-261 

WELDER/FITTER . 
ARC, MlG, TIG, welding Custom 
steel fabricator, working with various 
materials Must be able to work from 
prints, sketches or shop drawings. 
Call to schedule interview 

810-476-2430 

W E L D E R y F I T T E R 
Structural 4 msc. steel shop seeks 
Welder/Fitter Can. (810) 343-5180 

WELDER(S) 
(Stck. MlG. TIG) and ARC-AIR 
OPERATOR(s) - trainee positions 
lor steel foundry in Novi Some 
experience required Contact 

TEMPERFORM CORPORATION 
(810) 349-5230 

WE WANT YOU!! 
ARE YOU 

LOOKING FOR WORK? 
HERE'S WHAT 

WE CAN OFFER; 
• General Labor Positoos 
• Full 4 Part Time Hours 
• Possb'e Long Term Positions 

CALL US -
WE'RE WAITING FOR YOU 

MANPOWER 
810-47M870 

WOODBINE TOOL 
. continues lo grow. . We need 

• Die Setters 
• Quality Inspectors 

• Production Assistants 
• Machinist 

We provide a safe, dean workplace 
with an excellent work schedule. Pay 
commensurate with expenence For a 
confidential interview contact: 

Mr. Tucker 
(313) 326-3610 

6577 Beverty Piaia 
Romulus, Ml 48174 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WORXER WANTED (or chimney work. 
S7 an hour, advancement avalaMe. 
Must be at least 18 years cJ age and 
vakd dnvers icense. 313-451-5516 

WORK FOR 12 OAKS MALL! 
12 Oaks Man has openings lor per
manent part-time 4 seasonal cus
tomer service representatives to work 
at the information center. We Offer an 
excellent competitive wage & benefit 
packatge. S6-S7 per hour, based on 
experience. Qualified applicants 
should apply m person^ 9 am-5 pm al 
the 12 Oaks information desk. 

EOE 

WORK TODAY 
PAID TODAY!! 

LABOR READY 
: TtiMvwn LAKH - ON Cotue 

is L O O K I N G F O R W O R K E R S 
WITH EXPERIENCE 

- IN THE FOLLOWING JOBS 

• Carpenters (RougrVFramer) 
with tools 

• Machine Shop/CNC 

• Welders 
• Plastic Injection Mold 

MUST HAVE RELIABLE 
TRANSPORTATION. 

APPLY IN PERSON AT ANY Of 
OUR DETROIT AREA OFFICES: 

INKSTER: 
FERNDALE: 
LIVONIA: 
FLINT: 
EASTPOINTE: 

(313) 563-6111 
(810 541-7272 
(810) 47f-9191 
(810) 239-0100 
(810) 773-9877 

OPENINGS NOW!!! 
CALL OR COME 
SEE US TODAY!!! 

WRECKER DRIVER 
Expenence preferred. Fufl time; 
pay Westtand area. 313 454 

WRECKER DRIVER for truck sal-, 
vage'operation. Capable o( hauiro 
trucks & equipment using Landofls 4 
Lowboys. Days Men • fit. Exce*«nt 
pay. Cal Jack or Jake 313 722-3800 

XXXX 

XXXX 

XXXXX 

5 * DINNER TRAIN 
Reservationists, Cooks, Dishwashers 
4 Maintenance. Career Opportunity. 
Walled Lake («10) $60-9+4¾ 

HelpWuted* 
OfffeClerkti 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
Fua or part lima. W * train. -

Appry Sat, Oct 12, 10am-1cm. 
O^ONNOR CHIROPRACTIC 

1677» MI0DLEBELT 
S. dflMia. Uvonia 
(313) 422-7755 

ACCOUNTANT 
Ann Arbor manufacturing company is-
in need o< a strong Cost Accountant. 
Tha irvJMduaJ must hava prtvlout 
supervisory experience, and a finan
cial reporting background. E*oe( 
spreadsheet knowledge 1« also 
required. Potttt* temp to perm 
opportunity. 

for these and many othar accounting 
opporturvties please caf or laxi 

^aflsw 
m t. emrtxmt »*%. 

Ann Arbor, Ml 44108 tOt. 

Q&E Thursday , October 10 ,1996 

HelpWuted-
i«C!ericaJ 

ACCOUNTANT 
BACHELORS in accounting reQUred. 
Experience preferred. Uvonia area. 
Send resume and salary require
ments lo: 

23433 MHWebelt 
Farmington Has, Ml 49336 

ACCOONTANT 
IMMEDIATE opening Creative Solu
tions experience a must. Uvonia 
area. Send resume including salary 
requirements to: 

Box «4202 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 441S0 

ACCOUNTING 
Are you a self-starter with good com
munication and organization skits? 
Do you have strong receivable sluts 
and understand the basic accounting 
functions? Then this Livonia based 
company is looking kx you. 

Send resume 10: 
Motnte Communications Services 

34411 Industrial Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 44150 

Or fax to: (313)427-6454 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Accounting Assistant 
A rapidry growing company m the 
automotive industry tS seeking an 
Accounting Assistant Duties wiU 
include data entry, accounts pay
ables, receivables, and general office 
clerical. Benefit package included 
Please fax or mail resume to: 
Accounting Assistant, 34300 Nine 

Mile. Farmington, Ml 44335. 
• Faxl BUM76-7114 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
accounts receivable/invoicing, full 
time. Insurance agency, downtown 
Plymouth, can Stacy 313 455-6120 

ACCOUNTING/CLERICAL 
A/R and computer with Word and 
Peachiree helpful. Fufl-time Redford 

(313) 255-0054 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Experience required Livonia loca
tion. Fua time with benefits. Send 
resume w/saiary requirements lo: 

2343S Middebelt 
Farmington Has. Ml 44336 

Accounting Clerk/ 
Data Entry 

So. Oakland County service company 
is seeking a motivated self starting 
individual to balance, reconcile, 
deposit dairy sales receipts, and pro
cess data entry o( sales invoices. 
Qualified individual must have basic 
accouniog knowledge, data entry 
experience. 10 key calculating and 
must possess problem soJving skils 
and be detailed oriented. It interested, 
please send resume and salary 
requirements lo: 

PO Box 214737 
AuPurn Mils. Mt 46321-4737 

E O E 

ACCOUNTING 
(Entry Level) 

We are seeking candidal es lo fJ an 
entry level position r an accounting 
function. Responsibilities will include; 
creating spreadsheets (Excel), bal
ancing reconciling and making adrust-
menls to accounts for packing/ 
shppmg matenal. creating weekly 
and monthly reports, inventory and 
freight Wl anarysis. with filing and tile 
maintenance. 

Oualifcat>ons include: accounting 
background, strong PC. Skills 
w spreadsheet software and written 
communication skills. 4 Year 
accounting related degree required. 
We offer a competitive compensation 
package with fun benefits Please for
ward a resume with salary require
ments to: 

ACOML 
P. O Box 6407 

Piymouth. Ml 46170 
EOE. 

r A C C O U N T I N G 
PERMANENT: 
• Full Charge Bookkeeper, 
Bingham property management 
r.mv Multiple company general 
ledger martenance through finan
cial statements Strong computer 
skills. Skyline preferred Salary to 
S30K 

TEMP TO PERM: 
• Full Charge Bookkeeper, 
Clawson service firm. Fast paced, 
hectic environment. Good com
puter skils. OuickBooks pre
ferred. Permanent salary to 
S30K 
• Assistant Bookkeeper. West-
land. Permanent salary to 
J25K 

TEMPORARY: 
• Accounts . Payable' Clerks, 
SouthfeSd.' Detroit. Birmingham 
• Job Cost Clerk, Troy 
• Accounts Receivable Clerk, 
Troy 

If you are interested in making a 
change, send us your resume, 
indicating what yog seek in a new 
position, your desired salary 
range and a daytime phone 
number where we may can you 
discreetly. 

ACCOUNTAMTl O N I 
24901 Northwestern Hwy 

Suite 516 
Southheld, Ml 46075 

k ( 8 1 0 ) 3 5 4 - 2 4 1 0 .. 

ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR 
Fui time. Computer experience a 
must Accounts payabta and prepara
tion of profit and loss statements. 

Apply in person; 
Hillon Metro Airport Suites Hotel 
8600 Wicknam Rd, m- Romulus. 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE 

CLERK 
Rapidly growing buJderiWeve toper is 
seeking an accounts payaWa clerk lor 
busy office. REQUIRED: accounting 
and computer experience. job costing 
experience a PLUS. Send resume A 
cover letter lo: ACCOUNTING, P.O. 
Box 3045. Bimiingnam, Ml. 46012. 

OR FAX: 810-433-1207 

Accounts Payable 
Clerk v 

Plymouth based direct marketer 
ol home decorating product* is 
seeking a fuMime. entry level 
Accounts Payable Clerk, 
ResponsiWOes to Include verifi
cation and data entry ct vendor 
Invoices. Please can (313) 
207-5655, to schedule an 
appointment 

American Bind & 
Wallpaper Factory 
909 N. Sheldon 

Plymouth, Ml 46170 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Growing SouWWd based corporation 
hat an opening Jor a M Bme 
accounts payable assistant Potential 
earvsoate must possess good math 
skxH.theac4Wyioworkaccuraiefy.be 
computer Karate, 4 have excellent 
customer service skW. Experience 
requested tut not necessary. Excel
lent benefits program tnctudat a 
401 (k) and a bonus plan, send 
resume and salary requirements to: 
Heakhy Option*, P. O. Box 2604, 
Farmington W s , Ml 46333-2604 

r ACCOUNTS ^ 
PAYABLE CLERK 

AMxsi* Inc., a laeoVtg risk man
agement company, has an imme
diate opening tor an Accounts 
PayafcteCtsA m Its Uvonia office. 
Tnfcrxi^lirssponsWeforth* 
payable functions lor branch 
office i . filing sales/use tax 
ratum*, and processing vendor 
payments, Requirement* indude: 
a high school d<xoma. some oot-
l«g* preferred, 1-2 years 
accounting experience wftfi a min
imum of 1 yea/ In accounts pay
abta, abaty to type 40 worn, 
computar Haraw, strong oroaniu-
fion and communication wH: 

W* ctfer an exoaaant salary/ 
banafll package. IntereetedcandV 
daste ahoukf send oovar letter, 
rasuma. A salary tiaqulrarnant*: 

ALEX8I8, Ino. 
17167 N. UunH Park Dr. #434 

Uvonia, Ml 46152 
FAX-(31¾ «63-4500 
ATmift^iilF-APC 

(No Pfwna Cafla Pfaaaa) • 

^ n Equal Opportunity F^ptoyey 

H^p Wanted' 
OfffwClerieaJ 

aaaiaaassssssaaaa 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 

Entry level position, tor growing man-
ufacturing oompany m flovt Must be 
proficient with Windows 95 and have 
knowledge ol OuickBooks or 
Quicken. Benefits: Fax resumes 

lo: «10-349-4929 Attn Ann. 
Or.Mai to: Box #2662 

Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvonia, Ml 46150 

ACCOUNTS RECaVABLE 
Full time. Experience required prefer
ably with data entry knowledge. Cus
tomer contact experience a must 
Fax resume to: 610449-6551 or mai 
to Gorman's Troy, 1465 West Big 
Beaver. Troy. Ml 46064 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABtE/ 
SECRETARY 

Challenging position tor hard working 
individual m a busy office. Must be a 
fast learner and computer expen-
enced. MocfoSoft Office experience 
Typing a must. Shorthand a plus 
M.50.V 810-396-7002 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Growra 10 yr. old professional ser
vices firm, an industry leader, m 
Downtown Birmingham, seeks fui 
time, organized candidate with strong 
computer skils Minimum 3 yrs once 
experience; Typing, dictalation, 
phones. Ming 6 scheduling 
»22,000-24000 with benefits MiaJ 
resume to: : 

Box »1117 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia, Mi 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Fui time position for last paced 
Bloomfield Executive office. Word 
processing experience required 
Good customer service and organua-
tonal skills a must. Lots ol variety 
CaB any bme. 313-462-1313 

Administrative Assistant/ 
Payroll Administrator 

for private country dub to begin Imme-
ckatery. Duties include payron pro
cessing, word processing (Word); 
Pagemaker experience a plus. Non 
smoking office, salary commensurate 
with experience, plus benefits. Please 
send resume with salary history to: 
Wabeek Country Club. 4000 Ckibgale 
Dr.. Btoomheld Hills. Ml 48302. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Accounts Payable. Accounts 
Receivable, and Billing 
Mail resume to: MECC. 

20101 Fenkeu. Detroit. Ml 48223 
Interviews by appointment onfy: 

(3)3) 535-4400 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

To adminisraior ol busy home care 
agency. CcrTVJiunication. manage
ment, clerical, organizational skills a 
must. Marketing skills a plus. Com
puter Iterate on a variety of pro
grams. Excellent pay 4 benefits 

FAMILY NURSE CARE 
(810} 229-5663 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Must have exceSent organizational 
skils. Candidate to be sell directed 
and the abrlrty to harxle multiple 
tasks. Primary responsibilities 
indude: receptionist employee pay
roll, benefits, coordinate travel 
arrangements, special projects, 
typing correspondence. PC expen
ence in Wmoows (word and ex'cef) 
Send resume and salary require
ments io Human Resource Manager. 
PARDA Federal CreOt Union. PO 
Box 5010, Rochester. Ml 
46308-5010 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
for busy Troy Company. Must have 
general office experience. Fax 
resume 4 salary requirements lo: 

810-3620931 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
SECRETARY 

for a wme wholesaler FuB-time. ben
efits Call Matt or Mark al: 

313-683-1600 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
For Southheld market research. 
Seeking proficient Word Perfect 6 0. 
35 to 40 hours per week. Salary com
mensurate with expenence. 
Cal Lisa al (610) 353-1717 between 
9:30 6 5. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
for national real estate fmn. Fui lime. 
vnmedate opening Excelent bene
fits. Flexible hours. MS Word 4 Excel 
experience prelened. Fax resume to: 
(810) 644-4868 or marl to: 250 Martin 
St. Suite 200, Birmingham. Ml 46009 

ADMINISTRATIVE/ACCOUNTING 
ASSISTANT. 

South fie Id construction company 
seeks serf-starter with experience in 
WordPerfect and Lotus, accounting 
software a plus. Send resume to: 
Shelly Adkms. P. O. Box 5188, South-
field. Ml 48086-5168. E.O.E. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Fui time with benefits. Please send 
resume lo: Attn: Human Resources, 
26913 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 500. 
Southfield. Ml 48034 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
. S9/HR. 

AccountingrYJurchasing experience 
perterred. Computer knowledge, 
Excel Westtand Area. Temp to Perm. 
Cal tor appt .:..313-721-6515 

Must have resume 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

32 Hour* per wk. Career oriented. 
Non-smoking: Excellent clerical, 
bookkeeping 6 computer skins 
required. Resume to: Office Manager, 
North American Pension Services 
Ltd.. 26211 Central Part Bfvd.. Ste. 
301. Southfield.-Ml, 46076 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT , 

ADVERT1SWO AGENCY. 
Work with creative' professionals in 
the cSent services department ol inter-
national a'geny. Temp to perm, 
PowerPoint or Macintosh a plus, • 
Cal Susan today. 
Birrninghanr FanringtonAJvonla 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Choice career move with automotive 
supplier. Be appreciated lor your all 
around skirls and executive level 
experience. Your experience win be 
rewarded. Suburban and Detroit loca
tions. Call Sarah • • • 
Birmingafn Livonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Residential Builder offers an opportu
nity to join our administrative team in 
our Bingham Farms office. The right 
(ndrviduai wis assume a variety of full 
bme duties with increasing reponsoi-
ties. Strong office and computer skills 
required w*h Word and Excel strongly 
desired. In exchange we offer salary 
plus benefits interested candidates 
may tax or mail resume to: Controtier. 
30600 Telegraph, Suile 4290. 
Bingham Farms. Ml 48025 

. Fax (610) 540-0124 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSOCIATES 

At AmeritecrY New Media, were rede
fining the way vse live, learn and 
interact throuoh interactive products 
and services. Currently, we have posi
tions available at our Lrvonia locations 
supporting our cable TV 
operations 

You wiH perform a wide variety ol sec
retarial and administrative Support 
duties inciudng answering phones, 
preparing documents and fihng. We 
require a HS diploma with previous 
office expenence including knowledge 
ol word processing programs sucn as 
Microsoft Word 'Profciency m Excel 
(i e data manipulation/summarization 
and database creation) a must 
Typing and organizational skills are 
also essential. 

We offer a competitive compensation 
and benefits plan' including wage 
increases every 6 menihs' For consid
eration, please cat 7am-11 pm. 7 days/ 
week. 1-600-888-5032. ext 
250-L6A 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

AMERITECH 
New Media 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

For a.rporl hotel. Futt-time position. 
Hotel expenence a plus Apply in 
person or send resume ta. 8270 
Wckham Rd. Romulus. Ml 48174 

Administrative Assistant 
Executive Residence 

House Manager & Executive Assis
tant - BkxxrJield Hits area Needsel-
starter with poi>shed image 6 great 
personality1 S28-S32K. full benefits, 
Fax resume. Clona BobrowSki. 
810-932-1170 Fax: 810-932-1214 

Harper Associates. 29870 M*Mk*e» 
Farmington Hills. Ml 48334 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Michigan's largest independently 
owned retirement plan provider seeks 
lufl-time experienced Administrative 
Assistant Experience with spread
sheets, word processing, and typing 
eo.'apm ts required Competitive 
salary 4 outstanding benelits 
Must state salary requirements 
Fax resume to Benefits Plus PPA 

(810) 258-0890 Attn HR 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Design build construct on firm seeking 
an adrrumstrative assistant Qualified 
canddates shou'd possess strong 
typ.ng and dictaphone skills, the 
ability to work without supervision. Be 
detail oriented, and have the ability to 
work under pressure. Must be eipen-
enced with MS Word. Construction 
knowledge a plus. Send resume and 
salary requirements lo: 

Human Resources -DB 
45501 Helm Street 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

Administrative 
Assistant 

Property Management company 
seeking welt versed administrative 
assistant. MUST have experience in 
management, advertising, and 
employee supervision MUST be com
puter literate 
Send RESUME and COVER LETTER 
With SALARY REQUIREMENTS 
TO: 

Personnel PO Box 3045 
Birmingham, Ml. 48009 
or FAX: 810-433-1207 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 7 RECEPTIONIST 
Assertive, piofessrorial minded 
person for fashion oneri;ed business. 
Duties include appointment sched
uling, cashiering 4 client'relations. 
Strength in communxiation, telephone 
skills, marketing or sales experience 
helpful. Approximately 30 hrs. per 
week. Phase One Hairdressers eve
nings epnvclosing. lul day Saturdays 
4 some' Sunday possible. Growth 
potential! Health benefits available, 
salary negotiable, immediate start. 
810-642-2862 of Fax resume to: 
810-642-7667 (Interviews available 
evenings 6 Sundays). 

• ADMINISTRATIVE • 
J ASSISTANTS { 

I $10-$i4/HR • 
• Excellent opportunities available.| 

•
Metro area locations Qualifieda 
candidates w-Ji possess good I 

•communication skins, abrtty 10• 
handle multiple tasks and word" 

• processing expenence. We offer! 
Jcompetilrve wages, benefits, long* J 
Jshort term-and Temp-To-HireJ 
a assignments. • 

•west.,......: 810-615-O660§ 
• East 810-545-25501 
- v . Oakland. 810-650-5690-

Western: 
• XTIPT IBEVICESJ 

Help Wanted-
^Clerical 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 
Life Insurance 

Would you i*a to apply your bache
lor'* degree (i.e. office administration. 
liberal arts) or equivalent work experi
ence in a challenging position 
involving insurance admintstraiion 
and pobcyowner service? 

Mutal of Detroit Insurance Company 
seeks an individual with 3-5 years 
oKoe experience who possesses 
solid organizational and problem-
sohring skin*. Excellent" written' and 
verbal eoirvnunJcation skills are a 
must PC word processing and 
spreadsheet experience is also 
reared. 

Please direct your resume with career 
goals, salary history and • salary 
requirements lo: 

Catherine E. Muuin 
Mutual of Detroit Insurance Co. 

P.O. Box 500 
Plymouth. Ml 46170 

Administrative 
BOOKKEEPER 

To $21,000 
Seeking individual lor light accounting 
and some general offce duties. Need 
a flexible person to handle a variety of 
tasks. Ouickbooks experience a pkis. 

Divers i f i ed R o o m l e t ; 
810-344-6700 Fax 610-344-6704 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
Entry level position. $10 an hour. 
Must have excellent writing skills. 
good use ol proper grammar 4 punc
tuation PC literate. Auburn Hilts. 
810-373-8118 Fax: 810-373-2548 

ASSISTANT 
for busy real estate agent Real 
estate experience, computer, phone 
4 office organization a must. Can 
Kabs at 810-651-4400 

ASSISTANT SYSTEMS 
MANAGER 

Strong background in accounts pay
able with computer knowledge. Will 
be tramed lor mobile home dealership 
computer prograri). Send resume to 

Assistant System Manager 
31700 MiddfebeK Suite 120 
Farmington HiCs. Ml 48334 

AUBURN HILLS company seeks 
organized, detail oriented, non-
smoker with computer and 
accounting expereince for fun Gme 
position. Responsitrtrbes also include 
answering ohone s. filing and general 
office work. Cal: (810) 299-0600 

AUTHORIZATION OPERATORS 
We are looking tor responsible indi
viduals to work within our Authoriza
tions Oepl. We have openings for 
afternoon (3 to 11pm) and midnights 
(11 pm to 7am). Must have a pleasant 
phone' voice and good typing skills. 
Southfield area. 

Can Victoria 810-799-6600 
or Mr. Kummer 810-799-9553 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
OUTSTANDING Receptionist/ 
Switchboard Operator 
Needed lor customer oriented dealer
ship Applicants must be outgoing 
and enjoy working with the pubOc. 
Excellent benefits available. Appry in 
person: Jack CaUey CnevrdeL 7020 
Orchard Lake Rd. W. Bloomfield. 

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN 
Some experience. WiO train right 
person. Must be certified. Ask lor 
Herb at. (313) 255-6700 

BANKRUPCY CLERK 
Fun lime position in Birmingham law 
firm lor an indrvidual with good typing 
and telephone skils. Must be com
puter literate and customer service 
oriented. Non-smoking office. Cal 
Renee. Mon-Fri (810) 540-7701 

BILLING CLERK 
Needed part time for Troy, law firm. 
Typing and some WordPerfect experi
ence necessary. Wd train. Send 
resume to: 1721 Crooks. Suite 101, 
Troy. Ml 46064 

BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELDAREA 
builder 6 real estate development 
firm seeking responsible 4 motrvaled 
individual Construction 4/or real 
estate background, communication 
skids, spreadsheet 4 word pro
cessing knowledge desirable. Send 
resume 4 salary requirements to: 

Box 11188 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Mf 48150 

BIRMINGHAM REAL 
ESTATE CO. 

seeks assistant lo the Broker. 
Real Estate bee rise required. 
Excellent communication, com
puter proficient, and secretarial 
skjDs. Part time, could expand to 
full time. Excellent earning 
potential. Send resume to: 
Suzanne. Cranbtook Associ
ates. Inc.. 1424 Woodward. Bir
mingham. Ml 48009. 

BOOKKEEPERAEASINO 
Full time, experienced, but wising to 
train. Full benefits, salary plus com
mission CaB unda (610) 355-2211 

BOOKKEEPER 
Experienced Bookkeeper lor 
property management company 
in Southfield. General ledger and 
computer' knowledge required. 
Resume to; PO Box 188. Sou 
S o u l h l i e l d h l i e l d . Ml 
^ f i O J M t ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

BOOKKEEPER - Fut Bme 
Experience necessary. 20411 W. 12 
Mile «201, Southfietd. Cart Kashat 
Accounting: 810-352-5520 

BOOKKEEPER/OFFICE 
OPERATIONS 

Sales firm seeks mufti-talented indi
vidual lor computer accounting and 
office operations. Must have com
puter skills' and bookkeeping experi
ence. AR, AP. PRetc. We need your 
help, youTlke our people. Send 
resume to: OFT, 4305 Bluebird, Com
merce. Ml 46382 ' • • ' • • • ' 

BOOKKEEPER/RECEPTIONIST 
FULL time. Must be organized and 
dependable and computer literate. 
Westtand area small construction 
company, casual dress. $10 per 
hour. Cal for appt (313) 953-2675 

I F i l l 1 lTS (]|-1,1 KRATl. O l K r»() I 11 
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Ol"K l :U.I. -TlMK CORPORAT.-: T l AM. 

I n «946» Kelly, pioneered the modern temporary stiflingTridusiry-j-tinc o f the hottest 
industries in the world todjy. We've grown to a S3 billion international leader in ' 
providing staffing solutions. A " d «>•' " i V «: growth plans that will ensure our leadership 
wcl l in to t h c i l i t C e h t t i r j ' . ' 

Secure your circcr with a full-time corporate position at Kelly Services, Find out about 
ah exciting, rewarding 'future at our Corporate Headquarters by stopping by our: 

OPENiHOUSE 
Saturday, October 12 

• 9anv."-2pm .- '.•;. 
Auditorium, Kelly Corporate Headquarters 

999 West Big Beaver Road, Troy, MI 
(at the corrttr o f Cro6k» R o a d , Exit 6 9 o f f 1-75) 

Opportunities tncludft 

• B.mk Reconciliation 
• Senior Cash Clerk' 
• Supply Cktk 
• Billing Aiidit Clerk 

. ': • Accounts Payable Clerk • 
• Account Receivable Specialist 

• • Lead A / R Processor 
« Administrative Assistant .• 

, • Data Entry Operate* Specialist 

Bring your resume for a personal, on-the-spot interview. March your experience and 
skills to our opportunities, and learn about abundant training and career growth 
programs-plus tntr excellent compensation and benefits. 

Join us at our Opcn.Hou.se and you'll sec why Kelly Services has enjoyed 50 yean o f 
leadership. 

I f unlblc to attend, please forward your resiimc with salary history in confidence to: 
Kel ly Services, H u m a n Reiourcei ( O B 1 0 1 0 M J C ) , 9 9 9 West Big Beaver R d . , T roy , 
M I 4 8 0 8 4 . F a n ( 8 0 0 ) 5 3 2 - 9 8 1 9 . Emai l : corp_staf i1ng50kcl lyscrvic«.com. 
Equal Opportunity Employer, 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

r |T | l Help Wanted-
Office dotal 

BOOKKEEPCrVSECflETABY 
Fui oha/o*. Pubae acoounano 
axpartano* for otfto* In Famdafa. 
Pf«aM sand r««um* and salary 
raqutramanu to: 

P.O. Box 1627 
Royal Oak. Ml *8068 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
SECRETARY 

Raquiramenu IncJuda: bookkaaoing 
•xMrianca; profielahcy m Lotu», 
Checkbook program/word pro-
c*ssing; strono talapnona Huts; must 
t» w* l oroanTisd A atta to hands* 
muKipla task*. Non smokw. Machlna 
shop exparianea haipfut. tmmadUls 
position. Compatrth* salary, baoafrts. 
Uvorva/Redord araa. Sand rtsuma 
to: Box 164. 43422 W. Oaks Dr., 
Novt, Ml 48377. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Some computer knowledge helpful. 
Good salary with benefit*. Cal Jeff 
(313) 961-4823 Of FAX resume lo: 

313-961-3732 

BOOKKEEPING/BIU-INO CLERK 
For smal Oakland County law firm. 
Part time, flexible hour*. Experience 
with TA8S software preferred but not 
required. Send resume to 30100 
Telegraph Rd., Sle 250. Bingham, 
Farms. Ml 48026. Attn; Cheryl. 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
Experienced business managar. 
Computer tnerate. Must understand 
cornputers & software. Sale* A mar
keting, accounting, inventory control, 
personnel, customer service, typing. 
shipping & reserving. Graphic art skils 
helpful. (32.000 to $35,000 plus. 
Smal office, growing business. Mew 
age/metaphysical, 
vision Publications: (810) 355-9740 

•

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Major insurance company 
has opening for entry level 

Support Staff Position. 
It you are personable, ambitious, 
career minded and a seK-starter, 
please cal Pat. 9am-2pm, at 
(810) 305-5577 or (810) 851-4470 

CHIROPRACTIC 
ASSISTANT 

Part time/afternoons. 20 hnVweek; M-
W-F. 2:4S-7:30pm. Saturday 
11-4:30pm. Looking for an indrvidual 
seeking long-term employment. 
Willing to train. Clerical skils neces
sary. 27527 Joy Rd., 'A block W. of 
tnkster Rd, Westland (313) 522-5501 

CHURCH SECRETARY 
20 hours a week. Flexible. Word pro
cessing, phone, organizational skids. 
Wesfland a/ea. (313) 722-1735 

CLAIM CLERK 
Michigan based Insurance company 
located in Livonia is seeking an ener
getic individual to handle multiple 
duties in the Claim Department, 
Duties include entering claim Informa
tion into automated systems, taking 
loss reports over the phone, mal. and 
filing. Candidate must have computer 
experience as wen as abftty to type 
50 wpm. Please send resume with 
salary expectations to: 

Lake States Insurance Company 
' Claim Manager 

PO Box 530669 
Uvonia. Ml 48153-0669 

CLERICAL/ADMINISTRATIVE 
Help wanted tuU lime. Benefits. 
Also CELULLAR SALES Help 
needed, expenence preferred. For 
both positions fax resume to: 

810-738-7290 
Global Wireless Communications 

2840 Orchard Lake Road 
Keego Harbor. Ml 48320 

CLERICAL ASSISTANTS 
at Ifcrary services firm futeime or part-
time. noon/3.O0-8:30. great people, 
positive atmosphere, training, career 
potential. Canton. Cal Ken: 

313-459-9090 

CLERICAL/ 
DATA ENTRY 

Expenence in bookkeeping and 
inventory control, preferably in a 
retai environment Windows PC 
skiHs are essential. Fui time posi
tion available. 

For immediate confidential consid
eration please send resume or 
apply in person at our new Bir-
rrtngham location. 

Ethan Allen 
Home Interiors 

275 N. Woodward Ave. 
Birmingham. Ml 48009 
Phone (810)540-8558 

Fax (810) 540-6778 
We Are An Equal Opportunity/ 

: Affirmative Action Employer 
M7FAW .' 

CLERICAL - ENTRY LEVEL 
For NovMWm. Involve* filing, 
processing credits, misc. office 
duties. Cal Pat: 810-348-8000 

CLERICAL -
Established manufacturing company 
ha* an opening for a clerical position. 
ResponsitAtie* include: simple draw
ings, order entry, scheduling & expe-
rArig shipment, invenlory control, etc. 
Minimum 1 yea/ high school drafting 
required. Must be computer Herat*. 
CaH: (313) 326-1601 

clerical 
First American Real Estale 
Tax Service, a national orc-
vider of multiple product* 
and services to the mort
gage leortng industry has 2 
excellent occiortunities In R 
Tax Service Orvtsion . in 
UVONIA; 

Tax Searcher 
(Job Code MI-TS) Resporv-
sfcie for gathering real prop-
erty Worrnation from taxing 
authority records, minimum 
requirement! for this posi
tion Indude: 6 month* cier< 
Veal experience, preferably 
within a high volume pro
cessing envvonment strong 
verbal communication skill*, 
and clear teg*4e handwriting 
The abuty to travel Over
night, possession of« vaftj 
driver* 6c*n*e with, the 
absty to meet and maintain 
drtving standard*, and 'he 
abSty to work overtime with 
limited notice are also 
required. Previous expert-: 
ence working wfth legal 
description* and. laxing ' 
authority record*, and knowl
edge of Microsoft Word and 
Excel software are strongly 
preferred, but. are not 

• required. 

Administrative 
Clerk 

(Job̂ ^ Code; TCMI) Minimum 
requirement* include: 6 
monthe clerical experience 
performing modtrately 
detailed, repetitive ttski 
within a high volume pro
cessing environment; basic 
PC ska* utiimg Mkcrceofl 
Word software; arid strong 
verbal, written and Interper
sonal ek»*. The ab*ty lo 
work civerilme (evenings and . 
eome week-end*) wttn sm
iled notice I* alec required. 

'-. Familiarity with the title 
• • industry and real aetata 

. ijaneaction* I* preferred, but 
not required. 

FJrtt American offer* a com-' 
peWve starting salary and 

. comprthenaive benifit* 
.' p*aigejirx*joVig medsoeV 

dent*WKe/pen»lon/401 m , 
- e/id pleasant work »un^urid-
' Inp* For conrVJentlal consid

eration, plea** meVFAX 
• resume, indicating appro-
. Met* Jc*r>>* from iiove, 

to: firej American, Human 
Resource* Oipt., 1400 Cor-
borate Drive, Irving, TX 
76038. FAX: T«74) 
6«o-J4oe. eoe 1 ' 

CLERICAL - fui trr» general oftpe 
work lor 8outr»>ld Property Menage-
mtnt C*np*yiy. Compuler exeSri-
enoe deeired Benefit*. CeJ M S V • 
Frt., g-6pm «10482-4041 EOC 

Clerical 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
SUPPORT CLERK 

Murray* Oiscount Auto Store* ha* an 
krvnediaie opening at our Corporate 
OfJice* for a Human Resources Sup
port Clerk. 
Re*pon*t)iKie* include: 
• Process^ al'new hire paperwork 

received from our store* . - . . -
• Enwring accuracy and ccmplele-

neis of information 
• Obtaining verification of employment 

rtormaSon/relerence check* for 
store apptcant* 

• Performing other human 
resources related projects 

QuaMied applicant wM have: 
• Outstanding oraVVrritlen 

•jrximmunication sMl» 
• SUong PC Skif!* 
• The ffcxfcility, initwfrve and 

high level or energy to work 
ft a high votume ertwonmenl 

' Strong organizational sMs 
• The ability to pnontiie. handle 

muftlple tasks simultaneously, 
work under pressure a meet 
strict deadlines 

• A high school diploma 
• Prior experience wsh itaffmg 

or human resources ectrvrties 
helpful 

Murray* offers a comprehensrye ben
efits package, including Blue Cross 
Health and Dental insurance, 
employer-maiched 401(x) and Profit 
Sharing Plans and much more. Salary 
commensurate wHh experience. 

Please lax or mail your resume and 
salary requirements lo: Murray* 
Siaffog Department. 8080 Haggerty 
Rd.. Belleville. Ml. 48111 or FAX 
313-957-8101. 

Murray's Discount 
Auto Stores 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL/MESSENGER 
Immediate opening for dependable 
person 18 or older to work part-brrie 
weekdays as a general office clerk & 
messenger. Idea) for college student. 
Work a minimum of 20 hrs. per wk. 
Mon-Fri- Must have reliable car with 
proof of insurance & good driving 
record. $6 per hr. • 36« per mite. 11 
Mite/Tnkster Rd. area. Call Nancy at: 

(810) 3523300 . 

CLERICAl/Or DER DESK 
Fufl fime. Keypunch experience nec
essary. Send resume lo: Attn: 
Shelley. Embest Dairy. 31770 Enter
prise Dr,. Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

CLERICAL • Part-time Some office 
and computer experience needed 
Cal Debbie Brooks. Anderson Con
struction Equipment: 810-476-6250 

CLERICAL7PART-TIME 
Basic computer skills required, some 
telephone andTiling. Farmington HiBs 
manufacturer. Ask for Karen: 
(810) 553-7745 EOE 

CLERICAL: 
POSITION available in warehouse 
office. Quashed candidates wil pos
sess good communication skids, 
accurate data entry skils. and can 
work wel under pressure. We ofler a 
competitive salary and benelit 
package.Send resume and SALARY 
REQUIREMENTS io, Art: Human 
Resource* WHCL. ACO Hardware. 
2333 Commerce Dr.. Farmington 
Hins. Ml.. 48335-2764 EOE 

CLERICAL 
Progressive Southfield medical/ 
computer services firm needs a 
Receptionist/Clerk. MS Word expen
ence a pfus Send resume 4 salary 
requirements to: HfVCterk. 29299 
Franklin Rd. Southfield. Ml 48034 

CLERICAL/SERVICE ASSISTANT 
A local company looking lor a fui 
time person to join our team. Fui 
medical, dental, retirement, vaca
tions. Expenence in transportation or 
temporary help a plus. Cal 
David or Km 1-800-819-2633. 

CLERICAL 
Southfield based Internet Mar
keting firm is looking tor a hard 
worker who loves a fast paced 
working environment. Profi
ciency m MS Word, MS Excel, 
fiing and answering phones 
helpful. Please fax resume lo 
Jeanne at 810-353-5108 

or E-Mail 
Jeanne O online-marketmg.com, 

(810) 353-9787 . 

Z. CLERICAL > 

SUPPORT 
Immediate postion avail
able for a responsible, 
well organized indi
vidual. Ideal candidate 
desires a f lexible 
schedule and is avail
able early mornings and 
in the late afternoons. 
Please call for more 
information. 

ERFORMANCE 
PERSONNEL 

313-513-5823 

CLERICAL TRAINEE 
Ful-time. Farminglori Hrfls area 

. (610) 661-1330 

CLERICAL 
WILL Iraki for busy pro-chotce office. 
Enu> level appScanls appry cnty. 
Please cal Tony. 

. - - . (810) 443-0239. 

CLERK - Attorneys In Farrrtngton 
(-Ms wB train for their .computer&ed 
office. Typing & speBng skits essen
tial. Experience not required. Starting 
wage 56 .per hour with « - " 
Increase*. . (810) 855 

CLERK/RUNNER 
Needed for. smal Oakland County 
law Vm. Part bme flexible hour*. 
Tranlporlatlon-required, send 
resume to: 30100 Telegraph Rd. 

Ste. 250. Bingham Farms. 
. Ml 48025. Attn: Cheryl 

CLERK TYPIST 
Standard Federal Bank has imme
diate Openings tor a Clerk Typist al its 
headquarter* in Troy. 

The ideal candksate will possess 
Word Perfect wofd processing sMls 
of 40-50 wpm combined with wel 
developed verbal and written commu
nication *kHe. FamXarity With bate 
office machine* and a minimum of six 
months' office experience required. 
Experience with Word and Lotus also 
necessary. These position* offer a 
competitive salary and attractive flex-
lit* benefit* package. 

^ , 5 : 3 0 ^ : 3 ^ ^ ° ^ 

Sl,\n<i\\Hl 
l oder ; \ l 

SavVigaTlnancial Service* 
Human Resource* Dept. 
2600 W. Big Beaver Rd. 

Trey. Ml 48004 

Equal Opportufirty 
WflM 

Employer 

CLERK • 30-40 tlexMe hrVweek. 
UgN Hng. typing, phone*. Some 
officei »U& required. School hour* 
pot**** (»10) 656MB43 

. CUEtNT SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Interim Personnel hat 2 openings, 
for «*4-mcitrv*ted. frterxty, peopW 
Ori*«edCl«rtS^vlceRepfe*en-
Utfv**. Poertfon* Indude daly 
customer contact by phone. Inter-
vWwvxj,te»«ng*ry|pl*ok«aop». 
Mm* on )ob aWttgrvnenti. Muit 
be*cxeiowortlrv<epend*n«yii* 
feet paced enjrVonment Open-
mge In Metro Devon and Uvonle. 
• / • *» . . Prtvlou* cuetomer eervto* 
axpenenoe hetoM. C»c«l»r< ben-
tff package, safxj reeume and 
MMry nqukament* to: 

HRCsn Mgr., IK> Box 2H 
• Caeepoirie, M 48021 
Of lax to: 110-778-7649 

HdpWuitd-
[OtrfaClerictl 

COLLECTtON BHJ.INQ 
8UPERV180R 

Knowledge ot construction Hen law, 
experience with computer*. Send 
resume to: Joe. 178$ Eeet High-
wood, Ponbac, Ml. 4M40. -

COMPUTER TYPIST 
WWi speed and accuracy. CM 

Sharon or M*e at 810-299-6110 

CUSTOMER 
ASSISTANCE 
- 50 NEW OPENINGS 
Due to unprecedented expansion, 
and growih, we have new Imme-
diai* opening*, tl you are looking 
lor a career in the Financial or 
Marketing Industry where your 
excellent wM be rewarded with 
early raise* arid promotion*, than 
we have the Job for you: -
CarxMate* who want to work in 
thi* professional atmosphere aire 
expected tp have excelent cbnvnu-
nication M H , be computer iterate 
and can operate in a fast-paced 
environment Previous cuetomer 
service experience « a plus. 

The offices ' are conveniently 
totaled In Birmingham. Southfield 
and Troy. 15 of vie po**cn* are 
ful-time and 35 are part-time. Part-
time hours are 4-8 pm or 5-9 pm, 
five day* a week, ideal for stu
dents, retirees and al other* 
To schedule an appt cal Betsy 

Birrrwigham FartninrtOfVLrvonia 
(810) 646-7661 (810) 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
MANAGER 

Musi posses* excellent communica
tion skins. Must be service minded 
and motivated for very challenging 
position. 1 position only. Cal tor fxi-
vidual Interview: (313) 722-4900 

Of FAX: (313 722-4903 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
SALES SUPPORT 

Fun time position available for a team 
oriented person with excellent organi
zational and computer skis. 

Fax letter or resume to: 
313-522-9987. Attention: Bonnie 

' ' C U S T O M E R S E R V I C E ^ 
REPRESENTATIVE 

NOV! 

Word processing/secretarial 
duties. Non-smoking office, part/ 
ful-time positions. Pleasant, 
outgoing manner for a busy 
legafroerjcal Novi office. Pro
fessional appearance, computer/ 
telephone skills requited. Cus
tomer service experience 
helpful. Send resume and 
salary requirements ta 

80x11177 
Observer & Eccentric ' 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

^ Lrvonia, Ml 48150 * 

Customer Service Rep 
Fui lime, insurance office in 
W. Bloomfield. 

*
W. Bloomfield. Typing & 
computer knowledge. Non 

Smoking building (810) 626-2652 

CUSTOMER SERVICE Data Entry 
position for growing national com
pany in the security industry. Duties 
include: customer service, data entry 
A minimal bookkeeping. Computer A 
typing experience helpful. EOE 
Fax or mal resume to 37735 Enter
prise Ct.. Ste 500A. Farmington Hills, 
48331 Fax 800483-9604 attn. Kerri 

•

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
for kitchen/bath show

room. Good people skids 
essential. Excellent bene

fits w/competiuVe salary. Some eve
nings & Saturday. Applications 

accepted al 12500 Mernman. Uvonia 
or fax resume to: 313-522-9987 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

We have an opening lor a sharp, self-
motivated and Industrious office 
worker with telephone slots. Must be 
able lo acquire fob duties quickly. 
Entry level position with opportunity 
lor advancement Full benefits 
package • emptoyef paid. Fopr per
sonal inierview please cal Linda Mon-
FrV 9anv4pm at 313-535-7100 

CUSTOMER^ 
SERVICE' 

Busy but friendly Uvonia advertising 
spec-aity office seeks energetic, wen 
organized, highly motivated learn 
player for position that includes cus-
lomer service, organizing and tracking 
orders, lots of phone contact with ven
dors and cfients. Person should be 
able to manage a variety ol tasks. 

(313) 422:2200 

Customer Service 
Spanish Bi-Ungual 

Responsible (or handling a high 
volume ol incoming can from 
independent representatives 
giving out the most accurate 
information needed for distribu
torship and directing them where 
to find this information, and 
having Uwough-knowtedoe of 
various procedures In order td 
sofve any issue* affecting their 
distributorship. .: . 

. Cal Human Resources: 
(610) 528-2500 x 2802 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE. 

Spartan Store*. Inc., a grocery 
wholesaler serving over 500 retailers 
in Michigan, Indiana and Ohio, has 
an immediate opening for an experi-
enced C u i l o m e r Service 
Representative. 

ResponsiWrties Include responding 
al al member store inquiries and 
reserve problem situations, process 
retalef credrt* and pickup*, provide 
product information, answer con-
turner Inquiries and perform general 
clerical actMtie*. Hour* ate Won. • 
Fri-.11 AM. • 7 PM., with occasional 
Saturdays and some hoSday*. 

Previous experience In customer ser
vice required a* wet as extesent 
verbal and written communication 
skit*. Good problem serving abftty 
also required. General knowledge 
needed ol CRT. PC. data entry and 
computer operation*. Previous expe
rience working In *+ grocery industry 
a p*u* 

For knmedUte consideration, please 
send resume to: . . , - " . ' < 

SPARTAN STORES, INC. 
, Attn: Human Re source J • C. S. 

0075 Haggerty Rd. 
Plymouth. Ml., 48170 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M*JeiTefr»JerHai>fcappecVV»t 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Farmington H«* offce Is 
teoklng tor a rud-fime, serf • 

motivated kxfvldual who can work m 
a fad paced envvonment. The outlet 
moVxJe telephone contact, order pro
cessing & data entry. The successful 
cevKtdaie muat have computer knowl
edge and good phone akJtt, Cal 
Chri*tina, Men. thru Frt, »arn-3pm. 
at 61O471-5400 

DATA ENTRY CLERKS 
Romulu*. Evaluation hire w/chanoe 
lor advancement Mutt be able to 
wo* both 2nd & 3rd ehlft*. I7.50*t». 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
313-487-6450 FAX: 313-467-1636 

DATA ENTRY • Fui Urn* po*»on tor 
company located al 13 & Telegraph. 
Successful carxfdete wH be def
eated, eeW motivated & orgenUed. 
Computer 1 10 key experience 
requfed, HeaWi benefit* kxtoded. 
Calbtwn 10am-3pm: (610) 642-5060 

DATA ENTRY 
Growing companies in 

Pfvmouth S Uvdnta In March 
of data entry operator*. 

$8-$9 per hr! 
ARBOR TEMPS; 459-1166 

DATA ENTRY 
immedieie opening* with major finan
cial and manufacturing headquarter*. 
Auburn HM*. Plymouth *73 DetroK 
location*, we epeotetoe in aatlgrv 
fhant* i w u r ^ b your need* and 
iMkk Up to $32rJwk tor t«peri*nce. 
Catpartana • _ _ ^ . 
rarrfilrigtonrVKonla Wrmtodharn • 
47»-2»4T 646^7663 

Advantage staffing 

\ 
I I, i. 

• • » * • • • • 

http://skxH.theac4Wyioworkaccuraiefy.be
http://Opcn.Hou.se
http://online-marketmg.com
http://Fri-.11


Thursday, October 1 0 , 1 9 9 6 O&E CitMtflcatloni 602 to 502 

CUSTOMER M R V X * 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Spartan Store*, Inc., a grocery 
whol*«*Jef aervlnfl oyer 800 r etalert 
In Michigan. Indiana end Ohio, hi t 
an krvn*d«Mi ofMnlnqfor tn expert-
•»nc»d C u i t o m a t 8e iv lee 
peonwenUtKie. 

Maponsfc**** include re*pondna 
al a l member »*ore1n6>lffc*.end 
r**orv* probfrm afciaflon*, prbc«M 
fcsd*/ oredR* and pickup*, provide 
product Information, entwer oon-

isurrarhgu*** and perlonit general 
clerical eetlvltie*. Hours art Moo. • 
Fri, I I AM. -7 P U , withocc*atonal 
Saturday* and torn* holiday*., 

Pfevtout txperienoe in customer *er • 
vice required a* wel at excetent 
verbal and written wrtmunicaSon 
t u b . Good problem toMng abitty 
alto required. r3eneral VwwJedge 
needed of CRT. PC, dau entry and 
compute* operation*: Previous expe
rience working in the grocery Industry 
a plus. 

For Immediate consideration, please 
send resume to: 

SPARTAN STORES. INC. 
Aim: Human Retource* - C. S. 

9075 Haoaerty Rd. 
Prymouth. ML. «170 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
MaWFemaVHajxRcappocWrt 

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR lor Order 
and invoice processing (of large Troy 
Firm. Opportunity lor advancement 
(810) 663-3232 Fax 810-563-6052 

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
for biffing ft inventory processing at 
large Oakland County Medical 
facility. 810-373-8116 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATOR 

Must type 40 worn, have neat hand
writing and professional phone 
demeanor. No experience necessary. 

(810) 351-9358 

DOCUMENT REVIEW 
SPECIALIST 

tor legation support company In Troy. 
l/rvnetfatecpering. Accurate typing a 

must Excellent starting wage and 
benefit package, plus flexible time 
and casual dress coda. For consider
ation, please (ax resume lo Larry, 

(810) 244-8940 . 

Do you have 
experience being nice? 

Then we have 
an assignment for you! 

* P A I D T R A I N I N G 

e L O N G T E R M 

Answer customer service ques
tions about insurance coverage. 
Good verbal/written skills 
required. Customer service and 
computer experience a ptu*. 

NOW HIRING! CALL TOOAYI 
810-352-5220 

KELLY 
SERVICES 

An Equal Opportunity 
- Employer . , 

ENTRY LEVEL SALES 
Growing manufacturer In Striding 
Products industry has' need for addi
tional Sales'Representation eating on 
lumber yards, glass dealers, home 
improvement contractors & builders. 
Some overnight travel involved. 
Salary, bonus, company car. Blue 
Cross A other benefits. Prefer degree 
in Liberal Arts or Marketing. Other 
degreed candidates or those with 
some tales experience considered. 
Send resume to: Entry Level Sales, 
20775 Chesley Dr., Farmington. Ml. 
48338 or FAX to: 810-478-1475 

EXECUTIVE 
ASSISTANT 

10 $35,000 
Seeking assistant to Join major inter
national company. Ideal candidate w2 
possess confident take-charge per
sonality to handte the office in execu-
tive'a absence. Top sk£s lo include 
various software packages. 

810-344 ax 810-344-8704 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Highly organized with excellent com
munication & schedutng skins, profi
cient in Microsoft'Word, 4 other 
clerical duties. Knowledge of Excel 
helpM. Troy. (810) 583-3232 or Fax 
resume; (810) 583-6052 

rEXPANDING AGAIN!(>> 
BILLY BOB'S 

Gameroom Furnishings 
Oata Entry/Customer Service 
positions are' open tor al locations 
and offer the toSowing: 

• TraWng 
" • $7.50-510/Hour 

• Ful or Part Time 
• Benefits AvalaHe 

f W 
in person at 4250 

r i Woodward, Royal Oak. 

FAST PACEO OFFICE 
Phones. Receptionist, Microsoft 
Windows. Troy 8. Arm Arbor. 

313-398-1882 

FILE CLERK 
FuB-time for personal Injury taw firm. 
Birmingham area. 810-258-6262 

FILE CLERK 

large Southfield CPA Firm is seeking 
full-time and part-time Clerks. Duties 
Include filing, copying, and ma! 

''• delivery. Please submit your 
tesume to? 
->•••' ATTN: FCSF 
-: Fofcner, RudzewSez & Co. 

28200 American Dr.; Ste. 500 
PO Box 5004 

Southfield, Ml 48086-5004 

FILE/MAIL CLERK 
Energetic detal oriented person with 
computer knowledge and typing skSs 
required (or law firm. Fun time. Non
smoking.- Please contact K. Mann at: 

(810)433-1414 . 

FINANCIAL • Our company has an 
txoWnO opportunity for an Individual 
interested In working 3 days per 
week to Start - moving lo 5 days by 
the end of the calendar year. Quali
fied canoVJate wM be familiar with 
Ouiokbooka, Excel A Mkvoaoft Word. 
Financial background a must.' Bud-

' gating, forecasting and International 
experiencing a plus. Responsibilities 
wfl hc*ude but art not Imrted to; 
bttng & collections, reviewing paying 
Invoices, payrol and bank deposits. 
Salary negotiable. Please respond to: 

Hfl Department Finance, 
Vision Information Services, 

302 8 Mam St, Royal Oak, Ml 48067. 
(No phone eel* accepted). 

FRONT DESK 
wtth pleasant phone personalty and 
abWy to handle muMpto tiaskt In a 
fast paced •nvkonment Good com
puter aMe required. For conaWer-
tBon, please send resume to P.O. 
Box 2 m Farrnlngtoortta.Mf 46333 

FULL/PART TIME, amal casual 
office. Data entry and good office 

. sMN needed. Send resume: 
62*3 Woodview Of 

BtoOrrrWd, Ml 48302 

FULL TIME/PART TIME Mgh energy 
person for customer service needed 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
Ful fma for casual Southfield office. 
Must have computer, typing, phones 
and pttQ tioltt. 
i DCS Service* . 

2t477 Bridge St, Ste. B 
• SouWieW, Ml 48034 
t Phone:(6t0i 984-5500 

'.'• GENERAL CLERK 
Hourly pay, hour* e-5pm, no benefits. 
Livonia area. Please contact Candy 
Adams, fropm " Q13) 425-2500 

• ; GENERAL OFFrCE 
Parmlngton manufacturing company. 
peasant phone personaBy. Com
puter data entry ft M\ and or A/P 
»»ertenoe helpful. Blue Croat t 
«»*r beneflta. Won Smoking efflca. 
Raply Moa thru Frl. between 8am.-
436gtrTV.: - ' (810) 478-7788 

GENERAL OFFIC6 • Recepflonk*. 
a-JlNi) computer * typtna, good word 

„ _ GENERAL OFFICE 
Matureiperson to wo* part lima tor 
manufacturers representative firm. 
Computer experience In Windows 8 
clerical «Ws very helptu). To Inquire 
cal Elaine Conner between 9am a 
6pm, Mon. thru Frl. 

(810) 258-3450 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Pan>Tlrrie 

AstW with varied administrative office 
function*, ideal for coteg* student or 
fomeone returning to work force. 
FlexWe schedule' with 20-25 hours 
per week. -.;> .• •• . 

(QBBQfflH^^ffl f f lHj 
wwwG^^irtmTtffB 
' GENERAL OFFICE - TROY 
V.PJPJSSi *fy " * " * P«onnaf. 
810-424-6470 or fax 810424-653« 

GREAT OPPORTUNITIES 
Administrative Assistant 

Office Managers 
Several positions available lor tempo
rary permanent placement Looking 
for eager IreJvSdual win great commu-
nicaBon sk»s. Any word processing 
experience is great. Some (raining 
available! Entry level up lo executive 
level positions. Can today! 

313-266-8600, Uvoria 
810-352-1300. SouWield 

313-264-0777. Taylor 
810-373-7500. Auburn Hills 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

Insurance 
Experienced commercial Ihes CSR. 
Salary commensurate n'expertehce, 
Send resume lo: Personnel Depl. P. 
0 . Box 5104. Soulhlfeld, Ml 
48O86-5I04 E.O.E. 

JOIN THE 
SNELLING TEAM! ' 

Let us help you find the perfect 
iob for you! Now open evenings & 
Saturdays for your convenience. 

WED,, Oct 9TH A Tues., Oct. 22 
(Open ur*l 8 PM. By appL or*/) 

Temporary 8 Permanent 
posters avalable 

Cal today lor an interview! 
Ltaria, 313-2664600 

SouWield, 810-352-1300 
Aiixxn Wis, 810-373-7500-

Taykx 313-2840777 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LAW FIRM NEEOS FILE CLERK 
for court fHing & miscellaneous 
errands. Must have reliable transpor
tation. Fifl-time employment. Can 
Mr. Weinec 810-948-0000 

LEGAL 
INTEGRITY and 30 years of 
service is why the best law 
firms in the area trust us -
you should too. For support 
staff job placement, perm 
and temp. 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 
810-626-8188 

FAX 810-626-8434 

| LEGAL SECRETARIES | 
• Experienced only lor permanent 4 • 
•temporary placements. 1-5 day" 
• assignments always available for| 
•top notch candidates. • 

I JOANNE | 
I MANSFIELD I 
• Legal Personnel | 

1 755 WT BIG BEAVER • 
SUITE 209, TROY, Ml 48084 I 

• 810-362-3430 • 
! FAX 810-362-4681 ! 

LEGAL SECRETARIES needed with 
WordPerfect S.t (DOS and'or Wm-. 
dows) and'or Microsofl Word for Win-
dows. Transcription helpful. 
Tempera^, lemp-to-perm and per
manent positions available. 
Can today for an appointment! 

SNELLING PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

810-352-1300. SOUTHFIELD 
313-284-0777, TAYLOR 
313-266-8600. LIVONIA 

810-373-7500. AUBURN HILLS 

LEGAL SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
Minimum of 1 year experience. 
Exceptional typing sJuHs. Word Per-
lect 6.0. Competitive pay. Farmiogton 
Hiils. Fax resume:. 810 851-9138 

LEGAL SECRETARY - BtoomrieW 
HrSs law firm seeks a legal secretary 
with a minimum of 3 yrs. experience. 
Musi demonstrate minimum of 80 
wpm, Word Processing & have 
exlensive knowledge of Word Perfect 
lor Windows, dictaphone experience, 
effective oral 8 written communica
tion skills 4 aWity lo work in a team 
environment Salary commensurate 
with experience.non smoking office. 
Send resume to: Box t115Z 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

.36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced, runtime Legal Secre
tary for busy, Farmington HiBs, per
sonal Injury office. Word Perfect and 
exceeent typing skills. Salary com
mensurate with experience. 
Cal Oayna: (810) 737-47.47 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Experienced 
f or f emale a ttorney in Lrvonla. Sa la ry 
negotiable: Flexible schedule.-

Can: (810) 615-4348 . 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Farmington Hills insurance defense. 
11 anorney firmseeksiegalsecretary 
with Woation experience lo join team. 
75 wpm, WordPerfect Good benefits* 
great opportunity! Send resume to: 

• Box 11135 
Observer S Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Downtown Detroit law firm. Expe
rience with computers befpful. We 
offer competitive salary 4 benefits. 
Send resume 8. salary history lo: 
Office Administrator, Berry Moorman 
King & Hudson. 600 Woodbridge 
Place/Detroit, Ml 48226. 

No phone cans please. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For BirrWnghamLaw office. Excellent 
transcription and computer skats 
required with experience In Real 
Estate * Litigation. Competitive 
salary. For interview cal. • 

7 (810)642-0333 

LEGAL SECRETARY • FamJy law 
firm. Must have 2-3 yrs experience: 
WordPerfect 6.1 proficiency. Good 
benefits; fun environment Cal Sheryl 
Strlpp alter 4pm: »10-357-4888 

LEGAL SECRETARY ^ 
For Southfietd 6nu Must have •xperl-
anca m Insurance defense. WordPer
fect 6.f, typing eOwpm. Immediate 
o ^ n a V c ^ l S y M a : »10-352-9580 

LEGAL 
SEGRETARY 

For firm epederUring In patents A.iti-
gaBon. Position requires Wwledge of 
Word Perfect A good organlMifcnal 
skW». please send resume ip: 

AdmlnistralOf 
Otfford (Cnua 

280 N WoooVrtrd, Suite 400 
Birmingham, Mi 48009 

Fax: 81O447-52I0 

LEGAL SECRETARY 

lion practice «i ^ ^ « ^ . -
p ^ o ^ knowledge ct! Vflndows 95» 
V?5?d Cal: • (8t0) 335-5220 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part-time for Southfiaki pertcnal 

Wury firm. WordPerfect 5.1. 
^ 1 «10-353-7675 

LEOAl SECRETARY 
needed for non amoWng law firm In 
Btoomfietd H«a. t-5 yrs. experience 
lnMigation.Typtecwwpm.com-
pute/ skxts rieoasaary. Sang resume 
to: Personnel. 2550Te(egraph #250, 
BtoomfieW Hiaa, Mi 48302. Or lax 
to 810^33-7355, 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
needed for busy Southnakj Irwxanc* 
defense Brnv Minimum 3 yrs. litigation 
experience required. Knowledge of 
WordPerfect 60 or 5.1 experience a 
must Please send resume to 29201 
Telegraph Rd., Suite 622. SouthfiaW. 
Ml 480¾. attention: Barb 

i« 
^ - LEGAL ^ 

SECRETARY 1 
Southfield' law firm I 

, located In. Town " 
I Center has excetent opportunity I 

I for candidate with outstanding • 
sxas. Candidate should have mir> I 

| imui) 2 years personal Wury 1 
• experience using Word Perfect \ 
I Pleasant non-smoking office. I 

I Excellent salary and benefiu. ! 
Fax resume to (810) 948-9494 | 

l or cal (810) 94W0OO ^ J 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Small office seeks legal secretary. 
Strong language 4 number skits 
more important than experience. 
Salary «t.000/yr. (810) 478-3450 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Southfield insurance Oefense Firm 
seeks a legal secretary with excellent 
word processing, transcription and 
organizational skills with a minimum 
of' 2, years litigation experience. 
Microsoft Word for Windows 2.0 pre
ferred. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Equal Opportunity 
Employer M/F. Send confidential 
resume 8 salary requirements to: 

Box #1225 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 SchcOfcrafl Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy law firm seeks Ml time experi
enced Legal Secretary with WordPer
fect axils. We often 
• Competitive Salary 
• Medical Insurance 
• Life 4 Disability insurance 
• 401 (K) 
• Paid Vacation 4 Personal Days 
Send resume with salary history to: 

Legal Administrator 
60t W. 8¾ Beaver Rd, Ste. 500 

Troy, M1 48084 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEGAL SECRETARY TRAINEE 
Downtown Detroit. Good typist Fufl 
or part-time. S6 an hour to start. 

(313) 963-7755 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
We are a weU eslabEshed suburban 
firm consisting of 2 overworked law
yers (one old, one young) engaged 
primariry in corporate, tax, probate 
and estate planning matters. We are 
seeking a mature individual who reaxy 
kkes being a legal secretary and who 
has at least 6 yrs of law office experi
ence (preferably non-ttigation). The 
pay is O.K. ($28,500 to Stan) and our 
tringe benefits are competitive. Youl 
be respected as an Indispensable 
member of our team and wil enjoy 
working here, although you can 
expect to be stressed out from time lo 
time. A non-smoker will a good sense 
o( humor, plans to remain a legal sec
retary just one day shorter than for
ever wil be give first consideration. 
Come on. we know you're out there! 
Send us your confidential resume with 
employment history 4 qualifies Sons to 
Paviock 4 PavtockP.C, 27777 Fran
klin Rd.. Ste #1540, Southfield, Ml 
48034 or Fax (810)352-7808 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
3 days per week. Personal Injury 
Defense. WordPerfect 5.1. Cal after 
tpm, 313-425-6062 or Fax resume 
lo: .,313-425-6271 

THE VERDICT IS IN 
TEMP Take Your Pick 

TEMP TO PERM: Happens Everyday 
PERM: When Can You Start? 

£Pd 
^ ^ P e r s o n n e l /* Personnel At Law 

Judged Tht Btu 

3000 Town Center. #2030 
Southfield. Ml 48075 
Fax: 8I0-358-O235 

E-mailsmarlpaiatir.com 
Phone: taa^HE TEMP 

LIGHT CLERICAL 
A great attitude and the ability to work 
wed with people are al you need in 
this customer service position. Both 
fun 4 part time wa be considered. 

FUTURE FORCE 
SERVICES, INC. 

25245 Five Mile Rd - Redford 
(313)532-7666 

LITTLE BIT 
20 fast paced, detailed clerks 
needed to work in the Uvonia 
area, one or two days a week 
through the Holidays. 2 shifts 
available: 1:30-7 pm, or 
3:00-10.00 pm. J7.0OTV. Cal for 
an appointmenL . . 

EMPLOYERS 
(810) 353-7050 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LIVONIA COMPANY, looking for etui 
<x part time person, to assist with 
data entry, fiSng,phones and miscel
laneous clerical duties. Must be com
puter literate, and experienced with 
Windows 4 Lotus 123. Send resume 

to P.O. Box 630098, 
Lfvonia.MI 48.153. 

LOOKING FOR 
EXTRA INCOME? 

American Communlcationa Net
work Inc. Is hiring for nighbme 
scanning and data entry. H your 
are looking lor a part-time posi
tion with the hours of 6pnrHt0pm 
cal: (810) 528-2500 x 2802 

MAUFACTURERS REP: General 
office. Good typing skills..Excellent 
working conditions. Send resume to: 

1155 Welch, 
Commerce, Ml .48390. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - f o r 
Westland office. Ful time, benefits. 
Must be dependable, typing. Call 

810-643-9143. 

NOV! INSURANCE agency seeks 
entry level clerical parson with.2 
years minimum, office experience. 
Life 4 Health insurance knowledge 
beneficial.. Fax resume wKh salary 
requirement!! to:' (610) 348-1697' 

OFFICE ASSISTANT/FILE CLERK 
Full-time for Btoomfield HiHs law firm. 
Assist In general office duties 
Including; copying, faxing, fifing arid 
deliveries, immediate openings. 
$«.0O>per. hour. Send resume to: 
Office Manager, 300 E. Long Lake, 
Suite 200, etoomfieki HiHs, Ml 48304. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT .-
City of Farmington Hills 

General office experience and good 
cemmunieations •*»» for working with 
the pubtc desirable. Musi be abU to 
type minimum of 45 worn and have 
some computer knowtsdge. Hourly 
rate: $6.00-$6.60. AppBcaSons wH be 
accepted unta. October 18, 1996. 
Apply m person'of In writing to: 

Personnel Oet>ertment 
City of Farmington Hits . 
31555 W. 11 MieRoad 

Farmington WW, Ml 48336 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OFFICE ASSISTANT • Part-time for 
architectural firm. Duties; Blue 
printing. Delivery, Light Office, etc 
Contact Controftar. 810-335-8868 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Entry level poaWori available for busy 
Cardiology Practice. ReaponslbKtte* 
Include puting and flang mediceJ 
recoros, processing' mei. providing 
clerical support and general assisting 
in lha offioa. High school oTptoma and 
one yea/ of medical office or hospital 
experience required. Respond to: 

CarcScyascuiar Cfnfcal Assoc 
28080 Grand ftfver Ste: 300 W. 

Farmington H*s. Mt 48336 
. Attn: Jennifer 

include: telephone, copying, filing, 
shipping, malt, etc. Computer experi
ence hdmSng Microsoft Office Prod
ucts or equlvaltnt preferred. 
Resourceful indMduai with abMy to 
handw multiple tasks. Excetent ben
efits 4 career opportunity. Wages 
commensurate with experience. 
Send reaumea to: 

ADVANCE0 Network Solutions 
1760 S. Telegraph Rd. 

. Btoomfield HHs, Mi. 48302 
Attn.: Office Manager' • 

JExcellent opportunities! 
•available. Full-time & parti 
jtime positions for experi-J 
•enced Office Assistants.• 
•Answering main phone! 
!fines, data entry and| 
•other office responsibili-| 
Sties. Ideal candidates! 
•shoutd possess excellent" 
I phone etiquette and have! 
|word processing experi-| 
•ence (WordPerfect, MS* 
JWord). These are weliS 
•compensated positions" 
lw'rth great growth poten-l 
|tia|. Please call for a n | 
•interview. • 

I "DERfORMANCE I 
I IpERSONNELI 

313-513-5623 • 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Fun time person needed for exciting 
last paced Troy office. Typing a must. 

Computer ska s a plus. 
Please send resume to: 

35430 Colfiogwood. 
Sterling Heights. Ml 48312 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Part-time, tor Medical Sales Com
pany. Musi have computer, book
keeping and inventory skills, 
knowledge of Windows, and good 
customer service phone skSs- Flexi
bility desired. Send resume to: P.O. 
Box 530874, Uvonia. Ml. 48153-0874 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Construction company has full-time 
position open in their Troy office. 
Applicants must have strong com
puter skills, accurate typing: and 
willing to handle routine tasks to 
detailed projects. Send resume to: 

PO Box 99694. Troy, Ml 48099 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
Experienced professional person 
wanted. Computer literate, uvonia 
area. Competitive wages, plus bene
fits. Mon-Frt 8-5. 

Please cal: 313 422-5776. 

OFFICE/CLERICAL 
Southfield CPA firm is seeking a per
manent, ful time Office Clerical 
person. WordPerfect 5.0 experience 
preferred, but wiif train. Pay commen
surate with experience. 
Please cat Kim: 

810-357-2404 Ext 1233 

OFFICE CLERK: Data entry, filing. 
lodowup and various office functions 
lor Fabrication Department. Dbase, 
WordPerfect and Excel a plus. Send 
resume and salary requirements to 
RHM, FAB. 375 Manufacturers Dr.. 
Westland, Ml 48185 

OFFICE HELP 
Bright, energetic person with experi
ence needed lor 1 person office. 
Must have computer experience and 
be wiBing to help in whatever areas 
needed. (313) 641-3300 

OFFICE HELP 
VSC, a Nov! based distributor of 
audio and video equipment has Imme
diate fun 6 part-time poisitons avaJ-
abie m cuslormer service, graphic 
arts, bookkeeping 4 general office. 
We believe our future lies in attracting 
4 retaining the finest talent It you ft 
that desoripbon and want to be part of 
a fast growth organization, we're 
looking for you. Al positions require 
good communication skills, computer 
experience and strong work ethic 
Very competitive compensation and 
benefits. Send Resume to: VSC. 
40440 Grand River, Suite J, Novi. Ml 
48375. Fax: 810-476-5814 

OFFICE HELP wanted, all around 
person for Ferndale company. Full 
time position with benefits. 

(810) 398-7200 

OFFICE MANAGER 
For Plastic Surgery practice in South-
field. Medical practice experience 
required. Send resume to: M.T,D. 
3000 Moon Lake. West BloomAld, 
Ml 48323 

. OFFICE MANAGER/ 
SYSTEMS ADMINISTRATOR 

For busy Pubfic Relations office. Min
imum 3 years related experience/ 
management background helpful. 
Must have excellent organization arid 
office administrative sMs, ie; payrolt, 
accounts payable/receivable, wntter/ 
verbal communications, type 60 
wpmf. able to train others. Strong 
computer skills arid knowledge of 
IBM and UNIX systems important.. 
Salary low to mid 20's, based on 
experience and computer knowl
edge. Ful benefits and bonus. Send 
resume, cover letter and salary 
requirements to: 

Box #1218 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

OFFICE PROFESSIONALS 
Currently recruiting for a i types ol 
positions. If you have any of the fol
lowing skills, caS today 
•Administrative Assistant ••* 
•Receptionist/Switchboard . 
•Secretarial: Legal or Medical 
•Accounts Payable . 

NEVER A FEEIIf 
SNELLING 

PERSONNEL SERVICES 
Auburn Hills: ¢10-373-7500 

Southfield: «10-352-1300 
Uvonia: 313-266-8600 
Taylor. 3)3-284-0777 

OPEN HOUSE 
Oct. 15 - O d . 17 

1pm - 6pm 
Immediate positions available 

• Del Clerk* • Tellers ' 
• Tellers . • .' ». Secretaries 
• Receptiortsts • Clerks 
• Word Processors 
• Telemarketing 

Long term, short-term 4.tempo
rary to direct opportunities. 

No appointmervi necessary. 

Enlech Personnel 
Services, Inc. 

26913 Northwestern Hy, St 150 
Southfield. Ml 48034 

(810) 354-1600 

Proper ID , required 
(of 1-9 Verification 

PART TIME OFFICE 
In person: Sterling Furniture, 

15670 Middlebelt, Livonia 
313-261-9890 

PART-TIME 
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 

Approximatety 30 hrs/wk. $6Vper hr. 
Computer skits. Students OK. . 
Lfvonla Area 313-513-6865 

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST/ 
SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 

Needed for fast-paced travel agency, 
3 days per week, send resume to: 

. CT$, 23420 Ford Road. 
Desrborn Hts, Ml 48127 
Or lax to: 313-565-3621 

PART TIME able to answer 
phones.and He for high energy home 
Improvement company, 

(313) 462-2500 Ext. .121 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Pari time tor 200 employees. Experi
ence In computerized payrol system 
requlrad. Payablei/ReeelvabKs 
experience preferred. Send resume 
toTp. Buy, 30000 Hrveley, Water, Ml 
48141, . EOE. 

Professional Receptionist -
TroyMS Word. WordPerfect. Win
dows 95, Lotus. Sharp 4 dependable. 
Can atari A S A P . (8.50. oar' rv. 
Boyv Search Group 810*450900 

RelpWinled* 
Ckric*] 

iiejpwu 
Offitttt 
•essaaxat* 

* PAYROLL •-.> 
COORDINATOR 

Brighton Hospital is seeking an 
indrVldual with a mlminum of 2 
years experience <n payrol and 
tax Mng. Working understanding 
of double entry accounting and 2 
yrt. experience In accounting. 
CPP preferred. Part-time, 32 hrs/ 
wk status, benefits included. 
Send resume lo: 

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL 
. Personnel Dept. 122 

12851 E. Grand River 
Brigh»ori,.MI,481ie. 
An Equal Opportunity '.' :••'• 

^ Employer . y 

RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT • Chi
ropractor's office wil train, apply 
28404 W. 5 Mile Rd Uvonia. Mon. 
Tues. Wed. 4 Frl 9-1 or 3-5. 

RECEPTIONIST • ASSISTANT 
3 days per week. w» train. Appfy: 
Bowers Chiropractic CSnic. 13982 
Merriman Rd.. just N- Of t-96. Uvonia. 

RECEPTIONIST. 
Auto test facility in Uvonia seeking 
full time lobby receptionist. 
Answering phones, and some typing 
required. WordPerfect skids a plus. 
Ful benefit package. Send resume 
with salary requirements to: 32233 
W. Eight Mrfe, Uvonia. Ml 48152. 
Attn: H R. 

RECEPTIONIST/BILLING 
CLERK 

For counseling center, part-time. 3 
busineess days per wk. (5pm.-9pm). 
WordPerfect skits 4 health care 
billing experience desiraable. Send 
resume to: Comptroller, 37923 W. 12 
Ma* Rd., Farmington Has. Mich. 
48331 

RECEPTIONIST - Birmingham/ 
Btoomfield area builder 4 real estate 
development firm seeking upbeat 
personality. Typing skits a bonus. 
Send .resume 4 salary requirements 

to: Box »1168 . 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

3625t Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

r RECEPTIONIST •* 
Building management company 
has immediate opening for a 
Receptionist in their smoke-free 
Uvonia offices. Candidates should 
be faimliar with WordPerfect and 
spreadsheets, backgound in 
accounting and customer rela
tions a plus! Responsibilities 
include answering phones and 
general clerical duties. For consid
eration send resume w/salary 
requirements to: Box 11164 

Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Manufacturers' Rep 
office requires Ml time Tele
phone Receptionist. You 

are the first voice our customers hear. 
You must be articulate, friendly and 
able lo forward calls to the right asso
ciate Light filing. Word processing 
skils helpful. Excellent benefits. Mail 
resume to: Office Manager, 30984 
Industrial, Uvonia. Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Troy firm seeks a receptionist. 
Must have excellent customer service 
skils. Some typing required. 58-9-¾. 
depending on experience. HRMS. 
810-968-0287 . 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
CLERICAL-Part-Time 

Troy. 20-25 hrs/wk. (810) 244-8942 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
CLERICAL 

Reliable individual with pleasant 
phone personality required lor our 
front desk Phones, typing, King 4 mal 
distribution. Must be accurate with 
numbers 6 keyboarding sMb. Send 
resume with salary requirements lo: 
Persorviel Director. P.O. Box 39220. 
Redford, . M l . 48239 or catl 
313-53^1786 

. Receptionist/Clerical 

ReceptonisVCIericaJ person wanted 
lor growing mid-size mfg. facility in 
HoweB, Ml, Familiar with murS-tne 
phone system, office equipment, com
puter software, i e. (Lotus 4 WordPer
fect). Good pay 4 Benefits. Send 
resume to: 

H. R. Manager 
P. O. Box 741 

Howell. Ml 46844 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
CLERK 

Just out ol school, or getting back into 
the work force?. H you have excep
tional phone skills, are organized and 
have some computer skills, we have a 
great position for you! Must be good-
natured, energetic and dedicated. 
Move-up potential. Send resume and 
pay requirements to: NTEA. 37400 
Hills Tech Dr. Farmington HJIs. Ml. 
46331-3414. 

RECEPTIONIST 
DESPERATELY seeking a switch
board operator to work 12:30 PM. -
6:30 PM. in Auburn Hitls. Computer 
literate in Windows applications 
needed. Very professional and fast 
paced office environment. Call today 
for ari Interview. 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

Auburn HiHs: 810-373-7500 
Southfield: 810-352-130Q 

Livor)ia:,3t3-266-6600 

RECEPTIONIST 
Energetic 4 phone friendly person to 
work pan time/Sundays •• one 
weekday nite answering phones 4 
greeting clients (or busy Canton real 
estate office. Other clerical duties 
include Dght typing 4 filing. 
Ask for Cyndi (313) 453-4300 

RECEPTIONIST 
FAST paced insurance agency 
looking for permanent, part time 
Receptionist This person must have 
exceptional phone etiquette, and 
good clerical skils to meet varied 
needs of the staff. PC skills needed. 
Hours; 1-5prn.. Mort-Fn. Send 
resume 4 salary requirements to: 

P.O. Box 2999 
Farmington HiHs, Ml 46333-2999 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fast paced menial health agency In 
Redford is seeking a dependable, 
mature person with good telephone 
and office skills lo manage front desk-
Wood processing skids and ability to 
communlcale effectively desired. 
Send resume to Marcia Coleman. 
SWCC. 11677 Beech Daly. Redford. 
Ml 48239. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fast paced, high-tech company seeks 
energetic,'growth oriented individual 
for Entry Level Receptionist Position. 
Proven skils in phone traffic manage
ment, Iront office reception, wordpro-
cessing and various customary office 
duties a plus.. Send resume to: 
RECEPTION, 38345 W. Teri Mite 
Rd., Suite 330, Farmington HrfLs, Ml. 
48335 

RECEPTIONIST 
FOR: fast-paced Telegraph/Twelve 
MJe area law office. Must have expe
rience in mutti-rme phone system. Cal 
Judy at: (810) 645-1700 

RECEPTIONIST .- FrOhl Desk 
Experience preferred. Afternoon shift. 
12.00 to 5:30, Mon thru Frl, Word 
processing knowledge a plus. Fran
klin Rd. m Southfiela Some benefits. 

(810) 213-0210 

RECEPTIONIST* 
Ful time. Farmington H * * area 

. (313)261-3290 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ful'time position for busy animal 
hospital located m Southfield. Must 
be organized, good wtth people, have 
a friendly phone voice 4 be able to 
work both ' morning 4 afternoon 
hours. Ce*h handling & computer 
experience a plus. Send resume or 
appfylnpersonal:ll5565W. lOMJe 
(at Greenfield), Southfiefd , 

A •'• RECEPTIONIST 
. " w A ^ Ful-time needed for smalt 

W\ office In Royal Oak. Com-
r ~ puttr 4 Customer relations 

skils required. Good pay 4 benefits. 
(616) 548-1250 

RECEPTIONIST 
fufl-time position available with been-
fita in a growing Southfield organiza
tion. Applicant must have experience 
wtti mufc-lne phones, communication 
aklfs and be computer iterate. Please 
bait (610) 357-6060 ext. 101. 

Help Wanted-
Office Oerlvtl 

RECEPTIONIST • 
Fuf-time tor new office In South-
field, ideal applicant wa have 
excellent gramma/, abfity to 
hande mufi-tne phone ays^m, 
and computer experience. Excel
lent pay 4 benefit*. Please cal 
Donna at (810)559-0205 

RECEPTIONIST. FULL-TIME,' 
Dynamic young company in Troy 
looking for professional, energetic, 
growth oriented employee. Good atti
tude goes a long way. Ftespons/bif-
ties include: answering phones, fiSng. 
computer, data entry. Ask tor 
Office Manager. (610) 649-5200 

•RECEPTIONIST* 
Ful time person needed lor 
busy upscale Birmingham -
Bfoomfiekl real estate office. 
Enthusiastic friendly person 
able to handle multiple phone 
fines and schedules of busy 
professionals! Send resume to: 

Ms. Martha Schroder 
BOx 39, Birmingham Ml. ' 

46009 . 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
GENERAL SECRETARY 

Immediate opening for individual with 
strong (̂ orrvrxx îcatiorv'organizationai 
skils. Prior experience required. Fast-
paced, professional environment 
Send resume to: CORN Technology 
Group, Inc. 38705 Seven Mile Roao, 
Suite 450. Uvonia. Ml 48152. or 

FAX: (313) 462-5807 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

position lor Farmiriglon Hills 
accounting firm. Immediate opening. 
Please cal: (810) 855-1670 
or fax resume: (810) 855-4642 

RECEPTIONIST 
Immediate opening. Part/Full time I 
FlexWe hours. Birmingham area. 
Various clerical duties 4 customer 
service. Good starting pay! Send 
resume to: Personnel,. P.O. Box 
3023. Birmingham. Mi. 48012 

.RECEPTIONIST 
'Local beverage company 

has entry level, ful time posi
tion open for an.experienced 

. person on multi-fine/voice 
mail system. Famffiar with 
various software programs 
and typing ability ol 
50+wpm. 
Benefits include: 

• Medical, Dental 
and Life Insurance 

• 401K 4 Profit Sharing 
and more... 

Send resume to: 
RECEPTIONIST 

P.O. Box 700713 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

sr fax 10 313-416-3810, 

RECEPTIONIST • Machine tool 
distributor looking lor an indi
vidual with a pleasant personality 
to answer busy phone lines. 
Other duties include light typing. 
Ming 6 misc. general office 
dut.es. Salary based on experi
ence. Benefit package includes 
401k. Send resume lo. PMC 
Machinery Sales. Inc. 14600 
Keel. Plymouth. Ml 48170 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Saies office of a national corporation 
I* seeking a P^cec^tcnWSecrelary 
who ha* a pteaaam telephone voice 
and I* enthusiastic, and energetic. 
Must potaea* knowledge of a muH-
Sne telephone system and the abfrty 
to perform' other secretarial reaponal-
bi&e* white ftelcSng kxxjmlng tele
phone eels. Competitive (alary and 
excetent benefit package. E.O.E, 

Plea** forward resume to: 
10O Galena Office Cv, Ste 212 

27700 Northwestern Hwy 
Southfield. Mt 48034 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

Fast paced Marketing Research 6/m 
In Southfield (11 MMrtster Rd) 
seeking an experienced 

with excellent typing . 
(55-60 WPM). WordPerfect preferred. 
Excellent Benefit*. Cal Nancy at 

(610) 352-3300 
or FAX resume with salary 

requirements: (810)352-3787 

RECEPTIONIST I SECRETARY 
ProTidenl In Microsofl Word 4 Excel. 
FuK-time position. Please cal for 
Interview: 313-421-3000 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

HLF. a BelevSe based office fcjmiture 
manufacturer, has an immeolat* 
opening for a SeeretaryBeceptionist 
Must have a positive attitude, strong 
phone skils and working knowledge 
of Word Perfect. $8.00 to (9.00 per 
hour to start based on experience. 
NOTE: HLF provide* a ful benefit 
package, inducing health care and 
401 -K. New employees are evaluated 
in 8 weeks and are eSgUe for a ( 5 0 
raise at that time. Evaluations occur 
every 6 months thereafter. Send 
resume lo: . 

HLF FURNITURE 
44001 Van 8om Rd. 
BeleviBe. Ml 48111 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Busy district office of national com
mercial property management com
pany, located in Btoomfield Has. is 
looking for a bright energetic person 
lo answer phones 4' perform general 
office duties. Must have excellent 
telephone manner 4 some basic 
knowledge of Word. Lotus 4 Excel 
(9.00 an hour plus benefit*.-
Please lax your resume to 
810-540-9577 or mail resume to 
Administrative Manager, 2000 No. 
Woodward Ave.. Suite 275, Btoom
field HHs, Ml 48304 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Good phone skils. Wdt greet 
customers. Some computer 

experience helpfuL 

$7.5O$8.50 per hr. 
AR80R TEMPS 459-1166 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Permanent Positions 

PLUS BENEFITS 
Business to S20K 
Medical to $19K 
Banking to $18K 

Personnel Systems 459-1166 
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PERFORMANCE 
R S O N N E L 

..313¾ m 

RECEPTIONISTS/ 
WORD PROCESSORS 

NEEDEDII 
•Take Your Pick" - multiple IMME
DIATE openings lor various office/ 
clerical positions. 

•Word Processors 
•Receptionist 
•Secretaries 
•Administrative AssL 
•Data Entry 
•Accounting Clerks 

FREE TRAINING AVAILABLE 
Temporary and permanent positions. 
Great pay. bonuses, insurance and 
holiday pay. 

CASH BONUS 4 
REFERRAL DRAWINGS 
Cal Today For Details! 

810-352-1300, Southfield 
313-266-6600, Livonia 

8l0-373-7500,Auburn Hills 
313-264-0777, Taylor 

S
RECEPTIONIST 

Mature, personable, enthusi
astic full time(days) Veterinary 
Receptionist needed for busy 

Livonia area veterinary office: Non-
smoker. Call between 9am-4pm 
daily: (313) 421-1800 

RECEPTIONIST 
Mon. thru Fri., 8 to 5pm Apery at 
Major Painting, 19533 W. Warren, 
Detroit, 6» ca l 313-441-3536 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED lor busy 
Animal Hospital in Farmington HiHs. 
Fua time. Good pay 4 benefits. Can 
lor Information at- (810) 437-8871 

. . RECEPTIONIST 
needed for busy Beverty Hills 

Veterinary Office. Salary negotable. 
810-646-5655 

RECEPTIONIST needed lor booking 
muitple appointments in busy day 
spa. Background' in cosmetics 
helpful. Birminham/Southlieldarea. 

1-600-321-8860 

RECEPTIONIST 
NEEDED lo help with daily activities 
for local computer company. Imme
diate opening. Please lax or mail 
resume lo: 

DCC 
31478 Industrial Road. 

Suite 200 
Uvonia,'.Ml'.48150 .-

(313) 266-0944 

RECEPTIONIST - PART TIME 
Evenings, weekends 4 . holidays. 
Must be Irienoly 6 outgoing, wM train. 
Apply in person: Cherrywood Nursing 
4 Living Center. 2372 15 Mile Rd., 
Just E. of Dequindre, Sterling 
Heights :. (810) 978-2260 

RECEPTIONIST . 
Part time lor Canton based company. 
Must be organized 4 have phone 
skills. Send resume to P.O. Box 

530518. Livonia, Mi 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time. Must have good phone 
skids. Send resume to: Grissirn/Metz, 
37801 -12 Mile Rd. Farmington Hills, 
Ml. 48331. 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART time. Day, evening } weekend 
hours. Must be flexible. Apply within: 
MitzeieWs, 312 Main St., Downtown 
Rochester. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Permanent/part-time. Telephone 
experience preferred. Afternoons. 
1pm-5:30pm. Bingham Farms law 
office. 810-644-0680 

RECEPTIONIST 
Position available for' an outgoing indi
vidual with . a professional phone 
manner. Duties would include 
answering the phone, setting up rnori-
gage applications, assisting toan pro
cessors. Computer knowledge a plus. 
Excellent benefit*. Please forward 
resume lo: Human Resources, John 
Adams Mortgage Company, 28124 
Orchard Lake Rd., Suite tot, Farm
ington HBIS, Ml 48334 
' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

RECEPTIONIST 
To perform front office duties for resi
dential buflder, inducing telephones 
and data entry. Aflerition to detal, Rex-
fc&ty, professional image and enthu
siasm a must Experience in office 
environmentoookkeeping beneficial. 
Ful time position with benefits. Apply 
in person or send resume to: 
Adler Building 6 Development Co. 

Attn: Office Manager 
719 East Grand Rfver 

Brighton,-Ml 48116 

• •RECEPTIONIST TYPIST** 
Fuft'part time. Downtown Plymouth 
Office seeks a friendly, dependable 
person with excellent typing/ 
computer (Wordperfect/WindowS) 
and communication skills'. Send 
resume to: 1378 S. Main Phrmouth, 
Ml 48170 or cal 313-453-7645. 

RECEP'TlONIST/fYPIST 
General office duties for accounting 
firm. Need word processing 4 
spreadsheet skills. Salary negotiable, 
tringe benefits. 

Call Trudy: (810) 489-9410 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
SMALL Farmington HEs law firm 
seeking Receptionist/Typist with com
puter experience, serf-starter, good 
communication skils. Competitive 
salary. Please send resume to: 

- Box #1201 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 -

RECEPTIONIST 
Wanted full-time. Cal Antonino Salon, 
ask lor Susan: 

(810) 258-5990 

RECEPTIONIST WANTED ful time, 
good pay, excellent benefits. Send 
resume with salary requirements to: 
31600 W. 6 Mile, Farmington, Mt 
48236: Attn.: Fteceptioni'st. 

RECEPTIONIST 
wanted lor Chiropractic Office. Ful-
time, will train. Farmington Hills Area. 

810-471-7168 

RECEPTIONIST 
WIXOM office has Immediate 
opening tor a receptionist, to handle 
busy switch board and multiple front 
desk duties. Full time with benefits. 
Cal Helen at 810-624-7000 

RECEPTIONIST 13 yr old firm al 12 
Mile 4 Telegraph looking for recep
tionist. Pleasant working environ
ment. Cal (810) 827-1200 

SECRETARlAt 
••-'.'•; Clawson Area 

immediate Opening 
National Home Improvement com
pany seek* prc4***ion*i Individual 
with experience In al clerical 
aspect*. Responsibilities * * 
Inckjd* asalsSng our sale* rnarv 
egemenl *Uft wtth the processing 
of Incoming contracts, filing, 
answering phone*, data entry and 
c4h*r general office duties. Candi
date mutt be energetic, depend
able and organized Profession*) 
demeanor a must. Major medical, 
dental. vWon. 401K 4 vacation. 
Fax return** to Unda at . 

. (313)953-0936 ' A 

SECRETARIES 
Are you tired of pounding.the pave
ment 4 getting nowh*r»7 W»i cut 
our txperti** to work for you. Cur-
rensV welurve several poeSions aval-
able h the OaJdandand Wayne 
county area. Competitive salary, 
ranging, from (7. ,50-(12.50, 
dependng on experience.. H you're 
looking for a posMoyi-temporary or 
permanent part time or ful time we 
can help! Cal today for Interview. 

• TffipMGRQJUP 
810-355-2440 

Fax 810-355-5899 

RECEPTIONIST 
2 part-time/full-time posi
tions available immedi
ately for mfr. ki Redford. 

Need strong computer communica
tion 4 organizational skils. Excellent 
pay + benefits. Please fax resume to: 

313-537-2847 

RECEPTIONIST 
positive attitude and «eH motivated 
lor office h Rochester Hills. 

Cal (810) 299-4410 

EXPERIENCED RECEPTIONISTS 
Experienced receptionists atway* 
needed at tocarcompanies. Great 
interpersonal skirl*, rnultHlne phone 
system, general clerical.skils, and 
computer Heracy desired. Opportuni
ties pay between (8 S0-(?.S0ms.' 

OFFICBTEAM 
\*\i<ili;t\(.\,lnititfjiiitii\-Sttij}hix -

(313) 995-5465 
777 E. Elsenhower Parkway 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48108 E O E . 

RECEPTIONIST 
SEAR'S Hearing Center at'the Oak
land Mal need* ful time receptionist 
to handle general office duties 

(810) 585-4661 

• SALES ASSISTANT : 
Must be organized with clerical expe
rience and have excellent people 
skins. Pay starting at (10/Hr. Send 
resume to: Inacomp, 18915 W. 12 
Mile, Lathrup Village, Ml 46078 

orFAX to: (810) 559-5762 

SECRETARY 
AN automotive tuppter located In 
Madison Heights/Troy area is looking 
for an experienced Secretary. with 
exceptional ska* including the use of 
word processing and spreadsheet 
software. Knowledge of basic benefit 
administration would be helpful. 
ExceSent salary 4 benefits. Interested 
Individuals plea** tend resume to: 
Sidtor, Inc., 1155E.WMcomb.Mad-
ison Height*. Ml;48071 . 

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Smafl growing International manufac
turing company ha* fuH time position 
avalable In Btoomfield Hil* headquar
ters, ideal candKiat* wil possess 
good typing, computer tkH» 4 a pro
fessional telephone manner. We offer 
a M benefit package. Reefy to: 
Personnel Manager, 32400 Tele
graph, St*. 102, Bingham Farms, Ml 

48025 or Fax to: 810^33-1824 

SECRETARIAL 
Now hiring ful and part-time In West 
Btoomfieid Real Estate Office. Com
puter knowledge a pbt. Excellent 
benefit* and incentives. Experience 
preferred M not necessary. 
Cal Eileen at (810)-626-6000. 

SECRETARY 
Birmingham financial company needs 
bright, energetic, articulate Individual. 
Solid office skirls, computer profi
ciency in window* (MS Word. Excel), 
and strong organizational skills 
required. Mal resume and salary his
tory to BAC, Suite 350,260 E. Brown, 
Birmingham. Ml 48009. or (ax to 

(810) 644-5760 

SECRETARY BOOKKEEPER 
Permanent ful time mid-level position 
lor contractor* office. Accounting 
background hetofuVwifing to train 
right WSvidual. Experience MS Word/ 
Excel a must Position ideal lor hard
working, seif-starter tor expanding 
company. Duties Include document 
and payrol processing, accounts 
receryables/payabies. Send resume 
with salary requirements lo: 2337 
Cole St, Birmingham. Ml 48009, 

SECRETARY/ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

Ful time position open tot * Fe/m-
hgton H*« construction firm. Must be 
proficient in the area* of computenj 4 
accounting. Good communication 
tkifts A accuracy required. 

Fax return* 
(610) 476-4392 

SECRETARY/ 
BOOKKEEPER 

2* years computer experience. Word
Perfect. Excel. MS Word 4 Spread
sheets. Light bookkeeping. Troy. Fax 
resume to: . 610-616-3645 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
SMALL computer company in 

Southfield has entry level position 
available for motivated person to 
team about computers and book
keeping. Must be dependable 4 

be able to learn a variety of 
tasks. Send resume to: Computer 
Clearing House, 29829 Greenfield. 
Suite 102. Southfield, Ml 48076. 
or fax resume to: 810 569-5478. 

SECRETARY/CLERICAL 
Ful time at busy office answering 
phones, customer service, general 
office tasks. Windows 95 and office 
experience necessary. Send resume: 
Branch Manager, 47816 Galeon Dr., 
Plymouth, Ml 48170. EOE 

SECRETARY 
Do you enjoy being a secretary! We 
just need someone who kkes to type, 
rile, answer phones, lakes real pnde 
in thefr work and enjoys being part o( 
a team. We are a small company with 
great stabflity. WordPerfect lor Win
dows a must database experience 
helpful Shorthand a plus. 

Send resume and salary require
ments lo Personnel, P. O. Box 3098, 
Southfield. Ml 46037-3098 or fax to 
810-827-7550 

SECRETARY 
ENHANCE your career and interact 
with caring professionals in the warm 
atmosphere of this major suburban or 
Detroit health care headquarters. 
Long term positions. Salary 
$9.00-(13 OO-hr. Benefits Cal Sharon 
Famiington/Livonia Birmingham 
473-2931 ' 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 
SECRETARY 

Entry level. Full-time. Southfield law 
firm. Phones, typing, filing, office 
errands. (810) 352-7980 

SECRETARY - for long established 
Southfield based Building Company. 
Experienced and computer literate, 
Seeking long term emptoyee. Excel
lent pay ana benefits. Submit detaa 
resume and references to 8ox * 1211 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

SECRETARY 
Ful or part-time to handle phones, 
basic filing. Some computer knowl
edge preferred. Wil train. Top pay 
w/experience. (313) 562-38152 

SECRETARY -fultime for smal Bir
mingham office. Good phone skills, 
light typing, Ming, and some com-
puter. , CaH 810-644-7622. 

SECRETARY 
Hospice of Michigan, not-tor-prof 1 
healthcare organization with 20 
ProgramAeam locations statewide, 
has an immediate opportunity within 
our Corporate Administrative Services 
Department. 

This position is responsible for pro
viding administrative/secretarial sup
port to the Administrative Services 
staff. Provides "first person" customer 
contact; prepares memos, reports, 
and documents as assigned: and 
maintains filing systems 

Qualifications include previous office 
experience; accurate typing ability; 
proficlem computer skKls in Windows. 
Lotus 4 WordPerfect; energetic; out
going; and exoetlenl verbal and 
written communication. 

For prompt consideration, interested 
applicants are encourged to send a 
resume, including salary requirements 
to: 

Corporate Human 
Resources Dept 

16250 Northland Drfve #212' 
SoutWieW, Mi 48075 

An Equal Opportunity Emp lover 

SECRETARY II 
CITY OF TROY 

Requires 5 years clerical experience 
Including at least 2 year* experience 
equivalent to a City Secretary. 
Requires high schoot gradual* or 
GEO, 50wpm typing. (26,520-(33.650. 
Applications available now until 4pm, 
Monday, Oct. 21.1996 al: Personnel 
Dept, 500 W. Big Beaver, Troy 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

**m 
I Help WintaT . , 
j Offiw Cleric*! : 

•: - ' ' ; ' SECRETARY/ . = n 
f ^ B * » RECEPTIONIST • 
l l s ^ V Seeking aomeane with : 
^ ^ tkit* In typing, d*!a entry, 

answering phone* A Sing. Ful time t 
ben*6t».Tr , (313) 722-8200 

SECRETARY / RECEPTIONIST'. 
RELIABLE, mature person' r#*ktt 
for real a i l t t e management/ 
archAecf* cfficeal 12787« MM. 
Submit raaume: SJ. Levin*, Ste. 
171, 17197-N. Laurel Park D/, 
Lrvoftla. Mf.,48162 V / 

SECRETAflY/RECEPTIONlSf*... 
Fast growing rtaletute-company 
seek* motivated individual. GenJod -
office, typing, phone and computer 
two* (Word and Lotu* for Windoee) 
necesiary, Real Estal* experience* 
piu*. Send resume to: r, 

31555 14 Mae Rd.. St*. lOt i 
Farmington Ha*, Ml 48334^ 

. or FAX lb: (810) 626-4571 K 

SECRETARY 
Uvoni* chid development center 
need* $*cretary to assist In man
aging busy front office. Experience 
with account* payable, phone*, 
WordPerfect 6.0, teamwork, and 

r SECRETARY * 
Successful candidate* mutt have 
2 year* secretarial experience, 
PC experience using' database 
software and word processing 
(MS Word preferred] at a rale of 
60 wpm; good communication 
ska* and a pleasant telephone 
manner is required. We otter paid 
medical package, competitive 
salary, paid vacation, paid holi
days, and tuition assistance. Send 
resume and salary requirement* 
to: 

Human Resource* 
Attn: Mrfdu 

23100 Providence Dr: . 
Suite 200 

V Southfield Ml 46075 J 

SECRETARY 

To assist professionals in a fast 
paced, challenging non-profit agency. 
Needs to have the following tkKs: 
excelent typist, computer experience 
with Microsoft Word 6.0 and W.P. 5.1 
The right candidal* wa be a sett-
starter, wel organized and have good 
rxrwvrileatkjn.tkjB*. Position is ful 
time with competitive benefit package. 
Send resume to: 

Office Manager (Confidential) ; 
21550 W7 12 Mae Rd. 

Southfield. Ml 48076-2399 . 

SECRETARY 
We are a Southfield CPA firm lookfcg 
for experienced Secretaries. Cano-
dale* must have experience with YVP, 
MW Work and Excel. M you enjoy 
working within a pleasant, prcfts* 
atonal, last-paced environment, and 
are a flexible team player tend your 
resume for consideration, • -i • 

FOLLMER. RUD2EW1CZ 4 CO. 
26200 American Dr.. Ste. 500! 

P.O. Box 5004 
Southfield. Ml 48066-5004 "; 

SECRETARY * 
West Btoomfield contractor ceekj 
person lor general office help. Expi 
ence on WordPerfect 6.0 & Window*. 
Salary commensurate with skis and 
experience. Send resume: 

Robertson Builders, 
7125 Orchard Lake Rd, Suite 

*301. W. Btoomfield. Ml 48322. 

SEEKING MATURE person for office 
work in casual atmosphere. Must be 
organized, responsble 6 have good 
phone skills. 32 hrs. per wk. Send 
resume to: Garrett Auto 4 Truck Ser
vice. 24175 Industrial Park Dr., Farm
ington Hifis. Ml. 48335 

SERVICE COORDINATOR 
Schedule cases for busy Romeo 
home care agency. Excetent com
munication and clerical skill* 
required. (810) 229-5683 

. FAMILY HOME CARE 

SERVICE COORDINATOR 
Schedule cases lor busy Clarkston 
home care agency. Excelent com
munication and clerical Skills 
required. (810) 229-5663 

FAMILY HOME CARE 

SOUTHF1EL0 PROPERTY Manage
ment Company has immediate open
ings for experienced Accounts 
Receivables Clerk. HUD background 
helpful. Must have some computer 
knowledge. Send resume 4 salary 
requirements to: D.L, P. O. Box 308. 
Southfield. Ml 48037 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR/ 
TYPIST 

Part-time (20 hours/week working 
the following schedule: Monday 
and Tuesday 8.00 a.m, - 12:00; 
Thursday 1:00 p.m. - 5 p m ; 
Friday 8 *0 a.m. - 5 p.m.). 
Experience working a busy 
switchboard and excelenl com
munication skills required. Abie lo 
work evening hours as needed. 
Send resume to: 

Teresa Schwartz 
Jewish Vocational Service 

29699 Southfield Road 
Southfield, Ml 48076 •.* 

(810) 559-5000 '.•,« 
^An Equal.Opportunity Employe^ 

TEMPORARY CLERK 
Canton Township is accepting appli
cations for' the position of Temporary 
Clerk. This is a temporary position 
working up to 40 hrs. per week lor up 
lo 6 months. (6 per hour. Applications 
may be picked up at the Canton 
Township Personnel Division. 1150 S. 
Canton Center Rd.. Canton. Ml 48188 
or send a self-addressed stamped 
envelope to above address to request 
app6catioris form. A Canton Township 
application form must be completed in 
its entirety and oh file in the Per
sonnel Divisiori priorto 4pm., Oct. 11, 
1996. The Charter Township ol 
Canton doe* not discriminate on the 
basis of race, color; national origin, 
sax, religion, age or disability in 
employment or the provision of ser-. 
vices. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer. . ' 

THE BARTECH GROUP 
JOB FAIR 

Fri. & Sat, 10 AM. - 2 PM. 
Oct. 11 4 12, 1996 

We are looking .for. candidates in; 
WORD PROCESSING 

DATA ENTRY 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
CLERICAL SUPPORT 

1-275 and 6 Mife, 17199 N. Laurel 
Park Or. Suite 220. Livonia, Ml , 

313-591-3426 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

attention to detaft necessary. Good 
pay and benefits. Please . submit 
resume to: 36945 Am Arbor Road, 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

TRANSCRIPTIONIST - part time. 
Requires excellent skills, relerences. 
Fax resume lo 810-353-9439 or send 
IO Rosko 6 Assoc, 2655$ Evergreen 
Rd.. Suite 1513, Southfield. Ml 46076 

TYPIST 
Part-time for CPA firm. Approxi
mately 15 hours a week. WordPer
fect 5.1 needed.-Mail resume lo: 

Janz 4 Knlghl, 
300 E. Long Lake Rd., Suite 360, 
Btoomfield Hills, Mi. 48304-2377 

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST 
FOR fast-paced progressive Troy 
based specialty advertising and 
incentive awards company. Suc
cessful candidate must have excelent 
people skirts, be serf-motivated, orga
nized and be tn accurate typist w * a 
minimum of 4$ wpm. Benefit*, CaS 
Shirley : Monday through Friday, 
9:30am-3:30pm at; (810) 362-5060 

US BLADES 4 LASERWORL'fJ" 
Metro Detroit's most complete 
FAMILY FUN CENTER IS seeking a 
ful time Administrative Assistant, 
sklled In smal office operation* 
Including computer proficiency 
(Microsoft WordPerfect, Lotus), book
keeping,' fiing, phone work, Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Please contact Christine al 

810-661-4200 tor an IriieivWw. • 

SECRETARY NEEOEO 
Ful time, for fast paced Uvonia law 
office. Good typing skiflt a must. For 
appointment can. (313)691-6740 

SECRETARY NEEDEt) 
Property management firm In South-
field ticking highly motivated 
Secretary/Word Procetser. Some 
phone back-up and general office 
duties. Send return* to: PO Box 70, 
SouthfteM, Ml 48037. 

SECRETARY • PART TIME 
Day*. Redford. 

Cal for interview: 
(313) 538-1711 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Weekend petition available In down
town Plymouth Real E*tate office. PC 
experience, organizational and com
munication tkM ARE a mutt! Cal for 
Interview 455-6000. 

WORD PROCESSOR 

Knowledge of'Excel or' 
Microsoft Word needed. 

Resume required. 

ADIA 
tut tn*ncm«Ni n e t ! 

WESTLAN0: 313-722-9060 
JAYLOR: 313-291-3100, 

WORD PROCESSORS 
• Microsoft Word 

• Excel 
* WordPerfect 

» Lotu* 
l ong 4 short term assignment* 
Mutt be able to type 45 wpm 

$10-12 per hr. 
ARBOR TEMP§ 459-1166 

- V ~ U i + ••: 

http://lnMigation.Typtecwwpm.com
http://dut.es
http://1155E.WMcomb.Mad
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mar* 
AN EXTRAORDINARY group or 
dental professionals in Farmington 
hjfis Invites an experienced dental 
assistant to Join our outstanding 
denial team. (810) 626-0772 

ASSISTANT . DENTAL - Busy Novi 
office needs pan-lime polished pro
fessional experiencedjn lour-handed 
dentislry and x-rays Excellent 
working conditions. benefits, com
pensation Cat (810) 669 -«030 

ASSISTANT 
FOR Farmington Bills dental office 
Full time Mon.-Thurs . and 3hall day 
Saturdays. Experience necessary. 
Friendly motivated person to join our 
team. Salary to start 510. but wM 
commensurate with experience Paid 
vacations/holidays. Blue Cross/Blue 
Shield and incentive program. Call 
Lori E,, (810) 553-0645 

CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT 
Flexible hours - Mon., 3.00-7.30pm. 
Thurs, 3 00-8 30pm. Sat. 7.30-am-
1:30pm Experience necessary. 

(313)425-7010 

CHAIRSIDE DENTAL ASSISTANT. 
full-time Experienced 4 caring 
person required lor our quality prac
tice, new Livonia facility 462-6400 

COSMETIC FOCUSED dental prac
tice w Livonia tookjng lor an enpen-
enced dental assistant for Tuesdays 
4 Thursdays 
Please cat (810) 477-7905 

DENTAL ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 

We operale a team-oriented environ
ment providing both general and spe
cialty services. Expenence with 
Command heiptul We offer excellent 
compensation and benefit packages 

which inctode a bonus incentive 
progam It you seek 

persona! growth and career 
development, ptease can 

American Dental Group a! 
(810) 351-3789 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
needed m a warm & wonderful prac
tice 32 hFS. Experience preferred 
Farrrungton Hi»s. (8in) 851-6446 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full-time Expenence preferred 
Ford Rd I Beech Daly area 

(313) 278-4700 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Specialist's office is searching for a 
bnght. energebc Dental Assistant, 
experienced Part-time with tlexft'e 
hours. Can Shirley. (810)540-9153 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Busy practice m Rochester ts looking 
for a person who enjoys working in a 
team setting Must be experienced m 
general 4 cosmetic dent'stry 4-5 
days/week Call; (810) 651-8491 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Specialty office in Bingham Farms is 
searching for a bright, energebc 
dental assistant Expenenced pre
ferred We offer a good salary and 
fringe benefit package for the right 
person CaH Shirley at: 

(810) 540-9193 

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
Career opportunity available for 
trained Dental Assistants Jom our 
team-onenled environment committed 
to quality patient care. We offer excel
lent compensation and benef.t pack
ages which include a bonus incentive 
program Penodontal experience a 
plus II you seek personal grovrth and 
career development, please call 

American Dental Group at. 
(810) 351-3789 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Are you tired of your |ob 4 want a new 
challenge? This is a great office to 
work with Westside area Looking for 
full or part-time experienced denial 
assistant good with people. Call: 

313-121-5200 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part bme: 20 hours.'week. 

Expenence prelerred Dearborn Hts 

Call. (3141 505-O3T3 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Full Wne for pleasant Troy office 
Experience preferred 1 evenmg/ 
week, 1 Savmonth. 810-641-9490 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Northern Troy office seeking assis
tant, 32-36 hours/week Experience 
necessary (810) 828-8080 

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed fuH 
time for famJy oriented Southfield 
Dental Practice. Six months or more 
experience is necessary. Please can 

(810) 569-2056 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced for mufti-Doctor group 
practice. You will be working with an 
orthodontist, penodontisl 4 oral sur
geon. We are wiling to train an expe
rienced assistant to work with these 
specialists. Westland 4 So. Canton/ 
EtefleviDe areas. Benefits: 

- . 313-697-4400 

DENTAL ASSISTANT- Experienced 
part-time Orthodontic Assistant 
needed for progressive group. West-
Land. Top salary to proper candidate. 
CaS Oefia: (313)722-5130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
We are a top quality Pediatric denial 
office seeking a full time Chairside 
Assistant Are you sefl-motivaled, 
looking for a last-paced, busy day? 
Willing to train! Benefits. Novi office. 

(810)478-3232 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - General 
Office, Westland. Great Start, FuH 
time with benefits. Some experience 
required. Bey (313) 728-5600 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, fuB' time. 
Expanded duties tor busy Novi prac
tice. Excellent hours,- pay 4 benefits. 

(810)348-3784 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
For Troy "practice. Experience a must. 
Cal Mon. thnjFri.'(810) 362-4330 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
fufl time, needed for modem 2 doctor 
Westland office.- Experience pre
ferred. (313) 425-9130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced of willing to tram Bene
fits. West Bioomfiekl area, Cal resi
dence after 4pm„ (313) 421-7938 

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed for 
South Lyon office, experience. a 
most. M or part-time available. Cal! 
810-437-8189 for interview 
appointment. 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fufl or part-time lor a quality West 
Dearborn practice. Experience pre-

' ferred. Sense of humor hefofuf. 
(313)563-4466 

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
Recent graduates welcome. 
DENTIST - Part-time 

Ca« .(313) 837-4123 

O E N T A L A S S I S T A N T / 
RECEPTIONIST ft you are experi
enced with X-rays, personable.-& self 
"rnoffvated, come Join our comfortably 
paced, low stress office. Farminglon 
WH. M time. (810) 855-1277 

DENTAL ASSISTANT -, fuH time, 
experienced onfy, chairside assistant 
needed for fast paced N. Uvonia 
Office, W you love dentistry 4 people 
piease loin our team. Cal Mary at 
£10474-2000-

• 'DENTAL ASSISTANT & 
.;;. • STERILIZATION 
i. MONITOR 
West Bloomfield area. MorvFrl from 9 

.•o 5. Experienced preferred, Benefit* 
tvtflabte. Ask for Karen: 
» . ' ' • • 1810) 85545655 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Progressive dental practice in W. 
* • • ' yri sesrchfrvg for an experi-

& caring Dental Assistant. 
. . have superior people ski's & 
Ixoeeent cirtcal skids for I f * ful Bme 
position. Great patient*, great doc
tor* and C/eal staff. Cal for an mier-
yiew: (313) 663-2610 

RENTAL ASSISTANT • enthusiastic, 
fe/k^.orp^uVzed person, experience 

red, wW train. Pleasant office. preferred, 
Farmington H4*. 810-932-1280 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
For SoupiAeM denial office. 1 year 
experleno*- required. 810-443-5110 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
4 day*. MedfcaJ. profit sharing. Dear
born Hetght*. (313)665^4^ 

DENTAL ASSISTANT for periodontal 
praclk* to aaaWaihyoie^st coordi
nator. Fuf time, beneM*. Farminolon 
H * * area. 010^51-1034 

DENTAL A83ISTANT 
Morv'Trirv*-. 2pm-7pm. end Satur-
day*. No experience r -' 
sJ£y n*90«iS». (810) 

necessary. 
)471-078% 

HelpWanted-Dental 

^^—mmmma^m 

•

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FuB-time with benefits No 
evenings or Saturdays. 
Chairside experience nec

essary. Birmingham area. 
(810)6456981 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Motivated person needed to work with 
us in Specialty Office 30-36 hours 
per week with / benefits. For 
mformalon can 313-953-6660 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Career opportunity available to |oin 
Our. team-oriented Northville. farrvf/ 
practice. Committed to quality patienl 
care. Experience'necessary, no eve-
angs or Salurdays. lofl or part time 

(810) 348-7997 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
to our dismay our wonderful dental 
assistant is moving to Las Vegas with 
her husband Are you a peopfe 
loving, energetic, positive person? 
We are looking for you to work with 
our team in the Plymouth area Inter-
esled? Cap Bosiei (313) 453-0580 

HelpWanled-Dent*] 

HYGIENISTS NEEDED lor dental 
firm that promotes quality patienl 
care and a team-oriented work envi
ronment. We offer excellent compen
sation and benefit packages which 
include bonus incentive program. If 
you are looking lor a promising 
career opportunity and persona! 
growth, please cafl 

American Dental Group al: 
(81.0) 351-3789 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
We desire a bright, energetic person 
who likes lo smile and enjoys den-
t.stry. Our team member needs to 
possess a desire to learn desk and 
chairside Soulhfeld area Full t-.me 
Expenence preferred, but will train 
right person (810) 557-5756 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Have you'ever though! of training as 
a Denial Assistant? We are willing to 
tram the right person lor an inter-
est.ng job. in a team-oriented spe
cialty practce Hours and wages 
flexible. Birmingham area. Call 
between lQam-4pm (810) 
647-7935 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Livonia,Westland area Part-time 
Chairside Assistant position for a 
bright, energetic person'with four-
handed' expenence. We offer a 
wonderful team onented environ
ment Should be mature, caring. 4 
health centered. Please call 
Dorene between 9-3pm at 

(3)3) 425-5570 

DENTAL FRONT DESK 
Need great people person 

V ? Experienced top pay benefits 
Cal Bev. 313-728-5600 ^ 

DENTAL 
GROUP practice looking lo M full time 
entry level Supervisory position. 
Experience preferred but willing to 
train. Excellent beneM package. 
Canton (313)582-6150 EOE 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-time, Mature p-ofesstonal. Mon 
and'or Wed. Troy area Call for 
appointment interview. 810-689-0000 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Periodontal practice seeks experi
enced Hygienist w'gocd clinical skills. 
part-t.me in a cheerful atmosphere 
emphasizing quality care. No eve
nings or Saturdays 313-522-7313 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Westside office needs hygiernsl for 2 
days a week plus 1 Sat a month Top 
pay. great office to work for. Call: 

313-421-5200 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Needed for Mondays in a 
progressive, friendfy offce 

Call (810) 349-3660 

OENTAL.HYGIENIST 
Position available Dearborn Heights 
office. Private practice, part-time 
Flexible hours. Full t-me benefits for 
the nght person (313> 565-7170 

DENTAL HYGIENIST needed in 
South Lyon office, part-time avail
able. Call for interview appointment 

810-437-8189 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Fun-time. Call to appfy: 

(810) 569-7080 

DENTAL HYGIENIST for high 
quality. peno.prosthodon)x; Farm
ing! on Hills office Part-time 2 week
days w.'some '.4 Saturdays. Highly 
motivated, professional individual 
with concern lor patent care. CaK 
Lori E. 810-553-0645 

DENTAL HYGIENIST luS or part-time 
in a warm 4 friendly SouthhekJ farmry 
practice to treat 4 teach patients with 
a healthy dental IQ. 810 352-1110 

OENTAL HYGIENIST - experienced 
for active periodontal office 1-5 days 
available Call Mon Wed or Fri. 

810-350-2220, 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Friendly, quality, Southfiekl' 

Farmington Hills office. 
(810) 827-1220 

MAFIKETING DIRECTOR 
Needed lor multi-stale dental office 
network Medical and/or insurance 
field knowledge a most. Would be 
responsible for recruitment ol new 
patients and marketing to insurance 
companies, Career opportunity to 
develop marketing department in our 
growing corporation. Please send 
resume 4 salary requirements to: 

Human Resource Director 
American Dental Group 

2000 Town Center, Su.te 2211 
SouthfieW, Ml 48075 

MOTIVATED HYGIENIST • inter
ested in educating your patienl In a 
relaxed Livonia location Three days 
per week-no weekends Dr is great 
to work with' Call 810-477-5100. 

ORTHO ASSISTANT 
Bloom field area Reliable, peopie-
onenled person lo become pari of our 
team, full t-me Experience desired. 
but w-.l!mg lo train the right person 
Excellent benefits 

Ruth (810) 646-9768 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT -
experience preferred, but willing lo 
tram motivated person. Clinical 
assisting with possible additional 
responsibilities Cal Mary or Peggy 

459-4430 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Full time position lor bnght, energetic, 
responsible person in progressive 
orthodontici'pediatnc dental practx:e. 
Expenenced only. Walerford area. 
Please call: (810) 682-8811 

PART-TIME DENTAL Assistant for 
Farmington Hills surgical/ 
prosthodontic office. Experience nec
essary. Salary commensurate with 
experience Call Lori' E 

810-553-0645 

PATIENT RETENTION COORDI
NATOR Must have excellent cus
tomer service skills, minimum 2 years 
dental computer experience. Com
mand preferred, w,knowledge of 
insurance, for private dental practice 
m Dearborn. Anne. 313-278-6333 

REGISTERED DENTAL 
HYGIENIST 

For cha'ienging position withm gen
eral dentistry office. Looking for 
mature, caring people person with 
excellent technical skills, Peno 
therapy and patient education 
strongly emphasized Part time hours 
with promising future Farmington 
H'Hs area. (810) 932-5650 

Scheduling Coordinator 
Our growing practice is searching for 
a mufti-tale nled person to cheerfufly 
answer our constantly ringing phone 
and skillfully contrd our appointment 
book wtvle maintaining a sense of 
humor. Call Sue G 313-981-5456 

TRAINING SUPERVISOR 
Needed for muS-state dental man
agement group. Strong interpersonal 
siolts. denial experience and knowl
edge of computer software helpful. 
We offer an excellent compensation 4 
benefit package. Please send your 
resume 4 salary requirements to. 

Human Resource Director 
American Dental Group 

2000 Town Center, Suite 2211 
SouthfieW. Ml 48075 

WANTED/ 
REWARD 

EXPERIENCED, 
PART TIME 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
West Dearborn famify practice 
seeking pari time Dental 
Assistant • 
REWARD, to work with warm, 
canng. wonderful staff and 
patients. 
Please caS (313) 565-5507 
today, this opportunity wont 
last lono.' 

Help Wan!«!• 
J J Medical 

Dental Hygienist 
Part time for progressive, growing 
pract/re in Lfvorua: (313) 421-5220 

OR evenings and weekends: 
(810) 333-3921 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - Busy Novi 
office needs polished professional 
with exceffenl communication skills 
for fuH or part time. Excellent working 
conditions, benefits, compensation. 
Call (810)669-4030 

DENTAL OFFICE Dearborn Heights. 
Front offce entry level posbon avail
able. Please cat Linda: 

(313) 277-3000 

DENTAL OFFICE in Dearborn Imme
diate opening Receptionist Must be 
dependable, computer literate and 
have the ability lo ccmmuriicate on 
phone and in person. Opportunity for 
advancement Sa!a7 commensurate 
to aWrty and experience; Send 
resume to* 

Diversified Consulting Inc.. 1638 
River View, Rochester, Ml 48309 

DENTAL PRACTITlON ER 
MutS-offioe group practice seeking 
quality dentists interested in attractive 
salary and benefits with career path lo 
ownership. Please send resume 4 
salary history to: \ 
" • Human Resource Director 

• Amencah Dental Group 
2000 Town Center, Suite 2211 

Southfield, Ml 48075 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST & 
ASSISTANT • need experienced run
time for busy, friendly SouthfieW 
office. Dentecn experience helpful. 
Ask for Linda.' (810) 805-7600 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - Full/part 
time position available. Mufti-doctor 
practice, Musi have dental knowl
edge 4 computer experience. Excel
lent benefits. (313) 722-5130 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Notthvine family practice. 
• Experience required. 

(810) 347-4250. 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
, FuB or pari lime. Wia train. 

Appfy Sal., Oct. 12, 10am-1pm 
O'CONNOR CHIROPRACTIC 

16771 M10DLE8ELT 
S. of 6 Miie, Livonia 

(313) 422-7755 

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR 
With expenence in coordinating actsv 
ties for the ekJerty with. altizheimers. 
dementia and physically challenged. 

COURTYARD MANOR 
of Farmington HiDs.-(810) 539-0104 

AIDE TO care for female in Farm
ington home. Current experience pre
ferred - wiB (rain. Fri. 11pm-7am, Sat. 
7prn-7am. Sun. 3pm-11pm. $9.50. 
dental insurance. 810-477-0089 

ALLERGY OFFICE 
MA/RECEPTIONIST 4 BILLER 

Farmington His. Non-smoker, good 
pay for experienced, mature person. 
Send typed resume: P.O. Box 2444. 
Farminglon Hilts. Ml. 46333-2444 . 

< # 
ATTENTION 

Home Health Aides 4 CNEA's 
Join our growing famSy. Part 

time 4 fuH time available. Flexible 
hours, competitive wages. Cal Barb 
or Chery13l3-42l-9101 or 421-7472 

BILLER / CLERICAL 
Full-time I part-time positions avail
able. Medical billing experience 
required. Wages commensurate with 
experience. {810)624-1955 

i BILLER PART TIME MBS 
i ^ ^ v - 4:3016 7:30,in Troy, 2x per 

J J .*eek. Othef times by 
r^< arrangement 

Excellent salary. (610) 362-4262 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Wayne Rd. 4 Michigan Ave. Unique 
opporutnity lor experienced seff moti
vated person Iri a small office. 8ene-
r « (313) 722-1 i«a .'•• 

DENTAL RECEPTTONST • Experi
enced Appoiniment Seerelary 
needed fufl brrvj wJbenefiU for Dear-
bom specialty practice. Must have 
excelent communication skirls & 
denial computer experience. 
Cal eam-5prn 313-274-338« 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST -Busy 
Novi office needs mature, experi
enced and polished professional for 
M-timo position.. Some Computer 
skas needed: lo schedule appolrK-
ment*. Insurance forms, Tecefvablea 
and other clerical duties: Excellent 
working conditions; benefit*, com-
pensalico. Ca l , ; (810) 669-4030 

DENTAL STAFF «• Experienced - We 
take rinding you a Job as (erlousry as 
you do. Cal our cVed placement 
tpociaHt today for a Peak Per
formers Employment Forecast No 
Fee*. 60Ei (810) 477-5777 

DENTAL TECH, C 1 8 U B . LooWng 
for experienced person In all areas. 
Cal Joe. (810)227-7910 

DENTAL TECH • Fut service lab In 
Westland looWng for all around Den
ture Tech. & Salesperson w.'dental 
experience. Cal Jim or Ed. 

31^595-7000 

FARMINGTON OENTAL Practice Is 
looking for a Nghfy suited, Part-time 
Front Desk Person lo k*i our excep
tional team of dental professionals. 
Salary commeosursie with experi
ence. Cs II (810)474-4000 

FRONT DESK ASSISTANT 
Out 15 lAsVTelegrapn general denUI 
office it seeing an enthusiastic person 
tor Ws.4 day P « wee* customer t**-
vtee posJeon. Denial axxxrlencs not 
reqUrsd, No svenlnoa. Send Mar of 
mtsnrtto. Box «1210 
Otmtrvw A Eccenvto Newspaper* 

36241 sSoScrsftfw:, ' 

• BILLERS - Many specialties! 
• RECEPTIONISTS - lo $12*r. 
. MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
• FRONT OFFICE SUPERVISOR 
• SURGICAL SCHEDULER . 
Many new outstandng career ccportu-
nfSes avajabfe for experienced Individ-
uah ExceBent wages 4 benefits! 
Locations: Btoomfield, Farmington 
HiSs.' Livonia,. Berkley 4 Pontiac. 

CaMax resume to: Michete 
810-932-1170, fax: 810-932-1214 

Harper Associates. 29670 MkJdebet 
Farmington Kills, Ml 48334 

CENA - HIRE ON BONUS 
Competitive health benefits, free uni
forms, working in a smal famfy atmo
sphere. 3 to 11pm shift needed. It 
interested, call 8 and 4:30pm. 

, (810) 349-2200 

CENA's, caring, motivated team 
players needed lor M lime/pa rl time 
openings at the Lakeland Center 
(Subacute re-hab/geriatrlc : pro
grams). 26900 Franklin Rd. South-
rield-Ml 48CT34 weal our recruitment 
line 810-350-1664 exl,321 ; 

CENA'S 
EARN UP TO 

$6.90/hr. 

Mecfeos Health Cars Center has posi
tions avalaWe, a | shifts, for certified 
CENA's Part-time (with potential for 
full-time). Located on a bus ine. 
Please fit out appScabon In penoa 
22355 W. Eight Mile Rd. hear Lahser, 
Detroit. 

CtNA'8 
Oakwood Nursing Service* has sev
ere) openings for caring CENA's 
seeking a variety ol nursing areas. If 
Interested please appfy in person. 
Mon-Frl, between ¢-4. Oakwood 
Nursing Services. 10501 S. Tele
graph. Ste. 130. TiyVx, Ml 48160. 

(313) 295-4860 

'Certified Nurse AJdes> 

Are Irrroediaiery needed for our 
home cere program. Hospice or 
home car* experience pre
ferred. Nurse Aide certification 
desired. We offer • lovery work 
environment. cornpeHJv* wag** 
and *ri excellent b«n»fi| 
packaoe. Please send resume 
« apply In person to: 

Anoet* Hoepfo* 
141<)0^»>wburgh Rd. • 

V Uvonl*.. Ml 46154 / 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
Experienced, M bme, Farmington 
Kits area. Cat (810) 471-0440 
or fax resume to: (810) 471-6270 

CLINICAL DIETARY MANAGER 
for a large hearth care institution. 
Qualifications could include: R.O.. 
COM or Distafy Tech. Long term 
experience preferred. Send replies 

lo: Box 11222 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lfvorua. Ml 48150 

CNA POSITIONS, all shifts available, 
starling at $8.50. flexible fme. Cell 
Al International: (313) 453-1970 

CNA'S 
ALL SHIFTS 

Peachwood Inn, an innovative hearth 
care facility offers ekceSenl opportu
nity for motivated individuals with 
CNA experience. Competitive wages, 
great benefit package Appfy in 
oerson 

' PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W. SOUTH BLVD. 

ROCHESTER HILLS 

Q CNA'S 
^m Certified Nurse Aides needed 
W for aH shifts for an 82 bed 

lac»tity. Competitive wages 4 
excellent benefit package Submit 
application: White HaO, 43455 W. 
10 Mile Rd. Novi, 48375 or call 

810-349-2200 

CNA's 
FULL TIME • AFTERNOONS 

Start immediately. 
Excellent benefits. Small 
fablity. Appfy in person: 

West Tiait Nursing Home 
395 W. Ann Arbor Trail 

Plymouth (313) 453-3983 

CNA's, HHA's and 
Personal Caregivers 

INNOVATIONS has immediate posi
tions available for home health aides 
m Oakland and Wayne counties. Full, 
part-time and contingent scheduling 
with flexibility, assisting the elderly in 
a beautiful senior retirement commu
nity. Private Duty work available also 

Call Alison at INNOVATIONS today* 
800-765-7544 

COOK with supervisory expenence. 
DIETARY AIDE, DIRECT CARE 
AIDES 4 HOUSEKEEPERS needed 
for assisted i.vlng facility. Call Unda 
lor interview: (313) 464-2772 

• V i COUNSELOR •• 
^ W f position available lor 

F \ Brighton Hospital's 
Residential facility 4 

Outpatient satellite in Howetl, 
Michigan's Center ol EiceDence 
in the Treatment ol Substance 
Abuse. Bachelors degree in 
counseling, social work or other 
human services field required. 
Master's preferred Experience 
in field of substance abuse alco
holism treatment with adults and 
adolescents required Knowl
edge of 12 Steps. Pck up appli
cations or send resume to: 

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL 
Personnel Dept 122 

12851 E. Grand River, 
Brighton. Ml 48116 

DEPARTMENT MANAGER 1 
Psychiatric 

S34.576 to $45,704 

QUALIFICATIONS. Master's Degree 
in Psychiatric Nursing or Social Work, 
licensed as a Psychiatric Nurse or 
Social Worker. 3 yrs. fuB-time. paid 
expenence in a mental health setting. 
2 of which must include corneal eipen-
ence in Psychiatric Unrl or a Mental 
Hearth agency. 

Appfy to: 

DEPARTMENT Of PERSONNEL/ 
HUMAN RESOURCES 

County of Wayne 
107 Wayne County Building 

600 Randokh 
Detroit. Ml 48226 

Cal (313) 224-8467 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIETARY AIDE 
flexible days 4 hours' 20 to 30 hours 
per week, mornings or afternoons. 
Benefits available. Competitive 
wages. Farmington Kfls area. 
Contact Demse: (810) 473-7181 

E.MX BASIC AMBULANCE 
Full time, state licensed. 

Call after 6pm: 
(313) 961-0876 

FILE CLERK 
Full time for Livonia medical 

practice. Experience preferred. 
(313)266-5170 

HHA's/CNA's 
All Shirts - Al Areas 

Excellent Pay 4 Benefits 
FAMILY HOME CARE 

810-229-5683 

/ v 
Home Health Akjes ^ 

Certified Home Health 
Aides 

. Nursing Assrstants 
Homemakefs 

Live-ins 
For private duty home health 
care! Must be experienced. 
dependable, and have reliable 
Uansportation. We offer 
• Flexible scheduling 
• Pay based on experience 
• Shift differentials 
• Mileage.reimbursement-
• Paid m-services 
• Benefit package for Ml time 
If you're interested Iri Joining a rap-
idry growing agency, please call 
or appfy to: 

Unfled Home Care Services 
15712 Farmington Rd:, Livonia 

(Two blocks N. of 5 Mile) 
^ (313) 422-9250 '•' ;-j 

HOME HEALTH 
Join a compassionate home health 
team. An exciting opportunity awaits 
for those experienced In the following 
discipines; • 

. SKILLED NURSING 

. R N S 4 LPNS, 
.'. HOME HEALTH AIDES 

Please contacts us if this fits you! 
Farrifly Health Services 

5820 Litey M., Suite 4, Canton 
(313) 98.1-1300 Fax 313-9814140 

LPN'S 
Novir accepting applications 7am to 
7pm and 3pm lo 1 fpm shifts. Experi
enced with care plans and M.D.S. 

Appfy in person; 
peachwood Inn ' 

3500 W. South Blvd. 
• Rochester H«s 

LPNS. 
Oakwood Nursing Services Is 
expanding! / W e »t* currently 
accepting apbfjcatsons lor caring and 
dedicated LPN'S who are seeking a 
different rwrslng experience. B Inter
ested please appfy (n person of send 
resume: Oakwood Nursing Services, 
10501 8. Telegraphy Ste. 130, 
Taylor, Mf 48180, (313) 295-4600 

MA NEEDED M time for Southfield 
cfmlc X-ray & computer experience 
helpM. Please c*X for Interview: 

: (610) 358-5830 

r i lD/DO PSYCHIATRICS 
CONSULTANT 

For Michigan'* oldesl and 
largest chemical dependency 
treatment program. Rapid urn-

'»round, consultations, med 
review* and staff censuftatfon. 
Send reysm* to: 
• ' Mike McGregor 

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL 
Personnel Dept 122 

12851 E. Grand fVver. 
v Brighton. Ml. 48118 > 

MEDICAL ASISTANT 
Must be Dependable Xray. vena 
puncture EKa & other mslc duties. 

FRONT DESK 
F*ng, answering phones, mtec office 
duties. 6cv»*eW office. Cal 

^-810-354-0730, 

> \ 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
EXPERIENCED 

RECEPTIONIST • Ful Time 
Cal for Interview. FemdaJe. • 

- —(8T0)M5- f?33 .'-•' 

r~-

ITO Help Wanted-
l i H Medical 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Ful time for busy internal medicine 
practice In Clawson. Candidate win 
be energetic, eager and Interested in 
a last paced work environment Musi 
be flexible. Pay ^ommensurste with 
experience. Benefits package. CaK 

Michelle at: (810) 435-0070 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - 30 hrs. lor 
inlernal medicine Or. Resumes lo: 
18161 W, 13 Mile. Suite £-1. South-
field. Ml 48076. 

ME0ICAL ASSISTANT 
Busy Endocrine practice in need ol 
retiabte, experienced Medical Assis
tant. Hours flexible. Salary based on 
experience. Send 'resume to, Attn: 
Office Manager, 1695 W. 12 Mile, 
Suite 220, Berkley, Ml 48072 

ME0ICAL ASSISTANT 
position available in a Livonia family 
physician's office. Experienced only. 

313-464-9200 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part time, wanted in W. Btoomfield 
area (810) 539-9084 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
FuH time Busy family practice. Musi 
know EKG. vena puncture, BP. Great 
benefils. Farmington Hills. 

(810) 476-2420 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For fast-paced podiatry practice in 
Redford Experience preferred, but 
not necessary Transcription experi
ence a plus. 30-38 hours weekly. 
Call Kris: (313) 537-4030 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Our busy Oermatotogy practice is 
searching for an energetic, expen
enced. cheerful and productive under 
pressure person to work 4 days/week. 
Please cad. (313) 563-6655 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
full time 4 pari time for 
busy family practice in 

Livorva. Some training or 
experience required. X-ray 

knowledge a plus. 
313 425-0209 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
For busy Rochester Medical Center 
Excellent working environment. FuH 4 
part time. Competitive pay. benefits. 
Send resume lo: 

Human Resources 
PO Box 82177 

Rochester. Ml 48303 

- MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
for internist office. Expenence neces
sary. Contact Maureen 

(810) 442-1400 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
1 yr. expenence. Part-time Mornings. 
Lfvoma area. Call (313) 261-1740 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
OB-'GYN off«e in Commerce Twp. 
Experience preferred Full time, ben
efits (313) 432-9421 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
needed for fnendly. fast paced Podi
atry office. 13 Mile and Southfield. Wil 
tram Call between Bam-8pm and 
leave message. (810) 855-2417 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
for expanding mufti-physician practxie 
m Westland Front and back office 
staff may appfy. Send resume and 
cover letter lo: 35210 Nankin Bfvd , 

Suite 301, Westland, Ml 48185 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
perform paramedical exams for insur
ance industry. Must have reliable 
transportation, good phlebotomy SkiBs, 
good spethng of medical terminology 4 
have great communication skife. Earn 
excellent money! CaS 313-522;!230 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 4 
PHLEBOTOMISTS 

National company is looking lor you 
to perform pre-insurance physicals in 
your area Payment is on a per exam 
basis. Musi draw blood, access to 
centrifuge, Can Hafte: 

1-800-456-7154 EOE 

ME0ICAL BILLER 
Expenenced Siller needed for busy 
physical medicine office. MBA 
System. Competitive salary, benefits. 
Send resume to: Dearborn Physical 
Medicine. 13530 Michigan Ave.. 
Suite 230. Oearbom. Ml 48126. 
Attention: Cindy 

MEDICAL BILLER/FULL TIME 
Expenenced in NBA 
Contact Maureen 

(810) 442-1400 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Pari time 2 days/wk. Birmingham 
area. Call for appt. Mon-Thurs from 
8am-2pm. 810-645-1799 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Part time afternoons. Accounts 
Receivable experience. Send resume 

24301 Telegraph Rd-
Southfield, Ml 48034 

Attn: LyrAa 

MEDICAL BILLER, physical therapy 
office. Medicare 4 Blue Cross billing 
experience required with computer 
skKts Excellent benefits. CaS Stella 

(810) 349-3816 

MEDICAL OFFICE 
Ful time, experienced, some late 
hours, familiar wtth all aspects of 
front office. No insurance benefits. 
Royal Oak . (810) 435-5700 

HMSF* 
MEDICAL 

TRANSCRIPTIONISTS 
To work, as 

IndoperKJent Contractors. 

Requirements: 
• Minimum 2-3 years experience 
• ExceBenl sUls in grammar, 

punctuation, medical 
terminology 

• 486 Computer /modem. 
• Full time 

ExceBent home-based opportunity 
for MT». 

(810) 477-8125 

NOW HIRJNQII 
RN's, LPNs. Home Hearth Aides. 
CNA's in Brighton, NorthviRe, South 
Lyon, PfymouSh 4 Canton areas. 
Send resume to: 

HGS HOME CARE 
2008 Hogback Rd., Ste. 3A 

Ann Arbor. Ml 48105 
(313) 973-1345 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
A new health care facility is seeking 
CENA's lo provide humanistic, com
passionate and responsive care for 
our elderly residents. Apply al 6800 
W. Maple, W. Bloomfield, Ml .48322, 

Phone 810.788-5300 or 
lax 810-788-7141 

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN 
FuH time. Troy area. Experience pre
ferred; wifjing to train. (810) 649-3535 

OPHTHALMIC TECH - Ophthal
mology experience onfy. Glaucoma 
Practice, full time, 2 locations, 

riendly atmosphere. ExceSent bene
fits. Please can Terry at (810) 
356-0088 or FAX resume to: 
810-356-4249 

OPTICAL 0ISPENSER 
Tired ol man hours? Busy 
Livonia office seeking part 
time optician Must be 
Iriendfy, flexible 4 reliable. 

Ca« 313 522-0361. .-

OPTICAL 
State-of-the-art Eye Care Practice, is 
searching for career minded individual 
lo fill our Optica! Dispenser position 
You will learn to help our patients to 
choose the proper frame lo fit their 
lace 4 prescription. The successful 
candidate wid be a team player who 
has an eye lor fashion and a willing
ness to help others. Customer service 
4 sales background wil be helpful. 
Competitoe compensation package 4 
nexibfe hours. CaJ lor an interview: 

(313)525-8174 

OPTICIAN NEEDED in ophthalmic 
practx» located in MHofd Experi
ence necessary. Computer knowl
edge required. Pleasant people 4 
phone skills a must Fud time with 
benefits interested opticians, please 
mail or fax resume to: 195 W. Brown. 
Birmingham. Ml 48009; 

Fax: (810) 642-2566 

OPTOMETRIC 
ASSISTANT/DISPENSER 

Dearborn Heights. Experience pre
ferred but win train. 313-274-2311 

OPTOMETRIC TECH NEEDEEO 
For a last growing OO/MD practice 
Novi 4 SouthfieklExcetlenl benefits. 
Please call (810) 569-4366 

OPTOMETRIST 
Full-time 

DPA Certified 
Eastpointe, Michigan position 
available. Great total compensa
tion package JCome irV let's talk. 
Cal Co-op Optical, ask lor Ralph 

(313) 366-5100 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PART TIME 
ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT 

Seeking someone who is energetic, 
and outgoing, to work in activities ki a 
long term care taoiity. Come in for an 
application: Charier House of Farm
ington Hills, 21017 Middiebefl: 

PART TIME SECRETARY ' 
Outpatient Mental Hearth Clinic 
located in Canton is looking for part 
time secretary to work 2 evenings per 
week and occasional Saturday. Pre
vious medical office experience 
helpful. Send resume and cover letter 
to: 

Box «1200 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST • for home 
care visits. Excellent pay 4 
benefits. Can (810) 229-5683 

FAMILY NURSE CARE 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
Looking (or contingent Physical. Ther
apist for Plymouth clinic. Occasional 
ortho patient, can fit easily with home 
health schedule, day time hours onfy. 
$50 an hour. Cal Ashdown-Cfartc 
Therapy Services (313) 459-5470 

MEDICAL > 
PLACEMENTS 

Temporary 4 "Temp,to Perm" 
positions for 

• Medical Assistants 
• Phlebotomists 
• Medical Receptionists 
• Medical Bitlers. 
• Medical, 

Transcriptionists 
• Radiologic 

Technologists 
• Medical Clerical/ 

Secretarial • 

Call Metanie at 
Temprb Medical 

810-356-1335 
' to .schedule an interview 

or fair resume to -
810-356-1333: 

.-• M60ICAL RECEPTIONIST ' 
Mature, experienced, frierxfy 

person for busy ENT office. Com
puter literate with good phone 

sWIs. FuS lime. Farrrsnglon H8ts 
area. Ask for Janet 

(810)36>5193. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST • 
to work in fast paced office, Must be 
energetic arid, have good people 
skils. Send resume 1o: '• 
23900 Orchard Lake Rd, Ste. 170 

Farmington >«»,• Ml 48338 
Of cal: (810) 477-5606' . 

MEDICAL 
: RECEPTIONIST/ 

BILLER 
e x p e r i e n c e d M e d i c a l 
Recepllontst/Biller urgently 
needed for Immediate openings: 
Temp to hire possible. FuO & 
part time hours available. Com
puter Mersey reared. Oakland 
County. Please fax resume lo: 
FelkHa al Tempro Medical 

810-355-1333 
or can 810-356-1336 

. to schedule an Interview. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
for busy Dearborn tam#y practice. Fuf-
Ifme • position. Fax resume lo: 

. 313-561-5554, Attn: SaBy 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, fufl time 
with at least one year's experience 
(of • busy Southfield CAntoum prac
tice. Cal end ask for Laura Losey, 
810*27-4760 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Ful 8me. Fa si paced Uvonia practice 
spedaking In weight loss. 

313-422-8040 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES AN0 
ASSISTANTS with medical terml-
notogy and transcrtoCon needed. Ceil 
today for en appointment! 

SNELLtNOPERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

SC4JTHFlELO,810-352-1300 
LfVONtA. 313-266-0600 
TAYlOfC 313-2*4-0777 

Ai^JVPN'm.18, »10-373-7600 

.. :. OFFICE SECRETARY 
Part-time In Carton wth typing eWes. 
Send resume to: 7288 Sheldon 
Road, Carton, Ml 44187 -

• X : V - . ^ - - / - ^ 

PROGRAMMER I ANALYST 
POSITION 

Health care firm recjuires a pro
grammer with the following 
qualifications:. 

• Experience as an Analyst 
• Experience with Informix. C 

and UNIX 
• Experience in medical clinic 

or hospital systems 
Position requires the abihty to main-' 
tain and extend a medtcai clinic 
system. The individual wis meet with 
users and to design. Create and 
maintain software. Individual must be 
highly motivated and able to wort 
Independently- Position t$ locally in 
the Detroit area. Send resume to: 

.- . - Box »1199 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft. Rd. 
.Livonia, Ml 48150 

RADIOGRAPHER 
Please see our ad In the medical sec
tion under Urgenl Care Opportunities 
in today's paper. 

St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital 

RECEPTtONlST/BILLER 
Experienced for busy OB/OYN 
office In Commerce Two. Caa week
days; 313-432-9421 

RECEPTfONIST/BILLERneeded tor 
general Surgeons office,'4 days. 
Must know MBS. Send resume to: 
Northwest Surgical, 27209 Lahser, 
Ste. 126. Southriekl, Ml 48034 . 

RECEPTIONIST lor Royal Oak phys
ical therapy dWc; ful time or part 
time. Professional attitude required 
Contact Neena to schedule an inter
view, -'- (810)549-8840 

RECEPTIONIST • FufMime. Experi
enced. Resume lo: FEC Mgr., 20275 
Northwestern Hwy 1100, SouthfieW, 
Ml 48034. Or fax 10 810-353-7645 

RECEPTIONIST 
FULL or pat time for fast paced office 
ki Novi. Knowledge of typing, fifing, 
computer, and Insurance billing 
helpful. Salary commensurate win 
experience, Benefits. 
Please cak: ' (810)473-6400 

RECEPTfONIST/MEOiCAL ASSIS
TANT 1 year expenence preferred. 
Pay commensurate with experience. 
References required. Cat Renee. 
. _ • (810) 47P4100 

RECEPTIONIST 
position available in a Uvonia physi
cian's office part Bme eftemoone. 
Experience preferred. 313-464-9200 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Fuf & part-time experienced Medical 
Receptionists lor very busy S doctor 
famif/ practice. ICD-9 knowledge 
requfred. Resume to: 23870 Michigan 
Ave. Oearbom. Ml 44124. 

RECEPTIONIST with ' typing and 
Ming skins needed for ipm-Som. 
8end resume ft references to: 155 8. 
Rochdale, Suite E, Rochester H*e, 
Ml 48309 

REGISTERED NURSE 
RN, M Rme, needed tor telephone 
triage In busy Uvonia Pediatric 
Practice. Cal daft (810) 478-2723. 

REHAB SUPERVISOR 
Lesdfevj hearth car* agency has ah 
knmedWe M Bme poarjion eveHeole 
In tie OueJffy Improvement Depart
ment to assist field staff. Applicant 
must heve • minimum of 2 year* oftv 
Icaf experience and strong communl-

"'^Ik'S^s 
30150 Telegraph Rd. 

. Binghem Farm*. Ml 48025 
or e*4 Human Reeource* 

«10-6404151 

f. REGISTERED ^ 
NURSES 

CaS-|n or possible part-time open
ings. Minimum 2 year* expenence 
necessary. Chemical dependency 
experience 4 experienced with 
adolescents and/or adufts helpful 
Beautiful setting, good benefits, 
VVork in challenging alcohol 4 
drug rehab. Send resume to 
Brighton Hospital, Personnel 
Depl. 122,12851 E. Grand River, 
- ' ilon, Ml. 48116. A ^rightt 

RN CASE MANAGER • Kkjhry moti
vated to visit patients,'supervise staff. 
Interface with physicians In Plymouth 
area. Excellent pay 4 benefits. 

(810V 229-300 
FAMILY NURSE CARE, INC. 

R N / L. P.N needed 
For family practice. Every other 

(Frt, afternoon 4 Sal. morming j . 
(313) 937-1190 

RN 

Make Your Career Move Count!!! 

Sinai's on the move and we welcome 
qualified professionals to become part 
of our system's growth and health 
care excellence. We currently have a 
challenging opportunity available lor a 
part-time RN within a multi-specialty 
medical practice. 

This busy practice is located in Farm
ington Hits and requires an individual 
to primarify be responsible for 

•Assessment and follow-up with an 
patients 
•Patienl Evaluations 
•Assist with diagnostic cardiac 
procedures. 
• Assist with diagnostic cardiac 
procedures 
• Drawing labs/EKGs 

Current Michigan RN license 
required- A.C.L5, and outpatient 
office experience preferred 

Check into all Stpai offers and youII 
discover excellent career potential, 
competitive salary and benelit 
package. For prompt consideration, 
please mail your resume to: SINAI 
HOSPITAL, NURSE RECRUITER, 
6767 W. OUTER OR. DETROIT, Mi.. 
48235. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SINAI 
HOSPITAL 

RN QA SUPERVISOR • experience 
in homecare for agency in Brighton 
Excellent documentation, attention 1o 
detail 4 communication skills 
required. Excellent pay 4 benefits. 

(810) 229-0300 
FAMILY NURSE CARE, INC. 

RN's.'LPNs 
Work for the Best! 

Home Care - Staff Relief 
Excellent Pay 4 Benefits 

FAMILY HOME CARE 
(810) 229-5683 

RN'S 
Oakwood Nursing Services is 
expanding? We need dedicated and 
caring RN'S. ff you are interested in 
different areas ol nursing. Please 
send resume lo Oakwood Nursing 

Service, 10501 S. Telegraph, 
Ste 130. Taytor. Ml 48180 

TELEPHONE 
• RECEPTIONIST 

Futl'part time position for fast paced 
office in Novi. Must be able lo work 
flexftle hours and have a warm 4 
IriercSy attitude. W* train the right can
didate. Please call, (810) 473-6400 

THERAPY T E C H N I C I A N • 
REHABWORKS has an immediate 
opening for a ful Bme Therapy Tech
nician in a fast-paced industrial out-
patient clinic in Dearborn. 
Experience necessary. Competitive 
salary 4 benelits. Call for 
interview. 313-581-2600. ext. 224 

TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
Flexible hours. Must have experi
ence. Can Jenny weekdays between 
1-4. (313) 522-2230 

ULTRASOUND/ 
VASCULAR TECHNICIAN 
Experienced. Full or part time. Good 
pay, Catl Ruth or Randa: 

(810)288-1600 

URGENT CARE 
OPPORTUNITIES 
The following positions are available 
at the Arbor Health Building in Ply
mouth, a unit of Mission Health. 

RADIOGRAPHER/URGENT CARE 
TECH • 11 hours per week or contin
gent, day/evening/weekend shifts, 
must be AART registered or registry 
eligible with up to 6 months 
experience, 

URGENT CARE CLERK - contingent, 
day/evening/weekend shifts. Qualified 
candidates wia have high school 
diploma or equivalent 6-12 months 
related experience, and enjoy working 
with the public..... 

Interested kxSviduats may appfy in 
person al Arbor Heahh BuixSng or the 
employment office'on Mondays or 
Wednesdays al; 

St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital 
5301 E. Huron River Drive 

P.O. Box 995 
Ahrt Arbor, Ml. 48106 

Fax: 313-712-4993 

Achieving Diversity through AA/ 
EOE 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN, registered. 
Position available in a Uvonia lamJy 
physicians office. Part-time. 

313-464-9200 

| T * 1 F6o6VBevera|e. 
Restaurant 

I ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS: 
Experienced Cooks • Al Shifts; 
Wail persons: ParVM time Bus 
Persons 4 Dishwashers. Appfy 

JMx-J-in person onry: Rams Horr\:8590 
dlebeJt, Westland, S. of Joy Rd 

Accepting Appncatkxii 

STREETSiDE 
SEAFOOD 

• Saute Cook 
* Hosl/Hdstess 

• Day Wart Siaff 
Health 4 Life rnsurvice 

Appfy In Person: •'.',' 
273 Pierce-Street 

. Dorvhlowri BimnlnflrTam . 
ALL POSITIONS, days 4 nights. 
' y : m person at .Grand Cafe, 

6 Grand River m Farmington. 
010415-8181 

* 

ALU 
POSITIONS 

Now hiring. Apply Inpereon at Rams 
Horn, 32435 Grand River, 
Farmlngfon. . . . • •'••.•.. 

AMANTEA flE$TAURANT 
GAAOEN CfTY 
NOW HIRING: . ' 

•Une Cook • BroJer . 
'.:. ' * Fryer • Saute 

Positions available^ evenings', 
•7-$10 per hour. 

Christmas Bonus, Hoadsy 
Bonuses, Vacation Package 

and Insurance AvaMMe. 
Part or Ful Time 
Appfy In person: 

32777 W. Warren 
I Osrden City 313-421-1510 „ 

Appfy Iri person at tf* 
ROMAN FORUM for the 

foflowtng posWons: 
* WaKsteff * Buseeri 

* Une Cook 
Pert Bme. Evenings. 

4160VFord Rd, Canton 
(313) 901-8030 . , - - . 

BAR 
BUSSEf 

APPLY WITHIN: 
ITENOER, WAlTSTAfF. 

Onfy. M O Y T ^ T A U B A N T T 
1 6 8 » VUdUb*. Uvonia.' . 

NO pram 64*tot 

ITjfi Food/Beverage 
_ I i l Restaurant 

BAGEL SHOP BAKER 
For mldnlot shift No experience nec
essary. Starting pay $7 per hr. 
Canton, (313) 416-3371 

BANQUET & KITCHEN 
STAFF 

Varying wages, apply. Glen Oaks 
C O , Moa-SaL 8 l . 810*28-2600 

BANQUET Servers 4 Dishwashers, 
work when you want for good pay a 
working conditions. Nick. Plymouth 
Manor (313) 455-3501 

BANQUET WAIT 
STAFF 

For Golf course/ Banquet facility. 
Ask for Leslie 313-728-0105 

BAR PERSONS 
3 Nicks Bars Grill, 16807 W. Warren 
Part-time days. Bikini attire. Good 
wages, good tips. Appfy within. 

BAR PERSON/WAITRESS 
Part time, apply in person, Wagon 
Wheel Lounge, 212 S. Main, North-
vine (810) 349-8686 

BARTENDER 
EARN $500 and up at the coolest 
night spot in Oakland County on Cass 
Lake. The Goose Island Brewery. 
John: (610) 682-4566 

BENNK5ANS Irish American Grill & 
Tavern Is now looking for high 
energy, enthusiastic people who 
want lo have fun while they work. 
Many positions available. Appfy at 
40441 Ann Arbor Rd, Plymouth. 

BROILER 4 SAUTE COOKS 
KITCHEN STAFF/DELI 
Apply within: Atoans, 

190 N. Hunter, Birmingham 

BURGER KING now hiring all shifts 
up to $8 per hour. 12 Mile Road/ 
Northwestern. Southfield. E.O.E. 

(810)353-3630. 

^ BUS PERSONS 
XJT WAIT STAFF 
• ^ HOST STAFF 
Some experience, full 4 part time. 
Appfy in person: 8825 Joy Rd., just 
E. of Liftey. Prymouth. 

CHIANTI 
ol SouthfieW is now hiring-. 

» Servers 
• Bussers, 
• Runners 
• HostHostess 
• Line Cooks 
• Prep Cooks 
• Cleaning 
$50 new employee bonus. We pro
vide excellent pay, benefits & meals. 
Appfy in person at: 

28565 Northwestern Hwy. 
(810) 3500055 

COOK - AFTERNOONS 
Top pay. Apply at: Wild Mustang, 

18728 Ford Road at Southfield. 

* 

• COOK 
• BAKER 

SWEET LORRAINE'S CAFE 
has immediate openings for 
Cooks and Bakers. Good 
pay and benefits, vacation 
pay and medical Insurance, 
tuition reimbursement. Flex
ible hours, full and part time. 
Appfy 2pm-5pm: 

29101 Greenfield, 
Southfield 

810-559-5986 

COOK 
Experienced. SlOVhoor to start. 

Appfy in person: 
Wagon Wheel Lounge: 212 S. Main, 
in NorthvOle (810) 349-8686 

COOK 
Ful time for local bar. Wayne 

area 313-729-2360 

COOKIES BY DESIGN 
Needs a hands on manager for their 
new W. Bloomfield location, Salary 
p l u s I n c e n t i v e bonus 
$24.000-530,000. Paid vacation, ben
efits. Will train Cal Tom at after 5:00. 

(810) 656-1442 

COOKING/CATERING 
ASSISTANT 

Part time days, some weekends. 
Farmington Hits, (810) 478-2030 

COOK 
Jon's Good Time at 27553 Cherry 
HHI is hiring fuU'parl time. Flexible 
schedule., good wages. Have fun at 
work. Please appfy within. 

COOK NEEDED • OJ.s Distillery, 
Dearborn Hgts/lnkster area. Flexible 
hours, Tues-Sat Dependable. 
Cal after 6pm. 313-562-6621 

• COOK-NEEDE0 
fuJ time, early morning hrs. 
Mori-Fri. Dependable. Nov! 
area. (810)344-1530 

COOKS AND DISHWASHERS 
Appfy with-in Jonathan B. Pub. West-
land Mafl, excellent pay, benefits 
available. 

COOKS 
ASHLEY'S is hiring full and pari time 
kitchen staff. Starting wage $7 io $9 
per hr., based on expenence, phis 
bonuses. Health benefits available. 
Appfy in person: 338 S. Slate St, 
Ann Arbor (313) 996-9191 

COOKS & Dishwashers 
The Arena Sports Bar 5 G rill in Dear
born Heights Is hiring Cooks & Dish
washers. FuH or part-time with 
exceOent wages. (313) 561-9000 

COOKS 
Experienced. Evenings * week

ends. Top wages. 
Page's Food & Spirits. 
Call between 2 5 5. 

Ask for Doug: (810) 477-0099 

COOKS 
Fufl 5 part time. Apply fn person: 

THE BOX BAR * GRlLL 
777 W. Artn Arbor Tr., Prymouth 

^ COOKS 
^ ¾ ^ Full time UNE COOK. 
\ r \ Experienced In grilling 

steaks, Corporate experience a plus. 
' • Chicago Roadhouse, 21400 

Ave., Dearborn, or cal 
313-565-5710 

AppVch 
Michigan 

^ COOKS 4 PANTRY PERSON, 
^ k experienced. FuVpart time posl-
V Cons. Benefits & • great atmo-
" sphere. • Appfy: Or chard l i ke 
Country Club, 5000 W. Shore Dr., 
Orchard Lake. 610 682-0100 

COOKS . SHORT ORDER 
Experienced in breakfast. -
VrVoming Lunch, Dearborn. 

Cai 810-347-6325 after 6pm 

COOKS 6Y WAiTSTAFF 
Wage negotiable. Fufl 4 pari time-
Day 4 evening shifts avalabie. 

First Place Bar A Grift, Canton 
(313) 459-4020 

COUNTErVCASHIER HELP 
Flexible Luhch-Tlme Hours. 
$6.25 to *UrL MR. PITA. • 

Farminglon HiM (510) 469-0860 

COUNTER HELP 
Suiting pay $6 an hr. Time 4 V* after 
40 hrs. Week vacation withpay after 
1 year. FiA or part-time. Piaaman 
As*, for Angeto. (313) 261-0600 

DAY BUSSERS for- MacKinnon's 
Restaurant. 12« £. Main, NorthvWe, 
*5.607hf. pMs tips; Appfy within or 
ca> ' . : . (810)345-1991 

DELICATESSEN MANAGER 
Banquet Trtys, Catering. 

Send resume lo: . • 
Dei Manager 
P.O. Box 34 

Birmingham, Ml 45012-0034 

DICK ODOWS PUBLIC rtOUS6 
In Birmingham 1« now hiring 

EXPERIENCED: 
e KITCHEN STAFF 
« HOST/HOSTESSES 
e WAITSTAFF 

,.e RUNNERS 
Very busy, Hgh-volume Pub I* now 
hiring ful 4 pert time/days & eve
nings. Advenoemeni from wftNa 
Good wages - good tipel Appfy h 

person at 
150 Maple. Birmingham " 

(810^54211351 

DISHWASHER, PART time A fuH 
time: Waitresses, evenings A week
ends. Uvonia tree. 

.-•; , (313)454-3354 

exECuTive CHEF 
High volume restaurant, banquet A 
catering. Send resume to; P.O. Box 
34, Birmingham, Ml 48009 

i. 

rjT*l MBtfenge 
RttUvrint 

DISHWASHERS 
& SERVERS ••,'• 

for cur friendly senior apartment com- \ 
munliy's dmlng lieilily. .Some< 
weekend work. < 

APPLY IN PERSON » 
WALTONWOOD » 

3250 Walfdn Bfvd, Rochester m* * 

FISHBONE'S s 
RESTAURANT J 

Is opening a NEW location In South' 
field We have ALL POSITIONS open 
arid w» be accepting appUcattons at 
the Double Trees Hotel,.Saturday 
Oct 26th. and Saturday, Nov, 2nd 
from 11-Spm: The Hotel Is located on 
Beck Road Just off Northwestern Hwy. 
in Southfield. For additional Inlorma-
toneal 810-351-2*25. We offercom-
plete employee benefits'.HI 

FOOD SERVICE 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

Culinary experience necessary. Ful 
time plus benefits. Salary commensu
rate with experience. Resume lo: 

ARAMARK 
34705 W. 12 Mile, Sufle 371 
Farmington Kills, Ml 48331 

FOOD SERVICE 
WORKERS 

FuH and part erne available. 56-58 an 
hour. Cal 8AM-3PM for appt. 

313-523-8740 
FRANKLIN ST. Brewing Co. needs 2 
experienced cooks. Cal after 2pm, 
own transportation, near bus lines. 
1560 FranWm. Detroit. 313-568-0390 

THE GOLDEN MUSHROOM IS 
CURRENTLY HIRING FOR 

THE FOLLOWING: 

• Host/Hostess 
• Bus Persons 
• Day Bartender 

Experience preferred, competitive 
salaries 4 benefils. Apply in 
person: 

18100 W. 10 Mile, Southfield 

GRILL/PREP COOK 
Part time. 

Week days only. 930 - 1:30. 
Southfield, (810) 827-5425 

HELP WANTED 
Part-time work. Apply al WekJon's 
Pasties, 7 MiSe/Merriman, Uvonia 

HOSTESS/HOST - need 2 mature 
indrviduals. 1 fuU time. 1 part time, 
wil train. Also wait person, fuK time, 
must be able to work split shift 
Appfy in person al OePalma's Res
taurant 31735 Plymouth Rd. Livonia 
afief 2pm. No phone calls I 

JOIN THE TEAM al one ol the area's 
finest restaurants 4 enjoy: paid 
training, tuition reimbursement pro
gram, dining discounts, flexible 
schedules, paid vacations, meal pro
gram. Now hiring all positions both 
dining room 4 kitchen. Experience is 
not neeessaryl WB train enthusiastic, 
positive team players. Appfy in 
person: D, Dennisons. Famous Sea
food Tavern, Laurel Park Place, 
Livonia or 12 Mile 4 Or#iard Lake 
Rd., Farmington HiBs. 

Kitchen Manager 

*

S w e e t L o r 
raine's, 4 star 
Cafe is looking 
for a h i g h 

energy, sett-starter to 
join our management, 
team. Good pay and 
benefits. Non corporate 
team environment. 

Call Keith al: 

( 8 1 0 ) 5 5 9 - 7 3 1 1 
Ext. 25 

LAUREL MANOR 
Banquet Center 

is looking for 
• Wait • Bus • Dish • Set-up 

Start • Coat Check & 
Maintenance 

S$$ Premium Wages $$$ 
Appfy MotvSat. & # 39000 

SctooJcrafl Uvorta 
, 313-462-0770 

LINE & PREP COOKS 
Flexible hours. Sun. 4 major holidays 
off. Appfy in person, Red Coal 
Tavern. 3808 N. Woodward, Royal 
Oak. 

MANAGEMENT 
POSITIONS 

Arty's is looking for motivated people 
wiEing lo put the customer first We 
wSI provide paid comprehensive 
training, a ruH benefit package 4 com
petitive salary. Join, our teams in: 

• Rochester 
• Utica 
• Waterford 
• Macomb County 

. • Port Huron 
•• ..• • Troy 

Call Heather Wagner at: 
810-744^0256 

MANAGERS 
Entry Level or Experienced. 

Good pay • Benefits. 
Ram's Horn, 27235 Ford Rd, 

Dearborn Hgts., (313) 563-1331 

NEW RESTAURANT 
Opening near Metro. Airport 

Hiring for the following positions:' 

• WailstaH {AM & PM) 
• Bartenders 
e Banquet Set-up . 
e Host Staff 

Appfy in person at _ 
8270 Wickham, Romulus 

NOW HIRING. ALL SHIFTS 
Earn extra money lor Opening 4 

Closing.- Appfy witfiln: 
McDonald's Restaurant 

: 34900 Warren. Wesftand . 

NOW HIRING Walistslf. Dish
washers, Bus Persons & Carry out 
help. FuH or part Bme. Appt/within 
after 3pm, Angek) Brothers Restau-
ranL-33550 FordRd, (313) 427-1672 

ONE OF THE DETROIT 
AREA'S FINEST ITALIAN 
RESTAURANTS LOOKING 

FOR; 

R . AM/PM CHEFS 
FuB-time 

•'— • PM HOSTrHOSTESS 
Full-time. $8-$10/hr. 

• WAITSTAFF 
Fine Dining Experience 

• BUSSERS • PM 
Excellent ($$$$. Appfy within: 
. Forite 0" Amore Restaurant 
32030 Prymouth Rd., Uvonia 

313-422-0770 

Part-time help wanted. Uvonia pasty 
shop. 2 posfconi available. 
Cal '-'• (313) 425-9300. 

P-ASTRY. CHEF/VANAGER 
Smalt, qualify, reiail/whotesate, 
bakery, seeks creative, numerate, 
hands on baker or pastry chef with 
management background. Send 
resume wfth eaKry. requirement to 
the Moveable Feast 328 W. Liberty, 

Ann Arbor. MJ 44103 or 
lax (313) 663-9194. 

PHONE. PERSONNEL & Drivers 
wanled. .Wn our winning learn. 
DRIVEns/godd driving record 
required, company vehicle* avail-
• » * . Base pay p M tips plus commis
sions. Fleiuble hours. 8(0-932-22««. 

in person'. 32740 Northwestern 
V- '• .: • '• : i ' • ' ffihwe; 

RIO BRAVO CANTINA, 
LIVONIA 

Atlanta's best Mexican restaurant 
• Is now hiring al poeftkx*. 
Top pay a excellent benefit*. 

v AM 4 PM shifts av»(abJe.; -
Apply In person, Monday *yu 
. Saturday, «*m-7pm, at: 

13265 Victor Parkway 

SOUS, PANTRY end Cooks, Dish-
washer* & General Maintenance. 
Seniors welcome. Respbnsbt**. *e«-
motrvsted need enfy •ppfy: 

57038 Grand Rfver, New Hudson 

wAnraTAf r/ BUS STAFF/ -
BAR 8TAFF • 

Appfy w»*>: At»0*. •.-'.' 
190 N. Hunter, Birrnlngham. 

* • 

:.' /. 

*>^ 
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riTi|Food/BeTen|e 
Reataurant 

SOUS CHEP 
M-tim* lb lead el kitchen *t*i»i 
in«i(4*in food t«v<c« qualty ̂ MV-
darda, topd ccet menu* & hiring. 
Ore*l Benefit Package! 2 ye*/ 
degree In wlhary art* preferred A 
j year* *xp*rt»ne*. S*nd 
resume: Henry. Ford Mu»*gm & 
Greenfield V|H*ge. P.O. Box 
1970. Dearborn, Ml 48141-1870 
or lax (313) 271-4013, Attn; 

^ j y j l j ^ C o t o m j f L ^ ^ ^ ^ O j ^ 

Stage & Co. 
now hiring 

Wait Staff 
Line Cook 
Bartender 

No experience necessary 
Apply in person 

Tues. thru Sun. 10-5pm 
6873 Orchard Lake Rd. 

(810) 855-6622 

•

STATION 885 
NOW HIRING 

<lsn"1 * about lime ydu work 
in a clean environment?) 

• Experienced Una Cook 
• Prep Cook • Saute Cooks 
• Braier Cooks 
• Bus Persons • Hosts/Hostesses 
• Wait Slat) • Dishwasher* 

Positions sir* currently available. 
Day w night shifts. Foa of part-time. 

TOP WAGES PAID1 
Upscale cuisine 8 benefits available. 
Apply within; 7 days/week, 2-5pm 

685 Starkweather. Plymouth. Ml 
(313) 459-088S 

' A . * 
- W " W A I T P E R S O N 

^ B U S S E R 

E X P E D I T E R 

FuU & pan time. 
Apply in person between 

2 & 5pm: 
Sweet Lorraine's Cafe 

29101 Greenfield, 
* ^ Southfield ^ 

WAIT STAFF • Experienced heeded 
lor Dimitri's ol Farmington. Apply In 
person: 33200 Grand River o r c a l 

810-476-3301. 

WE ARE hiring lor fhe following 
positions.. 
• Server 
• Cooks 
• Hostess 
Apply in person: Bakers Square, 
59*6 Sheldon Rd.. Canton 

$7.25/HOUR TO START 
FuS or pari time. Cashier. Dei 8 Meat 
Department. Hifers Market. NorthviBe. 
« 5 N. Center. (810) 344-1030 u Help Wanted-

Professiona] 
APPLICATION ENGINEER 

Service/Application Engineer, (entry 
level] BSME preferred, electrical 
knowledge requi red . Position 
involves application support, manu
facturing and service lor a Electro/ 
Mechanical product Travel required. 
Sand resume lo: Personnel Dept 
FtO. Box 748, Brighton. Ml 48116 

B Help Wanted-
Sales 

Account ' Executive 
Telecommunication Sales 

Stan a long term career with S.E. 
Michigan's largest independent 
AT&T, Toshiba, and Northern 
Telecom supplier ol hightech telecom
munication equipment, networks, and 
software. Salary plus oommissions 
and bonuses, profit sharing. 401K 
plan. medcaVopticaVdentar insur
ance, car allowance, and expense 
reimbursement Please can Dave 
Fisher at 810-46*0148. eit 202 to 

arrange an appointment 

ACCOUNT 
REP 
M-Care 

Inside Sales 

Seeking applicants lor an Account 
Rep i i inside Sales with the ability to 
generate and maintain sales lor M-
Care Senior Plan. Duties include con-
Acting proactive inside sales process 
including field anoVor origination tele
sales calls; qualifying prospects and 
capturing prospect data; ability Id sell/ 
or facilitate transfers ol prospective 
members to in-home appointments, 
group sales meetings arkvor sending 
plan informaiton; tracking leads and 
foBow-up with prospects oo a day to 
day basis. Requires a high school 
diploma; computer He racy and excel
lent keyboaroVig skills; telemarketing 
skills: tele-sales closing skins, and 
strong oral and interpersonal sk&s 
with senior population. Preler College 
degree In a related field or combina
tion ol education and-experience; 
lamiiiarity with health care delivery 
systems, insurance and benefit struc
tures: previous sales experience, and 

managed care-experience. 

Applicants should send their resume 
to: 

J. Brayan 
M-Care 

. 2301 Commonwealth 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 

ANON-DESCRIMINATORY, AFFIR
MATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

Action ' Comm. 

NO 
KIDDING! 

$5,Q00/mo. 
Tired of dead end ads? Seeking 
sports enthusiasts who desire lo be a 
sales trainer and earn art above 
average Income. 

(810) 589-3400 

ADVERTING 8ALE8 reos needed 
to new upeUrt busine** pubttcalfert 
Baa* pU-commraaion. Experience 
reeded- Benett package. Pleaae 
lend reoie* v* Box #54¾ ett The 
fOOthLyon Herald. 101N- Lafayette. 
8outh lyon. Mi 48178 

ADVERTISING SALES 
$550-$1800 WEEK 
. GUARANTEED 

•Salary, plus commissions plus bony* 
•Unlmited earning potential . 
•Career opportunity 
H you kk* the Idea of your own oHioa. 
an exceient work environment and a 
chanoa lo earn over $85,000 a year • 
left taW (810) 474-2929 

ALARM 8ALE8 . 
Masada Security Is kxJong tor 
aggressive IndMduaJ* 10 join our res-
IdenSa) tale* team. Industry and/or 
sales experlenoe a plus. w« offer 
paid training, high cornmlaslorii p M 
benefits. Cal Tim for an interview at: 

(810) 362-3560 

AMERITECH 5 Stir Distributor, TRM 
Group has sales positions avaON* 
in Detroit Metro area: CandkJales 
must be goal oriented and motrrated. 
ResporislbUitt** Include: selling 
Amerttech Centrex and Enhanced 
VarueLink CaJtng plans lo busi
nesses. We offer career advance
ment and a comprehensive package 
induing: r-^—w 

• Salary • Comrnteston 
• Benefits • Bonuses 

$25,000-$50,000 
Interested parties should sand or fax 
(810)-377-0405 their resume, to: 

TRM Group 
1000 N. Opdyk*. Suite H 
Auburn KiBs, Ml 48326 

A NATIONAL 
SECURITY COMPANY 
• • TOP OUTSIDE SALES 

PEOPLE NEEOEO 

• 850K PLUS POTENTIAL. 
• UNIQUE PRODUCTS 8 

SERVICES 

• EXCELLENT COMP. 
PLAN WITH BENEFITS 

Call Or send resume: 
SONfTROL TRI-CCHJtfiY 
36528 Grand River. Ste. A2 
Farmington HO*. ML 48335 

CaB: 810-473-9400 
Fax 810-473-9480 

AN EXCITING REAL 
ESTATE OPPORTUNITY 
FROM COLOWELL 
BANKER SCHWEITZER.-

How many times have you 
thought ol a real estate 
career? 

• Flex Time 
t UnSmKed Income 
• The Best in Marketing 

Resources 
• The Best Training 
> Support You Can Count On 
• Free Training 

Experience our newly expanded 
Farmington Hills/West Bloom-' 
field location. Now interviewing 
new 8 experienced agents. C a l 
Joan Char, Manager, for a confi
dential interview. > 

(810) 737-9000 

COL0UJCU-
IlAHUpTt I ) 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

A REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Laid off? Looking to control 

your future? Plan Tor your own 
retirement? Have unfimited 
income potential? We offer 
free training to those who 

qualify. We ate the local office 
of a National Franchise lor 

instant name recognition and 
trust Our training guarantees 

your success with proven sys
tems and state ol the art tech

nology. Future plans include 
several more offices In the 

area. Opportunities are aval-
able in new home sales, corpo

rate networking, residential 
resale, relocation, training and 

management 
CALL DARLENE SHEMANSKI 

f3131451-5400 

&tg&itfm& 
1365 South Main St 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

AREA SALES 

ATHLETES 
DREAM 

If you like people, are challenged 
oriented. 8 want to live an Incred-
ible lifestyle. . Call (810) 616-0910 

Are Ydu Serious About A 
Career in Real Estate? 

We are serious about your 
success! 

• Free Pre-Ccensing classes 
• Exclusive Success ' 
Systems Programs 

• Variety d Commission Plans 
Join the No. 1 

CcJdweK Banker affiliate 
in the Midwest! 

Call Ron Moore at 
(810) 879-3400 
Coldwell Banker 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

ART GALLERY 
PART TIME, 

Learn to be a fine Art Con
sultant. Outgoing personality 
more important than art 
knowledge. Complele 
training furnished. Repre
senting a gallery in your 
area. No investment. Very 
high earnings. Call Lois. 

(810) 615-4822 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
lmme«aie opening lor energetic and 
wes organized person, mskJe & out
side sales. Salary pkrs commission. 
Send resume lo: Instant Interiors 

26068 - 12 Mile Rd.. 
Southfield, Ml 48034 

ATTENTION LADIES • $600 FREE 
kit to start your own Undercoverwear 
Lingerie business. Average $100 per 
show. Limited Bme ofler. 

810-349-6225. 

•TV 

Dcliciously Different, 

Salaried & Hourly 
Managers 

tor tJrur «1 flourish ol Sdwlok tWovt^StfrWlOng 
¥»rtvr», Inc., MkMg«n't brpt lurg»f King frond**. K*rt( 

fofcywr watts *f»«jh a Urn corjupt h o piragrî yi 
Mntp^^f^Knmsinr^WiK 

• 40ikpi« 
• fold motors 
• MOTMMin ' 
• IfcrilW promotions-

11 - uriifa 
iiwii'Mun 

• fl*^wrisdi»o\i»H 
AlwlTRIrl CtmOMOMn 

• {MIMMM irenh| 
• Aa witffilai utnit 

wonMnvOMMot 

S«|yWri i i^ lwn*«l idWW^bcv*rr«MC-
KM onoiwi, JOOI ywr rtswio PK fiwM»i , ^^^^^^^ 
itmtm, I0i*| V***tftmjK*H a f j B l ^ 
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AUTOMOBtU; 8ALE8 
poaMon •valabsf at Uead Car 
. Dealer, experlenoe required. 
Ask lor R a y (810) 844-7022 ' 

AUTO 8ALE8 -
Uvonia Ovysler-Ptymouth has an 
opening for a career-minded «u(omo-
ttve, new car sale* rxoteaatonal. 
TVedof your boring lob, ael hoorne? 
Conalder this opportunity! ' 
• Great Benefit* 
• PaW Vacation 
• 401(K) Program 
• Exceient Pay 
Must have, past )ob references and 
tome sale* experience. : Serious 
minded onry need apply. See new 
car sales deparlmenl at: 

LWonla Chrv8ler-P|yrTr0uth 
30777 r^ymouth Rd. Ovonla 

(313) 525-5000 

wmBBasmm 
AUTO SALES 

• • * U S E D * * * 
Experienced onry. We have a 
beautiful new dealership, great 
location, inventory, pay pfan 8 
working conditions. Demo, 
401K, BC/BS BONUS. We 
need one good closer Contact 
Dick PhWpe: 

(313)281-6900 

OLSON OLDS 
UVONIA 

*ns»s*>**ae«i«,5»'»Mnx:"«-*ww 

• CAREER NIGHT 
C » m j R Y 2 1 HARTFOftO 

TUESDAY 7 P M 

CALL FOR RESERVATION 

' BILL LAW 

(810) 478-6000 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Advertising sales. $50,000 first year 
Is realistic. $550/week guaranteed to 
start! Unlimited commission, super 
bonuses. Seven year old publishing 
company needs 2 more closer*. 

.313-425-9533 

CATCH 22 
Experienced but not educated? Edu
cated but not experienced? Cutting 
edge company exploding in area 
looking lor QUALITY Irxfividua]*. C a l 
anytime: (810) 588-2183 

CHANGE YOUR U F E 
Start a new career In real estate. 

CALL TONY 
313-326-2000. 

COMPUTER 
PRODUCTS & SERVICES 

Local sales territory. Salary, plus 
commission. Medicavdental benefits. 
401 (k). Sales experience preferred. 
Training provided Send resume lo: 
President Michigan Data Storage. 
30555 Northwestern Hwy.. Suite 100, 
Farmington HAs. Ml 48334. 

CORT FURNITURE RENTAL 
Currently there are two openings 
available In the Detroit Metropolian 
area lor sales representatives. 
• INSIDE RENTAL CONSULTANT -
ResponsUe for closing the sale, cus
tomer serve, administration of some 
paperwork, foOow-up with desveries. 
telemarketing and Direct m a i mar
keting. Qualified candidates should 
hive 1-3 years Inside sales or detai 
experience. Cortege degree preferred. 
OUTSIDE ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE -
Responsible lor relationship selling, 
telemarketing, direct mai , revenue 
production, develcping a territory. You 
w * be caAng on apartment com
plexes, management companies. 
Insurance claims aefusters. Realtors 
and builders. Col lege degree 
preferred. 

CORT FURNITURE RENTAL U a 
growth oriented company, committed 
lo excellence and customer service. 
Satan/, commission and an extensive 
benefits program are available 
Please send or fax your resume along 
with salary history to: 

CORT FURNITURE RENTAL „ 
42350 Grand River Ave. 

Novl. Ml. 48375, 
Attn: Bob 

Phone 810-449-7560 -
Fax 810-449-7558 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/SALES 
Self-motivated, energetic mdrvidual 
with excellent "people skOa'.and a 
strong technical background needed 
to promote environmen(av°maierials 
laboratory services to new and 
existing clients. Salary • commission. 
Resume to: 15350 Mercantile. Dear-
bom. Ml. 48120. 

DEALER NEEOEO for new educa
tional kids products. No experience 
necessary- Fast soring. Perfect for 
home parties. Dave 810-683-9356 

- DECORATOR 
(SALES) 

Growing retail decorating chain now 
hiring lor ful and part time sales posi-
lions. Many locations. Flexible work 
hour schedules. C a l Personnel at 

(810) 563-2501, Ext 209 

DISCOVERY 
BUSINESS SYSTEMS 

A leadta distributor in the printing 
industry has immediate openings lor 
professional sales people. We offer 
an Industry leering 65-35 spot C a l 
Todd WBams a t (610) 987-2999 or 
fax your resume to: 810-967-2449 

r DYNAMIC ^ 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

is seekirig goal-oriented. 
energetic professionals. 
We offer thê^ Industry's 
best training programs 

and complete marketing 
• and support services. 

In Birmingham/Beverly Hills 
CaB Terry: 642-2400 

in Bloomfield Hiis 
-Cal James: 646-1800 

in Royal Oak/BerkJey 
Cal Gary 399-1400 

In Farrringtoo HesAV. Btoorrfeld 
Cal: Joan: 737-9000 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

.Schweitzer Real Estate. 

'EARN $35,000..-̂  
PER YEAR 

BILLY BOB'S G A M E R O O M 
FURNITURE, Michigan's largest 
retailer In home office, home 
ertertaJriment & gameroom fur
niture. Is expanding again! We 
aria seeking fun 8 excrrftg sales
people lor an locations. 

• Put or Part Time 
• Commission or Hourly Pay 
• N9 Experience Needed 
• Beneffts Available 
• Paid Vacation* ; 

.Apply in personal: 
4250 Woodward. Royal Oak; 

v o r cal Craig: 810-549-4263^ 

EARN $50,000 
Two position* avaJaWe, no experi
ence necessary. Cal Gary Jones: 

(610) 399-1400, ext. 258 

ELECTRONICS 
A APPLIANCE 8ALES 

Now accepting apcecabons for M -
Urn* positions in our Electronic* and 
Appunce Departments. Pay* hourly' 
rale pk* commission*. Wa provide 
paid va«a»on*/hoidayt. 8C, profit 
sharing and a pleasant r»n-*moklna 
worMng environment Pcettve and 
helpful customer at«yd* required. 

HOUSEWARES SAU8'Part-Time 

Accepting applcatoo* for Uerible 
part-am* sale* m our Houseware* 
Dept Must be customer frlendry. 

PHOTO LAB TECHNICIANS 

NwW^a(3p»c«8on*lorfulorp*rt-
omt lecrrtclane to process Urn In our 
photo lab. Trahhg provided. Mu*t be 
able k> wot* evening* & 8at 

Appfy.in Person 
&(»Carty*l* 

Dearborn (3131 574-9500 

EXCITING FULL or pert-tme boeMon 
avalabto at upeoale ledto* pro »nop. 
FlexXM W o r n C a l Gc*f 4 Her, as* 
for Bonnie: 610-332-1700 

m 
"rtiursday, October 10, ^996 O&E 

Help Wasted-
8alet 

ELECTFtQNlCS :>{ 
Sale* Englrttxif: 

DiaWbutor Sate* 8p«d*Ji$t 

A World Was* Manufaetursri Repre-
•enUUve of (lectronie cdmpcnenU 
based In Novl I* looking for a prof**-
sion^ Sale* Engineer to cal on Indus
trial dMrfcUor* and select OEM 
account* m the Southeastern Mich
igan arsa. High intagrty, a BSEE or 
industry experience, good work ethic 
and a conscientious attitude ere the 
right quaJfcatfons. This I* an excet-
lenf opportunly (good salary, com
pany car, U benefit*, expense*, elc.t 
with* premier company. Pleas* tend 
your resume to* •-
Grig Rathsburg. f>Q Box 3361. " 
Farmington H I * , Ml 48333 of E-Mail 
Iltol/1«r>amco)j*tton0rath*burg.oom 

EXCITING INDUSTRY seek* 
Account Rep* to service and develop 
cfienfa. We a/a a Ml service per
sonnel firm In busirie** 30 year*. 

• (810) 737-5880 
• FAX: (810) 737-6888 

Day or evening classes avalabto 
Class lee refunded to agents who 

qualify and work lor Cold**! 
Banker' Scrtweber Real Estate. 

Tuition refunded after rVst closing. 

Cat Ron Moore 
lor reservation* or Information 

(810) 878-3400-

FRUSTRATED? 
Change your We! 
Start a n e w and 
rewarding career. 

Call Jan at 
Real Estate One 

1 -810-356-7111 

FRUSTRATED? 

$4,000+/MO 
Seeking sports oriented individuals 
who Wm fun and desire to earn above 
average compensation, commission 
and bonuses. CaiL (810)589-3369 

FULL OR PART TIME 
SALES CLERK NEEDED 

Fly fishing shop. Downtovw 
NorthVifJe. 810-3*^3677 

FUN & TRAVEL 
Excitement 

Have a blast! Exciting career oppor
tunity with marketing 8 training 

company. W * train right Individual-
Positive attitude & Neat appear

ance'. C a l anytime. 
(810)588-2163 

FURNITURE SALES 
Due to increased business,' Tyner 
Furniture is looking for career minded 
irrfviduais with a desire to succeed. II 
you have ratal sales experience, we 
would like to hear from you. FuU time 
positions with benefits, excellent com
missions, and unlimited earning 
potential. Closed Sundays and Hob
days. The best names In the industry 
inducing ThomasviBe. OrexeL and 
Sealy to name a few. Over 60.000 sq. 
ft of display. Ca l Mike Lebianc or 
Fred Miter at 313-995-3900 or appry 
in person at: 3900 S. State S t , Ann 
Arbor. • 

F U R N I T U R E SALES 
Famly owned business needs service 
oriented sales person with a flair for 
design. Flexible hours. 

(313) 459-1300 
HAC Group, a specialized consulting 
firm in the automobile leasing 
industry, is currently looking lor 
unique individuals lor Renewal Man
ager opportunities. To qualify, you 
must possess: 
* A successful track record of sales/ 

marketing experience 
* A college degree or eqtivalent 
* An independent aggressrve, com 

petitrve, ambitious attitude 

What wfl be provided for the rtghl 
canddale: 
* The Industry's finest training 
* Excellent income opportunity com 

mensurate with experience 
* Become member ol progressive 

Management Team 
* Benefit* package: 41 OK. Hearth 

and Ufa insurance 

If you quakfy arid are ready to make 
the commitment please lax resume 
1810)64 3-3388 or mail to J. Rosey at 
2600 W. Maple Road Troy, Mi. 
48084. 

HEATING- & COOLING Company 
seeks experienced Direct In-Home 
Sales Personnel. Closer. Must be 
technically inclined. 4-5 qualified 
leads a day. Current Income 
$I500-$2000 weeMy. please cal 
Paul at (313)730-8500 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for three 
serious, career minded indrviduats 
capable of participating on a dynamic 
team. People-oriented organization 
offers on-the-job training, above 
average earnings, and a prime loca-
lion. Cal Neal at (313) 452k6800. (Al 
Inquiries held in confidence). 

INDIA, CHINA, 
PHILIPPINES... 

Working professionals with back
grounds in Business, Import/Export 
sales. Finance, or Engineering. Help 
$6 BBion Global American Company 
expand 10 $10 .B by year 2000 in 
these countries and become wealthy. 
Aggressrve, goal oriented people. 

313-458-7747 

INDUSTRIAL TOOL SALES 
Se l industrial cutting tools 8 precision 
instruments. $400 per week plus com
mission. Must have Industrial tool 
experience. ' (313) 532-1515 

INSIDE SALES 
For building supply, f u l 8 part-time. 
Redford area. C a l tor Interview 

313-534-2378. 

INSIDE SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

A local water and boter company 
has an Immediate entry level 
opening lor an Inside Sales Repre-
senlatrve to work with customers 
h the areas of product Normatioa 
ordering arid scnedutng. Position 
requires heavy telephone usage. 
Candidates must possess good 
ajrrvnunication. organizaSonaJand 
customer relations skfls. 4 year 
coJege degree required. Competi
tive salary and excetent benefits 
package. Please send resume: 

SALES 
LOCH1NVAR CORP. 

45900 PORT STREET 
PLYMOUTH. Ml 48170 

' INSIDE SALES ^ 
REPS 

START IMMEDIATELY! 
A major retailer in the. 
cellular Industry is 
looking for energetic 
candidates to sell 
phones, papers and 
equipment in Waterfdrd. 
If you love to have fun at 
work and can work flex-
Ibfe hours, evenings & 
weekends Included and 
have some experience, 
WE NEED YOU! Salary 
+ commission with great 
benefits! Interested can
didate will be inter
viewed Thure., Oct. 10th 
from 10am-4pm at the 
CELLULAR COMMUNI
CATION CENTER 
Insfde the SAMS CLUB 
located at 496 Summit 
Dr. • • , - , • ; . 

^ Drug f ree/EOE / 

: INSURANCE SALES 
RegWer now for m weekend pre-
ItotnM training das* (start* Oct. 18) 
or weekday ties* (start* Oct 9) then 
sel Auto, Horn* 8 Uf* Insurance In 
our office*. $500 weekly bate after 
training Mutt have exceient ryedt 
No experience or »c*n*e required. 

••••• (810)859-1680 , 

JEWELRY 8ALE8 
Must hav* experience. FuMrtoe potl* 
Don avalaWe. 810-988-1213 

HelpWanted. 
WnV.-•-:•' 

JAFRA COSMETICS 
INTERNATIONAL, INC. 

A SubtWMuy of The QUett* Company 
• Earn a *uppierr*nWwrul income 
« Respected Skin Car* Company 

founded in 1956 . . - : -
• CompleU I r a ol*Wr% body, color 

and h a l car* products 
. • Career o>v*topment and personal 

. growth opportunities 

Cal i rena to schedule 
ment To ! Free: 

le your appoint-
1-868-475-2372 

U R G E BEVERAGE distributor 
seek* Hokjay Worker*. 40 hrs. per 
week. $8mr. Oct thru Jen "97. May 
lead to permanent employment in 
•97,ir>irvWua)tomerchan(***bar*5 
restaurant* In the Metro Detroit area. 
Must be 21 ym. old 8 have car. C a l 
313-591-3232, ext 250 

An Equal OpporturAy Employer 

LEASING 
Ful Bme, Experienced but wBing to 
train wtft ta le* background- Ful ben
efit*, salary: plus commission. C a l 
Unda . (810) 355-2211 

UVONIA MEDICAL Sate* Office 
needs reUbie seH-motlva!«d inside 
Sale* Rep. Wage* plus commissions 
and benefit*. C a l 313-513-4500 

MAJOR FOOD BROKER: looking for 
M l .time Sale* Representative* to 
service grocery account* In t* metro 
Detroit area. Base •alary, company 
car, ful benefits, 40.1 K. Send resume 
and cover letter to: . 

P . O . Box 251206 
W. Bloomfield. Mt, 46325 

MARKETING/SALES, 
12 year old pharmaceutical company 
seek* 5 lop level manager*. If you 
have a background In management 
or pharmaceutical sale* we wil train 
you to earn a six figure income. 

(800) 457-8535. 

MARVS MEATS 
Now accepting applications lor Sale* 
Positions, Ful & part-time. Fiexfele 
schedules, paid vacations 8 health 
insurance benefit* lor fuB-time. $6-$9 
lo start depending upon experience. 
WB train i no experience. Appry In 
person: 

Farmington HiUs 
810426-7257 

Mxldiebeft at 12 Mile 

' Somerset 
810-649-9933 

Maple at Coofidge 

Rochester lifts 
810-652-4499 

Walton Brvd. west of Uvemois 

A l MarV* Meats locations are INSIDE 
the Merchant of Vino Marketplace 
stores. 

MILLION DOLLAR CORP. seeking 
two highly motivated professionals 
tore ful bme career. Training geared 
lor unlimited earning potential. 'Ask 
for Mr. Damore 1-800-660-2980 

MODELING SCHOOL DAYS 
Exerting work environment inside 
sales, $30,000 + earning potential, 
commission • bonus. Sales experi
ence necessary. (313) 455-0700 

MORTGAGE COMPANY wanting 
experienced Loan officer, 2 yrs. for 
conforming 8 non loans. Competitive 
pay, W2 employee, 40l (k) , benefits: 
Wi l train. Ca l Mike 810-557-6060 

MORTGAGE SALES 
National wholesaler seeks Inside 
Sales Rep to ca l on mortgage com
pany*. Must possess strong phone 
sales sklls. Excellent comp. plan 
inciudirtg salary, commission, bene
fits. Ca» Mark al (810) 626-8877. 

' NEW ^ 
CAREER? 
Now is the time to 

make a change 
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING 

We're looking (or a tew 
good people. Free classes 

Excellent Commissions 
On-going training 

Saturday & evening classes. 
Join Michigan's fastest 

. . growing company. CaS... 

Doug Courtney or 
Chris Courtney 

REMERTCA 
S S B B H H I H D T / \ 
- REAL ESTATE 

2 0 OFFICES LOCALLY 

\ (313) 459-6222 / 
OPTICAL-

DISPENSER 
W i train the right person who is 
highly motivated for a career in optical 
dispensing. Must have strong sales 
background, good communication 
skills and upbeat personafity. Good 
hours, benefits, etc. Send resumes to: 

15540 Middlebet! 
Uvonia, Ml 48154 

Attn: Beverly 
Or cal: (313) 422-5855 

OUTSIDE SALES 
CaJSng on businesses, representing a 
fine art gaiety.. Sales experience 
more important than art knowledge. 
Expense draw, very high commission. 
Mr. Otto. (¢10) 615-4822 

OUTSIDE SALES 
Novl trucking company seeking 
Sales Rep., w a consider Mfg. Rep. 

810-449-4279 

PAY ATTENTION 
Last year I earned over $250,000 in 
sales. I'm (coking lor 5 serf-motivaied 
entrepreneurs to run with the busi
ness and share in the profits, C a l my 
Rep a t . (810) 552-9585 

PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER 
Entry level position avaiaWe at REAL 
ESTATE ONE. Michigan's largest 
real estate, company. First year 
income $50,000 plus. C a l 

Barry Elerholz at 810-477-1111 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

'Free Training" 
Cal Today. . . 

Century 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service 

810-651-6700 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Ambitious! Conscientious! 

WE WANT YOU!! 
We wi l train you and start you on a 
long term high income career. First 
year income potential in excess of 
$50,000. 

CALL ERIC RADER 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

313-261-0700 

$ $ $ 
Real Estate Openings 

• Free Training 
• Computer M I S . 
• Private Offices-
• Full or Part-Time 
• Much, Much More 

For confidential Interview cal: 

Hart^rferlh" (313)5^-960¾ 

. ' REAL ESTATE . 
PRE-LICENSINQ COURSE 

Fundamentals of real estate to pre
pay*'you for t>* Stale Exam, daises 
now forming. Fee includes textbook 
and al material*. 
Cal: 399-8233 to Register 

CoWwel Banker Scrtw*tU*r 
School of Real Estate 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Free training from the I I real estate 
C<xrip*ny In th* world. 

C a l Lerry Frey 
. (313) 484-6400 

Century 21 Hartford South 
39209 W. 6 Mile 

Uvonia. Ml. 

RETAIL/SALES • Fu l or part time 
Sales Clerk posftions for art & 
drafting store. Benefit* avarUWe. 
Apply a t Northwest Blueprint C o , 
13450 FwrriQriton, Uvonia. 

SB 

RETAIL SALES pert I m * . Hand beg 
a lu0Q*Q* * * * • < 2 to 3 day* a week, 
irjem toSpm. Hourly rat* plu* com-
ml*»lcn7CeJ: (8(0) 855-3160 

Bdp Wanted-
8*k« ••--.•• 

RETAIL CAREERS 
DESIGNER/SALES 

« you am a talented, highly mofi-
Vated professional w i n excep
tional rjesign, Cpior coordination 
a/vJ communication *kM*. and 
customer service.oriented ... we 
wanl to hear from you. 

W * offer an exceffont 6ompen*a-
bon package Including a 7-9% 
commission range pakfon written 
*aJe» and a c«r<y»nensive on
going training program. , -

Fuil and part-time positions 
available. 

Ethan Allen 
Home Interiors 

275 N. Woodward Ave. 
Birmingham. Ml 48009 
Phone (810) 540-8558 

Fax (810) 540-8778 

W * Are An Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer 

-M/F/D/V 

SALES ACCOUNT 
EXECUTIVE 

The workf* largest classified pub
lisher Jnskse sales position. Jom a 
earning, winning team, must have a 
positive attitude, be money motivated 
6 aggressive. 100% tuition reimburse
ment kfe. health & dental. 40IK. 
experience preferred. Opportunity for 
advancement Salary + commission. 

Contact 1810» 474-1800 Ext 62 
C a l Mr. Kinney 

SALES/ 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 

Suburban Detroit service company in 
business for over 27 years seeks a 
Sales Executive to manage new busi
ness and current client base in SE 
Michigan. Ideal applicant wi l have 2-3 
year* successful sales history, abibty 
to seek and dose new business, and 
be ready lo. work a dynamic Sales 
plan. Base salary, commission, bene
fits and expenses are provided. Suc
cessful safes histories are preferred. 
Ma i resume and background itforma-
bon to: Box *1193 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoobraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
Experienced lor womens suit and 
sweater department only. Part time. 
Robert Mann Furs & More, Bioom-
fiekJ Plaza fJetograph/15 Mile). 

(810) 855-9545 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
NorthviB* Realtor Otters opportunity 
for sales associate with experience. 
Integrity and enthusiasm. Call lor 
information on compensation and 
referral network. (810) 349-6200 

J. K Delaney and Company. 
Realtors 

SALES ASSOCIATES 
Fu l or part time for new candle store 
at Westland M a i . Ca l for interview at 

(810) 489-3914 

A SALES 
" ^ ^ COORDINATOR 

^ ^ Men'* shop in Birmingham 
seeks noVwJuai with retail. 

office, people savvy. Energetic, orga
nized, detail oriented. Enjoy meeting 
& greeting. Generous wage. Leave 
message al 810-335-1062. 

SALES COPIERS I FAX 
Sales person wanted lor Ann Arbor/ 
Brighton areas. Candidate pos
sessing a professional attitude! is 
needed lo represent our dealership. 
Ca l : 313-434-5900. M a i or Fax 
resume to: University Office Equip
ment. 4872 Washtenaw Ave.. Ann 
Arbor. M l 48108 Fax 31^434-5963 

SALES ENGINEERING 
Die Shop/Metal Stamping Industry 

M£higan based-National Punch Man
ufacturer has an excellent opportunity 
lor an experienced outside Sales 
Engineer. 

A qualified individual should possess 
a minimum of 5 years sales experi
ence arKfor 3 years experience m (he 
Metal Stamping Industry. 

« Some travel necessary 
« Competitive > Salary Benefit 

& Expense . 
• Package commensurate 

with experience 

Send resume 10: 

MOELLER MFG. CO. 
43938 Plymouth Oaks Brvd 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 
Attn: Jim Downs 

SALES HELP 
Retail, part-time, interest in bird 
feeding helpful. CaB Wrkl Birds Unhm-
ited, (810)471-7334 

SALES, immediate open
ings wish experience and. 
knowledge in finance, 
home improvement mort

gage & lending. Base plus commis
sion. C a l Phil 313-537-0900, Ext. 56 
for into. Mention this ad. 

SALESPEOPLE 
Outside/ inside sales position avail
able for established personnel 
agency. $20.000/year. salary plus 
commissions; bonusesvear expenses 
8' benefits. First year'potential: 

OVER $50,000/YEAR 
CaB Tim a t (810) 442-1112 
or Fax: (8i0> 442-1113 

SALES PERSON 
FuH or Part Time for Ighting 
Showroom. Good benefits 
& pay.-Must have sates 

experience. Appry in person a t 
Brose Electrical 37400 W. 7 Mie 

and Newburgh, Uvonia 

SALES PERSON 
Looking for an individual with e xpe ri-
eftce for remodeling- company. 
Mostly residential remodeling/ 
additions. Negotiable salary. 

Please Can (313) 535-4830 

*. SALES •" 
REAL ESTATE 

Broker/Manap^/Partner 

Dynamic rear estate company 
looking for lop notch, hard
working manager with future 
ownership position available 
with minimal investment Cal 
9am-3pm. ask lor Jim 
Preston 

<•% 3 1 3 - 4 5 9 - 4 5 0 0 r 

SALES RECRUITER 
Engineering t Automotive. 

Aggressrve, sen-starter needed tor 
fast paced contract technical place-
rriertt llrm. Fax resume to: 
810-347-9945 or mal lo: HRU. Inc.. 
42400 Grand River Ave.. Sufle 109. t 
Novl, Mi. 48375 

3Q 
Claa8lflcatloni508to520 (*>7X 

Help Wanted-
8ale» 

mmtmmma^mm 
8ECURITY 8ALE8 PERSON 

We're looking for an experience *etl-
startsr. Apply in person: V « x Inc. 
3180 rlaggerty R d . W, Bloomfield or 
c a l Ray at (810) 669-5600 

Sell The 
American pream 

; Real estate is booming. We 
are looking.lor s a l directed 

- individuals who want unlimited 
earning potential with ari 
industry leader. Training avail
able, flexfeie hour*. • . 

Call Laura Cantjn 
810-644-4700 

SERVICE COUNTER perion 8 
cashier. M o a thru Frl., day* oriy, 
7am lo 4pm. Southfield area.' C a l 
Frank or apply In person. 4000 Town 
Center. Sufte 2. (810) 357-3888 

SNOW SKI 
Relator seeks ful 8 partbme sales 
associates. Management opportunity 
available. 4 Detroit locations. Ratal 
or ski experience preferred. Please 
contact Sieve or Ed: 810-589-0133 

A drug Iree work place. 

LEASING AGENT 
Needed ful time lor large apt commu
nity in Southfield. Previous experi
ence a plus, but will train. Excellent 
wages and benefits. Appry at Sutton 
Place Apts, 23275 Riverside Drive. 

(810) 3 5 8 - 4 9 5 4 

r S U P P O R T Y O U C A N ^ 
C O U N T O N 

Join our team and discover the 
benefits thai leading-edge tech
nology, progressive education, 
national relocation department 
and a comprehensive marketing 
plan provides. Our Uvonia office 
offers semi-private offices and ful 
time support staff. Experienced 
agents, cal Sharon McCarm: 

(313) 462-1811 
COLOWELL BANKER . 

V Scnwetoer Real Estate J 

TECHNICAL SALES REP 
Our service establshed in 1970 seeks 
person with agency or technical sales 
experience lo work with current 8 pro
spective cbents in technical staffing. 
Base salary + commission & 
benefits. 
ARBOR TECHNICAL 459-1166 

TELECOMMUNICATION SALES 
Start your own sales business, or 
work lor us as a long distance 
reseller. Work with local business 
and make an attractive residual 
income thai continuously grows. .Cal 
WW I Communications, and lets set 
up a plan that works lor you. This is 
riot a multi-level marketing scheme. 
WWIC: (810) 852-8936 

TELEPHONE WORK ;. Looking tor 
interesting pari time work as 8 change 
of pace 8 to add to income? 4 hrs. 5 
daysAvk. calling business owners & 
setting appts. lor our professionals. 
Pleasant phone personality a must 
Salary + commission. Cal 9-4:30 pm, 

810-476-7447. Ext. 119 

THE CHRISTMAS STORE 
at WesOand Mail. Part time. Sea
sonal Sales people. SSTiOur Apply 
Friday Oct 18, noon-9pm 

* The Prudential ^ 
The Prudential Insurance Com
pany of America is now 
accepting applcations for an 
exciting and chaBenging posi
tion. The Prudential is one ol the 
world's leaders r> insurance and 
financial services. We ofler a 
training allowance up to $600 
per week (plus commissions), a 
comprehensive 30 month 
training program. M employee 
benefit package and manage
ment opportunities. 
For an immediate interview caS 
or fax resume: 

CANTON/FARMiNGTON 
Janice Lutsey 

810-473-8870. Ext 1555 
Fax: 810-473-1501 

STERLING HTS. 
Betty Carpenter 

810-997-0100 ext 1187 
fc. lax: 810-997-0764 M 

, THINKING ABOUT A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 
II so, you owe it to yourself to invest-, 
gate why we are the 11 CoWwea 
Banker affiliate in the Midwest and 
best suited to Insure your success. Al 
real estate companies are not the 
same. 

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 
C a l Chuck Fast 
(810) 347-3050 

COLDUI6LL 
BANKER a 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

TIRED? 
I recently lound a Marketing concept 
thai not only gives me much more 
freedom but also a new .outlook on 
life. Full/part time. Training 
provided. 

.'••* (810) 848-0319 * 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Outside Sales 
Full 4 Part-time 

Join the Industry ol the 90* 
INTERIM PERSONNEL ts a fast 
growing,'progressive temporary help 
service and we a* looking for.a 
dynamic people oriented, money 8 
goal motivated sate* individual. We 
currently . have an opening in our 
Soutnfiek) territory. This career posi
tion enuss prospecting new business, 
setting appointment*, developing « 
customer base 8 customer fofiow-up, 
W« offer a healthy base salary t 
•xoefiem commission package, auto 
alowance & paid benefit*. Some ere-
vtout Mue* experience requfred. 
Send resume to: S*3e«/Hr Mgr„ P.O. 
Box 221, Ea*tpoWe, Ml. 48021 or tax 
to: 810-775-7685 of 810-77^8552 

A World of Opportunity 

YOUR SALES 
LIMIT HAS 

JUST BEEN 
EXTENDED 

W» think thai talented sales 
pros'deserve more credit. 
When you have reached a 
limit in the rewards oflered by 

I your current processor, 
' Cardservice International is 

ready to offer you more.. 
The demand lor our qualrty 
services continues to grow, 
so does the neifd lor lop 
notch sales pros to toin our 
team. . . 
If you have outside sales 
•xperience or a proven track 

1 record of success, we offer: 

• Exeetenl commissions 
• Residuals 

• • .Comprehensive tr»ining 
• Marketing and custorrer 

service support 
• Unlimited income potential 

P1e*M Mod r«Kjm« is, ot c*l 

25309 Wykeshire 
Farmington Hills, Ml 48338 

(810)478-9099 
Fax (810) 478-7978 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

'CAJIDSEXVIC!."." 

SB HelpWanted-
Sale* 
WANT 

A CAREER 
JN REAL ESTATE? 

There ha* never been * better Hm* to 
gel into real estate. W* continue to 
grow and *r* now hiring new end 
txperienced salespeople. W* offer 
the highest ouajity training, great 
fccome potential, a flexfcl* •oheduto 
and a great support staff. For a confi
dential Interview eel Jody Green at 
Cokrwel Banker Schweber.... 

: 1^0^652-0005 

fl Help Wanted 
JJ Part-Time: 

AUTO SERVICE PORTER 
Part time. Wed. & Fri. 

Farmington H I * . 
(810)477.:-5951 

AVON . 
Needs Representatives in your arrea. 
CALL KAREN NOW. 313-425-1947-

BIRMlNGKAM SHOP need*(2) Res
toration trainee*. Learn china repair 
or silver 8 metal poishing and repair. 
Leave message: (810) 642-5808 

CHILD CARE - School age chid car* 
site drectors 8 assistant trie dree-
tors toughl by Farmington YMCA 
Retirees welcome. Exceeem opportu-
ruty for Elementary Ed. Social Work 
or Psychology majors. Cal MaryBeth 
at - ' - ' 810-553*294 

r™^LBRlCAr 1 
I • SUPPORT J 
• Immediate position avail-* 
Sable for a responsible,: 
I well organized individual. • 
I Ideal candidate desires a | 
•flexible schedule and i s | 
•available early mornings• 
•and in the. late after-" 
•noons. Please call fori 
|more information, | 

" ERFORMANCEI 
ERSONNELI 
' / J .Wa ' .^a i ' e . l ' / 'WJ l . ' | 

* 313-513-5823 J 

I more in 

m 
CLUBHOUSE ATTENDANT 

needed part to oversee apt commu
nity, dubhbuse. evenings 8 week
ends. Farmington H*s. Independence 
Green Apts. 810-476-5200 

COMPUTErVtIGMT WAREHOUSE^ 
Nov) buelne** need* dependebfo, 
per ton lor computer/warehouse 
work. 3d*y«. 9-3pm. 810-347-7745, 

COMPUTER OPERATOR - 16-24, 
hr*.̂ ^ per week, afternoon position. $ t 
an hour. Send resume* to: Autoj, 
Comm, too', P.O. Box 792, Garden 
City. Ml 48135. Attn Robin ' ,,-

GIFT 8 CHRISTMAS SHOP -
m FrankSn VMage need* cheerful. 
dependable sale* personnel for weeks 
. end*. Please c a l Sandy: (810) 4 

. 851-7877 

• HANDYMAN 
Part-time, needed for G M dealership.' 
Ideal tor retiree. C a l John JeannoHe 
at: Bob Jeannotte Ponfiac-GMC 
Truck 14949 Sheldon Road. 
Prymouth. (313) 453-2500 

HARDWARE SALES 
Flexible fu l or part time, tdeal tor 
retirees. Mathison Hardware. 31535 
Ford Road, Garden Cfty 

INTERIOR DESIGNER needed for 
busy »tudk). Part time. Flexible 
hour*. High commission. Must be 
experienced. (810) 486-5321 

KEE8LER 
MERCHANDISER 

Need re&abfemexible individual $7.50/ 
hr. to start. Send reply to: P.O. Box 
1544. Ann Arbor. Ml 48106 

MA1OTENCANCE/MISG. .. 
PART Brae office cleaning and genral 
duties. Mornings flexible hours. 
Farrninghton H i * . (810) 478-6212 

MANAGER/ASSISTANT? - for self 
storage in Novl. 2 daysAvk. Office 
work 8 light, maintenance. 

81O-471-79O0 

OFFICE CLEANER • Permanent 
position in Plymouth tor experienced 
cleaner. :6pm-9pm. ;Mon.-Fri. Good 
pay 8 benefits. Cal (313) 697-7447 

OPERATIONS 
CLERK 

Fidelity Bank has a p a r u m e position 
available. Mon-FnV I2pm-5pm. Candi
date should have knowledge ol book
keeping. Lotus 1-2-3 8 WordPerfect 
Ca l tor appt 810-435-2762 

RECEPTIONIST 
Birmingham Real Estate Company 
seeking receptionist part time, ev«-. 
nings. Answer phones, greet cus
tomers, and miscellaneous tasks. Cal 
S u z a n n e w e e k d a y s at 

810-645-2500. 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY . 
needed for busy Real Estate office to 
share 'evening 8 weekend hours. 
Please call Chrisla Lam on al 

313-464-8400 

m 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

With experteno*. For growing replace
ment window & UoVtg company- C a l 
Weather TH* Window*:. 

1-800-482-1004 

8ALE8/SELUNG DESIGNER 
East aid* convert furnftur* firm. Pr»-
yfou* experteno* required. Send 
resume to: Box #1165 
Observer A Eocentric Newspaper* 
— " 3 6 2 5 1 eohootomft Rd. A 

Uvonia. Ml 48150 

GET ALL 
THE FACTS! 

You.+ Our Free Training Program 
= A Successful Real Estate Agent 

Gall Phyll is Goodrich about our on-going 
training program that will have "You" . 

ass ist ing sel lers and buyers in the 
Western Wayne/Oakland Co. area. 

. • . ' ' • * ' • . • • ' : ' . • • ' 

Join the successful team at the Plymouth 
Office, Don't wait - ca l l for your private 
interview. Contact Phyll is or Pat Stokes 

at455-6000, 
44 

WEIR, MANUEL^ SNYDER 
&RANKE REALTORS 
500 S. MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH 

(next to the May falter Hotel) 

t » t t 
MICHIOAN 

OROUP 
neALions-

6 T A D thinking about making a 
O I .H/f f- Career in Real Estate? 
f / W l l a f What THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
L I / U I I REALTORS hat to off art 

•We will PAY your school tuition • FREE training classes 
• IN-HOUSE Realtor Assistant Program 

LISTEN 
• THE MICHIGAN GROUP is rariked as one of the 

FASTEST GROWING companies in Michigan. 
Member of "RELO"- the world's largest relocation network! 

DON TWAITtVALL TODAY FOR 
MOBB INFORMATION* . 

W a t t Bloomfletd Livonia 
Suva Lelbhan Mlk» Workman 
810451-4100 313 591-9200 t r W 

i 
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« ( * ) B Classifications 520 to 712 

1 1 Help Wanted 
M P a r t - T W 

tiES&fib SHOE CLERK 
IhStZShJ1*? *9* torporatfen 0« 
3 %&•** * * • F***** *ch*dul«\ 
90¾¾ ^"••kand*. No **?•* 
•jCj.raqured, (aiQ> 585-9191 

RETIREO. BORED, 
„ ; BROKE? 
Cal Wed. of Frt. from 
7-9pm lor a fun Interview. 

313-919-0060 

SALES ANO 
MARKETING 

j phones for busy imousine 
" . (810)647-8050 

• SALES CLERK 
For furniture clearance center. 
Weekdays;or Saturdays o« Sun
day*. Flexible how*. $7.50 an 
nour plus extra commission oh 
sale*. Apply: 

Newton Furniture Warehouse 
30411 Schoolcraft Livonia 

C (313)525-4662 j 

SALES CONSULTANT, experience 
prelerred lor busy Farmington bridal 
Jhop. Must be frierxfy & work every 
Saturday. Inquire at 810-474-3131-

SECRETARY / RECEPTIONIST 
» work week-ends al Garden City 
area funeral home. Cal for appoint-
men*. Mca-Frt. 9am-5pm: 

313-425-9200 

SHOPPERS WANTED, »1025* an 
nr, part-«me. Shop in local stores. 
FREE products & more. Cat now. 

810-963-4635 

•

TELEMARKETERS 
Experienced lor : local 
heating 6 cooling company. 
Good hourly wage. 

tonuses plus commissions. Please 
cal Pat at (313) 730-8500 

TELEPHONE WORKERS • Hourly 
pay plus bonus. No selling. Must be 
able to cal anyone ol these cities: 
Royal Oak, Hazel Park, Femdaie, 
SouthfiekJ, Madson Hgts. Amerban 
Council d the Blind, Mon-Fri. 10-4. 

313-336-5455 

HIOHLY SKILLED APARTMENT 
MANAGER COUPLE lor 150+ UNIT 
APARTMENT DEVELOPMENT. 

610-174-9500 

CARETAKER 
COUPLE 

lor upscale apartment ccrnmunity Iri 
Oakland County area. Minimum ol 
two years experience in. property 
management and maintenance. Send 
resume with salary requirements to 
Human Resources, P.O. Box 3045. 
Birmingham, Ml. 48009. 

Entertainment 

2 
RIDE THE RAILS 

Southern Michigan's Railroad 
'Scenic Fan Color Tours." 
Al weekends in October. 

Departs from Tecumseh, Ml 
Cal (or Reservations 

517-423r7230 

Jobs Wanted-
Female/Male 

FINISHING TOUCH 
Any type ol cleaning; Windows. 
spring cleaning. References. 
Can after 4pm: 313-730-7010 

HOUSECLEANING 
Weekly 4 Bi-Weekly. References. 

Estimates. Long term. 
Cal Sharon: 313-464-1293 

m Childeare Needed 

CAREGIVER needed for my amal 
children m my Farmlngton Hi* 
home. Sat & Surv, oossiWy 1 week 
night Hour* negotiable. Excellent 
W.expertenced only. 313-462-4175 

CHILOCARE - Belore A after school 
In my Livonia home. Transportation & 
references required. 

After&pm;. (313) .69.14)154 

CHILOCARE FOR severely handi
capped daughter, weekend*. Experi
ence preferred. $8.50 per hr. Cal 
after 3pm- - (810)474-707.4 

CKiLO CARE Jor 2 children In our 
NorthvBe home. 2 days per week, 
7:30am-5pm. Mature & responsible 
with references. 810-349-7725 

DAYCARE NEEDED lor 3 days per 
week tor 2. girts, ages 2 6 4, In-Novt 
Loving non-smoker. References 6 
Interview required. (810) 347-1171 

IMMEDIATE OPENING lor Baby
sitter for 9 mos. old In our Royal Oak 
home. Toes, Thurs., Sat References 
required. (810)542-9693 

O&E Thursday, October 10, )906 

n . Business Oppt. 
4,,(8ee.Cluift» 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Register now tor free weekend pre-
license training dass (start* Oct 16) 
or weekday das* (starts Oct 9) and 
become ready lor ownership ol a 
Farmer* Insurance, Agency. Maintain 
current ernptoyrnenl wWe training. 
Requirements: 4 yea/college degree 
or 3-5 year* management: experi
ence, excellent credit, ho prior insur
ance sales. ($10) 559-1650 • 

CHILDRENS PROOUCTS STORE, 
successful franchise store In Oakland 
County. Clothing, loy*. furniture, elc 
S year* old Under $110.000K cash. 
No broker lee. Send letter of interest 
vrith phone number to; POBox 1055, 
Starting Ht*., Ml 48312. 

IN HOME care lor 18 month old girt 
2-3 days per week. Dependably, 
experience and transportation 
required. Walled Lake. 810-960-4708 

Nannies Live-in to S23K 
Terrific opportiurvties! Some involve 

exciting travel! Call Cindy at 
810-932-1170, Harper Associates 

NANNIES NEEOEO -Great Pay. 
Good Hours. Apply at Holiday inn. 
Telegraph Rd. in SouthfiekJ, Oct 12, 
9am.-6pm. (610) 542-0029 

NURSE AIDE-COMPANION seeks 4 
to 8 hr. a day including weekends or 
will live.in, caring (or the elderly. Ref
erences, Own car. (313) 53S9035 

TRUSTWORTHY, HARD working 
experienced housekeeper. W, 
Btoomfield area. -Please call Diane: 

810-851-3045 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
Deeded lor retail lighting showroom. 
in Livonia. No experience necessary. 
Flexible hours. (313) 421-8900. 

~. WORK 9:30-2:30PM. 
5 days/week lor International trading 

. company. Customer service, data 
pnlry and computer skills a must 
Salary dependent on experience. 
Send resumes only to: 

1751 E. Lincoln Ave. 
• Madson His., Ml 48071 

•-• Attn: Ketey 

B8Vp Help Wanted-
Domestic 

DRIVER NEEDED 4 afternoons a 
wk. from 2.15 to 4pm to pickup 2 chi-
dren (rom BrookskJe/Cranbrook. Cal 
after 9pm: (810) 683-2532 

Executive Residences 
•House Manager/Personal Assistant 
for prominent Btoomfield Hits exec. 
•Houskeepers - Laxefroni estates. 
$400Aveex«paid medical benefits. 
•Nanny/Housekeeper • Live-in. 

Cal Cindy 810-932-1170 
Harper Associates. 29809 Middtebett. 

Farrringtbn Hills. Ml 48334 

GROSSE P01NTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

313-685-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs experienced Cooks. Nannies. 
Maids, Housekeepers. Gardeners, 
Butlers, Couples. Nurse Aids. Com
panions and Day Workers for private 
homes. 

18514 Mack Avenue 
Gross* Poinle Farms 

HOUSEKEEPER/ELDER CARE 
Fulltime, long lerm job. 9-4pm., Mon. 
•Fri. Sat 10-3pm. Farmington Hills, 
1 floor Condo. (810) 851-5063 

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY FOR 
loving family & 3 wonderful children. 
9, 5, & 1. FuB housekeeping 4 bghl 
cooking. Uve-in 5-6 days. Non 
smoker. Own transportation. Good 
pay. SouthfieW. (810)946-9577 

- €MPLOVM€NT/ 
' INSTflUaiON 

SCflVICCS 
#500-598 

Woman to do general cleaning in 
your home. Mon-Fri, Between 
830-5:30 pm references. Call 

(313) 345-7660 n Childeare Services-
licensed 

ACTIVITIES, meals i h o t s o ^ o v T 
Licensed with references. CPR, First 
Aid. 18 mos.+ 3 Pre-school program. 
Livonia. Full tone. Non-smoking. Call 
Ronda/Kar*: (313) 462-3962 

ARE YOU in need of qualty child-
care? 10 yrs experience. CPR certi
fied in my Canton area' home. All 
ages welcome. Fufl or part time. 

(313) 397-1045 

AUBURN HILLS daycare has open
ings for 18 months and up. Meals 
provided. Reasonable rates. 
Call Cynd: (610) 853-6825 

CHILOCARE. GREAT. Licensed 
home in Livonia, has 1 Mon 4 Wed 
opening, (313) 513-5478 

NANNY - Fufl time kve-in needed. 
Mature, responsible lady. Light 
housekeeping & cooking. Must have 
transportation, occasional travel 
required. Room, board, salary & 
health insurance. References 
required.. CaB Lisa. 313-525-6422 

NANNY. NEEDED for long term full 
rjme position lor our Want 4 4 year 
old. No nights or weekends. Non-
smoker. Excellent salary. Paid vaca
tion. 810-486-7797 

NANNY NEEDED, long term position 
lor reliable, mature caring woman. To 
care lor infant. 3 4 7 yr. oW in Novi 
home. Mon - Fri., 7:30am to 5pm. 
Non-smoker, own transportation, ref
erences. Wages negotiable. 

810-349-2009 

NANNY - Part time position lor kind, 
mature, responsible person to care lor 
2 boys ages 4 yrs. & 7"moS. Approx 
20-25 hours per week, perfect for col
lege student. Must have own trans
portation. References required. 
Wages negotiable. 810-683-4238 

©
NANNY wanted. Live kWve 
out. Light housekeeping. 
Lovely Birmingham family A 
home. Great pay. Musi have 

excellent references, own transporta
tion. 810-642-0021 

PROFESSIONAL AFRICAN. Amer
ican couple seeks fu» or part-time 
chfkfcare in our home, for 21 month 
old son. Respondent should have 
interest in development Experience 
4 references are a must. Compensa
tion is negotiable and we win treat 
you like lamify. (810) 559-2764 

HAVE A REAL ESTATE 
LICENSE BUT WORKING IN 

. . . . ANOTHER FIELD? 
YOU COULD BE MAKING 

EXTRA MONEYI 
Schweitzer Referral Service 
Company is a real estate referral 
company for Individuals . who 
have earned real estate licenses, 
but are not actively working in the 
real estate business. Our mem
bers enjoy earning lop 55$ lor 
their referrals. CaXChris Walker 
al 1-800-486-MOVE lor details 
on how to join and start making 
S6S today! 

•

MANICURISTS - txeeOenl 
cpportunityl Space aval-
able within busy 12 MM 
Northwestern area electrol-

ysis office. Call: (810) 353-0699 

MARKETING DIRECTOR tor ACT/ 
SAT prep courses. Start your own 
business: No capital investment 
required. Call: (616) 223-7925 or 
wnte: LSI, 14851 Shipman, Traverse 
City. Ml 49686 . 

SMOKE SHOP in Livonia. $6,500 * 
Inventory. Good location. Must seH. 

Days (313) 422-8758 
Eves. (810) 474-2582 

TRANSMISSION SHOP,. Bright-co, 
National franchise. Computerized 
estimates, fully equipped, fantastic 
growth. Batch Realty. 

618-963-6108 

riWjHesJlrVi'utritlon, 

,-META-PURE 
A Complete Metaboic -
System for Detoxifying 
. T h e human Body 

For Complete Information 
Packet: 4929 E. Annapote, 

Canton. Ml «188-2756 • 

MCRCHANDiSC 

#700-778 

• Absolutely Free 

FIND IT IN CLASSIEDt 

Antiques/ 
Collectibles. 

AARDVARKS TO ZITHERS? 
You never know what you wa find In 
our newty remodeled mad. .-

TOWN & COUNTRY 
ANTIQUES MALL 

(behind East side Mario's) 
31630 Plymouth Rd., Uvonia 

. 313-425-4344 
Open 11-6 DaBy' 

THURS.. FRI. S SAT. unW 8pm 
Limited space lor quality Dealers. 

Abacuses .10 Zootsuls 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
ANTIQUE MALL 

Invites you to come see why we are 
SE Michigan's new best source for 
antiques. Select from the vast quality 
inventory ol 175 dealers. 
Helpful, friendly staff, want list, glass 
repair. 

Open Oaity 11-6. Wed. tiJ 8pm 
On 7 Mae, 2 miles W. of 1-275 

NORTHVK.LE. 810-344-7200. 

1925 AEOLIAN Duo-Art style RU 
(Grand Piano). Excellent condition. 
Extra parts & approximately 230 rolls 
of music. . (3J3) 753-9901 

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 
Postcards, English bone china cups & 
saucers, Shelly chintz china, perfume 
bottles, toys, military 810-624-3385 

••"•••aiwi i 
Antiques/ 
CoUeetibles 

ROYAL OAK -
• MARKET 

, We are open & 
We are here to stayl 

\ 60 DEALERS-
Sunday, 9am-4pm . 

316 E. Eleven Mi * Rd 
•1 mat E of Woodward ' 

Free Admission j> Parking 

SANDERS ANTIQUES 
& AUCTION; QALLERY 
35118 MICHIGAN AVE. 

WAYN& Ml. 23,000 sq.ft. 
Buy, Sell A Trade, Open 

10-6 dally. 313-721-3029 

TOY SHOW • SUN., OCT. 20TH 
10 to 3. Uvooia, 19801 Farmington 
Rd. Door,Prizes. Admission tt.00 
(313) 747-71.92.or (810) 795-6281 

WALNUT bed 4 dresser, commode, 
childrens rockers, oak secretary, oval 
trurtk. . 313-420-2695 

WHITE ANTIQUE couch & malchlng 
chair/rocker. »600 tor both. 

. 313 459-6965 

Arts A Crafts 

CLAWSON CRAFT Show Sat 
10-19, 9-4. Trinity Evangelical Luth
eran. 749 W. .UW. , betw Crooks 6 
Uvemois. Ouakty crafts, bake sale, 
quflt raffle, Sghl lunch. Iree admission 

COUNTRY IN THE 
INN 

FOLK. DECORATIVE ART 
& ANTIQUE SHOW 

FRI., OCT. 18, 4-9PM 
SAT., OCT 19, 9-4PM 

ShotweB Gustafson 
Pavfikxi 

MEAOOWBROOK 
. Rochester, Ml . 

Admission: $3.00 ' 

CRAFT FAIR -Timeless Treasures 
SaL Oct 12th, 9-5pm, 

312 Woodward, Rochester. 2 ighls 
north of Unrversfty off Main Street 
(Rochester Rd). 810-6O6-O2S3 

Personals 

CHILOCARE IN my licensed Livonia 
home. 6 months & up. First Aid & 
CPR certified. Lots of toys & TLC. 
Excellent references 810-442-0156 

FULL TIME ChikJcare available lor 
lodders. in my home. 

(810) 489-8646 

LICENSED CHILD care, dependable 
mom - 2 & up. Arts 4 craits. indoor 6 
outdoor activities. Learning & lots dt 
fun. Reoferd 313-537-1350 

UCENSED DAY CARE has open
ings for 6 weeks to 4 years. First 
Aid & CPR certified. Lots of TLC. 
Palmer & Sheldon. 313-397-6943 

BABYSnTlNScW lffit S. Redlord 
home. Mother w/25 yrs. experience 
in chUdcare has a full time opening. 
Lot of activities. CPR * First Aid Cer
tified. (313) 937-3181 

CHILD. CARE 
Westiand mother wishes to babysit 
fuB-time weekdays for ages 2 & up. 

(313) 729-2931 

f , APARTMENT A 

MANAGER 
Regional prop* rty management 
firm Is seeking ah experienced 
management couple tor a 74. 
unit development In Trenton, 
Michigan. Qualified candidates 
must be experienced in leasing. 
bulking maintenance, unit turn-.. 
over, contractor supervision, and 
office management.. Excesent' 
•alary, benem, and bonus pro
gram, ForirrVnediale consider
ation, lax or mal resume and 
salary history to: 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
38345 W. Ten Mile Rd. »300 

Fa/mington Hils, Ml 48335 
Fax Number: (810) 474-2345 Y 

'•"•;•'. APARTMENT . 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Husband and wife team to manage a 
50 unit suburban community. Duties 
to *ieijd« apt, maintenance, deening, 
rnnor heating, electrical, plumbing 

-repair*, leasing and once work. Prior 
experience helpful, no pet*. Salary 
plus ipartmerit and utStie* to the right 
candtoale 810-557-0040 

DAY CARE In South Redford/ has 
one full time opening. Mon-Fri, 7am-
5pm. Meals and snacks included. 
Cal before 7pm: • (313) 533-9461 

DEPENDABLE, LOVING, Caring 
mother win babysit children, Mon-Fri., 
in Livonia. Reasonable. Ful or part 
time. (313) 266-6019 

LOVING. DEPENDABLE mom win 
Watch children infant & up. Meals & 
snacks included. Farmington t-UBs. 

: (810) 442-0593 

MOTHER OF 1 looking lo watch 1 or 
2 children, any age. Meals &'snacks 
included. Livonia area. 

313-432-5969 

TWO SPOTS available al my home 
day care in Beverly Hife-Birmingham. 
If you are Interested in keeping your 
child with a very relable, experienced 
mother, please cal Mrs. Ghafari at 

810-647-5013 

QChildcareNeeded 

BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER 
For W. Btoomfield family. Uve-in 
onfy. 5-6 days. Private room & bath. 
Referenced.. 810-651-6078 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO. Fun S reS: 
able for 3V4 yr. old in Northvifle home. 
No set times or days. 

313-420-3053 

BABY SITTER needed in W. Btoom
field (or 2 boy* ages 2 4 7 every Sal, 
night & occasional weekends/ 
vacation*. Non srhoker, references. 

(810) 855-6035 

RESPONSIBLE. LOVING NANNY 
lo care for 2yr. old Son 

m our Rochester Hills home. 
CaH (8t0) 656-1864 

SITTER NEEOED lor 2 girts, ages 7 
& t1 . Sun-Thurs nights, m my West-
land apt. Pay negotiable. Can Gene. 
9-6pm or weekends 313-425-7318 

WANTED CHILD care 4 House
keeping in my Livonia home, 3 or 4 
days a week, 7:15 am lo 6pm, 2 chil
dren ages 5 4 7. Gr«d driving record 
6 references Days: 313-322-6502 
Eves/weekends: 313-427-3949 

n | | l Elderly Care & 
I J Assistance 

A CAREGIVER, companion,, light 
house keeping, good references, cal 

(313) 531-4314 

LOVELY PRIVATE room for ambula
tory senior. Family atmosphere. 24 
hour supervision. Licensed, Livonia. 

313-532-3366 

LOVING CAREGIVER lor trhe EJdriy. 
experenced, dependable with excel
lent references. Available days and 
midnights, please cal Sarah. 
(810) 352-6872 

REGISTERED NURSE 4/or chaufeur. 
fly/drive your etderiy or disabled rela
tive to FloncWArizonafvvoridwide. Fee 
plus expenses, available now! Book 
ahead Tor Deo. Jan. (517)468-2380 

Whether you need help in your 
home lor 2 hours or 24 hours, 

Let United Home Care 
. Services Help You 
Remain Independent in 

Your Own Home 

• Services provided by UHCS, • 
a private dirty home health care 

agency, are ideal for people 
needing assistance with personal 

care, meal preparation, light house
keeping, and companionship. 

Other services include: 
• Care of the Chronlcany I I ' 

• Disabled 
• Alzheimer's Care 

• Respite Care 

••" For more information, cafl: 

Uniied Home Care Services 
(313)422-9250 

Serving Oakland 4 Wayne Counties 
"Established m 1982 

24 HOUR care needed for elderly 
lady/couple- Prefer live-in. but wa 
consider spOt shifts. (313) 397-1680 
leave message. 

BABYSITTERS NEEDED. 
For evenings & weekends. Please cal 

(810) 542-0029 ; , 

CAREGIVER ^ EXPERIENCED 
Needed irnmedtately. tor 1 yr. old 
chid In our Canton home. 5-days/wk. 
7:30arn-4:3Qprr>. Summer* pfl. Non-
smoker .references needed. Please 
cal after 5pm: 313-454-4392 

AL JL ±L 
At the Galltry 
fMtj. Ortefcer I t th 

;'at * M •.«.-'.< 
fetwfar, October I f th 

K l t M l A 
* * * * * * ftteberttUi 

nt t lVAUTPAMINC 
AUSAUOATU 

Exhlbhlon Hour* 
ftM^OcUkwiltk- ~*U im.i-.it f*. 
Unvtm, Mi ter lltli ».M $M.$M »«L 
U**4T, OdelrW 1 4 0 . . - . ~».1« *.m.S:»»m 
ltuif. Octtker Ittk >.M tm- l :» * J L 
Wimtuitf. Ort»Wr I W i - f-.M un-ffcM »m 
Vnridtf, Ortteer ITtk _ _ » • . » ( m i M fM. 
Ho tttrira pre.** ct MomfcyAjoN 

niftuaKncN!iO0M>*KU>**Tion • 

- feoturing a selection of contemporary graphics by Robert 
•*> Motherwell, Pobh Pkosso. lean Duboffet, Helen Frankenlhdler 
'''and Brkt Marden, paintings by touts Elshemius, PhiTip 

: [vergood, Huey lei smith. Moses Soyer. Oomiet Rhtowoy 
.. Knight, Guy Wiggins, Tefixlobiisi, AH. Wyoht, Bruce Crone, 

ana Edward Potthost; 18th century furniture, the complete 
xontents from a prominent Oakland county estate. Rare book 

.'ovctfon Saturday. October 19th at 4 pm feoturing books from 
v the estate of Fred Sanders; the Estate ol Vanda Pipe of St Chit 
y'Shores; orid Frank Uoyd Wright furniture removed from the 
t Robert 0. Winn house, Kaktmotoo, Michigan. 

, AOOITWNAL WORKS OF ART 6Y ANTHONY THtlMI, OLIvt WAKE* 
6LACK. ADMUNO OSTHAUS. JOHN HOAACt HOOf IIL EDMUND 

• q W A a N , M 0 N » SOflPTUtt BY HAMltT WirrNfiYfWSHMUTH. 

'^txarnoNAi ft*Niru« iNauoiNC A WIUIAM H. MARY WALNUT 
' CHIST Of DflAWMS, QUttN ANNE MAHOCANY CATMEC TASU 
' ANO OHOf-tEAF INLlt. C. 1800 LNUISH GAMES TA81L QUEEN 
'-ANNt WALNUT WAIL MlWOfC 19TH CENTURY LOUIS XV STYIE 
'̂ ^WtmNC DESK ANO 60MM CHEST Of DRAWERS. 

A RARE TlffANY •NARCISSUS* ART GtASS'TASU LAMP AND 
•ALAMANOtR' TASU LAM?, STEUSEN ART NOUYIAU BRON2E St 
AUttNC GLASS CHANOElltR, TOWlt 'LADY MARY* STERLING SILVER 
FLATWAtt. 

r 

,_, , _,—l • D«troft/ MSthSjun 4S2M 
( IU)<MM24S or MI -4XM * P M (»U) M M I S ^ 

" <Acro« from the Rrn^C«n) •',";'. 

s Eduwtioci 
Instruction 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
CERTIFIED TEACHERS can tutor K-
8, al subjects. 9-12, English. We also 
work with adults & Mot English as a 
2nd language, (810) 960-2141 

TRI COUNTY TUTORING. 
' Al Subjects, AS Ages. 

(810) 414-7400 • 

LIVE TRAINED raindeer with sleigh. 
To pus Santa in parades, merchant 
promotions, etc. Great crowd pleaser 
Old Fashioned Santa 4 Co. 
810-684-6887 

MEET LOCAL 
SINGLES! 

Record & Listen to Ads FREE! 
18+ use Iree code 3170 

3K3-962-7070 
PSYCHIC ADVISOR-Helps on all 
problems of Me. CrystaTbaD. Tarot 
Cards. Wand Readings. Also avail
able lor large parties. (313) 541-4869 

THANKS ST. JUDE FOR PRAYERS 
ANSWERED. CM 

THANKS ST. JUDE FOR PRAYERS 
ANSWERED. JM 

. r | l Announcements/ 
3T431 Meetings/Seminars 

OFFICE CLEANING specializing in 
medtoal buikfngs. References. 
Barbara (810) 817-2602 

. Legal Notices 
AT^A Accenting Bids Accepti 

NOW ACCEPTING bids for snow 
removal tor 4 office complexes in 
Brighton,. 810-227-7624 

Cards of Thanks 

PRAYER TO ST. CLARE, pray 9 Hal 
Marys for 9 days, on the 9th day pub-
Ksh this prayer 6 make 3 wishes. 
Your wishes will be granted. MAF 

THANK YOU St. Jude lor prayers 
answered. B.A.B. 

Lost A Found 

ALL COLLECTIBLES 
SHOW 

Hallmark, Dept 56, Cherished 
Teddys. Boyds. Swarovski, Dtsney 
Classics, Charming Tails, etc. 
Oct 13, 10am-3pm, S2 Admission 

STERLING INN 
(Corner 15 Mile 4 Van Dyke) 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET. 
THE BRUSHER SHOW. Sunday, 
Oct ,20, 6 AM. • 4 PM. 5055 Ann 
Arbor. Saline Rd.. Exit #175 off t-94. 
Over 300 dealers in quality antiques 
and select collectibles a l under 
cover. Admission $4. 281h Season. 

The Original! 

ANTIQUE/COLLECTIBLE SHOW 
Oct 13. Southgate Crvic Center. Dix 
Rd. 1 btk. N. of Eureka. 10am-3pm. 
Admission $150 Info 313-281-2541 

ANTIQUE & 
COLLECTIBLE SHOW 

RIVER OAKS 
COMMUNITY HOUSE 

Saturday Oct. 12. 10am-5pm 
4 Sunday. Oct. 13. 10am-4pm 

20305 Old Colony. Dearborn Heights 
(N of Ford Rd, W Of Evergreen) 

Donation $2 00 

ANTIQUE DOLLS • Jumeau's, Kest-
ner1*, SFBG. 4 others, 25% off book 
value. 810-682-6865 

ANTIQUE MALL OPENING SOON in 
high growth cc<nmuriity of Oxford. 
Dealer space available. Call 

810-628-3668 

ANTIQUE 1940S Brunswick Anni
versary. 5x10 ft.,pool I snooker table 
w/accessories. Excellent condition. 
$6500<best (810) 437-5835 

ANTIQUES 
^ ON MAIN 

We win close tor remodeling,-
September 15th •; 

4 re-open November 4th. 
115 S Main ROYAL OAK 
Mcru-Sat. 10-6 . (810) 545-4663 

ANTIQUE WALNUT table, 6 chairs, 
$350. Antique china cabinet, $95. 
Other items negotiable 810-474-1316 

BLOOMFIELD ANTIQUE SHOW . 
Oct 11, I0arn-8pm. Oct 12, 10am-
6pm. Cross of Christ Lutheran 
Church, Lone Pine 6 Telegraph. 

RAINBOW PROMOTIONS 
ART 7 CRAFT SHOW 

plus 
HOME DECOR 

Demonstrations - no sew window 
fashions, piSows. table loppers, 
lamps 6 more. 

OCTOBER 12. 10-4PM 
Oakland Community College 
Highland Lakes Campus on 

Cooley Lake Rd 6 Hospital Rd. 

4th Annual HoBday Craft Show 
in Westiand 

November 22nd thru 24th 
* Crahers Needed * 

Can Doris: (313) 326-0146 or 
Dorma: <313) 453-5719 

VFW AUXIUARY 2645. Arts 4 Craft 
Show. 22224 Nvne Mile Rd. South-
field. Sun, Nov. 17. 1996, 10am-
4pm. 8' tables, $20. 610-356-7657 
810-353-4382 

610-476-5325 

P 
I).* 

EtUte Sales 

H ACQUIRING & 
SELLING 

CHJALiTY FURNITURE, 
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 

ANDANTIQUES. 
One Hem or • Houw F i i 

• Consign In Our Showroom . 
OR 

We Manage and Conduct 
In-Home Sales 
CaH For Details 

-RBSELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand River, Farmlngtori 
Every Day, 10AM<PM " 

. Sunday 12-4PM .'-.-• 
Serving You Since 1961. , 

s gN-wirfiiii- / 

BIG NURSEY AUCTION 
Huge inventory Lirge 4 small lots 
shrubs, arboratas, Junipers, euy-
onomus. Alberta Spruce, ferns, 
holly. Yews, flowering shrubs, much 
much. more. 

Sal.. O c t 12th - 10am 
Dixieland Flea Market parking tot 
comer of Dixie Hwy. 4 Telegraph. 
Info Ron: 810-335^2884 

8LAST FROM THE PAST, TOY 
MALL, is having a loy auction. Oct 
20th, 1PM.210 SJirst St. Ann Arbor. 

(313) 996-2765 

DESK: GOVERNOR Winthrop, block 
front style.' early IfXXrs. SoBd 
mahogany- $650/best (810) 347-8866 

Estate Auction 
Fri. Oct H i 7pm. 

525 Farmer, Plymouth. Ml Cultural 
Center, doors opep at 6pm. . 

Antiques, hundreds of collectible 
items. Glassware,: collectible toys, 
household, coin ccfieclion. furniture, 
kitchen items. 1950V Coca-Cola 
vendhg machine; outdoor and garage 
items, many newer 6 usable items. 
Hundreds of hidden treasures, yet 
unpacked. Auction conducted by: 
J.C. Auction Services, Inc. 

313-451-7444 
Master Card. Visa, Checks with 10 

FOUND • Camera. 13 M*)e 4 Drake 
area. You describe. (810)437-0211 

FOUND; ORANGE and white short 
haired cat about 6 years old. Found 
In Wayne. (313) 425*>592- . -." 

FOUND - Shar-pef mbi. Please cal 
and describe. (610) 476-7726 

FOUND-Smaa dog. Uvonla area 
around Middiebe It/Joy. Lhasa Apso? 
Sept 24. Grey/beige. 313-525-7420 

FOUND SMALL grey male, cockpoo 
or poodto, Inkster & Ford Rd.no 
collar Cai (313).42.1 -5895 

FOUND • (1) While female poodle 
wearing coSar. very f^endty/ (2) 
Young black & white male Husky; 
Very friendhA It not claimed, both 
need, good homes. Cal:. 

(810) 478-5400 

Business/ 
Prof. Services 

LICENSED BEAUTICIAN wit do hair 
In your home. Perms.-cotot & cuts. 
35 yr* experience. (313) 255-2009 

r , - Business Oppt, 
^ ( S e e C l a s s r 

A FURNITURE store with 15,000 sq. 
ft. wKng to (hare space wWi Jewelry, 
applances, gift shop, electronics or 
arrylNng thai I* compatible. For more 
details cal Martin Sr. or Jr. 

313-673-3315 

BUNO CLEANING Machine, Uttra-
eonfc, 8 ft., $5000. 

(810) 348-0025 

MANAGER • Regional franchise, 
supervise staff of new high tech food 
vendVig route. Funding personnel 
«nd training provided. C, 1. Corp. 

610-524-1500, fax: 624-2461 . 

CONORIQATION 
BITH SHALOM 

I* now open for Bingo at 7:15pm 
14602 W. Lincoln 

Oak Park (E. ol Greenfield) 

810-547-7970 
A Smoke-tree t-nyitooment 

LOST CAT; Calico female; neutered. 
Re<iWack on top. white ori beJry, 
black around eyes, white cheek* 6 
nose, V4 Mack > <A tan.on chin. 10 
year* okt Quite plump, short hair, 
answers to Manchita. Last seen Oct' 
3. Uvea on Cranbtook grounds by 
the gardens. Black nylon colarwAag. 
Desperately missed!! $100 Reward! 
(810) 642-2830 or (810) 645-3343 

LOST; cat, female, hall blind, 8 years 
old, Week with brown specks. 7 Mile/ 
Newborgh.' - .313-542-1950 

LOST • Sat Oct. 5, Cockaliel, yeftow 
female. 9 Mile .4 Mlddlebelf, 
810-477-9312 

Tickets 

PISTON TICKETS • Will sel block of 
5 or 10 games • 2 seats, 3rd row ori 
floor. Contact Mr. Chayet 

• •• (810) 946.-O000 

TWO (2) Round trip American Airline. 
tickets to anywhere in the world. 
Expi res 1 - 3 - 9 7 . $ 1 2 0 0 . 

810^684-7312. 

wA mjm Health^iutrition, 
1 4 ¾ ¾ Weight Loss 

LOOSE 6-20- In 2¾ hour*. Cal Zel-
da"» Body Spa. Visa 4 MC accepted. 

. (810)735-6285 

WANTED 
89 over-weight people to try new pro
gram. Lose 10-15 lb»JIO-30 Inches 
month. 100% quaranteed. Cal 
Monfca: 810-628 8940 

DEL GIUDIGE 
ANTIQUES 

Estate 6 private Sales, Insurance and 
Estate appraisals done. 

MEMBER OF ISA 
Can or visit our gallery as many fine 
Estate pieces have recently 
arrived. 

We are also looking io purchase: 
KPM; Meissen. Lalique, Sevres, 
Royal Vienna, and Other fine, china 
end/crystal. 

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS 
515 S. Larayette Royal Oak 

Mon-Sat. 11-6 

. 810-399-260$ 
DOLLS COLLECTION, accessories, 
antiques, Alexander. Effahbee, por
celains, collectibles. 810-478-6797 

HISTORIC FORT:WAYNE-
- W. Jefferson foot of Uverrtols 

Fea Market Antiques: 4 Crafts 
Sat 4 Sun. Oct 12-13 • l0-4pm 

: Parking $1 * AcVnisslon Free 
Refreshments 810-557-7450 

HUMMEL ESTATE sale, members 
Onfy pieces 4 others. Mosl half off 
book value. . (313) 464-7963 

JC WYNOS FALL • 
ANTIQUE & OOLLECT18E SHOW 
Oct 19 4 20, Dearborn CMc Center. 
15801 Michigan (comer of Green
field} Dearborn. Sat. 10-6; Sun. 10-4 

Admission $3 
The Affordable Show • Shop where 
the dealer* shop. 
tnfermationv 810-772-2253 

JUST OPENEOI Armolr*, bed*, 
dressers, mirrors, fighting, leaded 
windows',' door*, and manfefs, gas 
pumps, toy* 4 much, more. Good 
stuff. Ben Wutft Antiques, 918 W. 11 
Mile, Maolson Heights. 1-75 411 Mee 
Road Open Thor-Sun from .11am to 
Spm>; . •'',; (810) 545-4488 

LALIQUE FIGURE "The Nude" 
signed, Cal after 6PM : 

• , (810) 362-3463 

>»PAYING TOP DOLLAR<« 
: tor quality antique furniture 

(810) 231-7777 

QUALITY ANTIQUES ; Earty Arriet-
lean I.e. Sellers cabinet, trunks,' toe 
box, guns, other*. (610) 853-9493 

QUEEN ANNE *of», with 4 tog* in 
front carvings. Circa 1920'*. Tho-
masvifie china cabinet A benhvcod 
chair*. Negotiabiei (810) 648-00.14 

ROYAL OAK AUCTION 
HOUSE & GALLERY 

OPEN DAILY 
Antiques to 20th. Century 

WANTED: 
Consignments or complete buy

outs for auction or oalery. 
(810) 396^0646 : 

MAST 
FARM AUCTION 
Tractors • Equipment 
1989 Ford XL F-150 

We wil have a pubf« auction at 8251 
Shield, Dexter, Ml. Take 1-94 io 8aker 
Rd Exit then North 2 mites to Shield 
Rd. West 

SAT. OCT. 12 AT 10:00 A^M. 
Owner. Erwin Mast 

Braun 4 Helmet Auctioo Service 
Lloyd Braun : Jerry Helmer 
Ann Arbor " SaEne 
(313) 665-9646 (313) 994t6309 

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN ' 
AUTO AUCTION 

PUBLIC & DEALERS 
WELCOME 

Mori'S Thurs Evenings 6:30pm 

Fleet, Lease, dealer-Consign
ment, Bank Repos, New car 
Trade-in* Arrived: Late model 
Ford Tauruses 

Reserved Numbers . 
Prompt Service -

Pick-up 4 Delivery Service 
25 yrs. Automotive Experience' 

• 9200 N. Telegraph 
Canton. Ml 

Phone: . 313-586-8998 
FAX: 3,3-5863503, 

ANNOUNCING • 
TWO TERRIFIC 

OCTOBER SALESL 
.. /' , By :v.-" • 

Everything Goes 
. l\. Fri-Sat Od 11,12, 10-4 
6304 Pepper HBI - Condos 
W. off ol Orchard Lake Road, 

N. ol Maple (15 Mile), 
next 10 English Gardens 

TRADITIONAL FURNITURE, 
ANTIQUES. GREAT 

ACCESSORIES 4 ART! 
Estate ' Include*: clawloot 
mahogany dining table; 8 Chip-
pendale chairs, sideboard by 
Northern • tea table • studded 
sofa 6 2 chairs • twin size Chip
pendale bedroom set complete 
with vanity . fun size Art Oeco 
bedroom set • table. 4 chair* 4 
china by Thomasvfle • several 
occasional chairs, tables 6 lamps 
• desk • several great sets of 
china * silver, sterling 4 flatware« 
figurines • old china pieces • 
crystal • old Snens • women* 
clothing 4 fur*, handbags • jew
elry • tons of kitchenware * great 
household items • much more! 

»2. Sat Oct 11, 10-4. Sun 11-4 
4624 Ravine Drive ' 

Franklin Ravines T W. off ol Fran
klin Rd, S. of Maple (15 Mi), Take 
Franklin Mia to Ravine Dr.. left 

DESIGNER FURNISHINGS! 
Include: sectional by Henredon • 
2 lacquer armchairs » burl 6 lac
quer tfrwglable, 8 chairs by Tho-
masvilSe •Rattan table, 8 chairs 4 
4 bar stools. • cream leather sofa 
4 2 rediners • Sanyo large-
screen T.V. • VCR • kingsue 
brass canopy bed with night-
stands, etagere 4 lamps • floral 
sofa groû j • original artwork • hal 
table 4 mirror • 5 piece qoeensae 
oak bedroom sel •console table 
4 benches • cherry offce suite • 
wing chains* curio cabinet «black 
lacquer console piano • an 
custom window treatments • fire
place doors 4 tools • 48' sub-zero 
fridge. • Bos* cubes with sub • W 
cetlo • keyboard, guitar, amp • 
ireadrnil • stereo equipment • 
T.v.s • freezer • washer 4 dryer • 
oak bunkbed set • daybed • great 
kitchen, bar 4 cookware • dish set 
for 16 • sitk plants • decorative 
items • women* designer clothing 
• mens clothing • coals • baby 

. Huff • sports • bikes • MOREO! 

m •••(MMIIMPVi 
EsUte Sales 

t ESTATE SALES 
W BY DEBBIE 

• IN HOUSE ' 
•Full Estates •: 20% Fee 

. Cash p*» 46 hr*. after sale 
•Auction • Cc^oniTwriis 

ANTIQUES WANTED 
-CASH BUY OUTS-

Ouf Reference LJet 
fa the Best Thing • 

W* Havel T 

313-538-2939: 
WE 0 0 ALL THE WORK! • 

ESTATE SALES 
& LIQUIDATIONS 

- CONDUCTEP BY -
THE YELLOW ROSE 

COMPANY 
Shirley Rose 313-425-4826 

FURNITURE - Fit Sat. Sun. (2 week
ends) 37750 Westwood Circle. #206. 
Westiand, Joy 4 Newburgh 
313-451-8737 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY 

Lilly M. 
& COMPANY 

Cal Toll Free In 810 I 313 area 

1-800-558-8851 
IN HOUSE SALES BY... 

FINDERS KEEPERS 
Buy Outs & Liquidations. 

- Low Rales! 

WELL. KNXDWN-EXP£RIENCeO 
Ask for: Helena & ESy 

(810) 626-6915, 661-4089 

J another »• 

ESTATE 
SALE 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 
October 11 & 12, 10-4 
22755 Coventiy Woods 
(E off BeB Rd, N of 11 Mie) 
Excecutive home. Traditional & 
contemporary Interior, profes-
stonaty decorated with a (lair. 2 
custom yeBow Gnen sofas, Heri
tage occasional tables, Heri
tage hail console, marble 
pedestal. 6 white lacquered 
Queen Anne century chairs. 
Baker sideboard, 3 crewel 
French bergeres, Chippendale 
mirror, Thomasvflle fryitwood, 
king-size empire t>edr©om. oak 
office furniture, tucile chair & 
accessories, chrome bamboo 
etegeres, chrome 4 glass 
tables, oriental porcelains, 
leather rediner, crystal 6 Fred-

; erick Cooper lamps, buried 
wood entertainment center, 
high quality decorative accesso
ries, Lennox, crystal, kjcrte 4 
glass, plus household misc.. 

See You There! 

EDMUND 
FRANK & CO. 

LIQUIDATORS & APPRAISERS 
(313) 869-5555 

•1 NUMBERS AT 9 AM. . r> 

: VOGELSANG 
ESTATE AUCTION 
• -Antiques • Furniture 
Household • Glassware 

We" wa have a pubfic auction at: 
56560 Grand River, New Hudson, Ml. 
Take 1-96.10 MBtord Rd.exit, south to 
Grand River then west ' 
. SUN, OCT. 13 AT 12 NOON 
Owner Estate of Barbara Vogelsang 

Braun 6 Helmer Auction Service 
Uoyd Braun . Jerry Helmer 
Ann Arbor :'• Safcne 
(313) 665-9646 (313) 994-6309 

ITtlRiimguLgeSaW 
IX»JFlei Markets 

BIRMINGHAM UNITED Methodist 
Church. 1589 W. Maple Rummage 
Sale. Oct 16, 6:30-9pm (30% mark-

). Od. 17, NEW HOURS: 1-9pfrt. 
:. 18, 9-1 lam bags J4. a 

GREATER DETROIT Chapter of 
Hadassah's fabulous 5th annual rum
mage sale. Gently used clothing and 
household Hem*. 
Thurs., Nov. 14, 0 AM. - 7.PM.. 
Frl., Nov. IS, 9 AM.'-'4 PM, 
Swv.Nov.,; 17. 9 AM. - 2 PM. . 
Hadassah House, 5030 OrchaVd 
Lake Rd. W. BtoomWd between 
Walnut Lake and Long Pine Rd. 
CasrVMaster/Visa. . 

UTHRUP VILLAGE. Ctose Out 
Sale. Al New Merchandue. Lamp* 
our Spedafty. Sal, CX 12, open 
9am. Cortvnunrty Congregational 
Church, SouthfieW at 11% fcMe. 

A World Of 
Opportunity 
Awaits 

there Is • work! of opportunity waiting for you ct }»nU 
King. Jani-King it the largest commercial cleaning 
franchisor in the world and It backed with twenty seven 
yean of experience. Jani-King provides professional 
training, start-up contracti, equipment leasing, insurance 
and frwehmore. Franchise opportunities range from 
$1,000 to $80,0001, depending on area purchased. Call 
now and join the best in th6 business, y r W 

» (810) S79-1900 i * W ^ 5 

8T. FABIAN Church. 32200 W. 12 
Mie Rd., Farrnlngtoft H * * between 
Orchard Lake Rd. & Farmingtoo Rd. 
Wed, Oct 16*», 9-3. Thur», Oct 
inn, 9-3. Bag day: Oct 17*. $2 per 
brown grocery bag. Al you can ttufl 
Wo I. . 

W Btoomfield - Rummage sale. 
Shepherd King Church, 6300 W. 
Map)*, al Middfebelt Frl,Oct 11,9-4 
& Sal .Oct. 12 (beg day). 9-Noco. 

. • » * 
WE8T BLOOMFIELD MtthOcHSt 
Chruch -4100 Walnut Lake Rd.Wof 
Orchard Lake Rd.. Weds, Oct 16, 
Morn • Adml»»ion »3. Thur* Oct 17, 
»60a Fit, Oct 18, 9-2O0 Bag Safe 

ArVT10U£8, CHINA, Toy*, Furniture. 
Oct lOHviMi, 9am-3pm. 
617 Normandy, Royal Oak. 

ANTJOUE8, PRIMfTTVE & MUCH 
MORE! 2770« 8pring Arbor, Spwth-
Raid. Thur*. 94rn-3pm. 

ANOTHER 

ESTATE SALE 
BY IRIS 

Frt-SalvOet 11-12, 10-4 
6918 Pebble Park Circle.. 

In Pebble Creek, off o< 14 M3e Rd. 
1 traffic light W. of Orchard Lake. 

ASK FOR KAUFMAN RESI
DENCE AT.GATEHOUSE 

•FINE ANTIQUE 6 COLLECT-
IBLE ACCESSORIES FROM . 

AROUND THE WORLD" 
. Content* Include: 

Large volume ol crystal induding 
signed pieces • antique silver • 
porcelains 6 china sets 4 pieces • 
collectible, book* - • designer 
clothes » very good art • 
mahogany server chest ol 
drawers • some contemporary 
pieces of furniture •More!. 

'DONT MISS THIS 
COLLECTOR'S DREAM! 

':• iris Kau*rran 610-626-7723 

.: Associate Member 
Irtemational Society of Appr^ser* 

MAJOR SALE -Leather 4 Designer 
Sectjonals. Antiques, 4 much more. 
4260 rvemess Lane. Off Lone Pine, 
between'Orchard Lake 4 MiddtobelL 
Cash only, Oct 10-12, 9-5 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Oct 11-13th, Fn 
4 Sat, 10-5. Sua, 10-4 6351 Silver-
brooke West V btock E of Haggerly, 
N of 15. slay left una E StreeL 

W, BLOOMFIELD - Sun. 11-4pm: 
5603 Hiflcf est Circle W., Wakml HiSs 
Condos. 50 ft W. of Drake, S. of 
Walnut Lk. Rd. Sofa, washer/dryer. 
craft Hems, antiques 4 misc. 

FARMINGTON H*». Oct 
11 4 12, 9 to 5. Variety c/ 
old ttuff. Antiques, furniture, 
c4d chairs, tott)**, knens, 

baby equfement 4 Utte Tykes. 36154 
4 34162 Fredricksburg. W. of Drake. 
N, of 12, M * : : 

FARMINGTON H IU8 
ESTATE SALE 

Cotecbbte*. silver, china, glassware, 
coSedor plate*. Meal dot, grandma* 
knens,, table, black, ft white TV, 
kitchen Hem*, mirror, boom .box, 
much ml*c. lynx fur coat 1965 Riv-' 
tor*. 196S Cadif^/Everything priced! 
tosel.Fri.Sat6 Sun.Oct 11.12 6 
13.10am to 4pm. Middebelt S. of 11 
Mie Rd. 29205 GiencastS* Ct 

FERNOALE • - Butterfly Shop 
Clothing.- everything must got Crystal 
prism*, tola chandeSer*. walnut 
frames, large stained glass Shakes-
peve brass scale*, etc. Great deals 
on antique* » garage sale prices. Frt 
from 9-4. Sat from 9-3/637 Uvemois. 
1.5 blk*. N. Of 6 Mile: 

LIVONIA - Frt 4 Sal. 9 UnU? 36139 
Meadowbrook. S. of 5, E. ol Levari. 
Baby items, furniture, toy*, games, 
shoes, ctothes. jewlery. luggage. 

MEGA PACK-RAT Sale. Stuff, Stuff 
and More Stuff! Even Computer Stutl 
from the Computer Buffi 24562 Lake
land, 1 blk W 0» Middebetl between 
10 4 11 Mile Rd*. Fri 4 SaL 
9:30-4.00. No pre-sales 

NOVI - Frl only 9-4.45625 Nine Mile. 
W of Tart Rd. 2 famSes. ChSdrens 
toys, ladies dothe*. kXs more. 

ROCHESTER KILLS • Od. 12 4 13 
(rom 8 to 5. 665 WiKard Ave.. N. of 
Avon Rd. between Rochester Rd. 4 
John R. Everything under the sun. 

ROYAL OAK, antiques. 500» salt 6 
pepper shakers, wal pockets. 194ffs 
ohha cabinet 9-5. 1106 E. 11 Mie 

ROYAL OAK: Giganitic P.E.O. sale • 
25 member*. Thur*. 4 Fri., 
9-3:30pm. 2600 Ltowood. 6 blocks E 
01 Woodward off Webster. 

ROYAL OAK, Gomoms huge Sale. 
KkSs ctotfung. toys 4 equipment. Oct 
12. 1:30-4 PM. St Johns episcopal 
Church, SE comer of Woodward 4 
11 Mie. Admission $1. No strollers 
Bring laundry . baskets lor 
purchases. 

SOUTHF1ELO: Compulsive buyer. 
tods party planner, contest winner 
sells out! Tons of new/used toys, 
some UTTkes. antique glass, wicker 
bar. CD's, micro, baby stuff, albums, 
TV, more. Fri. 6 Sat 10-4, 28295 
Tyler, S off 12, E. ol Inkster 

3D Garage Sales 
Oakland 

AUBURN HILLS -. district wide lo 
benefit the -Avondale High School 
Theater Co. Oct 12,9 to 5.iComer of 
Waukegan 4 Squirrel Rd. 

8EVERLY HILLS: Baby 4 household 
items, loots, toys 6 more. Sat, Oct. 
12th., ff-3pm. 16925 Marguerite, 13 
Mfle; w: of Pierce. 

BEVERLY HILLS • SaL Od 12. no 
earlier than 9am to 4pm. 17233 4 
17234 Kirkshire, near 14 6 SouthfiekJ 
Great stuff- Furniture, clothes, etc. 

BIRMINGHAM. FRI. ONLY, Od. 11. 
7-4 pm. An abundance of household 
items induding glass top dining table 
with 8 chairs and etagere. exercise 
equipment. We stbend oread making 
machine. Sharper Image telescope 
and tots of antique accessories. 420 
Harmon. W. off Woodward, N. of 
Maple, E. of Holy Name. 

BIRMINGHAM - Mutt>-famiry Sale. 
Furniture, toys, adult/children 
dothing. household furnishings, 
fabric 4 tots of misc. 777 Pleasant S. 
Of Maple. 8:30-4:30, Oct 10 6 11 

BIRMINGHAM - Pre-Demolition Sale. 
Sun., Oct 13, 1-4prrt 493 W. Frank 
St Everything to go! Stoves, toilets, 
sinks, etc. Everything cxieap! 

BIRMINGHAM 1590 Fairway. S. of 
Lincoln, W. ol SouthfieW. SaL 9 to 4. 
Furniture, dishes, sports equipment 
etc , 1 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 Family Sale! Fri. 
9:30-4pm., . Sat. 9:30-l2pm. 815 
Ridgedale, N. of Maple, W.. ol 
Adams. . 

BIRMINGHAM • 660 Mohegan Sat 
6 Sun., Oct, 12-13, 8-5. Furniture, 
childrens dothing 4 toys, aquarium 4 
much moref 

BIRMINGHAM. 704 Mohegan, Pop-
pleton Park area. SaL, Oct 12,8 AM. 
• 5 PM. Refrigerator, oven, furniture, 
and other household items. Children 
4 adult dothing, • 

BLOOMFIELO/Fox Hills Sub. 
Opdyke. N. of Square Lake, bedroom 
ft dWrig room sets, household 4 dec
orative items, clothes, stereo, tots of 
good things. Fri^Sal, 9-3. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • 4 famiy. Fri-
Sat , 9-5,1113 Northover. N. of Long 
Lake, W. of Adams, toys. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS: Estate Sale 
contemporary furniture, household 
goods, sporting goods, lawn equip
ment 4 much more. Fri-Sat Od. 11 
4 12th, 8-4pm. 2895 takewoods, Ct. 
off Pine Lake Rd. 810-681-0060 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Many antique 
6 usable - cameras 4 accessories. 
Photo books 4 magazines, children's 
toys, books ,4 games. Sat 10-3.00 
702 Sattertee Rd. 2 btks S of Long 
Lake Rd 6 W from Adams. 

A. & T. SALES 
RESPECTFUL 
ESTATE AND 

HOUSEHOLD SALES 
EXPERIENCE! REFERENCES! 
CLASSY PRESENTATION! 

VAST MAILING LISTHI 
313-838-0083/Schecter 

or 810-661-8842 

ESTATE SALE 
7412 Calhoun, Dearborn. 1 btock 

E. of Schaefer, N. of Warren Ave., 
near St Alphonsu* Church 

10-5, Fri. 4 Sat. 
Household since 1936! Royal DouHon 
•Gtsmls Thistle" pattern china over 
100 piece* (mlnfj. cut glass. Gold-
schieder figurine*. Hummel Nativity 
piece'*, Royal Worchesler Ogurine, 
Royal Doultons, Cambridge, Fostoria 
tt He isey pieces, large cedar chest, 
A/1 Deco Chrome sofa, pocket 4 wrist 
watches.TO hand-msoe quilt*.- Jew
elry, kitchen, basement 8 garage 
lemsl Garage open* 9am. 

Number*-'Cash Orrfy, 
. , Sale by RETRO IMAGE CO. 

ESTATE SALE 
17220 Ponchartrain, 

Detrdl • Pakner Park area. 
Property of Mr*, fvy Banks, a 
prominent Detroit**, who lived In 
this house over 40 year*. Packed 
with tradftonal fumtur*, Knens, 
china, and crystal, a l In excellent 
Condition. GHt commode by 
Wteman, Gift 4 marble coffee 
fable. Lot* of Current dothing by 
0<NY, St John, Elton Tracey, 
etc. Vmtaoa coat* by Karl Leger-
feld 4 Trtoere. Lot* of Be* 
apparel, e t c , o r e * 12-14 Fut 
length mink coat and |ack*t by 
Oscar de Larenta. Beaver A mink 
jacket, an deepest brown from 
Dietrich. 10 piece Iron porch set 
tod*; ceramic Win 4 mold*, Jew
elry. Something for •veryone, 
much rrtee, Absolutely no pre-
sale*. Located w m8* w. of 
WoodwaM between Mcfftchot* 
(6 MB*) and 7 Mrt*. Fri. Oct 11 
ihru SunOd 13,9am-5pm. Con-
duded by TAG 8ALEWC. 

ESTATE 8ALE 
8AT. OCT. 12, 10-3, 

ROCHESTER HHX8 -2175 London 
Bridc^Orlv*, ^ ma* E .d Rochester 
M\ha 8. of Harrfln. BoMOak 
round table,' formica top, 4 chafr*. 
paoan dWng run*, *ofa, chafr*. 
drMaar*. Mchen Harh*, rx»ectfb>e«, 
many, many feVng*. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Garage/ 
Moving sale. PHASE I, lots of quality 
stuff, conecbbJes. (amps, dinnerware. 
2330 Brehthaven Dr., comer Squirrel 
4 Square Lake Rds. Sat/Sun., Oct 
12th 4 13th, 8-Spm.. .' 

SOUTHFIELD: KITCHEN table. 2 
bunk beds. 1966 Lincoln, clothes. 
toys 4 misc. 21729 Virginia, comer of 
12 Mfle/Lahser. Thurs.-Sal, 9-5. 

SOUTHFIELD - Multi famiy. moving, 
new/dd terns, cofector dots, crafts, 
clothes, more • cheap! 19140 EMridge 
Ct S. off 13 Mie, W of SculhfeK 
Thurs: Fit Sat Oct 10,11.12. 9-4 

SOUTHFIELD • This Is the Big One. 
New windows, many styles 4 
shapes. Bays. bows, weigh* lifting 
equip, leys, tools, autos. 4 much 
more. 21711 Negaunee, 3 block N. of 
8 mile, 3 blocks E. of Inkster. Sat. 
Sun. 10AM 10 6PM. 

SOUTHFIELD - 19235 EMridge 
Lane. Sat 4 Sun.. Od. 12th 4 13th, 
9-5. 

TROY MOVING/Garage Sale. 
Oakriver Sub E. of CooOdge between 
174 18. Sat. only 9-4. 1719Hallmark 

TROY - Sat Oct 12. 10-3. Toys, 
household. 2461 4 2470 Kingsbury. 
S. ol Long Lake. E. of Adams. 

TROY • 5133 AiUson. N ol Long 
Lake between Rochester 4 John R. 
Oct 11 4 12. 10 to 4. 2 lamify. 

W. BLOOMFIELD • Fri 4 Sat from 10 
to 5. 2230 Lawndale. W. ol Inkster, 
N. of Walnut Lake Rd. 

W. BLOOMFIELD MOVING SALE 
Loaded: furniture, toys,' bikes, 
ctothes. weight equipment, game 
tables, books. Od. 12 4 13. 9-5. 
Stonebridge Sub - Maple, just W. of 
Farmington Rd., Stonebridge £., left 
on Bunonwopd, 6236 Bromley Ct 

W. BLOOMFIELO: SaL 6 Sun. 
9-4pm. 2447 Keyton Dr., N. of Com-
mece, W. of Hiner: 

M m Garage Sales Wayne 

Attn: wondering what to do "With your 
leftover garage sale items.? Tried 4 
True, a Lutheran thrift store, wil 
gladly accept your donations. We wil 
also provide you with a receipt for fhe 
ful value of your items tor tax pur-
poses. For oVectxxte -313-728-97777 

CANTON - Clothes, misc household, 
Thurs-Sat 9-5. 7051 Old Haggerty, 
between! Warren 4 Hartford. 

CANTON - Od. 11 4 12. 9am-5pm. 
Collectibles from Europe 4 Orient, 
weights 4 bench, area rug. wicker 
fumrture, pel cages, afghans 4 tots 
more. 43695 Lombardy,., W. of 
Morton Taylor 4 N. of Warren. 

CANTON - SaL, 9am lo 2pm: 44209. 
Vassar, comer of Sheldon 4 Cherry 
Ha. Antiques, piano, misc. ' • 

CANTON - Sat. Oct 12, 9am-5pm. 
Baby stuff, kids ctothes, women's 
plus, youth bed. toft bed, canopy bed, 
dining room set dresser wAnirror, 
tote more. 1432 SaHi Ct (off SalU 
Rd, E of Sheldon) (313) 931-6478 

CANTON. Sat; Oct 12. 9-4. 44737 
Fair Oaks Dr.. betw: Ford 4 Cherry-
ha, W of Sheldon. TV, microwave, 
rediner, whirlpool, small appliances, 
housewares, books, much more. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Estate Sale. 
Fabulous selection of meri'women/ 
children's ctothtrig. Electronic*, art 
furnfrure.jewelry.househofd items 4 
tots of chScVen's item*. Fri 6 Sal from 
10am-4prn. 600 S. H* Rd., off Brook-
side, N. of Long Lake between Tele
graph 4 Lahser.-

BLOOMFIELD: LADIES large sized 
(22-26) 4 Brio train set. 6945 Castle 
Ct, otl Maple between Telegraph/ 
Inksler. Sat, Od. ,12th.. 9:5pm; 

BLOOMFIELD TWP • household 
items, books, dothing, beer signs, 
e l c O d 10, 11 4 12, 10-5:00. 5935 
Crabtree, Foxcroft, between Maple 4 
Quarton. W of Telegraph. 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. Sat Oct 12, 
8-4.. Marry household items. 6645 
Lahser Rd., (ust S ol Maple Rd. 

BLOOMFiELO TWP. • 3925 N. 
Adams, S. of Wattle*, Sat, 9am-
6pm. ANTIQUE dining table with 
chair*, VICTORIAN bedroom set A 
mlsc household 6 fumrture Items. 

FARMINGTON HILL8.- Oct. 10 4 11, 
6am -5pm. 25895 Hunt Club.T 1 Mrie/ 
Halsted area. Great Prices. ' 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Moying'salel 
Appliance*, household item*. 
ctothes. 28619 Oak Crest Middfebelt/ 
14 Mie. Oct 11 6 12th. 9am-? . 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Subside 
Garage Sato. 1 day onfy - rain or 
thine. Sat, Oct 12th from 9:30am. 
3pm N. of 13 Mae between Halstead 
4 Haggerty, over 25 homes parttoi-
pating. Chftdren'* 4 adult dothing. 
loy*. urtJe Tykas/Fischer Price, baby 
fumitur* A accessories, tods, elec
tronic*, household furniture 6 good*. 
Something for everyone! 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Moving! Od. 
12 from B to 4 28069 Hickory Or, N. 
of 12 M*a-between Halsteed A 
l^ggerty (Coppercreek Sub) Furni
ture, lamp*, china, *W machine. HO 
Gage trakVVansformer* 4 track, 
book*, tool* and much more. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 31679 
Markiawn, Orchard lake A 13 MM. 
Frl-Sun, 10-7.00. 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 2 Famites. 1 
bet E of MkJdtobe*. 8 of 14 Mie. Cnl-
dren'a ctothes, tors, fumrture A 
household Rem*. Frl. 6 Sat 10-4. 

FARMINGTON HILL8 Thur-Frl Od 
10-11, 9-4PM 26610 lorfkay, ofl 13 
Mie. W Of Orchard Lak*. Fumitur*, 
chBdrens item*, & mlso. 

FARMINGTON H1LL8 • Charity tale. 
21962 Fl*nd*r« (9/Farmington) 
Ctothea, household, fumitur*, some 
antique*. Thun-sat. Od. 10-12,0-5. 

FARMINGTON HILLS -Frl., Sat , 9 
(0 3. Baby Rem* on up. toy*, furni
ture, much more. 30715 Mystic 
For**!, 8. of 14, E. of Haggerty 

FARMINGTON • Moving. Thur*. o r * 
9 to 6. 33575 Cadatao,\ of 9 W of 
Farmington Rd. A variety of Rem*. 

CANTON - 1st TIME 
M 0 V I N G - I N SALE. 
10-4pm, Frt-Sat. 43566 
Lancelot (6. ct ShekJon 

between.Michigan Ave. 4 Palmer). 
Enter on Applewood'4 toftow signs. 
Household •'. misc.. holiday, •' clothes,. 
much more, Ddnl miss this one!!! ' 

CANTON, THURS. 6 Fri„ 9-5. 43649 
Arflngtbn. Sheldon 4 Morton Taytor, 
S. of Joy.. 31amr»es. Everything? 

DEARBORN ANTIQUE Cofledor 
cleaning garage!I 22242 Military. 5 
btks S of Michigan between South-
field 4 Outer Dr. Od 11 4 12» 9am. 
Furniture, pottery, quilts.' ?deco, 
smalls. Too much lo kst No Junk 

GARDEN CITY, Crafts 4 craft mate
rials, baby Items, exercise equkxneni 
furniture', antiques, puzzles, strto. 
clothing, etc. Tnurs.-Sun. 9-5. 6502 
Glman. S. ct Warren, W. d Hester Rd 

GARDEN CITY: SALE1 Clothes, girts 
toddler, stroDer, household Items. Fri-
SaL 9-5pm.6822 QJman. 2 bfkl S. of 
Warren, 6 bats. W. of Inkster. 

GAROEN CITY • Thur-Fri-Sal. Oct 
10-11-12, 9am-5prri. 29038 AMn Ct 
(E of MiddfeoeK, N of Cherry KtH) 
Misc, household, oldies. 

GARDEN CITY. Thurs-Sat. 9-5. 
29425 Brown Ct of) MidcSebeft. S Of 
Ford. Baby Items 4 ctothes, misc. 

LIVONIA: antiques, lumiture, house
hold items, bedding, tods; ctothes, 
books 4 mora. 15422 Goffview. 5 
Mtolevan. Od. 10-1 HtY, 9-4pm. 

LIVONIA • Antiques, fun, old car 
horn, doKhouse, Thur*-Sun.; 9am-? 
31465 Alabama (Joy 6 Merriman). 

LIVONIA, l5853Auburndale, 1 block 
W. of Merriman, 1 btock N of 5 Mie. 
Fri. A Sat. Od. 11-12. 9-5 

LIVONIA - 15923 Oeerino (E of Ink-
sler, N of 6 Mile) Thurt-Fri 4 Mon, 
Od. 10-11.4 14. 9:30am-4:30pm. 
GM* ctothes, toy*, household. . 

LIVONIA • 3 lamily. Fumitur*, rj»h-
washer, luggage, toy*, lots mort. 
Thor»-Sal.dto5.29l60Grendon,1 
bk. N. of Joy. E. of MkJdtobeft. 

LIVONIA • Fri A Sal from 9am-5om.' 
9315 Patton. S. of Ann Arbor Rd., E. 
of 1-276. MuW-lamty Salel 

LfVONIA < Frl. A Sal, Oct 11 A 12. 
9am to 5pm. 34419 Monger, W. of 
Farmington, 8. of 6 Mae. Misc. 

LIVONIA • Huge tale. 110 vc*. dryer, 
parted shape. 20' folding bike, pic-
fur* frames, basket*, vases, pottery, 
curtain*, torn* tool*, tot of toy*. Set -
Sun., 9-4.36705 Munger. E.of New-
burgh 8. of Six Mae. • 

LIVONIA • Oct 11-12,9-5. FumHura. 
rnisc 10531 BassetLN. ofl Am Arbor 
TraH, « r * E . t l Am Arttof Rd 

UVONlA-Thur»,-f»1,Od.10,11.8-5. 
1S644 ParWan*. N. of 6 Mie, E. of 
Uvarv MHO, kkfatoy*. household 

UVOWA v ThOrt-Sat, 6-5. 34011 
8to*py Hollow. N of JoyrYV ofl Farm-
togton. New Hems, refrlg, Oriental, 
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LIVONIA - Thur»-FrL, Oct 10-11. 
9am-5pm. 32*42 Scon* (K Of 
Scftoofcrafl between Hubbard A 
Farmmgton).. Flea market ftnd*, 
garage sal* price*. 

LIVONIA • Thur».-Surv. 9 to 6. Com
puter program*, bik**, toy*, exer dzt 
item*, kid* ctoths. 34627 Six HI * . 

LIVONIA • Toy*, toy*. Toy* -Old 
Avon tort**. an«qu»*, household 
item*, book*. No pr*-*al*. Thur*^ 
Fri.. Sat. Od. 10. 11.12th *J 16075 
Riverside 

LIVONIA • 16346 WestbrOOk, 6 4 
Levan, 4-6pm. Tonight Thursday, 

LIVONIA YARD Sal* 15100 Har
rison. Sat & Sun 0-5:00. S of 5 Ma*. 
Lot* ol ctothes/mlsc items. 

NEW BOSTON . O d , 12-13, 9am-
6pm. 21609 Waltz Rd, between 
Judd & S. Huron. Many antique* B ft 
S motor, baby carriage, bird cage, 
farm tools, draft bor»* equipment, 
cream can. and many other*. 
Modem equipment Arc welder, gen
erator, air compressor, big come-
along, overhead ga* furnace. 3 p4 6' 
wood* lawn mower, homeite brush 
cutter, car trader, dothe*. and many 
other treasures. 

NORTHVILLE GIVE-AWAY pricesi 
Kitchen item*, 3 sets dshe*. knick-
knacks, bike*, scooter, lades clothe* 
S-M-L. desk, end table, canningjars, 
craft supplies, etc. Oct 11-12, Fri ft 
Sat 9am-4pra. 19510 Scenic Harbor 
Or, look lor signs on S side 6 Mtte, 
turn left on Slver Springs. 

PLYMOUTH • Sat only. Oct 12.8 to 
4. No early birds. Cash only. Al 
quality, dean, no Junk. Women's 8, 
men's XL. Antique*, craft*, collect)-
ble*. books, glassware, furniture, 
household, yard & exercise items. 
Don't miss" «920 Briarwood. fust E. 
ol I 275. S. ol Arm Arbor Rd. 

PLYMOUTH . )25 S. Harvey. Sat. 
Oct. 12,10-4. No earty bird*, dishes. 
books, household, other misc. 

REOFORD. CLOTHES, adult, boys/ 
girts, to 2T. toys, washing machine/ 
minor repair, weights; books, misc. 
Fri. Sat., Sun, 10-5 11635 Farley. E. 
ol Beech Oily. N. o( Plymouth. 

REOFORD - 3 Family Yard Sale! 
20530 Sumner. 8 Mle. 2 Mocks W. Ol 
Beech Daily. SaL & Sun. 10-5. 

BEDFORD • 20441 Fox, W. Of If*-
»ter, 8. oidMte.Fr1.-Sun.. 9-5om. 
Old record*, household. ml*c . 

REOFORO FR1-SUN, 9-S, 6641 8*n 
Jo**, InksUr ft Joy Rd, Large variety 
of drtf*r*nt n*m*. . 
REOFORO GARFIELD Block Sale -
4 block E, of Beech. N. ol Grand 
River, Sal-Sun. 10-5. Tod*, exercise 
equip.. Avon, bams, humkMer. 

REOFORD MOVING Sale-Oct. 12 4 
13 from 10-5.26765 Lyndon. Comer 
of Breakfast Or, off Ipksfr. 

REOFORO; Thurt-FrVSaL 9-$pm. 2 
desk*, file cabinet, etc. New.grft 
ceramic*. 27145 Bennett «1 Curtis 

WAYNE • 4655 Niger*. 8. of Mich
igan Ave,, W. ofMerriman. 9-5, Fri-
Sat. Tool, Etc. 

WE3TLAND. 34657 Falrehlld, 
Wayne/Cherryf* Rd*. area. Sat-
Sua. Oct 14-13, 9-5 

WESTLANO > Luggage' linen*, 
kitchen Kern, doth**; misc. Sal Onty. 
9-4. 37594 WHow Lane. S. Of Ford, 
Wettslde ol Newburgh. No pre sales. 

WESTLANO • 2011 N. Crown, W. ol 
Wayne, S. of Ford. Sat; Sun., 9 to 6. 
No earty sale*! Furniture, apptances. 
kids stuff, audto tapes, landscaping 
trailer, nice) Come seel! 

WE8TLAND - Oct 12-13. 9-7. 2t' 
above ground pod. 35806 Somersel. 
1 b*. ST of Cherry H * off Wayne Rd as Moving Said 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Jm House) 
Wed 10-16, 8:30-4:30. thur 10-17, 
8:30-0000. 5551 Wedgewood Lane, 
'A mile W of Telegraph off W. 
Quartern. Sorry, no pre sale*. 

CANTON- Moving Sale. Sat. Oct 
12. W . $265 Porteridge. W. of 
Sheldon. N. of Kanlord. 

COUCH ft CHAIR - Hunter Green/ 
Burgundy. 2 yrs., classic Scott-
Shuptririe. $350: 4 piece pecan 
queen bedroom outfit 5350: oval, 
kitchen table with 4 swivel chairs, 
$75. Day* 313-235-6933 

Eve*. 810-651-3914. 

FRANKUIN. SAT. only. Oct. 12,9-5, 
26645 Normandy Rd.. S. ol 14 Mile. 
W. ol Frank&n. Follow the signs. 
Antiques, furniture, misc. 

m Moving 8alei 
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FARMINQTON HILLS- MOVING 
SALE K»chen, bath & bedroom sup
pfie*. mutt got Hunt C h * Sub. Hal-
*i«ad ft 11 M*e. 36874 Ch*»apeak*. 
.Thur*; & 8at i«-3. 

MOVING SALE • House ful Of lurni-
tur*. SaL only. 9am-Spm. 28297 Park 
H I . Farrtfngton Kfl*. N. of 12. W- of 
Orchard Lkfld. 

MOVING.SALE • 16hp HydroeUtlO 
garden tractor, .4?" mower deck, 
snowbiad*. uAV heel weight*. Carved 
upholstered antique chair.4 dough 
box. Walnut day bed w/mattr***. 
Drop teal tablew/4 ladderbaek chain 
• cane seat*.. Gorman* 2 pc, L-
ahaped section sofa. 810:473-1120 

Oct 12-13,9-3. SW comer Ann Arbor 
Tr. 6 Wayne Rd., took tor signs, tumi-
tur*. toos, household goods. 

OLO ENGLISH Tudor style furniture, 
tfning room. set bookcase, end 
tables. 30" desk; 7 Hervedon *ofa. 
girl* bedroom. 810-652-2646 

REOFORD Afl EA fwateibed. stove; 
refrigerator, sofa, toveseat; Mustang 
parts; rocker table 4 chairs; end 
tables, entertainment set, dining set 
rashes: misc. , (313) 538-1704 

REDFORD; 1 day onry. Sat; Oct 
12th., 10-Spm. Desk, basketbal 
backboard, etc. 8905 Dale. 
Telegraph/Joy Ro"». 

SAT., OCT. 12th. 10-4. 26230 
Springfand, N. ol 11 MM, E. of 
Orchard Lake. CoBectibles. antique*, 
furniture, kids domes, Oune buggy, 
iet ski. Everything must got 

SOFA. LOVESEAT. chair*, tamps, 
pictures, kitchen table, 4 chairs 4 
hutch. (313) 455-9196 

SOUTHFIELO - Living room, bed
room, breakfast room, etc. Thur*. 
thru Sat. 1-6pm. 24706 Templar Ave. 
Take Greenfield to StraHord (S. of 10 
Mile Rd.). StraHord lo Templar Ave & 
turn right. •• . • 

W. BLOOMFIELD • Sun. 11-4pm. 
5603 Hrtaeit Circle W.. Walnut Hil* 
Condos. 50 ft W. of Drake, S. of 
Walnut Lk. Rd. Sofa; washer/dryer, 
craft items, antiques 4 misc. 

3D 
Thursday, October 10,1996 O&E 

Clothing 

mmmmm—mm 
BEAVER COAT: Ful length, rich In 
color. Appraised value «.000. w * 
tot *«* for »1,200. (610) 643-4079 

CAfiMELA'S ••:..-.•* 
Wholesale/Resale 
Furs Are B£ck 

For the cocrtmlnaling buyer 4 
corwtonor, 2548 Orchard L*M 
FtcL Open Tue*. thru 8«l. t 2 * 

FLOVVERGIRUPAGEANT DRESS 
wtth ful under**?. Beautiful whrte 
organza and satin with *c**oped 
neck & back. Size 12. Worn once. 
Paid «140. Asking »70. Cat Susan 
at (8lO>6*M900pr (&\0) 652-9491 

FORMALS - 3 Groom Mother* 
dresses, each worn once. Beautiful, 
sites .14 to 18. Eve* 810-362-3483 

FUR COATS •from Estate Sale. Ful 
length. Natural Racoon coat $1500. 
Beaver Jackal with V mink Insert 
$1,000. SUes 12 lo 14. Both were 
recently purchased from Arpin Fur* 
in Carida. Cat (313) 937-8726 

GORGEOUS tut length mink coat, 
never worn, black, appraised $4,000: 
$26«Ybest Days: (Si0) 651 -2611 

Mens Coyote. si2e med., women'* 
Coyote. *ue *-m, woman's, beaver 
tong coat, petite opossum Jacket, 
price* negotiable. 810-356-5385 

SACRIFICE - beautiful ful length 
Canadian white mink with while fox 
trim coat, new $18,000. M l »5000. 

313-584-6174 

ST. JOHN knits 4 other name brand 
women's dothing. Sixes 2 to 6. Dress 
4 casual (810)354-5846 

WEDDING GOWN - Never worn, 
white satin with beadng, slie 6, 
cathedral train. »600. (313) 937-8637 

WEDDING GOWN, worn Fal *95, 
preserved, size 7-6. white, beautiful! 
$500. Cal lor mfo: 313-425-4331 

WHITE MiNK * length jacket in 
exceSent Condition. »900. 

(810) 476-2565 

A PRICED 8ALEi 
Mahogany Bachelor chest $129. 
BeautBut Duncan Phyfe end labia*. ...... . . . „ 5 0 ( 1 , 7 5 

: of drawer* 

CveenAnn*dr»***rM6Tpilpp*(V 
data cametoack tett »550, Kirman 
oriental two (10x14) $800, 6 
rnahogarry Duncan Phyfe dWng 
room chair* $500, Klttinger 
mahogany queen Arm* gam* |*ue 
$500. fiOki cherry round dtalng 
room table, 3 leave* 4 4 dattto 
dWng room chair* $900. Kidney 
•haped d**k $425; pair mahogany 
twin bed* $200 pair. Chlpr^endaii 
•tudent de*k »27f>: Bur*-*ye mirror 
$200. Mahogany china cabinet (2 
gtas* door*) $350;. Queen Anne 
wfrtgbaok chak »75. Other Rem*: 
highboy*, arntoir**, executive desk, 
banquet * U * 4 (radrttonaf dWng 
room Ubiea (oval, rectangular, 
round). Set* of mahogany fining 
room chair* (4-16 per set), burto c*b-
Inet*. breeWront*. china cabinet*, 
sideboard*, bufltt*. server*, oon-
*oi*», benches, foot *tool». secre
tary. Morel' . 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
506 S. Washington, Royal Oak 

(810) 545-4110 . 

A-1 quality fumitur*l Uk* new dining 
table 4 chairs, Wqhen table, *f 
sofa table 4.morel 313-4 

AREAS LARGEST 
CONSIC3NMENT 

FURNITURE STORE 
* Living * Dining 

.•Bedroom. * Lamp* . . 
* Antiouet * Appunce* 

We ptelTup and Sea For Youl 
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 

31562 Grand River (610) 471-0320 
(1 Mt W. of Orchard Lake Road.) 

BEAUTIFUL BAKER djrtog room set, 
table w/2 leaves, 6 chairs.Veakf ronl 
4 buffet $7500Vbest offer. Appoint-
menlonry-. (810)553^9553 

8EAUTIFUL COLLECTION of fine 
country French furniture. Home done 
by leading designer, perfect condi
tion. Bakers rack. 6 dining chairs, 
chaise and.other charming pieces. 
Must tee. Sacrifice. (610) 855-4458 

BEAUTIFUL NEW armies* chak 4 
ottoman, skirted, Moire plaid. Mauve/ 
teal/whrie. Very comfortable. New-
must see. $65&besL (810)698-2753 

8ED • Queen, m*flr**» 4 bo*, brand 
new in pia**c. deluxe tram* 5165. 
C**: . -• ' : .". (313) 663-233« 

BEDROOM SET • Elhari Alen, girl* 9 
pc. ytfiow, axMMnt conoHJon, 
$1200, (810) 6694076 

BEDROOM 8ET. House of Denmark, 
who*, 2 year* okt Stereo ft trite. 
610-253-WjM Of 610-647-6867 

BEDROOM SET • Urge scale, lyr. 
dd. whitewaah. King: armoir*. 2 nfe* 
stand*. $3,000. -(810) 606^20$ 

BEDROOM SET: 5 piece, modem, 
•bid wood, walnut' Cxcelent condJ-
Bon. $600. . (313)562-6116 

Black(ao-
w^ehdtabie*. 

. fjniertaininenl 
center, matues* 6 box »prtr>g*; 
Oueen au* wood headboard, end 
table, dresser y*Trtrror. Cal 

'••'• (810)647-6523 - . 

BEDROOM SET -Solid oak, bunk/ 
twin bed*, chest desk, chair, night-
stand, *90QA>e*t. 810-375-1526 

BEDROOM SET-TRUNDLE bed. 
Hervedon dWng table, Coalporte 
china *eMc* for 12. 6104654151 

BEIGE (actional sleeper «ofa 
w/malchlng La-Z-Boy chair, very good 
C<>ndrtton. $550. 313-454-4607 

BLACK MARBLE dning table. 74x39 
m. Paid. $2000 wil sacrifice tor 
»1000. 32 ft aluminum extension 
ladder $70. (810)478-7176 

Breakfast Table • decorator 36x36, 
oik pedestal w/almcnd formica. 4 
oak stooi*. $150:. 610481-5348 

BUNKBEDS • $300 & $420. Solid 
pin*, extra sturdy, drawer* beneath 
avaiabie. Must see. 810-674-1131 

CHAIRS. WRITING desk, end table*, 
dry sink, sofa & secttonal 

(810)772-2079 

CHERRYWOOO CHINA Cabinet 
Exceient conditoa 

' . (810) 653-7728 

CHILOCRAFT OAK Crib/ youth bed-
room; oak dining sel/ 6 chair*, queen 
sofa bed, toveseat 6 oak-table, 
washer/dryer, more. 313-274-6839 

CHINA CABINET .Mahogany. $350. 
Singer sewing machine in cabinet. 
$125.4 complete setsbf dimerware. 
»76 to »200. (313) 261-6321 

m HoQiekoUGpodt 

CONTEMPORARY from Houte of 
Denmark, rosewood wal unit, gla«* 
top rjntng table wttt black bate, gray 
leathir chair, multi-color *ola 
tov**eat*t>Jch*j**,taux»ton*da** 
top table*. (810) 696-3406 

CORNER FIREPLACE, electric Dark 
pin* lying room »*t 6 pc*. 

313^65-5763 

COUCH, $200, 2 chair*, $160. 
DWng room *el $400. Kitchen table/ 
chair* $200. (810) 346-2624 

COUCH - Dark brown vetour. Sk* 
new. 2 reciner teals.Sear*, $200. 
Ceft . , - ; , . (313)261-9225 

COUCHES (2) txotaehl condition 
$150 each. Oyaemporary tibie ft 
ohak»,. bl*ckAvti*e, »406. 
$100. 

^ „ , ^ ^ . . Stereo 
Cal Judy(8l0) 43^6148 

COUCH 4 toveseat g n / e n t m . 
Exotaent ococWon. Recently dry-
cleaned. $250. ^10-541-2181 

COUCH. QUEEN size sleeper, navy, 
6 loose Cushion*, exceient condition. 
»275. : (810) 646-1787 

COUCH SECTIONAL - tor**t green 
with double sleeper ft 2 recaner*. 2 
etched glass end tables. $1800. 

. (810)489-9401 

CRIB ft Bed- Cnfldcrtft, honey oak. 
attached 3 drawer chest, 4 6 drawer 
dresser. $675. (810)619-9437 

CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY tormtoa 
Hng bedroom *et BeautM new) Paid 
$8^000. $S,990rbe*t 810461-9122 

CUSTOM EmERTAINMENT center. 
S'xiO', neutral color, book shelve*, 
holds TV/stereo components; $2000/ 
best . (810) 6264276 

CUSTOM 62: *ofe. cost »1.100, kka 
new. Fabric protection. Medium blue/ 
off white. *660A»sl. 313-532-1448 

DESK • ful size soOd oak. leather 
top, In A-1 condtion. $450. 
Cal Pat (313) 622-0.199 

DINETTE SET • 48" glass lop on 
bras* pedestal stand, 4 chair*, fabric 
treated, soft eartitone colors, original 
$1200. sell $475A*sL Also Krtohen 
Aide jportable cishwasher, gold, eke 
new. $45. Redfbrd (313) 533-2446 

DINING - beautiful mahogany inlaid 
table, 6 chairs 4 china cabinet 
Quality. $4500. 810-6524500 

Clas8Hlcation»001to716 

OWING CHAIRS: (6), 4 «W* and 2 
arm, high back, whit* upholstery on 
C**t*r*.TT*kT>a: 610-478-9525 

OWING BOOM chair* (6) ewrtemp©. 
rary $175. Queen puttom bed and 
maflr*** $200. (610) 6554434 

CMNINQ FKXJM Cogntry French 
Wood 4 Glass ubto w * 2 leaf*, 
•xlend* to 106*. never Wed, from 
Scott ShuptrVw. $1200 firm. . 
Pay* 610^53-7977 Eve* 3913019 

DINING ROOM tet, 6 chair*, 2 
tt«n*». »o*d Oak w/matohlng ohma 
oOxneA Exoetont <«ndr»oa $1500> 
b*«t . (610) 960-7261 

DINING ROOM set, ccottmporary, 
with16 chair*, table, $1000. 7^ -

' 810-258-1175 

CHN1NG ROOM set medium oak 
finish, table, 6 chair* & cNna cabhet 
Leather pad. Trartslttonal in tfyie. 
Wo*. »1200. (810) 738-8776 

DINING ROOM set Tat**. 1 leaf, 6 
chair*, oak, whitewashed, 6 yr». old, 
$1200A>e*t . ' v 610-75M143 

OWING ROOM SET, ThomasvH* 
cfwrywood, tabte, A chair* ft bufleL 
8 yi*. okj, *k» new. 610-347-7835 

OWNQ ROOM let**, ccreMrgirary, 
kfi oak, 2 leaves. 4 upncMersd chat*. 
*» new- $650. (610)8794937 

DINING SET - Custom formica table, 
matching buffet 4 5 chairs. 

610-788-2771 

DINING SET: ales* dning table ft 4 
fabric chairs, $250. > 
Cal evening*: . (810) 641-9327 

DINING SET - Glass topped table. 
35x60*, and 4 chair*, »10u£est ofler. 
Cat: . 313-459-7664 

DINING SET - Pine trsstfe table. 
60x371/t.4 Wndsor chair* and 1 host 
chair, $500. (810)642-7479 

DINING SET - table w/2 leaves-can 
seat 12.4 chair* • upholstered seat*, 
buffet Negotiable. 610-353-1706 

DINING SET; Walnut table, credenza 
and 4 chairs. ExceBent cohdrbon. 
»800, Cal: (313) 678-1070 

EARLY AMERICAN sofa, excellent 
condition. »250. (8.10) 627-5144 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER, oak. 
low-boy/casters 55wx3lh. excellent 
condrtion. »100. Twin sofa bed, beige 
tweed $75. (810) 348-0o5s 

(*)1K. 
I Household Good* 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER • TradV 
ttonal Oak, hold* 27 hdv TV. Cal 
alter Bpm. (313)444-3577 

FIREPLACE INSERT, wood burning 
wWt blower. *xce*ent neat tource. 
•Cc<<ec4U'»400rbe*t 313^61-5639 

FURNITURE: DWng room *et*,-
laWM,larnp».cc41eetat4**,d«ybe*r 
d**k». *1cr 610^49-7732-

FURNITURE, DINING **L teak, 6 
chair*. 2 navy love eeatt, ohocolale 
sola bed, washer. (810) 824-7835 

FURNITURE • High qualtyl 3 piece, 
Ight cotor leather *ecttonaf, $400. 
Custom secretary desk wAnatchtrig 
adkj*tati* thefvtSg, $500. Butcher 
block, m*pl* kitchen table w/8 chair* 
ft »erver,$ 1000. Cocktal aofa. end 
labfe*. large mirror* ft other house
hold Hem*. 610-442-7272 . 

FURNITURE PERFECT for an apart
ment: queen H i * tola bed, dining.' 
room table ft chair*, coffee tab!*, 
lamp*, etc. (810) 644-3461 

GLASS PEDESTAL table ft 4 floral 
chair*, $1800: tarvWu* sleeper oouch 
ft toveseaL $175; 2 Ivory leather 
coucrw*. $ 1400; whU* Formic* tab** 
ft 2 chair*, $35. (610) 433-5431 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS including, 
washer/dryer, fridge,-patio furnHur*. 
misc. garden Hems. M y goat lawn 
vacuum: Exceeent condrtion tor al 

(810) 3444705 

KITCHEN CABINETS, oyster white. 
Oak trim. Lke new. JlSOOrtest 

(810)626-6276 

KLING DINING room set -SoedOak 
round pedital table. 4 chair* ft 2 
captain chalrs/Sghted hutch. $1600. 

• -• (313) 359-3608 

LARGE SOFA $125. Microwave 
oven $45. Farmington H»s area 

(610) 8514756 

LEATHER - 2 sofas, t toveseaL 1 
reciner. Low prices. 

(810) 851-1197 

LOVESEAT. brand new. »250. Cal 
after 5pm. 810-776-7708 

MAPLE CHINA hutch 4'. »350. 
Queen Arm' chair. »75. 

313-397-0781 

NORATAKI CHINA (New) tor 12, 
Maple Hutch. Platform Rocker. East-
lake chairs. (810) 6204996 

HOM€ & 
DEADLINES: 4 P.M. TUESOAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION I 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PUCE YOUR AO CALL (31») 89X0*00 

CMPLOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

SCftVflCCS 
#500-598 

AOOmONS PLUS. INC. 
BeautiM addtjons. igtchens, bafhs. 
custom home renovations. PlarVdesign 
assetance. Lie-ins. 313-729-0042 

ADO NEEDED SPACE 
to your home. Turn your basement 
into famify room, rec room, finished 
laundry, storage or bedroom^). 

OUTDOOH INGENUITIES 
LJCATS. (313) 4553325 " 

m Accounting 

CLASSIFIED SALES ADO UP. 

AAA AMERICAN ASPHALT CO. 
Residential • Commerda! 

Paving • Repairs • Seatooat 
Free Estimates. 810-288-5900 

THE JEFFERY CO. 
BLACK TOP PAVWG CONTRACTORS 

(313)584-2430 • Aspbilt/Sealcoatiog 

• STATEWIDE PAVlNfl* 
20 yrs. exp. Fal Special $100 off on 
resurface or new driveway. Paving, 
Patching. Driveways, Parking Lots. 
Guaranteed, Free Est Al Areas. 

.610-738-6555 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPPOOBNG 
Guaranteed. Free Estimates. 

- Peler Mautj, 20154 Riverside 
Livonia. • 81W76-1565 

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed • Fair Prtdng • Smal or 
Large Jobs BROWNS Excavating 
« Construction: (810)360-1709 

20TH CENTURY RERNISHING 
Tub* Tie 4 Appfano* Reglazing. Tub 
R eglazing $ 130.6 yr. warranty. Cal: 
1-8Q0-896-4555 810-7564144 

IT j r R I Brick, Block A 
T^hl Cement 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK ; 
1ST CLASS yirORKMANSHIP 

Spedai^ng in *J types of repairs: 
Chimney*, Porch**, Sidewalk* 
Addition*, Step*. Glass Block . 

"•:• ReferraJ* Available. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

81Q-477-9673 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
8846 CROWN. UVONIA 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH • 
STAIRWAYS 6 RAILINGS 

KITCHENS-VANfTIES-COUNTERS 
eASEMENTS-DOORS-WINDOWS 

STORE RENOVATION 
Lie. 4 Ins. 28 yrs experience 

313-421-5526 
CNT CONSTRUCTION 

For al your Comm. 6 Res. needs. 
Build • Remodel • Renovate 

For honest dependable, and high 
Quality' Work 

1-800-9-BUILD-9 -
FuOy Licensed Insured 

* EMORY CONSTRUCTION * 
Spedalzing in Basement finishes. 

Custom Decks. Kitchen 6 Bath 
Licensed/Insured. (313) 525-5086 

IT COSTS 
NO MORE 
to get 1st class 
wotxmanship 

FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
two national awards, 
HAMILTON has been satis
fying customers, tor over 38 . 

• * 'F^EE ESTIMATES: 
• Additions • Dormers 
• Kitchens * Baths, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
28437 Greenfield Rd.. Southfield 
.. . Cal 24 hr»c. 

(810)559-5590 
JUBILEE CONST. CO. 
* Custom:Addition Bunder * 

(313)699-9209 
KITCHENS. BATHS. COUNTER-
TOPS. ADDITIONS. REC ROOMS 

WrrvMcNamara. 
(313) 459-2186 

LaCOURE SERVICES 
Construction 4 Remodelng. 25 yrs. 
Exp: Lie. ft In*. Roofing & Gutters; 
Door*, Wmdow* 4 SkSnâ ^ Cement ft 
Brtck Work; Plumbing V Electrical; 
Complete start Id finish. Free Est 

(610) 354-5835 or 354-3213 

MARS BLOa CO. - RssLCcmmt 
AddrrJons.: Kitchen. Dormers, Rec 

Room, Bath, Sklng. Free esL 
Prompt servtoe. 313-538-2666 

A ft K MASONRY - Repair* 4 Alter
ation*. Ct*nney*. Porche»( Ortve-
way*. Patio*. Tuck Pointing, Free 
Est (313) 541-0023 313-249-5490 

ALL CEMENT, Driveway*, Sldewatk*. 
Parking Lota, etc New A repair*. 

810-471-2600 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Park, Ml 

810-557-5595 
of 313*292-7722 
OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 

Brick Block 4 Cement Work, 
Porche*, Chimney*, Dr. W*y». 
Free Est 313-537-1633 

(TALO ODNSTT4UCTION CEMENT CO. 
Garage, drtveway*. pttto*. Special
izing V> garage raiting. Lie. Bonded. 
In*ured^nce 1950. 810-4^5906 

LAM8ERTO CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 

FREE E8T . LICENSED BUILDER 
313-455-2925 or 313-449-2581 

MIKE IAFRATE CEMENT CO. 
tOrtve* •Petto* •Stoew*** 

•Footing* »Elc. •Licensed •Insured 
• (31$) 591-0984 

PAISANO CONSTRUCTION 
25 yrs. experience. LlcentecVlneured. 
Onvewtyt. petto*, porch**, bnoxa, 
etc. Uvortk^ (810) 473-1161 

CAPITOL CONCRETE 
Cement ft Masonry 

• Al Repair* • Smafl or faro* 
• Ortvewsy* • R«*d»nfial^ . 
• Petto* . • Ĉ XTtrnercUJ 
• step* • lndu*W*l 
• Footing* * Fast, efficient 
• Porch** • Licensed 
• Floor* • Ineured 

• Beckho* Work 
Wont My*** fn* EMIrmte* 
81O34aO0e8 81(M74-17t4 

UNIVERSAL BLDG 
& CEMENT CO. 

* Ortvewey* * perege* *> W * * * 
* Porahe* * FountMton* 

* WalerorocAig * ftidvWock 
* fc*^ Servtoe* 

nteeonM** n**e* 
Uotnted * F M E* • 8*TO* «74 

313-565-7479 

• PACHOTA'S* 
•CONSTRUCTION 
31430 Pierce, Garden City . 

Addition*, Garage, KHchen*. 
Bath*, Basement Window*, 

Door*, etc. 
.UC. & Ins. 313 -422 -4321 / 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN ft Bath Spe
cialists. Al Remodelng, Formica ft 
Laminate. Visa ft Mastercard. 

(810)476*0011 
••••' .' .(313)635-8610 , 

• S R K * 
•CONSTRUCTION CO.* 

Comptet* Con*trucbon Service* 
New Constructiori 

RemodBliog & AddrrJons 
•BATHS 

•KITCHENS 
'•BASEMENTS 

•UC. ft INS. 
* Robert SohwarU * . 

810 553-2737 
. THOR CONSTRUCTION 

Comm., Re».r Remodel, Repair 
. One cal doe* M all 

*C ft Ins. 313-266-6400 

Carpentry 

fiARRVS CARPENTRY SERVICE 
Batn* • Batement* - Kitchen* 
Spring Rat** - Free est. Guar. 

15yr«. Exp:. Lfc. 610-4764569 

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH 
Addition*, Kitchen*, Dryw*l. 

Ctoeeu, perrtrt**, basement*, trtm 
No tob to small Lto. 313-522-2563 

CARPENTRY • Repair* to Complet* 
Horn* irr^rivement*. Lto*n*ed ft 
Ineured Bulder. Cal John at 

(313) 522-5401 

CARTER 
CONSTRUCTION 

Spedali*ing in: 

FINISHED 
BASEMENTS 

Basement Bathrooms 
Brad Carter 

(313) 420-6031 

OON PARE - Finished Carpentry. 
Specializing In kitchens, batfvooms 4 
basements. Licensed 4 Insured. Cal 
for free estimate. 313-266-9341 

( 8 « 3 « 
1471-2600 

(313)835-8610 
Rec rooms. Basements, Kitchens, 

Bathrooms, New 6 Repairs 

Carpet Cleaning/ 
Dyeing 

AAA Carpet Cleaning 
Day 4 eve appointments available. 

810-626-4901 
ALPINE CARPET 4 Uphdstery. 
Truck mtd, last drying, same day. 2 
rms ft hal $35, Sofa 530, Loveseal 
$25; Also boats/cars 313-422-0258 

r, a (JarpetRepaiW 
- ' instal la t ion 

AAA CARPET 
REPAIR & CLEANING 

Expert Irvsi, ft Quality pad aval. 
Seam*, Bum*. Restretohlng, Pet 
ft Water Damage, Squeaky Floors. 
Ceramic ft Marble InsL 4 Repair. 
Same Day Serv. Al Work Guar; 
Thank you lor 22 yrs. of loyalty. 

810-626-4901 
ALL CARPET LINOLEUM 

SALES, INSTAL. ft REPAIRS 
Dave.........;.. 313-538-8254 

"el Chimney Building/ 
M^ean^pairV^ 

Ghirnheys 
! Buil New.ft Repair 

Will beat any price! 
Senior citizen discount ' 

Licensed 4 Insured 
BEST CHIMNEY INC. 

810-557^5595: 
313-292-7722 

4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Park, Ml 

DECKS ft REMOOS BY STEVE 
Beautiful cedar decks, repairs ft water
proofing. 15 yrs. exp. Insured. 

* 810-471-1543 * 

* * DRYWALL FINISHING * * 
Textures 4 Patchwork 

Free estimate - Reasonable prices 
Cal John * 313-427-6289 

DRYWALL SERVICE 
• New Construction « Repairs • 

• Texturing • 30 yrs experience • 
Free Estimates. (810) 373-3391 

Electrical' 

ATLANTEC CONTRACTING 
SERVICE 4 INSTALLATION 

Free Estimates Senior Discount* 
810-681-0065 

CAPITAL ELECTRIC 
Al types electrical wiring. Do my own 
work. Uc. 4 ins.. Sr. discounts. Iree 
est. 7 days/24hr. 1-800-253*1632. 

ELECTRICIAN needs your-work. 
Spas, fans, repairs. Phone.4 TV/ 
Cable lm«s. Cal Gary. 7 day*, lol 
tree at (888)322-0321, 

E&M EiECTRIC 
Licensed 4 Insured. Free Estimates 
Al types of electrical Instalations and 
repairs: Residential ft Commercial. 

(810) 398-1600 
FAMILY ELECTRICAL 

City . certification. Violations cor
rected. Service change* or any emal 
job. Freeestimaies. 313-422-8080 

LET ULTRA Electric take care of your 
electrical needs? Hot tubs, pedde 
fans, updating your home to required 
codes. W* wire new and old homes. 
Give us a cal. Bidders welcome. 
Licensed ft insured (313)420-0519 

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN 
Many yrs. exp. code update*, 

new service panels, wrMpool ft 
computer circuits. -313-310-3931 

*ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY* 
, Electric Contracting ft Supplies 
Res. ft Coml. . 33920 Van Bom 

Wayne ;. 313*721-4080 

' r a a s M B S s a t a ' m Excavating/ 
Backhoe 

BACK HOE.OOZERBOBCAT 
With or Without Operator . 

For Hire... ..,.. (313)-721-7486 
Mobile Phone .....„..(313) 402-0655 

EXCAVATING, TRENCHING, eewer. 
water line*, parking tots, septjb tanks, 
drain*, demoitton, cement removal. 
Reasonable. Uc. 313-838-6731 

BRADLEY IfARDWOOO FLOORS 
Repair* • Instalafion* • Refrtshing 

Ins. • 313-541-3331 

HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Reasonable rales. Sanding, rsfm-
ishing, custom stains, repairs, old 4 
new floors. Insured (313} 692-0040 

NATURAL WOOD FLOORS 
• Instaiatton 
• Finishing 
• Restoration 

Insured • (810) 475-1858 

Garages 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We sel ft service al makes 
of garage doors ft openers 

Al work guar.-Parts ft labor 
Wei beat your best deal! 

. Insurance work-One day servtoe 

. SAVE MONEY . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 313434-4653 

Gutters 

AFFORDABLE GUTTER SERVICE 
Gutters cleaned, screened, repaired, 
replaced. Seamless gutter* avaiabie. 
Leave message. (313) 2S5-606O 

A-FLOWRITE SEAMLESS gutter. 
21 Cotor*. Installed ft Repaired. 
Licensed 4 Insured. Free EsL 

313*459-6280 

CLEANING, SCREENING, REPAIRS 

(810) 471-2600 
OHMER GUTTER SERVICE 

* Gutter* Cleaned * Screened 
* Repaired 

Free Estimate - (810) 624^5357 

im Handyman Wt 

AFFOR0A8LE HOME REPAIRS 
Al types of work done. No tob too 
smal. Please leave message:' 

: * (313) 255*060 * 

ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS 
ft Instaiatton. Plumbing, electrical. 

carpentry, etc Joe, Licensed. 
: (313) 537-6945 . 

CHIMNEYS, REPAIREO, Cleaned. 
Screened. New. Al Roof Leaks 
Stopped. Senior Disc. Lto, In*. Since 
1952. Crown Contracting. 42910 W. 
10 M*», NOVI: ••-.. 

313^27-3981 810-344-4577 

•High Hat* " 
Chimney Sweep, Co. 

Ralncap*, r̂ arnper*. 

^ G U % A N T E E O N O ! M 
INSURED ft LICENSED ' 

(License #71-02778) 
11319 Brownel, Pfyirxjuth 

1-8OO071-56O8 313454^657 

m Clock JU pair 

CLOCK REPAIR.ALL VARIETIES 
GrwioJatier. Wal. Mane*. OJckoo, 
AhrMrsary. COMPLETE SERVIOE. 
Ckx* and Wood OrigtoaL 
24634 5-Mfc, Redfcrd. 313-255-1561 

COMP0TER •: SYSTEMS 
Repair • Upgrade* • Networking 

Master CNE -John: 
(313) 386-4350 or (313) 699-4183 

1 1 Decki/PatioV 
y fanroow 

A BEAUTIFUL Cedar or wotmaniied 
Deck with FREE design ft estimate. 
15 yr*. experience, Uc. ft injured. 
610-442-2744 313-261-1614 

NOW You Can 
Display Your 

Business Card 
HERE! 
Call Far Detail*. 

(BtwmurA&trnlrit 
e L A * • 1 f 116 A 0 v • * r 1»1 N 0 

C.-i!! ' . ( ; i i •0)00 or (81 ' ! / h 

HHHffMf*a*S**lH 

Mv™ 
O ft D OuaSty Fence - Chakvonk. 
custom- wood, deck hde drlKno. 
repairs,'custom dog kennels. Uc. WW 
beat any written est! 810-477-6353 

« A BETTER FENCE » 
Residential 5 Commercial 

Cham Link ft Custom Wood 
Free Est. (313) 729-7394. 24 hr. 

firewood 

FIREWOOD.* COAL-
>S«a*oned Hardwood ft 
Birch/ Soft ft Hard Coat 
Pick up ft deivery avaiabie. 

NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
810-474-4922 

ABSOLUTELY SEASONEO 1 yr. 
•pit mixed hardwood. tSMace cord 
pick-up. Al'oak 55 extra. Delivery 
aval. CantOrVnearby areas. 39474 
Cherry Ha, Canton. 313-981-4630 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE ; • 
SUPER WELL SEASONEO 
HARD • BIRCH • FRUIT 

HACKER SERVICES 810-474^6914 
QUALITY SINCE 1948 

AAt HOSKINS, INC. • Mixed hard
wood $50; oak $60; FruK »65. Deftv-
ered 4 Dumped. Check* add $5. Cal 

610-477:6956 

MICK ft 0AGO FIREWOOD 
. Seasoned mixed firewood, $55 
> 4'x«'xld-ie<- Cord. Ptok up or 
. defrvery. (610) 471-5039 

MIXED HAflOWOOO -
$45 laoecord (6x4) 

100% OAK • $55 tfrcecord (6^41 
Oetvered (313) 522-4694 

AFFOR0ABL6 FIREWOOO 
Al hanhvood, pickup or delivery. 
8pCt or btocked. al Masoned. 6 

cord rJscourrl. (810) 474-6368 

SEASONEO FIREWOOO 
S*tltf*ctton Guerantoed 

Fr*« Oefrvery. Stacking Extra 
$60 Cord (4' x 6-) (610) 366-0996 

UNITED FIREWOOO 
Seasoned Hardwood. $50 face cord. 
(4x8). (Urrttod d*4ry*ryO*M*wJ Cty.) 
313) 563-700« Of (313) 728-1346 

AL'S DO I t ALL 
Plumb., Elect, Patof ft, Carpentry 

810-477-4742 
ABSOLUTELY UCENSEO/lnsured 

CALL:.DU-IT-ALL 
For SPECIALS oh Exterior ft 
Interior, Painting and Ceramic. -

Electrical, Pkimbtog, Drywal, Gut
ter*. Insurance VVork and Other 
Home Remode6ng. 610-363-4545 

• ELITE > 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 

• Lie * insured • 20 year* exp » 
1-800-312-2484 or 313-210-5000: 

HANDYMAN AVAILABLE 
OuaSty work and repair*, instate-
ttons, palnfjng. Uc Free est Smal 
tob* OK. Cfd Greg: 610-615-2812 

HANOYMAN SAM 
Repair* 4 general r*nt(ax*ng 

24 hr. Servto* • Your good neighbor 
Licensed Owner (313) 538*4695 

Retired Handyman 
Al type* of work (315)635-8610 

(810) 471-3729 m Hauling/Clean Up 

A-1 HAUUNO • Moving. Scrap metal, 
cleaning basement* garage*, stores, 
•to. Lowest price* In town. Outok ***• 
vto*. Free (*t Serving Wayne ft Oak
land Count)** Central location 

547-2764 or 559-8136 

B & D REMOVAL - Debrt*. trash. 
v*rd, ooncr*te, etc. You want It gone, 
wel take II awayt Deeverie*. Free 
Ett*. 1 day*, Doug: 313-459-6519 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

W» ««t com* in A dean out *a 
unwanted Hem* from garage*, base
ment*, attto*, Here*, office*, ware
house*, lectori** ft buHdtog*. Also 
power we»Nng, deaning ft painting. 
M*t price* Servicing w*yn* A Oak
land County. Licensed ft Insured. 

810-354-3213 

O ft J MOVING ft HAULtNG 
Clean-up, hauXng ft disposal of . 

. misc. I*mt. W* haul anything. 
Smal pick-up* ft d*try*rie*. 

W*»tland. 313-729-1222 

A FAST TRASH SERVICE 
Free **t: ger*g*rb*e*rri*nt dean-out 

Fred for The Meaning of LtV Ask Fred 
Takttway: 810-334-2379 

[00 HetfiBirCooliBf 

ALL AROUNO SERVICE CO. 
\5yr*. experience. 
coo^eielpr 
•no* n*p*Jr. 

« n w r r v ocnvi^e wu. 
•xperience. Keating. a 

^9¾¾¾¾ *^ 

AFFORDABLE RELIABLE home 
deaning: 10 yrs. experience. Livonia, 
Farmington, Novl areas. 
Cal Card 313-533-9442 

COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL 
• Homes • Offices . Apis 

• Dependable Staff >ln*/Bonded 
Peggy. 313-51^0404 

ENERGETIC, SELF-MOTIVATEO 
and most of al enjoy what I do. 
Honest, dependable person to dean 
your home, please cal 313-721-6068 

HOUSECLEANING • Novi. Farm
ington & Livonia areas ontv. 
Please cal Tracey at 313-525-5616 

or Km at 810-344-9804 

Housekeeping Services 
Free estimates, tow rales. Cal Ann 

313-729-0464.313-383-4865 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Professional, bonded 4 
insured teams ready lo 
dean your home or busi
ness. Outside windows 4 
carpet cleaning available 7 
daysAvk. Servicing the com
munity lor 14 year*. 

Member of BBS 
(313) 582-4445 

KITCHEN ft BATH REMOOELING 
Formica' • Ceramic Tie • Refadng 
Cal loir Free In-Home Estimate: 

Griffin Wlsoh * 1-800-800-9725 * n Landscaping 

• * a * * ^ s * M * a t * 
AAAA BEAUTIFUL YARD, INC. 

Very Low Prices! 
ALL LANDSCAPING 

INSTALL ft MAINTENANCE 
Clean Up* • Sod 

Shrubs/Trees Trimmed ft Removed 
CNpvBari; • Stones/Lava • Soil 

DEPENDABLE • Ins., Rel. 
WsynaOak. • (313) 561-8717 

Pager 313-618-2446 

ACE LANDSCAPING 
Fal dean-up. Weed, Trim, Shredded 
Bark, Sod, Plant*. Weekly Mainte
nance. Complete landscape services. 

313-533-3967 
* D ft D NAPIER LANDSCAPING* 
WE 0 0 THE COMPLETE JOB,.. 
. - . . , * * BK3 Or SMALL! * * 
Tractor, bul-dozer, backhoe. loader 
wc<fcUc/ln*. Canton. (313)729-7253 

FLOWERING CRABS, Maples, Red 
Oaks, Colorado Blue Spruce trees, 
lopsol, peat moss, cedar-bark. 
Deivery and Instaiatton available. 
Mavhews Service toe Tree.Fami, 
687 .South Fowiervine Road. 

(517)223-9783 

. ADMIRE YOUR YARD 
Complele new ft renew landscaping, 
•adding ft seeding. Sehirub* ft Trees: 
Landscaping supplies. Underground 
sprinklers Installed 4 serviced. 
TVnbef work; Trenching: Downspout 
ft Sump. Pump - buna). Drainage 

frottem serving. Backhoe work, 
rector work, p ipe, pulling, 

truckiriri..BIG OR SMALL. ' 
HACKER SERVICES 610-474^914 

QUALITY SINCE 1946 

.AFFOROABLE LANDSCAPING 
LiaCoure Services 

Complele landscaping,- Lawn Matot. 
Old landscape removtd, new 
installed. Sprinkler *iart-up*, repair, 
Inst.; HaullnaWean-up **rv. Reskl/ 
oorrvn. shredded bark $1 OrVdl Free Est 
(810) 354-3213 489-5955 

r LANDSCAPE TREES T 
I FAUSALE I 
• 100.006 e'-M" Colorado Bfue| 

•
Spruce, White Pine, Austrian-
Pine, Maples ft Flowering Crab I 

• C a l SKYHORSE STATION tree | 

alarm today to get into our fal <fg-a 
ging tchedule, I 

I " -Wholesale Pricing- ' | 

I 1(800) 497-2682 I 
I m a a a H p i i i i J 

i
MR. SHOVEL 

• Resodding of Lawn* 
• Drainage A Low Area* 
Repaired • Post* Filed In or 
Removal • DVt-Concret* ft 
Shrub Removal •Finish ft 
Rough Grading •Smsli 

DoMfWork Paul 313-326-6114 

ALL TIME MOVING 
THE SMART MOyE!!! 

UcTlns, (810) 773-6476 
INDEPENDENT MOVING 

Free Estimates. Insured, 
Low Rates! 810-548-0125 

AA" 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Painting, waftpapering, minor repairs. 
Specials. 30 yrs exp.810-442-7543 

• OGRADYS GRADWQ • 
Landecaping, Demdrtton 

F« Dirt ft GmveT (313) 9370083 

SUBURBAN PARADISE 
LANDSCAPING • (313) 522-6563 

Landscaping - Shrub Trimming 
*Fa f Clean-up * 

M Lawn, Garden 
N(ainUSOTic« 

GORDON'S LANDSCAPING 
0**ign 4 BuM (313) 451-1508 

SOD • SPRINKLERS t RETAINING 
LAWN CARE SERVICE 

* AFFORDABLE-DEPENDABLE* 
Lawn CuMno »JMrnrn)nj_» Edging 

Free E*L 
CLEAN4JPS 

313-266^273 

MOWING Smal rteidvtftt or «x>» 
targe ccjrtvnwtott fawn*. 8tnct 1954 
FOTI8 LANDSCAPE. INC. 

1-800-433-1174. 

* * ALL PRO PAINT * + 
Best Prices for The Best Work! 
Ful Preparation. Brush'ft Rod. 

Warrantjed Work. 810-597-4633 

• Custom Designs 
Painting 

Comm. 4 Res. Int. 4 
Ext. Painting. Deck Res. Staining. 
Wallpapering. Textured Ceilings. 
Power Washing, ins;,Rel. 

(313) 533-8450 

OAYUGHT PAINTING 
Interior - Ejdertor 
Free Estimates 

.810-478-4140 

*EKO PRO PAINTERS* 
° Power Wash Cleaning 

Al Types of Painting. 
(313) 893-1476 

• ELITE • 
WE BEAT A U PRICES! 

• Uc • Insured • 20 year* exp • 
1-800-312-24*4 or 313-210-5000 

* FATHER 4 SON PAINTING * 
Interior/Extertor * Insured •' 
Residential. Power Wash . 

30% OFF * (313) 422-1545 

• INTERIOR * 
PAINTING BY MICHAEL 

HIGHEST QUALTTY 
• Staining • Textured CeiBngs 
• • Plaster/prywal Repair 

• Wallpaper Removal 
• Free Estimates ,. 
810-349-7499 

I 313-4648147 J 

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST1 
. - J.T. Custom Painting • 

Interior -15 yr*. Exp. • Insured, 
Call John: 810-663-3673 

JERRY'S PAINTING. 
Salem Graduate VQueity Work! 
Al InL/ExL - Painting • Free Est 

12 .Yrs/experience. 313-482-S408 

. . JOE BENITAH 
Custom painting ft waftpapenhg. 
paper removal, Cal tor winter special! 

(810)360-2962 

LOW R A T E S : : 

(8^0)476-0011 
•• (313)835-8610 

PAINTIrWPAPERiNG 
Plastering, Repairs, WaJIwashing 

•' Visa ft Mastercard 

PRO MAINTENANCE PAINT-CO. 
Kofttay specials, Residential and 
Commercial. 15 yr* exp.'Free esti
mates. After 5pm: (810) 332-1918 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Add color to your holiday seasons! 

' Free estimate* since 1967. 
Work mysel. Residential* Condos 

810-831-6262 

MCCRACKEN PIANO SERVICE 
Tuning. Rebuilding ft Rertnishtog 

- Piano* Bought ft Sold 
313-455-9600 or 810-357-4068 

*JOeS PLASTER ft DRYWALL* 
Speciatzlng m water damage, dust 
free, texJure. Guar. 32 year* 
8KH78-794I), p«ger 81 

PLASTERING ft DRYWALL 
Repair*, addtton*. new work 

Al work guaranteed. 
Sato. Lto. «10-348-2447 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable rales. Fast service 

No lob too smal! 
313-274-2469 

(810)471-2600 
(313)635-8610 

Plumbing ft Sewer Cleaning. 
Repairs ft Alterations. Remodeling. 

Pool Service 

CRYSTAL CLEAR TECHNOLOGY 
Pod Closings ft Spa Cleanings Irom 
$99. Pump-outs, repairs, cover 
deaning 4 storage, decking, fences, 
staining, landscaping. 459-7777 

(810)471-2600 
(313)635-6610 

Waler damage, in* work, plastering, 
painting, textured *pr*y. repair*. 

Pluablnf 

Expert Plumbing, Inc. 
Lto. ft In*. Master Plumber. 38 yr*. 
experience with young lr**h to***, 
We *r* equipped with *Ut«-of-tht*r1 
lectwotogy to delect ft *orve any type 
of **w*r ft dr*iri prcotom QutcWy. W« 
•pedaizt in sump pump, w*t*r tot 
tottalatton, -watsr damage to b**e-
ment correction ft prevention. 

810-855-1110 

METRO POOLS 
30 Yrs." Exp. * WmlerizaBons 

Custom pool reconstruction 
(313) 326-8750 

ESS Roofing 

AFFORDABLE ROOFING 
Tear Off* • Flat Roofs • Carpentry • 
Siding • Gutters • Chimney*. Free 
Estimates. Licensed. 810-757-7232 

* APEX ROOFING, INC. * 
31825 Trestaln, Farmington Hits 

OuaSty work completed with pride. 
FamSy Owned. 

Licensed t Insured • Fair prices 
'For Honesty ft.Integrity cal: 

810 855-7223 or 810 476-6334 

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE! 

(810J471-2600 
V (313)635-8610 

New ft REPAIR; Shinging, rubber 
roofing, cedar, flat tarring, gutters ft 
related carpentry. Insurance work. 

BEST CHIMNEY INC.. 
ROOFING • 

Licensed • Insured 
810-557-5595 OR 313-292-7722 

FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER 65 YRS 

SENTRY 
CONTRACTORS INC. 

30785 Grand River. Sle. 210 
• FARMINGTON HILLS 

ROOFING SPECIALISTS 
ALL TYPES. LIC. ft INS. 

U you are looking for ~ 
qualify ft professionalism... 

CaH: 810476-4444 

FLAT ROOFS 
New roof or repair. Residential or 
commercial. John (313)542-9109 

A-1 WORKMANSHIP 
GARDEN CITY CONSTRUCTION 

• Shingle Tear-Ofts 4 ReRoofs 
• Flat Roofing Spedalist 

Licensed ft Insured 313-513-0099 

HORIZON ROOFING 
Specializing In tear-offs, re-roofs ft 
flat res. OuaSty work. Reas. prices. 
UC/lrvs. Guaranteed. 610-471-1605 

ALL PLUMBING ft HOME REPAIR 
Drain cleaning*, hot water lank* 4 
reptoe*. Fr*e etOmale*- No •ervto* 
charge. Olen: 810-357-4975 

MASTER PLUMBER 
Alry»MOlr*rrx>datrigftr*o*lr*.Lk>y 
he. Free_**t CtotA.taet. *«ytoe 

J cVJ ROOFING 
Free Est. Specializing' in tear-offs. 

1-800-459-6455 

RESIDENTIAL SPECIAUSTS 
. * Al Work Guaranteed * 

Free Estimales - No Deposits 
Pinnade Roofing 

313-532-1426 313^422-5727 

TOMS RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
Year round. Reasonable Prices. 

Uc/ms: 
Al guarantees In writing 

313-425-5444 

A Ful Service Company' '. 
Velasco Const, Co. Inc. 

Call: (313)425-4830 
. Tearoif*. Shingles ft Flat Roof* 
Al Interior repairs'caused by waler 

damage • Painting ft Drywal : 
- * INSURANCE CLAIMS * 

ANY BRAND TUNED OP 
IN YOUR HOME FOR ONLY $850 
Fret EsL I Adctbonaf Work Needed 

610-788-1950 ; 

ALUMINIUM/ VINYL, TRIM, FtoorVig, 
Window*, Gullar* ft Preisur* 
Washing. Oualty work. 25 yr*. expe
rience, t ic; In*. (810) 471-4165 

SKXNG. CUSTOM ALUMINUM 
TRIM, WWOOWS ft GUTTERS 

Quality Work * Low Price* 
Lie. & Ins. 810-759-4613 

VINYL ft Alum Hdtoa. Qutler*. Mm, 
enclosures, roofing ft related work. 
Alum, cleaning, waxing, restoration. 

(810)471-2600 
V . (313)835^610 ; 

M 8priJiU«crfitemi 

• Sprinkler Systems 
Btown out tor Winter 

Art tor Marty,' 
313-584-1025 

WINTERIZE YOUR Sprinkler* now, 
CMfofOuTtpedalrtt**, Residential 

Commercial. Glazier Irrlgrton: 
Don t|« Ptufnoer:: ,610-353-37551(517) 223^423 or (610) e S W W I 

ALL BRANDS - TV. VCR. 
BIG SCREEN- Repair, kv 
home service. 30 yrs. exp. 
Sr. discount. Al area*. 

810-754-3600 or 800-756-8317 
IS 

* 

TV •* VCR 
Al makes 4 models. Free 
pickup, delivery, est. Flea*. 
Nu Age (610) 932-4317 

I Tile W(>rk-Ceramic? 
Marble/Quarry 

AAA SERVICES -
Ceramic 4 Marble Sales ft Repair; 

810-626-4901 r.*: 
, ARCADE TILE 

Ceramic, marble 4 granite 
Kitchens, baths instated 4 

repaired. Cal (313) 955-2394 

J.B. TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
Fully Licensed 4 Insured 

Spedaizing in' showerpan repair 
For Estimates, Jim 810-463-2446. 

[ I T U Tree Service 

AAAA NATIONAL TREE 6 
STUMP REMOVAL Trirrvrtng. root 
feeding. Low rales. Coml 4 Residl 
Free Est. FuSy Ins. (313>32»0671 

AAA ANDREW TREE SERVICE 
Tree trimming, removal, stump 

grinding. Tand.dearing. 
Puffy insured. Free Estimates 

God bless you. (313) 459-4655 

BILL ALLOR'S STUMP 
REMOVAL, INC. 

REGISTERED 4 INSURED 
Shrub Trimming 4 

Ornamental Tree Pruning 
810-305-5018; 810-442-1409 

FAST FOREST 
TREE TRANSPLANTING 

Bought, Sold 4 Moved (up to 12') 
(810) 623-TREE (8733) 

G 4 F TREE SERVICE 
Pruning, topping, removals 4 stump 
grindng. Very reas. rates. Free est. 
Putty insured. Gary: 810-358-4026 

HENKELS 

STUMP REMOVAL 
15 Yrs. Expjf ree EsL 81f>349-1228 

^ MICK ft OAGO TREE 
^ t Customized Landscaping Tree ' 
•W.Removals , -Lot Clearing. 

• Retaining 4, Garden WaU 
InstaBed. Ins. Lto. *78.810-471-5039 

AFFORDABLE TREE SERVICE 
Trimming ft Removal, Land Clearing^ 
Stump Grinding, Firewood. Sr. Dis-. 
court Since. 1974 (810) 474-6398 

**HOME TYPING SERVICE** 
Computerized- business, personal 
spreadsheets, misc typtrtg. resumes. 
Fax avaiabie! (810) 442-1302 

MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION' 
Computerized, misc. typing,. 24 hr.' 
telephone dlclalion t t r v l c * 
available. 810-528-9153 

PROFESSIONAL PAPER ft PAINT 
Wallpaper hanging ft removal. »m 
rjalnwg-Rel. Free est $10-$13 per 
roll. Matthew, ( 313 454-4619 

WALLPAPERING 

. FREE ESTIMATES 
Cal Debbie. (810) 476-3713 

• WALLPAPERING*. 
You take car* in choosing your paper, 
We lake car* In hanging it. Caf CM* 
610-349-7775 or Cathy 313-728-4409 

(810)471-2600 
. (313}635«10 

Paptfing, Remov*!, Painting, 
Repair*. Exp. Women.- Vaa A MC. 

ACTION WALL WASHING ,', 
Painting Window*, Power W»»htog 

Gutter* Cleaned ZT. . 
Free est (313) 425-Wi* : 

(810)471-2600 
> (313)635-06-

.wtodowft Warfwashmo. window ft rug r ^ a r f i i ' ' 
P«V*ng. Al types of repaV*. ^ , .*. 

VU* ft Mastercard . .;.«!•« 

Window* 
- j W 

BEST BUY ON •T! 
high-quafHy replacement wtodpM. -
No rtfddto-men. Lifetime WarrarW. 

K.C. Window* 313-425-5110 

rntrn 

Wcwdbarfiera/ 
WoodtiOTei 

GETTING OUT OF THE WOOO-
STOVE BUSINESSI 2 new wood 
toeet* were ai.800.NOW... t900. 
Lot* of Irepteee* aHo av**al*». MorV 
Fri from »Sr>5pm: (313) 613-0441 

• \ 

.•A^mh \ l * .e,a>,«rf M m. 

m* 

http://oidMte.Fr1.-Sun
http://ai.800.NOW


mm 

2 K ( * ) Classifications 716 to 822 

Household Goods 

MOVING • Furniture & Antiques. 8 

re. PA House cheery dining room set. 
2,500. 11' cherry breaklront, 

$1,500. Computer desk. $125. 2 
Heresy stereo speakers, $300.2 Syt-
vania stereo speakers, $100. Misc. 
tables, chairs 4rriirrors. ANTIQUES: 
1800s cherry haH tree w.'mirror 4 
seat _S800 16O0's Monks chair, 
$300.Curly maple double bed. vanity 
4 mirror. $600 810-852-5066 

MUST GO' Sander computer desk, 
hutch. & printer UWe. $75; entertain
ment center $50. Beige rocking 
redtner $95. Oak'gtass cocktail table 
$95 3 piece golden ash oak: crib, 4 
dra*er dresser, changing table & 
chestmone $850 Matching com
forter, sheets, bumper pads, musical 
mobJe $55 White Perego highchair 
$95. (or best otter) 810X360-2476 

ORIENTAL RUG - Hand knotted Indo 
Sarouk 11' 6' « 1710" Ivory,field 
Appraised at 59500 Best otter. 
For appointment (810) 540-2687 • 

EXECUTIVE DESK, crederua 4 chair, 
$2,500 Sora lov«eal, $150 waterbed 
$50, & more (810) 528-2439 

PINE HUTCH, excellent ccod,t>on 
S37S or best otter 810-642-2731 

RANGE - Gas Almond Almost like 
new Sl7SBest. Sola - Comlorlable 
SSOBeSI (313) 459-6682 

REDFORD. 12035 Marion. 2 blks E 
ol Beech Rd . oft Plymouth Oct 
10.11.12. 9-? Estate sale lurrnture, 
clothing, Scotty collectibles 

m Appliances 

•MM^MHBMB 
CATHYS 8EST VALUE 

APPLIANCE 
FREE ! YEAR WARRANTY 

ALL Modem kke new appKance* 
FREE Electronic GIFT with pur
chase. GUARANTEED LOWEST 
PRICES, 26734 Michigan Ave., 
between Beech Daly & Mister Rds., 
313-359-2072 or 5741. E. 8 Mite. 
Warren, t Nk. W. d Mound Rd. 
Mon. • Sal.. 9-8 PM. Sun, 11-4 

GE ELECTRIC stove, with seM-
cteanihgoven $75. 
Can (810) 651-9443 

GLOBAL RECONDITIONED 
APPLIANCES 

Alt major brands. 6 month warranty 
30835 Plymouth Rd. 313-261-7937 

GREEN 30" electric range sett 
cleaning w/hodd. $175. 

313 459-8193 

HOTPOINTE ELECTRIC range -
brand rww/never used. Almond color. 
$250 (313) 283-0912 

KENMORE ELECTRIC washer 4 
dryer Each $175; both $300 firm. 
Redford Twp (313) 255-3725 

MAYTAG new Ashwasher, $265. 
Electric 4 burner range lop, $185. 
Spottighls. (810) 442-2636 

MUST SELL' Washer, dryer, range. 
range hood, sola bed. waler bed 

(810) 750-3019 

SECTIONAL- (6 pieceV2 rectiner 
chairs on each end. beige Excellent 
coryttion S950besl. 810-656-1946 

SECTIONAL w.'matching rectner. 2 
Oak & glass tables Glass top djitng 
laWe w'4 chans (810) 960-1176 

SIMMONS - Beauty Rest, hrmqueen 
mattress S bo» spring, l yr, old. new 
$900 asking 5450. (313) 534-7769 

SOFA8EO. LOVESEAT. chair 4 
ottoman, otl-wtnte brocade, (ringed pi-
lows, excellent S790, 810-366-9940 

SOFABEO. QUEEN size, gold, $65: 
walnut china cabinet $85 Bookcase 
$75. Elegere $25 (313) 591-3252 

SOFA CHAIR taupe with cream 
stnp good condition. S420. 

(313)416-8660 

SOFA 4 love seal gray 4 blue $300. 
2 end tables $10 ea 

(313) 464-8644 

SOFA - Kad.tionat, brown, gold 4 
orange llowers. $275 2 gcM chairs: 
$75 each (313) 464-2128 

TENNIS TIME 
Going out ol business. 
All fixtures for sale. 

Fax machine $200. SmaM refng-
• eraior. $95. Hangers $ 10 a 
p-ece 6 round racks with glass 
lop $50 each, Howard Miller 
clock $50 Beaut.tut Andque-y 
Iramed Coco Cola poster $50. 
Toys, Track lights $15 each 

SW comer ot Maple 4 Lahser. 
(810) 646-4475 

v«_ ^ 
TWIN BED with 2 drawers, wood 
sp-ndiae on heaoboard good condi
tion, $50 (313) 937-3838 

REFRIGERATOR, GE 25 cul l Side 
by side Waler 4 ice on door. 
Almond $425 (810) 334-6418 

REFRIGERATOR. WHILRPOOL 
side by sxie. while, $275. 

(810) 332-0312 

REFRIGERATOR - 2 year otd while 
Admiral. $300. Gold gas stove. $100. 
TVs. 2 Zenith consoles, $75 4 $150 

(810)474-1316 

M 
O&E 

Business A Office 
Equipment 

AAA CONDITION; Used • Steelcase 
We cabinets, desks, chairs, confer
ence tables and much more. 
Can McCaflre/s: 313-525-8274 

CONFERENCE TABLE, 36 x 72. 6 
chairs, walnut, navy upholstery, like 
new. $650. (810) $45-2720 

DESX CHERRY veneer, 2 drawer, 
excellent condition. $200. Must seB 

(810) 645-4646 

GREY FREE-STANDING 
Computer Work Stabon. 

Complete unit. $500. 
• (313) 261-3100 

L SHAPED wood desk, wood grain 
tormica lop w.'chair $100 3 arm
chairs $20 ea (810) 643-1919 

H Comm/Industrial/ 
Restaurant Equip. 

SALON EQUIPMENT • Desk, sta
tions, hydraulic chairs, hair dryers, 
hoi waler healer, verticals 4 more. 
810-669-4607 «10-851 6330 

SURFACE GRINDER - Micromaster 
12"x36" Brown 4 Sharp $28,000 
CaH (810) 471-0498 or810471-3898 

BB 

TRAINS • 
mint. GN 
Alleghany & others. ¢10-650-4865 

HO Brass locomotives, 
N3, Royal Hudson, 5va 

81( 

Hospital Equipment 

ELECTRIC WHEEL chair, a! acces
sories.* ready lo ride. $2500. North-
vffle Can alter 6pm. 810-347-2448 

HOSPITAL BEO. fully electric, 
w.'rubber coated mattress. Excellent 
condition, $300. (313) 595-6539 

WHEELCHAIR. WALKERS, shower 
chairs, commode 4 adjustable bed
side table AH immaculate condition. 
After 6pm: (810) 646-7891 

Jewelry 

Thursday, October 10,1996 

Miscellaneous For 

TOP SOIL ? large quantity, al or part-
cheap. 313-9814307 • 

TOWDOLLEY 
$500. 

Like hew, 1 yea/old. 
313425-9357 

VIDEO ARCADE - Ms. Pac Man. 
$550. Very good shape. 

(810)352-6469 

WATERBEO - Queen silt, medium 
Battel, antique pine headboard. 
$250. (810) 334-1427 

m Sporting Goods 

POOL TABLE-Sharp 8flj<4fl, Kin. 
slate w/side pockets, rack. 12 sticks, 
nevfbato $650VBa*t (313) 271-7211 

POOL. TABLE, w/ accessories, good 
condition. Ping pong (able, lair coral-
ttoh- Best Oder. 810 354-2431 

WEB8ER GENSIS 900. natural gas 
gnB. 3 years otd w/cover. Excellent 
condition. (610) 682-4555. 

0 1 Musical 
Instruments 

ANTIQUE RING • Tcaral mby w/2 
diamonds in platinum selling 
Appraised al $2300; Sea $1800. Cal 
Judy at (810) 435-6148 

Computers 

APPLE II C • Color monitor, printer. 
software. Great starter for kids. $300 

(313) 591-9174 

COMPAQ 286 LTE laptop, Hayes 
modem, WordPerfect, Lotus software 
4 many extras $400 313-459-9012 

STOVE TOP - Jenne Air, 
4 burner plus BBQ 
$100 or best. 313-561-5708 

31 Pools/Spas/Hot 
Tubs 

CYQNUS 5000 6 person while' 
hot tub. kke new, new cover. 
810-625-9695 

HOT TUB with wood casing; 4 
seater. new Kohler 220 pump 4 
motor Cover $950 313-453-1177 

RETAIL CLEARANCE 
CENTER 

Is liquidating all used and slightfy 
damaged CAL SPAS and other 
brands. Mon-Fn from 8am-5pm 

(313) 513-0461 

SAUNA: Brand New. white Poplar 
and glass unit Seats 2 Warranty. 
$3,100 or best (810) 626-0327 

sn Bicycles 

HIGH END bull computers Must see 
value inside before you buy No 
prices on phone, (313) 837-2889 

ROLL TOP Computer Desk - Like 
new. cherry wood. $500 

CaJl (313) 261-4779 

SUPER COMPUTER SALE 
SAVE $$S - SUPER VALUES 

TAYLOR MICH 
' SAT. OCT 19. 10AM to 3PM 

DEMOCRATIC CLUB HALL 
23400 Wick Road 

4 blks. East ol Telegraph 
NEW 4 USED COMPUTERS 
Lowest Pnced Disks in USA. 

SOFTWARE: $2 4 UP 
Prepaid phone card 54 min. $10 

Admission: $5 00 (313)283-1754 

M Electronics/Audio1 

Video 

CONFIDENTIAL CASH! 
Gold. Diamond 4 Estate Jewelry, 

Large Diamonds. Watches, 
Sterling, Signed Costume Jewelry. 

Antiques, Onenlal Rugs, 
An Glass, 50s 4 Classic Furniture 
Complete Estates High value Hems 

TOP PRICES PAID! . 
Unlimited Resources -

CaiMor private m-home of bank • 
vault appointment Andy Adelson. 

810-206-1100 
GENTS - Yellow 4 white 
gold 32nd Degree 
Masonc ring wild 75 ct. 
round, brilliant cut dia

mond Appraised al $3000. Besl oiler. 
Call lor dctals: (810) 478-9009, after 
7pm, of leave message 

WEDDING RING SET. NEW V CI. 
center diamond wsmaller side dia
monds. $l.250.fcesl. 313-277-2022 

Lawn Garden & 
Snow Equipment 

FISHER 1991 8 ft snow plow. Irom 
1991 F250. $1000 Plus blue trucK 
cap 313-953-8646 

AB8EY PIANO CO. 810-541-6116 
Steinway-KimbarJ-ChJcfcerVw 

4 Other Baby Grands from $995 
WE BUY PIANOS • TOP CASH 

ANTIQUE AP chase pump organ, 
piano rolls and case Symphonia 
accordion. 120 base. 313-941-9081 

Area's Largest Selection 
Quality Used Pianos 

Choose Irom: 
Baldwin. Chickenng. Kimball, . 

Young Chang. Steinway 
Michigan Piano 810-548-2200 

BALOWIN ACROSONIC - Superior 
Design. Mahogany, matchirw bench, 
tuned and warranted. $1295 
MICHIGAN PIANO (810) 548-2200 

REMINGTON 870. 12 gauge 3 bar
rels. Blrd/sluo/mussel loader. 50 cal
iber. «450, (313) 416:5669 

SPIRIT 225 professional IreadmflL 
like new, $1200. 313-878-4907 

STAR TRAC 1200 IreadmM. 1 yr. 
warranty. Like new. $3400 new, 
asking $2100. . (517) 546-2333 

H Dogi, 

IRISH SETTER, Female. 10 months 
Spayed, a l shot*, paper*. $154test.. 
leave message: (313) 980-3575 

KERRY BLUE Terrier-AXC CH, norv 
shedoVng. hypoaiiergenlc. Good 
lamiry dog. . 313-S31:5706 

LAB MIX - Black, 1½ yrs.. Exeeleht 
family dog. Shot*. To good home. 
Leave Message 6KM26-7046 

LAB PUPS - AKC, black. 1st shots, 
wormed, dewdaws. Champion Wood 
line. " (810) 651-1716 

TREADMILL. 
$300. 

motorized course tier, 
Cal (313).455-8917, 

VIC TANNY Lifetime Membership. 
$375/besl offer. Can after 6pm 

517-545-8835 

WATEMAN 7 in 1 Bench. Standard 
7ft. bar, 4 dumbell bars, 280lbs. 
metal plale. Excellent condition. 
$450. (313) 535*337 

WEIGHTS 2¾ - 45. Bench. Olympic 
bar. Quad adapter. Excellent conoV 
boo. $250. daysr 810 644-0210 

Wanted to Buy 

BALDWIN PIANO 45" lax. nice, plays/ 
sounds great, oak. $1800. Also baby 
grand. • Pager 810-339-0836 

CHICKERING 4 SONS console 
piano, greal condition, recently 
tuned, $1500 or best (810) 681-6647 

Huge.Estate Sale 
See Everything Goes ad 

section 710. today's paper 
KIMBALL BABY GRAND - Excellent 
condition, frutwood finish, bench, 
delivery 4 tuning $3995. Warranted. 
MICHIGAN PIANO (810) 548-2200 

FORD RMT 66 riding lawn mower, 
30 inch cut. runs good. $500 or besl 
offer Call (313) 592-6442 

.Huge Estate Sale 
See Everything Goes ad, 

section 710, today's paper 
TV • Mitsubishi 48", oak cabinet, like 
new. $975. CD PLAYER • JVC m-
dash; 6 mlhs old: List $550, asking 
$275. (810) 628-0014 

WATERBEO • King Black lacquer. 4 
d-a f. er pedestal, mirror headboard 4 
yrs old S300best 313 534-7471 

FALL FITNESS! 
FESTIVAL • <M) 

WATERBED QUEEN. sort-S>ded. 
completely motionless Regular 
queen sheets lit this bed New liner' 
healer,- $300best (313) 654-3124 

W*T6flBEDS-QUEEN. SUPER 
s.rt̂ W"* heaters dark (?me. greal 
Shawnee* $175 (313) 427-3977 

WATER BEDS 2 super twin beds 
Frames 4 man/esses. $75 each. GaJ 

313-397-2183 

WATERBED wcapiam's pedestal 4 
hutch, baffled mattress, new healer 4 
dresser whuich. both with lots of 
storage. $600 810-853-7883 

WHITE LOVE seat. Oriental rug 
Antiques Microwave 4 more, 

(313) 458-1622 

WOOD ORESSER w'mmor. chest, 
nightstand. ful sue headboard 4 
Irame. $400 (810)546-4412 

WORKBENCH GLASS lop dining 
taNe. s'jghtty scratched. $l75.tfest 
ofler (810) 644-5294 

• RECONDITIONED » 
• A1RDYNES 4 BIKES • 
$20 OFF USEO BIKE 

WITH THIS AD 
LIVONIA SCHWINN 

B4cycfe & Fitness Center 
28860 W 7 Mile 

' 810-476-1818 

ROAD RACING BIKE lor sale. 21". 
carbon liber, musl se!! KreiOer rollers 
included. 810-471-5694 

m Building Materials 

Farm Equipment 

ALLIS-CHALMERS D-14. Back-
Wade, 2 row planter. 2 bottom plow, 
cuftipacker. disc, brush hog Runs 
and looks great1 $4,000 takes all 

(313) 878-6366 

Farm Produce/ 
Flowers/Plants 

MAPLE • SPRUCE • PINES 
AS sizes. FaK Special. 

Spruce 5 ft. $50. White Pme 5 ft. 545 
Call (810) 624-0900 

HEAVY DUTY soowblbwer lor Arens 
garden tractor Besl offer. 

(517) 546-3907 

SAVE NOW on name brand equip
ment Anens, Bdens. Honda. Lawn-
Boy, Toro 4 Troy-Bilt" Saiton's 
Garden Center: (313) 453-6250 

SIM PLtC ITY 8H P U actor iSnoAblowe r/ 
mower/ Wade/ titer New motor. $450 
or best ofler. (810) 642-0800 Or 
810-651-1047 

TORO Garden Tractor, 20HP. Hydro
static. W/snow thrower, front blade 4 
front loader. $9000. (313) 535-7131 

Lawn & Garden 
Materials 

PINES 4 Spruces. You dig or we do. 
Large selection- 3 to 25 fi tan 
Delivery 4 installation available 

(313) 453-0581 

M Miscellaneous For 
Sale 

Huge Estate Sale 
See Everything Goes ad 

section 710, today's paper 

NEW KITCHEN cabinets - 18. al 
wood, pickled oaKJ&SOQ- Also. butt-
In appfcanoes available 810-4 74-7522 

PORED CONCETE Slept 48" x 48" 
X 24' high. $25 (810) 335-5365 

AMANA REFRIGERATOR. 
almond • $250. 
CaD evenings: (810)641-9327 

FREEZER- 16cu.lt. 
lent condition $150. 

upright. Excel-
SOLO 

STEEL BUILDINGS 
Must bquidaie up lo 45% oft. 

idea) for shops, machinery, hay or 
tvestock. 30x40 ft., 42x70 ft, 51x80 
ft., 60x100 ft. Easy Assembly. 
Brand new. 1-800-411-5869 

WROUGHT IRON fence. 4' high by 
175', $1,000. 

(313) 422-5884 

«x, PUMPKINS 
SE) APPLES 
* ^ APPLE CIDER 

Buy a Big Pumpkin 
Get a Small One Free 
Entertainment & Treats 

for the Children 
Look lor Wh*e 4 Blue Stand on 9 
Mile (between Telegraph 4 Beech) 

ANOERSON doorwaS, complete, 6' 
w/screen. low E/Argon. vinyl. $375/ 
best High efficiency 96% furnace, 
ceramic heat exchanger. 10 Yr Wty., 
110.000 8TU w.'duct work. $375/ 
besl. Al) like new. 313-525-1283 

LOWERY HOLIDAY Organ, full key
boards. Leslie speaker 4 tape deck 
built-in. Excellent condition. $500. 
Call: (810) 426-7249 

MUSIC EQUIPMENT. Guitars, amps, 
DJ items Speakers, stereo items 4 
lights (810) 827-7931 

PIANO- 1940Baby Grand/Strauss, 
In very good condition. $1800. 

810-220-0449 or 810-349-7075 

PIANO - Bladwln Hamilton Studks w/ 
bench Walnut, excellent conckuon. 
St850VbeSt. (313) 697-1452 

PIANO - Bradbury SpineLjus! tuned, 
With matching stool. Excellent condi
tion. $900 (313) 537-03)3 

PIANO - Chickenng. Upright console. 
antique white Perfect conoWon. 
40yrs. old $1000. (810) 626-4606. 

ALL CASH for loys 4 anylning old, 
win buy 1 item Or entire estate. 
Cafl Doug or Pal BlO-545-7505 

SCHWINN, STING RAY. or Schwinn 
Krate type bicyde. Any condrtion. 

(313) 274-1513 

WANTED TO BUY - Elk Mount with 
huge rack; large bear, rug; other 
mounts; reasonable. (810)245-0167 

ANIMALS 
PCTS/IIVCSTOCK 

#780-798 

LHASA APSO pupa, AKC, adorable, 
home raised, shots, written 
rjuaranlee 313-563-1464 

MALTESE - Healthy, while 
w^>eclgree. 1 yr. oW-̂ Ohf̂  $350; orig
inal price ! 810-642-8242 

MINI SCHNAUZERS AKC. Tails 
cropped. Dew claws removed. 8 
weeks old. $325- (517) 263-0356 

MIX CHOWS (2): Both lemale, 1 4 2 
years. Spayed with al shots Togbod 
home. (810) 474-3941 

POOOLES, TOYS/MINIS. Bred lor 
health, temperamenl. Loving family 
members. (313) 665-7266 

ROTTWEILER RESCUE - Rescue 4 
adoption. Foster homes needed 
CaH: (810) 334-5223 

SHELTIE AKC, adult lemale, $300 
MaJe puppy. $250. Both shots 4 
wormed (313).455-6582 

SCHNAUZER PUPS, AKC. Shots, 
wormed. $250 Males; $350 Females. 

(313) 455-6582 

SHELTIE PUPS. Male 4 Female, 
healhry beauties, quality, AKC regis 
lered (313) 534-21 

ALL BOATS 4 P ^ S 
$15 a mo. lighted, terv^. secured. 
W. of Plymouth M̂P 810-348-2592 

AUTO STORAGE Heated space 

^ ^ - 6 1 ^ 7 8 ¾ 953^200 

AUTO STORAGE, prrval* norne 
(secure, dry, no kids) very safe. 
bvohSa area ' (313 »13:2455 

STORAGE 
For antique cars. For more 

information caH: (313) 531-1.611 

WINTER BOAT STORAGE 
Only $2 sq.ft. outside. $3 SO 
sq.ft. inside. 24hr.GuardSer-
vice. Healed Rest/ooms Bub

bling starting at $600. Markley 
Ma&e,3t300N. River ,Rd.,H»rnsoft 
Twp. SeeusaitheMetroBeach Boa! 
Shovf Can 81CM69-6000 

J Motorcycles/ 
Mioiblkes/Go-Karts 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1989 FLHTC 
Electric Glde Classic. White 4 silver. 
1 of 123 made. Lower fernngs. rear 
speakers, chrome controls - wheels, 
front end While powder coaled 
motor, many more extras. Showroom 
condition How much? Make offer. 
WiB sea. (810) 229-9430 days. (810) 
227-7748 eves. ask for Oanny. 

HARLEY DAVISON 1993 Sportster. 
4400 original rnrles. many extras. 
$7000 Can after 6pm 

(313) 422-8117 

SHIH TZU puppies, champion blood
line, health guaranteed. CaH (313) 
584-2862 

SHIH TZU Pups lemales AKC. . 
$450 (313) 453-4295 

SIBERIAN 
weeks. 

HUSKY Pups, AKC. 8 
313-475-1297 

FIND IT IN CLASSIFIED 

m Cats 

CAT - adorable, 6moCabco. ail shots 
4 spayed. Also kittens. 8 wks. 

810-855-4136 
PIANO - Grinnel Spinet, Light maple. 
Very Good condition $800/8est 
Ofler. (313) 462-9774 

PIANO • Hamburg Sleinway Grand. 
1912. Model O. Completely restored 
Ebony, $20,000. (810) 642-3473 

PIANO INFO HOTLINE 
Piano shopptng? Confused? Know 
more! Call lor a free copy of the Inter
national Piano Industry Summary 

313-332-9050 

PIANO. KAWAI. professional uprighl, 
baby grand, made in Japan. Serviced 
regularly. $4200. (517) 684-0353 

RED RASPBERRIES 
Already picked in quantity. Al these 
farmers markets: Pontiac, Tues-
Thurs-Sat; NorlhviSe, Thurs; Royal 
Oak Fri 4 Sat Don Gibbs. 

1517) 628-2663 

UPicks 

FALL RASPBERRIES 
Driver's Berry Farm 

10 mile W. lo end/right 1½ miles. Or 
US-23, Exit 55¾. 2 mBes. nghl on 
Sifversideieft on Doane % mile. For 
information (810) 437-1606 or 

(810) 437-8461 

BIG TOP 
SALE! 

'•1 
l 
I 
l 

_FTO, ihe leading wre service tor-
( the floral industry is noting a | 
• 'BIG TOP- sa!e. • 
_Star» your Christmas shopping" 
| ea rfy by taking advantage of great | 

•
savings on product samples, dts-• 
continued products such as: bas-l 

Ikets. glassare, ceramics, novelty* 
i ems and rrnscefla rteous gAware. • 

J Stop by the "BIG TOP" on J 
| Saturday, Oct 12. 9am-4pm | 
m Sunday. Oct. 13, 10am-2pm _ 
J Cash. Checks. Visa Mastercard* 
| 4 American Express accepted. | 
• Florists' Transwortd ' I 

I
" Delivery. Inc. • 

29200 Northwestern Hwy. • I 
m_ SouthfiekJ. Ml. -

PIANO - KimbaH Artist, Console; 
w/bench. exceltenl condition, maple. 
S1500vfcest (810) 781-3756 

PIANO. SOHMER console wibench, 
A-l condition, $1800 BAKER solar 
toveseat/lables. (810) 647-5740 

PIANO - Steinway "M Grand". 57" 
with bench, asking $14,500 or offer. 

(810) 795-8882 

PLAYER PIANO- medum oak, excel-
lenl condition, mdudes piano rolls 4 
bench1 $2,000 313-682-1465 

ROTH 
valve 
6pm. 

VIOLA, 
French 

IS". $450. Double 
horn, Sold! After 

(810) 474-4541 

STEINWAY GRAND Model A- 6 T , 
1901. completely restored, carved 
fegsAvory keys. Salin Ebony; 
$29,600 Kaiwi Grand 6' 1", 4 yrs cW. 
Satin Pory; $13,500. Baldwin Grand. 
5'2", Ebony Satin, very good condi
tion; $5,500 (517) 776-1051 

HIMALAYAN KITTENS. CFA. pel 
and breeder quality. 

(313) 721-1999 

HIMALAYAN PURSIAN Kittens -
CFA. shots. 6wks old. $250 4 up. 
313-422-7450 

HIMALAYANS CFA champion sire, 
name, torte lynx. $250 4 up. Also 
older Miens. (810) 673-8641 

SPRINGER SPANIELS • Trained lor 
hunting/field trtaling .w^excellenl 
breeding.. (313) 942-0341 

WEiMARANER MIX 
male, grey, neutered, 
afity, aB shots. 

- 8 mo. old, 
greal person
al 0-855-4136 

WHIPPETS - Puppies. 10 wks old. 
show or pel. champion sire 4 dam. 
(313) 669-8553 , 

YORKIE PUPS: No papers. $350. 

(313) 427-4952 CaH; 

ETSfin 
uiiSiL 

Horses & 
Equipment 

AMERICAN QUARTER Horse Asso
ciation Gelding. 16H. Sorrel, quiet 
started, English, western, dressage. 
S2500. Others Accomplished 
riders 810-735-9054 

BLACK 2 yr. fitly. Class A hunter 
prospect. 16t hands. Quality. $5000 
firm. Leave message (313) 428-0820 

KITTENS 4 CATS 
For adoption Sal., Oct 12. l-4pm. 
Old Orchard Theater, Orchard Lk Rd. 
N of 12 Mile The Cat Connection 

PERSIAN CFA. Chinchilla/shaded 
silver kittens, shots, wormed. 
ADORABLE $350. (313) 675-8325 

SIAMESE KITTENS 4 adults, flegis-
points. Feluk lered. All 

negative. 
color 

(810) 545-4966 

SIAMESE KITTEN, seal point male. 
4VS mos. Received mos! of his shots. 
Must set. After 6 (313) 326-8521 

WANTED: very responsible cal 
parent for sweet female. 6 mos 
Spayed, shots $20 313-425-2156 

8 WEEKS old kittens, to good home. 
(313) 535-3162 

C@rNer 
BIRD CAGE/STANaCOVER (King), 
while. 19x19x28, new! $175. 

. (810) 879-8497 

BLACK BEAR Skin Rug. Brand new. 
Approx 5 '<i ft long. 5800 or best. 

(313) 459-4421 

m 
li Dollar 
i Bushal Applet 
• .Good Thru Nov. 1st, 1996j 

•'APPles ALL VARIETIES! 
& pick your own Pumpkins! I 
I 0 WAGON RIDES 

0 train Tour Rides 
pony Rides Sat. & Sun. 

I Animal Petting Farm 

CONFERENCE TABLE, 4 chairs 
$1000. Baby Grand $1000. twin bed. 
dresser $300. (810) 851-2754 

FELKER12* wet tie saww/diamond 
tip blade 4 accessories plus stand, 
$300. Ryobi 10' table saw, contractor 
grade, i m • (313)274-2996 

FENCE 206' cyclone. 4' high, 1 gate.. 
Al hardware included. Like new. 
$175. ' . . (810) 684-5880 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY • c.m 

EVENING SPOOKY HAYRIDES 
& 2 STORY HAUNTED HAY6AKN 

Every Friday, Saturday in October 
Plus Sunday^ Oct.. 1 8 / 2 2 ; 2 9 . 7pm • 10pm 

; ' it. Make your reservations now! 
T& AT BLAKE'S Bifi APPJC 

>rtounte<3JWtfche$ben 

B L A K E ' J 
LOCATiON. 

BIO APPLE 
North Av*. * 3MM* fid. 

|AfamMta • (810 ) 784-9710 

SLAKE^S 
ORCHARD A CIDER MILl. 
17985 Armad* C*rrter Rd. 
Amuda • (810) 784-8343 

Opwi 7 Day* 9 * m • 8pm 

GETTING MARRIED? I have 300 
hearl-shaped crystal candy dishes 
WiTids $2/each.- (810) 227-1907 

GOING OUT ol business Sale: Fn. & 
SaL Oct 11 4 12 from 8:3rj-5:30pm. 
1858 Star Batt Drive. Rochester. Ml. 
46309 (810) 852-1067 Kilchen cabi
nets, shelves, desks, office eguip-
menl, phones.S Misc. 

KNITTING MACHINE - . Passap 
Duontatic S with lace accessory. 
After 4pm: (313)255-4359 

VIOLINS: Italian, French. German. 
Low Prices. Good student outfit, 
$150. (810) 541-0669 

AKTTA PUPS: AKC - large boned, 
males & females. 8 weeks. Al colors. 
$550-$650. (810) 437-5725 

We Buy PIANOS 
(Spinets, Consoles, Grands) 

Top pnees for Steinway Grands 
- A N D - f, 

HAMMOND ORGANS 
(B-3. C-3, A-100 & others) 

Call Mr. Howard: 

313-561-3537 
WURLITZER MODEL 40200 Spinet 
organ. $500. Ftythrnn 4 dancing 
phords: (810) 851-3764 

WURLITZER piano, beautfut cherry-
wood uprighl, like • hew, $1295. 

313^464-1220 

Sporting Goods 

BROWNING 12 gauge. 2 shot auto
matic. Very rare,-Excelem.condrtkyi, 
$750. (810) 651-6609 

Custom built Winchester M70 with 
Leupdd Mark 4 M3 scope, unrVed. 
$2400. Eves: 810-399-1280 

EXERCYCLE. 2 speed motoruied. 
exceoent condition. $1,000. Ufecycfe 
rower. Kke new. $2,000. Cal Jack. 
evenings, (313) 454-7128 

'JN'RtiNUUU* 
1 HAUNTED HOUSE I 
1 HAUNTED BARN 1 
1 HAUNTED HAVR1DE] 
BCSSSiBLl 
v 1 Event $7 4P 
2£ventP»«J.$13 
3£ventPkg.$t? 

CHILDREN 
UN0ER8 

$3.S6eV$9 
RCSfECTrVaV 

(hccotnnokd jw 
MimdntiM) 

LIQUIDATION SALE • Carbide end 
mifts, $6 50 a lb. Ks end mas. drills', 
reamers, $2.50 a R>. Large C clamps. 
Nth gages, paralels, grincJng spin-
(*es. Burgrnaster turent dnl, cat 
tooling, eclipse counferboard. dia
mond wheels, large quantity addi-
tional lobTng. Tlwrs., Fri. 4 Sal : 

810-355-9550 

POOL TABLE: 7 fool CHhausen wth 
state lop, leather pockets, oak cab
inet all accessories. Uke new. 
$1.200. (313)981-0125 

SLOT MACHINES, good working 
order, from $450. (810) 477-8846 

Tie layers toots. Vroler-1004, tie 
ouBer, also floor spinner sander, teor 
covering toots. 8ejloffer.3l>591-l387 

TOOLS - Rigid 200 Pipe Cutler. Die 
4 Vise, Hand Threading Tool*. Misc. 
Fittings, Etc. Johnson Bar. Musi Seel 
Best Offer. 810-474-6278 

FULL- SIZE manual Master Stride 
treadmill. Like new. $125. 

(313) 427-0454 

GREEN ACRES Sportsmens 4 Col
lectors Show. Under new manage
ment. SOn. Oct. 13tf). Green Acres 
Hal. 13 M<te 4 Mound Rd eam-3pm. 
By. Sel 4 Trade. For Wormatiofl CaH: 
81.0-739-3292 OR 313-255-2690 

JUGS baseball pitching machine; 70 
foot net with stainless steel portable 
frame $1,990. (810) 540-4971: 

NORDIC TRACK watkfit treacVniB, 2 
to choose from, greal eondWon, 
$300. Pro-Form spacesaver tread-
ma*, model 725 XT, $749. 
• •' 'v. •' - (810) 476-2213 

OUN GS sWs. 
Lange 5.7 MID 
models. »450. 

Marker Nndngs, 
boots. Al 19*5 

(810) 752-5797 

POOL TABLES 
AH stale, anSqoe, ultra modem, 

bar size. Ploor model demo's. . 
810-399-7255 Eves: 810-547-3980 

AUSTRALIAN ' TERRlORS Small, 
happy, low- shed companions. Pups/ 
adufts, guaranteed [313) 665-7260 

ST. JOHNS Horse Auction annual 
paint 4 quarter horse sale. Expecting 
300 head. Oct. 19. 11 am. 

(517) 838-2300 

MARLEV 1995 W)de G&de. black, 
6.500 miles, bags, shield, extra 
chrome. $16,900. (810) 545-1347 

HONDA 198V CM 200T. stored 
many years. HSB. 2nd seal roll-bar. 
$750. (810)478-6921 

HONDA 1983 Gddwing Stripper 
model. GL 1100. 4700 miles Real 
clean. $3000. (313) 416-5569 

HONOA - 1973 750 pipes package, 
forks. Excellent condition, runs great. 
$400. (313) 459-9012 

HONDA 1986 Rebel. 250cc. black. 
Lady owned Like new. 11.000 miles. 
$17,500. (810)231-0325 

KAWASAKI 1980 LTD 550 • 
$250. Can Elliot!: (810) 650-8643 

THREE PLACE -motorcycle trailer. 
1.4" bees S300. 

Call (810) 737-9458 

YAMAHA 1996 RT MOO* - Super 
Dean Brand hew. beutilul dirt bike, 
conies! pn*e. Retail mid $2,000. Best 
reasonable ofler. (313)741-5089 

Motorcycles-
Parts & Service 

HONDA 1982 750 Magna, good con
dition, $1200. Days 810-827-6405 -

Home 810-887-2524 

YAMAHA 1994 VIRAGO 750 - 2,800 
miles, beautiful b*e. Many extra's. 
$490ODesl .(810)656-3329 

D Horse Boarding/ 
Commercial 

NEW 200X60 ft. indoor arena New 
230x100 outdoor arena. Large stalls, 
wash rack. Daily turn-out Trails. 
$225 a month. E N L Stables. Ply
mouth. 313-453-1616 

rKIjJj 
Household Pets-
Other 

AFRrCANGREY • 
lower. 

5 mo old. Cage 4 
(810) 652-7522 

BABY BIROS. Sun Conures, Cock-
abels. Lovebirds 4 others. 
Call: . (810) 682-9211 

FERRET, female, furry, genfie 4 
healthy. LiOer box trained, neutered, 
de-scenled • cage. (810) 477-9693 

FERRETS, 1 sable male, 1 albino 
femaie, 1 yr. ok), cage 4 accessories: 
Musi sea. After 6. 313-326-8521 

HAND FED Fischer 4 Violet love
birds $75 - $175. DYH mate. 2½ yrs 
old, Macaw cage. PH. S128 • $250. 

(313)591-6575 

A VERY sweet Beagle/Shepherd mix 
needs home, 4 month old lemale, wis 
be medium size. (810)661-3460 

BICHON FRISE - AKC, puppy, with 
papers 4 shots. $300. Cal ' 

(810) 650*063 

AKC BICHON FRISE PUPS, powder 
putl. health guaranteed. Also red 
mala toy poodle pup. (810) 784-5126 

BRITTANY PUPPIES - 6 wks. old. 
9-16, Champion blood Knes. very 
good hunting background. 6 females. 
T male, 313-513-6537 

BRITTANY SPANIEL Pup* - welped 
9/11796, champion sired, home-, 
raised. (31 3 ) 728-5335 

BULL MASTIFF pups, 6 weeks old. 
purebred, good temperament 4 good 
with children. $400. '313-726-6709 

CHOW PUPPIES: AKC, 1st shols. 
excellent temperamenl $150. -
Cal: ; "';. ,1(810) 738-9107 

COCKAPOO, MALE 3 yr old. Greal 
with kids. Good watch dog. $50rDest 

(313) 422:0328 

COCUE PUPPIES. Bom 8-17-96. 
AKC, shots 4 vet checked, sables 4 
tri-s. $250 (810) 628-5900 

COLUE PUPS -. AKC registered, 
born Aug. 21st Starter, shots. 

.313-422-0425 

DOBERMAN PUPS, 5 Mack. 4 red, 
dewdaws 4 tails. 1st shots, vet 
checked: $150. (313) 513*226 

ENGLISH BULL dog puppies • red 4 
whrie, r^ampronshfc pecigree. Vet 
checked w/2 sets of shots. 9 weeks 
old. .Cal: (616)878-1133 

IGUANA 
menL $100.1 

green! 3 ft. 
bbest. 

with eouip-
(313) 397-8820 

QUAKER PAFtAKEET - whistles, 
says 'heBo'. comes with .large cage, 
toys, 4 food, $200- 313-427-1364 

AUTOM0TIV6 
ACCRCftTIONAl 

VCHICUS 
#80049* 

Off Road Vehicles 

YAMAHA 1995 Banshee 4 wheeler. 
2 stroke. 350cc. Water coded. Greal 
shape. $3995. (313) 322-7093 

m Recreational 
Vehicles 

POLARIS 1995. Indy lie GT 2 up. 
Reverse gear. Cover. Ski skins. 71 
miles $3500. (313)416-5569 

SUZUKI 1988 Ouajl Sporl 80. orig
inal owner, used very ktee. $1100. 

313-699-6618 

m Snowmobiles 

ARTIC CAT - 3 available, 
Exeelenl Condition. 
1996-900 Thundercal 
1995 - 800 ZRT modified 
1994 - 440 ZR cross county racer 

(810) 685-3058 

ARTIC CAT 1994 - ZR700 Excellent 
condition. Studs 4 carbides. Extras. 
$4700,best. After 5pm 313-454-0052 

EXCITERS(2) 1988 - 570's, 2000 
miles. 1 new 3-place aluminum 
trailer. $6500 ...SOLD 

MACH Z 1994 - Studs replaced, new 
carbides. $4000. Call Van Smith. 

(313) 538-8878 : 

POLARIS • 2 available 
Exeelenl Condition. 
1994 - 800 tndy Storm 
1990 • Indy 650 Modified 

810-685-3058 

POLARIS 1992 indy Sport GT . 
many extras, excecenl condition. 
$2700. Also. INDY 400-1989, many 
extras, very good condition. $2200. 
_• (313)261-4557 

Airplanes 

tmm^ 
CLASSIFIEO SELLS 

FLYING CLUB Membership' -
Metletal Airport, (2) Cessna 172, 0 ) 
fufy I.F.R. win 180 HP, many: , • 
avionics in both. Call for more . 
Information. (810) 685-0264 

ENGLISH BULLDOG Pups .. AKC, 
vet checked, shots,- bnnde/while 
males.; ' 8l0r463*»84 

ENGLISH POINTERS (2). .hunting/ 
ramify dogs, indoor/outdoor, house 
broken; 1 year old males. Looking for 
1 or 2 great owners. Must sel, $500 
eacfybest . (313)451-1000 

GERMAN SHORTrHAIR PoMier* -
AKC, whefled 10-3. S males, 5 
females, serious huniers ' only. 

313-281-5575 

GREAT DANE RESCUE 
• For information caH: 

(313) 454-3663 

. AMERICAN SAILING INSTITUTE 
A 501 (C) (3) non-prod sailng Organ!-
iatton fa looking for 30-36 foot sail
boats for their sailing programs. Must 
be in good condrtion. You get a tax 
deduction and we gel a boat for 
l/ainiog and membership purposes. 
We could also use some In! erlake 18 
loot centerboard boats for training as 
well. CaB Emfe at (810) 628-2290 
between 2-9pm.. 

BAYUNER 1983, 165 Capri bow-
rlo^r.12SHPincoaruVou«bc«rd.good 
condrtion. Boat & traJer $2500 or 
boat, trailer 4 akimirxim holsl $4000. 

". "• (810) 231^235 

BOAT 12' -WW) heavy duty trailer 4 
accessories, $650 or best 

(313) $25-5576. T 

YAMAHA 1985 Phaser * 4800 miles. 
Stock. S995. 
CaJt (810) 549-2555 

YAMAHA. 1985. Phaser 4 1982 SS 
377 SWdoo. Very low mileage. 2 
place snowmobile trailer. Excellent 
Condrtion. All garage kept. $3.500/a>. 
Alter 5pm. 313-255-7261 

YAMAHA 1994, 
$3000. 

VMAX. brand new! 
(313) 994<«1t 

YAMAHA 1995 VMAX 600 • Excel
lent condition. $4500A>esl. 

• •- ' (313) 937-167.4 

YAMAHA VMAX 600. 1995. red, 
studss, carbides, cover. $450015851. 
' • • . ; . - . . • . • . • • (310) 887-7463 

ZR700,1995.4 trailer, many extras • 
• '8KH62; $6900. 628-6190 

Campers/Motor 
Homes/Trailers 

ALUMAUTE 1986 by HoBday Ram
bler, 34' mc4orTi6me, twin beds, 
dinette, loaded with extras; 55,000 
mites. Calf for details. $30,000.1990 
Ford Aerostar tow. car available; 
S5000- : (3.13)453-0448 

CAMPER -. 
refrigerator. 

8\ furnace, stove and 
extras. $3O0rt>est. 

SOLO 

CAR TOW DOLLY 4 Sohf sel. for 
motor home, good condrtioo, $800. 

. • • - • • . . ' (410) 477-8759 

COACHMAN 1973 - 35 foot Park 
Model, w«p-oul. Ml bath. Ictced air 
furnace, $2,900. :(313) 458-1838 

Conitruction, 
I Heavy Equipment • 

CHEVY 1094 '3500* Heavy Duty, 
diesei stake truck. $18,500. 
Cat: - . • (313)464-9253 

:¾ 

m AutoMiw. 

B M S M M l a S H . 
FORO 1068 • 24 passenger bus, 
$io,oooybest offer. 
Cal. A M * . >'• (810) 659-7200 

* i 

1 ' 

m Auto/IVuck-Parti 
48«rvi«« 

ALUMINUM WHEELS • American 
Racing, polished 15x7; 289 Ford 
engine WttO over. (313) 427-7298 

FORO RANGERS <2) • Both run, V-
6, fiberglass top. blue. Parts! $600, 

(313) 425-2963 

FULL SIZE 
new, $100. 

truck bedbner. brand 
(313) 326-5217. 

1981 19 liter motor 4 trans.out 61 
Escort. Fuel injection, extra starter 4 
alternator, AC compressor, 64,000 
miles. Runs greal. $400 

(313) 541-3882 

MUSTANG 1986-4 cylinder motor, 
extra parts 4 transmission. $200. 
(313) 531-8487 Or (31.3) -6Q1 -6410 

MUSTANG 1986 - Parts'For Sale. 
Rebuilt engine, 4 cyl. 4 transmission 
Many new parts 313-532-7043 

THUNDERB1RD 1984 - 1988 Turbo 
Coupe parts. Can after 5pm. 

810-348-439! 

V-6. 3.8. 1984. 10.000 rrUes on 
rebuilt engine, complete. Can hear rt 
run, CaH after 6:30pm, 313-421-8520 m Auto Financing 

*CREOIT PROBLEMS* 
•BANKRUPTCY* 

NEED A NEW START! 
THE UNBEATABLE. OEALER 

JOE PANIAN 
CaH Sieve P. at. (810)-355-1000 

FUTURE 
FINANCING 
IS HERE!!! 

Car payment Too High? 
Owe Too Much On Your Car? 

Can't AHord Today's Car Payment? 

NO PROBLEM! 
YOU GOOD CREDIT IS 

ALL YOU NEED! 
WE CAN HELP! 

LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

313-525-5000 

GM 
FORD 

CHRYSLER 
EMPLOYEES 

0 DOWN 
BAD CREDIT NO 

CREDIT- OK 
Special'auto loans avail
able one year job required. 
24 hour approval. Call 

Used Cars Al: 
(313) 26t -6900 

Olson Olds 
Livonia 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST S PAID FOR 
Quality Cars & Trucks 

We buy with integrity. 
Please can Jetf Benson Car Co. 

(313) 562-7011 

W E BUY 
CARS a TRUCKS 
We pay more than anybodjl • 
AH makes 4 models wa*oied. 

We buy lease tum-ins loo! 
•CASH WAITING NOW-

Ask for John or Lou Ward 
JOHN ROGIN 

BUICK • ISUZU- SUZUKI 
GM TRUCK CENTER 
(313)729-2000 

loJ free 1-600-340-5700 a Junk Cars Wanted 

ALL AUTOSVTOP$$ 
Junked, wrecked or running. 

E & M: 474-4425 
Evenings: 3l3r801-1860 H TrucksForSale 

BRONCO 1995 - 5 speed, 33,000 
miles.' ExoeBeni condition.. $18,500 
Can after 6pm: (810) 735-9273 

CHEVROLET 1973 • .-Contractors 
Dump. $1,250. 1990 For F250. V8. 
auto. $2,500. .'. (810) 449-5065 

CHEVY BLAZER 1988,2.8 engine. 6 
cySndet 178,000 mrufes. excellent 
condition, tike new, Towing package. 
$3600 . (517)548-6751 

CHEVY 1988 CI500 SL, •/> Ton 
pickup. 6 eySrtder. 4.3 Her. V-6. 
w/bediiner. M900. ' 810*51-4421 

CHEVY 1995 Pick-up 1500 Eiiended 
Cab, 5.7i air, automatic. 4x4, dean' 

PANIAN CHEW 
. (810) 355-1000 

CHEVY 1990 1500 Pickup SS 454 
Prlrwl In Mii» -••• • 

Grand RrVer. Novi 

NA 

U/f'l A n Af-JAIMN 

\\\\>> PtM» h,K\ 

^ A! 1 lY'f .T ' 

O P I N : ^* 
Oct. Il,l2*7pm-12«m 

l3«7Pm-10PTT) 
18,19« 7pm-l2atn 

20»7PtTWOpni 
25.26* 7pm-12am 

2?«7pm-IOpm 
Tkk<tS»4«OPtol/2Hr. 
Before Evem$t 
• O I K Lrf /ud Parking 
• Rett R#«m« • AecvrtiL 
• Fc^d«tMAlc«h«lk 

Bcver«9f«rM!«w«d! 

-){):* S<%^ ^ 

PMiyewtwn 

Pumpkin 
* p p O r c h a r d * 

< J545 V*i W * U Jtonw, M 4M$S 
b t l v r M n n * M Mile M . { 

Omm » 4 pm i 
i y S T w i i l f 7 l 

CELE8R1TY 1683 •'« 
trailer, $6000 or 

23•'ft; Vo wtth 
best offer. 
313-451-0627 

CHAPARRAL. 1968. 187XL, ifl loot, 
bow rider. 4.3 t V-6. tralor, new 
cover, SS prop; Excelem condtJon. 
$7,900, ''-. (810) 3604322 

FOURWINNS 1968 "196" Cuddy • 
185HP Mercrutoer with trailer, r»4o, 
depth, distance l *e new, $8,000. 
Eve». 810-788-3287 

FOUR W1NN9 • 1993 ¢35 Sund
owner. 454 magnum, cuddy cabin, 
186 hr», radkVcatsene. Four vYVYts 
trailer Incruded. $24,900. . 

810-474-1831 

REGAL 1988-360 COMMODORE • 
Exprew Cruiter. Cherry, $88,700. 
CeS „ (810) 335-5423 

SEARAY 1988 ' 
Inboard*, arch, 
lo r age $42,900. 

30ft. Weekender. 
Include 1 winter 
<810) 468-3459 

8KI ELIMINATOR, 1S88. 350 
Inboard, low hour*, excelent. Must 
•Ml »8,20<VbMl. 610-3604318 

8TARCRAFT 1994 Flshmasler 190-
tutty eouipped. apeoal cavasses, low 
nourt. $11,900. (313) 328-8774 

THUNOERCRAFT 1873 . 17M foot 
bowrMer. 65HP EvWude, Wt uaiier/ 
brake*, $2.00(Vbe»t. 810-474-7004 

To place a had in 
this directory give 

us a call! 

Tony 
313 9 5 3 2 0 6 5 

Fr»iu«s R k h 
313 9 5 3 2 0 9 9 313 9 5 3 2 0 6 9 ! 

AAAST01WG6 • 
Boite, TraJenj, Truck*. 

Outdoor, vrH-aghted, Mcured. 
EKotiWfy avKMble. 8 acrn. ' 

JeflrtM A TeleorapH 313-53W680 

DOLPHIN 1982 20 ft. on Ford F150 
truck• chajsie. Rune: greal, needs 
work. $3500/offer, 313-420-3579 . 

FORO 1987 E150 V-6,-64K m»e». 
Twin bed*, ai/, heal, M bath, refrto-
eraior: $4800. 313-464-8247 

FROLIC 221 Travel TraleMesS. Arr. 
•wning, new Ure* 4 aprinoj. Very 
good condrtion. $3800/ . T 

. • . - (517) 5464341 

JAYCO. 1983 Pop up • 14' Cardinal. 
Dual aMe. good condrtioa.Sleeps 8. 
$1200:, • (313) 421-2088 

JAYCO TRAVEL trUer 1988,26 loot 
with air, $4800 (810) 632-S902 

MOTORHOME 
alx. $11,500. 

28(1. 1965. sleep* 

(«10) 624-8551 

POP UP camper. 1995 Rookwood. 
Shower, fumac*. Screened room etc. 
»*«X> After & (313) 5254008 

RCCKWOO01961 Motor Home • 23 
toot, V4, low mm*. $8,000. 
CO: • • (313) 326-9392 

SKYLARK 1986. 28 ft. travel lra<er, 
air, awning, two-way Irldge, $5 200/ 
*»#• •'•• •'• (810)629-2183 

SyjNUTE-,'WS. «r Mer , Meepe 5. 
ReMgertartor, fumaoe. gas Move, ak 
•wrung, more, $9,500. 313-562-5288 

UTILITY TRAILERS, new tingle 
3500 » Wd», 4 x 9 $525, 5^ 6 $58¾ 
5 * 10 $625. Landecepe traderi, « x 
1 M 6 9 0 6 , 1 8 t^dem! $1,550.'w5 
buWloirow »pec.(lcations. tandems 
avaKeble. Car earner* from $1195 
0 ^ ^ 8 , 0 , 6 3 2 . 5 6 , 2 , 7 - 7 , 

UtllfTV TRAILER - 5*xr Ward* Al 
JgJ - * *JW. 2 exva tjr^;4.60x«T 
V*- . 313-43, -99¾¾ 

CHEVY 1993 1500 Series, cegUar 
cab,- short bed. 4x4. 27LPaekage, 
«x1r«rrWv dAan, Prff*rt In t*V 

Grand River, Nov! 

CHEW SILVERAD01995 • Loaded 
14,500 m*es. »15,500. ' . 

• ' '. ' -.•• (810) 684-2222 

- 0 pickup, LS 4.3 
Uler, V-6, manual, cassette, 36,700 
mle*. $7,600. • (810) 588-4153 

CHEW 1996 610 • Supersport, V8, 
automaWo, air, power wwows/loeks. 
2600 miee. $16^00. 313451-0940 

CHEVY 1994 Suburban, 4x4. Room 
for tha vrf>c4e.1amlryt. 

PANIAN CHEVY | 
(810) 35S-1000 ! . 

CHEVY 1995 Tahoe - 4 door. 4*4. 
loaded, leather, red/grfty, 0.500 
m»e». $28,900. (810) 609-2585 

CHEVY 1996 Tahoe LT. 4x4. 6000 
mile*, new car trade M Bfue/Gray 
father, loaded! $30,968 

j . , (8101645^070 

Suburban 
OlWM09llI.CADIl.LAC 

DAKOTA 1995 Club Cab 4x4, auto
matic, air, loaded, V», 13.000 mM». 
»16,990 ' ' . ' 

kFOX HILLS^ 
Ckyrtf-PN/rriooth-Jeep-E»gt« . 

313455-8740 313-961-3171 

WELLS CARGO 1994 • Traler: 14x». 
Ejcoeient conoWon. »3«00. . 

, (810) 564-3952 

OOOGB DAKOTA 1993 aport, V«, 
amo. atr. »unroof, tiereo. light!«'. 
V* guard, alarm, log ft drivVig igW», 
fedoiY warranty, Perfect coriefton, 
kwmWage. »11,900.610- 941-911? 

0O0GE DAKOTA 1994, V-8, 
•wended cab, aharp', «lr. automatic, 
owtjlr p«y« 1« , »13,900. , 
(314)437-0307 . 
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OOOOE 1 » 2 • DakoUt. with cab, 
77,000 f t * * , M*gnun ve, Ov r̂rjrrv*. 
$7000. • - (313)261.1779 

OOOOE 1990. RAM 150, d u n , 
Florida tow* *4S95*«$< offer 

(313) 427-6841 

DO00E 1 »89 RAM 150 Pickup 4x4. 
amomattc, air, V8, low mii*». orty 
»«9M. • 

DO00E RAM 1995.1500 work (ruck. 
whit*, badfoar. haavy duty * M / and, 
low packaea, aJr, »14,500, 

(810) 356-7920 

OOOOE RAM 1995, 4 x 4, Idadad, 
2000 haxtrw, 5 yea//100,000 war
ranty.'$20,900 (810) 471-5231 

OOOOE 1996 • Ram. 4x4. loaded, 
w/laar cap, 28.000 rntfas. cd, ton-
naao cover. $25,000. (313) 5254769 

FORD 1992 E 150 Chateau - 5.0 U 
great shape! Loaded, ma lade red 
w/prey. Must Sal. • 313-418-8124 

FORD 1993 - F-450. Automatic, 12fv 
bed, .dtoael. 36,000 mile*. Excetenl 
corxHSorv »16,500. (313) 427-8359 

FORD F-250 DIESEL 1989 Pickup. 
V«ry good shape, KOOO/besI offer. 
Eve*. 810:5454545 

FORD 1986 F-250. heavy duty, aJt 
new parts, including new motor & 
transmission. Like new. $3850. 

(313) 537-2939 . 

FORD 1995 F150 Lightning, red, 
25.000 mBes. excellent! $18,000/ 
best. 313-981-3516 

FORO 1991 F-150. Low miles. 
loaded. $9500. CaJ alter 5pm: 

(810) 399-8786 

FORO 1993 F-160. 34.000 miles. V-
6, automatic. $10,995. 

STARK H1CKEY WEST 
(313)538-6600 

FORO 1994 F150 Pick-up. 6 cylinder, 
automata, red. $11,494. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD F150 1995 Super Cab. auto-
maScair cassette, bed liner. 20.000 
mrjes. $15,995. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORD F-150 1991 Supercab Lariat, 
loaded. Must see! Many extra's. 
$l0.50ObesL (313) 563-5264 

FORD 1995 F-150 XL • extended 
cab. 6 cylinder, auto. air. 21,000 
miles. $14,200. (810) 229-8584 

FORD F150 XL. 1996. 5 speed, air, 
bed mat, 4x2, 15,000 miles. 
$121500 . (810). 229-3252 

FORD F-150 1992 XLT - 8 cylinder, 
loaded, 37.000 miles. Excellent con
dition! $11.40ttTirm. 810-349-1489 

FORD 1995 F-150 XLT. M power. 
21.000 mites, extra dean. $13,999. 

ALAN FORD 
(810) 333-3000 

FORD. 1994, F-150, XLT, Super cab. 
67.000 mfles, cruise, tilt. lowing 
package. $13,200. (810) 478-9486 

FORD 1995 F-150 XLT Super Cab 
Pick-up, automatic, V-8, extra clean! 
$17,995. 

ALAN FORD 
(8101 333-3000 

FORD F-150, 1997 XLT 4x4 -Flare 
side, extended cab w/3rd door, 
loaded. CD player, bedUner, running 
boards. $25,500. 313-467-1771 

FORD F-150, 1986. 4 x 4 . 180.000 
miles, engine rebuilt, new tires. 
$3500 (810)553-0204 

FORD 1997 F150 • 4x4 Supercab. 
Loaded, tonneau cover. Mint condi
tion. $24,500. (810) 476^6593 

FORD 1994 "LIGHTNING" White. 5.8 
liter. H.O., 20,000 rrutes. All the toys!! 
$16,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD RANGER 1994. Lots of 
extras. 32.000 miles. $950uVbesl. 
Ask lor Jeff: 
Before 6pm (517) 5464275 
After 6pm (517) 546-8097 

FORD 1987 RANGER pick-up w/cab. 
under 37,000 miles, plumbing tools & 
material. $4200. . (313) 425-7543 

FORO 1993 Ranger Splash, black, 
excellent conation, 50000 hl-way 
mdes, 5 speed, power steering, am/ 
Im cassette. Tonneau cover, $8000. 

(810) 399-3842. 

FORD RANGER XLT 1994, 4 cyl
inder, air, 25,000 miles, automatic. 
S9200/beSL (313) 522-9164 

FORD RANGER 1994 XLT • 4 cyl
inder, 5 speed,-excellent condition, 
$8700/best (313)261-9714 

FORD 1987 Ranger XLT • 4 cy&nder. 
5 speed, long bed w/cover. 76.000 
miles- Excellent condition, $2,595. 
Cal: (810) 626-4824 

FORD 1995 Ranger XLT. Sacrifice! 
$7595. 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

FORO, 1990, Ranger XLT. 5 speed, 
air. 74,000 miles, new muffler/brakes, 
$6,000. After 6pm, 313-455-3565 

FORO RANGER 1994 XLT, V6, auto
matic, air, under coated, low miles, 
S10.500/best 313-722-8951 

FORD XLT Lariat 1985 • Nice shape/ 
runs good. $3000*esL 
(313) 622-3957 or (313) 522-0352 

F150 1996 Pick-up Eddie Bauer, V8, 
tu* power. 6,000 mSes. $16,795. 

ALAN FORD 
(810) 333^3000 

5150 XL 1993 • Bright red. 70,000 
miles. Great condition. 16.000 

(517) 223-0370 

F150, 1994 XLT. low mileage, V8, 
automatic, excellent condition, 
$15,000 firm. 313-268-6117 

F-1501997X.LTSupercab- Loaded! 
White/saver. 8 ft bed with brier arid 
steps, 7,000 maes, 313-266-1888 

GMC 1995 extended cab Z7I oft 
road package. 18,000 miles, loaded. 
$21.50(Vbest. 313-4214427 

GMC 1994 Jimmy. 4 door, 4x4, extra 
dean, loaded, low miles. Priced to 

810-348-7000 

Grand River, Nov!. 

0MO. 1990 pick-up. 1 ton.exc*»ent 
condftjn,juW loaded w/sm wheel. 
.14,700 mles, $13,995.313-425-3326 

GMC • 1988 815 4x4, $3500 or best 
offer. Cal after 3:30pm 

(313) 281-2715 

GMC 1989 3 /4 ton. V-8, automatic, 
bedKner, very good condition. $5200/ 
best Ofler, (313)454-6656 

RANGER 1994 'Splash' aluminum 
wheels, bug guard, 32.000 miles. 

OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

RANGER 1994 Splash, 4 cy6nder,'5 
speed, power steeringvbrake*, air. 
AM/FM, tonneau cover, 31,000 
mfles. exceAeht condition. $9300/ 

. best (810) 960-8266 

RANGER 1989. STX. 4x2. super 
cab, 5 speed, V6. air. power, cap, 
Sner. dean. $5400. B1&344-1404 

RANGER XLT 1994. 6 cylinder, air, 
cruise, bed cover K man. 26,500 
maes. $11,300rbesL 313-525-5296 

RANGER 1992 XLT. 4 cylinder. 5 
speed. 40,000 miles, excellent cond> 
tion, $6.2S0A>esl (810) 583-4778 

RANGER, 1990 XLT, extended cab; 
4 WO, 5 speed, great shape. $4,900. 
After 6pm, 313-422-1301 

RANGER 1994 XLT - 21.000 m»es. 
2.3 5 speed, bedfiner. Very dean. 
$7000 or best offer. 313-451-0627 

S-10, 1993 extended cab. Tahoe 
package. 26,000 miles, bed&ner, 26 
L. V-6, $8,500. 810-669-2233 

SONOMA 1992 pickup - 48,000 
mdes, good condition. $4,895 Cal 
after 5pm: (810) 641-7710 

SUBURBAN 1988 350 Excellent. 
82,000 miles, new tires, iraier tow. 
dual air. $8200. * * * * * S O L Q 

SUBURBAN 1990 SLE. Loaded, new 
eryne. 122.000 miles. 8 passenger. 4 
wdT$970Q. Rochester. 1810) 652-8224 

SUBURBAN -.1986 4x4, 145.000 
miles, air, power steennatocks, 
cruise, $5900. . . 313-522-2570 

B Mini-Vans 

AEROSTAR1988, dean, good trans
portation, best reasonable offer. 

(313) 937-9647 

AEROSTAR - 1992, Eddie Bauer 
Extended. Excellent. 88,000 mites. 
$6500 810-476-9874 

AEROSTAR 1994 • Excellent condi
tion, loaded, low pack, 19.400 mites 
$12.900. (810) 647-4883 

AEROSTAR 1990 - extended. 1 
owner, 109.000 miles, new transmis
sion/2 tires. 54.500. 810-4764021 

AEROSTAR 1991 - 69.000 miles. Bl. 
cruise, air. Excellent condition. 1 
owner. $6900. (313) 427-7498 

AEROSTAR. 1989, new air, front 
brakes. 4 captain chairs, bit, cruise, 
runs wen, $3,850 313-278^>9S7 

AEROSTAR 1990 XL - Extended. 4.0 
liter, excellent. Venetian blinds, new 
exhausi/bartery/altemator, 116.000 
miles. $5,100 (313) 420O522 

AEROSTAR 1991 XL extended, al 
wheel drive. 4.0 trailer package, 
loaded, good condition, 71,000 maes. 
$6900. After 6:30 (313) 699-9875 

AEROSTAR 1991. XL. loaded, excel
lent condition, must sell. $520Ot*st. 

313-966-4343 or 810-855-0626 

AEROSTAR. 1994. XL PLUS, al 
wheel drive. 36.000 miles, full power. 
$16,000 best. (810) 474-1824 

AEROSTAR. 1992, XL Plus. 104.000 
mles, V6, air, cassette, alarm. Very 
dean. $6250. best (810) 474-1824 

AEROSTAR • 1986 XLT. air. power, 
cruise, new brakes/exhaust/tires, 
102.000 miles. $2200.810-689-0306 

AEROSTAR. 1990 XLT • Exteneded. 
excellent condition, loaded, 1 owner. 
78.000 mfles. $5500. 810-478-0879 

ASTRO 1987 • CL. 7 passenger, 
loaded. Great Shape. 90,000 mles. 
$4500. (810) 545-8884 

ASTRO VAN 1987 LT • 8 passenger, 
looks greaL runs good, 113,000 

" (313) 
. area 
, $4,4 miles, $4,400. 981-2287 

CARAVAN 1996. V6. automate, air. 
AM/FM cassette, sun screen glass. 
Only $15. ,968 .•_ 

I THE mr, STOHE 

CAMPHf IL DODGF". «.1«T.00 
CARAVAN- 1992 • V6, leather. 
loaded, W.OOOrmles, green Good 
concStiort New tirevbatiery/shocks/ 
muffler. $10700. 810-649-0003 

CHEVY LUM1NA 1994 - V6, 7 pas
senger. burrMn child seats, AM/FM, 
door locks, 53,000 maes, $10,950. 
(517) 22-3443 can after 5pm. 

CHRV6LER TOWN & COUNTRY 
1993 - ExceBenl condition, low maes. 
New ' Goodyear tires. 1 owner. 
$14,250VBe$t. : (810) 646-3148 

DODGE 1994 Caravan - 5 pas
senger, new tires & brakes. 83.000 
mJes. 58500/best. . 313-425-2374 

DODGE GRAND Caravan 1993. 
60,000 maes. Original owner. Well 
maintained. $13,900. (810)626-7254 

DODGE GRAND Caravan LE 1992. 
3.3 V6, excellent condition, loaded, 
write, 87.000 miles, new-tires. 
$9900. ' (810) 652-8225 

1989 Grand' Caravan SE. 
$4560. 94,000 miles. In Troy. 
810-740-8644 

DOOGE GRAND Caravan 1991, 
loaded,. all options, very dean; 
66,000, $8,000. (313) 455-2181 

DOOGE 1992 LE. Grand Caravan, 
loaded, excellent condtkn, $9000/ 
best. : (810) 689-1928. 

FORD V1LLAG ER. 1993. loaded, alu
minum wheets. Looks and drives like 
new! $9,995 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

GMC SAFAR11990. Alt wheel drive. 
Seals 7. A Must See! $54000/besL 

(810) 641-7003 

GMC 1993. SAFARI, excelentconoV 
tkm, loaded. )ow mi!es. Best offer. 
CaB after 5:30pm: (313) 425-1099 

GMC 1990 Safari QT, 7 passenger. 
loaded. 60,000 miles. ' fcSOVbest. 

Eves: (810) 474-7637 

GMC SAFARI • 1994 SLT extended. 
8 passanger, rear al/, dutch door*, 
hitch, $13,500, (313) 653-2627 

GMC 1989 Safari touring edition, 
101,000 miles, runs/drives excellent, 
body needs minor repair, many new 
parts. $4300rbe$L 610 853-7458 

GRANO CARAVAN 1990 LE. 3.3 V6; 
low mfes. power everything. Garage 
kept Perfect'! $6,450. 810-264-6067 

GRANO CARAVAN 1989 - Loaded) 
V-6. power sleeringTbrakes/windows. 
92.000 mles. «4000. 313-538-1327 

GRANO CARAVAN 1988, 124,000 
miles, sacrifice $6500 firm. First to 
see wil buy. SOLD/ 

GRAND CARAVAN. 1994, Sport, 7 
passenger, loaded. Excellent. 62,000 
mites. $11,750. (810) 652-1762 

GRAND VOYAGER LE 1889, 
loaded, original owner, 120,000 miles 
$330O/be$l. (610) 476-1209 

GRANO VOYAGER 1989 - $7,900; 
95.000 mires, been trouble-free, fid 
power. SOLD 

GRAND VOYAGER 1994, 54,000 
miles. v6. loaded, new tires, excelent 
condition, $12,500. (313) 397-5186 

GRANO VOYAGER SE 1990 • V6, 
lowing package, runs great, 93,000 
miles, $4800. 313-394-0029 

MAZ 0 A M P V 1991-a utomafic. power 
steering/windows, cruise, front & rear 
air & heat $8,000. (810)626-3034 

MERCURY 1993 Villager GS-Excd-
lent condition, low miles. $11,300. 

810-851-6779 

MERCURY VILLAGER 1995 • V-6. 
automatic, air. al power. 14.000 
miles. $16,500. (313).525-7113 

PLYMOUTH 1992 - Grand Vi 
SE. Immaculate. 1 owner 

(8101 650-5905 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1992 • Auto
matic, air. light blue. LAe new. Only 
42.000 mjtes. Asking $7.30<Vbest. 

(313)'453-6452 

PLYMOUTH 1994 Voyager, auto
matic, air. V6. Like new! Low miles! 
$12,990 

FOX HILLS 
Ch rysler-PJymouth-Jeep-Eagie 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY 1993-43.000 
miles, loaded, leather, quad seating, 
CD. ABS. $14,200. 810-262-6632 

TRANSPORT 1992. SE, garage 
kept a title, $6899 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

VILLAGER 1996 GS - loaded, 
garaged, non-smokers. 19.000 mites. 
518,995. (313) 464-1798 

VILLAGER 1993 GS - 44.000 miles. 
Perfect condition. White. $12,200. 

810-858-8471 

VILLAGER GS 1993. 57.5O0mles. 1 
owner, power windows, locks, air, 
cruise, $11,900 (810) 768-9039 

VOYAGER 1991 • Omega cart & 
power kft, A-1 condition, power, low 
mtes. $10.000 lor al 81&478-7164 

VOYAGER SE 1989 • 4 cylinder, 
automatic, air. loaded, 120.000 mdes. 
sharp $2850 (810) 644-0584 

VOYAGER 1993 SE - Hunter green. 
Loaded, Good conctton. 62,000 mies. 
59500. 'After 6pm: 810-477-1901 

VOYAGER 1992 • V6. excellent con-
dilon. 45.000 miles. $10,500. 

610-477-8187 

WINOSTAR 1995 LX-excetlent condi
tion. Trailer tow pkg 517.750. Days: 
810-340-2153. Eves 810-474-6086 

WINOSTAR 1995 LX - power every
thing. 4 captain chairs and loads- ot 
options. Excellent condition. 34.000 
miles, asking $16,000. 
Can after 6pm: (313) 722-1527 

Vans 

AEROSTAR 1993 Extended Length 
XLT. fun power. $8995. 

ALAN FORD 
(810) 333-3000 

AEROSTAR 1994 XL-Plus Wagon. 7 
passenger, automatic, air. power 
windows/locks, cruse, tat. loaded. 
$11,994. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

AEROSTAR. 1994 XLT Extended -
AH-wheel drive, loaded. Under war
ranty. $14.200. 313-475-5964 

CHATEAU 1996, Club Wagon 
w/whed chair lift Was $32,000, sacri
fice $25,000. Home 313-562-1334 
Bus. 313-421-7000 ext 223 

CHEVY 1995 Astro Conversion Van. 
dean! TV...VCP... $17,695. 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810)355-1000 

CHEVY 1996 Astro LT. aH wheet 
drive, too many options, very low 
rnfl«s to Us}' Prinptrl trt «*m 

rand River, Novi' 

CHEVY 1994 Conversion Van, -
approximately 36,000 mites, black 
w/tari trim, tan interior, excellent con-
oWon. $16.000. (313) 261-8726 

CHEVY CONVERSION 1995 "Out
door Special*, 19,000 miles, air. cas
sette, prep for VCR/TV. Loaded! 
$17,70OVbesl. Pager: 313-275-0481 

CHEVY 1991. fun size short body, 
great condition, conversion, loaded, 
new tires, $6100: (313) 449-0673 

CHEVY 1987.20 high lop conversion 
van. good condition, 112,000 miles. 
$2500/best (810) 549-6669 

CHEVY 1991 - Majestic conversion 
van. 71.000 miles, loaded. ExceBertt 
condition. $7500. (517) 348-1992 

CHEVY 1979 VAN. Good condrtJori. 
newer engine A.transmission, many 
new parts, air, cruise. $1350/besf. 

Pager*: 313-275-0481 

DODGE 1984 B250 conversion, 
95,000 miles, good condition , runs 
good, $2400. Eves. 313-464-1610 

DOOGE 1969. Ram, Conversion, VS. 
52 Her. .98.000 mies, loaded, cap
tains chairs. $4300. (810) 932-2532 

DODGE, 1984. Window passenger 
van. $1,200. 810-478-2602 

MICHAEL JOHNS 
Salesperson 
of the Month 

September 1996 
and 

J0ELC0PELAND 
Leasing Leader 

of the Month 
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Yam 

OOOOE 1992" Bam Conversion • 
loaded, a l power, extras. 63.000 
rr*M. $8900 . (313) 981-3918 

DODGE 1994 fJ*m 150/ work 
vehicle, very good condition, 71,000 
mile*. $12,000 or best ofler. Mutt 
seel Uvohia. Contact Jarwf for appt 

(313) 513-0505, ext 204 . 

FORD 1994 Aerottar XLT Extended 
Wagon, aJr. automatic power win
dows, lock*. cn>*e, St. 7 passenger, 
loaded. $12 994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 Chateau dub Wagon, 
M y equipped, tnduolng. rear *k, 
seats/bed. trailer tow package. Clean 
& maintained. $17,300.313453-5235 

fORO 1994 •Chateau" E150 CK* 
Wagon. 5.8L, 351 VS..automatic, 
dual air & neat, f ul power Ouad cap
tains chair* with bed seat aluminum 
wheels. $16,994. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORD. 1993 Club Wagon Chateau, 
very clean! Only $12,295. 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

FORD 1987 Club Wagon XLT - 8 
passenger. 6 cyinder, 115.000 mles. 
$25O0/best.... (313)422-7237 

FORD 1995 Cube Vans (7) Turbo 
Stroke Diesel* Automa Be Hal floor. 16 
foot 5-9.000 miles. From $21,995. 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

FORD 1994 - Customized leather 
interior, low miles, excelenl shape, 
every opbon avaBaWe. Must seel 
$26,950 517-54841656 

FORD 1996 O Elegant conversion 
van-TV, VCR...1O0 many options to 
fist! 2400 miles, extended warranty, 
like new, $22,00a,best 810-792-1383 

FORD 1994 E-150 Cargo Van. 
39.000 miles $13,595. 

STARK HICKEY WEST 
(313)538-6600 

FORD 1982 Econoline Custom Van. 
56,000 miles, looks &. runs great 
$3.Kmx>st. (313) 425-9460 

FORO 1992 Econoline XLT. fuS 
power, trailer tow package, with rear 
air, low miles. Hce new. $14,995. 

Uvonia Chrysler-Plymouth' 
(313) 525-7604 

FORO 1989 E 150 conversion van. 
New parts, 86.000 mies. good condi
tion $6500/besL (313) 425-9167 

FORD E150 1988 - Conversion, dual 
tanks, 4 buckets. Good condition. 
$200O/*eest (313) 453-7787 

FORD 1990 E 150 Conversion Hi-
lop. Mint condition. TV-VCR. 64,000 
mSes. $7.600best 810-47341193 

FORD 1994 E3S0 Cube Vans, t&Ft 
automatic. V8, flat floor ramp, 37.000 
miles. $16,594. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1994 E-350 Super Cargo Van. 
2 to choose Irom. Only $12,595. 

STARK HICKEY WEST 
(313)538-6600 

FORD 1992 E-150. universal custom 
van. excellent condition, trailer 
towing, many options. $12,999. 

8ir>661-S100 or 810-661-5655 

FORD 1989 E-150 - V8, automatic, 
air, 4 captains chairs 8 rear bench. 1 
owner, $3,800. (810) 477-6248 

FORD 1993 F250 HO. 4x4. 460. V8. 
automatic, air, power windowsfocks. 
cruise, light bar, chrome wheels. 
$19,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1994 Starcraft GT Hi-Tcp -
Coov. van, Loaded. Mmt. 24.000 
mSes $19,900. (810)644-5163 

FORD 1986 TurtJetop Conversion, 
new l i r e s / b r a k e s / b a l t e r y , 
810-478-5173 

FORD 1994 Universal Conversion 
Van. quad captains chairs with a bed 
seat ful power, green. Onry $ 14.594. 
OEMMER FQRQ (313) 721-2600 

GMC 1991 Starcraft conversion, 
front 4 rear air, TV, al options, 71000 
mles. GM Warranty. $8400. 

. (810) 477-1595 

GMC 1991. M ton Cargo Van. V-8. 
air. dean $6500. (810) 344-2812 

GMC 1994 Van. Starcraft N-top, 
13.500 miles, T.V.. VCP. custom 
ordered, unique, brickyard opbon, 2 
wood packages, one-ol-a-kind, must 
sell! $2l.80Otest. sold 

QRAND VOYAGER 1994 SE Sport. 
V-6. loaded. 1 owner, Kke new! 
$14,995. 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymoutfi 
(313) 525-7604 

OLDSMOBILE SILHOUETTE 1994, 
excellent condition, loaded, leather. 
$15,500. Page al: (810) 832:1037 

PONTIAC 1994 Trans Sport. V-6, air. 
automatic. fuS power, dean! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355r1000 

WINDSTAR 1995 Wagons, 5 10 
choose. - automatic, air.. power 
windows/locks, cruise, tilt 7 pas
senger, starting from onry $13,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

•\i«pH Wheel Ww 
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BLAZER 1993,4 door. 4x4. $ 13.995. 
. LES STANFORD 
MOTORS (313)3593600 

BLAZER LT 1995 • 4 door. 4x4, 
leather, loaded. 38.000 ml**, alarm. 
$19,900, (313) 464<e69 

BLAZER 1991 8-10. 2 door • 4 WO • 
Mack, 81.000 role*. $900Otest offer. 
Ready (or winter! 
Cal (313)467-4966 

BLAZER 1993 810, 4 door. 4 wheel 
drive, Tahoe LT-Loaded! 82K mles. 
$14,000/0641 313-931-2173 

BLAZER 1989 • 4x4. black oh blacfc. 
loaded inducing eel phone; new Iras/ 
brake s/«hock*/batl*ry/exhau«t. 
ImmacUaW, $8800rbest 81&656B073 

BRONCO 1995 Eddto Bauer Edition, 
351 V-8, leather, ful power, onry 
$20,995. ^ 

STARK HICKEY WEST 
(313)538^600 

BRONCO 1998, XLT, red. M y 
loaded, alarm, remote start 6,000 
mile*. $25,500. (810) 828-0631 

BRONCO 1993 XLT - Sharp! Ful 
Size, V8, 37,000 miles, $17,000 or 
best offer. (313) 207-0520 

BRONCO 1995 XLT, 4x4. automatic. 
air. ful power, onry $19,995. 

ALAN FORD 
. - . (810) 333-3000 

CHEROKEE, 1993, Jeep. Country, 4 
door, good oondtion, wel mairtainetL 2 
wheel drM*. $7700. (313) 8840159 

CHEROKEE 1986 lad** )eep, low 
mileage, air. new tires/exhaust 
$5,500. (810) 344-8597 

CHEROKEE 1990 Laredo 4 wheel 
drive, loaded. 173.000 mile*. Looks & 
runs great $4950. 313-913-2001 

CHEROKEE LARED01991.4.0, 4 x 
4. automatic, loaded, $9.200/best 

• (810) 546-6028 

CHEROKEE 1990 LAREDO - 4x4, 
loaded, 143.000 maes. Looks and 
runs great! $4900. (810)644-0077 

CHEROKEE 1990 taredo 4x4, 
Excellent condition, new brakes/ 
exhaust. $7,000. (810) 363-1751 

CHEROKEE SPORT 1995 - 4x4 ful 
time capability, off road package. 
Power window, locks, air, white, wel 
maintained. 30.000 mSes. 
$15.600ibest (313)480-0766 

CHEVY 1995 Blazer 4dr. 4 WD. 
Black & $#Yer, mint condrbon. FUHy 
loaded. Bumper to bumper warranty 
to 100.000 mfles. $19,000. Cani 
Afford. Must Sell 810 473-5528 

CHEVY 199S Blazer LS, 4x4, 4.3 
V-6, automatic, am/tm with CD. 
$20.000rbest 6-10pm, 810-473-5189 

CHEVY BLAZER S-10 1983.4 wheel 
drive. $450. (313) 785-0589 

EXPLORER 1994-2 door Sport 41.000 
mles. excelenl condten, $15,900. 
Day 313-769-940», Eve 810-737-8055 

EXPLORER 1992. Edd* Bauer, dark 
green, excellent condrbon. extended 
service plan, well maintained, 
$14,500. (810) 477-9072 

EXPLORER. 1992. Eddie Bauer. 4 
door. 4 wheel drive, sunroof. J8L, 
excefient condrbon. complete mainte
nance records, new brakes & tires. 
$12,500. 810-363-7547 

EXPLORER 1993 'Limited'. 4 door. 
4x4. automatic, air. while, sunroof, 
leather, loaded $17,993 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER 1993 Limited Edition, 
leather interior, lutl power 
$17,995. 

STARK HICKEY WEST 
(313)538-6600 

EXPLORER 1994 • loaded, greal 
condition. 52.000 miles. 4.1 liter, tow 
package. $15500. 313-420-2567 

EXPLORER 1996. Sport 2 door. 4x4, 
loaded, excelent oondrben. 12,000 
mles, $22,900. 313-484-0949 

EXPLORER 1994 Sport green, sun
roof, power windows, locks, cruise, 
tilt cassette, aluminum wheels, 
27,000 miles. $13994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER 1992. 4x4, 4 door. V6, 
47.000 miles, $12,900. 
(8(0) 208-0806 or (810) 549-6689 

EXPLORER 1993. XLT. lade green, 
dark leather interior, fully loaded, this 
week onfy $229 down, no cosigner 
needed. OAC 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

EXPLORER XLT 1996. loaded, take 
over lease. 1 year. $365/mo. • $500 
down. (313) 261-6075 

EXPLORER 1994. XLT. 69.000 
mdes. but extra dean, $12,900 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

EXPLORER 1994 XLT, 4x4,. auto
matic, air. cruise, tilt, power windows/ 
locks, aluminum wheets. 25.000 
mfles $18 994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

RWHpeepJ*: Wheel Drive 

H H f l l M B I B i a H I M B l 

EXPLORER 1993 XLT 4x4, power 
windows, power locks, rJt cruise, AM/ 
FM cassette. Priced to sell1. 
413,988 

THf RIG STORE 
[CAMPHELI DODGE S.M 1 W 

BLAZER 1995.4 8 2 door, al 4x4, 4 
to choose. Starting at $19,799. 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

BLAZER 1994,4 door, 4 Whee) drive. 
Tahoe LP. loaded, E C , 52,000 
mSea, 100K warranty, $14,400.17^ 
sen. •••. ' '• (810) 363-5824 

EXPLORER 1994 - 4x4, premium 
package, loaded, leather, moon, 
power, tow package, alarm, 46.000 
miles. $16,950. Jim 313-981-9388 

EXPLORER 1994, 4x4. XLT. loaded. 
$14,495. 

SUNSHINE ACCRA 
(810)471-9200 

FORD 1993 Explorer, XLT, 4x4. 4 
door, automatic, V6, leather interior, 
loaded, black on gray, mint 88.000 
mBes. $10,950. (810)524-3245 

TOtqj«p^medDriTe 

FORO EXPLORER XLT 1994,4 x 4, 
leather, alarm, loaded. 52.000 I K M . 
excelent $16,000. {810} ¢41-7752 

FOR01993 Explorer XLT.4x4. auto
matic, air, extra dean. $14,999. 

ALAN FORD 
(810) 333-3000 

FORD 1994 F-150, low rnlet, 
loaded, exr^lenitoondrooa $19,500/ 
beat. (517)548-2627 

FORO 1994 Ranger Splash. 4x4, 
extended cab, loaded, excelent con-
d l t i o n . $ 1 4 . 5 0 0 / b a * l . 

' . • . ' • - . • . (617)546-4764 

FORO RANGER XLT 1991 • 5 
speed. 4 cyinder. short bed. Excel-
tertcondrBon. $5800. (313)455^272 

FORD 1963 RANGER .4X4; 71.000 
original mie», new tires, excelent 
condition, $1900*esl 313-261-3859 

FORO 1994, it ton pick-up, super 
cab. 4x4. 5 speed. TYME doe* M 
again, only $229 down, «maH 
morthiy payment*. No cosinger 
needed. OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

GMC 1995 extended cab. 271. 
loaded, heavy duty 1500. trailer 
package, cap bedUner. 350, greerV 
go4d, CO player, sunroof, kke new. 
$24,000. Eves (313) 416-1045 

GMC 1969 JIMMY • 2 door, V6, char-
ooal gray, mostly highway mite*. 
W.OO&test (810)471-5773 

fUTrfS] Jeepeft w S D r f r e 

OL08M0BILE 1994 Bravada, 
65.000 rr***. Heavy duty trale/ 
package, loaded, forest green. New 
Ire*. Mint conoWon. ««7,600. 
Cat (810) 640-3727 

SUBURBAN 1995 4x4, LE, loaded, 
29.000 mle*. extended warranty, 
$26,900. Morning* (313) 455^557 

TAHOC 1995, 4 door LT. 4x4, 
leather, CO player, very tow mle*. 
PrVwd tn futlt ' 

Grand River, Nov! 

TAHOE. 1996 SL - 4 door, leather, 
Vortex 5700V8. 173 toekJng axle, 
heavy' duty trailer package. 3.500 
mies, $28,500. 313-595-1806 

TOYOTA 1993 4 runner, dark grey, 
loaded, automatic excelent new 
tire*. $17,000. (810)362-7492. 

TOYOTA,- 4 runner, 1992 4 X4, mid
night blue..6 speed, 4 door, loaded, 
newer bres/belis/battery & shocks. 
Wel maintained. $14,500. Eves. & 
weekends: (313) 420-5354 

TRACKER 1990, automatic, air, 4x4. 
$3799 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

GMC 1991 Jimmy 2 dr 4x4. red/ 
Mack, power, moonroof, 86,000 rrt. 
Excelent $8900. 810-647-5224 

GMC 1992 - Jimmy SLE. 4x4, V6.2 
door, black. 5 speed. 100.000 mi. 
excellent $8000. (810)645-5162 

GMC 1993 Jimmy SLT 4x4, 4 door, 
white/black leather, 39,000 mles. 
new tires. Sale Priced $15,988 

' (810)643-0070 

Suburban 
OiOSMOBlLE.CADILLAC 

GMC 1990 Jimmy 4x4 • 2 door, 
loaded. Excelent condition. 86.000 
mles $7500. 810-8280035 

GMC 1994 - Sierra SLE. Extended 
cab. Z-71. Al options, lowing pkg. 
new Bras. $17,500. 810-544-6437 

GMC 1996 Suburban SLE • Loaded 
wCO. low mies. $32,00u/be$t 
(810) 524-7123 I (810) 887-4426 

GMC 1991 Suburban. 4x4. loaded, 2 
sets o( wheels & tires, low miles. 
$16,500. Uvonia (810) 406-1298 

GMC 1992 Typhoon - Excellent con
cftion, power windows/ locks, a l 
wheel and look brakes, automatic lev
eling, ful time 4 wheel drive. 285 Hp, 
cd. back/ black leather, air. tuggage 
rack. $17,500. 810-788-5035 

GMC. 1994, Yukon GT. Mack/gray 
leather, loaded, super dean. Must 
sen! $21,500. 810-569-8282 

GRAND CHEROKEE Laredo 1994 -
V-8. 4x4. Loaded. ABS. 32.000 
miles. Sia.900/besl(313) 981-3519 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1993 Laredo, 
loaded, ful power. Priced to sei at 
$15,988. 

THE B IO S T O W ; 
C A M P H T H D O D G E VIB1S0C 

GRANO CHEROKEE 1993 • Limited 
V8, tuBy loaded, 65,000 mles. 
$18,950. (810)258-9459 

GRAND CHEROKEE, 1995. loaded, 
excellent condition. $23,000. 

810-879-8993 

INTERNATIONAL 1971 travelalt 
(Suburban), 4x4. California truck, 
excelent $4500 313-459-9864. 

ISUZU 1992 Rodeo 2x4, V6. 5 
speed, air. 74,000 miles, red Greal 
shape! $9995. 810-338-2907 

JEEP 1993 CHEROKEE. 4 door. 4 
wheel drive sport automatic, air, CO 
player, new tires, excellent condition, 
$12,700 (313) 453-1733 

JEEP 1993 Grand Cherokee, loaded, 
excelent condition, black. Private. 
$12,900. 

(810) 474-9500 

JEEP 1993 Grand Cherokee 4x4, 
automatic, air, loaded. $15,770 

' FOXJ-IILLS f 

Chrysler-Prymouth-Jeep-Eagie 
313-455-8740 * 313-961-3171 
JEEP 1994 Grand Cherokee ltd, v-8. 
CD. phone, excelent 66000 hi-way 
miles, $17,90ttbest. 810^334-9763 

JEEP GRAND Wagoneer 1988 -
toaded. dean. $4800 or possible 
trade. (810)889-1189 

JEEP 1988 Pick-up. 4 wheel drive. 
4.0 liter. 100,000 mies. Runs good. 
looks new. $4000. (810) 661-4372 

Jeep 1994 Wrangler. 6 cylinder, hard/ 
son top. 48.000 mi. 2.sets wheats, 5 
speed. S16,000rbest 313-97&O620 

JEEP 1995 Wrangler, hard 4 new 
soft top, 5 speed, black, aJoy wheels. 
13K miles. AM/FM radio, perfect con
dition $13,950. 810-348K5864 

JEEP 1992 • Wrangler, hard/soft 
lops. 5 speed. 4 WD. new exhaust. 
57.000mies, $7850 810^642*907 

JEEP 1993 Wrangler. 22.000 miles. 
4.0 high output engine, hard top-hard 
doors. Blaupumkt FM/CD stereo, 
towing package, many extras, must 
SOU. $11,400. 313-420-3318 

JIMMY S-15 1988 • 4X4. Loaded. 
Black/red- Extra dean. $5,100/besl 
- ' . ' . • (810) 788-2247 

RANGER 1995, 4x4 Super Cab, 
STX, air, CD, bedliner, fiberglas cap. 
hitch, $17.500^est. 810-4J86-4346 

New 199» CUTLASS 
3.4L engine with power to burn! 

Last of a dying breed! 
ONLY 4 LEFT! 

$AVE $AVE $AVE 
1996 Model Clearance 

n ismi 'N i I T TO 

WRANGLER 1994, automatic, hard 
loo. extra sharol Onrv $11,968. 

' H I me. -.tons 
::Ai.irm 11 U O I M . I '. iii I'.JKI 

WRANGLER -1995 excelenl condl-
bon, auto. 4 WD. air, a/Mm, 22.000 
mles. $16,500. 810*82-8299 

PORSCHE, 1967 912..engine runs 
good, sunroof, body needs repair, 
$2,500. (313) 422-3801 

WRANGLER 1994 - 54.000 miles. 
Green with grey interior. Good conci-
bon. $10,500. 313-937-2004 

WRANGLER 1994 New tires & soft 
top. 46.000 miles. Loaded, alarm, 
CO. $11,000/be$L (810)486-8142 

WRANGLER. 1991. red w/totac* 
hardtop, bikini top, trailer tow. 60.000 
miles, $7,200. 313-255-3360 

WRANGLER 1992. SOU lop, 4 cyl
inder, 5 speed, many extras. $9,600. 

• •- (313)449-8651 

Sports £ Imported 

AUD11993 90CS- automatic, leather, 
phone, 46,000 maes, mint condition. 
$13,90O/besL 810-647-7950 

AUDI 50001986 - tow mleage, good 
condition, new tires & transmission. 
$2O0tVbest. * 313-397-2476 

AUDI 1987 -5000- Quattro, 4 wheel 
drive. Loaded, black leather, sunroof. 
5 speed. Pearl while, excelent condi
tion, hands-free car phone induded. 
$5,450, (810) 855-3516 

AUDI 1987 4000s - runsttrives wel, 
wel maintained, 5 speed, air, sun
roof. 120.000 miles. $2400rbest. 

(810) 649-5384 

BMW 1989 V35i-. WacMan leather, 
car phone. Flawless! In heated 
garage. $16,495. (810) 661-9853 

BMW 1994 3251, pray, automatic, 
excellent condition, loaded. 32,000 
miles. $26,000. (810) 641-8637 

BMW 1994 740!. Oxford green, nal-
ural leather, loaded. $38,900. 

(810) 781-8885 

BMW 1991 535( - Red w/Wack 
leather, auto, spoiler, immaculate. 
$21.500/best. Eves: <810)626-0696 
Work (Days): 313-961-6310, ext. 205 

BMW 1995 -M3 - • leather, moonroof, 
cruse, outstanding car. 14.500 mles 
Asking $33,500. (810) 566-4618 

CORVETTE. 1980 350 CIO. Auto
mate, new black paint wAMiite rterior. 
CO. $13.50Ot)est (810) 693-7491 

CORVETTE COUPE 1193. 40th 
Armrversa/y. ruby red. 32,500 mles, 
$20,600 (313) 439-8247 

CORVETTE 1975 - L82.350 engine, 
protect car. many new parts. 38.000 
mles. $6000. (313) 522-4509 

CORVETTE 1996 • Loaded! auto
matic, take over lease. $300x16 mos 
Must seO! Days: (610) 545-9640 

CORVETTE. 1985, Whte, spotless, 
loaded, new dealer trans, removable 
glass lop, $10,200. 810-474-0856 

DATSUN 1983. 280 ZX, 5 speed 
2*2. Asking $1SO0/best 

(313) 467-5936. 

INFINITY J-30 1994 • Black/tan 
leather, 30.000 miles, toaded. very 
dean. $22,500. (610) 296-7509 

JAGUAR 1986 JXL • 4 door, fuffy 
loaded, low miles, good condition. 
Cal: (313) 397-1783 

JAGUAR 1992 XJ6. loaded, lealher. 
super sharp! $14,995 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

JAGUAR 1987 XJSC - V12. Cabri
olet T-top, air, power steerinatorakes 
excellent $13,800/best 313-522-3800 

JAGUAR 1968 XJSC • V12. 70.000 
miles, black, cream Interior, excellent 
condition. $9000. (810) 334-9143 

JAGUAR 1989 XJS, V-12, convert
ible, showroom condition, only 16000 
mBes, $22.900/best. (810) 334-9763, 

MAZDA RX>7 1986 - Mint! 5 speed, 
sunroof. $3500/best Can days: 
313-531-2266. eves: 810478-4304 

MERCEDES BENZ 1994 E320 - AS 
NEW - 15,000 mfles $33,200. . 

(810) 643-7479 

MERCEDES 1991 - 190E, loaded, 
air, am-frri cassette. Great condition. 
$12,500/best ; (810) 471-5816 

MERCEDES BENZ 1.988. 560SL. 
burgundy, tan leather Interior, excel 
tent rxn&on, 42,000 mites, $26," " 
M , Senior. 

500. 
(517) 345-3344 

MERCEDES 1974 • 230. 4 Door. 
168.000 mles. Clean; Also Mercedes 
1978 - 2400. SOmpg. Cal After 4pm. 

(313)88M365 

MERCEDES 1962 300O turbo Super 
dean, runs' good, took* good. Sun-. 
roof, no rust Arizona car. $5500. 
After 5pm, (810) 952-5018 

MERCEDES 1985 190E - 130.000 
mle*; burgandy. $4500rbest. 

. (810) 646-1923 

MERCEDES 1993,190,2.3. ful war-
ranty, Mack/gray. $18.950/besi. 
610&6OI36 • Eve, 810449-1119 

IvtERCEOES 1994 5003 Sedan • 
BlaoVgray, 24,000 mles, phone, CO. 
Mmt Best offer. (810) 851-7643 

MGB 1978 - Green, tan interior, new 
carpel. 69,000 original roles, rebuilt 
carburetor. $5000. 810-549-1128 

MG 1979, tow mle*,' never seen 
snow, pretty car, (313)994-0811 

MITSUBISHI. 1990, Gatani GSX. 
sunroof, Al wheel drive, toaded, 
excelenl. $5900best. (810)557-8098 

PORSCHE 944 turbo 1986. excelent 
condition, btack. 55,000 miles. 
$13,500. (810) 879-8012 

SAAB. 1991. 900S, 65,000 mites, 
loaded, great condit ion. 
810-549-6628. 

SUBARU, 1994 tmprezza-Standard. 
al wheel drive, air. cassette, 25.000 
mles.. $9,800. (810)610-0025 

SUBARU. 1993 legacy station wagon, 
25<h Anniversary edition 34,000 rr3es. 
great shape $12850, 810-547-9227 

TRIUMPH 1974 TR6 Convertible • 4 
speed, excelenl, am-fm stereo. 
$6800 517-423-6569 

TRIUMPH. 1980 TR8. 3.5 L. V8. 5 
speed, excellent condition! $5000. 
313-464-6709 

VOLVO 1994 850, 4 door, maroon, 
lealher. loaded. 29,O00.Florida miles, 
warranty, $22,500. 810-349-5700 

VOLVO 1988 740 OLE. GreerVTan, 
leather, moonroof. 140.000 mi. 
Need* fender work. 810-855-1844 

m Antique/Classic 
Collector Cars 

AUTOMOTIVE GARAGE sale. 
Model'A to 1990's Ford parts. Oct 
l l lh 4 12th. 8am-6prn only-

810-348-4391 

BUICK CENTURION 1971. convert-
fcte. $6500.bes1 (810) 476-0163 

CADILLAC DEVILLE Convertible 
1969, yeftow with black (op. 66.000 
miles. $8,500 (517) 849-9465 

CHEVY 1940 Street Rod leatured in 
Cruse News. Must see. Best offer.• 

(313)459-3832 

DART. 1969 340 automatic, all 
rebuilt $6,500 firm. 
Cal: (313) 522-1310 

0ELOREAN • 1981 8300 actual 
mles Great condition. Stick shift. 
Gray interior $20,000: 810 674-8051 

DOOGE 1963 Dart, slant six. 62.000 
original miles. nO rust, looks 4 runs 
great. $3500. (810) 977-1080 

Ahtiqucfclaisic ^ - . -
Collector Cart : •«£* ' ' 
• • • • • • ^ • • ^ ^ F ^ B t * ' 

DOOGE I960 CHARGER PVT X«W>> -
code, B5 blue, automatic, air, 74,000 
mles mles, Cakfomla ear. Overal 
•good original oondifion.' $8500vflrm. 
Between 7-9pm only. (313) 427-0005 

DOOGE 1969 'Herni* Coronal RT. 
41.000 original mles, 4 speed Uans-
misston, excelenl condition. $31,000 
or best . " : 5 1 7 - M M T j ^ 

FORD 1940 Deluxe Coupe ..strWjl1;^ 
rod, $15.90abest offer,- . , • ' * 

(313)422-4128 

FORO .1967 » Thurider-Btrd. 428. 
61,000 actual mles, oUcVbtack 
great shape. $4500. 610 694-6839 

IMPALA. 1970. automatic 68,000 
original mles, some rust, run* wel, 
$1.500rbest Cal: 313-592-6442 

MODEL A Coupe - late 1931, drive it 
home, $8500. (313) 453-0448 

MUSTANG 1964½ • Burgundy, 
rebuilt 289/Vansmisskxv'suspension. 
$3800/Best Offer. (313) 427-9164 

MUSTANG 1966 • California car. 
$8,000. 
Cal: (810) 642-3753 

MUSTANG 1969, convertible, auto
matic 302. rebuilt transmission, body 
good. $2000/bes1 ....".SOLO 

MUSTANG COUPE. 1967. Arizona 
car. $5800 (313) 878-1275 

MUSTANG Grande 1973 351C, auto
matic, power steeringtorakes. air, new 
trestertery, $1675 (313) 422-6374 

MUSTANG 1966 - Red/black 
Hardtop, black interior, 77.000 mles. 
Many new parts 4 assembles. 
$370O/best offer. (810) 651-5552 

1966 MUSTANG totaly restored, 
engine, exterior 6 interior $6000. 
12hp Sears Trador * * * SOLO 

810-354-3452 

1968 OL0SMO61LE 442 - $6500. 
1977 Nova - 350-4 speed $1500. 
1986 El Camino - loaded. $4800. 

1810) 674-8387 or 810-424-0174 

SUNBEAM 1967 Alpine - good condi
tion, runs great Factory hardtop. 
$3200fcesl offer.. (810) 474-5030 

Acurt 

INTEGRA 1994 tS, automatic, only 
$11.995.. 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

INTEGRA 1991 - LS. 5 speed, air. 
sunroof. 50.000 miles. 1 owner. 
Excellent. $8900. (810) 569-1035 

INTEGRA 1991 LS. 5 speed. 71.500 
miles air. cassette, sunroof. Good 
condition. $7,000. (810) 646-3811 

LEGEND 1987, automatic, leather, 
dependable. 137.000 miles, power 
moon roof. $4400. (810) 540-1470 

LEGEND 1991 Coupe, tow, low 
miles. 1 owner, $16,995. 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

LEGEND 1993. 4 door, black on 
black. 38.000 mites. $18,995. 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 • Buick 

•*#;: 
CENTURY 1992 • Dark blue. 3 31. 
V6. 55.000 miles. Loaded Exceflam, 
Condition. $7950. 810-626-1975 

CysT) I IM F I N I T I 
^ w V ^ o f Farmina ton Hills 

II • it 'THINKING OF YOU 
introducing the all new 1997 

$ * 

InfinitiQ45' 

Fully Appointed including: V8, traction control, leather 
Interior, sunroof, full power equipment, traction control 
security system, 200 watt eight speaker Bose system wttti In-
dash CD player & cassette, Integrated KomeUnk transmitter, 
alloy wheels, dual alroags, antf-lock four wheel disc brakes. 

$gagoo* 
W " * y F . 36month lease ^mamssmmxsmi\ 

— FREE SERVICE LOANER; FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY— 

Of Farmington Hills 
Open Saturdays. Sales & Service 

24555 HACttRTY ROAO • I8IO1 «1-?W0« BETWKN10Ml & CRA?.D RIVER 

4000 
M M SI ' ] ( •( 

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD • LIVONIA 
»(313)261-6900 

-WE CARE-

USED CAR 
LIQUIDATION SALE 

OVER 200 VEHICLES CLEARLY MARKED 

Thursday • Friday •Saturday 
9AM-9PM 9AM-6PM 10AM-4PM 

OLSON featuring: 
Oldsmobile • Nissan • Isuzu Truck • Aurora 

S A V E 
$5000 

On Bank Repossessions; 
comoany Demonstrators, 
Rental cars, Auction Cars, 

Trade-ins. 

CM, FORD, CHRYSLER 
EMPLOYEES 

O D O W N 
BAD CREDIT-NO CREDIT-0K 

Special auto loans 
available, one year job 

required, 24 hour 
approval. 

USED CAR LIQUIDATION 
Starts Thursday October 10 

m9^jf. 1̂ 1 r i W 
>BILE -NISSAN fl ^1 * 
YMOUTH ROAD H I 1 > 

OLDSMOBILE NISSAN 
33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD 

LIVONIA- 313 2 6 i 6 9 0 0 
FARMtMCTON W>. WIT 

6 » I M (KMMU). SOUTH TO 
PtVMOVm M>., TUKN WCNT 

4 
. > • ' • 
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4K(*) Classifications 815 to 848 

CENTURY 1966 United, automatic 
V-$, loaded, excellent runner, $2,395 
Of t>e»l otter. <810) 851-8225 

ESTATE WAQON 1993. Gold/ 
woodgrajotan leather. 5.7L V8. 
Steal, loaded Sale Priced lor 
$15,888. (810)8430070 

iubwban 
CHOSMOBllE.CAOIUAC 

LESA8RE 1993 Custom, dark Woe. 
Low mileage! Luxury package No 
accident* $15.O0Ofeest 810-559-25 U 

LE SABRE. 1992 Cuslom • 4 door, 
black, aJi power, loaded, sunroof. 1 
owner. $7200 313-451-7472 

LESABRE 1994. Custom. 31.000 
mJes! Loaded $15,588 

48101 643-0070 

suburban 
W a ^ H i M I M M 
OLDSMOBlLCCADIlLAC 

t> OE^P 
' \996 

Buick 

LESABRE 1993 Cuslom. non 
smoker, black cherry. 21.000 miles. 
$12,000. Cat (313) 479-4797 

LESABRE 1993. Cuslom. very dean, 
automatic, air, all power, cruise, 
$10,900. 810373-2893 

LESA8RE 1987 - Florida ca/, W 
power, 58.000 rmle$. $5.500Ybest 
After Spm.. (810)777-8485 

LESABRE 1985 Limited. 4 door. 
toaded, only 35,000 miles. Mini 
$8500 Of best. (313) 538-5746 

LESABRE 1989. 86.000 mfe*. 1 lady 
O A T W . prime, loaded, most see' 
$4,500 (810) 471-9056 

PARK AVENUE 1989. 78,000 mies. 
1 owner, excellent condition. 

1810) 357-4363 

PARK AVENUE 1992 Ultra, loaded, 
90.000 highway mdes. dark blue, 
must sea $9,000 . (313) 844-1480 

REGAL. 1990. 3800 Engine, 61,000 
miles. 56500 After 4:30pm 

(313) 422-7572 

Buick 

REGAL 1991 OS. 3800 engine. tuff 
power, excellent condition, 70,000 
mSes. $7900. Ca l Tony after 6pm or 

weekends. 810-544-1891 

REGAL 1990 Lid. v*. loaded, white. 
45.000 miles, excellent! Gramma's 
ca/. $700Q. 810-348-6170 

REGAL 1982 • 89.000 original mites, 
dependable transportation. $1,150 
(810) 625-8030 or (810) 682-7622 

REGAL 1991 - Runs wen. Utile rusl. 
Loaded Cray'doth interior. $3000/ 
best (810) 355-1323 

ROADMASTER 1995 Estate, Stabon 
Wagon - 10,000 miles. $19,500. 
CaK Ron Days: 1313) 535-8835 

Eves: (810) 471-5437 

SKYLARK - 1993 wen maintained. 
White, cfcxh seals. $9000 

(810) 269-8224 

m O&E Thursday, October 10,1996 

Cadillac 

•evevjaveveivawjai 
OEVULE 1990.4 door, from original 
owner, dark blue, leather, low miles, 
non smoker, sharp! $8500. Select 
Auto v 810-851-2277. 

Cadillac 

0EVILLE 1986 67.000 miles, very 
clean, body excellent condition 
$490Obesl. (313)462-3917 

ELDORADO 1993. Excelenl condi
tion, loaded, low miles, gold key war
ranty. $17,500. (810) 542-1405 

ELDORADO 1994. loaded, like new. 
low mies. $22,795. 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

ELDORADO 1985 Touring Coupe 2 
door, fully loaded, excellent irVout 
$300Qbesl Offer. (313) 255-0166 V 

ELDORADO 1994 Touring Coupe • 
Stickered at $54,000, asking $26.500.-

(810) 628-00(4 

FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM 1993 -
Dark cherry, leather, excellent condi
tion $17,000. (810) 652-4684 

One Of Michigan's Largest Selections 

NEW1996 CIERA SEDAN 
1 Aurora Demo 
lOAchievasNew 
5 Bravadas New 
18 Cieras New 
14 Cutlass Supreme Coupes New 
21 Cuilass Supreme Sedans New 
1 Eighty Eight New 
4LSSDemo 
6 Cutlass Supreme Demos . 

Stock #8148 Automatic, air, AM/FM stereo, power locks, 
white walls, electric rear defogger, 
anti-lock brakes, air bag, tilt wheel. 

m* 13,795 
NEW 1996 ACHIEVA 
Stock #8175 Automatic, air AM/FM Stereo 
Tilt Wheel, Electric Rear Defogger, 
anti-lock brakes, dual air bags 

NOW* 1 4 . 1 4 3 

CHARNOCK 
24555 Michigan Ave / , 

Dearborn 

Oldsmobile. 
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(313) 565 6500 

m IARWC 
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APR 
FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

m m© m 

x&z* 
PLANS wcom 

OPEN SATURDAY - 9 AM-4 PM 
SAVE 
UP TO 
•9,000. 

1996 D ELEGANT 
CONVERSION VAN 

LIST $ 2 6 , 4 7 2 
SA1£PWC£ 

16,999 
Attention Stk. #63221. fully Equlppedl 
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UegeCrtds! 
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1997 ESCORT 

4 DOOR 
i Attention CotegtGnds* 

Up to $900 C*sli BM*-
1996 

UST 
$11,600 

SAU 
MUC£ 

9105-

UST 
$23,960 

SAU 
PRICE-

'17369' 

. M . 

h f M p . ' 

ftfMo. 

2.0 SP1 engine, 5 speed manual tran«axle, P18Ĵ 65ft14-S 
| BSW tint, rear wtatorw defroster. Stock #701 44 

xu&xwiUxzn 

I 
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1996 MUSTAN( 
LIST 

$.9.910 

n u u 

1U13" 

A 

Si i»e 

fnMo. 
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11996 F-150 EDI 
BAUER PICKUP 

i l l S T 

mm 
A 

ntsirpfcf tquhiMi't PECKJM MM, tit o 
•JA f̂ĉ favftT i^iav itatt b s x ^ d 
vhMiv IS* <CMt tik/ntnun, tJvc AMrrll EEETSO < 
knfMvMvfTittedj aii% Mif, p w t>lwf*f •JLRR 
rnqfaUe^mmm E^J. I ITBA WCWE^I I 

T M U 

13470 
S 

ItoMo, 

EL&EBBSBB8BL* 
. f • * v,^43«gspgfiMgniraKSKM» 

O N T H E SPOT F INANCING • SAME DAY DELIVERY 
1997 

ICONTOUR 
- U S T 
S 16.970 

n u w 

'13393' 

-14. 

Atafa CdtgeGnM 
UptomtmkUck 

^IIIMMMH, iwm?x,\ 

1996 THUNDERBÎ D LX 
tnllonCoi 

u <~=~ fttoilMO 

T.̂ 'TTTfif rawf 

UST 

14.12T 
M I * * 

Attention Coftt je Cndtl' 
HOGahttck. 

Mt̂ d Muftpfntrt I 
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1997 RANGER SPLASH 
KmtionColefeGtMkZ 
•tto$900aS»Mk-

UST 
$1^090 

SAU 

nxi 
10339 

.M-

rwM#* 

Prafvrfpd f<|iipflWO( p^cfciy VMAf XLT o t \ now h ^ -̂ —- -̂1—•*-> ^ - * M IvAf^J ^ ^ ^M i | L a * i L ^ w ^ •k^^^^^v 
CQnVNPJHV • •©. W f r l WlmlQR*99Mvsm, pWWw 
fiMrtnA XLT 9ro^Pi wtw^te, CHt t^MTwwn 
dtah), wdbv iN f wndow, XLT tew i^V*» 2JL iff! r 

fOMi i , S^pvfd minuMf Q v Irwwil t iofv P225 
kMl RBL B1 tMMft UPM, X7J /w^o fwvkf ftxta, I4T 

* T j i - j j in f -

contftfortbiQ * CPC fr**, M M r t n d n i cocvw, hwvy 
M y bMtwy cMh MHO t p « b«nA. Stock r70«1l 

1997TAURUS GL o v n i «o TAimus IN STOCKI 
A,X,znAMWtLCC4MI 

MMtlttT DOUAR MJ0 KM T M O f W I 

NtfMCofctcCMdt: 
% I O | M O C S K I K * ; 
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'15,872 

J 4 . 
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BRIARWOOD 
FORD 

C O R N E R STATE i i M I C H I G A N AVE. I N S A L I N E 
r, MINVTIS SOUTH Of BRIARWOOD MALI. 

ANrj ARBOR 6fvv94U • MAIfJ LOT 429-5478 • DISCOUNT LOT 429-4219 
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FMeryvood Brougham 1990. Florid* 
ca/. 32.000 miles, loaded Ml power, 
mint. Ji1,700kfcest(810) 6*34170 

SEDANdaVILLE, 1987. classic, 
loaded, leather, excelenl st-ape. ight 
Nue. M.OOObesl. 1810)649-5150 

SEDAN DEVIUE 1993 - Limited Edi
tion, loaded, like new, $14,995. 
•v _• (810) 628-0014 

SEDAN OE VJUE. 1991, 60.400 
rruJes. White/red leather, showroom 
condition. $11,500. (313) 4S4-9232 

1994 SEOAN Devifle. White/ 
blue/blue leather. 15,000 
miles. $23,688 
1994 Sedan Oevitle. &ack/ 
Black Leather. 29.000 mi|e». 
S2Z.488 
1995 Concoors. BlacK BJack 
leather 25,000 miles. S26.988 
1994 Seville STS. Dark 
Cherry/Tan Leather. 23.000 
mJes $27,788 
1994 Seville STS, White 
DiamoncVTan leather. 31.000 
maes. $26,988 
1993 Brougham. Go»d/Tan 
leather. 40.000 rrnies $18,988 
1994 Brougham, wtnle.bla<*/ 
black leather. 29.000 miles. 
$23,988 
1994 Eldorado, Red/Tan 
leather. 41,000 miles. $20,788 

(8101 643-0070 

Suburban 
OLDSMOBUf'CADiLLAC 

SEVILLE 1992. dark blue, wire 
wheels. Peres toes, loaded, beautitul 
condition. 512,500. (810) 855-8338 

SEVILLE 1990. excellent condtion. 1 
owner S10.500 (810) 258-1553 

SEVILLE 1995 - North Star. Calypso. 
neutraJ leather, irnmacutate. options. 
low miles, warranty (313) 381-5824 

SEVILLE 1996 STS. white damood. 
moonrool. loaded with equipment. 
l«-r* mitAA Prvwd In w * ' 

Grand River. Novi 

r*Wf I I Chevrolet 

BERETTA 1990 GT. very clean, only 
18,000 miles! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810)355-1000 

CAMARO 1988 - Automatic, air. cas
sette. V6, loaded, Excellent condc-
bon S28O0 - (313) 581-8304 

CAMARO 1993 - New tody style, 
stored winters. 22 .000 miles. 
$11,900. 810-476-7146. 474-6912 

CAMARO 1991 • Rally Sport. Aulo-
matic. air, runs great. Excellent con
dition $600O/Best (313) 563-1528 

CAMARO. 1994. teal, loaded, am-fm 
cassette, very dean Sl2.00Ot>est. 

313-531-1683 

CAMARO 1995 Z-28, loaded. 5 7 Her 
V-8 engine. 160p0 rmtes. $16.900 
hrm (810) 540-8700 

CAMARO 1994 Z-28. 34,000 miles, 
T-tops. V-8. loaded, automatic. 
$13,995 

STARK HICKEY WEST 
(313)538-6600 

CAMARO 1995 Z28, T-tops, full 
power, automatic Was $17,495. 

Now $16,995 
PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CAMARO 1994 Z-28. V8, loaded, 
automatic, cast aluminum wheels. 
Priced lo seS at $12,988 

THE BIC STORE 
: A M P B E L L D O D G E S3a ISOO 

CAMERO. 1986 sport coupe, dean. 

^
eat condbon. tow mies, yours lor 
(.800 or best Oder. 810-939-1880 

CAPRICE Classic 1988 Brougham: 
Leather, loaded. 53,000 miles, 
$5,900. After 4pm , 313-937-3847 

CAPRJCE 1992 Classic. LTZ. S11.900/ 
best 313-531-8184 

CAVALIER 1994. 2 door. air. 
automatic! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CAVALIER 1996, 4 door, automatic, 
air low mitA« Pr ir« l In RPOI 

Grand River, Novi 

CAVALIER 1993. 2 door, bright red, 
cassette. 5 speed, AC. extended war
ranty, tow miles, sportyvmiht coodi-
tion. 56900. (313) 513-5478 

CAVALIER 1989. excenent condition. 
sunrool. air, cassette. $3100vfeest. 

(810) 474-0874 

CAVALIER 1991 • 2:21. 4 cyOhder. 
automatic, sunroof, anvTm/cd.. air, 
alarm. $5300. (313) 592-8392 

CAVALIER 1995 • 12.000 rhHesi 
automatic, air, CD. appearance pkg, 
black $10,400. . 810-879-1256 

CAVALIER, 1994, RS, 2 door. 
coups, air, $8,000 or best offer. Must 
sel. (810) 288-5557 

CAVALIER 1990 -White, automatic, 
air. 73,000 miles. Excellent condtion. 
$5500Vbest: 810-398-68-46 

C E L E B R I T Y 1989, air. new tires. 
Rims great! $2500. (810)229-2382 

CCRSICA 1995. automatic, V-6. air; 
only $9695. 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 . 

CORSICA1990 - vr . 
U.S. Government vehicle. 6 cylinder 
se<San, air. 58.000 mites, Not running-
electrical problem. Accepting written 
bids W 5om ,10-21-96, MaS lo: . 

USOA, APHIS, PPQ 
Imr Terminal, Room 228 

Detroit Metro Airport : 
Detroit. Ml. 46242 

for more information cal: 
313-942-7024 

EL CAMINQ 1970 SS. 0¾ block, 
-'-• ' * ul , V excelienl. In 4 o 

313-255-01(36 
(6500. 

LDMiNA 1995, automatic power 
locks, ohfy 5,600 mlesl 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810)355-1000 

LUMiMA .1994. '4.door, very tow 
mil«.i IrvVWI PrVvwl »n IMSII 

River, Novi 

LUMlNA 1990 Euro 4 door Low 
miles, very nice, 1 « $250 over dealer 
trade-in of $4700. 810-473-5374 

LUMlNA 1994 Euro,-4 'door, power 
roC, bright red, very dean! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
355-1000 (810) 

LUMlNA 1992 Euro, loaded, excel-
lenj condrtkm. hew brakes, 64,000 

| miles, $8,495. 810-979-4355 

MONTE CARLO 1987 LS • Rune 
good! Dependabtel BooY* h good 

| condrtfonl $2500. (313)642-0001 

Chiyrier 

CONCORDE 1993. 3 5 V-6. dark 
green, loaded, 27,0-00 mMe. Excel
lent shape. $13,000. 610-5502578 

LE BARON. IMS • 4 trend new 
I Vrte, new brakee,- air. anvlrn cae-
leette, $1400*e»t 313-595^062 

LEBAflON l995convert*M, lettrtar, 
tape deck, greal conoWon, 20,000 
fflfcM. 9tn fxxMtoi top, $14,500. 
Day {6\0)4^7f93 or avee r 
•:. . ' (313) 665-8042 

LEBAflON i»92 convertible, whKe/ 
wNM lop, 49.000 mies, exceient, 
loOOO Arm. 313-661-2140 

Chryjler 

LEBARON 1990 Convertible - red. 
61.000 maes. $7,300. 
CaM: (810) 655-6414 

LEBARON 1994. Every possible 
option, including leather, $10,300. 
313-451-1719 or 313-455-4413 

LEBARON - 1990 V6. loaded, wel 
maintained, excelienl condition. 
$3000 or best. . (810) 269-8224 

LHS. 1994. Black Cherry, 53.000 
miles, afl scheduled maintenance 
performed. $16,450. 610-363-0889 

LHS 1994 - Loaded ABS, new tires. 
Viper alarm. Infinity sound system, 
warranty. $14,495 (810) 553-4066 

NEW YORKER 1994, automatic, air, 
V6. leather, 29.000 miles. $14,880 

FOX HILLS 
ChrysJer-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

Dodge 

CARAVAN. 1993. Grand LE. a l 
wheel drive, many power features 
Quad seats. S10.90O. (810) 399-7949 

DAYTONA. 1988 CS Turbo, looks/ 
runs great, alarm, automatic, air, new 
tires, $2,850. (313) 591-3200 

OAYTONA 1989 ES. $3.000rfcesl. 
(810) 626-3593 

OAYTONA PACtFICA 1987-toaded. I-
lops, leather, white, good condition. 
72.000 miles. 53500 810-737-1854 

DAYTOHA 1989 - Turbo Clean 
Asking $1500. 
(313)394-0120 

DYNASTY 1992 - Excellent condi
tion. Fully equipped Highway miles 
$400O.best orler (313) 451-7409 

DYNASTY 1990 - New tires, well 
maintained, very dean, loaded. 
$4,300. After 4pm: 313-432-9144 

DYNASTY 1989 - u n d e r 70.000 
miles' Good condition. Good tires & 
battery, new parts. .313-562-8386 

INTREPID 1994 all power. Michetn 
tires. 58.000 miles. $11.0001)651. 

(313) 261-6709, after 4pm, 

Dodge 

SHADOW 1993, 4 door, automatic. 
air, fuBy equipped, extra dean. 

(810) 362-3164 

SHADOW 1993 ES -V6 . a m l m cas
sette, spoiler, new bres/tattery, auto
matic, $6200. (313) 397-9841 

SPIRIT 1989 4 door, automatic, air, 
power windows/locks. Greal shape! 
Must seel $3995. (313) 595-0134 

SPIRIT 1992, stereo, air bad. cruise, 
air, very well kept, $3500<6e$t. 

(810) 476-4528 

SPIRIT 1989. turbo. 85000miles, M 
power, $3500. 

Cal (313) 538-3698. 

STEALTH 1991 ES. While, automatic, 
loaded, dean, alarm. 62.000 mies 
$10,500. Must see! (810) 433-1029 

STEALTH RT. 1992. red, great con
dition, gray interior, original, non 
smoking owner. $13,900. Days 
313-223-3636; Eves 810-442-7139 

STEALTH 1992 twin lurto 365hp, 
35.000 miles, loaded, warranty New 
tires $18,000. . 810-646-5392 

STRATUS 1995 ES. V6. air. lull 
power. aJloys, 14.000 miles Like 
new! $14,995. 

Lrvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

Eagle 

ESCORT 1987 GT - 101,000 mies. 
power steering. Great gas maeage. 
Sean $170atest . 810-739-7686 

ESCORT 1993 GT, 5 speed, green. 
37,000 miles, power sunroof, iodise 
CD changer. $6950. 810-426-0887 

ESCORT 1991 GT. 5 speed. 81,000 
mi., extremely dean, will negotiate. 
810-474-1937 

ESCORT 1991 • GT. White. 69.000 
miles. Excellent condition, $6000. 
Leave message. (810) 476-9635 

ESCORT 1991 GT, white, 5 speed, 
82000 miles, air, arrvlrh casseltte. IH, 
power sunrool. fog lights, good tires, 
excellent. $4400, (810) 6 4 6 ^ 3 8 

ESCORT. 1994. LX. 5 door, air, auto
matic. 9.000 mies. excellent condi
tion. $8,195. 313-728-7716 

ESCORT 1990 LX. 2 door, auto
matic' power steer/brakes, air 50.000 
mi|es, S3.7O0... 810 476-1656 

ESCORT 1994 LX 4 door, auto
matic, air, loaded, 28,000 mies, 
$7995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT, 1993, LX. 2 door, auto
matic, air. an-lm stereo, excefert con
dtion. $6.49St)ost 810-299-9176 

ESCORT 1995 LX. 4 door. 29,000 
miles, automatic, air. $7995. 

ALAN FORD 
(810) 333-3000 

SUMMIT 1980-4 door, red. 5 speed. 
77.000 miles Very good condition. 
52.400. • (810) 474-0334 

TALON 1992 • 5. speed, very dean, 
tow miles, warranty & extra equip
ment After 6pm: (313) 455-2524 

TALON 1992 TSI - AWD. loaded, air 
code alarm, red. 60.000 miles. 
$8995, Musi sen. (313) 462-4492 

TALON TSI 1992 - AWD, turbo, 
leather loaded. CD.'Cassette. $8000 
(810) 227-1633 or (313) 965-3446. 
Ext'. 7430. days. 

INTREPID 1993, 4 door, super clean. 
kvirWwl Pri«*1 to «>Bi 

" ^ 
Grand River. Novi 

INTREPID. 1994, green; 58.000 
mies. $13.000/best 

(517) 545-0089 

INTREPIO 1994 - Mml condition. 
Fully loaded. Executive's car. 86,000 
miles. $9950. (810) 258-9459. 

INTREPIDS 1996. loaded, ful power. 
From $14,988 

THE BIG STORE 
CAMPBELL DODGE 538 150 

INTREPID 1996, 3 S V6. fun power, 
crimson red. factory warranty, like 
new' $15,995. 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

NEON. 1995 4 door. Highlme. auto
matic, air. tape, tow miles. 59.500/ 
best offer. (810) 549-4132 

NEONS- 1995. 4 door, highlines, 
automabc. air. power steering, power 
brakes. 6 to choose from Starting at 
$7,988. 

THE BIG STORE 
CAMPBELL DODGE 538-15C 

SHADOW 1991. air. automatic, 
80.000 miles, great condition, $3700. 

(810) 851-6327 

SHADOW 1994. automatic, air. 
$7995. 

LES STANFORD 
MOTORS (313)359-3600 

SHADOW 1992. automatic, air. 
sharp. 52999 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

SHADOW 1991. 4 cydmder. 5 
speed. Looks great, runs great 
62.000 miles. $4800. (313) 534-5935 

TALON 1992 - TSI. Turbo. AWD. 5 
spd. loaded. Excellent condition new 
tires. $11.OOO/Best. 810-926-6458 

VISION ESI 1994 - Loaded, tow 
miles. $11,000. (313) 464-6461 

VISION 1993 T S . fully loaded1 white.' 
new tires. 55.000 miles. Excellent 
condtion. $12,500. 810-305-9389 

Ford 

ASPIRE 1995, only 5200 miles. 
$5995 

STARK HICKEY WEST 
(313)538-6600 

ASPIRE 1994 - S E \ automatic, air. 
11.000 mies $7,994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CONTOUR 1995 GL. 4 door, auto
matic. »r. power window slocks, 
cruise, loaded, 19.000 miles. 
$11,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CROWN VICTORIA 1987. 2 door. 
metallic blue. dean, good body, runs 
very good. $3200 (810) 681-3435 

CROWN VICTORIA 1993 LX -
Metallic beige, leather, loaded Mint 
condition. 23.000 mies on 60.000 
mile warranty SV2.750 .SOLD 

CROWN VICTORIA 1995 LX. auto
matic, air power windowslocks'seat 
cruise, till, aluminum wheels, tow 
miles $15,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT 1991 - 2 door, air Auto
matic. 37,000 miles Excellent condi
tion $5,575. (810) 478-6844 

ESCORT 1993 "GT" automatic, air. 
cruise control, cassette, toaded. 
$7793 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT 1992 GT - Automatic, air, 
loaded, excellent condition. $5700. 

(313) 981-1227 

ESCORT 1991, GT. dark red. sharp 
hffle car with most options. S2899 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

ESCORT 1993 LX - 4 door. 5 speed. 
air. cruise, tow miles, cassette, 
$4.950ybes< otter. (313) 322-7093 

ESCORT 1993- LXE, 4 door, silver. 
I27hp. 5 speed, sunrool. loaded. 
39,600 mies $7500.(313)469-3998 

ESCORT. 1994. LX. 26,000 miles. 2 
door hatchback, excellent condition. 
$7900. (810) 851-5390 

ESCORT 1992 LX. Red. automatic, 
air. 42.000 miles $5,000 

(810) 553-8061 

ESCORT 1995 LX wagon, metaBiC 
green, automatic, air. 29,000 miles. 
$8300,t>est. (313)464-6494 

ESCORT WAGON 1991. Excelienl. 
automatic, loaded, 37,000 miles. 
$6200. After 6pm. 810-474-3389 . 

EXPLORER 1995 XLT. 4x4. toaded. 
S19995. 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

' FAIRLANE FORD 

Taurus 1995 GL-LX-SE 
10 m slock Irom only S12.750. 
Stk No. 7-706 
Mustang 1994 GT. dark green. 
automalic. air. loaded Won't last 
at 512.950 
Mustang 1995 GT Convertiole. 
automatic leather, loaded. 
metallic red. S15.980. 
Contour 1 9 % GL. 4 door. 10 in 
stock, trom only $11,980. STKi 
9-942. 
Mustang 1996 GT. 3 door, auto
matic, loaded, onfy 4.000 miles. 
$16,450 
Thunderbird 1995 LX. V-8. 
loaded, while, sharp1 Only 18,000 
miles. $12,350. 
Tempo 1994. 2 door, black, auto
mate, air. 38,000 miles. $5980. 
Aspire 1994. 4 door. 5 speed. 
•Won't last at only $4950. 

FAIRLANE FORD 
(313)582-1172 

MUSTANG 1994 QT CcrwerSbie.'5 

MUSTANG 1995 "GT" CcV»ver»Uev 
btack leather, automatic, tlr. toaded; 
12.000 mies. $19,995. ' i 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1993 GT Convertible; 
automatic, vrMeAvMe, tow mies. 

IES8TANF0R0 
MOTORS (313)359-3600 * 

MUSTANG GT 1995-excellentcorn 
dition, loaded, yeflow.16.60q 
highway miles, most set; i 
$14,606v*est. (313) 595-0070: 

MUSTANG 1994 - GT. 26.000 tnies. 
Excellent condition. Automatic, white, 
$13.90vVBesl (810)790^931. 

MUSTANG 1990 QT - 5.0, 55.000) 
miles, Ziebari. keyless entry aJarm,' 
sunrool. $5700/bast. 313-937-3393 

MUSTANG 1995 GT, 6 speed. 50. 
14.000 miles. $14,990 

FOX HILLS 
C hrysler-Ptymouth%leep-E egje 

3)3-455-8740 313-961-3171 

MUSTANG GT 1994 - w/warTBnty. 
5.0. 5 speed, loaded. Payolf 
$14.386.48 After Spm:313-535-7119 

MUSTANG. 1995, toaded. air. Mach 
460 stereo, 24.000 miles. Very sharp 
condition. $13,700. 1313) 722-4607 

MUSTANG. 1993. LX 5.0. cherry red. 
$10,900. 313-485-5375 

MUSTANG 1989 LX. 2 door hatch, 5 
speed. 125,000 mi, runs.V>ok« good, 
AC. new tires, $2000. 421-5264 

MUSTANG 1993 LX. hatchback. 
automatic, air. $7995. 

- LES STANFORD 
MOTORS (313)359-3600 

MUSTANG. 1988, LX, 5.0, 5 Speed, 
an options, car phone, very depend-, 
able. $2,975, 313-427-8068 

MUSTANG 1989 LX. 5 speed. 4 cyl-' 
inder. runs excellent, power windows, 
cruise. $2900. 810-541-2991 

MUSTANG 1994.25.000 m»es. auto
matic, nicely equipped, $11,500. 

STARK HICKEY WEST 
(313)538-6600 

MUSTANG. 1988. original owner, 4 
cylinder. 5 speed, air, aluminum 
wtieels. $3,000. (313) 644-3649 

PROBE 1994. a l the toys, automatic. 
with air. only 2 6 . 0 0 0 miles. 
$10,995. ' 

STARK HICKEY WEST ' 
(313)538-6600 

PROBE 1993. automatic, air. powerr 
window&focks, aluminum wheels. 
Loaded1 $8988 

I TiiL B IO si our 
CAMPBELL PODGE ', iHt',0,-

MUSTANG 1995 Cobra Red. mint, 
loaded. 9.600 mites. 521.750. 

Can 810-540-5798. after 6pm. 

MUSTANG GT 1991 - All power, 
loaded, cru.se. sunroof, alarm, 
leather. $9400 (810) 6430669 

MUSTANG GT 1988,5 0, automatic, 
excelienl condition, loaded, white. 
new tires 8 muffler system. Must see, 
$3,900 (313) 420-3059 

MUSTANG. 1995. GT, WacVWack. 
leather. 5 speed, power sunroof, a l 
opt ions, excel lent condi t ion. 
$16,500. 313-542-1511 

MUSTANG 1984 GT convertible. 5 
speed manual, engine by Roush. 
$6,000. After 4pm. (313) 261-6438 

PROBE 1993; good condition, air, 1' 
driver, non-smoker, $7500Vbesl.' 

(810) 548-6384 

PROBE 1994, GT, aft black, air., 
stereo, power windows/brakes/ 
41,000 miles, this week only sava 
$1500 below Mack book. $99 down. 
20 minute credil approval by phone. 
OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

PROBE - 1993 GT, auto. CO. Blacfc, 
sunroof, non-smoker. Excelenl Con, 
dition. $7950. (810) 646-1300. 

PROBE 1994 'GT' automatic, air. 
power windows, locks, cruise, till, 
cassette. 29.000 miles. $12,994. 
0EMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

PROBE 1994 GT. excellent cond
tion. Black. 5 speed. Ful power, 
50.000miles $10,200,810-363-6690 

PROBE 1990. v GT. extra clean, 
S3199 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

PROBE 1994 GT. red. black interior.' 
power windows/looks/seats. 1 owner, 
sunrool, air, cruise, cassette. 5 speed 
manual. 2-SL DOHC V6, t« , keyless 
entry. 41.000 miles, (original sticker 
$20,000) $12.500.. (313) 451-2803 

PROBE GT 1994 • Silver, a l power.* 
sun root, air, cruise, very dean. 
$12,000 1-800-227-8064, Ext 104 

PROBE GT 1995 - 5 speed, keyless; 
entry, loaded. Warranty. 32.000 
miles. $13,600. (313) 394-0090 

M I C H I G A N ' S N E W E S T L I N C O L N • M E R C U R Y DEALER! 

"Folk*, this \s only a sampling from our huge Inventory!" 
Sale ends Oct, 12,1996 at 5 p.m. 

$4000 to $9995 
1991 MHCURY T1UCM ITS 
4 * , «Nct «/gr»f Oo«\ mto. •». pOMrirMovi. r»ir d«lr«t 
asH at«ma, u u M on en. ntxpcntht on Imr ro tomt 
anMiuiiXiankirorrir.. 
1 9 M fOUO OWWN VK LX 
I «^ ma. 1». »1 po*w. ervy «.ooo onarmr or» owrw ir*n. *• 
grtda or foronft : : . 
1MI P0R0 PROBI 
Polar «Nta Wn ooO\ % g»M it. rtvdtfttxt tterw rror-t 
•MMI ottm. pood eat mlug* md icorty 
1993 MITSVIISHI l a i P S I 
1«wd.i*. KSOMK.«.«««»>«o*«a.art*! ivaa** . 
cvBon «rMS. i ns eotvn 

.$6295 

-$4995 

1993 P0KO I tCOKT W A C P N I X 
Stxt «/gr«tfciO\ am. l». ptrtir ol room lor tht l»iv»V 
sroHrm. or nrt , ( i n ckan.or»V-
1993 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 
4 door wtttt »>OTiy doo\ peww wlndowi. loan. UKI. 
rar dtfrett. t u r n a m t t t , cwripirt »t only _ 
1992 POR0 TAURUS LX 
M.0OC »»«. M l xtt n eohr. *>»* (Movl. kjdn. t* t (WW. 
*/T**m«fi»«».«*Mc*i»e».*^j<Harfcrow—....... 

$8995 

.$8988 

$8495 

.$8995 

$9425 

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE 
1996 LINCOLN CONTININTAL 
Pearw«entwr«ttw/nttx« leather, mooorodf, * * « a a e 
< cut CO, VX phone. MOOmtts, save a bundle- - ? a T ,Va9 
1996TBIRDLX 
l j . iX0m«s . garnet red w/orey cloth. to»d»d. < 1 f l Q 5 0 

Td^raffisMLFLs""""""™ 
wwte w/moch* cfotfi bucket teats, aluminum wntn i . power 
windows, tocki a tens a t I cruise, cassette, 
tow mws. mint conettfcnL. $13,495 

.$22,995 

$23,850 

$14,8*8 

$31,888 

1995 LINCOLN MARK VIII 
Ivory w/nutthtng leather, chrome wheels, low 
mies. impressive condtdoft, must see _ . 
1995 MUSTANG 
GTCONVERTIBLI 
Auto, 17 Inch whets, mach «60. ttereo cassette, chrome wheeH. 
tide exhausts, tarsi wr,oryy'100mle* on 
showroom noon. i_.'~.—~.—-:—.— 
1993MUSTAN0 
Or CONVERTIBLE 
M.CO0 original one owner mies. »ulo, loaded. 
Dart ihM/wCriY dotfv Must s e e _ _ ~ ^ 
1996 LINCOLN MK VIII 
ANNIVERSARY EDITION 
Cordavan W/Cny leather, VA phone, power 
mopafOCOmnet. Executfre D r i v e r * . . - . — . 

1992MERCURY 
GRAND MARQUIS LS 
44,000 miles, power windows, tocki I 
sem. o« I ov»e, stereo cassette. WTut a £ < f i v / l l E 
vehide.0a«eous»ororiry...-. ..—. „ > 1 0 , » l » * 
1995 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE 
C a m * *edw/m«ci*>9 leather, oevTfletrie • 
aluminum wheels, loaded w/opcons, »,»00 t** AK/S 
meet, nut beauty won t last tonp. meed « o n * y . _ _ $ 1 4 , i W 
199S MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS 
Mocha w/metcrw* rjotn. power windows,. 
locks a Met*, etumtnum w h e e l s . « » cwie . 
stereo « s , el coo mees. compere « o n r y — . - . 
1994 LINCOLN C0NTINNENTAL 
feerk Kent W W * w/Mochi leather txxtets, 
power moon, low mnes- A Creem Puff.— ' .— i—. 

1994 LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR SIGNATURE 
i f t f t v i u ok*, arum re*. »,000 " m , torn IPUR set. 

$10,875 

$18,695 

$20,988 

13UPGET PAYMENTS 

B«(ow6lu» 
Book Value 
Every car 1 truck we 
Mligutrinieediobe 
prfced beta, t w Kely 
wie Book vUue 

On The Spot 
Financing 
Wt r * « • vtriety of 
I W r ^ 4 f l d J | U 4 
c0one tvaiatxe. At> 
cxwsfecHylafcealtw 
mlttyW. Ovytnleed 
Imhdng fcr t̂ tr f̂cnt 

Quality. 
Inspedfen * 
Every vehlcla mu»l 
ptstCtfljOpoirlquiV 

iuyoutowwyoi/riget-
tngtdtfieodeblectrl 

lien 
Car Under 
W^rrair 

30-Daysor 
More 
Every car li eenartud 
for tfteeet 30 dey> 
IJ^r fem^uH 9i^k^ I^U^L^^&_ -

MBjri/cjjrinBrVf twmtr 
t\Q (WMfecOWy WBB̂  . 
fWtf, EXWVMv Wif* 
«*ytveM»supio5ys' 
WJOOrt. 

rac3 
'NoOy^Uon*' 

eboufxjeer) 

$195 /ne. 

1993 FORD R A N C I R S P U S H 
8immi blue w/ matching btge doth, hot t 
sporty, for onfy„^."„w,.. l^: ..... 
1991 FORD ESCORT LX 
2 door, auto, air, p t . p o . cruise, rear defrost stereo, 
cassette, bright red w/gray doth, A- grade A * MM 
car for onfy . : ; :„ ,_„- . . " -™. . . . . . „ . .„^ $144 /me. 

1993 FORD T i M M CL 
4 dr.; auto, air, tot t cruise, p. locks, stereo cassette 
aluminum wheel*, great on gas, come in make 
i t yours for only;..™;.!..-. ..„-„ . . _ ._ . 

1994 FORD PROM 6.T. 
Bright red w/gray leather, $ speed, air, ao the 
power and fun. hurry it wont last at only..; 

1994MIRCURV 5ABLIOS. 
si,ooo miles, red w/red doth, loaded. Cleanest 
one in town! AN for only ^ L ^.. 
1993 ISC0RTCT 
Cayman green w/gray oouv «,000 miej, p.i., pb. Wt, 
cruise, rear window defrost stereo cassette, 
this lime puff has that mean took wttfi the * - « , -
pufrrrof j ldt ten! ._:_ . .——s.—:. . > l 6 7 / a e . 

1994 MIRCURY T M C I R WACOM 
RM w/gray cloth, 5 speed, air. cruise,cassette a 4 M 
stereo, lots or room for the whole famiry1. . . .„ .517»/»o. 
1995 FORD ISCORTLXWACON 
15.000 miles.'auto; air, cruise, p.i.po. rear a .^»« 
defrost this vreeirt famly special i . . . „„„„5194v i i» . 

TRUCKS, VANS & 4x4*s 

$149/-o 

$218/»*e. 

..$2Q7/we. 

1995 POKO W1NDSTAR LX 
a.rxc leaded, dark tuew/onyootiLa cream puffi.:..J„ 
1993 R A N U R XLT 
at, a mnder wtdi i speed transrrirssiorv SOjOOJ mies, 
Mtoneof several aviiiaM for irrvMctata deovery 
199S IXFlORtR SPORT 
».ooo rr*n on this kxoM W. ingN m wtdi tan . 
dctft i t svnaoM fKtorr ceoora eWt factery 
waci Md step ears, rm veredi unto ttier than ri«w...,._... 
1993 TOYOTA 4 KUNNIM 
Uven Mack wm a griy interior. Ctssetti ark) CO 
cornbo ara M t a coupN of extras ivartaDM en this 
A tipe « U A trve Tonka' wun> 

$16,950 

$7,881 

$19,995 

$17,995 

fx»eeryovrf»ee 
»#* i 3 d m a BO 

5r k l n l M l 

1 9 9 4 1 1 5 0 C O N V m t O N 
This van « bun By uvnrsat ̂ r̂̂ y»rslorli; tietjri captains 
ana a sofa b*9. u the comrom ef heme, only nock 
1 owner mie«. very sharp cokxt accent tM Mhlde fOceV, 
1995 POROIXP10RIR XLT 4X4 
mw*<^*Wr^*J*in*m*,t(*M*t4)n. 
iocttlt«»4«icrukiBirKcase^riar*irett»*pl. 
1997 P -1S0 IUP IR CAR FLAaRtlDt 4X4 

poeer evrrrtWrvjr̂ cWks t^VOKtSwti^ ^ T T ^ 
fce it eot what no cm use M i t e * thbvwndi over nrev. » 2 7 , 8 9 5 
1994 PORO IXPLORIR 
I D O l t M U I R 
»000 mies. wnnevwocha leather. ' 
frunrwig boards, impeccable .................,...,^, 
1991 PORO R A N C H 4x4 XLT 
v«.air,p*.pe.tnt»cru«e, 
aluminum wheeh. stereo 
ussene. wm mies. wwte 
w/cr«cwh.»harp! .̂ .....: . . ,„ . . 

1994 MIRCVRY V i X U M R L I 
lUTone (tetvsiver, HOW moes, dual Mr, 
ebsc*jteiyn*rtlncondKion 

$15,995 

$20,995 

$21,450 

..$8,250 

$18,995 

C A M C < e c i M i m " j ^ i ) i r ' ^ * ^ < * f c m * > w ^ t u . r ^ t o * i r a M _ . , 

[JSSSJiU'^l 

EiaEza 

LINCOLN •MERCURY 
4 9 2 5 1 ( 

I N N O V I 
( 0 1 0 ) 3 0 5 - 5 3 0 0 or onl l 

Tol l F r e e 1 - 0 0 0 - f l 5 0 - N O V I 

h h J, A 

http://yeflow.16.60q
http://cru.se
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PR06E 1993 QT VS Manual l / v * . 
whiten, loadad. 7 . .000, rnHat. 
BMvtod Sarvtea Plan to 75.000 
ff^»;$900O (8t0>MiH&77 

PROBE 1993 QT, V-6, Nlcal 
16995-
T ^ SUNSHINE ACURA 

(810X71-9200 

PROBE 1993 QT. wNta,- 5 speed, 
loaded, excellent condition. 47,000 
rhfcT »9,350. (610).477-82371 

PROBE 1939 IX - low mieage. 
ibwJad. Mcmm/l Florida car. Prts-
Jrw! $5800. 810-366-9243 

JACK DEMMER 
v FORD 
AFFORDABLES 
MAZDA 1980 RX7, 5 speed. a>, 
36000 rrvles, suhrool, extra, extra 
dean/$4495. 
FlERO 1984 SE, aukxnatia. Trans
portation special. $1795. 
CROWN VICTORIA 1988. 4 door, 
automatic, air. lua power, FM, 84,000 
mftev $4795. 
TRACER 1989,4 door, automatic, air. 

• cassene. 58.000 m*s. Sharp! $3995. 
CROWN VICTORIA 1989, 4 door; 
automatic, air. lull power, lit. cruise, 
cassette. 68.000 miles. Hurry! 
$6495. 
CADILLAC 1989 Deville, V8, auto
mate, power windowsTocks 4 seat, 
over 100. $4695. 
SABLE 1990,4 door, automatic. 6 cyl
inder,'air, power windows/locks a 
seat, till, cruise, cassette. $3995. 
ESCORT 1990 Sunspod, automatic. 
a/, cassette moonroof, 52.000 miles. 
Wis new. $4495. . 
CORSICA 1990 LT, automatic, air, 
FM $4295. ' 
TAUBUS 1989, 4 door, 6 cylinder, 
a'jtomatic. air tit. cruise, power 
windowVtocks A seat, cassette, 
68.000 miles. $5995. 
SCORPIO 1989. 6 cytnder. auto
mate, air. power windows locks & 
seat, tin, cruise, cassette, 61.000 
miles. $6195. 
TrtUNDERBIRD 1989 Super Coupe. 
6 cylinder, automatic, air, power 
widows/locks & seat, tin. cruise, 
moonroof, 78,000 miles. $7995. 
LSC. 1991. 51.000m«es, V8, auto
matic, air. power windowsAxks & 
seats, leather, yes! 51.000 miles, 
$11,495. 
MUSTANG 1991 LX Convertible, V8. 
automatic, air. cruise. CO. 69,000 
rriies. $10,995. 
S&NBIRD 1990 GT, 2 door, auto
matic, air. FM.. 58.000 miles. 
$5895 
ESCORT'1991^ 5 speed, air, cas
sette. 51,000 miles. $3995. 
Grand Am 1991, 4 door. 56.000 
miles. 4 cytmder, automate, air, cas
sette, lilt. $5595. 
OLDS 1992 Regency 98 Elite. 6 cyl
inder, automatic, air, power windows/ 
tocks 4 seal. till, cruise, 64,000 maes. 
$12,495 
MERCURY 1992 Grand Marquis LS. 
V8. automatic, air, power windows' 
locks &, seat, cassette. 59.000 miles. 
J1D.995 ' 
GMC 1987 Safari Wagon. 6 cylinder. 
automatic, air. cassette. $4795. 
PLYMOUTH 1990 Voyager LE, 6 cyl
inder, automatic, air, power windows 
4 locks, till crmse. cassette; 70.000 
mtes $6495. 
AEROSTAR 1991 XL. 6 cylinder. 
automate, air, 74.000 miles Onfy 
$6195.-
DODGE 1994 Ram 150 SLT. V8, 
automate, air, power windows/locks, 
M. cassette, 41,000 miles, like new. 
$14,795. 
BRONCO 1991 XLT. 4x4, V8, auto
matic, air. power windows 4 locks. I*, 
crmse, 75.000 miles, extra, extra 
dean! $13,395. 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 

KS*!^992 « i v * . •*• 6 *P«d. 
AB$, C 0 / C 4 t f ^ » / P , « ^ a Sound 
"»onroo».-W.goo:- . a iOAL^wS 

PROBE )992 LX . V8. air, 5 speed 

»««•• 67,500/test 1810) oso^Si 

P«OeE 1995. 82,000 miles, 
power. 112,995. 

STARK HICKEV WEST 
(313)536-6600 

tut 

£ 2 2 P B i W ? £ Moonrcol. auto
matic, afr. alomiriurn wheals, power 
J^owutocks. « £ » , ^ co $£« 

OEMMEfl FORD ,(313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1991 • charcoal/ lohl oray. 
«nrf i °w? r ' ' «ea<ant condftM, 
79,000 mde$, $5500. 810-649-0173 

TAURUS 1995. 4 door. GL, auto
matic, ajr 6 cytindef, power windows/ 
locks.ttu», wt, aluminum wheels. 
82.000 mdes. $11,995. 
DEMMER FORQ (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1996 GL, 4 door, green. 
V6, automatic, al/, power windows/ 
locks, cruise. tiH. loaded. $14 996 
DEMMER FOfiO TJ313) 78118600 

TAURUS. 1994, GL, loaded, alu
minum wheels, 26.000 mSes. Just 
t*e new! $10,500 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 
TAURUS 1995 GL, loaded, 
$8995. 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9800 

TAURUS 1991 GL - 78,000miles, V-
6. automatic, a» power, new trans 4 
brakes. $5100: . (313) 326-1065 

TAURUS 1987 GL-Most options. 
Good condition, 60,000 miles 
$T,700. Call: (810) 476-9139 

TAURUS 1991 GL-Save $1000 off 
dealer cost. ExceSeni transportatjon 
Ca». (319) 416-9853 

TAURUS 1990 GL- • V6. automatic. 
48.000 miles, dean, power equipped, 
new tires, $5700. (313) 844-8104 

TAURUS 1989 LX - 4 door, loaded, 
taupe, V6. $3,500rtest. 
Cafr (810) 644-6853 

TAURUS LX 1993. 38 Her V6, 
leather, ABS, 45,000 mJeS. $9900. 
810 380-0507 after 6:30pm 

TAURUS 1989 LX - 3 8 Uter. V6, 
loaded, wel maintained 110 000 
highway miles, $2,900. 
Call after 5pm, (313) 459-0479 

TAURUS 1993 - 38. 79.000 miles. 
Loaded, -Excellent contftiori. $7800. 

.- (313) 565-4750 

TAURUS 1994, 37.000 mSes. V-6. 
automatic, air. $10,995. 

STARK HICKEY WEST 
(313)538-6600 

TAUR.US, 1989, 69.000 miles, very 
dean. Brakes 4 tires replaced this 
summer. Many power accessories. 
Runs very wei. $4,000. (313) 421 -8056 

TAURUS 1995 SE. 4 door, green, 
sunroof, loaded, greal shape. 40.000 
miles, $12,600. 313-730-0336 

TAURUS 1994 -SHO- automatic, 
bright red, grey dothlealher interior, 
full power; loaded, low miles. 
$14,494 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1995 "SHO-. automatic, 
air, cruise. Ml. power windows, locks, 
$16,595 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1994 ,SHO*. 5 speed, air, 
power windows, locks, cruise, tit, 
cassette, AMS brakes $12,994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1995 Station Wagon, 3.000 
miles. $14,900. Can before 10am or 
after 6:30pm. (313) 422-7314 

TAURUS WAGON 1988 GL 1 owner, 
exceBenL Highway miles. Garage 
kept. $3200/best. (313)791-0442 

TAURUS. 1994, wagon. Moonlighl 
blue, 8 passenger, lul transferrable 
warranty, $11,500. (313) 485-4069 

TAURUS 1995 Wagon, only 3600 
miles, all the power, 8 passenger 
seating, $14,795. 

STARK HlCKEY WEST 
(313)538-6600 

Michigan's Original "SUPERSTORE" 

T o * * A*» a/tJtMT I *w »x*T\p*i fwm « r hup ( 
- Cdumtus 0 « Sale Entf» Oetofce* 14 at» pj*. 

' * Prwtoos pu«**m aadudad frer* this wJe. 

TRUCKS. VANS. 4x4s & SPORT UTILITIES 
1995WINDSTARGL 
1 I H . I * . | a « » i r i « W « i r i i » m c j l a i »aWi« 
. » « * » » I morVL«, V«rtt* i 

1994 RANGER XL 
\ * s . iftcfr̂  paw wr&m. fc«*n*, *A*L •** •* . L*/ps*j «i> f/iy deft 
*t<afna*tlt*MlAU»ctf 

1995 VILLAGER OS 
1» «o awd-j H « m 1 M A «**•* n ttw?'*"n.MfWt.fciM 
*fli poartj Offm ., !„ 

1995 EXPLORER 4 DOOR EDDIE 8AUER 
0v% Omfl wti Orsf I n i M t * Iritina. wrt<x/ iW » 0 1 ' 

1M4 F450 XLT CREW CAfc DUALLY 
U» 1 M hem » ««IMV «4 Vt. «J mic » M « 
J>< Cut Onm. Cm a * *»i »*«« _. -

1993 F150 XLT SUPERCAB 4x4 
IV < • <V» &» n» t t VI i t t t t cfnw • » « * fom 
( ^ l U k M H K a m i t t ' t M n l i l a i i r o 
1986 F250 
* l It adalMc I i« i fxA or wA H|d M t«*i f t v4 » * tow 

1995 BRONCO XLT 4x4 
Venwrtetnuf/ngp;»!>l iwaMp*»«. A.ra1tr«iww»>* -

1992 EXPLORER 4x4 
t i o t o b a h d ^ l V ^ u r ^ r t i T o i k j t a t^on l lbD lpoJ , 

1991 RANGER XLT SUPERCAB 
• ^ u n l u ^ k w f c M n i M n i a o r a M a t i i f t r i M V O M I o r a •• 

1993 AEROSTAR EXTENDED XLT 
Olrt Cnifi • * Ori) a**m choM. W i N k » * * * * m*or* 
a&ttofv1tt*&liirtaf<*ct-A-T»tr*t<rwt*k 

1 »5 FJ54XL CREW CAB 4 DOOR PfCKUP 
> * I M M . Sli «11 v-4. * ewdW* r>* » M ) M i • 
•MiultfwNto N l a t O r t i W o w * t i l l M « w i . . . 

$16,999, 

$7,999 

$16,499 
$23,999 

$21,999 

$11,499 
$4,999 

$21,999 

$15,399 

$9,499 

$9,899 
$16,899 

>$334jmoi 

. $172^0. 

. $324*10. 

.$469^ 

.$472k» 

.$275*». 

. $149*«. 

.$429*0 

,$368te5 

.$227teo 

. $236.%» 

,$329*»e 
SPORT. LUXURY AND FULL SIZE 

1993 ESCORT GT 
t« a x UK u a a w tti*l hi 0« 6>^ M Itn. to« « 
M a T a n K i a v - i r a d ^ ^ ^ r f a i X i i r ^ * 

1995 TAURUS GL WAGON 
fr«M » « U x M do». i taw > W T » batoa. aMoon b*> 
>••». * a n * , ouaa oar»al w I « aaal b r» Wa' . 

1993PROBEGT 
r i P s M « b « t e 4 . r i i h t y ^ b M ' t l ^ ^ ^ a V * -
M|^p«w«riiec>tf»ofMi>Kcrjta*a^tyA»«f 

1994 MERCURY GRAND HAROHIS LS 
W*a«S<a7>^dc*Ha«r.k>>Ma*K<»aa<>iaa. ' 
aOntv>«Btiaaai.»4<«idaH,ana'a>ayy : 

1W5TAURUSGL4DOOR 
. _ **»•. am Uxfal « A akjraui a*aMai t M asaiaom 

>m ftlmt, b . b . rtal M *« u a aaaapl ta fa arta .:...,.. 

1»4 CHEVY LUUNA EURO 4 DOOR SEDAN 
( M • * f m dc* raVw. »1W a«a/aWoao, kdoi IX . 
VJaa.uaarakplr^Crtlcawt-alprt^talc.bootal 

1995 MUSTANG QT CONVERTIBLE 
t « ta U nbl t» h >a tan. r^rvaxrt • *« • N «a» « «V< 
a^M lw * Ma) taM. btai H I! ad iTaA k>M rt atv *a«/ 

1993TAURUSSHO 
Vni M* ailM Caaa r«M Gnan alt >kpoX * * I »at» 
IMMlalaVoMai r<>^a4eiall^l>Mra« 

1993 LINCOLN TOWN.CAR 
• *a * i a |UM>* r i * * tMta :a | t jLa» i> i i «K>f>«>a ,> * -

1994 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 
lJr ,;«3jixWiti*w^:5i?.'^. ̂  
1994 CORVETTE ROADSTER • 
«Maa«aamk tol t « i N W M , M o " a * IboMiMLfck* 
« n t M ( « eia i S I bt M M ar aawsa art f r» a4 ora> 

1994 MERCURY SABLE OS 4 DOOR 
•»af ka/raja*a»Ha M o t t M a» > 

;$7,999.$189rm 

$14,999.$294*» 

$11,999.$287^ 

$15,499.$332^ 

$i3,799.$269^ 

$11,999.$258^ 

$19,599. $334,0 

$13,999,$336i« 
$14,999.$359^ 

$11,999-$257** 

$25,499.5549-, 
12,399.$266w 

USEOTnUCK*CAR7«AM 

i s-̂ w. 11 
S LWthJI, 

IITIM 

ttSj?TMr««mjii»r%>Mttt, t«#~. Mirrx Y J t ^ . ^ ' ^ E . t T i o V V 
t M h l l H I m i n i m - K M m i J l j W ^ . I H I . M a x * * ! " ^ ^ " ^ " ' ' » ~ a « 
^ !>»% »?K t S l < • < " • M "0» V 11 71 \ W * 
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Thursday , October 1 0 , 1 9 9 ? O&E Classifications 815 to W2 (•)5K 

T-BIB0 1990. si*xnaBc,My totdri, 
101,000 frttea. Must & I . «900 . 

81O683-0564 

TBIR01992 axcelent, 49.000 miss. 
.- .. •••-. . « • • (810) 669-4051 

T-BIR0 1996 LX. aulomalte air, 
13,000 mies. powef window*. (ock», 
sa«L erv(s«. ML. «12,996. 
P£>4MER FORD (313) 721-2600 

T-BIRO 1994, :v-8, 14.000 mBas, 
pow«f «vervlttog • moonrool. Si, 
wuisa, «12,900. (313) 625-5078 

T6MP01994. autofMbc«l», 27,000 
miles, $7976. • 

FOX HILLS 
Ctvvsle r-Plymout/iNle«f>-EaQte 

313-45Sr8740 313-961-3171 

TEMP01993,4 doof, automatic, air. 
r»c«! $4995.' 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

TEMPO 1992, 2 door, QLS V-6 & 
more. $6995. . 

L6S STANFORD 
MOTORS (313)359-3600 

TEMPO, 1988; 2 door, 5 speed, air, 
S3.500 maes, many n«w pans, reli
able, $2900. (313) 451-0792 

TEMPO 1991 - GL 4 door, 46.000 
miles, automatic, air, cassette, 
cruse. Exeedent condition. $44007 
Best. (313) 420-5373 

TEMPO 1994 GL - 2 door. 5 speed, 
air, cruise, cassette, wife's car. dean, 
$580O/best ofler. (313) 322-7093 

TEMPO 1991, GLS, loaded. 4 door, 
automatic, new conation, alf, low 
miles, well maintained. $3590. 

(810) 426-7740 

TEMPO 1988 GLS, whrte, 4 door, air, 
CO. good condtion, $1400. 

(313) 513-4125 

TEMPO 1990 LX 4 door, 1 owner, 
mint conation, $2795. -
'"' (810) 642-5846 

TEMPO 1990*4-1 owner, hwy 
\ miles, automatic. 4 door, 
I extremely reliable & clean, all 

records $2375. 313-527-9652 

THUDERBIRD. 1987, (uO power, air, 
very good oono5tion. $2,500. 
Call:- (313) 721-6541 

THUNDERBIRD 1992. automatic, 
fully loaded. $6995, 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

THUNDERBIRD 1993 LX, miocha 
frost, ful power, air, exeedent 
condition. 67,600 miles, $7500. 
After 7pm: 313-591-6710 

THUNDERBiRO 1990. S.C- Mini Con-
tition, only 35.000 mBes, 5 speed, 
$8200/offer 313-2070526 

THUNDER8IRD. 1988. Silver, good 
condition, v owner. 70,888 mies. 
$4,600. 810-347-7686 

THUN0ER6W01992, Super Coupa. 
6 aulomatlo, 81.000 mlaa. i n $7999 

TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

METRO 1993. 5 speed. wWe. tun-
root, 48,000 mles, dean, Very 
Sharp. $2850. (313)513-22¾ 

PRISM 1991- S speed, 53,000 mles, 
air, no rust, new bYesAxakes/txhaust 
Clean. »5200. (313)261-5562 

PRIZM 1994.4 door, automatic, air. 
r*.«M«A 14.nmm*M Prfr*d »o *AW 

810-348-7000 

Grand River, Novi 

PRIZM 1990. 4 door. red. gray inte
rior. 4 cylinder. .5 speed manual. 
$2200. ((510)396-4767 

PRIZM 1993 LSI. 4 door, automatic, 
air, aluminum wheels. 7300 mles, 
$9995. Owe* (810) 851-5923. 

STORM 1990. Air. Sunroof. 5 speed, 
arrVfm cassette, 77,000 mles. $2400/ 
besl. After 6pm: 313-513-2753 

STORM 1990 GSI. spotJess. new 
brakes, new exhaust new bres. 
$3,975. (313) 397-2941 

STORM 1990, Sharp, $2500. 
(313) 565-7758. 

TRACKER, 1990. convertible, 4 WO, 
automatic, whit&Wack top, well main
tained, $2,500.*** * * * * S O L Q 

TRACKER. 1996 4x4. automatic, 
stereo, only 1.000 mKes, convertible, 
sUI smeBs hew, only $10,900. 
(810) 887-2136 or a»662-4221 

Honda 

ACCORD 1987 DX - 4 door, auto
matic, air, excellent condition. 
$3:000. (810) 334-9143 

ACCORD 1989 LX,- 4 door, auto
matic, loaded. Asking $4OO0Vbest 

(313) 467-5936. 

ACCORD 1989 LX 4 door, auto
matic. cassette/CO, newer tires, 
dealer maintained, non-smoker, 
dean. $6000 (810) 6444751 

ACCORD EX 1990. 4 .door, great 
concition, $750O*esl 

(810) 543-9258 

ACCORD. 1994. LX, 4 door, 45.000 
.miles, power, cassette. Must see! 
$13,900. 610-680-1624 

ACCORD 1987 LX • 4 door. New 
brakes and hew exhaust Looks and 
runs greal! $2300. (313) 459-4953 

ACCORD 1968 LXt - fuDy loaded, 
leather, excellent condtion. 110,000 
maes. $38O0/best (810) 642-2019 

ACCORD 1994IX Sedan. ABS. dual 
tit bag, ajr. caise. loaded, alarm. 
axceiem ccncMon. Moving over seas-
must sell $12,900. 610-336-6436 

CTVIC 19S7 4 door, automatic gray. 
Good body and runs excelent 
$2000. (810)334-7869 

ClVrC. 1993. EX, Coupe, automatic, 
loaded, sunroof, cassette, cruise, 
power window*. 25,000 mles with 
maintenance records. $11,700 or 
best (810) 656-2657 

CIVIC SI 1990 - Wack. & spaad. 
65.000 maes, excellent, condition. 
dealer maintained, wifa'e car, 
$4700. Days 313-953-0306 x 204 

Eves 610477-0524 

CRX1989 SI r red. 5 speed, sunroof. 
101,000 mles, $4;500tesl offer. 
Cal: . (816) 664-0487 

PRELUDE 1991. excellent conottion, 
while, low mles, 5 speed, $10,500. 

810-665:9359 

PRELUDE SM986 • Loaded, moon 
roof, CO. stick, high miles, reliable 
Must set, $1150. 810-626-5502 

Lexus 

ES3001992- Impeccable pearl while, 
loaded, leather, moon,- new bres/ 
battery, chrome wheels, gold pkg. 
Must see. 107,000 mi. $13,250. 
810-569-7770, 810-7390507/after 6 

IS 400. 1992, Saver' mist 63.000 
miles, immaculate. $28,995. 

(810)682-7170 

SC 400 • 1992 Garnet red. grey 
leather, every option, imrriacufate. 
$25,995. Wkdays 810-288-3888 

Lincoln 

CONTINENTAL, 1991 Executive • 
86.000 MILES, leather, sharp, a l 
power, $8300. 810-651-7548 

CONTINENTAL 1990, leather, 
loaded. Florida car & use. $6950. 

Cal (313) 537-2939. . 

CONTINENTAL 1989. loaded, hi-
miles, leather, silver, good condition, 
$4000. Call (313) 482-6205. 

CONTIN ENTAL • 1989 89.000 miles. 
Great conckpon $7000 or best. 

(313) 261-5464 

CONTINENTAL 1990. 50,800 miles, 
leather, non smoker, 1 owner, excel
lent conoWon. $9300. (8! 0) 651-5419 

CONTINENTAL 1995. Silver, 
memory seals, traction' control, 
leather heated seals, floor shifter, 
17,000 maes. $26,995 
DEMMER FOR0 (313) 721-2600 

MARK VII, 1990 - Good condition. 

rremium equipment CO player, 
7500. 313-675-6063 

Lincoln 

MARK VIII, 1994 Leather, moonroof, 
loaded, warranty. Exoeaenl condtion. 
i l 8 & » . 61f>«46-8645 

MARK VIII 1994. leather, traction 
assist 37,000 mfes. Must see!I -
Only $17,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

MARK VIII 1993 • 43,000 mKes. 
loaded, warranty, kka new. $16,200-
<810) 627-0282. (313) 386-4467 

MARK VI, 1961 mint rxttftta. gray 
m & out al power, 90.000 mSes, 
$2SO0rt*st..- (810) 3544029 

TOWN CAR 1988, black, black top, 
black t . extra sharp,: one owner, 
61,000 mles, new Cadiac trade-in! 
Sale Priced $7688 (810) 64XX)70 

Suburban 
OLDJMOllli.CADULAC 

TOWN CAR 1995, executive series, 
18,000 miles, sham oar. Priced 
cheap! $22,900 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313453-2424 

TOWN CAR 1989-
or best offer. 

Loaded. $4000 
313451-0627 

TOWN CAR - 1989 SACRIFICE. 
MUST SELL This month. Only 
52.000 miles. Excellent condtion. 
$7500 or best offer. 810-642-3107 

TOWN CAR 1989, Signature Series, 
mint condtion, burgundy, $5900. day 
313-525-7900 eve 8104730206 

929 1993 loaded, leather. 
$13,995 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

MIATA 1993. Loaded, 10,000 miles, 
$11,500. Call: 313-451-1719. or 
3134554413 

MIATA 1995. M SPEEDSTER, lim
ited edition with hartVsoft top. 
$22,000. (810) 7884045 

MIATA 1994 wr*ie.Uack interior, low 
miles. Alloy wheels, mint condtion. 
Must sell! $13,200. 810-976-0136 

MPV 1991 • 4 wheel drive, 98.000 
miles, black, one owner, rio rust. 
$12,500. (810) 646-1923 

323 1988 • 1 owner, manual, 4 door, 
well maintained, good coodbon, 
$1.900/best. 810-540-7408 

PROTEGE 1996 ES - 1.8L 4 door. 
automatic. 3700 mles only! Usual lop 
line extras! Overseas transfer forces 
reluctant sale. Must be seen! 
$13,950 or best otter. 15 month lease 
assignment available. 
313-591-7477 810473-2487 

929S. 1990. 77.000 miles, excellent 
condtion. luth/ loaded, $7500. (810) 
768-1341 or 810-291-6107 

a*HHavaaBaaaie*Mi 
CAPRI -1993 converfcbie Witwirdlop. 
50.000 mles, air. cruise, auto, Teal 
w/Btack lop. $6700. 313-641-07)7 

CAPRI CONVERTIBLE & hard top 
1992, tow mileage, excelent :, 
loaded, $6300 (313) 416-5322 

COUGAR, 1992. LS. sharp. V6, auto
matic, power, new Urea, dealer main
tained. $7,800, • 810-642-1406 

COUGAR 1994, oriy 19,000 rnles. 
auiomatlc, V-6, all the toys! 
$12,495. • 

STARK HICKEV WEST 
(313)538-6600 

COUGAR T 983 •$ 1200 or best offer. 
610471-2313 

COUGAR 1988 V6. wftjte. 77/XX) 
mles. Greal condtion. $4000. ' 

810^51-6762. or (810) 424-3952 

COUGAR 1995 XR7 'VS". automatic, 
air, power windows, seat locks, 
cruise, bit cassette .ruminated entry, 
cast aluminum wheels. $13,595. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

COUGAR, 1995, XR7, V/8 engine, 
loaded. $10,900 

HINES PARK 
LWCOUJ-MERCURY 313453-2424 
GRAND MARQUIS, 1994, GS, 
Loaded. 22,000 miles. Showroom 
newl $13,900 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLW-MERCURY 313453-2424 
GRAND MAAOUIS 
42,500 mites. 

1989, loaded. 

SOLO 

GRAND MARQUIS 1985 LS- 4 door, 
leather, loaded, no rust one owner, 
48.000 mi. $6900. 313-274-5162 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1992, LS. M y 
loaded, 41,000 mles. Spotless inside 
and out $9,995 

HINES PARK 
UNCOUJ-MERCURY 313453-2424 
GRAND MARQUIS, 1989. tS. tut 
power. Sharp! $4,995 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313453-2424 

GRAND MARQUIS 1968 LS, loaded, 
priced low, $3250. 

CaB (810) 474-9070 

GRAND MARQUIS 1987 - LS. New 
starter/alternator/battery, tune-up, 
77,000miles. $2500 (313)261-0154 

GRAND MARQUIS 1992 LS - silver, 
23,000 mles. leather, loaded, mint 1 
owner; $11,300. SOLO 

GRAND MARQUIS 1991 - New 
line w/wananty."Wel Maintained. 

• (313) 464-0540 

GRAND MARQUIS 1988 - While 
w.Nack vinyl top, Sharp. Priced Low. 
$3888. 313-5250228 

MAROUis 1989 LS Wagon - V8, 
white, loaded, mostly highway, excel
l e n t ^ ^ (313) 421-3150 

aaaBja 
MERCURY 1969 Traoer Hatehbax*. 
sunroof, 5 speed, anVbiVcasseBe, 4 
cyander. $9Wbest (810) 471-3346 

SABLE GS 1990, dark Woe. 71,000 
maes.̂ t̂oadeA $4600. good OonoWoa 
after 5 \ (313) 453-8694 

SABLE 199318 • XL, CO. 3 8 • V8, 
69,000 mees- No dealer mark-up. 
Onry. $8.400. - (810) 473-5867 

SABLE. 1966 LS. loaded, leafier. 
46.000 mle*, reouB t/ana, new brakes/ 
Ires, axoalant, $ 2 5 9 0 - * * * * SOLO 

SABLE WAGON 1995 GS, extra 
clean, garage kept tow miles, deep 
gre^loadedT $14,500.313-535-1061 

TOPAZ 1985, automatic, air. 4 doors. r3,000 miles< well maintained. 
1,100 (313) 522-7955 

TOPAZ GS 1985/Black. 4 door. 
automatic, air, nice shape, $1,250. 
•_"• ' - (313) 459-7165 

TOPAZ 1986 • LS. 34.000 actual 
mles, 1 owner, Mint condtion. $3600/ 
or Besl Offer.. (810) 543-9560. 

TOPAZ 1989 LTD - Loaded - tow 
mles • excellent condtion- $4000. 
Cal (313) 4674986 

TOPAZ 1988 LTS loaded, wen main
tained 5 speed 4 door, bucket 
seals red $2995 (810) 478-6921 

Mercury 

• • • a a a B M B i 
TRACen I960 - 4 door IHtotohtoactc 
amlm/cassetla.' sports package. 
66.Q00mies. $3500. 313-534-90¾ 

TRACER 1994, 4 door, red. auto
matic tir. a» power; 30.000 miles, 
warranty, $8400, . 610-661-5037 

TRACER.1991, .LTS, Loaded 
w/survool, wel maintained, original 
owner, 104.000 highway miles. Excel 
tor* $3900. (313) 4620890 

TRACER 1991, 5 speed, 4 door, air, 
curise, ArrVFM cassette, sun rool. 
clean, 58,009 mle*. $5500. . , 

• (313) 459-5734 

TRACER 1991 Wagon -Loaded, 
greal condition. $3,900. 
Cal: (313)531-5579 

NISSAN, T964, wagon, automatic, 
air, 125.000 (rdes. dean. Tinted, 
brown:. $1500. (810) 477-5937 

PULSAR 1967,-Hops, auto, power 
steerinotorakBS, anvlm cassette, 
excellent $2300. (313) 388-6941 

STANZA 1987. 4 door, automatic. 
air. power sle«',tfa>es, run great, 
$1600. 313-5320494 
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1097 SABLE 
INCLUDES OPTIONAL REMOTE ENTRY, 451A | 
pkg. Includes electronic AM/FM cassette, speed 
control, floor mats, power locks/wIndQws, 
power driver's seat, aluminum wheels, light] 
group, air, auto OD trans, 3.0L V6 engine; 
INCLUDES $500 RCL RENEWAL. STOCK I 
#706593. 

2 4 MONTH LEASE 

Per Month 

$550 Destination Included 

1997VILLAGEI 
INCLUDES OPTIONAL LIGHT GROUP WITH' 
POWER REAR QUARTER WINDOWS, 694A 
package Includes power windows, 
locks/mlrrbrs/drlver's seat, rear defroster, floor 
mats, speed control, privacy glass, luggage 
rack, remote entry, aluminum wheels, flip 
open rear window, 3.0L V6 engine, auto OD, 
front & rear alf 8. heat. STOCK #701997, 

24 MONTH LEASE 

Per Month 

$580 Destination Included 

FREE 
\RHEA 
&A1R 1(997 CONTINENTAL 

INCLUDES OPTIONAL JBL AUDIO SYSTEM, 
AUTOMATIC DIMMING INSIDE/OUTSIDE 
MIRRORS, HEATED SEATS, aluminum wheels, 
anti-theft system, leather, 4.6L 32 valve V8 
engine, electronic auto OD, power 
windows/locks, heated power mirrors, memory 
profile system. STOCK #703760. 

24 MONTH LEASE 

Per Month 

$670 Destination Included 

SPECIAL^ 
Mountaineer and 1997 Grand Marquis 

Great Cars • Great Selection-Great Prices... Why Go Anywhere Else? 
CHAIRMAN'S AWARD IV1NNER FOR OUTSTANDING CUSTOMER SERVICE 4 YEARS IN A ROVVI 

MODEL CLOSEOUT-ALL NEW & DEMO 1996'S MUST GO! 
'24 month cloatd and non-maIntanaoea kaaa to quality cualomar. AM 6% uaa (ax for total monthly paymanl ALL PAYMENTS INCLUDE DESTINATION CHARGES. Paymanta baaao* on 12,000 mtlat par yaar {15* axeati mlki), and' 
•1500 cuilomar down paymant on SaM* A Vinagar, 12000 down on Continental. All manutacturaa Incantlvaa art f^urad In kata paymahta and nalgnad to daalar. Lataaa riaa option to purchaaa at laaaa and tor prlct datarrhlnad at 
kaia Incaptlon. Laaaaa la not obUgaltd to purchaaa at laaaa and. Laaiat l i rtiponilMa for axcait waar and taar. RafundaMa aacurrty dapotH (ptymanl roundad up to naxt 125), First paymant, cuttomar down paymant, (% uia tax, 
tHla and Iteanaa lata dua at IncaptJon. Paymanta % 24 aqual total ptymanta. 

LINCOLN 
MERCURY 

Ann Arbor Road at 1-275 
1 -800-550-iMERC 

JiiL » 
Jtii. 

Ann Aftor Ro*d 

• * * • * 
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uncotn 
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Classifications 815 to 878 O&E Thursday, October 10,1996 

Niton 

8CKTRAIMS$6, «<*»r, air. rooori 

runai look* kk* r*w, 73,000 mi** . 
WOO. . Eva*; (810) 681-9976 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
tfl0)47t-«00 

W.1TWA 19M • Whfta&tamoaga.', 
k>«d»4 alarm, unroot. 610,900?Crt 
• A " * : . ; (313) 464-422« 

(Hdmobife 

ACHIEVA 1986. 2 door, 18.000 
nT« . tM l .c«»1 aluminum wheat*, 
raar *poil«r, automatic trahirrJ*»lon. 
c«J** control, CO ptaytr, po**r door 

•fcx*», air. aharp (3,¾ 427-9213 

CIERA 1987 • CS. 2 door.tow mile*. 
am/lnycatMtta. Ctaan. 62650/or 
BaXOtler: Cal (810) 661-0228: 

CIERA 1991 "S1 - 4 door. V6. auto
matic, powar brak«*/*t**r1r>oA>ck*, 
arMirVeasaatta. a t 86.000 mfle*. 
*5,500/be*t (610) 879-0437 

CUTLASS CALAIS SL 1989. mint 
oonoWon, 23.000 original-mHas. 
»6.000. (313) 207-0556 

CUTLASS. 1992. Clara. t * » . loaded. 
35.000 miaa. axcaBant condboa 
J7J00, Plymouth 313-459-5554 

CUTLASS 1988 • Oera Excaltonl 
Loaded. 16.000 miles. Stored, 
lownar. $5000. :. ..SOLD 

CUTLASS 1989 CJera SL, W y 
loaded, good condition. 53600. 
After 6cm. 610-6471823 

CUTLASS 1993 CIERA S • 38,000 
mfles. e*ca*enl condtton. loaded, 
must sel. $9500. (313) 479-5658 

CUTLASS. 1989 Ciena SL, loaded, 
excelenl condition. 65.000 miles. 
$3,600/besL (810) 643-9341 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1968 • Front 
wheel dme. Loaded, low miles. MinL 
$450Crt**l (313) 634-7727 

Oldimobile 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1989. good 
oonoWon, power Heartnotfak**. 2 
door, $3.06Q. ;,', (610).62»2439 

CUTLASS 1990 Supreme $L. 2 
door.-V-6, automate. »5000 mlea, 
$4800/te*t 313-261'5562. 

CUTLASS 1990 Supreme -elver 
grey. 4 door, automatic, air, 82,600 
miaa, $5000. (313) 644-2102 

CUTLASS 1990 Supreme- SL, 
loaded, dgrtal. red, InvnacUate. 
44 ,000 mi le* . $5000 /be i l . 

• ' . ' 810-476-1550 

CUTLASS 1990 • Supreme SL 1 
owner, loaded, hi highway mftea. 
Exoatent $3200/fVm. 3 1 3 ¾ I -2911 

CUTLASS 1993 Supreme SL, 
loaded, original owner, excelenl coo 
oftton, After 6pm 810 642-8044 

CUTLASS 1984. Woody Wagon, 
dean In & out new tires, vans, 
brakes, needs motor. $400feest offer.. 
Cal (810) 476-1546 

OLDS 1992 Achleva. automatic, air, 
excelenl oonoWon. $7995. 

ALAN FORD 
(810) 333-3000 • 

OLDS 68 1994, 4 10 choose from! 
Prices starting as low as $12,668. 
QoodMdes endCotorsl 

(810) 643-0070 

Suburban 
OIDJMOR1U: .CADILLAC 

ROYALE88 1&90-Loaded. 1 owner. 
ExceBent condjtion. Florida winters. 
Wghway mZes. $5,500. 

(313) 464-0615 

HHfl*^ 
ACCUIM 1993. 4 door, 52.000 
miles, loaded, excellent ccrxftton. 
$7800. (810) 229-9872 

ACCLAIMS 'K-'SS, automatic bower. 
ajr. targe selection.1 From $6995. 

Uvoria Crvysler-r^vmduth 
(313) 525-7604 

BIG SAVINGS 
On Our Full Line of Gently 

Used Vehicles 

All Car* Ct 
.1 A J 

MOST CARS CARRY 3 MO. 
3.00Q MILE LIMI IED 

WARRANTY 

'92 MERCURY 
TOPAZ OS - 2 DOOR 
Auto. air. AM/FM cassette, clean! 

mm 

"6262 
•90BUICK 

CENTURY UMITED 
Fully loaded-Extra sharp! 

•6644 
•92 CAVALIER Z24 

Auto, sporty! Wont last at trts price! 

"8.282 
'95LUMINA, 

Al tre goods! Orty 11.000 m*i 

14,444 

'93 OLDS 
SILHOUETTE 

Loaded, leather, 7 
engine, d 

,38 

•13.888 
'91 LUMINA EURO 

Al the extras'Sharp. 

•7887 
'93 JEEP GRAND 

CHEROKEE 
Loaded. V8,4X4. Sals (riced 

•18,888 
•95 CHEVY 

BLAZER LS 4 DR. 
Auto, Uy loaded, 4X4. what a value! 

•19,777 

CHEVROLET 
(313)4534600 • (800)335-5335 

Comer of Plymouth Rd & Haggerty FW. in Plymouth 

"wnwaiswnMw* 

Plymouth 

OUSTER 1994. Automatic, air. V6, 
goodmlea, $8960 : 

FOX HILLS 
v <>ify*ler-PlyrnoutrKleep-Eagie 
313-4SW740 313-961-3171 

LASER 1991RS • loaded, automatic, 
•unroof, cassette, great condition, 
92,000 hwy. $5,795/810-406-2650 

LASER 1991 RS TURBO • White, 
loaded, great oondvtoh, 78,000 mass. 
$7100. Cal eve. 8KW81-7109 

LASER 1992 - 5 speed, excelenl 
coftdrtion, burgundy, $5200A>est 

(8)0)776-7426 

NEON 1995 Sport, automatic, air, 
power locks, Red $11,440 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys le r-Prymouth-Jeep-Ea gle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

NEON 1995 Sport 30.000 mSes. 
loaded. Wue. 4 door,- $9250/best 
offer. (313) 865-1736 

PLYMOUTH 1989 Sundance. 70000 
miles, automatic, good condition. 
$2000. Royal Oak 810-549-8381. 

SUNDANCE 1988 - ExceJeol Run
ning Condition. $2000. CaJt Tom 
Hoot. ; (313) 274-1623 

SUNDANCE 1994. excellent condi
tion, 21,000 miles, whrte, gray. 
$7500:(313)981-7066 

:m\ Pontiac 

BONNEVILLE 1993-Extensive body 
damage. Asking $3,000 or best offer. 

(313) 429-7891 

BONNEVILLE 1992 SE Blue. fuUy 
loaded, mint condition. Must see. 
$6«XVbesl. (810) 433-1605 

BONNEVILLE • 1993- SE Hunter 
Green 52,000 miles. $11,500/best. 

(313)953-0823 

BONNEVILLE SE . 1989. loaded, 
excellent condition, $S200 . 
(313) 534-5550 or (313) 584-5354 

BONNEViLLE 1992 SE. loaded, 
leather interior, new tires, 120000 
miles, $6500. (313) «64-7143. 

BONNEVILLE 1992 SE - loaded, 
moonrool, leather, extra dean, 
80,000 rrOes. $8500. 313-164-8933 

BONNEVILLE SSE 1988, grey 
leather, loaded. $4200t>esl 

(810) 4850009 

BONNEVILLE. 
leather,'" 
lent condition. 

SSE 1968, grey 
loaded. $420CVbe*L Ewe/-

(810)652-199.1 

CAMARO 1989 A3 • eutomatSo. air, 
crUae. alarm, many extras, $5,500/ 
best Musi ael. (6)0) 478-3331 

FIERO, 1987, low mileage. 5 speed. 
4 dyfrtder, $2200, (816T 851-4643 

•'-•...'• or ¢904359 

FIERO 1986 
m i l e a g e , 
$2600/bast 

Runs exoeftent low 
non s m o k e r . 

(313) 261-0589 

FIREBIRD FORMULA 1995. 6 
speed. V-8 engine. 35,000 mles, 
Whrie/Wack Wartor $15,000 

(313)495-1793 

FIREBIRD 1987 Loaded, V6, red. 
95,000 mse* (12.000 on rebuilt 
engine) *2995*e*t • 313-522-6241 

FIREBIRD 1994,32,000 mUes. a nice 
dean carl For only $12,596. 

STARK RICKEY WEST 
(3f 3)536-6600 

GRAND AM 1987 • 2 door, 5 speed. 
excellent condition. New (not rebuilt) 
engine and dutch with 13,000 m9es. 
$2,900. (810) 476-2934 

GRAND AM 1987/ 2 door, very 
dean, no rust. $3195. 

Evenings: (313) 981-5123 

GRANO AM 1993 GT - 2 door, Mack, 
loaded, spotless, 80,000 mles. excel
lent condition. $8500. (610) 615-7096 

GRANO AM 1994 QTr 2 door. 
loaded. $10,995. 

LES STANFORD 
MOTORS (313)359-3600 

Grand AM 1993 GT. 2 Door, V6, red, 
loaded, new tires/brakes, alarm, 
excellent, $7900. 810-645-2614 

GRAND AM 1995 GT - Red w/grey 
doth, loaded. $13,200. 
Cal: (810) 656-8079 

GRAND AM 1996 GT • V6, auto
matic, 10,000 miles, white, ABS. CO/ 
cassette. $15,100. (810) 969-1929 

GRAND AM 1995 GT. V6. black. 4 
door,.Fully loaded, leather interior. 
23.000 miles, extended warranty. 
$14.000/besL (810) 471-2107 

GRANO AM 1994 GT whrte. tow 
miles, under warranty, immaculate, 
lots of extras. $13,495. 

(810) 349-0633 

G RAND AM 1989 - High mles. Quad 
4." Manual. Loaded. Some rust. 
$2,000. (810) 227-7179 

CREDIT 
PROBLEMS? 

• Collections'BK's 

'•••• Foreclosure • Repos 

DON'T SWEAT IT! 
We can help you obtain Bank 
Financing on certain in stock 
vehicles. The banks report to 
the credit bureau so you can 

re*e6tablish your credit! 

CALL 24 HOURS A DAY, 
7 DAYS A WEEK USING YOUR 
TOUCH-TONE TELEPHONE 

A wtf ifM hank • u» our, automated system! 

^ ) Michigan Lender Line 
« * 1.800-319-7980 

Livonia Buick 

mil h 
GRANO AM 1969 - LE, 2 door, blue, 
rue* power, loaded. Vary Good Condi-
Hon- $3000. (810) 640-6093 

GRANO AM 1M7V* LE Gorgeous, 
V6, •••• power options, air. atarao/ 
cassette, tunrool, ImmacuUte. New 
tires, brakes, shocks, lower mleage. 
$2850, : > - (313) 47»6fap 

GRAND AM 1990 - loaded! casaetta, 
(WM t^*lrnu«ar.'Good:oondjtion. 
$3300. (810) 3609580 

GRANO AM 1992 SE, black, 2 door. 
loaded, low mass. $6950. 

Call (313) 464-7143 

GRAND AM SE 1992. 2 door, auto-
matfc. air. cruise, power locks. 
120,000 rntas, runs graai $5300, 

. (313) 705-3333 

GRANO AM 1994 SE - 2 door, 
loaded, warranty, 25,000 miles. 
$9,400. 810*44-8747 

GRAND AM 1993 SE. 4 door, new 
tires/battery, excellent condition. 
$7250, • Eves, (313) 418-t045 

GRAND AM. 1993 SE. 4 Door, 
power locks/windows, loaded. Priced 
(0 eel $8700. (810) 661-8204 

GRAND AM 1995 SE. Sport Coupe. 
V6, tuBy loaded, factory warranty. 
Mack. $11,800/best ,810*28-1660 

GRANO PRIX 1994 • B4U. black on 
black, cassette, keyless, a) power, 
alarm, non-smoker. Mini 30.000 
miles. $13,500. (313) 397-5882 

GRAND PRIX 1991 2 door $£:3,4 
tier, V6. many options, white w/red 
interior. $6500. Must eel. 

(313) 453-4732 

GRAND PRIX 1989. excellent condi
tion. fuSy loaded. Non-smoker 79.000 
m3es. $5200, (810) 471-5768 

GRAND PRIX 1994 GTP • Black/ 
dark gray, B4U package, excellent 
condition, 1 owner, 37,000.mass. 
Must see! $12,900. (810) 524*125 

GRAND. PRiX IE . 1990. 2 door, 
Automatic. Loaded. 1 owner. 57.000 
mBes: $6000. (313) 422-2053 

GRAND PRIX 1990 LE 2 door, auto
matic, a l power, Very dean. 50.000 
mUes, $6650. (313) 464-1469 

GRAND PRIX' 1993 LE, loaded, 
white, 4 door, V-6, automatic arrvlm 
cassette, 53000 mies, 810-489-5937 

GRAND PRIX 1988 LE. runs great. 
new brakes. 69.000 miles. $3300. 
CaH . (810) 258-5295 

GRAND PRIX 1994 -SE. Black, cas
sette, keyless, al power. 43.000mies 
$l1.5C0A«St 810-449-1333 

GRAND PRiX 1991 STE. immacu
late, no dents, 68,000 miles, white. 
$7650 or best offer! 810-620-0099 

GRAND PRIX STE 1991, immacu
late condition. 89.000 miles, loaded, 
CO, $800<ybest (810) 544-7776 

GRAND PRiX 1993 STE. leather, 
C/D player, 3.4 V-6. Loaded with al 
the toys! Only $11,968. • 

I THE BIG STOrt! 

CAMPBELl riOPCL <iJS 15 
PONTIAC 6000 1987 4 door. V6, 
75,000 mfles. Good condition, very 
dean. $270(Vbesi. sold 

SUNB1RD. 1994, convertible, red. 
Original owner, loaded, V6. auto, 
30j00 mi, $10,900*est 810<»8*722 

Sunbird 1994. 2 door. Teal. 21.000 
mBes. 5 speed, am !m cassette, air, 
rear defrost, $8,250. 313-525-4883 

SUNBIRD 1993 LE, 2 door, auto
matic, air, super nice! Low miles. 
$4595. 

SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

M Saturn 

SATURN. 1993. SC2, loaded. ABS. 
5 speed, leather. 66.000 m8es. 
$10,500 or best (810) 391-4393 

SATURN SC. 1992. Loaded. Must 
sel. $8200Vt>est. (3)3) 878*455 or 

(313) 878-9839 

SATURN, 1992 SL 1, 4 door, auto
matic, air, power sunrooi, 72,000 
miles, $7,800test(3J3) 663-2560 

w Si-torn 

SATURN 
' • • . • • • .dF; ; : ' - : . 

SATUW".•••> T R O Y 
(Jertmed Used $*turr* 

40 to chco« Irotn ',: 
91 (W43-4350 ! 

M̂>7/www. . -
aaturnrytroŷ odm. 

SATURN 1992 SL1, automatic air, 
arrVfm caaaetta. 4 door. New factory 
engine at 50000 mies, present mles 
65000. Wr*e/$6900. 5)3*25-4779 

SATURN, 1993. SL1 automatic. 4 
wheel ABS, a>, original purchase 
was. $12,760. Askiifj$730a 

810*50-2118 or 810*6*2977, 

SATURN 1993 Si t . power windows 
A doors, air, 5 speed, 46000 mles, 
red. $7500. * * * * * * S O L D .. 

SATURN 1993 SL1 • Wei main
tained. 4 door. 5 speed, air, power 
sunroof. $7200. . (810) 473-5647 

SC2 1994 - automate, air, survooi, 
cruise, good condition. 43.000 mles. 
$10,600Vt*sl- (313)331*569 

SC2.1994. CO, power leeks/windows, 
moonroo/, 5 speed, 39.000 mles, red. 
$1t.50Obe$t (313)522*033 

SC 1991, 2 door, automatic, air. 
100.000 miles, al power, blue, no 
rusL $5000. 313-261*56?. 

SC2. 1994, electric moonroot, al 
options, 31,000 miles. TYMEdoesrt 
agah, $l40abetow black book, only 
$ToT90o 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 
SC2 1993 • mint, automatic, afl 
power, cruise, am-rm w/CO, serviced 
every 3,000 ml. $8900810-476-9612 

SL-2. 1992, automatic air, power 
sunrooi, power windows, doors, aloy 
wheels, loaded, like new. $7,600. 
Cal: (810) 693-4024 

SL2 1995. 4 door, automate, air, 
power, alloys. $11,995. 

Uvonia Chrystor-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

SL2 1992 - 4 door, loaded. 75.0CO 
mies. dark blue. Great condition. 
$6,800. (313) 536-2354 

SL 1 1991, excellent.' must sel. 
59.000 maes. cassette, new tires. 5 
speed, air. $6.350. 810 528-9965 

SL1,1994 - FuOy loaded, navy blue. 
5 speed. 4 door. 1 owner, low mles, 
$920at>est- : (810) 469-9926 

SLI 1995, automatic, air, power 
locks, till AM/FM cassette. Onry 
$9968.. 

THf UK. S IOI 'E 
CAMPHELL DOLH.r MB l'« I 

SL2 1995 Loaded, leather, Blue-
black Must sel. Have company car. 
S12.40u/besl . (810)647.707) 

SLI 1995, only 19.000 rr 
$11,995. 

STARK HICKEY WEST 
(313)538*600 

SL2 SEDAN 1993 • Loaded, leather 
seats. 53.000 mSes. superb conoV 
tion. $11,000. (810) 349-0652 

m 
CAMRY 1995 L£ - loaded, sunroof, 
dark green, low miles. $15,500. 

(810) 340-2179 

CAMRY. 1990. LE. wagon. V6. grey 
metallic, electric sunroof, cruise con
trol, loaded $7950. (810)-399*738 

CAMRY 1996. red. 2 door LE. 
16,500 miles, loaded w/gold 
package. $24,500 (313) '272-3261 

CEUCA 1990. automatic, nice car. 
$3400 

' SUNSHINE ACURA 
(810)471-9200 

m ToyoU 

mm—*—**—* 
CEUCA, 1984 GT. automate, air, 
towmlage, 1 ownar, axoeaant oonrj-
* A .$1550. (313) 643*750 
CEUCA 1992 GT- Black meta»e, 
automatic power, 57.000 mles. air. 
$11.700rt»«4t. (313)274*342 

CEUCA 1991 GT • M power, air, 
sunroof, •xtramary low maw. Exe* 
lent car. $8,450. (810) 344-9373 

CEUCA 1994 QT-SuperwhSa. auto-
mane moonrooti loaded, spoaer 
Excelenl, t owner, non-smokar. 
$15,600. ., V ei0-760*5O3 

CEUCA 8T 1992, excelent cond 
ton, white, loaded, $790Ot>esL 

(313)538*533 

COROLLA 1994 
mles, $8100. 

beige. 36.000 
(313T397-3475 

COROUA 1992. 4 door, automatic, 
air, 73,000 m«e*, excetenj, evening 
$5600rt>est ' (810) 788-40» 

COROLLA 1991 LE - 4 door, auto
matic, air, power; low mies: rrs a 
Steall $7.300. (313)933-1305 

COROLLA 1992. LE. Loaded. Auto
mate. 4 door. 92.000 mass. Mint con
dition. $5,750. (313) «81-3277 

COROUA 1993 - 55,000 mles. 
$8500ite$t ofler. Cal after 6pm: 

(313)397-4738 

COROLLA 1994,6 Speed, air. anvtm 
/adk>- cassette, low mles. 

Cal (810) 391-4322 

SUPRA 1987 • automatic loaded, 
Urga too, $3550 or best brier. 
Must set (313) 266*142 

SUPRA. 1987, Turbo. 5 speed, excel
lent conoWcn. Must see! $5,500. 
810-350-1700 610-541*739 

Volkswagen 

FOX 1993. 30.000 Mies, air, cas
sette. $5700 or best 

(810) 435*912 

GOLF. 1992. Air. 5 speed, sunrooi, 
red, excellent corkKion. $6,900 or 
best ofler. (313) 467-8728 

JETTA 1994 Limited EdfSon. auto
matic, air. power, 1 owner, like new. 
Black beauty) $12,995. 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(3)3)525-7604 

VOLKSWAGEN BUG • 1975 
$600 and PARTS, 313-561-5708 

Auto* Over 12,000 

mwom—mm—m 
FORD CROWN Victoria 1965. 2 
door. V8. Very good conoWort 
$2,250. Days: (313) 248-1664 

ISUZU 1969IMARK -4 door, whHa, 
automatic-55,000 mles, U power! 
$2500tesl AfW 5pm 610-356*573 

OLDS DELTA 8$, 1901, Power 
Steering, brakes.: windows. • Air, 
65.000 mles, new tires, and brake*. 
$6260 (810) 685*688 

SUBARU LEGACY L wagon. 1992, 
automatic. ABS. air, power windows, 
leeks, AM/FM cassette, new tire*, ex 
oeaant conoWcn, 65.000 mles 
$7500*«*t (810) 305*876 

TAURUS SHO 1993. loaded, excel
lent condition, moonrool, JBL, 
$13,500. •:.-,-. . (517) 548-3645 

• 1 Autoi Under feOOO 

BUICK .1964 RIVIERA - new paint. 
wei maintained In S -out, rebutt trans-
mission. $1500rbest (313)721-3267 

CADILLAC 1960 Coupe DeV1*e • 
Runs great, $900, (3(3)535-4852 

CAVAUER 1967-4 door, air. auto
matic 88,500 mess, $1600. Excellent 
eonoWOa [313) 464-3772 

CENTURY 1984-4 door custom, 
77.000 mles. good condition, $1600/ 
best After.3:00PM 313-455-5113 

CHEVY 1960 Monza no rust, 51,000 
original mles, runs great, very rei-
abfe. $1200teest. 313 397-2587 

CHRYSLER NEWPORT 1976. gold, 
needs brakes. $1(XxM>esi 
After 6pm: (810) 349-4559 

CUTLESS CIERA 1986, Loaded. 
Reoondrtioned. 2.5 Her 4 evSnder 
engine. Needs some body work. 
$1500. (810) 776-9375 

DODGE 600 1966. 4 door, $695. 
Cal (810) 932*248 

DODGE 1988 Dynasty • high miles, 
excellent condition, $1,700. 
Cal: (313) 421-4209 

DODGE LANCER 1987 - Lady 
owned. 1 owner. Excellent condition. 
$1900,t>est. (313)427-3934 

FORO 1987 Escort GT Runs good. 5 
speed, onry $1200. 

(313) 513-5979 

FORO EXP 1986. Good transporta
tion. $1100. (313) 4594391 

FORDHSCORT190»' 4 speed. AMI, 
FM cassette. Good running car) New; 
Ureal $800. (313)455-7164. 

FORD: ESCORT Wagon. 1666- • 
11000. Escort Wagon. 1965. $600. • 
Cycle, $300. (810)827.7*31-

FORO EXP 1962. great Br**, mam < 
new part*, need* carburetor, $650. 

• \ ,(313) 634-564 V' 

FORD 1979 F150 351 Moo»*d 400.' 
Many haw part*. Need* work.' 
$450 (313} 634-0606' 

FORD 1979 F-150 truck with cap.' 
Good work truck. New transmission.' 
$1200/b*sL (313)625-2366! 

FORO 1967 Ranger, run* great, 
newer'motor, arte rust. $1900kesl 

(810)646-2361: 

FORD 1964 Tempo • automatic, low, 
mileage. $400 or. best btfer. 
Cal: (313)722-4904 

GEO SPECTRUM "1969, 4 door. 
white, 6 spaed. AM/FM cassette, air.. 
new exhaust, 80.000 mles. $1500/ 
best Mfce: 810 373*568 

GRAND AM - 1987 2 door, body 
excelent. needs engine work. Make 
offer. Afler4:30pmcaI313455*703 • 

HONDA 1984 Civic Wagon • Runs 
excelenl Many maes. $950rbest -
Oder. (313) 513-4049' 

LEBARON 1966, automatic. UL • 
cruise, stereo, power seats/window*/' 
locks. $1750 (313) 255*135' 

MERCURY 1987 Sable. 90.000' 
mles, $850. engine runs great, body' 
needs work. Cal after 6pm: 

(313) 292-9305 

MONTE CARLO 1970. Rebuilt 
engine, good body, needs transmis-
sion, $1300 (610) 437-9440 ; 

NOVA 1968. navy, air. automatic. 4 , 
door, 130.000 • maes. $1500. 

(313) 722-5457. 

OL0SMO6ILE TORONADO 1985 - , 
Good condition, runs great. $1900. 
After 5pm: (313) 453-1447 

PLYMOUTH 1988 Horijoo New 
brake s/ro(ors/caiiperstires/rar£ator. 
head/water pump, cassette, air, cloth. 
interior. S150Obes*. 313-425-1435 

PLYMOUTH 1965 Voyager, newer. 
engine, brakes, transmission & tires. • 
great transportation. SISOOVbest. • 

(313) 937-9037 t 

PONTIAC 1968 Lemans, good condi
tion, runs. 88000 mles, $1600. -

Cal (313) 459*894 

• • e • * > * > • • 

0% APR NOW AVAILABLE! 
NEW 1996 

HYUNDAI 
ELANTRA WAGON: 

FECIAL OF THE WEEK! 

SALE PRICE 

11587 17& 
*PVJ* t*u. Ml ind lc*ftM. 
"3S JML ci»»d n d Wirt. qoOCrtks M&+M H I I I M r>d ter pr*-3n*r-u-y<j rt»je, TUWr^ort wcj-cry <J»cc*t frtr+rt inae«u*d *j 
rrtt2S1ra*r+rt)i*ttc^Xn(Pjr-tt*<~)\r*.tAi.tiA*lC>x dueilteMry ,2,000 nfetptf ytv. VA per nAi ottngt t m 
l\rmri r t a t v i A a l k ^ f \ i LM »a*>>a,Ea4i *•> A*A^ 

•GLASSMAN HYUNDAI 
CEUCA 1994. excelent condition, 
black, loaded. 12 CO. alarm 4 more. 
$13400/bes!. (313) 981*503. 

CEUCA 1991 Excellent condition. 
Asking $7000. 

(313) 421-3974 

• ?:?:r,T,hn' T O L L F R E E 1-800-354-5558 
« the Tel-12 Mall. u , , . T . „ „ 
• H o u r s : M o n & Thurs . 9 • 9 
• S o u t h f i e l d T,./.C wr-rt FM Q-fi - SM in a 

H o u r s : M o n & Thurs . 9 • 9 
Tuos V /cd . . Frt 9 - 6 - SM 10 4 

• • • 
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WITH BIG LEASE SAVINGS! 
FROM 

CRESTWOODDODGE! 
86¾.¾ 

LEASE FOR ONLY LEASE FOR ONLY r«* 

MONTH 
24 MONTHS 

MONTH 
24 MONTHS 

M6V/1997 DODGE STRATUS 
POWER 

SUNROOF 

WITH 

Z>EASI 

Loaded with Equipment! 
• Air Conditioning •Power Mirrors • AM/FM Oassette 

• Power Windows •Tiit Wheel ;;•:•/ •Full Size Spare 

• Power Locks • Dual Air Bags " ' < And Much More 
^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 

i ' h f e ^ t . / ^ r : . . 

1996 CONVERSION VAN 
Tiill-Size" 

Loaded 
with Equipment! 
• power Steering V 

•Aluminum wheels 

.'• Power Windows • Tilt & Cruise > Deluxe Jayco Conversion 

• PowerLocks . •AM/FMCassette . 

«Automatic • Conversion Appearance Package 

•--.-;. vi'fr-^ : 

• M U W b 

NEW 1996 DODGE CARAVAN 

• AJr CorxJitiOnlng 
• Automatic 
• ABS 

• Rear Defrost 
• Full Size Spare 

Stock #91167 
* AM/FM SlereO 

And More 

16.389 
Lease 

• a i ^ i i . • M M i 
/.-^1 

NEW 1997 DODGE RAM PICKUP 

• Laramie SLT 
•6 2V-8 
• Automatic 
• Alf . 

• Power Windows 
• Power Locks 
• Power'Mirrors 
• Tift 

• Cruise 
• AM/FM Cassette 4 

• Sliding Rear Window • 
«And Much More 

17.975 

^ y ^ - ^ ^ . ^ s . ' ; - . . .¾.¾. 

HEW1997NE0N HICHUNE 20R 

Stock 
#22002 

'Automatic •Rear Defrost • Dual Air Bags 
• Air Conditioning . • AM/FM Stereo • Power Steering 

11.799 

s ODOWN 
BAD CREDIT W 
BK« T 

• NO CREDIT 
•REPOS OK 
WE CAN FINANCE 

ALLYOUNEEDISA 
-CURRENTRW STUB 

CALL 

TODAY! 
With approved credit 

^^^f^wmm^ ••••:y •*•*" ': '̂"-: - • w«m-. •j mvmmmmtmm'wsmw^wm'm, 

^frtvfCr 
HOURS 

V, ,n (r 
• AM 
• PW 

^ - # 
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Ml 

| 

FOflOflO. 
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m •' 

32850 FORD ROAD 
GARDEN CITY 

421-5700 
• O i l MUl I 888 MY DODCil 

<(><)\ UMh 

O p e n Won & I h i n s . <) <> 

l u e s , \VV<I„ h i . 0 6 
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